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SUMMARY.
'

r,ur British
battleship* and three cruiser*

»iinlait Kiel in ¿"une.

C H''otnoflr.t^.oi
British-r

.blpsi to Gc. many since 190». --

T i.wi. on the third leading of the Home

HUTBM in "if House of Commons was I

£ ted by disorderly scenes

«. Sneaker was disappointed that Mr.

B2 Ä not assist Ulm to keep order,

Sdtte sitting
«as suspended.

,
, i i'nnsMhnlaiy have been specially

¿A PA1 tentations In the north

°

. .«
nrr-ini- their flocks to abstain'

Ä^oÄ innres to celebrate,

So"¿slug d£ the bill
.

«any thousands attended to -watch tie

¿J«diW °* Buckingham Palace by the

The affair
however, proved a fiasco. Sixty

""a arrcbts were mado

Mr Hamel in his projected flight across

thoAtX;,
»Ul start horn Belle Isle, and

land in Ireland.

The High Commissioner for New Zealand

Jkomcdthe Maori King and his chiefs. '

mw.." neonlo perished in a forest ure,

X co "eredaCO square miles in the Kltaml

district, Japan.

The British Empiio League is urging the

retention of the Id per lb rate on newspapers,

Seen England and the Dominions.

At the Health Conference the problem of

child wago-carnore in tho Dominions was

discussed.

The Constitutionalists have captured Sal-

tillo
and Topic,

in Mexico, with heavy losses.

They aro now marching to Gnudalajara, en

rento
for Mexico City.

A party has boen sent to search within the

Arctic Circle foi tho murderer of Hesters.

Sadford and Street.
,

In tlio fourth round of the British Ama-

teur Golf Championbhlp C. B. Macfarlane

beat C Evans (Ameilca).

Macfarlano pla} ed golf such as had not

hitherto been seen on the Sandwich linkB.

In the fourth
round of the singles in the

laun tennis tounwmont at Surbiton, Brookes

beat H A Kitson.

Plajing for Hampshire against Yorkshire,
C P Mead scored 213 in a first lnnings^total
of 416

Tie CiHcruor-Ocncral waa welcomed by
the federal .Ministry at luncheon In

^

the

Queen's Hall. Melbourne, ycslcJdny.

Sir U Mum o rcrguson inado a. charaeterls

tio Bpcec li,
and promised to do his utmoBt lor

(ho good ot the Commonwealth. - '

Progress Is being made In the arrange-

ments lui Ibu fottucoiulng visit of the Bri-

tish Association to Australia

The New South Wales committee has been

supported
In a remarkable manner by offers

of hospitality fiom citizens.

The idea that a Royal Commission Is to,be
appointed in the Holman-Meagher dispute ia

sconted in Labour circles.
i

Tho movement to send Mr. W S Vlner,
Junior, the Australian chess champion, to

England, Is being actively ta&en up.

A women's committee has been appointed
to further the work of tho Animals' Protec-

tion Society.

Ta A W U at its session yesterday carried
a motion, protesting against the Immigration
of farm lads

Th« Town Planning Association entertained

a number of representativo men at; luncheon
yesterday. '* '

Mr W. D. Griffin said ho had no fear for

australia.
'

The spirit which
^

exists.
,h.cro,"

re added, "is the right one9*"

The Interstate Commission took evidence
jesterday relating to the tariff upon biush

jraie

A
master painter Bald there was a large

»mount of Inferior painting done in Sydney.
A

Itus3lan barque, which has arrived at

Newcastle, sighted what waa believed to be
& »reck oS tho Victoilan coast.

*

Vessels arriving tit Newcastle frqm the

cast coast of South America report unusually
ino

ncathci passages.

Too
output at the Small Arms Factory is

fradually Increasing. About 370 men uro

employed

Heavy falls of snow are reported from the

South Island In Kew Zealand.

Tho prospects for tho wintor in the Monaro
district are moro fa\ourablo than for some
time '

V number of industrial cases came before

the Penrith Police Couit yesterday

fines wero inflicted, principally for falling
to keep time and pay sheets.

Fifty six membeis of the Storemen and

Packers' Union weie «ned at the Industrial
Court for taking part in a strike.

A number of S>dney wine merchants at-
tended at the No« Zealand Agency to tasto
camples of the Dominion wines

Tho question of reciprocity in tho nine
trade between New South Wales and New
Zealand was alluded to.

Tho Parliament of Western Australia will
meet on Juno JO

Tho session is o\pected to finish by the
end of Vututt

At the
inquest on Joseph Connolly, the

victim of the trolly accident near Moss Valo,
an open verdict waa i etui ned.

Tho Broken Hill PLL has decided to urge
the Government to bring in legislation to
check allen immigiation

The steamer M ilmii, which lias arrived at
Strahan picked up the captain and cicw of
the îkoiweglan barque Svenoi.

Tho Svenor, which was bound from Fre-
mantle to NewcuFtlc, was dismasted 300 miles
off the Tasmanian coast

Discoveries of wreckage point to the foun
ierlng of the missing di edge Pokldoülai off

tho South Australian coast. " ?.

Tho Vale of Clwydd mine. Lithgow, has
been laid idle through the dismissal of an
tmployeo.

negotiations aro in progress, and it ia ex-

pected that the
difficulty will be amicably

settled

A Duo collection of birds WOB bl ought to
tether at the annual Bhow of, the Canaryaad Cage Birds Improvement Society.

Tho Railway Commissioners visited Molong»nd
other western townB. Bettei «trafilo

facilities were promised.
Tho mild weathor has resulted In the fiult

trees in the Parramatta district blosostnlng
unusually early.

It is
fcired that the out-of-season bloom

lug win result in unremunerativo ciops
At tho "Muswellbrook polo carnival yester

«ay Muswellbrook A easily defeated Stone
The submni Ines liavo been delayed by rough

weather, and will probably not roach the Headsuntil to-inorrow

The debato on the second reading of the bill
to prohibit preference to unionists was le

»umed lu the Itouso of Ropiesentatlves
The Opposition uiged the Govemment to

adjourn the debate to enable uiembeis to go
nome for the week-end

The Prime "Minister lefuscd to do so,'andtho Opposition stonew Tiled tho measuie
The second reading w-is eventually carriedon a snap division

Xotwlthsnnaiiig the wet weather, the real
esuui market b-»s been activo during- the

Tho
quantity of wool offered this week was

!,"co"' ff" "'(. May btnes. and values woio«igner thin usual

A good mnikct ruled on 'Chango yesterday,

rates8
"' Kl-nerally a tendency to hlghei

»,D,r?'n"a"
in tb6 MinlnS markot was quiet

SlyVeüifln6'00''8
a"d tlU BharC'' Wer0

to \rdleth in storks Cárpatelas held a

shad/
"ositl0"' but wlld Cherry eased a

.JJ10
b""cr mifl'Ct w is weak, the avail-

ments
"5 1,u iu CXLesa «¿caulie

.A"ín~fiínB ««nciallv, "«,,.,;,. for some
!o"(k i ? '.ho cUronie noith-caat, squallyHiÄ-wes» winds, tome £oS and ti

¿st,
l

WARMERS I OR rLAVNELS

OJ? EXCEPTIONAL RELIABILITY

the nosortment of reliable Hannels now showing

ia our Manchester Department covers such a wide

range that the mott ustidlous wearer may obtain

perfect satisfaction in the selection of thee goods

CREAM TRDNCH rLAN>.ELS

TnE ASTRV.
" ,t

_

",
,

?

V liueh woven all wool lightweight Flannel ,

sliruiil suitable lor Infanta or Ladies Under

wcai and a good wcarci

li luche« wide Plain 1/S, 1/10 2/, 2/3 2/8j

11 inches wide,
Twilled 2/3 2/6 2/11, 3/3

\aril
1H1 1UG1 IAN '

.,.,,.,

V, line lightweight all wool Hanncl shrunk

lor Ladies or Infants will not irritate
U~ inches wide, Plain 1/8 1/11 - 1

2 S und

\ MVDIUMWFIGHT innDWEMlLNG ATI

WOOL SHRUNK rLAl\{.Lr that will «rue

infinite satlsfietion to tho wearer, finely woven,

and suitable for li falits or Lotties gcuer d

Jlîu wide Plain 1/11, "l8, 2/0, 2/11 3/3 yard
/rpinrt Twin .

,,,,.,,

\ irry (Ino lightweight high class Hanncl,
Mirunk 31In wide 2/0 3/3 >Urd

YORK GAUZh "

MUY LIGHTWEIGHT FINF FLANNEL, all

wool shrunk of rupdrlor quality 31In wide,

./41 S/O
vard

LINGLHH FLYNNLI
,,.,,, ,

\n extreme!} «na, very lightweight Hanncl

for lidies wear

26/-U1 wide 1/0 1/0 2/ °/3 yard

CRnJCDAN AND ÇEILON rLVNNELS.

Tor Shirts and Pjiamas wo aro showing a wide

, range
of suitable btrlped ilesigns and qua li

tics The colourlii(,i arc smart and the

values extremely good
CE5LOV FDA VNJ L8

1/ 1/8 1/6 1/11 jard
CRIME VÎN 1LANNLLS,

1/0, 2/3 2/0 j ard
,

\I \NCULSTER SHOWROOM,
GROUND ,1 LOOlt IITT STRE1 T

LADIES' WOVDN~ÜÑDERWEAR.

h\CHLINT \ALU1S Hi
WARM WINTLR OARMENTS

The chilly wintry air is telling of tho need for

warmer underwear, and knowing the unquestioned
reliability of larmer s the wise woman naturally
turns thither to purchase wann comfortable and

dependable garments Our values in high grade
^oven Underwear were never better than those,

wc olfer now

Some examples of Farmers notable values*
LADI1-S WII11L PLUE WOOL COMBINATIONS,

'

unshrinkable medium
weight

Sires Sir TV OS

low neck, short sleeves 9/0 10/ 10/11
High neck, short sleeves 10/ 10/6 11/0

High nook lune- sleeves 10/11 11/0 12/6

LADIIb CRFV.JI SILK AND WOOL RUIBLD COM
BIN UlONS
Sizes n as VOS

low ned bhoit sleeves 10/ 10/0 11/6
llieh neck, short sleeves 11/ 11/0 12/0
High neck/ long sleoves. 12/11 13/11 14/11

LADE-S WHITE MERINO COMBINATIONS, un5

silt ¡likable
Sizes Sir W PS OS

vlllkh neck short» *N

sleeves 6/11 7/3 7/11 8/6
High neck, long

sleeves 7/6 7/0 9/6 0/3
LADILS * CHEAM SILK AND WOOL JUBBEO

VtSTâ
I Kx

Sires
'

S Vi, Vf OS XOSXOS.
*

Low neck, no
* *

sleeves S/3
1

8/6 v.S/11 4/3 6/
Low neck, short

sleeves -

8/11 ,4/3 4/0
I

5/0
High neck, ¿kort

sleeves 4/3 4/0 4/0 S/3 -

High neck, long

sleeves 6/1 B/i) 6/3 6/0
-

LADILS' DREAM SILK AND HOOL SPENCERS

,\ Sizes W OS \OS

nigh neck, short

sleeves . 4/8 4/6 4,/9

High neck, long
-

/

Blom is 4/11 6/0 6/1J
10URTII tLOOR riTT STREET

1\h, PAY CARRIAGL

i TAM¿UR«7~SYDNBy'
PITT MVRhET. AND GI OROI STKFrTS

J^ SUITABLE TIME TOK
(

Q

PLANTING- SHRUBS

"V splendid season for planting!
'

Such
remarks we hear ever) daj Make use of

the favourable tune,
and also of the follow

mt list -

O01INA iMULTirLORA-tho yellow flowers which are

produced in great profusion nie
wonderfully

fragrant and "re succeeded hy ornamental

herries of a scarlet and black colour, grows
to 4ft high.

I/O each
HIBISCUS-111» Smglo Scarlet is a very free

flowering
and pi etty shrub, grows to Oft high,

1/0 each

VERONICA LOBrLIODES-A moat beautiful blue very
neat growth 1/ each

VIBURNUM T1NUS -One of the best of
pretty

oma

mental Shrubs flowers white
1/ each

EUONTMOUS VARirGATv-A Handsome Shrub with

shining variegated foliage 1/ each
HABROTH\MNLS FLFG UvS-The pictty Scarlet flower«

J aie produced in dusters, very show)
1/ each

THE SrT I OR 6/6 racking and
Carriage Lxtra

ANDERSON AM) CD, LPD
,

Seeds and Plants 309 George street, Sjdncy

ffTjPSON'S EUJiENXIIOL JUJUBES.

The Great Antiseptic and Prophylactic,
^

Contain no Cocaine or other Poisonous Drue
SUITED 10R 01D AND lOUNGP

lor Coughs, Colds Soré Throats Bronchitis Influenza,
and the Préventldil of Consumption

Endorsed by the Medical A\orld, \Iz
-

The Lancet
'

etc
lot the Buyer Beware'

The lan,e sale for 'EUMhNTHOL JU
1U111S lias led to a number of imita

tioiis bring manufactured under the name

of menthol and other juiubes It is ¡m

poitant
therefore when iuvuig to be sur«

ami gist HUDSON S > WILVfHOL Jil
JUBIS 'iou n aj be asked to

bu> other
jujubes au 1 le told

the) aie fust as

good as nu 'son s Fmiienthol Jujubes
Ibis proves »ti at these imitations and sub
stltutes have no reputation of theil own

and can only be sold on tile good repute
an

I high eharacter of Hudsons Lunienthoi

Jujubes

SOLD 1 M RYWIH RJ IN TINS PRICE 1/6

VT'INTRI Wl \rillR produces a sluggish cueulation
I' to keep \\ ARM and HI U/fUl a little bodilv

CNorciso Is essfntnl G ».RDI NINO lends itself as an

ideal winter reer allon Piepuio vour soil mid phut
tho following which will return you a brilliant SPRINC
HISPÍAN Sill PHI RD S WINTER COILIiOriON or

TLOWIR SUDS Antirrhinum
Lalliopsis Candytuft

Centauiea Dilsv Dlantlius Larkspur Pulli s Mir
noi ette Nomoplnla Phlo\ and Sweet Peas Tbe al ove
collection of 12 Mvouritn "/ post free V rite for lew

Catalogue Post Irte P I C SID P1ILRD al d SON
Ltd ^ced«

Phills
Howers "fri 1 itt street

'ÎVTIUCJ

W&v A>iD COMrOBJ>'
1 OR

the Moller health for Babv follow the useof tie Allenburvs loods Iliev resemble.
health) liumin milk m composition In
null live valuó ","1 i" aiges lhilitv Babies
fed on the Ulenburjs I bods invauably thnvo

inn '

VLLLNBLitm- FOODS
Vlf le IOOD No i M[Uv roorf "" "

Tioni 7 months
upwatds

PAMPIÍLU1 ON TtTlTÑr H HUNG AND
MUWWIM inn

UriN nhd mNBLR'St ITD
LONDON, Lng and Mjrket street

Sjdne)

\y no Butru s\rru'n\zons
h»»lnn"ire,.,i,.ihe

ba l "'»'cnal andlive etried their rep dation for
high qnilltj length of service

ind paw slav Ii g qualities
through

them loT I1'tl"> mom^

IUlvlP JlMOR Hollo v groud Bia le 4/
W

;NO
BVKIR lOLK.r bulli, ,í/h 6 Bhides

""Si."^.'^" SÄf loî

,iff«re"t """""? «m J^

^íó^o1. ""or" % "pT r°ToPt Ptr n,Ckcl
P,ited

T\ JSO BMll R WAFiR BLADIN fcood («alltT k,,n

^ed will fit Gillette
Razor, t/S pS'pa'ckeft?

DI I1HA^[ DUPLEX 0 Blades "1/
"

DUR1MM DFRIU with 0 BUdes 12/6
DUIlinuDiMONSTRATOR with 1 Blade

2/6 withe
0o"i,!oU,<'L',"iJlr,"l'"lnft Attachment 0 6

°

SPIRA MT 0 Blairs and Stroppcr 17/0
Al TO STROP latest 1 Ulvlog

i d Stronner »21»
l\rin BIAOI-S for ill of tile alovo

'

Pic i e ask (or a e pv of li o \\ INO B^KtR LTTTir
BOOk 01 HOUSIHOLD CL1LH11 80

pïges mj
tiated löst i-cc

^ l\Ö~BAKUn,
t. Tbe House of Steel ,

I HUMER STREEP SÎDNET

/SHIPPING;.

p. AND O.' ./ ,

x RO VAT, MAIL STEAMERS. .

""

'

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.
FIRST AND SECOyp SALOON _0§Hi

. ~] - I Leal"
Steamer.

!

ITons.
|

Coin." ISi dney,

_
I I manoVer.

j
Noon.

A*MALOJA.|12,500 Wcsijn.. | May 30

MAKMORA..U0.6Q0 Locker., .lune 13
MOLDAVIA. 10,000 GoMon.. [june 27

.MEDINA...|l2,j<wiVotley.. IJuly 11

MONGOLIA.|10.000¿.ei\ellin Uuly 1"

Lea\t
Melb.,

Leave
Adel.,

IG p.m..

June -

June 10
June 80

July H

IJune
4

Juno IS

July 2

Juh IB

mÍTf..".rs!^r|Sumui"n ¡Äüe. V ¡Aug. »
«MALWA... il1<ufo|Tliümpiion [Aug.

22
I Aug. j«.

July 23 iJuly 30

'AUK. 13

Aug. 27

?hailing, fion No. 1 Wharf, Dawes Point. /

./..'ltteil with Electric Lauulry.
. All, Suar.ncis ntted with Wireless Telegraphy...

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Tbredg}. l'are» quoted to IMIW York,, via Suez.

For b'at'cs and all further lufornuition apply to

Tel., i-tity 1000.

/ A. GORDON WEÊCHKÎ
Superintendent in Australia. 03 Pitt-street. -

tJB ABISUDÜ1KÑ LINK

Xj^
""DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH) AND LONDON,

,__. GALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE.

1'dt.MiaIOoLL.a.li,illili, A. at-niemunla.iiU.iune»
ifARA'lHON..'..... 1 8,00011'. J. Collins... I&.ÜU July 13

.DEMOSTHENES. ..|li,<t)0|A. Robb.|»nils Aug. 10

?JKUKIPIUEB.H'i.OOOlDouirlai. n.H.R.|sail» Sept. 7

Screw btcamcr.

lesa.

THIRD-CLASS.
£io to i~2u.

Capetown and Durbin, from £30; £13/13/ to £17/17/.
/ special Hound Tickets for ltuurn by Orient Line,

,!£1]0 (l«t-class both vtavs), £82 (2nd-clasi Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, (rom ¿122/10/.
.

SALOON CABINS on Upper <md Bridge
Decks.

,

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the - Highest

Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

DALGETY-and CO. Ltd.. \renta in Australia.

I U/üm¡ S'JL-Alt .
. LlNli.

I

TT ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

I DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.
Wireless Telegraphy gild Submarine' Signalling Gear.

SUEVIO.I 12,500 tons May 23
'.

PERSIC.I 12,000 tons, About June 10

'CERAMIC..»...!' 18,600 tons
-

I About July 4
*

' * Lurgest Vessel in Australian trade.

FARES: CAPLTOWN or, DURBAN, £15/15/ to £21/3/;

.LONDON, £1» to £30;' NEW, YORK,. BOSTON,
QUEBEC. MONTREAL, ETC., from £25/5/; MEL-

BOURNE, £1/10/.
Pamphlet« and all information on application.

Luggage received only on day of sailing. .

'

DALGF'IV and CO. Ltd ? Agent« In Australia.

TICK
,

TO :' : PASSENGERS.
IJj-OTIOB

NOTICE is bcrebv given that S.S. SUEVIO will sail

from DALGETY'S WHARE, MILLER'S ,P01NT, at 0.30

a.m., TO-DAY (SATURDAY), 23rd instant.
DALGETY and CO., LTD., Agents.

OMEWAHÜ PASSENÜERS, VIA AMERICA.

Iff
Bertha for the Atlantie Voyage can be Reserved on

the Magnificent Steamer» of the White Star Line by

application to .

_?__DALGETY and CO., Ltd.

QIJAW, SAVlLli, aud ALBION CO., Ltd",
^ LONDON AND NEW ZEALAND,

Cnllinp at Monte. Video and Rio de Janeiro. *

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
"

REGULAR MONTHLY SAILINGS -of High-class Mail
Steamers, carrying 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class Passengers.

TAINUI, 0957 tons, bails from N.Z. hbout JUN'e. i8.
\

flONIC, 12,232 tons, sails hom'N.Z. about JULY 10.
-*?

PaBsengers
disembark at Southampton,

'

FARES FROM "AUSTRALIA.

\ ,

?

To London. To M. Video.

Saloon. From £11. Ft oin'£30

Third-class ..r. From £¿0.. £17/17/

All information on application to

_

.-
UALOKTY AND COMPANY'.

^YTOltDDEUTSUJiKR LLOYD N.D.U|
?*-'

, 1MPERI AL MAIL STEAMERS. - ,
-"

TO COLOMBO. SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, ALGIERS,'
- SOUTHAMPTON, ANT WERP, AND BREMEN. '

I Tons.|Commaniler.
Sidney

111 n.rn.

SCHAENUORST.I 6,JS3 |Th. Stolberg....

ZIETEN. 8.021' W. Van Senden

SEYDLITZ. 8,003 F. Higcnmcjcr..
ROON.Kl71 a. Wittstein.

GNF.1SEVAU.I S.lS'i IF. Relml.

June 10

July 8
\llg. 5

(Sept. 2

ISept. 30
|

All Steameif Fitted with Wirole« Installation.

FARES TO LONDON: I., £71 10s; II., £10. Return;.

I.. £107 6J: li., £C0.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGJSRS,
SPLENDID ACCOMMODATION SITUATED FROM

AMIDSHIPS ON UPPER AND MAIN DECKS,
TWO-BERTH AND FOUR-BERTH CAB1NB. .

. SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS. j
Well Ventilated Dining Saloon Upper Peck.

FARES TO LOVDON, £16, £17,- £19.

RETURN. £30/12/. CM/1/. £37/16/.
SPECIAL RETDRV TIOKETS TO COLOMBO.

Return Tickets a\ailahk> (or Return via Capo of

Good Hope per Holt'i Blue Funnel Line. ' * rj

FIRST-CLASS. £105; II.. £78'«^. '"'''j

TO -MANILA, CHLNApAND JAPAN,
? VIA

'

NEW GUINEA. ,_u

PRINZ STGISMUND.I /8300
PRINT/ WALDEMA R. 8200

COBLF.NZ. .
.'....I 1000

May 30
June 27
Jnlv 26

Juue 1

27 June £0
"

'

July 27

For Illustrated Pamphlets and Further Particular!

apply to . t

LOHMANN .and CO., General Agents,

_|_6 Bridge street.

xpSSAGBRIEb MARITIMES.

All
^Steamers

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

FARES.-Between SYDNEY, MARSEILLES, and LON-

DON, Single from £10 to £82 10s. Specl.il Fares
for

Immigrants.
Liberal concessions to Families,

Artists, etc. Further particulars on application to
H. de POSSEL, ,

Tel., 378 Central. General Manager for Australia.

_Cornel George and Oios\enor streets._

H° 1011.

TIIOS. COOK AND-SON,

THE WORLD-WIDE TOURIST AGENTS,

AîiD ORIGINATORS"Or THE SYSTEM.

Book Passages to '

EUROPE, INDIA, CHINA," JAPAN, AMERICA,
AFRICA, ETC. 4

ALT, LINES.
'

ALL ROUTES.
'

(

'

< ALL CLASSES.

Hundreds Tit Offices and, Agencies throughout the

world, und a coips of Intcipiotim.stationed al pnu
cipal cities for thai benellt of our clients.

Ask us to quote for youi ne\t tom.

,TII0S. COOK AND SON,

, PASSENGER AGENTS ANL

-\ BANKERS, ,

CHALLIS HOUSE, STONE}.

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENTS AND FOREIGN

BANKERS,

rriHS BLUE lTJNNEL LINE,
TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND IONDON

MA MELBOURNE AND ADKLA1DK.
last fvvln Screw Steamers

_Carrying First Saloon Patentera Only_
NKSIUU | l",i<>0 ton» lOwen lilly 2o, noon

UIASSLS I 14 DOO tons [Barber June 29 noon.

Al ma_I 10 000 toils I
-

I luly ¿~, noon

All Wireless, Laundry Nursery
etc

1 ».RES,-IO LONDON From £16 Single and £81
Return TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN Single, from

£30 Return dom £66.

Single berth Cabins Lordon, £0 Ali lea £37
ROUND flCKETS-(1) lor return via hue Canal,

per NDL bteamers l*t clasj both wivs £105 2nd
elass NDI, £76/10/ (.) To- return via SULZ

CANAL and JAV\ per Dutch Hojll MJII lines and

kPM, 1st class both wa)«, £ld0 if
returning 2nd

chss £07
lor Illustrated Pimphlets and other paittculjrs apply

GILCHRIST, WAT I and SANDERSON Ltd,
_

Agents 7 Bent street

-p AND O BR\NCII SLRVIOU,
?*.

TO DURBAN CAPETOWN AND LONDON,
Ms. MLLBOUHNE AND ADLI AIDI

_

ONI ( L\SS ONI Y_
BTMANA 111 1

OlMaj «.I ILIngham III 10 a m

BAH Aiur 111 1201 lune U|llanson |Noon
BORDA |ll,120|July 4 |Millnu,ton |Noon

I I

IllllSbl) |

COM W1U Til
I "0001 luly "3

|
Co iper

|Paiju.ht
All ivvin ¡.crew bteamers fitted with Wireless tele-

graphy
1 Uti IONDON £16 £18 £"0
DURBAN and CAPLIOWN, J3 15 and 17 Guinea«
Return and Stopover Picket inlcrehanDciblc v

the Aberdeen I mc Steam rf

Tickets for Return vu Suer per I* and O Mall
Second class (mm £19 IDs to £ \1 11s

GILCHRIST WATT and SANDLRSON ltd

Arcnts
*

Bent street.

TOOYAL V \CKL1 CÖTll'AN\
-"

(kOMNMIKl PAM I\AA1!T MU1SCHAPI\)

1 AST MAU SLRV1C1 TO
PAPIU I \A V SINCNPORI

MA QULCNSLVNU TORTS PORT MORI SB\ AND
M VC ASSAR,

conncctmg with th». Companys 1 ifty Mail Steamers
ihroughout the Di tell 1 nat In lies

Also with vvcehlv Mill Stumers to 1 urope, Tia
Sue? Caml an I Genoi or Marseille«

New Steamer |loin|Connnjndei |Svdne)
li ASM AN loSOOLucardle linne 17
.HOUTMAN

I
OOiluoei ITuly l8

IT ASM AN
I iO0|l ueanlle

I \\ig 1

Brisbane.

June 19

July 20

Auu 39
Calls at Dolo (Aroc Islands) t Calls at Daiwln

IARGEST and I VS1ISI VT1 VMI RS on this route
Wireless Ielegraphy Flectro I iiiudry I mirions ap

poiliuueuts Mrs* anti Second Class AM1DSHÏ1S
Return llcl ets in eichangeable with Burns 1 hllpLine

SU)M\ to LONDON £S8 f-irst £ , Vrond In
chiding Rail tire ti routh JAA A Return Ticket's by
Blue Funnel

Jinc, Ma Cape £130 Flist £97 Seconl
W Pitt street J. Ti O STUART,
Iel, 963 City. Manager ia Austral!».

SHIPPING.

ORIENT LINE
OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

For Plymouth and London, via Naples
and Toulon,

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo.

Transhipping to all Indian Ports and Egyptian
Port«.

---'
~

^^ - Leave

R.M.S.
¡ j

I Lea\e I Lean

Reg.
Cora- 1,6yd..-1

Melb

[TOMBI mander.) noon._|3 pa!'

OMRAH.i 8,130|Layton.. i'l o-djy
,vi'u* , v

...
..-.-It._ I,.«.. ,.

OTWAY.
OTRANTO..
OSTERLEY.

xORAMA....
ORSOVA....

12,077 Symons.. Junu 0

12,124) li.i> niiam)June 20

12,125 Jenl.s... July 1

12,027 Coad.... July l8

May 27
June 10

June 21

July
8

July 22

U,'c80|IIedley..lAug.
1 |Aug

Ade.,
1 p.m._.

May 20

June 12

Juue 20

July 10

July 24

Aug. 7^

Wireless Telegraphy.
* i.,r.u Screw.

,

Electric Fans ¡u all Mm and aecond Saloon Cabins

free of charge,
Electric Lifts and Lauudiies In all 12,000-ton

Steamers.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.
Special Accommodation in New 12,000-ton

Steamers.

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS, SMOM.ROOMS,
LADIES' MUSIC ROOMS.

, , ,

Many Two-berth and Four-berth Cabins,
situated on

UPPER and MAIN DECKS.
",," _"_

WclI-vor.Ulated DIN1NO SALOON on MAIN DECK,

Single £17, £19, £21; RETURN. £32, £30. .£.».

_PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE._.

I Lcaie / |
Arrive I Lea« ("Arme

Steamer. ¡Sidney. 2 p.m.IRrisban". |BrMwne, ISydnev.

steamer« for Brisbane sail irom «?>. 1 Whf., Dawes Pt.

FARES: FIRST, Single, £J/I5/; Return, £5/10/.
SECOND: Single. £2/5/;

Return, £3/6/.
THIRD:

£1/3/ each
way.

Ordinary First-class Steamer Return Tickets to and

from Brisbane are available for return Jby
RAIL upon

P-ymenr of 30s.
- l

¿ ' ,r

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving full particular».
DAVID REID, .

'

12 Martin-place, General Manager for Australia.

f¡A NADI AN-AUSTRAL ASI AN ROXXL
^

.

MAIL LINE.'
'

,

THE LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC.

'

TIA NEW ZEALAND,
, FIJI, AND HONOLULU,

* TO VANCOUVER. . *

1 THE "ALT, .RED" ROUTE TO'ENGLAND.
In conjunction' with the Canadlan-Paciflp

Railway,

across the Famous. Canadian Rockies, Prairies,-
Great

Lakes. Ningai.t, etc. ^
Through Bookings to All Canadian,

United States, ,

_^_ and European Ports._

Hegd. I Disp. ISydncy, I
Leave

Tons. I Tons. |Noon. [Auckland.1

MARURA. I 8,100
| 12,200 I Juno 1 I Juno 5

.NIAGARA.113,600 | 20,000 hinno 20 [July 3
,

MARAMA.I 0,500 I

10,500 [July 27 Uuly 21

MARURA.,. 8,100 12,200 Au- 21 Aug. 28 .-'

"NIAGARA.I 1.1.500 I 20,000 |«ept. 'ii
[Sept.(2S

*

Triple-sciow 'Steamer, fitted with Cablns-de-Luxe

en Suite, bedstead Tooms nursery, laundry, /elec-

tric lift. ,

'

.AROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS, in conjunction
with

all principal line, via Suez and Capo Rouies. ..

fROUND-THE-PACIFlO TOURS, returning from San

Francisco, \ia Tahiti, Rniotonga, 'and Wellington,
or

from Vancouver, via China, Japan, and Java, '

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.',
*

First Saloon Passengers to Honolulu and points
be-

yond* wishing to break journey
at New Zealand may

proceed by- intercolonial Steamer from Sydney without

extra charge. -Ï !

For Illustrated Pamphlets and all information apply1
UNION S.S. CO OF.N.Z., Ltd,, Managing Agents,

._'251 George-street, .Sidney._

TTNION«
'

. LINE.
^

,

'

'NEW ZEALAND,

FROM MARCARET-STREET-WHARF.
~

v

. . (Luggage Only Received onSaillñg Day.)
..

'

l'or AUOKLAND.-T.S.S. MANUKA, WEDNESDAY, May
27. noon; and on June 10. ^ .

~
'

,

For AUCKLAND.-R.M.S. MAKURA, MONDAY,1 June

^' 1 noon.

"For WELLING fON.-R.M.S. TAHITI, SATURDAY',
.June 13. 3 p.m.

For WELLINGTON, "I
.T.S.S. JMUNGAXUI, SATUR

Transhipping DAY, May 23, noon,

for
LYTTELTON, I T.S.S. MAUNOANUI, SATUR

. DUNEDIN, BLUFF f- DAY, June 0,
noon.

Thence to
Melbourne, T.S.S. MOERAKI, SATURDAY,
via' Hobart, ?* June 13.' noon.

From MELBOURNE,'via HOBART, BLUFF, DUNEDIN,
-LYTTKLTON. via WELLINGTON, and Transhipping,
for SYDNEY.-T.S.S. MOERAKI. WEDNESDAY,1
May 27,

' '
'

"

'

TASMANIA.
.

To JiPBAUT.-PAr.OONA, bATURDAY, May 23, M

iKini"; und em Juno 0.

' '
'

" ."-' '.. '

Flinn HOBART.-PALOONA,
~ FRIDAY, May 29.

.To
' LAUNCESTON, via EDEN.-1, AKAT1PU, TUES

"

DVY, June 2, 10 a.m.: and on June IO.

To STRAHAN? BURN1LV -ami DEVONPORT '(Cargo

only).-KARITANE, MONDAY, May 25.

Trom MELBOURNE to

LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA or ROTOMAHANA.
Every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDWl

BURNIE, DEVONPORT.-OONAH, .EVERY TUES-

DAY and FRIDAY. 1 n in

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, 8ATURDAY, 30th HAY,

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICE.
EVERY 2S DAYS.

(Cargo not received on Day of Sailing.)
SYDNEY to

SUVA, /APIA,. VAVAU, NUKUALOFA.
T.S.S. TOFUA. TUESDAY, June 10, Noon.

ITo'ui does not euko Suva Carc-o.)

SUVA, LAUTOKA, LEVUKA.-T.S.S. ATUA, THURS-'

DAY, June l8, noon.
«

HAROTONGA mid PAPEETE

R M.S. TAHITI, SAT., June l8, 3 p.m.

AUCKLAND to
FIJI Mid TONGA, RETURNING TO AUCKLAND

?via APIA and SUVA.-NAVUA. WED., June 10.

RAROTONGA, RA1ATEA, PAPEETE

S S TALUNE, TUESDAY, June 2.
'

(MANUKA, from Sydney May 27, connects.)

(All the above Steamers fitted with Wireless.)

CANADA.AML'RIOA, LONDON-EUROPE, via VAN-

COUVER, or SAN FRANCISCO.
See Special Advertisement,

Timelnblcs, Leaflets, full particulars.

UNION S S.- CO. of N.Z., 259 GEORGE-STREET.

WINTER TOUR»,
to th«

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS and EASTERN r.ACiriC

Twin screw Steimers
TOi UA 4341 lons

ATUA, 3440 Tons

Fitted with every comfort and convenience for

Tropical Travel ,

Passengers booked to the Till I linds calling at
LAUTOEA SI A A LLA UhA

and MOMI

Return Tare S doon £18 10s

WLNTFR CRUISrs also irrancrd In

RAROTONGV and TAHITI IListern Paclflo)

by the Roval Mail Steamers of the Sin 1 nnclbPo I ine

leaving Sydney via Wcllin"tan and the Steamer

TAIUNF from Auckland cvorv 3 djv
Passengers

for 1 Hi must produce Vaccination Cor

tlllcato when booking

(lor Dates Sailings sec separate advertisement,)
Illustrated Pamphlets and Booklets free on apphca

"°n
UNION STFAM SHIP CO OT\7 LTD

,

a 0 GFORGC STRFLT SA DNFY_

rpo
S\N FRANCISCO,

A la AVE! EINOTON (N Z )

RAROTONGA AND PAPEETH (TAHITI)

Operating
the Largest and Tines' Steamers Trading

between Australia and San 1 ranclaeo

Steameis slav two dajs in Wellington al hours in

1 apéete
(the Pearl of the Pacific)

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ANA PARI OF AMERICA
OR EUROP1

Steamers will Sall as iiider (circuinrtances permitting)

Steamer

"TAHITI I Time II
I

J me ID
MOANA ( Julv 11 I July 17
tWIITOCHRA

I Aug 8_f Am, II

tone lwo or Three Berth" Cabins, Munie Room,
Lounge Smoking Rooms, cto

Also e\eepHonallv it Secoua S doon Acconi
modation lwo lbrce and lour Berth Roon«

.Clbins le lu\c with pnv ite hillls etc

APOUND AVORID TOURS resuming bv any Line, via
Sue? Caml or Cape of Coo 1 Ilr[ e

AROUND PACII IO -OUnb returning frint Vancouver
via Honolulu Suva jji) VucUhnd (NZ),

or via China an 1 Japan
All Steamers

1 Hied with W irelr s Telegraphy
PAN AM i 1MOS1UON

Ojens Ichruir) -util 1915
BOOK NOW

For full particular an 1 pimplilcls apply to
UNION S S COAIPVNA 01 N / LTD,

_0 01 01 C1 SIH1 1 I SM1NE1_
T?. AND MAIL LINE"

Tnr Uti Mil P UNI TO lill I Alt FAS!

Highest Class British fete mi nip Special!) Constructed
au I

1 q uppid
_Sailings for

lipanise Autumn Season-_
st '"er I ins | Loinin ii le i ISv it) I lins

t Al 111 NU AM li Kill I S
i itl R N Hil nuflO lune 12

i AH nu wo r i Pilli i ii N i iiiys iiuij io
«ST \IH\NS'4-iO0 I

-s Uaik R N It Uulv "0 Tulv H

1AS"UI!N Wooli Cirtu It V N II
|

U g 1<)| Aug "1

t AH)! NIMM IIOHllr
1 Smitb RNlUSett 0

top n
1M1I1L I Willi T Hiller It N li ,Oet 7 lOel I)

.SI AIBVNSjl f0|I SJlnHoJi N li 'pel ?
|Ocl 10

* I ltt
I

lor Wir less
Ttli(.ii|/n

t Omi s Dnivvin Timor and MnnYlnl
Hie Mid lui kt&ii ers o' Uio line cill at Queensland

I orts Dan In lim r Almila Hol ¡J out, and Sh mgliai
o i the von i to I ipnn

"*

The mo t nUnctlic smooth vvlter route

lo 1 uropo mid Itounl the Woild liante truel via
China and Jap m by M und \

Tuxuriois Appointments Uneq ulled Gervice
?Write loi pirtleiiliH ni 1 booklet« to

GIBBS BRICH! and CO Miniicrliii. Agents

!j7
1 Itt street hvdncv

Ann at Melbourne Adelaide Unsinne, and Newcastle

I7IOR
AIELBOURNE

. S S ATDFNIIAAr 4O0O TONS
Leavis fioin 1 und A NA Mm f W est Lu (ular Quay,

Al it 0 AM THIS DVA SAPURIKA
GIBBS BltlOHl mil LO ALinigiig Vfc nts

_JMtjdrcel
SN Iner

M VII I VA RIM
It DlltlLI AND loin's lill Itl

ON-SS IIVbTIMS from Cenvs Wharf foot
of P)rroont Bridge ljrmunt, TUISDVY, Mav ¡C »t 5
pin Cooli PiRseneer Accoiiiinohtion Stewaidcss.
drgo rcrcived 11FSDAY np lo time ol sailing
J. G AAH1TE. Agent, 3j Pitt st Tel, City SOS«.

SHIPPING.

JJURNS-PHILP TOURS.' ..

. j PLANNED, .

j
- -

-

ARRANGED,
LONDON-BT ALL ROUTES-

'

i

. ORGANISED,

including
the "NEW* ROUTE,'TO ALL

and the GREAT TRAKS-ASIAN* PARTS

RAILWAY
? OF THE

JAPAN (Next
Boat LeaTU June-IO), .'WORLD.

THE FAR EAST,
IA VA, Etc.,

CANADA, . i
,

U S A.,
SOUTH AMERICA.

WE BOOK

TO ANY

- COUNTRY
OR PORT

.
KNOWN

I

Letters of Credit Issued."

Passports Secured,
,

Insurances Effected./

ßY THE "N.Y.K."
TO JAPAN ?

. ard
THE FAR EAST.

THE ROUTE DE LUXE!
THE ROUTE for COMFORT 1

THE'ROUTE for SPICED! -
'

/THE ROUTE for PICTURESQUENESS!

"

f£

BOOK EARLY.\a»d secure EATHA COMFORT.
"N.Y.K."-SAILINGS.

ILeavcB, i pfhurs-.1 D-,e vkDue

Steamer.' ¡Sydney,' Bris- V day IHong- I lYoko

._' Noon. I bane. t Island. I \Uong. I bama.

Nikko Maru...
(June 10|June 12J.Tunc l8 IJune 29 IJuly 9

Kumano Maru. 1 July 8 lJuly IO July 10 IJuly 27 |Aug. L

Tango Maru... [Aug. fl [Aug. 7 I Vug, IS lAtlg 2á, [Sept. 3

Víkko Maní... Sept. 2 iScpt. llSep, lOlSopt 2110ct. 1
Kumano Mara Sept. 3ClOct. 2 Oct. E lOct. II) [Oct. 29

I ango Maru.. lOct IS 'Ort 10 L\ov. ft iNov.VUNov 2(1

Tours of JAPAN of fiom
1) to 00 dava ARRANGED.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.,1 LTD.,
Managing Agente. , -i, SYDNEY.

^.TJ.S.N.
.

CO., ^
- LTL

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR 1>ASSENGERLINE.'

FROM THE LiyJ-STREET ,WHÁRVES,'
'

. FOOT OF KINO/AND ERSKINE STREETS.
.

,
roINDARRV (10,000 Tons. Wire

less),- THIS DAY, S VTUR

DAY, 3 p.m., May 23.

FOR
'

MELBOURNE,

"MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to
Port Pirie and;
S A. Gulf ?Ports,-'

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE!,

Transhipping to
, 'Perth, ..

Geraldton, and
.North-west Ports.

KANOWNA (70Ô0 Tons,. Wlre^
lest, carrjing First and Sec'

*

ond Saloon and Steerage Pas-

sengers), TUESDAY", S p.m.,

May 26.
WYANDRA (Wireless), TUES-

DAY, 3 p.m.," Juno 2.

The New Twin-screw Stea-ner

OINDARRA

(10,000 Tons, Wireless Tele-

graphs),'THIS DAY, SAT-

URDAY', 3 pin.. Moy 23.

cnrrylpg, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
Olaso Passengers, one, two,
three, and four beith cabins,

ELECTRIC LIFT, SWIM-

MING! BATH, GYMNASIUM,
VERANDAH CAPE, NURS-

ERY, HOT-WATER SER-

VICE in CABINS, and nil

up to-date arrangements for
tliclomfort of passengers.

o NO CARGO RECEIVED TOR S.S. INDARRA AFTER

11 A.M. THIS DAY.
.

BRISBANE, -,

"*M VALISA . (Cargo onl>),

.MA in BOROUGH,

.BUNDABERG,

.GL/DSTO'ÍE,
ROCKHAMPTON,

TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and To vn

Wharves).

BRISBANE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWEN.
TOWNSVILLE

j (Jettv and Town

Wbancs),
".LUCINDA,

."INNISFAIL,

..»MOURILYAN,

...CARDWELL,
CAJHNS,'

"

PORT LOUGLAS,
.COOKTOWN.

THURSDAY

ISLAND,
NORMANTON,
BUKKKTOWN.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY,
noon, May 23.

IVY/REEM'A (0300 Tons, Wirc
?

less), TUESDAY, U p.m.. May
"20.

-

».GABO (Cargo onlj), SATUR-

DAY, Noon, May JO.

WYREEMA (0500 Tons, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 6 p.m.. May
20.

KANOWNA (7000 Tons, Wire-

less), carrying First and
Second Saloon and Steerage

Passengers, TUESDAY,
-

p.m., June 2.

WYANDRA (Wireless), TUES-

DAY, 0 p.m., June
1).

-ifilVI.Il.VA (Cargo only), THIS

f DAY, SATURDAY, Noon,"
"i Moy 21.
I (Transhipping at Brisbane.)

(?LEVUKA (G50U Tons, Wire

LAUTOKA, I less), THUHSDVY, Noon,
SUVA, S-FIJI. J June i. (Pasauigcrs mun

LEVUKA J "j
hold Successful Vaccination

J Certificates, Endorsed by
1 Quarantine Outer.»

. TRANSinPPINO CARGO AT BHlfaHAÏiE.

..

THROUGH SERVICE 'IO SbCilvlIAilPTOS
WHARF, TRANSHIPPING. AT BRiaUAiNE bOR

TOWNSVILLE,
.

".

TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-
VILLE.

Alto- First Port of Call First and Second taloon
Tickets are

Interchangeable with" all Interoute Com
lames. Conditions ascertain.! We on application

'PHONES: Town Odlce, City 4978 and Tíüo
Whaives, Central Ul, and City 19o5

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.. Agents

ßURNS-rniLP MAIL LINE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE i

(Under Contract with the CJovcrnmcuc of
N.S.W.).,,

TO' QUEENSLAND'PORTS,DARWIN, ' SOUBABAYA
SAMARANG. ^BATAVIA, and, SINGAPORE.
Steamer.

'

|
Coininander.

| aaîS
MATARAM.lu. AV. Bibbing.¡JumTI
MONTOriO.¡S. Mortimer, R.N.R... July 1
MATARAM.|C. W. »ilibing.¡Aug. 1

'

NEW STEAMERS; :

'-?

»TTTED WITH WIRELESS AND LAUNDRY.

. .Smooth Water. Interesting Ports of Cal]
'

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
Wlien a sufficient number of Passengers desire

it, tilt,

Steamer will remain at Cairns long» enough io enable a

Trip to BARRON FALLS to be nude.
RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORC lv.

I

TERCUANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKE!' S N

COMPANY.
NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.

VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.
BURNS, PHILP, and CO., XeJ.,

_9 bridge-street.
'

"DURNS-PHILP LINE
~-'

-«-* (Under Commonwealth Mail
Contract),

From . ,

FEDERAL WHARF.
For . ? I
PORT MORESBY,!
SAMARAI,

?

- -

,,",.....".

WOODLARK ISD. L S-2-,,?I° ii.-!,DA; on,WEDNES
and

'

f Y i-EXr, May 27, at 3 p.m.

i'ULU ISLAND, ii'
CARGO RECEIVED TO-DAY, SATURDAY, 23rd

MAY'.

Space for all Special and Deck Cargo such as Boats '

Timber, Live Slock, Benzine, etc., must be reseived in I
advance at and'Shipping Order obtained fiom

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,
_,_.__,0 Bridge-street.

BRISBANE.-CHAS.
O'REILLY

(Eat., I860). Customs I
Forwarding Carrier, tlcn. Agt.. »3-105 Margaret-«.

|

CEANIO STEAM.V>HIL' eOMPANY\~~
In Connection With

Southern Pne'ille' and Union racIOo Rlys.;
Atchison, Topeka, and Sante Fe Rlv.;
Chicago and North-Wüstem Rlr. Co

Atchison, TopeLa, anil Sante Fe" Rly. ;

Western Pacific; Rio Grande and Western
Missouri Pacifie lily. Co.

QUICKEST ROUTE TO AMERICA AND I

LONDON.

STEAMERS,
10,000 tons Displacement, Twin-screw, IT knots

Cabins de LitTce willi private baths.
Classed 100 Al with British Llovds.

O'

0C1 V\ ROUTE

SYDNEY, PAGO PVCO («amoa),
HONOLULU (Hawaii), SAN FRANCISCO

20 DV\S S\DNf-\ TO 10» DON

TR V.NSCONTINENTVL R UL ROUTU

Superb tram sert ice« of nbo\e In-, onabli» passengers
to wsit Yosemite Vallci I rand Gmjon fellow stone
Pirk Rod \ Mountains Niagara I alls Great I ikes alio
ill Comim-ionl Centres of the I

<!

V Uco come

meneo for the tiiwllprs commit is instilled m the
trains wl Ich admittedly ici regent ihc worlds flncst
railway fceiwce

ROI \D P vnilC TOI Rb- tint riK, £Cn
Through Hookups to VII 1 oints in the United States

C m ida au 1 1 uroi e

ROUNPUORID 10UHS wa SVN
I. RA\CISC0 and

TONDON
returning \>s any Suu I mc

p VN VM v P\CII io F\POSI ríos
Opens lehnnn 1011 Worlds C i ratest Gathering

Sume Steamer Vt ommodatun Now

lor corni Itte information mips, pimphlus, etc
nVV

V V SPROUL, ATiniging Vgent,
ii Pittstic I Swlnc\

(Tel , 2°8» City )

F IOUR LINLS SrRVICE
P AND 0 CVRGO LINE,"

for
DUNKIRK AND I ON DON

The »ant Twin screw Steame?

PESHAWUR,
76S« TONS: E DI WEILS BRUCE, Commander,will be despatchel on or about

20th MAY
lairing Wool to Continental Ports and

Yorkshire Centres

For I rcight, etc
apply to

GU.OHIJIST. AVAIT, and SANQLBSON, Ltd ,

DALGETY and COvt tirtjom't Á~¿¿.
Tels Central lo5 33-», Via tit? ffioW W^ 1

KOOL BLOUTfiD AT. CLMRAÜ VfUArfB "MtllEÍJ

SHIPPING.

QERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.

Regular Four-weekly Service to

ANTWERP AND HAMBURG,
VIA COLOMBO AND PORT SAID.

ROSIOOK.I June 19 June 2i June 20
FUERTH.| July 17, July 21. July 21
A STEAMER ...j Aug 14 Aug. l8 Aug. 21 I

In addition, the.

, SS. MANNHEIM
vrill leave Sydney about

27th MAY for

. ,.
. ANTWERP and HAMBURG.

Regular Services to
NETHERLANDS INDIL3, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS,

'AND EUROPE.
'

NO." 2 LINE
SS. ALBANY

will leave SYDNEY about MAY 27th for

BATAVIA, SAMARANG SOUKABAYA,^
TJILATJAP, CHER1B0N, SINGAPORE, and PÉNAN3

thence to

MARSEILLLS. AMSTERDAM, AND HAMBURG, y

No. 4 LINE
SS. BRISBANE

will LEAVE SYDNEY ABOUT JUN'E 1th

FOR MACASSAR, S0URAT1AYA, SAMARANG,
'

BATA VIV. and PADANO.
thence to

MARSEILLES, HAVRL AMSTERDAM, AND

HAMBURG.
'

GENERAL AGENCY.
GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S S CO ,

S O'Oonnell-street.

AUSTRALIAN, STEAMSHIPS LINE.
."- HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,

Managing Agents
FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,

FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.
(Trams land Passengers at Wharf plates )

(?COOMA (Wireless Tclegraphv),
12 Noon, THIS DAY, Satur-

day, Miv 23.
PERIOD (Cargo onlv), S p m.

MONDAY NFAT, May 23

CANBERRA, New 1 S S
,

8000

FOR .

MELBOURNE,

(Transhipping at
Melbourne for

Geelong).

MELBOURNE,
PORT ADELAIDE,
FREMANTLE,
and all S.A. aud
W.A. Porti

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH, v

BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

I1RISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH

'

,(TnnBhipping at

Brisbane),
ROOKHAAtPTON

(Port Aim«), .

MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS,

and North
'

Queensland
Ports.

,

AftBi.KicA, flew iaa, ÖUUV

Tons, 17 knots (Wireless Te

legraphV), 3 30 p m., S VT.

NEVr, Alay .10, earning 1st,
2nd and 3rd Class Pa=ECiigcrs.

BOMBALA
(Wireless ïelegra

ph)), 12 Noon, SAT., June
0

?PERIOD (Careo only), 6 pin.
MONDAY NEXT, Ma) 25, (al
far as Port AdMaide, then cx

"?

tending to Port Augusta).
KAROOLA, TSS. 7391 tons

(Wirelc'S Telegraph)),
pin, TUESDAY, June
Splendid accommodation for

1st, 2nd, mid 3rd class "as

. sengers. Orchestra carried,

BOMBALA, (Wireless Telegra-
ph)) 3 pm., THIS DAY,

Saturda), May 23.

TIME,
p.m.

S S (cargo onl)),
TUESDAY NEAT, Miy

COOMV
(Wireless Telegraphy),

3 pin, MT. NEXT, Mi> 30
BURW'AH (Cargo Onl)), ö pm ,

. TUESDAY, June 2

BOMBVLA, (Wireless Telegra-

ph)), 3 pm .
THIS DAY,

ta-uruay, Ma) 23.
COOMA

(WirclCK .Tclegraphv),
3 n m

,
SAT NEXT, Ma) 30.

CANBERRA (new T.S S., 6000

Tons, 17 knots, Wnelcss Tele-

graph)), D pin., ¡sAT, June
0, earning 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
class passcngois.

Patscngers are convc)cd by
rail fiom Port Alma to. Roek

hampton, avid vice vera.!.'

PVSSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCIIANGI'ABLE WITH
OTHER IN1LRSTATE S S COMPANIES

Full pirticulars on application
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,

AIVNAGINil AGrNTS .

BOOKING OrriCE. EQUirvBi.EBUrLniNG,
8.Í0 GFOROF-STREFT, NI AR G P O.

AVILARA FS,
fOOT OF KING STRFE1'

Telephone Nos Office, 0221 City (3 lines); Wharves,

flSC3, 7504 City._ ,

/-1AIÄNS. CAIRNS.
^ 1 lu Popular AVinter Hciltli and

Pleasure,
llcsOit.

Scemr liallvvaji Trip_ot_?l nilli.. Cairns-to - Kuranda
(1 irron lilis), ilirichliilirook Channel, 25 miles ol
Beautiful

faeouorj, tmv creed during di) light.
"C.VNBERR V," iOOO tons

(Ibo Fastest Intorstato Vessel).

"BOAIBALA," 4000 ton-,
"COOMV," 4000 tons

All fitted with AVircless Telegraphy Sailings from
Svdnev every Saturday, as advertised above Round trip
accuplcs only 20 dals. Leaflets and full particulars
from

AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS, L1AI1TED.
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,

Managing Agents,
_3.10 George street. Sv dnev.

TEINTER TRIPS TO QUEENSLAND.

T.ás. "WARILDA,
11,500 Tons Displacement, SOOO I li P., 10 Knots.

will leave S)dnc) for Cairns, without
transhipment,

via Ports as unc-r.

SATURDAY. MAY 30th, JUNE 27th, JULY 25th,
and every four weeks thcreattcr.

This Magnificent Vessel, the
largest in the Queens-

land Dei
vice, arries First and Second Saloon prd

Steerage Pu-sengers One, two, three, and font hirth
cibuis Spin ions Pronicuide Decks litted with Wire-

less Tclegraphv. Llectiic Ians in every Cabin.

Full particulirs on application to
THE ADIJ AIDE SU.AMSI1IP CO, VTD

,

G S. Yiull and Co, Ltd., A;ents,
0 Bridge street

T iHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY. LIMITED

(.OR MU BOURNT

'\\ VUILDV *)00 una iMturdai VIHV.JJ |\oon
NOLIO'VItA irrida} 1 Vluv 21) S p m

.WANDILI V 81110 tons Isatuidii Hine n [2 p m

.

I Iinji VilRPLISS TFLEGRVPHY
rORMILBOURNT ADI I VID1 ALBANY VN'D

I RFVrANlIE
TRANSHIPPING TO MI 01 HLll S A AND W V

_PORTS

New Steamers Titted VHicless Telegraphy Unsjr

parsed Accommodation carrying 1st and 2nd 'aloon
and Steerage Pass n'-ers

TOR BRISBAN" MVCKAV TO« NSVILIE VND
CAIRNS

TRANSHIPPING IO VIL OTIII R QLFrNSLAND
PORTS

( AV1IKV (Liront l\) | Monda v Vin _o
|

pin
VVARILIM S0Ü0 tout ISatuldlv Mai "U

1 pin
VI 01 LOW It V IS it Jim- rti 112 noon

C! VNI VI V_(Sit lune 1 111 11 p ni

I irst and Second "-aloo- tickets arc interchangeable
after first port of cstll wi h other Interstate Companies

subject to conditions astertainable at the Compact s

Office
G S YUILL and CO Ltd Agents

_« Bridge »treet

.VTELBOURNE STEAAISHIP CO, LTD
?LVJ-

111 GI LAR SI RVIGf
s

(Circum tances Fermittitii ) /

-" 1 S S KVPLNDV U) June 2,

tlELBoÍRNF
"¿*D,"

- '
'" (°m"s

^?SvlDF' ss DIUBOOIA Juna loth

ÎOV^IÏTIIÎ r luis'i/ 4 pin.
FR1 MANTLE

| s b DIMBOOI A July lith,
<p"th

|
ILLsDU 4 pin

Bunbury (.arning 1st and 3rd Claw
Geralaton) J pa neuter?

(a) Cargo received till Noon Sailng Dai

P".
I SS SYDNIV ((apt 7 Daw

FDEN,
To'"!.,,1,1"""

^ ^ ""

?T\VPI.T(Ï..). [ üSu^DÍJ^"ftJVE12th
1HI

nSnni'1, And FortmglitlT thereafter
DEVONPORT

Tarn hu. 1st and 2nd Class
(Tas ) J

Passengers

FARES- First Saloon Sccoi d Saloon Third Clasi

Slngl Return Single Return Single
i.sd£sd£sd£sd£sd

Eden 1 11 O 2 7 3 1 5 3 1 l8 O -

Melbourne .203 10 01 13 92 10 Bl;
Adelaide Jil M M - - 2

Fremantle BOO 14 JO
- -

5 5 t
I xcellent Passenger Accommodation In both classes
Saloon Ticket-* interchangeable willi thtr Ii lerstate

Companies after the first por ol call lull particulars
on applicitjon

AIIIBOLRNI ST! VMMIIP CO I TD ,

CITV OrUCI Corner of hing and York str %

Whan es loot Atari et street i Cits 8nj 8>18

ZACEAN EXCURSION,
V-f

LDrN MI I BOURN! TVSMVNIV

THL POPULAR Ss SVDMV (Capt J Dawson),1
3000 lins bails

'

I RIDVV Next VI y "V IO l m

JUNI rth ntiDvv io a m

II NF 20th I RIDAV 10 a lil

JULY 10th I RID AY 10 a in

An I Fortnightly Thereafter
Round Trip oe-cupvlng 10 dajs Steamer

calling at-1

/den en route to Melbourne and returning ila Slant«
Burnie Devon] ort and Iden "

ROUND FVRIS 1st Saloon £0, Second Saloon £1/15/ ,
Passengers maintained al oaril st all ports except

Melbourne For urti^r i-rtlculars lamphleta etc

apply
MtLBOURNF. ST1-AMSHIP CO LTD

_corner King an I Vont streets.

LVNGLIY
BROTHERS" LIM1TI D

BVLTIO WIIVRI- MVRhll STRrET
COIIS HAltllOUR and V\ 001 OOOI G V

-

HT7ROY
TUreDAA 10 pin wa\rvVOASm

SUPIRIOK PAWNrm ACIOMMODATION
Twrri) RIVIR-STI writ EAitn

,1CI1M0M) RIVLR.
"

iii SS TAY I, MONDVi, at 0 p mE

Iel
. Cily 1610.

B ii CORRIO VN and CO I Id
,

Albion Wharf, fput luukitstieet

*

JNODAY, a HE SIXTH DAY

01
LASSE-TTDRS'

BONAFIDF SALI Or LAOIES
C0S1UMLS C0A1S SKHlTo,
GOL1EKS BLOUsI-S AND FURS,

AMU
WERL
SULL

GOINO
STRONG
1\L HAVE NTV FR HELD A S ALF

THAT HAS BLrN SO PHrNOMEN UJA

SUCOLSSb 01 EVERY D VY OUR

STORE IS CROW DI D WITH LAGI R BUYERS

AVHO HAAI ONL AND ALL LYPHESSLD

JTILIR HIGH APPRECIATION 01 HIL

WONDERFUL A ALULS OFFrRLD

THE S ALF WILL CONTINUE
I OR 22 DAYS MORE.

Ne\t AAock we will place on

Sale many ne v lines of Ladies

, Garments at the same low prices
'

as linve obtained
this week B

UMBRELLA BARG UNS A

4 doren Ladies BLVCK UMBRELLAS crook h mdlcs

white metal mounts .

Lsunl Price 3/11 each

SPrCIAI PR1C1 "U1 each

5 doren DL A.OK UMBRI IL V« 6 inch mounts, Lava
tine covers'^ selvedge edge

Usual Price r/11 cieh

SPLCIV.L PRICL 5/ each

SPECIALS IN GÍ OVES

01 II ÏAMOUS AVATTL1- BR A.ND

Io lozon La lies 5 button cr ACL KID 3 Cord Points,
Black ind Self Shades Beaver Pastelle White

1 stnl Pnee 3/11 Pin

SPICIAL PRICE 2/11 Pair

120 dozen Coi i e 2 dome Pique S,ewn fine sewn self

loiuts Hu AVhite Brovvi Pastelle Black and

Beaver
1 stial Price 4/0 -Pair

SPI C1 VI 1 RIOI 3/11 pair
la dozen Se unless W 001T1 N G AUNTLET G1 OA ES m

Gie) Niw and Black

Usual Price "IO Pair
SPLCIAT PRICh 1/11 Pur

200 dozen SHORT FVBRIC or LIST F GLOVES 3 but

t n lenorth machine sewn rolf points in Grey,
While Pastelle Bein cr Nari and Blick

Usual Price 1/0 Pair
SPFCIVL PRICE 1/1» Pair

HOS1I R\ SP! CIAT S

50 dozen Silk; AnWc with Lisle Heel and Toe and

Doullo lisle Top, Black and White only

UKI ii Price "/3 pair
SProiAL PRICE 1/9 nair 10/11 dozen pairs

LADirS CVSHMFRr nOSF

71 dozen Black an
I

Tan specially manufacture
1 by

Tiison Company for ns This Hose is e\trn lean

\ eight and suitable for wyitor wear guaranteed
unshrinl able

*

Usual Pilee '/3 pilr
SPI OtAT PRICI 1/8J Piir 18/11 dozen

TAIMES GAIJ?r II«rE IIO-.F

51 dozen BlacI high spliced heel double 60lc and

nntllirn toccap The toe of this hose is double

n 1 (innot be worn through giviig comfort and
d irabllity

Usuil Price 2/0 pair
SPFCIAT PRICI- 1/10} pur 21/ dozen

spi eui s IN i \ci DI p ARTMFNT
14 dozen Net and lace Costume Fronts with backs'

in Paris and White
Usuil Prices 4/11 6/0 8/6 cieh

SPICIAL PRICES 3/0 3/11 0/0 each

CREPC »I CHINE CUFIAS AND COL! ARS
10 dor with Hand Hemstitched liorlcrs, manufactured

anl designed in oin own vvorl rooms' These goods
we ire mai mg special ilisplns Of for a few diys
onl)

Usual Prices 4/11 and
5/11 set

SPFCIAT 1RICF 3/0 set
GUIPUR1 COU VR AND CUFF SETS

0 dozen Magnificent Designs in Paris and White

Special purchase of our* London buyers
Usual Price 2/H ECI

SPFCT Al I niCl 1/ set

CUIPURI I ACI COU \RS
23 dozen Heavy Guipure Lace, uni jue design In Paris

aid White ,.

Usual lnocs 4/11 5/1] 0/6 Û/11 "/li, S/6, 9/0
SPrcrVL PRICE 2/n rich to clear

'

DON T MISS A. 01 R OTTANrF SHOP LARLY
TVNGO SASHl-S

'TUT BOOM Or PRESTNT I ASHTON
70 only of the most perfect TinT Sashes made of

Brill also OH ian Ribbon in Black Sa\e Cream,
and roney -s»

rlpcs
Uiuil 1 rices 3/11 5/0 8/0 caen

SPFrMT I RIC |
s ta ok u »/li 3/11 4/11 ea

RIBBONS RIBBONS RIBRONS
25 pieces GI ice Ribbon r lo 8 ii el es v i le suitable

for Sisl os Bre-ss I rings u I Millinery 1 urpotcs
Uful Pinn, »a ""j i|u j,i
sircar piiici 1/ 3 ri

LAssrnfhT SIDNEY

SKIPPING

MCILWRAITH, -REACH VRN'S LINE

FAST PASSENCER SERVICE.
From the Company's V\ barf. No. i

Darling Harbour
(Miller'« Point),

FOR MELBOURNE. ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND
FREMANTLE. Í

Tranihlppipg for al. S.A. «nlf Ports, Perth, Bunbury,
and other W. A. Ports.

) 0121 tons. Tuple Screw, SATUR

KATOOMBA, } DAY, 30th May, and 27th June
J at 4

p.m.

!

73.11 lons, Twin Screw. TUES-
DAY, nth June, and 7th July,
at 5 p.m.

The Katoomba has a special closed-in Shelter Deck,
with platcglass windows, winch nuktj her an iaetl

steamer for winter traiclling.
Orchestra earned on both abo\e steamers.

Fitted with Wireless Tile,'iaphy.
Unexcelled Accommodation for lui, 2nd, and 3rd Class

Paa-rngers.
Phvate Suites and Spec 1 ii Stitciooms.

Terms (modélate) un Application.
First and Second CiVs Tleketi aie

interchangeable
after dist poit of call with othci interstate Com-

panies.
Conditions asecrtainablc on application.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN, AND CO. PTY., LTD.

Managing -Agents.
01 Pitt-street.

Tel., 071 City. Wharf Tel., 4288 City.
?

Or at Company'* Oflire. Wail-ctreot. Newcastle.

T-JPDDART. PARKER LINE.
?*-^

Steamers Sail from Mai caret-street Wharf

TO DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND.
1 I

Fîï AUCKLAND,
-,

,ss MVERINA, WEDNES

sssss^""0 \ ?&-¿T *?*««?? -o

and NAPIER. J
J"nL 1"

For WELLING TON,-i

LY1TELTON,
DUNEDIN,
BLUFF, [??

«T.S.S. ULIMAROA,
Tlience to SATURDAY, May SO, Noon.

MELBOURNE,
'

,

Via HOBART. J
From MELBOURNE via HOBART. BLUFF DUNEDIN,

LYTIELl'ON, and WELLINGTON, to SYDNEY.
.T.S.S. ULIMAROA. WtDNESUAY, JUNE 17.

TO TASMANIA. 1

.WIMMERA, 'for'HOBART Direct, 11 a.m., SATUR

DAY. May 80.
,

'

1 ? From HOBART, Juno 5, 1!).

"LOONGANA ¡ititi liOl'OJI MIANA lt-.ive Vlelbourne Iori

LAUNCESTON, MONDAY, MEDM.SOAV, and,
FRIDAY. .

TO MLLBOU'tNF \D1LUDF ALB VN Y> and
IRIMANUE

.TSS ZEALANDIA 700O TONS,
Noon, SA1U11DVY, JU\I 13th

Carrjlng First «ecoml and third Class
Passcngeis

Refrigerator Cauo Carried

Cargo Booked thioigh
to Perth

? Fitted with Wireles« 1 < legraphy
Coastal Tickets

liitcrclnngcal le with other Com

paules, subject tu i i litlons ntcer alnabl on applies

Tasmanian and New Zcalin I Tickets are
interchange-

able vvith Inion line and vice \cr»a

HIDRVr- PARKLR LtMITrD,
gill OFORCI HR1IT (opp Bond street)

NTLUSTVTD SIlirPING COMPANYPJ

NTXT SV1IING
v

S S IM1RVLD WINGS 8130 Ton« WY "1st

C encrai Cargo carried at lowest rates ,

1 or Freight etc ippl) to
IN11RS1A1I STLVMSIIIP COMPANY

7 "«pring street

S>dnc^

ñ¡ñ¡r M3WC vs iXil VND HUNTER
-1- HIM It SirVMMIll' (OMPVNV LIM111D

1VI1L to mid Hum NI \W VSin - 1 mt Mloon
Si igle iî lttluti) 1

Sceond biluon /O
Vínole (1/

I c t II n

Re'-cnc
I n i til In Dod ( linns "/ c tia

i ah *n\

laies ii pi! 1 i i lou 1 111 i\hi foi en li iiiuJe fare
Season Inlets i II I

1 itci on ippl rilli u
I ROM W11 MU Kim DI MM SIR! IT

I \ MIAMI lil «>l \DVVS IU.1PPI 1)

NLWrvSIM VND III M It ltl\ 1 li W li VINES
«.S NVVIOI lill to 1IIIS N1UIII lit 11 10
f ii"'0 l cchnil until II a ni

I ORT MI Pill NS ISV KVRLAll MIRY TUTS
!> VA md lltlUVV nt 1

] ill , (ililli H Nc\
civile cn rout

(. iri,o ree ¡\e I until 11 TO DV\

W. N. CUTHBERTSON,
Offices- 147 Sussçystiog,_(,'enci.il Manager.

JNTERSTATE .STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Regular Sen ico between SYDNEY and NEWCASTLE
IO PORT PIRIE.

I NEXT SAILING,
S.S. HANLEY. 3331 Tons,
ABOUT 30th MAY, 1011.

GENERAL CAUCO CARRIED AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight, etc., applv
lo

"".."..,"

INTERSTATE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

VV for Hire, day or night. LvpMC «mt",

<SS) lo 69, 'Phone, S03; Mo».

jpoiv :THE- ,WHT* WEATHER.

In the LIST that follow« we QUOTE OVERCOATS,

RAINCOAT'S, and OILSKINS that will prevent COLIJS

and
'

CHILLS, good SERVICEABLE LEGGINGS that

will stand .any amount of HARD SERVICE. Theso

WINTER OUTFITS present
FORCEFUl. ARGUMENTS

in favour of, BUYING EVERYTHING thiough tin

AGENCY of
'

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS. LOW PRICES.

MEN'S IMPORTED OVERCOATS.

SMART, STYLISH, AND SERVICEABLE.
FANCY' TWEEDS, Light mid Dark, lined nnd unllned,

.Raglan mid plain bhouldois, gauntlet cuff». Si tes

2 to 7. 40/, 45/, 30/, KI, 00/, 72/0.
DOUBLE-BREASTED' ULSTERS, lined and unlincd,

Raglan and plain
shoulders, gauntlet culfs, btrap

at
back. Sizes.2 to 7, 42/, 50 , 00/, 70/, SO/, 90/.

LIGHT and DARK FANCY TWEED MOTOR COATS,
lined 'lind unlincd, gauntlet

mid pluiti cuffs, flap

.pockets. Sizes 2 lo 7, iii, 47/0. 51)', 55/, 00/, 70/,

.75/, SO/. 90/.
FANOY TWEED, leather lined, flap pockets, tlnoat

strap, wind guard. Sizes 2 to 7, ütl/0/.
FANCY IRISH TWEED MOTOR COAT»', detachable

leather lining, flap pockets, tlnoat strap, strap In

cuffs. 'Sizes S to Ï, £7/7/, £»/!>/. .

MEN'S AVINTEPv OVERCOATS.
FANCY TWEED,

.J lined, veil ¡cal pockets,
stltched

b.le-1; cuffs. Sizes
.'! lo 7, 32/0, :¡7/0.

HEAVY DIAGONAL TWEED, unliuod, Fawn ami

Brown, gauulct uufls, patch pockets. Sizes 3 to 7,

33/.
.

,

.

FANCY TWEED, \ lined, vertical pockets, stitched
. back cuffs. Sizes 1} to »1, 35/.

FANCY TWEED, unllned, Brown and Crer, flat pockets,
stitched' culls. Size, 3 to 7. IO/, 42/, 15/.

MID. GREY SAXONY TWEED, luied, vertical

pockets. Sizes 3 to 7, 50/.
HpMESPUN, Fawn, Slate, and Brown, lined, stitched

.back cuffs, vcitical pockets. .Sizes 3 to .7, 52/0.
FAWN CRAVENETTE 1! Vl.Nl'ROOP CHESTERS,' lined.

Raglan sleeves, vertical pocuits. Sizes 3 to 7,

55/.
.

DARK GREY WORSTED, light-weight, lined, plain

cuffs, vcitical pockets. Sizes 3 to 7, 33/, 00/,
03/.*

LIGHT and DARK BROWN AT.NETIAN, lined, vertical

pockets, with velvet ur bell collar. Sizes 3 to

7¡ 00/.
?

INDIGO BLUE NAP CLOTH, J lined, vertical pockets.
Sizes M'to 7, 03/, 70/.

BLUE VENETIAN, 1 lined, vertical pockets, stitch
back cuffs. Sizes li io 71. 05,'.

BLACK VICUNA, silk fueed, lined, flap pockets,
stitched cuffs. Sizes 3 to 7, 45/, 53/, 65/, 90/, 05/.

BLACK VICUNA OPERA CLOAKS, satin lined wings.
- Sizes 3 to 7. 03/.
HEATHER MIXTURE, in Light, D.nk Grey, or Brown,

} lined, turnback cuffs. Sizes 3 to 7, 67/0.

DOUBLE-BREASTED GREY TWEED, unliued, flap

pockets. Sizes .1 to 7, 55/.
DOUBLE-BREASTED FANCY TWEED, unlincd, flap

pockets. Sizes 4± to Of, 03/.

DOUBLE-BREASTED FANCY TWEED, unlined, check

back. Sizes 3 to 7, 0Í/.

MEN'S MACINTOSHES.
THE DERBY W.VIERPKOOF CHESTER, step collat,'

gauntlet cuffs, f.intv stiipes. Fawn, Brown,. Grey.
Sizes JSin to 5Sin, 25/, 27/C, 30/, 32/0, 33/, 37/6,

-40/.
THE EPSOM WATERPROOF CHESTER, step coilar,

btrap cuffs, fancy stripes, Fawn,' Brown, Grey.
Sizes 4Sili to Mill, 30/, 32/«. 35/, 40/.

THE EPSOM WATERPROOF CHESTER, self colour«.

Fawn, Drab, or Green. Sizes 4Siu to 5Sin, 37/0,
50/.

THE EPSOM WATERPROOF . CHESTER, tronlcal

weiht, fancy snipe-, Fawn and Green. Sizes JSin

to ¡"Bin. to,', 70/.
THE RIPON AVATEItPROOF CHESTER, Prussian col-

lar, full skirt, strap cuffs, fancy sttipes, Fnwn nnd

Brown. Sizes 40fn to
nain, 25/, 30/, 35/, 40/, 15/.

THE RIPON WATERPROOF CHESTER, self coloms.
Sizes 40in to OS-ill, SO/, 32/0, S.",/, 12/.

THE OXFORD AVATEItPROOF CHESTER, Prussian

collar, Raglan sleeves, full skirts, fancy stripes.
Sizes join to »Sin, 30/. 35/, 10/, ii'.

THE OXFORD WATERPROOF CHESTER, self colours.

Sizes 40111 to Mill, 00/, 05/, 80/.
THE OXFORD WATERPROOF CHESTER, dpublc

brensted, heav)-weipht, fincv striped Tweed, all
shades. Sizes JSin to 5Sin, 25/, 30/, 32/0, 37/0,

THE SCARBORO WATERPROOF" CAPE, no Blccvos.
in Fawn, Brown, Grey, or Green. Sizes 4SIn to

.

fiSin, 27/0, 37/0, 40/, '45/.

THE SCARBORO WATERPROOFS, Plain Black or

?" Kaw. Sizes ISIn to 5Sin, 37/0, 45/, 62/0.
DRIVING COATS, CAPE and SLEEVES, fancies. Sizes

4Slh .(O B8ln, 35/, 37/0, 10/, 45/, 50/.,
. . -

DRUNG COATS. CAPE »ml. SLEEVES,
,

MEAVY

AVÉIGIIT FANCY TWEED. Sizes ~48In to OSin,

_

75/. J_ _
?

.

'

MEN'S OILSKIN CLOTHING,"" Etc.

11EACK SOU'-WESTEUS. all sizes, I/O each.':
BLACK OIL LEGGINGS, nil,slz.es,.4/ pair.

''

: -'

nti-VCIC OIL ^JACKETS. Sizes 3 to 7, 10/0. ',

BLACK OIL-TROUSERS. Sizes fl to
7, 5/0.

BLACK OH. .'COATS, lieavv-welght. Sizes» 4Sin_ to

?~ViSill, 12/fJ. 14,U- IS'C, 20,'.

BLACK OIL COATS, super, light-weight. Sizes ISIn

to 58ÍI1. 18/0, 20/, 22/0.
"* '

COLOURED OIL COATS, Fawn. Yellow, Drab, Brown,
nml Hlnck. Sizes -ISili lo .Vun,' 13/0.

COLOURED SILK OIL CO.V'IS. evtra light-weight,
all shade... Sizes .Vin to sr.in. 02/0.

-

t

CANVAS LEGGINGS, Blown and Crey, nil sizes, 4/,

4/0.

AIEN s LE vi rim LEGGINGS
ILVTHI R IirtlNti Bin ul Tan vpnug or buckle,

«nu ire top ill si M 8 (

TI Vrill li AIOIOR IirriVS Bhcl spring, nil

si/es 0/( l'/0 14/11 IS I!

LI VTITI li MOTOR IKGINCS Tan spring, all si?ej,
Hil 1(1/ "1/

'

II VIH! H purni LLCCINCà lan Hogskw, all

H/c-i 1 r "1/
tO\ S SI II! VI PunilS Clolb lvhaki or Navy, all

Sl/M i )

CYCLING LI GGINGS aliases 1/P 2/ 2/(1

V-NTIIOKY HORDERN VXD SONS LTD
,

ONT A UMA LRft VL FROA IDERS,
NEW rVLUE EAIPORILuAt,

BRJClvriLLD HILL SIDNEY

SHIPPING

rpiTE NORTH COAST!
X

STrAM NAAIGVITON COMPANY, LTD,

I rom the Compani s Uliiif, S Sussex street **

Bus au I Weather Peinutting \

Cargo will tot be lccened within two hours
of steamer s Sillín«

RMtOV B VA -Oit VI! V 1II1S D VA 9pm
COM 1 IIVRBOLI -OH VI V THIS D VA 0 p.m.

Dtiect Pass OMIS onh lor Cirgo see below
RICHMOND HIM li -CORVMBA Till-. DAY o p ni.

(Cal"i Olli) HLRHIVCUVU TULSDAV 8 n m

C1 Vlll Nf
I HIV 1 1{ - K\ OCf I THIS DVY 9 pm

M VCI1 VA RIM R - AbLGILBVR WEDNESDAY, ?

n m \h \cwca tie

MVNN1NO RIV1 P -MVIVNBVR TUESDAY, Op»,
nnilNCIR R1VFIÎ -T VMBVR AIONDVY, Opm
NVMI1LCCV RIVIR- VIV M 1ULSDVY. S p m

TROVI DRUITT STRFET
corr S HARBOUR \ND VVOOIGOOTOA-KALLAJ

TINV THIS UVA S pin C igo only,
TWILD RIVI R-COOIIBVR, AIONDVY, 8 pm

Hie Coin] nu will ONIV cirrj I isjengcrs subject to

pin tel terms and conlitioiis on P VSS VOE TICKETS.

1 sse "ci
Uf le jiinint, the Companys steamer in

Si IIIL \ must le the liol 1er of a
] is-*ige ticl ot other

win ihci will le dm "ed in e\tri 10 pel cent, in
idihtiou to the ordinm fire is i booking fee

Pi« eng p> Olllce md lounst Bureau "G1 Gcorge
sticct

lOLIlISl CLID] BOOh PR1C1 1 POSIED 1/1.
ROBLltr V Bl LL,

Til 101 Centia] Managing Dncctor,

"l^OIt NORTH COAST PORTS.
x

FROM

GIARV S VMIVlir DV1UING ISf VNTJ
'

s« vsntvr for N VMDI CCA RIVIR
S S lIAMINtS foi VI AL 11 VA HIVLR

bl ICH DORIS, toi POU I SlIPHENS
VI M A DOl PI I foi Bl 1TINGI It RIM R

SVRA 11INIII! for Bl HING) It RIA Eli
'-'- STORMBIRD, loi S\V VNbl V (Dailj)

Cargo is recen ed foi each of Ihe abovenamed Vessenl
01 then ieRineti\e ditei for Silling, as advertised in
Slni ping Columns ot the Dill} Presa

lient Berthing and Wharf Ad
eoir mod it ion for the eionomic hindling of their In-
connue, and Out goino* Cai^oes

Approved Agencies accepted Inquiiies invited.

VALENTINE GEVRY, LIMITED,

Ciaij 1 Wlmf (idjmning Government Railways),
loot of Muir i atieet Dalling Island

Telcplnne Glebe 2j|

IpîjjWAliu \ \Ñ1T-soTJjLTï
"

CO'ÏST

j

STl VM WAtrUTION COMPANV IIAflTID

I n°i>\'ic »!'!
Rln l( IÍI'FNVUÍ L"POIN r -TUESDAY.

iill'.ec'À^ ^" vi coi nui -ruLSDVY
1 USMSVIN -AIONDVA

.'"Jif'^Mi" v -ri iSDvv
MOI ONIiONt hIVMV-TI rsDAY all I THURSDAY
I I I VIM I L V li \ 11 M VN S U VA NI LI IGEN -TIIURS

AtOIUlVV- S S HIN ANDR V THIJRSDVA

WHOOUV VV VC (INO V- AIONDAA

U1RMVIII TVriIRV VII HniBUI V nnlPpiN-SS
All IHMHUI A MONOW 8 p

m nu I THURSDAY

t ie,u leeuiel dul till pm
for Wollongong

oui

ilthci torts
1

pu
Mondes to I ri lays ano 1- noon

'lTc.Hure shipment Cargo slio ild be delherel THO

HULKS prior to Stein ey |,>»'"genmll Mnnngir

Wl irve. and 0(11« s fi
01 D.J «tT/ '<»££' UirLct

street ich phones rv> li il 01 an I Gltj 1740

*T OVINS LO VSrAL~COÎ)PI Rilli E Sil AMSH1P

N COVPVVi IIMITED

ÎoRTArVCQUARIF HASTINCS ni I W H SOV RIVERS

TBS MACQUARir THIS DAI, f) pill

Baltle Wharf Toot Jinrkct street I'el 01 City

T'~HE
GREAT I AhlS "ROUTE

THF POPULAR PVSSrNGER SFRVICE

To Port Stephens Mvjül Lakes, Bulahdelah and

Bungwahl
lull particulars Coicrnment loiulst Bureau Svdner.

'

li IHUltlOW and IÜ _l_eaj)arileni

/-lAlHV TAlNril 1 li| M.el 10 ,"¡1, "eiccTiT,,
KJ iLht IS months oil a birgaln

c ii iiiLPir

______C 1 ill street

(.Continued, on aoxt Çaçe 1
"
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SHIPPING
fContlniiPd from Page 1 )

._

m-NEW Í5E ALAND SHIPPING

COMÍ ANY S TOA AL M VII STFAMI RS

NI VA /LAI AND IO LONDON
VIA SOUTH AMERICA

Calling at ¿Ionic
Aileo Teneriffe Plymouth

thus avoiding ti c mtci be heit of the
Rt-<¡

oca.

The Most Direct Route from Australia to the
ARGLN1IN]

SUTFRIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

AIT. CLASSES Or PASSI NCERS
'-

I Reg I

"~"

Steamer_j. Toi s
|

Comnii ml_
.RUAHINr |1»|000|I

lories linne 4

ROTORUV |l»500|f A Sutcliffe J July 2
TURAlvINA flOOUOIV C White

_|_I latbois |T"Iy 30

Fitted willi Wircle« Telegraphy
*

Calling lit Rio de Janeiro

KFW 7EALAND TOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY LIMITED, >

ALenti- Sidney
GIBBS BR1GI11. and CO AgentaNçwçastle

rfulíD KOW ZEALAND SHIPPING
J- COMI AM S

EASTERN CANADA'STEAM
BIRA ICE .

TO
AUSTRALIA. AND NLW ZEALAND

Under contract willi Hie Canadian Government the

following Steimcr« will siil for Melbourne Sjdncy
Auckland .Wellington Lyttclton Dunedin -

S S bOÙniLRN to sail from St John on 20th

Apii! Steamer to sail fiom St John 20th May
S S h VRAAIL A

to sail from Montre ii on MAY 20th
S S ANGIÔFGAPTIAN

to sail from Montreal on JUNE 25

Steamer to sail from Monfrcal JULY 20
To be followed I y othdr First clits Steamers each

»IOntl|r
For Rates and Freights and otlier information appl)

Tin NEW /r VI AND SIUPPING CO LTD
213 BOARD 01 TKAIH BUILDINGS MONTRFAL

oi to the Compan) b Bmnchcs and -Agencies through
out New Zealand aiid Austrella

NrW ^F ALAND LO VN AND Mr ROAN PILI AGENCY

ST
S S SAINT ANTOINE

will leave for flic above Port Direct on

SATURDAY soth MAY

Taking the place of S S SAINT LOUIS

, CAROO will no\v be received at Parbury s No
Whir/ until 4 p in I RIDAA;, MU MAY

¿Or Rates of Fleight ond other pirticulars apply io
Ita TOW NS nnd CO Agents

Telephone Citv 7(02 _16 .Loftus street

S PLHSIO FROM LIVERPOOL
-

CONSIGNÉIS are requested to PASS ENTRIES*at
once foi D ilgety « AA barf

Tlic
ship will not be

responsible
lor

any loss of or

dairogf 16 Cirgo after it leaves thé slup s slings
Ali goods impeding discharge will be stored at Cqn

sii nees' risk and expense ivithout further noTce.
Bills of lading must be presentad duly endorsed

fieifcht sorting and stacking charges pud and de
Il ery orders obnined from the undesigned before any
¿odds will bo delivered

DALGETY AND COMPANY, .Limited Agents
O Connell street.

Mu n Ile st includes transhipments ex the following
ste i lera and railtoad billa of lading -Baltic and
Georgie, from New YorJ*. Devonian and Cymric, from

i Borton, Canada and Welshman from Portland Ma ne

Mellon from Philadelphia Endymion frorr CaJiz
Lotknwannn I ino nnd Michigan Central Railway Co ,

ÍMII CMcngo
ga '

IRISHMAN riToli LIVERPOOL

CONSIGNFrS are~rcqticstcd to PASS ENTRIES at
oi e for Dalgetys Wharf t

The ship will" not bo responsible for any loss of or

damage to Cargo after it leaves the ship g slinks
VU goods impeding discharge will be stored at Con

bignccs risk and expense without further notice
Hills of Lading must be

presented duly endorsed

(reicht sorting ind stacking charges paid and de

livery orders obtained irom tile undersigned before

any tools will be delivered

DALGETY AND COMPANY, Limited Agents
O Connell street

N Ti -Manifest includes transhipments ex the follow

fug Bteamers -Ccstrlan from >-ew York Winifredian

and Canl dinn from Boston Vendee from Bordeaux
Hoverford from Philadelphia Cognac (rum I harcnte

011 IWgïlmon S S. Co ,
from Richmond Hessian from

.Mobile Ala_1____._.
-rjr~ÂîTD~Q S.N COMPAÑA

RMS MALOJ^l ROM IONDON

CONSroSECS are notified that the above Steamer

lins finished discharging
and all cargo remaining on

ii c Wharf after noon on Monda] the STIJi instint

will be bonded lit their risk and expense without

fu.ti.er noUcc
, ""---BELTANA

ff
ALT, ACCOUNTS and CLAIMS against the above

Vessel must be tendered in triplicate to the OUI«,

of the undersigned by 103<S am THIS DVA other

wiso thaj
cannot bo recognised

GILCHRIST, JVATT, n"d SANDERSON LTD

_7 Bent stree! Sq dney_^
Î.ESTOR

S«
ALL ACCOUNTS and CLAIMS against the above

Vcsfol
must be reidcred in triplicate to tie Office

of Ihe undersigned by 10 JO a ni THIS DAY, other

wise they cannot be recognised

GILCHRIbf, AVATT and SAMXLftSON LTD

7 Bontjitrcet Sjdncy

MORTS pOCK AND ENGINEERING COMPANY,

1IMITBD
Works Mort s nud Johnstone a

Bkys, Balmain and
W ooluioh í

Town Ofllee 85 Pittstreet Sydnes
iel 1"6 1703 2.002 Cent and i Hunter's BUI

DOCKING ACCOMMOD VTION

Woolwich D ck 15 000 tons Mort a Dock 7000 tons

?Woolwich lloatnu, Dock 1600 tons, Jubilee floating

Dock 1500 tons Patent Slips
3350 tons

Slip ind Engineering Ropiurs of every
elms and

description executed with the utmost despatch

ELAD THIS LAlDrNCL regarding the

RP1 IABILITA and J NMJRANCL of

INVINCIBLE* ENGINES
*

About live Acara ago
Mr Thomas Dunccn of Cairns

pul chased a 10 II P Model P INVINCIBLE En

gil
e for his launch and under date of 30th March

lJHi he wrote as follows
-

Tlifc INVINCIBLE Motor manufactured by you has

.proveí ícrj
satisfactorj She never ga\e the slightest

trouble in all kind« of weather and we can lugblj

recommend vour engine to anyone going in for -

Motor Boat
'

Un 1er date pf 23id October 1013 we received the

following letter' rcfcaidlie, the same eugine from Mr

lb\v»d Young also of Cairns

I have been ann) in ni) launch the 'Pirate
'

for a

cruise auiQifg the Islands foi six weeks The Engine

behaved splendidly throughout and if ever I invest m

another Engine I .« ill (,iv o first piefcrcneo
to j our

make t

These Testimonials speal for themselves Here ve

have un INV1NCIM1 ligne which for Tive Years

has given absolute satisfaction
anl in two different

bauds
The Invlncille ii a DUR All! I 1 ngino

The 'Jm ndble s a RPIIVBIF 1 ntlnc

Vnd U ¡¡s alsp 1 CONOMIC VI both to buj and io.

*wn Jf jop want nu Li Uno have a talk with us

about it
Til

GUARANTL1J5 FOR HVI A J ARS

1NV1NC1BIE MOTOR CONSIRUCOON COMPVNY

UJH11 P
AVoiks WOOLWICH

Shnwioons IB rill StTtFIT 6VDMJ1,

Ç1KAND1A hKANDIA SKANDIA

ONE 01! THF MANY RI CORDS OF THE SKANDIA

MARINE CRUDE OIL 1 NGINLS
The Cutter

'

TLA ,! of Polt Morcsb) with a 25

B II P SKAÎvDIA TNGINE installol left Port Jack

soi for Pott Morcsb) )ii Julv last under her own

power, and after an nnetentful vo)iigc safcl) arrived

there and has since cov ercd 2o 00(1 MIL! S w iUmiit a

uitchap and owners hive not spent one fnrthunr on

repairs
The little rnft is nintaing practically

daV

and night on low pride kerosene and residual oil

eosting SIA.P1 NOF PFR G VI EON
^

Prospective buyers becking ii
reliable' engine with

low cost of running «innot overlook above i nrknble

record when taking into consideration that the

'II V S" engine lui« been m inipulnted In natives

Needless to suv we rectavni Rl PI A"l ORDI RS

from owners of above vo^cl foi SKANDIA LNGINBS

ft
behoves even one ty torc decidim? on i rngine

to inquire intp the merits of the SKANDIA Amongst
it« special advantages ure NO WATER DRIP BAT

,
trf]RTES CAMS, OR Gr AUS to get out of order

4 JVe jruarantca the pawer und n little in icsorve

¡Manufactured in accordance with Lloyd's Survey from

»UWBHÍ
Cost of running îd per

Blip
per hour

Specially Miitable for every class of Marine Motor
Craft

Stationär) Fngiiies A'crticil and Horizontal Tvpcs.
Pummng Electric Lighting, and Industrial Sets also

nipnlicd
'

For further particulars applv
INFLSON AND ROB1 RTSON

"Solo Agents for Austrilusia and South Sea Islands

11 15 loftus btreet.

fU:

DION MAR1NL ENGTN1-S

lAhen Sir R iperh
Tinko decided to explore the

Hipper teaches ot the 11) River, in New Guinea he
icalisod that Hi unletUiuuj,

was one
frnight with

.Mhuch dungcr, an I
at times' the lives of the whole

?jSarty would I roi iblv li m jeopiril)

. A specjal 1
ninth w is 1 mit tor th venture nnd til

ing into tonairierntion lint Um J ru] elling engine miibt

,
. tiCoçswnly

he one wini li eonld le ibbolutel) depended

upon to lcndei

FUTHIUL SLRML1 I N1>1 I! AIL CONDHIONS,
a

li. HP UNION

WAS STLICrLD I OR lill I LUPOS"" AND

1NSI VIIID

I THIS IS Till MN1II UNION FNGINE

pinch ised bv tins tentlemin
an I

' no »trouper
cvidçuee of the

miiviiinv OF HIL _vi<Vi

is needed than is di Hos ii bv tin above fact*

( UMON OIL LNGINI COVIPANV

'Phone CltA IN" 2"2 C11
ireiirf_stret

t' Svdney

I 1>R-_A
CUV STANDARD

tV K1 ROSINE VVRINE 1NGIM5S

AT LVS1

AHcr I irTri V A 1 Mis rcwnreli and c\pcrimcnlin_

at hngiiie
has bcui llbU-OTl D to Si ART ami ]tu\

on KUtOSLNl
*

NO uoi nu ins OR ATT vt nvii Nrs

Guaranteed to even ev I in POW II lil liniLTn

ano ) CONOMA the oiigma! Jer»ej titv ¡standard

11FMINV ingine
Prueb of loth U] i -, the same

All sues Ironi *. 10 h p upw
ink

fcr,iNi)VRi) MOioit toN-,iiturnov co,

(Onlv Aiidres.) 1 Muequiiie plaei
SA D\ VA

'

Tel (

iii J'PJ__
iTvÑñvnn on

i NCINI S,

AIAH1NI SI WIONAH! HOISTING

OPVhVTING ON Bl N/1NI OR lvVRO^l NV

jin Pie tim Hu lui ou I vt.ii<s» i- virni i n«

ilif,,
mid vu nu it ntiiiiliillv

íriílvilie, nrdei ihtnv if

tin ni being icpi ii irti r-, fu ni nil pall or the r III non

we lilli and So Uli s 1 Inn 1 llisi lumms llfltult

loi hard up 1 in 1 tin c menin tuin i o mi] li,
uni

the vvot nu. 1 m ni
>

i i ilv murillo that the

merest noviic Ins n Inlleiiltv m olrtiinmg viv satis

faction Iiiuu tbo lunn nt i\ lb 1 UM»
i- ThelUm^s

on tlio Manne J<ttuiis ai i Niel el | latí I

Australasia Del" t foi I lu. SlVNDVRl) Oil 1 nglnri,

Vi VUCli and lOsl P11SIIN J ne,inicl.s mid H IlirmiLiib

Goulburn lud ilriid'uuo M re (is _Sdnej_
T"\SilORs A hain». IMn and Mululu Ropes"-Hloil

s

_:V ctr
,

Chits' (Jeir ol cvuv li mtiou, new and

«neon 1 luni'l foi Sale e leap
IlghiriiM to» lug done

JV Wajgh 19 Westou-st, Baunaiu U 'J'h, 2 Balmain.

S

SHIPPING

Tl/fONVROH MARINE MOTORS arc the most mar

1VL vellous performers on kerosene and benzine that
have ever been hu led here

Hie)
are 4 rjclc IIciv)

Dutv eUrcmoJy lufch grade have all the advantage of
n benzine inoloi No iddcd corni lications No hot
heads to clack No oil pump injections to block up
with cal bon No blow lamps to give warr) awl
trouble Latest hingston Ignition or an) 6) stem de

sired Afonarchs are usel by the Ri sian Govern
ment and the American War OBlce Two shipments
hi\o boen landed here and were nil sold before

landed
e\cept one lina one is now soil to run

m u Govenin ent Tourist Boat and a large
number ol

oller Motors iro now ordered and 6old and many
more promised

It vou w mt to save
monej and not lose efficient}

and have au engine running as sweet cleau and even

as a motor car come and have a mu in a Alonirch
Boat All powers supplied Remember Monarcbs
aie the only motors built with the Patent B) Pass

iystem so that it as Jealh two distinct motors in

one charged while rumung by simply turning on the
different oil tanks

AV BROWN,
Sole Agent

DREADNOUGHT MOTOR WORKS,
44 Breillatt street. Annandale

'Phone 300 Balmain_

CATALOGUE'HARDWARE FOR WET PLACES"
Illustrates the Fine Stock we carry of all

YACHT and BOAT GEAR

We are Agents for the Leading Manufacturers.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
MICHIGAN REVERSE GEARS
CAPELS JHU, and DE DION MARINE MOTOR

ENGINLS '

MANUFACTURERS OF MOTOR BOAT PROPELLERS
and MOTOR BOAT ACCESSORIES

BUZACOTT AND CO , LTD ,

7 11 MARKET STREET

AIRBANKS MORSE

MARINE OIL ENGINES

THL W INTER SI ASON is the time to ''OVERHAUL
lOUR BOAT, and 6ce abo,it FITTING YOUR

NEW ENGINE

A Liberal Allowance will be mad,e for jour old Engine

LATFST MODELS,
JUST LANDLD

Sole Agent
CHAS H RELPH

Consulting Engineer
'Phone ¡¡005 Cit)_CO Pitt street

S' TEAM TUG

1ENDLRS are invited for the supply of a Steam Tun
for the Explosives Deportment A'essel offered must
be fitted for towing lighters aggregating from 200 to
600 tons both in -lie harbour and at set

Tenders close n (JIG Stores Supply Departm»nt 16
A oung street Sydney at 4 SO p m on WEDNLSim
87th instant Forms and further particulars may be
obtained on

application
A BERCKELMAN,

rxooutive Member Stores Supply Committee
May IS 1014_(Ob 102)

O ipME AND SEE IT AVORKINGI

It will
surprise you It keeps

.

plugging
'

along
hour after hour with never a miss or falter
are referring to the

A I C DETACHABLE BOAT MOTOR

Weighing but 60Tb it can be carried to the boat
shed and fitted in one .minute to an. boat It will
drive it from 7 to 0 m ph for about flic hours at a

cost of 2s

PRICL £22 103
(

Let us give you full pirtiudars
'

AUTO JMPORT COAIPVNY

___141 ( iiftlercagh street

HAHE WAGARA « Cycle) MARINE MOTORS

Compare fav ourably with the ^best in finish and

efficiency and with the cheapest fu Drice No high
class imported engine in tills market is locally priced
so close to manufacturers actual cost and thus buyers
of Niagaras get twenty shillings real engine value
for ever) pound thejr outfit .costs AVe refer vou

all owners of Niagaras.

NO ENGINE FXPLRIENCL REQUIRED
Many otvncrs of

VLBRO MARINE _NGT\LS

never operated on engine before the) purchased a

1 ERRO v et the¿ net er Tiav c trouble and can handle

their VERBOS with evc<iy confidence Hundreds of

local testimonials prove tlus statemónf We guaran

tee that any novicio can drive a 'IERRO Dont buy
a complicated engine or you will buy trouble In

«peet the FERRO from J to 25 bp Call or

wiltc fpr price list

bole Agents HAIL BROS LTD S3A Pitt st Sv Inc.

ryUIË DEPENDABLE AI LAS

Don t buy a Marine

"ni, ino before con

suiting "the llian

who owns an Atlas

and ) ou 11 save after

regr.ctfc

I
THL ATLAS OIL ENGINE CO

Comer of Marl ot and Kent blrccts

_SA DNLV

ADVERTISER
haB Land in the lest part of Kensing

ton SO x 100 value £100 Will accept good Motor

Boat as part pa) mont

_Motor P CK Haymarket

C VII It MUtlNT MOTORvS
W e can sunj ly immediately from stock the New

1014 Mo Iel CAHIE Outboard Motors the latest and
best cheaper than any other Sydney house Also

complete stocks GAH IE Marine Motors new water
proof Ignition No dolls batteries or wiring Low

est prices In Australia.
C VII I F MOTOR VQFNCY 150 Sussex street

CRUDE
Oil Vaporiser -IV hy paj »s gall for Benzine,!

lit one of o ir Crude Oil Vaporisers and run
)Otjr

engine w/ith increased power at Sd gall Enormous
«aviig lu your fuel bill Daily fitted to eigines at the

islands Ivory Vaporiser guaranteed STANDARD

MOTOR CONSrRUqriON CO 5 Macquarie place_

OOAITS
SFMI DlrSM7>NGIN_S FOR MAR1NL

I URPOS1 S BRITISH UUTLT THROUQUOUP

1 till particulars from
*

FRVNK SVUNPrilS Ltd

232 Clarence street Sidney
Phone City_6748_

ORUDl^OIL
LNGINES-Tr> a Mot? and Weiss re

liable an 1 efficient runs like clockwork.
Cata

logues on application Pi lees attractive

C O UARA,
care P Darnley

Pecan House Afoore street cit)

/"ULLARING OOP- ILOATING PLATFORMS carry
¡i

\J tons Buo)s Water Beakers Mooring Anchors
IiLLIOITS 103 Ceoige street

_
Ol

p Ouatai Palace

IJAOR SALE,
JL1

"

100-h.p. MARINE .DIL ENGINE.
'

-

'
' '

.0. U. ttELPH,'
' '

_'_/_00 1'itt-strqet.

FiOR
SALE~MOT0K HULL, "Carrol built, 10ft x flit,

piopellcr and shaft, coppet1 bottom, '£5. Apply

by letter, CLIFTON, 04 Willlam-st, Tlyde Park.

FOR SALE", AU\. Cruiser Ruri, 12-h.p. Union; speed

S-0 miles, good sea boat, complete equipment.

Pars., .Union OH Engine Co., 232_
Clarence-street.

FOR SALE, 4-seatcd OÙiaMggçv, 40ft, witlfTcUlls;

no reasonable offer lefused. GREEN, Bartlett's

Boatshed. Folly Point. N. Sydney._
OR Sale, lSft Sailing Boat: 2 suits of Sails, and all

Gear, complete, cheap. Chauffeur, Elaine, Dble. B.

TTIOUKTEBN FEET CB. .Skiff, Sculls
'

imd ?

Gear,
J-

nearly
new. Sanders' Boatshed,

Cabarita.

1710
R SALE, -1-toii 'Y.ACHT, with dinghy. Apply

? »ecto mid Grunt, llliekinnd-elinihs., Livi-lponl-sl.

FISH
BOAT lor1 SALI,', 20 feel. 82 Forbes-st,

Wool

, _loomooloo. . __;_'_*

FOIÎ"
SALE, or Exchange foi Laud, 22ft SAILING

BOAT. 4 Tliornley-st, Diumnioync._

FOR. SALE, new and bccond-hâud BOATS, iroom £0.

S. Mahaltn. Augustus-st. "Leichhardt._*

FOR SALE, now Motor Launch, 24 x 7, with cabin,

_Caivel built.
01 Wignim-rd. Glebe Point,

ITtOR
SALE, new Cedar SKIFF, strong, well fitted,

- v arnibhetl. '28 Kieholsoti-nt.
AVoolIooinooloo,

FOR-SALE,
25ft Motor Launch, Boats of every de

smptjinnLjdiit
rivers. Press. Woolloomooloo.

_

KEROSENE
VAPORISERS, for Stationary or Alarino

Enjrlnes. UNION OIL ENGINE CO., 2S2 Claicnce

strect. Sydney. 'Phone, City C748._
AUNCH DORLDA tor SALE, length 40ft, Oft Oin

beam, SO-h.p. Dreadnought, heavy duty, 4-cyl., 4-,

c)c. engine (never pla)S up), engine-room, wheel

house (used gulle)), lavatory, pantiy, large cabin, and

eockpit, apple d)nunio, 00 amp., accumulator, also K.W.

ignition,
electric light tliroughout, crockery, cutlery,

and every accessor), with name engraved on; speed 0}

miles;
cost £810,

will saciiflce for £450 (vulne of cn- I

ginc alone).
Owner getting larger boat built.

DENTIST HEANEY,

F

opp Grace Bros ,
or

Tiona Jlont Shed rho Spit»

LAUNCH
41 x 110 loop Union, good bait and

1.00(1 engine cheap geo I Island boat 61 Herald

LlGHlthS,
Punts and Tu(,s for Hire P J Casey

_nnd Co , C5 Pitt st Tel_

LAUNCH Helene, SSit comfort loom) cabin cop,

sound, rel Real bargain,
¿1_5 Sehe), Woolwich

MARINE
LNG1NLS- I he Greifet Ciít eve oûcrcd

lanious Uren! Ihi 4cvele complete,
1 nginp

built fo order,
___ AdilroM

li J Weston road Rozelle

MOTORI AUNCII ( ANIlLHltV Mill Ililli >2 P VS

SI Ned li*. IMVNO UKI lKiHT 11 HAI. MOD

VV 1 AUDI R 1 NGINL1 R LAV
I

NDLR BAA

_NJs Sol
jar

11-S
__

M~OTOR
I VI NCH CANnriiRV I Oil Illili PIANO,

di PASS1 NO1 US I Milli AND ROOM! W

I
VI DI H_1 ______>' I _____? _'____1('ls __.<;__|5

rrs

MOtOR
launches up to litt f(r Hire seat 2« te SO

per I'ltasm Cioinls Mid ile Harbour included

1I_( PRt>s V\oollioiiiiioloo Iliv I 10" Wm st

M010R I VUNCH icvl steed 12 mile! icdur,
trice hw lo el ar lu ii

_ _V __1_H1 nCPR Haherflillroid Huliei-field

TfOTOH I AUNCHIS I OR llllil -W Coldaid Boat
llJ- 1 mlder 1 oso Hav Telephone S _ 1 dgecliff_

MOTOR1 aunchis for Hire du and nlejit r Alor

rovv_boat__lml_lei Campbell st Ph, .71 Bal

MOTOR
IA! NI li ii ft \ lift beam, for Sale _oo_

older C VV Howe J» Botan) st Redfern

VTAR1N1 Outfit (lip comp, new, propellei un

iVI ,ti i. Icilis nrrgd Ulnrvuw ( ar O wood

">OVYTNC '.Ivll i
wintert Applv Box 477 or Wal

_V ram Crorgo's River Como Sitnrlnv or Sundi)

trolling bctwicn Svdne) and Newcastle,

TOR SALE RA TLNDER.

1 ndirs close list mst.

I nil paiticulirs niav b( obtained from the Owners,
H BM!N_>- IlAlllVD,

Ro)al L^chatige,

r. dn ey

£ AlLhV G BOAT, cheap, IB v li

feet,
Jib.

spntsail,
«eulin, c'board. gear, comp. Vipoud, Rushcuttcr _¡.

SHIPPING.

SECOND-HAND
WINCHES, Chinns, Ancliort., all kinds

Ship's Gear for SALE Old Copper, Brass. Gun

metal, Scrap iron, bought and sold. Ships, Yachts,

Atoorings laids. Divers alivias available. EINERSEN
BROS. Ci Pitt st. Tel.. 22S0 Clt) ?

902 Nth. Sidney.

SKITF.
cedar, 23ft, two sliding taata, «culls, dam-1

_nged. £1 los AV. c Cone. M'Mnhon's Point.

rhHB FAMOUS LOIÎW AICTOR
X MARINE ENGINE.

To inspect ib to select.
Come and let us prov e It.

Addicas:

Corner of Market and Kent streets, P)dney.

rpiIE British-made NAT. Crude Oil
Engine,

no intri- I

X cato valves, gears, or electric sparking devices; I

just the Engine for all users of Power Boats.
Get particulars fiom

WARBURTON, FRANKI, LTD.,
_307 Kcnt-btreet, Sjdney.

rpO Launch Proprs, Engineers, etc.-Handy Slip,J-
take boats to «6ft long, in Snails' Bay. Nominal

charge, 5/ a day for use. Apply JOHN SIMPSON.
Ring Bnlinain o5É_

rTWVO"Motor Launches, for Sale, 25 and 85 ft. PricesX £150 and £350, or Exchange land. Box 4?15, Q.P.Ô.

UNION MARINE MOTOR for Sale, 5 horse, good
order. Brown, 44 Breillatt-st, Annandale.

VICTOR MAHINL and STATIONARY OIL ENGINES,
Improved, Simple, Reliable, Economical, Substan-i

tial. Prices Right. Guaranteed. Write for particulars
or see ut. Tel., l8 Edgecliff. Built by '

THE VICTOR MOTOR CO., LTD..
_Double Bay, Sydney._
WANTED, AUXILIARY SAILING BOAT, about 221

to 24 feet water line, coachhouse cabin. State

pricc7"diincnsions, i ig, make, and h.p. of engine, and
wherp boat can be seen.

Reply to
'

_CYQ.NET,

_;_Herald Office.

WOLVERINE ENGINES are guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction, using the

cheapest kerosene. See
them in use before deciding on 5 our engine. Four
cycle, 5 to 200 h.p. Fuels, Jienzine, Kerosene, or

Producer Gas. Office, 83 Macquarie street._
WANTEDto EXCHANGE, new 10ft CEPAR SAH.

INO SKIFF, for new 10ft ROWING BOAT.
Box 013,

_O.P.O.
ANTED, 25ft to 35ft Motor Launch. Terms,

£401
deposit, balance £0 per mouth. Apply

_»Motor Launch, Balmain P.O.

'ANTED, q-h.p.
De Dion CYLINDER. Sond

par-1

w

w

w*.

ticiilnrs, F. 0. G., AVilloughby P.O.

ANTED, Motor Launch, from 28ft to 2Sft. State
full pars., price, N. McLachlan. SO Raglan-st, Mos.

TX7ANTED, 14ft ROWING BOAT, Owner m

» '

price._Apply N.
McL.,_

Herald Office.

WAANTED to Buy,
*

Motor Launch, about 4-h.p.

_Hood Bros , Adams'-chambers. Tel., 26S7 City.

TT7ANTED, for Cash, Up-to-date Motor Launch. Full
' V

particulars to Engine, P.O.. Carlton._
WANTED,

Motor Launch or Hull, 2*0 to 25 ft. Price,
make and engine. 20 Hart st. Tempe_

IVSTIANTED, LAUNCH, about 22ft; Launches Bought,
W Sold, or cared for. Johnson, 21 Dukc-st, Bilm. E

(For continuai Ion see Index lo Advertisements)

GOiTEENMENT MMM RAILWAYS

jyTOOHEl
ILLD RACES.

TODAY SATURDAY

SPLdAL TRAINS for First and Second Class Passen

gera will leave Sydnc) for Kogarah at 1" 2" p"n 1" 34

Ia 48 J" _> 10 and 114 p m and for Horses at

1115

RETURN 1 ARES -First class 1/ Second class Od

SEASON TICKETS WILL NOT BL AAAILABLE Bi

THE SPECIAI TRAINS.

THE 5 55 .? M TRAIN HURSTVILIE TO SYDNEY

WILL NOP RUN

By prder

______»_J
S SPURWAY Secretary

W
Office of the Chief Commissioner

Syd c) 10th May 1614

TI NDFRS will be received it tula office until 12

o clock noon oi the dates si coifled lor the undermen

tioned &UPPI1LS WORKS cto -

WFDNLSDV. "ti J VA 1014

JJIE SUPPIY OI 600 POILS lot less than 3m

diameter and in lengll a from S to li il Dr

liver«! in "loss A ale Dislrirt

TTH CLLANINa Ol STOCK TRUCKS AT TLEOTNG

TON and gathering and loading
manure during

the icar ending 30th Juno 1015 larticiilars Goods

Manager a Office Challis Hot se Marlen place Syd

ne)

WEDNEEDA. 8th 1UIY 1014

THr SUPPLA Or ONE BATTERY BOOST!R SFT to

Specification .No 453 price °/0 obtainable at the

Llectneol Engineers Office 01 Hunter street Sid

ney

Tenders to be endorsed Tender for Poles
*

or as

the ca«c may be
,

Tile Tendera must bo sent to the Chief Commis

sioner s Office and not to Branch Offices

lhe Chief Commissioner docs not bind himself to ac-

cept the lowest or any Tcndcr

By order
J S gfUltVVAY Secretary

AMUSEMENTS

rpOWN

COMMENCTNa

SATURDAY JUNE 8

and the following Dates -

JUNE 11th
18th;

and 16th,

MADEMOISELLE

ANTONIA DOLORES,
AM ONI A DOLORES,
ANTONIA X) OLORES,

ANTONIA DOLORES

ANTONIA DOLORES
ANTONIA DOLORES

THE SWEETEST SINGER OF OUR TODS

PLANS OPEN AT P VLING S MONDAY, JUNE 1st

t

PRICLS B/ (Reserved)
4/,

and 2/

J L BROWNLOW

Manager

E :

JAMES' z ;-TOLL
Under the .pistingiîishcd Patronage of the Lora

Mayor and Lady Mayttess, Air.. .W. -K. Hawkins fPrcs!
dent of Shakespeare Society) and Mrs. W. I. Hawlins

THURSDAY, May 2Stli, AT 8 P.M.

¿VOCAL RECITAL i

bv .

MR. OÏMBËRT HORAN
(Pupil of Madame Christian),
Assisted bv Leading Artists.

Plan at Paling's. Prices: 3/ (Rcscryed), 2/, and 3/.

"_"Direction, J. E. Brownlow.

ST.
JAMES' II \LL.

Under,the Distinguished Patronage of Sir William
M'Millan, K.C.M.G., Lady Ha), and Jlv. and Mis
Gordon AVcschc.-FRIDAY. MAA- 20. AT 8 P.M.

VOCAL RECITAL bv

MADAME L'ASTON GATJBEItT,
v L.U.A.M.

(Contralto).
Assisted by Miss Florence Brown, Mr, I¡Vank Hutchens

A.H.A.M., and Mr. Veril Barnett.
Plan »t Paling's. Prices: 2/ (Reserved) and 1/.

_Direction, J. E. Ttrqwnlow.

ST.
.TAMES' \

HALL.
FRIDAY, JUNE 5th. AT 8 P.M.

INVITVTION VOCAL RECITAL hy
MISS DOROTHY HELLMRÏCH

(from the Studio of Mr. W. B. Beattie).
Assisting ArtisU: Miss Kathleen Beattie and Mr. Henry

Staell. Plan opens at Paling's This
Morning, where

Scats may lie Reserved on Payment of Is Od each.
No Scat guaranteed unless booked.

~

Direction, J. E. Brownlow.

KE PHILLIP-STREET.

KI:

by
MISS DAGMAR THOMSON

(from the Studio of Mr. ,W. J! Coad).
Assisted "by Leading Artists.

Plan at Paling'!., opens Wednesday, M|iy 27th.
Trices: 8/ (Reseived), 2/, and 1/.

_

Diipction, J. E. Brownlow.

TXG'S HALL, 132 Phillip stiert, Sydney.-Evening
_with AUSTRALIAN AUTHORS, by A. G. STË
PIICN'S. TUESDAY. MAA' 20. Some Women in Poetry.
Admission. 2s lind 1". Plan at f arncgie's, 333 George-ff.

MUSICAL ILLUSTRATIONS. Wlieie the Pelican
Build£,

written bv Maiy ll.inn.iv Tooti. Melody composed hy
T S S 'arranged and harmonised bv Ernest Truman,

sim» IIV'AII«.» Lois Zuckdi.
The Awakening, written b'y

Mun- Gilmore. Music by G. II. CliilMm. Sung by
iiibs Lois Zucker Sti .timiver no Mole, written by
Jessie Mickey. Melody hy A. G S. Arranged and

i,«nriniu>cd by Ernest Trunnn. Sung by Mr. Andrew

V- lamieson Accompanist,
Miss Constance Balley,

j^ir-'ji!.,,
Y.n.e A.,sIraH-n Lectuie Bureau._

T AST DAY OF

"YOUNG AUSTRALIA"

ART UNION.

Bl PRIZES-12/8 TO £150.

TICKETS 1/-EACH.'

DRAAVN TO-NIGHT,

MAY 23,

at

N

SYDNEY TGVYN nALL.

Buv your tickets from

THE "YOUNG AUSTRALIA"
PUBLISHING CO..

178 OASTLEREAGH-STREET,
Hu.'-,-. «WOL 7 O'CLOCK,

AMUSEMENTS.

O. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

Direction

J. O. WILLIAMSON, LTD.e,

Managing Directors-
.

Geo. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward, Glyde Mcynell.
Gcneral Manager. E. J, Tait.

CRITERION.
Lessee . Frank Musgrove.

A better play than "The .Argyle Case" has never

been
staged

In Australia.
"

i

-"Punch,'' Melbourne.

MATINEE, WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 2.

Every Evening, at 8.

Kreisler (looking at the IB
re counterfeit bills) I could pates £10

that on the experts of the Counter
Counter- Trcasur). It will bo the i first felt

felt time in the history of the Notes
Money vvotld, and it is I who Bhall

Wera
Now do it In n few weeks the Passed
m whole

country will be flooded Recently
S)dncy. with them-oil on the same in.

day. .
. , Auckland

THE ARGYLE OASP
THE ARGYLE CASE. With
THE ARGYLE CASE CHARLl S A. MILLWARD
THE ARGYLE CASE CHARLFS

A. MILLWARD
THE ARGYLE CASE and
THE ARGYLE CASE WILLIAM HARRIGAN,
Tlir ARGYLL CASE WILLIAM HARRIGAN,
THE ARGYLE CASE. Together with
THE "ARGYLE CASE. GERTRUDE BOSWELL,
THE ARGYLE CASE. ARTHUR STYAN,TOE ARG5 LE CASE. E W. MORRISON,
THE AROA LE CASE. and
THE ARGYLE CASE MAGGIE MOORE.

THE ARGYLE CVSE MAGGIE MOORE.
THE ARGYLE CASE.

"See It, and have jour pulse quickened."

Play Produced by E. W. Morrison.

Plans at Paling's till noon, and thereafter with
Day Sale, at Whito Rose, Pitt-street.

\

THEATRE ROYAL.

Two ' TO NIGHT AND MONDAY, Last
.

Last TONIGHT AND MONDAY, Two
Performances, at 7 45

Performances

J. O. WILLIAMSON, LTD., Present

The Groat Drury Lane Drama,

SEALED ORDERS.

SEALED ORDERS.

V
Gigantic Stage Masterpiece,

Play Produced by Cecil King

Plans at Paling's till noon, and thereafter, with
|

Day Sale, at HlU's, Castlereagh street.

HER MAJESTY'S.

MATINEE TODAA', AT 145
MATINET TODAY. AT 145

ÏIATlN'lTi TO D VA', Al 1 4a
MATTNLE TODAA', AT 14i

AT 7 45 LVCH EVENING. T.VST THREE WPJJÇS
AT 7 45 LACH EV1ÎNINÛ. ¡LAST TURKU WEEKS
AT 7.46 EACH ".VENING

pVSt
TIIRLE WEEKS

.

THE IORTY THIEVES

IIIF .ORIYiniEVtS
Full and Chei flowing, THL FORTY TJHLVBS

THE I
OHTV THirVfcS

at Ever) TITL FORTY TfilEVIS
Representation. _ THE I ORTY HUEVES

IHErORTYTHIEVLS
"The Best Eves.' .

Produced by Chas A. Wenman.

J. 0. WILLIAMSON'S BEST .PANTOMIME.

PLANS at Paling's from 0 80 till noon, and there
after at Her Majesty',« ODlec, plaikct

street. Day Sale
at Oallosc's.

ÎT
WAS a magnificent house whl,eh greeted the ve

nowncd man of song and nonsense on Saturda)
evcnpig, and the Exhibition _tuilding rang with ae

claim The flesh and blood Lauder was before them at
last There was that smile that cxpaiiBhe, celebrated,

inimitable,
all embracing, infeetious smile, tl)e smile

of tw inkling half shjit c) es, wrinkled nose, creased

cheeks, tilted mouth, bowed body,
and open arms He

hadn't uttered a sound .and yet all beneath and circling
above him were churning waves in ^ne great sea of

responsive good nature -Adelaide Register

JJARRY LAUDER

HARRY LAUDER. >

BOX PLANS NOW OPEN

PLANS TOR THE

FIRST NIGHT.

fRLSFRVLT) STALLS AND DRPSS CIRCLE, 10/8)

(RI
SERVED 8TALL8 AND DRESS CIRCLE, 10/0)

and Five Tollowlng Evening Performances,
and Two Matinees,

HOW AVAILABLE.

TATRA ROWS OF fiTALLS AT 10/fl,

EXTRA ROWS OF STALLS AT 10/0,
for the

FIRST NIGHT
Will be Open This Morning

THEATRE ROUAL
(

(Lessees, J C Williamson, Ltd ).

NIGHTLY AT 8,

Copimcncing

WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT.

MATINEES Wednesdaja and Saturda) s. v

lirst Matinee, Satuida), May 30th

Mfacrs J and N TAI. present

HARRY LAUDFIl,
HARRY LAUD1-R,
HARRY LAUDER,
HARRY LAUDER,
HARRY LAUDER, -^

(The World's Greatest Entertainer,

and his Company of

INTERNATIONAL ARTISTS.

PRICES. J0/6, 7/6, Bl, 3/, 2/.

PLANg AT NICHOLSON'S

fjole Divoct,io_ . J. and N. TACT,

CANNED
LAUDER and lithographed ¿auder may

have made the droll Scot the most familiarly

populai entertainer ip
the Fnglish speaking

world But

the Lauder of the gramophones and street hoardings

is no more the real Lauder than is a parÇ of a thing

the whole of it

..j' much may be said bv way of introduction and

for the benefit of some indiffèrent people who declare

that they "wouldn't cross tim street to hear Harry
Lauder "-Adelaide Register

UNDER
the Distinguished Patronage of his Excellency

Sir Gerald Strickland, G O M G ,
and Lady Stride

land, the Lord Mavor and Lady Ma) ureas, and
other notable personages.

riFTII ANNUAL IN^ÍTATÍON VOCAL RFC1TAL

by the Students of
_

SIRS. HAFFELNDEN-SMITH,
to be given in tho

TOWN HALL, SADNEY,
on

WEDNESDAY/"!UNE 3ul, 1014

(KING'S BIRTHDiVA), at S im,

THE LADY EOF!INE*BABILS HOSPITAL,
GUE\CLiril\

Assisted bl LAURANCE PHIL! IP and FI(Nr0tT

TRUMAN Several of the Stude its appearing are ,eav

ing for EUROPE early in the New Veil

Invitation Ca.aa inuv Se ohtal i d from PALING 3,

or Mrs HA! ILhDLN SMITH, Jcrse) chambers (next

Paling's) Scats i»ia) bo reserved on pa)nient
of

"

booking fee of 2/ and 1/

1 J AMI S

THURSO VA, ÏUNE 4th.

RI CITAI

BOEN'FS FROM-CVAIHII RICHFILPU ROA1LO
AND JULIU anil IIVMII I

PTAAS AND Slvl Iflll
?- -PVCIvING UP. Till

WOVIAN TNIfRAFNIS H 110 S IO WIN 1I1AI \

irsSONTN ACTING anl bv request rill lu. SOLAD

EAF ,

TORmJOS ORCHISIRA.

PLAN AT PALING S. ii and U. ___,i_l_

aWÏÏÏSEMENTS.
'

PALACE
'

THEATRE
?*-

Direction . ALLEN DOONL.

FINAL MATINEE, WEDNESDAY NEXT

ALLEN DOONE
ALLEN DOONE

ALLEN DOONE

"THE BURGLAR AND THE LADT."

"TI/E BURGLAR
Àïiip

THE LADY."

.THE BURGLAR AND THE DADY."

DOONE WITH A DI1TERENÇE.
Tp night - at eight
To night at eight
lo

night A HUGE SUCCESS ut eight
To night A HUGE SUCCESS at eight
To night A HUGH SUCOLSS at eight
To night at eight
io night - ut eight

To night at eight
To night SEE THE GREAT BANK ROBBERY, at eightTo

night at eight
To night - st eight
To night at eight
To night LAST SIX NIGHTS

.
ut

eightTo
lught und at eight

To night LAST SEVEN PERFORMANCES nt eightTo night ,
>

at eightTo
night HEAR DOONE'S NEW SONG HIT, at eight

To night at eight
To night "OLD ERIN, THE SHAMROCK, at eight
To niüit AND YOU." at eightTo night -

at eight

THE SPECIAL BOY PLAN FOR THE LAST NIGHT
OF THE SEASON IS NOW OPEN.

"Do^Plan nt fling's till midday, after that hour at
the White Rose, where Day Sales may also be obtain
cd n

OUR PRICBS-4/.
2/0
1/.

Early Doors to Gallery mid Stalls Od extra EXCEPTSATURDAYS, WHEN THL LARLY DOOR GAL-
LERY WILL BE 1/LATH A '

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

IpALAOB THEATRE.

Direction. DIA. and BAKER, Ltd

SATURDAY NEXT,
SATURDAY NEXT,

AND EVERY EVENING

Messrs Dix and Baker present a Brilliant Combination
of Dramatic

Artists,

,

'

featuring

ETHEL UUCKLEY'
ETHEL BUCKLEY

Australia's Greatest Comedienne,

hi

BESS OF ARIZONA. '

BESS OF ARIZONA.
* BESS or ARI70NA,

BESS PF ARIZONA,

A Story redojent of the W estera Plains of America

BESS Or ARIZONA,

BESS OF ARIZONA,

BESS OF ARI/ONA, .

"She's a dead game sport, she never

stops to ask loot questions, but goes
light in and brings home the bacon

"

BLSS Ot ARIZONA,
"She is as bold us the billows that beat

bhe is as wild as the brcczeB that blow
"

Then you aro introduced lo .

Airs BEDFLIA MoC AUTHY,
NID DINA'FR.
JACK MORTON,

All Charaetcr Studies of Real Life out West.

ALL THE OTHrR CHARACTERSin this most charm

mgly written, beautifully staged, and magnificently
acted Drama, are bpea of people you would meet .u

Arizona, and the audience Is kept in an almost constant,

condition ol jnqrrimeut by «le. humorous sajings and

equally humorous situations

PRICES 3/ '/. 1/
.

.

Early Doors to Stalls and Gillen, (k1 extra, except

or Saturdavs and Holidays, when the Early door to

Tillen is 1/ Box PlaÄ at Paling's Day Sale
«.t

White Rose.

^DELPHI
i

, THEATRE,

Direction .
GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, LTD

Managing Director Mr. GEORGE WILLOUGHBY'

Directors Geo T Laton, A B Davies,

and B 'J. Fuller.
'

SIX MORE NIGHTS

of Return Season of

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY DRAMATIC

COMBINATION.

Supported by Miss VERA REMEE, and a

Brilliant Coterie o' Metropolitan Favourites, in

Walter Melville's Now and Original Story of London

Lite,

"THE BEGGAR GIRL'S AVEDDINO
"

"THE BPGGAR GIRL'S AvTÎDDINQ
"

"THE BEGGVR GIRL'S WEDDING.«'
"THE BLGGAR GIRL'S WEDDING"

Four Acls of Vivid Pictures of London Life,

Something ThnlUug.
Something Funny.

You are all invited to tho Wedding

TO-NIGHT.

Lovely Scencrj by J S. MANN Beautiful Dresses,

Excellent Company'. Magnificent Acting.

Staged by LESTER BROWN.
'

POPULAR PRICES- 4/, 8/, 2/, and 1/ Early Doon,

as usual 'Booked Stats, 4/. PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S
till 1 o'clock Altcrvvurda at W'hjte'Rose Cor'

tlonery. Adelphi Building _;_

BEFORE
the arrival of Lauder in Australia, the

Messrs Tait, when lightly defenditig their prices

against certain public opinion, pointed out Hut not

onlv were
they introducing the highest salaried artist

with whom the) had ever dealt, bul that it would be

poor tactics if tiley wdro to present so ltlstruous a gem
in alcadén sotting In fact, the

cbnipan)
would te

worthy of its chief Hie point is that the entreprç
nours uttered mci ely Hie truth, the supporting turns

wore calculated lo sustain boisterous
interest until elie

moment) of the Scotsman's entry. It was All Star

vaudeville-Adelaide Register.«

T.EONARD BORWICK BOX PLANS,.
." BOX PLANS OPEN MONDAY

BOX PLANS OPEN MONDAY
AT PALING'S.

-pVENT
OF

'

MUSIOAL SEASON.

CONCORDIAHALL.

CELEBRITIES DIRECTION.

MANAGER ._7TToARLYLE SMYTHE.
Asspelale Manager .

Inulkncr Smith. <

Reappearance of

.
TTIE FAMOUS POET-PIANIST, .

LEONARD BORWICK.

LEONARD BORWICK.

"Perfection! Thy name i» RoVvvlck."-T!ie World.

"A star of the first ningnitudc-thc Poet-Pianist.-
-

Neueste Nachrichten (Munich).

FOR A BRIEF SEASON' OF FIVE RECITALS ONLY,1

MONDAY EVEXIM!. 1st JUNE.

TUESDAY EVENING, 2nd JUNE.

SATURDAY MATINEE, «til JUNE.

MONDAY EVTNIN'O. 8th JUNE.

TUESDAY EV KMNG, »th JUNE.

KI RESERVED SEATS (Family or Party of Four 30/),
'

Season Tickets admitting to Five Recitals, _V.
" SM80nuNRESi:RVEl) SUVTS, 3/. 2/. 1/.

Spécial Aiiangemenli for Parties of Students.

BOX PLANS OPEN MONDAY AT PALING'3.

J. SHAW STANLEY, Representative.

Eusi
CAL .FESTIVAL AND BAND

CONTEST IN "B" GRADE

will be held at

JUNEE,

14th,
15th, and loth OCTOBER, 1014.

nri7P _0O BAND CONTEST, £40 and l8 GOLD

%t£r.»T* and ho "PALING CUP" for VOCAL, IN

STJUJilENTÂL, and CHORAL
COMPETITIONS.

Full particulars
and rrogramnic

ohtaiiiab^from

_T II p" Y"t CLUBi-Third Annual Conceit, Win unga

N" HillYeo st,Seutial Hav,
on WEDNESDAY, 27th

;".' V » Artists- Mts»es Dunle Ward, Amy

rtrr'in * Vmln>-
norot\v

ll"1' Con,tan,f

I JA Me-.s. 1'ercv;

French. Wilta,« Arcus, Leslie

[lidford. Tickets, til and 1/« -,-.

AMUSEMENTS.

gPENCER'S
'

LYCEUM.

MATINEE TO-DAY, AT 2 30, MATINEE.
TODAY, AT 2 30, MATINEE TODAY, AT 2.S0.

. MATINEE, TODAY, AT 2 SU, MAHNLË.

-CHILDREN, 3d Od, Od.
TONIGHT AT B. A A

TO-NIGHT AT S. . BIG SPENCER
'

TO-NIGHT AT 8. SENSATION.

SPENCER'S PICTURES, LTD., »

.Present
A Superb and Superior Historic Star,

v

Presented in Popular
PATlH: COLOUR.

s

PATHE COLOUR.
(Colours True to Nature).

".TRAITORS TO THEIR KING."
"TRAITORS TO THEIR KING."
"TRAITORS TO THEIR 'KING."

PATHETIC. HISTORIC. EAIOTIONAL.
PATlIETIO.

,
HISTORIC. EMOTIONAL.

(The Conspiracy against hing Henri' IV. of France.)
"TRAITORS TO THEIR KING."
"TRAITORS TO THEIR KING."

"TRAITORS TO TIltílH KING,"

Dealing with the turbulent times q( Henry the Fourth
of France,

A STORY OF HEAR1S AND SWORDS
,Never Flagging in Tense Human Interest.

Its historical associations, accurately portrayed, and
beautifully staged, appeal to tile good taste and thirst
-after knowledge of the serious-minded portion of the
audlonce.

^ .
.

"

In addition.
.

OUR GREAT PROGRAMME
of Topical, Dramatic, Stonie, and Cqrady Subjects:
PATHE'S ENGLISH GAZETTE, "A CHILD OF THE

DESERT," "lin Soldier and the Doll" (Dramas),
"Love's Old

Dtcain," "Polidor and the Lions'*
(Comedy). >

COMING,
MISS VERA PHAROH,-' .

in
, ,

v

"THE SHEPHERD OF THE SOUTHERN CROSS."

BOY PLAN AT PALING'S until Noon, thereafter'at
,Wliito Rose.

.

'

PRICES.
2/, 1/0. 1/. Od BOOKED SEATS, 2/0.

/ 1
I A FART from the side-splitting humour of tia mini
?" bcr, the moat striking feature about it, 'and allLauder's

songs,
was the case with which those of the

audience unacquainted with the Scottish dialect were
able to follow

the stury. Obviously olear enunciation
is one of thb secrets of Lauder's success.-Adelaide Ad-
vertiser.

YyEST'S PICTURES AT OLYMPIA

A BIG» DETECTIVE SENSATION "TO-DAY.

WEST'S. MATINEE AT 2 30 TO-DAY. WEST'S,
WEST'S. - WEST'S,
WhST'8.1 DETECTIVE AVEBB WEST'S,
tt LST'S. and WEST'S.

WEST'S THE BIG BEACK TRIANGLE WEST'S.
WEST'S THE BIG BLAOK TRIANGLE WEST'S,

« tST'S Screened Positively for 3 Nights. AVLST'S.
WEST'S .-

AVEST'S,WEST'S. DE GBOEN'S 'OROIIESTRA AT 8 wi
ST'S,

WEST'S. - AVLST'S.
WEST'S. MONDAY'S STAR. WEST'S.
WEST'S. THE'COLONEL'S WTFE, AVEST'S.
WEST'S

I With WEST'S
WEST'S. Henry Porter/ in the Lead. AVF.ST'S,
WFST'S -

AVEST'S.
WEST'S. THURSDAY'S STAR. - WIST'S.
WEST'S. ASTA NIELSEN, AVEST'S.
WES! 'S. Ill WE?

WEST'S_UP TO HER TRICKS._WFÍ

SYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
°

SYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
SYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

CONDUCTOR: JOSEPH BRADLEY.

SECOND CONCERT 1014 SEASON,

TOWN HALL,
TOWN HALL,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 6, at 3.

The Committee has pleasure
in announcing that ar

rancoincnts have been made for the appearance of
MADAM SLAPOFFSKI,

vyho has Just returned from
Europe.

Madam SL/ POFFSKI will slug two great Arias (with
Orchestra). -

,

The Last Farewell, from "Joan of Arc," TschttikowBk.v
Jewel Song, "laus*' . Gounod

The orchestral programme will include:
A laust Overture .!.. Wagnei

bymphony in D Major (No 2) . Btsalims
Syinphonlo Poem, "Phneton," tlrst time -

Salnt.Saen¡(.
Mardie Militaire ("Suite Algérienne"),

'

(first time) Saint Saens;
On thqv Steppes of Central Asia (first time) Borodin

BOY OFFICE.
The pinn for second concert of season will open at

Paling's Saturday, May 80.

Those desirous of subscribing to the remaining
four concerts may do so by paying 25/, entitling
them to two Beats for each concert. It Is also

speci-
ally notified that the committee is arranging for
the appearance with the Orchestra of notable visit-
ing artists.

TICKETS: 5/ (Reserved), 3/, and 2/.

AU communications to the Honorary Secretary,

GRAND VOCAL AND

INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT

in the

Admission by Art Union Ticket only. Tickets sold

at the door up to S o'clock, good tor the Art Union.

"Overture, Zampa,"
Ma ARTHUR MASSEY.

"The Veteran."

GEORGE LAWRENCE.

"There is a Land,"

MISS ELSIE KETTLEA'.

'"The Death of Nelson,"
Mr. J, R. TIPPING.

"A Bridal March,"
"Valse in D."

MARCUS BURKITT
'

(Erom thevStudio ol Mr. Arthur Massey).

" "Slnceritv,"_
MISS MINNIE SMITH,

1
UNA PYKE

(rrom the Studio -of Kathleen Darby).

THE DRAWING OF THE ABT UNION.

I

ROSIE FLOOD

will Sing "PLEASE-GIVE ME A PENNY, SIR."

(From the Studio of Mb« ¡sara Collins).

"The ? Song of \ Thanksglvlng.'V
MISS MURIEL BARTON.

"Rule Britannia,"

MR. LOU WALTERS.

"Land of Hope and Glorj,"

MISS DAISY SWEET,
KATHLEEN DARBY.

"National Airs,"

Arranged hy Arthur Massey.
"Break Diviner Light," ^^

V MISS KETTTJiY AND MB. WALTEHS,

HUMOROUS SONG,
UR ROBE_._ _.ATS_"

"HIGHLAND FUNG."
_ABy Q00KLAY.

(From the Studio of Mis* Sara CoYllnsj.

Accompanist: Mr. Arthur Massey.

Musical
Director

MR. ARTHUR MASSEY.
Honorary Secretary,

JOHN LAVEND1.R,

r~^ü___JHsiAN EWBTTÍATÑMENT.

. PRESENTED BY THE DICKENS' FELLOWSHIP,
assisted bj

MR, G. a TITHERADGE,
(who baa kindlv consented lo appear),

Mr. HARRISON -ALLEN (tho well-known Dickens
Recltci),

Mr A E CATTANACH, Mi. MVUUICH ROSENTHAL,
' "

Mr OLOF SPrWE. Air NORMAN ZIONS.

Mira" ANNIE MILLS, Mis« EVA NICHOLSON,

Mila GWYN SMITH, Miss GR VCE STAFFORD.

TO PROVIDE A FUND FOR ERECTINO

A MEMORIAL

to the h""
EDWARD BULWER LYTTON DICKENS

(the )Oimgest
son of the Novelist),

who is bmlcd in Moree Cemetery.

AT THE KING'S HALL.
1.J

PHILLIP-STREET,

ON THURSDAY?i\IAY 2S, AT 8 I\M.

. TICKETS. TV O SHILLIA'GS, AT PALING'S.

-pEFERTORY THEATRE, OFF OEORGE STREET.
|

DOROTHEA SPINNEY.
I

GREEK PLAYS,

May ISth,
25th June 1st, 8th, 12th, 8 15 p m.

Ma) 21st. S 15 ii m.

BOX PLAN, PALING'S.

FOR STUDENTS.-GREEK PLAAS, Juno 4th, iith, 18th, I

4.15 p_m Tickets at door._]

D'IRtOTION
.

NICHOLSON and CO., LIMITED.
ST JAMES' HALL, PIIILLIP-S-TREET.

TUESDAY NEXT. MAA 26th, AT 8 P.M.

VOCAL RECITAL BY

MR, A U. V. RLNHAVI (Basso),

fiom the Studio of Alt. Pl'UCY HERFORD.

Assisted bv Miss Mm iel Halton, Miss Ivv Allen'

,,.,', ¿arter, Mr. llnrr) Tlioinus, and Mr. Albert

Fisher Reserved seats 2/. No Booking Fee.
Hoe'Plan at Nicholson's now filling inpiill).U0\ flan m

A SIANLEY WARWICK,
Conceit Mam, cr.

I^MH^TlTCKETS
-Roll Tickets, for Shows, Weigh

* hrldires Clubs, Billiard Saloons, etc. Best ihecK

on tie S Write for price list. SYD. DAY, THH

¡Printer, Ltd., 214 George-street. 'PJione, 3259 City

iLVcry
other kind di printing. -_

AMUSEMENTS.

J11115
WOTÖRL BLOOK THEATRES

TO-DAY'S SPECIALS.
ORA STAT P VT AÇL,

n,e
T- «

LVST DVl
Tbe Famous Players Oo 's 5 pan Fairy Fantasy, vrith

.. T i
. ... ",,MAIU PICKFORD

as Juliet, the Bund Girlf beloved by the Fairies, in

IT,. , i
TI1S, ?00D L11TI i D1 vu

"

The play in which 'Littlo Mary
.

achieved her first

.

_.
_

dramatic succebs --

I.Ï?.» °«o¥tt,° DcVl'
uin ""' at the following

hours 1130 am, 145, io,
o 15 and 8 30 p ra

LA RIO Till' AI Rl

, " -, ,

TIIE kltPTN TYLD DI VIL
..

Tu. u 2|>3rt St01* of/Domestic Unhappiness,
telling how a devoted v ¡fe won the love St her

tvrannical limbiiid

l"u".. Program besides
Prices, Stolls Jil Dress Circle 6d

COLONIAL THLVTRL
A 2 jiart Luhin Feature,

"A CRUn lirAl'NGI '

Depicting in most
cxtnordinnry fisliion how the

evil designs of a millionaire were frustrated
Also the usuil li" vveel en I bill

FMPRI '-= TUT V TRI
"HOW VHLAINS AR1 MADP

"

A 2000ft Keystone Comedy Series
One of the greatest screimers this celebrated com

'

piny his vet produced
And several other excellent subjects

The Creatcr I n VVITL1AAIS Amus Co. ltd
W BARRINGTON MUT PR fci eral Manager

gYDNEY TOWN HALL,

TOWN HALL,

TUESDAY1 NIGHT, 26Ü1 MAY,
* NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT.

ELLA OASPERS,

ELLA CASPERS,

ELLA CASPER8,

__

-EELA OASPERS,

LLLA OASPERS,
^ I '

the distinguished Australian Contralto yfí\t¡ tad the
honour of singing before their Majesties King George
V and Queen Mary, will sing a specially chosen pro
programme of her best Bongs, affording a delightful
musical

treat, supported, us before, b)
u brilliant

group of

TALENTED ARTISTS AND MUSICIANS

GRAND FINAL CONCERT.

PROMISINq A MEMORABLE EVENING

Box Plan at Paling's, where intending patrons Bhould

make a point of booking carlv Rcsencd Scats, 7s 6d

aud Os, Unreserved Scats, Ss and 2s,
a. limited number

at le

Concert commences 8 pm sharp, carriages at 10 pra

P E POTTS, Manager,
co ruling ana Co, ltd

VX^ITH CONCORD Ol SWELT SOUNDS

THE PUBLIC WHO LNJOY SOMETHING GOOD

LOOK AT THIS GREAT PROGRAMMLl
And go to the

TOWN HALL, MONDAA, EWPIRr NIGHT.

TOWN HALL, MONDAY, LMFIRt NIGHT.

GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT,
Arranged by Public Service Association, N S AV

?"ilARK THE MUSIC"
Buglers will sound tho lirst and Last Post

BANDS-Rojal Australian GarrUon Artillery
and

Metropolitan Schools Will lender 'Our Empire
'

(God

ficy) "A Ramble through Britain" (Arthur) Lelch

hardtSPS BOYS'CHOUl will sing Rulo Britannia"

mid "Advauee. Australie 1 ni with members ol

Mdncy Harmonie Soeict) HMAS UNGIRÁ Nava

Cadcis' Displa) Aldsaty Bjelka Peterson Brothers'

Ph) bical Culture Sehool v. Ill Ure un 1 vlilbition

Mr L\WRJNCE CAMPB1LL in The Roll of the

British Drums' (with Drum AeeompiinimenO and

.Lichtenberg
'

(Kipling) Miss ILVDYS BOURhK

'April Morn' (R Ballen) and 'Ah! Tors,e Lui'

(Yet di),
Mr SID MACDONALD, 'There's a Land

(Allltbcn) (with organ) "The trumpeter' (pi*).

Miss ANN1L MILÍS, Land of Hope and Olory"

(Elgor) (With -organ) 'Waking of/Spring" (Riego)

Mr ?JOHN GWEN 'Nelson's Gone a SMuns" (Lohr)

'Blow. Blow thou Winter Wind' (Sargent)

Miss Lill AN FROST, proud Organ, "Fanfare Mill

taire
'

(Ashei), mid Grand iantasia on BritJsh'Alrs,

concluding wlth*Marcli Paht
.

Mr CHAS M PHILIP, Piano Solo
' March Militaire '

(Schubert Tausig) ,

COD SAAL THE MNU
DOORS OPEN 7 P m CONCERT 8 pm

ADMIbSION is, RESERA ED Plan at Paling s, 2s

BE EARLY I OR TIHS 1NJOYABLE

LAST C1 RE>IQNTY'O1ALM"IR1- DAY 1014)_
;KDfaR-VIOL-REGAL PArRONAGLi

TOWN HALL, SYDNEY

Under tho auspices of th#

Sjdney Clerks and Warehousemen
Sf

Association

A GRAND INVITATION CONCERT
will be given by

THE SYDNEY HARMONIC CHORAL
SOCIETY/ j,

(Cohductoi
Mr AV BOURNE),

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 2TtU MAY,
AT 8 P M

TJ

The Sydney Harmonio Chora] Society win render:

"Briton» Alert" (Elgar), "It Comes from the Misty

. Ages" (Elgar), "Tho Great, God Pan" (Farebro

ther), "Tile Challenge of Thor" (Elgar), "Softly

Fall the Shades of Evening" (Hutton),
"On the

Sea" (Buck), "Fly, Singing Bird1' (Elgar).

The Leiehha'dt
S.P. School Boys' Choir (conductor,

J, Newell) will render:

"Whisper and I SliaJI Hear" (Piccolominl), and with

male .vqlcca of Harmonic Society, "Soldiers'

Chorus" from "Fn'-st" (Gounod).

. Miss, MURIEL BARTON (Soprano) will Bing:

"Vol oho Sapete" from "Marriage of Figaro" (Mowrt),

and "Thrrp" (Aylward),
> "Love's Rhapsody"

(D'Hardolot).
Mies HELENA COLLIER (violiplsto) will play:

"Fire-fly" (Papinl) and "La Rondo dca Lutins" (Bas

ïini).
Miss ELSIF, UNA ROBERTS (Planiste)

will play:

.Marche Militaire" (Schubcrt-Tausig)
and "Ballade"

(Chopin).

Mr. SID MACDONALD- (Tenor) will sing:-"Avc

Marta" (Lottie Hyams), "Come Into the Garden.

Maud." (Balfe).

Scats may bo Reserved by booking at Paling's,

Booking Fee, Is.

NO SP AT GUARANTEED UNLESS BOOKED.

IT.OWN
'

HALL, MAY 28>

, Direction of Allen Doone.

TOM MOORE BIRTHDAY CONCERT,

Under the Auspices of the Hibernian Australasian

Catholio Benefit Society.

Among, the. Artists assisting are the following:

Mcssis. Allen Doone. John Leniniouc, Reginald

Roberts! Raymond Pcchotsch,
Charles Schmicdt, Misses

Maggie Moore. Florence Young, Geraldine Ward,

Gertrude Corr, Mndgo Collins, Mary Jones, Kathleen

O'Brien, Alicia Nolan, Master Topi and Miss Eileen

Hannon, and the Parramatta Convent String Quar-

tette,

A, RECORD ATTENDANCE ASSURED.
'

So l|ook vour Seats at once. Prices: 3/, 2/,
IA

Plan at Paling's. .

,'JVOWN
HALL,

'

.

SYDNEY.

THURSDAY, ¿UN«" 4, A_ 8 P.M.

PAREWEUJ COMPLEMENTARY COriOERT

STANLEY

t0

LEADLEY

. STANLEY LEADLEY
STANLEY LEADLEY

(Baritone),
From Ula Studio of Andrew Black.

ASSISTED by Misses Leal» Myers,
Florence Ê. Brown,

Ilma Grcaty; Sfessrs. Frank Hutchens,
Vf. J, Coad, Mohr

gomery tätovrart, and Leichhardt 8.P.S, Boys' Choir.

President,
Mrs. Joseph Cook.

,
Vice-president, Mrs C. G. Wade.
Treasurer, Mr, VV. Johnson.

Secretary, Mr. R. M. Crozier.

Plan at Paling's.
Prices. 3/ (Reserved), 2/, and 1/.

T OWN HALL, I

ORGAN RECITALS.

OWLNO to the Town Hall, Sydney, being otherwise

engaged, tllero will be NO ORGAN RECITAL on SAT

l RD VA', the 28rd May, and SUNDAY, tho 24th Ma),

1014.

THOMAS li. NESBITT,
Town Clerk,

jfown Hall, Sydney. Mav 22, 1014. (003)_

COLLEGE, LONDON.

rjARlNITY
COLL]

R

ANNUAL CONCERT.
ST. JAMES' HALL, JUNE 4,

3 P.M.

VILLE ANTONIA DOLORES will present
the awards.

Chan mun: Mr. Joseph Bradley.
Cards on application

to the undersip'ed.
PRACTICAL EXAMINATIONS.

Entries claie June 13 for the Examinations taking

place September October, m Pianoforte, Violin, Sing-

ing, etc. Entry forms and syllabus posted on ap-

plication to the Local Secretar».

G. de CAIROS REGÓ,
10, Pallng's-buildings

ANDWICK TOWN HALL.

WEDNESDAY^MAY 27.

A MUSICAL AND DRAMVTIO ENTERTAINMENT'
by

MR MONTGOMERY STUART AND COMPANY.

SONGS, RECITVTIONS, INSTRUMENTAL ITEMS,

DRAMATIC SCENES, a'ul COMEDY SKETCHES.

. ALL SEATS 1/.

Ro\ Plan at New mqu'B Pliai nnov, Av oca st, Randwick.

ST.
"- JAMrS' HALL,

PHILLIP STREET.
TUESDAY, JUNE 2nd, AT 3 P.M.

ELOCUTIONARY RECITAL
bv the Pupils of

Mis. GLVNViLLD i

Assisted bv Mi. V. Duff-Roberta (Baritone),

P.C. Glee Club

(Male Volees,
I onduetor Mt. tims Miller),

( and AIlss Neuland (Accompanist).
Pim at Paling's Hooking Fee, If.

No Seat guaranteed
unless reserved

¿IvATlNG.- Expert Guaranties Tettell few IAIJOIIS.

J Private floor, ilute, waltzing:, Sjluh,
Herald,

AMÏÏSSMENT3.

¡THE LITTLE
THEA.TB1I

Otstlereaeh-street ^

Direetion
..HUGH »UOSUB, H^THE HOME OF HIGH CLASS

OOltEDr.
EVERY EVENING, AT 8.10 EflABf.

The, Last Week ol tile
Hcmarittbfe PU»"FANNY'S FIRST MAY." '

The Last Week to'««

MR. HUGH O BUCSUB
.ed

MISS VIOLET PAO.H

TH* W

CLEVEREST

OF THE CENTURY,

"FANNY'S FIRST PLAS,'

fLAT

"FANNY'S KIKbT PLAY,'
By.

A
MIRTHFUL, SATIRICAL COMEDÍ.

, BOX PLAN AT PALING'S till noon, ltira vu IDay Sale at Whlto Rose,
Pitutrecl._

ON
,

MONDAY, 1st JUNE,

will be
presented by

|

Kit, HUQH BUCKLER

ind s

MISS VIOLET
PAQEf,

fherldan's Famous Comedy,

"THE SCHOOL FOR
SOANDaU'l.

,

BOX TLAN OPENS PALINOT, TUESDAYKBXI,

TTARRY LAUDER, the much boonita ScotUäri.
comedian, showed that he »as worth

evajtbltrthat has been said In lils favour. Until one hu nat)the humorist one has missed all that ii bat ia reM
vaudeville.-Adelaide Advertiser.

TMPER1AL SALON BB~ ïûl£
Direction .... Bendrotlt and

Irving.

DVNOINO
TWICE

DAILY',i to 0, and 8 to 11 .pa,
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

2.d0 to 5 30 o'clock.

"A NIGHT IN JAPAN,"
.

TUESDAY, JUNE ¡mi,

_

Bo\ Plan at Nicholson's

fJOWN
llALET -BÏÛNÏY.

WESTERN SUBUUHS PHILHABMONIQ
SOCIETY.

CHORUS 300 VOICES. CHORUS 800 VOICES.
CONDUCTOR: JOHN MANSFIELD, LA.B.

. MISCELLANEOUS CONCERÍ.
- SATURDAY, MAY 80th,

'

,

"ZADOK THE PRIEST" (Handel),

"HEAR MY PRAYER" (Mendelssohn),

and other Great CHotuses by (jlcadclswhn, Verdi,

, and Wallace,
ASSISTING Aiinsrs. ,

Lawrence Campbell, Daky Sweet, Cjnl Mock, Terr/

Herford, Curl Gotsch,
Elsie Pideoct (Onmiiai),

Lilian Frost. Accompanist: Maud Ferguson.

Tickets ' obtainable at Paling's.

Admission, 1/; Reserved, 1/ extra.

Pinn jl P.ihngV,
'

-

SPE0IAL NOTICi; TO MEMHKItS.-llohearail aoi

Photo. To-iU), at 2 oMoek, VVI.T OH FINE.

_Srerelm.v, W. 11.
UANKIN'h.

nXIW'N
. HALU

TO-MORROW (EMPIRE SUNDAY) AFTERNOON,

N1CUOLAS J. ÜUÍlDlí'S CONCERT

(Sacred, Gindie-, J]IJ pjt|lc.lie- Items),

COME EARLY ANU SECURE A GOOD SEAT.

FREE.

lEUIilcTAFEb GERMANIA.
~

i . ?' CONCORDIA" HAU..

I
. FRIDAY, MAY 2(1, 8 P.M. .

'

FIRST GRAND CONCERT,

Assisted
li)

Muses rMher «nd Beesi» Calm,

Grace Stafford, .Messrs. .1. O'Donnell,.
.. F. Mitchell, eli.

BRITISH
COLLEGE; OF .Ml'SIC, LONDON. Founder,

Dr. John (iicig. M.A.. Mus. Doe., F.R.00.

First Annual Eisteddfod «ill be held In S)dntjr Iron

SATURDAY', Dtli'MULY, Iii) I. Coiitnotltionj In Puno

forte, Violin, SiiigliiE,
Aiconin.uilment, ctr. Us:

dav of entry, .lilly 1. Mr I HW. JARMAN, ol

Bathurst, has been' appointed adjudicator.

Syllabus forms, e(e.,r from I). HENRY STKWMT,

Cavciidish-tticet, Stifoinoie. City Offlee, Nieholsini,

Hu)inuiket.
'

Tel., 100 Nevvtuvvn.

roM'S ÎI.VLL, I'HlLUF-STBttr,

WEDNESDAY", 27th MAY, AT S P.M.K1
INVITATION VOCAL RECITAL

by
tim Pupil» i>(

.
MR. WALTER TIIOUMAX,

Assisted by Miss DOI10T1IY HAl.Ii (Elorattaist),

>
,Mr. NELSON ILLINGWORTH (Has»),

.Mr. E. JAMES DAVIDSON (Violinist),

PLAN AT PAUSE'S. UOOlilNU FEE 1/.

No Scats Guaranteed mile's BooKed.

1 Direction, J. E. BBOWMM..

SYDNEY
UMV ERSITY UNDtBOllAOUATES

AsSUCIVTlOV
The ANNUAL REUNION OF (iltVDbAThS

and UV

DERGRADUViLS will be held in tlio IU11 ol to

Sjdney Unlveisity
Unlou on BVTUTtDAi Mil 23,

at 8pm
Tickets ma) he obtained from

H V LVA11 and VV R VSMSALh Han Stts.

S jÄsiTs-íívTi piiiuiPST
ELOCUTIOVVRV AND DRAMATIC RECITAL

(Repeatd bv Request)
Miss HU D A CROCKFORD (1 tipil of Miss Marr L

, Maonmol) 8ATUÍIDAA M Al
JOtli

8 l> »

Recitations, VHi.ical Vlonolosues .Sl.etcla Apaisl«

Artists "Miss BasinJr
fion

«on Miss ki le MicC«

Miss Merle Reekctt Mr r Crockford Mr IVfcj Troí

imitations at 1'alliut s lIioUc-Fet 1)-.

DANCING
MISSES SCOTTS CLASSE.

Latest Conllnental Dances Mulxe Furlsai de.

CITY -Southern Cross Hall Castlerag '.«et
mt

Park street, Tuesday
IOS Victoria Markets M

ncsdov Vfternoon Cliss, Friday

PETLRSIIVM TOWN HAIL-Mon and Wed. Err

Juvenile Class bat Morning

NORTH SA DM Y-friendly Societies' lull UM

Covcrord Tlnirsrfay

M \NLY -Fairy Bower Hall,
Thursday

Private Lessons Daily
Phone (Sty MB.

Hotel Sv<'""vhnll(Hn_! _4S Pitt street.-_

DA Lessons Morning Afternoon and Ena*.

MR AND MRb UOBERJS
ouicklv imnart to their Pul da tlio

necessary fT,!'

S confidence to acquit themselves creditably i« «*

BST_lCTLYkpRIVVTI LIIONS «nrtbtfel it»

^Añ___^st__M___2S
S1 MR VND'VRÍJ KClUL-ltrS

Superior Pnvate

II4IA.

r superior """",_ ,,,_n

n»v AN» MINlNf, DVNLINO ti ASSES

____________3âa_k.
Mr GRECOUY S CJHPMAV

Oxford HaU Acadenu 176 Liverpool-street
O'!

DANCES Til OTIS; Ci tv

ls".",cll0r0KSDA)
tor

SPECLAL N01E-1E.AC1IEPS haviaj.*M
(W11

catos ma* now obtajn_^mç_a_____TJ!__;"nrj

buecessors to Mrs Ua, \«¿T&T%

SATURD VY At 1 rltVOO ,^"".0 ear Hit« >"

ll)do Paik Acjeni)
1

lii"mmj^T_r-T«

Dlîl%S tow,, <*»*«*_* _£¿,

M ¿vening St G.orecs »»"^^ ^Bern
I lilies Is Cent; \< J

'

110'T,*" "' .-JM__.

Q ____^^M,-^-Tnn^^
mANGO IU'it'tl«" \' Winer V\a«rl.)J____

D b p m ice
« o H»««» V« £____*_*-&

11 r__1_____J___Ji___!^ "¡¡¡j ,ir-p_T_ranrfi«'
TV*7^^??^ _." AeaJenn «S beonf
JJ Lessons all 1 it Ia c «ca

fc ^b
street nidi (Uni-»i

'«;» "»j TJ_J____JÍ
Pa Idn

etoji____vii__l
1

''

'e'(-¿rjSrcaSÓW
T-^VIÑÍTZM « BINNS Classes W

WtriB,

S^r^oic^n3^..uo-«

Bil room (Ja'___._2i-.-r-___T__¡__ ___..>
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\

,-r--«v STADIUM,
TjlKbltS

v r_ "N.

D,rcd,u,i
».». ! (fe00ttn ".""'.

TO Maur. TONiairr. TONIGHT

/ Grout International lightweight
Contort

at 8 3u
7" Hughie

iiimv. v MHHGAN

^lirta). (Australia)

T«n Sit lound Preliminaries
commencing at

"

45 p in

1,0
shorn

TOMMYBRO^MI^ >noniN>onMtT iuLr^r

i T,T( ii fllesrrvc.l) 10/ 5/ Si Bos V\m

""Sinai I roi IforT«: 00 V Cirtlcrcii.li street Hotel

SI iT"1'T» »! I

conic
street indA

fîfi comer Pitt and hine streets

vi\T SITIRDAY Nil HT MVA SOth-MILBLßN

6MI0R v IIFnn MiCOA

pIACIVUrUM
ICE SKATING

SL\SON Ol'ENS

TUIKSUAY LYEMÎvG MAT, MAT 23,

l.r all Preliiuarv Vriangcmcnts
Purchase of

rcn «Ii
-»ii lui ! Ur"' ' ''"" ot ¡¡dulis, etc, ele,

It« ohVe'o' Hie i n h will le
f

oi rv ov

JIOMJVA
1LISIIVV ANI1 AUIINLSDAY NEXT,

|
1U lo

1 "

to 6 7 to 1

Pro oi« Tuh<t Util H who hove not alroadr i

»ned (h li
INM1VTI0N foi PltlllAllNARY PRAC

11(1 in rill HSHU VII I
ItNOON implit kindly coin

a ulolo li eli iluiifce of ml Ires', to the Alanufecr, when

did will lie »eui

irsnvr) >\c\( I AI AT I rit uns SFASON OF
CHIIIItVTII) IMIRNVTIOWL AllHSTS

rilOVl III III IA BOSTON VNI) SW117FHLVND

! Cr VCIVR1LM V I SlvAIINO
/ DUNBAR POOLE

Thoie 19' Gicle Manager

Rbl
AL HOLLER KLNu:

AGRICUITORVL GROUNDS MOORE PARK

TRI LARGEST RIMv IN AUSTRALIA.
(oO 000 Squ

re F cet Skalioi; Surface)

aUHLK SEisbLONS DAILY.
10 to 12 ¿30 lo 5 7 30 to 10.

W"1'

TIHS «HEAT IHM« IS MORI: THAN TWICE THE'SIZE
«F ANY OTHER RINK LV AUSTRAI.IA.

ROYAL ORCHESTRA OP 12 PERFORMERS.
Separate Learners' Rinks for Ladies and Gentlemen.

CHOICE
REFRESHMENTS. FREE INSTRUCTION.

PRICES: Admission and Skating-Morning »ad Af-
ternoon, Ladies 6d, Gentlemen 1/-Evenines and Sat.

willy Afternoon, l.adic3 1/, Gentlemen
1/6.

_._ P. J. DWYER. General Manager.

SUTON'S
SKATING RINK, Drummoyne, end of iii

'

, section from Railway.
'

^_ qPENjniRKE SESSIONS DAILY.
5KÄTOfl.~C'HA,raVi"bOD HINK,
ß Night : also Wwl. and Friday

TIPS COUNTRY TOUR.

WIRTI! BROS.' CIRCUS, LTD., will positively ap-
pear, brlneiiie: the whole of their combined shows,
?nd Bliovvius evri.vthlnsr, at the following towns:

. MAY li, CONDOBOLIN, 200 miles.
MAY 20, FORBES, S3 miles.

MAY 27, PARKES, 20 miles.
, MAY 28, MOLONG, 53 miles.

'

i
'

MAY
21), ORANGE, 23 miles.

MAY 30,'WELLINGTON. 55 mile«._

CLONTARF, 'CLONTARF.

SYDNEY'S LEADING PLEASURE RESORT. s

.

RETURN FARE, Sd. CHILDREN, 4d.
"'"

"',' SUNDAY TIMETABLE,
(Weather Permitting;.)

DEI'!., FORT .MACQUARIE: IO, 11.30, S,

POT.,- BALI) ROCK, BALMAIN: 9.15.and 2 p.m.

TOURIST AND CONCERT TRIP, 3 p.m.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF ARTISTS,

j-

'

CONCERT, CLONTARF LAWN, 4 p.m.

»
CLONTARF REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

Hot Dinner Is, Light Refreshments at City Rates.
The Avenue, I"iiie Cove,

Clontarf, and Roslyn Gar
iens, Middle Ibu hour, TO LET for Picnics, with
Steamers. Apply
_HIE BALMAIN NEW FERRY CO.

ATHOL. CLIFTON, BALMORAL. AND SPIT FERRY,?¿A. iroiu No. 4 Jetty, Clicular
Quay, Sundays only.

SA, OR 10, II, 12.1,->. I.IJÜ, 2.15A, SA, 3.15, 4.15,

MdB, MSB, 7.1.-,. D.O.

A To Athol and Clifton only.
II To Athol. Clifton, and Balmoral

only
RETURN FARES: Athol mid Clifton, Adults 6d, Chil-

dren 3.1, Balmoral und Spit, Adults Sd, Chil-
dren Id.

PARRAMATTA RIVER SBRA'ICE.
fitediniN from No. 7 Jetty, Circular Quay hourly

from 8 n.m. to 5 p.m. 28 miles of River Scenery, 1/
return.

TOURIST HARBOUR TRIP EVERY THURSDAY.
S.S. Kookoobnria, from Fort Macquarie,

10 ii.ni. and 2.13 p.m.
FARES: All

Day Trip, 2/0; Half-day Trip, 1/0.

Luncheon, -I e.vtra; Children. 1/. ,

_SYDNEY FERRIES. LTD., Xo. 8 Jetty.

fJlHHi
LOVELY I.ANE COVE RIVER.

A Mest Ueli.litful Water Trip for Picnickers and
Tourists.

Frequent terry Service every day from No. B Jetty,
Circular Qua), facing end of Pitt-street.

FVIti;. Jd each way; Children, 4d Return.
KVKIfV SUNDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING,

CONCKUTS will be given on trips leaving at 3,

f.lô, and M5 p.m., without extra charge.

Refreshment Rooms at the Avenue Grounds, and
li. Tree leriinnus.

THE BALMAIN NEW FERRY CO., LTD.

rpiIE FINEST VIEW OF THE ARRIVAL
?L

"

of the

AUSTRALIAN SUBMARINES.

CAN BE OBTAINED FROM THE DECK OF A
MANLY STEAMER.

Tlltt' WILL BE AT SYDNEY HEADS ABOUT 3 P.M.
TO-DAY.

'

.'

BO NOT MISS THIS SIGHT.

STEAMERS FROM NO. 3 JETTY,
CIRCULAR QUAY.

__

FARES:

_Adult;, til; Children, 2d._.

TO-DAY. .
,

, IIUOI1V FOOT R.VIJi LE VGUi: MATCHES.
vJ Mil, EASTERN SUIllJllHS li. v.NEWTOWN II.

515 p.m.. EAblLRN SUBURBS I. A ,-NEWTOWN. I.

IIOI.PkRS OP SYDNEY CRICKET- GROUND TIC
IvCTS should produce tliem at 'the MEMBERS' EN
TIIVNCK

HOI.IH'.US ol FOOTBALL LEVGUE MEDALS should
pmlm. Hiern at the Snecial Turnstiles at the ."PAD
IlINGTON or GRAM) STAND ENTRANCES.

durée» to Geueial Public- ADMISSION to Ground
ir, (¡r uiilstaîiil Oil estui. Children Half Price.

ROBERT F. WYLY,
_ __._Manager and Secretary.

SVDNT.V CRICKET GROUND.
(NO. a GIKTTNDV. TO-DAY.

BRITISH VlinrlATlOV FOOTBALL MATCHES.H'i p.m., RVT/UA1N- KIA-ORA v ROCKDALE A,
3.13 nan., NORTHERN CITRURRS v CANTERBURY.

._VPVISSIOV. Bd._"
-.

l

Ql-COVD AUSTRALIAN WILD FLOWER
'

SHOW°
will be held In Din

' '

SYnxrv TOWN" HALL.
'

SriTHVlllER ard, _h, and (ith, ,1911.

(¡Vf IinVDRKD AND SIXTY ONF.' COMPETITIONS,OTEN TO vu, LU'lN-f: I\ THE COMMONWEALTH.
SPlXTUi SECTIONS FOR CHILDREN.

I.lMEPVL Plll/H LIST. «

RI'OWINO PLANTS. DRIED COLLECTIONS..ARTS AND nuns, PATN-TINO AND" DRAWING,
TT1OT0GRAPHY, LITERATURE, El..

E|i«ial Arraiiçonicnts for Interstate Exhibitors.

minn on cm, FOR SCHEDULE.
OR VC

E r, BURROWS, Scnolary,.-.7

Vi-lo'i's-plminlifis. Tn Pltt-st. Sydney.
èUEI,r.O"]tXE~ TROTTING- CLUB'.

THE THOUSAND TROT. "1000.
ywo. ONE Tnor<!AN-n POUNDS. ¿noon.
{HW". Till'. Bin TROT. £innn.'Clilil SVDDLE 01! HARNESS. £1000.

OU. Allt.E \X1) V.HALF. .5."W AND BETTER.
.

T"
,

rnu ai' TROTTERS AND PACERS-
io Pi. nrv ON Tin- RICHMOND RACECOURSE
v,".."

Mmr? I:N1) nl'" OCTOBER. 10H.

yiMi'UTlOXS C_3) cr OSE ON TUESDAY. MAY SO.

¡.'laiy (Innern may
nominate willi Mr. J. Underbill,fir. \.«oc.

ltadne- Clubs. 11
EHr.-Bt, Sydncv: or Mr.li

Ccli.rofr. Imo'Tlal Amide. Pitt-st, Svdnev.
M_""J_lll"'t l0 fta'°

«lieU'w.thc horse is*a trotter
-

yscer. Rest vviniunc and place ncrfoiinaurc to aceomwai
nomination, and am- si<W_uent better perform

i, i n,: Mln""«l '° the Club before handicaps are

.».",.
,

""""m'iiMiit reseivc the rieht to run this
in_,

'"
ülu,,t"" >r ncccssarv. Note.-"Performance

it. i

-l

_t,lrt

"i auv race, heat, or division, or adver"«I public
evhililtion of t-pecd arraiiist .time. All»o ws net

n'iiteli,._ beror» 4 p.m. on Moudav, July 27

jw
* loiisiderul is Kiiuimnr; in, an.l will be

«J
II*» seiend luiimiit «f C7, and, if not scriitrMore < ,,,".. "" riie.dai. Oit. Ifi. will he con>s

«wptor«. and held hablo tor the Reeoud and
lï

_

'

,'V"oulu,ns' I" J"»- V.r. A. Kul"f.K1
RoacU-st, Melbourne.

A. J. GRAY,
jfci.-i.c__.,

AMUSEMENT?

K

innVND LMPIR1 C0NC1 Rl

V_T IIICIIIIVRDi 10VVN II VI I .

IO NIGHT 1ON10H1 *

The Loichlardt lulilie Selool Boa" Choir, in com

linatiou with the men 01 tie S)dney Harmonic Sa

del) Mr I Newell will conduct the combined
choirs in patriotic pi rt sol gs and choruses

Vesistiug Artists Ali Still lc}
Uadlcv AIn A\ li

VI lilians-two prize
winn ra rcecnt Wollongong 1 istedd

fal Sir Willium McMillan prcsljent of the British

Implre léante will deliver a Miort i hires

INGS HALT "pHILirPSTRT-ET

THURSDAY, JUNE ISth A1*S "f,

?<v -AÍOIIV JeLCIT vr,J * t- "if

BY v
'

MR W J COAD v

RESERA TD SI AIS i{ c
..

Plan open at Palings June ïlth

_Dircctloi 1 I BROW NI QVV

J^OOREriDLD
'

*

BACLS

KOGARAH I

TOD4.T, SAi-ÜIÍDAT,^
MAY "3 1*914

LARG! 1 NTR1ES

LARC1 1 NTRIES

11HST RACL -2 10*

IASr It ACL 4 40 .

*

i

SPlflU IR\IN lORUOrSLS 1ROM HORSI DOOK

it lil V M *

*

SPIOIVL PASSFSGER TRAINS, 12 22 12 3« 1 46

- o 1 el 1 14
>

1 RAINS 12 3 I" 17, 12 ">0

1». IP Uij, ,

Owing to lite I Hilled Number of Special lrams arail

able ot balurda) patrons aro advised to taka advau

tase of Orditaiy Trains as advertised for Kogarah

J lAMROCh

Secretary

Belinoi t buildings
15 Castlereagh street_

'pHE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN TURr

CLUB

THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN KERBY,

SATURDAT, 26th DECEMBER, 1914,

15«) SOYB

One Mile and » Half For three vcar old»

Nominations FREE, on 2nd JUNE( 1914, for thesi

two year olds
v

<?
«

KARRAKATTA PLATE,

SATURDAT, 26th DECEMBER, 1914,

loooSOVE,

Five Furlong! For tTO-year-otdi

No montions 1REL, on 2nd June 1914 for then

1 EARLINGS .

SIRES' PRODUCE STAKES,

BASTER MEETING, 1915,

loo» SOTS,

Seven Furlongs for Two year olds the progeny of the

followdnr Sires -Antonio (imp )
Alawa Ayr

laddie (Imp ), Bardolph Ballantrae Bobadil,
Blue

8pec Bright Steel Cambrian Challenger (imp )

Farlston (imp) Tn Garde (¡mp) THwus (in p )

Featherstitch (imp ) I ideha Fusillade, Grafton

(Imp), Homeward Bound Kenilworth linacre

(Imp ), Loch Shiel Maltster Mazarin Mousqueton
Mural Meteorite Persian Knight (imp ) 1 ctnllo

(Imp ) Pistol (imp ) l'ositano (Imp ) Poseidon

«¿Post
Town Prudent King (Imp), Royal Artillery,

FSt Alwjne (imp), Sparta The AAelliin, Aalerc,

YYalUce

2nd June, 1914 for then

Noninatlons
for above events to be in the hands

of the Secretary of the AV A Turf Club Perth V R.C

Melbourne A 1 C Sidney and S.A J O Adelaide,

before 4 pm on TUESDAY 2nd JUNE, 1914

SIRES' PRODUCÍS STAKES, 1916,

NOMINATIONS Or SIRES for the above will be

ccvvcll at the Offices of the A.J.O., Sydney; V.RC,!
Melbourne; S.A J C, Adelaide, Q.TC, Brisbane,

T.R C" Hobart; TT.C, Launceston, C-l.C., Chrlst

chmch, NZ.; AV.J.C, Wellington, N.Ü.; AMt.Cr Aupk
land, N.Z

;
Hawkes Bay J.C.,

N.Z
j

and the AV.A.

Turt Club, Perth, np to 4 pro.
on TUESDAY", 2nd

JUNE, 1014.

NOMINATIONS S SOVS EACH, The owner of the I

Sire of the Winner to receive 60 «ovs, and the Breeder

of the AVinner to receive, 60 eovs out of the stake or I

1000 sois, ,

Tor further particulars apply to

GEORGE li. WICKHAM,

,

'

'

Secretary.

Q.O,SFORD -,
'"'

RA(

NEXT TUESDAY, 26th MAT.

109 ENTRIES.
. "t

1

«

£300 PRIZE MONET.'

FIRST RACE 2.5 r.M.'> /

SPECIAL TRAINS: 10.10 a.im (Horses). 1] 25 a i

and 11.45 a m.
(Passengers).

i

ORDINARY TRAINS: fl.15 a.m. and 10 45 a m.

FIRST-CUSS MOTOR SERVICE FROM STATION
TO COURSE.

n. R. EVANS, Secretar)-.

AMUSEMENTS.

_AJJST:
STRALIAN . JOCKEY CLUB.

, WINTER ME13TING, 1914.

¡SATURDAY,-JUNU Ü, AND MONDAY,

'"

..'..«' '«; JUNE s. t

FIRST DAY», SATURDAY", MUÑE 0.

"

"

"Till; blHST- HURDLE. RACE
A HANDICAP Sweepstakes of 1 ^soV oneil, with 500

. sovs added ABOUT TWO MILLS.
'- THE NOVICE HANDICAP.

250lfiov5
added.* For dil horses which have not won a

race exceeding 75 EOVS. in value up to the time

of running. .ONE MILE.

THE FIRST STEEPLECHASE
A HANDICAP Sweepstakes of 1 sov. euch, with 500

s. added. ABOUT TWO AHLES AND A HALF.

THliriHST NURSERY HANDICAP.
2Ö0 sovs added Foi Two v cars-old FIVE I'UBLONGS.

THE 1UNE STARTS

400 SOVB. idJed, S1Y FURLONGS
I ,

THE ELLESMERE IIVND1CVP

'250 sovs. added. Lowest handicap weight, 7st 71b.

I

ONE MILE AND A QUARTER. ,

-

SECOND DAY, MOND A.Y, -JUNE («.

THE SECOND HURDLE RACE.

A HANDICAP Svvccpstnkes of 1 sov. each,
with 600

soys,
added. ABOUT '1VVO A1ILES AND A HALr.

THE FLYING HANDICAP

2Ó0 tov« added SIX FURLONGS.
' THE SrCOND NURSERY HANDICAP.

250 sovs. added, l'or 1 wo years old. SEVEN FUR

, '\
l

LONGS _

THE SECOND STEEPLECHASE.

A HANDICAP'' Sivccpslakes of 1 sov.'each,
with 600

sovs. added. ABOUT TIRI E MILES.

?inn WINTER sr.Ah>.s

500 sovs. added ONE MILE AM) ÏHRI'X FURLONGS.

HIE EXETER HANDICAP.

250 sovs. added. Lowest handicap weight, fist. ONE

" " MILI .
'

'Hie Entries aro to bo luauV with the Secretary of

Hie "A J C, S)dnev, or V II C, Melbourne, before 1

o'clock pin on MONDAY", May 21, 1014.

One sovcielgn (forieit) must aecompaii) each cn

AVeights on such da)s ns the Committee may appoint.

The vvinner of any handicap race alter the declaration

of weights lo eairy 101b penult).

A.J.U. Rules of Racing, By laws, and Regulation».

O. W. CROPPER, Secretary.

6 Bligh street, S.) dncj.

.ylOTORlA
TARK - lvACES.

TO-DAT.
"

VICTORIA PARK nURDLL RACE

(13 Competitors). \
'

110 ENTRIES. HO.

*
NO DIVISIONS.

#

.
Do Grocn's V ice Rcfral Band on the Lawn.

Special Trama
Djrqrt:

to Racecourse Gates.

FIRST RACE, 1.15

LAST RACE, i.20.

H. COBCROFT,
I

,

i Secretary,, V.p.R.C.

T AST DAYS OF

"YOUNG AUSTRALIA"

J
ART UNION.

SI PRIZES-12/0 TO v_150.

TICKETS, 1/ EACH.

DRAWING:

SATURDAY NEtT, MAY 53rd,

at SIDNEY TOWN HALL.

Tickets may be obtained at "Young Australia" Office,
17S Castlereagh street, up till 6 p.m. on Saturday.

WALTER BENTLEY,
' *

TUE EMINENT ACTOR AND ELOCUTIONIST,
Unrivalled Instructor in Theory lind Practice.

PULPIT, BAR, ELATFORM,.and STAGE.

Students in ever)-. Theatre in Sydney, Melbourne, and

on tour in Australasia, America, and England.
Special Instruction in Picture Acting.

STUDIO, 001A Pitt-street (opp. Criterion Theatre),

_NEXT
PERFORMANCE, 18th'JUNE._

rpiIE AUSTRALIAN THEATRICAL SCHOOL
-*- 105 1'ilt-fitrect, 3 doors from Market-street.

Subjects: Singing, Piano, Elocution; Dramatic Art,
s Ballroom and Fancy Dancing.

Experienced,
Teachers for Each Subject.

JUVENILE BALLET EVERY TIJESDA* AFTERNOON.

Tango Taught Privately or in Class.

LAST WEEK OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER OF HALF

FEES TO ALL JOINING BEFORE JUNE 1st.

RVTR. Vf. STEVENSON WATERS, A.Mua., Piano, Sight

UM. Rending, Theory, Harmony, etc. All Exams.

Special Courbe for Intending
Teachers or Concert

Players, and Acompanists. Adult Beginners Special-

ised Interviews: Hue's, AValker-strect, North Sydney,

Mon.. Thurf., 0.30 to 10 a.m.; Nicholson's, Haymarket,

Wed. 0.30 to It) a.m., 2 to 3 p.m.,
Fri. 7.30 to 8.30

p_m; _
_Toi. 11S7 N.S.

MISS ALICE KORSCUTT
.HA

(Entertainer, from the "Bertram Flohm" Studio)

will give a HUMOROUS mid DRAMATIC RECITAL,
CONCORDIA HALL,
FRIDAY. JUNE 6th.

in aid of the MISSION ZONE FUND.
,

Plan opens at PALING'S Tuesday Nest.

Advance Booking at .'Bertram Flohm" Studio,
Equitnble-builiilng.

B CRTRAM FLOHM SCHOOL OF- ELOCUTION.

Principal, Bertram Flohm, Esq.,
Lecturer in A'oicc Cultuip and Elocution in

St, Andrew's College, Sydney University.

HUMOROUS ANDIDRAMATIC -RECITAL,
ST. JAMES* HALL,

FRIDAY", 12th JUNE. '

.

Advance Booking at the "Bertram Flohm" Studio.

OICE PRODUCTION. Siiiging.-Sigiior E. ROSSI,
Professor.-A new Italian method of Voice Train-

ing
and Strengthening; Breathing, Enunciation, Deliv-

ery. Leam to Sing well. Everyone who (.peaks ran

learn to sing. A'oices tested every day. Studios: .Icrsev

chs.. 5th ti., 33UA Geo.-st. n. Paling's. AVritc or call.

VIOLIN
LESSONS.-Slgnor ROSSI, Professor, llceelvea

?Pupils, MaiidoUu, Guitar, Banjo Instruction. Learn

to play these" instruments well from the best and quick-

est teachers, at, the ROSSI MUSIC SCHOOL, Jersey-"1

chambers, 330A Geoi^xtieet, WRITE or PALL. .

TX1GH-CLASS TUITION at Milan Academy -of.Music,
-Li-023 Cc-orge-st, Dav ami Evening

Classjiicjv'form-
ing for A'oices, Plano,. Ytolin, Mandoline, Cuftiii': Bunjo,
A'IUICTCPUO. Teimi moderate. Slgnor TRUDO. ^Prine.

MR. FELDWICK, Singing, Voice Production, Adams''

Chumbéis, Gehrge-ftiect; and 155 Enicst-strcct,
North Sydney. Evening ICVOIT, if dolreil.

.

T.. N.S. 1375.

MR. F. A. REEVES" Class ovciy AVed. Evg. and Sat.

? lift II. 13' Y"oiing-«t. Annandale. 'Ph., 711) N'tovvn.

TOSKPH ADDISON", .I.P...L.L.C.M.,
Pro!. .Singing,

'J Piling,
-Addison Hall. 470 Crown-st. 'Ph., SSO I'add.

DON.'
MICHEL. Teacher ot the Art "ut Violin' Pluv

iug. Singing, ami A'oicc Production. 'The seciet oi

acquiring , u . clear, penetrating, and ' beautiful tone.

Studio 2o; I'ollngVhldgs,. ii
till 5. liitv., 'Piles.. Friday.

MADAMEH. AVALLACE, Fror, of the Art of Sing-
ing. Studio. 60 Eliaihcth-st. 'Phone. City Q1C6.

"ATISS E.. C. STEWART. Expert .Toucher1 Sien. Stage,
JXL Nntlonul Dancing, nil latest dances. Ersklne'ville

tram at door.' Fotbes and Wilson streets. Newtown.

MISS
LOIS ZUCKER

;

?

(Contralto),
. trout London and Milan.

A'oico Production. Singing, and Ptanofoite.
v STUDIO. US PALINfl'S-UUlLDINGS. ;_.

"VfRS, J. A. DOBBIE, L.ICA.M., Singing; ;Piano. Ac
1»J. oomiiiitivimr.1 Sight Head: 4 Elizabctli-st, Pod'ton.

MISS
KATIE BURTON. Teacher Nut. and Ballroom

Dancing. Classes Mon.;'T'hur.'22 Y'nralla-st, Ntn.

THE DIFFERENCE IN PHOTOGRAPHS,^
IT IS THE QUALITY THAT DIFFERENTIATES .PHOTOGRAPHS. WHEN .YOUR PHOTO. IS AN

BRINGS OUT THE FEATURES CLEAR AND DISTINCT, THE EXPRESSION IS CHARACTERISTIC,
AND THE REPRESENTATION OF FORM AND FIGURE IS FAITHFULLY PORTRAYED.

IN'A WORtf,,THEi.' E.AIPIIASI.E YOUR INDIVIDUALITY.
v THE WORK.OF THE CROWN _TUUIOS IS GOXCHXTRATUD ON QUALITY, ALL THAT THE SKILL

OF 1UG1I-CL.V.S ARTISTS CAN PRODUCE WITH THE All) OF UP-TO-1 VATE APPLIANCES AND
.THE LATEST FACILITIES OFMODERN PHOTOGRAPHIC ART' IS ACCOMPLISHED*. IN OUR

STUDIOS, AND IS FULLY EXEMPLIFIED IN THE CAREFUL FINISH OF YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS.

DO THEY APPEAL TO YOU?
AN OPPORTUNITY PRESENTS ITSELF/TO ALL

WHO "VALUE ARTISTIC PIlOTOUIlAl'llá" TO OB-
TAIN *

.12 HIGH-CLASS »KOMI. I'. CVHtNETS FOR 15/6,
OR. WITH AX ENLARGEMENT FRAMED, 21/.
BROMIDES ARK SUPPLIED BY MANY HIGH
PRICED STUDIOS AS PL VTIXOTYPES, AUTO-

TYPES. CARBONS. ETC., HUT Wli CALL A SPADE
A SPADE, AND AS WE AR'-: 11IK ONLY PHOTO-
GRAPHERS WHO MAKE OUR OWN BROMIDE
PAPER, WE GUARANTEE OUR PHOTOS.

WET OR CLOUDY VVT. VTI1KR MAKE*

IN MAKING THIS OFFER WE WISH TO 'EMPHA-
SISE TIIE FACT THAT THE SAME CAREFUL AT-

TENTION, THE SAME "SKILFUL AND ARTISTIC
TREATMENT. IS BESTOWED UPON THESE PHOTO
GRAPHS AS IF THE FULL ORDINARY Piners

HAD BEEN PAID. OUR REPUTATION FOR MCI.
CLASS PORTRAITS ENSURES THIS., ,

'

DON'T MISS THIS SPLENDID- OPPORTUNITY.

.H. NO DIFFERENCE TO OUR INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS.
"EMULO" PORTRAITS ARE 'THE HIGHEST STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

VICE-REGAL riIOTOGRAI'ílERS.

CROWN

STUDIOS,

POSTCARDS.
Taken from Life, or Copied from any Photo.

12 Beautiful
Toatcurds', enclosed lu dniiity

folder»-the talle of Syducj- 5/0; punta«« t«
Hie

lonntry.
dil extra. T'he_. folilei» uro ex-

quisite in de.Rd, with chased ciubo-shif; and
hi diable motto... A niosl cITcrtlve greet in.

to friends. .Send a Photo, and «/, and get 1

of thi.-o ait tlcahurcb.

CROWN

STUDIOS,
á4S .GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY (NEXT ROBERTO'S HOTEL),

AMUSEMENTS.

lWvc

SAME TRAIN ARRANGEMENTS, ETC.

Tiaius leave Sydney at 6.15 a.m., 0.15 a.m.,.-0 55

a.m. (lloi»o Train), 10M0, and the last fast ram at

11.25 .i.m.

liains leave Newcastle at 0.30 a.m., 9.10 a.m" and

10.30 a.m. (Horse Tram).

EDWIN WOODBURY. Secretary.
,

1 00 Castlereach-strect

.'Phone." City .075.
',

,

-

1
' .

II.A.b. AUSTRALIA IN COCKATOO 'DOCK,

The LARGEST VESSEL ever doeied in the 'Com.

lnoihvcaltli.
Open for Inspection from 1.30 p.m. to 0, p.m.

'Ar|iMI>_AV_ -lrt+1. «...I 01r_ n n.l _IV'niV'C
'

1 _
1.

H

FARES: Adults, <d each wa): Children, under 11

) cars. 2d each way. \

'

H.M
!V.S AUSTRALIA. COCKATOO DOCK, .

VISITING DAY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

"Stcimcre from Cove and Punch streets, Balmain,

from Ü p.m.

_Return
Tares 0(1. Children 3d._

a THE . OOLOGICAL GARDENS-A Garden of Livmifl

. Natt're for the Recreation and Education of the

Public. Open Week-da)s,
O.30 a.m. to fi.30 p.m.:

Sunda)s, 2 pin. to fi p,m Week-days: Adults 6d

children 3d: Snndovs. 3d. Id.

Apply prof. ST. CLAIR, 07 West-street.
North Sydney.

BOXING"i:\PERT-_iv.
=,

klTictlv private tuition, no

roughness heeumer-
Self.de _n_?. Herald.

MUSICAL INSTBUMEKTS.

N HW PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS.

BEBL1N PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS.

NO DEPOSIT, 6s WEEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning; Handsome Stool Free.

Through our liberal methods ot dcabng, vee are

placing tho possession of First-class German' Pianos

within the possibihllcs/of every
home. Our prices

aro not only low,
hut the lowest obtainable. rio

Canvassers. Open Triday Night until 9 o clock.

THE BERLIN PIANO CO.

9 Wynyard street. Facing Wynyard square._.

UL1LLÛ1 SÏÂLLIÎ, ¡SEILER.

THE KING OL' TIANOS.

The SEILER PIANO is well known throughout
the

musical world foi ita beiiiitilul Mistamed quality ol

tone, perfect
touch, and nil-round genuine

worth.

Positively onc'ot the best High elua l'anos proeur

aolc. The puce is leusonablc.

PIANOS ON SUITABLE TERMS.
Y'ou don't need to be wealthy to own a first class

Piano. Neither do )0u havo to bind voursclf to nn

reasonable terras to obtain one on credit-at any rate,

not with us Our Tenus are Reasonable,
and the

quality of our gooda guaranteed.

CALLAN AND CO, LTD.,

Agents for

SEILER, MASCOTTE, AND MANTHEY HANOS.

CALLAN AND CO , LTD.,

_»l8 George street._

H AVE YOU i . ,

A CHILD IN YOUR HOMK

AND

6/ IN YOUR POCKETf
Havo you cvei thought of the yalue

of a. Musical education for that
child. The plessmo it would give
jon to hear bim pluyiiig for )0u.

Perhaps j ou have thought that apiano

wai b,<)Ond )our meaus. But,

COULDN'T YOU Art ORD 5/
A

AVEEIÍ7
There is no reason uhv yr/u should

not have a high graue Piano in your
home to day.

. i

The "Kaysei" lit £45 ia without doubt

the finest Piano value in Sjdney to-

da). It li u splendid Instrument,
with

all the latest improvements,
in

a simple, artistic Case. Sold for Cash

oi Easy Terms of 6/ weekly, without

deposit.
-

YA'e also quote
the "Hillier"

"

£50,
"Herbst" ¿63, and the "Gavcau" from

90 Oulneas.

Tile "Gaveau" ia the finest Piano

niidp in 1 ranee,
lind is a superb in-

strument in every wa).
For-the

past
25 years we have supplied

Pianos to the leading Artists, well

known Musicians, and Shipping Com-

panies, and have invariably given satis-
faction. We feel sure )Ou will ap-

preciate the many good qualities of
these Pianos. Call and let us demon-

strate them to jou. AYc remain open

l'i|day nights.
~

F. AENGENIIEYS1ER and CO.. LTD.,
Piano Experts and Importers,

S25 GEORGE STREET. SYDNEY".
Established 1889.

w

But that they merely Brow
mellow- with

agc,
like a true

hearted philosophic human,
whoso spirit and aympathy re-,

main young even though. his

physical being become anti- ;
..

qunted by the touch of Time.
.

.

. _

THE "KRAUSS" PIANO

is possessed of the worthy .,
.

i,

improvements of modern excel-
., .

lencc-each tempered by the
.

steadfast purpose of stability ?
,

and musical quality which .,¡ ..

dates back a quarter of a cen-

tury.
-»

KRAUSS TONE-True," musically ,

pure, wonderfully vibrant.
KRAUSS TOUCH-Light, elastic,

even, made possible only by an

action of thorough musician-

ship.
KRAUSS DESIGN-A model collection
of perfectly proportioned
exteriors.

KRAUSS TRICE-Within reach, within

reason. Three years' terms can b«

arranged, without interest, too, i

MAX WUROKER,
M-101 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY,

just north of Market-street,

E have on sale at our PLAÑÓLA HALL To-

day an excellent selection of high-grade
slightly -Hied PIANOS, Including buch mak-
ers, as 6TEINWAY, STECK, UECHSTE1N,
L1PP, RONISCH, BRINSMEAD, COLLARD
and COLLARD. Also a number of medium

grade PÍANOS in ii rst-class condition, rang-

ing from £20. These instruments llave
been taken in part payment for our gen-
uine Pianola Pianos, and we advise any dis-
criminating Piano-buyer to first'inspect
these instrumenta before purchasing else-

where, as most of them have had so little
use tint they are piactically as good as

new. Our prices for these pianos will as-

tonish )OU. i

WF, also have for immediate sale a number
of Second-hand PLAYER-PIANOS, including
two Ronisch Clavinlas, Broadwood Playcr
Piniio, Ángelus Player-Piano, 2 Auto Player
Pianos, mid Unióla

Pla)«-Piano, at prices
? i anging from _S5.

WE will
give with ever)- instrument men-

tioned in this list our usual guarantee.
'Terms, can bo arranged from one to three
.veara, and we will accept as low aa _5
deposit, and the balance lu monthly instal-
ments.

THE PIANOLA COMPANY,
»57 George-street (next David Jones),

AN UNIQUE OFFER. .
'

We ure selling these Pianos at very >""
much less than their uctual woith.

. THEY ARE-NOT OLD STOCK. We
have taken them in exchange or part
payment for Player-Pianos.

THEY HAVE NOT BEEN MUCH USED.
That Is the reason the owneis let them
KO and bought Automatics-they had no

time to practise.

They aro expensive Pianos-were owned
by well-to-do people-and uovv is vour ,

opportunity to buy one at a very
.moderate Uguie.

RONISCH, RAFF, BORD, PAYNE, HAPSBURO,
SCHIF.DMAYEH, and many other World-

'

famous Instruments.

THE BRITISH PIANOFORTE DEPOT, LTD.,

Temporary Address
(whilst rebuilding),,

58 MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY

(opp. Henry1 Bull's).

PIANO
REPAIRS. Modélate chaiges.-Hammers Cov-

ered by machine. .You nie safe in dealing with
HARRY HANCOCK,

__-ti Lackey-street, Summer Hill.

BLIJTilNr.il PIANO, JU_ii.ii Piano, and Port. Orgauf
sell cheap, cadi. Riva, _S7 Oxfiird-st, Paddington.

w
_>f

Í
w

.»fUS'T SléTib, Walnut Piano, iron traine, overstrung,
-I."- sell cheap, no

(lealcrs__
41 Fiare, id. Petersham.

¡fOIl RALE, 'to-d.iv, new Piano and Sundries.
Meeks-, d. Manic, ville. Tempe end._

TANTI-» buy Piano, iinv condition. State r

____!_! I"''"'. b'"er «nil. P. Lawson, Rubv-st, Mkvl .

VMOLIÑ", -Vehastien Klotz." vci.v old anil'valuablf'

*_' .''?--_.n_1r,,_,.°:i_'_
I'll 1- -I- Frtsl

.;?
Birlovv .1.

Annuls.
Sinl-lutKl"," imine'd. Sale, bernie ¡sunday i.l

ii.i.1. No. I".

Mnlnibi^sl,
Erskineville.

yTol.iY. vei,v""old Italian, "luina ins
,

Vii., romp
_»

'

_. ISa, spot eaah, Jciomc, Ucaiinglon I'.O,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A TREASURE IN ANY

AlUSIC-LOVER'S HOME
THE

CLAVIOLV l'lVNO-PLAYER, ,";,.""
THE .AIOS1' HUMAN-LUCE OFfALL TLAYLRS.

It. can be fitted to am

'

Grand or Upright
Pumo in a,few

seconds. Foi those who have

silent veins oí haul work ami ,fetuilv m ln.is

tciinj the most difficult .uni 0I11s.%1c.1l ot inimi-

cal compositions; for lho=e-vvho'appri'cmlc
the

lightei lorim, of niu'ic; .is well .is those who

have never nlaved a nore of music in then

lives, this Hist minent will piovc .1 lasting

pleasure und ctijov nient. /

"Wo sell on c.tsv time pavinenls if desired.
and' exchange ubi "oi seldom-used pianos .at

'

their utniMt 'iionest value. Our ClJviola Book

,
let. dc-i-iblng lull y the ]!oni=eh 01 Llpp Coin

binatiuu Piano11, post free to any
address.

, W. II. PALING nn<rC0
, LTD.,

33S Gcoiec-strcet,
'

D

B

OES YOUR HOME
"

LACK MUSIOÎ

BUY TUE ANGELUS.

BUY TUE ANGELES.
The Ángelus has nudo the piano, formel li- a silent

ornament in many homes, a soiilçc of musical joy and

«itisfaetion to EVERY' member "of the family.
With it ever)one cm

play
whatever he or she Ilk«,

best. It has made expert musicians of thousand?

who othowlae would never hnvc known the joy-of
ei i tiling beautiful melodies, -, ~

The Ángelus was Hie pioneer of pliver pianos, mid

though now widely imitated, ia still indisputably the

most humanlike m cvpiessiou lind execution. Buy the

Ángelus-THE BEST!
Sold on veiy easy terms.

CARNEGIE'S, Sole CARXEGm'S,
CARtNCGIE'S, Agents. CARNEGIE'S,

The Iloiue foi GOOD Pianos,

S.W GEOItGE-Si'RLEiy-SYDNEA", -

_.lust Below O.l'.O. ? npp.
tide. -

EALE / PIANOS. BEALE.

.PIANOS from ..'. £38

KALOPHONTS from .-£3/3/
,

RECORDS from .'.. tyB
CONCERTINAS from ., 5/6
ACCORDEONS fion. 7/6
FLUTES from .10/0
VIOLINS from . 8/6
A'IOLIN BOWS troim .5. 2/0
GUITARS from .;.12/6
MANDOLINS from .21/ ,

AH
Fittings for Violin*, Banjo-,, Mandolins, etc.. Io

Stock; also Strings In Creal Variety at all Priées.
SHEET MUSIC. Copi right and Popular.

i

TOOK MUSIC, Sacred and Secular. ,

Ask for our "Evci)lliing Musical" Catalogue.
Old ricnos taken in exchange, and full value al-

lowed,
Estímales for Repaln and Eschangc Free.

LIVERPOOL STREET. OPP. MARK FOYS.
"

Tel.. Oitv 3908
»_

S LE OUR BARGAINS IN
-

SECOND-HAND PI VNOS!
It «Sin jon nothing to inspect our display of

second-hand l'iaiioi, so don't tdil to pav iii a.

i isit before
piirrhasmg. You'll t-av c money if

5ou do. Y'ou'll bo torry if .von don't.
Many of our pianos ha)c had very little use.

'

A few of the makes:
LI PP. RQN1SCH,

'

BI.UTHXER,
MilXGMANN, v BROADWOOD.
NEUrCLD, BELLING. ERARU.

'

And^others.
N

;i'rices front jutt upwards. ,

Cash oil Toi
nts, 6/ vvcckl).

G. If; MARTIN AND
CO.,

'.The Reliable Piano Depot."
35-111

______ MARKETS, SYDNEY

SECOND-HANH
PIANOS, and why, you snould not

fail to visit The Otto Piano Co. if you wish to
purchase, one. 'Our terms are the easiest in Sydney.
Our Pianos Bro of,the best

makes, and some of them
quito equal lo' new. We don't pay enormous

cityrents. Our Piauos aro purchased in
largo quantities

for cash. This enables us to sell
thoroughly reliablo

Pianos at less tban half
original cost. New Pianos

from _5Sr others, ftom £12.

OTTO PIANO CO.,
I 11 Oxford-street,

Paddington,
Opp. West's Piel

uros._
FOLDING

KEYBOARD PIANO, by Alicker Freres,
Faris, magnificent burr-walnut case, lovely tone,

£17, suit small-cottage, or launch.

,_BRODRIBB. Haymarket

PORTABLEHaley Oiguu,
. full sots of reeds, 1 stops,

imported hy Paling and Co.. jC7.. Brodribb.

EIGHTY-EIGHT
Note Comb, ration PIANO-PLAYER,

quite new, out of tile rase, usual price £1.0, will
acrept .£05. or offer. Brodribb. 772 Geo.-st. Hav.nkt.

EIGHTY-EIGHT
Note Combination

Piano-Player, in
use only fcVv months. .C70. Brodribb Haymarket.

IANO BUYERS from country have no trouble at
Brodribb's. Packed and sent free to boat or rail.

OME to BRODRIBB'S AUCTION ROOMS, George
street, Haymarket, for Iron-frame PIANOS and

ORGAN'S, and' save 60 per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS
from £15. Largest Stock in Sydney._

AVERY
FINE ST(FCIC of Cheap PIANOS, «uitable

for furnished
cottages, week-end camps, or Houn.

tains. BRODRIBB. Haviiarket.
_

R. LIPP and SOHN, Stuttgart, extended ends, over-

strung, £5.'i. Brodribb, Haymarket. _'
LARGEST MODEL, full upright Grand Piano, by

VVilnur, imported by Nicholson and Co., full ex-
tended iron frame, owner

leaving State this week,
£40, cost £05. BRODRIBB, Haymarket. ?

IRON
FRAME PIANO, by Hans Richter, overstrung,walnut case, £17. Brodribb, Haymarket.

.ANGELUS PIANO-FLAYER, quite new, cost
£85,x3- owner will take £25.

'

Brodribb. Haymarket.

MIGNON, -£25;,Feurieh, uto; Collard and Collard,
£20; Bord, £15: Aucher. £15. Brodribb.

-

EBONISED
PIANO, by John Bioadvvood and Sons,London, lind little use, £32. Brodribb. Haymkt

A MERIGAN PIANO (new), Ti octaves, 3 pedals, costx_-
£05, will accept £55.

Brodribb. Haymarket.
'A' VERY FINE Stock oVSecond-hand American Or

,-eJL. gang, from £7j, upwards; Brodribb, Haymarket.

O'REILLY'S,
_M Georgc-st.-New Pianos, 2/0 wklyT,iron frame, guaranteed._. _

O'REILLY'S,
320 Georgc-st, are the only. House in the

? trade who can supply PIANOS at 2/0 weekly.

O'REILLY'S,
329 Geo.-st, Co-opciative System, re

_turns you 10 p.c. for regular payments.

O'REILLY'S,
329 Gco.-st, Co-operative System, does

not employ canvassers1, collectors, saving 35 p.c.

O'REILLY'S,
329 Geo.-st.-Planos, 21) p.c. under trade

_prices, cash or terms, unequalled lor quality.

O'REILLY'S,
329, Gco.-st, PIANOS oie not saddled

'

with 2."> p.c. for the canvasser. You can save that.

O'REILLY'S,
S29 Gco.-st, terms, aie a household

word. 2/8 weekly, absoluto lovvcst-lerms on earth.

O'REILLY'S,
320 Gco.-st, the leading Piano House,

the house without
expense;, the house Tor rclia

bility and squaie dealing._

GORDON^,
IO Flinders-street, are

just landing, per
s.S. Schwaben, new PIANOS and PLAYERS com-

bined. Such beautie_ The latest models, with .newest
motots. From £83, 10 ycare' guarantee. Inspection lu
vited. Note.-Our onlv address, GORDON'S, 40 Flindou

st, near Oxford-st, Sydney. Nu agents or cuiivnssers cinp

K
G° .

ORLD-RENOVVNED Carl Siewert i-i»»», .<c. au

rr_' guarantee. Gordon'.s, 40* Flinders-st, Only.

TTlLEU AST Walnut Piano, ]st-class older,-good tone,
Jil micrlflec. £15. Cordon's, 40 1 .indera-at.

Only.

\_70RLD Renowned -L'an Siewert Pianos, £18, 10

YV rears' iraiininteo. Gordon's, 4» Flinders-st (only).

__U_. ORGAN incomplete, 2 Manuals, .10 Stops, Set

JT Bourdons, 'other metal and wood pipev, pedals,.»

soundboards, bellows, llttlngs, etc., £30. Want room.

Russell's, ti Market-st, 1st door. 'Phone, City lo7.

-iLVNO, Upright Grand,. vNcufcld Bellin (.tolnivuy
_

system),
extended iron frame, metal standard,

under damper action, etc., cost 70 gus.,' magnificent
tone. £3S. Russell's, ii Market-st. 1st It. T., City K17.

PIANO,
Boudoir Grand, by the famous Kaps, tone

of immense power and beauty, less than
. cost;

large
Pedal Organ, 2 manual, 21 stops, ornamental

pipes, cost £200. will sell £50.
Estons, Flinders-st.

.ANTED lo Sell, splendid lion Frame
Piano, Ger

lnaii manufacture, stand any Inspect., £45; terms

arranged. Fullest particulars sent apyvvheio.

_T. C. Chatswood P.O.

TJOW'ELL'S, 07 Flinders-st,-Good
variety of PIANOS

J and ORGANS, from £8 upwards._
-vriOLIN'. üniMiniid no object., any order, for spot
-V cash. Fiddler. Herald:

-

_

EH'P
MODEL, new,

? £1(56. Piano, sacrillcc, £.",!),

terms. G. 11. Lee; 62 .Inlinston-sl, Annandale.

UARNERIUS 'Collo tor Sale, powerful and mellow

tone.^clicap. 105 Suthcrlaiid-st, Paddington,

E0NÏSCI1
PIANO, cost £lfo" only 0 months ago, take

£10. Connie, Herald, King-st. ?_
YA /ANTED, several S.-II. Pianos, for spot cash, eon

YV ditioii no object.
Write Sam Burke. Artarmon.

'

,\NO, cheap. £12, bargain. No. 17 Pritcliard-sl,
off Annandalc-st,

Balmain tram.

w
good tune.

I . A. Hushby. top Auburn.. Aub
.VGN1FICENT OHURCII ORGAN, nlso 3 Private

House ORGANS, sent in for sale. ELLIOTT'S,
Storage Pep.-. Crescent. Annandale._

ENGLISH
Concertina, splendid iich toned instrit

nient, in mahogany case, s worth £5, offered £"
No dealers. Inspect lou. P.O. lin. 14S8. Sydney.

WILL nenpt £12 for Gustavs »net Piano, inimcdl
_ate sale. Delinar. Sydney and Church sts. W'ehhv

BOEHM
FLUTE for SALE, new, Boo Fev maker. Hahi,

238 M'illcr-st. N. S. Tel.. 1071). __'
IGH-GRADE GERMAN, ?.Extended IKON-FRAME

PIANOS, JUST LANDED;- GREAT RÉDUCTION
IN PRICK TO CASH BDYJIRS;1 ONE WEEK ONLY
COME DIRECT AND GET A P1ASO TO LAST A LIL _.

NAYLOR. 7» Q. V. Markets. 1st .Moor (take lift).

?c_ECOND-HA.N'D PIANOS by ERARD, .VÜÍ1IIER, IlOel
_5 ling and Spangenlierg, Broadwood, etc, from- £S

tn_£jjO. NAYLOR: 75 q.V. Maikcls, 1st floor. .

T-IUNUIN-E A'TOLIN and Viola, by Devereux, splendid
VT liistriuneiits, £25>.ea.. bargain. 31 Stanlcy-st. Wav.

TJAN'.IO, new Windsor Zither Banjo, nlmost

JAscll
25/. 7.-1 Metropolilnn-rd, Punióle._

TJE.VUTTFUL Erard, £S0 PIANO,
lovely tone, sacri-'

JP (Le £20. terms. G. II.. Leo.*(!_'.lohnstoiMt. An'ul

CHEAP PI.VNO. nice oidor, good tone, £10 cash,
Terms arranged: 47 Windsor-st. Paddington._

PIANOS,
' PIANOS, PIANOS.

NEW GERMAN TIANOS, extended iron frame, ¡ill

latest improvements, from £33.

.. NEW ENGLISH PIANO, extended lion frame,
latest improvements, from £10.

EVERY PIANO GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS.
WHY PAY 60 GNS. WHEN WE SELL S A VIE FOR £38.
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST, OUR TERMS THE EASI-

EST. A few- good second-hand
Pianos, ii oin £10.

BARRETT and CO., DIRECT IMPORTERS,
110 (icoige-st West (near Ginee Uro».).

-piLAVIOIiA PI.VNO PL VVÊÎtT^vTTli :l do,."~tcrörd.,
v. metal tubes, cbouised c.i'-e, in lirst-e-lnss older

£2S, cost £(M without leconln. MUST SELL, leaving
State nest month.

\

Apply PIANO.

_:_
P.O.. New lo« n.

CHAPPELL,
e'beck action PIANO, walnut i-as,. liemi

tiCiil tone, eund-, gd. new, -elO. Sli Angel-st, Ntn.

~\ 11AIU..VIN, cheap PI VNO, in good «ni
~

G
___.P___i'_£1<i_l______n_iW«l:17^
HUMAN PIANO, tllll e\td. bon traine, 11171"

__ obliiptr, ovcisinmg, ti__c, ihiuppu, beaut, tone,
slightly, «-rd, mow

__antr(l._;
bp. jip Denison-.i, N'Jv

Vi.«' I'piiglit Uland £1« 1'I.VNOrMeiUico £12 ey.

J. AWmniiMli. N<illlieeile-s|, llalicrflchL. _

-1>TVN'0, ll.ipshuig, ¡um fume, din 0_l_""Din. n

1. Mille, quite' new, 'I

piero; .ill _!. .

?3 (.lundi), -trrel, t'ioiv's Nist.

ß ANJO and i.a.r, n .irly new , "splendid iotic. 0;l

N_ar __ntcrbv_.-rd, Dul .ich Uiu.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Inspect our large stock of high-grade English and
German Pianos-50 Models to choose from.s "*

~

Ptlce't from £35. Poiitively the best
*"

\aluo in

Auslialia!

Evciy Piano Guaianlced 12 )c.us. Terms arranged. |
ft . -

SIMS' PIANO DEPOT,
SIMS' PIANO DEPOT,_
1>1AX0,

h'sonie rokewood, Col. mid Col".', peri, ord.,
£11 10-. 170 Aiu«ilel-3t,' Forest 1,.. CWown end.

FOR SALE.
mills IS 'HIE l AGE OF SPECIALISING.

. ,
THF. NATION" VL CVSIi REGISTER CO., LTD.,

MANUFACTURE AND SELL NOTHING HUT
.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.
IUST THINK,

Over l»,wo people einplovcd in making and selling
NVTION.VL CASH REGISTERS.

Over 12,000 brains
devising

new ideas to improve
our fj st elm.

".

.We do not claim to be .lucks of all trades, but wc

tf
do claim, and can prove, that wc sell a better

Cash Register foi less money than any other con-

cern ni lim WorLl. /
New Reglsti'i, ii oin £8 up. Second-hand, from £3.

HOJiAl 111 RSIVSTREET.^_SYDNEY.

HARDWOOD
AND OREGON, SECOND CLASS.

.JOISTS, SCANTLINGS AND BATTENS, suitable

tor private Builders, Poultry Farmers, and other». Atf

Reduced Prices.

Hattons and oír cuts .
6000ft super.

3 x 2 to 0 x 2 .10,0001t super.
3 x 3 to 0 X 3

. 0,000ft Bliper.

1 x 4 to b x 6 ». 4,600ft super.
Ortier Early.

CEORGE HUDSON and SON. Ltd.,
Timber Merchants,

Telephones: Regent-«(reef.
Redfern 8(3 and S4(._REDFERN.

VV IS THE TIME.w
XAA'AL OVEKLOATS. NAVAL OVERCOATS.

GENUINE PILOT CLOTH NAVY" COATS, Serge Lined,
all siici», must be quickly cleared,

10s, 12s 6d.

Solid Lçalhcr LEGGINGS, Spring, Buckle, and Clasp,
S.V tid.

OILCOATS, Double, from Ms Od; American Oil Suits,
lis; Rubber Boots, 1,1s Hil.

GEORGE. 167-!) SUSBI.X-ST (near P.irmont Bridge).

INNOCK'S niCH-GRADE SEWING MACHINES.
piKXi
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Sew Bolh Ways.
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Easy to Work.
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Hard to Wear Out.
PINNOCICrSEWING MACHINES

Require no Canvasser».
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Old Ones Allowed for.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES dom £3 15s.

CASH OR TERMS.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES. Trice List Free.

riNNOCK-SEWING MACHINE CO.,
S Q.Vy Markets, Gcorge-st, near Maiket-st, Sydney.

rtrÍLLCOX and GIBBS' SEWING MACHINE. Latest
VV' Automatic style, in perfect order. Cheap.

PINNOCK S.M. CO., 8 Q.V. Market».

jpiv

Best Quality Frames and Lenses.

Satisfaction Guaranteed, or money refunded.

' GIBB" AND BEEMAN, LTD.,
Opticians, 6 Hunter-street, Sydney,

3 doors from George-street;
and 301A Pltt-Btrcet,

'

between Liverpool and Goulburn street»;
and 369 Gcorgc-»t, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE STRAND.

The Principal» are:

CHAS. GIBB.
J. W. BEEMAN, late .Manager for H. A. Barra

clough. Ltd.

milOMPSON'S SEWING MACHINES.
A WONDERFUL SELECTAS. Sew Both Ways.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Light running and »needy.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Mach, taken In exchange.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Guaranteed for 10 years.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, From £0/15/ or easy terms.

DELIVERED FREE to any Railway Station or Port.
Head Outee, 59 George-street West, next Fire Station.
Branches, 155 Oxlord-st, betw. Crown and Uburke st».

And 220 King-street, Newtown, opposite Hordem-at.
100 other Machines, all makes, from £1.

I Employ no Travellers. Customers save 5s In the £.

A.N.A.
SEWING. A.N.A. MACHINES. A.N.A

.N.A. A.N.A.
A.N.A. FAVOURITE in Five States, be- A.N.A.
A.N.A. cause of their many advantages .A.N.A.

A.N.A. -over all others, because of their A.N.A.
A.N.A. remarkably low price, because of A.N.A.
A.N.A. their eatisfactory service-that's A.N.A.
A.N.A. the reputation of A.N.A.

-

A.N.A.
A.N.A. Call or write to-dav for Catalog. A.N.A.

A.N.A. 8EWrNG MACHINE CO.,
Head Office, 23 Q V. Markets (Town Hull end),

anti 357 Oxford-street. Paddington.

_Melb., Adelaide, and Perth._
FOR immediate Sale, large Tabies. 2 Sewing Machine

Benches, mid Scam-pressing Machine, must go,

room wanted. ARTHUR P. STEWART,

_120 Yoik-strcct.

IRON,
New, Plain und Corrugated, 6tt x 2"tt, Plain

Od per sheet, Corrugated Is sheet: delivered to
rail or boat. PERPETUAL TRADING ASSOCIATION,

103 Pitt-slrect.

F°
O. FORSSBERO. 60 jVilliam-if.

WIRELESS.-Practising Set, £1; Full Receiving
Sets, £2 5s; Receiving and Sending, £5

wards. Call, write, or 'Phone. City 993.
AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL OF WIRELESS, 19A

EHz.-st.
'

|

/"CAMERAS, I.euscs, sold, bought, exchanged. Russell,'
Dealer mid Importer, l-l,', Wllliam.st. city.

SA

EMPTY CASKS, best Oak. strong stpel hoops, tor
SALE. CAPACITIES (about) HO, 110, 63, 56, 301

galla, Pilcea low. Orme. Keigwiii. i-td.. 209 George-st.

FOR SALE, Butchers' Marble Tables, Slabs, Stands, I

lietr. Tables. Stands. Creak. Ford. 195 Geo.-st W.
OR SALE, Singer's Tailoring Machines, Button-hole

Machines, cheap. Apply 23-7 Regent st._ '

LIME (CARBONATE),'for luinuilutr and roil" itrcn
iug, 33s 6d per ton, on trucks, any station, ('¿un-

ties Cumberland mid Northumberland, bags free. Olher
Stations, quotations on application. ARTHUR li.

HASELL, 31 Hunter-street, Sydney; Box- WA, G.P.O.,

Sydney._
UP-TO-DATE GAKBAOE BOXES, naine inaiked fiec.

HARRY CRABB. Ltd.,
Telephone. City 7172._31 King/SJreet, cilyjonly).

RABBIT'~TRAPS.-"King" Traps and~"Grip" Traps
arc'the best. Agents, C. II. Slade and Co., Syd.

"OATH-HEATERS., Brandt Bros., Ltd., 236 Pitt-st.

EER
Mullers, Tea and Cottee Urns, Bath-heatc«,.

Brandt Bros,. Ltd.. Mannfactiiiers, 236 Pitt-st.

PELTON Wheel, titling» complete, new, COSL
£130,take £r,l). F. E. Dixon. 400 Culliiis-st, Melbourne

mo-BUILDERS.-A Weathcrlward Room, iron loof,
J-_for Sale. 4 Buoth-st, Balmain. '_
DRYÍNG Dresaercttes, dry the dillie? as j ou .wash

them. , Sloics. nr Henderson's. 621A Ccorge-st.

OOLT Stanilaul Cnrbidc-feud Generators, 22,000 In use,without ii single breakdown; no niaiitles required;
iinposaiblü litimevs to caibonI"e. Catalogue«, etc,

_ACETYLENE COMPANY, Queen-st, Melbotiriie.
riMIAT livery Householder, sooner or biter, will andA must but*, because it is huuiaiiclv labour-saving
for women-AN ENDLESS ROLLER CLOTHES-LINE.

One touch willi the hand uni! nothing to lift, nor

trudging about hanging uut all the laundry tiwi'»
lcqiiiicd for (he da)'.

1S3 C.VSTLER EACH-STREET,
_(near Pai k-Rtreetl.

MK

St:

FOR SALE, Room, 12 x 10, nearly new, ga"ble loof,
pine and oicgon, 1} miles Blacktown stn. Price £0

10s.'.'? Nimmo.. Wilga. N Icholson.fi tor et. Tempe.
_

16s. M".

FOR SALE, Comb¡ncTli¡,iTiuifl~añTTJiu¡ng Table,
or Exchange* Secretaire Bookcase.

Eiindi, next
Ladies' College, Park-road, Burwood._
1

71011 SALE, 2 Slot Muchlne.-,, for matches,, cheap.
-' 'Nowland, 110 Geotgc-sl West._;_

rpVÍ'EVVItlTER, suit young solicitor, £10; Barlock,
A reduced to J12 10s. U. F. Jopes, i Victoria "Arc.

TI1ANKS.-1000 gal., 21 g., Coir. lion with lan, 75s;
A soo, flfa; coo, ,-.53. Cooper's. Ryde Station.

flUX AND RIFLE CARTRIDGES.
' i'i

vJT Large Stocks. Cheapest house In Sydney. «*>

J. P. KNIGHT., . . V .?'

?*_^_405 > Kent-street.

INGLE-STONE Diamond Ringi cost £15. .lavvneil,

N.S.W. Mont de Piete, for £6, beautiful gem;
sell Ticket 23s.

.

, MASCOT,
?

_
Ovlord-street P.O.

iXAlllN'ET.UAKElt'S Uencli, nearly now, 25«, late

_^lnice|s_jjqultr.v
f.. Mitrhell-st, Putney AV.; Ryrie,

TUVE Diamond Plat, nearly new, pledged £S lo--,

- ticket f.0s. O.P.. P.O..' Huymnrljci.F_
"VT. OLDE CHINA SHOPPE.-Genuine Antiques of
J- fored nt unheard-of pi lees to clear. Derby, Winces

ter, and Sevres Poicclain. Miniatures, Etchings, Brass.

JOHN HIGGS,-122 Pliillip-sl.
corner Ilimler-street.

ITHCTIJIUaH-MOUIiDINUS-FKAMES.
1. All Fruniei-s'. Requirements. Large Shipment (all

sires), MOUNT BOARDS, just
lauded.

"

_.1. 1'. .KNIGHT, ia-, Kent-street.

EROSEN'E-HEATl.NO STOVES,

Only a few -loft-low price to clear.

J. P. KNIGHT, K15
Kent-street^

rj \MPLK A mel lean Trunk, large, lit ted
tia)s; alto

ic>"

'

Hampeln. Fuller's.. SS Can-ingtoii-st._
7~\ RAMOI'liON'E, Hill Model, largo.horn, clear tone,
\X C2, wim latest Records. 3d Clcvcland-st. p'ton

'l5í7VTFORM SCALES, nil sizes, in stock iin.l made

-L to order. MEARS, Seale Manufacturer,

_21 Lnckey-strei'l. Darling
llurlionr^

/^(OU.NTEIt,
(Juill Register, and Dayton Scale, tor hale.

\J
Tnijor'i

Coiifectlontiy,_l¿n_'_;c(>rge-st AVcst,_
-\ I VcrxiFlCI'.XT Pair Hlulnontl cluster

Pourings sei

lu/in pljtlniiui, highest quality, pine diamonds, cosl

ÜI,-,
nt l'loud's, pledged X.H.W. Mont de Piete foi

£?»! Hviiviir.iilU.
ticket 70/. Impelativo, Herald llvnnrh

L~"~Ü>Y\S

«.STONE DIAMOND RING, ilOss^TëTÛTT
pawned N.S.W. Mont de Piete for

£0,10', "e.

nev,', tiel.i'1 Tor sale, only 21,'. n real genuine'
i

gain. VV .11., _ Po-WiihVe, _ Ca.silereigh-i.ti «'I,

G'lUÑÍINT."
BARGAIN. Pledg«rñt Mont

dcTÏÏëTe'
IT £0, SliiRlc-Stniie Diamond

Ring, cost owner
£20,

cannot idease. Ticket 35'.

_-VDyA>;CE,J\o.,_rKfoid-sliMt.
"PAWNED, this month, nt N.S.W. .Mont

do'PlrtcTTi,.
J. «., I.od.v's 5s)oui. Diaiiiiind

IliiIMioop Ring sot
with 5 pure while lustrous

diamonds, reeentlv bouirhl
for _£% J <?*£.._ ;'^i_in^ll'.>^^lb¿iiiMIlr.iiieir
-A TUST be Sold, Bedstead's,

Plan,,. ('hamTMeTTÄYT
M Albellllrlc.J Fiu/ei-iil. Lcvushani.

' ' *>

rTriPKVv BITER, AMllimiis, gond iiindltiinTïf
X seen Ceo. King ai.,1 Co., 2,V¡ VJiioig.-Ht.
ri.VK Mini:, Flei.lui.I,',,.., li, ;,i",o-t in-w.~"Sale-ur
U_KveluuiFi_ .". Jinn.T horade. JvshfieM

v4"lPFBOAHl),
«öild esk, 6IL

JiillV, ÎTjatnJciôïiit
f4ty.

FOR SALE.

G¿_
EKCORDS (01), two and four minute, funnel, stand,

1

two re'prodnetois, £2/15/. 15 Foveaux-st, cit.

OAK Sideboard, i Chairs, Gas Stove, Furn:,
3-rnid.

_Cottage. ,No dealer. Myalla, Stephen-st, Bondi.

BAND Saw; Petrol Engines __-_._., Pulleys^etc.
?

Cheap. K11 King-st, Newtown._"'?'?_

ElUCSSON'S
Téléphones (100), 10/0 each; _0O Genc

_rntorst 5, _ each. 101 King-st. Newtown.' -' -*'"

SPLENDID
lee Chest, Overiiuiutel, and Bedstead. No

dealers.
'

Ortona, Connell _t
(top). Waverley.

M.
G1'1 KEEN'S Lawn Mower, lOiu, gooel'ordci, sharp..£1.

VWynne, 27S Oxford-st, Woollahra.._" *

£

Ij-VOUR-CYLLNDERS,
.cast in pails, with valves. Si

?

'

bore, sell cheap. 27S Oxford-st, Woollahra. W"- '.

BOOT Repairing Plant lor Sale; -Machine, Iron, and

Wooden I_.t« Benches, etc. 79 Bondi-ixl. Bondi.

PRAM.,
White Cane, kid lined, a gift. Ycntrcy,

Bondi-rd, Bondi,
? near Wellington-ut.

PORCELAIN
Pcdcstul Closet 1'uus, made to a

._

sign specially prepared for us by the Metropolitan
Baud of Water Supply and Sewerage. All -white

Pans, 15s catii. Tested. Bakewell Bros.. Ltd., Manu
(aeturoi.. Erskineville. St.

Peters, Alouarn!, tram tcrh.v

I7VOR »Sale, nice Ovei .innti'I, cheap, to-day.1
Old South Head-rd, Waverley.

TI .0 Fiirnltiiie Mam .iietuivi».--White Poioclnin ,Com
J- mode I'¡.us, 11 inches over all (fit 9. inch-hole),'
complete, with- Uti and blass handle, 3/3 each:' Bake-

well Bros., Ltd., Manufacturers, Erskineville.

"R° ..
D

7-","1 'KKSIQENCE"" rTlOPRIETOJlS^S^e
_T , ,,'. "\ ..I.1"8"'"

Pureliaae of Fnctory "Seconds"

tio°n

BLAXKIn?- Uiirdly a blemish, at fllg-ftcduc

#_
w

ANTED, YOU to HEAD WINNS' BLANKET ADv.
on Hauk

Page. It will save von pounds._
*71N_S' BARGAIN PURCHASE, direct from the
1 »

factory of- "Faully" BLANKETS, ¡it a Big Dis

">"_.'.,
"".'""i Very Cheap Blankets to you. bee

^_N_____It_-_____n__J__ge._
INVALID

chair, soft-prop., pneumatic tyres, per

.______:'. _£.'_.__7 _d_>!____>________¡lu_t._
"Ii ACT. 'GLASSES, Piismativ Binoculars."*.. 10, bv Ross,
J-V Lor don',, £4/15./ WILSON MOORE, -2ÏI Oxfoid
street, Y('ooll;ilii-u. near Bondi .lunatic. . -_

GRAMOPHONE,large, hornless. £2/0; llee-orit Cabi

_net, 30/. 2S4 Oxford-st, W'lira,
ni. BondlJun.

_

SINGEI.
S" Latest Diopbead Machine. £5/UV. _3l*0x

foid-st- Woollnhiu, lieav Bondi Junction._
TI .VPEWHITUIt, Smith Premier No. 4, in liii.t-.li_s

?Í-
uidcr. _:i/I0/. 2.S4 Oxturd-st. W'lahra. nr. Bondi .T.

HOME Bio .rapli and 500 feet of Film for Snip. quiTc
new, splendid machine, sacrilice, £1/10/. 51

__!__.-".__.'lj. ^_i__:_
(¡¿EWING Machine, V.. and Wilson, latest model, pcr
*s3 feet older. £2/IU/.

Next' Police Stn.. Pc .craliam.

BARGAIN.-Solid,Oak
B.lt. SUITE, 5tt carved Ward

lobe, Oial Mir. Doors; also oft Oin D.T. Oval

Swinging Anna. 101 Au«t_ill _?>__.t, Canipcidown.

¿¿OLID Oak and Walnut Furniture, nearly
new, leav

Ej ing dist. Clnii'lcsville. 1 . Avenue, Five Dock.

IjVOR
Sale,

1
Singer TJiopncad Machine; also 1 Bord

? Piano. M. Vanpra as. ó liandlc-st, S. nilla.

A'
STAINED Wai nit IJ.-ruonl Suite, almost new,

very cheap.
'

87 Snrry-.st,
D'hurat. After g., i

I
j .OR Sale, Dilling Furniture, good Cedar Table.
- Apply 20 JMitusueld-at, Glebe Point._

DRAWING-ROOM
Suite, upholstered in gieen em-

bossed velvet, nearly new; no reasonable offer

iifuscd. Mascotte, Iv.lr_n.st, off Nevvland.sr, DoudI ,T.

(¿¡IDEBOiVRD, 5lt; also Dining Table, for Sale. Hol

Eo' Unsworth. Perouse-rd and Uovvard-st, liandvvk.

A LEATHER DiuluB-ioin butte, 7 pieces, for Sale,

also a Singe Bed. 11 Mooie Park-ril, nr. Cent. Pk.

URNTTURi: for Private Sale, Tables, Dresser, Chs.,

etc. Robbins,J Confectioner. Crinan-st. Hnrlst. Pic

MASSIVE
Oak Bedroom Suite, Double-glass Ward

lobc, Side Mirrors Dressing Table, Double Tile

Rouge -Marble W'stnnd, £10. 9 Trafalgar-st, Enmore.

Y\7. StDEIlOAllD, equal new. Desk, Ovormauçic,
li

|1vitc.cii Dresser, enclosed; Linolcunu. 021

New C'nntcrhury-rond, Dulwich Hill._
->!iAUTTI''_L .Maple Bedroom Suit, oval mirrors in

"" '

, 62 Giiillths-st. Tempe, «ear Station.B"

TON'S
C20) Iron Plates, .In, Jin, .in. Long Lengths,

about lOiu to 27in wide, 4s cwt.

-NEWLAND,
_Abercrombie and Cleveland streets.

a.WO
Miles .in and lin B Piping, Id; 2 ton Barb

-

Wire, £3; all kind Building Materials.

NEWLAND,
_Cleveland and Abercrombie atrects.

FOR Sale, Steel DRUMS, hooped, 35 lo 100 gallons
cap. H. Urbnns. 5 Hardinge-st. Auckland, N._.

HA
(For continuation see Index to Advertisement O

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

TTIOR SALE, Fine AUSTIN CAR, 18-25 11,1'., late

I»?. Model; Elccliic Lighting Set, Roomy Touring Body,
.Sacrifice £350 cash, or on terms.

30-II.P. FIAT, 7-seater, touring body, very
suitable for

country hire woik, £200 cash, or on terms.

10-20-H.P. ARGY'LL, 5-seuter touring car, £200 cash,

or on terms.

10-14 U.P. RENAULT, 5-seater touring body, £200 cash.

All tlic above arc in llrst-cluss order and condition,

Bona-fide Buvers can have anv reasonable, trial.

Also New Cars, 10.9 II.P. NAPIER, louring body,

extia 6trong
Colonial Chassis, at reduced price.

The A.C. LIGHT CAR,-The- Best British Light Car.

Inspection
invited.

.

MAIDMENT und.lIOLLOAVAY", LTD.,"

j_Cowper Whaif, Sydney. 'Phone, »IS Win.-st.

"XTANWELL, 25-h.p. Touring CAR, nearly new, trial,
-i-'X

complete,
seilt

covers, «luis magneto, etc., £175,
ITALIAN" lll-h.p. Touring Car,- with new Aust. Torpedo

body, suitable Iheatie work, £100 dcp., £;! willy.
Suit Private Family,-Conifottublo and'rootuy 6-passeu

ger Car, coinplclc
with sent covers, J.M. absorbers,

_bargain._. BRADLEY BROS., Petersham.

SUIT
Mechanic-A Cycle Car, wauls overhauling,'

_£15, drive it home. Bradley Bios., Petersham,

GEAR- Boxes, Differentials, Radiators, universal

Joints, Wheel», Tyres, etc. Bradley Bros., P'sliani.

MOTORCY'CLE, in good order, in the way, taken ai

part payment, any offer. Bradley Bro*),,
P'sluim.

(OARS for SALE, cash or terms. Bil) rr.s llnunccd.
^

18/22-h.p. lute model, O-seiiter, guaranteed'perfect

condition, tlttral with wiro wheel and »iiare, extra,

folding seals, absoluto bargain; 2 30'h.p. mid 1 40-h.p.

Michigan, 1 A'inot Cabriolet, .1 Pilot, mid several others

to choose from.
' M'KENZIE'S GARAGE,

'Phoi'c, 8505 City,_1
Brisbane-street.

.JNEVIA, Snail's1 Bay, 15 Min. from Citv. "Water
. Frontage, Sniimuiiiir 'Kalli, 8 ncies of ground.

Double and Single Rooms, good table. Under entirely
Kew Management. Tariff from 25/. 1 min. from

iceml-stTcct Ferry.«
- Mis. O'HARA.

_MISS SIMSON.

FOR
Sale, Murlboiotigh Light Car, 10-h.p., 4-c.iiiu

der, detachable Sankey Heel wheels; and spare

wheel lilted. Recently ilioil with new set of Pirelli

tvics. Jones' speedometer.
Picsiolitc tank; and nil

lieeittüorle», reason, olfcr. trial. 1)7 Jolinstoii-sr, An'ila 1 a

SMART
AMERICAN' RUNABOUT MOTOR L'AI!, ÎÔ

h.p.,
hood, wind «creen, 5 lamps, generator, etc.,

flr-t-class order, leccntly painted, aèeept £75. 281

Oxloid-.streel, WooHnhni, near lioii.lt Junction.

UI.CANISED Tyies, 28 x li, bigligradn English
importeil, new, 3/0 each. AVil-on Mooie, 231

Cxford-st, AVoollahra,' nr. Bondi June. T.. .103 Way.

A, BARGAIN.-ïu-12.1i.ii. Cm re di, Freneli maki-,

in lsl-class cuiidltion. Limps, new
sp.ue tyre,

Stepjiey, neatest offer lu £¿3 get« it. Musi sell; also

Treadle Lathe, Ungen, l'ov-st. Gordon. Nth. S. Line.

CYCLE
CAR, component:, ü-h.p. twin engine, willi

magneto, frlvtlun gear complete, wire wheels,
axles, springs, ash chassie, eoaeiibtiilt body to suit,
fur Kal. A. V... Herald Biciich. "_
TJENAUI.T for Sale, 14-ll.p., 4-cyHn.lcr,

5-8eutêiT
-IAJ

tody, hood and screen, complete, in perfect In-

der, any
trial.

"

Price £250. 493 King-strect, bt.

Peters, nrnr liailwuy-roail. Tel.. (50Newlown.

M

"fjvoit min
~

x1 uproDiir louniNo MOTOR CARS
1 OR IHKI'

_FRASLR, 230 MiimekviHe-rd _Thotie,_l'15_Pet

ÇJAAI YOUR rVRE"- JOs «Tpjii, Shock Absorbéis,
IO beat steel and giiumeul,

cost t4 lui, (It any <ai

tuarintced' toi 11 months IPI NI), rear Park-t,
chemist "W llliuiu and Bom ko sheet _.

POVA
I lil I if AtiM RA A 1 OU S VI I , eugun ni exe« I

lent condltlo/ Pi lee foi reid) sale £11,0 On

view,
1L1ÏNIR BROS

. '

_end of Uiiv Alert behind Vlirlets

/NHI-AI' ( OVI IIS- 7(«J'Si() J.s, it/ui, U* 00 ii»

V>JiS, S°0/12", Os. 875/10-; s, 170 10, SOs MOOD,
15s Note the Ad Ire.» foi Rihable lovel mil Inl.e 1 e

pairs at mol innis -Ti) I'niramalti loa 1 leichhardt

FOR
SALI

,
MOIOR CACLL IN _spcid,

I lior-e

powei, tooti order, bintinn £-2 10s

KEAIS, 3., Caveud sh «trect

Tel C27 Newtown _glnnnloie

AA1IK1CAN
LHderslinig 30-h p MOIOR C VU i

spilel perfect older mvvlv punte I anv tri

Bring alun; au indi m ndeiit expeit Cb ap

_MOIOIIH S T ID Hi Ultim-«! slrcel

"T7AOR. SAI1 1912 Mohl~Prasici CAR in perfe t

X1 tunning ordei anv lull ownc- lowing S Itc, an)

rei=ouible offer VppU CIcv lud Motot tillie, lear

182 (hnlmer street in)
______

FOR''VI
I

Austriin DMAIIJ R .0 h p 4 lHgh doors,

noiccl order PR in i. o 1 il- Model loi

quick silo VV «AVILI I«

Bornera Muelen stn et, Potti Point

ITsMPIRÎ
20 li p fen 1 IWo mod. 1 almo t new,

i< -on 1 t)reP wetth inspection £ 00

S HY AN 1 lil
,

Balfour irreet.

'Phone lUd 400 _Ccorgi street AV

ÖTÖR CACTI Silt p ,
1914 modi I, iqull tï>

new st m1 mv tiuil Jil I \perl inspection in

vite I
ownc îeq

nionev Williams Regent st Kog

t»-|lN(,l
1 SI AT W x 12 Star splendid condition com"

IO
plcte

m everv detail, £1111 cish, or consider offer

412 Pitt street

A.

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

OOOD VI .k1

01 bl CONDIIVND CVR

- Hist class older is ii bcvtci investment thill a new

cheip cat V new care ilcpiecintcs
irom tlur ) to lilly

per cent the tlrst )ear
i second lund e ir l.ou_ht at

the n_ht puce is alvvavs a bilcablc As*et

Wc luve l-ais and lonies that have hau ven little

ti e _oln_ 101 1 ali or le » than half then origin ti cost

ml vvé .¡u authorised by the owner« to guarantee

tlnir tonlilion We have s0n hundrc Is of cais, ant

tin icier )ou to snisfled elicit» tlnou_hout the couti

irj

Vmoiif. t the Ciis we hive /ft "ale are Singl« and

Double "< lied Cus thal hive been leit with us ly

elients who lavi _one ur aie ton.
lo Europe We

hive alo teveial tais Hut aie portion ot A signed

1 stutc an 1 others ti at have leen taken a¡, pit

pivm ut foi lai"ci cus or later mo Iel»

Wine to u» tUtitij. tile ela. s ot mr )Oit want -ind

we will foi wa id larticuluis of tie Cal we \ onld

re omti en 1 tor )om piupo e if we have one that

would suit ) ni Miolilil von pincha e i Ingei cal oi

a new ctr we would talc jour am ill ear as pait pnv

iiieiu

Assistance given to purchasers, who are al o taught
to drive

gratis

TURNFP BRO. MO10R STORES,
SO _ HA^ STRLFl

D VRLING ILARH0U1
Teleplione Clt) t4"l_

XV

ar

y

71 11AV U suveial louring and Riiuabout Cars tot
'

Sale on Terms 0 percent chntge I
on bal nice

_(1 jm street
. Darling Haiboui

INI RVA CAR all equipment double scatei, pop

pet valve engine £ 25 Ca"-t oi iein«

_JO Hay (street Darling llubour

/.Rut sin.ll CAR tiken as
|

art |)i)iicnt
foi the

best of ruropcan and Ameiican CARS

SO H«J stieet__Darl^g_II__-bpur

B

LAItGL
room) Daimler Touring CAR with seit for

2 or 3 extn passenger?, complete in first c1 iss run

nmg oi dei, £100

_0 Un ttreet Dal In g Harbour

LLSl/t 10UR1NG OVR J) bp li)l splendid

pulid room) bud) £lo0

_IO
Hnv stier! Darling

Harholli

frviVF
ShAli D RIO CAR complete, vitn hood,

J- shield, bunps «paie ivhcd et< £160

____

.0 Hay sire** Darling Harhoiir

DARKAC.
TOURING CAÍ m first tlass lunotu*

ordei complete with .11 extiRs new t)res etc,

J-2ni .0 U»v street Darling Hart om_

WJi have on hand stveial seiond hand Motor Cycle*.
»» in special!, gool ordei at very Une pnces.

In pcction invited WHLIAVIS BROS 4« Campbell
Select Svducv (l d 51a Ceoige streel

_

_

W> have foi _VLI a lîwÏÏû Cicle Caí to seal

two at a particubiily Ion pnec li_pect.o_ at

Y___L__H_______- 41 Campbell street, *_ liney

1TD

Our Oxford Garage, situated, Elira-itreet, back o(

File Station. Newtown, is one of line best>-appc4nt««l

Cerages in Sydney,

Speciality. REPAIRS and DUPLICATION in all

branchai. Remember Address or 'Phone. 700 Newtown.

BARGAIN.-A
tc<\; 4-eylinder, 4-c)-cle. Kcrmath Mo

tois for Sale, al a dead ¡Uvv price
to clear up.

12-h.p., with enclosed valves, etc., one of the filiert

englues the win Id has known, do not delay, those en-

gines will be sold at £05 each. G. Chapman, Kn

gineer. CTarn-street, Erskineville._
AS6-U7P,.

4-cyi., S-scater, IMS, Everett Car, neatly
new, only tun 100U* miles, ouly reason for selling

owner puicliasing larger »seme make, any trial, any in-

spection, £%0. Seen after 12 noon. F. GILROY", 3»

Carrington-sticet. AV_vnyard-square._

S.C.A.T.
Car, a spec, imiiortcd model, in iltst-clas»

order, self-starter, Bpore wheel, well shod, 4 spar«

tubes, tools, etc., cost £970, cheap. Apply S. Bryden,
co. Brown's Gaiage'. 210 Pitt-street.

aARAGE
YOUR CAR or MOTOR CYCLE,

NEAR CIRCULAR QUAY".

S PEEDWELL Motor Bike. 34 h.p., J.A.P. engine, very
fine order, baiguin at £45,

THIl MOTOR HOUSE, LTD.,
Balfour-strect, off George-street

West.

AMERICAN
UNDERSLUNG. 20 h.p.. single-seater,

ALMOST NEW, OWNER LEAVING FOR ENG-

LAND. A BARGAIN, £275. Cost £450.

_C. II. RELPH. 50 Pltt-strcct.

MITCHELL,
S0-h.p., 5-seater, complete, IN SPLEN-

DID ORDER, OPEN OFFER. Suitable HIRE

or TAXI. C. II. »RELPH,
_-

50 Pltt-strcct.

ORD CAR, with Australian liody, in Bplcndid run

' nlng order, enclosed valves, taper axles, electric .

sidelightSj £100.
'

07 Liverpool-street,

_;_Paddington.
TilOR SALE, late model, 5-sealcr,

'

12/15 STAR CAR,,
in the beat of order, coniplctc,

with spare wheel,

clock, speedometer, sjhock nbsoibers,' etc, painted groy*
nickle lamps. Stand

expelt examination.'Price, com-

plete, only £325. C. Wilton, 22!) Comfiionwcalth-st, Syd.

jl/1
O'l'Olt Cycle, oi-Ii.p., ¡j-spced, freo engine, almost.

-"X new, with speedometer, lamp, generator, horn,
cost £00, will sell

£00,
or offer. 200 New Caster

btiry-ioml. Duwiili Hill, near terminus._
T7AOR SALE, BAY-ARD, S/12-ll.p., 4-c.vl., 15 moulin'
X

use, good tyres, excellent mechanical
order,

all
aceessoi les, cheap inr quick sale. Particulars from
<.?

(?'? H-VSHLTON". 177 Elizabeth-street.

BVRGA1N- A small Single scat 0 10 li p Pe Diou
Car, slight]) out of or*^, £40 /Apply C Slater,

d Avenue, Campsie_._
:7A1\1 SI ATI-R 1 nglish CAR, 1 reneh "rev, gew. mu.

oidei, no".ias offer lefused
Vppl) The Chi.__

Rumie .tieet, Randvviil___________
VX/AN TI D to bu) for cash, 20 Ii P Ann. lean Under
» > slun" Slnglr sealer C AR W

lite, price, particu-
lars, to VV Cottrell Himliviek P O_

FOR SAU, binghi senter Slip Lai, dual
ignition,

tvns gund -lu A landridge lohn ». danville.

?-.TUVl H 1' 1 WIN, peiieet order _V>, cash or tunis
X1 LHiotls Cvele Woiks, 02 Oxford st, Paddington.

ELLlOirs Side ens nnv design to order, from

_£12Ji ._ï]l'__
s Cycle Works. t._ Oxford st I Udd

LVOV'S
Lng Macklin, pert sd 2 brakes, f wheel,

cheap wurth inspect Innis Box 1, PP. B'wood.

MAW O SPD Lountci Shaft, geai, complete, suit Brad

X_buri, cheap Metio Wuiks, Jil Pitt st._
__1DI, C VHS, latest »tries, Irom £10 Call and inspect.

Ci_Metro_C)oltJ\oils,_.ll_PiUst_
HLAIBI It, Ji h p Roe, 2 spcctl..iitiii_e «tart, a bar-

gain
lor quick sale

__f__:i__J____j,___._J__.
?".

I_>HFM1"R
and lluinber Liai i.wei_hts, change speeds,

_¡^\er) spec_prices Metio W'orl 3, 311 Pitt-st.

FOR SALE, good Bicvele, irte wheel, price £4.

Stapleton, Walker avenue,_Riisheutter_Ba)._

BIC.CL1-, HSV, road l-icei, gd condition, £4 17s
Hil Iron Cot, clqi Bo .)n, Alexander st, Coogee.

S LI the Roma Patent Adjustable Pulley, fitted any

_mai e, ¿Is L. A Palmer, 41 Gcor_i st W est_
.1.1!. us for your Repairs and Sundriis, Petrol uni
J- Oils in stock li

_V Pilmer, 41 George st Tita
.

I/VOKSALI, BIOYCI1. BSA, £2. Myee, VUulah.
V_st, llalierlield_
DOUGLVb

VMOTOI1 CYCLI, IBU model, lamp,
_iee(loinetet tools, spares, ete

, a.40, or near

Olli i No 51 Morgan st, Petersham_
11VDIIV BROS, J74 ù Stanmore

id. Petersham -
Mutoi Cal s of ey el v deseiiptiou, cash or

te}
in*.

¡ORSYLL, i hp Piceislou 1 ng ,
run ord

, £0/10/,
Sttwait Speeilometei. J.-/I./ M Nurtolk st^l'ndd

B

i\T1

IJIOU SAIL, Mashfv Hauls. Hit)clc, ladle freewheel,

J__and Dunlop tvies 11 -luíanlo »t, leichhardt

LVDY'S Bicycle reqd , laic model, fre.vihecl, good
_eoiid11_Partira ,

euh pnce, lo Pedal, Herald

fj .RIUMPH, S. h p , 2 speeds, £18, owner bU)iiig car

.X_-04 Panamatta rd, m lolinsion t. Petersham
OlOlc L'YCLI

,
veiv (heap £0 cash ni ¿owl mu

nmg order Petworthy, .44 P'inatta id. I* shaw.

OlOlt CVCLE, i li-ii.nn, LML, mu !)

nubs.,

_____."_lrlLn
("44 Parianiattq

rjl,_
IVtersliain

CIV f. VI" "Motor Cvele Úntelas, oidtt, £Ja
1 It Wilson K George st West

M
lu
V1
17AOU

Sale, Bicycle, m _ool order, free «heil aproe
._1 ot, Í" lils 00 Constitution rd_Dulwich Jil 11

ir Cv ele, J h p spring Ii nun, splendidB* _07 Oxfoid st

!G'
LNl S Bike, >ct malt, mci el iiiety lamp,

_new_£1_ivouti^^i^Ie 'H f nil on st, W bri.

|->J)\V Vmtral Bicycle HS V, a. ipi _. 5s, cleal'
silo KI' Pi 1er st, Rain

BK1CL1 Speed veil ne wheel noiit and bl
brake,

nilv
new_ _jj 1

. li mi aster aven
. Kensington

BKALLI lui Site m splendid order, accept any

rcnsonable_oflci
'

i luuilmouth avon
, lioscbeiy.

.pilli VIPlfAIOlOll OYCIlTôr Silo, in good order,X L ii nr near ollf Iretu n Albert rd Srathfleld.

J~*i
11 VHLI ( k1,s (ot Ihr" ilav oi night M'honsic'f

? ti ( in-_I linn_<i_i0
> (

itv_
E»

. A lill \ ( 11 in "im 1 ord r must
sell, any offer.l

> N v Laud rlinn ni 1 .tenham

'ANrrD MAI,NI IO Bosch oi Simms preferred.
Iel S'a William st

VIO .111 It PPOS .

Vfotor sheet A'etal
Wor]<rs,

61 Nirholsnn street Woolloomooloo
VA/AMIO 4 1.1 I,

. \
| el ordol, rash

_

rnOLHIM. BODY vvil
seiittlcTilasb, .'nc.hand,'_opt

J-_oi l___._____.>.( n ii and Napier st. Pudd.

^TANTFD
.< h Motor

Cvcle, foi cash Send f_n"p»r

w
TV

I C ( W illougbbv P O

_ Jtojinnrmit JWrginn st Rosehill, Granville.
7VN1LD Motoi Lyell ec hand, cheap State

w.
w
w

w

ANT. D, second liand CAR (runabout), clieip
Teima panic C T, Annand.]» r 0_

VN TPD, Afotni Car without bod) Con! or Dot ,

not los Hft IQin base broad gauge G D
_________

.NT1 D, lord AIOTOR CYR, at once, cash to-daV"
370 Stanmore rd Stanmore

WE DON'T "WATCH THE FORDS GO BY,"
because Hu y don't go bv our place. They »top. OUR NEW DISPLAY OF

FORD CAR SPECIALTIES
IS THE ATTRACTION*. Here are some of them:

Ford Engine Statler, starts the engine from the seat, 06/».

Ford Power Tyre Piunp. a permanent fitting, worked bv the «nrlne. «T/f.

Foul IMiausI Horns; casilv fitted, no bulb to perish, 27/0. .... . ,___,
",,.

___" __,,,.

Foul 1!. bound »heck Springs, eau be fitted ¡n 10 minute» without
drillmr hole», .7/«

per
pair.

Ford C. and A. Gaskets, set of 14. comprising every copper and «beule« wisher
used on me

Toni Fne Extinguisher, bettor than an Insurance policy. .Si"
"» £..".*

"

Ford Lloctuc Light ine Outfit, convcit« cn» hcadUght» to electric. utilising ex

iTi", li.. r.l..n-.^»-...^ VA«-n,n««
-_., I..-, n.lotit,- rlttinfn Dot »er.

Neat and effect!»
cx-ees» current from iiiaùncto.

toni liiecitic liigiiime uutnt, convci'.» ga» ncaaugnm ?«..""..Vii r.'f

,- ,lIT".v s¿'ver"f<T»t"Í
rcBcctor» and bett ««»"{^«"Ä, "id can be «lined at cost of few shilling.:.

Ford Brake Shoes, outlast six «¡ti of thos» u»u»lly »uppnea, mm ..«..

Foiiórn. cffcctiiallv clean» the ro«d.
Run b» Tî*îî« o^kiihert Prieed car, 21/.

Ford Rear Axle Truss, ""kel re»r «1« ». iHSÏ^Î^e speed», and improve» power, 52/0.

S ^ZlJ^ii^Z^u^Ki'^'^ "«"* "**? "d nu" Iirtt ««?« « "

needed.
£5/10/. rvt¿ Anti-RatOln« BaU Socket. 9/«.

Ford Oil Gauge, !I/S. __rotd
Fuel Economisera, etc.. etc,.

Foul Shock Absorbers.
~*

""uic^.tlon. Kr. Ford Orr .*«. ~ »-- «- T°» *« e,prekJly fw J0,

AUTO IMPORT CO., ML OASTLEREAGlT-ftT
~-"-~~~-a&äimß.***** *»?** J--.
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-MOTOR CAES, BICYCLES, ETC.

_(Continued from Pago a.)

IT Altlvl-, HOSKINS, AND CO., LTD.,

FOR MOTOR CARS.

"I CLEMENT BAYARDS. ."

'

.

The Light Car, ,

'

.

which is at the same lime bilung
.

and at the right price. ,

Sole Agent»:
, -

LA11K.E, HOSKINS, AND CO., LTD.,

T 237-230 Castlcrcagh-slrcet, S)dney.

Tel., City GJGO.
Showroom and AVorkshop, City 371.

Also Agents for STAR TOURING and COMMERCIAL1
VTHICLES and REO CARS.

D O YOU KNOW,

The man who rides a boomed make of Motor

Cycle at a MU climb, -gets a win, mîtes u testi-

monial all for a consideration, but for his own ordi-

nary use rides something else?

THE L.M.C. MOTOR CYCLE

has not won its reputation b) such methods.- L.M.Cs.
are winners at climbs and reliability contests, but

the riders all own and pay for their own machines.
Get a Motor that you can use for business as well as

racing.

THE UM. C FILLS THE BILL.

Sole Agent«:

' Vf. and F. LARKE, LTD.,
62-54 Bay-street, Sydney.

Tel., Glebe 173.

YVould
accept

a Umlted number of well-kept 1012

1013 L.M.Ca. in part payment for lau Models.

PU
WE hive secured the LATEST Con-

tinental Car, ORYX, with > PRINC'F.
HENRY BODY", crankshaft on ball

hearings, also separate frame for en«

pine, î-point suspension.
Thcro are

other special features about this ear.

Tile public are Invited to inspect this

DANDY of a Car.

Sole Importers,

MITCHELL and MITCHELL GARAGE,

26» Pitt-street, near Bathurst-slrcct.

M°
MITCHELL.and MITCHELL OARAGE,

280 P1TT-S1REET. near CATHURST-STREET.
PUBLIC SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY, 2 P.M.

Private Sale Everv Day, ns Usual.

FOH VARIOUS OAVNERS.
SCAT, 4 cylinders, 15-2Û h.p., 6-soated, torpedo body,

latest model. Hill.

HAT, 4 cylinders. 28 h.p.,
7-scotcd, torpedo body.

DALAUNAY BELLEVILLE. 16-25 h.p., toi pedo body,

DIATTO, 4-cyl., 15-20 h.p., 5-seatod, torpedo body.

r-i^.-..-it, , eil.. 12-1« h.p.,
5-scated, torpedo body.

TALBOT, 4 cylinders, 15 h.p.,
5-sented.

OREGORIE, i cylinders, 15 h.p., 3-seatcd, torpedo body
HUMBER, SO h.p.,

cash £1100, offer.

CABRIOLET CAR, the best, cost £1400, offer.

AMERICAN, Undcrslung, 4-cyl., 30 h.p., 6-scated, latest

model.
AND OTHERS.

MOTOn LORR'FS, 1 ton. 1, 2, 3, and 6 tom..

WANTED, FORD, nUPMOBILES, and 'Torpedo Cars.

MEA MAGNETO.

Many Owners of Care are worried with the Magneto.

The Magneto doCB not do its work satisfactorily.

rpHE

TTIE FORD OAR.

Owners of this Car arc having them fitted, and re

pore
i 'SATISFACTION IS QIA^N.

Call and Inspect
the Mea Magneto.

PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION.

I- THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

SOLE AGENTS
' fURTIATTS. LIMITED.

THE HOMF OP AtrVTOP »rrresoRTP1!

_148-1
SO TASTLEREAGH-STREET. SYDNEY.

SPECIALIST
and EXPERT in the Manufacture and

Repair
of

RADIATORS, LAMPS, TANKS, MUDGUARDS,

and all Jfotor Sheet' Metal Work.

Since 1905 ' have built up my business on the basis

of DOING GOOD WORK, DOING IT RIGHT, DOING

IT PROMPTLY I want to INCREASE MY BUSINESS

among those who appreciate such services.

Y'ou can reach me by telephone. AVILLIAM-ST. 34.

Note Addres»:

F. MULLER,
BO Crown street,

East Sydney.

near Williom-street._;

"DEMOVING. MUST SELL,

XV Speedwell
Motor Cycle, F.N., Magneto Ignition.

'

Free Engine, Nearly
new tyre, good running

order.

First man with £10 los gets her. See below.

Now American Piston, 4-inch .£1 O Q

New American Piston, SJln. J 0 0

2 Aust. Daimler Crown Wheels, each .
1 IO 0

3 Aust. "Daimler Bevel Pinions, each .... 0 10 0

Talbot Silencer
...........:. 015 0

1 Pair Talbot Front AVheols. 4 10 0

Talbot Chassis Frame, quite sound -.. 1 10 0

Talbot Steering
Gear, Front Axle, Rear Axle, pi«.

Case. Gear Wheels, etc., etc.. at Ridiculous Prices,

because REANEY is removing to,the city.

D. L. REANEY, Lane Cove Motor Garage.

TeL. 1635 N.B. _»ore
Hill.

G1EAR OUTTINO.

Any Gear made to order, on your Turner Blanks if

required. CASE HARDENING FOR THE TRADE AT

SPECIAL RATES. VIOTOR MOTOR CO., LTD.,

T., l8 Edg.
Double Bay.

"ITVORTY.H.P. TOURING CAR for SALE, fitted with

X? Electric Lights, Fore Door, Five-seated Body,

complete in every respect,
and as good an new.

Will sell on easiest terms, any trial.

Apply INVINCIBLE MOTOR CONSTRUCTION
'

CO.,

Ltd.. S5 Pitt-street, Sydney._.
npENAULT, 9-10 horse-power, to scat two or'

three,

XV complete, with all appointment . just
been over-

hauled by us, and made as good as new in every

part, and also painted and varnished. A splendid

littlo car-the best' model. To be sold.

? _HAMILTON, LTD., 177 Elizabeth-street.

.Ä7HY PAY MORI-? when you can get really good
lVVS.II. TYRES and TUBES for a third of original

cost at HARPER BROS., Tyre and Tube Repairers and

Protector Makers. 86 Goulhurn-st. Tot. City 8300.

MOTORRADIATORS, Lamps, Motor Horns, etc., Re.

paired equal to new; Petrol Tanks made to Order,

Good stocks Swedish Carbide. BRANDT BROS., LTD.,

,
Lamp Manufacturers, 230 l'ltt-atr"et.

_

SÏY'ERSAL Bicycle tor Sale, B.S.A. part«, "¡.speed

gear, lamps, otc, Dunlop tyros, in good older,

£S. S. TOWN'END, Horder-avcnuc, Nonhbrldgo,

Willoughby._

TALBOT CAR, second-baud, 25-h.p., touring body;

loose covers, complete ; hood. Ave lamps, wind

?oreen, tooU, g'-Mi
condition. Price, £276.

___I1_A___E__LEY'. _____Aa______"ab_otj^,tTeet._

R HIRE, Day or Night, 7 flrst-clasj Torpedo tour

ing Cor», 1(112.18 Models, careful driven.

MAY BROS., Leichhardt Motor Garage,

Phone. Pet. 907. Parrsmatta-road.

-ps

A SMALL Deposit
and eau monthly pa)a

will
give

a good Secondhand lar to enanle )OU to enjoy

motoroig
THE MOTOR UOUSL, LTD

,

motonni,

^

B.,if0ur street, off George utreot Weat

RFGOIRE CAR, i ar in firit c1 order and condlt,

Minn with speedometer,
horn. Stepney wheel,

»aerator 5 lamps hood screen. Ores, gd order, gen

Kin? £100 Brown and Helllcar, l.tJ,_375_Kent
st

-» rrnCEDLS Touring Car (or Sale 25 li p ,
with very

M complete equipment,
in tito o gh order, any trial

by appointment Price tf*^ I]mld ^
rvniICTS-sec' "PEDHLl 1' ALAII.R, at sue

«^Uevclinl street near Crown street A practical

T", know, the ejele game since the year one
c
/SHEATTiTrgaui« in Secoid hand Cars for private or

G commerc, ,1 u=e ci.h or terms,
at the Motor House,

Ud ¿iiifotir süeet eff_Geort,e_strç-ct
AAcst

^-VivrsTTThîn ORD TOURING C VR 11)12 model

A i,1, «rsl cio.1 oid." «omplete with hood, lamps

fr^Tlof^u^l '¿nd-naln'ted': 'MS
¿i "urn KO e ii«""'" sUaJva-T ii ÎÎS-"1'

i^í^ii^L M^toT-Cv¿í7TlStclas« order B and

SUB etrb 11 cb niagneto lamp, horn tools com

*° B
îor {-"im Bor 1

AVjverliv st_R inilwirl_

'-¿^"SVLT^ÁÍo7oi~llhTcI<
lev lind. » Irce engine.

^ÄlTsSl.'»^"^».. ""cr, con

C^Ç itloJilJ^huçri ^-vp-rnnr^oT-SHT;
"TTT;'ÏÏ\-_MUT7I

out 1011 in m »bp ."

TroWifroirRHs-tcr^.i.ic
.T

«,£«».,,
Appl5

\l Pvis eil Gil» All! Uli M_I nn'Pre

i---¡tP--rr.^i-F~^~tr. ni i-'O, ciit-li or term

G°g Är".nMC." i!ou"e tld'.^ffJ,eo «: «

.t-VTICKERAAORK »U>!CVR for * ne»-.
,w. m

W iii iieiiih___L.uJ. -"y,ld,- -^-K^r.-,,ir-j

C...,,ns.l
nike for Sale good condition, cheap

F)T, ni»°ll-M"' wiekst, Strathñ id_

[^clf^Ä^n-rrriÄr, ¿Mr?

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

M°
_

... pride ourselves on our stock of Uotor Acces-

sories. Each Hue is chosen with care, and/ thor

oughly tested before being olfercd by us to the

Public. .

Our E-xperta are at jour service for any informa-

tion ycju "nay require.

!-.('. J_ .

The Mayo-Spark Plug Ty.
o Pumps ..' 3

¡jLucas Hydraulic Jacks. 6 10

'Auto-Vulcanisera .,. 1 u

.baler Vuleanisers, complete outfit .......-.
2 10

Patch.uick Outfits. 5/0, 10/8 and . 1 1
Wuriovv Valyo Giliiders . 0 IE

Non-ïMd s Chain
.

700 x i. . S 5. O

Non-s.id Chains, 810
.

90 . 2 0 0

Non-skid Chains, Sit» x 105 . 2 IS 0
iVoii-tkid Chains, 820

_

120 . 2 15 »

Non-skid Chains; SS0 x 120 '... Ï 15
I)

Non-skid Chains, 020 _ 120 . 3 ft

"

Dust Coati, 12/«. IB/, 17/6, and ... 1 5

ideal Tyro Inflatora .,. 0 10

nil's Nestlll Inflatora . 117

8-Notc Horns
.

1 7

Typhoon Electric Horns, all brass, Black, and

Brass, or Nickol. 1 5

Typhoon Elcctiio Horns, full size, deep tone S 6
Rushmore Head Lamps, Kin, dont pair . f> 0

Depwidenco Head Lamp«,' Oin front pair .. * *
American Head Lamps (nil brass), pair .... 3 8

Rushmore Generators (square), each
.... .

0

Lucas Oil Side Lumps, pair . 3 2

ilependence Oil Side Lamps, Pair .
1 15

Dependence Oil Side Lamps (large), pnir.... 1 17 Ü

Fowell and ilanmrr Oil Side Lamps, pair. 1 17 0
Corelli Electric Side Lamps, pair

. 3 10 O
Dependence Electric Side Lamps, pair ..220
Lucas Oil Tail Lamps _. 110

"

Dependence Oil Toil Lamps (all brass) .... 16
Corelli Oil Tai] Lamps (all bras») . 1 7
Powell and Hanmer Oil Tail Lamps (all brass) 0 l8 6
Hrass Electric Tail Lamp . 0 15 0

Powell and Hanmer Llcctric Tail Lamps ..126
'Nojah" Shock Absorbers (double), pair .. (I 10 0

..Nojah-' Shock Absorbers (for Ford Cars) ... 4 0
C. and A. Washer«, Hellcsden Dry Cells,

Valve Grinding Compounds, Tyre Stoppings,
otc.

'fliese arc a few of our prices.
Tlicy can Btand comparison with others.
Your wants are our

necessity.

SOLE AGENTS,
MEA MA ONE.

O, "F. and S." BEARINGS, "NOJAH"
SHOCK AljSORBDRS, AUTO VULOANISEHS.

GARRATTS LIMITED.
H8-1SO

Castlcreigh-street, Sidney.
173-175

Elizabeth-street, Sydney.

\ RÛYLL,

Tlie Car with a brake on every wheel.
The ARGYLL Single Sleeve Y_]vo Engine has few-

er working parta than any poppet '-valve engine, and,
therefore, is much more

simple
and efficient.

?

It develops more than double its rated horsepower,
and inlprov cs with age. /

Experts admit its great superiority
over all other

;
types. The ARGYLL is the Cat with t_» most
efficient engine in the world. This has been tully
proved at Brooklands, where cars of- other make.

¡with much lal ger engines have tried, but failed,
i to break ihe vvoild's records created by tho 15/80

H.P. ARGYLL just a year ago.
Sole Agents for New South Walis,

.TOSEPHSON and MONCRIEFF,
FORBES-STREET (Opp. Cowper Wharf),

'Phone, SSI Wm.-.t. East
Sydney.

ORD CAR, Recent, 1913 Touring Model, S-seatsr,
£100. 42 Park-st.

_

SECOND-HAND Motorcycles, thoroughlyoieihauled.
IO each guaranteed, from £16 cash, or terms, easy
terras. T. W. Henderson, Ltd., 40 and 42 Park-street.

CLEARANCE
Sale duilng alteratlohs, Sundries "and

Bicycles. T. W. Henderson. 40-48 Park-st.

CARBINE.
Australia's famous Cycle, dom £10 lOs,

made to order. Henderson, Ltd., 10-42 Paik.t.

ÇJOLE AGE..TS for Singer, Zenith. Coventiy
O ton Motor Cyoles. Henderson, Ltd., 4.-42 PaiU-st.

KERRY- Abingdon, 8J h.p., just renovated, £35,
terms ananged. Ilcndeison, Ltd.. 40-42 Park-st.

F.N.,
£S0, 4.c_lindci\ splendid machine, terms ai

langed. T AV. Henderson, Lrd ? 40-42 Park-st.

IAN., -i h.p., 2-speccl and free engine, last year's
? model. T. W. Henderson, Ltd., 40 42 Park-st.

M P'TOR

1914 MOTO REVES,
4-h.p., twin, free engine, clutch, £_'/10/.
It-h.p , twin, free engine, clutch, _57/10/.
2J-h.p., Pircct Drive, £45/10/.

STUDY -AND COMPARE THESE PRIÔES.
A LIBERAL DEMONSTRATION will cost you

nothing.

DOHERTY and ADAMS,
Tel.. Wm.-st 284. ._84 Oxford-at. city.

BARGAIN.

CHARRON OAR, very slightly u«ed,
6 cylinder, 25 to 35 h.p., magnificent

order, will seat
seven, good as new,

trial given, Tenus arranged if desired.

Grand opportunity for a really genuine
bargain. <

Write Box 2524,
G.P.O.

A

MAGNETOS.-All
makes repaired quickly, cheaply,

and,nell, so well that WE GUARANTEE
every

Magneto repaired by us to work equal to a new c

or we make no charge.
Send us yours now, we will make it give

.

BIG, FAT, HEALTHY SPARK that will make your

engine dance with joy.
MOODY and COMPANY, Magneto and Electrical

Specialists, 343 Rent-street (3
doors from KIna «I reef),

Sydney.
?Phones, City 1740 and City 7070._

TWO Dunlop Tyres .... 816x105 £2 10 0 each.
Two Dunlop Tyres .... 30 x 3} 15 0 each.

Two Michelin Tyres .... 88 x 4 2 10 0 each.
Three Goodyear Tyres .... 32 x 8. 1 12 6 ea n.

Pair Continental Tyres .... SSO \ 125 1 15 0 pair.
One Diamond Tyro . 82 x 3. 1 10 0
One Barnet Glass Tyre ....

875
_

105 2 0 0

One Barnot Glass Tyre .. 81 x 4 1 10 0
One Michelin Tyro . 8S0 x 120

,.
1 10 0

Several good S.H. Tubes, all sizes.
POWRIE and CO.. 270 Elizabeth-street.

FOR SALE, good second-hand <Tyi es and Tubes, in
all sizes; also Protectors and Accessories, cheap.

Old Rubber taken as payment. -

TYRES and TUBES REPAIRED. » Work guaranteed.
WE DEFY COMPETITION.
CUROTTA RUBBER COY'..

193A Castlcreagh-street, next Alliance Hotel.

Absolutely the
largest

S.H. Tyre Dealers in the State.

Thoms, 3170 City, Redfern 203. *_

JAMES
MOTOR CYCLES.

THE "BIG SINGLE," for SOLO or

V SIDE CAR Work.

THE WINNER OF MANY COMPETITIONS.

ONE, TWO, and THREE SPEEDS, with COUNTER-
SHAFT GEARS, and CHAIN Drive. .

Catalogue A, Post Free.
B.S.A. BICYCLES, all best Fittings, from X11.

PATTERN BICYCLES, guaranteed, from Six Guineas.

Catalogues and Prices Post Free.

ACKLAND and PLATT, 222 Castlercagh-strect,,

_Importers and Manufacturers.

VTEAV STUDEBAKER, "20," four-cylinder, single
Xx seater CAR, painted grey, purchased by mc for

travelling purposes, and liud before using that I re-

quire larger car. Cost £250, will sacrifice for £2.6

Crsh. The above comprises hood. Wind Screen, 5

Lamps, Pump, Jack, Horn, and FuU Outfit of Tools.

A BARGAIN*.

L. E. RAINES,
'Phone, 53 Wm.-st. 100 Wm.-«t, eily.

E have 5 Second-hand B.S.A. MOTOR CYCLES In

a'ock which we have taken in part payment of

our new counter-shaft S-sped gear model, which we

are'selling lor a limited time only »t £85. These second-

hand machines we are sacrificing at low price», to make
room for more of our new models. Don't miss this op-

portunity of purchasing one of these good machines

cheap, all guaranteed 1013 Models, in perfect running

order. MILLEDGE BROS., 11 Queen Victoria Markets,

George-street._ ._

FOR SALE. 1 Argyll, 12-14 h.p., singlc-seat, £140;

1 Argyll, 25.h.p., double-soatcr, £150; 1 Daimler,

35-42 h.p., lovell Car, £100; 1 Clement Beyard, 15

h.p.,-£204.
All in splendid

order. AVANTED, 2-seater,

£200; Single-seater, self-starter,
state price; Hupmo

bile, 2-seatcr. Must" be all good Cars.

INNES' MOTOR AND ENGINEERING WORKS,

"Tel., 005 Chajs._^ Railway-street, Chatswood.

ENGLISH
OAil. 25 h.p., detachable Limousine and

uew khaki hood, 2 H.T. lgnit., 4 6peeds, rev.,

5 lamps, Stepney, tltted non-ptincturo liners, scat 7,

excellent private
hire car. Must be seen to be appre-

ciated. Cost £1500. Built to order. Must sell,

want money.
Sacrilice for £250 or offer.

_J.
T. MAY, 34 Rnilway-st, Sydenham, near stn.

DOUGLAS",
1014, 2-spcedT clutch, speedometer, lamp,

and generator, deep horn, watch, extra large

greenhide tool bog», long exhaust pipe, ramped foot-

boards,* 2 spare valves, 2 extra chains, 2 back brakes;

nil toolh, costing £05. All lu excellent condition.

Take £fin ensh^ AA'oodlands, Livlng«tone-rd. P'sham.

A NUMBTR of Secondhand MOTOR BIKES direct

_(rom 1 »gland Why hu» Machines that won't bear

wear and strain ol Australian roads? Model «

Douglas, Triumphs, Calthorpe
etc Write or call

180 Ocean street Fdgecllff

only run 12,000 miles, omplcte with detachable inn»

and spares in excellent order £300
TORN MCGRATH LTD

Tel _Oity "258, Cen 834' 193 200 P(tt st Sydw

FOR
Sale 10 20 h p Daimler Car, 6 seater in thor

o LII r n ling order just been completely renovated
lrieo £°O0 An absolute hiigain All particulars (rom

O FALK, l8 Carrington street Svdne)_
OVV

NbR Lcnvlng -Stnr Car 10 12 h p S scator, pel
feet or 1er «nv li ¡al no reasonable offer refused,

to be seen at North Shore Garage Milson s Po nt

NLVV
Shipment Just arrlvcl of FAMOUS KiNGVTON

c Milli Rl
I

TORS
<i

davs trial
given Sole Agehts

North Shore Oarage Milson» Point
_

ENGIISH
Gentleman ""Motorist s Coat almost new

v ortb rIo offered 11 £5 10s no dealers Inspee
linn nppU P O Box 141B Sy lnev_
_p1rM s B1KI 1-ndle coaster hardlv used Í.4 10s

".

r
Hildas Cirnietonst Svrlnev

"IJAOR Sale BSA'Blkc light .. si ceil gear best m

X_vi dit nt JLO los TrrnKi II lloriownt
Cro)

B1CYCLF
good oulcr lamp tools ntniil £j lok,

_J -i* I tttli Vrl't rsl N s Tel 1718

a-iLNni
All M sport» "appealnice höul wind

c_(___tcu_«
o les _i 0 II II JloxJJ^ G PO

"JTVOR
sale rilli MIMI 81 Inn Ingine all neceé

_!<e___v Alir) st
longueville

Al C IT 111 p
go

1 order speedometer etc

J_J_e__«_m_ï_-£! 'i_
JWl S VI F "0

1 p RUÑAR "»IST ~i | letc good or

.offe_°0 lle_U 3t_ Clcb«

»ele» 3 Tri iphs I M C
t

J_lPa_r\h_v_GiraRe
Ch vvd

CjtCONDIIVND Alotor Cicles 3 Tri inhs I~V C

?O bei LIS i
i

......
_ -

Y»l\ CAÍ INDI R ^lotO

T_
1IMOUMM

norn Am morning, OS

J r. 1 AA li s

Curlip Clevelind »t

Abraham»

50s d'* 60s Out Cor 7s «d

_

r pd Traders, (4 Glebe rd S)d

GENUIN
F B^A th out Bike nearly new bargnln

for the first buyer 23 Perciv»! rd, Btui mor«.

MOTOR CABS, BICYCIES, ETC

THE FINEST CAB

ON THE SYDNEY MARKET

IN TH;E LIGHT-OAR CLASS

IS^HE METZ "22."

. URSTLY, WITH REGARD IO THE LUTIAL COST. VIZ -

£190 NETT.

£190 NETT.
1

£190 NETT.

£190 NETT.

This is indeed a xcry moderato figure for such.a fine little car And mind j
ou-the METZ '22

NOT one of the many experimental light cars that hlivo Just come on the market Do )ou know we have

already 6old no leas than 185-(Say that ngainl)-13o
and if you will write or caU we can tell )Ou where

tliey are what
the)

ire doing and, better i till what their happy owners think of them

THE SIMPLE CVR FOR THE COUNTfti.

UNDOUBTEDL. IT IS AND WHY? WLLL LISTEN!

THERE IS -

NO GEAR BOX
*

NO CLUTCH
NOL.v_A.LE

NO CROWN VVHFEL AND PINION,
V

NO UNIVERSVL JOIMS

A more
simple design you

can t find anywhere and yet the famous little METZ
'

22 will carry you
anywhere the big heavy, expensive ears go and through lots of tight bogt, oi

rutt) pinches that the big
cars can t look at

NOW BIRI BFrORtl YOU BUY-THiNKl THINK IT OUT FOR "YOURSELF

S _E us SLE the 1914 METZ Models and let us DEMONSTRATE to you on the road UNDER ACTUAI

RLNNISG CONDITIONS that the M_TZ 22 is far and away ahead of any other car on the market at

un. v>hue near the same price

AND IS IT ECONOMICAL TO RUM

Como and see u. and we cm give yoi facts and figures
of the greatest importance lo jo i

And don t forget the reten t performance!!
of the MET? "2 from *-i dni) to Melbourne and Melbourne to

S)duc) Rough brutal rugged rod Inals organised to ihoroug) 1) test out ti 0

RELIABILITY.
ECONOMY

AND WORTH

OF THE COMPE11 \_ CARS

In tbe»e Trials the VIET/i 22 proved itself Right-Right tor Austrauan Roads-Right for 135 others so

?WHY NOT RIGHT FOR .OUI

SOIE AGENTS

BROW IN AND HELLICAR, LTD
,

THE BRITISH BUILT WAA TULLY _.MI-_875 NETT

EMPIRE,

NEW SHIPMENT, VA H11 .LLrSTARTER AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS

£350 COMPLETE.

Full five passenger
1 ourbig Bod),

tv Ith Hood, W ind screen Head Side Tail,

and Dash Lamps Self stirter Spate Rim with Tyre Electric Horn Cloa. and

loot Ralbi Tools etc

FIRST COST.
Lower than an) other Car of its class

MAINTENANCE.
Light weight and low petrol consump

lion means cheap running

RELIABILITY.
Tlie reliability of the EMPIRE is known throughout Australia, and the last

A C A Test saw still further proof as t he only EA1P1HE competing scored the

highest possible points tor reliabilit)

C B. BRADLEY,
82 BAYSWATER ROAD (NEAR STADIUM), SYDNEÎ

SOLE AGENT

EMPIRE

HILMAN, Etc

BUICKS IN NEW ZEALAND.
H__n Cooke Howlison and Co Ltd DUN LD1\

n-T Sirs-I beg to inform vou that the new BUICK 1011 Touring Model which I purchased from

__. »nnUi has fully come up to in) exiectalions We have just returned from a len.thy toir

3°U_.2_. Aral as tar as Pembroke and back via <___!, Taieri and the famous Deep Stream Hill

Th. "Xl eons.unption fe the «hole
trip averaged »o miles to the gallon

The Car _S splendidly and with 6 up 1 was simpl, astonished at the way she romped up the

Deep Stream Hlll-a grade oi 1 iu i The car is silent very comfortable to nde in and in roy

est,n;._,.Vl_ IIS. Ä. m of .our 'scater BUlClvS I find the new model with the increased

seatmg aceommoïtion A bl) requirements beautifully "Idle at the Same Urne retaining all the

^^"BniCK'ca.8 which' mfson purchased from jo« « month, «go is also giving every satisflc

tlon and »iide" that BUICivS at the piicc are the cars for Otages hilly roads

uu
Wishing you every

success youri faithfully,

(«god ) J MATHIESON, Tomahawk N Z

BUICK FAME IS WORLD WIDE.
In Franco Bulcks have for two years in succession put up the best performance in the Tour de

^Tn%o\t.I!Afnt.T«icTsUworth0thpaart1PTrophy
two years in succession

NO CAR IN THE WOULD HAS E .TSR EQUALLED THESE.

Also in the New York Midwinter trials two Bnicks were 1st and "nd and also secured tie lowest

petril conwmptlon pita in Tanoary this 3ear a Buick crossed the Andes in Sou«. America, and tie

onlv car m the world to do so

-r_-r_T/>T7VC_ SINGLE SEATER £31*
_" .

PRICES :- TOURING CAR £3-5 Fully etpnpped

(W it h oversize tyres )

Al60 _

MCINTOSH AND SONS, LTD,

20/26 ELIZABETH-STREET,

BYDNEY.
NAPIER CARS and^ WAGGONS,

LEYLAND WAGGONS

THE HEART OF THE AUTOMOBILE.

Knight Motor, in America .

THE SCHEBLER WAS THE CABBURETOE SELECTED

For 14 DA\S and 11 NIGHTS Continuously

THE SCHEBLER EQUIPPED MOTOR RAN WITHOUT FALTER,

and such was its condition at the END of the,
Test that it was developing more horse power than at the

i_.ar.MNG

BE WISD' AND SCHEBIiER EQUIPPED, ,

WHICH HEYNS ÛREATER POWER MO HE MILEAGE AND NO TROUBLE

? BOOKLET AN P Vii INFORMATION FROM

ROBERT O. SWAN AND CO., LTD.,
.04 PITT STREET SA D.E .

SOLE AGENTS FOR MESSRS WHEELER AND SOHEBLBR

PALMER CORD TYRES^-FOR SAFETY.

THEY AUB STRONG, SOUND, AND SERVICEABLE

PAT MER
CORD

TIRES

PALMER
CORD

TYREb

The triple rib Palmer Cord Tyre, prov es excellent for

the mud ty roads during winter It is by formation
_

i cn skid and the tyro itself is impervious to mois
t ii . because of the foundation of impregnated rubber
eoi I« These tvrcs are also specially strong »t the

bead-where most tyres arc weak-and they w11] give
not only greatti mileage but crcster comfort and

GRFATER SAFETY

Wnti for interesting catalogue

THE SILVERTOWN RUBBER CO.,
270 GEORGE STREET SYDNEY, 83 BOLTON STREET, NEWCASTLE

CLAUDEL-HOBSON CARBURETTORS,
IIOIDFR OF ALL WORLDS RECORDS

Result of Grand Prix held In Fraiw 1013 proved the CLAUDEL

IIOBSON to be THE BEST OV Tlir WORLDS
MARKER

The first eleven

ears were fitted with the CLAUDEL HOBSON which proves bejond doubt

their EFFICIENCY AND ABSOLUTb RELIABILITY

RECORD, 1000 MILES AT 00 MILES PER HOUR,

MADF AT BROORLANDS ON A CLAUDEL HOBSON

I

AGENTS. WM EASY «ID CO, SPELDOMETER BUILDING,
REAR 10 HUNTER STREET,

MOTOE CAHS, BICYCLES ETC

BUY THE BEST OF ITS CLASS

THE HUPMOBILE.
\

This car has had HV1 Y"EARS TREAL IV UW

SOUTH WALES and has a record of achievement that

k

niany a car costing double the molloy would bo glad

i
to show

lurthennore ita rakbh lines low built all metal bod)
detachable runs elco no iibbta tell

starter, «d ten.. ti

up-to dateness »tamp it
easily as

THE BEST Or THE MEDIUM PKIOED CARS

AVE CAN CIAL IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
'

A\c are open to appoint REPUTABLE COUNTRY
VÛENTS In an) diitrict where »Ve are not alrea'y re

presented .

SOLE AGENT,

TAiiBoi, .
I. PHIZACKETILEY,

UMiKVA
180 ELISABETH STREET,

STANDARD, f

HU--MOB1LE mPE PAnK"

THE INVINCIBLE TALBOT.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE FOLLOWING CABLE -

ASI Oí» OPEN HILLSIDE CLIMB, 16t_
(

MAI TALBOT CAR MADEX THE FOUR

TAGTEST TIMES, AND _HE -URDE BES1

FORMULA PERFORMANCES Or THE DA-,

OUT or l'oitrisix c-uts .

This is on importa/it English event and the world s best Cars
competed,

The result »tain emphasises the fsqt that the INVINCIBLE TALBOT »till

takes pride of place

k

ÎLE AGENT- r

TALBOT^
] PHIZACKERLEY,

HOTMOBILE
m ELIZABETIi STREET, HADE PARK.

SPEEDWELL SUCCESS.

THE MILES OPEN SPEED RACE,

HELD AT WINDSOR, 0/5/14.

The above event rcsulled in a straight out AVIn for the 5/0 SPEEDWELL ridden by Mr R J
Pearce

Starting from
scratch

he Passed all the other Competitors and won easily covering the

FIVE MILES IN 5 MINUTES 45 SECONDS!

WONDERFUL SPEED AND RELIABILITY

OF TOE

'SPEEDWELL' MOTpR CYCLES

We »lock the finest range of Motor Cycles in the Commonwealth from Lightweight 2è-h.n ún to
"

h i

Twin C)Under».' Ask for our New Complete Catalogue post free to any address

BENNETT AND WOOD, LIMITED,
"SPEEDWELL' CORNER,

COR PITT AND BATHURST STREETS SYDNEY.

THE ECLIPSE PETEOL DRAINER,
AS EXHIBITED AT R.A S SHOAV

A PATIENCE, TIME, AND MONEY SA VEE.
This wonderful device comes as a boon to all Motor Users.

It eclipses every other known method of empl)ing petrol or kerosene from the usual - or 4 gallon tins
It will pa) foi ¡tsell by saving petrol alone Ihro» away the old funnel and other apologies and be free

from TROUBLE WORRY and obo»c all FIRE
re0

It has no metal In It that will rust up »vith salt air 01 water and is self adjusting in wearing portion

SJ.-.P IN LINE, AND GL1 AN "ECLIPSE DRAINER '

Al R*1TE OR CALL

LYON AND PErSCHLER

No S AUSTRALLAN CHAMBERS ROWE STREET SYDNEÏ

PRICE l"/6

Postage In N S W 1/ Extra

The Motor C)ole
which exceeds your highest expects

*

tiona is undoubtedly the

3V2-H.P. NEW HUDSON MODEL 3B.

FITTED WITH 3 SPEED GLAR AND TREE ENGINE CLUTCH

The Motor Cycle that you can rely upon under all SUPPLIED
conditions Specially built tor touring purposes the TO THE

New Hudson ollera possibilités of enjoment for every COMMOWtALTH

rider
COVERNMLNT

Every part Is built to give the maximum of service o?ÍUT,'Í?
comlort and efficiency POST VL
Very powerful engine-huge petrol tank-Bosch mag DLPVHTMFNT
neto-I atent Spring Forks-and other up to-date fea

'fSU _"/.?£_£__

tures emphasise the merit of the New Hudson
MODELS

'

The power transmission is direct to the belt rim- HANDSOMELY

the carburettor is easily acceseible and ver) econo- HMSHED

mlcal IN GREY

The gear changes enable the rider to negotiate all

conditions of road or traffic at any speed desired £78/10/

AVe ask your Inspection of these up to date Motor C) elis in our Showroom If you can t call »end for

our Catalogue M S«-it will be sent post free on request

BENNETT AND BARDELL, LTD.,
Agenta for the Now Hudson Triumph Budge AVbltworth Motor Cycles

Manufacturers of the B and B AlOTOR OVuLES,

_124 132 CASTLEREAGH STREET. SYPNFV_,

1914 PAIGE CARS-¡-MODEL 36/' -

IMPORTANT FEATURES EQUIPMENT.
Elèctrio Lighting and Starting S)tlen» Cray and Davis Electric Starter

Silent Chain Drive (Or Coan Shaft «MA*
B^MB "."""^ ***"

Pump and Generator (all odolosed)
yenlth or Steivnrt Precision Carburetter

Cork Insert Multiple Dlso Clutch A entllating V» Ind Shield (built in)

4 x 5 in Motor tnolosed Vahe» Silk Atohair Hood (tan lined) Jiffy

n i ni,....», ivn» Tnnimialon Curtain» and Hood Lnvelope
Gate Change Type Trinemisslon

w Hevó,vmK D¡al s¿ee.!omeUr
84 \ 4 Tyres Detachable Rims (S) ]ieiv j,,^ i...",.i_.g Throughout

lull Floating Rear Axle 12.n i lectrle Headlights (Parobolle)

Full Elliptic Scroll Rear Springs 5ln Electric Side Lights Crjstal Cut Lens embedded

14 x 2 inch Brakes in Dash

Annular and Hyatt Roller Bearings 3m Electric Ruby Tail Lamp

Ineversible Steering 17 inch Wheel Tyres all fitted locally

Rear Door 24 Inches wide Front 10 inches Foot Rest and Robe Roil

10 inch Upholstery Deep Tilted C uhlons Sparc Tyre Bracket»

All Dash Equipment Speedometer Ammeter Llecnse Brackets etc

Carbuiettcr Ad ustment Magneto and Lighting Horn Pimp Jack Tool«, Tyre Repair Outfit etc.,

S»»itches etc ruined led in the Auxiliary
nas"i complete

Also, AIODEL 2« PA1GF CARS Single and Double Seater Cars. Prices from £800 to £(50

Supplied With or AAithout Electric lighting
or Starting Outfits

PAIGE MOTOR CO

. 88 HAYoTRFET DARLING HARBOUR STDNTA

We can get )QU cash lor )ov»r present Car and supply
lou

with a NEW PAIGE

BROKEN OR WORN PARTS OF MACHINERY

ot all descriptions
c»n be welded and finished eqial io nevv, and frequently stronger by the

° ' '

OXY ACETA LEN L PROCESS

WE MAKE A srECIALPY OE OXYGDN ACETYLENE WELDING

(Tracked or broken Aluminium Crank or Gear Oases Broken Machinery of an» kind can be welded in

ni«51Sn«.i BoLes Steering Wheels Pipe» etc can eluding Cast Iron Wrought Iron Mild Steel Briss,

¡£tt^^&»t^$A)W*toT« CoppeSGun Metal etc which cannot be
repaired

BirÄ^SrärBÄS! ¿Ad Spare P.rts for
Motor^Works

Ens»TeetShha<iu',t
PieC" WCWCd ,0 br°ken ÄÄliU^r'" "«"" °" """

And Jobbing Eipncenng Work c ( all kinds Case Hardening etc

W. HOSKINS AND SON,
ENGIN! ERS BRASS AND ALUMINIUM; FOUNDERS GREEK STREET GLEBE (off

^Bay
street)

SIDNEY
Tel «H Glebe »_

DALÄGE CARS.
If rou reouire a Highest grade Car that Is

ti
oderato In (Irst cost tliat will give »ou the I

~n"if«t iengtli of efflcienl service ti it is uttiactlvo in appearance with its up to date bodv

SÄ_then let us shmv )OU tie DILAGr It Is univei-sally acknowledged to be of all

«_ftr «Mel- of "power and class the least expensive to keep up Dclago Can, have

¿ate"-hange
pressure 'fed lubrication long wheel base wood or wire

wheels (

'
IN STOCK i

12-H P SING-E SEATER8 AND 14 H P 1 OUR SEAT TOURING BODIES v

G. O. HAMILTON, LTD.,
177 ELIZ .BETH STREET, SYDNEY.

ALSO AGENTS,
OOÏTTN and DESGOUTTE
AND HOTCHK1SS CAB

-r--_ii_______J__?S^E^C_J_ir^_^

\, WHAT
l

OTHER PEOPLE SAY. .'

Thu j, _iw_" interesting fer vvo gel lo knôv the
opinions of others.

'

>

,.
gently

sold a C, a-, the ovvnet was
g..d enough to ta^ ne,g"bû" ^ >¿

,

v
REAt) WHAT HE SAYS. '

.<

Extract ftóin lotler-ôriginàl can be inspected
a.

A
t

I am writing to confirm rtv order for
.

tRO HAT for August delivery
j Ï vvas

delighted -with mv run in Mr Taylor* r"r !_._.,..

Frommt ïïo.. T«'^. a*"... ^^T^bSSïrï"...«^
.

' «-* - Pt .J
gear but finished with

case on __d Barrengarry vi. did on "ñrt.na i crî ,foc
a »"<>'<? lime m, vl

Ï__MÏÎM_ a"" °"LV
thrC0

tm,ct, an.
«W"«.iriß wind«^ «"Ve .rfí tl°e rJï^ 1,0!S,^'T« Ju. »r

f ___ h .__.fln. Pcif0l1mnnCL
s"'»e that wo hal on board 4 adilU« children __í*.

PCr'Mt1-' ««I*
I said before I oui) hope my Car pulls onuallv as »«It ti. _J.J ,

nnd
">_. gc etc »ii

_

had ordered a,, extra leSt in"the fft/Ä "Ä £f ¡Ä.^T_. ,__«£ ÛU""
FXA.T. CARS AND WAGGONS

ti«., satisfy their owner, and their friends alwa,» live ". lo their
repútate* "ever leave v.« ,_ ,KBb,

'

THAT'S. WHY WE SELL SO MANY.
.'

Wo have an stock for IMMEDIATE DELIVER. -
X

A

T^tS^S^I^bodJ h00d *lnd 6creen hora ""1 "°~

l'_îmEI'
1' 12/1S-h p ' 4 8Mt bod>' completely equipped for the road

.
.

» £625 .

ALSO,

^ MODEL 15/'0 25/35 2. ton FIAT, 4 cylinder Waggon Chassis with ___

.

clearance also
lOcwf

HAT Light Óhassla »

,v

'
v~'

'

Send for particular.

GARRATTS, LIMITED,
THE HOME OF 'ii 1 A T *

TRACTION,
178176 ELIZABETH STREET SYDNEY

'

ALICK ENEIL, Geo. >__,._

'

>

OVEKÉANDS FOR 1914.

Larger-more powerful-better equipped th»» ever, and the

PRICE IS LOWER !

S

"THE QUESTION OF QUALITY-«OVERLAND" Engbies ii«
»

.

noted throughout tho country for their wondeiful strength and - t

i
poner / .

They are tñade with four separate cylinders The crank shaft c *..

is Ave bearing The cara shafts are
forged steel with the cams cut

and ground in one solid piece Compare this engine with the two

and three bearing engines offered in most of the higher priced care j #. *.

and )0u will see that'the Overland is simpler and capable of larder
'

ÏS,
^

, work than any other maia of eng in. ottered

'

Overlanda for 10U «re equipped with electric
lamps

silt mohair

top, with side curtains and hood envelope Vision folding wind v

screen 'stewart speedometer, giving trip total and speed Elco
*

trie horn, operated by push button Robe rail and folding fool x
f

rest, iyres carriers at rear for two tyres
Full roll of tools t)re I

repair kit., ]ack pump, etc.

5 SEATER, with above equipment ttiS '

5 SEATER, with Gray and Davis Generator £__ !

5 SEATER with
Grav;

and Davis Engine Starter and Generator £395 y

3 SEATERS, írom
£355 to _335 "v

THE CO-OPERATIVE MOTOR SOCIETY, «MID,

45 HUNTER STREET, fc-YDNDI
* *

WORKS WOOLLOOMOOLOO
*

191it BELSIZB,
THE PFRFECT CAR

I t

LARGE SHIPMENT ARRIVED PER S S PEKSIO ,

-

OVER 4000 SOLD IN ENGLAND IAS, i 1LVIÍ ,

MOST HANDSOME RUNABOU T CAR IN AUSTRALIA

TvTTH SINGLE SEATER BOD1 HOOD WIND SCREEN LAMPS HORN AND TOOLS.

SPEED 40 MILES AN HOUR

BRITISH BUH/1 THROUGHOUT

PRICE, £295.
NO BETTER SELLING AT _4 5

»

ENGELBERT ANO BOURKE,
74 76'S OXrORD STREET,

brTDER LUDGATE*. THE TAILOR 'PRONE 5» AYÄ-W

/

*
v

WOLSELEY AUTOCARS,

THE CAR OP REFINEMENT AND RELIABILITi t

DESIGNED AND BUILT BY

VICKERS. SONS, AND MAXIM,

Builders of the gTeater part or the British Navj TapancBe
BrUitiart Chilian and

Australian Navies

AUSTRALIAN SUBMARINES.
Blilt entirely by Vickers and fitted with their celebrated WOLSELEY Oil Engin«

These vessels ha Vc just completed the grtatest test ever asked an oil engine or BUD

marine without a hitch Vide daily press s,

WOLSELEYOARS built entirely from Vickers celebrated
metals fitted

jitli

superb coach work from the Wolseley Carriage building .hops \lpjc_r_

PAT»T

SEL! STARTER and TV RE I.FI VTOR and IS Volt OAV DVNAMO ELEOTMO

LIGHTING SET. leave nothing to be desired by the most discriminating metor_t ,

AGENTS, 140 CASTLEREAGH STREET

USE GENUINE WOLSELEY LUB1UOATLSG OIL

53 CARS
-TWO MONTHS' SALES.

Onr policy of endeavouring to give every customer a square deal and

lo keep biro satisfied alter buying a Car has created for in »ad our

Caro a demand unthought of last year Our Agoucle«
ar«

"CHALMERS
.

'" '

OAKLAND
'

SINGER"
DARRAC.'4

"ARROI_-JOHNàTON ?'

WE HAVE SOMB SINE SECOND HAND CARS

VV_

ROY W. SANDFORD, LTD.,

HEAD OFFICE »pfl SHOWROOM 1.1 Elisabeth street S)dney
-^

,. >A

GU_"_AMEE
Í*

¡ju

"^

SERVICE'
" A

*
-

(, ,i

"

ADLEE CARS.
- THE NAME 'ADLER" IS SINONWIOUS WITH KELIABIL1T1

1

SWEDISH RLLIAB1L1TY TRI .LS, 101«

01 Car« started including three Adlers Oui) 10 Cars finished
lnl!ll'f'nsHf]/tunPtraTh?'1Aoto «M«?

Bil competing teams was tl/oilv ona to conpleU this run of «"«°TP'cVc eco^ prl« tor UlUclinb

abiolutely tho best ti in Hill nlinil Three prize« oi Honour *

,cl¥din5'ft
'T

_

ti rou.Ti no» ._

and runíng Here avvardel the V llcts Tie
¡rial

was on the worst 1T^»^ .f ti e S.Ärd Tom-»«

and mud I vamlnation after the r 1 pro ed the three Adler Cara «ldcli vvere oi
m ,xle)

T)ip and taken fro l stock to U entirely fr«. Iioi i directs
notier gean, ena si

showing an) sl.n of tie ardno s jo ne)

SUNBEAM CARS.

We have just
o, ened up o, S 8 Omrah , 1- W HI Single sea.ed SU" dard feu

$»»Af*3î
enough to totlfortablv

accomniolate ti

rec
perrons .al, J«/W

IIP Iiitseawr u ;

^y, , Cw
>?

iinorto interested in Motor Car construction vill thoroughly enjoy Inspecting
me»

the) aro the latest viord in Motor rar construction . . ff

VVh)
»ot call and see these Lars evett if vou »re not read) to bu) just jerr

^

i SOLE A«?\TS

FRASER AND ^ILLERSDORF,
*

(Late Canada Cid» and Motor A.encv
Ltd )

71 ,8 DIXON STREET HA.MARKET

WE OAK BOTPtiY BOTH SUNBEAM .ND ADLER L VRb trora STOCK.
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The finest remedy in the world for COUGHS Sr COLDS

HEARNES BR%CRÊT1S

THIS
Medicine can be given with .PERFECT SAFETY and COM-

PLETE CONFIDENCE to the YOUNGEST CHILD and most

AGED PATIENT, as it does NOT and has NEVER contained
,

anypoison or harmful drugs. The REPUTATION of and the DEMAND

for HEARNES BRONCHITIS CURE, are BIGGER now than ever.

.

"I am a Nurse and have recommended HEARNE. Bronchi«. Cure to' many sufferers.

I have known it to be successful when all other Medicines failed. For'Bronchitis it is

simply'WONDERFUL. It saved my son's life."
R WATSON,

'

Frankston,

'

Hearne'« Bronchitis Cure is obtainable from^U RELIABLE CHEMISTS and STÖREKEEPERS.

The Model

Store,

The. climatic conditions prevailing throughout Now South Wales and the prediction ol' continued rain and cold

weather should prompt all with .the necessity of being fully equipped with warmer wants prior to Winter's arrival.

GRACE BROS.' assortment of Winter Coats provides ample choice,for all who have delayed their purchasing, and

those who will visit our Coat Section cannot"fail to be'other than impressed with our .showing.

Below wc illustrate five very smart styles!, all of which aro exceptional' in value.
'

4. M.Í0O0.-A coi* »» niter
Coat.,

in

plum serviceable shade ol Bro»» II, made

dum uir-all-uool Cho»Iot, lins the

eliccl ol ii Corduioy Cloth, now so

much in logue; emull sizes.
>

,

5. M. 10-77.-A fashionable and smartly
(

1. JI.127U,-A sinai t, comfort--!»; Cou!,

cut ie\eisil)H! Blanket Tweed
Coat, t >" " -iugoiiul pattern

in good »enuc

In a smart shade ol Cinnamon Brown, »Mci TiiccU, »»hlcli lia« the adiantagc

5. M.lu_7.-.'l|,|> ,iiU!ltrat,oii shorn .

""«ri «."r,,!,!,. |tal(t TWCQII

Cw' '» X«v>, »»Uli slight Giecn

lI«l. .» phasing combination »\hkli,
»l (be ill,iunu', bus ihe appearance .uf

li-in Savj, um, mVl st(,,. ton,._..

»»ith an invisible thick, the tc»cr»c

fclilc of Coat being n large Check. A

hciibonablc and iibefttl guunent.

lMuiloied iti.lit.Ii

Coal, ¿.length, in biiiint Diagonal

Tweed. A real useful Coal, to ho hail

lu Rumii, Hull; airy oiilj, in S.AV.

.lui! AV. sires.

""

'

of being light and win
III. An ideal

Coal foi. vruiont »»car, in two colours

only« Black and AMiito, Bl on u und

Wlitte.

Special Value, 21/9 Special Price, 25/6

The Model

Store,

Special Price, 32/6 Special, Price, 35/- Special Value, 39/6

.

'

TX&ï^\^n^!^^tâî^ NerJ 8K,i" ."^»r-W-Wp« VBLOUR HATS.

All One Price.7/11 each.
AA-c hu»c a splendid »aiiety of it.»les anil shades in Velour Hjïts to "elcet from.

Biroadway,

Sydney.

'LIFE IN LONDON AND

I THEREABOUT. .

(CHRONICLED BY SIR HENRY LUCY.)

The Premier's Popularity-A Squinting

Speaker
-

Ex-Mlnisterl. 1 Pensions
-

The
v

Defender of Ladysmith-Manufacturing Dia-

monds-Dentistry al Fresco.

WESTMINSTER, Apiti 17.

I On the reassembling o£ the House of Com-

mons on Tuesday, after a rigidly biiof Eastor

lecess, Mr Asquith îeceived a fiesh spon-

taneous testimony of peisonal popularity' \s

he walked up to the table to take the oath

after io-electlou, Mmistci lalists and Irish

membeis sprang to their feet welcoming him

back with joyous buist of cbeeiing, a lopeti

tion of the demonstiation with which less than

a fortnight ago tbey oped bim on his way to

Tlfe This popularity, which bids fair to

excel oven that of which Mi Gladstone wa.

tho object, is the moro giatifylng since It

has not been won by anything appioacbing

cnjoleiy or time-serving _t is insplied

simply by admiration foi a cliaiactci lu which

supreme capacity Is blended with unswerving

sinceiity Mr Asquith really is-it would be

moie precise to say, was-so modest In self

appreciation as to be even embairassinglv

shy in mannei This attitude -wat at the

outset mistaken for standofftshnesfe Warmed

by tho sun of prosperity, the Prime Ministei

marvellously mellowed in manner, and is to-

day completely mnstei of what is the most

difficult assembly in the world jo manage

Ministers are using up slack time after a

storm to got on with bill, of socoud-rato Im-

portance
*

This ai rangement affords a ma-

jority of members opportunity of extending

their holiday It also provides openings for

back bench members sliouldetcd aside duiing

bl«, debates to catch the Speakers eye Those

who lightly or wrongly feel aggiieved at

habitual
'

failure in this cpdnavom may be

cheered by a lefiectlon that there is at least

no abnormal physical bar to achievement of

theil purpose Time was when the Speaker

of, the dav^was distinguished us possession

of tho most dcteimlnod squint over seen on

sea 01 land Phis was Sil John Ttevoi.

Speaker in the onlj Parliament with which

James II embairassed himself
"

- According

to eontemporai y retoi d, much difficulty
arose

In consequence of'the Spenker's infirmity

Occasional!) two membeis'1 rose, one fiom

either sldc^of the House each confident that

he had caught the Speakei's eye Influence

of the infirmity seemed to''have'affected the

dil ec .ness of Sir John Trevors inoial eyef

slght Again elected Speaker in the firs'trPai

llament of William III, he, ttqulntlng .round

inadvoi tently, it is to be hoped-became in-

volved in a chargo of bribery, and was

expelled
" '

Publication of paitiettlars of the will of

Lord CroBs has been awaited with exrep

tional intoiest, owing to a eli .unjatant e men-

tioned in this column a month or two ago

For 21 )ears the whilom Home Secretaiy was

In receipt of a pension of tw'o thousand a

year In recognition of Ministerial soi vices

As I mentioned at the time a preliminary

qualification foi enjoying this cler-mosyuary

aid is that the applicant Hil a 1 make a statu

torj dcclaiallon affirming that ii l8 nocessary

to enable him to maintain a position compat-

ible with the dignity of an o\-Mlnislor The

granting of the pension of which a stiictly

limited number is at the disposal of the

Prime Minister! of the day, was a mattoi of

surprise at the time,' it bolng undeistood

that Lord Cross's private resources were fully

equal to maintenance of the stato of a coun-

try gontleman The case of Mi Villiers has

thrown a glamour of suspicion around these

transactions For more thau 30 years be,

having on oath affirmed his state of com-

parative povert), drow "his pension from the

taxpa.eis' purse When he died, his por

sonil estate was proved at*tho value of

£354 687 Lord Orot,s was
not as bid (or as

good) as that He has loft^behind him a net

persoual estate amounting to £60|585 Such

circumstances were certainly not in view

when the Act of Parliament ,was passed

authorising payment of this pension It is a

sort of "povei ty" many of us would be freelj

disposed to share

At the request of the family of the late

Sii George White, Sir Mortimer Durand has

undertaken to write a life of the Defender

of Ladysmith Ho has had placed at his

disposal the correspondence --and papers of

the Field-Marshal, which cover a long period

of active work in various quarters of the

world Sir Mortimer had the advantage of

enjoying the personal acquaintance of Sir

Georgo Whito, with whom ho Served in mprei

than one enmpaign During a recent trin

to South Africa, he visited Ladysmith, and

¡made himself specially acquainted with the I

scenes Of
his greatest achievement He Is

not now to lltoi ature, having written the life

of his father, the late Major-G eneral sir H

Durand, and the life of Sir Alfred Lyall

It will be rentembored that the late Sir

Julius Wornhet, Chairman of Do-Beer's Com-

pany, one of the shrewdest buslhess men of

his day, was swindled in Paris by a man who

professed to be ablp to manufacture diamonds

A well-known doalér In~precious afones tells

rae that the manufacture of certain kinds is

a recognised and profitable industiy Rubies

of the finest quality and of the purest "pig-

eon's blood" colour as well as sapphires

spinelles, and chrysoberyls, are being turne 1

out in quantity from several laboratories In

France and Germany Not only is the manu-

factured product a
rea,l ïu.y, but it is pos-

sible to produce rubios of a si_o Ahd perfec-

tion the natural stonoB, rarely equal As

i égards size, the average Burmese ruby

weighs only one-eighth of a carat Rubies

of the same colour aio easily made in the

si .e of five or ten carats, and much larger

ones have been produced. i

A one-carat Burni.se iuby of fine coloui

would formerly fetch £-5 to £.0,"in excep-

tional cases much more What a sirnila'

stone would pioduce to-day only a gem-dealer

can tell But, in view of the fact that a per-

fect synthetic ruby of identical size, shape,

and coloui eau be bought foi 10s, it seems

hardly probable that the oM prîtes foi na

tuial stones can be maintained Effoits to

create diamonds have up to now attained only

partial success The best that bas been done

is to turn out of the electric furnace micro-

scopic though leal stones That was the

result achieved under the expert eyes of Sir

Julius Wetnhei in his dealing with tho Pat Is

neci omancei

A too bilef yachting UIp in the Mediter-

ranean leay es engraven on tho memory a

scene witnessed in a little towu within eight
of the spot where Messina Iles engulfed by

the latest eruption of Mount Etna The

day was one of the many testas that ligh-

ten labout in sunny Uni) Just outside the

chinch whence townfolk streamed aftei Miss

was a man publicly drawiug teeth to the

accompaniment of a lusty barrel organ For

putsuit of his learned avocation a small
booth had been erected under whose cover

stood a platform Gail) coloui ed
flags deik

ed the platform, upon which some
I

foiblddlng implements uudcistood to be

Indispensable to the mt of deu
Istiy |

vvete display, ed On the platfonn stood a

tall, stout grey-faced mau, weiilng _ tight

ly buttoned frock
coat, with » woi_m_nliicc

'

blue apion tied lound lils _i>.clou_ waist On
his light s>tood a lady sinaitly dieesed in

uimsoii velvet, crowned bj a purple bued I

straw hat ovci which floated a yellow ieu
thei On his left was

i hi Ignntl with a liai-I

iel oigan lu ftont of the platform were a'
couple of lusty attendants whose duties be-

I

came cleai vvhciicvci a patient presented
biuiboif Conducting him to a sent on the
platfoim, one seizing him bv the anns the
othu by th. legs the doctor clapped his

head boiweeti his knees, the lath handed to

the opeiatoi a seiet
tloii of steel instruments

tho organ _et up a loud tuno the docto with
a Horn lah pioduced flom tho ""^ h

tooth and tilumphantlv displayed it to the
ciovvd who giaeted with lespectful Inteiest
the patient milking his way baili "_,__"v«y back among

lion tin saddle boot the («Mle
.?ci the sun ia m i|_ .L,let,

see tin d
¡vv

ii s .wake [rum «luijil.er,

,_.'
the .i»v s v nlo .pcnil .K,

1 Ile » short (iiv it, n_?r, m ,n~er

If we make oin hciUli si-cu I"
'

Jljl

e the »heit day ,p|" 0,lt , ,

Uo it vvp-fc. Y,.o__ V...txuwiL Uttc^Advu,

Ï

A WOMAN'S LETTER.

Dress and Millinery.

LONDON, W., April 17.

I / If there 'is a busy time for tailors and

diessmakers, with Courts and royal recep-

tions looming in the distance, and with dates

already booked by private hostesses for their

coming dances, 'it will tax the greater houses

to do all that is expected of them duiing this

month aud'May. Young people need not

complain about there being a paucity of dan-

ces, from all one can see. Every night is

filled, with the exception of Sundays, two

and three deep for the next t\»o months.
Itj

is said that the-King and Queen «111 give
rome young people's dances ore long. They

have sons to consider, besides a gradually In-

creasing number ot dancing nephews and

nieces. Princess Mary mill hardly make nor

! debut this season, but when she does theie

AviU bo still further dancing opportunities

I
provided by the King and Queen, who are

both fond of,dancing themsehes. Dancing

frocks are dreams of lightnebs and youth
You must be very young to look really well
in the- dancing frocks of the moment. The

skirts are a foam of tullo or net frills,

flowers and knots of ribbon. Ribbon has
never been so beautiful, nor has it ever been
so much used ns ,lt Is just now. Hats often
have no other trimming than a great knot of

ribbon, Avith one long loop wired and stand-

ing at least a foot high.
'

But the ball dres-

ses are oxquisUe; and. one fools that

they are built for dancing. Nothing to hold

up, no sheath-llke skirt, which gets in the

Avay of one's feet; nothing but a skirt of

tulles and frills till .the raaldeh looks as if

she walked on air. This feminine note is

nipidly advancing. Hats which used to look

as If they bad been built for stone throwing,

and other suffragist mischief, are not nearly
as prevalent as they Avere last season. The

flat hat raised upon a plateau of ver» et and

lined with flowers, with a gi eat hand of vel-

vet across the top, and ends escaping thtough

the brim and over tho shoulders, is the

novelty of the season.

For dinner and receptions dresses aie still

veiy stately and dignified.
The trains are

long and pointed, and the draperies aro

taught well up in front. Over this Invariably
fells'some form of tunic, j In Paris they
make very long tunics over very short skirts,

tho upper portion of the garment being also

wider 'and fuller. The idea evidently is to

have attenuation of the lower part of the

body and as much fulness as possible about

the trunk. The line is cmious. Still, the

figure is far more womanly than It IIBB been.

"Imitation boys" have gone out of fashion.

,
'- French Models.

I have before me. some models from the

best French houses, all vying with one an-

other for grace and distinction. As usual,

the best French dressmakers are alAvayB

simple, the line being the first consideration.

Nothing is moro beautiful than o long,,well

out skirt of charmeuse satin, draped well

towards the* back breadth. Instead of that

clumsy upward tilt, Avhich ,has been.for so

long the vogue. Tho gown I am looking at

has a charming net tunic opening in front,

with rounded comers, and a design carried

out In crystal beads. There is a swatho of

roso velvet put on tho under bodice; the rest

of the çorsago Is draped over some net,
and a large flower is placed at the waist. Tho
arms are bare, with the exception of a Bhort

pieoo of tho not, draped over the upper part
of the arm. A thick rope of pearls carried

round the neck and a light bracelet are all

the jewellery Avorn. îou frequently see the

upper portion of tho costume for evening

wear made of a thicker material than the

skirt. All the French tunics aro so long that

they are almost double skirts. Citron satin
j

veiled with flounces of lace is one model,

the bodice, a mero drapery, very loose and

, full, with 'a handsome clasp, jewelled pas

¡

Bementeries in front, holding it all together.

The decolletage is slightly modified by a .

tucked chemisette of net.

Hairdressing-,
'

'.

j

The hair has changed In the mode of dress-

ing It is so much on tho head, and rho TJC V.

j

Is so much barer. You are not obliged to

bide your cars, though many women carry
'

the front pieces of hair over tho care
'

ami

across the back of the neck below the rolls

or chignon/ whichever they want. 1 'see' a

great many well-dressed women wearing

three rolls placed high up at tho back of tho

head and the front, waved portions as i'de-

scribe filling in the baso of the coiffure. Bands

of ornaments, cloudB of tulle, and also a

wired frill of tullo, are worn with the dif-

ferent ways of doing the hair.

Stase Clothes.

Mrs. Patrick "Campbell, who only'a week

since married Mr. George Cornwallis West,

erstwhile the second husband of Lady Ran-

dolph Churchill, wore some beautiful gowns

In the last three acts of the new play,"

"Pygmalia." Her calling gown was of large
flowered printed silk, crimson roses on white,

the skirt draped up to softly falling tunic,

over which rome3 the basque of the bodice,

fashioned like a coatee of glittering beads.
Her belt was of purplo velvet, with a paste

buckle, and she wore a curious »vlred toque
of lace and iiidescent fiirds' tails. The

evening gown in the fourth act was of amber

charmeuse, with bodice and tunic of the same

shade in tulle. It Avas beautifully soft-look-

ing, and suited her dark hair and Italian

complexion beltei than any colour she could

have chosen. The last gown was of mastic

satin, combined with cloth that matched it,

with one of the ne»v loose sleeveless coats

faced with rich crimson and black brocaded

flowers; a sash of black tulle, and jet buttons

down to the feet. This skirt was very slightly
draped. Her hat was of black crinoline, with

a high frill of satin and a very quaint black

? bird of paradise.
Altogether it

was n memorable night, and

save^ tor it3 length and ovor-plentitude of

talk, Is an amusing piece of comedy. Already

thoy say Bernard Shaw lifted his theme fiom

the pages of Smollett's
.

"Perogine Pickle,"

but as Kipling says "When 'Omer smote his

Moorain' lyre, he took what he , did most

admire. Tho same as you and me." Mr.

Shaw did no more, and Shakespeare often did
the same, but with a difference!

I

NEBUCHADNEZZAR'S DIARY. ;

King í>ebucbadne¿.aar s recoid of his work on

the lestoiutlon of the ro»ver»of Babel and in

the enlargement of the »»alls ind moats of

Babjlou bas just boen declpboiod from the

elnj a linder lecentll discovered nea» Nippui
ou the Luphrates (state» the î»o\» York coi

respondent of the Dally Erpu>ss ) and now

forming paît of the Bab»Ionian collection at

Yale UntAeisity The eylmdei locords the

rebuilding of Afaichul 01 rtemenanki which
has been loeognised is the Tower of Babel

of the Book of Genesis Nebuch-uine/zai

says uccoidiug to the tianslatiou that he

sou-lit and found the foundiitloii stone of the

temple of Luga! \luiada his, deltv and laid

It On the foundation btone of Naram-bin

kln_ lils undent aucestoi Ibis untesroi

pitfainuabh lived "OuO yeais hitor» Nebuchad

ue¿i*ai A second Lylludu found by Aiabs
ou the Miine bite desnibcb how nine hostile

annies \»eie subdued in out jeal tlnoe lings

being cm lied bound befoit the ¡,od Lull! I

Ibe leconl concludes with the following cm se

imoked against despotleib - AVhoeier altéis

this inscubed stone n)a> the hols Shamash,

nid I ugil Alarada teil out his catate and
j

cxtei minto his seed

IIWUS U(A(M-D AM) l'-Lb-l)

Cooee UiinWc sticet tooiiciaj Al I be

altPiiun norn »»bull I sullcrcl n thunls to » mimi

.nutt cured It lint appealed uround iro Inuck -a and

iliiLcr joints I «lit noticed it
bj ni) hand» ron

itanllv itclnug On putt n¿ ni» bands in »»ator the

burning Icelnig would nearie send ni detracta Hie

palms of in» bandi tteic all cracke 1 mid the skin

couiiilctclj peeled ofl them and on -«tv/miiu luring

the nicht tlf continual itching uollh' ir p nie a \ik

fo- hour* I »»oiill rub uid siiatch Hum until Hi»

buds o' in liuiuls »»ould lok line lu»» Hen I

determined
to >r t,le Lutiuira Heme li s and In nig

Luticira Oin nient in lile house I bathed in» hinds

with Ciiticuu "-nap
and then npplied C iticut i Olnt

nient 1
eiittucd »»ith this dreadful ¡Ulictioii foi bi\

wedin but persevered »»lib Cuticnri Soap am f uti

etna Oiiiiment und am no»» quite iccoiercl 1 al

nari ii"C Cuticura Soap as a toilet .oip, and would

not be without the Cuticura Ointinent iSlgned) AIlss

( Iloietue Dalej October 1912

Mthuuilii Cutictu i Snip und Oiiitin tit ar -.oil

tbroin-hont the wolli! a «ample of «ach with ii pane
Skin II ni" 1» nulled flee on ip du mon lo It.

lo»»ns al J to Ile.
I 1, Sjilne» \S\V-\d/

HIP lUAUIlA 01 A TlAlll B incoiiplite »»itholt
the addition of SCIUjtiB'S AMMONIA which refreshes
and un-lfiomtes and is a moat valuable adjunct in the
houjo for all domestic purpose« Sold e»crrwhere but
«void injurious iouUiiPJ-« Pncç, la nu bottle

, Adrt«_"_
_

PARIS .SKETCHES.

(BY ARTHUR MASON )

I

SPRING ON THE BOULEVARDS

PARIS, .pill
n

It 'is early April in Paris, an April of high

clear light and genial warmth, an April '»f

sunshine after rain, with the young leaf of the

lime-trees a shimmer of beauty, and the lilacs

and the chestnuts already a tender spread of

blossoming pinks and purples and whites. lu

[London
the spring of early April ia no more

than a delicate promise of the days to come.

In
Paris the spring of early April is alrcady

a joyous fulfilment. In London, the oak¡

avenues of Kensington Gardens aro only hint-j

ing at what they will bo. ln'Parls, tho chest-,

nut avenues of, the Champs Elysees are ai

glory of leaf, nnd the garden of the Tuileries,'

and the Luxembourg pardens, and the Bola de

Boulogne, aro a spread miracle of colour and

freshness and charm.
'

I

On the Boulevards, too, aro miles of trees,,

of which every one is gemmed writh leaf nf

emerald green, and all a-sparklo in the, April

sunshine. And the fall of the light within thoso

noblo thoroughfares, and the play of the clean

syveet air of their springtime, arid" their vising

music of laughter, and 'their, growing 'tide of,

life, exalt these spring-filled ways of Parts

into-unrivalled eminence among the promt--1

nndos of the world. Not easily, indeed, may

one find the spring jnood'of a city more fair

to see than in Paris.
i\

city of elegance ot|

line, and breadth of open spaciousness, it Is ,V

city, also, wherei artistry of equipment lu

streets and gardens., and where beauty of

adornment in buildings, in statuary, and in

the multitudinous expression of beauty which

fills its shop windows, are of its very essence.

It. Is a city, moreover,-whose people have as

not their least gift, a froely moving elasticity

of response to the cull of the hour. And when,

as at 'springtime, it is a single call sustained

through many hours and days and nights, theil

lift into tho season's mood is as effortless as

it is universal.

The Boulevards epitomise tho... springtime

aspects of Paris and the Parisians, as, in

ti uth, they epitomise most other of the moods

of hoth. In these days of early spring they

are set in light and' laughter. They are an

unceasing effervescence of movement and

colour. .It is said that Uley aro no lougor

the tashionablo resort they once were; that

they display far fewer famous men than wero

wont to wnlk therei ¡ina fav fewer beautiful

women; that they have been sadly demo-

cratised; that the middle-class has invaded

thom, and taken them,for its own. I do not

know. But it is certain that the Boulevards

still can impress the visitor-with a life that

lu unique in its plcturesqueness on
d_

its var-

iety, and its charm of the unusual. {The

streets themselves-with their pavements that

ave _fton as wide as an ordinary city tho-

roughfare-aro a groat witness to the Paris-

ian's effort after fair surrounding. There are

no skyscrapers on the Boulevards-nor any-

where in Paris-but,', through all the length

of them, architecture often rises Into

nobility; and sometimos into splotfdour. But

the streets themselves are ouly a detail of

the Boulevards.
. And I ho hundreds 'of trocs

that line thom, and presently will adorn them

with a gorgequs beauty of summer foliage

they, too, aro only a detail..

Their great" guality is to bo found, rather,

in two aspects of them. In the first" place,

there is the tide'of llfo that for ever surges

upon them in so restless movement. In the

second' place, there is the easy geniality of

a social order, that makos tho cafes of the

Boulevards of Paris,the great open-air club-

land of . the world. The . crowd that

"promenades there day by day and night by

?night, is tho cosmopolitan crowd of a great

'city converged upon the boulevards as the

centre of things. It passes to and fro a

I kaleidoscopic motley of changing appearance.

It is framed in by beauty made up of the

thousand-and-one touches of the picturesque

which are part and parcel of Paris. Some-

times, on the Boulevards, that picturesque is

found in a great building, or a wonderful shop

window Sometióles, in these days, it Is seen

in a little kiosk heaped with spring flovverB.

¡Whatever Us guise, it seems to bo imposed

upon the Boulevards in just the right way to

¡

make the right effect of colour'or form.

I

That is the way of Paris. Beauty is con-

stantly cropping up there, not as though

by study or design, but spontaneously, by

right of the sense of the beautiful.

Picturesque, too, if not always beautiful,

things fashionable are to be seen oVi the

Boulevards. Not so distinguished as they-once

were,, we aro told, but, for my part, I have

seen there in those days of April many things

worth seeing, even in that respect of fashion.

Marvellous indeed some of the freakishncss

of the prevailing modes. On the Boulevards

they are taken as a matter of course. Too

many in number these ladies who trip as best

they can, and as daintily, upon shoes arched

.inches high above the ground they walk.

Too bewllderingly freaklBh, also, these cos-

tumes; as that, for instance, of her whose

apparel resembles nothing so much as a cork-

screw, or her wbo would seem to have hung
a ragged curtain upon her gown, or her, ngain,

wbo, as a Parisian writer puts it, looks like a

cabman who has gone crazy and twisted his

capo round his stomach. Curious, undoubtedly,

these modes of the moment, as seen on the

Boulevards, and not leas curious this array

of fashionable hats, whose design appears to

be endeavouring to vary between that of

saucepans and lampshades and divers' hel-

mets.

But, happily, not all feminine Paris goes

garbed in the crazo of the moment. On the

contrary, much of feminine Paris ignores the

eccentricity which is the passing fashion,

and walks the Boulevards as it has always
walked them, with elegance and chairo, with

the still unrivalled Parisian genius for

Rothes,
and the still unrivalled Parisian ac-

complishment of walking as though walking

wera a fine art And one of the piettlost

.sights of all that are to be seen on the

?boulevards is to be seen there at a few

minutes past 12 each day, when tho midinettes

como out of their shops In hundreds, to buy
the rolls and patisserie of tholr luncheon,

and to trip daintily about the streets a

minute or two. They are only milliners' ap-

prentices, these midinettes-quite young gilla

-but they aro famous, and justly famous, in

PariB, for their grace and neatness. By com-

parison with the midinette, as she floats upon
the Boulevards .it midday, the London shop-

girl, by no means to be despised in har

country, Is a gawky and 111-dressei] person.
How it happens I know not, hut from her

beautifully dressed hair, which she exposes

hatless, to the prettily shod feet upon which

she goes with such grace of carriage, the

midinette Is a charming apparition, and well

worth her place in the picuiresqueiiess of the
Boulevaids.

As to the eales, what Is to be sald-of them

save that they remain a delightful e.piesslon
of French life'.' There must be hundreds of

them on the Boulevards. They spread their

tables and .huir, well hi the
lull-way. Thou

suud . of people sit at them hipping their wine,
or their light beer, or their cottee; sipping
so that they spend an bom In the process,
and have drunk but little. But Hie cares ¡ne

not drluUng-s hops at all. That slpplug pro-
cess Is merely one element in a scheme which
establishes the cafe of the- Continent 1m

nicisuiably high above the Bt Itish public
house. There is no noisy conviviality in the
rafes. A genl.il bonhomie is their note. The

good-fellowship of friends is their stgu
mauual. Family parties inhabit them by the
hour. Prominent men have their long-estab
lished corners within them. They aro the

great rendezvous for ephemeral chatter, and
the forum of discussion of the political ques-
tions of the hour. A cigarette, a glass of

wine, a cup of cafe noir, n chat with n

friend-these are the great attributes of

them. They aro crowded all day long. At S

o'clock In the morning they are a bla_e of I

light, and still yvell peopled. They aro out in

the open, the spring airs blow about them,

the spring trees bloom over more green above

them A pleasant place the Boulovards, and I

the iafe of tho Botilevnrds. In the Pari»

springtime._

PKItSOX.U, CUATtM i« the,
natural »^'X,"AÍ

í

"f a beautiful coinple'.vion. .»..id
a beautiful cunii^i'

ii the natural re«ult uf-uiimK I'-AHS M.-1' ^""^
I

less lor UIR coauvi_ii"--»Aa»'U
... .-Jj

LUCERNE.

(BY P. A'. M.).

The beät way to come to Luceme is from

Intellaken itself a gem
ovei the Eiunig

Pass Til st theie is Hie tloiious trip lu tho

eaily moinint, down the light gi ten Bl ian

zei See If one comes In summer as wa

did one sees the mists Using up fi°ni Uw.

lako and gdthei lug on the mountain tops mi

veiling as the boat adv inces feieeu
islets ani

steep wooded mountain» using sticei f dm

the lilt .Here and theie half hidden amid

th3 dense foliage one
eau bes glimpses of

spaiklint, »ateifallb dancing in the nio-n

ing sun lhe best and largest Is the Gi"SB

bich whoso seien falls ne 980 feet In h^igh1

It is i fa» oin ¡to íesoit nnd e\cr> cAontnis

during the summer the falls aie 'llumiiid.t"i

with led and gieen Beugal lights

I
Vi Bl len/ a pretty lítele village of wmto

housch with led íoofs and pcigilas COAPI

el «It'll vines ind gi cut clusteis of puiplo

krapes-wo land and ratçh the train vthU.ll

altei first unning fo: some milos up ru-

bio id vallej of th Ani tunis b ck

and lommoiiee to tllino on a rick nnd pinion

i illwaj ui the steep Biunig Pass

On tho one sido tho \!ow is shut off by Uie

mounealii but on the othei a g'o lons i_no

ramil of lal e und si y and snow stippe 1

mountains gi_duaHv unfolds lhe light gi ein

I lake far fal belo»» the boat we baAe Just

left a tiu> speck on its bosom the deep feieen

of the w mded hills up and up to the snow

white and losy pink wheie the sun bathos it

lu its snlendoui emerging into the glorio i

bluo of a summei' Bkv SO impel ctptibij tnti1,

one cannot tell where sno»\ ends and »y

begins
\t Biunig the tiain stops foi a shoit time

and one may admire the A law ftom the Hottl

Biunlgkulm 1 nr awaj% across the valle\ of

"Aleirlngen clothed with pine foiests and

leagues of dark flis the lange of the snow

Liad rngelhauer and Inulboin stand- ont

elearlj and triumphantly seriated agajnst the

sky Tho mountain tops aie clothed in gil

monts of da/zling »\bitoness which mail »

thom appeal of aiualruost unearthly beiuty

The atmospheie is so clear that the little

clnlets on the lowei slopes of the moun

tains are plainly visible and ovei all the

stupendous scene lies the sense of i emolo

ness and Inaccessibility which is the pro

iogative of all mountains

From Biunig the tiain plunges down Into

tho foi tile willey of the Lungern »/bile high

on the left towoi the twin
pejil

s of the Wet

teihom VA o pass the shores of the lake of

Alpnach closo to the foot of Pilatus lislng

sheoi above us Avith its lack and pinion

i ail«ay and como to lest bj the still wateis

of the Lake of Lucerne

Lucerne Is the queen city of the Swiss

lakes It is pictuiesjjuolj situated on the

banks of tho imeiald green Rouss where it

Issues from the Lake of Lucerne hemmed In

by the steep rlsiuir Gutsch and tho Did I in

lion gloonu Pilatus looms heiAily to tho

south to Uo east and north the snow chid

Alps of Uil and Lngelborg stiçteh away In the

distance The business part of the town nn I

the hotels and lace shops occupj tho flat

spaces along the banks of I
ho lake

and of tho Reuss The piivnto dwcl

lings aio miiinly on the smallci hills

on each sido of the town There Is i cei

tain unifoimlty of design in tho nrchito"Uiia

that gives a veiy pleasing olteet Ml tim

houses In a street follow the same hcnoial

design thoUf,h tho arcnitectuie vatios gi lily

in different parts of the town The Italian

style piedominates in the viestein quirtci

near the Gutsch and there are some delightful

catos in the Baselstrisse where one can drink

his fiasco of chianti beneath a vino covered

pel gola and watch tho over "owing btroaro

of humanity p issing bj The official build

lugs aul the stieets aiound the Bahnhof at

feet the Fren li style while the oldoi poitlqus

of the town lather remind one of ehe old

South German towps of which Nuiembuig is

the classic type Heie are to be found de

lightful patisseries which seorn to be ha»-)

hunting grounds for the young Amorlcan glr'b

Here too the connoisseur finds the veiy best

saucissons-l"bet» mat blut»vuist saucissons

aux herbes and many others all dry and

\ rinkled liRe a vorv old apple but withal

a d linly foi tte gods
A great dell of the old medieval town still

suivives with its quaint and crooked streets

The Rathaus In the Kornmnrkt is of the 16th

centuiy the VAeiniuaikt with its famous

fountain b> Toni ad Lun 1= still older AAalk

ing by night thiough the narrow cobbled

streets In this oldoi part of tho town with

the tall gabled houses almost meet ng ovoi

head one might imagine oneself back in the

16th ecntuij-a bold burgess of Luce» ne

the conqueior of Charles the Bold of Burmun

dy and fello v countryman of William Tell

The old clock in the Kornmarkt its bells

400 years old tolls out the hour over the

hus led town through the crisp frosty air

in the distance can ho heaid the lushing ot

tho Reims as it Hows over the weir with

the swiftnesB of a torrent lour biidges

span the Rouss two of modern construe

tion and two tuilt of solid beams of oak with

roofs on which are painted scenes from tho
life of St Leodigar and st Mauritius th«

patron saints of Lucerne AAo look for tho

night watchman with his massive iron lan.»

tern and halberd-we listen for tho sen-

tinels pacing on the walls but the rlvor

i unning swiftly underneath and the old mas-

sive roofed bridges alone remain a memory

of times long past
In the stream stands ehe old watch tower,

a lighthouse (lucerna) from Avhlch tho city
is said to have taken its name and which
Is probably the first object snapped by

e\eiy tourist on his ai rival at Luceme
Along tho shores of the lake runs the

Qual National with its avenue of chestnut»

past a row of hotels famous oven lu

a country of good hotels past the sbors

»chore the exquisite Swiss lace md embroi

deiy the wIntel worl of peasant gills In
the mountains Is spiead-i net line enough
to ttap the daintiebt of fishes Turthei on

Is the Cathedial of bt Leodigai with its

twin spiies then the Kursaal sith Us gai

dens cafe an I tennis coulls and baths-the
lCboit of the Dn_llsh

Not fai off the Quin \ itionai is a little

gai den »vit'i a pond ind fountain of no put

tieulu beauty but famouB all the woild ovei

because it encloses the Lion of lucerne

The djiug lion lecllnlng In a gi otto ti ans

fi ed bj t biolen lance and jlielteiijc, tho

Bourbon lilj with its paw is hew ii out of

the uatu al sandstone lock after a model by
thu Danish bculptoi Ihoiwallsen It wa»

c ne I in 1S.1 to the mernoo of those of

llcors am! men of the Swiss «,uaid A\ho fell

i defending the Tuileries on the 10th august
1 1

\o »Isltoi to Lucerne should fall to tale a

tiip down the lake which is unsuipassed in
livit/eiljnl mil peihupb in Luioie foi the
mugiiifi erne aud vaiietj of its sceuety rho
ho it wlnls along on a fine summers morning
OAei i s i f g1 iss n whose dept is th

steel
1 auks and blue skj aie faithfully ini

rule! On the ilghl and left towel the twin

bcntlnels of Inclines Rlgl Kulm und the
weh 1 io iks ol Pilatus »»hose ciest Is n u lv
a!wa\b sbioudel in IIIIHI If theie lb no

mlfet on Pllutiib bj li o lock theie will be no

mist all day und when that notice is poste 1

up it lhe hotels the c is geneiully n lush ti

feo up the mountain Hie shoiesuf the laie

recede and ppioach j
ie sometimes le»el aid

dottel with fuinib nnd chalets and sometime»

steep and pie ipltous VAe pass th t\)

promontoiies called the \uses ani Brunn t

favouiilo holiday íesoit AA c catch i

glimpse of the pine »vliite ciest of the Jutif,

ii lu which seems to be visible fioni nearlv
half Swlt_eiland

Aftei Bitumen the sceiieij becomes gi au 1er

and steinei the lal e nariows and tho moun

tains lise abmptlj fiom the watei w11 «

takes on a deepei Hut of treen I' 's »'?

qitentlj \eiy lough in this naiiow, »pate ana

it w is heie that Benienuto Cellini
was v,

OÇK
el on his way to 11 mee A ong the pre.

Äs Xo^rZXÏÏ? «'«-up

TuUirrr'u'möTo Te,.» Chape, sill

L'Vuttic? le li« Ä »' the ',ase uf tha

°.n rnonntiln side and is embowei ed ly
steep

mount im SH

IS"..« «e'p »« «re

tt¡id, "l,ot,,r
t0 «l(1

-lorv to Tells le" oi not I nc»ci foin! out

lion» heie It Is only a fe»» miles to I luelei

the end of the liki lut they weie ml'os of

stilling beauty perhaps tin most beautiful

poiiton of tho lal e M Til elen we lett oi r

little
steamet ani took a long ftrowell of Lu

iel DO nnd Its lake foi wo were hound va
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THE LURKING, SHADOW.

BY ALICE AND CLAUDE ASKEW.

i
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CHAPTER XVIII.

There wnB an electric switch within roach,

and, with a. quick movement of hiB hand,

Clive flooded the room with light. For a

moment ho sat blinking, his eyes still heavy

with sleep. Then he sprang out of bed,
and seized the revolver which he always

kept by him, and the next moment wns stand-

ing by the door outside which the mysterious
and disconcerting sounds still continuad.

j

Clivo always acted upon impulso-and just1
now ho wns more likoly to do so thon ever
since ho was still half asleep. "If ho had .

to fight for his life, let it .e in the open-what I
ho could not stand was nerve-, battering sus-

pense, the constant terror for a blow in the
dark. It was tins same instinct that had
impelled him to throw open the shutters of

the boudoir the preceding night.
And now ho gripped the handle of the door.

As he did so ho became conscious of n

sensation that, under tho circumstnncos, had

a. honor peculiarly its own Someone was

turning the handle from otttHldo-he felt It
Tcvolvo under his fingers-very gently and

Boftly, but with detei mlnatlon.

For tho moment, .still dazed as ho was,
Clive forgot that the door was locked. Ile

foil back, and lovelled his i evolvor. Ho
was trembling with c.cltoment-not with
fenr-though the weird sensation of the re-

volving door-knob hud sent a cold shudder
down lils spine. Ho was walting to see-ho
know not what.

"Who is there?" ho cried hoar_oly.
Thore came no reply, ,ind after a moment

he fancied ho heard footsteps . letreutlng
his unwelcome vi_Itor had evidently taken
alarm.

Then Clivo remembered thal the door had
boon locked nil the time. Ho

Bprung for
waid, and began to wrestle with the- key,
which, however, had sqinehovv got jammed,
and would not t. rn. It was a good couple of

^minutes boforo ne succeeded in m.istei lui. it,
and when at last ho threw open the dool-
am! gazed excitedly to the right and the loft
of him tho corridor was empty. But craning
hio ears, he distinguished-or fancied ho dis-

tinguished-the sound of retreating foot-

steps-they seemed to hnve passed into the
long gallery vv he-re the greater number jf the
"Darrell" pictures hung It was dark hy

now, for the moon had sunk, and Clive could
not remember tho situation of the switches
by moans of which he might have lit up the
landing and corridor-nor could he waste time
in looking for them-his midnight visitor was

retreating fast, there was no time to be loBt.

Luckily ho had provided himself with a

email electric lamp, and this, with his re-

volver, ho had placed beside his bed. He
seized the lamp hurriedly, slipped his fe-t
into a pair of slippers, and then, without he-
sitation or reflection, set off in pursuit.

. A breath of cold air met him as he passed
Into the gallery-there must bo a window

open somewhere, he reflected, wondering If It
was by this means that the intruder had found
his way into the castle; but the window, when
Clive found it, was high up in the wall, and
quite small, certainly of no use for any such
purpose.

,

Having reached the middle of tho gallery,
he' stood still flashing his light in pvory

direction. He remembered that there were

two or three passages which abutted here, aa

well as a winding staircase at the far end.
The gallery itself was empty, but as ho

waited, breathlessly listening, nil his ñervos

tingling with excitement, ho heard a creaking
sound which carno undoubtedly from the stair-
case. Again he started off in hot pursuit.

This particular staircase, Clivo remembered,
led to n wing of tho castlo which tho work-

people had so far left quite untouched; In-

deed, it was doubtful, or so Mr. Lindley had
told him, whether any furnishing or repairs
at all would be undertaken there, it waa

quite easy to shut the wing off, and there

were so many rooms in the castle that, for

tho present at least, it seemed superfluous to

include these.

Moreover, it was about this wing that all
the sinister tales of the castle were collected.

Hero was the haunted room In which the

famous, or infamous, curse had _ecn uttered,
the room where that foul murder had been
committed which was reputed to ljave brought
^rouble upon BO many genoiationa of the Dar-
rell family.

This room was a sort of turret chamber,
situated at the top of a tower, which con-

tained the winding staircase, and was eventu-

ally approached by some half-dozen stairs -it

tho end of a stone corridor. But Clive had no

time to recall these facts; he had, indeed, for-

gotten all about tho haunted room, and it was

not until, In his wild chase, ho reached the
head of the malu stairs that he began to

roaliso whoro he was going.
It semed at every moment that he wns about

rio como up with the object Of his purBult.
whose soft footsteps ha could always hear just

-a little in front of him, Somehow or other,
however, oven though there were moments

he felt ns if by stretching out his hand he

could bring the chaso to an end, his quarry
_olwnys contrived to elude him.

Clive felt that his. disadvantage lay in the

winding of the stairs. His light could never

cover more than a few steps nt a time. And

then, at the end of each flight, he had to

pause, for thero waa always a long dark pas-

sage leading off into tho main building, and

for all he knew the chase might lend him in-

to one of these. But after every pause the

sound carno again-just a little nbove him,
and always from the stairs.

He reached tho top at last, panting, pers-

piration standing in grent beads on lils fore-

head, though his body wns shivering with cold.

The air in the disused tower struck chill

and damp upon his scantlly-clnd form, and

made him shudder where lie stood. Ho hoard

other sounds now, besides those which ho had

boon pursuing-a senmporing and ciuttoring

of tiny feet-he guessed hazily that tho place

nroBt bo Infested yvith rats.

But the actual footsteps-thev scorned to

liave consed the moment ho reached the top
of the stairs. Before him lay the short,

straight corridor at the ond of which, unim-

peded from his view, at the head of Its half

dozen steps, was the door of the turret room.

' And the door was closed; ns firmly closed

as when ho had seen it that afternoon. A

few steps brought him to it, and ho wrenched

nt the handle In a desperate effort to force

It open, wounding his fingers against a jagged

protruding end of the rusty lock. But it was

All in vain. No strength of his could movo

'ft, nor did it give any sign of having roeontly

JTJf-Bn used.
What, then, about tho footstops? Clivo

could havo sworn he heard them upon the

lust flight of stairs-the flight
that led no

.where but lo the haunted room.

". For Ino llrst time since' ho had set out on

lils
wild raro Clivo felt a sensation that had

? pomothing In it really ukin to fear. Not

or tho supernatural-curlqusly enough, no buch

thought occurred to his mind-but it horrlblo

dread possessed him that his enemy had

found sumo lurltii ui-plnc-o
which lie, in his

.iliasto. had passed over, and that now, tis ho

?'inade his way back, baffled mid off his fjnard,

ho might fall an onsy prey. And then, ns If

to loud colour to this fear, as he put his

loot upon tho first stair to descend onco more;

a loose board gnvo way beneath bim, and ho

Jt-11 heavily, his electric lamp, at the ramo

'

time, being extinguished.
*? Ho lay whero ho had fallen, as it seemed,

*

'for hours, not daring to move, though luckily

ho had dono himself no real hnrm. It was

the veil of darkness that appalled bim now

darkness that seemed to weight him down

and atiflo him in Us folds. At last ho loach

1 _-d out for his lamp-only to lind that it had

hoon damaged in tho fall, mid rctusod to glvo

- out the smallest speck of light.
L

Thon Cllvo inso nnd lied, heedlOE3 now of

all oíso fled tlirough tho dnrknoss that hem-

med bim In; stumbling nnd staggering down

(ho stairs ho wont, and It A»-ns well for him

that ho did not. have lo turn to right or

?; loft till ho carno to tho Portrait Gallen', or

"'ho might easily have lost his way In the

mnzo of passées mid corridors.

How, evontuuly. ho regained his own room

vin nevor quite romemberod. The door of it

was still opon, ns ho had loft It when ho

Pushed out. an« "io bright shaft of light,

-ülnlnc ncroBS tho passage, served to guido

lilm at the end. Never »vas light moro wol

onmo-to Clive, who threw himself Into tho

room, Blammod tho door, cnroloBs of the nolso

u made, locked It, and then droppod down

lnt<? an armchair by the lire which was still

burning ched llv enough

var a tew minutes he sat panting and i o
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ÄoJr»"dÍ now I como to think of it. my,

impression of the iootsteps___vvas a very

vaguo ona all the time, and "when I stopped
to listen, nny sort of light sound-perhaps
even caused by somo movement- of my

o»vn

was sufficient to send mo .oft again. I lost my

hoad, that's the »vholo strength of tho mat

tor, and I shall bo jolly lucky-If I get out of
it Avith nothing Avorso limit a cold."

So ho "reasoned with himself, trying to find
comfort in a very natural solution. At the

same time ho could not accept the nlghtmaro
as altogether

'

convincing. Ho felt persuaded
that ho had been in possession of lils full
senses when ho stood

,on guard by tho door,
expecting It to opon at any moment. And ho

had heard the footsteps rctroatlng too-into

tho Portrait Gallery. After that-.»veil, ho'Avts

ready to admit that hell ad been overcome by
a sort of panic which forced him on to the

chasing of a shadow.

The chasing of>n shadow. Somehoiv he did
not, quito like that phrase, and wished ho

hud not used It. ,'.'".
And what about the turning pf' the handle

of th» door under his lingers? That had been
"onulno enough-why, ho Avould never forget
the thrill that bad passed through him when

he felt it. Tho sensa'tlou had' hoon peculiarly

alarming, alarming In a manner which was

almost indescribable. No doubt it was that
which had worked him

up to such a pitch ot

uncontrol labio excitement.
,

When ho was thoroughly warm again ho got
bnck into bod, and, nfter a time, A»-orn out

by his montai and physical exertion, ho suc-

cessfully dropped off to sleep; nor did ho

wake again until Staunton's knock at tho

door constrained him to jump up and unlock
It.

"It was a nightmare-it Avas all a night-
mare," lie found himself repeating these Avord3

as his very first morning Impression; nnd, in-

deed, wb«n the sun flooded the room onco

more, brighteiulng nil its dark corners, it

would have been difficult not to docldo upon n

normal explanation tor the horror of the
night. .'

Nevertheless, Qllvo tackled tho butler on the

subject. "Staunton," he said, "do you know

if anybody was walking about tho Castle last

night? I have a distinct impression that I

heard footsteps." lift laughed, a trifle apolo-

getically- "Indeed," ho went on to oxplaln,

"my Impression was" so positivo that I left

my room and tried to find out vvhenco the

sounds carno."
"But'you didn't find anything, Sir?" Staun-

ton maintained lils imperturbablo gravity or

demeanour.

"No," admitted Clive, "but I AVOS led a

pretty rnco. To tell you tho truth I expect I

had nightmare, though I could almost swear

that the steps outsido my door, at least, were?

genuine."

|

(To bo continued.)

TARIFF REVISION.

ALL-ROUND CON-SIDEEATIOlSr.

*

(BY YORK-S HIELT.)

Tho Intei state Commission is now sitting

in Sydney to hoar propositions for tho re-

vision of tho tariff. Practically all who ap-

pear to give evidence aro advocates for re-

vision In an upward direction, at any rate, as

far as the textile sections are concerned. In

any consideration of tai iff affairs it must

not be forgotten that textile and allied goodB

are responsible for an ovenvhelming propor-

tion of all moneys collected through the

Customs House'. It follotva that any In-

creases or docreasoB o£ soft goodB rates are

going to affect the pocket of the general pub-

lic serious.)'. ,

In view, then, of possible Increases in the

rates of duty, it may not bo Inopportune to

ask whero do the public como in? Aro

tho general consumers, syho constitute prac-

tically tho wholo population, to receive lit-

tle or no consideration.' Aro tho interests

of tho few to be set against the interests

of the manj', and to outweigh them? This
has been our experience of paBt tariff revi-

sions,
and it will only be due to tho vig-

ilance of the Interstate Commission if tho

snmo story is not repeated.

Everyone with knoivledge lot tho operations
of the textile sections of the present tariff

could Indicate ways in which current rates

could bo reduced or even abolished without
inflicting the"IeBBt loss to Australian manu-

facturers, and it would seem to be only a

fair thing that, If tho Interstate Commission
ois aro convinced of tho reasonableness of

the demands made tor Increases in certain

directions, they should seek for information
about other items on which io recommend 10

ductlons. Tho cost of living Is high enough

no»v.
. To increaso It still mois to the many

for the sake of tho favoured few is unjust
and unreasonable. All the requests for In-

creased duties in soft goods come from the

makers-up .of apparel oi of lints and caps,

and it Is precisely these -articles which are

already most heavily protected. These re~

quests are not characterised by modesty. ,I_u

Melbourne 75 per cent., or a" flxod amount per

dozen, »vhiohevor returns the higher rate of

duty, was the claim in at loast ono instance.

Add 10 per cent, to this rate, make an al

loA»'ah0o for frelglit fo'r oven the most com-

pact goods, and the minimum landing charges
become 100 per cent. And note that tho

doubled cost price to the merchant must all

bo made to bear Its ratio of profit!
Whether money be paid to tho mill or the

Federal Government, it i Is all staked,
invested, and must consequently be

productivo of profit. No wonder

prices go up when duties aro raised.
,

The

device of establishing a duty at a fixed price
per dozon, or at an ndvaloreni rate, which-

ever is the gronter, is being diligently push-
ed by makers-up. It is obvious that in this

way tho cheaper erodes 0f goods are either
hit very heavily Indood or barred from Import
altogether. The, latter objectlvo is clearly
seen behind such requests. Much higher
prices could then bo obtained for low local
pioductlons, and those Imposts would just full

on tho shoulders of those least able to bear

them. Very high pioteetlon moans a poor

local article at a high price, as the United
Stf.tes citizen found to his cost.

*

There Is, however, another aspect of these
demands for increased duties on apparel,
lints, and caps, and all articles produaed in

factories, which is often overlooked, but

only to tho dotriment, if not at the peril
of tho public weal. Practically nil. the la-

bour, alieady highly protected, is female la-

bour. It Is sought to protect this still

moro, inferentlally In the hopo that It
will

largely Increase. The factory returns sho»v

cnoimous increases of femulo labour in tho

last few years, quite out of proportion to the

growth of population. Is it tho height of

our ambition, is It for the general woll-belng
of tho race, that young womon should crowd

Into factories Avhlch, bo they as modern ,tb

you please, and as sanitary" as possible, can

«over bo a desirable' training ground for the

flinn o mothors of tho Oommonw'cnlth?

Bcsldps, It may AS oil he askod, where

is the cNti'a and freBh Jabour to come

from? It Is certainly not nvailahlo In the

great
cities

of Australia. Tim common cry!

now »viln mnniifucturers Is that they cannot

get girls. Very high wnges are being paid

to attract thom. It Is now' found impossible
to get girls to wo i le on Snturday mornings.

They used to, but someone, in order to get
oxtin workers, advertised "No Saturday

work," and very quickly all factories had to

shu* on that day. Workers wore bo scarce

that none dnred to risk losing thom. Now

other Bohemos arc afoot to got vyorkers-Iroa
concerts d'uiing lunch hour and A freo plc
turo sho»v has boon .mooted,, if not put into

actual practico. It Is not the good of tho

worker, but tho workor horself, that IB angled
for. Do industries that can flourish
under Bitch uneconomic conditions need

bolstering up still moro? But havo

these Industries flourished? The genornl

opinion nmongst thoso In the trade is de-

cidedly "Ves." If thoy have not, it has not

boon boiauso tho tariff rato ia not high
enough, hut bocauso tho very Important Itom

of labour takes moro than Its sh(U-e. And with
the prcsont scarcity of Inborn- increased

dutlos will only stimulate the competition for

girls and ralso wages still moro. Thoro will

bo no moro for the manufacturer. It is ab-

surd to think that local factories can meet all

local requirements. Tho labour Is not avail-
able. Thon why Increase tho duties? Manu-

facturera who nro alert and oompotent can

get nil tho work they can cope with. H is

urged that, glvon higher duties, constant work
can ho found,all through the year. There will
nlvvnys bo sooaous in, tho soft goods trade, do

spito decrees of all the Parliaments, and to

promise continuous work to all employees is

beyond any mnn's power. Dame Fashion has
also lo bo reokoned with, aud »ho takeB no

thought of the kind of labour her decrees de-

mand. If the ladies' straw'and felt hat manu-
facturers had guaranteod full work to their
e-mployoos evou tinco last Cbris'tmos most o'f

them would havo boon ruined, Not only, then,
muBt those who want tariff rates raUed bhaw
that the present ones uro not high enough to

protect thora from healthy
'

avorago oversea

competition, but also that, if such incroaso ho

granted, thoro Is solid ground for believing
that tho nooossary labour, in largely increased
volume, will bo forthcoming. The character
of the work, ton, its social Inciden-o, Its vnluo
to the community, its economic stability,
ihould also bo carefully woighed before any

chungo is rooommondod.
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TRAVELS.

"A Popys of Mogul India" is the litio given

by Mr. William Irvine to his translation of the

"Storin de Mogor," by Niccolao Manucci, a

Venetian adventurer,, whoso career was a

remarkable one. Ho was born ,ln 1630, and
began IIÍB travels at the ago of 14 by stowing
away on' a ship bound for Smyrna. Fortun-
ately for hint a certain English nobleman,
Viscount Bcilemont, was on board, and con-

stituted himself the lad's protector. Ho

followed Bellemont through Asia Minor to

Peisia, and from Persia to India, meeting
with mnny Btrauge and perilous experiences
by land and sea. But three years later his
patron died, and Manucci was -left friondlosB
and forlorn-a strangor in a strango land.

However, Mnnuccl was a youth of consider-
able .resource. He noon found employment
as an nrtllleryman in tho army of Princo

Dara Shukoh, eldest son of tho Emperor
Shahjaliau. Ho sorved the Princo faithfully
throughout his varying fortunes in peace and

war, and when his master died In 1650 he by
dogreos adopted tho profession of medicine.

He wns attached ..to various Oriental Courts
ns physician-in-cliief, and, though 'he occas-
ionally found his dutlos irksome, thoy woro

not without their redeeming features. Ho

was hold in gront esteem, he mado money, he

took to himself a wife, and settled In Mad-
ras, whero ho is supposed to have ultimately
died full of yoara and honour. This book 1B

the abrldgod story of his life, and excellent
reading it is. Manucoi was ono of thoso

porsons who seemed doomed to bo for evor

getting 'into tight corners, and this plain
unvrtriilshed account of his vicissitudes und

oseapes is written with uncommon vigour and

simplicity. Moreover ho gives us
some graphic pictures of lifo at the Mogul
Courts. Manucci's medical qualifications

may not have beon great; Indeed, ho can

have had few opportunities "for gaining any-
thing but the most omp'irical knowledge.
However, ho had a

na. ve shrewdness, and a

robust common-sense, which enabled him to

work some very successful cures. Thus
there was a certain noble from Balkh/ a

groat, sturdy brute, who imagined that he

was wasting away. "He had married an

extremely pretty woman, who had served up

tov him nothing but delicious dishes until
ho got ill and lost his appetite. Ho grew

so thin that ho looked like a skeleton, and

no physician was able to do him any good.
In tho end, tho Emperor ordered me to
take charge of him. 1 knew the constitu-

tion of these savages, so I gave him a com-

forting syrup which could do him neither

harm nor good. Then I ordered him to get
his stews made of horseflesh, and by this

means he was, in a short time, restored to

his former rude strength. From this I ac-

quired such renown that many men of this

race came to me for treatment. But I got
very little out of them, for they are very

avaricious, and paid me highly In compli-
ments only." Manucci, in fact, regarded
most of his patients with contempt, and

does not try to concoal his low opinion of

them. In the -course of a certain expedition
ho writes:-"During the time I was with the

army, I got no rest, for everybody pestered

me, ns their way is, for medicines-even
thoso who had no need of them. They would

say as a reason: 'I havo no appetite; give
me some medicine to make me eat like an

elephant, or Uko a camel, or, at any rate,
like a horse.' And all these brute-liko de-

mands simply to have strength to slake
their sensuality, for their minds aro filled

with, and thoy have no other diversion than

the desire to steal all they can for no other

object than the accompllshmeat of their

carnal desires." (John Murray: G. Robert-

son and Co.)
Mr. J. Irving Manalt was for some years

the American Consul in Athens, and has slnco

rovisltod
'

Greece upon several occasions. His

vacations wore spent among the Aegean

Islands, nnd "Aogean Days" Is tho fruitB of

his experience. The book consists of a series

of ¡Bland studies written by one who knoivs

them well, and has steeped himself in tho

ancient traditions and romantic atmosphere

of tho various places ho describes. Andros

and "he Cyclades; Lesbos,- "where burning

Sappho' loved and sang"; Ithaca, »vhoro Pene-

lope*, spun her wob awaiting the return of, her

far-wandering lord; Chios, famous for" its

wine, and one jot Homer's many birthplaces,

famous, too,
for tho. frightful massacre _per

petrated by the Turks in 1822; Troy, where

thirty centuries had bullded and battled be-

fore our era dawned-all thoso Mr. Manatt

describes. Ho revenís to us. some of thoir

charm, and he reminds us of thoir undying

glories. "Whon Epirus and Macedonia Avero

sunk In barbarism," he writes, "While Athens

herBelf v»'as still a primitive community

AVlthout a literature, those islands were the

very hearth of Hellenic culture. Epic and lyric

poetry came full blo»vn, history nnd philo-

sophy in the gerin,
from tho islos and shoies

of. Anatolia. The practical art of soldering

iron and casting bronze, and the beginnings

of scienço had the same origin, and lator

Greek scientific medicino was tho gift of little

Kos."
Mr. Manatt had also a serious political pur-

pose In Avrlting this book. It is a protest

against "the further denial of their historic

heritage to tho islands so recently relieved
of the Turkish yok'o." The Aegean Islands

bolong to Groeco by an Immemorial title of

nationality. "Groek at the dawn of history,

they have remained Grook in race and

speech, In culture and religion, through every

vicissltudo down to this day. Indoed, it was

duo in no small measure to them that Greek
culture kept Its llttlo light burning through

tho dark ngeB; and thoy wore among the first

to fan it Into a flume in modern times. A

century ago, when Athens was a squalid Turk-

ish villngo, Chios with her high school and

chemical lnboratorj-, her public library and

printing press, hor hospitals and charities, her

silk factories 'nnd shipyards, and commercial

prestige was nn enlightened European city.

I trust Hint the render may bo holpotl lo ap-

preciate the Italian claim to what thoy aro

boglnning to call 'our sea.* Gonoa and

Venice had their day In the Aegean, and they

used it so ill that tho Turk wns Avolcomon

ns a deliverer. If the Islanders lind forgot-

ten that rulo a year ngo, they aro getting their

memory jogged in RhndCB to-day. Italy has

no moro business in Rhodes than Grooco lins

in Sicily."-(John Murrey: G. Robertson and

Co.)

CORFIELD OF SOMALILAND.

In "Richard Corfield of Somali land" Mr. H.

P. Provost Bnttersby has wrltton nn inici

cstlng biography of the gallant young Eng-
lishman who was killod last August at Dul

Madoba while in command of the camel con-

stabulary. Ills donth was tho occasion of a

violent controversy. Tho authorities de-

clared that Corfield had provoked an engage-

ment in dcllanco of tho orders of his supe-

riors, and lils action was officially censured.

But another party took the vloiv that Corfield

was inspired by tho most patriotic nnd hu-

mano motivos. His objoct wns to protest

against the ovneuation of Somnllland, and to

call Britain's-attontlon to tho plight of this

people, who had boon abandoned to the mer-

cies of tho Mullah. Even though this could

only bo dono at tho cost of his llfo. Corfield

was willing to make the sacrifice. This is the

vletv adopted by Mr. Provost Battersby.

Corfield wns ono of those ^oung men whom

Rudyard Kipling delights to portray. Ho was

born in 1881, educated at Marlborough, and

went into business. But tho life did not ap-

peal to him, and'tho South African Avar gave

him his chance. In 1000 ho joined Baden

Powell's pollco force, and in flvo yoars of

usoful and strenuous work fitted himself for

greater responsibilities. In 1005 ,he was ap-

pointed political ofilcor In Somnllland, w'htch

v»'as at that time still a British protcctornto.

On tho evnountlon In W10 ho was transferred

to Nlgorln, but his servlco thoro wns short.

ln.Somaliland things wore going from bad to

worse. With tho fear of tho British removed

tho Mullah had established a reign of tor

rorj.
In loss than two years "closo on ni

hundred thousand men, women, and children|

wore killed, and the country was
reduced to

such an ngony of destitution Unit women

roasted and ate their o»vn babes." In Brit-

ain there was an outcry at this bo

trayal of the friendly tribes,
-njlio

had trusted to British protection, and nie

Governmont decided io establish.«, camel <»n-J

stabulary corps. Coi Held had boen con-

spicuously successful m his dealings with the

natives, and ho was summoned to organibe
and command this body. Ho was leading It

when ho mot his death. In August he set

out on a reconnaissance with about a handled
me«. Ho had been ordered by Mr. Archer,

lils superior ofllcor, not to attack or engage

the Dervishes, but whon ho heard that a forco

numbering over two thousand was' in his

neighbourhood, ho forgot IIIB instructions and

promlsoB. Ho threw himself across their
line of retreat, ongaged them, and w'as kill-

|

ed in the vet y boginning of the action.

Corfield was clearly actuated by an honour-
able impulso. He thought that by making a

'

demonstration of British strength ho could

redeem the-honour pf Britain ,in
the eyes of

the friendly tribes, and rcstoro the waning

prestige -of his ¡country in Somaliland. But

ho cannot be acquitted of disobedience to or-

ders, and this can only bo Justified by suc-

cess. Had Nelson failed at Copenhagen he

would never havo had a chance of command-

ing the fleet at Trafalgar. Corfield failed

at Dul Madoba, and ho has to boar the con-

sequences. But he has paid for his error

of judgment with his life, and, his ond was

one that he himself would have chosen-a sol-

dier's death on the field of battle.' (Edward

Arnold.)
'

,

*

THE ;CONDOMÍNIU.M.
At n timo when tho Now Höbrldos contro-

versy is nt"lts holghtíand s<5"niuch is being

said and written for or against tho Condo-

minium, "Franco and England in
'

tho New

.Hebrides," by*Mr. Edward Jacomb, makes an

opportuiiOsappearance.'

fn a historical sketch "of tho group, ho re-

minds us that, though Australia has ropeat

odly declared, that these-islands should be-

long to Britain, sho did comparatively little,

to help them and a good" deal to prevent them
from becoming so. slio raised agilnst thom

the feil burrier of protection .until 1004, when

she it-turned to^
iBlnhd Bhlppers some fBOO

per "m.uiti in the form of(a rebato to Brltlth

grown pi educe.' This suta was increased to

£750 In 1006, but as there aro' about a hun-

dred families residing in the group, it

would, in Mr. Jncomb's words, have done

little moro than pay for the annual supply of

matches. Britain also for long wns indif-

ferent to the future.-of tho New Hebrides.

If the settlers succeeded, so much the better

for thora ; but they must' never expect prac-

tical support from tho British Government.
The futo of the group resolved itself into ii

struggle between t'iie French and the Pres-

byterian missionaries. The latter's activ-

ity In the New Hebrides dates from 1830, and

they havo spent ten thousand pounds a year
on thom ever since. They remember the
expulsion of the London Missionary Society
from the Loyalty Islands, and they,
naturally, aro utterly opposed to the
idea of French annexation. - The French,
unlikn -the British^ have consistently

encouraged settlement.*""'and have aided
settlers with subsidies and other ad-

vantages. In addition to their material in-

terest» in the group, their amour propre is n

serious obstacle in the way of transference
to the British flag.

The Condominium was essentially a com-

promise between these conflicting elomonts.

It was dosignod, says Mr. Jacomb, "to satisfy

Australia by keeping an interest in the group;

to satisfy Groat Britain by making her feel

that Bho had dono her best for everybody con-

cerned; Franco by the know-Iedgo that she

was at length acknowledged to be a half

sharer In tho spoils; the Bottlers nnd natives

by the hopo that their land and other diffi-

culties would be solved by the institution of

n regular government." And how may it be

snid that this compromiso has been justified

by its results? Britain, France, nnd Australia

have fow points of agreement, but thoy unite

in condemning the divided -control. The

settlers are far from enthusiastic over it.

And the native (who is, ufter all, tho person

most vitally concerned, though this fact is

somewhat apt to be overlooked) has experi-

enced none of the promised benefits from the

Anglo-French roglmo. Mr. Jacomb quotes

from Dr. Felix SpelBor, a Swiss, who spent two

years there, and Can hardly bo accused of pre-

judice or misrepresentation: "The Govern-

ment," ho declares, "has so far had prac

ticully no influence on the "native.
The

man-of-war occasionally thre .tons offenders,

and so gives weight to the nrgumonts of

peacemakoisl and 'also deters- tliê nativos

from over-impttdont murder of white sottlois

by removing thoso who aro clumsy enough to

bo caught. But the influonce of the Govern-

ment does not carry any further inland than

the report of Its guns. Only in the matter

of reel utting can it be said that the natives

aro protected, and this only applies to the

British Government. The native is unknown

to the Government except as a recruit or a

malefactor. No interest is taken in the

people as a people. No'attompt is made to

better the condition in which they live. For

nine-tenths of tho pooplo Government docB

not oxist."

Indeed, in every department of life in the

New Hebrides tho evils of dual control are

manifest. The Condominium, concludes Mr.

Jacomb, "can novor yvork. It never has

worked, and it never will work." What, then,

is to be done? There aro three possible courses

-tho total tiansference of the group to tho

French flag,
or to the British flag, or parti-

tion. The last alternative does not appeal to

the author. Ho points out that Australia has

to bo considered. "Australia has a military

interest that a group of islands which affords

two excellent harbours should not bo in the

hands of a forolgn nation." After all, tho

Now Hebi ides aro only a thousand mlleB away,

and to modern cruisers (not to mention aoro

planes) UIIB represents a voyage of two or

three days. Moreover, tho difficulties
of ad

lnlnistintlon, already great, would bo in-

creased by any division that would bo accept-

able to France, while there Is the considera-

tion that by signing the Convention of 1901!,

Biitnln has made herself responsible for the

welfare, pic-sent and future, of tho nntlvos.

She cannot tut n back. Two of these argu-

ments apply with even greater force to tho

suirender of tho vvholo group lo Franco, Then

remains tho third nltornntivo, transfor to Bri-

tain, and compensation to Flanco, oither In

(tish or tenltory elsewhere. This, indeed, ac-

cording to Mr. Jacomb, will bo the ultimate

solution, becauso there can bo no permanent

escapo florn tho logic of geographical mid

economic conditions. (Goorgo Robertson and

Co.).

BOIIN'S LIBRARY.

Every schoolboy has had roason to bless the

name of "Bohn," as ho nítido his way through

his Latin and Greek authors with that'gontlo

man's Invaluable assistance. As u.'matter of

fuct Bonn's library wnB not confined to tho

classics; it included translations from ovory

European tongue and standard English works.

Tho onlorprlslng founder of tho sorlos flrBt

bogan to Issuo It In 1847, and its popularity

remains unimpaired by tho lapso of time. "Tho

translations of Bohn's Library," said Emor-l

Ban, "havo done to lltornturo what railways

linvo dono for Internal intercourse." Years ago

Messra. Boll took ovor tho copyright, and thoy

uro now reprinting tho serios In a cheap and

convoniont form. Thinner paper and tech-

nical ImproA-omonts havo enabled thom to

cotnprosB tho contents of the old volumes in-

to a slim small booklet, with largo typo and

clear print. The la'tost instalment of tho

library Includes Anthony Trollope's Barsot

shiro novels, the poems ot Emerson and

of Blake, Lane's "Arabian Nights,"

some of Macaulay's essays, Goethe's "Faust,"

and Poushkin's prose tales. Other volumes

AVlll bo published at regular intervals, and

n person who buys the series will command

much of the world's finest lltornturo in
a

handy and Inexpensive guiso. (Bell and Sons;

Dymock's.)

SOME NEAV NOVELS.

In "Tho Orloy Tradition" Mr. Ralph Straus

has achiovod a clovor ploco of psychological

onalysis and writton an "OXCjellont story Into
|

the bargain. The Orloys aro nn old Kentish I

fnmlly, »vhloh waB. onco a power in tho land,]
nnd prominent In tho,world of affairs. But

Ullis
»»-as in the past; the present day OrleyB(

havo no desire to follow in the footstops of!

their nucestors. They nro plpiisnnt enough

people, »vholosomo, koen sportsiuon, and oxcol-1

lent landlords, hut thoy are not overburdened
|

with brains, and they aro quite destitute of|

ambition for any achievement savo ¿hose-ot

the kind chronicled In the sppiting papers.

When the last scion of tho stock is born

evoryono expects that he will hunt and shoot
nnd play games after tho ninnnor of his fore-

fathers, .and live and dio the orthodox Orlej-.

But his nuntj a gi eat political lady, has other

plnns, for sho hopds that ho will revive' the

faded glories of his name in a wider sphere
Poor John thoroughly realisos that the dizzy

heights of politics aro not for him. Ho

continues to rejoico at his athlotio triumphs,
and to fail in his cxamlnatlons-until an acci-

dent disturbs tho even tonour of his woy.

He breaks a leg, and Is told that he "must

be prepared to be n cripple for an indefinite

period. The delights of sport are1 now for-

bidden him, and ho has to look olsewhoro for

diversion. A handsome siren who writes risky

novels casts her spell over him. Under her

guidance John is whirled Into the "intellec-

tual" society of London. Soon we make tho

acquaintance of quito a different and
'

lesb

nttractivo John, AVIIO neglects his tnthor and

his swoetheart for his new companions, talks

the jargon of tho studios and buys futufist

pictures, Avithout really understanding what

thoy are about, pays the .bills, of

the fascinating Mrs. Adderson, and is

porsunded to stand
"

for Parliament. All

who know him wonder Avhat ho Is

doing in that gallery, and occasionally
ho wonders that himself. Ho loses the elec-

tion, linds that his leg lias lecoverod, and at

once tho old John reappears. His cnergleB

havo now their natural outlet in sport, and,

With health restorod, he regards his political

and intellectual ambttionB as a species of in-

sanity. Ho letuniB to Claniston Place, mar-

ries the pretty girl he had forgotten for a

time, and resumes the commonplace but emin-

ently suitable»' existence of a country squire

Mr. Strauss lins indicated his. metamorphoses

very subtly, and In tho Orleys, father and son,

has drawn a pleasant pair, 'though the typo

they represent may not'bo the highest. (Me-

thuen.) '<

JIany v\'rlters have dealt with isolated phases

of the Californian diggings in the "roaring

days," but ii has remained for Mr. Stewart

Edward White, in a fine novel called "Gold,"

to describo the Avhplo thing from beginning

to end,'and to show its significance in the

social development of Amorten. It Is the

most complete picture of the
" 'Forty Nine"

that wo remembbr to havo seen, and it is

moreover an authentlo one,
BB the author has

drawn largely from contempoi ary documents.

The story opens in tho eastern States, just

after the discovery had been announced, and

the wholo population was In a frenzy to get

to -the new Eldorado. Tho Arsonauts in

whoso fortuncs'Ave are particularly Interested

aro four partners, each typical in thoir way

ol' the classes hurrying to the west. There

is Munro, who tolls the tale, huge, loyal and

somewhat slo»v wltted, born of good farming

stock. There is Johnny Fairfax, the dashing

Southerner, chivalrous, excitable, and restless.

There is '.'Yank," the backwoodsman, and Tal-

bot Ward, the business' man of the party. We

folloiv them down to' Panama, across the

Isthmus Avhero thev faro better than most of

their countrymen, up to San Franciso* where

a canvas city has sprung up in a sea of mud.

Hero Ward remains to take advantage'of tho

opportunities which offer themselves* to a man

of his calibre, nnd the other three go off.to

the diggings. They have thoir ups and toivns,

and they see Ufo In Us crudest

and most vigorous aspects.' They

have encounters with Indians and despera-

does; they find gold and lose it; they have

all Borts of stirring adventures, and at last

they return to San Francisco to find that

Waid has mado a fortune in speculation. But

they' are not to be plutocrats for long. The

house o£ curds collapses suddenly, and tUey

aro left almost na poor as they were when

they arrived, but resolved to settle'in tha

new land and to follow the vocations which

suit the temporamont of each. In no casa

Is that A'ocation gold-seeking. Tho book is

an admirable one without a single dull page.

But perhaps tho most interesting thing in it

is tho description of tho way in which the

reining camps evolved a Bort of rough justice

and a social order of thoir own. The transi-

tion was sometimes slow, but It came. At

first the prevailing state of mind was sclflsh

nces. Everyone wtis so keen on finding gold

and getting rich that no ono troubled abouï

his neighbour. The result was that since

th^> decent elements in, the community shiik

ed their civil ..and social responsibilities, the

bullies, 'desperadoes, and all the- scum that

the diggings attracted, controlled affairs and

established a reign of terror until finally tho

respectable people, unable to stand this any

longer, combined in self-defence, and with

their associations of vigilants and drum-head

court-martials dispensed a rough and ready

justice, and freed themselves from the

tj'ranny ot,.ruiuanlsm. Besides being a stirring

etory of adventure this book is a study in

Bocial evolution, and it poBBesses a refresh-

ing feature in this age of orotlc and senti-

mental fiction; there Is.
not a single word

about love-making from beginning to end.

(ffoddor and Stoughton: Angus and Robert

Eon.) ,

Thorn has lately boen a plothora.ot novels

which describe more or less successfully

Britain's fight
for oxlstcnco against her

great rival across
the- North Sea. How

over, "In the Cockpit of Europe," by Lleut.

Colonel AlBnger Pollock, is much moro con-

vincing than most books of this typo. Tho

author's technical knowledge of strategy

and tactics stands him in good stead, and

lends verisimilitude to his story. He admits

that he has had to take certain liberties

with probability. Readers of fiction demand

that there should be a hero, a junior officer

who distinguishes himself In the campaign.

Lieut-Colonel Pollock rather roluctantly

obeys the convention, and gives Lieutenant

Blagdon
. opportunities for winning glory,

which, in real service, ho would doubtless

lack.
Howovor, the author assures us that

apart from onb or two mutters of this kind,

there Is nothing inherently improbablo in

the book. Its purpose, Indeed, la to sug-

gest what tho author concelvos to be tho

correct strategy and conduct In the event of

a war against Germany, and George Blag

don's experiences lu lovo and battle aro

morely the jam which Induces us to take

the powder of Instruction. Whon war is de-

clared, tho Triplo Alllanco is ranged against

tho Triplo Entonto. England and Franco

pour troops Into Belgium, and their aim :B

to- hold Gormauy in check until tho Rus-

sian forces can attack from the oBBt. Thorp

Is fighting in Poland and in tho south of

France, and an indoclBivo marino engage-

ment in tho Channel; but tho key to the

campaign is in Belgium, 'Which once again

bocomos the cookpit of Europe. After sev-

eral affairs of minor importance, tho Gor-|

mans
aro dofoatcd in a great battle at

Ramilles, and peace, is declared at the

omi of three months, much to the mortifica-

tion of tho Nnvv Zealand contingent, vvho|

And that thoy havo arrlvod just too late to,

bo of service. The other dominions aro moro,

fortunate. The various operations in tho|

I principal theatre
,
of war aro describod in

'great detail; too much so, perhaps, for tho

tasto of some roaders. But, If thoy take

tho trouble to follow thom on the map the

author provides, thoy will bo amply repaid

by a leBson in modern strategy. The ex-

ploits
of Blagdon and his company of mount-

ed Infantry oro -related with ImmenBO

verve. (Bell and Sons.)

The most avid seekor of sensation must ad-

mit that in "Tools of Satan" the late Mr.

Lancelot Booth has provided a generous al-

lowance of thrills.
A hapless baronet is

dropped from a balloon thousands of feet in

the air by two rogues in order that one of

them may inherit the title and the £16,000

a year appertaining thereto. Then we have

the rightful heir earning his bread in Aus-

tralia, and the minor rogue blackmailing his

former partner in crime. There is the usual

race meoting vvhevo tho youth's likeness to

lils murdered father so unnervos tho black-

mailer tlint
ho cannot control his horse In a

hard finish, and is killed. And then, of course,

thoro aro paporB found in his pocket which

I rovonl tho secret of the holr'B birth and rein

I
Btnte him amidst lils ancestral honours. Tho

story proceeds upon well-worn lines, but Mr.

j
Booth hurries us on In such a brisk succes-

sion of exciting developments that wo have!

1

no time to romomber this. (N.S.W. Bookstall

! co

Far Bronchial Coughs take. Woods' Great Peppermint'

iuic.
Is 6d_~A0» v.

......
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MUSIC AND DE AMA.

Only two of Franz Lehar's operettas, of

which a dozen havo succeeded in Vienna, havo

reachod Australia, namely, ''Tho Merry.

Widow," and "Tho Count of Luxemburg." On
Juno la, hoivcvor, tho J. C. Williamson man-

agement AVill add a third charming work to

the list by staging "Gipsy Love" ("Zlgounor
Hebe"), at Her Majesty's Theatre. Thero

will be a new prima donna from London,

Elsie Spain, tall, with fine eyes and classic

features, OB Ilonu, tho heiress in love with
a gipsy; MISB Gortrudo Glynn, very tall and

slender, realising Turgonloff's allusion to

"young saplings," who understudied Gortrudo

Millar as "Lady Babble" at Daly's Theatre,
and will play that character; Derek Hudson,
a young baritone, AVIIO has sung Wolfram and

the.grand opera repertoire Avith tho Boecham

Company, and will appear as Jos?!, a gipsy;
and Mr. Field FiBher, a now English come-

dian, cast as Dragotln, Ilona's father. These

English artists are now rehearsing, undor

Wybert Stamfoid, with Olivo Godwin, Coila

Ghilonl, Dorothy Brunton, and other favour-
ite australian singers, and tho "producer"
thus has in hand a goodly store of vocal tal-

ent for this light, but essentially musical,
work.

'

Miss Elsie Spain, of whom so much will be

seon and heard, was horn at Reigate, Surrey,
and studied at tho Guildhall School of 'Music,

whence she emerged as a concert-room artist.

A little later the^soprano found herself sing-
ing Germaine in "Los Cloches de Cornovlllo"
at tho Shaftesbury Theatre for tho Stock Ex

chaugo Operatic Society, and thero Mr. Frank
Curzon heard her, and engaged her to replace
Isabel Jay (with tho original caBt) as Miss

Hook of Holland. This was six years ago,
and the newcomer sang tho part for t»vo

months to the Mr. Hook of our ono-tlraê

visitar, G. P. Huntley, and then signed for an

engngomont of moro than tw-o years with Mrs.

D'Oyley Carte at tho Savoy Theatre. Thero

tho soprano appeared as Josephine, Phyllis,

Glanetta, Elsie Maynard, and other Oilbert

Sulllvnn'roles, Mi. Workman (no»v on his way

ihoro)it being the principal'comedian. Miss

Spain'remarks,:-"You will lind Mr. Workman
quite a well-ttalned singer, and an artist who

acts the Gilbertlan characters quaintly. After

leaving the Savoy, I sang the loading part

[tit

tho Apollo in 'The Islander,' by Michael

Faraday, and when that author-manager pro

[duced 'Tho Chocolate Soldier' I was the

Mascha, Mr. George Ed»vard;s saw mo on

[the
third night, and at once gave mo a threo

years' 'contract, which ran out just before I

sailed. During that timo I appearod as Prin-
cess Mathilde in 'The Quaker Girl' for l8

months, and as Bella Peach in 'The Dancing
Mistress,' both at the Adelphi .Theatre; and

1, filled In a fo»v »veeks at the Coliseum be-
fore loavlng by the Otivay. Wo had tho now

Governor-General and party on board, and hAs
Excellency presented me.with

a silver cup fur
winning the tennis tournament."

Yesterday "The Silver King" was revived

for King George's Actors and Actresses' Pen-

sion Fund, in tho presence of the King and

Queen, at His Majesty's Theatre, London,
being tue first command representation of the

play. An all-star cast was formed, so that

In the railway-station scene Sir George Alex-

ander appeared as the Inspector, Mr. Chas.

Havytrey as the Tipsy Passenger, Mr. Seymour

HicitB as a Newsboy, and the Inimitable

George,, Graves, Murray Carson, Miss Ellis

Jeffroys, and the veteran Carlotta Addison, in

other small \ characters. Wo may be quite

sure that the occasion WBB full of interest
and excitement, yet It does not folloiv that

t*ho cast of principals was by any moans "the

best over." Mr. H. B. Irving, Ano actor

though he be, can hardly be considered to

possess the robust and heroic dignity of pre-

sence associated with Wilfred Denver; Miss

Lilian M'Carthy, the Nellie Denver, visited

Australia twice with Wilson Barrett, in 1898

and 1801«, giving a capable performance of tho

part on the'second occasion; and thero is to

be Mr. E. S. Willard in his original part of

tile Spider, as played by him in 1882, which Is

obviously a, good many 'years ago. The com-

mittee has secured that sterling artist, J. D.

Beveridge, for the rolo of JaikeB (first pJayed

by George Barrett) In which case old ago

will not, bo artificially assumed as the actor

was bom In 1844. In Australia this drama

was first produced in 1883, with G. S. Tithor

ndge In the name-part, Annie Mayor (Nellie),

and J?h!l Day (Jalkea),j and the flrBtnamed

artist played his famous charactorMn 1S84

6-0, and 1909. After hiB earlier reign, the

Silver Kings in the order of their accession to

tho throne of popular favour furnish the

following remarkable list:-Lawrence Com-

ley, Geo. Rlgnold, Edward Sass (who wis

also Boen as the Spider), Walter Bentley,
Soott Inglis, King Hedley, Wilson Barrett

(1808 and 1901), Harry Pilonner (also soen as I

the Spider), Julius Knight (two revivals),

Henry Kolkor (Melbourne), G. S. Tithoradgo,

and William Desmond (1911). Another list

of formidable Interest will recall some fine

impersonations of Daniel Jalkes:-Phil Day,

H. H. Vincent, G. W. Anson, J. R. Greville,

Sterling Whyte, Bland Holt, Lachlan M'Gowan,
Wm. Elton, Harry R. Roberts, D'Arcy Stan-

field, Horace Hodges, Horbert Leigh, G. P.

Carey, Hubert Willis, Eardley Turnor, and

J. B. Atholwood (1911). Maud Jeffries won

our audiences in 1898, but the most forc»blo.

and sympathetic of nil the Nellie Denvors

was Henrietta Watson.

Amongst the new pieces in London during

mid-April, Shaw's "Pygmalion" has been

dealt with earlier in the week by our London

correspondent. There was also produced, at

the Queon's Theatre, on April 14, an

amusing light piece, "Potash and Perl

mutter," from the pen of a smart

American dramatist, Montague Glass.
,

The

title soundB like a 'now kind of drink,

but it really refera to Abo Potash and Maw

russ Perlmutter, Jewish milliners, inces-

santly arguing, quarrelling, and becoming

reconciled, of whom »Potnsh risks utter ruin

to save a Russian refugee from the Czar's

police. The flrBt-night audlenco wns com-

pletely fasclnatod by the masterly' exposition

of these two 'Characters by Mr. Augustus

Yorke and Mr. Robert Leonard. Those Now

York actorB made tho two Jewish partnors

live in all their qucorncBs and goodness, their

slmplo cunning, and their cunning simplicity.

Success is accordingly prodioted. Two days

later "Mam'selle Tralala," a musical oomody

from the German, was producod at tho Lyric

Theatre, tho composer being Joan Gilbert.

The heroine is a vivacious Fronen milliner,

and her BWO..heart turns out, to be the pos-

sessor of half a lottery' ticket, for which

Bruno Richard, a gay and middle-aged choco

lato manufacturar, is soarchlng in order to

claim his prize of half a million-francs. In

this charactor Mr. James Blakely made a hit,

with Mlas Yvonuo Arnaud appeared
as the

heroine,
'

'

Mme. Layton Gaubert represents yot an

.othor mombor of a well-nccrodited group of

artists front England- or the Continout of

j

Europe who have recently decided to Bottle

In Sydnoy. This newcomer, who will' mako

her debut at St, James's Hall next Friday

is a contralto who studied in London, and

before leaving there for Sydney gave con-

certs at the Sechsteln Hall, for-which uho

was favourably reviewed by the London

press. Tho new artist Is a niece of Mrs.

Mary Layton (under whom she studied), a

well-known London teacher, who was tho

first lady to be admitted to tho Fellowship

of the Royal Collogo of Organists. Last

year the Mary Layton Ladies' Choir visited

Pari3 and carried off two first prizes in an

international choral competition, being, in

fact, a veritable French "eisteddfod!" Mme.

Gaubert will now Bottle in Sydney as a

teacher and singer.

Mr. George F. Boyle, the Sydney pianist

and composer, is lu no danger of rusting at

Baltimore (U.S.A.) during his residence there

as
one of tho teaching staff nf the famous

Peabody Conservatorium of Music. Last

January Profossor Boyle was giving recitals,

and, "besides displaying his marvellous

technlqiid in a Lliszt Ballade, the Mephisto
'

Waltz, In various familiar classics, and in

groups by Cesar Franck and Debussy, "ho

revealed his powers" in his four original

pieces-"Summer," "A Spring Broeze," "The

Lake," and "Songs of tho Cascade"-"highly

individual compositions, played with oxquls-
j

its taste, the application of tone passing I

from rich and massive effects to the most

dolicato and ethereal shadings." The same

day Mme. Teresa Carron-) gave n matinee

on the same platform, playing both tho "Em-

peror Concerto" of Beethoven and the Ilnch. I

mnnlnoft "Symphony in E Minor." Tho great

pianist appettrod with the Bouton Symphony

Orchestra, frequently described ns the finest

'combination in Amerton, and excited un

[bouade . cnthuBiasin_|

»THE CHUBCHES.

RACE REGENERATION.

A groat movement for ince rogenoiation
'

has boen started in England, and bids fair

to have a lasting and bonoficlal effect on the

whole Empire. The Rev. James Mai chant,
Director of the National Council, who has

tnkon a foremost part in the new work, is

shortly to visit Australia during the course

of his world tour, and theio lins just boen
recoivod an appeal for co-operation in the
work from the leading bishops and ministers

of all the churches, headmasters of tho

Great Schools, statesmen, University profes-
sors, philanthropists, and social workers.
The appeal is as follows:

"On behalf of tho National Council of Pub-

lic Morals for Great and Greater Britain,

wo offer fraternal greetings to religious,

civic, and educational authorities, states-

men, social leaders, and representatives of

the press throughout America, Canada, Aus-
tralia, and New Zealand; and beg to com

raond our friends, Rev. James and Mrs.

Marchant, who are making a world tour for

the advancement of the great object for

which we stand, namely, the organisation of

united efforts' for tie spiritual, moral, and
physical regeneration of the race. In the
felicitous words of our King, who has ex-

pressed his living sympathy with our move-
ment (as his father did before him), we

believe that 'The foundations of national
glory are set In tho homos of the people
and that tlioy, will only remain unshaken

while the family life of our lace and nation

is strong, simple, and pure.'
"Wo havo booa appalled at the heavy toll

that vise is continually exacting from our

national and racial life, by impoverished
physique, decreasing familles, a lowered
moral code, the dissemination of race-pois-
ons, the circulation of debasing literature,
and by unnameable wrongs perpotrated on
women and children; and we havo banded
ourselveb together to promote ptoventlvo and
positive remedies, based upon and furthered
by religion,and science. By the affirmation
of high ideals of national, family, and per-

sonal purity, by the distribution of care-

fully winnowed and yet sufficiently explicit
and infortalng literature; by constructive
legislation; and by the careful exposition to

teachers and others of thoso fundamental
laws of lifo obedience to yvhich constitutes
national well-being, and builds up the loftiest
types of humanity-wo are endeavouring, not
unsuccessfully, to prosecute our high quest.

"Wo are working through" the Church, the
home, the school, Parliament, and tho press
for the education of the young for parent-
hood, and.the Inculcation of,ideals of chival-
ry, reverence, and modesty; for the en-

noblement of womanhood and motherhood;and for the purification of our raciaj life."

-Jai
"Uelous BS"GCt of Empire Day will

receive due recognition to-morro'w, when ad-
dresses on the subject will be delivered in
most of the churches, throughout .the State.
The spectacular side of the. celebration will
lind expression in tho combined churoh parade
which will be held in the Domain to-morrow
afternoon. The Anglican soldiers will march

i° I1:
andrew's Cathedral, the Presbyterian

\",

»t. Stephen's Church, and the combined
Methodists, Congregatlonalists, and other

Protestants to the Lyceum Hall. The Roman
Catholic militia will form up in Belmore Park
and march to St. Benedict's, Geoi go-street
VA est. Military banda will assist at all the
services.

The Rev. John H. Elliott, D.D., principal
of tho Australasian Chapmnn-Aloxander Bible

Institute, left Sydney on Wednesday last foi

Melbourne, where he will oonduct meetings
prior to pnsslng on to Aiiolnldo to toko up
his dutleB. On Tuesday last Dr. Elliott
visited Newcastle, where ho was entertained

at lunch by the NewcaBtlo and District Minis-
terial Association. Tho Rov. W. Grant For-

syth presided, and ministers of religion from

all parts of the«dlstrlct Avero present, as well
as Mr. J. Delehanty, genera! secretary of

tho Instituto, and Mr. G. E. Ardill, secretary

of the Now South Wales Advisory Board. At

night a public meeting »ras held in the Brown
street Congregational Church. On Wednes-

day the local advisory board was Invited by
the lion, secretary (Mr. G. E Ardill) to lunch
nt his offices, Commonwealth and Reservoir

streets, to meet and confer with Dr. Elliott

prior to his departure from the State.

Mooro 'Theological College AVIH hold its

annual commémoration on Tuesday next, when

Archbishop Wright will preside, and the

Bishop of Newcastle will be tho principal

speaker. Guosts will afterwards bo enter-

tained at an "at homo" by Principal and Mrs.

Davies.

Tho first quarterly social of St. Andrew's

Cathedra choir was lield last week,

and proved an unqualified success. One

of the objects which tho musical dira2tor

and the precentor have in view, besides the

advantages of social Intercourse among tho

members, IB 'fo" raiBo the standard of the solo

work in the cathedral services, the choral

singing having already reached a satisfactory

lovel. At the reunion on Wednesday th»

musical contributions, ranging from oratorio

to high-clasB songs, were directed to this

end. Several voices of even quality and good

i ango
wore brought forward, and by careful

training those should prove an important fac-

tor in maintaining tho present high standard

of the cathedral music.

The first annual dinner of St. Andrew's

Cathedral Old Boys' Union was attended by

about GO old boys of tho cathedral choir and

school. Tho Archbishop, v,'ho presided, 'in

pressod upon his hearers the importance ot

their responsibility as old boys of the cathed-

ral ' His Grace also testified to
b,is sincere

appreciation of the usoful work done by thom

as oholrmen, Avardens, and In other ways.

At St. Andrew's Cathedral on Thursday

special sorvicos were hold to colobrate Ascon

Blon Day. Holy Communion was hold in the

morning, and special Psalms were chanted

in the evening, while Gounod's "Rédemption

was tho anthem.

On Sunday last Rev. John Verso, rector,

unveiled a pulpit in St. Alban's Anglican

Church, Tocumwal, erected by the parishion-

ers BB a memorial to the late William Edward

Meek, who for many years was an earnast

worker. Mr. Meek was a native of Colo

raino, Victoria; and, apart from this sus-

tained interest in church matters, gave gcne

rouB support to every yvorthy movement in

the town. Archdeacon Pritchard, organising

secretary for the Riverina diocese, Is visit-

ing this parlBh, and preached in St. Alban's

Anglican Church, Tocumwal, both morning

and evening.

In connection with the work of comple-

ting St. Mary's Cathedral, Archbishop Kelly

has issued a pastoral letter in which ho ap-

peals for contributions, in the hopo of having

tho great Cathedral completed in five years

from foundation to roof, in the originnl de-

sign and all paid for.
'

In a few monttiB the

prosont contract will bo complotod, and ten-

ders called for the great nave, the aisles,

the facade, and tho twin towors.

Dr. Gallagher, Roman Catholic Bishop of

Goulburn, on Sunday performed the ceremony

of oponing and blessing the monastery orec

t ed for tho Christian Brothers, in chargo of

St.- Michael's ScTTool, Wagga. Subsequently,

HIBBS was colobratod, a procosslon WBB hold,

and, interesting spooches delivered at the ban-

quet in St. Joseph's Hall.

ArohblBhop Redwood, of Wellington (N.Z.),

is at present in Sydney, on route to Rome.

Ho will leave by tho R.M.S. Maloja next

Saturday. Ho vylll attend the Eucharist'3

Congress, to bo hold at Lourdes from _uly

22 to July 26.

Among the Australian Catholic Clergy in

Rome at prosont aro Dr. Carroll, Bishop of

Ltsmoro; Dr, Dwyer, Bishop of .Maitland;

Fathers Rohan, O'Rogan, and Pomer, of Syd

noy; Father Gray, of Goulburn; and several

priests from the other Statos,

Monslgnor Corretti, Apostolic Legato for

Australia, has had a distinguished career

in Rome, Mexico, and Washington. "Homo"

snys of him: "His many years in Washington

under such wiso and prudent mon ns Cardinal

Falconlo and Mgr. Bonzano havo boen an ad-

mirable training-for lils future mission; bo

has a perfect mastery of tha English lan-

guage; he has had long experience of the

kind of work ho will havo to do in Aus-

tralia, ho understands the religious, social,

and political conditions prevailing in Eng-

lish-speaking couutries; and he baa given

numerous proofs of his tact and sound Judg

medt."

On Wednesday evening,, a successful enter-'

tainment was held in the Paddington Town

Hall lu aid of St. Mary's Parochial Fair.

In connection with the appeal for funJs

for St. John's College, Dr. Gallagher has de-

cided to call a public meeting In Goulburn,
and representatives have been appointed to

conduct the campaign in Queensland and

Western Australia.

Tbo festival of Our Lady Help of Chris-

tians will bo celebrated at St. Mary's Ca-

thedral to-morrow, when the Archbishop of

Sydney will preside at High Mass and de-

liver the address to the children In the

afternoon.

Tho goncral secretary of the Catholic Fede-

ration of New South Wales (Mr. Lawlor)

left Sydney on Thursday for tho No1 thorn

Rivers to address meetings In Tvvood Heads,

Murwillumbah, Bangalow, Grafton, Lismore,
and CiiBlno.

Tho qualifications of the now professor of

new testament Exogosis and theology and his-

torical thoology at St. Andrew's wore sum

mod tip by Rev. R. Stool, who said:-"The

educational career, ot Dr. Samuel Ancua Is

one of which any church~aliylo^Z~--,
reel proud. He has studied lith'17' ffll!U

course of the Royal UnvVsi'v ?"?'"* ""

U.S.A. Princeton
University 'v,

"

!"ü>
out examination his dogre. Ä- !">

acknowledged his
ability by placi,

wü

its teaching staff.
Berlin afford

"m

Hollenlstlc and modern, that aueb ;
r0ik'

rity as Professor Delssman ncknnli.a "Us-
ability to occupy a high acnfleml.,

sed Ut

late Professor James oYrDD°hM ^

have been among ""r stat dar^Ä T*

tho Commonwealth Church, »»?_""?' ?r

keen in his .desire for tho oc gi itffn"o??Angus as a mari in the front rank ,li'r'scholarship and
evangelical theology."

e

In
speaking on the Foreign MIsiW ., .

n the Presbyterian Assemblyon Z ',, !''
tion of permitting the native cZr J Ä
their mission In india to unite with ii"

sT«}
I»aia United Church, thèVv Vl°ia MoOowan said that all

over he
LÍ

there was a great feeling In
favour of a cioer drawing together of tho Evangelical Chî

'

tian Churches. The raovem n?"t mt
,was an illustration of this. As far at I

knew, the only place in tho world where or

ganic union had
actually tnken place bctw«Churches of different polity wits In SouthT

India. It wns mainly a union between Con.
gregationallst and Presbyterian missions it
was, ho thought, the first step of Its kind _
modern Church history, m polity th,

"

!

stltution of the South India United Ch.ïch
combined tho main features of both Churrh
es. As the printed Constitution

sho»»eil tin
affairs of a local congregation might bo min

aged,either by the congregation ns a util«
or by the elders of it. An Important nth.

ciplo of Prcsbyterlanlsm »vas the provision
In the constitution that tho oversight ol th«

Churches lay with the Church, i

There are signs that the Presbytern»
Church all over

Australia is
developing _

keener sonso of the
necessity of- not only

having high ideals in
education, but also tin

necessity of paying, at tho cost of
raw.

sacrifice, to have these Ideals realised," san
the "Messenger." Tho

establishment of a

Theological Hall lu Queensland is one
sign.

Tlio cffortB towards the samo end In Western
Australia point in the same direction And

now in New South Wales the derision of tho

General Assembly to advance £50,000 for the

establishment of a Lndles'
College at Pymble

is another stop
in the

right direction. There
is no doubt that education costs money, but

thora Is also no doubt that a gooa education
is worth all the cost. Wo congratulate
our churches all round on the advances UKI
ar. making, and wo hope that no initial _[.

Acuities will daunt them or destroy tnetr

faith."

The Rev. W. Powell, of Murrumburrah, Is

to receive a call from the Culcairn Presto
torlan congregation to the vacancy caused by
the resignation of the Rev. A. M'Clinchle.

The Methodist Church authorities recently
issued the minutes of the uhnual conference
of the Church In New South Wales, held dur-

ing February last; The conference was the

thirteenth held since thcunlon of Methodists
in 1002, but wns. the si. teeth jinnual con-

ference slnco the separation from British

MethodlBm. in 1855. Tho
publication, besides

giving a record of the last conference, Is

replete with interesting information about the

Methodist Church In Australia, and gives a

complete list of ministers and lay committee

men, and a chronological note of all the

Methodist ministers who huvo laboured la

Australasia. The finances and work of Uta

missions ore also dealt with, and the record
should be of interest to all members of thj

Methodist Church.

Last Saturday at Burwood an "at home"

,vvas given to welcome the Rev. L. H. Keljnack,

principal of the Methodist Ladles' College.

Messrs. Wllley and Graham, two home mis-

sionaries, from Cliff College, England, arrived

by the Persic, and will take tip work In this

Stnte for the Methodist Homo Mission Society.

The Mudgeo Methodist. Church is making

preparations to celebrate Its jubilee.

The Rev. Gustavus Thompson has under-,

taken the pastoral oversight of the South

Sydney Mission.

At a mooting of members of the Congrega-

tional Church, Naremburn, hold on Wednes-

day ovenlng, It vvas decided to replace the

presont building with n new brick
structure,

and to add 4 class-rooms and vestries to the

accommodation already provided. A women's

guild has been formed in connection with the

church. At the initial meeting, held on

Thursday, 21 members wet o enrolled. Sirs,

W. A. Marsh was elected president.

The Rev. N. J. Cocks will, on Juno 2, begin

a course of lectures on "Unfolding Person-

ality," in connection with tho Y.M.C.A. School

of Christian Training.

Pastor A. B. Collins has accepted the call

to Hurlstone Park and Reevesby Congrega
Monal churches, and will begin

his ministry

on the first Sunday in June.
'

At the meeting of the Home Mission Boar.

of the Congregational Chutch, at "which Mr,

H. C. Kent proslded, a satisfactory financial

statement was presented.

Mr. C. E. Bowen has returned from an e.

tensive tour of the north-west,
in the Inj

¿crests of the British and Foreign Bible So-

ciety. Successful meetings were held, and

now branches were formed at Wee Waa, Wal-

gett, and Curlewis.

Mr. Vt. -II. Shelley, when touring the North-

ern line,
formed a now branch of the B. and

F. Bible Society at1 Emmaville.

The Rev. C. E. Dent, who Is at present In

¡Now Zealand on furlough, will leavo Sydney

with his family by the White Star liner Cera-

mic'on July 4, to resumo his missionary woilt

among tbe compound In Zululund.

Owing to his wife being in
delicate health,

Dr. Campbell Morgan has reluctantly aban-

doned all hopes of visiting Australia in the

immediate future.

Pastor A. Morrison was Inducted into the

charge of the Baptist Churoh nt Hornsby on

Thursday night last.

Tho Rev. E. H. Dinning, of Hinton, has ne

cepted a call to tho Baptist church at Bar-

medman.

The Australasian Baptist Congress will meet

In Adelaldo lu August. At the
last meeting

of the council,
fifteen delegates were appointed

to represent New South Wales,

The frionds of Mr. H. Sims,
one of the best

known, and most ençrgotir colporteurs o!

the British and Foreign Bible Society, »III

regret to learn that he is seriously
III. He

had to relinquish
work nt Guyra, and

«ti

brought to Sydney. The society has given

Mr. Sims three months' leave of absence on

full pay.

Dr. Elliott delivered an Interesting address

on "Christ Lifo" at the quarterly meeting ol

the Evangelical Council on Monday, at walch

tho Rev. C. J. Tlnsloy presided.

Tho Student Christian movoment now spreads

over 25 cetintilea, with a membership of

158,000. Tt commenced 20 yenis ago In a very

small way. From tho ranks of the British.

Union alone 1SC0 students havo gone forth

to the mission field.

- Tho Rev. Fortescue L. Ash, «d10 wa, for

morly at Strathfield, and who ^ the'past

two years has been engaged In church »or«

in London, returned to Sydney by tho O.S.

Otway on Thursday.

There was a very good gathering.last
Sun-

day afternoon at ,St. Stephen's Church mia

sion hail,
Newtown, when the sacred

cat la

"itnrtoi- thn Palms, was rendered uuaor ni»

baton0'ofthMIssa
Ê.' Mildred Harr^tah.

ti-OBBl MossrB. W. RobertB and S. Harris, »nu

1

i°okB)the pans-of
Joshua

andora.
?».; v

well indeed,
whilst tho Misses °- "W««T

and F. Nelson sang,
with charming effect«,

the parts of Miriam and Yillah.

Tho Rev R. B. S, Hammond presidedi
at tho

evening, when the political aspect
of no

llcenso waa debntod.

Mr. C. H. Jaffray has boon *W°TfJT
of the honorary secretarlos of the Sydney

Y.M.C.A.

The cosmopolitan nature of Sydney
to

«J
illustrated by the moniboi-shlp tbjurCB

0

Y.M.C.A. During lastJ-oar, 113 of It s T

,

left Sydney, 67 going to 11 d
«««"'.""% ,t

Sixty visitors were Tl??m$JTr
tho Strangers' Toa at tho Y.M.C.A.

At tUe meeting of the hoard of »

of tho Sydney Y.M.C.A. »«'" ' ' .

mit
evening, preliminary

ai

rango"^Ä'^nbUe*.
for the celebration °J

«>%?'%._. Dalle«
A special committee, with Mr. £ b.

as convenor,
was appointed to carry

the celebrations.

During the next few ^.»Ä Hem

bo Placed on personal woik and ?" *cA.p

in the religious vyork
of the Sydiiev

1.

_

when the general "«#»£.'?
°

young
mea

dal series of practical
talks to J »

on tho Christian Life.

"r. Frank Cock, has bee» »$««>£&
Tu. e _^ÄÄ ^ohu Parr,

The Mission Study Council I.

»J«« ^
Ihit good work will bo don« du .In. tM

,nB months in mission rtudy cI.U..^ ,

a numbor of cndei s n.» u .

r0 n0*

different suburban «"

'eW,nvldu«l church«,

forming circles In theil In^""1 "",_
r_.

In this connection there w
°d onatr"t. ni,

contly two "motel r (U.
'^at8W0". Ia

one at Rockdale, the otI.e. » /

d ot those

each case the
cive e »

'j'

\0n'^nt,,._cnontiii»
who has Just

been tin-ough W nu

m"

tlonnl leader's training
co.

^
J »

c|rde

consisted,
for the mort

PJi

- of f

^ rc.

members. These
gather'i3|,

w. o{ ,",

BSA: T-S^Aa'tothî

members d eü'tl«.
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BROKEN HILL.

AND ITS PEOPLE.

(BV JIM CHLORIDE.)

Standing to-night upon
the highest point of

Convent Hill, and looking across tho city at

tho'thousandr of lights along the line of

lode,
I realised with something of a shock

that
it was renlly three years since I saw

them first-those twinkling, flickering, shin-

ing
lights, which form a fairy-like back-

ground
to the darkened town.

' They aro al-

ways there as long as darkness lasts, Stud

fling the side of the high hill Ilk J a long

lino of wntchiul sentinels that never sloop,

from north to south, the entire length of tho

elly; cheering the lonely, sleepless night

«anderer in such a way that those who have

needed and felt their htight, If silent, com

pnnlonsliip
will rcnember the lights along

the line o' lode when much thnt now s'eems

of more importance in the life of the city

¡dial! ha\c faded from memory for ever.

A city
of lomaneo as well as a city oi__

stern reality, a city of work-n-day people,

tina a city which is paved with steppinp

stoncs to better things for the persevering

seeker after them, It stand3 alone ill many

things. Set in the hills of the Bnrrler Ranges

and surrounded by plair. and desert land,
no

one chooses It for n home who is not a seeker

after money, whether it be merely the

amount that
is needed to provide a comfort-

able living, or a sum which promises inde-

pendence or »vealth.
The city Is not un-

healthy. Perhaps the stroug wind which

»»hlstles about it so frequently proves valu-

able in blowing away many harmful germs.

It is a cold, cutting w-ind in winter, but pura

and dry, tiesh
from distant bushland or

ocean. In summer it somelime-ä brings

»»iib.
it clouds of reddish sandy

dust. One of Its occ'aslonal
dust

ttorms, rising majestically Uko a huge red

cloud and covering the Avbole circle of tho

heavens, blotting
out sun and =_y and en-

veloping the city
In a red haze, is a thin«

to be seen, and felt, and remembered. Pko
'

tographers have recorded such a sight, but no

camera can do It justice.
These storms, how-

ever, are fortunately not" of frequent occur-

rence; but owing to the fact that the country

for miles and miles around Broken Hill In

'every direction has bqen denuded of what-

ever timber It once possessed, tho city Is, a de-

cidedly breezy one atall times, and as a rule

the wind Is strong enough to be unpleasant

when It Is laden with dust, the clothing, fur-

niture, merchandise, and temper of the resi-

dents suffer considerably. Dwellers upon the

higher parts arc fortunate In that on the

hills the surface is purely rocky, a shining

surface, glittering with mica and other^mlno

ra's. and they therefore get little dust except

'

duilng times of excessive wind, when it i>

blo»»n to them from other parts.

But it is of Broken Hill's people I would

jpeak. Before coming here I had somehow

grown to associate the idea of mining with tho

rough sun-burned surface diggere whom I

kne»v on an alluvial gold-mining field in Vic-

toria; and I expected to see in the streets

of Broken Hill a simply garbed, unpretentious

looking lot of men who would appear, during

the summer months at all events, moro often

without coat or vest than with thom. But

no one walking Broken Hill's streets could

tell by the appearance of the men what their

occupation
Is. They are all well dressed In

tv cods, no moleskins or dungarees, nothing

to skoiv that the work they ordinarily engage

In Is dirty or arduous; the working clothes

aie left at mine or mill in the chango

houses, and the miner going to or returning

from work might be engaged in any

emploi ment; his wearing apparel tells

no tale, except that it has been

"made to order." But the face of the man

vino has boon engaged in mining at tho deep

lo» els gets to wear a certain tense expres-

sion In time, which, to tho obsc| vlng resi-

lient, there Is no mistaking; and ho looks
as if he is an Indoor worker, rather palo than

otherwise. There are comparatively few sun-

burnt men in Broken Hill, despite the loug
hot summer. One recognises the visiting

squatter or station hand at a glance by his

clothes, as well as his tan. The miners wear

tailored clothes, and carry thomsolves well,

they are city dwellers; the stockriders, select-

ors, carriers, etc., are different.

Although the population numbers about

36,000, active commercial business Is limited

to two streets, Argent and Oxide, and most
ol it to Argent-street, which is crowded
whenever anything Is astir out of the ordin-

ary. Like all cities, wo have our special

peculiarities as a community, perhaps1 the

most marked of which is the habit-occasion-
ally a fatal one-which the men havo of

spreading themselves in dense crowds right
across the street at busy times. One does

not seo It anywhero else, this crowding of

the people ou the tramway HneB and right in

the way of trafile, and that at the busiest

times. In crossing from one side to the other

at such times there is certainly a feeling of

safety, for the apparent impossibility of any

tram, motor, or trap getting through such
a crowd of humanity, except at a very'slow

pace, is reassuring. Such confidence, however,
has sometimes proved to bo misplaced, for

there havo been serious and fatal accidents,
and there probably will bo again, for the cus-

tom Buffers no change. Great numbers of

men are in tho streets on the late shopping

night, and on Sunday night they outnumber

the »vomen by hundreds. But no woman l8

afraid to walk in and out among
(

them as she goes about her business,
Bevor have I seen such quiet well-behaved

crowds. There Is no larrlkinism, no rough-
ness towards tho sex, no disrespect from

these men, whose faces as a rule have a

greater look of gravity than, ouo Is accus-

tomed to seo. Here and there may be no-

ticed at such times a young man, who is

little more than a boy, carrying a baby and
guiding a girl wife through the people. They
marry early here, where thero is nothing to

rival the comfort of a home. The com-

munity Is a plessure-lovlng one, and patron-
ises

picture shows to an extent that must

gladden the hearts of the proprietors of those

Places; there are several of them in full

sling nightly, and all show to full houses

as a rule. Theatrical .companies do well1
here, too, and thero is generally something
on In that line. Then in the winter there

is skating, football, polo, lacrosse, every form

of sport and amusement tnat ono finds else-

where, with horse-racing well in the fore-I

front all the year round. I

Hark! Boo-hoo-oo. Boo-oo-oo. One, two,

three, I count. That is the "Prop." whistle
sounding the alarm of fire and telling by
the number of Its notes that the outbreak is

central. Now the other mines aro taking
up the call, sounding the alarm with a series

of shrieks which there is no mistaking for

anything but a fire alarm. The change of

shift whistle has a very
. different sound.

Phee-ce-ee. Phec-ee-ee, there goes the

South, follo»ved hy the deep hoarse note of
the British. Boo-hoo-oo, Boo-oo-oo, growls
the latter. Everybody kno»vs I ho deep sound
of the British whistle, it Is octaves below

any of the others, reminding one of the deep
hoarso bay of ¡i bulldog-the similo somebo»v
comes naturally to the mind in such a con-

nection. The fire whistles sound frequently
In

the night In summer time; one Avakes,
counts, aud If nssured that the outbreak is
not close at hnnd, turns back to sleep again;
If one

can do so with those -Shrieking notes
of alarm piercing the night. The mines
being situated So high above the to»vn, and
so close to It, their watchmen are able to

detect the first sign of fire, and to give the
alarm in time to Bave much damage to pro-
perty. There is a very efficient Uro brigade,

.

and as a rule a fairly good pressure of
water. In the lmmedlnto future when tho
umberumberka w-ater will be available.
Broken Hill's flre-flghtlng powers Bhould bo
second to none In Australia.

Tho comparatively hleh nrlco of water ac-

counts for the fact thnt the city boasts few

v'-iiflne
and flourishing gardens, and the

public parks havo only blossomed Into

beauty during the last twelve months or so.

during which time the municipal council
has been fortunato In having the services nf
an evcentlonnlly good landscape gardener.

But as the soil Is very fertile and would
Krow almost nnythlng, resident's are Im-

patiently awaiting the Installation of the new

water
supply. There are a great manv fino¡

Pt.'¡.Der

'roos in and around Broken Hill. I
although the streets aro not regularly plnnted
J»!th

them, and they, together with tbo hills

bj
and around the city, help to civ« it a

Pieasint; and picturesque appearance. In

fll' ihe P.'rpl°
III!ls ot the Barrier have

lormed n theme for naturo-lovlng writers

thnn i10"';
Wltnln i f«' short yearsthousands of golden wattles will help to lend

jariety
to the Bcene whllo casting their grate-

ful, a?ra,nop
to the winds, for each year now

?T i" » .u meTbe/s ot th0 Wntt'° League

are ¿LVi^ ïundre°" of the young treesaie
distributed for planting. But even now,

». Ù y" vlew«d on a bright day from ono

nenn \l ???* i"""' wltB the homes of tho

if ?¿ "cllovea from monotony by the green

wat«!?im*,ly iPDP°rs. the silver gleam of the

frn» M lho.dama' the smoko rising in spirals

brï-ht w"-,n?s ineth0 background,.and the

tauf LM?° 8ky, a?ovo all< makes a I)lcas
*»B »nd unusual picture.

¡ME.
TITHERADGE'S GAEPEN.

(BY W. S. CAMPBELL.)

"A poor thing. Sir, but my own," remarked

Touchstone, 'and with this sentiment in my

mind, created by the modest remarks of the

owner, I paid a visit recently to the garden

of our esteemed and popular comedian.

I WSB prepared, with some misgivings, to

find a poor, bleak little garden, with indif-

ferent plants struggling to produce a few

little flowers amidst aïl sorts of difficulties,

in a poor, Indifferent toll, judging from

several conversations I had with Mr. George

Titberadge, but at the same time I did uot

overlook the fact'that ho enjoys a reputa-

tion as a skilled gardener, quite learned'In

the art of growing daffodils, and a keen lover

of nativo 'plants, and indeod of plants of all

descriptions. His gardening bad been suc-

cessful when living for some years in Vic-

torin, where his name was a household word

in connection with the daffodil iand- other

kinds of bulbs; but ho has chosen to live

near Sydney, not very far south of the Light-

house, nt an olevation, the highest in the

vicinity, of about' 250ft or 300ft above sea

level,
on the top of-the ridge between Rose

Bay and the ocean. The views from that

"spot are glorious, and varied as well, but it

seemed to me that the prospects of creating

a gardon in such a situation-that is, a gar-'

den such OB he-would enjoy-were poor'in-

deed. But, as'Arthur Young wrote, "The

magic of 'property turns sands to .gold,"
I

had a sort of hope that my -visit would prove

Interesting.
And here is the garden, a lengtny paranei- i

ogram, divided into sections by high trellises'

of open lattice work, and fenced in by pal-.

Ing8 and high lattice work above Here are

two brlght-groen lawns, and In broad boi ders

are growing trees and shiubs, and flowering

plants and climbers, a marvellous collection,

in remarkable profusion. Here are roses,

roses, roses, on all sides, dwarfs, standards,

and climbers, splendid plants covered with

masses of beautiful blooms; one large bed of

standards were growing exceptionally well.'

I remarked that I thought thom to be admir-

able. "Well," said Mr. Titheradge, "they

havo only been planted there lor live

months." This .was surprising, for those five

months zweic dry months; the native vegeta-

tion around dying off, and hardly a drop of

rain fell during that timo, as I, -who perform
a little gardening not far away from the spot,

know well to my cost. Tho roses in this

gardon aro nome of the finest varieties pro-

curable, and, notwithstanding the great dif-

ference of constitution of vaiietles, are

thriving well Growing most vigorously over

one of the trellises Is a fine specimen, in the

white-flowering Alberic Barbier, which Mr.
|

Titheradge considers to be one of tho most

useful of roses to grow,
i Amongst the

numbers of other varieties in this garden,

there is one, the flowers of which cannot fall

to attract attention immediately they larc

seen. This is Rayon-d'or, a half-bred Aus-

trian briar. So far the plant is growing

satisfactorily, but a. the Austrian briar does

not succeed, except in exceptionally favour- I

able* localities, in our climate near the sea,

this hybrid may fail.

There are BO many other treasures t-o see

that I must tear myself away from the rosas.

Many of the plants In this garden aro rare,

and Borne, perhaps, are the only specimens to

be seen in Neiv South Wales. The work of

experimenting with such things, Mr. Tithe

radge finds to bo interesting and fascinating,

especially in testing thoir adaptability for

his exposed situation. The plants enjoy

¡all
the caro and attention'it is'possible, to

' afford thom. A good foundation has been
' laid by draining, trenching, and manuring

the ground; and nearly the 'whole ot this

hard work has boon performed' by the en-

thusiast who loves
'

his plants, and whoso
plants love him. The pleasure''it affords

him to talk about the various treasures, and

to give an appreciative visitor a great deal
of useful information and advice, is very ap-

parent.
I I Avas trying to find sweet peas, but, not

seeing any, I ventured a shot at random,
from Keats:

I "Here are sweet peas, on tip-toe for a flight.
With »vinga of gentle blush o'er chaster white."

'

Thinking that my elocutionary effort would
be highly appreciated by this great»authorlty
on the art. But no; It fell quite flat, and the

"I don't grow any" -damped my spirits. But

what about the daffodils? 1 made another
venture:

"When daffodils begin to peer,
With heigh 1 tho doxy o'er the glen;

Why, then comes in the sweet of the year.

Alas! no use, for a vacant sort'of pltyin.'
smile was my only reward- but the word

daffodil was pleasing indeed to the gardener.
And off we wandered outBido the trellis

en-

closed garden, into the wild Beruh of coarse

grasses, lot .growing bankslas, hakeas, etc.,
a perfect thicket; and presently came lo a

cleared patch of land, and there were tho

daffodils and bulbs of many descriptions by
the score or hundred. Here aro treasures

indeed which will display their charms later
on. The soil is a hungry looking,, compacted
sand, hard as stone, and the pick and crow-bar
are necessary «1 the work of trenching. To
make this soil sufficiently fertile for garden-j
ing purposes considerable quantities of stable'
manure are used. Below the hungry-looking
surface-Boil in the daffodil bed, there "o

poBcs a Ano stratum of this substance into
j

which the roots of the daffodils and other
j

bulbs will make their way in good time, j
There are bulbs every here and there about
the garden; splendid gladioli, the best of

cannas (which ure often classed with bulbs),
fíeoslas of the best varieties; the beautiful
little grape hyacinth, Muscarl Heavenly i
Blue, in hundreds, and ixias of varieties .and
numbers of other kinds of bulbs besides.
Bouvardias bloom remarkably well here, and

carnations are In their^glorv, and seemingly
"on tip-toe for a flight." needing quite high
stakes to support them. "I intend to' let

them lie on the ground after this," said Mr.

Titheradge. "for they are such a trouble to

tie up."- , .
1

The eucalyptus, is a tree of much interest
to.the owner of'the garden, and a dozen or

eighteen varieties have been planted, and are

growing, tinder many difficulties, outside the
trelllsed garden. Loaf-devouring beetles at-
tack tho young trees every year, and cause

wholesale damage, and the strong winds being
by no means beneficial, tho plants have to

struggle along for existence very much han-

dicapped. Hero also are some twenty or so
'

species of acacia grndunlly making headway. I
Of climbing plants thero arc many species,

some succeeding yvonderfully well; the Mau-
jranla, for instance, densely covering one of

the fences, and tho Solanum 'jasmlnoides and
a large-growing Ipomea are encroaching so !

much into the garden with their roots as to

becomo great wor.rlea,. A number of strong- i
climbing roses are to bo planted shortly In

some ground which has Just been trenched i
and manured. This has been hard work

I where plckaxo and crowbar are necessary, but
! quiet determination and perseverance over
Icome all difficulties. Amongst the numerous
'climbers is a new double Bougainville, a va

.riety which originated in 'Melbourne The

I plant has not yet flowered and shown its
,double brnots, but it is growing very well.

One of the largo borders was singularly
interesting on account, amongst other things,
of many of the rare exotics AVhlch are grow-
ing in it. Most noticeable is a now Knipho

'pia, which produces handsome spikes of yellow
floivers. The varieties of this plant which are
.generally grown bear scarlet or red flowers,
'and aro popularly known as "red-hot poker
plants." Close to this plant Is a well-grown
specimen of Tamarix japónica, a- beautiful
species, »»iiich I had novcr seen before. It
seems to mo to be far moro handsome than
the graceful T. galilea A»'hlch Is -frequently
to he seen In gardens about tho suburbs.
Here, too, is nn interesting plant, nnd one

which is probably the only specimen under

cultivation in
'

New South Wales. Mr.

Titherndge informed me that It is indigenous
only in the Three KingR Islands, in Now Zea-

land, and is not distributed amongst the South
Sea iBlands, as Is the case with

the,
broad

leaved species, which, at one time, was plant-
ed extensively about Sydney. Another plant
In the same bordor, exceedingly beautiful. Is
In full bloom, the Hydrangea panlculata gran-

diflora, and It deserves to be, with its huge
name.

On the opposlto side of the garden are two

¡Interesting native plants of New Zealand,
varieties of tho common native tea-tree (not
ti-troe). A coloured Illustration of a flower-
ing spray wns recently issued in an English
gardening publication of one of these

varieties,
and from this it must be very handsome when
in bloom. The plants In Mr. Ttthcrndgo's gar-
den are not yet largo enough to produce flow-

j

era. The fine specimen of Lasiandra grandi-
'

flora groiving here Is quite at home amidst Its

surroundings, producing Its huge flowers in

great perfection. It Is a far handsomer va-

riety than the older and more common variety
that is generally known.

It Avould be an almont endless undertaking
apparently to venture on a description of tho

numerous plants in this interesting-I may
say, unique-gordon. There are many trees
and shrubs I have not mentioned, besides such

plants as bouvardias, mosembryanthemuma,
strawberries aloi - the edgings of the walks,
and salvias, which are al flourishing In abun-

dance. When looking at the salvias I could
not resist the opportunity of asking my friend
tho amiable gardener, "Cul morlatur homo cul

salvia cresclt In horto?" (why need a man die
who has salvia (sago) growing lu his garden?),
and ho seemed rather pleated at the prospect
ahead ot a lengthy existence!

I

I

I

PAPUA.

PRESENT CONDITIONS.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR'S REPORT.

Tho LIeutenant-Governor of Papua, Judge

J H P Murray, has furnished to the Minister

for External Affairs an interesting report on

the trade conditions and prospects of the ter-

ritory ,

'

"The general situation is quite satisfac-

tory," ^ho saja "Last* year thorp was a de-

ficit, for the Qret time'in Papuau history, but

theio will not be one'this yeat, for the io-1

y enuc so far shows a decided increase on the1

estimate, _nd an advance of nearly 10 per

cent on the lovenue foi the corresponding

period in 1012-13

"The area undoi cultivation has increased

during tho year from 35,000 to 42,000
acre.

Labour is plentiful, there has been less diffi-

cult} In getting boys this sear than at any

time during the last six. years Tho minors,

howevort had dlfBculty in getting laboui dur-

ing the early pnrt of the ytai-natives much

prefer agrlcultuial woik to mining and carry-

ing-but latterly boyB havo been coming in

for mining as well'

.A NEW STATION

"A new station has been established this

yeal
near lass! lass!, on the north-east

coast, and a police camp on the Morehead

Patrols ai e being made, for the purpose of

linking up the existing stations, and it is

hoped that in this way the east and central

parts of the territory will be soon brought

under effective, control, The problem of the

west is more difhcult

"As fai1 as I could judge on my recent visit

to the riy and the Strickland, the population

on these rivers Is not dense enough to war-

rant the establishment of a station We as-

cended, the riy for 530 miles, and found but

few natives, but,' of course, it is possible

they may be more numerous on Bome of the

creeks 'and tributaries A tribe wearing a

cuirass of wlckerwork was found near the

junction of the riy and the Alice One of

these cuirasses was found by D'Albertis in

an empty house on the Alice some 40 years

ago, but otherwise they weie unknown in

Papua, though I believe they have bcon found

in Dutch New Guinea

OIL AND COPPER.

I
"The examination of the oil field continues.

Dr. Wade is still making a geological survey,

and deep bores will be sunk on selected spots.

Until this is done it will be Impossible to say

anything definite about the Held, but all indi-

cations have buen consistently favourable

throughout.
I "The copper field, at the back of Port Mores-

by is to bo developed, though p_robably nothing

of great Importance will be done in this direc-

tion until"*, the construction of the railway,

which Is now being surveyed. Thero is likely

|

to be a decrease In the export of gold, but,

' on tho other hand, .the first of the plantations

are Just beginning to make a return, and we

may expect an increase in copra, rubber, sisal

hemp, etc. There will probably also be an

Increase in pearlshell, most of which comes

from the east end of the' territory, and also

in the export of timber, the prospects of

which appear to be promising. Of course,

the amount' produced by the plantations is

as yot but trifling, but we have the satisfac-

tion of knowfng that everything we produce

rubber, hemp, copra, cotton, and tobacco-has

proved to be of good quality.

PIONEER'S AND INVESTORS.

"In developing a new country, where there

is little or no previous experience to guide

them, pioneers are Inevitably- committed to

expenditure which they might have avoided

Ii local conditions had been more fully known,

and Papua has not been an exception to tho

rule.
"The result is that investors are apt to bo

come disheartened when they consider the

large amount of money
that has been spent,

and the long time they must wait beforo they

can hope for a return. The best remedy for

this feeling of discouragement would be for

shareholders to go and look for themselves

and visit the "plantations in the east and

central divisions and elsewhere in Papua,

and If they aro not satisfied with what they

see they must Indeed be hnrd to please.

"One cannot help remarking that the notices

of Papua that appear In the Australian press

are generally calculated to give an unfavour-

able, Idea of the progress of the territory and

of Papuan administration in general. That

such an idea is quite Incorrect Is, I think,

evident from the rapid advance made by the

Torrltory under Australian rule,
as compared

with the stagnation of the years immediately

be/ore, to which I called attention in the

Annual Report, 1311-12, p. 6.

OPINIONS OF FOREIGNERS. . I

"An interesting incident of the past year

was the visit of Mr. J. A. W. Coenen, who

was sent by the Governor-General of
the

Dutch East Indies on a special mission to in-

quire into Papuan development and Papuan

administration generally. It would not be

right to anticipate Mr. Coenen's report, but

the mere fact that he was Bent on such a

mission is a high compliment to the Papuan

Government. We havo already this year had

an opportunity
of seeing ourfielves as others

see us,
for we have had In 'Das Echo' (the

principal colonial newspaper ln~Gormany) an

expression of opinion from German New

Guinea, which, I am glad to say. Is extremely

favourable. The 'Echo' article haB been trans-

lated in the 'Sydnoy Morning Herald' of

May 9.

"A comparison of British, Dutch, and Ger-

man territories-very favourable to tho first

named-appears In the letter of the 'Sydney

Mornln. Herald' correspondent- entitled 'Sa-

rong
and Spice' of the.same date.,

MISUNDERSTOOD.
"In view of these facts, it may appear

strange that the comments on Papuan affairs

that appear in the Australian press should bo,

as a rule, unfavourable, but the reasons are,

I think, not far to seek.

"One caiiBe for discontent is, of course, the

disappointment which i have already mention-

ed as felt by many sanguineMnvestors who

have underestimated the time it takes a

cocoanut to come Into bearing, or overestimat-

ed the price -of rubber, but another very oh

vlous causo Is ignorance Many of the critic

Isms which tiom time to time drift down from

Papua, or. are expressed in interviews with per-

sons interested In Papua, aro, I feel certain,

due to ignoranco, and ignorance alone. For

instance, bitter and frequent complaints are

made that residents of Papua aro not appoint-

ed to the Government service, but the per-

sons who make thoso complaints cannot know

that a register is kept at Port Moresby of all

residents who wish to enter, the service, and

that there are at the present moment, in

one department alone, no less than 15 offi-

cers who in the last three yoars have been

appointed from among the residents of Papua,

and 10 in another; this, too, in a service

which numbers only about ISO.

NO NATIVE RISINGS.

"So when Sir Rupert Clarke gn\-e a reporter
to understnnd that nativo risings »vero fre

quont In Pnpua ho Avas doubtless ignorant of

the fact that there has been no nativo rlsins
since the murder of Mr. Green in 1807-nearly

120 years ago. Then, again, in the 'Sydney
Morning Herald' of 10th March appeared an

Interview In which a Papuan resident» nttacked

! our Innd policy;- but that renldcnt did not

I know tho fac.tB-though he certnlnly should

i ha»-c known them, for anyono who has been
1

to Papua should < reallso. that the limiting
1

factor In Papuan development Is certainly not

land. '

.

"The substnnce of tho.attack lins beon

dealt with officially, so -I will not notice it

further, except to point out.that this inter-

view unfortunately led to tlie publication "it

an article A»iilch
was devoted to the discus-

sion of a-state of affairs which did not, in

fact, exist.
"Personal feeling has, in'a small commun

i lty like Port Moresby, on Intensity which re-

sidents of a-large city can hardly realise, and

I fear that many of the reports which reach

the Australian press are coloured by personnl
dislike, olther of myself or of other Govern-

ment offlcors. It Is just as true lu Papua
as elsewhere that ono cannot do one's duty
without occasionally making enemies. An
instance of what I mean is, e g., the case of

Mr. Ryan's expedition from the Kikorl to tho
Bamu. '

NOTABLE EXPLORATION FEAT.
"This expedition was undertaken for the

purpose of linking up the delta and western

divisions, and is one of the most notable foats
of Papuan exploration since the days of Sir

William Macgregor.
"The whole of Mr. Ryan's route lay through

unknown country. Before reaching the Bamu
he »vns ambushed by natives, and was him-
self severely wounded, but, In spite of this,
he continued his Journey, and reached Daru
without the IOSB of a man. Incidentally, ho
acted In lils encounter with the natives In a

manner »»'hlch. lu regular warfare, would ha\-e
gained him the V'.C.

"Yet the Australian press (misled, of
course, by Port Moresby correspondents),
distort the story, so as to make it appear that
Mr. Ryan was tra» oiling through sottled
country, and that It was In some way his

fault that he caine into conflict with the
natives. The conclusion drawn is that 'thoro

ia great unrest" among tho natives, and that
"It will take years to regaiu thoir shattered
confidence'-the absurdity of which is obvi-
ous Avhcn one remembers that there nativos
had certainly never seen, and had probably
never beard, of a Avhito mau before; and

further, that thoy deliberately T*T*c%$[:
Ryan and his party, and attacked them with

out the slightest provocation.
"Theso three causes-ignorance, »'-«j,";

and temporary ^appointment-account
for

many of the inaccurate statements¡that. ap

, pear from time to time concerning Papua,

I but there is another cause to which [think

a great deal of sometimes unintentional m«

representation is duo. This arises in
^connec-

tion with the attitude of the Government to-

wards the native population.

CIVILISING THE NATIVES. I

"The duty of the Papuan Government-the

duty, in fact, of any Government which wishes

to remain true to the beat traditions of Im-

perial administration-Is not only to develop

the resources ot the Territory, but also to

preserve the Papuan, and to raise him even-

tually to the highest civilisation of which he

is capable, for wo wish Australia to have

the ciedlt of showing how the civilisation of
j

the twentieth century can be introduced

among people in the Stone Age,- not only

without injury to them, but to their laBtlng

benefit and permanent advancement.

"Now the settler has'no such duty, and he

is too*often Inclined to' think that a Govern-

ment wThich pursues this ond, and ia anxious

to protect and assist the native in his rapid

transit from savagery to civilisation, Is actu- ,

ated by a sickly and unpractical sentimen-

tality. Hence, in any tropical country which

has a large native population
at a low stage

of development there Is apt to be a feeling

of opposition to the Government on native

questions; and this feeling of opposition eas-

ily passeB into a gcmoial disapproval of

everything the Government does, even in mat-

ters which aro not* connected with natives.

This was the case, for instance, in the caily

days of Fiji, and history seems to be repeal-

ing itself in Papua.
"The settlor has no desire to deliberately

Ill-treat the natives,,but he is, I fear, too of-

ten indifferent to their future as a race, and

Is inclined to regard with impatience any

consideration which the Government 1B inclin-

ed to extend to them, and, since the Papuan

can't write to tho papers, and can't give inter-

views, while the sottler can and does, it is

not surpilsing that the case for the natives

is not presented so fully
as one could wish.

ELECTIVE GOVERNMENT.

"Take, for instance, the present agitation

for elective representation in Papua. Many

of the supporters of this movement are influ-

enced solely by their loyalty to the principles

of democracy, but there are others whose cblet

concern Is to cause a reversal of the Gov-

ernment policy, especially aB regards native

land and labour, and native questions gene-

rally.

"They are opposed to our native policy for

reasons already indicated, and tbey think that,

if they can get elective representation, they

will succeed in having that policy reversed.

Of course no one
can blame them for oppos-

ing a policy of which they do not approve

(though it will be a bad day for the Papuan

If they succeed in altoring It), but the fact

to which I wish to draw attention is that,

though many letters and interview^
have

been published In support of 'elective repre-

sentation In Papua, there Is not, so far as I

nm aivare, a single one in which the native

side of the question is even considered-and

yet the natives outnumber the Europeans by

aome 300 to 1, Certainly no one has called at-

tention to the tact that there Is not a single

instance In the whole British Empire where

elective representation haB been conferred

upon a community the conditions of which ara

analogous to those of Papua.

THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR MISREPRE-

SENTED.

"These considerations will explain the mis-

representation of Papuan affairs which I have

mentioned As' regardB myself personally,

I do not particularly complain of that mis-

representation (much of which I am sure 's

quite unintentional).
I realise that it is

to bo expected, and IB, in fact, 'all in the

day's work,' and I certainly do not wish io

Impute any blame to the Australian press,

for Papua is a long way off, and it is hard to

get accurate information.

"But I cannot help realising that the dis-

semination of reports such as those I have,

mentioned may In time, by creating an im-

pression that the Papuan administration is

Incompetent, discourage Investment, and so

Injure the prospects of the territory.. I think,

thorefore, that It is my duty to correct these

reports, and, as a guide for the future, to

irfdlcato the causes to which they are due."

DUTCH DREADNOUGHTS.

TO DEFEND DUTCH EAST
INDIES.]

The brief cable from The Hague, reporting

that the Netherlands Government are asking

Parliamentary sanction for the construction

of three 24,000-ton Dreadnoughts and a pro-

portionate number of cruisers and torpedo

boats for tho defence of the Dutch East Indies,

will have come
as a surprise to thoso who

aro Inclined to look upon Holland as "uno

nation éteinte," and upon the Dutch East

Indies as a sure prey for either. Germany or

Japan.
*

Having regard to the close' proximity of the

Dutch Indies to Australia, and the importance

of their political future from an Australian

point of view, it seems strange that little or

nothing has so far transpiied in Australia

fiom the report issued by a Royal Commis-

sion in Holland last year. This commission

was appointed by the Dutch Government to

report upon the defenco of the Dutch posses-

sions in the East, and consisted of some of

the ablest military and naval officers of Hol-

land, two or three high officials from Java,

and several otBer notable public men The

fact that the civilian element predominated

in this commission, adds significance to its re-

port, indicating as It does, how oven the most

peaceful of Dutch citkens realise the absolute

necessity of modern aimaments in the

stiuggle for national existence. ^
PRESENT FORCES INADEQUATE. I

Ever since tho Russo-Japanese War the de-
|

fence of. the East Indies has beon a'burning

question, both in Holland and in Java It

had long boen recognised that the preaent I

naval forces in the East, consisting of a.

number of small, and. for the greater part,

antiquated, vessels, might be sufficient for

patrol purposes amongst tho islands,
but

would be quite useless against a few modern

battleships or oven crulseis, such as Japan

might, at a moment's notice, send down from

its nearest naval Btetlon.

The latest addition to the Dutch navy, and

the preBont flngshlp In the EaBt Indies Is an

armoured cruiser 'of 7000 tons displacement,

Avhlch left the stocks only thice yeai_ ago.

But Avhen the Minister for Marine, shortly af-1

tfenvaids, pioposed to build another, though

somewhat larger, vessel of the same type, the
Dutch Parliament almost unanimously turn-

ed the proposal down, and compelled the Min-

ister to resign. It was pointed out that to

build such small vessels would be a mere

waste of money, and the Government was

urged to Initiate a bolder building programme,

that would be more in keeping with modern
requirements, ant' with tho present trend of

political, oventb.

POWERFUL FLEET PROPOSED.
Tho Royal Commission was the result, and

its conclusions
'

were briefly as follows:
The defence of the Dutcn possessions in the

East must mainly devolve upon the navy, and

the aimy will have to play a secondary part.
It waB therefore recommended to reduce the

army, and to build nine battleships of 21,000
tons each, six armoured cruisers, eight de-

stroyers, elgnt toi pedo boats, _nd eight sub

marlne,s. Of tho nine battleships only five

would he permanently stationed In the East,
while four would remain In Holland as -e

serve. The r,epo:l also provided for the con-

struction, of a Mrst-class naval base at Bata-

via, and a secondary base at Sourabaya. It
was proposod to spicad this programme over

35 years, the annual expenditure during this

period boina: estimated at about £3,800,000,
or practically twine the present naval bud-

get of the Dutch Indies. ThlB expenditure
the Commission proposed to divide equally bo

tweon the budgets of Holland and the East

IndicB.
The weak Bpot in the suggested building

plan was obviously tho long term over which
It would bo spread. The commission pro-
posed to have five battleships completed in

eight years' timo, but even this would leave
the Dutch Indies without ndequato protection,
should any trouble arise within tho next few

yoars.
A DUTCH NAVY LEAGUE.

The Commission's report was favourably re-

ceived 'nnd warmly discussed in Holland and

the East, but generally criticised for being
insufficient. Any reduction in the strength
of the army was opposed, while at the same
time It was pointed out that even 21,000-ton
battleships would be no match for some of

Japan's latest supor-Droadnouehts. But the

principal objoction raised was the long term of

construction, and oven conservative journals
urged the Government to lay down three or

four Dreadnoughts all at once.

A Dutch Navy League, which had been form-
ed, for the purpose of popularising the navy
in Hoilnnd, eommonced a vigorous campaign
throughout the country, organising meetings
and lectures, arousing public interest in naval

problems, and calling attention to tho.trc

mendnuB commercial and industrial Interests

at stake In the East Indies.

Judging from tho cabled report of the Gov-

ernment's Intontions, the league's urgent ap-
peals hilve not been In vain, and, although
the present political situation In Holland Is

a somewhat complicated one, it Is confidently
anticipated that the Government's proposals
will be carried, aud the accolorated building
programino proceeded with at. once.

Further particulars of the Dutch Naval Bill

will no doubt be awaited with interest in Aus-

tralia. The appearance of a strong Dutch

battle fleet in Eastern waters would prove n

new factor In the "Problem -of tim Pacido,"
and one that Austral!» and New Zealand, ought
not to Ignore,

The lUiMger, Th_ »Rotiur» Tsa CO.

Sear' Sir,
We «end you e characteristic letter of Harry lauder/«

It strikes u« a» rather a good ad. for your Tea.- T*u may publish it

if-you like.
- truly. /jrYours truly,

/

-#OMy$iÍUu&U

Ask for Harry Lauder's Photograph-Autograph Souvenir

Mailing Card-we are sending them out-free-to Grocers

and Storekeepers all over the State of .N.S.W.
.

.

THE ROBUR TEA CO. *

SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, BRISBANE, PERTH, ETC.

When the kidneys are ill they POISON the blood instead of purifying it, just as a poisoned filter poisons the water

that passes through it.

For the blood is continually streaming through the filtering tubes of the kidneys, to be relieved of its fluid waste

and urie acid poison. But when the kidneys are weak or diseased they begin to lose their power of extracting the poi-

sons from the blood.

Then you begin to feel unnaturally drowsy and heavy-the limbs get stiff and shaky-your back aches, your head

aches-the water is wrong-there is sediment or gravel-you may have dropsical swellings about the eyes or at the

ankles.

Day by day-hour by hour-the kidneys grow weaker and weaker, until the wholö system becomes saturated with

kidney poisons, and at last uraemia or the fatal Bright's Disease sets in.

' The only way to stop this fatal poisoning of the blood is to get your kidneys well. Doan's Backache Kidney Pills

are solely for the kidneys and bladder. They clear the whole system of kidney poison, and keep the kidneys and blad-

der active.

In cases of retention and dropsy they promote a free flow of urine, draining out the water that collects in the cavi-

ties, and causes puffiness and bloating. They discharge the bladder irritants which keep the urinary system in a con-

stant state of discomfort. Read your neighbour's experience:

TWO SYDNEY PEOPLE TESTIFY
Remember,
The Genuine

DOAN'S

made

these

people

well.

"A Word to

the Wise

is Enough."

PARRAMATTA.

Mrs William Whiting, Church-street, North Parra-

matta, .ays -"I was bom in Parramatta, just above tbo

mills 60 years ago, and I lm\o reared a family of eight
Of late years I ha\o had many cares and suffered seveic

ly with terrlolo pains across the small of my back They

?vieie so md that I could not turn in bed at night Un-
til this troub'e attacked me I had always been a healthy

woman 1 suffered with the backache for over foul

yoais and I could not account for it unless I got a cold

which settled in my kidneys I saw Doan's Backacho

Kidnoy Pills
advertised for tho LUI o of backache, and I

got some at P. es Pharmac. .hoy ha\o been a God-

send to me I ha\e not had a toui h of backache Blnce

I used the Pills and frei that I mi cut ed for good I

mean alwa>s to hecp tbeso Pille in the house
"

Ten year3 liter Mrs Whiting says
- I havo been

In splendid health and quite free of backache ever

blnce Doan s Backache Kidney Pille cured me ten years

ago As I am over TO years of ago my lasting cure Is
ail the more remarkable

'

REDFERN.

._, Mrs, ?,
C,x' n8 Walker-sti eet, Redfern says

.or a long time I suffered from kiduey trouble, tho worBt

symptoms being severe pains in my back, bad headaches,
dizzy attacks, disordered seciotions, and a dull, tiled feel-
ing that I could not shake off Hie pain in my back was

often almost unbeai
able, and every movemont seemed to

incrcaso Jiy Sufferings As time went on I got wo, .e

Instead of better, nothing I took doing me the least good.
I was really fa r from well and badly in need of a medicine

t iV_.,d ci_ln
me At ,a8t 1 heard of Doan s Back-

ache Kidney Pills BO I got a bottle to t .y thom They
proved to be the \oiy thing I wanted for after takingthree bottles of these Pilli I was quito cul

ed, and I havo
had no roturn of kidney trouble slnco I nm suie suf-
ferers cannot d6 better than take Doan s Backaoho Kid-

ney Pills what this remedy has done for me it will do
for others

Two years latei, Mrs Co.
says

-' My euro has proved
a permament one, for I have not had a sign of kidney
trouble since Doan s Backache Kidney Pills cured mo two
years ago

"

Get

DOAN'S

Backache

Kidney Pills.

Price, 2/9.

Foster

McOlellan Co.

76 Pitt-street,

Sydney.

DOAN'S *_£!K£T PILLS.
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SOCIAL.

ÜH-contributions and accounts of »»cdilinirs or other

«ocia! entrrtainnienui intended for the "Foci,ii"

Column in Saturday'« isiue should reach this olllce

not later than linday morning, and be tully en-

dorsed.
_

t

"Winter has no»v set in, apparently, in enrn

_st, and the cold snap during the last fe»v

-day»-lins set quite n different complexion on

our city,
Avhich now- looks dull and grey. But

things Bocial are brisking up, and dances

ara vory numerous, though no very import-

ant balls have to be chronicled. The most

important social event ot the week was the

Bush Book Club meeting at Government

House on Wednesday, which turned .out to be

a, very pleasant und lnlorma] afternoon tea

party. By har kind hospitality In'calling those

minor meetings n't the Vke-regal residence,

Lady Edeline Strickland is galvanising life

Into various social movements in a most Avon

-ertul way. Tho personal note, which counts

for so much, Is given when a meeting Is held

at a private liouso, especially when that

liouso is the home of the Governor. Sir Ger-

ald Strickland and the Admlial were pre-

sent od Wednesday afternoon, and the MiSBes

Strickland assisted in seeing that every guest

was made to foel at home. ,

Lady Edeline SUkklnnd wore1 a" gonn
of

snpphlre-blue charmeuse, the bodice finished

with a lace veBt, and she kept on her black

tox stole. Lady Pitt ey was In putty face-

cloth, worn with a small black hat. Some

really very beautiful furs were seen, mostly

¡black, which seems to be
,

the prevailing

tholoo this win tee,
but the brown mid ermine

Bets were also veiy handsome. Wo are see-

ing this month a ne»v way of wearing the

stole; it is put on back to front, end the

ends crossed under the left ni m at the waist.

.This way has t»vo advantages: It shows I

off the fur better, and it protects the neck

and chest, which the modern low-cut cor-

sage leaves exposed io the cold. The new

shape in Btoles ullows for this by being ex-

tremely broad. Furs ot two colours are

iometîmes been, one end black, the other

white. In faot, the A'ugaries of fashion in

every department of dress nie positively end-

less this benson.

Thö onlookeis at the Olympic ball on \Ve_

nofcday evening were provided with

voting papci'b,
and ptt-es wore al-

lotted, by vote, to the best set,
and

also the most original. These were

Won by tho Hunting set and Fishing* set. The

decision carne ss n surprise to the officials.

In the ball Itself raobt pco.ple
thought the

Artillery set- by Tar t'he most taking in ap-

pearance, though t.ll looked exceedingly well

done.

Accompanying Mr. Gen. Swinburne, one of

the Interstate Commissioners, Mis. Geo.

Swinburne, of Melbourne, Is staying in Syd-

ney at present. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lance

havo arranged n small unofficial harbour ex-

cursion for the Commissioners aud a . few

Iriends this afternoon. Mrs. Swlnbnrne is

vice-president of the Presbyterian Old Colle-

gians' Association, on important body, which

includes among its membcis Mdme. Melba, as

well as many prominent
AVomen in

the Vic-

torian capital. The president of the O.C.A.,

Miss Frances Fraser, lb also on a visit to

Sydney.
'

.

Lady Patev oponed a flower show In the

Lano Cove Town Hall In aid of the Lane Cove

Cot for the Royal North Shore Hospital on Sat-

urday. Among tlitiBo present Aveie the Mayor

of Lano Cove, Alderman Tomlin, Mr. J. Rob-

erts,
Mr. E. R. Larkin, M.L.A.. «nd- Mr. G. F.

I aili-jr
"

The l.;ui" *~ove Bun', enlivened the

piocffdhms in the nftèrnoor., r.i.d in the e/c~

in;{,se/i»"!il
laOic und '."?innren

contributed

to tho musical progir.mme. Miss li. "Nessie

Gaden, with assistants, served refreshments.

Mr. W. V. Pndcy, of Orange, sent a fine col-

lection of flowers. The attendance and fin

nnclnl results were highly satisfactory. The

auction sale of plants was conducted by Mr.

li. II. Vnliiutine., Prizes tor ircoornted din-

ner tnbleB were A»:on by Miss Wright first, and

Mrs, Blackman second. Lady Pal ey Avore

dove-grey silk, with ermine «ire, and a blade

toque.
'

Tho many friends of Mr. G. H. Knibbs,

ConimoiiAvcalth Statistician, and Mrs. Knibbs,

will learn Avlth regret of the death of their

younger daughter LOUIBC, Mrs. Cedric Hor-

dern, In Scotland. She was married only

laßt year, and lett Melbourne willi her hus

liand in September for Edinburgh, that he

might pursue his medical studies in that

city. Appendicitis was the cause of her

death.- Mrs. Knibbs, who AVOS visiting her

V'lder daughter, Mrs. Reade Lane, of Bom-

bala, left for Melbourne lust AVeek on re-

ceipt of thê.sad news.

Tho Misses Amy and Carrie Fairfax, who

Wero touring tho United States after their

"visit here, were expected back In London

the third week In May, In time for their

nnnunl treat on Empire Dny tor the Inmates

of the Hospital for Incurable Children in

Chelsea.

When the last mall left London, Mxs.

T<.ohey and Miss Egan Avore on a visit to

llu-llu to seo Miss Madeline Toohey, now

a nun nt St. Alphonsus', Dublin. They

intended to return to London, and then go

on to Paris. Mr. K. Dormer, Avith Mrs.

^Dormer, was the guest of lils mother at the

Old Rectory, Goring.

A meeting of the committee formed under I

the presidency ot Mrs. George Enrp to organ-

ise a concert in nid of tho Royal Hospital for I

Women and ReiiAvick Hospital for Infimts,

will bo held In the Queen Victoria Club.

George and Wynyard streets, al -.15 p.m.

on Tuesday next, 2fith inst. Soveral leading

artists ha\'o already promised their assis-

tance. Mr. Joseph Bradley AVIII organise the

Instrumental pnrt of the programme. Mrs.

F. A. Bounott and Mr. Neville Mayman are

lien, jsccrotaries.
A pleasant evening was spent at the Mos-

man Town Hall on Miy IS, when the local

htandholders on Hospital Saturday enter-

tained thoir collectors nt an impromptu

dance. There was nu attendance of about

250, AVhleli included the Mayat of Mosman

(Aid. A. D. Walker), who Is president of

1ho committee, and Mrs. Walker. The1

lion,
treasurer, Air. II. Hinton, and Mrs.

Hinton, and the honorary sécrétai v,

Mrs. P. Leahy, Mr. mid Mrs. F. J. Henry,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. ,T. Haynes, Mrs. and Miss

Bourke, Mr. and "Mrs. W. F. Henderson, Mt.

and Mrs. J. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Potier, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Q. Cannon, .Matron Harnett,

Matron Rothcrhnm, the Misses Collins, and

Nurses Hay and Noonan.
Mr. mid Mra. E. lilley lort on Saturday by

tbo Willochra for Wellington, where they

Avili resido for some years. Mrs. Hlley is

hotter known in Sydney under her malden

namo of MISB Brenda Lord. Mrs. Loo Lord,

lior mother, who is staying hore, for the

present,
AVIII join her daughter and son-in

liiw Inter.

A largo number of friends and members of

thö Moss Vale Lawn Tennis Club entertained
1wo membors of the olde.t tarni Iles of the

district. JIIBB Irene Carter and Mr.
.

harloS

Young, fit a. kitchen and llnrn tea last Tues-

day afternoon on the Mosa Vrle courts. In

hopour of their approaching marrlngo, which

tukoB placo ra Juno. A ?> largo table was

loaded with presents. Miss Irene Carter has

won muny events In the tournament, mid

lately carried off the championship of Muss

Valo. Mr. Young has been the lion, treasurer

tit tho cluo for some years. Mr. Row re-

ferred to this, and called for threo cheers

lor the happy pair. Amoug UIOBO present

were:-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cnrtor, the MIB

_es Carter, Mr. and Mrs. E. Itow, Mr. ami

'"Mrs. Nixon Binnie, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sop Os

horno, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Lindsay, Mrs.

Miller and Miss Young, Mrs. Thomas and the

Ml. ses
Thomas, Mrs. Frank Badgery and tho

Misses Badgery, Mrs. Leslie Badgery .1rs.

Alfred Carter, Mi's, and Miss Manning, Mrs.

niisklD ItichnrdBon. Mrs. Pat Throsby, Miss

Jackson. Mrs. J. H. Craig, Mfss Sherwin,

Mrs Kdward Badgery. Miss finid Badgery,

Mrs' rilli Badgery, Miss De MeBtrc, MÍBS

'ïnhèl Morrice, Mrs. eastmont, Mrs. Murray

Whit. Mrs. Yeo, Miss Yeo (sccretnry). Miss

Weat Messrs. B. ". Hamilton (hon. serrc

?iirvï. Arnold Morrice. Norman De Mey.

Tick, Stanley Morrice, F. Nicholson, H. Bo.

B1!. Throsby, Young.

Mr and Mis Chapman of Canton tele

tinted their diamond wedding at the Ko.

ai"h School of Arts on Satin .tar May 2

rorty descendants wero present is «oil as

__,,_ friends Ml Chapman (85) gave

TsTngTand Mis Chapman (88) gavo a ice.

t,l.hero vas a lar_o »ml fashionable attend

"_ _.
th. Liverpool Town Hall on HIP o<

"nl.nn of the twotits third annual ball In

_.d of St Anno« Orphanage. Uvar.ool The
8

IM.« ?_. rn Drs I A Beattie and 1

committee -isore »rs^ ^^ r ^

rirlo, Rev ft
atD

; Tj Cnhalan and B

rrjl<0
__.ro.arlS and Mr G T Bor.o

AW.»», »e «tari«- »nd
^^

"nd '

. JóVs L T Ashcroft (Mayoress)
present wein

Mrs u

ccj (m"r

»<BWj Kellv î Â Prvko J Scrlveuo,

"'""ü5, I V Cole Cox Keihono and Mit

G Bowe,
E Cole t

.""^ ."
(Campbelltown) U » '»

v E Mdu

,nr>
Cunninghame U»'»VM Kin

son, L S 1 aine, v *

mtn Mr.hnn n

^TB_rbe. (Ä »

NmV--enK"oiil"o
?nr_s_iorO(i«CaZl "\"X, H Uriel
Keating (IHK chum) 1

J«'
"

,",,,

*T l lQl \ mônc the gentlemen
w ere Messrs

others Atiiongt »

^>". AVnlKtI , _

__ j Ashcioft (Mayow v

chapman
Murray J ."^"J _Ä«nt Mulle,

<Cnmden),
B A r

<A1i,",V) T V

Sergeant Major
*""'

... j o Grain

Si,". »
,^_TiAbrilî2»n) T Broun

Fitzpatrick, Rev. Father Walsh, and mnny
others. Hnllam's Orchestra supplied the

music.
j

IA preliminary meeting in connection with
the nnnual ball in aid of the Mater Mlserl
cordiue Hospital, Norlh Sydney, was held ntl
I'arnier's, «nil was most buccessful; upwards
ot 50 Indios attended. Tho Lady Mayoress.

'

Mrs. R. W. Richards, presided, nnd it »vas

decided to hold the ball at the Sydney ToAvn i

Hall, on July !). The following committee WOB !

appointed:-President, the Lndy Mayoress;
bon. ti ensurer, Mrs: J. H, Phipps; lion, sec-

retaries, Mesdames A. Cambage, Murray, Cur-

tis, 'and F. W. Fraser; lion, organiser, Mrs. I

P. Leahy. Fancy sets hnve been promised I

by Mesdames J. H. Phipps, M.'Curtis, V.

Benjafield, 0. S. Wilson, Neill Macdonald, A.

Woollnnd, N. Goldston, B. Pascoe, B. Vf.

Carver, Misses Bourke and Ste\'onson. The

Governor and Sir William and Lady Cullen

have promised to attend.
The Snlon Trio held Its second concert at

St. James's Hall on Tuesday. Miss Dorothy

Curtis, »vhoso violin selection w'us much ap-

preciated, wore a draped gown of amber

soleil, with a, kimono bodice ot charmeuse

chilton, with n touch of navy blue at the

edge of, her corselot belt. Miss Florence B.

Brown, who received a. lovely bouquet of

nmssedr violets .to her rendering of Grieg's

"Allegro Agltnio," Avore a lovely dress of

pale yellow charmeuse, opening over a panel

of shadow Ince; a bodice of similar lace was

finished by ti wide purple belt of folded

charmeuse. The hall Ava» Avell filled by an

artistic and fashionable audience, nmongBt

whom many French residents »vere noticed.

The annual
~ba.ll in

'Hld of the funds' of

the South Sydney Hospital takes place In

the Concordia Hull on June 23, and promises

to be u hugo success. The piesldent of

the bnll committee, Mrs. Joynton Smith, and

a large number of lady helpers, are.Avork
lug very energetlcnlly.

A wedding took place at St. James's Church,

Sydney, on Saturday, April l8, between Harold

Page, second ,son of the late. Alfred John

Douglass and Mrs. Douglass, of Mosman, and

Daphne, "second daughter»of Mr. John Allen,

of Rnudwick. The officiating minister was the

Von. Archdeacon Wentworth- Shellds, and

the service was fully choral. The

bride, who wns given away by her

grandfather,
?

Mr. John Fyfe, sour,, Avas

charmingly attired in a gown of Duchesse

Ivory Oriental satin, draped with Chantilly

lace, trimmed with pearls and orange blos-

soms, the fish-tail train was lined with white

chiffon, the veil ivas worn over a coronet of

orange blossoms, and she carried n shower

bouquet of roses and lilies of the valley, and

Avore n coral und pearl necklet, the girt
of

the bridegroom. The chief bridesmaid Avas

Miss E. Frazer, who wore a dress of white

crepo de Chine with tunic of shadow lace and

pale rose trimmings, and black picture hat;

and curried a bouquet of pink cactus dahlias.

and wore a gold bangle, the gift of
Ilya,

bride-

groom. Two little bridesmaids-Lllith Doug-

lass nnd Lilian Fyfe-also attended the bi'ide.

The former was prettily dressed In white silk,

with coatee of Mnlines lace studded Avlth

pearls, relieved with pale Pink, and wore

pink tulle bo»v on her hair, whilst the lat-

ter wore white crepe de Chine trimmed with

pink chiffon roses and a pink tulip bow on

her hair.
Both carried crooks of pale pink

roseB and bnuvardla, and wore gold bangles,

the gift of the bridegroom. The bridegroom

\»-as attended by Mr. Harold Kinsela, of Syd-

ney. Mrs. A. J. Douglass, the bridegroom's

mother, »vas attired in black crepe do Chine,

blank hat
,

with ostrlth plumes; Mrs. John

Fyfe, sen., wore a'costume of black silk,

and vieux roae bonnet; Mrs. Tom Douglass,

slster-ln-lnw of .the bridegroom, wore white

silk coat and skirt, relieved with tango, and

velvet hat; Mrs. Hobson, sister of the bride,

was attired in a frock of navy blue crepe de

Chine and a black hat. A reception was af-

terwards held nt Sargent's Cafe, and later

the happy couple left for Medlow Bath and

Jenolan Caves, where the honeymoon Avas

spent.
'

,

A lAveddlng ,
was celebrated at St. Silas

Church, Waterloo, on March 28, when Herbert

John Henry Lofts, eldest 'son of Mr. ,W.

Lofts, of Alexandria, wns married to Alice

Maud Noonan, youngest daughter of the late'

John Noonan, of Redfern. The Rev. P. .7.

Evans, assisted by the Rov. F. J. Dillon, offi-

ciated. The bride, who was given aAvay by

her" cousin, Mr. Charles Evans, wore
Avhlte

China silk, trimmed with-Irish guipure, and

a wieath of orange blossoms, over Avhlch

fell a tulle veil. Her bouquet of whlto tuber

rose and dahlias was the gift of the bride-

groom. There were three bridesmaids in

attendance-Miss Mary Noonan (chief) and

the Misses Fanny Lofts and Emmie Evans.

Their bouquets of pink carnations and gold

bangles and silver bag respectlA'ely wero

gifts of the bridegroom. Mr." A. LoftB A\'ns

best man, and Mr. J. Noonan acted tis grooms-
man. » After the ceremony a reception was

held al St. Silas* Parish Hall, Avhero the

wedding breakfast was served. Later the

bride and bridegroom left by train for the

mountains, the bride wearing n dross of brown

silk crepe, worn AVitli biBcuit-coloured lint,

trimmed with blnck A-elvet and blnck luncer

plume.
On March 31 a wedding was celebrated in

St. Philip's Church, Church-hill, Sydney, be-

tween Henry Edmond Gibbes, second son of

the late Augustus Gibbes, of Yarralumla,

Queanbeyan, and Cora Rosalin,' third daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glasson, of Tre

mnrnó, Lucknow. The Rov. Canon Belling-

ham officiated. The service was fully choral,

und the church was tastefully decorated Avlth

arches of white llo»verB, from which was sus-

pended a floral wedding boll. The' bride,.

Avho was given away by hor father, wore a

gown of soft Duchesse satin, in tunic style,

lvith tullo and shadow lace; the Court train,

which fell from the shoulders, was formed

of luce over palest pink ninon, nnd finished

with tiny mellings of tulle, and caught with a

brilliant buckle; and a veil, with spray of

orange blossoms. Her bouquet of lilies of tho

valley, and a turquoise and diamond armlet,

were the gifts of the bridegroom. Tho bride

was attended by five bridesmaids, the Misses

Alleen and Rilli Glasson, sisters of the bride,

nnd Miss Thompson, cousin of the bride; the

two tiny train-bearers were the Misses Mavis

Glasson and Enid Stone. They wore dainty

gowns of shell pink charmeuse, with Godet

tunicB of shadow lace, ombroldorod In silver

and crystal, and finished nt waist Avith pretty

bows of palo blue satin. The train-bearers
also Avore palo pink frocks, and mob caps of

pnlest pink tullo in lattice design, of moss

rose buds. The bridegroom's gifts
. to the

bridesmnide »»'oro shower bourjucts of La

France roses and turquoise and diamond ear-

lings; and to, the traln-bcnrers crooks of

roses and turquoise and pearl bracelets. Mrs.

Glasson, mother of tho bride, ivoro a goivn

of daffodil sntln cmbroiderod in gold, and

aquamarines, and trimmed Avith skunk fur;
with this wns worn

a blnck panne volvet hat

trimmed with black fentbers. She carried, n

bouquet of dark red roses. Airs. Thirkell,

aunl of the bride, was attired in apricot satin

and black picture hat. After the ceremoily

n reception »ves held ut Potty's Hot.i, tmi'ny

toasts being honoured,, one especially to itho

grandmother of tho bride, who is 00 years

of age. Lator Mr.' and Mrs. Gibbes loft 'for

their honeymoon, which was spent in Hobart
and Melbourne. Tho bride travelled In n

coat nnd skirt of petrel blue eashmero-de-solo,

with n hat of petrel blue nnd purple.

On Tuesday April 21 a wedding was BOlem

nised In 'St. Francib' Omrah, Paddington, be-

tween Dn\id, youngest son of the Into Henry

Janies Piper, of North Sydney, and grandson

of Captain John Piper, formerly of Point

Piper, and n promlnont figure in the early

history of tho Stotp, and Ellon, youngest

daughter of the late Patrick Tighe ,of Pad-

dington. Rov. Father Piper, O.F.M., the

bl Idegroom's brother, assisted hy tho Very

Rev. Father M'Nauiurn, O.F.M., Rov.

Fathers Fisher, O.F.M., A. Clarke, O.F.M., anti

J. Bnrtley, O.F.M., performed the ceremony,

and then celobratod the Nuptial Mass In the

presence of a largo number of rotatives and

friends. The bride, AVIIO was gowned in

ivory crepn-dc-Chlno. with an over-dross of

-lindow- ince, and wore ¡t white hat, was led

to tho altnr by her brother. She carried a

bouquet and silvor «iinln-bag; theso as Avoll,

as the diamond ling mid topaz brooch she

woro were (ho gifts of tho bridegroom. Miss

Alleen Murphy, the bride's nleco, bridosmnld,
looked AVell In a pink crepo-do-Chino dresB

trimmed with nattier blue velvet, and a
hl.K'k

bat. Her strings of pearla and bouquet w_prc
the

girta of tho bridegroom. .
Mr. Reginald

Hugh Dalo Cox »vas best man. Mn.torn .In ck

Sturroulc nnd Anthony Hope Ward wero the

sorvors at tho Mass. MISB Eileen Mullins
sung at tho offertory, while Miss Thomson

presided at tho organ. After the eoromony

the A»'ctlding party .adjournod to the rehldonco
of tho noivly-mnrrlcd couplo, whore thoy
wore ontortnlncd nt breakfast. Veiy Rov.

Father M'Natnarn presided. Among othors

present were Very Rev. Father Kennedy,
Com. Prov., O.F.M., Very Rev. Father Joyce,
O.F.M., Rev. Fnthers Piper, O.F.M., A. Clarke,
O F.M

,
J. Bartlcy, O.F.M., Mr. and MrB. O.

Murphy, Mr. Binnum, Mrn. Winter and the

Missen AA'Inter, Mr. J. and Mrs. Daly and

Miss Daly, Mrs. Dale. Mrs. George Rqwo, Miss

Co\, Mrs. Frank AA'nrd. and Masters J. Stur

rook and Anthony H. Ward. Attenvards Mr.

and Mrs lipei loft for Tasmania on their

hone) moon.

The members of the Kon'tuckian Club gave
a bon voyiige ton Inst week to their secre-

'

tary, Mrs Leonard A. Marks, who IB leaving1
for a nine months' holiday trip The tables

w-cio prettily docornted with shell pink, sweet

ron, mignonette, and pink ribbons. Mrs. Joe

Lew, as hostess, wore a lulck red tailored

cn.it nnd skirt, tiimnicd with fur; blink lint
with ostrich mount. Mrs Leonard Marks
wore pi Inn one

paillette, li Inimed wlth'sh.ulow
line, mid tournes of apricot, bimi,

liai, with
ostrich plume. Among the ladles pii-scnt wore

McsdnmiH Jo.' (liirdlncr (pre«ldeni(. Russel!.
I. Li»»- Law i euri' BnrrhuMnn. Tullin Onld

smlth, Morris, Lungley, Lewis, nnd Lemon
A wedding was cplobiutcil on April j.' at St

Mary's Churiii. Eisklni'vllle, by the He»'
Father Kerwick, when Hairy, third son of

the late Mr. J. E. Ross and Mrs. K Rush, of

erskineville, »vim married tn Lillian Gertrude

(Dot), eldest daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. F.

;Gutrln, of 7 Munnl-street, Newtown. The
bride who was given away by her father,

wore ivory paillette trimmed with blonde lace
and seed pearls, and embroidered veil, and n

coronet of orango blossoms, together with a

ruby and pearl necklet, and she carried a

bouquet of-white loses and chrysanthemums,
the gifts of the bridegroom» Miss Stella

Gurrin (sister of the bride) was bridesmaid,
wearing ivory silk muslin trimmed with Mal-

tese lace, and wore a ruby and penrl brooch,
and carried a bouquet of pink roses and

chrysanthemums, the gifts of the bridegroom.
Masters Philip and Edwin Gurin acted as

trnln-beurérs. ^ Mr: Alick Minor was best

mau,'nnd Mr." William Ross groomsman. After

the. ceremony- a reception was held in St.

George's Hall, Newtown, where the wedding
breakfast .was served.

A wedding toole place on April 11, at the

Presbyterian Chureh, Petersham,
'

when Beat-

rice M., second daughter of the late Mr. John

and Mrsi Richmond, of Milroy, Thomas-street,
Lewisham; and-John T., third son of Mr. and

MI-B, kEi Wicker,, of Redfern (late of Parkes),
were married, the ceremony being performed
by. the Rev. G.> A. Gordon. «The, brido, who

was given away-by her brother-in-law, Mr.

V. E.-Bowater, wore a gown of Duchesse satin

trimmed with Honiton lace, seed pearls, and

orange blossoms; an embroidered tulle veil

over a coronet' of orango blossoms, and car-

ried a bon _uet of bouvardias < and, cactus

dahlias, which, w-ilh a handbag, .«.were the

gifts of the bridegroom. Miss Elsie Wicker

(sister of. the bridegroom) and Miss Lotta

Woolbank. (cousin), the bridesmaids, wore

cream voile, with an overdress of tilnon, and

carried bouquets of red cactus dahlias, which,
with' gold bliiifcl'-'!?, were the gifts of the bride-

groom.-"'Miss Marjorie Hincks.arid Miss Edith

Brown, (cousins of,the bride)-wore pille blue

dresses, and' carried bhepherd's crooks, with

gold'bangle nnd,i brooch respectively, gifts, of

the "Bridegroom. Mr. W. Wicket- was best

man,'-and Mi;.-..1 Wicker groomsman. A re-

ception rwas afterwards held at the Emplie
Hall, after.'whlch the happy couple left by
motor for "the ^South' Coast "on their'honey-
moon.'

, The, bride went away
'

In grey silk

striped voile, and a hal to match, with grey

and-white ostrich/feathers. . /
A'wedding was"'celebrated at St. Stephens,

Church-street,' *

.Newtown, on April 25,
the

ReV..,E. D. Pethers olllcinttnfe, between Emily

Elizabeth; eldest daughter .of Mr. and Mrs.

Malone,' ofj -Alexandria, and
_

Walter Ernest,

youngest 'son pt the late Richard Henry Shep-

pard, of Mudgee. .The bride, who 'was given
away by her uncle,.wore a handsome gown of

Ivory paillette,,
trimmed with -àltadow lace

and seed pearls. The train wns trimmed with

nlnon roses mid pearls, aud a
cap

of orange

blossoms and pearls, with a tulle veil. The

gift of the bridegroom wasja'ruby und-pearl
necklet. The bridesmaids, Misses May and

Alice,,
sisters of the bride, wore crenm lace

over white satin. Their ruby earrings and

ring we.-o the gifts' of the' bridegroom; and

they' carried bouquets of red cactus dahlias.

The littlci traln-benrers wore Master Jack

Dalzi.l, nephew of.the bridegroom, in n satin

suit and capt and Miss Lily Heness, in tv dress

of white silk, trimmed with Chantilly lace

and.orange -blossom streamers. The reception
waa hold at Kia-ora Hall, George-Btreet,
Erskineville, 'where the mother of the bride

received the guests, numbering about 70. Later

Mr. and Mrs. Çheppard left for Rydal, where

they were received by their cousins, Mr. and

Mrs. Wlllla'm C. Sheppard.

A* wedding was'held at All Souls' Church of

England, Leichhardt, on Saturday, April 25,

when
,
?Edith Constance, second daughter, of

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Haberfield, was mar-

ried to Eunson, second son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Christie, of New Zealand, The bride,
who was given, away by her father, wore .i

lace frock over silk, with train from tho
waist. She also wore

(

a silk work-

ed tulle voll, with coronet of orange

blossoms. Her bouquet of roses and

chrysanthemums, with a wreath brooch

ot .tourmalines and .pearls, was the

gift 'of the bridegroom. Miss Lillian Biowu,
sister of the bride, as bridesmaid, wore a

dainty frock of shell pink embossed voile,
and carried a bouquet of pink roses and

chrysanthemums, and wore a gold chased

bracelet, gift of the bridegroom. Miss Vera

Perry, niece of the bride, was the little

truinbearer, and looked pretty In white voile,

she wore a gold brooch, gift of the bride-

groom/ The breakfast was held at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents. Later the happy
couple left by motor for Blackheath for

their

honeymoon. The bride's travelling dress

was a navy blue tailor-made costume, and

plush" hat with tango mount.

An evening wedding wn's celebrated in St.

Philip's, Church Hill, Sydney, on Wednesday,
April 22, between Roy, younger son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. 'Barlow, of Narromine, and

Evil, only daughter of Sergeant Nancutrow,
of East Maitland, the Rev.. Canon Bellingham
officiating. The church was decorated with

arches of white Howers, from which was sus-

pended, a floral wedding bell. The bride

was* given away by her father, and wore a

gown of ivory crepe de Chine, with a tunic
of tulle and shadow lace, caught up with

orange blossoms, the court train being edged
with fur. An embroidered tulle veil (which
was lent by an old friend of the bride's

mother) was woj-n cap-fashion, and fastened

with a spray of orange blossoms. The brido

carried a sheaf of orchids, with white satin

streamers, and wore a diamond and tourma-

line pendant, .
both of which were presents

from the bridegroom. She was attended by
two maids oty.honour-Miss Muriel Nancar-

row (cousin) and Miss Doris Barlow (sister
of the bridegroom), who wore dainty frocks

of poudre blue crepe do Chine with tunlvs

of Chantilly lace, embroidered in silver and

crystal, and prettily finished at'the waist with

shell-pink satin and mob caps of blue tulle

with.tiny moBs rosebuds. The brldogroom's

gifts
were bouquets of La Tosca roses and sil

.ver Dorothy bags. The bridegroom was sup-

ported by Mr. AV. McPhee and Mr. Harry
Murphy. Aftor the ceremony n reception was

held nt Baumann's, where Mrs. Nancarrow

(Orange), aunt of the bride, recoived tho

guests. She was attired in white satin char-

meuse, with black shadow Ihco averdre.s,
and'woro a hat of black'panne velvet with a

whlto^ lancer plume. The guests Included

many' old Narromliio friends. Mrs. G. W.

Barlow (mother of the bridegroom) wore a

gown of blnck crepe do Chine, relieved with

touches of old roso Oriental velours, and
velvet hat with lancer plume. Mrs. Aubrey
Barlow, «axo blue cropo de Chine, tunic ince,
finishes of tango silk, black velours toque with

tango lancer plume. Later Mr. and Mrs.
Barlow left for II motor trip to the South

Coast', the bride wearing a tailored costume
of petrol blue cachemire de sole, lapels of

Oriental Bilk, und a black velvet hat with

white plumes.
A wedding was rolobrnted at St. Pot.-r's

Cathedral. Armidale, on Wednesday, 2!)th

ultimo",
-

when Ilrebort, youngest son of the

late Mr. James Mackenzie and Mrs. Macken-

zie, of Ollera, was wedded to Muriel, young-1
est daughter of t_oNluto Mr. Richard Hudson

and Mrs.' Hudson; of Balala. The -Rev. E. II

Stammer, of Uralla, officiated. MISB Knth
loen Hudson, Sister of the bride, attended as

bridesmaid, and Mr. A. S. Wisemnn, of Clerk-

ness, acted as best man. The hrldo ivns

glvon away by her brother (Mr. Harold lind-1

son, of Willamby, Manilla), anti was married

in a. travelling costume of white cloth. Tho|

cathedra) was tnstcftilly decorated, the only
guostB invited boing Immediate relations of

the young couple. A rocoption war, auhso- j

quontly hold ,nt
> the Imperlnl Hotel, after

which Mr. and Mrs. Mnckenzio left per motor I

for Until«. I

A .meeting was held at the residence of Mr.

Garling, Manning-road, Do uhlo'.IJay, on Tucs-.

day,. Mny 10, to appoint officers for the nowly

creatod Liberal Loaguo of that district. Mr.

Gurllng was unanimously appointed Its, llrst

president, Air. Marshall vlco-presldont. and

Mr. Alexander lion, socretary. Tho meeting
was addre.Bod by Mr. J. J. Coben, Mr. Lntl

mer, and Mr. Finclt.. Though many ladies
woro present, the appointment of ano for

vice-president could not bo secured. Thoro

were present Mi'B. llroon. MIBB Green, Mrs.

J. Ruthven, Miss Josephine Marks, Miss Ella

Rickards, MISB Brown, ..Mrs. Harper, Mrs.

Lloyd, Miss Lloyd, Mr. . Gin .obrook, Mr.

Galbraith, Miss Dutson, and Mrs. Garling.

Refreshments wore served, and a few musi-

cal Items were given by Mr. Gordon Smith

«ltd Mrs. Hnrpor during the evening.
A wedding wns colcbrntod at the Church

of Christ, Paddington, on' Saturday, March

14, when Miss Jessie E. Mitchell, of Wavor

loy, was married to Mr. George II. Turk, of

Stanmore. Tho eorcmony WOB porformod by

Mr. P. CollltiB, Evangelist. The church was

prettily decorated. The bride, who was

given away by her stopfathor (Mr. R. H.

Eancourt), wore a .dress of white Inro over

silk, with a Co-irt train of« charmeuse, trim-

med with orango blossom. Her tulle veil

wns worn In cap fashion, with n wreath of

orange blossnpi. and she carried a bouquet

of white cactus dnhliiiB and roses, tho girt

of the bridegroom. She was attended by hor

two sisters-MISBCS Madge anti Ada Mitchell

-who woro drosses of champagno voile, with

overdresses of shadow lace and fur tilm

ming, and hats of black brocade velvet, trim-

med with fur. They carried bouquets of

pink cactus dahlins and roses, and wore gold

bracelets, the gift of the bridegroom. Mr.

Percy Turk acted ns best man, and Jil-.

George Fancourt as groomsman. Miss Do

Tores presided at the organ, and during the

signing of the register Mr W. Dp lores

sang "Because." After the rocoption tho

hnppy couple left for tho Mountains, the

bilde travelling In 'a dress of navy crope

,de Chine, with a hat of lime-coloured bio

cail. velvet.

\,i evening wedding was oolebintod at St.

.hunts' Chin Hi, Sydney, on April 15. when

I William Hut Iel, son of the late W B. Geddes,

Iformoily of Chatswood und Wallabin, was

man led to \>r» Laura Lilian, daughter of

'the late .ii_uatiis Lyne The officiating min-

ister was the Ven Archdeacon W F. Went

w tu tl\ S lieltil., M \., nnd the sen lee wits fully

choral The bride, «ho was given away by
bel hrothi

., Mr. II. \. Lyne, woro a gown of

«hite satin chaimpiise. trimmed with shadow

line and pearl., and orange blossom, and

carried a bouquet of white roses and maitVwi

hair ferns. The three bildcBinalds-Mls»e«
Minnie Lyne (sister of the bride) and Jean
and Mona Geddes (sisters

of the bridegroom)
-woio »vhite crepe de Chine trimmed with

shadow lace, with liku k picture hats trim-

med with white plumos, and "each carried a

bouquet of pink Mnm.in Cochet roses nnd

fornB.. ,
Mr. Aubrey Geddes was best man,

and Mr. J. S. Creagh and Mr. L. F. Eukford
acted as groomsmen. The church was beau-

tifully decorated Avith '»vhite roses, dahlias,
and palms. Whilst the register .was

being,

signed Mr. Napier sang
"A Song, of Thanks-

giving," Mr. Allman piesldlng at the organ.

A reception »vus afterwards hold; when about
120 guests »vere entertained by Mr. Cecil

Lyne and Mr. nnd Mrs. Carr-BoA'd. Amongst
those present »vero Mrs. Geddes (mother of

the bridegroom), Air. and Mrs. C. R. Geddes,
Mrs. and Miss Yeomans, Mrs. A. T.. Young,
Professor and Mrs. Tcden;

< Mrs. Bennett, Mr.

and Mrs.
,
Simpson,, Mr.

-¿and
Mrs. C. C. Cap-

per. Mrs. S. M. Johnstone, Sirs. 'E. A. Thomas,
Mr. C. M, Gqddee.'Mr., Mrs.',.lind Misses ¡Mey
nlnk/ Miss 'Ella Roberts, Mr. - Cecil Lyne,
Mr. Stanley Geddes, Miv E. P. "Cusick, Mrs.

and, Miss Brigstooke, Mrs. Norris, Mr. and

Mrs.'Cavanagh, Mr. and Mrs; Oswald Chap-

man, Mr. and
Mrs.'.'AV.

J. Cnnlphin, Mrs. and
Misses Mackenzie,.'Mrs. Davies, Miss Ethel

Elliott, Miss Evu Eckford, Mr., Mrs., and Miss

Newman, Mrs. and Miss Chapman, Miss Wini-

fred Elliott, Miss Creagh, Mr." 'A. II. Parkes,
Mrs. and Miss Wlthèy Mrs. Shaw-,' Mrs. N. H.

Macdonald, Mrs. Phelps, Miss Chnpmnn, Mr.

Churlos McGee, Mr, .

Brldson,'. Misses Eck-

ford, Young, Mitchell, Smithers, Kelly Crane,

Holmes, Davenport, and Battye. The bride's

golug-nwny dress AVOS ¡I brown tweed coat and

skirt, with nnttier blue velvet hat., and black

plumes. ,

At Campbell-street Perbsyteiinn Chi'reh,

Balmain, by the 'Rev. Gi . Cranston, Ruth,

youngest slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank-

lin, of Wollamba, Pashley-stioet, Balmain,
»vas married to David, eldest son, of Mr.' a,nd

Mrs. W. Drake,' of Smith-street, Bnlnnln.

The bride, who »vns glvcn'liw-ay.jiy her fathe»',

»vore a' frocks of »vhite crepe "ile. Chine"om
bioiderod »vlth maltese Lifo-mid .ne.uis, nnd

carried n b\uquut >if ciieftis\diilriias and as-

paragus /ern, »vhlch willi a' pendant of pearls
and neq_nmnr!nc1F,_w«s' tile-gift of the bride

gi oom, Slíe aliso «-ure ii, wreath nnd veil

arranged- In (¡redimí i.ishloii. Miss Heather

Peters and Miss Isabelle Drake (sister of

tho bridegroom) the.bridesmaids;-wore Jinlest

pink crepe/do Chine trimmed vylth brown fur

and .small gaiiu'uds »if 4ilrtlc roses on their

hair. Theil' bouquots of pink.
roBcs and as-

paragus'fern, Avlth gold bangles, Avero the

gifts of the bridegroom. Mr. John F, Drake

(brother'of the. bridjcg(oom) noted as best

nian, with Mr. George Stephpns as grooms-

man, 'Mr. Durle presided at'the organ. The
brldess mother »voro blnck silk tiiminod, Avith

blnck Ince' and nlnon, Avlth- a blnck toque
with white plumes. The ^bridegroom's

mother, wore black duchess satin rolloved »vlth

white and black silk gulpuro lace, with a

black tagel
"

lint. The guests, numbering
about 100,

were received by"'' the ,host "and

hostess at the Chelmsfqrd Hall,' Balmain,

After the reception tho hn''"«' couple left by,
motor for Toronto.

,
The bride travelled In'n

navy blue tailored'' costume Avlth a tango'
stratv hat trimmed Avith fnr._,_ After spend-

ing n week at-Toronto, Mr. ..and Mrs. David

Drake left for their home at'Taree, on

^

the

Manning River.
(

,.
.

?

.

'
'

Captain Layton and tho ^fflcefs of the R.M.S.
Omrah gave a dinner and dnnco on board the

ship on. TÇhursdny.
"

The saloon AVOS
b'e_autl

fully decorated 'with rosis, and"jonquils. Thjj
upper deck enclosed with flags mado a capi-

tal ballroom. .The ship's band was In atten-

dance, c The. guests Included Mrs. Richards.
Mrs. Joe 'AAilson. Misses Nona and Daisy Hay,
Misses-Jean and Ruth Morton, Mr.. William

Carson.' Dr. Milroy, Mrs. and Miss Doyne,

Mis. Calder,, Mrs. Glazebrook, Miss Rose

Cumming, Mrs. and Miss Fethers, Messrs, C.

and S. Jaques, and' Mrs. Stuart Mncpball. .

A dance to raise funds to entertain the

visiting hockey teams shortly expected here
w'us held at Sargent's Rooms on Tliursdny.
The two bon. secretaries were Miss Cecilia

Stephen and Miss Maybury, to AVhom the cre-

dit of bringing the ball to a successful Issue

is due, as MIBS Stephen is absent in Tas-

mania. Miss Janet Fell'lcnt able assistance.
Butides a few chaperons, the 170 guests were

fairly evenly divided,' and all tile dances
»».ere gone through with spirit, nobody, ap-

parently, being left partnerless. Miss May-

bury Avore finnie coloured crepe with kimono
bodice of applique lace, and a jeivelled ban

'deau.in her bair. Miss Janet Fell, lemon

charmeuse, with a tunic of'white shadow lace,

and a snsh of rose and' emerald -velvet. Mrs.
FiUhnrdinge (a hockey player) wore emer-

ald charmeuse; Mrs. John Fell, petunia crepe,

draped over orange A-elvet, the bodice re

lloi'ed In white lace mid silk; Miss Marlo

Fell, draped white charmeuse, with "lamp-
shade" tunic, edged Avlth fur; Miss Marie

Hamilton, white lace over silk; Mrs. Thos.
Turner, champagne silk, adorned with Ince,

and a long black feather boa? Miss Enid
Lloyd, black net over charmeuse; MIBS Mol-
lie Edwards, Avhlto charmeuse, black tunii
ot shadow lace, eerise velvet oorsejet belt:

Mrs. Tower, blue silk," veiled with' blnck
Chantilly; Miss Muriel Toiver, eau-de-nil
charmeuse, II-IBII Ince tunic, und bolt with

pink butterfly bows; Miss, Phyllis -Power,
black net, Avhite lace tunic, with pink roses;

Miss KingBton Moorç, Avlilte charmeuse, with
crystal trimming; Miss Enid Edwards, 'black
net ovoiv black charmeuse. There Avore also
present:-Miss Grace Fitzcameron, Miss Theo.

Pnscoe Penrce, Mr. J. Fitzcameron, Miss Doro-

thy Adams, Miss Ethel Tuckwell,' Miss Janet
Guthrie, Mrs. Barr Johnson, Dr. Rodd, Mr.

R. Cape, Mr. Lance Fovriel.

%

PITCAIRN. ÍSLA3ÍD.

A RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY.

The statement of
Ml;.

J. R. M'Coy, who has

arrived in Sydney from Pitcairn Island, that

"the men are well supplied with clothing,
but the women aro having some difficulty In

getting dress material," will afford the female

suffragist yet another proof of the lnJustUe
suffered by nor sex.

..,.,
Mr. M'Coy Is litmself a native of .Pitcairn,

a descendant of one of tho _.hious Bottnt.'

mutineers, who sottled "there lu 17S(i. Slxty

clglit yeal s have dono little to impair his vig-

our, either of mind or body. His youth wab

apont chlolly In roaming about the world IIB

a sailor, but ¡t is now ,mnny years . Inf-o he

became muglstiato of tile island, und devoted

his energies, up till lnbt year, to the Inter-

ests of ita inhabitants. Ile Is now on Ins

way to Tahiti, where his sinter and other re-

lations, have boon living for some yens.
Mr. M'Coy reports that a, hurricane swept

over the island a little mort, than a year ago,
and destioyed a veiy large proportion of the

cocoanut., palms, and demolished a number -if

lious>es\ It will, be _ays, be a long time
before the island lceovors from I ho effects

of tho storm. The inhabitants of the iáland
number aliout 105. and tiley tin« all Soventlt

Day Adrotitlbls. Mr. M'Cuy states Unit they
havo sent about 175 dqllars. «hlelly lu Ame-

rican coin, by him for tho tOc-nmrtnent of

their ( nurdi work in other islands of the Pa-

cifie. They have further collected .iel ween

800 and KM) dollars worth «C arrowroot mt.

fungus, nnd
aro, linxlous for »onie ship to call

for It, ho tbut the money may bo devoted lo

the samo purpose. Thoy uro iv sturdy com-

munity, and Mr. M,*Coy draws a vivid picture
of the manner In which they launch their

¡surf bouts, made by thenibeivos with ti pll

¡stiw, to trade with passing ships for money,

¡clothing, and Hour, In roturn for fruit and

vegetables.

|

(Ml Ills w.iv to Tahiti Mr.'M'Coy hopes to

meet lu Wellington, New ¡¡.uland. Mrs. Rn_u

Young Xieltl. for many yenrs louchor at Pit-

cairn, an Islander born, and author of the

best history of tho island, entitled "Pitcairn

Island, by a Native Daughter."
-

MANY SLEEPLESS NIGHTS. WITH NËRVKS

COMPLETELY BROKER 'DOAVN.

Until 1 Was Advised by My Fi lends to Take

Clement's Tonic.

1 Ilavo-No Menu SlooplpBtf Nights.

Here Is a raso of Inbonviln, and how quickly
it breaks up tho syiitom all those who have

lind it know. It is a bad enough couiplalnl
in Itself, but it Is also tho muse of other ail-

ment», »»iiioli niny mean permanent Ill-health.
All those »vho are martyrs to broken rest and
nervo oAhaustlon through »vorry and other

troublo should lend this testimony:

"DO Carabolla-streut,
. "Mllson's Pt., Sydney, 1/S/Í3.

"CLEMENTS TONIC, LTD.
'

"For the past four years I suffered droad

full: with Insomnia. . Tho many sleepless
nights caused my nerves to completely break
down.

,

'

"1 was unable to rnt. and became very

weak. I was mulei medical treatment, but
nothlug seemed to do mo any good, until 1

AVIIS advised to,tuite Clonients Tonic. After

taking four bottles my health Improvod won-

derfully, nnd nt present I feel AS IF I HAU
NEVER HAD A SLEEPLESS NIOHT. 1 can

strongly ndvlsp anyone w'ho may be suffer-

ing from nerves or Insomnia,to take a few

bottlos of Clements Tonic.
'

You may use

this as you vvlsh.

"(Signed) Mrs. M. 'HOWARTII."

This Bpondld letter tells all
women »vho ure

111 what a splendid medicine Clements Tonic

If. for the rollef of ailments froin'ivhiuh »»-onion

suffer, such as Anaemia, Sick lleadacln
,

Bil-

iousness, Llvir Ailments, Kidney Truublcb,
Constipation. Palpitation, clo. Us inlsbloii is

to euri'. Thousands sivoar by li everywhere.
.Keep It in your homo or when travelling; It

Is tho grenteBt nerve tonic knoivn. ALL

CHEMISTS AND STORES SELL IT.-Adult.

.._:;.'>,._,-'.y;'.'..V../«._.«_t.«V': ".>?."....%_.£.;._.A&f.tzr
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Promoted by Arthur Rickard and Co., Ltd.-Conducted by Aviator Wizard Stone.

C:
Aerial
Post
Closes
at our

Offices,

Wednesday

*Y MELBOURNE TO SYDNEY.
Starts from-Melbourne on Saturday Next, May 30th, and

finishes at Rosebery P_rk Racecourse, Sydney, on Saturday,
June 6th. Get a Souvenir Post Card from Arthur Biekard and

Co., Ltd., or.'nit any Newsagent and. Bookstall. Post Cards

will be despatched to Melbourne for carriage by the cele-

brated Aviator, Wi_|j_d Stone, on his flight through space.
The Cards will be franked at the G.P.O., Melbourne, placed

on, the Airship, by the Postal Authorities, and delivered

by Airship at the G.P.O., Sydney, thence to your own Hands.

These Postcards will be Valuable Souvenirs of the

FIKST AEBIAL MAIL in the Southern Hemisphere, and

you should . get one. Only a limited number available,

hence you should HURRY! Write your message on the

card, address it, affix a penny stamp, and post it promptly
at our Offices, 84B PITT'STREET, not later than 6 p.m.,
WEDNESDAY NEXT, MAY 27th.

?

.

'
'.

'

,-.

-

'

- , \
COUPONS VALUE £10, £5,

£2, and £1, TOTALLING £145,
Will ; be ; thrown out of the Airship on its arrival

over Sydney. -The'finders, on presentation of the

Coupons' at our Ofñces, will be entitled to the face

value of such Coupon being accepted as deposit

towards purchase of Land cr Cottage. A list of

the Estates to'which this applies may be had

on application. .;'...?..

r \
Souvenir

Post Gards,

1/- IA.

Of all Newsagents,

Bookstalls, or

ARTHUR

RICKARD &

CO., LTD.,
"The Realty Specialists,"

84b Pitt Street,

SYDNEY.

J M j

*%^'mk" Mr 4GÍO¿Eftf

SYDNEY.

The Password to Prosperity
"Rickard'» Easy Terms."

LIPTON'S, THE ROYAL and VICEREGAL TEAMEN,

Supply the -Royal Houses'of England, Germany, Spain,
? and Italy.'-'.You may drink the exact saine Tea as Royalty

does by buying
'

...'

oilderful Tea
Guarantee:! by Mr. H. C. TILL, the famous Tea Expert, ito be

TI EST AND PUREST TEA

IN THE WORLD.
RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

L

TEST IT AT OUR EXPENSE.

We are giving away one million quarter lb. samples, to prove our. word.

Send 3d. in stamps with address to LIPTON'S, 414 Kent Street, Sydney, and you will receive a'free sample by return

v>^^mk
'?.' '?'??.

'-'Stocked 1>, Anthony Hordern. Lnsscttor B. nnd all Illgh-cluss Grocers,.«}: 1/3, .V0. 1,Unu£ 2/-per. lb. Carriage raid au all
e

:
'. '

whero your Grocer docs.not.stock It. '1'hone S645 City.
___
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DENTIST ARTHUR T. PUTAR
(LEFT OXFORD-STREET OVER TAAO YEARS AGO).

ONLY^DDRESS-
.

'

U

THB nmIH8B

OPPOSITE MAltK FOY'S, LTD.,

Corner Lherpool and Castlereagh streets.

'ABSOLUTELY
PAINLESS EXTRÄC- .

TIONS. >

FEE, 2/6.

^T'Ä'nle""«« of Extractions at my Sur

îST-pner or Louer Sets Horn ...:.£3/3/

imilMin Filling-
... 7

¡¿¿» Wllngs (Ano Cases) .10/6 and 12/0

.10/0 and _1/V

"\-IfllIT DENTISTRY.-Surgeries Open Daily (Satur

.UM included), from 0 a.n>. till 6 p.m., and from

7.30 till 9 P.m.

NOTE ADDRESS ABOVE.

PREVENTS LOOSE PLATES.

PLATE RETAINER-I have a Retainer
which will set j

our
plate

in
your

mouth

to stay there. Call and lot me at-

tach it to the one jon are wearing.

^CONCENTRATED POWER

PßATT'S

MOTOR SPIRIT.

.
IT IS A WISE PRECAUTION

to take the greatest
care of your health. In order to do this effectually It is necea

'

ttry from' rime to time to take a few dosca of the right medicine-one that will

regulate
and tone up the digestive system.

There ought to be no difficulty in decid-

ing what that is. Tho verdict in favour of Boecham'« Pills ia overwhelming. Many

people and it an excellent plan

TO TAKE

thera periodically. They arc the remedy, par excellence, for cleamdnfr the ayrtem

from impurities,
and ensuring a correct and régulât action of tho

important organ«

of digestion, assimilation, and excretion. Vigour of body and mind is the portion

only of the healthy. Remember, then, that health may be established and main-

tained by the uso of that old and well-tried remedy

BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Fripared only by Thomas Bceeham. St. Helena, England.
'

Sold eierywhere in Boxes. Price», lOJd (36 pills), J/li (58 pill»), and a/9 (HW pills).

BEAUTY'S FAVOURITE.

Ike article which excel» all «then la improving the beauty ol the akia Ia natur-

ally and deservedly beauty's favourite. This baa been the acknowledged tai

hoaoured position held by PEAKS' SOAP tor nearly 120 yean. It won, and hw

tnalntained, that poaition by virtue of ita complete purity, and by tht poaaaaaios
of those special emollient propertlea which

»often, refine, and Impart natural cole-r

to the sala. Ko other Soap paaataaei thm qualities in auch a pre-eminent degree

PEARS.

MATCHLESS FOR THE COMPLEXION.

0UB BUSINESS IS TO ASSIST THE PUBLIC
TO SECURE BETTER FURNITURE

ron LESS MONEY.

THERE IS NO CITY LANDLORD OR "TDDLEMAN TO SEND l'MOES UP AT

ELLIOTT'S FACTORY SHOWROOMS;
YOUR FURNITURE IS MADE AND SOLD ON THE SPOT AT FACTORY COST.

TREMENDOUS STOCK DISPLAYED IN OUR 30,000 FEET SHOWROOMS.

'ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, FACTORY PRICES.

SOLID OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE, UPHOLSTERED. FACTORY PRICE M 18s Od. ELSEAVHERE X7.

200 SIDEBOIRDS FROM X3 IDs TO _J3.
'

A OU CAN S IVE -6 ON YOUR I1EDROOM SUITE.

150 BEDROOM SUITES, FROM _0 7s Cd TO "47.

300 BEDSTEADS, HANDSOME GALL1Î11Y TOP, HAND-PAINTED MEDALLION. OAK, MAPLE.

BU)SI_AUH. FILIGREE, BRASS KOOTRAILS, COTS.
-AIl-E STOCK CAHI'ErS. LINOS., RUGS, MATS, CURTAINS, AND BLINDS.

WE HAVE nANSACKED EUROPE FOR NEW DESIGNS. COME AND ORDER FROM THEM. WE

MANUFACTURE FROM ANY CATALOGUE OR DEMON, FROM OAK, MAPLE, ROSEAVOOD, BLACK

HOOD, PINE. FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP AT 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN AVHOLESALE PRICES.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED. OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS.

COUNTRY ORDERS PACKED FREE. FREE DELIVERY BY OUR OAVN WAGGONS AVITIUN 20 MILES

OF SHOW ROOMS.

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY AND SHOWROOMS,
CRESCENT. ANNANDALE. NEAR'TRAM SHEDS.

BALMAIN TRAM TO DOOR. ljd TROM STATION.

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, LIMITED,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH,
FOR CLEANING AND POLISniNG KNIA'ES.

WELLINGTON SILVERSMITHS' SOAP,
TOR SILA'ER, PLATEGLASS, ETC.

WELLINGTON BLAOKLEAD,
FOR STOVES, IRONWORK, ETC. ,

WELLINGTON FURNITURE CREAM,
.FOR CLEANING AND POLISHING FURNITURE, ETC.

AVfcLLINGTON MILLS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

«SAOS»-FOB SERVING AT

ANY MEAL-ANY TIME-ANYWHERE.

No function is so iomral-no gathering so brilliant

ni dinner so sumptuous,
that its enjoyment is not

enhanced hy the dainty and delicious Arnott'» "Sao"
ri:scuits.

"SAX SAOS I"

COTTAGE No. 12.

Tim mininer is one of our Stuck Designs, and a general faiouritc. Contains
B large rooms, ball, front, nido and hack »crondall», All materials, including
preparing of Root and Framing timbers, for £178 10s, delhcrcd to rall, boat, or

suburbs. !

OUR "COTTAGE HOME" CATALOGUE contain» a largo ntnnhct ot up-to
date dMigns cnuallv as comfortable and cheap. IT'S FREE, TOGETHER WITH
COMPLETE PRICE LIST.

, ,

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.

TIMBER, JOINERY, AND BUILDERS' SUPPLY MEROHAMS,

N P.YRMONT, SYDNEY.

OREGON

FROM THE CELEBRATED HASTINGS MILLS,

»,500,000 Feet, NOAV LANDING, ex "LORD ERNE" and "HARrALYOE,"

' OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

IN ALL SIZES AND LENGTHS.

LANGDON AND LANGDON',
SYDNEY, ANNANDALE, AND NORTH SYDNEY.

THE M USlï AI AIL]

«S'^^ia'ltmo-3"''1". *"_?W. camMJl". !

r
-

* ?-* in _»Jw_-_afc M---i______»_.
j

ri. 11 E SYDNEY _.I_

Ihc lucran D.|.irtmcnt ot the Svdni. 'Hall con-

tains c.tli weck Orlsl iul ESMJJ and Paper» of the
mort cnl .rtainli <_; Und.

__

?

TARIFF INQUIRY.

DUTIES ON BRUSHWAEE.

Tho Interstate Commission continued Its

sittings yesterday mornlnK, when evidence

wns taken in regard ti tho duties on brush-
j

wnre, applications havting been received for

the removal of tho duty on stocks and handles

for brushes.

Reginald O\ton Abrams, managing direc-

tor of Abiarus Brooms nnd Brushes, Limited,

said ho was asking for the removal of the

duties on stocks and handlos for paint

brushes, which »vero now 30 and 25 per* cent, i

There were very feiv made in Australia. The I

local timbers used Avcre white pino and
]

kauri, and they were nqt strong enough. The i

imported articles »vere made of Norwegian

ash and birch. In »vhltewash brushes, the

value of the handles would be 10 per cent.;

in-paint briisbcB, 1 per cent.; and In varnish

brushes 121 per cent. With a 60 per cent,

duty, he could obtain the Imported varnish

brush handle cheaper than the local-made

handle. Generally speaking, tho business

had not been profitable. He would consider

a profit of 5 per cent, on the turnover suffi-

cient. They would turn over their capital

three to four times a year.

Charles Samuel Palmer, brush manufacturer,

said ho did not use the local stocks for

brooms and banisters, because they were not

suitable. If he sold brooms' at £1 a dozen,

the duty on the woodAvnre Avould be equal

tj 3d. If the present duties Avcre left un-

altered he would bo satisfied. If they manu-

factured all tho brushes required in Aus-

tralia in New South Wales, they Avould re-

quire at least 80 per cent, more brush

nmkers. They could not get the necessary

In hour. On the Imported goods, tAVO-thirds of

the value would be in labour, ivhilst on the

local article the,value of the labour, would
bo one-third. All the stocks he used required

holding, and ha found the local stocks Avould

not stand the strain. He used Norwegian

birch. They satisfied the demand for brooms

in the local manufacture.

Henry W. S. Bray, representing T. B. Bray

ond Co., asked that there be no increased

duty on scrubbing," laundry, nail, and house-

hold brushes. Theso could not bo made here

profitably. High grades of these brushes

were made In Austrnlla, but the price was

too high to be profitable. All theso brushes

wore mado in England by machinery. The

h>»»'-prlccd
brush waa the article that sold in

large quantities. The wood used in the manu-

facture was half green, free of notches, and

was able to stand the eltnin. Ile represented

the Star Brush Factory in London, which had

patent rights of machinery which they Avould

no; hand to any other factory In the Avorld.

Hr. pioduced a sample of brush which, be said,

they sold at 2d f.o.b. London.

Mattheiv Hfghet Lauchlan, chairman of tho

Assoolntlon of British Representatives In tho

OH and Colour Trade, nsked tor a reduction of

duty on paint blushes from 30 and 26 per cent,

to 25 and 15 per cent. The loivoilng of the

duty would not incroase the Australian manu-

facture, but thoy would got tho highor-grado
trade The higher grades wero not manu-

factured in Australia, Their principal com-

petitor WOB tho local brush. They considered

the tariff too high; tho Industry was already

loaded enough. AA'heu duties wero increased

tho local manufnctui ers did not make the

improved brush that the protection affordod.

Australian manufacturers mado a medlum

.prlcod brush.
Mr. Swinburne: The grenter the Imports tho

less the local manufacture?-I do not think

so. I do not see why you should protoct ono

Industry so much. It will put tho local

manufacturer on his mottle.

But, bo It for good or evil, the wages paid

in Australia aro far greater than in Eng-

land?-AVe employ highly-trained
men. A

brushmakor from Glasgow could not make

our brushes. >

'

But you employ a large number of girls,

and here girls cannot be obtained?-Yes, wo

employ a number of girlB.

Mr. Lockyer: Have you any knowledge of

the English factories?-Yes.

What is the british Brushmakers' Associa-

tion for?-To regulate prices.

Alexander G. Hule," societary oí the'Fieo-I

trade and Land Values' League, said their

application for the removal o£ the duties on

brushwaro wns made ln-oonjunction with tho

members ot the Master Painters' Association.

The painting trade was a local industry of far

greater Importance than the manufac-

ture of brushwaie, and it had no

duties to
- assist It. Duties on

brushos were duties on tools of trade.

Such goods in most, tiades were exempt. He

submitted four tables of figures covering

years 1909 to 1012 inclusivo,. showing that

duties paid weie practically the same as

the total wages paid locally. Nearly £400«

worth of Australian brushware was exportad

and sold without tariff
assistance. The

imports in 1912 totalled £67,254, tho hands

employed,by local manufacturers 263, wages

paid £18,289, raw material used £45,000, the

value of the product £76,652, and the number

of members in tho Painters' Union 1E00.

James Perrott, prosidont of the Master

Painters' and Decorators' Association, Bald

there wero over 100 members in tho associa-

tion, and at a general meeting of the asso-

ciation three of the members were chosen

to give evidence before the commission asking

for the removal of the duty. They claimed

that the brushes being tools of ti ade should

bo exempt. It was one of the few Indus-

tries In whtch the tools of trad« had to be

found by the master. The cost of the bniBhes

would bo about 1 per cent, of the wnges

paid.
The averago lifo of a first-class

brush In house-painting would bo l8 days.

|The bristles and the handles Kvoro Im-

ported, and mado up In AiiBtralia. Ho woull

prefer to pay the higher price to obtain the

Imported article, becauso It was bettor and
lastod longer. The effect of the duty was

ito drive the painters to use the Inferior ar-

ticles of trade. Very few of tho high-class

imported brushes could bo found In tho mar

lent now. The Mastor Pnlntor.' Associa-

tion thought thoy were being penalised by the
Imposition of the duty.

Benjamin John Grloe, mnster painter, said
there was a large amount of inferior paint-
ing done In Sydney, consequently thoro was
a greater demand for .ho medium hrushos.
Tho life of a brush depended on' the work
done. Tim brushes of to-day wore not so'

good ns thoy wore 10 years ago. The Eng-
lish -nnnutacturors woro still making the high
class brushes, hut w. ra not sending thom out

to Australia In tho samo quantity as before.
Ho pnid £150 for ? bi ushes last year, and

paid In wages £3000.
This concluded the evidence on brushwaio
The Commission then adjourned HU Mon-

day, when evidence will bo taken on tho fol-

lowing subjects:-At 10.30 a.m., matches and

vestas; 12 noon, bark for tanning; 2.15 n.m .

alcctroplato and materials. ,

NEW CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

A bath of paraffin wax. heated to 125 de-
grees Fahronholt, la the new and extraordi-
nary odlcndous treatment for rheumatism,
gout, sciatica, lumbago, mid kindred affections !
(statos a Ttouter message fr.om Paris). Tho i
mothod, which Is called tho koritherapy, has |

been doBcribod by Its discovoror. Dr. Bartho '.
de Sandfort, to tho Academy of Medicine, which !

is unanimous in regarding It as a precious i
contribution to medical selonco. ,Dr. ilo
Saudfort had for somo time used plasters of
superheated wax on wounds, ulcers, burns,
carbuncles, otc. Those not only romovod
all pnln, but caused the places to heal with
almost miraculous rapidity. ,Tills led him to
bellovo that wax might advnntageouBly bo ni>
pllod to tho whole bod}-. Accordingly he
wont to nu oil roflnory .and ontorcd a vat
containing a hundred gallons of hollins wax.
Far from being burned,-, o oxnorionred rnthnr
a ploasant sonsation, anti tho nftcr-cffai-t.
were wonderfully exhilarating. Ho was HO

oncournged that .ho tried tho treatment on
j

some patients, with rosults far ...aoodlni. his
expectations.

JIMS. JONES'S EVIDENCE.

"Will you pienso send mo tivo bottles of
your Ilean's Essence? The mixture I mado
from the last bottlo cured my husband's
cough, and I gave »oran to my nolghbour, and
It has dono his cold good, too; oo I »»-ant one
bottlo for myself and ono fur my neighbour.
-Mrs. J. A. Jones, Kurri Kurri, N.S.W."

Thousands of others have had tho same

experience as Mrs. Jones in connection with
Hean'» Essence.

Making cough mixturo at home Ai-Jth Hoan's
Esseuco Is so »vonderfully economical and the
mixture you make is so good that users

promptly rocomntend Hoan's Essence to
others. Evory bottle you use Bnves nt

IcaBt 10/ for your pocket.
This homo-mado Hcan's Essenco Cough

Remedy glA'os Instant and comforting rollet
from all the usual family coughs and col.ls.
As a gargle ¿or sore threats |t stands a

champion. It Is pleasant to tako, Is en-

tirely freo from harmful drugr. nnd Is nlwn).
valuablo lu ruses of Asthma, Bronchitis,Croup, and Whooping Cough.

Hoan's Essence IB sold by Anthony Hor-
dern and Sons, Ltd., Pnttlnson's (chemists),

AV. H. Soul and Co. Ltd., Lassettcr's, M"l

rath's, and most cheml&ts and stores, or

po'st freo on receipt of price, 2s, from G. AV.
Hean, rhomist, 178 Cnstlerengh-stroct, Syd-
ney. Bo Biiro and got IIcnn'B Essence, ,.nd
,tnke no substitute. Note ho»v my name 1B

ispelt-H.E.A.M.-Advt. 4,
_,_

"

REAL ESTATE.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Despito tho wet weather, the real estate

market thlB week has .been active, and a fair

amount of property baa exchanged hands at

good prices. The whole of the Indoor auctions

woro well attended. Many buyers weie about.

Bidding was brisk, nnd where the reserves

wore reasonable business resulted. A num-

ber of prlvato sales were also effected, which

meant that mapy suburban properties changed

hand..
Messrs. Hardie and Gorman on Wednesday

submitted quite a list
of Investment proper-

ties In the estate of the late Mr. James Steli-

man. Theso properties were mostly at Surry

Hills .and Redfern. Several of them were sold

Bubject to approval. At tho same sale there

was quite a spirited competition over a block

of land at Five Dock, which was offered by

order of the offlcialasslgnoc. The upset price

was fixed at'£20, but If any thought to pur-

chase at that price, they were- mistaken, for

the bidding became splrltod, and after a keen

contest .
between three people, the property

found a buyer at £136.

The same
firm this week sold the resldenco

known as Toorak, at Glube Point, for £1205,

a shop In William-street, city,
for £1160, a

rosldcnce, Great Buckingham-street, Redfern,

£950, and á brick house, Oxford-street, Wav-

erley,, .£,860.
Three lots of land lit Enfield

brought £1 »er foot,
a block in BIrrell-streot,

Waverley, was sold for £6 foot,
an allotment

in West-street, North Sydney, wus disposed

of at £8 per foot, and two lotB at Pennant

llllla
were sold for 35B per foot.

Messrs. Raine and Horue had a large at-

tendance at tnolr Indoor sale on Thursday,

when a fairly attractive catalogue of city and

suburban properties carno under the hammer.

This aroused spirited competition, and the

bidding resulted in four properties being sold,

and offers iv little below the reserve were

made for others.
At the same sale the Chief Commissioner

for Railways was vendor in two properties,

viz., vacant land In Hunt-street, city, which

was sold for £370, nnd a residential site

at Gordon, close to the station, < containing 3

roods 26 perches, which waB disposed of for

£410. For a splendid site at Wylde-street,

Potts Point, £9 10s-per foot was paid, and U

small terme. Investment In Walker-street,

Redfern, found a buyer nt £280. At the same

sale £4300 was refused for a shop and two

houses at the corner of Elizabeth and Bedford

sti cots, and several other properties were also

passed In for private treaty.

.Messrs. Richardson and Wrench had a suc-

cessful sale yoaterday. The saleroom vas

well filled, and thoro was, spirited conrpctitlon

for a number of lots. Six two-storied houses

in Klppax-slreet, city, woro disposed ol for

£2600. A two-storied house lu Darghan

strcet, Globe, changed hands at £1210-this

was subject to the approval of the vendor; a

cottage at Annandale wn's sold for £210, also

subject to approval. For land at Sandring-

ham £2 10s per foot was offored, and £2

per
foot- was accepted for a building site at

Ryde. There" TMU. keon competition for blocks

of lnnd at Bankstown. One block of aoven

acres, forming part of George's Hall Estate,

was passed In attor a koon contest, and the,

adjoining block of 3_ acres was sold for £162.

For a 40-acre block at Lawson £50 was ac-

cepted, and four allotments at bundanoon

were knocked down for £21.

The same firm this week sold six allotments,

of the Waitara Estate, Waitara, for £512.

This works out nt 22B 6d per foot; also -three

allotments at Enfield at £3 and £3- Es per

foot.

The newly-formed suburb of Northbridge,

beyond North Sydney, where the tram crosses

tho Suspension Bridge, IB as popular as ever.

Three subdivision sales havo taken placo

there. On each occasion every allotment on

the plan was disposed of at really good prices.

The syndicate or company which owns the es-

tate, has laid It out very well, and in order

to encourage settlement the company bus

erected eight residences. Sevon of theso

have already boen sold at prices from .£850
to £950 each, and thore Is every llkollhood
of the eighth house being readily disposed

of as soon as It-Is completed. Fow subdi-

visions havo boon more successful than North-

bridge.
As an Instance of trie» demand there is for

the purchaso of suburban' residences, Mr.

Stanton, of Stanton and» Son, AVUO controlled

the laying out of Haberfield, which is called

the "Garden Suburb,"
'

and AVhlch \vas
"

the

first nttempt nt town-planning mado around

Sydney, has issued a return giving the num-

ber of properties his firm has built and sold
in this suburb for the last five years., A

glance at tho return will s,ho»v that tho pre-

sent Is likely to bo a record year for tlie

snle of these residences. Tho return^ shows

that In 1912, 53 of theso homes, or an average

of one a Aveek, were-sold. In 1913 tho total
sold owing probably to the smallpox scare

and the consequent upsetting of business, only
reached 44. Although this year is not yet

hnlf-Avay through, tho number sold has al-

ready reached 47.

Messrs. Stanton and Son haA-e this week
Included In tholr sales quite a'number of al-

lotments nt Rosebery Model Suburb,. upon

Avhloh cottages aro to bo erected for_ tho

buyors. The cost of Innd and cottage Avili

bo £800.
'

Tho firm has also sold a cottage
at Haberfield for £1175, another for £1095,
n third for £1000, and a fourth for £995. At

i

Mosman tho firm sold a roBldoueo known as

Athol, »vhich brought £1000; and a residence

at Dulwich Hill £1800; while at Ashfield 20Gft
of vacant land realised'£717.

No»»-s comos fiom Blayney that the Bank of

Australasia has purchased a corner block In

that toivn, opposite tho Royal Hotel and post
office, from Mrs. Lane. The amo.unt of the

purchaso money Is not stated," but It is said

that a big price Avas paid for tho land. 'It

is proposed to demollBh tho old buildings,
and to erect up-to-dato banking premises.

Mr. J. T. Falls, Avho six months ago pur-

chased tho Kundle Kundle Estate at Cundle-

town, lins hnd trio property subdivided into
41 farms. This week MeBsrs. W. T. Arm-

strong and Co.' disposed of 700 head of dalry
cattlo and 50 horses on this estate at good

prices.

Noxt Wednesday Mr. Q. K. Young,will, under

Instructions from Mr. F. J. Hodgson, sell al
tho Courthouse Hotel, Paterson, a first-class

dalry and agricultural farm, fronting tho
Allyn River, portion of Campsie Estnto, con-

taining 223 acres, fenced nnd subdivide-,, 20
acres under cultivation, 10 acres lucerne,;
bnlnnco other crops; orchard and vineyard
of li acre, all descriptions of fruit troos and

grupo vines. Improvements consist of flrst

class Aveatherboard houses, containing . six

rooms, kitchen, and pantry, dairy 10 x 12,

stock yards, balls, calf paddock, t»vo acres;

largo hayshed mid other outbuildings.

By order of the Supremo Court of FIJI, a

unique offer Avili bo mado to intending inves-

tors, when n cocoanut plantation will bo sub-

mitted nt auction at the olllco of tho Regis-
trar of the Court nt Suva, on July -1, The

plantation Is 'situated
on the island of Tavluhl,

AVhlch is regarded ns the ßardon of Fiji, and

is,notad for tho oxrollonco, ot
it-,

cocoonuts. i

There aro 800 acres of froehold cocoanut land,

and 644 acres of leasehold first-class cocoa-

nut lnnd.
'

<

Next l-Vldny Monsrs. Richardson ano

AVronoh will offen- some of tho best properties'
in Newtown from n,business point of vltnv,,

They uro in tho estate of tho late Mr. Sto

phon Bnldlck, and aro situated In Klug
stroet. Some of thom aro corner blocks.

Among tho city proportles to be submit-

ted to auction Is
'

n magnificent alto for a

thealrn or residential HIUB, in Biiyswator

road, Darlinghurst. This prqporly will bo of

ofred conjointly hy Mos4rB. Richardson nnd

Wrench and Haine nnd Homo, lu tho rooms

of tho formor, on Friday next.

At Albion Park, in tho .Illawarra dlatrlet,

tho Tullnnbjih Kstato, comprising 1002 iic.roR,

divided Into four loti is to bo-offorod for

snlo at auction on Juno 1, hy Messrs.i Stow

art und Moiton. Tho pioporty" belongil to

the ostato of th_o lute Mr. Ben M. Osborne,

und comprlBBB dairying mid grinning farms,

with a fair amount of tlmbor country. Tho
'ialo will talto. placo at the hotel at Albion

Park. As thin ostato Is to bo sold, a Bplon

dld opportunity is afforded farmers mid

others In search of good grazing blockB. Tho

lnnd Is within ? 4 milos of railway station,
closo to township, post-office, school, milk

factory, oto. Appronchcd by ii llrst-clnss

road, and Avlthln tho zone of Sydney milk

supply,
Noxt Wednesday, tho property In Phlilfp

stroetr known ns "rftnrkoy's properly," be

tween King nnd Hunter streets will ho of-

fered by Messrs. Hardie and Hoi-man. Tho

|

prop"rty has hoon subdivided into Uro lots.

Thcro have boen a good luauy inquiries re-

specting this proporty.
By order of tho State ri-enilcr, several lois

of (ho Centennial Park lands, with frontages

to Cook-road, will bo offered at nuction by
Messrs. Hardie and Gorman on May 27.

The residence and grounds of Mr. Samuel

Hordern, known ns Tuxedo, In Albert-road,

Strathfield, will hn submitted under tho ham-

mer of Messrs. Hardie nnd Gorman on June

17. Tho rnnson of this sale Is that Mr Hor-

dern has built a mansion at Darling Point,

and tho fnmily shortly bo moving. Cnrcls to

A io»» Tuxedo musí be obtained from the auc-

tioneers.
At an early dale, Messrs. Rii'lini'ilbon and

Wrench will submit nt miction a building in

Oxford-street, near Bourlte-strect, on (Me

south side, »vhlch »vould bo suitable for n

bank or other euch premises. .This is a new

and attractive .building, erected for Savings

*Banlt of Now South Wales (now amalgamated

with tho Government Savings Bank of Now

South Wales.
' The demand for land by workmen and

others In the Parramatta district does not

diminish In any .way. Mr, H. Pritchard,
of Auburn, reports having Bold 632 blocks on

the Cabramatta Park Estate In the first sub-

division, and ovei 200 In tho second subdivi-
sion. This has all been .old within the last

six months. The easy terms now offered

workmen are a grent Inducement for them to

put their earnings Into buying an allotment

of land, and building their own little home;

thus getting over tho rent problem. In auch

?places as Cabramatta land can lo pur-

chased and paid for by wookly Instalments
from 6d to 2s 6d per wook, according to the
size of the lots. These terms are 'a big ,ln

I

ducement for workmen to lay the founda-
tion for providing homes of their own.

This estato at Cabramatta, which has proved
so popular, is a mile from the station, and

20 miles from the city, 'and there Is enough

tlmbor on the lnnd, to fonce it. Tho third

subdivision, of 500 blocks of from
_ to 6 acres

each, Is being surveyed, and i the plans aro
before the local council.

*v
,

>

Blacktown and Cunloy Vale are alao contros
where the demnnd for land for small farms
Is great. At Blacktown this week 38 blocks
of the Headingley lístate woro sold by Mr.
O. J. Turnor, making a total ot 254 lots

sold this season In this estate alone.

Established mixed farms aro also strong in
demand, and salesmen report a difficulty In

finding suitable places for buyerB, as an In-

stance, a farm at Carlingford was sold this
week for £650; another in the Bathurst dis-

trict brought £600

Messrs. Slade and Brown Includo in their
rocont sales a terrace investment at Camper-
down £'3250, subdivision block at Pymblo
£3300, a residence and grounds at Killara
£2750, two cottages at Willoughby £1286, a

cottage at Chatswood £900, a cottage, Peat's
Ferry-road, Hornsby £000, four lots nt War

rawoo £873, mid a number of Bmallcr sub-
urban proppitlcs. I

Messrs. Hugh Duff and Co. this week Bold
a terraco property at fidgewnro-road, En-

more, for £4250. a cottage, Manning-load,
Double i Bay, £1450; aifd n, tottage, Robert-
son-street, Chatswood, £1100.

FLOURISHING FARMSFOR FORTUNATE

ggg

FARMERS !

Break away from the rut of everyday life. The land, with all its beauties, its sweet

promise of success and independence, is waiting for you-ready to give you rich

rewards for the labour of your hands. Whether you are a farmer looking for some-

thing
"

better," or a beginner-Call or Write us. We have a huge variety of Superb

Farming (Poultry, Fruit, Market, or Mixed Farming) Properties, centrally situated,

close to Markets-all reasonably priced and exceedingly good value ! The following

are a few of our properties, each of which is remarkable for value and proximity
to markets :

'

FLUSHCOMBE

.ARMLETS. ,

_U_____Bt country-rich
_oil-u__al____, . inviting

?amp oí «eil ?'- grassed

lind, not ba_f-«_-boor's

__!_ of Blacktown 1UÜ

»ly S_rt_n. Post QOtx.

S__a. Public Scboo. «ixl

not _n _._. _ ron of the

Oji_. BJr___ Siam 1 to

_ acre. ____ £33 a» ««.

_____
_i__ ___n .aft x

___!. _po_i J». _L

PRAIRIEWOOD

PARK ESTATE.'
FAIRFIELD.

3_rec miles from station,
and l8 miles nil to Syd-
ney

- a _vjrt journey.

-rnUgTowing- is one of Iii.

miii__.s al li. d___rt_

The listate will 1. incln

dod in t_c Warragamba
Irrigation ______ / __«

iiaed Blocks, iraní S to

IS
»__. _t ___3_. a_

__n_

EASTWOOD ACRES.

EASTWOOD.

£__)IWOOD, . «witton easy

walking distance of three

stations, half-hour from

city, close Dundas School,

ïown . Hall, etc. Blocks

hi heart of fruit country,

S and 4 acres, £150. nome

Sites, 60 x 200,. 10/ foot.

MERRITTS WHARF

ESTATE, WOY WOY.

This is the favorite
fishing

place of Woy Woy. Ferry

service three times daily.

Grand soil, in a lovely

country, with the added at-

tractions of a waterside

home. Blocks of about an

acre, £20. Grand Fruit

or Poultry Obsnce.

BUNGARIBEE FARMS,

BLACKTOWN.

It is under an hour f_m

Sydney, and ten minutes

from <wo stations. It is

close to the famous Min-

dil», ury Vineyard, and

o( similar aoiL Well

watered, ii locks, {roen li

to l8 acres each, Iran

-12/10/ per SO-

BONA VISTA

ESTATE. LAWSON.

This property is within a

mue of Lawson Station,

and, apart
from its

great
value for Home Sites, pos-

sesses soil of unusually

good quality for fruit-

growing.
Home Sites,

100 _ 340 feet, from 4/6

per foot. Other Lots, up
to 25 acres, from Ci an

acre.

ROSSMORE FARMS

are just eight miles from Narellan, on the

branch line to Oamdcn, and ten miles from

Liverpool; by grand roads,
with coaoh service

daily from station to Estate. Mostly cleared.

Good School, Post Office, and Stores on the

Estate, and 'delightful mountain views. ' A

lovely spot,. and. one in which you will

prosper. An Ideal property for- Miicd Farm

.ing,-Fruit, etc Lots from 0 acres upwards, .

from ¿7/10/ per acre. ',,'.-'

GEORGE'S RIVER

FARMLETS.

Only four miles.
' from

Bankstown-thereforo with-

in easy reach of city mar-

kets. Land of fair

quality, and __ft*<_ass for

farming iu a general, way,
too. Lots averaging two

to ten acres, cheap at £10

an acre. Intending pur-
chasers taken out to pro-

perty.

TOMAH ESTATE.

CARLINGFORD.

A high-clan
Residential

Locality, iii the heart of

our leading irait country.

Bich, dec. soil, and with

an elevation of 3_0(t. Every

part of this property wiL

yield a good return.

Glorioua Views. Home

Sites, iflft x «St, from

IS/ a foot ; 1-ioe Blocks
tram _S0 each.

.

WENTWORTHVILLE.

FARMS,

WENTWORTHVILLE

Magnificent country, rich

soil, beautifully grassed.

On the Sydney, to Penrith

line, within a mile of two

railway etations, and un-

der 4ö minutes' run of

city. Grand Blocks, 1 to

14 acres from i_ó an acre.

Home Sites, 78
_ 306ft,

from 10/ loot.

GRANTHAM ESTATE

? RIVERSTONE.

Splendid _*apcrtr, 20 mi-

nutes of Kirecstone Sta-

tion, sbo|_, and stores.

Few minutes from Ulver-

stone Meat Works. Lots

average 30 _ sooft, in par-
cels from two lots upwards

-the most remarkable bar-

gain in land you've
heard of. Price from

per lot.

GREENACRE PARK

EXTENSION.

SECOND SUB., BANKS.

TOWN.

Bight at the Crown «

Bankstown. Grand di
trict.

Splendid soil

Fruit, Vegetables, or

Poultry farm. Easy
wa

¡king distance of
shops,

stores, schools, and
churches. Home Sites, 0.

185ft, from bf foot.
j.

acre
Blocks, only __>

each.

for

CECIL PARK

FARMS

aro situated six. miles from Cabramatta, on

main road. Some of the blocks on this pro-

perty have very .valuable timber, but every

inch
«good soil, and will grow anything from

tomatoes to turnips. ITho Estate is a very

fine one in every respect, and well worth your

inspection. Blocks from 13 to 27 acres, and

cheap at from £7 on acre.

'

'

DON'T HESITATE-CALL OR WRITE NOW !

PLANS AND PARTICULARS POST FREE!

*
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. LARGE SALE OF, STATION PRO-VERT V.

Messrs. Waltor T.iylor and Co., of Corowa,
report having sold on account of H. P. Gell
and Co., Burrangong Station, consisting of

r.3',000 iirrou of freehold land, 2.1,000 sheep, 100

head of entilo, hoMoss, arid plunt, on u

"ualk-in »\nlk-out" Invhlrt, at a ¡utittfarlni'y

price, to Mi. Gi E. Muslin, lato of Bun-

daleer, South Aitstuilin.

ThlB favourably "noun station It tiltunt«d
between Corowa und llrann, joins Mahonga,
has in mllm frontage to

t,hn Billabong, and

has been In tho POBBCSSIOH of the Gell faiuilv
for upwiiiils of «0 yenrh, and this ia th0 llr_t

timo tho properly has changed bands.

THE* COOGEE AQUARIUM.

This interesting and almost historic pro-

perty AVOS sold yesterdny to a privato syndi-
cate for tho sum of £7000. Tho deal -.AvaB

negotiated by Messrs. Hardie and Gormun,
Propiietnry Limited, and Spring arid Cooper,
to a Randivick .syndicate, promoted by tho

local agents, to tho completo satisfaction of

all tho pnitlos IntcroBted. It will bo remom

bored that at tho auction bold last Saturday
tho vacant land ndjoliilng^sold at ns high as

£40 a foot, which IB n pretty good Indication
ns to tho substantial and healthy conditions

ruling in this, tho "queen" of Avatorlng

places.
*

TO »AV8 AUCTIONS.

I

nrlRhton-lp.Snnda.-ll. W. Horning and Co.

itho
Ailfca cstato.

Lnkr-mba .- Punchbowl.-Richardsan and
Wrench, Pentland Hill Estate.

»elmore.-Hutt, Rodd, ami FUIYCS the
Pnnoramn cstato.

'

Gosford.-J. F. Davidson, Dnnntmead Home
Farm.

Windsor.-.!. B. Johnston and Co., choleo
grazing properties.

Abbotsford.-Hugh Duff and Co., .Abbotsford
estate.

COMING SALES.
Tlioio is to bo Avhnt Is termed an "autumn

Mountain picnic," which really moans an

'nuctjon salo of an estate by Messrs. Piercy
Ethel and Co., at Hazelbrook, on the Bluo

Mountains, on Satuidny, June 6. It is tho

Oakland estate, which has boen subd'vided
into 60 splendid building sites. Including a

number of main rond frontages. The hind
is within a fo»v minutés' »vnllt of the rulhvny
stntion. Easy terms havu been arranged.
HKI IIB an Inducements to build a stihstiii

,tinl róbate off the price for tho first 10
houses built this year.

I Messrs. Richardson und Wreuch. will ton

duct a sale at Normanhurst on Juno ß, ivhon

the r. /wnshlp estate will bo submitted Nor-

manhurst Is a suburb on the Highlands, C23

feet above the sea level. It Is
close to

Hornsby on the northern line, and near to

Wahroonga." The land Is right at the mil

way station. There ' aro desirable business

lots fronting the main road, and splendid i

home sitos, Avith
goo_d

views.

SALES OF THE WEEK.
-lesei-s. Arthur Ilickard and Co. report. having

sold

by prI»-nto contntct during the past iveck the follow-1

¡lift:-Bankstown, Hcacoustlold Estate: bot 31, ut £301

lier aero; £75; lot 07, nt £33 per aero, £82/10/; lot1

D7, lit £30 per nore, £110/5/0.
, Urccnacro Park

-state: Lot 72, section A, at 10/0 per foot,- £01/«/.

Greenacre IVurk Extension Estate: Lot 41, bcction'13,

£50. Grccnueie Park Extension Estate (No. -2):

Lot 00, at 10/0 per foot, £31/13/. Auburn, High-
land- Estate: 'Lot 20,' «¡ctlon A, nt 22/0 per foot,

£40/10/; lot 2V section A, lit 22/U per/foot, £40/10/;

lot-08. section . A,
? at 21/fl per foot> £38/11/; lot

00, section A, at-31/0.per foot, £38/14/:
Industrial

Estate: Lot 17, at 12/8. per foot, £25, Pittsburg.
Estate: i.ot 1, section 8, at 13/« per foot, £20/14/;
lot 15, section 1, nt 21/ per foot, £48/4/; lot IS, sec-

tion 7, ni 11/0 per foot,-£25/6/; lot 30, «collón 7,

nt 11/6 per fool, £25/6/; Colo Vale-Alpine Estate:

hot 1|,- _80. Carlton, Carlton Home Sites Estate:

Lot. 13, at 20/ per foot, ~05. Balgowlah, Bonnie

Vie»»' Estate: Lot 48.,.at 187 per foot, £15. Mortlake:

Clnikincrc Estate:
Lot,

281, nt 16/ per foot,
£10.

Fi'c.slwntor, Surfers' nest lístate: Lol 15, at 30/ per

fool, _.45. Lawson,- Bonn Vistft Estate: Lot 141, £25,

Hyde, Hoscrvolr Estate í Lot 0«, at 16/6 fool,

'

£41/5/.

Guildford, Guildford Doivns Estate: Lots 34, section A,

£17/10/; lot 35, section A, £17/10/. Hornsby, Broad-

meadow Estate: Lot 75,- at 37/6 per foot, £93/15/,

Cronulla, Tramway Estate: .Lot 1, £1». Fivo Dock,
Contle ,Estate: Lot 37,-at 67/6 per foot, £00/18/.

Boro»»'!-, Berowra Park'Estate:" Lot 2, section 2, ut

U/S por foot, £37/10/;
lot

28,
section 2, at 11/fl per

foot, £37/10/; lot 20, sec. i, at 11/6 per foot, £37/10/.

(irnnvillc,
DolUvood Tnrk Estalc (second'subdivision):

Lot 6, section 12, £17/10/. Bellwood Park Estate

(first subdivision): Lot 85, section 1, £30. Blaekto»vn,

Huiigorrlbeo Farms Estate: Lot 20, section' 3, Ht

£12/10/ per acre, £102/17/1). Lytton
Estate: Lot 12,

section 2, £H; lol IB, section-2, £14;,lot 32, section

3, £12/10/.
Flushcombe Farmlots Estate: Lot 203, at

£22 per nero, £S7/10/0. Bh'erstone, Grantham -Farms

Estate: Lot« 19, 20, 21, 22, 23. al, 65, 66, (17, 6S, 60,

70, section 17, £24; lota 20, 30,-31, 32, 33, (ja, 57, 58,

5», «I, section 111, £18; lot« 51,' C5, section 30, £4;

lot 40, 41, 42, 16, 46, 47, 48, III, 00, 51, 62, 53, sec-

tion l8, £25; lot« 64, 05, section l8,
£1. Hurstville,

Homedale Estate: Lot 34, at 16/fl'per foot, £53/2/0;
lot 112, ut'8/0,per foot, '"28/1/0. 'Bexley, Kingsland
Estate: Lot 22..at 8/ per foot, £23/16/; lot 35, £70;
lot 38, £85; lot 41, £50.

Messrs. lliclinrdson tutd->A\'rcneh, Limited, report hav-

ing'sold by auction and private contract during tim

»»mck the following properties:-Freehold
terrace pro-

perty, fronting KippaX-slrrot, city, for, £2600; 10

allotments of llortmc llonso estate,
Sans -oucl, in

conjunction with F. L. Artlclt, at- prices' ranging
from £2 10s to 20a per foot, or, £13(8 in nil; two

[muses,
Dai-han-slrccf,' Glebe, for Iho.smn cif C1210;

finir allotment» of l'.itklniich estate, Longueville, In

conjunction »vitl» li. T. Forsyth,
for £232; oloelc of

Und, I'cnls Ferry-road, Waitara, part
.

of »/.litara

cstjilc, for £512; three allotments of Austtulco «.t'ite,

linfield, for iho «um, of £511; two ullotmr.itp of

Thoriileifrh estate, Concord, for £231; ullofini't.c of

lund, West-roncl, Hyde, for .the emu of £182;
block

ol land, Johnston-road, Banltstow'n, for "162; nllnt

mcnl, AVair_»»'ec!v¡c»»- catate, in conjunct Ion with If.

M'l-dyen, for £140; allotment of Eastwood Hoii-e

'catate (3rd Hiibdn.), in ciinjuii"tlon »vith II. T. Giddy,
for £120: three allotments, lllglilnnd« «'State, llmks

¡»»».n, tori £12,'i; allotment, Bidlcviic-itrcct, Thornleigh

To\»inhip. al 20/ per foot.

Sl««ra. Hardie und Connon Piopriotnry, Ltd., re-

port" having «old by public nitrtlon and private treaty

during tile week the following:-Coocrce, iii conjunc-
tion with Spring and Cuni«"!', on the' ground last

¡Saturday
and privately during the »veck, 14 allot

mentí of land, being portions of the Aquarium lístale,
al pilrci r-ngiiig from £20 peí foot lo X1'1 p.-r fool,

tnlalllng -WoO'ii/l. Also the Aquarium Iiuilding and

land fioittiniv Dolphin and Batch slreels, for £7000;

making a total In thin estate of £15,^0/8/1. City,

in conjunction »vlih Caley Bros.,
I bhops and dwell-

ings, kno»»n as No». 131, 1M, US. and inn nile.»

sticrl, for £2000. Glebe l'oint, rehidencc, known as

Toorak, fronting Olche-road, foi 11281.. City, bitsinri-i

premises, knm»n as No. 155 William.strrct, for £1160.

Bondi, detached col lace, known a« Wynola, No. 2h3

BlrrcllMtreet, for XlO'ili. llcdfcrn, 'residence, known
.is Whitlow, Xo. -.'8

(,'iont Uiii"fmrh.im-Mrcrt. for

Ixl'il. AA-irrlc», brie« residence, kno»vn a-. No. 57

O'-rord-street, for _sV>. Iljndwlclt,
block of land,

fiontitiR- Frcnchmau's-rosd, .II £5/15/ per fool

_!80/10/. Bondi, block of land, fronting Watson

slrtvt, for £1=0. limner's Hill-niadesville, .,, ron.

junction «iib .1. H. Hoirie and Co., block of
land,

fronting Buffalo and Cics;, sticets, for X3I0. North

HvditT, block of land, frontmir Wcst-strcel, for £310,

ll'osc Bav, block of land, heiwr portion of tile Tivoli

totale, 'for £325. EnOeld, six allotments of land,

front intr llomobiish-road and Dcan.street, beim- por-

tion of'the Enfield Estate, for £240. AVaitara, |n ron

jimctlon with F. H. .'. noblnson,
t»»'o

allotments of

land, fiontiiiii Klornncr-stroct, boina- portion? of the

tto'lniobha Estate, for C2.17/107. Pennant Hill», in

tonliinrtion
willi Harry Uall and Co., t»vo allotments

'tir land, bciiiFT portions ol the Pennant Heights Estate,

front Inc Stephens
and AVcatwnod streets, for £231,

Huistvlllc,
in conjunction, with F. Brown and lie.

Kcrtv
anil Co., allotment of land, fron time Wlllium

sircc't, Ijcinir portion
of tim Claremont Estate at

17/6 per foot. Oflli-ial assignee'« riebt, title, ami in

(crest (if anyl
!n and to iillntincnUi 1 lu n, ami

51. section I of l.c.ithlenii'8 subdlvikon of part of the

Five Dock IM.uc, for _!:!<!.

|

»lesMh. Stanton and .Son.. .Ltd.. icnoit
linvlnn: «old

I'.IC folio»» in- properties dunns- Hie »ti-ck:-Haberfield

miden billillib: .'0 feel to Ti
es..|dci-avenue, willi brick

rollase, £1175: 50 feet lo O't'onnoi-stiect, with li ck
Wt.iae. £ll»5: l8 feet lo Tii'ssider-n .cnnc

vith
l,,l,k cotillee.

filHI.-,: 4-, feet lo Mnrlon-Micct !

?

brick entume, for Cloon. Punchbowl: Snnn_fléli
ll'aik Estate. HU fct to Unttlcstreot, £117. Alosnai
?M feet lo (.aln"m"tt".,oad. »»Itli líick "."Si"
I_io»»ii as Athol. Mm, llgscbm- aiodtl «ud, _£

du .rial subuib: Lot. frontine Dalmenv-uvonuc. with

hi lok cottuRc. _S76: seven lots, each 50 feet to
lwee .mouth-avenue with brick cottage» to be eiei'ted

.¡or
£80. each lot: 50 feet to Haicourt-paiude. will»

I
brick coturno to be elected for _SO0: 50 feet to

,Hurcourt-paradc, with brick cottdKc to be elected for

IJCS00. Dulwich Hill: 101 feet to lluirlckvillc-roiul.

¡with brick lesideiice. known us Cliadston. for .C1S00.

-\Bhtlcld: 200 feet to Quccn-strcet. vacant land, foi

£717.
Messrs. Slade and Brown rcnort the following sales:

-Compcrdown. tcirace Investment, UMiops. ,Uo-strcct.

£3250: Pvmble, subdivision block, frontina- Merry«, iilc

road, _3;_<h Killara (iiiconiunction with u _.
Wen-1

therill). residence anti cri-ounds.

*

£2750: Chatswood,

cottage residence. Archer-street. £000: rV>¡llouclibv.
two cottages, Wlllouirhbv-road. £1285: Yrilloiiglibr.

block of lund. Church-Btroet. £100: Lindfield, four,

lots of land, Midway Estate, £7.18: Lindfield, block

of land. Bonnie View lístate. £155: Gordon, three j

lots, St. Johns-road, £272; Hornsby (in conjunction

with J. O. Edwards and Co.), cottage, Peat's Kerry-roiid,

£000;-Warrawee, four lots, Winton Estate, £873; Tur-

ramurra, four lots. Karuah Extension Estate. £227:

Cronulla, two lots. Eve of Peninsula Estate. £556;

Austinmer, two lots, Kennedy's Estate. £308: Leura.,

block of' land. Poplar Grove Estate. £52. Total

bales. £15.720. ,

. Messrs. lluirh Duff and Co.. report havino- sold hy

P-JbIle auction lind private treaty the followinc

l,roncities during Wie. week :-Cottage, Manning.road.

Donhle lliiv. - £1450; terrace of cottages. Ed cowal.

road. Enmore. £4250: weatherboard cottnirc. Jnnies

slrect,'Janmore. £300: cottage. Robertson street. Chats-

wood. £1100: block of lnnil. Wa mtah-street. Chuts

wow I,-
.¡KO: block of land Havilah-strcet, chats-,

wood, £110. . ? i

Mr. C. J. Turner
- reports huvincr sold ilurlnir the

week a -poultry farm at Cnriln .fold.
.

£(150 cash (In
'

conjunction' with Mr. Vidlcr. Eastwood): also 3Í

acre block, Hyde, £350 cash: farm. Bathurst dis-

trict. £000: two small farmicts. with stock; several

Buhu, .in lots, and 3S lots of Headingley Estate.,

Blacktown. .
I

NEW SOUTH. AVALES LEATHER.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir .'-Youl Issue of ovon date has a state

ment In It that leflccts considerably on tho

tanners of this State and roads as follows -

Mi Lockyer And you want to kill the goose'

Do you know that In 1012 iftei providing foi I

oin own requirements wo. exported 1 000 000 I

hides' Wo export leather to England and

got Is 2_d pel lb let hides aro Bent home

treated and tho leathci Is Imported Into

Australia at a cost of 2s 2d

This statomont Is misleading \s a mattet

of ftct tho lenther exported is light sole

mid a\ orages from 14 to 20 lb a bldo at to

Is 2Jd paid here and Is produced from local

hides avei aging from 36 to BO lb

and costs to day from 8_d to K1 per lb It

also is whole Bides with the bellies and

shouldois left on Tho English leathci Is

fiom bonds (English teims) oi as we cill

thom butts (tho primo of tho side only)
with the bellies and shoullcis mt

off and sold sepuatcl > rho butt

only weigh fiom say 1- to lb lb weight
and the offal or bellies and shouldeis piobably
much he iviei which If, bold it low pi Ire.

Tho hides the Ln_l¡Bh sole is pi o lucre] fiom
and Impoited hele In small quantities would
cost fiom lid to lid i lb here lu soft con

dillon -.nd weigh 70 SO 10 lb pel hide So
the comparison Is entirely wiong In fait

Sydnej sole butts oi bonds îeallqe In com

petition with the Imponed oolo fiom Is lid

to 2i 5d pel lb As an lllustr itlon of tin
dlffeicnco In solo values here a sole side
that weighs 201b «111 <ut lib bellies winch
Realise !>d to nd pei lb and olb shouldei
lealibing 10_d to 12d which lea«.es 11 lb butti
or henri rill, rtfers to hides at 8_ 1 to

1

Hi to 50 11) weight is against ") to n II

at an nvoiagfl of at lcnb. 1B 1 he position I.

thls Hcav. leathci Is not wanted al .IP
foi cxpolt no per cent expoiteil .\oiaging
lind« 201h i side Out hides produce ligli*

j

leathci foielgn hides tuo.ll. stout and the
tannci to dnj hoi Is lompellec] to mike
Is 2_d «.nine for expoit to compete with the
world which he does siirecsBfully othorwlhn
half tho tinneilc. would clobc clown ng w

produce about 50 pot cent moro solo uni
harness than Is required in

lli0 State ind
must export the surplus M hat amuses me

is tho fact tint bO pei cont of our tannors
nie .ngllsh men and Continental who learnt
their trado at homo or on tho Continent and
aro cap .Mo of pioducing lcathoi equal to the
best when necessary .our valuable papoi
circulate'« the world over and as a tanner
of long standing I feel it Is n.cessai y to
correct what would appeal the Inferioilty of
tno leather pioductlon in Vow South W nlo_

FRANK J. LULAND.
Secretary Now South Wales Master Tannera'

Association.

CAUTION.
Traders aro voit-nod not lo pass off on the

.public ns O.T. Imitations of this drink, mid

not'to describo any other di Ink as Just the

same ns O.T. O.T. is manufactured solely
by O.T., Limited, mid I am Instructed to Im-

mediately tnko Supremo Court procoedln«»

against nnyono continuing theso fraúdale-*

practices. F. D. WATE1ÎS, Solicitor for,

O.T., Limited, 4Í4 Coliins-atrect, Melbourne.
-

-Advt. . . _ -,

SCIENCE CONGEESS.

ENTERTAINING THE VISITORS.

I

Sntisfactoiy pi ogress In being made with

the ariangenientb In connection with the

foithcoming ilslt of the British Association

foi tho advancement of «elenco

Tho vai ,ou . committees-business, excur-

sions, reception, and hospitality-have been

hard at woik bringing affalis lot the moot-

ing into shape, and a meeting of the gene-

ral commlttoo undei tho chalimanshlp of

his Excellency tho Go\ernoi, will bo held lu

tho Town Hall on Wednesday, Juno 10, when

íoportb will bo made S

Tho o\aibeas membcis will come princi-
pally in tinco steameis-the Euripides, 3ue
at Capetown on July 21, the Ascanius, with
tho Western Austi allan advanco pal ty due

at Capetown, July 11, and tuo Oivleto, duo

at Columbo on July ¿1 In addition, the io

will bo a numbei of members who «ill .r

rivo in Sydney via the United States

"We are awaiting dotalls in legard to tho

membcis who ate coming In these foul pu
tlcs

"

said tho local secietaiy (Mi J H

Maldon) yesterday "Pmf.ssoi Herdman is

in charge of the pal ty on tho Ascanius, I. o

f essor H B Dixon In < hal go of those on tho

Euripides, and Piofessoi H II Turnet of

those membcis on the Oivleto

'Tho Loid Mayoi ha. «.eiy kindly pioi_l_ed
a ball In the Town Hall on Monday, August
24

'Ladies and gentlemen .no rapidly taking

up mombo! bhlp but It Is \eiy desiiable that

they should attend to this In oidoi to icl«u\o
tho strain on tho honoiaiy offlcois, whicl is

Hine to take place as the timo of tho meet-

ing ,i ppi oachcB

'It Is expected thal \ery shoitlj when the

.allons committees ha\e îeporttd to tho gen

cial eonimittoe, fullei details will bo

a«.atlablc It li ii been a \eiy difficult mattet

to al live it llnality on a numbei of points
because of the neeessnj bicvlty of cablogiams
which ha«.e had to be amplified by coires

pondeme
'The New South Wales committee his been

supported In a icmaiLible minnel by offeis

of hospitality from citi/ons In fact, such

offeis ha\o been fai mote abundant than it

is possible foi the committee to entcitaln

These imitations have been (.hen In so coi dial

a manuel that It lb with \ciy gi eat

reglet tho lommittee have had to disappoint
so many hospitable fi lends

'A fcatuie is being inado of the exiuisions

Some ot them aie uiduous, and would hardly
be undi rtaken foi plciauie In August But

we deslíe to ghe otu \isttois, who will bo

nicompaniod bj a select staff of men who
can gi\o local Infoi ¡nation, a real insight into

Now South Wales, its nituial history, its

i esoui ces, and Its manufactui es

The visitors will .nrlve by sped ii Hains

frpm .loluouino dilling tho foienoon of Thurs-

day, August 20, and somo of thom will leaie

bj special tiain foi BilBbano In tho enrly
afternoon of Wednesday, August _6 The

New Zealand pnity will leavo Sydney foi tho

IJntnliiion on the wimo day
'As legudi tho exclusions, tho vlsltois

will In a nunibei of cauos, havo altetnatlxo
tilpa foi apt ill. days, as, owing to Hie mag-
ullado ol (lu pin ty, it will bo obviously im-

possible to take them to anv one placo in

a body A numbai of .rlontiflc men Tuno

oxpiess.d ,i (leslie to stay a little longer in

New Soul h Wales at tho close of tho Biisbane
mooting

"

now A bioMi sotin\ AIOA^ »v AI M-u A\n

\\ AIM II AMI li Al KI I) AMIICH <-A\ b HfB
AN »«TIL API'ITIII »MIK II MU HAP IO

b«N1 Willi DBA rOA^I AMI I'lOMFb

\ ci i linn Sjdnc» Socirt» »»oinin who found »he

v>is (trvdni; uni Killumi,], (j,, "a, ,", _ hv .,,,_. llirdlial

?>">>"_i "to
"»Mik the fit off

"

hut (he more she

walked the minirilir bho Rot, and it is so cas» to under

stand her distress of mtud when, in spite of Hie

a»»lui ippetitc
the exercise amc her the Do loi

would mil} allow bei to satisf» It willi do lo»"'

and pickles fortunate!} n friend told her all
about

her own ohcsitj
troubles, and ho»» thev lud been

entire!» oioreomc li}
"Foimcttes" for haines-

Mi»

toll her that l-nriiietles are pleasant
Herbal P'tie

tablets that rrnioic fat casly, quicMi, pleasant!}, anl

ipirniaiieull»,

without »»rlnkllnif
and without uiistni;

.in} ill effects She explained hmv rormcttrs

streiiBtlicn
the whole sistcm Increase the appctih,

and allo»v jon to cat »vhat jon »»ant and »ilien you

»»ant It î>o cxccrlsinir
or dieting

is necessary

wheic 1-ormeUcs ore used and not onl} do tlscv

ledmo »»curlit, bul Itnsc been prmed a splendid remed\

Tor Dispepsia,
sick Ilcidathe

Ilcartbtirn ludicesd ,n

mid l)»b|ie|isui
bisulca lendciing-

brratblnir easbr, and

imlsliliis- pilpiliilon
of the boin and all u.|",,

dusln ills for o»cr I annettes ire sold b» ii

?hinilbts and drapeis at n J:

per
i im II \UI ___"

tnthuiii lloiclcin iin'l bons «asliinslon soul lutin

"on und
to Chemists

wbuli«ile I lliott Urie. ,

illicit from tin Atjcnt for iln < ommoimc ilth ., t

Iliilbliill.
rlicinlst, 240 C1 Hendon stielt Seuïil, .,',

bourne, Vlctoiia-Adit
oul,"> »<?!

I

Woods" Rrcat Peppermint Cure for Cough, and C'olJa
never falls. 1» Od.-Advt.
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HTAE_t AND STATION,

. COFFEE, ,

(B _ 1). W. GAZZARD..

It .was some years ago, while on a walking

tour through the coffee producing districts

of Rio de Janeiro, that I first became'inter-

ested in coffee culture. It was a morning In

imld-September, and after climbing one of the

little hills, which abound In tho particular

district through which wo wore travelling

at that time, I had my first glimpeo
of a coffee plantation In full blossom, and

to this day I regard It as one of tho moat

, beautiful things of nature. A coffee

plantation in full blossom is, in-

deed, a glorious sight, but its beauty

la very soon past, and what ia one day a

waving aoa of fragrant, white blossom la up-

on the next day nothing but row after row of

orthodox green ahrub. The popularity of coi.

tea as a beverage requires no comment, but

it'-is only within the last four generations

that it has been generally used in the civilis-

ed countries of Wettern Europe. To a very

much greater extent than most agiicultural

pursuits, coffee culture has been subject to
many vicissitudes.

It Is a generally recognised fact that the
fcoffee of commerce to-day was first used as

a beveiago In, and first exported and the seeds

first procured i rom, Abyssinia. There is an

old tradition concerning the early discovery
i)f coffee of w-hlch I have read in that in-

teresting; old book "Kolk Lore of the Holy
Land." According to this authority the
origin of coffeo-drlnklng is connected with
various legends and superstitious ideas. The

ohrub on which tho coffee berry grows
. is

indigenous to Abyssinia, and the virtues of

the plant were first discovered purely by ac-

cident. Fleeing from peisecution about the
middle of the thud century a body of monks

from Egypt found refuge and seclusion In the
highlands of Abyssinia, where they turned

attention to pastoral pursuits, and the care
of the flocks, which were shepherded In turn

by different members of the fraternity. , One

evening one of the monks came to the pi loi
with the strange news that the flocks were

very active and would uot go to r^st in their

folds, but were frisking and playing to such
au extent that he feared that they had

been bewitched. The same thing con-

tinued to happen night after night
In spite of many prayers and exorcisms, till

at last the Prior decided to tend the flocks at

pasturo himself. During the course of his

'now labours the old Prior kept a -watchful eye
on his flocks, and eventually observed their

glowing approval for a small shrubby-like

plant as an additional article of diet. Picking
some of this plant, and chewing some of the I

«leaves himself, he discovered that tho juice

of these leaves produced a state of sleepless-
ness, which enabled him to keep

awake long Into the night that he might
attend to the long'night services'of which his

^teachings demanded. This, we are led to be-

lieve, was the first discovery of coffee. After
this time it was used, not as a beverage, but

lu a thick paste, for many years.

The name "coffee" is derived from
'

the old

Arabic "kahwob," the "w" .being pronounced

ns a "v," and was translated as a "wine" or

other Intoxicating boverage. According to

Crichton: "The city of Aden was the first on

recoid that set the example of drinking it as

a common refreshment. About the middle of
'

the fifteenth century a drowsy mutti called

Jomalcddin discovered that it disposed htm'to

keep awake as well as to a more lively exor-

cise of his spiritual duties." Its introduction

in the sixteenth century caused a bitter theo-

logical and. religious upheaval among the Mos-

lems. In A.D. 1511 It was condemned by a

conclave of .the Ulenia of Mecca, and its use

was declared to bo contrary to tho teachings

ofvIsIai_, and huittul botii lo body and soul.

These "discoveries", were echoed at Cairo.

The Moslems that had built warehouses, etc.,

for storing and trading in- the "seditious

berry" awnko ono morning to find all their

stores burnt to tho ground, while they them-

selves wcro driven from their homes by in-

furiated bodies of mon, who pelted them with

remains of their own ruined properties. This

was in 152.; but by an order of Selim I. the

teachings of tho learned were reveised, the

Moslems were quieted, and two Persian doc-

tors who still proclaimed it to be harmful

wcro hanged by the Sultan's orders, and tho

coffee cup began its undisturbed reign. It is

now the national beverage of the East.

Coffee to-day is one of the most impôt tant
'

plants of tropical production, and the annual

iralue of the world's coffee crop is enormous.
'

It has been estimated« that there aro now

some 50,000 coffee plantations in tho world

which annually produce coffee to the value of

£50,000,000 sterling. The history of coffee

since first it was adopted as a recognised

beverage and refreshment, shows that atoobt

immediately, after it becamo popular it was

-adulterated to a greater or less extent, and

not always to the best advantage from a nu-

tritive point of view. This practice of adulte-

rating coffee becamo so bad that as early as

the time of George I. it bocamo evident that

somo form of legislation was necessary. The

first Act (5 George I., c. 11, 1718) concerning

coffee stated that: "Whoreas divers evil dis-

posed persons have, at the timo of, or soon

after, the roasting of coffee, made use of

water, grease, butter, or such Uko materials,

whereby the same Is rendered unwholesome,

and greatly Increased in weight to the do

crease of his Majesty's revenue, the health of

his subjects, and the loss of all honest and
fair dealers In that commodity." This Act

goes on to say that anybody dealing In adulte-

rated coffee renders himself liable to a fine

of £20 for each such offence.
-

To-dny the most common agent used in the

ndultoratton of coffoo Is ground chicory root,

of which there aro largo quantities growing

wild throughout Europe, North Africa, and

North India. Chicory Is ruado from the roots

of a plant very much resombllng a common

garden lettuce, and technically known ns

CIchorium intybus. In I860 over 1500 acres I

were devoted to the culture of tbls crop in

yorkshire alone. Chicoiy ro. t has but ono

redoomlng feature lu that It Is diuretic, but

.hero aro perhaps few pool do that do not

'regard it as absolutely necessary in the Mond-

ine of coffee, and ccrtninly would not caro to

bo mndo nA»-are of tho fact that in using It

they aro administering n drug to the system

which' Is certainly not benoflclal. There Is

an old story concerning one of the Amoricun

Presidents who, being on a tour of somo of

tho back-block American districts, vino day

entered a small hotel and inquired it thó pro-

prietor had any chicory. On receiving an

answer In the affirmative, ho asked to havo it

brought to-him, nftor AVhich ho inquired If

they had any moro, and on boing told that

what waB before him ivas ni! there A»-as In

tho houso, turned to "mino host" and said:

"Now mnko mo a cup of coffee." In Australia

chicory Is rarely sold separately.

Sir James Crichton, a prominent food spo

clnllst, spenks vory highly of «he qualities

of coffeo as a beverage. "Concerning coffee," i

snys Sir James, "I believe It Has not yet
j

'.ttainod the popularity to which its merits

entitle it. U Is au aid to dlgcstlou. lu modo

T_to doses It stimulates the heart's action and

raises the arterial pressure. It quickens the

"Sion of the blood, und thus ridding the

?muscles of their A\nste products, It Increases

fhelr energv,
and during their exercise dimin-

ishes their sense
of fatigue Mcsno has

shown that under its ir-fluence the work of

tho first hour may bo quadrupled.
In coffee

-,nd Its gentle stimulating action »ve possess

one of the most efflencioub means of cou

."ndlrte with alcoholism. Coffee, too, sup

TvlllXl^mental labour, and the delicious

SomaÄ essential oil. caffol.
bos sub le

inysical effects
that still want analysis.

BABBIT EXrOKT TRADE.

Tho Minister of Agriculture Is in receipt

«if a communication
fiom the .Vgent-Genet.il.

Loudon, foi »»aiding copies of repoils con-

cerning New South Wales inbblts by the.

Clan Davidson nud Marathon.

The Inspector states that ho attended at

tho ships-sides
for tho pnpoto of e\unil_lnE

tho rabbits by the above-named A-CSSOIB, and

ka loand thçui In a good, hard fro.cn., «ud

sound condition. The crates
, were

clean,

and free f''om bloodstains." A few Avcre
bro-

ken during dlsuharge, but these were
re-

paired before being sent a»vay to tbelr lit»

tinations.
'

. .

j

THE WOOL TRADE.

EECORD MAY SEULES.

Anticipating n buoyant market, with values

well' _P t°. if not exceeding, tho high**1

rales previously _ ruling this season, all «b*

nA'allablo wool .was pressed "into the
cal»

logues this AVeek, and tho offerings were

rather, larger than'.expected. It was n I*

cord offering for the Sydney Mny serle»
«'I

auctions, and values for all the better qunll**

Avools, both greasy;and scoured were cleared

at practically .-boom rates. Nover bclorv

at an "off season" series has there be"

such an
' expectant gathering of buyers, »fi-

ling brokers, and growors, ns. was present li

the AVOOI salerooms on Tuesday last. 0_l>'

in odd cases, and in the lo»ver faulty grade»,,

did bids, and realisations fail to como u»

to expectations; while In the case of well

grown, fine,-free merinos, and best scoured?,

tho results were beyond.anticipations. For«,

tunatoly, there were some very nttrnctlv*

lines from the north-western districts-p»l"'

tlculnrly Moree and'AVarlalda, Avhero autumn

(?hearing has chiefly found favour-»Bil

Queensland. The Importance of tbo offer-

ings not only. ensured tho full strength of

tho Sydney market, but also drew somo buyer*
from the southern capital, Avho Avero in nee4|
of good lines. All the factors ívoro favour» '

nblo for a full clearance of the hotter de»-i

criptlons of the staple at high rates, but tkv,

conditions were not,so good for faulty wool*,

and crossbieds. -

.
I

Most prominent for Ino high-class wool*

wcro
the Operators on-Gorman and

Krenrllj
account, togothor with buyers for

Amorío*.j
Yorkshire was active, for lines suitable for
Brndtord requirements, and local mills and

scourers participated to a fair extent. V>r_
few bids woi'o put iu for Japan. Ore»»,

merino, showing fineness,-and fairly tren ofi

l*eed
and'buvr, although-by no

moons in1

light condition,- ruled 10 per cent, abovo pre« i
vlous rates; other descriptions ranging froml
5 to 7i per cent.

'
' Lamb's wool was also l_

Blrong request.at the previous rates. CroM-í

bred wools generally 'were firm, althou. <»

burry lots w-ero at times neglected, »ml in'

buyers' favour.
- Scoured showed a tl»#

of 10 per cent, for best lines, but faull»'I

were neglected and dull of salo at abom I

previous rulings.
.

W'.lth regard to some of

tho wools, the Australian Mercantile, Laud,
and Finance-Company sayB that the autumn

clip shows good growth, Is in generally veil.
'

heavy condition, of fair colour, and partli-u« I

larly burry, and It is «noticeable, as In (irr
vlous years, that wools shorn at

this llm<
of tho year do not present quite the sun i««

brightness and bloom as clips shorn in til«

spring. Other selling houses found muí h

of the wool well grown, sound, with a fnlrl.

largo proportion carrying seed and burr,

generally the wool Is heavier In condition

Thora can be no doubt thut ono of til«»

principal factors In the keen demand at tit r

Sj-dney sales and- at Bri8ba.no last wook for

all good wools ia tho buying on American
account. Tho continent is always to 0\f \

torc, and when It lins-to meet another com«

Pctltor that Is also eager for the cronni of

the« wool, the utmost limits aro paid. Ami"]
rica como In Inter than was at first thought I

probable, owing to the delay In t ._ Unite.
Statos'tnrlff revision; but oiien tho door «a.

,

open to raw wool, free of duty, values stcnclll»-
'

advanced till now they aro at a level tiwi
j

was not dreamed of in November and De-
cember last, when growers were almost break-

]

ing their nocks In scrambling to have their<
wools catalogued before, the close of tit»

calender year- Yorkshire won holding ort

the market, and Bradford was al Us In«.

gasp to s^t cheap wool, looking for the bul

ance of
the c]|p In the now year to go it

begging.
Instead of anything like that hap-

pening, Yorkshire had to pull up KB uni«),,

ami look smart to secure wool at hlghe.
j

values, till to-day, when there Is mi com«

pnrison between December and May nillng«,,
IA concrete example of tito positlníi muy 1«.

1

given, by mcutlpnlng tint Dnlgctj's cnla

¡"gue in Brisbane last week, iiompvlsliig

17.230 bales, nvei-ngcd £16 l.b> lil pe,. (,¡,1,,,

and realised £287,1(17. Thnt speuksuvolumi*,,
for the quality of tho Queensland clip, 1.1.4"

tho htreiigth of the demand for »100I to-iln» _
equal lo niiy period In tho provloua'hlutory
of the trade.

Huies current for the principal denerin-
'

tlons of the btaplo may bo given us folio«»';-
'
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OFFERINGS AND SALIOS.
Ou Tuesday fho catalogues .ero __i__i,i i

aggregating 1058 bales. tbo clenr.inco"f ..*'
tlou totalling 71.2 bales Tho Moiñ_ Í

Wet conti lbutcd largely to tC^oB J"
ed, .Ithsome lines fiom othoi north-v.««!,,»
districts, a fe

. lota from ti o "..ti.,''?,
line, horn Queensland It »a. ?""_.? .,
? ago selection foi the time of ¡h, .'",'" '

the onorings comprising a laigo
pronoitl,,.of autumn-shorn, with crutohlngB, | ,mi,". ,

i

stntlnu oddments A number i_ th"
__

'

wore hea\y In condition, dust and
.".,. |

Ing burr It was u model ni. disnlax ,.i
'

scouieil GreaBj .old to lid, socurid for i.

bales A A o. of Kenned, OMI Abort orn f._..|
Moree, a wool of nice eoloui. flee w

grown, Kood rhnrnetn, with n few tin,J
fleeces Scouud sold to Jl.l, f"r 7

I I'1'
j

sup tom \ of No1«,ambo (Cobar)
Tom catalogiUB woio submitted on \\, i I

nestln«, it Kgiegntlng 1310 bolos, of «A hu h Sti'i'

wcic deal ed at auction The selection .à»
a good oin«, including some \erj uUrn.u. ,

lines lu tho (Soaso from the noith-.obt.i_
dlstiUte nnd .uoouHlaiid, together .lu, _0...

lines irom tho west and othci puitn 0f th..

Stato A numbei of the noiti,.w_slc
,,

wools »ere bugin, well-growu, of good «vu

Illv and condition, while others »vere ai

«oöd length and quality,- rather dusty and

buri-y- Tho »»-estera wools were deep-grown,

«ood quality, robust,-and dusty-. The display

(of scoured was a moderate one, . including

¡nome good-sized Parcels,
of locally-treated

»kin Avoola. Greasy Bold to -6_d, paid foP

.Hie -bree top lots of HM over Oregon, from

IWarfaia«. aggregating ..53 bales, a bright,

woIl-S.i'own wool, of good, quality and condi-

tion s0"«* n little faulty. Scoured sold to

,;ud' for 68 bales
O e .ot-,Ouaniore and Sons

over Tara, from Central : Queensland.

On
tho

cIoDlntr
day, four catalogues brought

«i,c serlos to a conclusion, 8003 bales b^ng
catii o_uea and 67S6 realised at auction. The

í-tuí offerings for the week, of 26.392 bales,

was tho largest number catalogued in the

Sydney »»rket at the Hay series. The.pro

ilous «cord-was 24,532 bales in the 1911-12,
,r""on. It was a selpction largely com

l-rlsitiS «ools drawn from the north-w-st

UtiT districts, n few super, lines from tho nor

,h",-n State-botli greatly ;and scoured-and
a|

»»Ir proportion
°t olearing-up parcels.

Oreas^Mid'to 15fl, pnld.'for three Iqts. ag

.X_fo_ing 74'bales of Tambo (Q.),
a wool of

.^ ¿unllty stlple.' condition, and colour.

_2J"\-_*Il sold to 26Sd, realised for 51 bales

tTotS «aï,
°

A olo;#of MOA over Cren-|

Lto^,), This price was Id over last sen

__£« record and . the highest price in the

artney tricot since thc-1907-S season, wnen

.lid -«^as Bocurod.~
,

« ,"n""..'

The offerings and sales were as folloA»...

Selling Brokers.

«Hï-'fcliirk, hid..

"¿ute, «¡¡»."Mi. VU:*"'

S__AtKT *jfo«»r. /#. :;.

iw£_? "?»* "'"d'- .

::;..

IliUretV» ,'*, htd. _..,',

^- j^ ¿>oaii, »i.A., .Lit«

w«r s*"1' ,'t|'' .--'-VJ""",
I" Bric^o'laCo.,.!.^-

-

1,500
009

2,000
1,402

2,887
3,16.1

2,267
2,274

. 1,000
.0,448

2,878

-,

'I

1,054,1
8U.

2,990

_!îi)4

3,793

2.S03 I

1,403

1,1-1

1_tal»
.

....'.??.'???I 20,302 I 22,771 |
27,800

~"

INTERSTATE MARKETS.

. -TVlelhoumn tbo wool position is veiy

.'°_. an* Z ¿ai Kot devoid of Interest.

j4»ck. ar^nBT,victotla and Riverina, how

-*Winba JLvea tho outlook somewhat

rr,Jt e»Z S ..' « l'rivat0 ,0I,ort:,
"

í"r ffted th_t "e?vicoablo rains hav. f.1Ien
», "tAfcea wa,.ser outlook a

mrr ts th. ßoason has improved, but, of

M«rdS "la._6 amount of damage to the wool

Th¿Ayb"en dono- We d0 not
..lü.

"í" rfmblttK ennerally.Bpenklng,
'can bo a

l1*".1^^ and fat stock continue to bo in

K"** fpara« »"np.y. The recent rains, and

i'\V vfrlco« forTool and meat, have together
?Hal» Pf

'.umníníed "»o demand for store

T Î, -vlilcSTera difficult te buy, even at re

fii.ri», prlceB

4,i._.! ?evm-Bo oi dulness prevails in Brisbane,

\ _it-cn<ly "icparationa are being made for

k'"1 "LVt sorles o£ auctions in that centre,
,1"

"5_fd fa. .Le 16. 17, and IS. That will

. 'rr."f last .er|"_ejn-Brlsbano- during the cur

'" Ht^tiBtlca wool year, and the first thiee

V, «c
the l. 4*15 e«6." «»I "P.?,

on JV y

M TU o lesuhir sel une season
will open in

'

, \, on Smbcr 7, Brisbane September

.:d\^'<Äe£b°. IT. *»d Melbourne

,. October 1° *
*

"

L'. -cv-ools catalogued and sold in the prlncl

« i ."-.^-'«"s to tbe aeaaon to date compare

£,m «-^ c.riespoDdlngy period last yeal

!«< foil""8
-

,"".. Pr .«HI, 1012-13

._'l.l' Pali» Hal" Bales

I* ... au oï« a«:.. «''°-'"1 o57-8'"'

l."l_fl_ linïîii ?_?__. .'0.1111 210,7?«

"Ävr :.. uMSs ni...«. i--'"-682 »p«,ti1
^4».»l«le

' H,«T__.__.___.

_

. . rilTrniT LW-ÍIS l.«».Ml 1.426.53S

i __?J,_.^ < S«;fc» i7iii"
'

SYDNcy WOOL .RCCEIPTS«
v

.._._,._- uaR hecu » SIiB"t decrease In the

Tfr*Z. of .no1 hy rall, and a slight increase

1? __.'>__& "oí^rJ. to tlAorresponding week
I

I,. M«*^' . liwilsp íoi the season, especially
»_*. y^ copinuel to bo a substantial one

& 4SL¿i"'o. A«, vrook ...id season to dato

^_J_?^ »'«¡ there«"responding: poilod last

.¿rr«* *«-,". ..__ >

,, ',,. >_ .Tub 1 Vi«. 2:

I »««Mi.
Jíl. -il.i"., .. r.m._M mies

»olí«»«
.'

_?' Hiles ;;

'

013.21» Bales

im. 13 .______ . ,

-

I i*erc¿*° '. W5 F»l"
, }n«Tc

SD'0W "^^

BV 00 \T

,_,_«_les^', .
.1,0.i Bules

K'H ^:
>J_»»3í" -^",,M

'-._^.o1,.1,^,Í«An!S^"»'^
1

T
nnADFO"TJ"''or,s

,-liuK to our rabio,-of yesterday's date,
A*.»«-0¿ [nT |" tue Dratlford t°P¡> «i"1"*

l_« *o<7fl \T>
»

'"-"over Is very small On

W«»^oÄl" ¿aïe Inst yenr quotation.

|.# «-«^hflZd nod brincas was .slow. The,

i««.* "^?p&a"on'Pa.e . with tho corroa

^».W i,crl»«l list se«Bon as f°ll°^s

» _ A _ e| ci
°

t tí S3

tf*A *»--_=
..'.. '£, ó, 51,211 21 Mi 22V

jj]

"*"'*
'

SEASON .V1"*
'

H.. .».

£ - .ixt*es . ,28) Ml 27a
*

27J 27 27

îeT* ¿ïti« .,.". fA I 20t ». 281 U

i ... -»«.-» "".; ,22} 2¡1 21* 214 SU 21

*.,, ,»

__.
".'.; 17$ 17| 103 «I 17 17

**""
J-oiKBhiro »o-scrver," reviewing the

'»' ^
on A,% 16. said with regard to

l..-"'"lS or » "is
month tans gone It has

'* *

7>_ftln°tly better" than last from tho

».",* "»«VbGs!»««. and tho market

1
>.' of

__uontlvt« it i ne «"a more cheerful
'» ' «'ipta"» nîe girded In their ndmls

1 l

, £c «»» ha" certainly been doing bet- 1

*>."?

"ii lu 1110101110 trade and foi oAport
' > 4 *^_f C SA- mom AAitb thom Is

V
' '

:,'^?<I'J. ohiuin»"l« ..e not v.hat they
"-' *lu*

toe, liinin- regand "> <"«>
cost °f thc

' -1'1

',_. rial, ant) tlio volume of business done

,"v _»lc
gCt ol)B(,u'r(Mj

by tho dissatisfaction

_'.-»
'

c-jntenipintinB the mcagreness of tho

1,1. .» c

As i^^ ~OVB, " fniriy good bust-¡
pi.i»» ^pd, a to-diy and.earlier in the
"«*» "**s

-oaerliion und flnc nossbrrcls. There,

h te»
B° mlly UCi"y L>UJ-lns' Ut

lUel

aggregate,liasjjiedii respectable", and indlvl

dual'orders liilve rpn to bigger Avelghts-than
for some Aveeks-past. As noted above, the

tendency of prices foi" these sorts" is firmer,

and in some instances holders hnve been able
to make a farthing more than last week.,'

°
'

j STOCKS IN GERMANY.

With reference , to, the German trade,
the circular 'of M. Emile Segard, of Tour-
coing, gives the folloAving'particulars of the
stocks of tops in. the German combing .es-

tablishments on March 31, as compared with

Fobi uary 2S, and.Avlth March 31 of last year:

Mai. 31,1914: Feb. 26,1014. Mat. 31,1913.
? / s

Kilo«. Kilos.
'- Hulea

Merinos .. 3,025,00(1 .. 2,884,000 ..4,755,000'
Crossbrcds 2,116,000-... 2,lon,OOU .. 2,704,000

Total',.. 5,141,00o .. 6,050,000 .. 7,457,000*

From which1 It may be seen that the stocks

of merinos were larger by 141,000'kilos than
of merinos were larger at the' end if

March by 141,000 kilos than nt the ond

of February; while stocks'1 of ,

cioss-.
breds were smaller by 50,000 kilos, a net In-

crease of 91,000 k|los. As compared, with

last year, .stocksLof merinos Avore smaller

by 1,728,000 lellos, and crossbreds showed a

decrease of 588,000. kilos, a' total-decrease of

2,316,000 kilos. The total 'stock on March 31,

1912, was .0,600,000 kilos.
"

WOOL. SHIPMENTS.

"

\

Throe A-ossols have cleared.tho Sydney Cus-

toms since last A\'eek's review Avlth,A\'Ool for

the United Kingdom and foreign ports, total-

ling 11.39
bal b3. During the corresponding

week last ycaV'lhero was. an absence of ship-
ments. There' had boen no public sales for

six weeks, and".very litte wiol'was UA'alabe.

Tho vessels, with quantities for.tho Aveek and

tota for the so'aBon^to date, comp'aie with the

correspondlng.perlod lnst.yeai as follows:
,

Bales

Aloren, Alav 10, «foi Lçndon. UM

Willochra, Moy 1(1, foi Boston .
M

¡.lintern, May 20, foi Japan.: 20

Total from Srdjicy since la-d ic»io»v '..
'

1,039

Totnl from Syduci and Xc»vcafctlo from July
I -hut to date ..'. 822,740

Corresponding period last season . 74S,:U0

lucren«© .'...'. 74,420
,-.

,

ATTACKED AND BURNED BY PIRATES.

The Steamer Tai On »vlilch « f. »v «reeks ag0 was seized und filed by Chinese pirates disguised as passengers. About 160 Avero shot or but ned to death.

A thrilling account of ti«' »«Body, torousht to Sydney yesterday by the ofllcers of the steamer Aldenham, Is published else»vheie.

Our nhoto-runh nf (he Tal On \\-_.s M-cn last yeai in pore
at Hongkong. '

A «rniinnt "_?_;"_ ii,»»ri»ei'« whcelhou^ was mado by Captain Wetherell, chief .engineer Mc.Cartncy, and a Portuguese guard nnmed Diaz. These

?iir__"tnf",nt»ii ¿, , °,'!M, í"¡ "?M^cs PnntnTn AA-et-erell exhibited mirked gallantry. . When the pirates found ¿hat they could not take the bridge,

"m»mw "f *L ÍO,-ab?.Ut"0.? '«"J Liïf-fbtitiï _nd hew as a shield before a burly pirate,'who then ascended the gangway leading to the wheolhouse, and

«ÄtTth-Xure^n." *Tor\tot Aetrty on the bridge hesitated »nd ethen the order to continue firing was given. The first volley

K"led4h: TToT^\::Tnu^^%rZl:rÍ ^rm^uT^TVLT^ea above. On.y a b.ackened hu, . raab»« when Commander Basil *

Tnvior of thV rosine. -l in,..,l? Stanley hoarded _er at sea' The sight which met his gaze was a shocking one. The whole of the boat had boon gutted,

mîd she wa? .Uli _H«ht Ä -f° Ä *«W'Ï« been .towed forward ivas still feeding the flanles. Heaps of.mangled bodies we,e found hero

Vni n__.« .nfl Y ,V,».t..L ^>f burned fl"sb Aiere'found, Aibich probably each represented a dozen or moro'bodies. Not a pioce of woodwork was

and there, and in some
enaçs

»»«"'»
¿^ns Wt find t*|_tcd swung back Avards and forwards over the hold. The engines and boilers appeared to be

h/tacu ttT_. -SdV". cn%Ä..'rEv_?nsA»"BnfounS ne«'"the *w'4ka|e. "commander Taylor towed the hull to British waters, and two tugs wore then
-

despatched from Hongkong to
brill« hei" '".

'

s
;

,
i

,_.,,; ,.

r
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NEW ZEALAND WINES.

THE QUESTION OP RECIPROCITY.

At the New Zealand Go«, eminent Agency

jesterdny, a number of Sjdncy wine mer-

chants attended by invitation to tasto some

samples of wines from the Dominion, which

the New Zealand Government had forwarded

with the object' of obtaining expert opinion
on the quality of the -vintage The wines
weie selected from the Government oxperl
ment farm at Wharenga, whero the rainfall is

26ln duting the
spiingf

and summer months

and this seemed a mistake, as the wines

could hardlj be regarded as good samples
of New Zealand Wines Howe», er, those

present agreed, that there existed the ground

work for the production of really excellent

light wines although those sampled had

not been gil en that expert attention so very

necessary to the production of high-class
wines With expert wine makers the results

would be better One gentleman present ex

pressed the opinion that the Dominion wojld
one day produce eliimpagne better than any-

thing that could be pioduced In the Com-
mon, ealth

The New Zealand Government Agent, Mr

Blow, said it was the desire of his Govern-

ment to bring the pioducta of tho Dominion

beforo the people in the Commonwealth
With the prospects of commercial reelp

roeity between the Dominion nnd tho Com-
monwealth it was hoped that wines among

otbpr things would be Included in tho list
of goods to bo admitted free

Mr elim chill Tucltei said thit such ar-

rangement
would bo of

\erj great \alue to

Ve« South W-iles wine grow eis and he hoped
that the Dominion, GOA eminent -. ould send
repiesentati«,e .amples of wines from their
best distiicts to tho next Sjdite. show
If Now Zealand gioweis produced wine

of a good qiiilitj, theio was a maiket foi
it hole just as theio was a lhaikot foi dis-

tinct brands of New South Wales wines in

the Dominion

Aül.íCULTUJUL SOCIKTIES.

MILLTHORPE-Tbo nnuuiîl meeting of the
Ioc.il A and H .Association wti. held on Wpd
ncsduj Inst The annual lepoil ..nd balance
»beet showed ithit the .s.oelntion had puss
ed tinough i ilio.t stueessftil jeal I'ho pio
eent position, .iftor allowing foi tho tub

sidy due, showed a debit of JC2J3 Tho due

foi next show was sot down foi Soplombel
29 and 30.

,

PAlil.A.ÍATTA Ol.CIIAI.D NOTES.

Tho splendid rains during, the'latter part
of Hie weak'wcro very'welcome, in'tho or

..«bald districts, for, after
,tho provlous lain

the soil had settled down very solidly, and

in maSiy places, 'was- beyond tho work of
the cultivator.--The top'soil,'after harden-
ing, had caked. « Growers are nOw anxiously
looking out'lor seasonable weather, "whicji
should include'a touch of frost to keep the

sap down, especially in the summer fruit

trees. The weather 'of late has been so

congenial and sprlng-llko that tho troos have

had a very forward flow, of sap, and have

continued to mako new growth, and' now, bo-

fo! o the loaves liavo fallon, tho fruit
buds

for tho coming summer crop aro swelling, and
in places are- beginning to show tho, colour

Of tho blossom. Indeed, In Isolatod places
some of the peach and plum treoo liavo burst
into bloom. Should the mild weather con-

tinue much iongor, thcro will bo a goneral

bloom, and this would mean a great loss

In regard to the next season's summer crop.
Somo of tho growers consider that this out

of-soason blooming Is Inevitable, as regards
the late fruiting varieties, which, as an al-

most general rulo, aie the carllest bloonieis.

The pecullailty "In regard to this out-ot
season blooming at present Is that; the early

frultlng variólica Boom to bo as foi ward «as

tho late-frultlng sorts However, a couple
of weeks will show whether the fears of

the orehardists aro woll founded or not.

Tho Weather lins boon so mild that some of

the growois put In late crops of heans, which

aie Just nt prosent yielding vory remunerative
ci ops, but the first fiost that comes along

will put nu end to any further cropping
With such a poor outlook for no_! season,

cltuiB fiult groweis have had to cast mound
foi- a catch ciop to holp them tide over the

poor seasons, and during the coming spring

they will still feel this necessity Peas will

bo tho crop tuut will bo hugely giown, and

some of the orchaidlsts aro seriously think-

ing of îunnlng furrows between tho lows of

citrus tices .ind planting potatoes. How

|evei, in this i egard'there is a divided opinion
as to the success of the scheme, many grow

eis holding the opinion that in orchards

where < the trees" have attained any si. e there

will not be sufficient light to enablo Ibe

potatoes to come to perfection. In young

orchards, there is no doubt that, with a

good season, a reidunoiativo crop could be

obtained, but it _ is questionable whether

similar results would obtain In the orchards
with larger trees that cast so much shode

over the ground.
'

EGG-LAYING COMPETITION.

,
HAWKESBURY COLLEGE RESULTS.

The Department of Agriculture has fur

nlshed:*tho follqwlng. returns for tho week
ended May 21, for the 13th annual egg-laying

competitions, al the Hawkesbury Agricultural

College.
'

first Year Hen.-E. T. Ttio.npt.on, 60; J.

Knoetnch, 31; F. Clajlon, Bl. A. F. Cainkln, W\
Jlrs. L. li. Gio. on, 7V, Jil». W. J. Gregory, «0-,

Mi«. 11. V. Hopkin», 27; Miss C. C. Hackney, 50;
? Jfr

.

a. Keel, 71; lt. Ekln, Vi; A. Bjmon, ¡14;

F. C. nicholls, 1; W. Kenall, 26; W. X. Norrie, 37;

P. Axnni, 00; Fairfield .»nu (E.
II. Blackwell), 58;

Hillcrest Faun, 57; J. It. lie.nswortli, 2; Mrs. Vf.

D. Uradliurn, ill; St. Jowph's Poultry Farm fS. Levy),

58; P., C. M'Donncll, Co; J. It. Stewart, 27; L. K.

Pettit, «2; U. Kenway, 2,1-,
John D. 1_ans, 30; It.

II. Sto»"art, 01;
!.. 1,. It.-imov, 70; _. ,T. Rhodes,

05;
C. Bauke, l8; Mr.s.1. li. Jobliiur, 40; I. E.

Siiigow, 74;
(¡. A. Steele, 21; A. D. Knox, ft;

F. J.

11. Crow dei, 'Aï; Urs. S. A. Hudson, 14; C Lcich, 40;

Mrs.. ?_. Chalmers, M4; C. Bar«Ick, 65; C. E. O,

Croft, 14: O. Bloomfield, 33; II. Hn.nmill. 58; _.

F. -Silvor .,
n0; F. .i.-- Brierly,' «2: O. Ingram, 20-,

liiinows ami I.ovcirro«.c, 2.; P. M'ColKon. 27; .1. Bul-

láis, SO;
D. 1. Str»>hcin, 7; G. Hoppln., 07; D.

Crystal, 39;
'

A. S. M'Kimâi, 62; B. Clarke, 30; .T.

.tandure», 4-, R. Vf. Bay, 31; A. C. Collis, r_; K.

J. Kini.cv, 52; H. Linne}-, 37; J. Gillies. 10; Cioidnn

Bros.,'23; W. H. Allv. 2S; I-,.
J. Goddard, 74; II.

\V.-n. _-,.__; T. G. Wilson, 0.

Second Year Hens-,1. Lowe, 24; «ft. J. Wetted,

11; T. Partridge. 13; King and Watson, 17; CÍ. Judd,
2S- T. Pritchard, 31; K. T. C.rimtlis, 0: D. Salter,

2.1; A. Diiflleld, 14; G. Speed. 28; W. H. Forsyth, 22;

I
.

>W. njnclliam, 0; J. Silcock, 4-, Lucknow Poul-

try.
Fan«, 'lot Coltan Bro

.,
33; J. I). Nicholson,- SO;

A. It. Kennedy, 17; S. Ellis. 14;
John«

Bros., fl;
M.

A. White, i; P. Paulson, fl; ,G. Whit-, 0: 11. J.

Hollier, 16; J. Ireland, 5; M. A. Vcnnard, 11;
R.

_.

"i .croft, 1; -A. \V. B. Simpson, 0-, O' .Vf. Brown,

Shedding Test.-I). Kenway, 70; E. T. Rhode«, 04;
J. H. Heimwnrth, 23: Hillcrest Farm, l8: St. Joseph's

Poultry Farm, 40; F. J. Bricrl.v,^28; C. Leach. 20;
J. R. Stewart, 23; A. D. Knox, 7; F. J. B. Crow-
der,

10., ,

'Soini-I .tons. Housing-Experiment:-S. Ellis, 100

White Leirhoms, 040.
Inten«» Housing Experiment.-S. Ellis, 100 White

Leg-

horns,
n0.).

No House Test:-P. O. M'Donncll, 03; J. Gillies,

83; .1. ,"<«n<l___v 2«; L. K. Pettit, 72;
D. Kenway,

55 «'C. Bank«. 54.

Slncle Pen Test:-C. C. Kennett, 1% IS. 0, 8, !), 17;

R. Jobllng, 1, 20, 0, 0, 0, 10; S Champion, 16,

10. 10 V.-0, 0; Mrs. E. Sea\-bronki 7. 2, 1. 1. 0. 0;

W. Gordon, 0, 0,' 0, 4, 0. 0; St-i .dint Yards (li.

Bastin), 0, 10, 7, 0. IS, 13: A. 11. Padman, 1, 1,

7. 0, 0. 7; «A. W. Wnlne. 10, -1, 13, 8, 18, 5: Rewa

Farm (Vf. L. Moore), 13, 7, 7, 0, 14, 11; C. Slm-I

moils, II, (1, 0, 8, 2, 8.
?

-I

Test of Judgment in Selection: E. F. Thommo»,

irnp.il lnvel.,-00. bid lavers 23- J. Knoet78eh. ... 21;

F. Olnvton, Oi, 45; A.T. Com.!.. 23, 11; Mrs. L.

n. Gros«n'n, 71, 10; Mrs. IV. J. Greporv, 00, 17; Mrs.

H. ,V. Hopkins: 27.tfi4:,Mb_ C. C. Mackney, 50, 7;

Mrs. G- Reed, 71, 33; It. F.kin, 15, 0.
'

SUCCESSFUL HORSE SALE.

A\ UbLIXOTON.-High prices »»ore realised at the

horse talc held b» Alcssrs Bedford, Taj lor, and AVcstou,
ltd lieu»» draught* fold boin -33 to _4o, incdiuni

Iront X2I to
_2S, .\ounir draughts and gronrrs tiom

_ld to _2i 10s, ano light horses from _7 30a to

£18 10s.

'

I

MOIHERS' ITtlEN'D.-Pedio Pomade for the head,

shikrs ii.fcs.tinu »crinia
dead. All Chemist«. 3/.-Ad»-t

Une'quallcd
and Invincible for Coughs and Coldt

Wooili' Croat rcppen_int Cuic. Is 6d,-Advt,
j

.DISTRICT ITEMS..

BATHURST.-EactB concerning some good

yields In district crops continue to come

to hnnd. Mr. Thomns Reedy, of the Lagoon,

harvested a largo quantity of hay, some of

AAhlch realised £5 per ton on the Sydney mar-

ket. Nearly 200 acres* of »vheaten hay re-

turned li tons to the acre, without tho ground

Being manured. T»\onty actes of oata wore

also out for hay. the yield being as good as

that in the Avhoat. Another 20-nore patch on

the O'Conncll-road, after having boen grazed

for tAvo years, A»-as ploughed 4iin deep, and

sown AVlth 401b of Cleveland Avheat' without
manure. Tho grain »»-as treated with blue-

stone, but'not A»-ashcd in lime A\ater. Tho

aggregate return for the paddock was 30 tons

of hay. A similar yield was havvestcd off 160

acres, \»hleh A»cro sown A»ith 401b of Chant's

Prolific, »vhich had been treated with blue-

stone, but unnssisted by manure. Algerian

oats, soivn lu ground ploughed 4Jin deep, re-

turned 10 tons for 20 aercB.

GOULBURN.-Some strange losults aro be-

ing'' experienced thiough the prolongation of

the mild weather and the absence of frosts.

Not only bnvo fruit treen blossomed, but lu

some cases fruit has actually formed. In an

nrchnrd in ATest'Goulburn a fe»»' cherries are

,to bo seen, but they are not likely to ripon.

Tho briar« aro In bloom, and loses usually

»egnrded ns spring bloomlug only aro yield-

ing flowers.
i

MOLONG.-It hni rained for about two

diiys. Farmers are jublldiit. Ploughing and

so\»ing is nearly over, and the country is

looking splendid. About 110 points of rain
bnvo been icgistcred.

i, TAMWORTH.-The Tamwoith district Is

'looking splendid Just now Lucerne crops

along tho Peel Valley, at Nemingha, Pialla-
more, and Dungowan, on the bouth, and to

»vnrds Attunga, lu the opposite direction, are

flourishing. Owing to plentiful min during
the past fow »»ceksiand warm days, there Is

a splendid groivth In tho gtnss, and more

than sufficient feed for stock during wtntor

months Is assured. Stock are showing plenty

of
? condition. Most of the seed Avhoat has

been soAvn, and Is just commencing to appear

above the ground. Tho area under crop has

been considerably Increased; ns compared AVlth

past years, and the coming season's crops

from prosent appearances promlso well. Good

crops of corn, potatoes, and pumpkins nie

now being harvested In some portions of the

district.

YASS.-At a mooting of tho Yass P.P.

Board, Mr. J. F. Turner, Inspector of stock,

reported as follows:-Trapping rabbits for

skins and carcases is very brisk, and largo

numbers are being sent aAVny. Moro trappers

are at work than in previous years, although

rabbits arc not so plentiful, no doubt due to

poisoning Wire-netting and digging out aro

being carried out. This is the best autumn

in this district for many years, and if frosts

keep off there will bo plenty of good grass.

Tho fnrmers' are biiBY ploughing and sowing,
and in some places the crops aro above

ground. There Is great demand for shoop
nnd cattle.

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS
FOR FURTHER ISSUE OF SHARES IN

AMORPHOUSWHITE LEAD GO.
LIMITED,

M

12 AND 14 LOFTUS-STREET, SYDNEY
- (REGISTERED UKDETt THE COMPANIES' ACTS OF N.SAV., I8B0.1D0,)

AUTHORISED CAPITAL-£50,000 in 50,000 Ordinary Shares of £1 *""_
10,000 Sliuros, tully pntd, bave boca issued to dare.

**-«.

30,000 Shiucb uro liOAv offered for public subscription.

30,000 Shares pre Held in reserve (subject to poner to allot same'in event of subscription cwdln» "30^
50,000

An Sbaics ».»>'« alike.T ,
-

This issue of 30,000 Shaves of .1 each at par is UOAV offered for subscription, piwnble ns follows. __

2s 6d per Shine on Application.
_s Oil per sliarc ou Allotmout. »

15s per Shine in Calls of not moro tliiui 2s Cd- per Shute as may be required, at iutenals of not

THE PRISSENT DIUECTOHS ARE:- *

ARTHUR DOLBY PEDLEY, Point riper (Chairman).
'

ERNEST EDMUND BANES, Metallurgist. Neutial Bay.

SHEPHEARD EbGECLIFF LAIDLEY (Wm. Laidley and Co., Ltd)
GEORGE STANLEY LITTLEJOHN (Scott, Heuderson, and Co ).

i Board of Directors to be elected at Fhsl Meeting of Sunreboklcis after Allotment
BANKERS:

s

SOLICITORS:
Bank of New South Wales, Head Office,

SYDNEY. Sbipwdy and Berne, 113 Pitt-sticet SYDvmv
AUDITOR: M '

'

,

Francis Ernest Vigais, F.C.P.A., Macquarie Chauibers, SYDNEY.

ACT.NG SECRETARY AND REGISTERED OFFICE: »

Fredeiick Morse SU}*, F.C.P.A., 12 and 14 Loftus-street, SYDNEY.

The present issue of "0,000 Shares is for the puipose of pioviding capital for the election of nu euluiited nimm

factui'ing plant and for the carrying on of the manufacture, sale, and export of Sublimed White Lead. uu,u"-,

PATENTS.
lue Company holds

paient rights on the process
and

apparatus to be us«!, foi the following countries, m all ol nhîeh the nalenl« lui» _»>, .,...-? -

eept Russia, where application ii. pending
- '

' ' """ >mt"> °>

00T««^"""»^?^^»^";,!^!^^^""''
FranCC' Ilal>' ^'"^^ J'C'iCC" C1""' AUSlria' UmtCd ^i-'S^m. Germauv, H«"g-0> United St.te» it A_,"ia(

PROCESS.
The reports following: contain an abiidgcd desciiption of the

pioccss ami apparatus
It lus been full} demonstrated ni the

operation of tile cxistbig plant (in nblcli Sublimed toad lias becu prociuccd at tile rate o( I lou na- dar) tint «

finest grade of Sublimed AA'bltc Lead can be turned out in quantin at minimum cost direct Horn galena ores, without lo»s o! lead. All Hie iiectMr» ¡mí?
mental and in» cstigatlonsl work «as completed before Hie existing; plant «as

put
into »volt, lu contrast to other processes, i huge margin of SnmJ i,"

tost la secured, labour being a minimum lu
conséquente of the temi automatic operation of the plant Thcic are no losses In lnfeiior product, the «hal«iimi

nu: being of uniform snide The process ii a pure furnace process, and stands quite apait fiom various pioccsscs which baie been proposed for the ira"uf___r_
lead pigments, requiring wet treatment of mctiillieclcad and other chemical teactlont In the Bancs process tile only ra»» matcifals required arc lead ore and

fuel, and the oie ¡s treated in the ra»»- state, without being first reduced to metal, the »»hole ol the lend contained in the ote being converted into pigment
'

PAST OPERATIONS.
The output of the existing plant lias been disti lbuted amongst \arious well-known paint consumers and pirtatc users, anil some ol Hie testimonia I. t_

eched as to Us qualities are appended
Balance Sheets may be perused upon personal application lo the Compiny's faecietuij at the Itcglstcrcd Office, 12-H Loftus street, Sjducy. At this dtt»

lie total liabilities are something under -000, inclusive of a temporar»- Hank Ourdruit of £000 guaranteed li» the DIrectois Without taking into considera

tion the substantial amount cvpended In sicuring the numerous
patent rights mentioned beicin,

noi the admlttedlj great prospectne »aluc of same, there ate

tangible assets acquiieil In cariying on opérations up to Hie present time (Laud, Buildings, Plant, Ore, etc.) foi leallsation against this liability

THE PRODUCT.
The diy Sublimed Lead, wbicli is pioduectl almost instaiitaiieotisl} by tills unique process, is conspicuous for its cxtiemo Biieiitss, oicmiess ol grain, and ali

senco of ciystals. It as at once m a condition for mixing with oil, »»Ithout anj of the tedious and costlj Intermediate operations necessary with|ordinaty

drj white lead. Usois of the Sublimed Lead speak highlj of Its (lue grain, coloring po»vcr, and freedom from chalking under special conditions On account o(

its chemical composition, it lins but little injin ious effect on colouis ground In »»lill ii Hie »rant of permano ne.» in chrome greens and jellows, Prussian blue, cod

various organic colours, so well known in ordinary paint, and lesulting fioni the intejaction between the colour médium and the Lead Carbonate, Is ahnot
cllmriated. (See Professor Holley on Lead and Zinc

Pigments, Pages Its, 110) It forms an ideal protective coating for lion and Steel, In which respect ¡t

is superior to red lead. In Aineilca Sublimed Lead linds a large and lapldly extending field in lailroad and structural Iron and Steel work It dries readier,

with a hatd, gloss.», tmpeiilous surface, without the additions of tmps or patent drjeis It withstands the cftccts of »»eather, sea water, smoke, and add

fumes, etc, to a much grcatoi cxtctit than ordlnarj white lead. The «ncilng power is M pel tout, gi ealci than that of ordlnarj white lead

The aboie statements arc substantiated b» the complete examination of the pioduct
made by All. F. A. Eastough, A.R S M

,
ft G.S, ck, ol the Si-dney

Univcrsit), who concludes an cxhuustlic icpoit in the following terms.--'I find that the product from joui process Is »cij similar to Sublimed AAhue Lead,

winch lias a high reputation,
and that it is in cvcij wa\ suitable foi the formation of 'i tluglvtlass paint lot the following reasons.

"1 fineness: and uniformity
oi guim

"J Compaiativo resistance of sulphur gases.

"3 Resistance to sea air

"4 Sclf-dnlng propertlt-.
"j Chemical composition."

A copy of Jil. DisUugb's Rcpoit,
and also of a

repoit bj Air. AV. J. Spruson, Patent Attorno»,
on tile ptuccss and patents, is contained ni the full pro.pectm.

The supcrioritj of Sublimed AVliitc Lead o»cr Lead C'urlionjtc is clcail» shown bj the following statements b} Max loch, the eminent Taint Chemist, in

a latclj published work-"The Ohemistrj and Technolog) ot Mixed Points," pages l8 and 78

"White lead (ordinär}) perishes tluough the action of carbon dioxide in lam »»atei

"/¡Ino oxide is also attacked b» carbon dioxide, but not tirari} as quick!} ns White Lead.

Sublimed Millie Lead Is attacked still less than "lue Oxide ni ZIi|r Lead.

"Sublimed AVhite Lead possesses excetlcul coloring anti binding power.

"Within the last ten jean it has come into great prominente among paint inakeis. Among loo
reputable paint

niamilact-rcrs In the United -tates «t

used Sublimed Lead.
.

"It produces a most excellent paint, and at tile so" shore its »vcaimg qiialllv is supnior to that of Carbonate of Lead. Sublimed White Lead as i

marine oi ship paint is of much »aluc owing to its huidntss of iii) ins and nnper»luusucss of Ulm."

ESTIMATED PROFITS.
COST OF PRODUCTION.

On a bists of Broken Hill Concentrates, containing 07 pet cent, lead, 7 pel cent Zinc, anil 0oz. Silxor, anti costil« (with Lead at £17/12/6 psr ton)

£10/5/5 per ton dolivoied at Hork«, Sjdnei, Sublimed White Lead should he pioclutccl on a toiamcrcial basis at the following cost.

Concentrutts ncccssarj to produce 1 ton White Lead equals 1 ton ücwl 2qr 251b at _10/o/o

iu.r ton . ..'. Hi» ?
Fuel-Con» crtlng above into While Lend. ¡¡J1» J

AVages-Converting .-. Vii,?
Oil tor Allxlng .~. J»"
Wigcs-Alixing and Pncklng .-. "Jo
Depreciation of Plant .

° * a

,

. ÜH 9 t

The above arc fiom figures supplied bv Messrs. Thomas Da»is and Co and Messrs. A'lgars
and Sky (Public Accountants),

whee dal« and raltulaitot

arc available for inspection. The estimate is based on actual puichnses of concentrates in JOton lots In what is considered a dear market, and it has been -cer-

taines:! that much more a hantsgeous arrangements enn be made for supplies of galena
oro and concentrates

.,__,_.-,,, .,

Thei exncnwa of ianuiaoture intiudc- ab>»c are asceitained Iront »voiking the present plant, and are believed to be sufficient lo more than cover the cost

of workingthTÍiíant to be installed. (See Report of Mr. G. C. Cashier, I'.l.T.S , Vienna, prcpaicd at the request of the late Mi. Maiciu Clark, In full pros.

pectus.)
COST OF BISTRIBUTIOtN.

"

To the above Agines must be added 'he tost of nrlmlnistration -ind of imitating the produtt, width should be fully torcrcd, on au Output el 7o0 tens per

annum, at £3 pet ton. Tims the total cost dclncrcd would be £23 3s Id per ton.

SELLING PRICE.

When the estimates of cost, etr"'wcic prepared, the landed cost of best White
Leaçi

from London wis found to be £33/0/7. l«Krd
on £«

¡ess

5 m
çenl.

at that .ort. The'London price of lend on 1st April 11)14 »cas £18/7/0 per ton, and white ead »»as quoted on the same date in the "Sjdncj Morning Herald, it

«/ per c»»t The nrerchant's profit has been inten tlonnllj omitted in ordei to keep the figures
con ser» alf. e.

NET PROFITS. i

From the abo\e it will be seen «mt the estimated profit per ton from manufacturing and trading is as follows:

Selling Price (landed cost, duty, paid, of imported Lead, »»Knout including anj thing for mer- *

Cost?o°fnnianufacture (¡ricítidiniV ciVprèèia'tïon'of'plant,
a- abo»e stated)

.'ha 3 t

Cost of Administration
and Distribution, as abo»c stated ?. 1 0 0

,
Eatlmatcd Net Profit per Ton .... £Ü0

fl
3

RETURN TO SHAREHOLDERS.

... , »i. -,IJ n/i n»r inn as a further margin for contingencies, thus reducing the estimated net profit to £10 per ton, the annual net
profit on Hie

Allowing the odd 01 per Ion
asia lurtner

i^^ |liouW amom.t ^ £.m_ A> 6Mn n¡. Ul(¡ dema)]d justj__cd __C(¡pinK both "_,," u ÄOr]% m ^^
T

.",

output ot
th^j"JJJ, joííJiíd, a« tho tamo c»Pital sh01llU 6"race' but Üle COht uf 0'>cralio11 of thl- Plant wouId not i»erclu"> ¡" «njUiIng like the same proportion

^^oiSyi f^1îhc>'Aa"oJ; it0 -n°^..9 .»líguont AiaBÄSt-^nÄuSS
hC"'""! ^ U " '"^ ""' "'J' *« ""

w," be obuma c

yjjjj, p0R OPERATIONS, AND PROSPECTS.
n-i -,.rv.t fnr such a nroduct' is an extensile,

e» er-c-panding, and continuous one. The consumption of AVhite Lead in the Commonwealth alone must be Um¡

^
, Tl,,c M níñí, ih^ íirt o? "Dry White Lca.l"

are groupi.l with "Patent Djers," and "AVhite Lead ground in Oil with "Colonn, ground In liquid
'

The

'l "li Toíí Ulan'"for. 101J!', imdcr these headings, amounted to U,5e6 tons, and, nlthougli Hie Items are not separable, the grcner proportion of tina quanlllr

the potentialities
of the trade w

e¡^

eui
.

Tride m the United States of America I« £1O0an000 (thirty million pounds sterling, not dollars).

The
t0*aY ! {^¡T ¿icm as .'OO.OOO.OOO gallons,»aluerl at o»or £50,000,000 (Dun's Review, March, 1012) i

.inual output IP»"11'
ni,g|rmjn of the Company, during a lecent extended trip through I nglnncl and America. clc»otcd pi-cliea'ly Ihe whole of his time to in

Mr, A. D Icdlci,
l'{1»,PJMÄ_,_.",_,. and he state» tbit icit-iln brokcis of highest standing in the trade are anxious for our.busincss, and that a large and

'n"lrl^ 'JUH^ -»«itinS us no»?-p?o»ided the qualitj of our lead is as ieprcsentt.1 l,

assured trade is

«raiuiij, Suhllnied lead was being increased to an almost incredible extent. As the result ol his inrestigatlons, Mr. Pedler ii con-
.

d h rYhBaiics Process sli,nds head and ¿houlders
aboie othei processes, and that foi rapidity of treatment and saiing ol labour, with resultant lo»

coZ i'tais ""approached.
PROPOSED PLANT.

mt ... "tant in he erected at the outset will consist of one working mut, mci one duplicité unit, eeeh cipable of turning out 7ä0 tons of Sublimed »Me
The new

¡lam.
itii« t

"""um if both units are put into woik togellin Tins Plant will cmbodj still lurtber impro» ements risulting from the adclitlonil

pad per ann um, oi J "i
i

manufacturing und ghing man»- dcmonstiatloiis with the existing plant. The total cost of the aboviinentioiied two unit plant,

Ä^of ^rï-d^lîln» has bec. cartfullj estimated at
^.«¡O

CONTRACTS.
.n T»v mnlract .»Itccting this issue is lui agreement dated the peuntli day of May, MU, made between A. D. Pedley and others ol tie OM

. S til. rninnanv of the other part,
which document eau be impeded at the office of the Lompun.»,

part, and
¡^¿0{1"i_ï,1^dcrtai.c"

to act as Works Manager foi a period
ol two

»tins aller erection of the no»»- Plant, and will enter into an Agreement to tint

effect If so desired.
VALIDITY OF PATENTS.

.n tnr» ihn natents were implied lor a xery exhaustive lmcstigation was made into Hie particulars of then existing methods of manufacturing Sublime!
% J ¡riVi, ¿S.rr.i rstnblished tlio fact that the Danes imcntion was clenrl» distinguishid from ill the known processes by certain broad features o! no»ellr

Lead
ln,,,.'T¡_*" "_"

'

of itb success. Those fcattucn constitute a diiTciince in substance, and not mcicly a difference In detail, between the Banes promt

"] ,ii.T. "rim iirotes.es which were directed lo procuie similar results. As fir as can be ascertained, the Bancs process is the orb, process of manuiir
and the J"0"" VT*°\ i,u

1(,nd orc or concentrates in which suhstantiallj nil the lead loni-lued in the oie is conicrted Into (unie aid rceoiered as pi?

turing »"W""T i;T"
"°"'

," i.nonn |" which a portion ot (he Ind is since »full» sublimed, but an irregulir rroduct requiring subsequent separation uri

mrat Fl>r.na^"nT|TonsCqucnt losses,
i» nlso obtalnid In such ptocessr, lhc ros ills of the official examinations of the paient applications in EtifM

reticaimcnt,.
"¡l?""ïj1)n_,,,

'

penmark, Sireden.» linked States, and tañida, did not disclose the existence of any prior patent
affecting the suh'Unce of the

(.orman», \ii IT ». > .
. nnowed In nil cises aro ilnlius on a broad basin, covering the essential feature by which lhc Bancs process of rciuml«

furing £ubïim"d LSÜ to .t o'Sco dlstlngu.slnble from nil those which preceded it.

OPINION W COUNSEL (Mr. P. I.e\crrler, B.Sc, K.C.).

<n s... uiiTn most
careful considerallon to the specification and drawings of Air Bones' Iwo imputions.

? iii iw nf these relaies to the mnniifncturc of .sublimed While Lead from gniena ores. The drawings of the specification and claims (or this
paient

li

?
, Ï ".."i.nhi» riifllcult» and complexlt», necessitating i thoioiigh ncqiinlntnncc with Hie existing processes for Hie piodiicllon of 'iiiblhnrd

Mu nil

a task of
""_"*"""____,.," j.tio" "f t\," toinnid steps taken h» the pitentee The work, hour»cr, lins been most thoroughl» done, and cannot, in my opinion,

phate and
L_f't_,r"Pn_'"'(, _,_,,," drawn so as to eo»cr e»en- patentable fentiue of the iinentlon In the clent of litigation and an alUtk on the nlWIIJ

of ÙTe a'te< all the clalma could, in mr opinion, be supported. Tim first claim is framed on the widest possible form,
and will

affordf
ampia prottclloa

against infringement.
|(« to _, ninspipc Tmcrc for injecting pulieilscd oin into a furnace. Tile drawing of specifications and claim« in

¡Mi
cm

Ü , tÄ*?Ä Äta « «Ö ta in «m^.» (Sgd) F. "ElEnidEH,

Denman Chambers, Jinrch 20, 101!.
_#__ ,

A FEW TESTIMONIALS, OUT OF A LARGE XUMREIi, FROM USERS OF THE COMPANY'S PROQUCT.
TT, itiwm'S LlAIITFf), fins »ml Ilidnullc biiglueei s, etc, 131 Castlereagh street, S»dne».

.
.

,"° ,.Tt im rim »ears we have bren experimenting in paints to get the best lcsults with the enamelling of our Hospital Appliance!
» » «

,
i ."JTII,«I the articles, when finished, should be free from cmcklng or chipping, which al»vajs takes place with stole work.

For,
the r«t

""

great '»'Pi'"11"";,.;"" rnnmclllng process which does not require special drying.
, ,,

i

.."_,«,

jcars
we

have^
use« on errai ti

i. ,

4"10rp_1011f, .xU|t(, r,Mt_ tt_,Icll ,ou snppHc,!, nnd find it equal to any zinc or lead we hale cier used In connection «ti

"We baie tested ino nami it

^ i^ ^ ^ ^ ,01|ndnUnni nn__ ,r<¡ quItc Mt|añ(,d witü thc ",,,_,. " it gives what »»c require-»
«_,

whÙePéven metal surface ô( pure lead, and we can say that j
ou have a «AVhlto lead equal to any that »re lune ever used."

ij
"

*
MORT'8 DOCK AND ENCINKKRING COMPANY, LIMITKD, ¿«lnilln

,.o lu in sour letter of the 18th instant,
we beg to say that the samples of AVhite Lead submitted for trlal-cmislderlng the limited time?? fi"\3

i
i

RcpL Ï iken food results. There Is no ccubt that the lead is
good,

and when the plant is ni full working order there should be a gooduenum
test Hiern--nave given H I

for thlr locallj made article. -. I

¡,-i -,m^i» nf vnur AVhite Ltad nibtnitltd to mc has been thoroughly tested, i id I Omi it
i

«screes the following qualities.- I

.íe Rvírks wen under the htus'i, and mer. easily than the ordinär» While feld. I

. la covering capacitj .« -renter than that of anv other paint I have used
\

..I' It leaves an excellent nnoj-.h Anteil,
which enhances Its weathering tapiblllties. }

... i -in.!HÎr the coloui ¿qual to lhat of the best White Lead on the market
_ \

Hue nalnt used vv° u» linseel oil. dries out lil about twelve (12) hours,
no driers arc necean-this I» an Important

feature \

«i^o^JMi AVWteMead supenor lo any at
prcsenj

on the market, and luve T"$*«'^rTTß%t f0 J^"Ä." l^t«."

Applicitlôns
for shares on the subjoined form, acecmpanlcd jj 5/6 per share, may be sent to the Secretary, cither direct or through any recognlVcd

chin*.

BROKERAGE. ( ..

'

The usual Brokerage
will be paid by the Company in respect of all allotments upon application, identified as coming from Members of any VKop»T

Sloik
^hang'. piococcicd with when In the opinion of the Directors a sufficient number of shares to PIW»

ment '""»pptdfor^lmt should the Companj not go to Allotment ol the new Issue all application money w11! be returned lu full. \

This .d»ertite,";.t contains onlj » abridgment of the ProspecT^Ics of wlHch ma» he had post free on application
to the Secretary of the

CoW.

FORM OF APPLICATION. \

To the Directors, Amorphous White Lead Company, Limited,

aUottcd to me, and 1 agir« to bo bound bj the Memorandum and Articles of Association of tho Companj.

NAMK (In full) .
(Mr, Mrs., or MIssJ

ADDRESS (In full) ".. !

l)_-CMPnO.V or OCCUPATION

blüSAÍURB .,,",.
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HOUSES AND LAND TOR SALE.

mUM'
THE LEADING AGENTS

Near __»uuiii «liurj, .tJ,BM-,vîs-.,-_.,.M

«."nek M«: .pi«»,!«
Public School,

MOSMAN.
""

Olllce Open AU Hay Saturday.

v_,_A. -CwiliiMnaii'» Cotlaíte _c»idenc_. well-built

«,_ bean, nil. appoinud, in a select neighbour

ff Public scnool. It Is built of brick on so id

.lonelounnauu...
Wide verandahs, suitable

lor

Stag out. wide 1.11, 3 reception rooms, Û bel
-

___!. kiiciiwi, launer.-, ana ail offices, coiAniand

i____rnui.
lit uud iiMci'slic view of Harbour. Can

S. £'taïï. »ut.
Und ai x 132. Terrona Title.

Mnij_^tl..u.,i_
iiont Modern lirick Cottage,

on

stone-loin, ation, ha»«.' to Id «am,. contains »

rooms bw.ui.» "¡token and laundry, lovely Hur

um vic.» Price. Jen»). TOltUENS.

«RUAN-.I centi. nan's l'cuect K_.i_i._Cti, unsur

i__l in me oity or buburba of Sydney lol- splen-

dour ot situation, appearance, and order, li «

n_u.ni in eieiy respect, the uccominodation i«

ïouipiiad
... tu oi.o«i._: uni»-iiig__ om W x 14

ti uinins-room ii .«.

!?> ti, st/ioueioom U x ii

It l__.ll Tit wlue, 1st bedroom 27 x 14 It,'
and 6

O.'UT «¡drool.», bica»usi-ro_ii, dietoiiig-ro-in,
bath-

room, kneen, balcony, verandah lu x 1» .

Saute,,
.uu.orna.ag.', etc. Land 30311 X 200ft.

?the mound» aie bcantuully
laid out in lawns,

carucu», ...uiuueiie», u.ciiard, commanding..per

Swneut and cuuns.ve view of Sydney liuibour.

.lorte.i» 'idle. Pr.ce, «w«."

1. _P_C_.U_ lMll'ED.

iMäMAN.-COTiAUL ItoiüLACK, 1 minutos from

Public «?bool,
umtali» S looms and otticea, land

ai i Ml lcut. lurreii». I'll«! XUuO.'u liurgutn.

iKisîlN-TXltilACE, ot 5 SHOPS, situated In the

Wtaii*
-.«nie. ïoul mm»,

__i. p.a.

t'rlec. J-i_ . 'iorrens.
'

¡,

_l__IAÍS-New COTTAGE BESIDKNCi. command, .g

bcautiwl liai hour vic»,
contains drawing-room,

liltnu.-ruum. bieiiklast-iooui, 3 bcdioouis, kltclicu.

»ad launiliv. Scuer lonuectcd, Price, £10.0. Tot

_0S)l"vX-Oeiill<'..ui.'»
PcrfeU RESIDENCE .ami

Griiund". well situated, and considered ouu of the

Bncst holm'» i» Musinaii. The aspect is easterly,

nuiai.tced
iuithiullv built. li contain« hand-

some
chawing-ruum, dinli ig-ioaui, bieaklu»t-roon,

and 7 bonoum», kitchen, laundry, bathroom, and

ciciy model., com cul. nee.
X'le

Giuunda are li. u.

tllully laid out in flowering neds, .hrubbcrics,
ful.

«ire limul»
cuuit, luwl luna, gravel

car. we drive,

.

uii.il, »houl ll10 '""-'t 'roiiUisc by a depth of 30-J

(cet, running tluou .li
fiom »licet to street. Beau

tiitii harbour vie».. Price, __70 0. Title is Tor-

re.1. \le 1,-com.ueud inspection.

ÍI0SJ1AK.-Doui'le-iiouiul
BUCK COTTAGE, handy lo

?

jil section
oi Cremorne tram, containing drawing,

dining,
and breiiMitót looms,

3 bedroom», besides

kitchen und laundry. Price,
£90., Toirens. . .

KËUTlt AL HAY, 3 minutes' walk from Wlwrf-Ucn .'?

Up-to-date
_!_____-_, contains drawing-room,

d_.itig-.joiu,
brcukiust-rooin, smokc-ioum, and 5

bedrooms, bathroom, with pink opalite tiled wall»,

'

porcelain bath, kitchen, and lauudiy, .with white

opalite
tiled walls. All the rooms throughout

«re beautifully papered with «.pensive paper and

delicate trie«!, li commands lovely hurbour vi.w-_
'

Price, __lä0. Torrens Tltli.

UO-SIAN,-.¡eiitleinan's
COI TAU. RESIDENCE, con-

tains large vistibulc hall, dining-room, drawing

'-

room, 2 bediooms, each 20 x 15 feet. 3 other bed-

room, kitchen, and laundry, all cm erad willi slate

'

roof, very large
block of land,

corner position,

maKnltlce.it
views of harbour and Sydney Heads.

'OKiler lea vii IB for El "lund.
Price asked, £2750.

Will consider >
__>oiiablo offer. Torrens Title.

"OSMAN.-To Investors Iii Real Estate.-We can

thoroughly
recommend the following Pair of Scmi

'

detached Modem Brick COTTAGES. Each con-

tains 4 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bullit oom, ct_.

Two min un.", iroui Id' tram. Land, lil) x 130. Tor-

rens. Price, £1230. -

liOSSIA.V-Gciitleinan's
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, situ

lied mid. fir ..class propmtics, only 3 minnie»

Irani Id tram, commanding permanent harbour

views. Contain» drawing-room, dining-room, 3 buri

.rooin . Kitthen, and laundry _ largo uathioom, porce

? lain bath. Beautifully nutshell, and replete with
'

all the latest and moat up-to-date improvements.
Tiled hea.th, costly otoñante)», expensive

in-

candescent ".saliers, picture rulllugs,
/»ewer COII

ucited. Lurgn lilock of land. Price, "1230. Title

;> 'IOITCUS. ini-pcctiou lecoiumcndcd.

UUSUtX.-An Altistin and most completo
COTTAGE

. Hl>|[>". U", guaranteed taithiiilly built of O.lC.

tiricia on *_liil stone loundatio... Contain» hand-

some di ..ing-room,. dining-ioom, 4 flue bedrooms.

lutluboni, pantry, linen pn__, kitchen, and laun

drj, .ceiling out verondah, 12 x 12. This choice

|ir_|iiity is »minted within 3 minutes' walk of Id

tiain, Land, SO x 140, running through to street

at rear. 1-rice. _16ä0. Torrens Title. Inspection
muted.

L'OsMAN.-Double-front Brick COTTAGE, on stone
'

foundation, slate roof. Contains drawing-room,
dining-room, 3 bedrooms, breakfast-room, kitchen,

and laumhy,
lerandalis front and rear. Grounds

laid out in lawns, gorden, fruit trees, etc. Land.

, HI x ,150. Price, .1100,

____.«.._.-Handsome Double-front Brick COTTAGE,
. slate roof,'3 icrcption rooms, 3 bedrooms, kitchen,

and kundry, complete olllccs, magnificent
harbour

? ,ilews. Land, 68 x IOS. To.rcns, £1350.
CIIEMOHNE 1NVESTMENT.-Ouc pair of scml-dotachcd

CO ITAUEs, total rents £16J per ann. Price.

.14_i. Torrens.

CKKMOHK_, lle_prv_t1on Frontage, Easterly Aspect.
Utntlenian's RESIDENCE, containing 8 rooms and

,

lompletc olllce«, up.to-dato motor garage. Land,
SO x ISO. Price, £2750. Torrens Title.

irtEMOK. G.-A charming COTTAGE RESIDENCE. It

Is-modern in deign, up-to-date in every respect,
replete with cveiy coinfoli and convenience, guaran-
teed faithfully built of best brick» on solid stone

foundation, purple Bangor Slate roof, fibrous plas-
ter ceilings. It contains

lovely drawing and di-i

ins rooms, connected by arch, 5 bedrooms, brcalt
fast-rooni kitchen, and laundry, largo bathroom

j
ed with poicclaln hath, Hannam', heater, tha

_
Utting, throughout aro fuperlor, and consist of

. ? eliot» mantels, tiled hearths, Incandescent gnbolicrs,
.-.wall« richly papered, delicate frieze, Egyptian archi

?' Torrens "TIU
'mVlsht

.veç dom-. 1'IHpB,
£1450.

OBraOttSK.-cSitleinsin's IlESIDÈSOE, c¿iitalns drew-

'

ill-room ami di.iii.g.room, connected hy arch. 4

bedrooms, bathroom, porcelain bath,'heater, linen

' iíft'
nu"'«y. .commands extensive views of Sydney

"

__.'_,' f0._.B.,t0
'«.".'"'»Hon. Eaaterl? "_,cc_T

ÏÏ V""ldl
of

.Land.
50ft frontage ti. reseña

«on. Torrens. Price, £12 10» per foot

.-.
-.

GRAY AND
CO.,

GRAY'AND CO.,
.

GRAY AND CO.,

\. M, ^P,1.. . Af,E»T8. MOSMAN,
M.Alt MOSJL.N WHARF. .MOSMAN

r_r'Re0,fflC5.',0pJ80/H_
PM,e T'M' «OSMAN.

-'"'. "e,? "?>?.. ÜS4 Moa. Tel fill' Von

J
EURA.--'" tJ1..aft?1'

.L< Within 0 Minutes Station..

, , . W.B. COTTAGE,
3 bedrooms, bathroom,

^e-room,
sitting-room and

Gas,
Water, and Sewer.

.

Apply
IIOLDSHIP and CRAIG, Ltd.,

_LEURA.
elATSH'OOD.-Gcntlemnn's RESIDENCE,, well

built,blick on stone, tiled roof, sew .rod, 4 bedrooms,
box-row n, upstairs, front bedroom 20 x IO, second
bedroom 17 x 15, bathroom, separate lavatory, enamel-
led bath,- gas-heater, 8 reception rooms, drawing*
room SO x 10, dining-room 17 x 13, kitchen, scullery,
laundry, gas stove, tool house, land 50 x 200, road
front and rear, garden laid

out, flowers, vegetables,
and fruit trees. Pi ice £1550, cash £750, the remainder
at 5 per rent. Owner. P.O.. Chatswood. J_'-

"ODER. RESIDENCE. ROSE BAY.
if

WATER FRONTAGE.

7 large rooms, basement SO .. 16, all ofliccs, wash

S'uT?1' Barden, tennis nrca, 2 verandahs,
.P endld harbour views, never bulli oilt. Torrens,«ii x W, on tram line. Must sell. Bargain.

Apply to Owner,
'

{.____.-_..,.'. G.P.O., Box 1Ó7Z.

VUi-NTl'OIITIIVlD,l_^_aTf-«.f_rIA!, new Cott".,
' '

._ihIo.r_.nt icrnnriah, 3 rooms, kit., laundrv. citv
Mtr-r. £400.

Pl.llmi. Wentwoithvill.. T.. filo'Pinta'.

(4-'U-'
«ll«l"i:.-Hile" lou., I Vin

... kit,, Jaumlrv,
_^d_jutrr, must

w11, ..320. Pliiinh. Wentwortliv'lc

pAlllt.i
MA'I

TA;rUriek.t'otta'ge;-4Tr_TT.IiTTnn.
]_«»i' l_.-_1.,"m"0'' Jt3ül,¡ deposit £.1, bal.
"««wi». I I.I Ml). -tent« nrthvHl.. T" 510 p'lnatla.

Öl9_. "ni-«!. !'.'Iy í1«1' . 'i.'.Uion.-Magnincent »rink

illnmi *-!"..'. '¡t"",1,IB,8 ,0,J' '"r«e rwiniiMiiid

_Ti .

h' '"'" 4 .v<,'lrs« hnrliour views, hack and

Ä _ . o'".''' -I10 .'"!'"-
m"' .»"C1« Torrc»'« 'Titi«.

I._ '.
lm

'epo-iit, bal. rent. Forrad Sale.

,mS;',l,''Ll«li'!,,,'l-v',.5ln'-0"i0 ".'». Spit-road.
Moa

«ïlînu"lift- w.,llo"»hl;y-roajl,
Frencli'h.rtl .Section,

WÄ00,^-}' Tr Stnltnn.-Módc_, llrlck Cot

«.«?__. li *°iU, "
,ru°,h* 'Michell, and conveni

H.H
.

u?"_?,__ .I.-
'" splendid order. £1250.

--UJÍ11S HOMEHSnAXr mm. Post-onlce.
Hnrnshy.

J^OUNSlll.-A ,,,"",",. , jHcm ,1)rJ(i|_ CotUmtt

.«(I (" j-B-n .?

' "lfl-llc
?. »nd conveniences, from

Cvût^mn ./_'..,ll'Ä,',!rt1c*«
£lm "» t° *2600-«'

C'U w.k _V'1!1'' 1,0''<1',

Kle.aie.1 'l-5Btlmïï=

mT um i r
'

7, .r0?"'s' ''""e0 »'.?.
lofty, bath-

s' _,' ,."""' ki,cl"!"' lnumlr>'' "»"'* roo»1«

QliBimiS »1!°b,r',Bl"!lls'
'"«'lhouses, etc.

>-.. gas and water. Land about 3 acres. Torrens.
THOMPSON mid CO.,

r__r_r__-Carlin .ford station.

J ' «_?"i!!.!__
.'»'?Is.tono l>ark Tro7_ Termini».'

'kal. ami di, rÍS %"ia._'"?«"' ??"> ot, Bromd
I*

dru. hi,.,_. _
"

T2
*

. ?.'

M x "' »moko-nn., 4

«C _.«i' iTk,f"
, ?,n,<l mili¡ \ T- >rgo k11., gas

«peet, n "íí,',«,cr¡.,''"l,lT..wo'1."1"!,1.r,!,1¡
«'. o'11«*« Ih

«¿SjfiïUft^tM, Cohar-.t, Suit hosnltnl or coll.

.D iii,?,1' 'J'
',',", I"t, South-«tr.ot tram

stop, _ Vi

6 rm»'T_?'r.t
.

Illf,,1'^'-h,lilt 1)rlck Cottage, slate rf.,

5^J_i_ÄgÄ^
Aïml 'pllLl;.:Sr°1r ,*"".

W-.W.B. Ortt«_Ttattad
w'hni«. .! i

_

'

.r|ro rool,,s« k,t«. b-rooin, pantry,

'dih, brick^ .f. . .""i11,. c,,cll_

nack ""«I Ä Vcran-'

fcrt_f._." i. V.
'"r""1"

TltlV-
^o reasonable cash of

«rreiuM._Ji-_lj___L»l__"« r.irk-st,
Lindsey

Lea. A'eHffc

KE__''N'nT_
.

.
EASV TEI»'S

w _i_rlc" ,C0TT_-aJ_
4

,rm"",klr- "*c- £s«>
m_T_' ii,0..<'»«t«. mid 25s «di,, including Interest.
^lH_j!!AC'PE!tOTTT._(.> PItt"t T.Tçitv ÍÓM:

H^.'__,_T0NÇ,,PARK-niook of LANDTloTtr'f-n.ed.
tram TÍ] °." Ï"1'

«I'leu'Urt position, (civ minutes from

!&g".o.d?llot¿.
Wl PCr fn0'' P' <""=^*S.'

C,%.T'?.*R'W1''l,''1-'^UBY«-D««,'t'"'« DetnThrrl D.

lv s,.,,,.' .
H''y u"St rooms and kitchen, nice

¡i.i. .

'.

t0,cly norden and lawns, and about 20
_._."_"' '". «"'"ir. handy tram ami tmin, _BiX>,

'S___i_'J!'r forced to sell.
Tolcplione.

841 Mosman.

A|0l>KRX Cottage, brick on
stone, t room., kit.,

\nn'l. ..' t1,1,^,1,0.0'' s"P"ior finish, cash or terms.
?_PPI) I. THOM VS, llela-»tteet, Lnngucville,

] AND for SALE, £100, 3 ¿ilotments, water, gas.**
Manelicsler

l'ottnjote,JV_rlg|it-st, Hurstville.

J.i;xiTllinwl.,-lllock of Lund; (10 x'sioT'a' inlnTTTn.
easteily iispivi, mia lunt, cnMi.

~?
-_ _ l>AVISJ_JJi\"ll|.r«Ml_«t, t'rnyiloii.

C i,K. ?7?',.0 ÂlioTments, liirïToorrend. ch._ÍF.
í.. Applv «CIIMHC

Arden-st,_Coog,'f._
Sidl Ihl lom,.

jVrfUSHAN,-Deslruhlr AlU_Tncntr.r_ir Ilorlr-st. cloie

-^i____nf_niii|
Crtmiirni« trnm. 57. Herald._

(IIIANVILKE.-£20 tlcp., 15s wk" D.F. W.U. Cott.',

M-LguL-klt., gus, at, l. BO x pp. ni Walker-«t, Kirn.

lv ._;S,ll_' Vh0!'.'. A"t«. "t Belmore s'tatlon. 5. x
*-l SW. Apply Weroona, Gould-ít, Uropuia.

HOUSES AND LAND FOB. SALE.

MOSMAN,
CUliMOltNf., NEUTRAL BAY.

TOOHEY AND TOOHEY,
The Heal "state Specialists

.And Enterprising Agents,
'

Toohey'« Corner, 121 Avcnuc-ioad and Gladstone

avenue, "OSMAN.

Take LAST .tram from Mosman AVharf,
arid alight

GLADSTONE-AVENUE STOP. ,

Open Alt'Day Saturday. Telephone, Mosman 1219.

.AVE MOTOR, AND DRIA'E TO INSPECT.

TOOHEY' and TOOHEY "aro undoubtedly THE LEAD-

ING AGENTS on the ¿forth Side. The CITY and-ALL
SUBURBS come within the" successful scope ol our

activities. But at the
.

present
moment we arc

specialising in ALL CLASSES OF PROPERTY in and

around MOSMAN, NEUTRAL HAY,-and CREMORNE
(Will oivncrs

please
furnish us »vith full particulars or

Houses, .A'illns, Cottages, Home», and Building Sites

that they have for Sale, or ring.us up, und wo »»'ill

promptly and gladly call. Our MOTOR CARS are at

the service of, intending BUYERS.

In this Issue we give brief pnrticulnrs of a fe»v

Piopertlcs selected indiscriminately from our Exten-

sive Lists.

MOSMAN.
'

,

One of the tonlest and nattiest little Cottages
noiv

offering at a'moderate price.
Built of Brick, Cavity

A» alls, Stone Foundation, Tile Hoof,
Tiled Front

Verandah, AVide Slccplng-out Balcony, 4 Channing
Rooms, artistically finished, Picture Halls and Deep

Friezes throughout. Also Breakfast-room, Kitchen,

Laundrj-, Bathroom, Pnntrj-, etc. Beautifully lald-out

Grounds, Lawns, Flower«, A'egctubles, Fernory, Netted

Fowl Yan!, »vell-lui.l Iionite Paths. "Uiul, 40. x 125.

Torrens Title. Price, £075. AVe i ¡Kommend tills

Cottage, and can give terms.
NEUTRAL BAA'.
An Ideal Cottnge

'

Home, situated in nu clcvnteil posi-

tion, select locality, und distant only 3 minutes; easy

w-alfc fiom the business centres, standing well back in

its extensive grounds. Surrounded by Law-ns und Shruu

bcrles, loom for Tennis Court,
Fo»vl A'urds, AVorkshop,

.Motor Entrance. The Cottage is in almost perfect

condition, unit presents
nu unusually attractive np

pearnlice. The Cottage is widely detached. .Built

of Brick- on Stone Foundation, ,TIlc Hoof. Contains

Wide Entrance Hull,
Drawing mid Dining Rooms,

separated by the latest tit-sign in artistic grills. The

rooms are delightfully large, mid finished
in selected

colours In excellent taste. An extra large front bell-

mont enjoj's the enhanced usefulness, ventilation,

mid light of -i

great
bow windon-. There ure. t»vo

smaller bedrooms, . ii wonderfully roomy bathroom,

with tiled »»'.ills, brcnkfiist-rooiu, ninid's room, kitchen,

laundry, pantry,
and consemilorj-, .The

LnnU had

fully SOU frontage to a i/aiid street by u great depth.

The Title is Cooper's Leasehold, rcnclily convertible,
mid the price asked for this delightlul

mid almost

perfect Cottage Home is the extraordinarily low one

of £1050. When you see this Cottage you will think

»ve have gone "crazy" offering It so chtuplj'. , But

Us we are no "land robbeis," and the owner lias tie*

cided to sacrifice, ive are now giving the first eames:

home-seeker that calls upon tis the opportunity of u

lifetime. INSPECT AT ONCE and secure li BARGAIN.
MOSMAN.

Wo have something very special in the Cottnge

Home line to noiv bring
under the notice of buyers.

Situated within 3 minutes of Tx»'o Ports of Call by

Mosman Ferry
Boat. It stands in grounds ONE

ACRE in extent, .mid
so wonderfully endow ed by

Nature that Lawns' und Floivcr Beds, the work of

mau, surrounding
the house, blend and mingle »»'iib

Nature's far grander designs on the slopes below. The

Cottage is so situated th.it it commands one of the

finest Harbour A'ietvs uround Sydnej-,
and across the

water one gazes with pleasure
nt Hie verdant grandeur

of Bradleys Head. This really Superb Homo is

built of Brick on Massive Stone Foundations. Cavity,

Walls, Slate Roof. Most lullstlcally
and elaborately

finished throughout.'
Contains Wide Hal!, Drawing,

Dining, and Breakfast Rooms, 2 Bedrooms, Maid's

Room, kitchen, laundrj'. A wonderful verandah, many

j-ards long and sci'cml feet wide, extending ulong

lineo sides of the building, materially
adds to the

charm of the home. A fernery, and ample plncc

lo,- Garage, .and nu excellent Car Entrance aro other

attractions. AVe confidently recommend this ns n

thoroughly well-built und'ilcalrable Homo. The Title

Is Torrens, ¡mci price £2500. Terms can be arranged.

NEUTRAL BAA'.
Alt' you- lnilustiious, und tired of paying toll to the

Landlord ? If so, we are prepared to heip j-oti. Just

think of th|s.
AVe can give you in Neutral Bay youl

pick ol se»'eral new Cottages, each containing -I good
rooms-, kitchen, and olllces,

with AA'ater, Gas, and

Sewer connected, und ? stuiiding on land 38 x 120.

Torrens Title. At the reasonable price of £075,
and

on the following cusj' terms:-.£50 Deposit, and the

Balance In Rent. AA'c ure satisfied that the mun'

»vho can read this and make no .inquiry about, the

same has not an atom of ambition in his composi

ion. .

MOSMAN.
Elevated corner position,

?

pretty lu»viis, privet

hedge, and gardens, C-aiagc, well-grassed j-ard at

rear, having fruit trees, only 1 minute from penny

tram, or 8 minutes from Mosman Ferry. Charming

Cottnge, guaranteed faithfully built of Brick on

Stone. Contains Oft Hall, prettily papered,
lead

lights, large Front Bedroom, tastefully decorated,

Drawing and Dining Rooms connected, Avails artistic-

ally, adorned, cx-pcusivc
marble mantels, Picture Rails

throughout. Largo' Bathroom; lead floor, tiled willis,

shower, screen, bath-heater; large kitchen, Raleigh

Gua Stoi'c, tiled fircplacca, Jauudry, gas copper;

Tiled Front Verandah, Enclosed Sleeping-out A'cran

dah. Und, 60 x 124. Price, £1000. Title Torren».

Do not hesitate, ns this is a lovely home, and bear

in mind that any help you require
we will gladly

give you.
NOTE.-If you do not see exactly what yo« want,

do not take It for granted that we have not got it,

but come
right a»vaj- and see us, und »»'c wili silo»»*

you ii number of places
in these delightful Northern

Suburbs which must surely please an ordinary Indi-

vidual.

A

H1

TOOHEY AND TOOHEY,
Undoubtedly The Leading Agents,

_

124 Avenue-road, Mosman._
LOVELY WATERSIDE HOSIE,

UNIQUE SITE, FRONTINO PARK. Only £1250,

LESS Discount 10 p.c. on all, or part cash.

A very attractive, beautifully-situated, substantial

New COTTAGE, fronting the Park, pretty
view of Bay

and Ocean and Park, can never be built out! splendid

elevation, 3 mi», from tram, beach, and baths, superior

building, pi cry convenience, gas, water, sewer, six

comfortable rooms, kitchen, bathroom,
.

pantry, laun-

dry, hall right through, three verandahs, bay window.

This is a lovell-. Home, In a unique position, in a

rapidly-rising locality, where willes must Increase

quickly and constantly. PRICE,' £1250. Terms eau

be oiranged. Apply by letter lo

_

BOX 1870, O.P.O.

OK PRIVATE SALE, bv Order of the Executors of

. the late lion. J. T, TOOHEY.
Tho beautifully-situated Family Residence known as

INNISFAIL. WAHROONGA,
,

repleto
with every model li

convenience.

Largo 11 Uliard-rooin.

Electiic Light, etc., etc.

Laud 13 Acres.

Particulars and'terms from

KENT, BRIERLEY, and SULLY. Accountants lo the

_.Estate, 100 The Strand. Sydney._

T_..AO_IV_ COTTAGE HOME,

" ~

£50 DEPOSIT. BALANCE 26s PER WEEK.

A Substantial, Attractive, BRICK COTTAGE, slate

roof, 7 rooms, and all oflicos and modern' conveniences,

uniquo elevation, easterly aspect, 2 min. from Croydon

Station; lane at rear. . Torrens-Title.

Write for full particulars to
_

_Box 1870. G.P.O.

TURRAMURRA.-Brick
Cottage,

7 rooms, kitchen,

rtHccs, 5 mins. station, 83 x 300,
£1500.

TURRAMURRA.-New Brick Cottage, 1 rooms, kitchen,

offices, vprandahs, 00 x 130, 2 mins. station, £075.

TURRAMURRA.-New W.B. Cottage, 1 rooms, kitchen,

_ai, etc. Land, 00 x 210. £450,

WAHROONGA.-W.B.,Cottage, 4 large rooms, kitchen,

nt
..

2 ac. land, gas and city water, £050.

WAHROONGA.-Brick Cottage, 5 rooina, ofllces. Land,

CO x 150, 2 mins. stntion, £750.

JAMES W. TAYLOR,

Tel., C3 Wah. _Property
Agent.

H- URSTV1LLE, the Suburb of Health.-2 New Scull

di lathed COTTAGES, -brick cavity walls, fibrous

ceilings, stylish doors, lead lights, fittings of the lat-

est, containing
each cottage drawing-room 13 x 13,

hall 4ft wide, bedroom 13 x 13, dining-room 17 x
II,

kitchen 12 x 12,
bathroom S x 5, washhouse 0 x 30,

copper, etc., slate roof, Bangor; front and side veran-

dahs, 6lt wide,
well elevated,

Land 00 x 118, 3 minutes

from station, left side of line, Mubel-st, off Matthew

st. Tons. T. Price pilr CI050. L, A. Toir, Motthow-st.

ÊRRERT JOHN FAIRFAX,
Wa ADELAIDE-STREET, BRISBANE.

QUEENSLAND PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

SPLENDID CORNER, Qiieon-st, Hrlslinnc, £30,000.
VILLA RESIDENCES In Brisbane Suburbs, from £375.

ALIA-TMENTS In Suburb«, seaside Towns( aud at Roma,
Clifton, Coolangatta, Riverview, etc.

FACTORY SITE al Milton.

_FAVOURABLE TIME TO BUY._
"VTEUTRAL BAY.
i> HOUSES and COTTAGES.

5 to 10 rooms.

High-class surroundings.
Beuutilul Views.
£700 to £4000.

E. Do OYULAY 1st fl., Somerset House. 5 Moore-st.

LOVELY
HOME, with all modern conveniences and

sentie tank, built oniv l8 months, expressly for

owner, 8 minutes from station, 7 large rooms, Oft

verandah, tiled bathroom: with heater, biick on stone,
shite roof, "brous plaster ceilings, nearly acre of

ground. Price £1000, terms. Apply Mrs. IIURLL,
Strathallan, Biireoviic-strcct. Gordon; or ¡Phone,
Chatswood ll.r_.

ULWICH HILL.-SHRUBLANDS ESTATE.
~

Superior COTTAGE RESIDENCE, built under

architect, hall, fl rooms, kit., launiliv. ct... verandah

on Hirco sides, garden, umplc land. Torrens Title.

Immediate possession. PRICE
'

£850, £500 can remain

on mortgage.
S. and O. A. SMITH. Challis House. Martin-nlacn.

?vroilTH "HORE, Coining Suburbs,-Land for Sale
-L^

1 ohgiievlllrí, Charnwood, Mosman.-Longueville
Tram Subdivision, Chatswood Weit Estate, Coronation

Estate, Mosman.-Cooporvilln I. tate, Nouluil
Bay.

Conversions of Leasehold Into Freehold of Coopervllo
for Sale to siih-leBBees or Invtora, Harnett; 10 Hunter-st

BURWOOD,
Good Position. Close Station. BIJou

Villa, brick on stone, slate roof, contains 0 large

rooms, 6ft lull, kitchen, large bathroom, laundry good

order,
land 50 x 100. Prlco £7S0. Apply

_
i"1 Veo-street Neutral Bay.

LANE COVE, Upper Cliff-street, Northwood, cIose~"to
tcrrv.-An elevated Block, 08ft loin x 201(t, a high,

class anti healthy locality, overlooking river. Price
Cfs per foot cash, 02s Cd terms. Apply J. PETFIt'

SEX, Maryville, Mill Uill-nqd.
.Wave«_Ujy; "___

-VfEW
D.F. Brick, Cottage, 4 room's; 'hall, laundry.

.A bath, etc.. good position, tinto roof, libro coll-

ings, front mid back verandah, good po .tlou, land 3S
v 150. Price, £000. cash or Terms. E. HOCKING, Foro

street, Tintcrhurv. 'Phono, ..WH Ashfield,

PADDINGTON,
10 Ji.NS. FROM~CITY.

Splendid invc .m,«nt for a sum of nhout £S50
Two brick Villis let nt 25f. and 15s week

"nC*. RETURN 11 P.C. TRUSTEE'S SALE

IIl"I_,_rmd
M UTIEHMOTT. 08. Pltt-M. T., City 105..

STRATUFIELD.-For
Sale, In high, healthy position

Cottngu Villa, 7 larg.« rooms, size
fiom 23 x 14 ft

to 12 «t
11 ft. height 12ft, kit. and ofllces. A perfert

home. Anny Telarah, Redmvre-rd. Tel., 271 Homebush.

ALLOTMENT
of land, corner, ond 3 Cottages, nlmnt

120 N 120 It Ii all, 34 miles Sydney. Price, £1"5
rnsli. Apply GALLAIIER, Cummons-street, Hurlstone

Park._
«OOSEVlIXE, Runcroft-itvptiui«,-Supcifor Cottage Re
X\i .¡dont.., drawing, dining, I l,w| rooms, kitchen,

offices, lamil, i¡Lí_J"!L_í_,I-'J______i__P.O.

Hl_í"rVÍLLi:.-_
Blocks Land, (VI .. 1 «,-.7-h_thcwTr

?i m. st. «_i.ft._a.. Hnrg. .lacques, Bcluinrcnl. iXatsl

?\fl\NLY.-Brick, nlso Wcatlwrboard, Cottage« __ir
XU'beach, for Sale, li. F. Coghan, 87 Pittwater-rd. M

BOWRAL.-For
Sale, Gentleman's Residence, io ra.

and all convB., splendid pot. Morriu and Co.'

HOUSES AND LAND POE SALE.

BhLLEVUK HILL, CHOICE POSITION and VIEWS.

Gentleman's Brick RESIDENCE, tuckpointcd, stands

»veil »vii hin its own grounds, conUining 0 main rooms,

piazza, verandahs, etc., all offices, fittings entirely up

to date. Torrens Title. PRICE, £2000.

AVe ha»'e inspected this Propcrtj-,
and can thoroughly

recommend an inspection.

._BRODIE and CO., 105 Pitt-street.

CENTENNIAL
I'AÍil»,

Choice Position.-Model COTTAGE HOME, 0 main

rooms, kitchen, and every
convenience, all floor cover-

ings. Good Block Land. Price, £2175. Inspection

imitcd.
BRODIE ant) CO., 105 Pitt-stvcct.

_

DOUBLE
BAY',

"

FOUR MINUTES" TRAM.

.Gentleman's Brick BUNGALOAV. on stone,
tile

roof," 6 main rooms, kitchen, andull offices, everything

up to date. Torrens Title. PRICE, £1600, part cash.

A NICE HOME.

_BRODIE and CO., 105 Pitt-street.

WATER-FRONTAGÈ
COTTAGE, AVcstcrn Suburbs,

At Tram.-Nice Brick COTTAGE, on stone, tiled

roof, 5 rooms,
washhouse, verandahs, and all offices

Land, 60 x 150 to water, Torrens Title. Price,
£71)0.

Inspection invited. BRODIE and CO., 105 Pitt-st.

PETERSHAM,
HANDY TO STATION.

D.F. Brick COTTAGE, on stone. « rms. and all

Offices, Torrens. Price £S50, only £250 cash.

_

BRODIE1 and' CO.,
105-Pitt-street.

BURAVOOD,
few minutes statiôn.-D.F. Brick COT-

TAGE, tiled roof,
fibrous ceilings,

6 rms. and all

oiHceB and conveniences, Land 60 x 125,
Torrens Title.

PRICE, £875.
'

Inspection invited..

_BRODIE and CO.,
105 Pitt-sfrecl.

"DYDE, NEAR STATIOÑ7
'

!
ÏÏYDE.

-J--
Superior

Brick Cottages, i rooms, kitchen, break-

fast-room, bathroom, laundry, pantij-, etc., good block

37 x 177, Torrens. Price,
£725, toi ins. Can be »veil

recommended._BRODIE
and CO., 105 Pltt-st.

BYDE,
- CHARMING POSITION.

D.I.. Brick COTTAGE, stone foundation,
tile roof,

cavity walls, B room», kitchen, wnslihousc, etc., 2 veran-

dahs. Land 00 x 131,
Torrens. Price, £700; terms,

20

p.c. dep., balance arranged. 10 min.«.' walk to station.

_BRODIE and CO., 105 Pitt-street:

WOY
AVOY, AVATER-FRONTAGE COTTAGE.

Comfortable Cottage, 4 rooms-, kitchen, and offices. I

etc., furnished, bont, private jctttj-,
well sheltered, large

block land, Torrens Title. Price, £330. Photo, etc.,

_.

'

? BRODIE um! CO., 105 Pitt-street.

p:f;TRAL BAY, Waters-rood.-Nice D.F. »rick

COTTAGE, I
rooms, kitchen, anil offices. Good

Block Land.' PRICK, £000. Also, another. £730.

_BRODIE mid CO., 103 Pitt-street.

Gi
LEBE, overlooking AVcutwortli Paris.-Brick House,

r 1 looms, kitchen, etc. Price,/ £335, A-lucil
£3S0.

____BRODIE iiml CO., 103 Pitt-street.

EYDEIir.IGllTS.-Choice Building Site, lovely views,

(JO x JG0, £100. Cheap.

_

BRODIE iniilCO., 103 Pitt-street.

SHOP'Srrr.radjoining

lending Ii'ink's premises,
room

for 2 Shops.
Land rapidly

ncl»-anc!ng in value.

Toirens Title. £10 per foot.

_

BRODIE uncí CO.. 105 Pitt-street.

CANTERBURA*.-^
Building

Allotments, Redman'»

-Estate, £75, in one line. Particulars,

'_BRODIE and CO., 105 Piit-ftrcet.

EYDE.
HYDE.

. RYDE. I

' BUILDING SITES, right .it train, good frontage.«,

liberal depths, 203 to.40s fool.

BRODIE end CO.. 103 Pill-strcct;
und- RT'

GLADESVILLE,
Closo lo Tiam.-Cholce BUILDING

BLOCK, 50 x 203, ¡Torrens,'
40s per'foot.

Lj_BRODIE
and CO., 105 Pitt-street.

TO BUYERS OF PHOPF.rU'Y. ,

NIÎAV PROPERTY CATALOGUE.

Send or wrllo for our New Printed List of Bargains

in REAL ESTATE. POSTED FREE.

BRODIE nnd CO., Property
Salesmen. 103 Pltt-strect.

pEO. li. AVEAT11ERILL, ,
ASHFIELD.

CROYDON.-£100'DEPOSIT,
BALANCE AS RENT,

SUPERIOR UltlClv CO'lTAGE, 5 rounis, kitchen,

nil offices, QUITE NEAV, and FITTED in BEST ol

MODERN STYLE. ,AN IDEAL I10.AMS on
"

' EASY TERMS. PRICE £850. > -

ASHFIELD, HIGH POSITION.

AVell-built
Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, all

ofllces. BEST of FITTINGS.. Facing
GOOD STREET.

LAND 50 x 150. PRICE £700. .

NK

ASHFIELD, UNEQUALLED VALUL. .

MODERN-HRIUK COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kitchen, all

offices, HANDY POSITION, and RIGHT UP TO

DATE. PRICE £5()0.
-

,
.

DULAV1C1I HILL, K'EAR TRAM.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK COTTAGE, 0 rooms, kitchen,

. all offices. A HOME in ATTRACTIA'E SUR-

ROUNDINGS. LAND 40-X 100.
,

PRICE £000.

GEO. E. AVEATHER1LL, ASHFIELD,
And 113 Pitt-street, SYDNEY.

NOTE.-ASHFIELD Olfice open
till U p.m. TO-DAY.

CROYDON,
within 8 minutes of Railway

Station.

Torrens Title. - BRICK COTTAGE, stone founda-

tion, cont. 4 large rooms, kit., ldry., pantry,
batiinu.,

linen press, front verandah, tiled, marble nosing, back

verandah, hall right through, fibrous ceilings, grill

fitment in billi, art mantels, and gas fittings, art

Irtczes. This is a btautitul home. In u itileucliil posi-

tion, Gus, water, und sewerage.
Land 45 x HO,

Price only £775. Tnr ";. Deposit £00, weekly pay-

ments 25s. AUSTRALIAN BUILDING CO., Ltd., 113

Pitt-street, SYDNEY._,
A SHFIELD.-D.F. Brick Cottage, i rooms, kitchen,

--- bath,
Torrens, £375. Terms.

ENFIELD.-D.F. W.B. Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen,

both, laundry, Id tram, £480.

CROYDON.-D.F. AA'.B. Cottage. I rms., kit., bath,

laundry, lund 40 x 140, Torrens, 4 min. stn., £370.

D.F. AA'.B. Cottage, 5 rms., kit., bath, land 60 x

150, Torrens, £500. Highest position.
OPEN ALL SATURDAY.

_GOLUSMID. 27 Edwin-street, Croydon.

HORNSBY
SALE ROOM.

AVAUROONGA.-A line Building Site. In area one

acre, 60 chains from station, all cleared and

fenced on 3 sides. 40s tier ft.

HORNSBY*.-A Nice Home. 100ft of land, nil planted

and laid out in lawns, garden, orchard, and vine-

yard, £505.
AVAUROONGA.-10 Acres of Land, fenced, £600.

Tel., 100 Walu DOBSON. Agent. Hornsby,

mo SQUATTERS.-FOR SALE, Overlooking Port

JL Hacking AVatcrs,' nearly S -ACRES DEEP-WATER

FRONTAGE, New - 8-roomed BUNGALOW. .All ,
well

appointed ofiices, Sft verandah
all. round. Dltiing

ioom 12 x 14 feet, Hall 4lt x 6ft, other rooms 12ft'x

14ft. Garden,
Fruit trees, concrete

»»'eil

'

12ft x 12ft. I

Boathouse 24 feet x 14 feet. j

EASY TERMS.

'Apply
....

M; NORTON,

_;_
105 Cnstlcrcngli-atreet.

NORTH
SHORE LINE.

Owner leaving
State, will sacrifice well-built

Brick Cottage Villa,'slate roof, concreto foundation,

7 largo rooms, hall 7ft wide, all nicely decorated, kit-

chen, double pantry, bathroom,
linen press, laundry,

gas und fuel stoves, Venetian blinds. Land, 100 x 145,

Torrens. Elevated corner position, 4 minutes to sta-

tion.. Nice flower ami vegetable gardens. Full-bcuring

fruit trees, biishhousc,
and fqwlnms.

ALL IN PERFECT ORDER.

Gas, Water, and Sewer connected.

PRICE, £1000, ON EASY TERMS.

?WELL WORTH £2000.

_B___Ö__________J-
WAHGUNYAH,

Herald Office.

CROYDON.-Splendid
Block of Land, easterly aspect,

healthy position, 40 x 101,
£2 per foot.

THE CltO\DO.N HOUSE AND LAND AGENOY,

_10_
Edwin-street, Croydon.__Opon ull_Saturday:__

CROYDON.-Beautiful
now D.F. Brick Cottage,

slate

roof, stone foundation, flbtous ceilings, art man-

tels, f. and b. verandahs, 4 rooms, kit., bath, pan-

try, laundry, good corner block of land. Price £770,

£50 deposit balance as reut.

D.F. Brick Cottage, à rooms, kit,,
all conveniences,

close to station. Price £510.
-

I

A nice D.F. W.U. Cottage, i rooms, ktt., bath, metal

ceilings. Price-£370.
WE HAVE A BIG LIST OF PROPERTIES, ALL

PRICES.

THE CROYDON HOUSE AND LAND AGENOY,
,

10 b-.In-strect, Croydon. Open all Saturday.

LEWISHAM.
., " "

,_.,,.

Elevated Position. Uandi- to the Railway Station.

Faithfully-built and Attractive COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

on a corner. It is built of brick on stone foundu

.lou. has wide vcrandalis front and Bides, and en-

closed verandahs at rear: and contains wide hall. 0

rooms, bathroom, kitchen, mid wunhhousc.
De-

tached an« 2 brick tinartments,
biislihousc. and

fowlhouse» LAND 00 feet .i 132 feet. Laid out as

lawn and flower gnrtlen.
A DESIRABLE HOSIE, lu a Choice Position. The Cot-

tage is in splendid older throughout. Au ideal

I Property for a Doctor or Dentist.

HY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.
S. und G. A. SMITH.

_f in lilli. House. Martln-nlarc.

TJiUlGHT BEACH BLOCKS AT STANWELL "PARK.

lj This is really the most beautiful Seaside Resort

"it the South Coast, absolutely without a fault. Para-

dise lost will he Puradisu found ni Stanwell Park,

It's u perlcct gem. Don't leave it too late to

sccuro a bright
bencli block in

'

I

THE BEACH VIEW ESTATE,

Ac, If the opportunity is not taken advantage of while

It.
Is oifcrlng It will be a lifetime regret,

an
beauty

spots
like this, which Nature lins endowed with every

possible seaside und woodland cborm, nre
rarely

offer-

ing. Don't turu away with the idea Hutt unlimited

eupltnl is necessary, as

UALLOHAN'S EASY AND HELPFUL TERMS

ot £2 deposit, and £1 monthly for each £110 of pur.
chase money glvo all a chance to own a block for

little outlay.
Write or call for full' particulars, plans,

and art booklets, from
HENRY 1. HALLORAN and CO.. 82 Pitt-st, Sydney.

TTUFTY POUNDS HEP., Bal. 20s week, p. and ¡*,

.»- nice position, 12 min. Kogarah station.-New

Mod. Brick COTT., 3 rooms, kit., lnun., ]>...., nil

t ,nv" and fitting«, pind 40 x 150. £630. It.«,

'commend you to Inspect, this 'Cottage.

.1. F. HEOERTY and CO.,
Rockdale. 40 Kog.

11DCOMBE.-Owner
requires to realise Corner Block,

?* 111 feet. Joseph-si x 151 feet ligllngtoii-st (4 Allot-

ments).' Will accept £125 cash, or arrange terms.

Price below council valuation.
*

Apply _ »OFFICE, 816.George-street, city.

ENMORE.-HAZELDEAN,
comer Boonie ""nut. Edin-

burgh roads, NEW HOME, r> rooms, 80ft frontage.

£100 DEPOSIT, BALANCE RENTAL BASIS.
h

R. SHAW and CO., Challis House, opp, O.P.Q. Clock.

- «3 perches o» ei looking water, also Alater Pi mt

ages, Gymea Bay cheap Torrens * WARM AN,
Qynua Ila.»_Boatshed, Port Hacking_
r ANL COA rfLON'C.UL». ILLE Uiver 1 ronlagc, suit

J- ublo gentleman first grade resi lence Oil \ 232
£5 loot Al BERT \ Silt Avenue Campsie_

FOR SALL llnwkcsbuiv Uiver AAatei Irontnge ono

Acre containing
(1 rmd Weatherboard Cottigo

»eg garden, poultry firm fenced P Smith Brookljn

Ç_J,TRATUriELD Liverpool mad-?'pleqdlI Corner
yjl Building Block 10 it frontage elevate! Burwood
Ashfield tram passes No agtf R E ODD 7ii Pitt st

COOGLE-Splendid Block 41 x 125 fenetd fine view

of beach 2 minutes dom Aquarium Torrens rifle
£10 10s foot cash Surf Herald Office_

scents

EO'E
B\A -4 cloice Buildini. Allotments also U

__!?
' -- - ? -

TJIAÍH -Bk fottu

lotment al I me Con Io Bondi rd

All) -Bk fotTugc

fib eel! »er II

SPRlNCVtOOD
MOORI LOUR1 MIIIDIMMON -

Choice lots low piicis nul good terms with
the ndvautagt of fist trains ond splendid climitc loi
1 ens li»'» de AMI IUA1 IlllILAlll) 121 TIU Bt

AMPSI1-AVI! (nttagi - min station 4 mis

kit bithrin it ishhousp I ml IO x in.
£1(10

Al 111 It 1 A 1 lilli mernie t nniisj_
I I Ile st

t t B ( titi le 1 i r

1 -0 X 1_0 loi Moi Iconic I
\ II i\ ii

_

( . o

IIOFQ »on leen i» -I mil fill x KIO 1 u~N
jght nt sin Alonii-niilri» Hoy 115 i p o

O
I\lll AMLII III! I I Ile st

1 i 11 ( titi

B1!^
_

\\7ArHl HtOlsTAOl Pi ttv lltnih Wo» V»ov cisb
>> £55 costd must »eil V, A IPI Campbell st c

HOUSES AND LAND 3?0R SAI_S.

?L»
BURWOOD.

i 5 MINUTES OF STATION.

NEW BRICK COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
wide verandahs,

hall, 5 large. rooms, kitchen, and au modern

^
'

.
.

conveniences.

LAND, 50 x 120. TORRENS. .

'

£825.

,
BURWOOD. BURWOOD.

FEW MINUTES OF STATION.

i

l

TRETTV BRIOK COTTAGE,
'

hall, 4 large rooms, kitchen, bath, pantry,
laundry, etc.

^
LAND,'40 x 200. TORRENS.

SNAP AT £725.
"

HEIGHWAY AND HIGGS.
THE PROPERTY MEN,' . .

BURWOOD-ROAD, BURWOOD. .

£30 DEPOSIT..
Now AV.B. Cottages, 4 large rooms, £433.

V.11. Cottage,
4 looms, etc, £415.

'

£73 DEPOSIT.
New Bl Iel. Cottage, 3 rooms,

£050.

Biick Cottage,
5 rooms, etc, £090.

New W.B. Cottage, 4 rooms kit., £4S3.

£100 DEPOSIT.
»

Brick Cottage, 0 rooms, £735.

Briol; Cottage, c rooina,» £02").

Brick Cottage, 0 rooms,
#

£700.

! lir.IGIIWAY lA_ D HIGGS,

_|

BURWOOD-ROAD, BURWOOD._

FOlt
SALE, on Account of Owner !ia\mg removed I

from the Suburb.

BURWOOD. BURWOOD.

1st. That faithfully-constructed,
commodious,

comfortable COTTAGE RESIDENCE named THE

GUNYAH, in a choice position,
with eastern

lwct, and only .
minutes from Burwood Railway I

Stntion. The grounds
are spacious, tennis court

and croquet
lawn. The frontages are to Wallace

street, Railway parade,
and Charles-street.

This desirable
Home is fitted «A I'll imlay

con

\enienecs, and therefore easily worked.

The property
will bo sold as a whole, or in

four lots, ás per plan
on «.Jew at Roonm

- '

Auctioneers.

2nd. Neat and substantial detached COTTAGE
'

in

Brooklyn-street,
a few yards

front 11 rat-class resi-

dentes and grounds.
/

For the reasonable prices and terms, also cards to

«.lew, apply
to

RICHARDSON- and WRENCH, LTD.,

P8 Pitt-street. (113

w
ATER-rRONTAGE

RESIDENCE,

. POINT PIPER.

Worth £5500, but
' ow nor will sacrifice for £3300.

Almost new, splendidly built, select locality.

9 rooms and oOiccs.

Billiard-room, Motor garage, boatshed, bathhouse.

Lo«, ely Grounds.

Sea-bathing, boating, and fishing right at the door.

Unsurpassed Views,

POINT PIPER,
Box 75'J. G.P.O.,

T.v A. DECEASED ESTATE.

MUST BE SOLD.

EXCELLENT BLOCK OF LAND AT MANLY,
OVERLOOKING OCEAN AND HARBOUR,

CLOSE TO A1LLAGE.

Frontage 40ft hy depth of about 114ft. '.

FOUNDATIONS ON LAND, AND PLANS HEADY FOR

MODERN A'lLLA. »

MAKE AN OFFER.
"

RICHARDSON and AVHENCH, LTD.,

Pitt-street, Sydney.

J^ARGE
AREAS.

_

WORTH BUYING.

SUTHERLAND. .
COMO.

Frontages to Railway Line and Government Reserve.

Handy to Two Railway Stations.

Convenient to AA'onlora River.

High Land, Commanding Ocean Vlevrs.

Large' Blocks, 132 x 400. Easy Terms.

From £60 each, A'ery Cheap. Torrens.
Also Smollcr Blocks, from £18.

Call or write for plans.

INTERCOLONIAL iÑi-ÍSTMENT CO., LTD.,

i and 0 Caatlereagh.strcct, near Hunter-street. -

OUlcc Open Friday Night, 6 till 9.

D

ROSE BAA', "MOWBRAY."-Beautiful Modern Brick
on stone Residence, containing Drawing, Dining,

Breakfast Rooms, 4 BcdrooniB, Servant's Bedroom,
Servant's, Dining-room, Kitchen,

Laundry, Hall, Bath-

room, Linen Room, Pantry, Storeroom, 2 Balconies,
Verandah, One of the finest vie»\*s anywhere to be

seen. Land, BO feet frontage, by 240 feet depth, front-

ing New South Ilcud-road. Arcry comcnlcnt to city.
Tram every few- minutes, »vhicli

stops right at door.

Torrens Title. PRICE £3300. Cash or Terms. AVrite
or cull for* full particulars from
HENRY F. HALLORAN and CO., 82 PItt-st, Sydney.

ROSEVILLE.
A RARE CHANCE.

'

FINE A'lLLA
'

RESIDENCE, faithfully built, In

iplendld order, best position, »vith commanding out-
look, 8 rooms and ofTlees, stables, etc. Largo »ntl

lovely grounds (201 x SOO), surplus easily subdivided,
and saleable. Carriage drive, tennis and other lawns,
orchard, etc. Torrens Title. PRICE, £2500. Very
easy terms can be arranged. Only £600 cash re.

quired; or willing take other property in part payment.

Large prospective »alues, Subdivision Plan «rail
able. . .

_OAVNER. Box 750. O.P.O.

OUBLE AA'ATER FRONTAGES.
NEW SUBDIVISION,

close to DORA CHEEK RAILAVAY STATION.

58 Splendid RESIDENTIAL SITES,
fronting the beautiful DORA RIVER,

LAKE MACQUARIE.
Good Fishing, Boating, and Bathing.

Easy Terms, AVitliout Interest.

THE EXCELSIOR LAND
CO.,

143 York-street, Sydney;
or

RICHARD AVEPPLER, Local Agent, Dora Creek.

WO V W O Y.
CHOICE ALLOTMENTS

on

BOOKER BAY ESTATE.

Level, Grassy Land.
Beautifully Situated between the

Rip and Ettalong Beach.

A FEAV AVATER-FRONTXGES LEFT.'
EASY TERMS.

ESTATE OF ROOK DAVIS.
No. 12, 2nd Floor. Challis House, SYDNEY;.
or_JOHN CAMERON. 157 Sussex-street.

TgASTWOOD,
DENISTONE ESTATE, No. 1.

THREE MINUTES FROM STATION,
ON EAST SIDE.

UNSOLD LOTS can be purchased at from 20s foot,
TERMS: 10 per cent. Deposit, 20 Quarterly

Payments. Interest 5 per cent.
TORRENS' TITLE. i

w

__28 Moore-street.
?Vr/OitTÏÏ SHORE, COMINO SUBURBS.-LAND FOR
-L> SALE.-Allotment i. Burn's

Buy-road Subdivision.
LONGUEVILLE, Tramway Subdivision. CHATSWOOD,
West

Estate, etc.; ulso MOSMAN, near
Balmoral, etc.

NEI.TRAL BAY leaseholds. COOPERV1LLE Estate, con
be converted Into freehold. AH served by good ferries,triuns or railway. Gas, watei, and sewerage generally.

TERMS EASY.
R. HARNETT, ,IUN" and CO.,

_10 Hunter-strfet.
¡IDFEHN.

TWO HOUSES. Clevelantl-streot;
TWO COTTAGES, Little

Cleveland-street.
Stable or Motor Garage.

Tolal rents, £200 p.a.

Trice and particulars from
COLLINS and MULHOLLAND. Solicitors,

_Hccord-chanihc. . 77 Castle, «agh-street._
ROSE BAY.-=-Rcflncd. well-built VILLA, £1060, 4

living rooms, kitchen, laundry, bath, pantry, 8
good huscment rooms (not lliing rooms), sleeping-out
balcony, 2 verandahs, entrance porch, and oil conveni-

ences. Land 60ft x 107It. Ground« well laid out,
elevated, extensive views, 3 minutes from tram, A
superior, comfortable Home for small family, any
reasonable terms. We have several others of \arlous

slies and prices, or can
supply Lund and Build to

order, at any price or sl-ic. Frank Lock. Doicr-road.

NEUTRAL BAY, lu lovely position.-4-rind. Cottage,
Just completing, Torrens

Title, £700; «£100 dep.,
balance on vaiy terms.

NEUTRAL BAY HEIGHTS.-Dellglitfiilly-slluatcd, up
to-date Cottage of 7 rooms, big lawn, and garden

at side, £1000. Others at £050 add £1100. Ap-
ply

to «IV. II. MARSHALL, Agent,
Tel., 1023 N.S. Military-road, Neutral nay.

WAHROONGA,
for novation an! Health (700ÍI)

-

New Brick COTTAGE, rastorlj aspect, 5 linns

s*nt on 1 rec and 3 bed rooms, tasteful fittings,
mod

ern designs, coinfoit nnd conveniences ctm'leicd,

turn, tenus AV Í Y» Air, A endor s Agent

_Alnhroonpi
^.AOMl'ORTABLE 1IOAILS tor Workmen, at Enfield

-

"O Mee Cott , £310 £10 dep , bal 10/ per wk , 2
Cotts

, ¿va eich £20 dtp f/ per wk
, Land, about

40 x 110, new Cot , £111 £15 dep ,
17/ P »» all con

Whlj pjmts ¡ne! princ mm I it «ill build Bk Cots,
Eua purchasers Hine« I i»crpool rd 1 nile Id 1 , 757 Bin

RIM A II I ¿"-I oi Silo Brick Cottngc, stone founda

lion, tilt 1 roof 7 looms, bnthioom, kit
, inundrj

tooliheds Und "0 x 201, well tienrhid SO fruit

trees ici, nnd flower gardens poultry void» Par

tlculnr* nmr dints 0""

BEXLEA
-Cottage, 4 ran l\ »ere, (enced, cits

waitr ">0> sliawberries 10 poultry, 200 rosos etc,

more land available, main road Iiontagc, -3tl0

_GAI k1 Croj don road Bexley

E11ALOSC. LSIATL, «0» «01 -A lew ClïolCi
Mater

frontigc ALLOTA1FNTS still for Sale
Haste lo ateurc one in this charming Lstate

"

'AMI PON Ii7 Sussex street Sj iney

NOllLL-
It jou wish to Build on auv Allotment of

( nul »ou mij own, I will Imilel lor jou No cash
require 1

hauy
tirari low Interest Plans Ircc llrlio

or cnll M_J ORD C2 Denison stieet Bondi Junction

EPPING
-New A» H Cottngt > rooms, kitchen

hunch» hill
,

mtr» uri militéis steel ceilings
all eon» i nu net» large block Inn 1, 07 x 11O four
lunules nom station Ownu l(\s Pi orce st U c

si

PAI All 1) SI HI n YUI01 1 OOMOOI OO
lind SHOJ' and DAM

I UM,, I rooms kit ' <

III \1 t>- Is p l Pilli! _l(0
lill

I
S an

I Al ACPI IIAIOrr JÎS.L.P__U _sj___ ' _LlÜJÍ5'

BROOKA
All near Mmlj <s,»enl (¡ôod lots lor

Sale in Skene Mtitc Ins» renns SniiUDc

!
au JI (PUIS 1. ( artlercagh st ret ________»_dn_ev __

/lill INWOOD- A nice Hume foi Silc A» 11 Lott

vJ ii rooms kitchen liunlr»
lntlnooiii_

etc wntoi

gnf__ciirdcn Ownei
going QueeiiBllind _7ff_Herald _

OOOOFB.-I
ovol Land, 40 x UO clofo beach, mean

view, a minutes t»vn trams, Torren« Title, £4 Jus

foot. Cash, Herald Office.

HOUSES AÑÍlÍANp_rOE_SALE:__
MT<' MOTOR TO INSPECT. 'r"/
en_.es and

convcn>-1I,I,MINn viEtt .

LAND is aboulC42AxnmG Vo.U.ENS TITLE., level,

SifslTi ¿'î)orn-irpnoPOSiTioN. ^jj/VT13*

TN^Är,road^«^«mol,
Tel., 720 Mosman._opuL_««_-__
lY/IO-M _N. . . D rms kit., etc,

»fÄ_i=|g^.^ated,good
view,'land Torrens. £1125,

"^LDING.
_. u. ""T,! 720 Mosman.

MUSM.N. ",, r-OTT.. 6 rms., kit.,

Very sound almost new Bk. COi^ T¿rrcns.

otc, side verandah,
dot. room,

Sind «60 x -au, v

View, " min. train.. £J05U. a0Uf.mNa
_. u. "

.j-ei., 7-j8 Mosman.

CREMORNE.
"

_, n"f nit^COTT., 5 rms.,

Thrc. min. to.ld Sect
hm-r^t. Bfc.^bo'uudcd 3

kit, etc, sewer. Land 10 x io-,

atreets. £926.
0 G0ULDING.

E'
.

Tel.', 729 Mosman.

12.1, Torrens, lane at rear,
«¿T,jiii)ING.

'

E- I"

uuu^r"i.. 720 Mosman.

MTÍ%d RESIDENCE, ^grn
W ^

E. U
I-'«'J1^'el

, 728 Mdsmati__

IN Neutral Bay tram, »O"^"1T" "(i,"¡"g-room MX

onck'on stone tounaatlora,
tilo rooi. oi

_

ut¡

12,
.drawing-room, "«^Cllcn pries,- laundry, m

pantry,
bathroom, 'obff

"

\ ,u,d is 38 x 173,

¿tot el 'verandahs,
hack .and ont. .< .

N0TE._L'hold

¡Lchold, «^^'-"^^^'"Voifid Probably be nnde
being con\erttble armiioL.»^ , ,aewpr

on.
<Ll\'°

to -,.11 as neehold-'
.¡jffi'L.J.'S' PRICE ^u23-"

3 WORTH 3;(VU,înS"7. _ÏÏ_nVy-rd, Olíp. C'cll-ÓI.m.,

W?Ä M.ifc_^£^
M°I&^infn «J» ¿ ÄrV0,,ffi
liewa permanent,

4
,1»'»:1

' .
-

'

tcvcral other good«bloohs. j.mction,
, L. C G0UL

jiosVnaii. . cl.,J_5LlÍ2!_Hül^

TJMVE DOCK-1IABERFIELP- o.lu-Minute"
from

-T Loi ely I'«'"1'101'i_A _r? faiilifulW
built,

,

s ate

Itr",".-Ncw Brhik
COTlAOl^ taU^

.

, "d w

roof,
tiled *crandah,

fou'
¿'J t, tn. sl"lt, fibrous

chen, laundr. ,
cn. bath. »"*..},, jatcst gus «t

.cdii'igs. ait
^'ï? "m,s,d°(;;e.,Ua..t_.

IMce £390.

tings, picture
railings, s.u.

L",,125. 100.
_.

1 IA F. DOUv-ABBOTFFORD.
£123 Deposit,

bal. £1

Week.
Attractive

and \rllstie
VILLA RESIDENCE,

T

rooms, overlooking the baj. Land 50 x 150. £3ifl.

LLirilllARDT.
."

,

Excellent
Position, Close

to Town Hull and Public
|

School.-Ne»»'
Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms

and kit

thtu, bcnutifnllv fitlcd throughout,
with latest mo

dun fittings. £000.

ASHFIELD.
Stirrouiulccl bv Good Properties

-D.F, Brick vrrjjA,

5 rcoins and kitchen. £775.
î,nncl it x 170. Vch.

entrance. Handy to Railway Station.

HABERFIELD.
The Garden Suburb, \A'c have n largo list lor

clients to select from.
Hcic .ire ii few of the prices:

£750, £576, £000, £075, £1050, £1100, £1225^

D. and AV. BAINES, Property Salesmen,

lou A 1-rramattu-rojd.
Petersham.

Tel., 00 Petersham.

B UILDINQ BLOCKS AND HOMES.

CAMPSIE TO BANKSTOWN.

'

AA'orth Immediate Inspection.

Tlicre's money to be made.

AA'c help on our well-known Easy Terms.'

HIGHFIELD-CAMPSIE.
Choice Home Sites from 27s «d' per foot.

Substantial Brick VILLAS, well built,
from -015.

BATES. HILL ESTÁTE-LAKEMBA.
Business and Home Lots from 16s per

foot,

AA'c Assist Bujers to
Build.

Well-built Home, «earing
completion, £460.

DUTTON PARK-BANKSTOWN.
Home Sites, 00ft

x 220ft, from 12s Od foot

New AA'.B. COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kit., \v.h" b., etc.,

£425. .

Liberal Assistance to Assist to Build;

or we Build for Buyers.

Call or write for Plane.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

4 and 6 Castlercagli-strect, near Hunter-street.

Office Open Friday Evenings, e till D.

I "Kro DEPOSIT; 27a AVECKLY. NO INTEREST.

¿-\
MIRANDA-CRONULLA.

I Facing tram to beach. High views.
Made roads.

__

£40 each.

The pick of the district. Bought with gold.

No mortgage.
Call for Plan and detail».

The growing district-CRONULLA.

ARTHUR BLACKAVOOD,
&B.-CT-.mbors,

fEat innnv

opp' sln-?.r'a' .

.

A-M. 1P0O.Î_Haymarket,
?ni-FlELü-ASHFIELD.-Fcw lou left. Near city:

?*-? £46. 16s monthly. Up-to-date
Estate

BLACKWOOD,
S.B.-cbambcre,

opp. Singer's,

Haj market.

BA-KST01VN-Dorothy
Park near station Selling

from £50 £1 monthly Call tor plan
if you

want a safe investment,
BLACKWOOD,
S B chambers,

opp Singer s

___^______Hay
market

ENSINGTOV-Splendid AILLA o large rooms kit

laundrj
nil conv» hu dy "d tram £0 5 easy

tera« AVOQDS BROOl» rodn an avenue tram stop

KENSINGTON
- Hindsomo COPTAGE 5 rms kit

etc electric light 1 min 2d tram £905 easy

tims MOODS BROOlv Hone 4jOR»k_

KbASlNQlON
- Nice MLI A I rick on stone o rms

lit i min Coogee trin reduced price
for quick

sale AVOQDS BROOK, lo limn aven tram stop

KENSINGTON
hTH -Billi In g I AND good 50s ft

other good I ai d IJS ft terms

AAOODS. BROOK Brand Rainl ow street trim stop

KI NSINGTON STII -Detacl ed AV II COTTACL, i

rms loud 30 x 1' £340 terms

_AVOQDS.
BROOK Rainbow street

LNSIVGrON STII -DI le froi t Brick
CO IT AG? i

mis kit etc ltr trim i,ood street £625 terms

_AA OOPS BROOK Hain! ow street

lIAPaVtOOD- Heaílv tie Best Bargim ol the Day
-

\ Cent s RIsIDLNOl exceptionally
well built

brick and «tone tiled roof 0 Urge bedrooms upstairs

3 reception
rooms entrance porch

wide verandah 3

putts
rotml bath I citer gas sto c lind 200 x 300

flowers fruit
outbuildings iowlbouscs lovely outlook

and asiect (easterly)
Im this han Isome Dwelling

E1000 £300 less with hilf the land AVoull let for

£ll>0 a J car rumiturc and car optional lerms emt

purchaser

'Phone til Chats for appointment_
OA WOA A Chance in a Lifetime -10 AVaterstde

COTTIGES in one line furniture boats and 13

Blocks of I an I leading
vitlmtor s figuren

£»385 with

out loats or furniture
must leave will accept £2800

tasli for lot suit c i e or four chums rctnn n moro than

threu times bank interest
Luck knock« once at evcrj

ones door In their
lifetime this is join chance dont

pass it over lor more particulars ask

-nrnvOOD on the Heights-Gtnt s Residence con

tniiiluK dniwini, and dining
rms connected cirh

ins x 161 ft best ledi ni 2"J x 17 ft 3 o her l.edrms

nlllirgos/c kit Urge laundrj and bnthrm 2 lava

lories stall coachhouse gas
water and sewer Lan 1

wv ins Six min from train tram at door Pnnci

T,U onl» No aScnls 1 rice for quick sale £11<W

Urtlc-Uni frouijlj--/
'" "'"--ÜJ

OTÏATSAA
001)-Cottages foi Sale easy terina

i n-Sraood Heights 5 rooms front back verandahs

nhrnn» celligs £0o0 largo AVcathorboarl Cottage

cmse tram £-00 0 rooms Vs fuel stoves kitchen
close treni

, trces 3 t ^^^ vtran

i°»*,ll roinl 10ft «hie suitable for hoarding house

ÍSH-JM from "¿SOO to £0a0 COOK BROS Build

cCraU Ctatswo" 1 'fcTMa¡haa__W7 Chatswood_

ÏTx m V ndTTiöm HOI Y CROSS COI I!-G1 trim

Ti* "top 1Ä Block 100ft x 500ft Torrens Title

¿iT £100 Tenis can be nrranged Inspect this

Te!, r^^" 22,1 D irllng st Balmain

^TOT~A\OA -1 have »» CU11A01 4 large
rpoi

is

W veraihil
and hall facing watci with boat an I

furniture 800ft deep to road at rear A AVater frontage

Block 0» T-160
and a Business Site cornel Heir stn

i
¡in lÖr the whole I will uccept £4 5

tion lor '"

_KNOCK OUT Herald

/-1IIATSAAOOD -Superior Uoiillc Irontcd Cottage Rest

\_ ilmce tram pus.es door oTft fr sewered wile

lull riel t through (1
lnrge i t

s kit 1 ii lrv bath

hèater gas stove veietiun I Unis xennlh 3 part"

rouill let Ws £'00 r" h .c>''0 r J«"1" '<? ?> PCroim '

*"_Alis Al »CK UiatsvoodPO

-ÖT V»OA speculator s Chance -SOOft to Blackwall

r I come I lock j
ist off the road 200 \ 01

ann \ 100 1 «t» ii » I st itc facing Broi 1 vster -fun

in(e fenns flit C VA C1 itswood

Ff VW RUI 11) -l ottige up o dal a ptrf home

J JL II \nntl 11 ED -Splendid _llotmenl,
50 \ IV) in

nicked position
rhrop

hl\0n\ Dudli-i streit llibcrflcld

TTKIR Printe ^ile Bondi -New Modern Brick Cot

1; lag. on stone founditlon Slate roof 7 larg"
rooms kit hen ett lind VI \ ISO Flower and «.ego I

toble girden poultry
motor entrance 1 minute trim,

1 to
bcich T Title Terms

'Phone 19 Vi'.«,erle«.

.RLTON -W B Cott 3 mi« kit , I and li
im

1 in 1 p
Ris t ntl water lind 40 \ 112 bk

i
itl.

I, £100 ilcp j_
£1 wk 1

orbe«_
Bot in. st C.rltt n

ORNSB- -Propenj to Let and for Sale Please

Phone ROBINSON Loci! Agent 20 y»K«' local

, , Plmc {»

c
£i'

H;_
rTfANMORr. Alban} mid, nr B Church -Se\eral

..

i
\ Cunares fir Sale 4 mis -ind outoffkrs t lee

light den_£210
hnl etc Apply 1 Ridge Builder

C.HÖH
1 Building Sita tor Sale, overlooking Rose

Hu high level .lose trim CM DLCOVT, 17B

t t.tlrroigh street_

OH
-TSVt OOD

- Must reillst I» 7th of lune nu In

tere. In i 1 in, t clisa Properties for £1200

1 ailinn. mnrt_n.i _ronts
£100 _II ARD TUf Herald

C.IIATSWOOD-2
modern Bruk Cottages 90ft front

. te In ('irdon id let 21. rich, shows Upe cleir

-.. "mount reg Woodlands Beaconsfield rd C wood

UlfñlM, Allot , 60 x HO Northbridge
Hf^iiiV

\pi li 11 VI ninga-nenne North ^dnei

WHARF-Pretti COTT, 10 mis, coi«.,

furn or Winn O'Reilll s 120 George st_
0 p o.

B
"N.ÍIÍ.

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

ASHFIELD c«.iccts that eiery man, and all Hie ra-1

.

dots,
will do their duty ... : if-Dne. "Hamer

of Bulletin."

WESSL1NK, FARRELLY, and CO".,

AUCTIONEERS AND ESTATE AGENTS,

2 CHARLOTTl. STREET,

RIGHT AT STATION, ASIIFIEÜ).

ASHFIELD.-W.B. Cottage, 3 "rooms/kitcHen, etc.,
în

one of the best streets, land 30 «c 111,
-.270.

ASHFIELD.-Brick Cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen, laundry,

bathroom, 15 x 111, £283. TERMS.

ASHFIELD.-W.B. Cottage, 4 rooms,
kitchen, all con-

veniences, 40 x 140. Easy Terms,
£485.

'

ASHFIELD.-One Hundred Pounds Deposit.-D.F.
New

Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, etc., 80 x 150. Corner PosL

Mon.

ASHFIELD.-D.F. Brick Cottage,
tiled roof, 6 rooms,

kitchen, and all ofllccs, 40 x. 10J, £000.

ASHFIELD.-D.F. Brick Cottage, 4 bedrooms, dining,

sitting, and man's room, kitchen, etc. 0 minutes

from btatlon. Lund 60 _ 215,
£830.

ASHFIELD-Modern Villa, handsomely' furnished

throughoutj Ideal position for piofessionnl gentle-

man, £1300.

ASHFIELD.-Splendid Solid. Bullt Residente, 4 bed

, rooms, (hawing, dining'roomä, study, kitchen, etc-,

situated practically In 100 _ 300, £1100.

ASHFIELD.-A Magnificent« Opportunity foi'Squatter or

, .Medical
Gentleman. Owing ,to

tho ^wncr leaving

for England, we are Instructed to sell privately

ono' of the finest residences
in Ashfield' in a com-

manding position and within beautiful spacious

grounds. At half its value, £3500.

Close
5.30 p.m

We drlte to sell.

/"Y'OYUON.-Gentleman's
Residence, near station, con

yj tabling 8 very large rooms, garden, lawns, ete.

214 frontage
«c 170 to 270."

-

-

-

.
'

ONLY £1100.

CROYDON PARK.-D.I. non«o, so . 100. ¿oso

£150 DEPOSIT, '
,

BVLANCE AT 5 PER CENT.
(

WrsSLINK, rARRELLl.Y, and CO ,

2 CHARLOTTE-STBKLT,

_RIGHT. AT STATION, ASHFIELD._^

]-
UClIir.RDT.-Tenace of _ Attractive «Brick Cot-1

-/ tiiges, shite roof, 3 rooina and kitchen,
lunndty,

I hathrooins, etc. Nominil Rental«, £124 Jfis.

WESSL1NK, TARTtELLEY, und CO.,

2 CIIARLOTTE-STREEI-,

_AT STATION', ASHFIELD.
'

SHOP
INVESTMENT. ON THE M VIS HOAD, ST.

PETERS.-BRICK SHOP .mil DWELLING, con-

tains shop, 5 room . "lichen, bathroom, bakehouse,

with baker's oieu, floui store, biead-room. 2-stall stable,

and cart sind. IN PERFECT ORDER.

Let on Lease tor 7 .eira at £2 per
week-£101 n.a

TORRENS TITLE PRICE. £1000.

W. A. PETTI r. 20S King sticit. Newtown.

INVESTMENT,
HEW 'I OWN-KN'MOIH-..

Ou« Minute fiai» Tiam.
-

SIX BRICK HOUSES, tuckuointcd fronts, slate loots,

containing each 0 rooms, kitchen, and offices. Let

at 21s pel week each-£327 12s p.u. Mortgaged foi

£1800 nt 5¿ per cent. Alter pavment of interest and

rates the Set Rental Return is £207 2a lOd, or OVER

14J
PER CENT. NET.

, PRICE FOR EQUITY. £1400. TORRENS.

_W. A. PETTIT. 203 Iving-strect, Newtown.

TN VESTMENT,"
" EXMOHE.

J. SIX DETACHED BRICK COTTAGES, catii 4

rooms, hall, kitchen, and all offices, 2 verandahs, let

at 21s per
week each-£327 12s per annum.

PRICE, £3300. TORRENS TITLE.

_AV. A. PETTIT. 20S King-street. Newtown.

TNVESTMENT AT MOSMAN.
X 3 minutes from Spit Junction Tram.

AVILL SELL SINGLE PAIR OR MORE.

SIX PAIRS Semidetached New Brick COTTAGES,

on stone foundations.
Let at 24s nor week each.

GROSS RENTS, £124 His per annum.

NET RENTAL, after payment of interest and rates,

£68 Ds per pair.
Each pilr Morlgagcil for £830 at fil p.c. per annum.

PRICE FOR EQUITY. £500 PER PAIR.

NET RETURN ON EQUITY. 13} PER CENT.

AV. A. PETTIT. 208 King-street. Newtown

ÁÑLY;
~~

'

. INVESTMENT.

TWO DETACHED BRICK COTTAGES, bullt about

l8 months, each let at 26' wr week-£135/4 / p.a.

PRICE. £1450. FREEHOLD TITLE.

Occupying a »vcll-elevnted position
on the EASTERN

SIDE of Marijv Cove, within 7 minutes' .walk of

steamer, and u»vav from the hustle of trafile.

i AAr. A. PETITI'. 268 King-street. Newtown.

UNIQUE HOME.

'

ON EASY TERMS.

HEALTHY, PROGRESSIVE.

Cosy AV.Î3. COTTAGE, new, 4 gocd room«, hall, kit-

chen, laundry, bathroom, 2 verandahs, tiled roof,

city water. Land, 63It frontage.
Torrens Title.

Convenient to Steamer, Tram, and Ralhvay Station.

Good Views.
>

PICKED POSITION.

?
,

£450, Splendid
A'alue. Easy Terms.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

4 and 0 Castlercagh-strcet,
near Hunter-street.

Office Open Friday Evening, 0 till 0._

rfUIllEE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY POUNDS.-Splendid

high position, 10 minutes from station, vic»»'

cannot be built out, 4 large rooms, laundry, and

batlnoom, 8ft verandah. Land, 50 x 180. Torrens.

£40 deposit, 17s Ud week covers interest and prin-

cipal.

£3(5.-Cottage Residence, i large rooms, laundry,

bathroom, front and back verandahs, £35 deposit,

17s Od per week covers interest and principal,

AT AUBURN.-Good Building Blocks, from 7s Od per

foot, £1 deposit, 10s per mouth paj's it off,

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE, right at the Station, lilgh

'elass position.-Rusticated A'lLLA, 4 rooms, largo

Acrandah, city
water anil gas,

£50 deposit, £1 per

week paj-a it off.

ßY

II, PRITCHARD, The "Lnndsalcsman," Auburh.

_Open Saturday Afternoon._

VAUCLUSE
ESTATE.

This Estate has reached ita 12th SUBDIVISION,

and only a few remaining lots of the 10th, 11th,

and 12th are avnilable, and WELL WORTH IMME-

DIATE INSPECTION. The land lies between

Rose and Watson's Bays, hanng a northerly as-

pect,
and well sheltered from the chilly south

winds. EVERY LOT SUITABLE FOR A HOME,

with a wide and charming outlook. NEILSEN,

VAUCLUSE, and PARSLEY BAY PARKS are with-

in the Estate, and Three Silvery Beaches fringe the

Parks. The Estate is within 25 minutes of G.P.O.

Trams at the top, and ferry boats at end.

TERMS*

15 PER CENT. DEPOSIT, SIX MONTHS FREE OF

INTEREST, THEN A SMALL FURTHER DEPOSIT,

THE BALANCE WITHIN 7 YEARS AT i PER

CENT. PER ANNUM.

J. HORNE, 1 Bligb-strcet. Tel., City «046.

tv. JOHNSTON. Watson's Bay. Tel.. Etlg. 490.

rilTY PROPERTY.

CITY PROPERTY.

CITY PROPERTY.

WARREN PAINE,

CITY PROPERTY SPECIALIST,

'

'Phone, City 6824. 82 PITT-STREET.

i"1 ORDON, Dtimurcsqiic-sttoot,
ß min. rail, close

¡V_T
shops, school, hardwood Cottages, lath and plas-

ter, hall, 4 rooms, 15, 10,
17 x 12, all convc_ie*iccs,

large verandahs,
land 45 x 224, Torrens, £525'; £100

deposit, balance easy; nearly complete. This is rlrat

-liuHty.
On the job,

or

GREENAWAY, Kdward-street, Gordon.

'Phone, Chat. 1005._

F.-.AIRFIELD.-Exceptionally
Cheap, Level BUILDING

-
LAND, only

lew minutes from Btatlon, in FAIR-

FIELD TOWNSHIP ESTATE. Lota 60 X 1B5 feet.

From £10. TERMS, £1 down. 10s monthly; interest

only 4 per cent. Plans and prices from

PALING ESTATE OFFICE, c/o Paling's,

_838 George-street, Sydney.

WEATHERBOARD
COTTAGES.--iVe arc prepared to

Erect and Finance on a Rental Basis a limited

number of Cottages on owners' land.

AUSTRALIAN BUILDING CO., LTD..
Stock I'ixcliauge-builditig.

_113 Pitt-street, Sydney._

POULTRY
FARMERS.-Those"wishing to start within

easy distance of tram and train, North Shore line.

We have 2 New W'board COTTAGES, ample land, city

water laid on, 3 tooms, kitchen, and all convenience.

Low price and ei-sy terms. Torrens title. Interest

6 p.c. Weekly payment.
AUSTRALIAN BUILDING CO., LTD.,

__^_113 Pitt-street. 2nd floor

ST.
LEONARD., W.VLTIIAM-STREET.

'

4 Blocks
of LAND, each 41ft 3in by 130ft, Torrens

title. Price 25s per foot. Terms, deposit £3, balance

in 3 years.
AUSTRALIAN BUILDING CO., LTD.,

113 Pitt-Rtrcet.

-ÍMPR.
, CirY SITE-lor îmiiitiiijte SALL those

vieil lighted and ccntrallj sltuattcl 1'RLMIsrS,
1¿0 Bathurst strtct, Svdnej, now ottupicd by tile

Worker Newspaper About 10 000ft floor space, geods

lift, etc Appl» on the premises_
-ÖSEVH LE -Building Land, within 0 min of stn

,

60 x 400, surrounded bv beiutlful homes, splendid

?nil ens water, easy terms Toir «Me Cottagts built

{¡T'oi-iP _AustraJian_Jullding Co, Ltd. 118 Pitt st

c TRITON-Cottni,t, brick, mo-liiii lompliti .....

i_» dttuil eastern uspett, up to htt, g-irclcn, lint

"low Halan» Hcicls, toniforlnble hoint, opposite A\c
'

bourne P-k__«____.h
or terms Coolong westbourne

/CHATSWOOD R0S1 \ II LI
,

North slm,o I mt -Ik i

L- Bungalow Lottugi, 7 bidrooirs, 1 retention,

hilliard oom flower and finit Glide

à id enrage, etc PR1CI, _2h0rt
mia g-ir-iM.

^ u1felix Darling st ect, rinlswool

W-ATER rilONTAGr -LV. D, 2 minims iront me

Longueiille wharf Lane Cole Itiici, bniitilul

I

«.lews gd soil, deep water pick
of harbour, suit for

_ T¡ja8s_residence
A lC_.nS0N._14 Moore »Meet

TVMtNL-^ew Brick Cottages, i 1, and 6 ron and

LAitchtn and all conveniences, just finished Tavis

toik st back of Town Hal close to tram Applj R

M VDI R S Barney st Drumrnojne Tel
, 223_

TTTTOOMBA just built .> min stn comprising 5
l\ roomB balli » house, sewer, gas, i.o2i rash, also

7 roon, ^'B^_^^^^lj^^
-vTTrMVOOD, C minutes from station-New si «c room

rOTlAGIS, from £725, and from £50 deposit,

halanee as rent I ind 40
"

160 Apply

.Phone IO« Chatswood TAMES P _RK, BuHfle__

OnONUr_Á_aiiTSOUTH
COAST.-Cottages of aU de

tcnptions
built Plans supplied First ela«.

wor. mat Write plans ,1 C Sorensen hld!.. Cren.

-VTORTUWOOD (.ear 1 crry t\h irf
-

Splendid Hüll l>

JN Nf, Bl OCK «0 «t HO £2/1./ per foot

Gt-OUGI- CL11BB .llctlonccr

,"r Hiding street anti Weston ronl Hilitnin_

I"^Öf_1StTF^CoTTAGl,

1 rooms, pnutry, ric] 5
'

...randal«, land Wit bl
ISO,

5 min I.jtle Sta

\ppli
O VewMgent Rule

!

__HLIM3FORD, S acres, good site for residence close

j H stn_Collins Mulholland, sirs 77 f'leigh st

NE-A _
. WHARF-Handsome pr n"w HOL-il «, iach
rms com O'Reilly's_3"0 George st

TTVOR Sale, 2 adj Blocks I_nd al Auburn, 88 «r.

120,JD 15 ned 3 Chisholm rd, i«pp. Itickard st. Ap. next d.

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SALE.

BONDI.
-

AV_LLBUlLf UP IO DATE COTTAGE, with

octan view,.
(J rooins.

kittlien. and all ollitcs, csuecial

\iy arrange- for tomlort and convenience PMC

£1000.
C. J. KAYE and CROSSING. 841 Pitt street.

ASHFIELD.BRICK COTTAGE. 5 r""U8. kitchen, nantry.

Lut-room. luutidr». ctt.« .art mantels and handsome

llhro.-plustei ceilings, prettily decorated with orna-

mental »voodwork. watci laid ou to the garcltn.

PRICE, only £075.

? 0. J. KAYE and CROSSING 84H Pitt-street

RANDWICK.
'

BRICK COTTAGE. 0 rooms, kitchen, etc
.

large

rouius. Land 45 x 280, £1630.
,

O. J. KAYE and CROSSING. 841 Pitt street.

G'LEBE'POINT.A Very Handsome and Well-built
BRIOK COT-

TAGE, tiled verandah, tiled hall. S rooms, kitchen,

etc., stabling, lawns, ferneries, summer house, and

fountain. A corner block willi loo feet frontage.

PRICE, £2i».

A ITttSr-CLASS INVESTMENT.
O. J. KAYE and CROSSING. SU Pitt-street.

I''ILLARA.-? A Fine BRICK COTTAGE. 7 rooms, kitchen, etc ,

handsome appearance, and mottily arrauged g&idcu.

Land 120 x 142,"
.

PRICE. £2050.

O JT KAYE anil CROSSING. 8H Pltt-strcet,

TURRAMURRA.Near the Station.-BRICK COTTAGE. 7 rooms,

kitchen, etc s Bueuliuusc. curdens.
und fruit trees.

UO \ 220. £1400. " . ,

>

O J. KAYE «ml CROSSING. 841 Pltt-strcet,

LINDFIELD.-
.

.
.

A Lovely COTTAGE HOME, with 2 acres, 1

extra largo rooms. 12ft tellings, kitchen, tiled bath-

room, server»', nantry.-laundry.' etc.. tiled verandahs

mid piazza 20 x- 12. £1030. . Terms. £700 cash, bal

1

5 per cent

O J KAYE and CROSSING. 841 Pitt-street.

KILLARA.BRICK VrLLA,-7 rooms,,kitciion. etc.. enclosed

b> supeib hedges Lind 110 x 200. Lawn lennis

Court,
and out-buildings. , A, ni etty, home, £1450.

C. J.. KAYE and CROSalNCf. 841 Pltt-strect.

I ROSEVILLE.
fc 2 Acics ') Perche« of'LAND, for £165. Terms

£05 cash, balance,
ejinrtcrlv

Instalments of £12 10s.

at 5 per cent
' '

(> f s KAYE f iinil CROSSING. 84> Pltt-strcet.

TDLACKTOAVN, 850 Yards fiom Station.

GRAND BUILDING LOTS, 50 x 160.

TORRENS TITLE.

PRICES, £15, £20, £25,
£10 per Lor,

FIVE Y LARS' TERMS.

D. J. Mc.NT_._B and CO.,

Auctioneers,
20 Castlereagh-street, city.

jVIORTLAKE
,

'TOWNSHIP ,
ESTATE.

A CUMBER OF CHOICE-LOTS ARE STILL FOR
'

SALE AT LOW P11ICE8.

TERMS: £2 per lot Deposit,
Balance at the rate of

£1 per lot per
? month, including; interest.

TORRENS TITLE.

Inspect without delà}'.
'

Plans on
application.

D. J. MCINTYRE and bo.,
Auctioneers,

/

_20 Castlercagh-Btrcct, Sj dney.

A RTARMON.-Corner Block,'50 x 150. Price "35s ft.

rat- P. J. Mcintyre and Co., 20 Castlcrcagli-st, city.

BOSCBAY, ONSLOW-ST, 00 x 132, at £3 foot.

1 1). J. Mcintyre and Co.; 20 Castlcrcagh-st, city.

ROSEVILLE,
Duntroon-avenue, 05 x 100, £3 foot.

_P. J. Mcintyre and Co., 20 Castlcrcagh-st, city.

N EWPORT, Ocean Bell.-Beautiful lots, 15s to 30s ft.

P. .1. Meint} re and Co., 20 Castlereagh-st, city.

GLEBE
PT- GILT-EDGED INVESTMENT, £11,600.

I). J. Mcintyre and Co., 20 Costlereagh.st, city.

LAWSON,
3 min. from Station.-CHOICE BLOCK,

00 x 305, £3 foot.

D. J. MCINTYRE and CO., 20 Castlcrcagh-strcct.

.EEP-WATER FRONTAGE, CHISWICK, "_4 10s ft.

DEEP-WATER
FRONTAGE, CHISWICK, £4 10s ft.

Gift. D. J. Mclntyie and. Co., 20 Cnstlereagh:st.

VEltLOOKING NORTH HARBOUR.-Cash Bargain.

SEVERAL SPLENDID BUILDING SITES. .

D. J. MCINTYRE and CO., SO Castlereagh-strect. city.

-\T.S. LINE, 200yds from 'Stn.-Finest
Site on line,

1> 1 ne., £400. I). J. Mcintyre and Co., 20 O'rcagh-st

rplE
E HAYMARKET PERMANENT LAND BU1LDINQ

AND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

760 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET, SYDNEY.

'Phone, 707 Central.

TOR SALE, CASH OR EASY TERMS.

AUBURN.-Cheap Block of Land, 75 x 115, comer of

Klhlllcli-road and Campbell-street.
Title Free-

hold. Price, £00, monthly payments £1.,

LADY ROBINSON'S BEACH.-Nico Cottngc, corner

lot, 60 x 150. Tile Avenue nnJ Selwood-street,

in the original subdivision of the Brighton Estate.

Torrens Title.
Price £2 per foot. Terms.

ALEXANDRIA.-Block of Land, 20ft frontage to An-

derson-street and 14ft fiontugc to the Mltcbcll-road,

through depth 80 to 00 feet. Price £S per foot.

Freehold
Title. Terms.

IIABERFIELD-DOBROTD POINT.-Lot 0 and portion

of lot 5,
sec. 8, 70ft to Crescent-street by 150ft;

right at the Point. A rare tbance to secure »

11
beautifully-situated site nt a price below its pre-

sent «due. Price only £5 per
foot. Torrens

Title. Terms Cash (in a deceased estate).

MANLY, Rea Bree7c Fstate.-Block of Land, 40 x

121, Martin-street, first tram stop after Curl Curl.

Land fenced. Tdrieus Title. Price, £00. Terms.

COMO COMO. : COMO
AN IDEAL WATER FRONTAGE PROPERTY

LOVELY, RESIDENCE, of stone, 4 nice rooms, -kit-

chen, etc.; also detached tV.B. Cottage, of 2 bed-

rooms, bathroom, billiard-room,'
and table. Water laid

on, conservatory with 2 fountains. FURNISHED
throughout-lu good style. Lnrge stone and concrete

swimming baths and stone boatshed. Tennis court, In

good order. LAND in ull .J AORliS, with SOO feet

deep water frontage, stone retaining «¡fall, exception-

ally well laid out in gardens, fruit trees, large poultry
runs. This property

is undoubtedly the picked spot
on the George's Riler, anti commands a magnificent

view for miles. Right alongside is. the best fishing

ground on the river. The property originally cost

?£5000. This is a remarkable opportunity
to obtaln-n

beautiful waterside home at sacrifice price of £1700, cr

close offer, FURNITURE INCULDED. Apply promptly

and Inspect at once. ,

H. S. INGLIS, Ynralla-chbrs.,
109 Pitt-st. Tel., 7084 Cy.

A SHFIELD.-Modern D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 4 large

-ti- rooms, hall, kitchen, laundry, gas stove, venetian

blinds,
and every convenience, well built, nicely

fin.. LAND 50 x 150, Tor. Price £700. Inglis. 100
Pjtt-st

ASHFIELD.
Splendid position.-Nice D.FrBrick Cot-

tage, of 4 good rooms and oil offices, largo block

land, Torrens Title, £725. I?. S. INGLIS, Yaralla-chbrs.,

100jW-strect:_Tcl.i____y^OS4¡_

STANMÖRK.
1 Mina. Train.and Tram.-Nice S.F.

Brick COTTAGE, 4 largo rooms, kitchen, etc., well

"uished mid only now. LAND 20 x 130,
Torrens. Can

recommend Inspection at once. Price £750.
?

^"_GLIs7Yn_illa-chbs.,
109 Pitt-st. T., 7084,City.

-KTORTII
"

'

SHORE LINE.

tV. -I. PHILLIPS AND SON, .

.

Real Estate and Property Agents,

. OPPOSITE STATION, GORDON.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR TO-DAY.

OILATSWOOD HEiaiITS.-Co'rner Block, 176 x 200,

£2 foot.

ÜOSEA1LLE.-Subdivision Block,
several Acres, £250

ACHE. aiFT.

LINDFIELD, MIDDLE HARBOUR ROAD.-Two Front-

ages, ISO x 256, S3s foot.

KILLARA.-Corner Block, D9 x ISO, 42s foot.

GORDON.- Allotments, from 12s 6d foot.

COTTAGES, from £250 to £025.

VILLAS, £000 to £2250.

SPECIAL, 124 x 200, 60s foot.

Te!., 305 AVnhroonga. Appointments made.

CREMORNE
LAND.

Buy now, while you have the OPPORTUNITY.
In a short space of timo A-cant Land will be unob
tainable in tills ftvourltc locality. Splendid Building

Allotments, facing Reservation, fronv £7 per foot.
W. A. PINNOCK, 105 Pitt-street.

CREMORNE.
TO HOME-SEEKERS.

I lune Modern HOMES of all descriptions for
Sale lu this locality, from £1100 to £5000.

_AAf. A. PINNOCK, 105 Pitt-street.

MOSAIAN.-Charming Cottage RL3IDCNCE, tontg.

hall, S rooms, kitchen, and offices, iti-uú-h dont
nuil side; land 62 x 21S, fronting t»vo

streets, clciutcci

position, oveilooking harbour, 3 liiins. from tram;
?1111,15 TORRENS PRICE £1400.

AV. A. PINf.OOK, 103 Pitt-street.

WOOI LAURA P01N1 nea. tram
Afoel Di t Brick ( Ott ige,

0 rms
, kit, etc

Nice flower garden, ILnbour view Prlco £1000.
ROSI BAA, Hater Frontage

Dit Brick Hou«c tiled lool, 7 mis, lit, etc
Lund Ob x- ¿itl ft

, garden lorrons Title £18J0

'ií'-L- -HH1 M ACDPRMOTT. 68. Pitt st Jl_Olt» 10a4

1>ROPI
UNI S of all descriptions, from Artarmon to

Hoinshv, fiom £200 to £2000 eisy terms Cill

and nispecl ot r
1'ioptrtj List, and leeuve Found

ad»lev SLI llC.I lui CO, House and Land AgcnU.
1 inilfickl Pell phone 002 Chatsivood_

Plirw
ATI R -lor Sale about 17 anes, nearly (/Mft

v» itci iiontige t ist em aspect icar ( litirch Fouit
and tott-igc lOtt ver-indah, bolt, letty Low price edah
Box 4il G P

O_
VT71 NTAAORTIIAILTF Hillcrest 1 si

,
near stn, sol

»» ling balance
fast,

the best bargain lu the district
lowe I

price easiest terms offered Send for lithos at
once mci secure one A IRON 121 Pitt street_

AT A\ ATSON S BAY- Splendl I dented lovel Cor
ner lllorl about two hundred ( 00) feet frontage,

good lusincss sites sell cheap Appl»
_Owner Herald Office

HOMESto jour Liking. Wood, Brick, Alicato Cement.
We supply Plans and Specifications from 1 Guinei.

Erect the Buildings and Finnin-<. yon.
*

AUCHER und
lllVIIANAN. No. 10 Post Omee-chs.. 114A

Pitt-»t._

BONDI
BEACH.-Private Sale. HOUSE, 8 rooms,

tonvens., t-vocllcnt position. £1050; small de

po-.it, r^iy term-. Apply tor 'partira., .lean, 11er aid.

LAND,
5 acics or part, for Sale, 3 nits, tram, 5 nits,

train, building btono on
property. Apply W. Wil-

son, The Glen, Wari en-road. Marrickville.______

CRONULLA.
-W.B. Collage, overlooking ocean and

baj. 0 rooillB, verandah, stable, etc.. all conveni-
ences, cheun. G. Schlmel. ILuielwootl. Crov<Ioa_____

DRUMMOYNE.-LAND
for Sale, 55 x 200, choleo po-

lution, corner of t«vo 00ft sf., barg.. J.« lo» "'.

rash or terms. A. BECK, I.
4 C1, .ire^roj-t.Jîydnç«.

QTANMORE.-For Sale. Brick House. R»«*! '^JJ'
fe nient. Atn.lv fl..«n<_ I.In. 0«

_:___w______^'n-!l^
~X BBOTSFORP.-Lot 8, MonU-oso-rd, 601 * m¿¿T u
-A-

poa., right nt tram. 46. «, «a». .
">.. *"?.

.

HOUSES ANDJCANDFOB SAXE-_
ÓSEVÍI_r_~lÍ^7ou~w_íít'to have the BEST HOME

> in this BEAUTIFUL CARDEN SUBURB, come

out and see this. The VILLA, standing in It- own

grounds of 1 acre, lus 8 large rooms, and ample ver-

andahs. The_DESIGN is most perfect,- combining

case with elegance.
No ai rangement could be bct

The colouring on walls and ceilings
harmonises and

contiasts to such a degree as to satisfy the ideals

of the most fastidious and exacting.

ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING ABOUT THIS PLACE

is of the best. FOUNDATIONS, CUT STONE, AVALL3

best face brick cvciywlicre, stone coping, window

sills, inlaid mosaic pavement at entrance porch and

leccption hall, roof BEST BANGOR SLATE. Bcautl

1 ni mt mantles, artistically tiled llreplüt-, everything

harmonising, and the LAST AVORD OF PERFECTION.

THE GROUNDS are as perfect and as beautiful as

the Villa, artistically laid out, flower beds of charm-

ing design grace the wide expansé of velvety lawn,

beautiful climbing plants and specimens of rare

merit embellish this CHARMING HOME.

A FULL-SIZED TENNIS COURT, in perfect order

splendid fruit orena! d, vegetable ground*, fow-lhousea,

and runs, charming bushhouse, well Etocked, brick

building, containing man's room, toolroom, boxroom,

etc.

A\rc huve carefully inspected this property, and wa

recommend it as TI1F. BEST AVE KNOW. Situation

only 6 min. from Roseville Station. PRICE £2800.

It is EXCELLENT VALUE.
BLAKE aud HANKTOS,

'Phone, Chats. ESQ._Roseville,
EOSEVILLE,

A DELIGHTFUL POSITION, easterly
'

aspect, only 7 minutos station, good elevation.

CHARMING A'IEWS. A HANDSOME BRICK VII JA

RESIDENCE, 6 exceptionaly large
and airv rooms,

^0 x 35, l8 x 14, 14 x 14, etc, very large kit.,
bath,

evciything well finished and in perfect
order. THE

LARGE GROUNDS, 80 x 220,
are well improved, ami

gently slope to the street, fruit trees In full bear-

ing.
AVo have Just carefully inspected this property,

and

row offer for the first time what appears to us as

the best wo can offer for' the money. The price

is only £1250 for quick b-de. It is a genuine bur

gcinl' and an IDEAL HOME. AVe unreservedly
re

ccnimcnd. See it as soon as possible.
'

It is sure

to sell quickly.
BLAKE aud HANKINS,

'Phone,_Cftats. S50._ _Roseville.
Ä RTARMON.-Weil COTTAGÎT HOME, cloBe to sta

-fj-
tlop, a very pretty little Cott., dn a nice block

of land; contg. 5 good rooms and all offices, situa-

tion excellent, commanding splendid views. This

is ii good proposition, and worth »vhile. Price only

£S50. BLAKE and HANIUNS. Roseville.

__.,
'Phone, Chuts. 850.

EOSEVILLE
-A DELIGHTFUL LITTLE BUNGAI_1W

' HOME, brltik on stone, tile roof, 4 good rooms,

largo front verandah and real sleeping out sccont ,

glassed In. Charming Situation, easttrlv aspect, li gh
elevation, just the Ideal

place
for the young bride;

stories never could bL sweetir than told right
here.

Outlook on ciery
side

.«t. moite, larg.- foi i it trees,

and cosy homes nestling among the hillsides, where

rho birds sing merrily cory morning and gally flit

among
the branches. Life here is a CON.TNU .L

CHATttf; Roseilllc Scenery,
Roseville Society, and

Rosovillo's beiutiful garden'homes nre a delight to

everybody. Come and see this pretty boine, it may

be yours for £1000, including new linos and Winds;

large
block Land, only 0

minuses
station. Come at

once, this palace won't keep.
BLAKE and UANKINS,

'Phone, Chats. 850. Roseville.

_OPEN ALL D\Y SATURDAY_
/"WONULLA. MONRO; : CRONULLA.

CRONULLA, MONRO, CRONULLV.
CKONULL., MONRO, CRONULLA.

CRONULLA, MONRO, CRONULLA,

These two Names should be. known ^o eicryonc.

CronulLi/beiug tin most POPULAR MARINE and _>U _g
RESORT,

and
'

C_ MONRO.
CRONULLA'S OLDEST-ESTAB. AUCTIONEER,

HOUSE, LAND, ESTATE AGllNT. and VALUER.
.Phone, J76_.Kog (any hour). MOTOR TO INSPECT.

CRONULLA-Having Subdivided "and Sold" over 40

Estates invCronulla and Port'Hacking, jou will

saie time and money byicomlng DIRECT TO ME.

ANY PRICE, ANY TERMS, and some SPLENDID

OPPORTUNTIES FOR SAFE INVESTMENT.
CRONULLA.-COTTAGE PROPERTIES, close SURF,

NEW, WELL-BUILT, EASY-TERMS. All Trices,
fioui £300.

PORT HACKING.-WATER FRONTOGES, COTTAGES,
and LAND, all prices, TERMS.

SUTHERLAND and MIRANDA.-BUILDING SITES,

t
FARM BLOCKS,

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY BY SEEING ME AT ONCE.

TNVESTMENTS. )

14 PER CENT.-l Solid Brick Cottages, alwoys let,
in perfect repair, good wide street, close tram,
each contains 8 rooms, kitchen, and washhouse.

Price, only _S50.
'

ERSKINEVILLE, right at station, .good letting post.
Hon.-3 NICE BRICK COTTAGES, 'let at 11s per

.week eaoh. Price, £826.- INSPECT AT ONCE.

STANMORE, main thoroughfare, SOMETHING SOLID.

3 SHOPS- let to picked tenants,- rentals low,
returning £234 p.a. PRICE, £2200. Terms.

INVESTMENT.-0 BRICK IIOUSE3, almost new, each

contains hall, 6 rooms, kitchen, etc., good street,
close tram, returning- £800 -p.a. Price,- £3550.

BALMAIN, Darling-street-3 Very Solid Brick Shops
on btune foundations, slate roots, also _ Brick

Cottages at rear of shops, nil in thorough repair.
1 Rents low, have not been raised, returning £101

2s per annum. Price, £1050. This Is a Bar-

gain. Freehold.
?

STANMORE, splendidly èlevated-ONE 'OF THE TIN

EST RESIDENCES ¡n-thls first-class locality,
con

tain's wide tiled entrance-hall (15 x 30), 9 t.p!en.

did loft}- rooms, 2 kitrhem, laundry, on.1 every
mod.. tioiivciile(ice. All cedar (lltlngs throughout.

1

Tho lamil has a frontage to Cambriilge-st. of 13_

feet by n through depth to Harrow-road' of 2011

feet. ThcilHarrow-road frontage rould.be sold

.
at a good price, which would leave the Resi-

dence" a

'

Bargain.' Torrens
"

title. Price, only
£8000.

NEWTOWN.-COTTAGE, double-front,
of Wboirds,

lined throdgliout, contains hall, 5 rooms, kitchen,
etc., equal to new, side and hack entrances.

.

Priée, £300.
-

.

,

RANDWICK, overlookirtT Hie Ocean,-DETACHED
BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof, hull, 6 rooms, kit-

chen, laundry, bath, etc. Price, £050.

Tel., 8. -EKIN and CO., 10 Enmore-road, NEWTOWN.

M OSMAN. ,
SUPERIOR HOME.

AYc have been instructed to sell one
'

of tim

most beautiful Homes in Mosman, owing to tho

owner having left the district. It is situated

near Brndley's Head-road, nut far from the pio

'scnt tram,'and just off the route of the pioposcd
tram. Athol AVhurf, where the steamers call fre-

quently during business
hours,

is only a short dis-

tance. Tile groliuds command extensive ocean

and harbour views. The land, over an acre, with

803 feet frontage,
is well laid out in gardens

and lawns, having cost the o\»ner u very con-

siderable bum.

The House is of a Bungalo»? and very attrac-

tive design, built of brick on stone luundution,
with large verandah and balcony, and consists of
12 exceptionally large rooms, finished

.

in best

stylo, together with kitchen and offices, motor

garage, nun's room, and all conveniences. Tor-
rens Title. PRICE, £1000, with only £730 DE-

POSIT, ba!a_:o at 5 per cent-; or without part
of land, not greatly Improved. £3000.

Tel. is installed, and inspection can be made

at any time.

NEUTRAL BAY. ONLY £23 DEPOSIT.

Near tram, D.F. Brick
Cottage,

of 4 room«, kit.<
and e\cry convenience, and large jar,I. Torrens,

'

£750 balance as rent.
Other

Cottages, from £600 to £1150.
?

HUGnES and REYNELL (TcL, City 84»),
. Top Floor, Post Olllce-cluuiburs, lit Pitt-street.

N°
NORTH SYDNEY-Nice two-sfory HOUSE, brick,

_

rms., mee giouncl, lawn tennis court, garden, all

conveniences; £1273, or reasonable offer.

WILLOUGHBY.-New Brick SHOP, Dwelling, cavity.
-

walis, 5 rooms .mel kitchen; lund 41 x 150; £675.

SUMMER HILL.-D.F. Brick Cottage, 6 rooms, kit,,,

'land !» x 360; £wX>.

EASTWOOD.-Cheapest Cottage on Hie market, brick,
8 rooms, tiled rouf, land 52 x 15J; £075.

BELLEVUE IIILL.-Pnlr sotni-detjiclicd Cottages, 7

looms each, just Un-bed, land 63 x 2.1; £2300

the pair.
COOGEE.-Pair semi-detached Brick Cottages, 5 ni».,

kitchen; £]05U.
Two-stur» Hiitk House, 5 rooms, kitchen, lau I 3d
X

130; '£675.

BONDI.-Superior Brick Collage, 6 rooms, Kit., two
minutes tram, land II x 210; JLllOO.

'

______PIONEER AGENCY, 163 Pitt-at-ccL

TICE NEAV COTTAGE,"
_NTI .HIST COMPLETED.

3 rooms hall, Inrgi icnndihs, one of the loom,

douhli
(ian

bo ia»lly ma le into two)

COTTAOI SIANDS IN IJMOLL POSITION.
1 IG1IT Al V.HVRI

LAN.I (fenced) 12olt _ RONTAG1
TO RLSI Rt MION AT WAILRS1DE.

Plcntj of loom foi mother doublc.ro nted
Cott t"i

Constructed of Ueinfoncd I lhious Plaster,
lins Is a lil \1 BVHGAI . at i_47?>

¿75 Deposit, I ihm,, at 5 pet cuit, interest,

",

i\t. minna; over 1 «.cars

Charming.) ntuil. I ti el looking tho llrlsban.
ttatcrs and oui limy Biaih Lucii»ion cstite. Woy
\\ 0}.

ARTHUR RICK \RD and CO, LTD,
.lit littst Uitione.rs and Keiltv Bpeuallsts

DI PO.ll i.t_, lu.u nee r_ wk - _"good~Urk CoP
ta"t, 4 looms k, chuip at £'60 land 40 X

Iri0, tomer Rl IT. IO and CO _8 ._PJtt strict_

DEPOSIT
£ o blllltic tink V new n II "Cet

tage in Mascot, high position fill price £150.

ltlll/II, and CO 101 Pitt >______

D' I 1 OSll JL60 -New tt B Cottage land 12i N 12->,

loirens title 4 mu, kitehen full
price"_?*»?

blhnce lris per wk III 11/K. mid I 0 ?
301 t'llt st.

DEPOSH £7? b dance 15s per wIT^-A loicl) Homo

U Croydon. Heb position,
WB Cottage of B

Jj.

kitchen, all conveniences, landI 40 x KO corn«. rorth

£8 ft full price £500 It Fr_/IG,_
CO u a03 II« st.

pTOOt,H."The~firTeíri-SÍtlon
in that

'»"«{J« #"
O

c.llt, uncqu.lied «.lews Spec»»y ?"'»
'"¿ti

°

owner, a Residence of 8 roon». w|lh
all IM

appointments,
unvone seeking »J*T*-

nol""w "ul

o,t the market. ^^V^LíJ^^
_T In verandah bul)..or "JT " ftncdd ,,",

Inside, on the ielgl
is l«nu 'u .

.|mbu.

tSSO tash
'»c'l'di^,.['."in CO, 28 Moore stn et

_r_v , linn l) on lour own l anti NO DIP-'di
WJJL.UHD "V" will Pintrir.SI land and

_",, . ._. smaH e.,o_
«OOM 2-" rl''"1 ' 'our, I M.

?,a%'.onAMBil!kjIÎ-L,__î«.r;ïi_J:»'"v_
_^_Ô_BÏ-1 uirljshcd

Cottige . ompl t. hen«,

!__ garden,
otc .

aUo Cottage, 4 room» ¿lei bi.lt,

hill, nari.} sr_-_
-__.'TÍTIIY KVIOOMB .--. inagnlll nt Alliliieiu.,

H,,tl,llrllis lurline st r nin if 1 illn. u ,1 "1

¡lil area ch.upeit no« m l.r lier small
.1 posit mil

lil 3 years JMari.
on I parn, tv Jlnles BON 1 Kit.

-

(Continued
on no

«it pngo j »

"
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HOUSES ASS LAND 70S SAUS.

_(Continued
from Page n )_

f HAPPY, HEALTHY. HURSTVILLE HOMES !"

You can roam far and wide in vour seareh for a Inght,
hcalthv

place
fur

your home, and fail to find a mole pietuic-quely luvitlig ellstiltt than Hurst

ville Added to its charms of tountir, -itb its rich, undulating lands and

giaceful trees, are the magnificent
views M«uv of the lots we ha»c here over

look the prcttj Gcoiges Kuti while others reath down lo Oatltv B«v The

man xvho is never happ» unless lie is gatdtmng will fuel no better spot

wherein to enjov this beautiful heal hv, and piorlt-ble eneauon- while

poultrv
can he auoed io advantage In fatt, Huistville is known as the

Happy, He-lthj Hurstville, beean«» of the manifold i harms to the Home

maker

3lA__ni- VIEW. HOMEDALE EXTENSION.
i

L Brie, ht, brecz» thcertitl situate at Connells I rom hilltop and sea, fiesh health» breezes

fe Peine, cicilookiiu,"- the finest stretches of t,low 0._, Hurstville Frequent train ter

tCcorgc's River including tom» etc-an ¡deal x
,0 j.lurat.,,1(, ,ut>,0|1 ^ "_,,"__ ¡

fW»pot for a Home Sue Special featuie» being .....
. .

Fine natijial facilities fui outdoor and aquatie
ci,,) Ulî *X"ül m * 2U '"'. tlos,: l0 Pub

Y pleasuie
Lots from 60 x 200 teet, fium -is

1'«- School, rust oitite, etc , 12/6
foot

[ loot

t HOMEDALE HEIGHTS. HOMEDALE (1st Subclmsioii)

¡F
Twcntv minutes' tialu run from eitj to Commands lovel« Tiews of Hmstiille,

J-
Hurslvillt Station Reallj good substantial Kogarah rloUn» Ila», ami I eorgi s Ri»cr

lots,
with line deepwater frontages grand gar

Well n__> »tren» an 1 road,., excellent «oil for

den soil, right on Oatlej II»» a piettv arm ul gardens, lawns etc A»crace allotment about

*

the George's RJvtr nangable lur Motoi Bouts, U6 _ SOO fett »quarter aCie) £S2/H)/
ea For

\ Yachts, ele I ols from io x MS ami upward vuur Home Silt or an Investment vou could not

Home Sites from 12/0 foot larm Blotks better this Hall an lunn from mtv gets vou

fioni £40 light
home Onlv tlirçt lois lift

5EASY TERMS-TORRENS TITLE ALIr LOTS.

I Oui» £1 down and 10/ nionthlv tintliilmg interest at si« tint per mululu)

foi ovary £2a purchased CsJl OIIWPHF 1 OB PLxNR OPEN MONDAY1*,

V\D ÏKIDUS TILL ti
PM Glad lo she von information iispecting

our

other numerous Residential Estates-the pick of all in
position

and »ailie

ARTHUR RIOKARD AND CO., LTD.,

.in_ PASSWORD RICKARDS THi, RMITY MB PITT STREET,

*» rROsrERrrw ÍASY TLKMS. "i... SPECIALISTS, <> SYDNEY.

"FINE FARM OF FORTY ACRES CHEAP!"

A Grand Clunie foi « Splendid General Agiiiullural or Baining tarni the
propertj

consult

ing of good. Ititi open purest l_nd adjoin,ng
the M rec Creek, which affords a permanent

water siippl»
In Timber alone the [roiicrlj

is valuable, the Ironbark being in ample

quantities
for Building and Fenting

ÎWYEE FARMS ESTATE. WYEE.

is eiluateri in ibuntrv particular)» picturesque
and Inuring, 71 miles of Sydnev, on ihe '¡»dnej

11 Newcastle line and 13 miles of 'Newcastle The piupertv
is only one and a half mile»

eil »Vice Station,
nuclei three hours run of Svdnej, and an hour and twelve minutes ot New

ulstk

ONLY £5 AN ACRE-EASY TERMS

Inspection will con»une von this i* a susp at the price asked There's another block of

,1 ii acies watered hv Wyee Creek, and adjoining the aboie propcitj,
which Is anotiiei good

bal tain
at onlj £4/10/ pel -tie

EASY TERMS-TORRENS TITLE.

Onlv £1 down and 10/ monthlj (including ititnest at 5 per cent per annum) tbT cray _"5

purchased Mi i V» 3 Akhurst, of Wjee, will "be pleased to drive you from Wjce Rail

w-ij Station to the PiopeHj

Call or write for Plans Open Moudajs «nd Inda»s till 9 pm

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
t

TjIK fXSSWORD RIChAKDS HIE REALTY SIB PITT STREE!,

TO PROSP1RUY, HSY TERMS SPI CIALIS'IS, SYDN-Y.

"AUBURN'S RECORD AUCTION'!"

On balinda», the nth lust
,

one of the most enthusiastic and «utieasful aliénons ever

seen in \uburn was held The workers einplojecl in this great industrial centre,

realising the big futuic before Mi-urn as will us being determined to have their

homts neal theil workshops, attended in strong forte-a perfect armv of occupation

NO MOHF HUSH, TEMI, OR BLS1IF TO x.sr> I Rovi «ORK while manj shiewd

uiiestors who hine a little spaic capital to invest were »vise to buj some of the
.

allotments

BUYERS ARE STANDING ON VELVET!

I hats, about the size of If Lath buyer is to le congratulate! becuine he or she hat

a ¿omi thing light IS Hil HEART Oh Tlir COMING BIRMINGHAM OF USTHY

HA Those who did not I uj at the Auction aic touting m uer» d_j to make _ood

theil- omission, and If j ou want to »baie in tim grand opportunilj
v

BUY NOW!-LOTS SELLING RAPIDLY!

Dtluj
means loss-a gland inonej linking ihance will slip through your Hnrer«

HIGHLANDS ESTATE. AUBURN.

Is ri.ht in the township, preltll» situated un a fine gentlj slopiac_ lull with its

rith grass» luieliilatuu, land absolutclv cleared and tiran read» to build on

Hie position oteupled b» thi llialilamls Fstute it» hi_,h htallhy
eleiation -vtilooks

iht whole ot thi township ami iii touitiv for miles aiound to Prospcil
Hill light

bail, tu the Blue Mountains Hu it»» Ruiliw» Station at Bal ellie on the Lidcomle

Regent's Park line is hut a minute Iron -li propertv,
anti riftrrn minute- norn \u

burn or Lldtoiube sUitjon just u» i twent» mu utcs of Cljde under half an hours

run of the tit» and the list turn siruie m the M-1e The fstate is bounded hi

vvtil ii-de main Hoads in! Muets- Paik road Chiswick road ( tunbeiland load Wei

llngton
street and Miislnlm roud lots urealllctcl from Soft x H"ft dm upwaid« all

flint tlass lot« nd excelle it «eil foi cardéis, tie A ou 1! do well to _et a plan of

'

tins V slate and take udiui tage c( the opporiumt} tu setuie a let oi twi Grand

I ailie, from 11 0 to Idiiii

EASY TERMS-TORRENS TITLE.

Onlv £1 down nu! 10/
mouth!» fniiludiu^ interest -at -i pel lent pel annum) fur

nu» £2., piilihasecl

(.All OH «Mill lull PIAN". Open even Mombil anil l-rils» Night lill ».

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
THI IHS-VeOllD HU h «TI) S 1U-KIU.IY RIB !MI r SrithiT,

IO l'lUMPUUlY 1 xSl IIRM.N SPEW ALIS
Its, MONLY.

____
/

BELLEVUE HH.L THE BEAUTIFUL

1» one of tin mort iifineil oui telttt Ki-deini-l localities-.mil the ptultv ami bealih

Inlnesa of Hu air-the aeiesaibilltv and tomenlenee ol Hie pusiliuii-luitlur i linaine

Us value as a must ilesirille
)

Uti fin »out lluiut-In fact, iinecm-llul ¿iivwhcic

COOPER'S ESTAT].. KAMBALA HEIGHTS

(ouniis
Bellevue Hill Hun li EM ile i" ili-lii 1SIAII I« a hi.-ilam. ii.lUeiulal sin wr|l

JI Hie Ham teiiiiluu al el lemiiuiiids the Ililli u| u« -ni man e\ecll/nt un oí the

hiust vu» lu ill -»»lu» We lu» - 11 leitallt» neai Cwibiiiol the lesldeiic« of

"v,, ii I «hi woilU m Hu« inienil
cul

nu
the I ovuiioi

_»Uhu
i«b (oiiininidlni. fin, w.tel

", I in \us(ral new« lis ciento- I ositioii freís li from fog
be» t

i, »nilli isiun I ts ne \ 2
« min -I Iw m iliinpiirss lue projeit» han a Km tiam

li re.el
I clcisil a, I five v,," M »lie Lot. 60 v 1,(5 liorna loot

{ñus llÏBlHNS llll'r
'ORIlbNrs ri 11

EASY TERMS--TORRENS TITLE

I turn uni» £1 du »ii and 10/ inunlhl» IIntl«ding liittitst »I » pir lent per ailinn«)

lui i»ir» i1" im i halved Uios who »re seeking a cK-idedly atiraitivt spot ti r tin li

icrm-iirnt
ii «id. nt I ML OH VVH11I t OR PI *NS We aie men eui. Wondai

and 1 ruiuj ni-hi lill «

. ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.»

TTIF PASIVAORD RICKARDS A. IKE RFA! 11 V «1TWIIFW.

TO raos-EEiT-îiU^as^K^az.asua.rv.__i_5^_rac__u_i-.-<l*--*^
«Mati.

-

HOUSES AND IANS FOR SALE.

"FOR FOUR FORTUNATE FARMERS!"

"our espociol. good areas of magultlcentlv »,tuit d .ant lands in a faiomtd by
Nature locahti tou know that to obtain the greatest suceos and an assured unie

dence norn votir farm I« to have it in the light spot thus von re eot oiei the

"icalcst dilBculti The following pioperue. which are sure tu appeal to the piat

tical man 01 eien a beginner because 01 the superh uualiiv or the sill and tho

luagniticeiit value ion secure in cierv acre
aie ihstincth worthi lour carli Inspee

lion

FOUR FARMS-GIFTS AT THE PRICE!

ton mu. reallv see these before vuu can gather an «dentiste idea of the «lue ottered,
but each farm aies affords advaiita_.es which an insneetioti will readllv disclose j

RABY ACRE« ESTATE,
._ ireirale Hw aim of _i «a, undulatim. land willi a aram! nalk Hue aspect

paitlv tleared -ind cnltiinted ihest arc dlilded into foul profitable fsim area* dee

to the Citr Watei bupplv _"n_l su; plement ed b« a d«tn, he outer boundaries se

nu eh leuce I throi igiimit Pie h.
nie is eight miles from I. iipoo! six miles fiom

Naicllan and undei foui miles <,¡ Ingleburn »nil Minto ton the Sidnci Liverpool,

and campbelltown line)

VALUABLE TIMBER OX MOST BLOCKS.

Hie larger proportion Icing airead) killed ian le realised al a very hand

some ur.fit IionUrk is also obtainable in good pliable Quantities on a number of

the 1 locks o that the limjier alone w ill go * long tv HV toward paving for tue land

EASY TERMS FOR YOU!

Only ¿1 down au I 10 miuthli lincludin. interest «t 5 per ceirt tief annum) mr

every ¿2o purchased Uti L OR WRITE FOR h IÎRTHER PARTICULARS 01'k.N

MONDA.. .ND IRID.iS TILL 9 PM

FARM Xo. 3.
fORRFN. TITIt

loinpnse» o3< aeies 2 rds ettenduir
from Cow pasiiu e i oatt Really «rood
value at onl_

£5/10/ ACRE

FARM Xo. __,

roRiti-Nii mil«
Of e07 arre« 3 nts comer of Cow

lia «ure and Hrmerllv ro«d« and ad

loinln . Liti .atei Sipnli Can»L

£6/10/ ACRE

FARM Xo. 5.
TORRENS I'll I

Of .7(1 arres 2 roods troulage to

Bnngelli road splendid \alue at

£5/10/ ACHE

FARM Xo. 6.

.

R7rTHO] D 11TI E
lins Is the

'

raywood «mon of the
proper, with I arm House Rail*
tards Pun. rie« ete tun mu start

here right »wai at null

£0/10/ ACHE

ARTHUR RICKARD AXD CO., LTD.,

_li> PASSWORD

10 PROSPFRllt

RICKARDS
_AS1 TfcRM.

Till RFU n

SPKC1ALISI.

MR i 'irr «mt. ni.
.st DNfcir

"BRIGHT, BREEZY, BEAUTIFUL !»

Right from Manly hi Ihr Flectne iradi to Nanaleen \ou pass through some

nf the prettiest part» of the Matt Firh veir linds tie limn« dlstilcls I ne

nbouts increasing in import inc. and »Inee the neil trsniwa«. sen ice ha* been

in existence Ihe rate of settlement I« proceeding at a tremen loi s pace It does

not reuniré iniiih foresight to appreciate the valuable «utlei« for ini.Mmnit

that our .Mates afford ion and to those who would build their own homes

oi eien as a weekend place-either ol these L«mrs will please ion in cier}

wa}

COUXTRY. OCEAX, AXD LAKE.

fcach pan tribute to
> ml pleasure-In far!, nerf [nth of this beautiful stretch

nf counti. is full of interesting and beautiful \iews with tin br^eres oj Hie

Pacific to temper the suns irarclung rats loieh Di)* Lool Nights, Surf

lug, Bathing Boating Fishing, ill the tear round

Call for plans, and make up your mind to secure some portion of this ennuin

-if orilj one little lot li WILL BE tOUR OWN

EASY TERM _ TORRENS "lTI.E

Iverj
tot Onlv _1 down and 10 monthli (Including interest ato percent

per annum) for eter« __> purchased

MOCK'S ESTATE,

MONA VALE.

Ideallt picturesque anil roinautit and is

one of the finest suiting resorts in the

Manly Newport di_.ict. Tram lake» von to

Narrabeen, thence hi regular roach service

to the Estate Just a little distance »wai

from Pittwater I_ke so that in addition to

surfin«; there« fishing b-sting and bathing

Lots n0 «c
MO ft, from 11/ fool TORRP. b

TITLE

BONNIE VIEW ESTATE,
BALGOWLAH.

V righi bright happi spot to lue nu

Combinen the delights
of the countn side on

one liancl will, magnificent new» of the

might«, .iei.e oil the .tbtr Vanlr in the
neal distance Clo»e to the calm waters of
Middle Harliour and the joi» of turfing at

Manh Cotneoted b\ tram to both-a veri

Rhort nde takes inn to either lois from
.Kft _ IDS» io Sift x 210ft from 12/ foot
T0RR_r«S TITL1

SUPERB VIEW ESTATE,
__

.KRABEEN.

On the beautiful Plateau overlooking the

.whole surrounding eonntrj. "lorioin -view«

of Countrv, Lake and Ocean Beaches I-if teen

minutes from Electric Tram lots from olft

and 1.1ft frontage to IRMt and mil depth

.11 lei el, cleared, grossed, and splendid soil,

I rom 6/ foot

PLANS FRL. FOR ASKING

SUMMIT VIEW ESTATE.

BROOK.ALE

K.tends from Maní} to Narrabeen frand

tiews Part of the Estate fronts on tram

line, and most of it is practical)! so lots

ara oOft x lf.fi and veri substantiil value

at only 13/ foot One of the best

OPbN MONDAt. AND IRIDAtS Till 9 P M.

ARTHUR RICKARD AXD CO., LTD.,

THE PASSWORD

TO PBOSPFRII ..

RIC. ARD S

F ..t TFRMS

THE RF.ITt

SPECIALISTS

Stn PITT-SI RI F If»

SIDN.t .

POULTRY FAKaMEßS DO NOT FARM FOR FUN.

Tho.e of you who are vnoel«. tur. in" Tour energies to Poultry Farming need the best that

nioner can buy The soil must he productive
and the gi ratest thing of all Is to get In the

most aecetfible position Close hand} to station and mar. .ti, and amongst nice neig hbourl)

people _

PRITCHARD STARTS YOU RIGHT.

\0U CA>NOT FIND BUTER OPPORTLNlTIbs OR BIGGER t UJJ.S TH.. I 0.\ GIVE .0U.

SEVER MIND THE CASH.

SEI 14 i

-PRITCHARDS EXCEPTIOXAL TERMS

«?111 nut you In that independent position
that it has

put man} hundreds of others Mv faims

are situated at Regents Park, within 7 minutes of the railwai station, onlv 12 miles f i oin the

It. Nitc eastcrl«. slope 4 roomed I ottage with cien modem conveniente City water

lil. on well fenced, evervthing
reads to sta t Ptlce for land and cottage, complete, "40*

l'erra«,

'

¿85 deposit 1"» tai per
week covers mieicM and pnnupal

H. PRITCHARD, THE "LANDSALESMAN," AUBURN

THE P*-SbWURI) 1U SUCCK.5?,

PRITCHARD'.? EXCKP-I'IONA!, _i;j_MS

CABRAMATTA PARK ESTATE.

XO DEPOSIT. XO IXTEREST CHARGED.

JUST SIMPLY 2/0 PER WEEK PAYS IT OFF.

_».

AU<JMri<___>T 1.AKGK Bl OCIv.
,

KHOU i ACKB TO 5 ACKK.

N

High position with fertile soil and there ¡í tlnilnr
enough on the

land lo do vom fencing, mid to snpplv all the banlwuol for }otu col

tage
Prices fiom A.Î» pel Mock No deposit no Interest 2 fl per

|

week Isle Hain to t abrai and walk
along the main Cabla

matta road till
von louie to mv ndieit. lug boaids ton will find the

mntakei (^r I Kenan) thtic who .lit le plea-. I to show von

? Diuni, d"v «i ulalu

H. PRITCHARD, THE "LANDSALESMAN," AUBURN

A HANDSOME WOOD COTTAGE
(MACH INK MA ..Lil

loiitatnliig loin Ruoius. Mtehcn, Paull) I aundn, liath Stove ( tipp i
ttontl

lui., teran

dah three sldet t.iali« Want« Is, three Hie place» ereittd, lined, «nd
| iltiUu,

1MIOM i-JSÛ

Vu Mall hi« (atalogiic on uitipi of \ddii ss

lcin_ otlin arisngcd
with Ownus of Stiliui ball lind

'

GEORGE HUDSOX AXD SON, LJMITED,
V,-^-7S^~*~ *-TUOBI» JKRCHJuSTB^BEOtaiT STREBT, BEDrSBJi. &jiß*>:~''\&*c

'

^HOUSES AND IAHD FOB SALE.

A GtUND SHOP INA! STUFST

RETURNS D' Put i_F¡vr NFT.
PlllCr £3500

tNDOLBTLD TIN ANIS

j--._JL1L_:Il-J__Lt »'"I tO 283 l.eoige streit

>JORTIl
SYOMY 1N\TSTMEN r

-
_---_?? . _...,... _SJ Leo ge strut

A m AM VON
"- -'

-OC. Modem Bruk ton AGI «luiit fouiiilatlon slat«
?Oct. coiitainlni, trout nnl l,mk vuondahs, drawing
room, dining loom, J bedrooms bathroom, kitchen

ni«! nil otllces Law! le) v 120 I'uce _7o0 -lou clip
""' '

içlK
IIU.IIIUH .ST (.co ,t dcutswool

SIONKHAI 1, tiose. to tram nu! Imiu"^
nk COTAI.! tiled loot, I nu«., Ku , bit hi in ,

verandah back and ftonl land *\ \ _ex Priti i-TuO

111 t.li DI I h and CD __ George stl

nn\rst\OOD-Modern Biuk UlllACI slom mun

Î1-'

dutton slate »oot eli »wing loom diuuik room,

breakfast room ¿ bcdioonis, bathioom kitchin, 1mm

drv, all .oin« land 40 \ IOJ PHIL! £e_> Jtoi)

clc^osir, Munee is tent

Ul Gil DI
I F uni IO 2¡U (.leuce si ml 1 hatswuud

slum fuiin luliuu, tiled

.

li out «ul side »cran Ulis eeiiilaiiiing a lmgi

loc-ms kitibeiiclti 1 »ml « » PI

PRK I- £IM) rerun

ll_U,H^m_l_l_ je ni)
10 'C1 I toii,c st aul Chitswuol

fel \ 111 L I Mimili's of station

Modern DI BUK Iv
(i>Tl\(l ccinl

linint, liri»»

itu, mom DinhiL. loom, Hu ikfi t reoin 1 lit Ireiuin«

Biihrooni Ivitilun iii I mil «t> s 1"»» pill»
< »

*ll, 1-wiis ele l'lücl Ainu«

?41U11 Din mel Id Mil in I
anl Uiitswuul

_.".
he bel pislllun, 1

ninutis or Station Mali tool
. veiaiiUh* wide hall

verj large Iliawini. Dining mil I B I
room «ill

room Kitchen fitted \ it
Ii gus nil Inel nuikc puntii

laundry, tin! i»en i iiiieineuee l-ul lo \ 21»

Garden l_Vvn and 1 nut lees PUK I -HW

HI_f.ll DI Fi uni IO ___»_(_eoi-i jj
'"I ' lalswnul

Inge tooms kui lien,

Blitk COTTA4.I 0 tooil reen s ku 1 illinium

uilllldl-», anil »tables willi ion rete «oils

1 »Nil II \ l( i Hill rOI.HrN»

I I'll I £ (I II KM1"

HI OH DI 11 al d I (1 -« teufest
ami Musiiuu_

\ Sill IFTÍT~~" Kilt POS! 11» I
S vi I

-*- Hulk (OTTAl.l sim IU.I t
oman s loom

kit
,

anil all ulfius lanl 4(1 v In PUK I -Sa)

111 (.11 Dl'll mil IO 2si I loitr «lucu

?¡YfOSMAN
_*J- I'ntlv COI I Al. I ciiiili

nu» « mom kitchen

c PRK J -»"e «HO Deposit
Balance Ililli

HIGH DI H_ai__ I" _?" l-eorre
st »nei_ Mnsinan_

MlhMAf , , , ,
, ,

Charming l DTI \(.r RIMDI-Nf I built ofI nil. em

stone tiled roof i in- all nlHus lain! fi» M Vi ill*

_

111 ( li IIIH aiit_CO _S1
i

¡joy,»
meei

M rtutv tOlilll HIslDI (I link "" klone,

lontains li lal gi
room« kui lieu paull»,

ile

I AND JO \ 1.M 101(111 NN HU I

Plllll LOjO

til Gil DI It anl ( 0 si ' forge si III
I Mosman

M°nrs|N. 1 .as COTl Al I INA
PJ1 }"_ 7 " ">V">

slieet dos, le» tram Id «id Par Hi ck l OT \l.h»

4 rooms kit cn I sill 4» v 1» Hdit* iUi-'J»

gel £110 ps lilli US«!
, "

llimn 111 r 1 and CO M I »ric si ami Mosman .

UltltAMl RRV.T

rllVNIl KMslillNUAl sins

Dipth near!» *«) feet

I HOM £1 1 01)1

Fverll.nt Huil.liiig Uml Ihoite «uiiouiielln.s

Onlv fu» minutes irom station

Tule Ion i ii' renn« IO p > dip bsl a »mis term«

Vticl or

»..Ijite
I

.lh»nJJ
n

_iLi
".,. ^t^

R-A\il\\icr-Del

"lhlek IMUkC. slate '«">' «

reoni«, k11 hen Ulindi»
el

».''"["
'

$'
e.ralc<,

moto, rim mu_
« \ 1" To"1-"* J-'T

BONDI, neu tram lim
-..ri-J.-jU

«.mplelel
JW

Brie» lollagi 'late roof 4 rooms kitchen,
laun

In al! offlirs Innen« lilli *? .>

RONDI nice pmiliun 1)1 DI llmk CytUgi «lal'

reel ?» Hil mnids ...oin kit. he,, lain, In «1

ofBces "> \ li» l"i eil' -Sa cul» -10"

i ish, bikinie al »
pu

ern'

KONDI-IM II I Min- Cc tia- tile I loo! , ii uni«

k.tehell lami.ll» uvn
1

ill io« vciuh, bl k ill I

Iron! 42 % 14' lïiricns _«,0 _' I ia«h bil

ann £, III monlh nile re 1
»I P«

cent

IN\F»lMIN|s
IM-I1IM (be Pan Hilck (OIIUM tile>l in«'

caih , Hi ii« kitchen lau,, 1 » all cities:«, 41) \

141 Freeholel Re» urn £imi. pi riite,

RANDWIllv One Pill Bin k t tuite«
slue not

rarb mums I
Hi h n I» indi» »nil office« 44

\ lid Torrens Return i.104
1

a Puer i.10'1

IliTI,! C.OO0FI One Pair Rrlek < ntu;o« -lue

lexif eeoh 1 room« sllelen laun In nil nltlei..

Hbre» tellings t'lnl 1 » k ail ironl »ernibhs

eiunivl bath H \ Iii lorrrll« nelurn £110 1'/

pu Pliec J.1100

110NDI-One Pan Rru" louage« slate roof eseh

I rooms ¿ml n la III-III »II offices hick ami

front verauclah" marbia wianielpir
r< ti \ lb,

IrcehoM f
Iletlllii A.1T |l riiee £lliO

j

BONDI neal Ham »ni «uri-One Pall lind Cottages
j

tiled roi eueli l ron« kilehen lunn In

ufllce« 4u \ po fenens Perminent temnt,

i.110 pa i.1 10

BONDI, ilr.r tram ami «ni Oi e Pair llrirk Cot

tage« «tone foundation slate .oof each S rooms

kitchen I in. du ill (flu i-f lath hertel puntrv,

linott press
10 \ lad loiren« Itetinn £1«!) pi

£1000

1 I UANIv (_0\ AND (0 III)

an I 4 I oinbarel rhatnberc IO I'ulstreel, eil»

Phone (.ilv MM

rain rcrniln i« Bondi Deich Phone Mu» 483

Anl
AUDIS und (O I til BONDI ÎINIIION

Phone Wai -w

TNU"STMIN1 SHOMINH »0 1>H» CfNT
«-

l!N IIOI is| S, frontilke I sttccts Rents £67(1
Price ¿I, ,0 faeh recpiired, £2000 I

.IOSMAN-, DU M HU) con AGIS Rraiid position ,

Jen' £2"1 viorlh £2(1' Price, £2SO0 l.asv

Terms

_H II PmN_and CO 70 Pill »tieet

->HATS\vOOn A RIAL COmOF
?^ t ive re

e

s kit. hen ofllco« lune atru lan 1 eli le

liositioii OMN1II ll-AMNO STiri- HIST SHI

JL£I_II ll'l'TON qui U) 70 Pill stiecj^

KOSF
BAY A GINTLFMANS IIOMK.

HANDbOMF K1 SID! Ntl »

plelc rflices Und 0« x _i0 MATrR 1RONTAGK,

(.irlen !_wns iiiatiiillie-li Han lu lit»»« II«

£18oO Terms

_

li UPTON mil CO 76 Pitt «t

1 1 WISH AM (.011 ICI, «-r, kit, 1, b Prke, £-/)

\ lteallv f,uocl hsriTMll]

COTTAi.l ti li, I, li follín, doors Putt,
-1125 \n e tier in tv sill ,c l

SHOP and HW1I11M,, good corner I'nte, £«X)

Anj near il»tr win leur I i ii a i
>

tiio Hontes with plenlj of lan I that can he In

«petted bj clients who nepiiie superior lloiins In

n larger
scale I I ! 01 II,

_Real I (ale \l,enl lewisham

HABLRHLLD AsHULLD, LOITAGL Or e» tour

PHIL I
,

A.I0 (l lliith po Itiou nell Illili mil al I

ti»etl»c land oO v 150 lonens -itubles amil
C house
01 III-It lOflAilS liai IUIIWJ» -Hld lums

_1_ J.J'0'-!^
» sl_t< Airrnl lewisham

'

TI WISH AM I have clients w-ilini I ASH PI It

-1-» t HAÍJIHS mi 11 open 1rs lu eomenleiil local!

His lu western suburls li» U»neis «end me list

«lil I will soon ill
J

ne eil them

_
I

I J-OIM _lteal_I-slati
Ai-enl fcwuluin

?pYRLMMO\M~-(oiniiact 6 loomed Buck ( oituc,c
-.-, álate îool, _<> X! fcinei po Itlnn elo't tram

1 I)W 1 BOOL!
,

____!iri___- J___d___Jav_jl___Jlr^_ni__iw___iii^
~l \ MOY NL - Block o! laud near Irani suit cull«

A-^ cheap I I Bo_!c Driiiiiinovue

DKLMYIOY
NI- -DAAv SON'S I SI ATI --'"DlT ACTf

H) BIv (OITAOlS each ,

io"ni«, kitchen eli

Land il t 160 to Une Rents i.2'5/ wieklv Price

£140 t I BOOLL Drumtnoini
Leave Ulm at Daj dreel_

KYDF-Rloik
i! IANI)"n,ai t.ani ti riii^seTrilM

r, [er fl Hitit h (Tori AC! 4 rooms, eve <

tomfi i, 40 v IJO CIIOO £70 deposit balance 20/

»reekljr
, minutes from tram Must sell

F F BOGLF-, Brlelte and Dai streets, D'moinc

ATAI11ARMON NORTH S110IU UNI

ÍXlin POUNDS DH'OSI I Will Sl-tbltl ^Ol' A
IIOML II1PAI HA! ANtI AS III M

AnllAUlUn DISIGNIU AND M 1 I ! Ill II I

RIllClv COPI Al I-
vcuudalH lull 1 moms um! ,11

lililíes moil mil Dite 1 and lilii-h I I AND tu \ 111,

Torrens ON|\ i." f, AN ! Altl \ IN-PI I IRIN

NICIf-SARY
W »rm iiAUDiiujHi

i o WA riijj.nu
i

j_A/_ii>

/'?"HIArSWOlMI A 111 mi llghl
ii tin station lilli!

«_- tot(ui;c Biiiiiraloi» moi 2 »eui luhs liawiui;

Ililli dlnllll! meiniB (eolitie
I di hlealfasl luulll i

li el

rooms lull ver» Iai«e ion n«) kin hi II puilrv I i tit

n>< in (lieutti uni vic) la.iiuhi eli Muir lui k

»n-jiidili eniloscsl nukiutr « Nplcnliil slccplut nut

loiim lil'ious tdlllKS Hilo lulu, li Hu lund I« (»I x

340 Mielj lal I oui in lonelelis fin cn, eli

1 miiti II iiplt I »Im 'm nile- IIIIIIII« Pi lit will

_.0»(J Alesuliltelv Ueelreie I

KI 11/10 amMO JOS Pill «tint lull
( rile l ion)

niäjiFs'ÄI I, a PIHAAII llOMh "|J inlns fruñi

J: lui» Stitiuu icjutK 4 hedruuiiis hall iludí k

luunl Michell, Uiiniln, lullirucuu «as walei sewn,

fnllj fi. he I land corni r bluek edit liunt-iii

.iruirltint vu»« Prbi £W

M__ís '""ü'Lü'LL" ",l i
n HA

HoSfFiToN
KA.sy"ifcRMS ivin PAY RINT'

HDLOMuM IllRli Healthj,
'. nuns Sycliiev

£ lew-DI W 0 toll, . nus, £1 dt|iisit lus »»1

juno -D r w u i ott
ir etc x i_ di i r »»k

is.0- DI lill (ott 4 i kit, £11 dip I
I »ik

U7u-D! M I! (OH 4 r kit, £40 dip 17/ wk

_<WI- New DI* Yl» loll 4 1 lit £1. elep 17/

CHI AP A1U1TMIMS i lose station from 7/0 ft

io 11/ Onlj 0/ dipodil, and .'0/ month
'

III »MI i III ns

1 Ucombe npp station

and 70 Pill street

w MIHI IIAIIIJIB AND

IS1A11 All'AIS AND A ALUATOlth,

MA Pill b1 111 PT SYDN1Y

lill I'HONI, tllY J01

MOSMAN,
1 minute« from tram and P 0 - Detained

Cuttun.1 Residence built of bilik,
cemented anl

coloured slole roof, containing
Hied »eiundali, ft out

and nillo lib el ponb entrance I »n,c, )iand«onic,

draw luir omi dlnliif! room« 4 beth oom« m lids room

kilclirn laiindri sion room, hatliriKiin anil hath

henel Bunill!
in Ircmt I"w" i" ""? I u"cl '-lfl ,u

Brarlle» « lleucl
rene! b» 240ff lhmii.li to Middle Hind

road torc!« lill- Price, £160.1 Depo.it Aofli)

can r__u__L_--___i__ n* 0*n" 'I"»11' f"nie

.nfTOU! I).
-»-tTriii ifirst dans MOTOR ( Alt as

part

W p.t mein for «upcriw Bruk COITA01, fioudi

Bench, 63, Herald. j _«. í ,_?!_..,_ _*},__.

HOUSES ANO LAND FOR SALE.

NOR l H .tDvFt.
"?01TND SHOP PROPfcRTl. HbNTb ".OJ 0«

_07_J.

OL1B1.
, ,

Hnatc 11 lliltl HOLS_5, 'lue loof» contain«

and i room« kit . etc, each. HL_T. X. ".

PltlCb _62J0

-lerraee of 11 toil U,_S,
,.,_.« ,»... ball, J looms kit .le

Yin H.NriLS, "450 (worth a.500J
IHICb £47_)

bl PU UK
HOHl' brick turi ._.__ J inn. semi dei, and

2 detached), nth 4 rouins kit rti Toiren«

HINTS (Ion), x.10 Pille! "J 00, jLinxi at

0 pet cent.

.NNANDAI., lOIINJalON bill. £.1

TURKI soblli mi.trueitl nrlck HOLst. Turi

rens, It! NTS _i_- PRILL jUOOrt
<

FNMOR1, NI .1! «Mth
1 01 tv buk l"i \0. S

tuekpoinlul
t and 4 I

I "ililli kil lit ill NTS ¡til. PRICL Ï.17Û0

PI I Hi.IHM «-I'll I I .10U . CIIAN01

Pair of Uritk IIOI .I ., e it li 7 loom,
kit, eti

VI .0 enough lind to liiulil . iloul) front tm
ta,..s HU IHN xlfll pel aiiilillll PUK h "UDO

U Vltl INI III »bl

I'm in Mod.ni Rrlek HOL..Is eiith 0 rooms,
kil .1. tnireli-. lil NIS ¿141 PllJCi. JL1550

M UiKll Mil LI
1110 1 llllb Ni» Hi¡ik Comi!l_>, each 4 rooms,

kit ,
ete IIUMb __. per aiit.uni. PHILL

Xl.Oo ie pa

C1 till

1HKM- Ililli L01T
__)__,

each 4 riKims, kit
, ete

1. in hold lilli lio uaib lo um ..round rent

ii. li. III. NT. á.110 U« PRKL "mo

C II CRAJI MOND.
.iieliouer and Lítate thin t,

-ti PITI SI III II .MIMI uruuid ilotr)

\n I al PI II IISIUM pp. o ne station_
H OMI-HI hil

Mithin o Minutes of .tallon
Del...bel Uriel 11(11 M

, «olldli tonstrueted, con

taming lull diavwug and .mutig roons,
_

bedrotuns
killin

it,
au.i all oltiee-, The rouins art laige mid

'

'

1 «.NI) luo v loo loritiis PKICt
0>¿__

XIOOO

C II CHt.MOND, 76 I'll. SI 8\DN_1

.J I M Ml It lill U
k~ (onienient lo station. High Position

Detached double limited Brit . (.OTT.fît slate roof,

in cvii lient order, lil c. mailling dtnvwng, dining,
? ml breakfast rooms I bedrooms kitchen «nd out

ollie.s land 4.
. t!0 Jorren» PRIOL O.NL1

_

"

» UMK.AIN

U_uit IMO thuds uxii leiiiain on Muitf,a"e

C II CRAMMON1) lu PITTbl.trKT
'nd lit Pi TI IISIUM, tppoilie ist ilion_

GRI-MOR
Mv,

'

Nun 1,1 Settiou of lunn-Coori llnUdliig ".I

iOTtirsi, 40 v l.'l lon-cns .7 pel foot

_C II UIAMMUNM, 711 PUP STUHLT

Bl Ml Y LAND

lllgn loslllou .RIA of 1 \Cllr 0 roo.Is CO
lurches, 910 fen frontage J »neets loircns COaT
present o"ncr

JÇT4> Ile «ill «NHIIIUC for J.I.
UM .CB.

I IR.tiVOM) 7o PH. SrithlT, StDNLt.

UIOI.I (.O.UÍI III.IDI.CE of brick, tiled roof,
5 min from stat Ion li contain-. 7 loom«, kitchen,
and oil ce« I AMI Um \ .Ort Tom n<

PRK! "S" n.POMl _2o0

_

« H IR «.MMONll 7« PnTVni_.T

glANJIOIII ^
. _TVÑTÍO]tT

<A VRSIfl n l>AR"\lN-__. puriliases a n«.t
'lela, he.1 Cnttagt Home hand) to tnilu and trnin

.?lidh bulli of brill, tiled verandahs front ami rem,
ionia us lull I uhr rtmu. lil.lifll lllindiv 1 mill
room isnin and all lifflie« Iron miling fence on

slime
(uping in fi ni, nice hi Im land JO \ tin

with neat fliwcl garden I he owinr Is leiving Siilm
i

linnirdune. , uni has In-ti uti .1 me lu sell the lottag«
«lib ill I i nit ure irlniipalh of ..»I and prauloillj
nr", foi ihi In«

pue. of "r_:> Walk In walk out
Ihr Collage done Is en .li worth the nioner

'
C II (KltlttOND

_Peleisham and 70 Pitt street, S.dnn _

Their aie .onetimes travnn* ihi people nuist sell

««mh icasoii« are the oilier mans oppurtunlt«, This

i
on of I hem

MHtt ONI XiQOItOUR RFIOtt IIS \ .U C

MARRI! M 11.11 rviri Mona llv nlee Ilrlek Cottage,
i nntg , room., kit

, and office«, land 50 \ .1.4

ti .»Kit Mill I -Neat llrlck
Cottage, ipntg i ronim

kin Inn, and ofllres, land«¡3. x OB Torrens £o_i

tlARRICKtlLI.F-Pirltj Rrlek (
ottige, cont. 4

room«, kit , and offices, land J! x IJO, loi len«

AN INtl's. .I'NT «ORT II HU INO

MARRICMII11 -A Pnii of Detaehed llilik House«,
five am! »m rooms land KI \ 150 to lane. Torren«
Rent» £>8« J"s "ich , _1._5

VlMTON and SI TON MsRRICh VII hy STATION

CHFIP
SIR .TUMI-ID HO Mr

Bilck Cottage contg , looms, kit, etc land
(M t 10(1 Torréis £765

VI M TON and SI-TON, \IARRI( Ivt It I ^TjtTION
/ 100Í.I r- «.eil built llnrk COTT.OI- on stone,-!!
N_ uilnutps frun into nu« breakfast room, ant"

nil coins land ti v 0(1 mu leeoinincnl, COW)
I ITTI I- C0O( l-l- Vir Irani Death-Ve» Brk Cot

tage , ruis ti. mt-an views Priie i-PHS

SI Mill It Hill Mill huit Ilk Coll on stone, I

rm« coins «late ria t st ible eoaehhonse fruit
frew .-I U Uni id x li» ft Prlte £810

I 4AF fOiF Hit 1R alon"sidc Wharf-Une. «-eil

bulli lotlftge II. mr ind tlrounil« loieh views,
vin eau terms

I till pirtitulars on Innnir)
COOf.l r

- Riiek (tit I nu kit (te, Ige Wo-

bul 1 tile roof 0 mint trun, ¿HO.
\1 .RRIChMl I l" No« llrtrk Cottar.. on »tone, 8

rooms kil etc Uhr us cefllnes (loee tiaiu
lind 30 v "lo foiriis nargun i.i"n

MOsM .N -Del II I- llnek ( ot a"c on stone, .plcn
did harbour iiuu 0 mi« kit etc, land 40 x

\V\ Pibe £10_) t\ortb inspection
ROC 1UMI I--I in leiel Rio k land c1 heath and

irsm in x 104 lorrrns Title Price, £80 T

^0RTI1 StDNFt -Ni« Ilk C->rT\t,I on stone foun
lan « 1

i mi« k11 di lib roof cloie tram

ind train splen order cheap at .Ma cash

P.Kit .M.n \ RIM It-Une Home Onus ile , oier

looking riler st .bhotsfoi I ni tram fcr £1M0

HS1MOOD near Stalioi-Ilne
Block, £2 foot

INt VSTIU NT -4 v

« slto| s comer 1
trains, rising

lotallti »lionmg li irr cent
,

i.4000

fi MONTfiOtl. lit 6 Mnoiest em
Tel, 4410

NV
?OlI'iONICHUT \NO RAt ROAD

1 I
llltt |SI til NOR1II StDNLt

t IIOK ! Ill SI!)!-MT M SIT! S,

MHItl
I

t ROAD,
n HUM, sntu r

JlORTON STR1 l-l

SINf 1 URSTRLbr,
BAt RO\D

.ces» In IH1L and Ino lines of IKUI

t-IFTIIN MINI TPä HtOM CIRCLL.U QLAY.
Mater and 0«s In even street

Modi rate Building lovenant

IM-ORMAI'iTT. 4SI! PLANS Al Ot-MOKS

liri! lORIHNS IONG 1H1MS

I II IIIOMSON,
not _i ciMMHiRs 4, III tim sinrn, SID_FV

fei S08I tltj

llruk COrTACrS, lath 4 rooms,

kit ett
, Toneits lal al low rental» Mumal unU

_o"3 Priie _ Ja" _l («1
inaj remain at 0 per cent

1 M '_____.
and I» I «tale «.gents, 14 Moore streift

nOMl Hfsil -Ne« D P Ilrlek C otiage, slate roof, D
rooms kit all up to date offices land IA «c 1"0

I on en« J-11U0 IIIH-M.N and CO, 14 Mnoiestiitt

All WNIiM. Ne« »nek tottngi,
I ruis

,
kit,

mai tram
I

OIT. li« _. X)

_ _

lltlllHN amil O
, 14 Sloun «Irert
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inih J. (lil ii na i

iialilt_n"n I II t man 14 Moon
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ÏJlDIIRN-m lollai, 7 mis k11 mai
«la.loii,
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_
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"Vroitlll StDNI t I entrai PosiTloii mar SI lim
->->
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iaugi«l
PI IK t I SIMRI'I
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PI Ht i
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I \N|I 40 1 1.0 _H 0
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I
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,
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I, MONIOOMIIIt i Munn »Inet uti I 441H
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_. .

I MM lOtltROOMII) TOPI .01 nell lullt

Hardi a I
ihro Ciment fui iiilniilis fioin «t ilion Pim
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IIMtltt UM I nul CO,

_.1 Pitt »tint jiud_jit_l_ioi_ih_gb_
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'

Cll DINCl PRINtlPM VN II INI I lil Si PRKL,

.SO -Ni ' lill I lOriAl! li I It I UOCh OCN
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laliiin« 0 tooms an
I

II illili s.

I .Ml 411 v I'D lf»i HINS HILL
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fi

í» i rum al) . 1(1 _tl fl_lil»«ids
(

bapel si
Jt
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BANKSTOWN
-i Mints Orounil, ea fin \ lOi 4 min

atti XI fl tash Idnauls f hapel «I
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BEXI
EV-D r 1\ n Poll

,

4 nu« oBiTcs 11. 168,

ASM, tcruu. .dimrdj, Ch»pel st, itocluHle.

HOUSES ASP LAH» TO» SALE.

H M_, LTD,
«DIL AND GORMAN

1SJ PIT! STR. ¿T

C1_.rkM'_,0NE'
«"»/S.

"hoPl,ol.,o1"v.lnrií'.m,otí¡nC
CARI- ! ur IA S. Ltc{\ D PROVFRTILS

and shall b, pleased to
arrange

tS"

I'1' «»IHietlon ot same
bjuitci estcd pal tie«

J

ARNCLIH1

On the folio«lug ta«i tern,« ,,t
i >n_ _. .

balance a«
rent-na.uel.','"._' » wck ¿t*«' ,""

ü-i'neTriitS'et^-nricT
*'. Ä '» «

,

,. rí.OÄ"^,\'_«,'sr,io .';,r _.__?"
8,»n"5

Priée ¿7(30
...run« nue

|
KISLMOIH

a«t,_:_ _r['^t.;v,n_"¡. «/¡"«v_?? -
».«..on sitúan,!* ," X_,\.o.n,ls T__T'

"""iï?
«out-ini« 5 large loom«

il il lu oom and Panti«, \\,

the Prke
asked,

._<l(l

Hit Home
Kitchen ]_
eonsidei this t .cillent
iiatnch XoJO

li O NUI.
"^

^e'le!|,"U',XTii,',au,Hl"_",;,,,'
""« '"' d'^"

of thini and belo« m g,,» ,. , ,
VI ,,"°_.

ü".c,",4_ ,'V.r ". »^«w "?« ?«.p
...

_.... I . "i0. 'd'-!»'., coniuiulne, Hall < tUl

.1 ben I aumin
I nid Kilt \ HOfi

lui«
I oin us (mi

110M))
I Hie, «e

cornu

,

HON 01

I lu fcioilllds t'ft v Uoft «Kl, |orl0
lave a «eil bun, Riitk \|||, ,| , -y
finmdiitiniis

containing t ittiaitive !
"ht "ml

airs io.m« hlteh,,, «Tiri otHcc,
' '*hl Jn"

Hil» prop itv Is situate! i

o",i_d mi sale ni the lo« pi m

COOf.l 1,

îîi__h.iii..r.","\<"°"f "!'""-d, »chlni.( for sal, in

tills delightful suliir!) at ihe folio« lin; "ritT -

-L.,20 X.SO xiuOtt.io, xi.,0 TluVi .ab,,.v7
a.l07o, and up to ¿.¿."Kl

'1 nulle us for partit niais, oi tall mund at

oflhe »heir «. »hall bt ,1, .|,.|", | " ,b¿'\.u
photos and _,no nil puititiilai»

COOfiLl..
in gimni.l«

¡I'I
\ lum with nable.

house suilallc foi a K.,,B< «,, luv.
"

lil"'¿lie

Ililli loóme li. inet ai, evulliui lit. Cottage
of i Mee large looms I mm and Back i eran lah

i Kitchin Hathrooin, anti I iiun.it

ii.
.',*,

* >m i"!""»' home ami i

should Ilk. ton io Inspeu
Onlj £270 .ash ...iii.iitl, and HIL balm,

can ai ringe

ClItlSttOUD
~

~

i0,'... *?"*!' V"h «oi"'"-'
'«>. Hil« .-.ti,.."I,

built lind attraetneli HIIII.I.
I lau.,.

lhere ale mel lawns and lionel Ilttl«

iiiie tiled veiandah front and rear

Hie iii «Mener I« built uf n.ik, hlate Roof
Mone louiiilaUun ami coman« 5 loom« Ml

I.K.II1, larc., am! nilt
Nltt Kilt lim anti I aumin Ionen« lilli

Price x07_.

IPI. Nd
111 tile hurt of the RUM .It .ti ii

( al I ml, (I null

from the station lu .minni« ibu v lil fl «. ian

offti u veri delightful Bruk t"om,ht 1.1. Ci.ta_e

lic.ttlel_i, containing , lontus mm ..all. lalee

und niie «¡di' veiuu.lub IIIK IS a len .linke
little propirt« and «< in ti.tnitt.l lu take
_.1(I50 foi «ailie Hie tt|, ot roim this h..u«e i

contain« is rillt, a« a nile ni. am m uni
high ¡irked propel lie«

MI LUÍA
. veri dunning .motin «I (ollie.

large «lound« Unit s .Mu tasielnlh )ut<l~ uut

In (jarden and la«n« I mit li,.g MC to« and

M.«.toi laid on and Hu house «hull is I 't

of tt It t villain«,
, uioni« Kilt hen, llathrooni

1 anudii, and all u"lt.-«
len inimités from the »I mon

ton-ins nth Prue X , ai ml «e can arrange

ti nu«

il a

»I IN Li

'leie in th. ejiicen Vta|priii_ Plan uf .u«lialla

we have a lmgc iiueu of « "tit I Ittsidcnct

mid at al! innes
Vii "ould like in ilia« vom parlieiilai allen

(ton to the und.rineniioni I pio|"r(ie«
«huh If

vim «111 call

ill

«ion.
«Ill give all Hu

do c to tram al fill. 1IK> i nib, from

lee] ln".o it por. he«

anti nice let of land

XfioO an I x-vid -lhe«e aie I nth inopeil

We «ould like te

and built

on ill foul

UObMAN
lilnlsl
in thh
»hie.

of oin

this v.

«e han nnnieiûiis evcelletil Re«iduur:

> evtlustie suburb and _.non"«t then. t«i

are «nrtln of tin atiention and Inspcillon

«eililiv tin I rimes, «e are -ippcahug

eek toort to tilt jot kel of the modérât

the folio nM len I itself

Nie-c ground« toll \ 12lfl ««11 laid nut I

la«n" mid I lower Uri« I
rout \ randah ali I

sleeping out Hale -««
I trge II ill side cutíante

six nice minn« lii,nt ali« und loin

Ivitrheii Ratluooni Inuiidn aidOMie«

Till« tilla is bulli of lu K1 «tone foundation

tiled roof rouen« ntl. Pnee xO.

NU THAL HAt

Delightful Water Irolltagc Hone . haimiugli situ

atetl with lura.el garitos down lo the «al.r

Sep til l^snuns entrai cr

Drawing room on I Dunns room I loth large

looms ulth lowh hirboui .

.tv» laige and "tri llcdrooms three having

fill coing- out porches

I aigi tiiandih fi-oni «hieb a most peilt.t

tie« of tile «ntei Is to bc~-obtawcd
ter. large Michell l'antrv, Bathroom anti all

OlHn
Ihr

Hill and the

Quite a fiaturc of tins delightful house

private
saltuntoi loth also a large boathouse

loi sale at the vm r.asonabl. price of __00»

NOltril St DM \
loi i..7> w ian deliver a well bul It t\ II Del

Co Li. e, «landing in nue ci oulilla «Ith fruit

trees «nil "rape vin.« <ontaiiiliiE lliniii"- and

Drawing Room 1 Hediooms Kitchen (las Stove

tauimlt« and toppei, Bathroom, Heater,
t

and

Basin Ihe giounl« an Jolt v

Title li> Torrens

Tins piopen« Is no« let to a gool tenant al

X1 a wtek «hieb mean« that it ii an investment

show Ino; oiei 10 pel lent

RvNDttlC. v. , ,,,

X .0 the balance to be airanged, »ill put \ou

lu possession of an c. trc.iu li attiactlle Det Rrlek

Cottage, ion. onion to the tram and lecently

lullt, lontnlnlng 4 large room« Kitchen Pantrv

lauurirv, Hathrooin. and chees
lb< I'louuil« arc of good (leith and the tille

i« .rciñold Ince _K>0

ROSI' B .t , , r

Close to the tram «e hive a slum«, little B

roomed Hiick Cottage foi disposal
at X4S0

There is a garden li ont and back and a Kitchen

laninrir. ,
Bathroom, end iisti.l offices

Plus nronert) I« also our a 10 pir cent in

u.tmci t a« the vvcekl.i rental IB "1 Is Torrens

TI tOÏFlMJY IN Till L.STUIN SUBURBS tOUft

1 MO .Ft IS SICLR1D IN A PltOCIlhSSlt K AND

POPULAR DISTRICT CALL AT OUR BRANCH

OH-ICE AND OUR Rl PRK.I NTATlt I ttHL

T\KL YOU TO IN.PbCT Till. rOLIOVtlNC
HOMLS

£5'0-BONDI (on heighUl-Substantial Det HI

Cottage. 4 rooms, kitchen ctr ,
all offlccs (12/o^ )

X7S0-RANDttlCK-Ne» Det Bit Cottage, I
roon»

kit , laundrv eli all oltiec« Torrens (12'111
)

_g7"-«A ttntLFt-New Det IIP Rk
Cottage

5

rooms, kitti.,.., ete, nil oftle-es land » ki 1 0

Terms
(12/1H .

I. \ KSI Ml- N I««

_lt_a-Rcllt_ XI04 pa R _ND\t ICK-Palr Ne« Itk

I ottages, eaih a rooms, kit . etc, all offices

XHM^ne-ili. _117 na nONIH-Palr Rk Cottages,

catii 4 looms, kitchen ctr ,
all conteniente«

_l»t_^rU?_ t« "1 W 10« P . tt . t J_.HI V !

-£«?'««
Houses, each 0 rooms, kin hen, ete, all ónices

RFN."/7CO_Il"1.D
l-ST.TFb tHNU._l>

TNSlRtNCIS IKirtThD

1URDIK and C.OIIMNN PROPRlCTARt, I ID,

Rondi lunetlon

'Iel, 6 tVnierlei_

Al \s AB^OILII ««NtP-\ biand new CM IFOR

N1AN BUNGAI Ott, bullt 1» dal labour, tiled roof,

nd blick upon stone foundation tery piettv

black and tvhlti treated ia. Inga and situated in

grouirJs 41ft v tOOIt

Hil» Cottage
blunda nleeh back from the .....

mid lontalni Siinnj little Vntrance Porch, nice wide

Hull"«lth veri (holet Metal Ceilings

lite Dining; and Drawing Rooms
ionneet In -

porch and au eveeptionallv large wide romui light

and aln tl»> o|ien with I
i em li

windows on to ti«

batk vi randall whi.h Is of gnat br.a.ltb

Both tin« re*ni« an ten Uisttfnllv
mated inri

have magul, mu leillngs Cntiaibr Uri places,
and

niels

Hie llotttlolr
I llnari ul Sniokilic Itooul Is of linns

liai «Ire and ¡li um irsp.it a veil line loom

coull lu il«rd a« an evtra bedroom if lle(e»siri

l«o nie. light largt1 loft}, ally
In Irouni«, one

«¡Ih a lav VTiiulo« Maids loom

lviti hen with »mili tt alter through tu lilli inginoin

Bitluotiui with Poi.elaln
Hath

Hu l'.opeitv
His high and at the pine asked,

XK.I i« woudeiftil value

W
. II. VI .ISO

IN lill SMI_ tICINITf
.NO1 111 It INCIIIINI MINC.I Ott onli ju»t

eiiitd sllglitlv dllltrenl lu dtslgu to the one quottd

Ih (.rounds in 41ft \ .Wit, and lneliule a Tennis

(omi whilst the . i< II
piton

rooms shoul 1 he seen

to be appn
dated

,

Three laig. ludrooms tonwivatoiv and large
ter

aula ti strir, du. out non li and splendid soil

lu inn uav j vin desirable ho.ne

Prl.e X127-.
Plins anti iletails upon apphcttUou

HMID1L and OOltM^N PROPRHTMtt 111)

_

II.
Pjtt

stieil or_UI]son s_Poliit

BüMH.liiär
THMI and "VII « H - »etached Bli.k

(.liligi
1 looms lit in splindid older through

out lurrins PRK I, X-r'O * RIM BMtOAIN

IIMIDII mil COI,.AN PROPRlrTMlt ITp.
Hundí lumtlon

w 7tit
HI-«.n ««if ir von CA\Nor i CM tt RIT

oit piioM- us i OR p.ittiotiLtRs or lill

IOIIOHINC,
HOM. .

Xlü_i~MRRIUIIir I'OIN r-.SouiethliiK «P".»!

Semi Del Mouse 7 looms and lill offlns Ol'IOtJt

Xl.Otl-CHI MOUNT-Det House, 0 moon and all

omi.s (11/.91)
£14IS)-lltt IK>\D-Hartiour Views-net Colt, 6

tooms ami all olBe.« (11/18.11

¿10"r. -lONOLPt II I !?-Brick tilla ? le« ins and

all odlc.« (11/101 ...

i.'MO-IIO&PVIIl V-D P Villa Itesiddue, 1 rooms,

ant! all olllees (11/4701
tNMSTMKNTI

NORTH StDN'lt
- _>10 -rod! nuts J "l8 S« p

n

-

Terra¡ e of 4 good
Cottams (11/4..

NORTH SVD \. Y-_1800-Tnl ii rent? £112 1"s pa

.1
I «-let

' lioii'e« (12/
«*)

MOSM.N xensfl
Total rents £208 vcarli-Pair

of

Spion II I Homes (12/52)

KIRIHBII11- -l-.O-Hoiit« xlOO Is ,>ei v ear -K pair

<f «ne ml. U Cottages

lltFDIE and (lORMtN PROPHlFTiltV, ITP,
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i (wini, UL,

A
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I ott, » F , 3 rooms, kit, eli, -M
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New S loomed Hnek Co» ,
kit anil all con»,

£771, cash £400, bal al 0 per cent

UAMtSIA, 1 min fiom Slalion-DF Prlik Coll, 0

rooms, kit , anil everj conv , £07ul cash £1-,
bal al t> pir cent.

S F. Bruk Cott , ,1 room«, k11
, etc, price £-41
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and »li con» , ¿«Io, -2JO dip ,
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HOUSES AÏÏD LAND FOB SALE.
(Continuod from p .go 12 )

«HOME. IN HALF AN HOUR.»
T" tl" m.1 woikrr the toil of the dal is forgotten

when home Is reached, especially If

ii?., .nine t
Um ti

1
in « I«. »J delightfullv treal! and inviting localiti

Here ii, the

leeret of the lopulinlv of elthei of the-e ni ignllici
nt Home Site fcatalc. the whole form

¡ii a sohd i li
iluiiv of valu, vvliie.li ia ..not he e.|u tiled uni «here

PUNCHBOWL (ON THE BANKSTOWN LINE)
Is (.HOMING Al . TIILMI-NDOLS KUI-

'

IT Ulli "HOW I CSII R "II The Coicriunent arc "omi. to bulli the ne« Util VI .\

ttOllhsllOI heie-viu Ino» «hat this ni ins to the bom. vicker ant the ¡nieslor-\ \l,l I S

Mil! .OH"
of lot« Uiv v

hie«

Ultimi hilf

.
Ino« «hat this meal s to the hupp, noa «i_(n oí a lot 01

vom
holm in ihi« mo t elim mina; suburb ton ian hue as many bob

e ml ion 11 Inn ptonti of 0| portunit} to chJojsanl trollt
li them-jet

boin s rni foin the titi

VUULV HILLS 1.STATE, HOBEST GIIOVK, ESTATE,
PlMIBOAVL, PUNCHBOWL,

sii . of Pin. hlio« I sta
Roth
non-iln I mil iiiin er-»«' "

loc.tlo.i
lan« SHI \ i«"«

al null 14/t foot TORUINS

iini i tst mitts xt

lou i nu I 10/ monlhli (Incln.l

inc IntcrrH
it 0 pel eent Pu

inniini) for eicrj £_> pur

chase1

EAILWAY ESTATE,
l'UXCIIBOWIa,

Affords a striking opnortinilti to

the home ii iku 01 ¡nicstur

Mill undi lolls ure behn.' con

»tnirtel the lind «lill » di

Hehl.il ««.en mil slop, prit,

tlrallv 1
leaved of I hub. i oth.r

than rind tin« lo the

waiker in Hie citv here he «111

he home in hilf »u hour amid .

*_*, bree .
freshness of eouiitrv

«irrotindun. Lrand opportu

?»?IT for poultrv
iarnilng, bee

keeplne
and mini otlur prolii

able hobbies lots al erarte (IO

v Hil Cheap lit JO/ foot On

1 AS! TI IIMS X1 doun and

10/ mundill (¡ncludlns- interest

at 1 per cent lier minute, for

t.r-n "ii piirdiased TORRIN9

TITIE

Couple of minuits from stilton

Charmingly elciulctl ami vci>

healtlij J_jt_ 1.0 _ iro ft

it only 17/(1 ft. 10IIKISS

um i est .finis
"i

doun and 10/ month!) (Incluí

in" interest at 5 pel cent !
er

annum) for every £25 pur-,

chased
.*

PUNCHBOWL
LAWS ESTATE

t little further nwav lui at a

high« elevation Hu« eliaiinhiK

vit«s lamil is like an inniiriise

nul heiullinl park Slullcil

with shade tice« hut otlicrne

t
li in d of birr tnnhei ! iite

routs subdivide the properly

thioiirdiout biluatc at loimr

of llelmore anil Canlcibini

i-o-id« Re.il coo I vali|n at "1/

foot on ( isi -tenus X1 donn

and 10/ monthly (ineluillns
In

teiest at o per cent per nu

lunn) for eieri £-5 nurclnset!

lot« (I
«t 150 ft -ORIUtiSi

nrm

C«IL«rOR PLtNS AND PARTICULARS

OPI-V 1ILL 0 MIRY MONDAY ,M> 1I.IDAT M0HT3.

ARTHUR EIOKARD AND CO., LTD..

Till PASSWORD RICHARD'S REALrt

TO .ROSd'Htm- . ASV l.RSIS SPl-CIAUSf..

«TEMPTING RESIDENTIAL

AT TURRAMURRA!"

SITES

liirramuTri U one of the m AH «.clichlfnlh si lu«, rd

Rii.mr.is tromnl S> .iuei iii I
w \\<H known for ila

Mipcrb will foi RUi(lins
or nil Mnt" from tho mostj

homily \PiroljibU* ami fruit Un the rlioic. st flower*

1 rom ii health point of . iiu thin H tiotlihii; to tquu>

ii .nillir »t nu altitiiflo of > U fiel nho\c sen !_._r_ wt

on tli. (Jarlo.m hilli ioiiiinn)Jiiit. clorions uews rÍR.it

luck to bjtlncy «llarbonr

NORTH VIEW HEIGHTS ESTATE,

TUBBAMURRA,
Is ide ii for a rellnetl residential file euch site líeme of

Relierons dimension« anil sun io |
H ist the most

»esthetic tiiste in the tlinrin of u» picturesque
sur

rounding* lleautlliil Home« abound on evtrv hand,

lind to Sil- IT __.Ul.H I is lo IIFI. CONVINCFD

Hut tou coull) Nor ni TU ii ir

1. t" arc from «50 feet " 110 feil with frontage» to Hi «

pratt), well made Dobbin Rock roa I »lui ure

ni»_AlU_ABi,Y CIlliAI», J'KÜÄl 30/ FT.

There nre onie elcien line lots left n« mist of Di«

hstate waa sold at the tuelion on the 4th ¡nsl

UASX TI.KM S UOKKGNS TITLR.

For every lot greet chance for ion hcic either for

jour future home or as an imminent

_1 donn infl 10/ monthly Inelulme' Intel.«t at 5

per cent l>er annum, for den __i purchased

CALL IN OR «AR ITL 1 OR PL\N3 AND PARTICULARS

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO«, LTD.,

THE P.SSW ORD

TO PKOhl'LHITi

RICHARD"«
.

AbY TMUIS

RIALT'.

SPLC1ALISTS,
HD PITT .IRLET.

St DM V.

01*1« "í Í.V1RY FRIDAY »nd MONDAY TILL 0 P.lf.

£48/15/- BUYS A HOME SITE, 50 x 162 FT.

At a snot «hich for occessihllili.
Its advantages of pHuresqucncs«,

and magnlilerntly healthful

position at an altitude of .»tit ibovc sea level, uni suirouuli«! In delightful »cenlu \icv\_-it

iiltirs ooo<bf the most attractive home mai Ins harsalns joule
ever heard of

BBOAD_MJEADOWS ESTATE, HORNSBY,

Adjoins the railwnj line at Horns.) North tv «.ni«, nitmile« Uvelv walk from Horn>hy Station,

in I hilt an hour's rim of the city bv the hiismc s trains (¡mindil, time lj fi rrj if travelling

via Milsons Point, which Is the popular
starting \ oint »Uli ie«i lenls of llornslii) rho I state

I« near Kurlng coi Clune, n spot
fimous for ils

I caitti uni "1 indoor the i!r Is crisp, ex

hllaraling health gMug, and as bracing lit Its (rühm«, anti piiritv as thal ot th Mountain«

flic properly is well c1 en red, and is tmJnubtc 1H n spliiidld
investment or a bargain

loi the man

«ho is looking for a line,
select location for bia bonn

EASY TERMS -TORRENS TITLE.

Only
one lot left at the above price,

but there arc many others at but a few pounds extra.

Cheap, an! cicry bit of It good
Onlv ¿1 down and 10/ monthly (Including interest at 5 per

Cheap,
-

-rf
-- _- _ ..

cent, pel annum), for every £25 purchased

CtLL OR WRITE FOR PLANS Open every Monday and friday Mght till 0

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD«,

TUP Pt.SSV.ORD

TO FltOSPFltm

RICIvARD'S

LA3Y TfRMS

TUP REALTY

SP1 CIAI ISTá,

SIB PITT STRLF.T,

SYU.IA

"ROBUST HEALTH HIGHER THAN RUBIES !»

What s the u«e of millions II your health mailes vour life a btirdtnî Robu t llfilth Is

the most priceless pos«csslon a man can have-ion simply can I bil} It however hurd von may

try, houevci much lou olT.r, and no mm can
glic it jon-but the bright, crisp cxhilarut

ing atmosphère ol thi famous Dine Mountains will All juu need do is to baie jour home

there, if only a neckend home-but bj
all means get a Mountain Home- i

HOME ON THE BLUE MOUNTAINS.
Those who tuno mido Homos ti«rp (takinff il.ant__,e

of our KI MMUv \W_Y K11 N \Ati

ULS anti I IlintAl. 1 AS\ fl RMS) have (\pien_c 1 them-itlM _ a_ not 01
]¿ ücli^htol with the

maRiiiflccnt Bcenerj), but the flin, bciltlij, pure
»tniosplirrc Ins «orUnl WOIIIPK in the

health oí tTTü-iL toncernid whltli cannot be mcasuicj L> muí Monttarj toiwicJctations

EASY TERMS-TORRENS TITLE AT_L LOTS.

Fithrr of these I states ret resent the pick of -ill the Hine Mountain Properlles, und will,

In the near future oivlni, to the stcidil> in<-ira«_i_, |KI| iilanti of the c Mountain Iltsort«,

KIV-IIH. consulerahlj lu value bj jievt "«prinir Hu e nivvs } nr bet ml mon prollUible

time to invest Onli Jil timm and 10/ niouthlj inclulim, inicie t at o Pir cent |cr an

num), lor eiery £2j purchased

SUBLIME rOINT

ESTATE, LEURA.
Martnlf-cntlv situate I oirrlookins the

Blorioils lninteson \ullei lois level,

cleared, well |rra_rfl( grnntl soil Onlv

fe» minutes of 1
tura Coif 1 inks, and

half an hour of Leura It S> Post olllci,

Stores Ilelightfiil rentre of the most

majestic i.noratnio
views lots nom

SWt x 141ft lo an nero or more-from
11/ per fool Mr \rthur Milman thought

sp hluhlj ol this propertv that I fe bought
«lx lots it our Auction falc mid Intends
lo build a first class

country restdenco there

on at aii early datç

BONA ARISTA ESTATE,

LAWSON.
This properly

is "ullin a milt ul law

son Matinn and, apart fro n ils "rcat

v ilue for Home Siles p.* p. es sod oí un

usuallj Rood quiilit} for fruit srot\ln"

and ii a itondelfulH health) ni 1 hncln"

pine« to lile in Ile MIMI beautiful

vinterfills of Ijiisoit aie «Ullin cm dis

lance of i state Home Sill« 100
.

IIB ft,

V

fiotn i/(\ per
foot Oilier Lu_, up to

"j acres, frtnu i.1 nu trre

KIRRI NS Hill

ClUa OR WHITE FOR PLAN. AND PVHTIGULAR.. OPI V MONDAi AMI I »IDA! mr. o P
".

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO.. LTD..
Till PVSRWORD

TO rnospuuTI

RIOh\Rl. .

) VSY TfRMS

TUL HI MIY

"PI-CIAI 1ST.

sin PirrsiRiLr,
S\l)M _.

"BE HEALTtEY AND HAPPY!"'

tTI'rfi1'' _*?*? i"t?r"I"'
m «io ««mi! «« »i Hie "»Kal h oil bichelor «in hid the M.

ck'
io Rile adlite o prOipoetue len litts on IIOW IO fl! HM'l". HlOlt.tl MARRI1U

"

lucre on ne kno« lots ol KOO) Intintloncd people who iioull adiise ion tina «ay and

mut, jet uould funk' it tlicinsilws

Rut lu mir own e-i e_m this p-n H. ul n I» .t nuc-ive lum thil invoiie vvho npiircelates

me
bieising of tood heallh in sunoundini.» p, rtliularl. bright mi! h ippi,'must see tim

KINGSLAND ESTxiTE, BEXLEY,

io.,' Ä!'",' ,1"",' '.,W îrm,n
M,ld'ir° S,",i"1 '"" ,l10 I,0l"'" "nwlwlle lim) bung«

Idehe. ».
, 1'.l,"l<',,

°.',th,('
nro,"'lv "lli,h " I'l'trntsquili unique, and from tho

li. .,.._lou.ll."."'! 'floMs dill .htful innuinnile vieil« ot tin biiiiounding eounln Iher.

Po _d ii, und Kot,anh) «¡Hun tiientj minutes'

lui uni tin lurfcci anas foi Poultri linns are

pre eiuinentli the soil for Poullrj lalslif

13ASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

!__, hr_" '",liuy "t"l<n« (Anililfi
»«II while tin sol! Is first lite lot t,irthn
eoniposed of u rich, smdj loam, nhielt

á_ ot_- ". T
U

x, '"""' "I'wirds fi oin 8s per loot rann nioeks el au acio

Ôhver.lTî II'"I,,-IJ ,t-!,0U
Ull"° ,l tro'" J"|J Wl1' 0U1 Loc"l AKe»' Mr « "»"'Old,

1'taleX da!
Jn"" ier,"ilm''>. «lU bo Plt»«-<1 t0 *how JT «icr the

lilli OR MRITI: 10R I.,\NS

011 \ Milli J10NDU' AND I KID VV lill 0 ni

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
TIL. PASSWORD

K^PROSPHMTi^
JUCK «ID'S

l-vSK TURMS, ">

TUB RPALTY,

8PECIAIIST8, J'

SIB PITT-STRLETa

. SÏDNLÏ,

HOUSES AND LANS FOB SALE.

AUUÜUN
-NOW IS mi mu IO lil A,

VALUI 4 Allí RIS1M. RAF1DIY

£2S0-Tiilv
.J roomed Cottage, bath, coppci, tubs, and

conveniencia Iel ni"

£3"0-Attractive "Nov. DI- Yilla 4 large
rooms bath

coi pel, tubs, nice block lan I

£83,-Ol.lv 0 ininutts stntion comforlnble home
'

lurki rooms ml onicnlentes plent»
land term«

£37,-Modein llisidenre KI minutes staion I rooms

tier» possible con» V kool Idling propcrtj

£30 -Ni w 1) 1 A illa, I rooms nuel I itchen front

and bick vei mdibs Term«, £T0 dep ,
bil as rent

£400-S Aliñóla, btition nlcelj
flnlshtd Cottage Hi

sideu o, 4 i
ooma cliuiiif. room 10 \ 14, I ind aO

\ lill torrens 'Icrins -uinnc_ed

£10-Si». _.rn Dtpo it ^ibinic ts Hint

Niltllj finis mil DI Yilla -I lurte moms all de

su iblt tomonicntis lurgt
virindiihs

ltOltlRT Al 1 HARLl Y

1 slate \r nt AUH1 UN (opp st Ition)

tit» Olhtc II f istlcriugh st sviln » ni lliintcr-«il

BANIVSIOAAN
(iiiprni

Nice MU COPI VOr 1IOML, large CORNI It

»IOC!» about in ACllP Coull at dooi HIGH Hld

Hl'lLnn I isitloii Lil) v liter bath etc

lOIIUINS 1IILI
,

£JiO TI IIMS bij £^1 CASH

Balai ee as uni

JJOAIjtpINC,
110USI nt Il-ulstown Railwaj Station

STRAT1I111
I D 1IOML -Modem Ccntlennn s Cottage

7 rooms, 1 nils and nfflcis nlu gudtns, ctt u

min ntllwuje
slalluu -I a, loirtini

_ATHOL
Tilt Al 40 The Avenue

HADI-Rririjü
Burgniiis lor inimecllate

Sale,
Coll

and lnsptct
, lleatlliful llrtck A III is Prîtes

/.(I00, £0K) £0"O, £1000 £"0.0 Open all div

Tel 7tK) Anil BAR NI PI 1

JUnvu j_
st II »jiertlcl 1

10ROI-S River - \\ itel frontage Avickcnl llloek,

£lnli £"il clop lil io. v»It Dcltmin \rnli

HOUSES AND ICAND FOB SALE.

A LI Wiall AM 1NCOML, P-ODUGLU

To be Saciiflccd, tis« o»\ner lnAinri left the

di- riet

A PAIR OP ARTlSTlCAILY'DrSiGNTO BRICK
HOLfal S, on solid stone foundations, slate roof»

occun» tug in idcil
_. os, cor of -i of the best

streets -closi lo trun and train Tath contains

One ilrer mil din, ima willi / doora, pantrv Ipcc

,

1 it
,

loe k np lilr».
1

Ike btclims ,
bthrni

,
etc .

mar

minto* fruit tri»s flower gar motor gamffi etc

LAND 07 \ KOlft A IU.AL SNAP, £1400

NOll -Hj tilling»
vacant cornel the houses would

shoe» lilj per ccntfc on full purchase price oi, by

huildiii!. tip to date shop and dwell tin rents could

lit lirt-clv íneteaseer ami the piopci-t«.
bo made»

A COAIPAC1 AND ( IL1 PD( 1 IN"\ llsTMFNT

A>mlv pioinpll»
Hoe.flitli 1', An ton l st Lewisham.

r\NI. UUNDRLD PcBUNDS DI POSH

ROisI A ILIF ."II A.TSW lilOD

ItRK K COPIACL, almost completed tiled roof,

vornnelihr. front itill nu, hall,
ii looms kite lion,

luuneirj bath pinto, fibrous tellintts, built itutlcr

arthitict R supiiiisku,
I lind HA v .00 Peil Torrens title Price £S50

Balance us rout mctntlily pnjnicnts. ray £0 10s for
" voir» winn buLinee to be paid YVo can

modify Icims for tipctial inseu

CIIAPMW and HA/TI YTOOD.

_C7 Coi»tlcrcngh street

UATSWOOD -Good
'

lluilding I ots 30s. 10s 60s

1

per fool Deposit £, 10a monthly. Acre Block,
suit largo residence £_i0

Plans,
> CHAPMAN and HAZLI YVOOD.

_117 Castlereagh-etreet_

SURDIVISIOiNS
large ureas in good stllini- sub

nrbs rull pirticillnis on pcrhonnl anplication

S »Al! I
I and DAI IS C almila cham'-ci s_

RYD*
-Stone Colt hull 4

1 rooms, 2 attic, all

ton» ,
lunn ml »-tinimons Coulter «t O'» flic.

"SECURE YOTJK HOLIDAY LOT NOW!"
,

As the»- arc Retting mane and later vou 11 be obliged rallier to paj
a) much higher pnce

,
..

or have to go
farth r und farlhei »Held to obt uti A» hat j ou «¡m no»v lave »vitliiii c_sy acce-v.

of Sje_iej-and at ctccptionolly low prices

BICKARD'S EASY TERMS ON ALL LOTS.

Yon can have them an» time on any lot- ritlier tor vourfelflor by you far Tour party

Only £1 down and 10/ monthly (including inttitst at u<pci cent, per annum) forj

every £J5 purchased
10RRI-NS TITLE

PORT HACKING-RAY VII AV

HLiailTS. ovcrlookins Hummer

Hay, easy »ccc-s, close Cron

ulla tram Big blocks, 41 x ISO,

from £24/10 cuili

WILLARONG POIN r PORT

1IACMNU - Coieh fioiu Sutlitr

lilli!, close to properlj Deep
water Frontages a tu beautiful

Yowie llij Blocks, ¡V _ 47!

from JO/

YIONA A'AIL-BROCK S SI 111

111 All! l',STAn. 1st mil "»I
-(¡DDIAISIONS, ire two of the

(bust Seaside Properties a^ail
able Tites adjoin Pittwater lO.ei

ami lîrotk's Sur! »cub which
in mu uf the (lui st in N S A\

Train In Nnrrnb cn and régulai

coach right
lu Hit pin) ern I na

flom 50 x -00 fie!, fruin 1,'/ a

foot

Nltl MM CUI I AGI, JiHt

lomphled, on mr Putty Roach

! xtonsiun l"ta» Mov AAuj,
1

looms lntl lar(,e vcrmdalis one

of the mums is double (nu
e esilv be lind, into two)

Inique jeisltlen right ut wliurl,

ami civirlo ikli t_
tin well kin w11

Brisbane Al Her
I

mel (foiiecii)

1 dit fronUgi to Roserv »Ion -it

»» etc rside Ment» of room fur
mut hu I) 1 » «(tige Built of
Rrli fou eel 1 ,lirons PI ist,,

( 111 Al BARGAIN nt -47,

Depo*it J~r<, Hílame it ,

j
cr

nut inttust, t\UiicHng over li».

COMO-BY' 111E WATKTt 15S

1ATL i ven big residential

mil weekend property"; only" 15
inimités w ilk from Como tata

ti n Illotks 60 v 415, from.

lb/ a fool

II ALM0R AL-AA ARrtlMCAJf IS
.1 All Hie Oin of Svdiiiv

11 irbour Bo ma ful sloping

(.round runmiig risllt down to

J elwari, Hi} D-liBTlitlul Re
sieh mini siles Uiipqu-llcel

billum, mil scenic act» urtages
Jills n0 v lil, fe ft, fiom VI/
loot 1 i»o niintltcs from ti nu

ur fen j

MM WOOD i_rrvrr, CRO
NUlt \-Situilml niidwiv l,c

luetn Suth, limul and Cronulla,
c isi tram ndc uf cither I and

. le»c I el ir Lots average
10

\ 200 mel »cr» r )<_ip Granel

ISsriçuli at 7/0 foot. TORR! NS
n n.i

ETTALONG
BEACH,
WOY WOY.

LAR0F RICHI Al ION
KI RAI- has been piovid I 1

bathing, magnificent beach
hurd sand Hie proper! v ia ue

cessible by laud ur »nicr, 1, tlf

un heurs jotirnev eithoi via»

lots are le»cd und aveilgc*
\ 1"0, -nu! larger bleu ss of -J
acres and upw ircls all of (,c ed

eruallt» * All.lt
I

RON IS fron

«1/ a íbo_ 0\»ll> HI Oi lv.s

from S/ foot -ig Jlloeks of two
aerea nuil upwards from £17/10/

per acre 10RR1 \H ami

PJiKTTY BEACH -.LElffil'ITS

EXTENSION, AVII_UiJ_\

AVOY WOY, WOY WOY,
1

adjoins our quill Eclling Proltneljoins our quill Eelling Prolt»

He lob I st. le ml t stalls light

re, mil lu Hurd» s Ila» It (us
uses mini cvtcllent watei

tren,tagen it a bettet quillt»

ililli

Ihr ol! stito

;u AVoj YAo_ lime times

( «nip sites TO \ _f0 oui»
\\ AH It IRONÍA! I

S si)

lit »oin 11/ .cr lout

Ixits, enerlnoking til

from £uj i th IOHRLN3

fronts to Ile Creek, the fa

fnouiile
fishing E|>ot of YVoy

Alto-tu fiel, the compcïitioiM
aie held there 1 lie pijapcrty
lias i ferry Benlee tlire cn time»

ehiilj, lind is on!» 15 miles

from ti township A\itor

fronlht.es (limul» to good »»half

on est dil, 0 \ 200. from £(o
cull Otlici Ids from £10 each.
IOIUÎI NS uni-.

Ylrlte for a copy of nur bniilifullv illuitnled Dook oh AAov AAoy, 'Hie AVatcnried
llondirl-ml -POhl I III I. for the asking

OPFN 1 A I III' rniDAY AM) AIONDAY MCIIP TILL D

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
'i|IF PASSWORD

TO PROSPERITY

RICKARD"?.

PASY TLRiia

TUP RFALTY

SP1 C1 ALBSTS,

MR PITT STREET,
STDM.Y.

"BEAUTIFUL BEROWRA, FOR.

LOVERS OE THE OPEN AIR I" 'i
should spend tliur weel ends and holidaj-s at 111 \I PHUT HI 1,1)11 RA--SI» «milne
touriut re oil on the iiain Northern 1-no just three stops pist Hornsby Rcrovvr

is a eoinbiiud so-isidt und moimtiuii
cli'tntt, with an ele» i(iom»f some 700ft abovo

sen level, and a mile frofn CONA AN CRU !v AVhlle hitualid »o cW to
Sjdncy, and

offering ita residents' health and pitisure-seekers suili unlimited; opportunities for

enjojinent, HI HOWRY is practi illy unknown to the major»»- uf people Out glimpse
»oui the ruilwuj station alone, und the visitor realists why this place la called
"Beuutilul lltrow ra

'

BEROWRA PARK ESTATE - ,

occupies the finest possible poition nt Bercwrj-situated on .» highlnelgc, a few min-

utes fioni tilt sUlion, this t-iu lient properl» conn i ind« e-itinsm views, Incliid nir

Cowan Cieck, the Hine ¿fountains mel miles of hush i! til bills and gullies The 1 state
is ltvel anil tilt allotments ne all Iirte m

I
roomi As a RISIDUsHAL Propert}.

ni'ROAVRA PARIC has a fcloat deal to recommend u The roi! is i ble, feature, and
those who wish to make "irekning thtlr < liobh»

'

hive evorj mooni of doing
so

I nut flowers, und vegetables mij be produce 1 iibund intlv anil easily Husinrss
I copie

can.rtotli the tity bj fast and frique lit tnins in kss, than -li hour, and the wcikl\
lares aie \ery »mall I ols 00 x IOJ fie (full quarter acres) now for Sale it

from R/u per foot and easilj vvitbiu von- nub on our 1 nsv Perms of £1 down
and

10/ montlilv, including intenst at 1 per cent
per aitnum, fernery £_> pur

thascd Plans, partiiulurs, and illustrated distnptne bool lett post irte on ii plication.

EASAT TEQRMS-TORREINS TITLE.

C1 down and 10/ monthly (Including, interest at O per cen"!»pcr innuni) for
every

'

_2_ purchased
'

Call for Plan Open Monday and Triday Nights till 0.
j

,

ARTHUR RICKABD AND 'CO., LTD.,
Till. PASSWORD RICKARDS Till RI«ALP_ 8IU PITT STREET,
TO PROSPERITY- L*S_ TLRMS 6l_UALl&r_, '

SIDNEY.

«DON'T PAYr RENT ANYr ' LONGER !"

It'. a losing game-ti it « v.I13 von should get in loueh with ms. Secure a nice

allot m. ¡it 111 1 tine he llthj siibnib mil bull. vour own li tone on it THE
3I0M _ _OU NOU PA1 IV KLM .«.III, PA_ OU _OUIti 1IOML AND MA__L_
11 ALL "OUR O'. .

WE'A^E GOT THE LOTS YrOU WANT !"
In the best and most ..cessible patts of a lil uri an ^diu

«> M ,I1\ mil the 11 _r \A11 I . foi von to thoo«e liol

jour wishes 111 eicli wal On of the piopcrtlts vii lncouiciU ia

GRASAIEP.E INSTATE. AfORTLAKE
a bright beiutifnl -mil hcalthi r. id uti 11 distiid vutli its magnificent lawn li_e ,

elop.-. rcnHhlne il.wn t. the B umiiicnii » vi uti. of II ijor «

lint 1 statcli and pic- 1

tnruinui ann o[ tv Pi ni)
ill

1 Kim «eil malo road« plaulid 01 loth sid. a

sith voung tie" v I IL.1I a m «
1 s ft ill li 111 .lol ni til 10 id. into loicl« trce

s'iai! ii bo ile -no Mi"ii!i
..

vi u c\titliii"' iel o s the Pan aniatla to C.bariTse

v on on" side (01 cold Or f lint, tw'ii h -idjo 1 lb. riiipirli) on Hu other 1 in

Public Sib 10I eli id lirlanl III I Roi 1 1 "athol I hutches adjni iln,. Gas and
,"

V. lier Servi . V th .he r nv ii of t! e l ifv
Í a« «ii )rl « fo Mortlake tile influx of

population Into ti la listilet will 1
e (finen Ir 1 1 'act house ai coininoialion at the '

present
time is t il-ill Î -iiequate so th it Home m .1 ela and In.ntora lin_ here an

unuTijully bei'thi invcrtm-in

UASY TK.'M« TOUR!.;. S TITM.

lols from ,0't froi ige i th tleptl s ip o
.

Oft mid moie-ii! cleared i.d rcidv

to build on fiom l'/t> 00 . 1 rl-.l 1 J J 1 linn .1 donn ii
! 10/ montlily

(Incliiillng intense .f 1
<T 1

pi .IIIILIII) '0 el cry __< i|urchi6ttl Our re-

ír«. nUlivc will le on th» 1
,.t» 'ni.

?wi.in: ion PLVN. \ND P .KU-.L_PS IO
I

ij

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
'HIL PAW« ORD,X PIC. lill) S HIP KIM I Vi SIB PITT STREET,
TO PRObPLRIl., I \S\ Ililli1« _P1CI.L1_I«<. SIDNEY.

OP1 N UN11I
I)

P'l 11 I !!\ .IONI. _Y AND li-lill)«

DOBROYrD POINT, HABERFIELD.

TRAM Dinner TO AND I ROM Tnu CITY.

1'UUllY SUIIMLK lATfiR OX .

nrmilO.D P-1UDI will be the -itlnttion when fl ni«! ed ns ...nuriiio chute
aniMicauti fully bo .Uvardetl

nrominadc Tile Poinl »1 1 be the moil 1 linallie part
ol the whole ilistiiet. Unce the «ret «ile- pnce3 luve

"carii ¿oublcd, even in the short »nice
of lour o, Hie veiw

fAltfil TO!» DI U. Tin L"U IT S UNI OL.IOOfc, 10HRLNS 11TL!, 3| out lil) or
Quarterly Payments

OAblllN fllltlL MONTHS, WIlllOLl 1NIIRI.I
^

,

Phone, 70~ (1\_KAL

THE HAYMARKET P.L.B. AND Ï. COY., LTD.
750 orORf.l STIUFI, ]IA_1fARlv. T

>r THE HOME

Jfy
Home is my

Castle. So it is, until the landlord ml»es Hie rent, nnd\tlicn its a Castle 111 Hi» air.

BEXLEY,
Just out from Arncliffe, is an IDEAL PL .CE fo- the home HIGH AND HEALTHY.

ALSTON PARK US'! AXE,

RIGHT AT THE TRAU TfcRME. US LOTS LI \1 L, AND CRA=SLD LIKE _ DI AUITHJL PARK

TORKL_. lilli'

A HAJvPORD, Oliver street, is our «.gent, with Pla ns and Prices

THE HAYMARKET I\ J1, _!, AND T CO, I/I_D , ,'} t^ jtó. ¿T$¿iIX
1. -

-

"
7oO GE0R0L SrULLP, lLVl MAKltbl', SYDMaY., J

1

».

HOUSES AND «EAND FOR SAIE.

AT HABERFIELD,
AT HABERFIELD,

"SydnÁj-'n Beautiful Carden Suburb." -

AN» 'TERYIS' TO
-I'll' YOU, 'ATOO.

,
In pri'ce, in size, In style, Ihcrc's a Home.

ADMIRAHLY SUllHO TO 10IJH TtJi

<IUI>R)_-"N'JS in this L-i-cly Qiirik'u Sub-

urb. Rcadj' NOW, complelo elo»»n to

the smallest > detail, ore Homes at

.£S!1.-, .
£11.1",.

£1075 . £15M

A lull description
of ONE of them -s-ill

edc'iiioiutrato ho»»' really desirable they ALI.

»re, for tncie is not introducid into this

grand scheme a single discordant nole; »II

is perltet harmony-the Munition, the nl

iiiosplicre, tho s¡7c of allotments, the Ai

cbitcctur.il ami "Iriietmul perfectbn
of

the "wellings-all is perfect hiuiiio'iy.

A mjdCAL HAHHIllTCLD
HOMK AT _S05-NO»V RUADA-.

. D-F. Dilck Cottage,
massive «lone foun

elatious, slate roo!, contains dra«lnh'-iooro,

dining-room, 2 bedrooms, breakfast-ioom,

kitchen, lunn., bathroom, pantry,
fuel shed,

" lind V.'.C, 0ft outrante hull,
lilid veiiin

clali in front, large side verandah 10ft

vriile, hull breaks nroiind, making 'nee foa

I

'

ture, end is divided from 'crack by
wooden

!«Tllle; (lininfr-s-oom 17ft x 12ft, o|_nin_
on

' to wide verandah;
breakíast-room 14ft -\

13ft, opens to side_ verandah; gas, water,
i

,
lind sewerage^ connected; nrtlstlc stencil

friezes, art wood inautols, C.I. large enainel

warc la»atory basin,.gas stove, .ittlstic gas

liftings. Land .|Mt fiontaiic.

Practically notlilng is left to desire in

these Humes, mid the magnificent locality

In which they mc set still further in-

creases their »allic.
IF YOU HAVE ONLY
£50 TO PAY AS

DI.I-OSIT, AVE CAN ,'
'

PLACE Y'OU ISIMJID! ATIXY
l.\ A HOME LIKE THIS.

Perhaps jon are inclined lo' think ti.at

it will thus take to long to pay off the

Balance. Al, say, 80s per wtek it i«

;
(not sis-comparatively only a miall por

,
^ tion of one's life. As you are filed now-,

.' P'lJing Rent week, after week, nt the tnd

.

of a dn/en years yoúVve practican»* Ihrovvii

a»vay a small fortune, AND NOTHING TO

SHOW FOR IT. It's like pajing pre-
mium! on .your lifc-slmply to snell the
Profits ot the Assurance Compiny taking

I, j
our I'ollcv. If you look at It in this

light »uti'll quickly decide J od i imply
MUST be one of the "Happy HAIIUuTIELD

Families." '

.STANTON AND SON LIMITED, 120 Pitt-st; Rummer
STANTON' A-ÍUHOÍf, LIMITED, Hill, .it Rall ny Stn

_tion, and at llitbvriield.

ILLARA. KILLARA,

large Brick A'llla, dining, dnwing, smoke, and
nrcakfast rooms, c5 ucdiooms, two balconies, kitchen,
stable«.

Loud, 0 ACRES.

Kïï

Tennis oom I lawns, and gardens

,
PHIPI £1000

¡STANTON ind SON. limited,
_1211 Pitt street SADNTY

_______

^.OHTII MUIi.1 ON 111 11,11 IS,,

?£s One niiiiuti from tram -Large Brie] Cottage &
looms, eonseriatoii, kit, electrlt light, lawns gu-
llen«, tarugo

Lind, (ki \ 300/400 TORRI-NS

PRICI £176(1

_STANTON mid SON ltd 1"» Pill street

"¡VfANLY
lui,. A le ws AIANLY'

£>-. Large Brick I!ou3t 8 ruom? verandah
nlcrpinpc

out baltonj, 'tit ele
1 and, SO ?> 103 PRIC1, -1000

I niijiio views over Harbour

_siAMON«nnd SON ltd 12" Pill ilrcet

II-CHIIAJlDr
Select losllion

-J
largo Brick Collage, close to Irani and boat,

cor tams drawing dining picakfast, and smoke rooms,
4 be booms, 2 sériants' rnoiiu, and offices

1-nd, m x 2(11) TORRENS

lennis Court
Ia»»ns an I emrdens and ferneries

PRICI onlv £lr10

He invite the eirhtst inspection of the shore

__

sivNTON ""I SON Tld lW Pitt street

MOSMAN,
MOSMAN

llnrl Cottage, film v-icvis over Harbour and

\ICM\^ 0 large looms kit
Lind, OU \ 14S TORI» INS

piticr JCI""M

_STAN rON_iinel_J_0 V ltd 329 Pitt street

KrNSTNGTON
£721 K1 NSINOION

Rritk Cottigc 4.
room,, kit, and ofllies, land

O

«.TON1 mil SO*«! I til . 12(1 Pitt street

NIA £23 DI.POSIT

A HpJir WITH ADA ANTAGES FOR

POUl 1RY nA!SI\G,

Af PUNCHBOWL

Onl» I miles from G P O and easy walk

from Punchbowl Station Tin Fstate la lilchl»

situated lots arc spicious one! ideally suited
for small poultrj lints City water is ion

necfed, anil gas mains are being tuende 1

A AVB COTTAGE 10R £135,

« BUICK COT! AGI S TROM £505

lYCTPTTOWLLY TASY TI RUS ARRANGID ON1
£2, DFPOSI1,

Bilanoo in cuy wetkly repajments

YOU SHOULD HNSPLCT TODAY

Call or write for plans and partieulirs
v STAMON and SON, Ltd, 129 Pitt street

EO&l-BFHY,
L-Y

_

ROSFBTRY'

ltOSLDhRY, . DI- POSIT ï ROSI DI HY

Í.

HV nRICIC COÏT.f I 3 rooms lit (liri roer

laurdrj all modern fittings LIND, 40 i 110 TOR
RUNS TITIL

TRICr _OS.
J CIS Deposit 1 isy Vi eel 1«, Paj monts

Call or write I r Hool let 11 is oui 1 arti liars

_STINTON at I «-OV Itl_1". flltt street

OUMIIIR I»' '
-

Charming Double frai ted IlIIICIi
IO COTTVOI Shtc Hoof flbro s ceilings Iii Un
oo« 4 III DROOMS Drawing Dining and llnakfust
Rooms hltchen Dithroom every co-ivcnleire

.lill UK li 10SI1I0N TORRINS
LAND DO x ira I Ricr "_>00

'

11 Itn C1 ORDI It

_STANTON and SON ITD S immer Hill

SSL.II
DI POSIT CN I) nUANCT YlIFim

will I ureliaso a Delacl ed BRICK COTTUT of
1 ROOMS Kitchen etc Vtithin 0 minuits of Sumner
Hill biatlon

TORRrNS TITI! TRIcr £4 0

_STANTON id SON _I1 D_ Suniiner Hil!

PET1
ItSIIAM SUVlirit HU L - Det DI liriek COI

1 It I
fl

ROOMS
I

lichen etc slate roof tiled
v cran lah steel ceilings

I AND 40 v 14 PRICI £8 0

_SI IN TON lill SON I TD St n l r Hill
*

A hill II TAI- Detnclcd DI llnek
Cottage of~_.

-c\. ROOM, ltitchen laundrj all ollkea
Han. _ I osition s| .to Ro f _000

_STINTON al I SON LTD S mu cr Hil!

A Sill 11 ID Close St.tion-Nel Dctarl Plliitk
-¿i- COTTAOI 4 ROOMS 1 it.lion hull) 0|c

water gas and sewer good streets £ . ) M R\
1 ASI II RMS_ST _NTG . inJJïOS It!

C1IA1IMINC
II Mil KUI ID COU.G1 IIOM1

-

III IND STRII T - Detached ni 1 Dot I le fronted
slate ion f c.nt> walls tilel vcranhl hall ti roi eli

-

Ill DltOOMS ai 1
1 III CrpTION ROOMS kit I n all

corni lentes JORKFNS

I
II io is CcUins« Gas Stove I rice _n_

VU Willi ARR.NCI in Y rtSi TL1IM8 on a
small deioslt

OUR iiuii KI ii ID omer is oirv THT O P M
TO DAI Call ind io will Motor

yoi
to

hsti.et
_S1\..0. anl SON It! Ihi riielJ

ANOTIini
HUIERMIL. IIOMI sit nie oi I \NDCOft Iront

it, and conti ii s "i ItOOAIS aiduciymodciii coiivenfeiite I isterl. aspect
CW to I rai i ONIi

__,_

V -Y A Dr POSH and the Balance as rent

STANTON and SON Ltd
Ihberflell

,=--.-_-._mmer_II,ll__a"d
1"J 1 u ,|,.tt

3T twtr ,",

nT

»'.'¿''rd
BIINCAf O V f OriÄTJI-*- brick slate loof 7H wide via lil l "ii .

lliiariL.il

¡ good roon s bal broom pint i- ,, i,f
and Tv.mdrj Lood -.1 ljilslr .?,-,"".',
bund) to trims r I [r ¿o"j Innis jim,,,
FO-I1 HAI AMT AN 1 r r

J W3 DI

«Al 11 lv I
I

["KO A, ll0I1>"_

?

-*. loo s inn lit hi hithoon 1-m In , ,1
« ove ga |." i,rsc _3ri Innd , "

"
t«

Prite £ j ten,, H A II I It RL-II a, ci) ?,

tin eer (J ,.
j,

r.tt Moulldira
' V"1

VyoOIIAIIRA Out ilieet.-A~í»cllliril|-Ím|-3i.

rill. I £ \ term
"'"" ^n'«"""! I'-ir

YA AJ_n_R JJ S!J_ nJJ.O^JM^n^i^eet Wool,,,,..

JJ
All 1NYLSTM1N1 ~-'-¿!^¡

A 1'ilr of MAA' YAT! I LFHT Büiciv COTTAPI «
slite roofs each

I
looms bul

1
it hen Illira "

lmiiilrs good v ard lot to mt chirr,IriSs " ,T°
"

£1J0 per ai iluin Torrens litle pr,!e iio nUlrn""r
YA AMI R 111 MI ant io

"^^ '"""?

-.___tQinen strm Wooli ii»
-VfOPTII SHOItr UNI ?-»Tii_ra_
-^

, ,
A RAHI CHANCI

to obuin a NTTF corr\ci RimorNcp on "

h"oi ",1, ,

%
,

* S""r HLIOMT
°n *

built of hnck tile roof contg lull n i..-.

kitchen iel.!,,, v ci anda!, cíe »v?rislmñ TI
«n"'-,nÄ,e",1"tu,t "«»".'"odation

"'0P 6,lcd

'"^AiïT« °,,DrR """* »TU

-AND a OSr ON IO H AM

t

ACHI
-1 AST.

I _, T .

TORlirNS mu ppüpi o,,,,,.

BACIVIIOUSIjtndjunmn^j/j",1T,, f'"T
r>TtONtII LA

-~--LI--' _!_!__ O

V-> TIlAilHAY ISTllr- Three lois ni, o,i "i ,,,

Propertj which is situate on ti cleft
1

d Tn'""'
the trnniline-»vhitli it lrunts-u ii

,,
L ,

' 8ldc ' '

tim Tort Hacking re-d Oo íof,Aft %?,)"'
.___;_, JIN nui ] nn\ lenn« rorrí-n-.

ARTHUR RICK All!) an! (Q Tt.l Tll,,s
S,,,"..

ITMSTwOOD--TTm r_ rp
-I - roomtd COTTACr acre of land eltv Vitsr\,

i

gas, 8 minutes from station
¡ tcr "" '

1>0V n\^ TI1,S «ARGMV
C Oin ORD MOORI

The I enlim.
1 loptitj Ate ni

Tust» on I on I i! , Tcl Ynuiii, i«o

FAIR1ILID
IIFIGHTS-________£_

£.> niposn Ne»» Y» n cou
_

_-_., _lt
verandahs 0 min« stn Torrens ctr n ..",

.

take jo,, a lifetnno ," ,ajT," olí ¿ml »o, ra add
to at joui convenience

Inspect lit once

""

ÎLMi^^
I ,bs '^^^»'^ «a

hurst suuiLI^, !? 01 est road, len

CTcludTm^3^"55^^
lion. LMC11HARD

'

.*&*& fe'T^'
.wick_Phone RancIwiclTill,* *^LW:I», «and_Phone Randwick

I
HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

IF TOO 1\LT OV 110NDVY NrXT,
1U LSÜAY OR LA1LK WILL DO TO LNSPECT

BONDL-Recently built D _ Brick Cott, slate roof,

hnliij, i largo leonis, kit,
ali otllces, good block

of laud, handy to l«each, and close tram lor

lens PltlCl. £770 Many others

CÍIAISWOOD How Bit on Stone Cott, contg >

l,ooU sized rooms, kit, ill offices Viithin li min

station, and thoroughly modern Price' Liai

I nsy terms arranged
G1\I_.V1I_" Clo«. to school and tram -D 1 Vea

thei board Cott, buck, foundations \ c randall;, bail

and friut Containing; I looms, 15 \ 1J, 14 x 12

3.Í " 1", and 1211 Uni \ Hit Dm, Kit 11 \ 11

Ml ofiiecs 1 nul 50 x -00 loircns Price, _47u

M \SINGIO\-Niiv DI iii Cott, contg S wel'

iii ¡.iel roon«, kit, all offices lu f_uod bticel

land on x 1C0 lou eus _t_0 Othcis Iront _.o)

to _llll)
MOSMAN-Ino Btory Brick Residence, conta S rooms

ml kit cine to traill and "ootl vu«s L-anil

4 \
i lonco« Piiee _1"0IJ \ feN VP A_.o

scicial channing cottages
will mi Id section vihurl

Iu«t rr"istcrcd
N _KI Mil URN -Del D 1 ill Cott, tiled roof, luiv

lug ii rooms, lut ( all oiiiecs C oniicctious for

Si wir land 33 x 140 PK1CL i-07fi

NORTH S1DNLY iàip.
Within 1 minute of trim

ti rintitu.« A splendidly posi'ioned 0 roomed Bit

Cott Sbo 17 _ 12 two 34 x 32, 12 \ 12,
und

12 11 Glassed in lircakfast room, 1. x 30, Kit,
12 «c 12 Return vcran.ah 1-xccllent high posi

tlou Land. CO _ 220 Terrena J_>2o 1NSPLC1
THIS

R1D1 Wlthm 3 minutes of Station.-D r Bl: Cott.

übte roof eontg 4 good sized rooms 1 it, ill

olHris Uni 40 _ -w0 Torrens PRIC1 J.700

DIP "_ Bil as Rent
SUMMI It lilli «Ailinn t min of Station-Bit Pcsl

dence, contr; G Rood si/cd i ooma kit ill con

uni nccs | nil "7 \ 3°0 loricii3 Price ¿rTi.

IIUHLSIONI P.RK-DI 111 Cott Bnu_or Slate

Roof Dlnous ceilings Hating o room« kit all

ofliccs Land 37 _ 12lk foircna _t_0 Otbe i

it Dulwich Hill and Underdid.

WUiLOUailRY At 2d Irani «eetion
- DI Bit Coll

tiled roof Having 4 rooms 10 x 12 two 14

1° and 34 \ 11 Porch entrance 32 . 0 Bael:

v cr-indah 14 \ 8 I in I SO _ ISO Torrens

PltlCT £7J) Ive. s at office

ir .ou OANNOI riND

TUE CLASS, HIL MIL. IOC_Lll_, OR KIND,
CONSUI 1

Tn_S.DM_«i »NO SUBURB VN rSTV-LS, ITD
,

Ocean House 22 Moore street

W 1 GI UTO . I ORD, jlnnacmg Director

THONE C1U 0113 TAKL HIL 11_T

AltlARMON
close to St mon - "uptnoi C 01 _ \01 ,

I

0 rooms lall,
1 itchen etc frtut -ind flower ?>

Torrens Sacrifice _100U, or will in to approied
tenant

_,_Al 1 DIS and CO _8" Pitt street _ci tj

UJiDLKCl
li If -1 _ir new tenu detached COT

T -OLS 4 rooms cte near tia ii mci train loi

nu«. IlenU worth _10_ pa nuls _J7t,
_4-_. cisli,

balance f. per cent A gool binp_

_AlU)iS_iind CO fc Pitt street oil}

EPl INO, leur Station-Supenoi RFSID
« C 7

loon« all i Odern coins (u
. "GI torrens only

iuOJ, balance ti
nor cent lvo.li ii«iiction

-imilS lind CO S» 1
indirect, _citv _

Ç1PR1. OW001), ON HU MOON TUN«.

?O Cool Ititi Uuildmc, UIOTMl M, on Ile Homo

dale Lstatc,
close to

st ilion 70 \ 17~ rorren« clu ip

_

AUDIS mid <0 82 Pitt streit eily

EPPING-lrrtty
new Bl (otti_,c alto loot, _

looms otllcis close statfon, cu.j tiittu

I 1 I .MB 0 Rowe street oppo«ltc 0 P O

Al ARMÓN dot station-New Brick Cottage slate

rool _ ni« kit olflccs _7o dep bil lent

_( I I AMI) e Howe street opposllc f. P O

DllLMMOYNF-I
let Coll slate ioof_f. rms lit,

ollliei _1_ leposit bil mee 1 Is 0 1 per vveel

_C I 1 Will ?_
Roive street opposite 0 1» O

KATOOMBA-
A greit

BAHÍ..IN " iiunutis from

stitlon - \ 1
AM 11 . COU .0! wide verandtbs

bull 8 rooms kit,
oOlees spl ndul vi(vis

full fur-

nished, easy terms ot I uni takt ti
iib ih posit

_C l_ I AMU 0 Rowe street opposit C. P O

Bl
Ilini.-Uet Bril (OCIIU tiled loot, t

rooina kit liable,
£100 dep, ballinc rent

_C
1 I till! 0 Rowe street opposite

f PO

DARUM _0\-.hop mid 4 House« otc.ip}_«_ tine

frontitre to street .ultJblc nltc for faetoiv, close

to ( it\ 11 ai I tram .151)0

DCRI INC10N-t-uienor PE.IDI_.NC! 7 roon s and

1
ii t neilin with DS \ loo feet of land mail

iblc for hull
lint,

fine site foi flctoti,
with

nunagin,' r «idcnci altitihed lull land 8u x

100 1 rocho! 1 £1G_)

R11J.LRN - M II SHOP, with rooiiin lind 34 _ 00,

gool slrcet at reír Torn in ¿.00

ïtriil I KN - line I AC.OR\ Sin, fronting railway
vvnndrrfnl adicrtlsinp. position

Owner will lease

oi erect fat tori on base

RID! 1RS CaMlerearh t -»rid COTTAOl 0 rooms,
line frontage, So

.

loo fteehold
J.S00

MIICHPLL and CRANSTON,
Tel

Uj_llodf
130 Alereioinbie stlect, city

ASIII
II 111 Choite 1)1 Brick House, G rooms,

? _( '

(erins £100 ilown 0 Doiincll 321 Pitt st

, A kill II 11) -{superior Home, 5 largo rooms, etc,
-e^- "PI, Mortgage arranged

O Dunnell. 3# Pill st

LD1 HtN -Hugain, Buck House,
i rooms, etc,

1 _3W 0 Donncll Bros , 121 Pitt st_
.ORE IUIL - VI 1) Cottage

4 rooms, fine cor pos ,

£100 quirk r ii O Donncll Bros 121 Pitt st

BAL'"7,

ALM .IN - Residence 7 looms rent £78 p a Price

_ 7u0, or oITt r O Donncll Bros
,

321 Pitt st

Bl _MORL -Sup new V. 11 Coltan, 4 large rim»

kit, el cr) com , phstefed
vnl"« fib cells, i

acr In Hil 7 min station, £_0 I erin«

III LMORr- Attnttive W11 Cottite 5 loom» kit,

laundry bath, land 50 x ISO, good ntrcct,
fine position

Price £iT> linns can lie arranged
BrniOKI -I our roomed CO_r_Gl with usual con

icnicntcs, land 3"2 x ISO £.60 cish Olhci. tilth

large
hincks of I in I,

near station, various price«.
Good Building Blocks from £1 ft or will build on

terms to suit purcnaser lor full particulars call

on

A li li Mihi R, Belmore, at Sutton

(Open all day Satnrda) )_

Ai« ASIII HI I) 1I.KGA1 .
OUR INSTRUCTIONS ARI TO SELL

BOLBLI HtO.n-D BRICK C01TAGI ,
S bed

rooms drawing and dilling 2 hall«, kitchen, and all
modern oflltis land

tiO/loO, lorrens,
stables and

coachhouse £1200, or oder I asj term«
Drive Inspect 1 OMI IK and SON,

Tile Property
Salesmen,

^_^__

47 Smith street Slimmer Hill

EPPING-New
Brick COPTAGL, a rooms, I , aid

olllcia, tiled roof, lib ceilings
Iruit and veg

garden, 0 nuns stn , £"90, terms

New Bk COITAGL, _ rooLu,
1

,
and office«, slate

roof fib («ling« hit.li situation £b 0 terms

Brick COTT CO 1, 0 rooms, k ami ollice«, tilel riof,
(.out! block of land nile Eltuition, £7. I term«

CIIOICL BLOCKS 01 LAND from £1 pir foot, easy
terms JOHNSTON and CO

Agi ut« 1 ppm? Phone. 1«0

LONGUI
Mill HOAD- Comf Brid HI SIDFNOI

with sit »ens land, built/ under Icldinf. itrrlu

tect 6 innis trail stop 1(1 innis steamer wharf t>

rooms, kit, scull i j outhouses lawn, tennis court,

poultry jird, (,irdcu, etc lu lealise pntc put lui»,

-.1/-0, cusy terms

_

AA ST1V1NSON longueville road

Í_J,1JMAH
II lilli ON lill IILIOIIIS

^ 1) 1 Billi lv COT"! Al 1 contains 1 bedrooms,

drawing anl elm_ rooms, wile hall, kittheu breik

fast tou t ai d all olllccs,
I»nd 40/l.U, lorrcns

I'ncc, on j £25 1 erins. A Bargain
Ollict Open All l)aj

lOAAIl'lt uid 'ON the Property Salesmen

_47 billilli sir ct cuinmer Hill nair Post olhec

BANKSTOWN-HANDY TO STA1ION CORNI R

POsllION Niw Detached W II COPTAGL, liutU

with flbroctiitnt and papertd Conte J rooms, laun

dry tinted),
ctt Panilled tellings

J AND 40 t Mo jorrins £sj,

_

A» AL Til. UAHDII] awl CO, MA PITTjaTJI 1_T

/ 1O-10
VJ WATUt I RON TALL LOTS, 10 lnimit s pull from

sftion Wit frohtag up to 415ft dcop isa ,er

foot Lots ov crloo' in. til-» v ater from - ID etch Id ii

Camping G rou n I« tool fislllils, all 1 bathult, de,

anti onlj 1 lilies fion bjdmj 1 aiy T"in s mirons

_A_etlH( 11 nlCivAIU ar 1 »-0 I'd _Pltt st Sj | Kj

SPI.LNI.MOOI)
i" Jil u -s Station-101 IA ONI

CHOICI II IDlIvTI'L lOiS lovtlv views, nell

black soil stmh ve"etab! s frtiil I'oweis, tool
tone for lui lu Tur iule I

'

sj terms Ins)
<.

lion Im it«I AU rr on gr i u I Ians bein_ pr paie I

Apply 1 J _1I0I1 _r_n».nrto"
Bi-(si1e S|uin"woo 1

C~t
LA.DI SA1111 -A Real Barium lol C I li -Ol lil r

X »»111 IJ liflrc Hinldlliç BlOtl i S «. KO, VCiy

c.>e li in torrens onlj £1"5

1 A DI I I OPI i!lY_JY__HAM,., _Plione 1 lillie

-T>Y!)L-Uiaiiiin" line». I JIT A( I Tiall I iri,

-EV loons lit Ulli bundi paull., tas wattr,

'etc, i.ij> £ )
I p

and -as wk loríeles

I'V III I itOPl 1 / lACIIANOl Phono JO R»cle

Ï »YDL j A'ns Sl.lion ~Dcta iel Driel (.OliAGl

[JLV lull 4 lils I
ii

,
bath laundij, velietiai tis,

etc- ,
to 10 Inrrcis J (SOO

I.Y 1)1 11 OPI I) IA lACIIANOl Phono 10 lil de

Á.Uítl LV'üir 4 rooms, lit 1, br, 1 munîtes

"tatton, _4C.
..

t_nrnMCNV opp suit ton

B7n_i_VcTïbUSI
Suburban) !0 Hige Hld lottj

rooms -
UItl_MNI» phone ete BI.LDINCI

ALOM' COSI £ (KIO M« selling price »/*$
'-«ils

i\ J B.ltMS ~'S Ovlon]
st nr BONDI lUVCllON

W
-"\TI _T_ RON1 »G1 S - I niesl Position Parraimtti

Blver "iJloels sido In side .7 v 200 absolute

fiontje.!«- Sel! clrap easy firms Ownci \vi .«_. reilise

Mt PPII\ and CO J^li^o^elnimb^^tT^laUnn^st

L1DCOMHI
0 niins Stitiou -Two All"tineiits each

40(t, doihlc frontage £05 cadi, cj «, teiu_

j

\ .«.BLSON, Charles road
I ^iiost Gispel Hall lidcombe

?_fR_irn_l -New COllM.Ia, £0 deposit

_ 1 .ND at 1' dtp

SCIJLOJ II 1 li UI I I'M I opp
Peí)

,
Hllrstilllc

301M hog Opin till 0

BL1

_-.0(lvD-lI 0 nun Station-DI \\ B COU 0

X\ mis ml all ronvs fruit ties lawn, "arden SO

v 1.2 £ o0 tirais I D\\ MtDS Chapel st. Rockdale

C-.QTTACI
new I rid 4 rooms und kitchen til

J rom hill light thl-otil.li luce £400 Ml RPU\

and (O Dalwood i h imbi r« 117 Bathumi strict

OÑT>í~lLN01ION-la!¡ Cottiiu« mit« £101

£10__ A ! Birne« "''8 0. toid at nr Bondi f

LAM)
North More lui close station 100 per coir

investment if siihliudeil _e_h_ Supero, _Hcrild
T»OSI \ILI1 -I nd tlciitid nlie loculitj*

"

nun

.TV stn loo \ 401 Oaklnnda t onion id Roseillle

T_>]_DC_«r7T\l) on Mountains Itniiin Ila el! rock

Jt>
I

m on If small (oil li lilli ton st D hurst

JYT

ILLARI- Buck Cottage, 0 looms, Kitchen,
£800 C_1\ Smith 2oA Pitt st

n.L\BA-\\ B Cottage. 4 rooms, kitchen, etc,

K
K

i

"XT«. Deposit 2s Od Moil li -Nice Building lots 10
J>l innis Biihiirlnn station Beaumont 183 Hay st

SUTH*ULAND 4 min from stn -2 Blocks I and, «8
x ld3, 20s ft,, Torr, chp Lie .cljn, 100 Pitt it, o

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

Sl

IILAD 01I1CF, St AIOORI SIR! I -

BRANCH, CnAfSHOOD, Al STATION

Y1U Alt MON-I ile st design
Blick Cutbige tiled roof,

«rooms I
ile bon etc lamil 50 \ IM Price s-1000

UIAIMVOOO -Ne»v billig built, Uriel Cottage, tiled

roof 5 rooms 1 itcben lund 40 K 11.0 Pnco _-,2J

Tenus £50 clcpo it, balance an rent

OHAlSttOOD
- On tile Heights Ile mtitullv de lgned

Cotllge 5 loums )
lichen etc I isy

tunis an

ni ranged i nul 40 v J33 I rite £JK)

TtOSrAIIll
- Buiutlitil AliWs Coliie,i, ve libu!

looms kitchin t t lund ne \ -00 Into tli-i

Onlj foin inmutes fioni station

ROSI AHII -Cío i to "lution Two «torn d Residence

7 rooms- I itcben slctping out i erainia lis bil

conies nunn rooms evccptlonally large Land SS \

100 Prlti £-000, or oftir

AA< em strongly
locoiuincnl lins properly

LI\I>1 II II) -New Buck Coltiifce, tiled roof t»»o re

ception rooms, 4 bediooius Land 1J0 . 1-0 Ince

£1-0
KILI ARA-rino "wo stoned Residence, compusinç

bedrooms J ictoption rooms, billroum, tvvo ma,da

roonls, man s loom, outbuildings and all offices

Land 2 «cres, g-udeiis, lawns, tenuis und croquet
lawns Price £j_00

Cull
write,

c 'phone for a selected list

'Phone, City SM Cliutsivood 202

BRANCH OPIN, AIL DAY NAUJKOAY

WARRAYATT
PARK 1 SI ATr -High land on cast

side of rallwuj, a comciucnt dist mee from sta

lion-Level Building Lots, with gooel depths, fo

Sale at low prices und on easy terms

Get a Plan and Inspect this

31 iloore street.

W/OIIj&TOt.LCRAl I -Au Attractive Home )n

» » Shirk» ro-ul comprising a mil built Buck COI

TAGL, coi,tullun,. 7 rooms, ela, and land 03 -v.
ISO

Train and tram communication Inspection invited

"LAD! and BROAVN, ¿4 Moore street

Branch OiBic Chatswood_

\7_7ARRUV] r-Only 2 lois left In TllNION ST, and
' > s| londic! 1 lucks on the A1AIN ROAD

Beautiful paik Uko J and only 5 minutes from the

st-ition, f,ood iurioumIiii_s,
tleiiranct pi ices, easy

t'l-ins Plans florn

?MAI)], and BROWN, SI Moore street,

_ _ ______

or T YA I A.YLOIS Turramurra

ÖlRAlirm ID -New Brie! Cottage Residence, quite
k-1 elose to stallion 7 rooms an i 1 it ,

J luge- looms

high pos, llaiigoi slate loof r0ft or more frontage,

luirons £1250_I
______ _MIAAI_,

Houleia '_

STRATHI
I J. I D -Sui erior Ne»v Bricli Cotnge built

under city anhltcci, Bangoi slate roof,
O Urge

rooms and kit wide lull, tlreploie in every room, CO

s 1-0_fllfO I I
SHAW strithf'clcl

SIRATHIIL1D-
Well built Fuinllj

Residence, for

Salo by order of Ylortgagcc, 74arge roons mid I it

eben laundry, etc gas, water, Reiver, 50 -00 £1050

deiosit £100 I l S1IAYA Boulevard_

IN
VI ST YU-NFS-Cilt-cdged sceuntj -Several verv

epctaally good Properties
for Sale showing <=plendid

rcttuns
J T SHA Al Bonley lnl Strathfield^

AA eil built ne-rlv new Brick Cottage, 4 r und k £o50

AA eil built neaily
ntw Brk Coltat,i,4i ¡null £«00

YA i li built math new Bri Cottage 5 r undi £«i0

ii
erioi i e irlj new Bncl Cottage, 5 r and 1 , £?" *.>

bupinoi nearly new Brid Cot tige, r i and 1 , £7-0

Superior neailj new Brick Cottage, 5 r and 1 ,
£77o

Supinor neailv new Brick Cottee, a r and I ,
£S0O

Superior nearly new Burt Cottage r i and 1
,

£8"5

Supcriur nearly new Brick Cottage, 5 r and le ,
£8-1

Superior nearly
new Brick Cottage,

A r and k ,
£ WO

Superior nearly ue»v Bncl Cotluge, 5 i and 1 , £9-0

Superior ne_rlj new Brid Cottui,e, f> r and I
£10,0

-uperior neai ly now Bnck Cotta-e Ö r anti k ,
£7oO

Superior nearly ne»» Brick Oott_i,o, 0 r and 1 , £000

SLpenor nearl> ne»» Brick Cottage, (J r and I , £*1J0

Suitnor nearlj new Briel Cottugc 6 r and k £10-0

Superior
nt_rl» new Brid Cottage Or ai c1 ] , £112

Superior i early ne»v Brick Cottage, 0 r and I
,

£1150.

Superior nearlj new Bnck Cottage, 7 r and le ,
£Sr0

SuRjrior nearly neiv Brick Cottage, 7 r and k ,
£1)^0

Si penor neaily
nc»v Bnck Cottage, 7 r and I £1000

Superioi neirlj new line! rott-_o 7 r and I
,

£1100

7 8 0 and 10 roomol "ott iges up to_£ "»PO

El PING -SUPhlllOll COTTAGE 111 SIDI NOF, col»

(arning »vide hall 5 rooms 1 Itthtn bathroom,

laundrj, linen pi ess cupboard, ete ,
constructed of

bud roughcast exterior, slate loof 111 iona ceilings,
oak mantels, leailligbts fireplaces in dining and i

bed rooms best door, gas and bath fittings Good

sue allotment Frite a.1000

EPPING.-A SPECIAL on--) It.

£350 Deposit, Balance as Rent.

NEW BRICK COPl'-.UC, slato roof, fi rooms, kit-

chen, bathroom, laundry, and all conveniences. Plie
site ia high, mid from clthci front or rear verandah

there is a most ma. mutent view,of the surrounding

district. Tight ininutcb from station. Price, £S50.
Terms as .hove.

NEW W.U. COTTACI",, 4 rooms, Uti hen, laundry,
i aeie of land, good tate, £425, £100 dcpo"t, balance
as rent.

W.B.
-

COÏT AGU, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc., 1 acre

land, fruit trees, high bite, nice home, £125; 4 catii.
MUNRO and CO., Propel ty Salesmen, Lpping.

Open all Saturday._Te! , 24 Epping._.
HEALTHY HUltSPVILLE.

I'-bro-ecment COTTAGL", comprising " rooms,
with land 60 x 3.1, high po«ition.

Price, £200 cash. A SNAP.
FRED. BROWX,

opp. Station. Hurstville.

HEALTHY JI"lt_l'«_U_i_.-.Modern Brick HESI

DENCE, comprising 5 large« rooms, kitchen, and

oiiiccs, t 3 ncics of splendid land, exceptionally uno
position. Price«, £1200. Terms arranged.

Drive to inspect.

_.RED. BROWN, opp. Stn., Huretv .11».

HEALTHY HURSTVILLE.
Hew I).I. W.B. OOTT .G. , 8 rooms, hall, laun-

dry, verandahs front unel rear.

Price, £235. Terms.
1'. BROWN, opp. Station,

Hurstville.

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-THREE COTTAGES
wo built last yenr for peoplo who THINK, and

who, having no landlord to meet", aro as happy as

Larry.
'

if ¿on luvo a piece of land vic can <lo the same

for you.

Call, Or write just what
jon require, and eve will

foi ward .von plan,
and

you mil find jon have nothing;moro to do than shift.

C. PALMER and SON, LTD.,

BIRMINGHAM SAW MILLS,

AUBURN.

"vroitMANIIUItbT.-A. Beautiful Home. _.
innis, fiomJ-. Million, altitude« 70JÍC Brick Cottage, 7 looms,kit, etc., tile roof, city w_tcr, gas, veiniidaha front

and two bides, pretty gjitlen in front, lund 100
_ 200.Torrens title. PRICE, £850.

STANWAY awl SLACK. Mil«on's Point.
-Vroiti'H "YDM.Y.-Lciel Block of Land, i" clioil.-£«1 position, neal park and penny tram, alea 41

_l.", line at sith», street at rear.

______V-_V "»d SLACK. Milbon'a Point.
fl,-,4/17_

jN\ E_l_.l_._fe. ^^-j . VLSl'llDNTS.
Tile best luiestincnts in REAL ESTATE 'anywhereon the North Sbote« and now on the maiket me in ourlijnds for SALE.

SOME EXCELLENT PKOPERTirs
fielding over 10 per cent, gross.

STANWAY and Sí AClv

ALI on « Point
7>IIJlI-HN-iWOVrOKHÜ BRICK HOLM niceA-vV position, in good stieet conti, hall C moms kituni ofllres Land 20 x 100 licelioll Good J stallstable v 1th enlrineu fiDin laut Let on wctklj tenulm at £7a p J

arc instruí, d lo sell at £80(1 leons
II W HORNING and CO 11D

1 li Pitt street
"PADDINGTON JVMsr-MLNI J minute tram-¡subA- stantial Bntl Piuputj eoisisliit, of 4 Houses,ia 4 rooms and ofllcos nuts l_s p »» Jouons Price,i-ili . -

- --

BONDI
II \( - MJl NI) INAISIAIINT^-ÏI 577.1.<

otlaj.es _ imiiutea Time lion all m first classoidei Torrens A\o em sell , n a lo pei tent basis,ut fair rum H \f HORNING and CO LTD
,

_1 1 Pill street

CARI
TON AHSOIUi-. UARG/INS OAHLFOV

»II Hu GOllACh tplet HI views I rooms,lit
1, pautrj, bathroom land 40 K 1 0 comer

__3>
DTI BRICK COPI YCl 4 nits lil hundrv b Uli100111 lund lo ii"!) lawns and flower

uaidtiis,£f0a depo it £-0
DIT UllICIv I OlTAGr tiled

loof, 4 rms lit, 1er» ,

pin rv, liitlirooni _u, sto»e lud 40 _ 1-0 £(100,

R AlAdv and IIAUIIA opp stn Carlton
1 c1 44

1 AH SUT¡J I ROM|HC
IvORTII SYDNI Y ONLY £luO f ASH HI Ol III! D

Roi .y HALANCI AS III Ni SIT( IM IA APPKAC
HAI BRICK COriAG! in Iil_.li and he ill bj positioncoutg b good looms 1 Itcben nil all ollie-,, verandibin front ind tlusscd ni back »ciauduh 1 »N0 40 \
120 IOHR1NS

_____
Y111R IHItDIÜ and CO SPA Pill street

HORNSBY700ft above» Se i Levi I- HOY!! SITrS CO N 170
ft,a ljolutn^ the rail»»aj lint about a mile from the Bia

tion and at the
| rop-i eel site of tilt Hornsby North

platfoini fiom __« Tel fcot 1 iisv lonn« Ton ens Title
ARTHUR HICKARD and CO ltd

_ _Pitt street Sjdner
/"lill MOIlNI 1U 1GI11S
«-e J air new Houses carth C rooms Mt etc
PI RIM CT HARBOUR lll\\«, lim bulb and live m

/ne PRK
I £11-0 SHOWS J- VC

I CAN YI RA niGIIIY R1COMYIIND THIS
Y\ H "IIRMIATT Istite Agent

_MJ Ii I at v mid Neuti ii Bl v_Tel 1023 - JS_
MOltnAl

1 imd O YILLY -Cottagei, all nines, bnck
oi vv b from £ >0 iltpo it, bilanct lent land

from 10s foot £1 deposit, £1 month BRADFORD
nn I r O Y! irtdule Open all day baturcjqj_
17YÜ1.

SAH, l BLOOK Ol I A\D 04 ft . ) »It,
. bounded bv 2 good, sit tots, tooti luctorj Site,

close to tram, Ccorgc-streot, luiupttdown aApnls
Y B

__Ci_m|ior_o_s i__£ <__
Vc.rn CottOkC S rms

1 ¡t, con Land (10 x I"«'10
VV min«, station --2j front imd back .cru""'"1

_W YVFBB AA old s avenue Hurstville_
-AARLTON mid District -I or Pick of A «cant l«t»

«~< write oi phone foi list to 1* B. MACK mid

HAffLFY Carlton, opp .S______--___-L.0-S

Apply SHI
LDOV,_A___Hl_iH_____gli^S!L~-r-T--s

WCSMAN, _l_.T_J._tAN.. BCSH>t_îOE.

HANDY TO TRAM AND W1IABF«

GOTTA GI! RESIDENCE. Imilt of brick "P.«'T«

found« ion.
SLATE BOOK, comprising three lü£0EP

WON BOOMS, 4 BEDROOMS, maid's room« "hd all

modern convenience.. BILLIARD-ROOM, vith i,,i .

Li/e.1 11 UiLlAllD TABLE, nutl nil u.c_^H<f.v
L"nci

n «ft "lieft. TORRENS TITLE. Baairfïfc»1?.laid

mit GAIÍDIÍN, LVW.Nb, MOTOR GARSOU ItUSH

UOL'SE, etc.

.' PRICE, £2200.

Tel., City 2005. SIDNEY RAPER, 30 iloore-.trcct.

.

«¡RLMOKNE
HEIGHTS.

20 »ins. from CIRCULAR. QUAY.

D.I. Detached Brid: COTTAOE. tiled roo', five

loans and all modern comenicnecs. Land. _,,_(; x

_i0tt. Garden, etc.

PRICE, £700.

Tel- City 2005. SIDNEY IÍA1 >ER, 30 M0_»___gtrcet.

ptOTTAGE
INVESTMENT. NORTH ßYD NEY.

2 DET. COTTAGES, brick on stone, tile
ro0f, 4

rooms, kit., laundry, bathroom, etc.,
tiled verandah.

LAND 44 x 314 ft, right-of-way at rear. Tm¿?TOR-
RENS. RENTS £104 P.A. PRICE £1000. COTTAGES
in _. well and conveniently situated, and in good repair.

Tel.. 20-. City. SIDNEY BAPER. 80 Moore-"trcct.

TI f OSMAN HEIGHTS. BET. VILL _ .OH BALE.

0 good rooms, kitchen, and all office«.

l_ind 40 x 10D ft. Title Torrens.
Garden, Luvns, ele

,
within 2 nuns, of Ham.

PRICE £1050 Tenus can be arraiie'cd.
'Iel. 2003 Cilv- SID»?EY liM'ER, JO Mog£5__trcot.

-V7EUTRAL BAY, TOB SALE,
-IM m good Lotting Position, Pftir Dl.T. BRIOL. COT-

TAGES, stone foundations, tiled loof, enelj
*

laige

rotms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, v.rundah. jllU(£

53 x 140, mee garden. PRICE, £JJ_0; terms 0\JE
COrTAOE LET at 23s Od weekly.

Tel., 2003 Olly. SIDNEY RAPER, SO Moore-street,

CREMORNE
HEIGHTS. £150 DEPOSIT.

20 minutes Circular Qua).
D/F. Detached BRICK COTTAGE, tiled roo f,I_vi_

large rooms, kitchen, und all ofilces. VERANDAHS
fiont and side 'GARDEN, etc.

LAND, 00 _ J JO.
£873. EASY TERMS.

Tel.. 2005 City. "IDNEY KAPER. 30 Moore «t*__t.

/-.mr.

ron SALE,
,_""

1
IN BAPIDLY IMPROVING. .

- BUSINESS CENTRE.

PITT-STREET, a splendid positíon
_ivin_f about 35 FEET' FRONTAGE. -

.

with a GREAT DEPTH.

Tal
,

2093 City. SIDNEY __"PER, 30 Moorc-Btr«t.

A
PERFECT HOME.

COMPACT RESIDENCE FOR SALE,
Close to .Strathfield Station.
¡suitable for Small Family.

Every Convenience and Comfort.
Known as WOODFORD, Wontivotth-road,

near Everton-road, Strathfield.
LOW VlilOli. INSPECTION INVITED.

PIERCY LTTIELL and CO ,

(737)_ l63 Pitcjljiot.

/-.RrilORNE,

FOR MODERN RESIDENCES
or

FINE BUILDING SITES

apply
PIERCY ETHELL and CO .

10J Pitt street.

OCTOlt'S or NURSE'S HOSPITAL wanted- ¿t _5__U
wioh HiU.-For Sale, a

largo Residence, co
_lg..

tea rooms, of which 3 are
largo double rooms, ab0uC

23 x 33, 2 10 x
13, and others. The. whole i» splen-

didly
suited for i*he above purpose. Very l°*v Price

will purchase. Piercy Ethel!, Co.. 103 j_tt si- (7-31

BANlvSIA
BUILDERS A Lot amoriíst Coin

BANKSIA BUILDERS. 40ft _ 350ft, goin_ olieap,
BANlvSIA BUILDERS. 6 min. rtn.! 1 min. tra,,,.

BANKSIA BUILDERS Fino Botany Bay view
..

(5438) PIERCY ETHEIJi and CO
r

10; PHI-«..

TRY WAHROONGA.-A Champion 5-rmd. Co«agc>-o"
the highest land on the North Shore Une. Poll

SALE on TERMS. Price
£950, only £100 deport.

Tins Cottage will stand every inspec. and repay _,",,

J7W) PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. IM Pitt-street

WAITER
FRONTAGE Home and Cam_0ltaw.i-i-.

Line.-Four-rmd. Cottage ana verandah, »towri..,
kit., stables, boatshed, boat, private baths; laid .9g[t
bv 251ft deep Price, Furnished, £075. COOD.

(779) PIERCY EPIIELL and CO., KI. Pitt-street

INVESTOK3
at lvENSI.NOrON.-A Tair of Bet. cjf.

tages, built of brick, 4 run., breakfast-kite h,.,,

ldry., and offices, gas, water, sewer: rentB £148. Pr1(c
£1140. PIERCY _TiirLL and CO., 103 Pitt-st- (»50.

Krr LARA
-

-

GENTT FMAiVS lfODFRN- VII LA

Occupying mi 1LLYATED SITUATION » Itlun Fly]'
3IINLD9 of tho STATION nt-nding <n Lanl nearly
°

ACRES. Attractive and well b lit of stone -_n,i

brie) vvitii wide virandalis and contojnii g 0 roonis
billiard roon) 2 maids roon s kitchen all offices ,,, ¡

conveniences 1 ot water service Tennis Couit Nn.__y
laid out grounds garage

li YIN L and HORNL

_Sd IITT STRFFI

mun cnoicEsi SITE ON THE Î»ORTII SHORE _a\,t

ROSEVILLE

ii riNTJrAY .YTNUF r lmnitcs froom the UAILYAAY
Si AIION bULVDIDLY LIEAATLD CommaiKHn

BI AU1 irUL P ANOttAMIO A II AVS OF THE SURROUND
INO COUIsIKY 1ÎICHT TUHOUau TO jVHL MOON
TAINS

riNGlVOOD
tie late Ros dence of Dr L RANDOLPH MA45NTjg,

L\\D ABOUI 1 ACRF 2 ROOBS 23 PERCHES
Havuiir an extensive frontage to 1 indlay avenu- foy
long depth ti rough to Corona avenue at rear

ri c Clout Is arc tastefully laid out in lawns gardens
oro! nid 1 oil oi se etc etc riR_T CLASS TU¿U
li \1I3 COURT all in perfect order At rear of tho
Ho se is a W B b ulding containing wide yerandai
IA! CL BirilAUD ROOM YAlril IiUlL sur Al COfsj.c
I ABI 1 AND ALL ACCESSORILS Man a Room _,,_

Latí i oom

TORRTNS TITTE.

Tf j ou wont a p rfect Home Spot don t fail *o in

! iL Tilla iii e I roperty l8 for Sale at a Io»v fl_m_

Pi-ice and cards to new from
RUM. and KOR^L

oG IITT STJU FT

BUOl-jl OliD HAL. DOCK IIABLKl'IL.Co
hor liopertios in the above Suburbs consult

MYLLR lind CASHA1 AN Great N-orth road rive POP!.

DT Brick Yilla slate oof (1 roonis i_txheñ PÙiT
drj I

atn etc 1 n
I 50 -c 150 pretty w f ter A lew

£S 5 deposit £1°0 balance °0a per week at it

per cent
AY¡11 let at 2 s Od ptr week

_MYLER and CASHMAN

DI
POSIT £Ü0 £B3J DEPOSIT £j0 -Ire» Britt.
Villa tile roof 5 reoms lal ndrj bath and nil

modern conveniences tiled verandih and connected
with -eve relay 3 rent An absolute bargain

_MYLER ai I CASHMAN

PItl
1TY Brid Y illa just completed slate roof 4

rooms kitchen laundry bath etc 1 mu ule fi-ln

tram £J1J A gift
Ml I Lit an J CASH-tYN

COOGEE.-Brick
Cott., tiled

roof, contg. 4 rooii,s
kit., largo glassed-in back ver., only 4 min»- from

tram, Torrens, £750. C. 3. ROSS, Challis House._

DULWICH inUi, £675.-Bk-, Cott., on stone, slain

roof, contg. 5 rues, kit., all .offices, land .35 x

350, Torr, floor coverings incd. C. S. Rosa Chal____L__l«i8

WAVERLEY.-Brick
Cott., 4 large rm_, kitchen.,

der., 3 niins. tram,' nearly new, ocean view, A

good bargain.
£750, £130 down and '22s Cd weekly.

". SPROSS, Challis House._"
AVÊTtLEY.-Largo 2-story House, 0 very

la
.Ra

rooms, kit., etc., lovely views, land runs through
another wide street, lane at side, ..833, TorreiiB. 2

O. R. ROSS. Cliallla House.

w

RvYDI . De-posit £150, £050.-Artistic American Bim

_pilaw Cottage«, tiled roof, brick, wide entrañe.
hall, front, olde,

and back vcrandalia, gas fires, hall,.

ltenter. 0(1 x 1">2, Torrens Title, 5 large rooina, kit»,

etc., £050.

AUSTRALIAN LAND and ACENCY CO.,
,

_303 Pitt-street
;

mid Ryde, opposite 8tatj___.

TANMORI . £250 Deposit, £750.-New Brick Cot-

tage, slate roof, 4 rooina, kitchen, etc., i ear on.

trance «brou« ceilings, 5 mills. Btation. AUSTRALIA'S

LAND anil AGENCY CO., 103 Pitt-street.
_

"¡l/f-KRICKVILLE, Price £500, Addison-road.-Bri .fe

?__L._o_r.aBo. ..rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, pan.

tri- etc.-tiled front verandah, slate roof, 6¡de ci,.

triíicc. 1 inimité from tram, £100 deposit; AliSTIt.v

MAN LAND and AGF.NCY CO., 103 FItt-strect._

-¡JPOSIT £50, DEPOSIT £50, PRICE £685.-RYgI.,
Hu« Iii .mr Suburb, «27 minutes from city.-New ,Blj.

Cottage, Del. D.F., tiled roof, fibrous ceilings,
ß rooms

mid nil oHlces, wide hall, land 60
_ 102, weekly Pn.v

in..it« 23 . including principal and interest. Other.,

£350, £500, £625, £750, etc.

AUSTRALIAN LAND "¡id AGENCY CO.,

l63 Pltt-sl; and Ryde (opp. station). Open Sat, afternoon

CONCORD,
'

CONCORD. CONCORD.
.1-1 i'l-'R FOOT. CONCORDIA F.STATE.

'

£2 DEPOSIT. BALANCE-,£1 MONTHLY.
INTEREST G PER* CENT.

LOTS EACH 50 x 100. TORRENS TITLE.
This lund is on the new main road to Mortlake, art

a lanidly growing and improving district.
»

Wnn«_,

ONLY A . EW LOTS STILL BEMAININO. WRITE

^.LTER" HARDIE and CO., S0A POT-STREET; .*

LF'ACOCK and REEDY, Burgood-road. Burwood.

XHUninJv FSTATE is about five minutes' from tile

rSI|:.;s^r«_;S4B x 131 ft for 85a and 40s per foot. Lasy
.»

Price £12S0. Oten».
TAYLER. t ,

.Phone, -»»..nur. _,W_ttUsSSÈ:

-itTTrisufÄN-."Minutes from Spit Junction.

M í-llOOTO COTTAGE FOR SALE.
___. 7-uo

An Conveniences. «MO.

¡¡3 Harliour-street. Mosman._

_=^rrn _ItA__3_WMCKVILLE.--A lovely D.I. Çott.

PEThrirl) J«"ale, 0 large TO... kit., beaut. fltt«*.

.__ "nts no reas/mTCTief. Elouera. Shaw-st^Pel.
^_N_Î BAV^TÔ~Let or "S.11. W.B. Cottage. Shot).

_L . rooms, kitchen. baUi. tubs, stahlM. copper. T.

R.
nWsON. 323 Evclelgh-strect, Redfern.

F-

'

oí. gale. Cottage. Auburn, £_30r Cottage, Bexley.

¿MO- Cottage«. Marrickville, £(100; Land, Camp

sic. Toongnlibk«. O.-onville. Apply W.M., Hld., King-st.

T AK1CMBA.-Cor. Block. 05 _ 348. 0 mini, stn., half

XJ cash, hal, terms. If. Wallace. SO Elie.'-«,, citv._
D_-ACRK Block, KOO

. soil, £100. terms, 25 jnH^i
Sydney. ,i

minutes station. II. Crows. H'ville P.O.

^.RONHLLA.-New Ocean-front Cottage, nr. tram. .
*L. rm

..
kit., etc.. cheap. J. Starling. T..- City 877.

~~-~'.(CoqUp_ie_i. on, next paso.),
"

,
_.; ...
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HOUÍCS ATO LAND TOR SALE.
__

(<_n iiut(l_tioin l> T

|^> )
fr> AN DAY ICïi cooai u

-

Uk- ' I 1 »I ti COelQLL lu »m

-O.R J4TV)j.i_ in AH.
Oír _) UIOYMTNiS of C1

oís. mi, PIM. LAND
Evu» lo in t -nins a »mv

BAI, Y Jl "."<_>

Ha} be bj_.t un anj allotment
r#icc_it

A F HIL P roSIT sid wcekl
I « ,1 ni cuts cerual

'

to li« ieit_l value -ni-, will u _. llulh j_nd and I
bujlcíii g

'
!

INSPI CT TRI
1 >M,

at c r or of C rrl i -ton an i in
n -oidi

ll,t N O ALL
ttytj All|,¿i| 4 US

CI Yin ant SOIOAIONS (estai, ,._, -,__ eg, ym
s

'"TUVîT'l "Cal
'>"(,/,"nt-

V.lue.s
7o I Itt tu 1

íj

I, oj and
,

\f nt strcet
_North Bj fli r»

5-JNT.

"~

- -

V-' in-» POUNDS DLPOSIT
Til

>.

NI I WO AM) SU. lill
vsfoj-,

"S V1"1,- '..,he n_J.tac_ proprict«. "i , __". superior

?"_,- tlï,taC\
MU UH '00,1 m » -f-ra-âan 4

Î . .
* .1", *ltcrA í'«l »«rr etc parkfrew U3 nt Win

^-dnej (JuTe, '"t., ¿md rt-dj for
Im-L ucsll_t_. occupation

pmer OVLT

£ro

CLARKr and ÇOLOMONS (estaiH _,, __. s0 ituii
rruiert, Ai ello errs Heal I

tit. V" tf falliera
El _o mt t reet Non! H

dncj j r p tt strcct
_ _ftj dncy

ONLY
£4.-0 -

.1 11 »DLlînFLD c'_B-/_Y !
A \ottv AV U mun o 4 rooms ,,,., - _nd offleï1
.tea c_llu__ land 1 x IOS Ton _u 1 tie

nd SOIOMONTtotablK.ed, cr 30 sears),
""«'""fe «cal Utot , Yolucrs,

_ NortTA.,^"1
'."

OAIN
YOLK O«*",

"

HO !

YOU OAN ft IT FOR £"a
OTPINAIl ni NT

YATLL PAY J
I . lit. DHANCP

aV ¿h o r . Wao "i.V p'ro.

*

.1.

- ' P"-""»»

st?v»1-!^*u¿r.",^,..1. i
««

»í-fs.
tbo eii-er nnd tie »oidor » lil "V,

" "cf
«

T iLim IS N0 me,;
' "'

_í iT?*1 ^'"^ .'¡f'^i" 3°" »n Urge« allotment
of Ian I in

otc
of the best

POM,,.,. ri.nc d.stnct
open ard health» can ne»cr be i

if, ',, __"^_ on_, i
nuuit s from tram

'" " ~aT °'"s '

A 4 ROO-t-O COTTAOF w-Kh
1 ",.. ,,".,__, "" i

adonices,
blick, »utii tiled

¿,'ft", '._$"_. _.

TOR £700
A Cott-erc MmJlBT

to abo»e
but "Ht, ""i y s rooms

kite--cn and offices " T J

TOR £000

Deposit £°5 lnstalmeats "0s pep _"e ".-Ino- nrln
«pal "nd interest will purcl ase

*.'_* ,7\>__ ?1 o» ¿L
land Cotcase anil All euler,' the aioie

Largcr Proptrtic. on

proporticjnj^^ |>(iy tc.ma

s ALES OS" Ï.AND AND
BlTí DINGS AT

ROSpnEUY
ROSI Rl R5

UOaEULRY

-Hi. ONLY _!0DLL YND
IN-U»?,.,..,, sin,URD

|

hate
considerably CTl. ___

the £109 00O mark ,^J",
bound stcadilj

AnaJ^J/111

_^.f*_î_r"A PÄ 'fit.'*. ".«
c°T.i !

;roP-__o-:U,arity
°' B0SrBLRÍ

«T'.-s.i/u'uVn'eÏÏl

KO^LDLRY ia full of potnh!. ,, . , ,>,o home
Becker Its a une

Jicaltlij local

"
'

"

""î ,rt,of

the J-tete bctng; verv elevated ^V \'"> ¿^¿U
breezes coiistantly fan it

*'lle ' c *
'

THE HOMLS are of a tjjie up , ,,
.

,.
.. ," ,"

reath of the AveRtodo 11, j" ' "">'"'

liahthil the roon_ large and airv .' A.." r"'Lt thr"i. I

out J.it.urp.quc nid pleasing M Í ViV^ho
T

eil

hero pre lonitemtlj remm-el of ,, !,' ,*_,,_, _,_,"}
thinra Tin, nil .niTici for

1, 'f," xa]}\, »,111
ii. the home. YAl.j'shp-ld vou >" '

an'1..'.1 "
and live probnYvlj" fp'alnfl, ,»,'" S»
ings when^.QU can ¿o cMlly aequi,T^" B b

A ROsXRLRY ÍIOMr AT
FHOM ¿«So TO £800?
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332 KJNGSTREET, NEWTOWN
REAL ESTATE AGENTS anû MtOl ___TY SALESMEN,

'

Estates Managed. Lam» .Negotiated.
Rent Collecting a

Speciality.
TEL., 2Sd NEWTOWN.

ST. PETERS.-£25 DEPOSIT, 17/ 1«!;» WElîK.

Large D.I*'. Wcath.rboard Cottage, _ rooms, kit-

chen, etc., all conveniences. Toirens, £125.

CARLTON,-HIGH POSITION, £_(1 DEPOSIT If./
PEU

WEEK.-Superior D.l'V \V.I1. Cottage, «-rooms and
convens. Xaind 150 X lio. Torren., fjo».

ST. PETERS.-Cotlace, i rooms, "Uchrn, etc, "

stabling accom.; 30 x 2Jli.
Tanais, £too, terms.

SYDENHAM, RIGHT AT STATION.
GOOD HOME OR INVESTMENT.

£00 Deposit, ¿t>! 'per ,Wccl¡.

"

'

'

Detached D.F. W.B. Cottage, 0 largo rooms, with

all conveniences. T'orreu«, £525.

I.et to good tenant 'at 22/0 'per \vxe_

GENUINE INVESTMENTS.
INSPECT AT ONCE,

NEWTOWN.-Pair Brick Cottage«, }<_ nt jpw rents,
'

15/.each, .Oivner.must ,rq.lise. PRICE £775. Bargain.

ST. PETERS.-W.B. Cottage, 8
rooms,' Kitchen, etc,

£850, £50 deposit, 15/ per week.

gT. TETEUS, facing main street.-Detached Brick Cot-

tage, 5 rooms, etc, £150, £100
deposit, balance _*

rent.

TERMS.-SANS SOUCI, near tram.-Ncw D.F. W.B.

Cottage,
i i OOI113, conveniences, ,£300, £25 deposit,

15/ pet week.-" Snap.
ST. PETERS.-Pair Solid Brick Cottages, «ach «

rooms, kitchen, ete. Re't. . £100/V p."».

TORRENS. PRICE £025.

ST. pr.TF.n .
- TO .cu_u: XSTAI _;.

Lot 1.- Pair Modern Brick Cottages, .ne appear'
¡mee. Rctg. £03/12/ p.a. Price £025.

Lot '-'.-Something Special.-Complote Block, com

'

prising _ pairs Modcin Brick
Cottages, rclg £103

p.a. Price £1050.
Lot 3.-2 Detached D.F. Weatherboard Cottages, 00

feet fronta .e. onlv _410 the lot.'

NEWTOWN, CONVENIENT-"TO" TRAIN OR TRAM.

S Modern Cottages, Rctg. £371/s/ p.a. Ton-ens.

____D.

NEWTOWN.-OWNER MUST SELL.
íerraCc i Brick Cottage's", Itctg. £ics p.a

£1000.

ENMORE-MARRICKVILLE.
Pair JJ. B. Houses, in perfect order. Returning

_C5 p.a. Price .SIM.

__ UUJICKXIU-C, ..MAIN J10AD.
2 Pain, Up-to-Date Cottages. Reta; £»00 p.a.
Price' .2100, or will sell ¿1200 j,¡?r pair.

'

NEWTOWN.-BARGAIN. '

Pair Cottage«, Rctg. £50/18/ p.a. Torrens, £450.

ALSO, MANY OTHERS not specially advertised.

Full particulars and canis to view from
'

". A. "TURTLE AND CO., LTD.,

Real Estate Ace nt«, St. George's Hall.
352 KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.

Offlce CLOSED " P.M., SATURDAYS,

EAI.THY HURST VILLE,

IN A FINE POSITION, CLOSE TO STATION..II
LARGE MODERN BUNGALOW,

with spadoni Piazza, Entrance Sitting Hall 15 x 10.
und J.iv Ing-room 20ft _ 13ft, connected with sliding

doors, 0ft bay and «cat, Large Brcakfast-rooni, Sliding

>Y_i idows, Best Bedroom with 0ft corner bay,' 3 smaller

bedrooms,
' with casements; cûiumodioui sleeping-out

Verandah, kitchen, launllry, linen press.

The' above is",a most faithfully-built Briok Resi-

dente, roofed with purple Bangor slates, cavity walls,

slate clunpeoursc,
exterior walls rough-castcd. interior

finish lias been well'executed,'and comprises handsome
tiled oak art mantels, choice gas fittings, und tile

woodwork f)ni«be.l in specially selected and drc««ed

Oregon stained, gas, copper, gas stove, and bath
licit cr installed.

_i.iii.lin_ on nice level site, with nfft frontage,

commanding uninterrupted
views oí

(leoíge's Biver

muí National Park Height«, and v¡tli¡¡,
* minutCa'

waH; of'Station. Torrens Title. PRICK £1000.

Yciy easy terms' can be arranged, balance hy weekly
psynicnls as relit; or owner ia prcparid to take smaller

hon«e propelly
or bind as deposit, part or.whole pay-

ment; must be seen lo bo appreciated. Curds to view

r°'n
F. BROWN, Agent, Huritiillc;

K. A. TURTLE and CO., Ltd.,
JSt. George's Hall, 252 King., t

THURN«. OOP HEIGHTS, ENFIJiU), 1 inimile penny
J_» tram.-New Rusticated Double-front,«! W.U. COT-

TAGE, i large room«,
kitchen, wide verandah1, de

tac'ici! lmnilrv. "nicely finished, lath ,,"d pim.
cr

«all«; loi el v views.

Nice block, 40 by ICO. Torren
. Clfö.

Olhec Oin I«, ORTON BROS ,
.

1 p.m. F ttlirday._tlurwood._
-

Bli.
WOOD, BURWOOD, (TiO.ll

. I'XTIOX and

l'.itlv.-.civ Hu« heated v..Si. roTUo_, i large
rooms, kit., hundi.i'. etc;

Nice allotnunt.

.Phone,
ORTON

RHO...,
2.3 Purnooi._I_llnrwoqd.

BURWOOD.-Mod.
rn Double-frontc! Britk OOT

1 \(.l«, slTL' rt.of. tiled í
<'r.1_lili, contains "D

large loth- room«,'kitchen,']fluni!i,i, a"d everr cmi

tóldente; uii'hhonx«,
Woinooiii, lund cn i,V SOO, Tor-

rens-, gardeii. 'nvvils, (lt., slt-ret al .
_ ir'

PRICK, ONLY £575. C_Ii:.\l»

'Phone,
'

ORTON i)RO_.,
213 Buruood. Burwood.

ff_.IOD_S. RHODES.
, HAND.

XV Two SPLENDID BLOCKS, 3 maules to utiltidn,

-e.ic!i"02rt hy 1071t, loirens. , Price, tíiijy ¿3 per"
foot.

,IS_"s-u_n. ''
'

1

'Pilone, ORTON BROS.,
4__l UHrvtood._Borwoojl.

rr.__.DW.C-.-Dot. .D.F. .Now Jltlelt~C_S___r., ¿au.íy
ItV lii'tm,' cohf. '1 life. J-ins., JdO'.,,billi, ptyv ota. ,

.>"

nod. com-., lame vaitl, .oreen«. Price £050. Apply
«WILLIAMS, WHYTE.-,nn.d CO,

Randwick._£S£__

Î.

NVKilM ...T, HAND .\-IOK__dl_.. .Scanjet. .Brick.

_

-COKTiKesT cadi colic.-3.rjns., .Mt., idry., batlmn.,

te., "all inml." con v., .1«
.

t & *%? i-inU AS X 130,-,

¡murri"-. Prl.ccJ4.i9SO.JYJlliltins, IVhyte, Co., ,B'.«ïck.

^n_ANDWÍCK.--Bc_Ii
_nt-7ùèiv De .".F, n,]qlc Ooltage.'

jtV e-ont. 6 lar"o mis., kit.,"etc., juill all ¡nod. conv., I

i rain.- tram.' Land 40
_

128. Toricns. £(¡00. JW1L

LIAMS, 'WHYTE; CO., Raniliviok._.
,««£5jSl.ll'i_iC-INV_ST_iljNT.«-Pr. New ltrlck Cons-'
XV «I. po_, conl. i Ige.' ri tan,, kit., lill

np-to-rl.it.
eoiiv.. ret. £117 P.a., T°.rrl«12-,

r
.Ï" £i3X- WL'

I JAMS, WIIY.TE^Jlanilwaok^ToI.,
309 Randwick.

K-_É__SINGIO_v\-^_lc_lu_n_e.-Kine-»et.

4lrick Cotto«'.

. best position,
cont. "drawing, diulng, .breakfast,

_n_ _-Jafgi.bcd"roo_i«,'"Klt., and nil «nod. i.oni. ¡'amafie
_Sd .biàihouïS. Band 50 x -330. '«.« cinco 'cards

to>-i¿v/ro,n i\h.HAMS,tWHYl__, and GO.,.Rc_l Estate

Agents, Randwick. T., .IL_1|.?-_'_'
1/ÎDÔVÉÏLYV-:"" 'tittle,-COOB««

'

^ffiyvEU*}.
1

1«U« Band for Sale, in Bunding Blocks, 40ft u.'.wNirds,
__1 10s £2, £2 10s, iTTmid.up tu £7 per foot.

.Several 've. V choice Hornes Sitçs at present avail»)«««

!r-rAMP_l_fX."lS_ABil6n_¡t. ^aring-wo^^av^rley.,

B*
*«ü_Ä_roTl_.'el Building Land, Olpyelly, \fo

. 12°.

chance for Speculator Jit jj» «« per foot.

C A M PB 13.1. Alblon-sti oet,__charjr,gM:ror«,_jyjiycrlov.

7-iHOICE IliiIlding-'BIficks
for Sall« ut~Coo-ee, Band

.(J wick, Chit elly.' and all lästern suburb«. Level

Sites in Hist-class lwiitioin, 11-«!«- to trams :i«'l

'beaches. C \MI^LLL_A'gent, £h_irijig.cro«s,_
Waverley

TVÄRGÄT. S In Cottage Pail ». "H eastern ¡.ubs., 11

___> to 12 per cent, rental leturns.

"_C¿Wn!:U^__£[iH__»___3j__A-avcrlc'_i_.

CLOVELLY
'

"(Little
Coo«, el. .«LOVKU'Y.V

'

(BIT OK THE W.«.TJ-lt FRON!'.

LAST CHANCE TO BUY BEACH FRONTAGES
'

?

Fo'licM Sidney 1

TRAMS BUN RIGHT IO THE OIIACH.
ONLY A I I.W LOT«! I I.K1

DEPOSIT AND TI.RVS TO SUIT PUR c 11ASEKS.

L. Vf. TURTON,
(,ri Castlereagh street, city.

Tels.: 3760 City.
403 W.v.

_ _ _

_

MOSMAN
-Celitleman's Cottage Retid. nce, oontaui

t". «,'i'oins, kit, laund
,

all oil
ce«, nctor g ir

iie-c. nice gaidens, hand} tia 1», ho it. I .«.ml i0._ * Jil.

1 ..-is'ii.l.« t .mr binti.. Price ¿1
jo, leim«.

MOSMAN.-D.F. Blick Cottage, Conig ,«, nn_, ,
kit.,

etc., Iwndy tram, boat. Price £Ti>n.
.Mon.-. £-.'.1. r'

ne L-inl 40 \ ISO Torr, n« Title.
V,, ,!?- " T

FORREST. 170^AromicjTid1_M___.'J_!___jriJJL

S lIO!.l-..UT!Ii:itL«N-|l EST JIB i_ nppo.it- Sin«

Souci and Tom U_l.-f Point, mid is un.l.r nn Iiour 1

turan-y fro.« l_e «... ¡-elect
"and

hu Ul y, ,"er

Frontage Lot«, OU x IfiO. from .« u foot. Lois o ei

tboking Hie »"¡er. 03 " I.a ft. fiom u> o\ foot. Ea-v

Temi«. Tom t.a'Titlt.

ATtTIIFR IUOK Min and CO .
f.'d

? Pitt «I
Pv.l-iey^

A SlIFIKLD. ,
EASY T-llM-s. |

A- New n F. Brick COI TACK, slate rou!, 4 troo'l

room--. -Ititcheii, launch), bathroom, fco it »nd bael: I

v-eiAlidJbs. High position. l-Uiwvo »i.,,«.

Trice, £030. Small elopmil,
lii lance an lent. I

,1. A. SOAli:liYIl.l,L und CO ,

'

. II, icules street, Ashfield. I

OPI'.N' AT,b_n^___THI___AY'._ _
'

I

T.lNI'TlvLI)

" '

_.
'Han POSITION".

lit Neh 1)1' Hink COI TA an. 4
looms, ki teen,

;

launeh.»-, balbi oom, fibioii» Cijlliigs, 1
ir_.

block of!

land, 'loi u it» title.
PItlCi; .C.vSI.

'

J. A. SOAII1RA ILLP,
and CO ,

At
Station, AsliBelcI

OPF.N' Alf, DAY SA111RDAY__

TXTAnitOON'O A.-Ilandioinel.»- Purnl,hco ilolJNB,
>> mar station, delated, i acre-, clini,"K, dinnuT.

me,ir.inn', Ktuilv. une! 0 bed ino», 2 Inlliioom«, s=>

v nit's silting.ioom,
tommodioas »¿undulla piano, |

ti jjioiitau

'

I

YA'. T. YVA1T, 1 «late Ac."t

_._AVihiootifTJ.
"A IIN'CI.IITT:.-AVell built, nearly nnv~DoubIf>frnnt

-i"}- a^'e AW j.tl.crboaul ( ottag.'. 3 minute, fioui -U-I
tion, 4 huge rounis, luth, »v.ishhoiire, verandah back!
an 1 iionl e,i,, wale,. Land 3.1 _ 110, m-i.. __,__ casb.

Apply -iirhtlion, Jloinr trccl_,_ Anitllfl,..

HI'IÎLSTONT:
PA!lK,~ilêhf ut rall

"si)¡;-D p-ßfiök
Cm i.e. ,.i»!'»

»vails, cute loot,
elnm-,'..-id dm.

mis., con. hi arch, ;1 bedrooms, kit., ""j _j_ out
ofliocs, «II fliiWimir.» up to ilute, makin,; " _.__._ pome,

i

£7.10. rcrbrachc and Co, opp. Sim, llurlne_>e Far,..

G\
LADLSVILLE.-Splendid block of iaiK, __ ,",n.

r from tram, close to
feny, J5it Sin.x !.";_

"

Apply
O. F. Y_ARn,_Y»7elJ!____iîtoii-slro_p_t. _l!_icot.

"

B'"l;i.I,F.V.n

HILL. ,vrei<jrl.-id, near
nxiyr.uv-._r.NT

I10USK -ar-NTLSMAN'S IIOHF, hiiilt o.nr-lalj

Ior o»vner, charmine: harboui vie» », .1

rcciptbm-rms.,
ii bedroom". Ü bo-tbiooms, billiirri-rooiti, (¿..""tor.,
intilaV <!"-rtc'8> .P>raro. ¡f1""'ji*'';. li mo I,.--I

cm 7 Jl'ar«, .-, PC. 1). hill l.HY 'pi,,,.,. «,(?_

WllliAin-ît.
Oi RAU.1. ami HORNF.__l'lU M._;m

.

WATSON'S
DAY", YAUCLUSi:, 80 nuif,,.;; ,,u--|,ain

., lorv.-F-evernl il-liihl.ml; li'.ujted IJivc-'lin-M
.

r s,io ni.d io Lot, furn, and uiifuin., .,_ ",_, t_,_.rn,.

|i",
maiine subtnb.

^ ]0H^mK ^ ^

?1,1.. 410 Dli;. ._'AAuon's Ilav.

.»»iTLAVICH'lllLl" ,,
..

_"
.

~A BAIiCAIV
Jj» Double-fioiiT.d AY.H. Cottafre.

4

rocana, U.r., '.ntl

1

ii ,vnnv« sew-ei ionnecl.,1.
Good bloc»

|,__"|_ 'p.l ,

l',11--^ tUtAi«.1-100.
lTRnilAOJlf an I CO. opp. »in.l,

^.'.ft'tono
Park. Open.«.¡.¡.m. MlunUv».

_ _

i

-

,- VB-RN-.^iS-e Hk.k
,0?

U'i.1. W ""»li, ibcup
1 ¿V .?>! \ norla-.l._LLB'if_l,U.'--_

C-i v'îlWOOir^ÏJ.O x 101, ."> minutes
station, corner

U) I.',,
« j'I-0, cash or term.

Jil i"e, k, 1

l"'(ili
in;£1_i j nsj£ir__,|_., .a.,», so-1

-ffAllKKFll-X^Chnnnhi^^V^
T^ 'I'VVT'" i'.1>-mb'foTl>eun:i í-im. 2 muK^'e-tii.*-d

",T mli_!.T,rr._i:.i.l>l-'i_.1' ->_r .v.._!!:fl_'W
-r-rns'tll JUNCTlON.-^flooe! Ilk. House, |ium|y

ti .nu.

_B ^ rai', lillicem»___£S0O. .''ohn. Oreen, liondi.-T.

^ÁiyDIN'GT0Ñ."=6biii'.
Brick House, (f n,". ,001ns,

P 1
ii

.
esi'iv . £1 WOju_i__l-_J.l_!__nr____Jl_itW!_I

>i?vn^F2f^SiipT_î5otl. ResiJence, hrlik 0.i
«tone,

"

(jrfw oHUe.. dec. ll"ht, 2" ««««.« x UO.
-Ta

HftlTSEB AND LANDFOE SALE^
"MOM II SYDNt-Y

ILrNDlD _i H IÇlljUI, v-mriuaii <ii«i¡ru 1 lins

aij 1 kit hr(,( P"« «'
.

i uni 1 u Noifh --vilujv

llni,lit_, .lo e lum Ci«b _i ,0

GIO.I- lUVMLRU PIRh-Rriek, i

0\_ Rl O.hlNO! 1 ONO BU, hciutiful outlook bril
on hi me nu U mirum ed On!} S niiiiud. fr. in

tram f lo

t(?P O! Mil U P STUI LI, c!o«e iiam fine oullool
heaitln p lsitio i lngtiei than ..CH an, _ loiJnö,
0011 front i(,e, _110l

\gent
L H.RBUTT,

Cicniorlie Tunctirvn

JvOltTlI SYDNEl
NORTH .1DN___ I

"VrORrit _uO>Tfl I INÍ. -cnaiuo to «coane-a new
?L* 6 rm« and kit IL, (.(Yir.íL, on £50 de

pe.it. and «s« i« i ck, temi« 1 rie e £.615 tanti
can nine option of next lot, 77ft it £.2 10s to

include ¡¡i
tunta

ut) fet Jin on phone soo.

as .pu can

I HARBUTT,
I r. morne function

Mo«. 4Ç0

ÖPRI- G \NH LOOP] R,
Tile ii INDH ICIv ni d I Out 11 PROPFRT. SALI S

Jil N have for . il s 'niions
-

I -NDVUCii-D 1 I lit ivied Uih! I «llago, contamti g

0 r onis titi hen and ill lifflie«. laid 42
Torrens Clo e liani beautiful views, £1_M>

LOOGLFo-Beautiful 1} ntuiitc/l I ncl . ill«i rout lining

.Innung dünne, bimi fist and Ö bul tooms,
olllcet. land _) i _. line ptiau view 1

lons, £3000

COOCF1 -r«l Ditathcd llnck Cottage, . rooms,
kitihen, otllie« Land "I \ 150 Torrens, Mac,
nifíeent ocean uc.\, £ oO

COOG1 F -Three good Building LOTS, each 33 _ 1-17

Torrens £2/10/ foot, '

ltANDinCK and SOUTH KENSINGTON*.-Some die
subdivision -LOCJvt?, suitable for speculators or

buililei

COOGFX.-Ilrick Y'illa, eoutainiiie- 0 rooms, kitchen,
offices, clo=e to I nun and beach. Reautliul ocean

View». Land 40 x 110. Torrens, £2QW.

SPRING AND COOFLTI,
Real litatc Aejcrits,

Delmore and Allison reads,
Randwick.

Aud 13- Pitt-ticct, til,».

Clients motored to inspect.
Tels.. 4M Rand»» le k; 1971) City._

"AUHURN' AND «, DISTRICT.

£2,">0.-lV.1). COTTAGE, S rooms, kit.; deposit £f>0.

£230.-AV.TI. COTTA'.IÎ, 1 larifc rms. Cheap. Ylust se 11.

Ju','00.-AA'.B. COI TACi:, f. uns., kit.; deposit I!'«.

£.100.-AA'.lt. lOlTAl.-, 0 mis. Land CO x 1*5. J cash
£ä50.-rtlv. CO'l TAUE, ci rms., nt stat.; depoesit £200.
£095.-UK. COTTAGi:, S rnu. ; dep. £115. 4 min. t,Ut..

RIATCRSTONE'. GOOD KATE INVESTMENT.
3 ACRES LAND, 1 inmute

Station, with 3 YV.R.

COTTAGE-», each conLaimui- 4 roouiB, and kitchen, all

rented. PRICK £730. Reasonable
deposit accepted.

n.ilancc as rent.

LA NO and IUYYES,
Auttioiitors and I-tate

Agouti,
«

______^_.._Auburn.
T\,ros'iAÑ\

'

OX 1IOSMAX.

ilO-HAN.
,

COTTAGES FOR SALE. CASH OR TERMS.

.£640.

£700.

£760.

£.S?0.

AND ALL THE AV&- J7P TO £0M0.

Agent: ,

'

L."',HAHBUTT,* "

Cremorne Junction.

(""

.ROYDON.-New
D.F. llrte'k -WO-TAOK, < rooms,

J
"lichen, _ti;t coiivs., .lotie tu _illsjf"ai>tl design;'

land Wx J20, Tocrelie. ~. 65 d. £50 'deposit.«'

ACHFIEIiBl-New D.F. Brick COTTAqK,, containing'
5 rooms, kitchen, ,etc, j|icö dcugn, handy posi-
tion, £t__.

*

Sefli» if required.

A. PICKETT;
Malvern Hill, Croydon.

¡B

Others at
£1'50,_"1O00, £1250, £1150.

OSE'.BAY.
. ' ~ ~ ' ~

M"GNH.1(ÎI._Ï' RESIDENCE.
.Containing )2 lîopnes iujtl All Offices.

Harbour «ile», . Water Froutogcs,
IlohlshcdE uni Bithl ..use». Muloi Garage,

Tenntt Cohn, Lovely (iroundj and Sui rounding«.

COST OV__i £5000.
Owner re Mni[iiishi:ii_ liouelkm iin'r, and will

accept
,,£3500, on Vl.RY EA_Y 'IERMS, with liberal rcductln
lof iiibstanliul deposit.

ROSE and PARSON'S.
No. l Boom, _2 PIT.-STREUT.

'Phono: «or.. Cid-,

GUILDFORD, s min« . .ni.-. i indi Modern Cottaûe
.J -_ -'i--. «W7". -frV dip, 12/0 id;'. More "Und if

rcriuiiid; MERRYLANDS, JO mun. Sih..-G-raid.' Mod-,
em Cotí.,* 1.-ac, fouliiui-, incubafor-ioom, etc., land'
coinpn«ts 0 hld-- blocks,

'.pi «ndnl value, £150 cash;
STH.'ORANVILLE, >-. nun«. Pin.-5-rind. Cutt., } ac.
Ä350, £50 Dtp., balín-e to sinl ; GRANIIUX. n

min«. . tn.-N.«w W.B. I'ott., 4 rooms, etc, lahd 33 j.

220. £37û, _i(l l)e«p., 15/ vuckll.
ilD-FY II. 'I. CRAVES, emuville

.__>_._ TS £2CU \J..\'t!,Y. PRK . ¿2«W.
lv CIa~\ 1 .VE.r,v__V. ViM-.VM CORNER

POSITION.

5 irorsr ., r. \ni n i¡\."
,

KIT. RENTS 20/ EACH.

TERMS. £750 ¿HW CAiH. BALANCE AS
ARR^NOn).

UACKHnrs. n mid COVWH. M Marlln-plaee.

E.A"rl\e-)eAf)
I AM WOOD ACIIIS JSTATF, within en«y walk

mr. distance of t
I

liions hair hour ftoni city, cloie
Dunelia school, [own Hull 'de Hlotlcs in ¿cut of
flint couniiv, .

and 4 uirc-J £1.W Home tites, 00
\ 200. Jin fjot ^

Pi,»' linns Torrens
Ainnr

_itiiirc__in_,_i_i
co _iu . Pitt,st. Sjdne}

RCC-CVILLE
- \ fine soïldjj "l t?uU llrlclc

i_it_iRe
nie ru i, llnrmis ciiling*, i-iitainuiK

dlninp
"ml

uri »nu )«c,in, SHIUHR door», 1 bedrooms, breakfast

room kitchen laiinlrj,
etc Land loo X ISO Arils

tleallv
lud cut In lawn«, flowers and ve net Miles, flpr

low li mi I »erjtlnni;
in /Lifecl older Ma-hif!ccnl views

7 min stitlon £UiC' S FMTTII, nCAt Public
School,

1 iiielPohl
Tel_ T____jiul wood._

"VrOblt 1IOA1L crc"êicd an» »»lu io No deposit, £1
J , ,

li

JA UI__ «_'flleholl. 875 George- 8t

ITTÎMHOP.IHAIL!,--fno 111-êks'lxinil, iSOrt bl

\ > i«i» n v

__'
n eel ifcl el r Jin» o, na.rcj.rcl,

\ V! NI W Olli HA |i*LI -Cof.cc, f mis, JJt .""Kitll,

>> 1 iLiell»
|

tutu 1-n I r.irt b» 17(lft, £476. Hore

lind i' nimrod I-

Ijn_UF On_c)
rel

,

/"(OUN-KY lluMI Tcod po Ilion, AIM) COTTAGE C
v-.' ulm i li idl tues nud'aiiil, ian»., üocugab

Mo V i No arr-ntfl_1 rln____H_;I__[j__JIercihl

[JOMiILM, <f ummtes from stilton -I nt 4. Olïn
Jw |sri Utate SOft v ílj.-O

v
Pi ice £.1 15s ft,

»ij »I A II 1.1 »-i IN. lloundai.» st Roseville

_r"YYI!I IO.N.-COll Ve.1, Mil, 7 rou, . hind CO x

\J 1 fruit, I'uwcii, Illili ind dlj, poultry yds,
_j2,, u li or terni

__A» »liAIAIf, Jtfills
si

roe;!.

RA-DWIC
.-COOGEE.-FOR BARGAINS in HOUSES

en! 1. «..ND, upplj
J:, II. STRACHAN, A_ cut,

\JM" <--T_R.__Randwick.
'

"Vr. __D.._l.-"!ic¡ ci.riAi.H. new, 'i
«jems,

->
lit., ¡..ititiwn. Iiun.'n, .ash or tenus.

_A|iplv_« .i_|.,«itsl-«ticet, ... Sydney.

.I" lTTf,i: . mTgeü.-'-Det. Ilk. House, ocean vii'viTT-.""ni?.

JJ nu .. lit

.OO.N0I June-Comf. Uriel; rmt.igi«. c1,-v. pos., i rill«,

J i til.,

-.

....

.-175. '.loliii Creen, Bondi Junction.

.. '. Prick IMItagi«. olcv. pos., 4
rill«,,

_

_7il 1. John »;rtfii,_Hiini|i Junction.

'mo IN YKsTOU.--Neutral Bay.--P.iir Semi-detached
i I I_i'.k (»tugea. new, nell let, land 50 x KIO, Tol-

ltet,
ti Je. Plice _!"._, terms; al-o'a new .Mod. Un_k

Cottagi, 7 roiun«, .ill nflh.«-. Land 50
_ 3?o, Torrens

i tille. A baisaln. Apply IIUILDER, Post-ofUce, Mllltai'y

lij.l. Neutral Hay.
_ _

_

_ __

I A BIIFIIXD - Ilk. Cutíale Homes, £<25, £525, £075,
I_3L £..H); bi-aut.i. ii. stn.. _>Il_iVi anil £1050, 0 rm

.

Bloc'.» Land, £10«) and £2(K1, lcn.-id. C. II. FOX,
¡A^n.l^ I .oneij.iE^hujigc, 16 (.harl.ut.-st .S_di-. stn.).

Bi_.l._Y7~Land,"50
i 3W,".p!. 0-i.rr.iím. Ir.'t nTiii",

t. ir, I, fed, _I 1» fl W..iltiiuii. Bli Klng-sl. Ntn.

tjCiiia ÏELD.-Allot, ijiii.i, r.o" _ ÍM), m. 11 v. otu.,

1]_j If, ta*. Mi. Win. Lvndon, lío-chink, Fairfield.

/«AMI _-I¡ .-Un rk""Vl_LA","% rms.*. kit.."and'all 'eau

{J w-iiiï ne. .. I.au.I H v v_2. Cash or tel ni«. Torrens.
I.li'en'n streu .t-iti lop of Ninth Avenue.

iden, /iwl
;

.nil. i nui. tram,
'

£!_.'. IllINTCR Í71
Pal-aimi'v. inn, LcifhhaiiH.

_ _

-pIVER.STO. E, lu. stn.- 2 block« Lind, 8. x~2l)_. £t»

iiv I... ¡.'öd-, f..
. li._i«ío.. 71 Ui. on-st, Leichhardt.

i CJTÂJfMOlti: "BAPTIST" CHL-RGH.
,__ 11 ..ni. --d I li.in., Reí. C. J. Tinsley.

1'ia.cr M-it! .K6, 7 ti.nl. lind 10 10 p.m.
1-flin... Il..[,l. mai Kei-lire

_

_ __

'"I-i .;Ni"VOR'Ji|VII.l.E, on uil'i.n- line, "iii min. lol
\ V '?ui., « 111'« I««, «"'l-lfct lo IB. good lol.«, reas. I

,'l i.
I "'la, I . w_V«tr<«.I.J eirjlllii h._ !

.\?_>!i.l«..
ULLA, i.tgp ror.'u«'. i-.i-lo-.tile iliii.lt, nr«t- ¡

l\_ f 11., pu.i, Vc«- F«taic, Doni-a'itir-avenue, Ken-1

«mi.nu. Applv nbove, oi _.-al_, Builder, 35 Cavell-1
:,1¡ ;,..",. . '»um nie. 1««l.._i.'7 -V_I

/ .TY.-_.«nd lu.estim.it. 5 liOI'SI'.-,, good coruei
|

,./ peda,, t,
n nu .' Vfl. P. ICI- £-'<_>: terni', _M0

?..es'', biku re .11. »I m i pu t
n'. .I!. l»-i }<«ar for.

¡ .<-','. !>. O. ..["Iirfl'.v. f-, Pitl-«lieel._ _

'\l-dl);.i.MIiU""-Pi.ir lim.!'«, cat h S rim., kind

Vi (-J -rrc'.-j) ]'. «. 35". .', i «linne« iroio tram Bent.

I £070. P.-lie £?:.), lum« H lei|iiiiid. Hull} (,'O.id

lim..I".«"(._
I>. 1).

M_IDDr.ri(J>.
!«'

l'ltt-street._

i

ri.Oii Mt«'. "l'ott_"e. -1 lins., all con.. _ mill. Mil.,

J' ..
.

«, .M dei.., bil. it. Mr». Nn«li, Lah.nib...

('
.ooiliM'.-^vWaihrilwtHl Cotnue, 5 ionio

. kitchen,
J .ill ...tiiv

.
«elt-jí «J! 1« It-nt; (imek -al", £530.

¡Ol.l"().
Vitar-sti< el.

AT OR Til SIDNEY, 3d sec- Hit. D.I. COI TAGE.

.IN i. nic. i ;d. .MI., kit., lauwli., ile«. Mee ga«

don, sUhl.'-. io« III".-, eli., .iilij very contfoi table

home. JJIÍ50,
OH M&R...LT.!'_:

Tel
. ...Seisia.

?jfroll.NT IIRI'ITT,
BLACKTOP N. - \ Snap, 1 lota

1.1 Lund, each 100 x 2VI. £7/10/ ca.li. Tom».

_ ",- ,
?. J* ASSMMIMS. Nindi»; B»_.

HOUSES AN» IANDJ'OR BAIE._
ijTifi run i ITD

~~

""vm A nil inj>
O I.eYiTliuHiis Ylodern RrSIDlMIl, colilaininpr *

rsuins and all othe s billi ixl room ric" (erounil
lillclj

Hill out wiih pndeis, ile Oi-iipic» hlkli ¡w«itbjn,
ibnveiiiint to biatlon

1 II ICI ..£','..'.

Toi isJ Hum enid

TiiiMiiniwi i)

. Us from hi ii
i m,

ie.il»uw li mum kin li n e I
I i-tCrlv a«pect, Nice

allotment of lind with tndei
Il ICI 4.1

li (I

till ION Hill)«

Iel, ]-? Illino»!
_

bil VTiilllll)

ljl!> lilli 11 III MRAllllllID
?O

On li iklit nuns 1 I Irani
N »» ilolim Hu i HI I Al I I loom luolkfist

coull eli lue -OKI i isli tcimk nruigrl
ORION 111 IW

i > is iiiiwuai MJ, unnnn
_

i a mi i

udah Prue £ «i0 I

I-K) dtpu it, hílame 1
lit

ORION nuos NiiHT_nm)_
Uriel IOJTAL.K slate l»of (Ji

.,! ollie« verandah lolil nil
ill in kool Olde i in (rood v» ilkmg d.»(alice of

slallOl
I lill all X 210 £« 0

j

ORION 11)101,
Dmejo n__i el_ STII

\_____.>__>__1 .UHAIOOD ldNCOI'1) 1IURIA0OÎ) lONCOUl).
J->

Uuilt for Owner Almo I Nciv Bruk (OriAl,!,
I lui, roon 111 1 etc, »et finit, side,

nuil icar,
o»,rlciokln" (id B uni MrithHiK ulalu II Ima

0 x o IO line £ (X1 or oller Owner liannj- dis.

liiol 01I1OV llltô-s

SIÍ1 \VI ill II I D

-

ii Dvpösn. , ...
_j i o

i f ni ¡M
__

oin ON nni)S_ simhfieiei

(Jil, AUU U II) YY eli bu It llllik lOlTACl, 4

I '
i n nits stall ni «lilt rouf i looiiif, 1 lichen,

ion» nil i= Hint £0 p i I'l £l«rt)

_ORTON BW)-« Rtntbflild

(Jilt »lill II 1 I) t.OOD INlhSiYlFNT
K3 lau Detached Sie inn Bruk COlTAOhS ilose
st itioii bullo 2 »ian, rout nu eich r, rooms' Iitcfieii,
iii olllcos »vi it «Input, oil \trililali J e\£ on loases
tu t.001 finnnts I1LNIS _lu( PlllCli

£10-3, tell»

_e,ll h panul»

HIR
lilli HLD 4 immun station Pfettj Brick

C 1)1'1 At 1

hit,h po itiuu 6 rooms, 1 itch a al
Ulici- 1 Ucl ONLY _(J->

ORTON BROS,
Cloy 1 j, m SH'iJ-dji)_SlritliflcU
\ HOMI ON 1 IS1 II It-1»

¿X rlDCOSlliF n ft» t lions part strathfield a

kroiviri.: westein sit oiilv C5 min from citj YAceklj
fares elie ii er than It-un riles

IIPAIÍ AT 1HOM £10 DI POSIT
RAL ANCE as refit to In lu le pune «id inO-reet £10
is not a bit; sum »ct lor that nimmt wi ian make

you a
propeVty ow i er

Come alontr and inspect this af ernoon

LI »III AINts
£2.i0-Torrens 4 uite ins land CO x 360 lund}
l.j-a-I ifllltf fins DT, j hall ni»

Wktir, high,
hialthj hanlj train lorrms lille

£1,0)-New lottupe I cms, siuller» bth
, topper,

tubs han Iv M ition Laild 40 j, lfO Hifdi position
£_a-Ne»v Yilla

pkistcr walls ami cells gus and citj

w der 4 nus 2 voran Ichs bcullery all conv

£41 -NcvvAiHaf near station 5 nns , cru v I-M, etc.
Others also Lund eveowhere all

piie-ns
[

OP1N MTUItDlY A1TIRNOON <Yi drnc to In
i,| cet Alt

Till ADOAL PROPERTIES OV I-ANY
rillYIS rODFIfT Al J HARIET (o|p station)
I IdccKlibe_
T>-M-llllOA\I

£!0A\RIE TARh LSTATE,

Onlj 0 minutes from Punchbowl
Station,--Splendid

level building hITLS Hi x .00 (um l'il er foil
£., de) ofilt und balance by GO tnonthl} paJrmcntA. lu
ten st at c7 per cent

*

RICIIARDbON and AA IthNOlI ltd <W Pitt street or

SI ONI Y PI Hil »NI NI 111)11 DINU 1,0 Ltd, 1.3
Putin r«t street_
KOO Alt 111 10 min lurlton «t-itioll nlain ruad

Cood sulisl mlul f iiuH} III MM NCI 0 room,

kite hen ill ton»cn uno co;mr 1
lot! 4 Acre tries

inter in I eis Move Tullis Air«. Ill (.011 Neivs
qRcut Piuichlowl___
17(011 SU

1 HU COITACI illlap Ajlplj 1 1"
X Hool h Alpnn

si I e\l v

BENI
I

A HIIC.HIS-New DI Urie- ( OlnXoT.
tile roof file leMiidah, dwuit walls n'irons eil

lugs, ort mmliIs contg ti large tra
, kit pantrj,

bathroom, Huon press launch}, lick ver, hncl 40 x

115 splendid vims of Uoluli} liiv J.72 a Kilt
AWUlAKEIt

Um-la_TAI ,
2-II Kug.nvh

BLYILY'-_i,_ia,
D k llnck COI1

, couttr i~fnis".
Jut

, bath, lanndrv, land 40 _ JW), £03U, j__u
e|ip , bal £1 per wick

_YMIIIAIvllt. Banksia lil. 8B6 "OK

ANKMA -I) 1 Iiritk tollu gc, contft 6 ians., kn ,

all convenientes, iras stove, sewer con, land 45
x

160,
nice garden _i,j

fciniioitst, -.100

_»MHIAKTH. Hank.ja lil, 230 Kocr

BANKbIA
-blip DI l\,H*-ott ,

lal« a,nd
-pla

ter

1

ft bedroom Jil
-

12, two là x l. dm cm 17 x

13, kit. 22 x 12, bath, bundi}, ena mid fuel stove,
land 40 x 1Ü0, cornei block 2 minutes Irom t,ta ion,

£500, extra land it required

_»Aim Ahm, ninkua roi. 21c hog

riYO OARRH-RS-Ü 1 YA II (.OllaiA,
eocuir I, nils

X bath, laundr}, 4 stall stables and icid shed, se» cr

conn
,

land W -, lro £CO0
_AAIin AM It,

lian! Ja Til -30 ¡voir

TATOltUMAN'S TlOAIF -Rare Chaine -i.rirk COrf,
Y\ 3 mis

,
kit bath, lauudr.v, gas and nivir con

,

land 20 x lo-,
£273 caji

_li 1IITAM II, JIanksia _

Íy
)oü -aililol Bud d Collùgt lo will )«ur ri,)iiiie

i_nH.-ts,_src_lA'utakir,_l!iiUiler Jl ink ia j/, ling

RANDWICK,
¡Tvcrltoiing all congi ,

mil an limn

tcrruptei! view of Hie Otini -The onh'rintiin

Ing Ulock un the Jstlti, 0J x .,0 Uic I nn in

struct-- to sell lor _12(,(> lluvu-3 ne remine) d that

£10 pir foot was paid for lind lu-t Siturdij
at

Coogee lor ahtlior am. pitluitsepi
nivs ll,t 1, otk/ I

am now o-iring
laiinut bi surpis.se.- Application

hull-I al ance bj
J, A. Jil RNÀbCONI, the Red Real Lslat* Salesman.

_ ______

81 Redfern stm_t__J{i-fi.rn _

RANDAVTOK
-A bu uitlful -nd meisi "comfortable «.

' rooruid Doublt frontil! COPI ACI , rijlt up to

date,
Jncludinc ele clift !ii,ht, i>,u

1. A UhltNAbCOiNI Hit Peal Re ii 1-slitc Salesman,

__s__Jte_liiini>lrt
' Jt«_em

COOULIi-ftspüeinani'
Uianulni,' HOW-) all pins

and up lo date Pmer« rii,,r un Rtdtirn 4i>!

J A Bl UN A-CONI,
«ffhc Heil Re»ul Mut Sale-nun,

_

SI Ucdf instruí, li lfcrn

ULV.'IC'II IllIJ., near 'Irani aiiiPl-riuii.-A Superior
IXillble-fronlcd. Weatherboanl CO IT .ÜE, lath

and plaster Insltíe, plaster etlllu.r., drauiuc and
JJ

dining rooms, i bedroom s, kiteiicu, bathroom, pantiy,

laundry, glüt«ed-ln back verandah, littin. s comprise

mantels, lill«! hearth«, grate., and ga« IRtings, uni

Is sciitred. Weatherboard liurkshiip erected in .laid,

10ft x Oft. Torren« Title. Land 33 x )!_. Pi lie,

£550. 0. J. WARR, Real Esiato Agent,

_n.e_t to train loup, tram, tvriiiiinii., Dulivj.h Hill.
_

S'HÓI'S'FOR
.Ä_E,"busy part Paddlngtoti, s"up-to

ilale, It-otUs, giiod u-ntre. Rents £i_S p.a.
Torrens. ? £175(1.

REU. DEAN, 2CS Oxford-street, ¡'addington.

OFFER'
\VANT_D."FA. DIXU-OX BARGAIN.

llriek H0l__-, Haraiaic-sticct, 6 room», kit.,

brick Cott. ,at rear. Rent. £S5 p.a. Torrens. £750,

quick talc.
UKO. .DEAN, a»

Ojiford-street, Pad.Hngtoh._

CAMPSIE.-£50
DEPQâl-.-New Brick "Cottage" 3

large roora.«., kitchen, laundry, llhrous culuig. ,

"laind 60 " 150, £600.
£00 DEPOSIT.-Ne\v V.I)..Cottage, I large roon», kit

choiij laundry, .lath and pU. ter,
fib. eclUngs, £110.

LAND, DUKE-STBEET,
'

at Station, 50 _ 'Hu. .uiçk
.

sale, £90.
P. C. ROBISSO.

,
Estate Agent, Cninpsic, op|i. Stiticn.

OPEN' ALL DAY._^Phonc, M4 Asliilcld.

£50 DEPOSIT, DALANCK AS RENT.
Pitici: £550.

1

RADFORD,
_3Q .lunctioii-r.ii-1, .North Sidney.

BALMORALHIGH CI ASS nome Site» overlooking 1.1«.rd

Hay, - minuto or Ino from Spll and Mo it au trtnt

Channin, ou.looj. o/tr s.a an I hn I trice« fioni
eli foot, Jots "tinging 50 \ J (» feel katy Terms

fuiren« J Hie
ARTHUR HIOKAflD and f 0 . Ltd , Pitt st bj,iim)_

T7VI1TY POUNDS OrPpsrf. 1 us} lerin« «_i.i 1
4 1,

-L nid 0 roomed Coll igt«, bindy to tiaui Noll

.tunccrait II. Dot f'nttare, 0 rum »II louis, on

seller, and m good portion 1
(> ni II

437 Miller sir. et,

'Phone Jv S 30.0
_ fiuspeiuIon lillee

r<JIOIll Block Lind, 277 x It", (h.ap,
near Guildford

""-;_ «liitjon. P-titillais 12 (nnilirll I Lciihluurdl

\ r_01__.M', itiicrndc II ¡M
, V .niuoii (lo \ 330

-»"v.
. IO_Apply 14 hi«ilc_.1 i J cichhar.Il

BRU.li
Cottage, 4 or 5 roolns Uhlleld Petersham,

_lei ni« No agis Osterley \ U toi 11 l .I _M irrnekville

A T TI MPL -Mlot
,

.11 \ 312, 3 nilli tram and Pub
-» V-school _2 dip -1 nilli M /lui

s(_-
owtown

BRICK COHAOF, 1 rooms, oliltQs,"jand 40 x 112,

laim. "iidens fruit trees, Jil nit« station, 3 nils,

tram txeellcut order, £530, cash or terms

_Woniora, M aster stn et Arncliffe

AllUURN-A
Good Spec-5 HtOCIvi, . 0(t Ciel

SI eilleid street, near line, sacrifice for cash

Land, 47 Temple street,

_ _ __

htaninorc

aLF.RL
PT-Bloc! of laind _5ft x 130ft to "lane at

rear, good roi.lion, ¿7 JOH per foot

_HILL and CO ,_2IJ Glebe road,
J3lebe_

¿TOA II! POIM -5 .Ne« Bk HOLS!.., ¿out 6* large
VT room«, lit hath, I1I15 , let rat ¿¿s (Id each, can

easili get 25« .each, Porrcns t|tle, £2750
HILL and CO , JIB Glebe road, &Iebe_

(J Ml IN VEST Ml NI, RLNCS £175, £1«XI
?3 1 Solid IIOI SI S, 1 minute tram, ia

.

rooms

lit , < te ... 8d eil

_

111
(,,

DEAN 208 Oxford
ali^ct,_Pnddiu.,lon _

DRUMMOYNE-Goodl_it, 40ft,"Lions load £4 foot,
01 ohei BRIGHTON LI. SA. DS -llloek, Rai st,

at bt ich, £3 foot

_H.t.ML., 45 Wigram road GI.I» Point

/"«Ali! ION, 4 "ilmHm
t.

iilloii ~" I 11 COI! VU
'-

2i Iii x
J!, 2 1.' \ JJ, b fist loom 11!

, laundry,
uno bath, tiled roof, fibrous et Rings, g and f stole,
1111 blind« vu front am! reu, land 40 \ lil, l.|il

I'riie £0(0 d.|i _l(i> No ucinis

_

. _HLlj.t,_(.nin!luitiislr(it
/"'UH'hll r Ne« \\ If foil, -"mis hum hi, »hid,

V-_ea«h Í.I.11, land III x p" V O
Ols.u, Moon st

A K.N.L1III -Uriel iotlii"i, . rooms, 1 itclit
11,

lailii

^1-du, l_.lil.nu> "oil «.hop
fl>

, good vinv "(.0
Innnt halt p.« _MIIUI T_IT SmiJJi ro jLosUi 11 igh st

( 11 II DI ORD-tip ni
Spri -21 «.liol , 15 min lill,

*T_ e, jo« o.h_eiWJoi J«>i_rhni.ck_st J .i.hlumlt

/ 101 I AGI ^ foi Sill at .Noith Sid-«l lloll.ouH
V tr.it (.ii Hill 111.I Mosman \ MU01 .. PRK.)

__

\\ (11 I.NO .!_. Vlllei fctjeet, _orth_ Swim i_
-VTOItlllllRIIKI 2 .HOICI*" fOIS, ruth aO 340

-Lx uni iii iispret thrap £, fool Ti rus.

_

76 Gerard
stn.l,_Niiili

il Hi)

PI
II RMIAM,-lmistoi. "hum up for th|. liar

(.nil
11 tra. 01 r Hoi« r ( uh 4 ni. ,

I ¡I
,

itnii high po nr (run and tialn Ii I lit
III |i»

"1S" lie ho I HI SIN« M Parininatta roid,
I»

? ? ' ?

ihn lot, ti. <

t__e hill
_ _

11 I) 1 111 1 uti hill
' nu«

ni hi.
I nrtlsliialli fnlshcd hlRh

I non. ni bael fronling
ti ira

n Parramatta roid Peter

_trt 11 st. tun._
»LOCH, of LA-D, lidcombe, (IO x Jin. fiuTSuti.

ft itgp_ ._*_*_. _í»4-_ul_ 8_ .___*{, etty.

IT

HOUBES_Ajn> IAN? FOB fALK
A

I

PRETTY COTTAGE HOME, in lVcathcrboard,_3_ 4 rooms, kit., etc, £100.

Another similar lo »bo»c, with land 70 \ HO.
'I orri i», £805.

WORKMAN'S I1R1CK COTTAGE,
6 rooms, kltihen, etc, £4-1,

IN ALL PARTS,
Al ALL miChS,

AVE CAN' SUIT YOU.

Open all -"unlay.

HEIGlllVAY AND IllUifS.

Olip. Post Ollie c,

A-IUTI LD.

A REALLY NEAT D F. IMICK COrrAGE
.aA.

ln,c»iij W.IJ a dainty home, 1 good looms,
killin n, tit

ONLY £07o.

NEW DI.rACHED D.F. BRICK COTTAGE,
hied »ci-andali, wide hall. 4 lurgc rooms, bur back
»elanda!, large

kitchen, linen pi eta, and oirj ion

»ciiicneC.
A COTTAGE YOU YA ILL LIKE, £735.

SPACIOUS NEAV COTTAGE,
contaiiiliig Í! bedroom«, drawing, anil lillirie: rooms, 2

»crundahs, kllclicn, olc, near "tallon.
£(_!), £100 Dcp.

HJ-IÜUWAY AND HIGGS,
ASHFIELD.Open all

Saturday,

AC1IA11AHNG rOiTAGE,
ON 'HIE MYLYUnv HILL.

Front and hide n randan.
In.-ough and side

balbi,fibrous
fhrougliiiut, nghl into biunlry, drawing, diniii, roomi,, tolilieitul with arch («. loiclj large pairot

room«), 4 guud
bedruoms, exceptional kitihen and

cJtkls, the bathioom liiiao uni! will equipped.
pAROA7Np AT £10-0.

MANY OTHER PP.ET1Y COTTAGE HOMES IN'
CROYDON AND A.SIHTELD.

HEIGHAVAY AND HIGGS,
ASHFIELD.Open all

Saturday.
_

gl-t H-NDllKD AND
TWtm\'*lVX POUNDS*-"

£100 DEPOSIT
£G25, £IU0 DEPOSIT

EIGHT MlNS. ¡STATION.
laie _fnTed %,'¥ UOmii,-

m
"<".'«.- ord¿- «rltli 5

Mini T kitchcn' - '"Kc
balconies, venetianblinds, and every

convenience.
ir_i!E'S A CHEAP AND ROOMY HOME.

'HEIGIIWAY AND
HIGGS,

B rTÑm-'------_ ASIIMUD1
A II ARL JMI-TAILNT

jard», uni ouupjing ,!c»alcd position
M

nu. ..

LAND M* uo TOHH1NSIhese
cottages are |ct at 25s

per week each to oxccllent tenants and are FOR SAIe AT £i0_0
... ,. DUNIUCII

jTitrw..^.r.-"1?--_lion,» function

JgONDI JUNtllON_HI-HT AP 2,1 S-CTION

AiTRAÇTIYE BRICK RtsToFNOL, conte; 6 rooms
kitchen luundrj bathroom

front and back verandahswide, si le entran e In pnrtioularlj gool order and onlv3 minuto.' walk from Ave
train «emits and also on tilet section

Ale have been inslructiil to make AN IYiYIlDIATFSAI I of this choice home at £D_»

Jd_131_Alov_ _
MlllItlCKMlLL-Ucaultfu! Rriik Allia 0 lukerooms kit

outoUlecs, built for
oivncr, gírate

7 x ir £1100

l-APItiCKAlII! - DI, «rick
(3 rooms kit etcsi

il lis 40 \ lil £li»
MAltRICIvAIHI -Ne»v Urn k Coltafcc, splendi I po'itlon 1 rooms lit ric fruit tree», lawn, and

Karlin 4 i \ 14r £"i>

MARRlClvYILI I -Nattj Ilrlik Cottage, 0 rros , k11
out ill tes 3 she !<? Uno 20 \ lil, J-SS-S

Sf MULI MIA comer A Jetona nu! Aiamckvillo
roa I- Aiirrirl ville C|| Seymours__O AUCH HllT -Prelfv llrickAilli

old) just i ii

plote I condini d awinff anti illnh
_

rooms
!

bid
ivauuis

I rial.fan room kitchen uni iii' comtnienici,
ilmshed in inodirn tl»!e goo I blotk of lan I tis luwu
»dillie emmie ONI 1 _7fv_ Il RM«,

1 ItOH £100
DI10S11 li 1! IA»NS uni CO Sill

|
Al.lNrs

DI I AAI( H Hill 1EK1HM-. OH ICI OI LS ALL DAY

SATLRDIY_,__
.Al!II!Clv\H!l, H'GIU Al lill I ST VTION

_UlAltAIINC llllIUi (Oil AGI «mt,, wide hill
- eood rooms kitchen nil oitoffiin slate ruo! tool
allotment loirens ! MC I ONI Y £-\i JKAM
PAVil- Till 'HIOIl, AA b 1IU1LLR, Real I slate

A"mt Dulwlib Hill

M

MARHlCllH
IP, ON]«, ONLLIhl. IT

UOb. TO HUM AND 'JIIMN

PRUTY IA II Lath and P!u«lcr Coll MU contg
billi J fine room«, kit

,
all out olhce« noir!) neu

nilpie land lorrtn« finit tites, gardens, ele OVNI li

Will, SACRII1CL IOH A» li

U 1 ISLTLER

RealJ-state Aguit_ _ _DulwichJlill

DI I «lill lill I -«A. II bulli and"" prellt DI V, II

I ot( i|,t, p! if cred lliro igliout, 4 lurgi room«, ball,
sewing room, all oil ces, lunn

|
nets ele

, _,as, viorl

s'iop, bu hhouse, vines and ticca, low! mu, a ready
made holm cheap for cash, ._ \ 3 2

_No
_ limn road neir Ham and train_

/Xl NU I MIN S !>i_ill)l NI 1
,

1' -NDUll I\""-l-nth
V> lullv built, hiiik m «tom, ilute nut, cont 10

ni. smoking room, an 1 all offices lltautifiil poiitioi

uniiitenuptcd o_.au viciv, iii«, to tram I
in 1 100

1.0, about I reehold A« owner is leimig S}dnc}

this month, lie is "illina; to accept .ni rounnnble

(her Pui.hi.er may bli} fnriitturt at vnlualion

lull particular» bom T lv Bmici, Ptopirty bales

nun 424 Crown st, Surr} Hill« 'Phone, 210 Pud

din Ion_
O-M.N-2 Send de. Houns, built of britk on

stone, tiled toola eadi contg C r, kit
, Mr} ,

all ofllccs,
entr hal 12 x 10 lime hou«i « are thor

outil!} up to date lil every re peet and nnrl} com

plctcd One let at C vik Splendid position, lovely

view Innd C7 x 300 abt
I

leehold lull irtliular«

from T K llowcr,_424_Cio»n-Bt,_Surry
Bill» 210 P

SLRnivl.IONSA.iv.rt set lus two good Rul urban RIO! h-?, suit

able (o Mibiiude, to soil ..uiikly
for ci«h

Gool proiits in both
\ _ _,

^________

nOMH1LSII
Uo¡_ to btation ll.it to Bullington

load, ehevi J (. KI ID,
l_!ulc Agents, k-C Pitt street

Tel
, Citv 7TM

_

__

DI
U «.b1 I) ..hi «I lli.«-l SHI PADDHMllON,

Ni _ Liuhruoud strtrl, mar I'll

. good Room, hit. Hill, Itfitli,
tit (out of re

I ur) I \NI) -0 \ lOl A sing £'.70 Up«,
1

_

It 111 «A -f« OMORDSIIIH T

¡TvÖi. «s Mb, 111 UlU.e Silvio» li 'S lin« kit.

.onlt's \. \sig Drlton ni

DllO«ll
-. -llrul l.otl_"e, 5 nil«, lit, luge lot

o' land, our 00(1 depth. Price £J25

AS1IL11, SON, and .RUMP,
'Phone 2". Ivoe_^_ Rockdale

KOGMt\II,
5 r Brui lotUge, Urge Allot

, deposit
£0 0 lvonis mo I, hi"h llo , £l"i dipovlt

i,0, 0 roui«, itbtut lire lind, high, health}, lu

tiful home, deposit
£_) I looms Ige allot , deposit

£ Al I r li and 4 r V. II_d _f(l lerri.r and Co

|»1 \I
1 \, nr Council Cli imbers-New U I

Brick

?*-* ( iltagts, 4 rins, wli, bathroom, arid pantr}

front mil back lamil 40 x ]_t>, 01 di
i

out, £1

per ii]
I_lilli.

Rudder, Abircorn
«I,

1!. vie} K, 43tl

C1
.NI I «i

\ \LL, 5 uiiii» ttaiion-N'tvv House,
3 r

>
hall, billi nu

,
wa.hhou i all com« Land 41 x

\|ph P J Haily, Pcvcief} st,

BONDI.-O'UIHIÎN
ESTATE.-T-iir Scmi-dct. Brick

Collage*, stone íüciiielatitins, i rms,, kitchen, and

all ofhcc-, IO x 120. 'loticlis. (,,c"ipL"tl' in - \»ki.

Prlre_£127-._AA'ood» illc AlfrcpcJ-st, AV'n»tr_'.v.

lilLDl-oilD.-l'-rnid. W.U. am., copper, tubs

large taiii.ii, iiudergiouncf tank, fowl«, fowl ii

sheds, stable, p'>ii)-, lnut-sliafí rubber-tyred Sulky,

Hum., 2 incubator», louis, land 100 x lal). £300 the

lot._?!.__
Gough, liiillilliiiil-iij.»I. Smith (liiiuvilh'.

-

BROOKEN"»TATE, Glenbrook.-For Sale, new ô-rnid

Cottage, eii'iy e<jn_-,, IO minuten ficni fetation,

'.ey neu
ilool._.1. Kennedy._ _

._,-IIIIsT-CLA.SS COÏT., 4 i..' nil coins?, 4~ in. stn.,
i- lib.

ii.I!s.,_e_tc______Edgehi!!,__ Henry-st, J'arltt>n.

O'.N'H

Xlintiiieut. 75 x 100, knit al rc.u,"x2 10s pet
ft, Elsivic _rt._Apply.-7_C.il} -I, 1.elihliarill._

J"»ObEVlLI.E,'-"nilli,
iln.-5 J-i"'"iouius, blccping

- vorandalis, eaklerlv aspect. GO .\ 100, £b(W, linns.

SNI.I)DI_v', _Sli]rlj_v___i_._ _

HU-EITLLE,
2 mut tin.-

liirge Bungalow, loiely
»lows, «r»»-ero,l, sleeping verandahs, ._{ no,, gar-

den, £1_00._ Fust time on market, -iiudilen. blilrloi-.rel

1~_VÑMÓÍÍE
i'ARh.^-D.F. BritR~-oltiik-,~-!_tc roof, S

il rooms und ollie CR. land .10 x 190, pi ice £720.

ilOO deposit. 25i weekly, print-lpal and lnteust.

Apple ___. _48_Jeim-hlieel, Polei'luiil__

T_LLWICÍI HILL HEIGHT.«.- D.l\"l)iuk Cutliigo.
\J eui .tone inundation, i> coom«, ull ollie ?, Luge
block ground,

nliiiost new, « minutes tram, price
foul. £»00 can remain ot 0 per tent. Must udl.

Apply_4S .locil-stiret. Pelor-li,,,,,.

"Ä HNCUFFE HEIGHT«,.- Hl^-tl-lri lllllbling Alleil

x\- meut, 43It lim bv big deptli. 2 fiuntagcs, partly!
fenicd. Tonern, Title, good petition, £11.0, bai'g.iir

A. GODDARD. .Estate' Agenl, AnielilTi

ífNCLll'FJÍ, 8 ¡nins, from stn., elcuUd piisithin.

I!,I\ Slonc Cott., t-l.ito roof, 6 n|is" kit., ldrj-.,

all conn., land 40 x 100, Toi rons, £070. £70 ilep.,

bill. 20, wk. .as rcnt._A. GDDDAtlD.Aniillll,'._
A" RNCLIFFE" 8 "linns, from rjin.-A'civ supeiior D.I".
A AV'lxurd Pottage, billi mid plastered throughout

"ml faithfull»- built, 4 lins, ks.., ldrv.. every loiiyoni
euee, kind 40 N lill. £r.lf, A. Goddard, Arncliffe.

TO TATE It FriTiilago,
-

Kogarah nuy, 100ft Io »»alor,

VV 07It oin to sticct, 4201t deep, large boatshed,

£300 AVIH aicelit £00 deposit, l-lanre at ó per cent,
«..la- ""

A^grjDDAR.n.
Mule

Agent,
Ain.'HlTo

TTf-UNT VILLE.-I.ulielfor Sale, 2 ni lots., cheap, clem,

J_L level giomicl. C,|oiic'oe,___iiimiid.llo.sl, Arnim,,!.,le.

I
".VOR "Alle,- Land, -5~x WO, »e"llli'nr¿Vt;" Mai III killie,

'

£120. A_pi_L_ !_' <Wmst-j|.-,_Annaii^iile.
""

"OÜAl«ÄTl.--l_iid, »O x ISf. Cioen-st, 7 minutes sta

_lion, ¿Ml. JM>_N'llhsdale_lt,_rlt}'._.
"ícMSIElTiiILf., 2 m!", fc.tn.~l-.iiil 40 x 100. ".Apply

Albano, llo-iin-t: ur «41 Glebe rd. Glebe Paint,K_
171011 HALE, stlnng Hooded Sulky and

Harness, cheip.
J _S4_Jih'bc-i__JJIch__!'o.IiLl.__ __
.Tr\OIt SALIii'Sllop, ."Trias, and kit., Ige. shed, ],""l ...

JJ X 275, l,.c,l_lms.._£_«li-.... _.!ar)-Bl,__t.J>o|o,_.

TVUT.AVICl!""HlLL.-"Cor.
111k. Land, 1,'iii ~. ]___ >_",,.-'

X.'
iir.ji.iin.___:'-

Ilk» f. Sj'inisa. 4
Coiintlliitioi|.|d. _.,.__

1\ rÂÏÏHIOKVILLE. Hill- 'tiei't, fióse.-i Iii<íeiíjríl~ti.Tm".

i\J -Modem design D.I. H.H. Cultage, beautifully
finished 4 loom», hull, sleeping out

mon,, ollie, s, huge

gai den,'slate roof, Wire ceilings, plastered tlumighoui,

Mi ititi r -NOS

1 AL,J Oin ISrVT. Good liul Building I otr

mci lim road from Oiiudh If _ lil, fattoi}, fo \
3!',

from £ 1 1C> l-' > Term« loinns

AltnilJUJIlCJiUiDjin
' < <>

. Md Pill st, Sidney _

r'iM
MAIN - \ nice liloek of 1 ui.T u7l! front ige "a

> bargain
Owncl kaili.' 'li raw Ipph Haiti's

Agentv_2kiJJailing.«! 2L'1" miMtifm Jirininu )

_x,.ONlJl L.
-

Sphïidld IJIu.k, 40 bl -u, iliiriniiecr

( Pit id «tonsil Mod neaiDilanil 40 In loo,

j._ cull
')

Wini« 0"
J_oiidon

«Inn _I nmoii

.

_"TAU RIOO-I une lion«, ind .ard nilli Inn ( ot

VV ligo
at um. suit '"l'""i. ««Hin" "I shop Ap 3

(ooperstiicl_J\aleHoii_ _
TfS7rNTÏÏ_0\VL - lil 0, set 5, on IludliyHl tonilliand

J UK vic*», 3 min stn. no reuiuuabl« "flar rxfu.cd,

I

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALR_
T)I;TERSIIÛI,

~ " *"' ^ ""*"' *'-^

X <lo«i« io ti.nn, and bandi- train.

Moilun iluu-.ilc-'iiilitfd llrlik COTTAGE, with «late«

roof, well bulli, has vi«r.iiiil_lis Hunt, .«¡de, and u-ai,
nii'l i oui lip« hall through, drawing .uni .lining loom«,
4 gow I liciliooin. Illili, n, lutlui.om. lauliil.', slnl.li«

and loiihhou«!«. The I-llago sliillh oil
J.

hlotk of

"mund
4.",

\ 170, iiiiili lud mu in g.liil.Mi,
fowl uni,

,lt PRICK £0111). Terni« nunn-,..!.
__I.LII.111_ mid IIOM.r, Pileishnii.

\ciy dione 'duiil.lt .flouted lfti.«v
I.ii tiwi. ..Ini'>-;t

ne», built iniilt-r tninia, t Hu imntr, who I« «iow Mil-

ing on jitouni of In« ili-pariiin«
lor I'mopi. I lie (Nil

(agc lonl.iin, ti

laigo loom«, Km lien, l.iinnlr.i, bulli

loom, .uni tiii-lo ililli« u.iiunl.ii..-, and all the .itling«
hue been ij¡". -u mil. t.i~l.

'

Good bill's gai-lgi.
Lind 50 \ liiO. Pim« Hil1* Vims uii.inii,d

ZE11 I.I It and HO I'l.E, iVIershnn.

f UtPMUV.
?M

J .I* i
t< nits. Inn depu-it, billilli o C1 per week.

.

Pntl}
neil- doublr-fioiilid Collage, libro-.émeut mid

widlli.llward, liiliutilully lliilbluil, and unto dite In

ev.-ij vviij. It ioiiliuns 1

lingi-
looms, kil.-heii, Ililli

loom, laundry, mid tonviniini."-. Ihls i« a well bliilt

hulisc. Land 45 .\ Ki-), l'llcc £150. Temi«.

_

ZEII I.KR and 11011,1., Pctcr«liatu._

BOMÍf ilHALTI.-New- Pair" Cutt ige«»7 e-itiï «'
looini.

kit., etc., vi'illi ivcn lonv.,
lent« £101 p t.l price

£075. ii. II. (IIIEST, li.talc Igelit,
Hoii.ll Reach.

'Phone, Way. 711.

OPE.V ALL SATURDAY.
_ _

BONDI lli:\i;H.-Palr Cottage.!, l""min7""îlêâëli ami

'Irani, t.tcli, coal. 5 room«, kit., etc., rents £103

l'-i., puce« £1550.

I!. I!. GUEST, Estate Agent,
'limpe, Mai. 711. Bondi Reich.

Open all »Ulinda}._
TOONDI HKftmiS.- Pair Cottage«, haniiy

Brach ami
?**

li.ini, ia.«h 1 loi.iii". kit., eli'., ctery com., rent»

£130 p.a., l'ri.u
£125(1.

II. II. C.lll.sr, Eslute Agent,

'Pilone, Mai. 711. Bundi Beach.
Open all Saiuidm.

OOXBI HEfilHT«.-Pur Collage«, (ominHiding tine
?*-* -l.eu« and let to net-Rent lenant» rents £14«<
p.a

,
which uni be Incrrucd as Huon as Bclleme Hill

ir.uu is iiinniug,
-Pi in- Airi.'O.

li. li G1IMI, rjtaie Agent, Bondi Reach.
'Phone. Wai-, 7P«

_ _ Opcn_allJiitiird.iv.

J>OM)l
HLIAUl!.-Now Pslr Cottage», oiich"'l room's,

-' kit., etc., unis il») p.a. Prue £1250.

II. 11. GUEST, Estate Agent,
'Phone, Wai

71$.
'

Bondi Beach.

Op,«n all Satin.! ii.

Tv1 i SIÍ,"T0.
*>0l Til -£» Deposit -A neat and

-.*- desirable Prill Cottage com .1 large rooms «ml
i »t vii-'iln«Ke bathroom etc ,

close to tram. Prict,

£,00 Hálame 20s weil 1}

A choice Block of Lund, !» s: 120, £2 10s foot

A Lurgain

Open til daj to day

YA II SHIIMAN omi AIILN. Utile Agenln,
'l'hune. Rail1 lia) Ki li,i nul ni, KnutPlume. Ran. ibO Ivttisingtoii .South

BvONIH J « O t.OUI), SA! I AlLbTMl Nils
l'AIR S I) Biak Cot! iges Inn»), cunt f, mis

, and

all mode i ti es>n» , w illili! 2 mil) trnm au,] surf, now

lil it 32s bl mil, £1(11 pir
ann Price, £1_W,

showing ueulv II
pci

cuit

PAIlt S li Uni!, Colli|,i< I nut and all con, I min

tiiiu und surf, tim» lil ul ..s Gel cudi, £117 per
ann

,
1.1.u)

1 Inic lench Homes fiom £S00 to £2000, clo'O to

trim and li nh, am) ulvi«i timers (a
nispict

same

Opiu all S it,nil ij

II »ROI D IlliAY, Cullewie ti HciniU Ileaell A»av Bi

\\7.1IH-ON_
A - 1 viel Building Uloil, on bugin.

v», fa nuns stn lust poa, quick e_sh ,-lc r0i» per

foot, or eitler __Ro__ 7,H _Hiivmari CL l'usl ollie t
_

BAMvMUAAN
- (Jue A, rt, (.îîrlMlcici Puk CARL

ION-(illlon Home "-Mis lait 2W M AltO.

Hill Mm i

j «I, lois I AIR) II LI)-Cerner Hioek,

Cunningham stn 11 HONDI 40ft, nur lit II li £4

>tO_Jt I UJJH
S li P O climbs ill» Pitt

»l_

NÑ AND At F -Hi iel! loinM o l
,

h k, elllfnl

com« lil tin iplj at £,. pa, £-«.) -oin ni

ANNANDAI 1
huh

|
u-iiiuii oio«c Irani -I'llr

of modern (Jot-sSi*, brick alan roofs rcnls £100 li«,

o £1100 ANN INI) ML li ifilgai st -Brlrk

se, in rood ore!a, { r h " , nil tau
,

lu, 2's 01

w, _t10 «ANANI) AU - Nu» Terr io» of 4 mod

(otteti. reins el!)- p 1 , W-2, MAAIOAN, I

minute bli« el Imaie of Cottage« unís £-ür n

I pi x.211»» SI ONI \_j__
Russ tt

1 e____J__M_

J
HNIvSPOAAN

X* I (INDI It PAltlv FS1 All is nie minute« from the

ni non p licet in sm -tliin i!, ! LI IS hume ef the

?>est of Uni »I )»n Homo bites PrOperlj lois ef «J v

.00 Kit, from li« Cd foot I asj limn roirctis lille

AlflllUR HICKARD and IO. ltd,
Pitt i-trcit, Sidney

AN

EANDWiriC
-Gentleman's R.sulenco for Sale, known I

as Loth Loinond, Orange street, first house olf

Cairlngton-road, eoiitaining ö large rooms and all olllee«,

gaiden«, lawn--, btable, ciiaclihôu«.-, etc., ¿round 40 _

|1S0,
1 reehphk, I'orjiiilck

sale, £1110(1._

K"l
lil Û IN, li", lug

Moors*Piirl:."*--Rrl.'k Honre, 7 rniiT,

I and 30 .\ 100, 1 oircn s. Piiec £1200. J. Canty,

151 RcL'cnt strict, citj-._

DVI.WICH"
HILL, "Right at Tram'Stop .-«A Matty

llnck COTTAUK, Hiato
íoof, hall, 1 good rooms, I

I li., Ulindi), ile., good )ard, tiled verandah, Itonile

path,
-marble Flops and nosing, onlv £0"0. ea«.v terms

frran.-.I. LAVERACK and CO., .Ytarde U-__,
Dulwich I

Hill. Clofojji.m. Saturdays.__"""
( i_fY.-llrend*_ AOTOttY SITE, Terrace 7 good L'OI-

NS
Ugis, lind 00 x 60,

lane sid.« anil rear, £30.»,'

terina arranged. AUSTIN- and HARRISON, 8 City-road,

opie. _llraie Bros._

DARLI.
OTO. 7 near Slain Rond.-Good Solííl Terrace

of.'. Colt
_¡re«,

returns £105 per
annum, great

pros

bective value, lulen £1!'ü., terms nrnuiKcil. AUSTIN

und HARRISON,
aj_lty.road.jipp.

Graec lire..
___

HAnnitl
.HLD.-Allotment of LÎrd, .Martin".«., »"by

"

'''_ £-1 ». Appl.v
" Mullen-*., Balmain,

]'
.i. EMBA.-Ncii« i.bro.-_ned~C0tUiic

4 ronms. hall,

?J irr., all toms., 5'niin«. station, Cash or Terms.

It. COI.I-SIAM,_
r)ialmç)__. , Belmnre._

BELMORE.
.

PEOÍJLATIO. , ..(BO dep ,
bal. 10s week,

free of Interest.-D.F.
W.D. Cottage, 4 rooms, kit.,

cvrrv c_nv,, gqs sloy.,-}
ac, land, .rice, £810. Rental

i ilue. ir,i week. WH.Kli.SON, Belmore,_

BULMORE.-Urge
W.U. Cott.. 0 rooms, pery con«/.,

3 .le- land, stables, coachhouse, tennis court, situ

.ted top pt lull, ,£750'."Tcrimi^W__Ii_p_^eliiiore.

COTTAGErB'r"
kit.'," vv." and"'pantry, eUible, vvTahoi>,

,
_

lind vi, . ICO, tetina. Hurlston. Silver-st. St. Pet

P'
OULTRY or Hoirie, B min«, station, 15 miles Sydney.

Land, 150ft .. 151ft. Price, £100; also 100ft x 150ft.

Prlie, £S0.
Torrons Title, "IB Ptford-st,

Woollaiira.

ntUItHAMUltRA.
-

_

JL SOU Til VIEW HEIGHT. ESTATE, 50tt above sen

level, llenltby Select Position, handy to station. Good

road« and toll. Lois (M . 310,
from 80s it. Easy

T. nu« Torren«.
_.

,

AUTHUR BIG .MID and CO...Lld..
Pltt-sl. Sydney.

STATIONS, FARMS, AKD STOCK.

/"»RI_,->I)I1001»
1S1A1F, (O, land)

-1 Ino River fron

V. ige I anus, 0 acid
to JOD acre« ¿0 yr«

'

tirms

TASA1ANIA -Hauily to Tlobart and Launceston-Some

line I arms und Orchards,
on CBBJ

Urins

MITT ICONO -IO uns, House, 0 rms ,
kit , fur ,

out

buildings
lo ae orthiril ¿ horns 2 co»», lot

pu-ltrj
£000 Dcp £000,

420 A01"08, _0"1 'arln,

£ , 10/ ncri, terms

AATNOHAlil -1 lue »airy Farm, 100 no-, £000 T Trms

I1ATH-HS1 DLSTHtCT -lKXf ae» good cutt, fenced

7 piddoils ovtr 200 lit for plough,
£2000 Vcrj

haulj, 20,0 atrcs well Improved tompotl place

lit use, outbuildings woolshed ge»d, sound counlrj,

i'n acre i as} Perms

M Alt Hllltl AIHU -12 Aens all lit cultivation, Colt

" rms , outbuildings,
-0 tons lia}. Cue orchard

10 ne mt trip, W noulirv 2 breitling pig« hors

mit sulky linuluinents, etc Timbir on lew aires

worth £ oil want sell owner 111, £400 gd terms

RADI i \M AA (JOD I Pl'lM, -Ci OSI SlAllON, 81

aires o ilurl toit , tart dray implement-, «0

poultry £400 tirms Ki lins, lim ccttite f

rms out office* lovely pp-tton,
5 sires orchard

] acre oats pig, flower gaidin stahlt, Bheds li U

rm loultrv nu « ile iinji) Umis Alorihiisp

0 Ants nu bil}
orchard t ott 4 rms, kit outbuild

ii Ki (lui) p/ultrj £¡v0 half Lush

4 »nea Orehanl t.ue, 1 Cott
,

0 nu» lit
,

the Is pens

01
liulll»

£0o0 Clou station

MINIO .) inn ri(,hl
at -uti u small cott, suit

| 1 ultij
-1 , Dilo»lt

i. li

SAIAANI» r! ucrts, ne»v Al It Coll 1 rms, make

kel si | o iltrj
farm £400 I) p £7f

If A 01
AA mt u DAIRY 1 AHM Olli II »HD or POLL

TRA 1 MIM f ALL ON

(111 UN! II 1 ann I x| ert

(.nay
and lhomis sir its (Opp Cenlial Rnllwav Stn

i
-1

_

MICY hAllAl IIL vii It DMUILl ian» H),0»»s

X1 \\ nita.
I

I) baal Alsu 1 10 to . 00 II res (.cod sbiep

min c | li n 1 u» I arl» wYilliii,

HANDY AUDI UN ~Sm ill PuultlJ
linn, £0) dcp

lil AI II for lunn, lii(K) acres lo 1000 uires tunis

IIUYIRS fer_,le lill» lunns all Pncis (ash or 1 erins

(' I illRNl II, I inn 1 Xpert

i_ny ni I II oinus «trocís npp
( entrai Hqilvviiv Stn

-[TAARA!
HUH US ON TI ItilS

WHOOTA Hil I I! mile Irum stn dine to School

A( HI lillie.!»»- eleaicd und (art ienced I

«loin £0' 10s euc h, Í.J c|o»v,i and 0.1 mouth

len ,i«

s

ROM A li I I 3 milo bin 2 AC Hi II! OCit (01

c» o c is, tun a lum us

IA! lilli) j] nulli
bin ij ACills foi £75,

T ii Hy fuel eilvwitei Toruna II ilf c isb

TIANIiSlOHN at liest Hills 7J ACItlv«, fumed

anl elcacid . 10 neie loncns £r0 clown

All NIIAOIITIIA II I 1 11 mill Stn i AtltlS

fen el, tine, ¡art citar»), £80 lonna, AJO

lill!» II

A I HINTON linn Agu t 78 Pitt street

.A. r miks tatlon 1) good reid, ilose to li hool

l'O, storts, telephone, ite ,
10 uni» of Hu leinst

lind S_ choice fiult trees 3 "ii" tmiltr eif-

el op»
watend lv several lank«, dams .ntl lal I

to sucrai point»
0 spillikin, himlsoini Cntticte,

liri., rotuli, liitilieu olilic. lowllioiisc«, m He I ni

I Killuke flinn, ml with the ino I nttnelivc fuinitiir ,

oil, niiipli pine, cooking utensils -.0 [owls, nil

Uol'a iinpli lunns, s.panioi, eow, (alf, horn« «A ilk

in wuk oui, iMi, loinns A gnat eppoitinlt}

-"..IR T A1RE1 (ni\t
Riilwni Bulge).

PARR «.MAHA .DO P

Cisllc Dill elot io (ram,
?nul summer iruit u

full pi.ilt,
bilaiiie rioji und |,iuss p id Jin I « i bund

anih vialirul slug 1 roo nie 1 Cottage, kiljn

il oui huilili i,.« neltid /nus et* , hot si.

L*_ nil tools liiipltin. nts, mid huuseliold fiunl.

tuie iniliuli I £S,0 oi olfu Ownir must .til I

hue M M II It I
Ulm (nest ltalliui} HnlgO,

|P\RR\M\n\_¿«I J. __

.T1 .11(1 II LO""- 0 .C1.1 S "(.u'lni, roiitiTn, mil sol], 10

V in i ii hird in lull buring UKI i ibbagt pl,u|h

"luninil C olU"'i cow, 2 lioisi« «priugcn. , eliull

eulin, hann«s null Mimbil , £!«_> Ulms

_

_Lol_\_.'"L_ _>' Pui_.inihj_

UI
Windit J Aeies, clon aievt .m., loo full

h inn fruit trois and all I inning iinpltincnl«

li.wlruiMaullioil.es .ill I rind W.U Cott Vi ill cjvc

_ui_5
na' lei«c £l wl Bpidfniil mil lo. Mortdale

«s, hit

. shed,,
id u k tiinl s uni dun illy wntn ni fen

m «
Jil n_Ji «te _£I00_[linn V O ,_C,eo st

Vt^st
FIOMON PUtli

~

I "«(in land, «nit poullr) finn,
li

nu! moderate Appli
Mi« lilli I li. IN,

I n tuna ai .nue Chat«.no1

\ross. Uli I nu nul Mr udlti" house" mi unes

«¿VI |.ood liiul »
ii ibli ti liri iiibbngi, de llniise, II

nu ii« Vjiph
Hill Kb Ovf id si N lomi \i itginls

OARHAM .1 "I A WINDSOR HY) Alns, i.l.llmt

liiul teni.«I. wnlind, loiiin«, £700, raie (hunte

tttVBUS, S* IrlMiiH. ely, _Uuu_atc. _ajaa Souci, i

STATIONS. FARMS, AND STOCK.

I TAARA! PROPERTIES.
AW have hu HAI.U ge."d lucome-procluclilK Fío

pi riles, from .CT_> to £10,i»*i.
SEE IIS. AVE CAN SUIT YOU.

IIROIHE uiid CO.," K17, Pill-strrct.

'

. I Milo fnim Sliitlnn hy good'fernel.
.

SPLENDID CIUTAIII. HOME, 4 lim 11, looms, kll.'hell,

luthimi,,,, piiuliv. elc. Liiuil lui nu,.-, i:: aoion

eleni- iiml lentecí <:. .icic Vlieiliv frulH uni »ego
Inhle«), balam c valil|l|h; liuiU.t.. Regtsleicd Duli»,

h..ll_, hlatilluK, fowl nmt;. gdiul tanks, To choice town.,
hoice;

ml),}-, cil!, iinpliiiicifi«,. t henil entilo, »Fililí:
£7U0. En«» Icriu«. A SPLENDID PHOPKIITY. Cull

and see »ogeit.ililo Minples grown un this pioprily
-

It Is to »um udninlage tu du to. Inspection recom-

mended.

_ _

1IH1ID1E mid IO., Ki;, Pitt-stiei!.

AN AlksOU'll. FARM IfAUC YIN,"
-c V .VHiTlll.HN LINE FARM HHit'K, Km nore«,

goori
lund, J» iiuimtea proposed stutiim, ne»»' line. A good
..pi't'lilalinn lu Hu»' nuil hold. AVill euuikl} grui» lil

».ilue. Make guevl Failli of nu)' description. PUK«I
£200, icrins-, or A» ill riitihliler an oller lor cash.

I-iticulur« lind inspection airatiged from Sole Agents,
_

HHOD1E lim] CO., IO.', IMtt-streel.

ÍJIAIIJI AND OIUTIAItl), RYDE DlSTItUT. I
I Comfortable Cottage, 0 nu«., otc. elly water cou

lie'clcd, hind *, ucics, cleared, partey plantecl', IftO

head selected Alhile Leghotlis, home, 'a com, 7 pig«,

curl, hui ness, and implement!.. Price for quick sale,

£SJ.-|,_IIHOIIIK "n'd CO.. lKi Pitt-Street,

/.CHOICE FAHMLITT.
V.V NOIITIIEIIN" LINE, 10 MINUTES TO STATION.

|

Condoi bible AV.H. Codage, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc.,

CITY" AVA'IER; '.'
sheds, toni runs. 200 poad ¡multi»'

(iibiml), smart Bony tuipoiit. Land 1} acre, with
big

fiontaiii'. Torrens Title. £700.
'

AA'clI recommenelecl.
'

1IHODIE and Pp., lOci I'ltt-street.

CJYiALl7~MAN'R OlTOltTliNlTV.
"

IO' l'OUl.TltV FAIIM IH.OCIt,

4 ul 8 Acres, close le, Railway ¡Hatton, In good district.

PRICE Cll per acte. TERMS.

A SPLENDID CHANCE TO START,

HKODIK and CO., IO.', Pitt-street.

.7AARAI, "MANLY, D1STIIICT, H acres (about), ni'

h .li rd, ft fruit Irces, SO poultry, cinv.iali, lools,

G-"

'

On Southern Line, Abundant Feed, (1 tatlca (roulage
lo river, well fenced and

netted, good Homestead, and

general improiemenls, 2500 acres -Freehold, 001) a

O.L. which can bo converted.

TOTAL PURCHAS-, £7060.

THIS IS AVORTH CONSIDERATION.

FARMS. LIMITED,
Pastoral and

Agricultural Experts and,
Farm

"" "

"Salesmen,
12 Moorc-strcct, Sydney.

F ARM, 3250 ACRES,

FAMOUS NORTH COAST. LINE.

SPLENDID SOIL AND RAINFALL.

1000 ACRES, cleared, well improved and fenced, per-
manent creek, ilch grazing land, suitable for Dairying

or Fattening. Three miles raliway, easy realh ' ol

S} dney.

FREEHOLD. C3 5a PER ACRE. I

FARMS, LIMITED,
.ARM SALESMAN',

12 Mootc-slreet, Sydney.

TX75r.AT LAND, FAMOUS TEMORA DISTRICT, (KO

-Y. arre« ol the best. If }ou're a practical man, and

have but limit ol capital, we ran put .von into .his on

such term« as would, in reality, be only a "pepper-
corn" rental.

F .RMS, LIMITED,
AGRICULTURAL ANO PASTORAL LAND

I:\PI.RI
.,

12 Moore street, Sydney.

ß B. TITOHY AND CO.,
70 PITT-STREET.

LEADING FARJI OFFICE.

POULTRY AND 1I1XP.D TARIT.

IO nubs frort] Siïlncy, llir
School and C .lurch.-18) ACRES LAND', best

soil, nil cleared, well unter«! and .fenced, fronting
2 roads, elevated position, 1 acre netted fowl runs

.tnd houiis.

Collage, ! rooms, n!«n lirge II im pud Cowshed.

Stork ronipiK- about 300 head White Leghorn«
(best strain), 2 hone«, cow- and heifn, tulky anil

líame-;«, lmggv, spring van, hum implements. I
Torrins title. PRICi; £_-.

POULTRY FAIUlLET AND HOME <T. 2241

Only 10 miles fiom .S}dnci, 8 inlnutrs' walk fron.
Station, eoiitmning 1 acre of lund, paling fence all

mund, well iiiltiintid, 10 ml ted fndl tree«, rd

grapo and pasiloti une., II ponlliy runs and hoii'es.

Cily water and g-is.

Ntw W.U. Cottage, Indi and plaster w-nll«, ¡I

rooms, kitchen, hill, vcide veripdth« Torren«
title. l'RIf'i: £510; Dipovlt £120, Balance 20.

week,
Interest 0 per cent.

POULTRY l'ARM. (F. 220)
31 miles from S>dnei, 3 mllea from SUltlon. good I

road, i0 acres ursula, land, well water-'j, .ml

close to ii}dni} M'atir Canal. Good Cottage, 1

rooms, Mtchi'ii, fowl houses and netted runte Tor-
rens title. PUK. £450, easy telms arranged.

a1.LL.NOKiL, vi-lure |tie.Ur_iu_r_ hung lill big prie
are- ol itali whit. Jlf.Mio u «_,_1_ 1\ ¡SIO...-itL.

not», Orcharda. bush and eliared
land, lou ¡ina

EASY 'I'UUl-. Torrens Htle. Itcduttiun lor _ilu in
one« Um. Appl} c. ill'.NUO, Hazelton, t, Dural; or

G. II. .MOHUb ..lid CO.. Pairainatlu.

«A_iLL till. ..UA_l41 _ h black toll, lenced and sub

divided, into lout paddocks.
W.U. Collate of * moins,

»table., sin.I., pou!!.,, hoiesm and ruua, permanently
.aterul. i'rien _t.j, nnu term« eau hi* anuii|,cJ.

lina would make a l«____ul bite lor a C.ti.tleiuair»

Ri.idenec; high altitude, V lillies from l'anaiualta,

i Ililli« fiuill I'lllllalit lulls Ruilw.i} Sl.itlt.il, ami oui}
15 liiiiiutts' walk liom tram t.liuinus, l'util.c School,

Post-ottiCe,
Polieu Siaiion, ne.

HL Ililli I. 'IO I.NÍ-PECT.

Ü. II. MODUS and CO (op|>. . tatton), PARHAM .TI ..

WUKT«A OUT II MLLE. 7 .VU.NU1I-. "IROM". 1 A"H0.N".

.LI«, W.U. COTIAGE, ,"> rooms, laundry, bath-

room, nt} w.ll.-r laid on, poultry house and run«,

ana 2J eins, rhh soil. Priée £oU0.
U-.0 A 4-SClti: HLQClv, i.-nenl and cleared, dan

shed, and stable, 12 minutes from station. Price

£210. We Dru. to Inn. ...

0. II. MOIllM_aiid
CO. (i>PP. Stationl, PARRAMATTA.

CMl01l_L
Lil ILL I'AUM AM) OlICllARh.

?> tj ..crea, on the Hills, eli. c to tram,

ILiH.nl, and planted nilli Citrus- mid siiuimer trull..,

W.U. .uu.ii.1, 5 lovins, 2 sh-.L, poultr}-runs,
eli.

. plindid sod. am! plenty of huit. PRICE £)(_. Wii

DIUVE TO l.NM'KCI.

SLA"', ami IO., Auctioneers, Parraina Itn.

"\Ö7 Huf li"iii "AÍÑ.AN
1IJ aire«. Iiauili' io rail and markets. well fenced

mid uatercfk V,'.11. Cottage, I i'ooin«, slud-i, poulti}
lim« and huusc s. PRICE £-50. PltO(_Ii__alVE VIH

11II01-.
«sLU.v and CO.. Auctioned«, I'arraiuatUl.

"

ob Dr. ARM.

AT 21_ aeu«, ii.'li l>ve] html, well improved, llriett

( ottago, (i room«, !'ir"e sind, tiiucntcd cowbail«,

subies, anil «ulalu.!«., tuet Dur »ilk 1H imlklne- cows.

2 horses, springcart, and liâmes«!, separator nil taim

and K trdi II tools, 150 head poultry and ii nltrs. li

niilc nil. 25 mile« Sidne}. WE SPECIALLY RECOM-

MEND, Pitioi: £o_i
.SLACK and CO.. Aui lionrera. Parraniatlau

1Î.1RST
CLASS" DAIRY _ AKM.

" '

1.1 mies, nil mil lalming land, lecurcli' fenced,

subdivldtil, nuil ilhuni'.nll} wau rid. few acres Um-

her, brick haiiii_ttad. 0 mums, sheds, stable«, milking

Tullis, plgg.rlcs, pniiliri-rinu, ile., all lu good order,

1}
nillo rail, 28 miles .due/. PRICE £l(li_. De-

cided baigain.
SUCK and IO., Audioni-cm, Parramatta.

A 01 NI I IA! \N S I All»! 40 ACHÍ S

Oui» 0 Milis fruin Snimy mil nur Ihe

Stat lou

A romiey Himgaloiv c f
8 ru is Utcha, el, with

»oin 1,1m YTl wile on i in ri t couti in ling

views frim Hu Ot I
AN to AIIDIOAA UAH! Allunil

lum
I ill ltu"a slh, engine to!' lu , 1 mi tils, uni

II milkini, io»»-« I rice onlv £IW) HIL coil is cspc

clill} (.00(1
and is all churl mil w II «mere I

C J IvAAi an I ( HOSSINO

__ _____ __fal. J'llt «trect__

ATI AllLY 1 Olllv AC III 3
£a I or tarden oiihird oi poultrj gool soil sweet

1 ox lounlrj i
iruiuniut witei, coiiliuoclldus Itout-o au I

oiitbuildints near post ollie e and pub t le hone a

mile, Caliainulti Stjtion oui)
one hour lo Sjlnej,

triquín '1 in til vice, Price £-IJO £27 deposit bal

line e Ts i w c el t xtric lund If rt pilrccl

ANO! Ill It HI OCI» ilso sume urtu, smaller house

Pilce £1' ¿li deposit bulimic Ils (II u vi ill

Illili ft pim and fuller I artic ninia lu Dux IE'0

_U__.l_l'i>«t
Otki e S.v In j___^ _

BLAUIvlOUN1 I HSHÍ OAIHI, lAUAlLITS IS1ATF Msgliifl
eeut cciiutrj rilli soil-undulating ¡miling swcip

ii' »Mi! hnu-id lund not half an horn s wall of Illa It

(own Riilwiv Station lost ullin Stores, Piibht

School and not un boni s run of the tit} 111, I s

lion» 1 tu 4 itciii- from £17 an acte Mumu silts

from Sill x aft limn f. fi

lusi linn; lennis
'

Al lill It Itlf Mill) illljro ,
ltd

,J'ltt_st_

Sltllli»

(Jil THIS IO ACH1S Biibdlillid ni! win mind

? a c,»ii lid ti tut tiecs go, I sorts full bealing got 1

Ian li. n cudi ii 20 m s| hiullil finit s II rn>i suitable

lui poulllj, tool AA II -ei!lu_i_
, lult.e lins Iii,

paull», lite
lunka supplylm, house pum unlit riuiiiiug

tree I:
tart hann- loo puultrj,

IO min sin, Ibu»

»lins, good position Hirgalu
£"i0 uu.li m "10

1

_!' __!' '"Lu.1
t'ieil" es1 "'III YA I 01 on ____!* st J__S

130ULIRY IAIIA!,
HOI VI, 10ÑCI UN,

»
I

mimili Í fruin li mi PO and School-«J \uci

good lu,c1 flows good elO| tieel Hu mgli ! opirtj

fuwlriius eli 110 »ouug fowl Pim oui» £115, hilf

cash, batonct on i u-y ttrms AIONI A IN ! Ills

AI1SI LAND AND AC! NOA (0 10 1 Pitt strut

ITIASIAAOOI)

"

POIII I
HA I AID!

X\i (J Actes with good Cotligi, 4 rooms itt
,

- nins

»ming fruit trtis cm,
iniul ilor bnvnelei«, eli ,

fowl

runs 100 vouug fowls PlIICT ONIY £700

_AlISj
1 AND AM) Al.! NOA CO 101 Pill street

O M IIIOUSANl) POUNDS will mun «00 Aires of

Hill llnlrjiig uncí liTiiullural I AND on Lowu

Hunter, JIM arris tleaiec! bulimic paul) cleiretl

1 ull 1 inticiilin, Iniul
I, MON I ( OMI

1_A_7,
Moore si Siehe»_1

e 1

_

4110

CJUTIIFRLAM)
"Mill ANDA- POU! IRA IUIM (.mug

fJ enuc r,
> n, l s lull! I room intt she I nins

home-, 160 head ste-.l urru (.arden, ihiup "-IS Lush

<K l_l-s_. Z. A. Ilute-jo--i, C-rlnfbau,
vi» buthcrland,

'

_STATIONSt I-AEMS^AND STOCK.\i r« SMUT
JM,

to
i-riSMJaíñaxir.

?*«.*-
Si A! Vin

,

'

li" m?p« ni. M"T '.""'ï M10 ,"'-" """""^ A=t«

112 mir« on tin lu"| s

,( (ilr , M- w
,

'
..

-

I* ...UiU..
.¡nilli-fr,

in
M.li.1, IlSteS^;_:__.'. r'flv '"¡"m ,,iiiír' i** »

in tots
, huit tf r. el,, i tb Hilly umVt """,o lime ii.hirl nnnltrincs

Maslungtoa _,íc|'
ne m mi i, . i rot ni (o) i.,,,. io_uttml 4,1,,«ni IK cowl "I II

;l"l
Milles,

clerya.;
lend it K1, for (l" plough Pr|" tla¿ ,""i«h hi. lue it 5 i n enil pod ote

_t(l[(,idipluiiK pul.» ..""I di, nh pari erleb."luunl I, nuis émut
,,". |"|cc i

,uj 5lmt ,,"son

»J
nu( Iii. du

ip, | ml mo t onlo-daloPioiHitln In Ni« .milli Mileli uri« 1 ml lenham lon.l ,IcaK I
fence!, fj roon,

South
Mil;« ti], ming li Huniers "010u d,,"furn s mil,, St Mina

<rr,i,rllh, large Mableicoubail«
sind«, ele "1"(|, £_o

OI.I^ Ma,|t"
tm

ï'î-i "?I!1,""1'

I"'1 "l
M|dR»a II mile. .><_".,,8 links Pinrilh Hu. |, a vkniHi Irt|ictl. !..sheep oí i Ulli I (.rou birmin j.) acreI isj linn (

olli"c sill h« ck221 uri« a
IJI Iniiii, iline IO) acre« 1 mile Marraeinübt

Iril-nhn « !r, uhlrli «111
l)(. «.ft

|,|,|,Hu -.nut f i.riiiueni uri.itltm
will mipplj niitrto tin

vi ml
v

of Hu .mum of
Cti.ib.lii_, IticUniit- M hi Uti

liiüiiiioni! I cj mil all tin«
suburb,boin, en II,, noir u, I li,. cil, of Si incy must ha

«iipplud fioiu this nut sdicme
which Is .tinut. I lo tost

thr.e million« of mon«
mc MulcraLluipotl nihill i. suncjcil through tilla pro.lerli au

I the rulini station will hoon the r,_puii
Splttilll blick nul chocolitc soil ero»inti/c illicit, all«

pntilotj toimto.
nu<! ve"elablcj

i mile V|.au Uiver, erctssinl spruiratluniit,!. Hie
) "ipili Onii £1 11. r| pfr arre,LI »I

cash, bihmct terms. I eil! Jin t be soldat onie

8 «cres 2 rook II
pertho« of coo! chocolate loll,pirt tirih.ii.1 e( «I >r. ni Uriel tnttaj,. shed. owl lil pi ulm i ins

f, r _l> ponltrv
I ct at ¡.IO aVin Inn £ (IO tlOll u«li

Inlincettrj usjtenu« miles Ii iinlh "3 lull.« Snlmv (
omfoitnhli hnnii I am onuniintal tru_ all round theproper! t

20 ions put inilnrl
nnn. « anti tenions, best tarieoiintv of Luuil erl-in I Rasait Hill, splcliilll elia(olale soil 2 nillo»

Kina.\ir_d sj miles
Sjtlno),£13 per acre, £JO

de| sit, I aimee
very caiv

(erins Oin, of (lie I «t sito« in le ti South Wal«for a house Splendid lint.
7 icn«

M'irrin. lui 1 ititr 1 mile
sta'ion, 11 mil«Sulnej, bov

riilße«, £5 5s per acre, C7 cask£2 a month
10

lien«, Oxford street Cambridge Park neil to MrJn lor s 1 mile Mug««owl Station, ¡2 miles
S.diiei, Au per acre, £10

deposit, balance £2 amouth
53 acics .nod land

frontín, the deep waters ofhemp's Creek. 20 nore« olear reich for ploiisheiirj acre can be Irrleatc f Iron, the deep .aterí
, of Kemp's Crick 0 inllrs Cahramalti 7 milts StMans

l'riic. £3M) £_) dcpoiit, hilancc terms.Good J ronni lottico
05 nile«

billi 11 Hil soil half mile I idilonliam 'lionGround uorsi 7 room cottirr.

_ir._-_tr_d.~19com rolf (on I nils This I« 1 splendid propcrti
Comfii-i-tble home non cnnvcniince for cows an!POM.. £1.0 M inflen «-t Mans 31 miles Sidnr«.310 1ère« known nB the hie Robert Tiilor's

larm,I (nidenbam, 00 a, roi ileired an I Ins been
cult!valel oitr 4(1 jeir« iipo Orooni cottitro never

fnilinr. slip] H 0!
water, bounded bl (Veto.Creil in! Din Ihifllirn d-urr farm 8 miles St

Miry« 13 mile« Sni iel "W £200
euh, hi!ance

iel) eisi term« at
5 pir cent Must tie soldat this "reit sliriflcc

70 utrea on bink of
Nopein Rlvir, Cisllcrci-h, spiondid soil 0 noie« vmine uranie orchard

slible«,slieil
1 lrn

rottii_i 1 lacksmitli's shop i milsPenrith 31 tullis Snlnei £1200 lull
cash,bahnce at 1 tor cent hnnun 11« lohn Jacksons

farm, 11 ir public school it
I ilinreh

73 neto« at lu! hnhtil dow
I, rultiilied food clio

cnlal, si ill bifiilt
qunriv nu 1 liomin- linn, urvcoinforlahh liomo cien

oinunienie clo c to 2{burches public s.hofl 2 siore. Iiterpool toMuiron rail» iv will run thron eli (lie |irn| rty
'

R» mile. Si Min« 0
11 d13 Penrith, 31 miles Pam

den £7 0
" _ depn -II

10 aire« (iIo«_!c (.oil linl crow
imlblnt "3

milis ««ihiei, 1. mile nil« 11 stitt, n £23 ruhor £''0 tonn« C10 ile, mt lal-mr ¿1 a month
20 acres 10 tie ire I pool ] m 1

notion,. 1 otter In ti»«.istriet (.onii almost tou | room (otto.- venn
dib lad mid front 1-irf.e she I bim

1 ovibails
1

spion II I I ni lit ii], Inin. Hil« 1« one nf the mo.t

romforhble horn, in Hie district 12i_ JCIIKI
eisl

1
lui ince 1 ri otsf tenus nilli' fi

,
r eenl It1 ranobrool 3 nilli« Penrith 31 null« Sj-iloii

5 noir« 1 air f| lon.h I voimtf miel orantte. iplen
I did

crop also nunlirin« Ti 1 .11. apple tree.
(.1 lonna; noir lrn ill looku

. } nunr nnn-e trees
vin hean crop 2 aero« for eultintioii 3 acre
hush I room nesrli new cotCiee 2 miles St
Min«. «1 mil « Sv h-i len. r heap, J 75

cash,bilanoo £12 IO« non three months
7 airca 2 roo Is -." percho« c1, .red pirt of

Regentville Islalo trot lln. Mnl"oarnil opposite rile
of road ti ,_c rinn « I .-. lloii'e 2 milo« l'en

nth £70 £10 dopo« I 1 ni mee £2 1 mooth
5°2 nero« linoiiu ii IIJ TII 111 _ Dun 1-arm I

voter,on the South tr.ok, willi phut, etc, thrown In
£11 i r lir«

JfXfft frolilarrt to Robert «irret lemon Grove Fstnte,
Penrith a liomin«; lu« worship the

ilajors (Mr
Jem«) nl'ef the Churrh of 1 nclintl minister«

/

pa.ldn.k 111 the town ot Penrith water nnrl elec
trie licht Minnie minar .allon lind Wit
In lil it 0 ih 2« pir foot, £10 depo«it, balance

el a monlh
33 lois Wiia Irtrr «trcet Penrith ino vardi post and

toloeTiph ofilot nnrorniiient «-avinés Hink lian.

of No« Sniilli Milo« anil Commercial Hank, "cb
jnt tilt hi ll.fl inter anti electric lieht publie

í-irk opposite «lio of street Prlie for 11 lots

Í.I0I) £1
.

r lot .lepo it hilancc £1 per lot per
nu nlh IYirrci« Title

IS mr« eld. 11 lid illili ia! «ml onii- halfmile St
Min. Rillwn Simon halfmile fronheo to deep
w iters of tile '?oiilh lieck one of the ho«t proper
tlo« in "^civ l-outh Milt, for a market larden

j run nor ein he lrnrritol at small expense
Pnu £ > Pir acre .Qrth £)0 nrr nero

IS", um adjoinin" Mr Din Huffier s noted durr
finn, Mr An In« Thompion an! others

splendid
sheep and nillo countri, I rax wirre« fence I sheep
proof £1 "« bl per acre fOO cash £»0 on «|i
nroi 1! of Olle Manoo cclcnilinir mer 0

.ears 111

1er «at i lier cent i milos St Mir)«, 20 miles

S, .bul-
lio, acre well Improved 101 om

rottage id horn
lo.ci 32 con, rote cowl ails i_0 arro« alma,
lloaro! 1O00 tor i line birk. I Ibis is one of Hie

ino'l tip In ilah ilnri or sind farms In this Slate

.4 p,r a n
ior> oin term, 1

miles Penrith t

inllei Mnr-swood 31 mil«
Sulnej Mi« mill in; >

Elltirt (mo a"o Bil cn«« tni' poison irantlnc »
ron! ,ro|orli should In pool at once

02 ion« .ork 1 stile 10 nins eiilliialion 5 arrej

vintyarl pirt or hir I 2 bnrsrs farminc
Implemonts

dur, ulcn'ils fiirnlliire piano The lot,
£ron .erms cm h, orrini_.il

|_ot. 1 2 3 fr-mtine liirhinnnl roui 100 janis Kinjr«
wool Mi lion sjlrndil no

.iti >n fora linn» 6p!en
did view» Ifïlit to Richmond road hi ir.it "50
\ ( rj c1 _ ip

100 a roi \nrl I «tile froiitiiiff Tuddenhim role!
splendil lind oloired fence! an! Imprmcl, 2 miles

Penrith £700 £2_ cisli h .hnoè at 5 per rent

2£IY IIAItHIS, AND CO,
'

~~

TUP cm- PR! iniR FIRM rxniiNcir,
'

37 nniDGi^STni-Fr

FARMS AlmiOUT POUITRT

AIIFA r) ACIirs t nireTriillliatec] Cotl-Re or S
roe ms an I kitchen all onie ci in n first el ni ¡li

trlt! .5 mllei cilj 1 mile tt-tlon Trice onlj £5*

AUPAS UülS "nlv w11 "gool stnprs new Colite;.

i, ', ir, ""'
' nmn '»'Iel run 1 rice onh £1)

DI I OSIT i.I.,0

UtrA fl A( I I-, gee I [ ti.ec of 1 rooms. Prie«

J-l
'

DI lOsIl t o

AR1 A 8 ACID S pen inn t cr ck deep »»-ter Busca

lo» ( otiato of 4 roon < «Ile »cmihlis al! rom!
l-l!

J uni, fi ut tices
«nil)

tun oui 1 I r-ci coir

This is i |l i III j rrj rh nilli a In, el» Helmr
Priée £|- DI10SI1 itjO HW »NCI h »SA

( lilli S 0P( HlItlH
Kli IChlrf on Ncitlcnl lleic,lm __o ( 1TRI , TRIK

ill lent limit 81 role] tres (ROPSOII)

Al UHO I \N1 Al »11 ( illue of 4 roon« all In

li mill ml phill Pri i £1-00 DI I OSIT -600

11»! 1 »S\

lill I I Al IILS (nsfnrl district 800 full bcarlnir

lemuli ljll api le

"

urei i islen v'nes 2030 vminc

elim ,] len
II

I Hone of 7 rooms all i filers.
Prk«

£1U> HA! 1
t ASH

sine i»i n poi i TUA nmis

Atti A
"

AC Ills mum, ,1 AIIMJ1ES 01 STATION 1»

lilli s eel) hi III Al) 01 I 1101(1 POIIITIIl In

hist c1 is i Heil run I iltage of 4
¡coin

vrltei

venn lil s ill lunilliirc
"

incul alors broodrrs,
all

pi,ni 1,1 £1000

ARI Ad \( RI -I w II fence I
md nil »»¡del pome fruit

li s M II
Cull i|,i 4 rom 11

offices M IIHI)

I 01 11 HA All, 1AYIIIS turi out implement!

lin lot at £-,0 Diiocit £S,0 Inlancc eis»

»III A Cl »t lil S Al II
I ti'te I room« all orSrei

nil m1 bug am POIJI1 HA 1 ( OAA earl harn«!

impunie!
t« lilli. I

OMA £6-, TLIlilS

Alll A W) AÍIIIS red gri/ng hnl, P°J,i-S_?°'1v
roe ins ill olli e lil I OUI TRY 1 COAV nORS

A AN und II »UNI SS înipltiuemi
Price only

£M dep
sit £ OU bahnte cas)

If we do not ndicrllse n Proiirly lo suit yo», call

on us l.o tlirtiiii.li nur lloe.i tir

OUR TIAII IS YOURS

YAP CARRA Till 1
»lin si ANR HI «T STOCK OP

1 AIIAlINl IROPIII1IIS 01 ANA AH! NOA

RIY MARHI« AND (0 AVF!COME TO

niiJiT AND A i ni nuns m Hie sntc This II duo

to ils inugiilfkuit
Rich Hu! em! Chocolate Soil, Ki

cillent (will distribute!) i uufill of 7) Inclín and

elm it io c em bli ns tint e,l»e i vvonde iTnl preserva

tin pciwer to th, fnut is will i Hie (.rower An

cviellcut upinilinilt)
ifTei« in HIP RA1I0AA ISTATI,

if wine h i
liiiuil i of Ulm ka hale hen, sohl dorins/

Hu hit ftu w 11 s tin bmirs, no do ibt,
knowing

III git it
i bintitc eil

II Al I OH ANS 1 ASA AM) HI IPI I I, n RSH

Ilj ililli,:
sii ill cepe

it von ire given posse.Ion

No pi)
nu lils lor two ve is It lince evtendiiig oier 10

»eui «ill ni call for PI ins ml full particular«,

111 MIA I
UAH )HIN lil) CO,

_.b-
I'ltlslreet Sidney

71_>l\\OI(llll|l IIW'
Swine» to Pi ni ith line w Ullin a mile of two ralli-y

si nu in mid nu lei II mimili, rim to c1!» Oraael

Hine ICH 1 Ici li ure« from UO all acre Hume Silt!

7fa -c 10", It bom 7s f I tool

li » leons I,,n.in

AH1III II HirivAHl) lilli CO, Lill Pill si __»__«___

7111 Al mil Sill IP boin SOO to 10 0OU acres
for

w Sale Ile t |uil«
of Niw South Alaka

»li first

class pioiiostUuus
HANSON lilli DI All S1111

_

_II
I Pitt Mliect Su nil riocr

PRION
IS »is I lillimur. Dill» Olilllll ill

full

»»ni I Hi Ide me, ill niiisirj iini i-titiu-U

__

A J__l_Ji_A__.

¡ti II Alll),
li 111 I

( 1101 T, IO ACHÍ S (ir -ÏIH,

liiil iinil, ti« ville I politlón,
urriiige Inspect

HAIIIIA II »1 Ljind
CO SO Pill st, nuil ill I Iioriiltlüh

(Conti-ucd ou oo-lpugo )
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tttäfMm AND STOCK.
1

BW11"-..'.,.,,,..!
f-nni I'nge l-l )

^

'

CENTR-
ANNOtiNCPiENTS

Fl of WPOIlTANCi;
IO YOU.

READ ON!

pEffWNnä ,, " _10W ""der crop hut 100
'

2100 lere'.
_ S_",_'vvcll On!) J miles IrDin rail

*«*/"» "fell lest -emularles netted, plenty
» "*

srtill- 1 omesliad.
£7 10s -pH" »"J

Sr*«iw"i»!«-"» «tro,"!,-J
"«"»'»""I.-.

W r. KAY,

yn-TIO "_-rt. "f p12 Aries, nil blick and iho

« tame, »ml «
."",",,

"'

""i ,,"m, vines, mid
"w '"

.-"íiMlí"' . i'

'

if 7 ico...., 'will.

J^ï .»n> ,o", frieiilsl luipiinents iiuih

L?Uiniergrêt;;:','''p'er,t1
ofU,tí,¡sd,'a;,d"",u hi Mil,

fti«it a »ciel ,i» tin fool, »»Indi present
owntr

*rin^ iii. muire tngagi minis wi 1
not pilnilt

î,.lJ Turrel,
'

ne til«), on terms ot UWO

Ätf-mMni;ii,e.,£l per week, u ptr tint

i&l, or £1a00 cash
"_

.

_
"AY

"Truce Puce,
of nearly

12 ncas, 11 «cres planted

" ¿Uli. and siiiiiinii frails, from I to 7 Aeirs

Si hist ill till ir prune, and onl) KI minutes

I

ffii t£ -lilli, m tlie famous Hills Dl«tiicl A\ II.

Ace of 4 rooms and k.teh.n, stahlt, ball, etc.

gA in good
«ni r A pi i. c to mike a

j
em els- Ihiii-, m l.cililij surruuiidings 'Torrens.

i
iW"

AA. F. h AY.

¿.Acres, all fenced otcr halfmile frontaf-e to

Sala road soo' » » « «'fM- "'
. ",u.ns«,

%or"u

jak itsblc nhoili loo! house uni netted runs.

S) CII01CI 1-iIJITRi. md sundries Situated

¡T» pleasant
ihslnel with kood neighbours.

,

Tontoa Title £^0 hilf ea li

^ ^ _^

urnx now AT KirooMnA,
'

Compute an I Corni« rtahli 1, acre of lind, onlv

15 ntimit-3 trem station No« worked as a market

, orden I)nelliii_. of tno
Rood rooina and vcrau

__ poultry houses and sheds, 30 ftuit trees,

iratf-erri- beds gooseberry biishc«, 4B head of

.oultrr. pullen tools timbi r, and crnlvauincil iron,

Se., cíe Mho will have the lot for £17J?

M . KAY,

r ile Farm Centre of Sydney,
JO Hunter street.

W-¡_ALL IPI IL. Ul_vT!__MA_ S ÎÏOME,
Ë contC lim li nu plrj , and ldrv , also larne
__h_n__ and stables, picstacs, and fowl run., men a

iiurtcrs «bo M 1! Cottage of t> mia am1 kitdien,

tone, cr with ii acres of flrsl class gratina: hind,

ud tltoatcd close to the (.011'R.NOR'S Rl SID E..C1

lbs ideal home is well situated, surrounded by penes
wd ornamental trees smill orclurd, flower and veset

. !e Sirica »11 In I rat ela" order Price £1000 or,

mtbonly 1 lacres pine a.1100 Mc can »eil the aa_v«

en imlll (_PO«lt ard elsv terms

lull MU. UM HIHI ORUL-RD PIIOPLRP«.

c1 (a jcru tttuated 10 nulos fioiu r/nl 41 aeies

fndbMnnr. ord trd 10 iel « (.ral bed I .lnncç ring

"ried. e_ol slal Um. if * rooms ni ti nil lined

"irTpine Shed an I io« lui Mell vvutereiL tank

ud »eil, springs, ile line £.0 linns, half

'_u\0TlirJt UM OlttlHKO rnlv 2 miles fruin nil,

II »ern. of lind 9 »cr s of full blaring ap) les, lialunce

c1 und cica rd and lultlwti I
Neil tottan of i

ma mee carden ami «ill sheltered Pnc. £000

TOLUSt I) .II!. I \RSf 100
niros, «tcurclv fenced

md netted The «bolo an i ehind and 1ml doun

mlJi laighih crashes
«til » itcrnl larrro «aren of cul

n it. hld. lotta!, of 0 room", dally cow balls,

¡K. lards Lease J or I venn at £87 per mar

. o_ and plant
lo cons 1 hull,

2 d hor.,u , 1 sulky
lud burne, ploufth h mows, and i\cr¿ Illili

.

HS u

ÏOira.
coi cern 3a cows hal. boen nilli ed ou this pro

pert,
for jcars Inn, for stock plant, and -ood

will,
£_.

TO LI ASI Dina I Util of 200 nore« 100 actes

Siitel balaice securel«, f le I tbindmce of walli

CtWizt, 4 rooms and lil iheds dairy, bails, etc.,

I/_s I years at J_. jtr yiar
HiRts I GOOD I .KM,

(
IlLU", 00 acres, loiely

«Ionic «ii 11 miles from rall, minimi, uri ks Lot

tige 1 rooms cow I i and dairv - mile« from fac

10.7 The iboie ir
1

a« all leen cleared but now

cants bn_hhe and undcigrowth, down Price only

m, ¿200 doini
lor luithir jarilcnhr«

write us or call and see our

iir \n\\r at Bints citLir "oumul, non I

ctar Eailwav, on MOM) __ He will be there from

li .m, to 3 pin mil will le very pleased to seo

30a and cue you am inforii allon you luiy require
MINNI anl HOLT,

Acctioheera and I roporti A|rent«,
Moss Vale

IT» ÛV7V A 1 ARM

isBrmti
"

l

nuv TO J1E
»SHAliV lARSIFP. ,

OS A TESANT

Srad Us follonin,. eveeplioi ii opportunity which is

irosinttd by the

FUHODALE LSTATE, ,

Stated ia the Lower Hunter River District,
«ml is a

.pirrilid spportiuutv of securing a farm in this 'Rig
Tr-ucin.

Area for very lillie outlay it cntnpiisca
s-e S(03 acres oi reillj good Agricultural Dairjlni,
ltd Orchard Land The toll consist- of Uiat llth fertile

(pancapallj craine 1 su imp) lund which

RbSrOADfa QLIChl \ »All! V PIOUGIH-D AND SOAAN.
led vita sa average rainfall of 00 inches mutually ii

nii-t lie idmitte- there uio gocl piosj vets biro
ÏI1TTER FACTORY A.INIIN J YULI S OF I STAPF

Soma taTi baie re ¡ lencos tau and sheds up ( tdv

fes* occupation ai i tht S) dn j and Newcastle Steamers

«Turf i) only 4 miles dihtant which will deliver nro

-ace to euler Njdney cr Neu castle markets, -hero

(Dod pneel arc al» ajs maintained

it
Is not

neits-trj
to hive uniiimtcd means to secure

I rum u

III! IRAN'S TASY AND IIHP1 UI TI RAIS

OllLB UMJM1I-D OPIOKTUN11Y 1011 LI Au TFD
( A! 11 Al

Hy paring small del osit c
f MV 10 per ci nt posses

inn is cue io fmler
I

ijintnts for olio »tai, bal

l ce «tendu g over 10 j ears. A f »»

wOYRI HH11 Y I III! RAL I AND 11 ASKS

lor the uninii roved lots which muv be rculed at ii

Divnn.il reitil io i In» vtars »vith the optl m ut

p -haip Ile Yenlors know the quality
of lue land

and réalisa
ti

at cttir a fair trial a purthuse will

emit-te
I

11 or wnte for plans and full particulars from the

lEcntl

KIAR. I UAH ORAN AHD CO,
6" PI IT SrllLLT,

SYT1N1 Y

_V_rastlc
Offire 10 Hunter street._

ERAJUÑO
LSTATE

LAlvE MACQUARIE
10 minnie! walk Irom Dora Crrek Raliway Station

I \Cfcl 1 . \r CULIIAAIION IAUD
OR-lUllü AND l AHM 11IOCKS In Urge area

lUkm-ent IV Al I It I1IOATAC1S to I al e Micquarlt
AM Lk TNI) AND IILSIDLNTI AL SITI S

Eplerdld lislliu, Bathing and Boating

Ten is without Interest

Apply E-Ch-SlOlt LAND CO
,

143 York street Syd
«J or

RICHARD Al rPPI 1 II, Dora Creek

HEI

QUrr.NSLAND I ARMS TOli S ALK.

P-RY" lAllAl, 17_ nins, 40 cultlvntcd, inver foiling
creek, irritated gardin,

0 rin. House, cows, hor&ts,
plant, £.1J0 Spkniild pajing tonctin

FARM « for lljirjing. Fruit, etc, splendid districts, all

prk_

Intending hiivei

"Ai
LU'ÑORIl,

II milts rail, a tllt-'IicLX-S
JY UlltllARI) 1'ROl'lTUY, IO aires, MO »indu nilli

vallon, me-tly citrus, best sorts, a 0 roomiil Cotluge,
ill

cohicniciieeH, [lacking shed, mid up to-dutc vvorl ing
pUnt Ownir lining other Interests will sill elieap, a

'plena- clunie for aujono wanting au up-to date or

c-Jd Price and parlicllhus from
II I! HARA'LY, Pcnnimt Hills

_Thont!__aj.|iping_ _
AKCHAIID IIOAII -A beautiful pluto, containing 10

.A-7 acte , iiUu.te I with thoko Nuvtl oranges und

'ira-nns, In full bianng, hinely train, nice A'illn,
iko workman's mtlige, stable, sheds, cow, 00 poid
by tnd runs, orchard implimenta, tier) thing first

chu order, riturnhig £0 wLck, £1250
'".""i

1'IUAIU, lA'inlvvorthvllle
Piont MO Parnmnlta_

POULTRY I ARM, 2 ocris, inw Colt Igt. J nits, kit,

f T» uti u iir, io minutes' walk stution, £5r
«pc_t £05 bel eisj- terms

-i-_'___!_.____I«i.I_-J'hUM», «mtworlln¡Ile

[LAA1IAI, li, oc, 4 ne under imp, T,'roomed Celine,,.,?t
large Mullen and «jslihoifsi, tllv wiler lind on,

eciorw stable, cow baili, and shiel, iii, ¡I miks from
LiierpM] Prlteu ism, or rent 15t per week

ii ClllllSIIANSIN and CO

-._lil , HO Lherpool
uriMhOI! DMHICT-M.iiit 110 u cn lunn, II

t MUT
'1 era,, 7 rooiniel IV It

House, good outbuildings,
Pinn, »uUr, dose to rail, Behool, mid Pt), 10 lund

i,«,-"l>!1' I"1"1'111 Va" ""ll '«.'. -' "B'" I|1"""'».
tiffs. Poultrj, Implements, Athlihs, ile Imam linn

¿-"'?»tt "" |,r ,"r'- "r "'»b cirtl. .IIIISIA,
_°-_[_____»'

L Pee in «I Alist Kogiruh T
.

fill) Hog
Ifblll'

WIIIA1
1 All»!-d17 üiisTcP tend OL'.

.1«. V'!1' l"',t *'" ''
'"i'1. "W "'res cleared ami

Eli ,' _rtt,Thi|{
»nil grii'liig ooiintl), llmi«e, 0

iiiT '"¡^ "tittil mid Billilli»!,',
ii,

bore and dam

llllit" "¡VT1,, uw Tsl' bulunee good telina.
¿i_lP___i_!J__l__«l

Ns_LM__,J__i__m_m_t]__ _

-I.'ia'".1,!,""' °7 ""?". »hulsor Distrli~lei>"ï7ïii,.

Cil, ""'i ,",',,"?;

,Umu ,or "'Hivutlon, mon- lins
win titninr k.ill«.cl inn,, rrcek Hontigi, ptrmuiieut
_b1,,,,'l°<1,co,,aM'. »uthuildl its, fencing. Hint .bit

¿^ oHunl^nnO .1 nul pit, » PI» mouth, II. raid

pOlbllll AND 011(11 MU) | AKAIS
-

LlsTUnn,. M", "' Ullls " "INDAS, FPPINO,
MSTYlOOi), III 11 mil I nuil AVOLIONf.Ovif,

G'
.m M i U IIOJ~T,

H «ILS mid (0,

Pi) Pill street.

^fA.ïïriii^ijiîsrii
WAAt,^v,^Ä,ttv::;nr'I,,rr
M. I rVni'',1 "U",S "'7l^~lTllAiV«li7nilr
«* itleim!

"
,,,k,"l'lln». '">'" iii" to £11100

iiTiTit,,..-
"U,IM " ""' "A'"lls Im'l'biirn

rî..ï.'"V, ¿VS!.',_,. "', '!n M.,rw-risn_îîn

DI»,,, .
"uni mp ii ni i iriiilin."

35m r!»,,'»,,"!U'
,n-"-f0 -51 T-'. <.»"

l 'io,r «.?,'

''

,"""'"
l«'l "-i in7üi,,¡o7 hi,mi

ins stn,,' ),,,"''""',
""

'."'.10<l Acing bist l"j

'n__.ll !,,i'
' " ' u'"s ll""1 A ». * ai limb

ii,

Ö1*»iS'\J0",V*,'lli,,^lT'"1'Tir^Ä'
.»-thou ,

"".a
"r

, ,ll,,'ri,i, "".",. "'nie! Cutt,
I".'.' linó, i1 ''"'nuiltii fi. mil wat,ad,
FTlTTT^r",- - "'-<. (.leenwcll l'on.'

P ÏÏ I ,l Tf ,S
?«"i~.m-|-w ., -( "tîïïgT,

IlíOllt Vu, ' 1S '"'"'iles lev station, _1a0. £50«Wt. hUiiw orr.
W,n..l>y, Jioion rd, PunchbowL

STATIONS. FARMS, AND STOCK,
[

TJAVENSiVOR-ni
'

ESTATE.
_

m_NT_R VALLEY DAIRY FARMS.

THE ONLY ESTATE

WITH FARMS READY EQUIPPED

FOR AN IMMEDIATE STAKT.

LUCERNE LAND

The object of this Estate ia te supply
?

number of Dalry Farms complete with

lew house, balls, dalry, separator, and cana,

yards, luceme Sata, cultivated and planted.

In fact EVERYTHING TO EAVE TUB

PURCHASER LOSS OF TIME.

Cost of improvements added to land, and

.'.elis sold on a »mall .deposit, %and
then

no further payment of principal for two

yean.

TOR RESS TITLE. _
~*

-

'

v
'?.

'

PRldES FROM« PER ACRE.

For full property litt apply to the Own«,

I
,

-

'

T. J. le- MEASURES,

10 BLIGH-STREET,

_
ITDNEY.

I

MOSSVALE DISTRIOT.-.00 acn .«, FREEHOLD,, li
miles rall, -nice Bride Cottage, » loom», Int.,

stone
btahles, barn, balls, etc, permanent water, t-o

imely fiiieed, woll aubdlvldcii, soil,
volcanic on

ridges and black on flats, perfect cultivation and a.
az

ing land, carry 2 sheep
to acre all the your. A per-

fect' area at a low llgur ». Only _fi lier acre, on

_U'J0 deposit.
PERFECT DISTRICT. 800 acio«, F.1I. and C_\, d

miles mil, perfect roads, nice« --ronnie- Stone Resi-

dence' (newly built), 3 larKC barns, dalry, balls,
blacksmith'« shop (fitted), machine shed, etc. Arci

perfectly watered, »eutirely fenced, 11 paddocks, heal

i.y giassed, properly well improved, 1100 acres ready
anti suitable for lucerne und wheat, 1 ncie good or-'

flinn!. Soil all that could .hu desired. Easily

carry 1000 sheep all the year, besides other stock,

.nie greatest gift CUT oficio.d. Only J!. 10s per
onie, on Freehold basis. _IIX_ deposit, balance ea«y.

MOSS VALE, 30 miles rail, 200 acres, FREEHOLD,
close butter factory and township, ulso school, 7

rooincd Cottage, all outbuildings, dairy, balls, etc,

¡argo area wire netted, permanent water, i-oil ilcliest

in ihe-district, being volcanic on ridge'« with pel feet

alluvial Dals. Ideal for cabbage, potatoes, oats,
etc. 3 uere orchard, English grasse- plantctl over the

area, ßecure fcnclii., null __ra__d. Accept X10 per
acre, on _500 deposit, balance c_>y.

-

MOSS VAL., 107 acres, TORRENS and C1'., SJ
miles tall, adjoining Behool, post-ofllcc, etc, 1 mile

butter factory, charming Residence, 7 rooms, daily,

bails, all outbuildings, perfect views, (13 acres

tubhit-proof netted, soil .loop chocolate, per-
fectly Improved, permanently watered. Ideal cultiva-

tion soil. A gift
at XluOO, on _7O0 deposit.

SPLENDID DISTRICT, J7I acres, lOKRENS, 0 miles

township. Cottage, ,1 rooms, kit., etc, all outbuildings,

cow bail«, dniry, etc, ponnunont water, river front-

age, Lilac aron could be irrigated, rich alluvial
flat«, gnni' anything, well f .iced, subdivided, and

gras>ed,
soil volcanic on ridge«, moa well improved.

Family reason« for _ilo. Moto price, only
X2 la«

per acre, on easy I erins.

PROLIFIC AREA, 10_) acre«. Freehold. C.V., and

C.L., IO mile« larorc Hillway town. 1 mile pobl-oillee
am! si hool, Resilience, ( room«, woohlied, «heep .viird«,

outbuilding«, etc, piTilnineiitly watered, necurcly
fenced, laign aloa ready for the plough, li

acres cstab
Itfched lucerne, well suliilii-itled. Laud ideal for nn'voil

tai ming purpose's. Sound country. Prico only
_I(K-, on easy terms.

FOR THE UOV.-.2 acres, C.P., 7J miles rall, 1

rooint'd balk dwelling, 2 good hlied», area securely
fenced, well itnteretl,

2
paddocks, small orchard, nice

aroa line cultivation land, valuable standing timber.

Pi ice, nnlv _150.
For Stations, Wheat Ari-a«, Hairy- ant! Mived Farms,

etc, call on or write us lit once. Having established
a City Ofllce« in connection willi our Moss Valo Rusi
ne.««, one of the Finn Principáis may bo dailv inter
rieived ill Sydney. M'c wish to draw particular at.

teiitiuii to the fact that wo au- in no manner connected
with any other city linn. M'e have liv far the mo«

complete lists of suitable holdings in the State. Note
Ad di ess:

CHAMBERS and M'ALllHR,
AUCTIONEERS, STATION- AND FARM EXPERTS,

MOSS VALE.
crrv OFFICE AT no PITT-STREET._

TN"L1 :B__-..

(By order of tho Executors of-M.
Suttor, deecssed.)

2R Miles from Sydney,
on Malu Southern Railway.

Cood Train Service. Close to Station.

Healthy Climate.

A tARGE SUHSTAVITALLY-UmLT RRICK COT-

TAGE, designed with a view to Holid comfort,
con-

taining nine large rooms, kitchen, bcr.-ant's room,
bathroom, pantry, washhouse, verandah on three sides.

Well-laid.out .rounds, good Water Supply, Garden,
Rmdihoiibo, Foivlhoimes, and Yards,

Coachhouse, stables
and Lott. Dalry, Cow Sheds fn>menlcd

floors), Feed

Sheds, Pig Pens, and Stock Yards.

Nineteen Acres good Cleared Land, ready for plough.

Securely
Fenced and Subdivided.

I ni nig ii
roinf

2IH lina hit

UM i/)it\

FRICI, TW1LVE HU VDR1D POUNDS CASH

Apply
F. A SUTTOR,

INGL1 HURN

S OMI I UNDI lib IS! «.. D PROPOSITIONS _2 to £i

Pi li ACRE LAM) -1000 ucrts limestone country

level 1000 hheep 100 aeies lue, bil lue bind, penn

click, house, vim!« Implement», etc ÜOIOO Terms

Mould le north ni NSW
_

20 000 250 uni fenced,
house wuiir (brough limestone, 00 acres sown down

with strauben«, eloiu, an 1 melilot cloier, now

ready for dairying,
_H 0 Good tenu» 2 .) non»

gluni] elour eililliullou oniun aud potato land nice
lovel country, 10(1 iur^j

almost
ready for plough

Price L1 n0 linn« Above are sure
investments, real!)

wortli 1 lillies the money If Island wore known, as there
is rood freights, t piers, whelcss sim , hotel, schools,

gooil load«, etc ,
and a nmivcllous climate ind scenery,

billiited in Hiss Slink«, adjacent to Melbourne and
Sjilney markets M ritt for boollet I! I HOLIO
"A\ mid CO 131' Collum streel Milhoiim_

WORTH.. Will IT HOLDINGS
.

> M lu at Ifirmlni' In Hie likht country Is a pro
(Hablo culling, but 'mowing cvactly wlieic to fini!

du light lountry at the rlkht pi Ice secins to he the

gnat dlllleiilli Let us din et loir attinlion to
lill- HIGH PARK I

SIM
1 "COM It I,

Sltn.fcil I <tween Conn und I orbit rieht In the great
t Hilt cons, tine of splendid wluat land, and

infill of "i Inclín annually Anns from
from t./O/

to a.t.10. per nert which
1.4 I «.Si IMl lill 1'IUI .1 RMS

elvo
all un rpprrtuulty to BOIUIO for very little out

luv All lint is n quired Is a small dipoait, no pay
mint» lor 1« n onlh« Italaurc i -tending our lo years

M rite or nil for full pnrtli ii in finni

HPMIY I H\LLOR\N nuil CO,
_82 Pitt stielt Sidney
____-_ ,

QUI
1 ".LAND COLO MINI-S

70) ai) milis, 20 yeah, lease, OI
, magnificently

uutercd, liver,, ericlts lagoon« strings
10 000 eattle

700 oin« older
bullock«, "00 boises, £35,501) Avail

nillo now Mire

000 sq miles doiihlo frontage, river, lake, lakoons,
lull levied phiut 30 (_. cattle, 122o bullock«, 400 horns,

"ti 010 .ni
diable now Wire Sheep Propcrtiet on

tippllmtion
P\S10HAL IIIATLS, LIMITLD,

Margaret street,

_ __Toowoomba _Q
7ÄNI 111 SOiti li A.D liniliVSIMN KRIS lol

Ks Inn ie li ill SMI of ubsulutilv the hist oichard
IIIIII in the Go .uri! district deep, ileh soil nuil only

I] nilli« Hum liurgninh Million by a gool lund p r

11 nielli nilli um ne ti ii will wollh _1J pel tere

i. I.jil cn «li, anil "150 muy i Cluain On II pi c .Undhi.,
U| to -i) nais If (haired All nsldi ntl il i oneil

lion i fulllllc I loi appointment In ina peet apply to

C J DDI I..

__-ntraiici vii Wiontr

\A -HUN". Hillls of Bathurst-ijoôd Ilomt r> ueir«

>1 lu I (lui li .hill) strum.!«, filien! suitable lol

I
nulli i faun build brie k .lion., i rooms lltchin

liri,! urania!, stole _,ooil water suppi 1 400 ga!
tinti) about 60 loimg fruit trit» small 2 roomed
I illuki ulsu in grounds, close si bool _2r. en >h

I 11 iliiiuiu. 0l_n«hoiiii_ri»i! vldjili Jil IIS) Cent

FOItn
Anna, Ci airca citrus and nimmer fruit

hpl mild outlaid,, winier p,as grow, 0 roomed

heure undei I'lminil tunk, nil outhouse«, 8 miles
iroip

Richmond Iliuiiliiul view _",_.

\ W (^«cmli PO, via
Rlihinoiid_

MINI
1) I MIM mr SVL1 Noítirouist "o milis troiñ

(iifliiu ni going (Oiiicin («.(cptlomil than o

loiiug nun wishing to html oh the hind onlj for wile
un omit 111 health limn im! nullullie, fiuiii

I_UM .LU llo\ 481 » PO

TJIOR S.II, DAIRY and ORA. INO I~_RM_ on tho

J- Mnniiluk River und the Comboyne Plateau

lull paiUcul
IM from Vf li MULDOON,

Auctioneer, .arce and Comboyne.

STATIONS, FARMS, AMD STOCK.

»TX7IND-»iIt
DISTRICT PHOPÉR.TILS.

Rlvcr.frontage
FAnM ut Pitt Town, near AVindsor,

73 acres, all elland and fenced, (IO ncres bett» -.nider

cultivation, 03 orange trees, full belling; new 0

roomed Cottage, kay shed, and stables. This is a

tip-top Dairy Farm, and worth inspecting. Pi Ice,

only. £1300, freehold.

ALSO, nice POULTRY FARM, 45 acres, 8 acres

cleared, and part under orchard,*p!l fcticid ami clivieM.

creek frontage, i-tootncd Cottage, and outhottios,

c¿ooel Poultry Farm, vill.igo settlement; only .C-.it>.

ALSO, Villng» Settlement of IT, acre?; l8 attcs cleared

and under market garden, wuteioel by cieek, m

[ailing; ¡¡-roomed Cottage and sheds. 'Ibis she .

be inspected. Come mi'i JCO the crop. l'r.ce unly

£270,
II you want

STUD FARM. DAIRY »FARM,
ORCHARD,. POULTRY FARM, -

-OR GRASS LAND,

j-oii cannot do bitter than soo me.

»lTind»or is only Ul miles Irom Sjdnrj, with chtap

freights.

i. T:. .' AMI:-«,

,_AU(¿rlON-|;F1!._ IA
IN£lSOR.__ _

RATN'ThouJaneiTounili fur £vuT)i)"-,.'l .ir-ns~ri. (

KYI, lill, 15D al'., rhilllj.
()»» ni l, 11 AV__ib,c

I

-

it__

f>OULTit-
r.UN-, OHCil ARD-, aMALL FARtl-,

All Sur. and Prie«*.

L. HINTON, Far.-n Sa1,sinTi._ 70 Pitt » re»L

ORCHARDS7.
cti\, "-0.li.ilt i. II. J. R. HANSON

Estate and Oiclu.u Agent, HOKNSDA, who liv«',

right in the dh»lrut. 'P'ione. -J AVnh

HOUSES, IAND, PA_tMS. WAÎîï'2î>.

'A¿
A
AS au Investment a Trustee want« lo buy i ottages,

single or In pairs (II
or 4 rooms) prefer, Newtown,

Fnmuro, Suiry Hills, Redfern, or (¡lobe l'oint. Part.

from (jwuors on!,»-, lu CASH. P.O., (¡Jebe._ _

ACOTTAC.i;,
wanttsl to Uuj, about Darling Point

ot dibtriiL. 0 or 7 rooms.

_THOA ll\
MACItO,__135^

King-street.

A1IOUSK
wanted, ¡bout b rooms, at North Sjdnej-.

near Reseñe, hu»- or lent.

_TlIOS._A\\_.AIACHO,_135 King_strect__

AU
HURN-LIOCOMIIIÍUANKSTO» .V-AA'oT liaie Clients

waiting for I'ropelllos In thise d-tlict«.
ROBERT JV. ,1. HARLEY, Auburn, Lidcombe.

AT LEICHHARDT or NKAR POSITION.-Hauled to

Ruy,
fui lash, ANY OLD llltll'Iv or AV.U. COI'

TAOH, OUT OF REPAIR. Full pulticlihtrs at onie tu

_PATRICK HOUHII, I\U.,__Lr.ICIHIARDT__

ANNANDALE
nud M'. LEONARDS lo .KILLARA.

COTTAGES wanted, all sires, £100 to £10X1.

IIUYERS AA'AITINC.

INNKS and SIUIARM AN,

The Property Pccaplu,

Thone. City 8811). S bprintt
«Ireet, eily

A NN'ANDALK.- Allotment, nbout lu feet nontnge,

-ÍA. also small Properties in all subuibs,
tosh oi

terms. Full, particulars, .""".. .

REITZ1G, 30., Pltt-strcct.

ATlTARMOiTOR
CUÄTSAVOOD.-So»ereil Ilujels

wait-

ing to Purchase ;, or 0 roomed Cottage or Hui-c

cash or tenus. Partlculuiu to

CIIAMHHRS and AVALKKH. HO l'ltl_;trç__t__

A bHFLELD to 1IUUWOOD. __"__" __

£_. AVc have 'a Client walting
for 2-etory 110USU 7

rooms and ofllces. "Phone, or send particulars, to

_H, U. fUOHV and CO., 70JlMtt-stU'Ct.

A RUAS OF LAND, .1 lo loo ACRES, AVANTED,
_- FOR SUBDIVISION.

INNbS and SHEARMAN,'
'Iho Property Peuple,

.Phone, Cily SB4U. 8 Spring slrtet, city.

Specialists in Real Estate, Land Subdivision,
Road and

_Drain c.iisuucliuu,_

BURAAOOD.-Cash
I'lirthuyi wilting lor Modern

Cori'ACi:, 0 looms, kit., etc., entranec fur motor,

up to _i2uD
ORTON UROS.

_|_I«hone
'43 Hurwoud____linnvooil _

BUltMOOD
or S1IC 1111*11 LI)-Good Tenant w mt«

ILRMSIll-D (01__GI 4 to 0 room
.

about I

lIlOUlllS oitro
.

linos.

'Phone _'41 Rurwond
__

Hillwood

BONLS
"'. -

Require«!
llousi, 4 mi» and kit, lnr^c

stable«, best «trod in Piddington, relit 22s (VI

Gut.owl« Herald Olhci King Uriel_-_

BUOMt -Splendid IJulldliig Ulo-ks, light on lill

vwtcr» edge, £4 per foot, _5 deposit,.
lOa per

Week, 1 per
cent

P1IIIC1IARD The "Iaiidulesinin
" .tiburn.

B°
I'TJLII 111 li will Pureba«« for Cash suitable Allot

J-* mont in inn UisUrii Suburb, Congie and I it

¡Cougu nrf
Sends pin, to Hu!, lu Ho. 1701, (IPO

\BU
Miuilcd, for Imineili .te lnspiellon HOUSE of not

less than seven Rooms, with good "lock of Laud, to

_1400.

Two "ninnie Buyers
reiulv to u"p et

V M,TON *ind StTON, MMUtlUvVll- 1 S.ITIO N

"I'liont, 1 ..0 Petelhliiiin____. __

OI1U., , room«, lu, lill illili« iltur trim

custon subiifb.
small dip, bil a« nut

S .Mt TI nuil Dill« < .Illulia tininbri«.c

Como),
wanted within -d s.olloii, 4 or a rouira

ihout 2,13 lier
week

RICHARDSON" lim! (
O

,

_ _

Oie in House,_M<_t redirect

C ARRIMAIT« .0~ï)l POSI T N.) INTI I.LST -l.ood

Uniliiing Hlock», 2> \ H', i-pliiiilld «ill 2« p r

foot, JL2.3(N per lot Mvncnie pi r vu el pljs
it oil

Ruy
i blink for (he bain Toirini lal

li 1'ltlTl HARD Tin VI nitil. ilo. ni. n
" Auburn

Te

0"

depe

/BARHAM VITA -Und, (lu (hoapi«t on outh onlv

V. Ml« (I ifty Shillings) 1 tr lot, mid nn elc| loslt nu

interest Oil per vue. pan it off loiren« lilli

No exe use for not haling a hume of vour own

??

PRITCHARD 1 lu "Iaiukalc»inin,' .Anhing
".OOl.FI - Mimten. Illud land llioul 100 \ 100 or

y Urn r Client waiting Ml 1)0\!1 and to.

Te!
,

182 Jlcd_' «_-_.____' «I Redfern

f .RONULL\-M lilted, lind ni Colti.. clue surf

'

Plan and loiiost priu_lido, Hu »1.1 Ilium h

(^iLllN.
witting for COPI.GI on Rulwav Lin

«- bundy lily, t rooms, eli, up to _l_), terms, _"ü

deposit ,and rent

_

Ti HU . and HM J"arrimatta_

/-«OTTIGL Mauled, 1 willing! Igt
Uloek Lund, I re .li

_

line .160 lor cutt ,
t al ciMl 47,

Hornill

kULMK II Hil L,
or anv of tin uljolulng Subuibs

Mnnlcd, Modirn Rriek (0111(1 1 oi > loom«

and otllees lnviou«
lo buy at omi foi n«h

Mis 11 IPI! Petti, mm jolt lillie

.IAOH1I11 lill

"*

I-f COT"! \t.l 7 room« .1100 to .ron

_SI
\N1QN mill SON I lil l'l Pitt «.Irret

EPPING.
Ilo.ciofl-toll _i,

ilcc tition,
. nu«

J, jj-Jliei«__'/_
IS . lloMii Wibi«t_Cliatswii

EMIUM.lAiOnw.l
ne irm-ph »milli lor Col

tage valued about _1000 al Kensingti n

II IA l«TON and CO__70_l'itt
»troU_

"ITIXCHAM.I 1 AND, colite inn ti Park, Ion i ne,, in

»-«I
part pajinent

for Cull ige, c-entcui Mibiub«

_C I« IAMB, li Rom rt uppowli tj.1!",

EN1ILLD. Me require, for ci«h olii ill,

bru ill or Lirge ni OCbS

Either for Building oi Subdivision purposea.

Northern or Milsons Point Lima

PGIILTR. 1 ARM, about lo aire«, to _10O0, or

property suitable for otu Reply full pira,

_HI PI. K1 mid CO .i» Pitt «trrct

EASUlt
\ billi UHUS, within -nil Section-Mtd to

Purehnse, Mid Ilrlclt (ottij.e 4 nu«, eti ,
ea«h

I n -«-co No ngia rilli pirtli
« to lit» er lUlmilu P O

EUGH Lil !.
DARLING POINI

large House. S rooms, purehnse
luuncdiaut.. Puce

and particular«,

_SSL,
Der ild Omeo

I7URM,
wanted to Lei. with or willum option

of

? PurchiHc, Dalry
or Ml_cd, within 40 miles, "jdncj

M rnnn, Merrylands IM)

17IUHMSH1
I), HOSl. HU IO DllTTiNÏTlIl RSI,

? I rom 1st lui),
li room« kitchin telephone,

bath

linter, _l ts to _r> .«, for 2 month«

M_ Il M \l POHD «iiokirv
«ibiliihii«

82_J'itt
atnef

"ITUJIINISIII 1), on or iihout 1st lull 111 S
,

bel lio e

Je Rt, anti D'hnrht, 1. io,ni«, lil , must htt\( 'plum ,

tilth lu Hu "as
linn about 8 »Its Hutt up to It I

II \C MIOUSI und GOMM R, Il Martin lil Citv, 8.11

ITU)RNISHI
D COTTACr M'Wll I) ON NOltlll SHORI«

- 1INL, for 2 or I moulin, fiom eirlv in lune (I or

7 rooms, kit
,

ete
, und «hunt ground Small

(andu
.

Rent about .1 us pel wee]

Hil HAIlDsQN and Mill NI II, I Id «IS Pill street

r.1 .I" wants siiiill A.otnicnt'liir vegetable cul

VJT nut, vjciiiit] Neuliul Hi,,
llentul mid fin.li

vegetables to owner_llortu«
Nouiril Hay Po«t pillie

GOOD~I1
Uli DING 1 AND-Minted al onie, 2 oi S

neriB, Dtuninioyno preferiet!
lull particulars

and

lowest nsli piice to PULSrORD, 8 \oung stree t, Cli

eular Qinv _ _
"-

_

H
IT
H1
n

MRDRISSIR Hunts to I
inac good Saloon,

thor

ougldy.eoiupot
Milli artist It C1 »rown, O P O

OUSE or*Cottngo, nr city, low rental, pinnuieM

_s-tlnuel
and U ivis Culwulla dintubcrs

Oll-l part furn or low tlctut I .nth to city

-uUi«on '70 flu, iii ii «t_

MU HI HLD -M ant" to buj G nioim .l"TÖTf_..l

,ood position
( ui piv hilf i i»h if rio

_.l'ut mi Pt) Snniuior lilli

INllSfilENW
.aiilul foi _"-e. «as one or more

Proptrtln«, of goul v line «-in I full pnrtleu! ira

ornee me
f. II SWIM,

_"17 Hu onei «In it_ii
II I UM ti

11,11

TN\ISIM_N1_I MANU I) 1 Oil CV-II PUHCII \SI l_t

J-m .red pad lion«, in eilhir 1 ASH US or Ml .URN I

SI lilTRHs Alnouiil» iliillnble nuire (loin _'(M0 to
J

iOOOO 1 nil particular«
to

M. I PI lill

_°(¿« hm. .«Hiot,_
Newtown._

IRIQUIHI
the follow lui' to _.tis.i ""ih iii

ni nul. oil

i.imiuie Jii.u«
- i, WH iiiltnhh foi «ni dlv lion

lundi trim or trtin
1N\!. IM1M' PHOPl Rill s

mut he found any.hue small MP nml 111 COI
'

.«.(.I., to _roo ill ifiluihi
I011U.I HIS!

DI N(1S, _(.0 io .1000, lill suburb« PUI Si ORD,
|

R i omi. «drei i f irrul II_Oili>_
TM I7S1MI NTS
Í Mi bun n Ntmiliet of thoiou bli Guiuinc lliinri

Mulline t« iiupiel
tmltil.lc proposition!

Ivm nie

oi cn to PuieluiHi Piopiity
mil ni Itipili, one rertulns

Inn co Proputi to about J-TOCMi, mu nqniioi (ho

1 quitv of -i Propeitv lo _rcoo Sevuil uti opin to

punlii«l
l'ihs in SI PeleiH, Mai .(killie, or nd.nln

uhiu hi M'e gtiaiiutt'« hispí ilion of ro.sonabln

piopoiltlous
M Al,ION ami bl TON,

MMtlllt IvMIlI. ST \ I ION" 'Plinni_11
0 Petershnn

LIND
WAN lib, sulllblo for PO! I I lt_ 1 MtM wltl,

duelling, old ni li-lid pillared Iliiudj to

min and Sydney
market«

Hi ply to » Ldltui
" .UblltALlW HI N

'

_

_d2 Markant .ml, S.tlnc..

LWD wanted,
North Shoie linn, from Chuthiiood up

_wini«
liiie't

Jiliicl

nul Pilei \ \ / Herald

AM) want,,1 in I .chum,, foi CMI, v tint __il

{ Ho«. Ill
.

(M'O_
AND, siiituhlc foi still liiihioit, wantnl,

uni hi¿e, am'

a will Inspect at onie Gmdon llo\ 20-2. C1 P o

AND, to I» ml ikplh. Ki .umII, Ulihhiinlt Mnr

{_

liol lilli C_ I'm I lliigton (II Murninni s|_
I union

~MU.| "ROOM (MI,~2li
\ OH),-noiiil nntniil light

* also lulling gas or elcilrh li hi, want ni foi I

ii« li Hie liman hud l.n(ht« m tubb« tor displa)

oi gooda it would be nu udv mt i¡,e

State wheie silinl«! and lout t rinl to
1 HIP-SI LL,

__u-s_\
orl stinet Sydui r

MAROU.
1&-. anted Land, elose"lnnehT iiinrTr

tlculara. »ketch, lowest terms Leslie, ileiald lieh

HOUSES, JAM), EAIiMS, WANTED.

MOSMAN-I mr Puiis of bum dit (OITAOI S eon

nickel with sewer iiicfcriod 11 I 1 01tltt¡-T,

17» «.uno, io ii Alosnini rd ft Alps_

M OSAI AN Olli AlORM or NI 11 II Al HAY -AVnnlCcI

to Huil 1 UIINISIII I) Rl still NCI for about I

months must have nu enti une foi motor car, lcsit

obeiiit £1 |M.r wiek

Applv
-

,

Ti1 RAAISAY
' Peist

cilïlce_Mosman
AOl
Stite

II AY NI S

_lc0 1 iiiiigstuiie mil Al ii

riokvJHo

T ADOAABANlv-S|lel Hil lillipilli,. Woe IcPi (gilt lit

*l itiui CO \ 00 'ii foit _10 deposit bairne
1

I j
cars ii 5 per mil

JJ Pill TCI! ARD Hie Taileisilcsn an Auburn
OSAIAN OU M Ulli AL 1IAA -Coimlry ClinH »»ni

? iii-r li 1 urihisc , oi 0 loonitd Cottar or House

nticulars lo
ClllAIIll I S ami AA AIM li

Mnek
nn_l_ Slit

,on__lie
nts 00_ Pitt strocr__

I SIIOIII UNI oi AIOSAI AN-AAillilod Pur
,i Nie,I ni Hiitl cornell 4 or 1 rooms

L '
H twl lo lilli Tornis (union llcril!

J I
IA KIM N oi A K INI

I A

NMblAII NI I HOI'I H1A YA A MI I),

lil All DI ATI I
A

1 nu I li i lol li I ,,",! II lilt AC I S of (OTT ACLs
or HOI si s,

m <n or mun lots ii, mil,ltd v Hues

I «le I
lu _i(XI0 1 (tiitu H tutu tumi I

I II CHA IAIONI) "i PIPTSTRin
SIDS! A (Urounel Hool)

I 1
01 I ( llj «

_

"PAIR of COU If 1 S I uni l Cash Iliijcr for a pair
J- t t. ttog um nh ii III tb Uotiin Suburb»

_'ti (

l_01l__l III 1
I

Dulan h Hill Post ellice
_

POULliti
1 Utils- l(i\ Hum md Co want Pro) cr

_

(us fe Um is S n
l_jjij_tiinbr___l___iid_c-st

"J>TllsONs
chinons of-ill-ie; Hloik- of land »vhleli

-*-

ihy lu»i punhusi-, on tirius, should watt to

Don cr-.,, Í, !' O

JyroR

IN7

»AD1 --liutireiil land lull pirtuulara lo Cor

-y_ bett a I lorlrll 11 H ill sou plací uty_
r>Y!)i »Aautisl i,oucl Dull ling Allolments, mur

-\_ A! I

an'______ le_slll < lip Huilelel PO, Rj le

R INDIA li )v -I uni wnnliel 10ft, "ood pcfiitio

_Pencil ,
141 l live lan I st Hellt

_ _

1JYDI -1 want to pure has " ,o I Hlock, between
?*. ti ni ml trihi Dllb» llcrnld

_

pAAuiiiik ("boen m nrnr coonil
-Lki Alanltd t DI Uriel tottige «lose lo ti lui, to

£1000 R II ( 111 SI I state l"cnl, Rondi Uiuch

Ibcno_AVlv_718_Oinn ill «."indi»_
OSI 1 1 1,1 I I I I Ul 111! I

ltl'lDI-NCI ue|uirtd rout lining 7 rooms and
ii eis S lid iii, ijrticulars ui I pike

Itnmeduito

Insp li will be "udc

I'll HC A II Hill »nil CO KI) I'lttstieot_
U1Y ROOII! I) COTÍ U.l enid l oc h mil) htallon
*«-> Sunimtr lilli to Stnthlll 11 OVWH.II oui»

__ IA ON loslollloc sumiller IIlll__

i.C

BALAI
L I AMORY, -1 loots and basemint, ti let

'is llnnis_st_Appli 71 1'jimoiit st_

SUH DI» islon II lock I mel vv inte
I

uliv
suburb, up

_to UOflO Mil I'D t
ollltt_\imillie

tJUHDIAiblON HIOCIv I AND u mteel any _ood »ub

_>_urh_J- ish priet to Hoy 01-, C I'D

AJIIOP nul Hourn or Dwelling, moderate rent, tike
?J 1< if if numble

Jliil__J7 Hriel|.e rd Pyrmont

IJCOItl «j oí PiirihiMis on our Hooks AnjtluuK lo
.sj Sill oi lAihaiibi, nil round and «te I" ACL,

Olllce 14, Martin pluto_
AJAIAIL I

tttor» I'leimsth ur »Aorkshop wanted,
come

>3 nient Redimí Hatlwav Stitioii HCA 402, (, TO

CJTAPLI-S and Yard, will, small
Ilou-t,

about Nnv
*s^ town, I ninnie, cr 1 rsl ¡neville Rent up

to 25«
II »CIvlIOl s__jmd COA DIR 14 Al n-in pl_C[lj, 8111

S~l
HDIllsION AIM A walli«! Any suburb touvtniLlit

tu tit» l'uet to £1000

_(____! CHAAIA10ND, 70 Pill _rect_
TIAtto Cottiges wanted, ut Mosman or ni ir, 0 rooms.

X out on tis» ti ians the other foi ci«h

_MAC HO, ITi bing strect.

rpo Pinchase liit,t Hone, Dailnigmiist |iil suitable
X foi bdg house or Ila s H I A» Htralel

rpo punpun Y oiiM-ns- i i_»c cish clients
X wanting Homes in ive ilsington, Randwitk, Pud

iiiie.lm, ut in an» t,oeu1 suburb in Pro]
tri

y II jon
ln\e an» properli lo sell give nie a trial-2. per
rent ( OMAII-ilON on SAI I S NO 01IU It CIIAHGI S
lum tdi ile insne ellon Rents colle edel Insurances of

fette I
A iluitions uncle Lstntis managed T K

HOYA lit, Plipeitv Sale inn 4 4 Crownstreet, Surry

IJiHs_Phiii_ie_ .10 l'iileiini,luu_
rpo PLRCllAbl,
x

LARci. iioi si;
-landing m its own grounds, euileble for a boarding
house or

loniirling into Hats
¿lust have i tennis tour!

instruis incurro! Iiiinbilli, Neutral naj, Pott«
Point, AAoolluhri

Reply to

A , 700 Herald Office
Ciwng particulars, area of land mel price

WANUI), lurnWiMl 01 Unfurnished (.011 AU .

looms, anj suburb, ",,",_ _.,,,r_nl_e fRC _-_."_,

'Athaiifc.d »varna Alatphiroon
_Phone Musm m 105

V'W''"' l,IUr," ,,'0LSI
'. to 7 looms, "p ïr7T2

J* " w"k
,'",<'';

l"""l> "f D buist or Hush
(ter lim _lurt to A1RNON, 10, Ililli mi slrnt

WAN 11 I), COl-i ," dinmore, . s Gd or
"

s wuk.
II «111 P«__£M mis

1 I), i>o llabtrfltlil

\yANll
I) lo Punka , c "tt ".i.Ti.^T-. ,

di| a it,

." J__i""-J""_JL M_rlc.ii. demi,,t Pi tillie,
WAN I ID, Hil m 11 t,ttai,.7~l l~rnTs""k,_iiiir."

£',c|,|, |7s(!d»a II_J _Muee!oiiulillewii____0

WAN I ID lil lluj
1 ur o ruim, (¡nek Cottage, all

cou»« ellj.1
(,_ I I) ,|_ ,",

_"_ I,..,,Ho

UT AN 11.11, a Loti
ifce,

I or 4 rooms, with stuhle, stn ill

dcpot.ll__b.ili.iiii
mil 11 Hiajst, Jjsl in, w11,

UTAN II Uto Uti» Ilpili of
I mel III nilmib suit

_able Jeir
celtic, i is), ,bp 11, Albin» ni st in

>Y
___

_

\V-NIID a (Oil ALI will, I rooms 1 neilin,
» » uni lauudi» I icie tjuiiul, not lui tu fruii

rooms, (,,Kul tui

Post e lllc_
"b il h

I .ifJ
t PI)

V\r\Nii " '" P"

.»al
JJruivilh

\\TANIID, 111 tittil,,, m td enehr, aient a.WO,
IT lasl

, na ugiiits Alni (,uw, Icfliii st, Iciehhlidt

Al'lATH) u "r I, uinl ( HI mc willi tirati, Hand
»

__ »»Kk_nj_ c cn i_
s H l|iii_lwjij_l'0 _

\\7ANIID SAIM I, »»OHKSIIOP li Mu hann AAS,
? « I <> _N,»_lu»"_

A \ 'AN I I
II SIM I I ROOAI willi viurkslu li 111 » ml

A» Aleel,
,"_. I'll _N ni,

i"_ .__

i uns "Ti hurst or t HKI st

'_l_ll__,'_-'-J' °_
between

_ _H_A_____,, ^mn^loniM s_tu

W~ANM D COI I
YOI lins, lit < lebe ur 1 "i st

\V[ 1- Jan lui, bim) _A»oi___;i_orild
nil, e_

YYrANIlll I URN "COI I AC I lllirune, I nr Slrilliflclcl

_\\ prcf Hr____eli_ SK_Y_ I m_iHu_P 0_ _

\17»Nlfl) IO 111 "Í Pilr of S-lnl eTc tin heil Coltagis,

YV S-ithor,, SnluilU lllferlel Amil 1» Idler,

\\ Din
OR r I»", dill,. Iviuribi rl_Nij.it la»

?YYTANIID lir lilli! lotloto 1 or (I rms
, ileso to

\\ trim or trun Hiiberll, Id A\e«liin e,r North

?«bon lines PR1CI- £750 le, C«5() ill null

_I (.11 PO Newtown
_

WANT
I D North Shore Line Inn W11 Cottage

small de» lillie, rul Sanderson ! OJvcnt st

W»Nil
D COI Til I f r s If te 1 MIIIIIII« nut in

ii
i ice_I_ilm r _!«__ ouH urii_l_

Y-YTYN II D Neutl ,1 II » or (remóme- A Urn

IV tilge two si orle I li
ill

c
lose to I ni 111 Repll to

CIL, Alllilary rial Post rilli e_

WYN 11 D, bv Ixe lient li mut no iliiblren Yloilern

Ccttige gis sin»! lill inn cillent s good pol

lion, select minn or witirllt subi rb, ri nt

not lo iseeexl "ri weckl» 1 xi. Iii nt reference» Yfl"s

(.Onion
1 méllate i Ila» Divvn 5 f.rosie nor st A\ noll lina

\-\7»N1!D DI. (olive r, nils lil coins 'Oft

fi ntitc llnr» enl sirilhfi, II ( ish prlti, 16 0

(n I 1,0 _Stoli »»»nil mini Din«,toil

YVTANIFI) lo lli.it DI (ntl ita eir House, I
lins,

111,
-nil stalle ii u si ilim, Slim,,oie or Pile,

shun __Ligint
fi' 1 intuit, slid I SI minore_

\\-»NI'l 0, (lim
Hiilllii", tilín« Hliwan i lui linf

__L_L!-ri±i _P'"i"l» J___ÀIJ1_P0 Alirrlekvjjb

WANUI),
I nipt) sim,, or >mJH Mixed llumiu-s lu

.nul ililli «ii. cn. I'O Ov fin d t, cllj
__

»Nil I) lu I'm his I tti willi luuc binti lal

iw e l ni Ililli»» I_I us ( nil ti (. PO

WAM1D, I, ti IO Ants goul lind Niilhnlind

\V ilislrlet 1er in'll A\n|e I 76 Bridge rd »plwll
\\7ID, elf li

lill
li Wits St inmure, lit, II

\Y_Iiich turn a lulls
Jltplv,

Conato, PO, Pad

WANUI)
In N Sieliic», lui lluj p.ef, Rcsidtntlill,

_78 icinn
_

lill lleiild__.

WAMI II, for Conillrj "client, £1000 to £j(X)0, cash

luve t
.

ubiirl m prnp J_J, mm in II Marlin place

WANUI),
Ilonïl ~7 cr IO noms binns hu» sen ill

am tun, (linn li li nr D list ( ash Allan
,1't _PO

VYTANlll) bul HiilTilllig Allulliit ula 1 lirll III,

>V Nulhccli iirMiheiii Hill I

st_IlLJlA'hU'i1
WAMI I) fm J adult*" (on u,i, end el lime, une i

\V,i
,

lilli linn- li I
uni P, ni e

»Hie rl »A Iii.

\
_

-A si I 1) lei 'lill mil lcllie_e,*»»ltl ellis II J
lu

Y \ 1

Jt____l i_i

1 ml. ni n«, Haren nt_II ti old
_

WANUI),
Jloaliliili, h li i lu lent ur bill lolui

1 mis opin we li »IA (
, lennie »Hie Pt)

U'ANPID
to Ililli, hlliull ( Ott H i

Id or -el sic

_I i will lu» lines 7 Ile raid_

WANII I) Uli), piir - D Cottages DI Onus c1

>V tin.Jinn iei_u,,iils C, inline, P 0
, A» iibrnga

VÏ7AN.LD, House, 7 io vi mum» lil section, will
>V

Inn, puit
tiilniliili Hil llirald Ollki

AYMMIP, 2 to 1 airm I AND, Rule distilct Price
YA in I paitieiilus A» C, lleribl Olllte

WAN1LD,
lie.ht Morl «hop, suitable c,il»anlsed non

»iori n willi, ni »Mi limit re sid Rent,_n Id raid

WYN-I D, lune HOI SlTiT» i,r I) must piciTinod
1L ti"1 ___-_._!_ -_l <!«_.

li« ni _\Wll_hit
\y\Nil 1) Hlo k uf I AM) wiThln 10 nuns slutlon,
» » Chats utinl lo

Cordon, jink I 1» Pan
, ba,_lltt thl

W'AN.ID, bunn Hlciel
I und," suhlllln, chtip

>>
I

\
I I'O Imiieire

__

\\7AN11I) to PUHUIVS!, 11 "Ce,|iu"-c~ vIclnUTC-cJ
» A» gc o _t_!_J_nns no

_u"-t
'JO Anderson st, Alix

WANUI),
-nail lum

toltui,,,
all ion» gus

simo N Sid put ab
jjs»

»»i< Kia
uiu,_llinile!

Will,
INCH S nu 1 House 1(1/ fen Hmise, s ime,

'

luge i Cioisiiiiu Piiildiiuiioii l'eistolllce

YA/ANIID llrirlc Ciilliig, | tir
|

ninui
ti ur ,ln

YA
Al'iilloCimpsle oi

llhlgj\\_ loin PO, lewisham

WAMI!)
I tust, unthill I'lutbiiBi, L"AN1) STII dib

1 nilli r
ijslng

no1 _j_«_2r,(l_iiuvc
_

Sim p ileiul 1

WAN
ll~) I 0111(11, I,,* I ron us ni ir .rum, 1

sub irbs_Polhill in. Ocean, He mid Mu . sr

\Y/ANII I) to Rem ill
I

Tsle in Hibiilbs A II
I \ ii j, 7

>Vu",i,i nein (nun
_

Sullen P 0 ,___ lllliuiij, _

\\r\NII D~l.ii l«i"l (Minis IcP Itont IH.SIDI M I
s

Il willi ni« ut 7 ninnis am! nil inmiiilincs, with
tennis iciiiis i" ftiicl mid within itiisonuhlt di,(ince

of »tulum lull PT iiuhiis ut nun to

_ lf_T AARMIN, Isllilo Akinl, Slrilhllill

1\TAN'lll) Símil Utilise" limul!, AAnvulej Hllivut
»Y Hill lo £1,011 als > Cut til 'es fi l ins , Nllno luts

(Hi/ins Ill_slness_»l_,ini» JJ I
nsJ_Rlnl"'llj,lliet

WAMI D to lim, llnek (oltiigt I or i rnuiTi'cltr
sliaui, Amiaiielale, ur "chillimit pre!, £500 to

¿DOO, no agents. A\ Jiuiiu, _1J \oun_st, Ann indiilc^

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS WANTED

V___MIU on the SoliHierrt line Merry linds, Culld

WfanV r'a.rl'l'eld Canley
A ile,

or nu,,,

LivcrjooI,

at

once, a POULTRY or PIC .ABM "«^t street
ULI r/10, and _CO '_

tercet

-Wllirto-Rdit, 7 r-TCottime or House at onie

« oo I ihm 11 Hil or l).iir_____e-_--!2-lliHg

Î7VMII1 Sinnincr lïïÏÏ-oT^YAJo JA.T'
?)> COI I If I, 0 looma md

"lichen,¿."T-;''"""
tenant Mould'tnlie foi Urn, uII pintieal r«

III, Manion, Girard street, Meutini _ ay

TNlTÎTT. lunhu.r
1

OUI IRA IT1' ' " "

V-_^^.etwce;r,':t;a..dPe,.«h.lrst,..otn,orl
,,.,

to "ilnntis lio,,, st,fon, city
¿i tie;, «¡^ ""^J

\ \
"on, elulrlMt, ^.bl^foiJU^^^,,,

_ _____-.-"" -: --.

..(.ir f,
oi o rooms

Will) «uiittüiuh. KW MUU6
"Utereut

, "I 1 Pi- 0M,""M¡;,t n "!¿«'/lN"'rtl_JiU.iO__^_^^

XywTl irmCTot 1 WD
''to"t.liU1ful rp_r,_ .'lara

\ V Rose Iii), handy to tram

.SP"-«-_Ty¡ûffluL

^VNmro7B_7rrotirge7^ï«-'-''"i-
Mir,ly in0

VV ft l re I

Al ply, blain., rent, .
ß no«: l»l_r___P

W»«» l'"»r-n~.Ôl ^«-"l^Tnïït Mort. J
W di|,

\ciidoi must be wiling
jo^give

l i
the blhnee -

,,, mvi(k_.ticot_ilullV
I «li

\ V IN 11 inTLip^HnT "VU _»e nü'íí-li.l'l«' "' ""»"*

\Vtn1 Dnilinghni t dWrht i»

J "J"/,, >J0 Melo

flinn Hi loom« to -0 COI I UVN I

r i .1 Diilhi"huTj_l_ _P|l ?!£. t_l7__>
m

_

-

tt7kl.,,

WVMr_^° i'rptiiiS^iVjÄ.-^;^
vvwi. ürnrfíifn^.b^.

«

T.li.n"üt3?f>.iy>> «li COlULIliOHCÍ*-
rLllL »°T *

«mdwick_.
\fr 1 illflntll (»kllVlVt

1 Jru l"tJ-2."^-.-Tf~r___n_?o

VV WTl ir-bTTTdnirfamT., (I).
1 «uT** ^n. .

' ' Nth Sid I-IS"»-runt) (lltT_ING
and

\VA__.M.
¿jr

Mi roo ^Ä<^

"ill lie eon«ideied nuil p
Meet ed -is 1

^VN-. o^Sr"Sà-H' r^\. ^
W ROOMS oxclusiw '

Wulcrns^V,0n "chool. etc
more go d hind must hi mar «ti"»"> hul""'

I) i>_lMiD!>LL__^--ii?--^^

Handy city Apply with

^j^^J^i-ern-lb

.... i,-". m VNMOKL or thereabouts rilli

\>? ... _ "_ __. _,., i bodrooins d.nvving md

w

w

w
WVsII.D COTIU.L, 1»*«,^ op

!
To. nnew il""«'" ».VlL^t__-iÄ!-^t

Crem-
*(«.....

n..
- -

W
Crenionie, Mosman__!~ -.,",,-~"r
__TANTI_)-small" irnibhcd or Unfinn House or

lATAVTLO^
small

¿^ ,a(J nl . nml ,,
"".liter

Pirl diMiiet j»nn
mod

W

Hit or Sliaie House, lady, gent ,
nml d uightir

neu Pirl ilisliit. perin mod -10 Herald. Olnce

;.
W11 D by man led couple

lort îoonn, mauge,

». I« li ti t
it v_

*
1 irmei 1171 Campbell «j_

WA-illD^otlnge,
.

ra
, kit, etc,

nr tram, «.ram,

dep _uO,
hal rent L il T, Sth LhaidtPO.

WW11I) J échange Modem 1
urnivhril Home, ha

toombi, I 1 cdroouw min« station, with aluii

Itr Cottage
wet, teni suburlfi prtferret!,

foi 2 or 5

month« from lilly 1 «.rc-idln, Hrnld hing street

WANT]
D 2 Rooms suit il le tor private dr._nii_!

in.

I
u« cent pos in city loudon líciaJiI Qfllcc

WAN HD to Purchi«e, Double homed' I trick Cot

t igi 1 rooms nlid kitchin Irtinnon to lindfield

___'"
I M s M lill nu Ht Pintón.._

WVNriD to PURtll\Sl Dot Brick lill _ \GI

Kciisin.tooii, Moor. Pnrk, ItindwieU or near,
r,

room» kit , etc ,
to "1000 Inspect Mondnv and

TuiHlny RUSH. OR m and CO,

Tel City 21(1_70 Pitt street

WWTI D Al« M\NM

I MK.l 1 LRN-ISIII D ItrsiDT-NCI
"

or 1 vc.rs'

Lease, Miitibh» Rcsidcnti-il or Hoartlin_, house Or

will Purchase fino md Blinds

CIMPBI I L unil [\0hSON,
relephone 1"1() N S_301 Alfred

st Milson«. Pt

VVANIID for C.sli Pitrohafcor,
Brick HIS, Moll

» ' «tonecrnft or Bnj road 0 gd nnH and oillees îoo-n

for motor gange, fin piece of land

NOHMW GUL cr Malkee and Mo mt street«, N

Sy_lnei_fe!
N S 3212_

IN. H) for I'rof. ««lonal Genticniun, hurni«hcd

COPI AGL, at Hnbcr. c11 .lust IK« handv to tram

ST IVTO . aud SON f tel ,

sinomn HILL

\ra

w
_HI CII null« nml CO '-.SI Gcoi Xf street

TATA VI ID, fcood Bulldlm. L\M) for cash, must be

V . liandy
to tram will treat witlj agent«; or owners

Idirci! no fiiiej prices r DROOKS, Builder, Kelvin

Grove Ainsworth street, Leichhardt_

WANT1D,
by a married couple,

no fa mill to RENT

t r I ! vM a Superior I) I COTT). GI 1 or 1

room« Petersham, Sunmore, or Amnudalo preferred

irl> ten nura tenants of pre cnt res Menee

_I_ S
_

ller-lld

Wfll L soil out or accept Partner, GröTcri and Pro

«.TV v isions I nile t mi cstig t tons Apply
(nUtMORlvLD

__

_ _P O
^«S.. wt_»wfl__

WAN ni), M urn M HU or MOSMW Furnish.. 1

¡1IOMI «Iriwit _,. (lining I bed room« no limn

ri llliry for (» to 3- months 1 veillent ten-nit

\bout li guli i-i«

RUNI- -Hld HORN!,

_
_W Pitt stree!

\V--.ir RV M lil _flH I haio'i f m tint leminilfor

»V _i eliKsit, of l'npeitv
mil should owners disu

to Sell, kindly lorwnid iiaitieul
tr«

C 1! I HAMMOND "O PITT .Till IT

_ _

tul ut.PI lT-RSHlM «miLti^ _m_

"WI
" XN 1' m ^ !" HS w'Uti"E t°* Ihe williwin.;

-

\ . Souml Shop liri citniini . up to
___.,

nice

(ottagt, "ooel district _000 Terrace of Coltaeis.

Itedfoin or di "net X'000 also for Houses in Dir

liu.hurtl £1 («l nnl Cottigc Home, it Rose or

1) ubi, Dav« _7 al In _i») lil» HA send full ptr

uhr« to ( IHPMAN and li. /II WOOD Culivulhi

imbi rs 17 ( asilen igh street

T\TK ARl CASH BUM-IIS TOR 1NV1_,TMFY_.~\.D
\V 1IOMIS

li. nr DISIRICT-Seim ilctuehrd pair Brick Colliges

to _000
nilMMN - Coitnre Home to _4T5

KO/1 I I I or ANV.KD\L1 -Investment to _1_X)

Iimneliate insiii ctiou

Owner« hu Ile I
"»ne pvrticular« to 00 Rilm.in

Al! RID II IIOCLL mid IO Home (In lera

Tel llioni
III Hal

_ _

>
I

Djrlln" «tri el Ralmain

-\r-<ll'MI ((HIT! «io children im d
i

mil ot mit I

*
i

-n
I ,o ni« INhtii^ Ash. lJ^BS_Ihdt POl

AC01TAG.
BUnT on your

own Vin I no. deposit I

reny i« rent W . Doltmnnn B'lr Ai-ncWTo

DO
you want a Du«,cr for vour Business or Psim1

Call and fee u«

TI OKI IT nnd f O
«.net inn «er«,

lfrt Plir ibeth street cirv.

I TI your ProKit7"iiTC,OOl)_VM.Ur-i~c.rrsl
I f~_~Send

I nie pirtiiillin 1 irge dunind for Ctttigo Pro

pelly
and Investment* everywhere

PUIS! ORD 1 .oung street, Cirrulir Quay

1-VTORTH «.IORI LINI

i> Mill Ownen. who desire to Sill I «ni Houses

To let slid pirliinlir« to V, 1 Pilli 1 li S nnd

sn . Roil l«tite \gciits, opp station Gordon! Ila.e

«»nut uni
urn s Tel Hi, M i'iroonr-i

TTTÏÏMTRÎT
I- ÏÎOGTF ílrMl ,ñ7í~D .y st« Druin

M » for >tT c1 '«« » of Pronertv
__^_

TVS DI
-

In true t nduiril V Boi,le Drimiino) ne
if,

W n « lo «oil_

WP
line leen unible to sntisfi liters during the,

wool for Prrpcitic« na follows -

SI WMOI!) ir viciml« or Ti len M ! ' -COTTACVA

.

or
r

rooms np to -110 fAKTOM or PVR!..

M\tT\ RIvPl' wllliiu ¡hour cid -Hrlok COI

T\cr r. r*>ni" el up _Sr"i ( ROM10N to

SIR -THllin) ilontcl position-corr .GI 5 <r

0 roon« -000 to UnOO

«: Her« (.
ml n« inrttculnr« nt once of proper-tie«

answering tin desèrintiin of mi of Hie ahnie Our

liuvers will ln«l t ininti Hitch

IIIYlllll mil (O M Pitt street

MACHINERY.
Continued from page 16)

TJ on AAo,m-ci irnl, Hell driven "OTIS' mino

uvpi Ill'l lOinnlitc cap iblc of lifting 10001!, Over

lio.l vvbcils lopes bilanee weh-hts Cor fitted with

millner saic'y device si lek cubic devire I nclo-irci

i.nlincecl g-ilts, lltteil with automatic locks Can be

oen working at loeihev's 1 united llewen,
1 U/abelb street Distortion and offers Invited_
.-.«.-NAMOI AND SAATTCHIIOARD 1011 NAIT

JJ' ONI Mather and Platt DVnnmo, 100 Y oil-, 180

lirpeios In good orelcr anl oonelilinn

One Ylnthei and PI itz Dvnumo, 100 A-Its Amperage
<K) in fiir order

One «mnll Sivilthboerd, 7 Circuits, 1 Amp Meter;

j A oil Meter
._,..,,

In ncet ton und offers invited

J_pOJH_Y_S_I Ijiiiti d __J00___niî_bolli street_ cltr_
-Ñl Sor wcuttlji'

lathe "Oin cenlre l"!t 1 v| , in

face platts enrrur and tools onlv clone 0 nionlh«'

weirl for Cr",-,

One «erowcnttllg lathe Run centre 'ft b»l 1 Dei,
Clniel , 1 1

ace Plato mil 1 ols £'0
coinplcle

Applj
lol 409_

T A UNDHI IS

I-iTRCIlASP vour YrATITIM RY mid SIIPPI1KS from

ho AUST I AlTNDHY MACHIN! RA' COM!'

AVlioK Plants supplied and nee (iel, on casj terms

Yf\CKrN7IP liROnilllS I united

_Til 1117 1 lainsstiee
( Svelnev

IT.OAVLANDS0N,
RI Dri'RN-,

\i for
RLLTYBIU Rl PAIRS

it

.Ph .
17 Redfern Re »«nnahle 11 iles Tal Cleveland st

1~~7K)R
SALP, llrst class condition,

( mi VIV« MACH
: INI foi Cnriugateil lion

Apply
Uiiidwine Ylunui cr

CRAC I 1IH0TII1 RS,
lilt Alodtl

Stolen,

_llioadway
I Aluniifai line

Ships C irgo and 1 rlctiñiMl'itmhes,
lilttion Hnisls, Hi eui big down log liâmes, feiiiv

Splnellm, Sa»v Ilinth Rolléis,, Shafting, Pulhjs, und
lliarlugs, all sl/ts, AArought iron Tunks, I uuntls, etc

All kinds of Machiner) m mutai lured and eiciicil
Quotations piomptly nttciided to HOOAIORIH «nil

.ST!1 S, -71) llotnnj road, Alc\aiulilu 'linn Waterloo t

BÔ1LPR
and ENGIN!', R horse powci, "ntl Steam

Pun Jut kit, to char oin ip, nom v» tinted.

II AV. SION!, Real 1 slate Agtnl,
_ _

Ross strict, 1 mist Lodge

COL HOIIIR, 41 bp, um, steam cental ne»v,

Multi I! illu, JO h p 10011, ,t, "",
(

omi li Holler
,10 li p, 1001b Bleaiu 10 bp Cul llulli- a h n

< nl_ lloil.. l_!_i _J__\___OOI> (io
iiogonl si

'

Svilncv

-l'_-__._-'_--_i_._Mu___ H" 11»eipool st .It»

iSNVnir n,4' "fen' Z" 1J," N ^^'«TeürTolblVmk
I_mt ins lu,

suit__l__N_____i_JJ h, lillies! s»d

Y\7I lune tor SAI! it 'ibu '

lin'il" "\iñT''
ic- ,,

W.M11 t. .Cr Jvcl,a"W "» «mber iiii»î~»VÔ-d

tZ;Äa.sST_ia,r ïaKivrêajf»*

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

JTOItTON'S
GOLD MEDAL SU L1TJ

BCSr AND CHi-APEST ALWAYS.

AWAHDLD GOLD MEDAL R A. SHOW 0 YPARS IN

SUGClsSlO. (AN U.N'HLA'IL.V- nrcouo)

W11 'IIAVL V BLAUriPUL OOl.LLCliOK 01'

HIGH CLASS SULMI S Ol' LVI.RY DE

SCRIP! 10,\ on lia ntl to wleel from

Willi A. D MllHOUr ItLlSUHt .YRLS.

SUIT POML. OR IIOIiiLS

ARTHUR HORTON, LTD,

bULKY MAMU-ICTURl .PS AM) EXPORTI-US,
21121b Inrriuuill lotel, l_tcr_l.ni

'ILL, 521 Pet.

Sn.ND POU CATALOGULS AND PRIOhS.

i.LDS MUST. Lit..

X'

M.M' PKL.L AND SI GOND HAND M.HICLLS.

() CIIAMPIOJ. LONG._RA_ SIJLhll S. Pom, "norlin.,
1

rolling Sulkies, Buggies, Ily.lu Purk, Coven
el,

Planobox, Ttuiiout sue, Luinmcrci ii Pliietons,

Broughams, Cabriolet, IVidoit, Rustle Pom Cart«,

Light Deliver}, Surveiori iio\ Wag-ins, tiuiuil

Rail, 4 .mis, Uaggonetl.«, cirrv IO, 11 MILK,
GHIICI Its', BAIel.KVj ICI. GHI Ut ILWD

GIRIS, Pony Vans- Arched Jml er, .oil dlU,,
'Jina, 14

ton lîoid Roller.

JOO HORS!-. COW 111X13
M RIDl.NG SADDU-, HARNESS.

SPJ.CJAL DRIVING LUII'S cto.

1 II 111 ITS

40Ä (, i litt, I SI'RlwCT.
OPPOSlTI I ItYSI M,_PAL\C"_

pilRISXCV'S for all .lo" nptlons of high class Pleasure
«-> a II I Hlisme«s I chicles, Ne» and Secondhand, by

leading l.iildrr», 1 my,'Straight, Bent, and i
Shaft

Snorting s ilkics «mt pomes, horses, Abbott, Trav,

Corni ig,
D. vu,/and Piano box Buggies, Angus Re

tcreiblc Ladies 1*irk _nd Caneens l'haeton«, Hooded

Roomy Cutimde- «ioeia,bles, Single and Double Lorries,

8 Square Pony ind full sized Vans, Sune)ors' and

Ibivileers' Mivrgons, Grocers', Milk, Butter, and But

chci.' Order C i.ts Top quality, bottom prices

GUUlSlt-'S, 057 HARRIS SlRLLl,

Thone... W8 Glebe_ULTIMO

.
II. OLDIKO,

M UIGOVS, LORIM ., -ind CARIS,
-IODI RN BU-IKLSS ^ I HICLtt,

PARRAV .rTARO\D, b\DN_\,
o|ip

Unit ei <ut}

___

'PlIONrS "19__nL_BC (twojlncs)_

OL-NTUIL
RAIIAI'AY S ALI Y ARiDS

-

5(1 "Vcluclts ami

bttii of llarncsi ot cv ry elesirip ion lip Ii IJ I ann

Dai», hpilngdrnv, fraiu 4.12 -liigl. tin 1 Doublt

Lorries, h oin £21, Covered and Open YA
argons, ii oin

£18, Ordtr Cart, Crotti s Caits, Spiiugiarts len

Sulkies, nc»v and s li, from -10 The Alost Ccntiul

and Chcipct Yard in Sjdnej «19 ' bulmers btnet top

'of Railway Subway, opposite Lxliibition Building_

?LEAl-NGOUT
SAIL ff ILVTY VLIIICLLS Uorsts

and Pomes, of ciliry flcscriptiori, 10 Sulkies, fioni

£0, Spring Di-js, Hooelcd luunlj Sociable Hciodiel

I liactons, Dog Carts, 4 »»heel Brou.hu 111, Ordei Carts,

Al ~__-ns, Single Lorries, Spring Carts, Hoo led Y le

teinu, Y ii Carts iii
Ooulburnjst,

| tai JIUcj st,
S_JI

mill, PI III LCl" SULKY cell onlv be obtained it

L sAUills, the Home of the Gold Mtdal Sulkic

YAc bm In slock, ur will build tn
jour onlci, re

liable and
up

toda te SulkK- nt prices to suir jour

pocket

_SAimi'S, 4 Newtown mad, Darlington

ÍA r ACN ULARA S foi oioiv desci intion UM-,11 - I

JA-. SCI Ml S SOCIABLI S LAD1LS PAIIIv P1IAJ

IONS HU-LOIIAAIS, LORRIIS 1 .PittMs lind M It

AI-AOHS AA ACGONS HARNLSS und SAÜDLI RY

_ood qualitv onlj. and lowtst possible, prices it

Yl ACN AM Ait A S IAA/»Alt la7 Castleimcli street

"TJOK. STA! LION. U hands bv lillie Pinui Harold

X (bhuic) vert fiuiet children tan handle, ami

good goor' _ 0 ni«. Sull i an I Harne«« and pretty

^ ilhigc ( irt for Snle cheap no lurther u«e

_ _^__1.1 Mitiilsoi street l'ndiltngton

TTTXThnie for SIM, \clttc Draught IIORSR, 1 IV,

-V unit II-ItNISS, in permanent work, "hitli em be
tmnsfcrred earning £4 lfis Meekly Owner le li hu

Stnte L'J Meeks ti In 1 \ppli .MIMI IIS uni

fe! fll. RS nrpor, 112«, Pitt street, Ilnyronket

A tri li I Draught Mare 0 yr» good Dray, and Har

ue«s, in penn incut Government work, _4 l8«
|

el

wick puid ill lioliduts Can stable close to
job

Miel B tnil fcivin _li 1 AHMI RS and SITTLLIIS'

Di POT 132\ Pitt street H-lvmarket_

IN
Good CoiibUut Morl -Young Draught HORS!,

new Hann .s, near!} ni w I1I._M_U _2_ lot weeks

trial lin stable neir woil pud for all holldais, cirii

ing _l 10« ttcol.li, suit rtoHly nun, good lnf Apply
.rait Shoi>_ _. Cicrge-sti lit, opposite Hordcine_

A MERIGAS Best II ICING SULKILS, from __>
__L THOMAS BRYAN

2 Devine street,

Tct lil N cwtown_Vpiklnc. ill o

llJMI . tylisle PuNt JJ h uni«, o
juin,

lint ind
?s.

quiet pule t foi lid, alsi gool Sulk« in I

liariu s eheip
or

evclnngt fui I ir_,c r oni «.ppl«
Colt ige (Itin"suivtli) linn, s mid lui. nu_

C.OOD
billilli, I101ir,~l -I M «vS MMtr, thick «e

H fin li fiom loiiuti} ihoruugl 1} si un I mil ipili t,

am til. 1 i birg-iln _l.
\ppl,

( JJIMsLUIY

t rncr .rthur .ni|_Rose btiou \_lillcltl

HWI)«o\IL>i}
Pom Min. li bund« .jeun bj

Niagi-i-Setlla, dim wiutiei 0 flpit
_ .»__ sttlkv

niblin tli.1 ml Vtinuvs I
i|, th r

-

o|iiati uuj
Mill, Inlil ian dnte Htrrwood North st M killie

_2MP Ninteen COI «.nun n« i iisotnl li M"NI s«,

IO HOIla! siiic tmdisuuii ii . LOO
I

Sulllc PONY
CI1\U lane «tren. Ion r 11 ititi« iel

_

Satur I n iiil_Sm In
_

-JjlOle
SMI good .an or Tiolli HORS!, in baie! fed

L condition, x14

Applj AA I ODC.I

_Old Hitjuijoaik Rotan»
_

' RLAi le DURI,» PONY, 1 ¡"hands, ijrs, fast, show», bv
*-* Ylonbobbit out e,f Kingston nine, J.20, als)

lint s Siddlt Owner ruing ihn,iel lo bo seen,
« Ivrol sieslL, la siugvin nidiniiiton loael.

Croj_dcm_
'OULKA TURNO!,., beut shaft, ucrm sut, tpiing

i" cushion, hoad, Sil HainesB, («tiding, Ihitksct,
14-', fist, s. ind li trnl Ownir takt J.20 On view

Kroltr-ti clt, Act Surgeuii l'iclnilntciii mid (i onion

\ Y KUY slvlish mi! fist lili Chestnut PONY,
-«"Y. rising 4, Ruad Sulky, ind 11 mu-», also ict lit,lit

lan Mimi s mel Pom Hui s, 0.30 la!,
oi will

np ii ilc_J.HN HICl.s 1 lohn stre-ot.C loielun_

[ilOirSalo, Drags-
Sonables Sulkies Dimble an I

Sin

J- gie lorriis Y'ans lipdiavs, Onler Carts ltor«is
mi I Harn ill c'.ussc« li 1 oh ii

in Mi soutien ni Nln

(JIAIISIIUAA HOHSI K1 Innis fit mil lite "ml

kJ moiir iiiv tua! 3 »«ai s »I I, on mr hu no fin
Hi ___j

II Afirshnll slreol »lo,re Pirl

'¡YO
lîrccelcrs rod Other -AAeli lum»li lia» A m M l-o

1 sniiiid, Ion trial (limul i ni A in mil Hun no

fur UKI 1) I Ylsv trcinnlla fil Railiviyst Sitltiihiin

CLASH
limt' Pin nu ni, or lit lit-A cuing líense, geicd

lipnrt und llimess m loiislunt wuil mulei

k ml ninney, small dip I
mt She p -q., deu-c licet

il.MIt
Idiampion Ponies, 1 ,J, single, double, m hud

clio, 1st prize RAS, nevei t> ate n in show ring
A

_iplv.
I Cool gc street AA es1_

1,1011
SAl I

,
a Urtt elliss lient shift sulk», a r, i> li ir

? jim, must be told SAtllllb, 1 Newtown mid,

D_
FOU PRIA A11, SAI/1 large Stilish Hooded Phittun,

lannis briki, undo III I ntl mel Ami» Miss

liruilM i l!u ii elm I Dru, lil
nil lion t b nl_

POR SAIL, tiwi imghbl eel (hi nuit Ce Icing, I. is,

-I 1(1 lianelb, c^oa 1 tonilitlon iihllt or lûmes uiij

intention or bund u Uiitlan Om ill ist, (_ampsit

(2)1 IKY, limit bj billilli,
liithu triiiiiuil pit cut

IO i\b. with lamps mut fill YA COI DINO,
Huntress- , next duel town Hall Alastot

_ _

FOR.
HAL! fast HY! IONA II« 4 jears. bj Ga

Hn/o dim lllack I agio In Al "ipi hit trial £13

_

(' Mel IPI) Al oo.lv lile roa J_l.i mvllle

17A-R
SAI I

,
Hi j Gelding, «mt e ib, bil or, ur butcher

'

Som el, eiulet, trill _IU 1 omi i slutt, Dalling

buist llunii Snndu»_

FOR
SALI t,pkïuliil~Aati Iloisi, flesh ficun eulin

ti», a Jins, giiranticl sound «tallth, am ti lui

ni wnik iinv du» 1 lloiildin Iliirlliifctini ni, lionel ush

"VIC!. PONY, sound mid riliubh,
new lut «-nil),

-t-N: mil linne, JL1, Meeks trill 1 ARMI.RS ilnil

M Til I It.. DI I'Ut, 1121 Pllt strut, Hil} market_

(i-Stl,
-'lintpijmuil,

u Rent
- Good lion} Dmuglit

?> II.IS.C, Din, nu! Ilurli s« in pennantnt .(ni,

cuni,
JL1 3us_tieik,_

L
. ?_-H2V Pitt "tint,

Hninuikct

GÍ.M
MilkeailH, lerne«, tans DlJlllc.s, Sul'iit«, in

____stoçk_'Phone. /._Hoskins.
Dulwich Hill_

IJIOB bale, Ilutehu s Light Delivery Muggon itnel Pi

» the Ibclfoyle
fish Hulehuy, I Geo st Me«t

Db.LLR'b
IAN, rel Horse, and Iluiiuss, ehetp,

_1S .1 Cray, lorcstioid, lluisltille_

BUGGY,
one or two neals, in good older, best oller.

_Ila JUIllujii bt, cltl_

1j*OR
bale, «tnnib II0RSI

,
Girt, mid Harness, ogether

?
or scp Nleholls Dnndelion Me Co

,
Geo at, Cuipdn

JliiMY,
ipi 11, iasy. , o-.il lim iel cow, suit family,

ibenp Uiury Vii torta «t. Ryde_
"RUGGY i-HNOUl' for Stle, ncifiet ordu, hore fist

JJ tloilei 1.0
»

.hiilhcil mil st Piidillngt n
_

'I7IOR S\L1 , Guy Hoist, (,ooil Inn, and lim Hunns.

X1_ton trial_ f Si nth li nula, tia Mittm!nul

FOI»
MM., Sliong \nu Harness, tue, lut 111

_Ulalu II st. Ckbc_
TTlOIt SAI! II hands Pom, clle.p, i }Ura old

J- Ko 1 Mureiiiet st __\shll_.lil_

1>.L
30 him,!« l'ont nui! Sulkt luriout for Sale

A)
I c nil itru faiisloch Smith lu iisi'ie'ton_

T)ONA NlTtlvY riJIINOUl also Ylnu suit van 01

X Morel s c irt 'Phtille i__>
Hillwnoil _

FOR SALL 1IPDRAY and HAi'Nl SS Apply A

____J_l-______.'!_ll.__L_.flJ_i!_
1710R

SALL good vng Cow (ferny) cilf at foot

? Alt tilt ubini 1 oust rdPiukliiiist_

FOR
SAM' DAY PONY 112 1 »cars, xcrv quiet,

I, i° .nu, li «siott Mill it Cirlton_

«""ÏÏLÎiY
foi Silc good wheels £ I 10/ Appl» A

.-_, s,iili All Hie ox Collu
i__Allison_rd_llnntl»»it!

FOR SALL SPRINGCYRl, bist mule splendid eun

ill,,» ''!_!__ .'"" ' '
"° ''?"""'-1_N__!__

-\~rilST STLL-light 'Rus, al"o Iloodid
Sotiuhli,

IM chn|> l.(__Chu)ineissl
top of Illiliwa} _Sub»__ii,_

FOR SAIL, cheap, gooel Sintió TORRA no (hal

men. i-t

_toi'_uf
Ral''»"' Subway_

CÎÂ-illl 1er -llinclsomo Pouv Sulky (uiiiout ti
hil,

{_
, ,,

,|, on Chalwell "t QPP 1 xlnlillinn llnihling

InOR
S ALP, Curri ige

or Saddle HORSL ownei having
! li nu Magenta,J ool st, Randwick_

Tllltrr
Sociables, suit

(I,
S II perfect oriki top

linke i
de from £12 Cbrlstej

w T,7 liai ris st

V~TltY~iuipciiiir
sulky, xei.uig fail Ponj new sit Uni

__"__._!im ___!'_! __' -L1"1"1-'_.___'.? IJ_«ijrlB

*t

aytTij

AA'AOGONS, eiiiiv ÜOtwt und 2 tons _IU anti

. L>0 pufeit
or Ii i

_

( lulstey's, B57 Hains st

CjQUAK- s Y'AN, suit
giiieinl xvorlc, good relinhlr

O I fur i mid lim ni te »-2( Christel
»,_i.'Libini__jt

PONY
ATAN, with good reliable Pom, set aMTiiriicos,

div's 11 M1 _£_i _ Chi isle V'S, fi.,7 linn is st

VIRA 1 ii>»~ 1 ci III- for ntiv class of A'chltlc, Iloito ur

1 h i n__( Jtnst
e» 's. Ii? lim I IS st

op_ pnw ei li_Tit

FOR
SALI'. Chestnut Pon», Ciddli, uni! Hi

I , til

_ unjin) _I_í_.J_i.l»_.i _«millville id_(,nimlilt

LARI.I
VAN hi uki, ttV ¡ii ellet Sulkv YAluels ni

tl___ Hitijju illIghtcin ave niie^ nnçloii
1'nrl

1"")ONY
'Still v llnincs<s |0rs,ilc obi ip lol liñly"¡iTi

. dine Apply linili'u 1'iqln" |y t Rilnmo

'TTAOIt Sub, 2 Ann lionas, an» 11 in I given singh QI

l¿_ Doeiblcllaiiiiss
j_h^__J__^mc_yj_a___siiii__II_l]8

T710R S.YLP«, new straight-',nfi Sulky, rubhôi tvicfl.

-»-
i £18 Ida. 3(1

Glebe
st, Glebe.

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

(.UAH!. AND COMPASS SILLY Mill-New llpdrnv

Horse, and Harness, willi work, _J0, new .quarrS'
Van, Horse, and Harness, "20 Hie lot,

Hatvltcr's M'ug

gon, Horse, and Hunns«, _10, ii good lot Horse,

Sulky, and Harness, brand nott, JL-0, Butchers' Order

Cart, Horse, rmd Jinnies«, "15 lot, Butchers' and

Baker's Carts new and second hand, Buggies,
Sulkies,

-.".etona, Light Waggonettes,
J 01 ric. Single

and

Double, and Denlci.' turnouts, Home«, ilutes, light

and beaty, fioin .1 upwnids Am trial

A PAY Ki., 701. Oeoigc street, llajmai llct

_Ploprict.
W.

UlNLS NATION Mr. ÜRIS1 MILIS, (Joiilburñ st,

city,
mir Trade« Hall -Cush or lime Pi}incut

-0 Horses and li ires, suit all hind« of wink, from LI,

Village Cait, Pom, lim mm i-12, Spnngi irt Horse,

liâmes. J-12, Home, Ilpihiit, Humes ,
i. U, limber

Day, Hoiae, lluines«, Lio, with noll Still t Ponv

IJilliCbS, ¿IS, Butchers' Onlei Cut, líense lliinrs«

_18, Spring Driij llor«e I lui ne <. d', bun h and

Double
louie«, from Gil, Hooded M i"gon.,

Sullies

bluing lillie)»ii. Hutler, Gio, ia' \M ( iris fr _0

SIllLU'Usl SlLI-YMtDS IN (HY S M I.S held

N->
Daily

J Uliiu.lt,- sold on loinnilvdoii llorsia

puddoclccl, bullet lunioiit, _!>, I ill hi lut li

out _tl) Sp-_M.ilI Itirii.ut CIS Siiuiic \ in li

out, _r. Jip.nil Jurnoiit tilth wmk X'o, ne nly
um Iori}, Li, 300 Yi'iiile» il ill killel«, .. cr«

Haines«,
~0

Hoi-.«, Pom,« uni Min«, fiom LI,
tv.ek« trial gitui, .elm' in tiifct ii

V \ (.tinki

R-_____UI1
I incivil} opposite Vutluitit Hoi le run

_

1_>l
IORI-"* Jtuv|"|»~LI. tillefi, go mil ml «i e IOM

J-» MILSONS (ollcelion of «li olilti l_ Hie prettu
mel beal \ehlelc«, llinias, mil bit', ¡len of our}

d»leription, at On Georgi «trut, Guupenlown, bclwttn

Loss stieit titi Ml semi.«» road I eiciiliurili Miboth

foul ti uni, pass Hie door ,nn inliiiile Inspietioii

coldlully lui in el Nothing I lit 111» 1 es1 kept in .lock

Mi_ eouiiOt_oi_Jols.jjui
» lilli, ittuidcii to_

A LI! VMHRA HORSL "lui Y 1 III-, LI II 1/ \ Ml <No~~l
.*.*-

Gmipbellst, niljin u! et, eilt -I ight Miggoli
elie, cain 10 persons, 2 lils c1 iss Order Cults, Angus

.men Phaeton, leithci trlmiuid 1 nat clu«s Ordei,
11 inker t, Giitiindtr Jluoded Mag. on, (Imp, first class

?Millie« Rubbu, lion J}ie, of ill description«, bingle
and Double healed Buggi » »Spilug, illhi"c,

Bikcis'

Cnrts of ill 1 mtl.
.

Har new 2ml h lelma ntl to

C1 IJHSTLY b Newtown Depot, Mhltelijst . 210

hing st, Newtown -Plnieton , Double nuil S111..I1

Doggies, mw, heeoiid hand bull le», ltuhbei mid li.

.iel I ournie ri ml llngglc« Milk, Bullii, Hutihci's.
und Gioiu s Girft, Inns, Drni», t.oo.1 Horse , fO set«

Ullin
_, du III, for Sale, or for lim ihiv or night

^JMI
Slineîi Hean Draii"ht li»r«c, UIIHII.IV.

Jim

J nu.« minni. II« du, LU, oi without wuik
2-10 Siiii.lt nut! Double lipdrlt Inn ionia, leinotnlle

eoil«itlcs oi npualell lelliiiliilshllig
busbies but

'!__!?> nflein.ooji oi Siuidn.i Miljiti tuglo rd. Campsie

AN Ol'1'ÏJIllllNllY to acquit! gùïPs Illili. Juni

ou(, dapple gie} min, Using 1, humes« or

sutltUe, quiet, i_cil to elulilren, 1 Ineton, ami I!ii

ness, in
sootl 0,dLr an, trial lurtbtr partieuluis

from StUioiiiiiiMci 1'iiiichliottl_ _

SUP1
ItlUlt IIP. MIT IURNOU1 i II mn_, J.I Is

vullt, worl tuiisfcriod, 1 1 mil«i Dru, with

brake, together or sepniale Ippli

_icnt I) Goihei stieet,
M>_\niidua

"\rOSl SILL Stiong Nugget} IlOloO 0 }tais, light
?»?'-.. 1 vpress Muggon, mw Haine., am tun! J.22,

lot Mill seucrate QKOGLU. bl Mitchell s. cet,

Glebe._
IT

will pav jou well to visit OSJ George street opp
Holdem. ,

for Iloises line! Y chicles, new ol second

hand Guli or Terms, to suit customers

Counti. Aisitoi- apeeinlly invited lo inspect

TS7AMID, yoiins, YIAN,
tu luke ov.Tjouii.~IK.....

» T
nearlj new lipeirt, ind Harm««,, In constant

work, earning ju 8s wk £-, lot, week's tit it,
can

stable near work_»8^
( iingostiti t

0_ p limden.«

flYO URLronib and Othcis - Y heivv l)r»ut,bt YÏT

.*. for Sale (,

jeir,
clu

ip
alco Soil j und Rub

lu ntl Coll Humcss Contiactoi, "7 YAestniore

land street, Clebt

Haul! SAI1, j^ltiiâiou-i vedlPiöiuioll vvoil , to

J- tether or m.urau paid all holidija wet or

no dealers or ngiuts Sell n"l_ out Ilujei

hive house with stables Genuine

l___lr_ictor,
-, »Icstmoreland sticet ( kbe

ILRN0Ç1, suit eluilci lot £1-, oi sell sip uko

set Sully HarnessA ...
_._

-__._--._«I _______ r___ North Sydney

rpilO Tipcuit "linnouts with Ooicrninenrvv_rf~ long
-*-

Job -ni. trial

_'lAPSCOir AAatuloe) Terminus

>I DH.RL1 Alan 14 gooel movti, nildlc oFTi-T

Mnrr.«'?,1.!
' V *10,tt CoUukC, RellW ¡tit Street,

AInrritl ville nr Icnipe St it ¡cm
_

.Ol.IlllLItr.IthD Null j (new) Ponj
and lhiiai-ii

.". lim,lass conditiim usid to eily tijllic 1 ulv tan

drive reeolliiiind j... Alietnnjah Sloane st Sum II

ATI Al Sqtiuc A an
I [oin und Harness, mil good,

-t> chçan_|| JJnejst, city

«THPDRAY rurnoul, eurng" ¿1 p dujTwIth work,
trial

I
J- giyen__£ju Al caines 'al Grist M goulburn st

rniAIHIK Dray, lioisi Han, with work £_, bing

J_ AAcarno
s_Nut_GnsJ;J\!ilN

Co ilhnrii st
op j Hall

"V'HAGI Cart l.irninit «lilt i
ibblt r. lol £12

* AAtauie a
N__l_Grisl_Ylills

( oiilbmn «t. op |
Hall

ATLAV Sink., new llarntss quid Hoi e slut lui»,

I
.£?' £10 lot _week «Jr lol I nut Simp 'iii Coolgi

t

DP ALTO S CART, ucw
I In ruc s jounf Um £17

lot wuk» till!_1 mit Shop öS5 Giuit,c si

QUII
1 Pcriv, Square Ann uni! linn weil « mil,

£0 No 1 Gilbest Gltle below Clnct Uros

"PICK of S Dialir's~r..rnout £15 £12 £10

1 Glebe st, Glebe, I elow Gi li e Pros

I31CK
ol 20 Square VANS, new and ¿iirtliiud all

-_ si¿i3_Jfr__!_r,
1 GIthc st f.libe, below Crace Proa

ATI AA IIPCAR1 rclinbli Aluro,
new Hiinioss vvctk s

-£>
Hill,

lot £10 No J Clebt bl_Gltbe_

OltDl
It CAl.r, lelmblo Pony md Hirnes« vvcel s

_trial, lol c1 Nu 1 (lebest l.lel c_

BART
AINS-10 New and 2nd li mel A ohltlos ol iwiv

_elo e_ri|_tlc,n it J (_lt l_e_sl
Glebe

jielow
C.i lee Pros

BA1K
AIÍNS-Hiker s A» i_e,ou pcif

oiclei pit axle,

LI» _No__l_C
le !

(____<
Itbe b 1 C race llios

1>AGNILCAIU
11RN0L1 suit pllllnbil,

lot -10

___________ 'J.

st lelmy ClUCl llios _,

ONI Singl lind 1 Double ííir I OURA, in pcrleel

_

emit, ehoip_Nu I Glebe si (,1c ¡j_

aYAN O New Outer Cirts £1-
I new Hlitihel s ( iii

?

- M new hu Sulk»__«_l2'1(l/
1 ( lela st (lobe

IÎK
Iv of (, gool 2nd hand CAL P« Hol-es Hld II ir

ne M from C8 No 1 die be st Glebe
__

PIC
Ix of 1« good Sociablis lu liri wolking euler,

flinn £10 1 Ob lu st Gillie bl low Gi ne llios

T1A11MA I10RSVS Plutus tinil Alum, irom J.»,

J- y i c1 stuil No 1 G1 bejil J_-lobe
bel Cr u e Hioi

.'«-'AGCONl-TTI Horse and lliinioji dix s trial,

\y, 1

jj» __Ne»_J_Glcl_e_l_GJt__: jil?»»
Glue llios

TIM LSI/1 Sipnie
Ann pat

ixle llor-e Hain' or

»
....

K,- , i.l.lw .1 r.tolio holme (loto RIO.
X 'Jip "birg

'

1¡"
Gleite st' Glebe belov»_( _

THRU SPRINCSUlhA Pom, 4 Ars llnncss ti ni

lot i» YAc CHU s Nation il_A___j_____m__rn___

FUI I SI/1 SQIHRI AAV with biakc ucarlj
nu»,

s,ut_w l___J_te__so_JjUlL_]'°lLi__ii-0r_-5l_

rTCtlT
Spnrc A AN giol llo.se and li .mess til

a lot wiel s trial_! lint s|ioj^_^>_(l_or(,i »I_

-XTIAA Y lill ki C\i t »new limns quiet Pi n» U-,

jM ,it yv 1
«trill lriill_She_|i_s. (_oo

st np Hillls

TRAY
SI I KA 111» Ilnriu s quit Pony £12 lol

weeks trlul 1 rilli She p
r8.i C.nrge st_

GOOD
Horse suit nnj

Iralosnini £(l »»col s Irnil

_

I mil Jshep, 6Si^,_^ce____^ni_nMtoJtni_leiaij.
__

i3 ADD1 I and Heines Alare
foi~^Salo good mom,

'* '
* __J_______I-Î_-_1 ''._""

K Stat ion.

fjYOlFÑíl"
Riittei C art suit 1 bel Pom C4 IO or

|X ,
"(Tor H il h_I j___!_ll __!__.!____.!___.

Slîrsïïe Ile Ultifill Hurnsss Mare "»n b» Sones

1,1 | nil I m Du mill It iv» sou
si H ihn liol I

ATtiv~ïiio»nTlulrC fil 0»rs inv In ii suit tríeles

nu m trml r AAalltee 1 evvishlilii SUIlon

IIAUnil HOW .1 Oils iinv tin! sent fioin toun

_J_ Gb ! i
is C1 he_

."Vi Biy Ylaic suitable for breeding and fu

1

_?
-

"

-?- nchtenst Glebi_

OAA foi Sale quiit, spl
inilkir, just ,

ilvtel clïiiip,

__

_____

Vitliur Pari is »__l_J_!i_
jil SMI COAA Just

calvi I «pleneli
I miller

AA oo lentil H AA elis st Ncvvtcivvn_

AT-CiÄeN (new), 11 gilt Square
Ann well built

lenity J__1 tee 1)
HO IMilajtj__l__Cimpenlowli

ONA A AN must sell to dav 1 utaiii lifetime also

__

T
_

ulk» l-l Austral! t st New tow li nr li Ige

OOD Sqil
in Yan il m abo toni Tin lui Drij

'
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1 w11 rl I

ylllo
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E
F
G
F
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t j t ira uny
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Sill \ nul Hu nos. m irlj iuw, Uioip

&"__1). nvuit t_t C 1L1)C*____
m »il lluiico- M \ eui", ULK r> ItuntlU.

Y lilli"

\. O.NG toïTïn full milk 2nd elllf,
lill IP M>P.

X "S M ultu «I leiebhilldt_
i

t bell, elie ip
I,.OH '.ile, ««t new Mill} Um

J. 1 Dib1_i_*t_Ali_\iyi<l_
i ¿_

1/IOR
bile Colt, I }eun broken to rule ten quiet,

- nu rtiisonthl. offer lcfuaed IS Mill hell rd.Alt \
i|l

I,.OR
Silo, iillnble Y in lloisi, bonn Stliir.hiv nfter

*

wwii m Sun I tv menu lliiiiiiltiiu fis I Ciown st

SUI
IvY, good condition, H hpiingb tpung ensilions,

mint sill Hiighlon, M liter st, off 1 o»tei tit, I lull

1..ÜR
bille, Ponj, Sulk}, in M'od onler, going elie ip

. Must «eil lolmstoii 1
lognion st Mnscot

_

Tj*OR Silo, Dink Ghi «unit Gild, lit I vm
, quiet,

J. «I vh«h_Li
li 1 ciehhiiiilt Hotil, Bull nain rd. 1 .ult

C"~iÏÏb-NlTT

Hoisc, nnj light liâiiiess orlt .7,
ul.ö

_»J llnnes 31« 12 Ulandi, «-t Ashfleld_

CI10111.
M'h Ponj, 11 liiiiiils b M oh! _S bin

tu s mill ,1 h ii noss A a1-_in
H M nth

QALI, bulk}, bul, 31 limul pom n iilt~7_w _.

to io» _i_Hiuweo 1 M nat.li si Cintubiir}

n.0R bile, i kood llcitiis," well io; .uni Mf l}e
L1 luck Se mol vitijJN akhurst

_ _

,t I ninori

IJONY Yan Turnout, 112, sun
¡mildil,

~

_10~lot
o sp 7 ' Suumon «t 1 itiuore

mÜi, handsome Hi, Male, slut e,b ,n li idisnun b

IO_t irl_ jin tiial_3l_\i( urn nu mu
__M_ooll

du i

QUI., 112 Poll},
inoloi cut Sull.1, und Uni ness,

io nhl iluiip ( Pillia Gieicet Botany st M'tloo

ITiClli
bali Inindsoim lil, l'on} Iuiiitnil7_tôg ôi

J_IL - . lui Pie .«nu Cenige i Hlui i<|, i "(kid

[N.I'lCl this ni vi sit Impelí li Ititi! u mi I .__T(1

1 S linn
_

ni
Ititi«_

1

7li._P nnlt-i id, Lshitiu

Clir\P
Brow ti Pinn 1! li mils «addle o, _,u,,r

nu lu i .? .11 uni st SI minore

'

ÍTMiP.
Snle,

a henil Hi.sT, ivoul.r_.iii tau or tlii
- ""

. __!'____.'. ".!','? mmnh id.

'

D 01 BLI] Dm., tip, lliti!;,., c.; .lill ^"SiT". "¡t,

Inn, C-
I 'lipuills Hell. Penluinii I. ¡.i-tlniíd.

ri.lllCltbi:T Iliv Hnok." um mllitiiij,' _-, "r ex ¿li,
J bike C'irm, Store«, Siuitlihcltl. Te!., Ila Pur.

BAY Cleldlng, IB lui., aliuich, good niau
- liuil, .CO.

3.IS IMgewnieul, X. ti town.

¡J ULK Y Tuiniiiit, ~f.ibl Horse, Rood'lot: J. "Mm Its,y? lliitchi-i-, Ki hy st. fiedtoin._
MUST Koli, lst-dnss Tray bulkt, _iit biinlness or

pli'iismi Nelson Cottage, Kingston-id, C'elown.

MUSTSel!, Dealer _~Y.¡ii, by" "lug.'lliiin., ulseï VII
lugt Cut. .Nelson «Cottage, Kingblou-id, Cuni'donn

¿".ART," suit any bus.,
or

pleustui', ro«l~_2(l, tuko"_l!>.

__________-«'.'".«
-- l'M'nrcnl. Cniiipeidown._

A PIANO Do \ Buggy, millier tyieil, uewiy painted,
^

___Ax,lLl_.Ü_G .CIS. 21 hmlgc-sl. Kniest Lodge.

IJtOll'Sali',
quiet Hunch Howe-, suit spring cart. 37

1
Mlicrt-sl. uir (¡c.igi-st, Rcdli'in._ i

T-tOll Sale, Light :ispiing"G-iiardlroii
Vim, in good

JC i.iilei, Yppl.v 121! ICbiR-st. «-t. I-éter». _ "

T10I! Sale' snu'io'Un« Cuit mid Harneas, CS 10s lot.

¡î 177, in Idge-nl, Olebv._,.--_-, -£-.'

t"lOHT".
-inn' ."Van Tninoul, _10 lot. Piodut'e btotr,

»Í Abereroinblc-st, oí Clcorge-st Weat»

HOBSES, VEHICIES, LIVE STOCK.

CIILAPLST
\A"D IN SYDNLY -Pick O good Sulk.

lota, from _8 each,
fhst class Jlooded YVaggon

Jurnout,
suit rabbit trappci, £20, d good Dealers'

riirnout«, from UO each, Rood Turnout, suit plumber,

_0, \illiffo
CaiL Tuiiiout _9, good iipcart Turnout,

In const mt work, £22, good,, fast, Pony Sporting

Sulky
and Hallies, _ll), Springcait Turnout,

¿SIDS,

20 Horses, Pomes 11 Kensington "t off George st Vu

I-ll M JJ _ IMG

J HU» KING SIRLET, M WTOWN,
BLI 01

I
PURUllSINa YOUR VI IHCLES.

.Li,, LSI )JLblC__ IN STOCK

_ORDLliS
PROMPTLY DI SFATCHED

.JUI
K11 S of eitiy description on Hund or _uilt to

lo Oiihi tu tun }ou at absolutely the Cheapest and

lu t Yuille in "¿due),
tor

Cash,
or on (.ciiuinc Lasy

1 unis

BOOTIIMl .'S, Co-ichbuilders,

_
_

Milson mid mown btreets, . cwloiin

M Ubi Sell,
beau! itul, bound, thiel set, 13 2, G}n.

eveop quel Saddle und Dug l'on}, by futedo,
almost mit, bOlisb biuss mounted bul)}, pair lampa«

ni tv Hiinibs, X2 »

lot, or sip ,
tual guirautec given.

3. A i thin
st, . mr} HIHa eui ner Grown «t 700 Pudo.

/Ntsil ui """Lil Us -_0 Horse«, Ponies, and Mar »

v. Boin ±0 100 vi hiele« eiciy des. iption, lorries,

¡Milgie and Double, Sull les, Buggies, J'hactons Covd.

'it
igkoiit, Doge nu Punnet Cuts, Springo iris. Village

l ti Is Jienlus Yans, Jon, Yans, bquarc Yans, Timber

Di II Ilpili na, co Set« Ham ii Lit)
id Darlington

VI
RY st}hall PONY SULKY for ¡»ale. motoi scat,

rubhet tere«, bns_ niounteel, ii bargain Glenro/,

lour -iicct,
back lempo Public behool, off Uuvtius

1 linl_c ion,! b} railwn}_
HvNDsOJil

0}rs, upstanding, stanch, active, thick-

set Cub 11 ii
u s cart oi Lighl Yan Horse, ¿IS,

ntl} ti lal, new 4 Guard iron P Square Yan and new

lliirn ss cheip_41)2 Giovvn street, Surry Hills

IjlORI) S Condition lical (.peedv euie for worms,

-*2 «toji iel, troubles, poor and hidebound horses, -lb

li, 71b 2/0 Cough Powder cures couths und colda in

huisci- 3/ I'roduru Sloies 1 ORD l'ctelblian

Will!
Goieiiiiucnt Murk-Young Horse, nearly neiv

Dmi, and II true»«, earning 17s peí day,
can

«tule i tai woii
J.OJ

lot any
tri ii Produce Store,

-1 t iel, mbie stieet, off George btrect YVcbt_

Will! "rod distant wolli,
Good ripeliay lurnout,

e irmng a-t l&a week!}, ein st tblc near work,

lol 1-0 ali} trial Produce Store, 21 Abercrombie

slrerl ort Geoige stitit YVest_

17I0H
SM.L, bplcndid IIORSL, .sYnn, and Harnesa

. lurnout suit piodueo or nieichitits llaibournl.

Duntroon btiect Hiulbtone Puk, near spition_

35.011
SMI cheap Ba) MAR!

,
suit produce

or gru.1 -

-

gi ne. 11 husints« llirbourile,

Duntroon street Hurlstone Park near Station

¡Jit SMI 1 Pole LORRY ¡uni pilr of }Oung stanSi

HORS! S S GODDARD Cimer,

M'red slrc( t YKscot, oi 21 i Suiisex street
.

I ¡YU II S ile Pa)
Btool Coi lung Mme, liso one Bay

1
Iloiie suit cab or bimi» Cream Pony. U 2 i

ii« elua I Ginnies «t Iori st 1 od"c Sit or Sun.

1710R
Silo l'on}, Suli), ind Harness, 112, (Itni, any

2 trial kii en must sell, £27 20s ÍOJ M ardcl.

roiiel Dulwich Hill_,

GOOD,
strong llpdnit ncnrlj new, set of _L'Clrath

_." Harnes., i-l" lot, baigam No . Burton st, on

Bridge rd Glebe__

PONY
Y IV 1 .JRNOU1, any tiial,

J.U 10s lot.

ehe ip It Ciivrl Dulington _

nOODl
I) Sociable, lelublo Ware, bjrs, Bit Ne*

Ham an» trial £-0 lot tbp 41 City rd, D'ton

DOUIill
110RS1 10RRY TURNOUT, any trial, £10

_lot ehecp_terms -1 City rd, Darlington_

NLAUIA
Ne»v Single lorrj, £22, Double Lorry,

- 7 alto Hai new, cheap 41 Citx rd Dar ton.

\riLi i

V my_

(JAULR uliable Active Hvj iluics, used ploughing,
"

suit lunn ni lull £7 ia 41 City rd, Dir ton.

A/LYA I Spring 1 raj Sulkj, ni Ponj, (lyrs ,
set ncv»

___ IJ_y______i

anv tnul £2- li City id, Darlington.

riYIYIULR Dil AY with blake, rel Hvj Alare, sot gd.

X llarn , any trial,_£20
lot_11 City

rd Dar'tou.

PONY,
12 lids ',jrs > sp, tit, bulky, set New JLir«

_

ness, anjtna), __.18 lot__ll_ City_rd,_purliiigtoii.

rpilltl 1
SP Hooded faulkv rel Pom, Oyrs ,

set now

J- Har any tua) £17 lot clip jl City rd, D'ton.

M111RL1. SP Sullv, id Ponj, 6jrra, sa new llarn,

-1- auj tri ii, £1(1 lot, cheap 41 OHj rd. Dar ton.

Sill lluodcd Sociable, gd cond
,

also 2 1st

MLcY"

B"'

1JAOR
"ale, line upstmiling Maio. 0 jears,

suit cab.

- 177 Rilli." rd Glebe_
riYAAO reliable Pony Alares 11 and 12 hands, 4 and 5

_ ___!
irs fe, and xO tuch cluap 41 Cltj

rd Dar! ton

BUlUtllls
Cart luiiintit, mu trial, j.12 10s lol,

_must sell cheap 41 C.tv rd Darlington_

LIGlll
Covciiel \A iggon io! Ylaie, (1 jrs , set nc»v

_llam qnj ti hil _14 lot cb II Oil» rd, Darl'lmi

rniPCAHl ni he n y Jbire, 0 j rs ,
set gd Harness,

J ton ti ul £22 lot II Cltj rd, Darlington_

F Oil SAH, Hay PONY, 34 hands, 5jrs, Ulai, Sun

d iv morning No 1 Dcspolnte»i
st Manackvi le

riYAAO voiin_, active, Van or Loiry HOItS-S Havilah,

X Ylitrsdeu si ( ampirdow n_____

_Nr

FOR SAIL, Doublt Uruk lorn, almost new Apply

1 AA lurnci minburgh rd Marrickville_
Kill Guuxlircu A AN, suit It band good sort,

_ cheap 1 J Alnlicllj, Broad rd,
S Kensington

IjYOR
SAM 2 Light Hoises, Mill deilti, cheap Apply

? IV liil],_An__cdi_i__njn_l_ll^

ATÖ1 NG I101ISL,
1, bands, cliv s triai, cheap,

Euit

X trjulesinan_AA I cdcltn, Ivcmbla
st Aniclihc ,

IJYÔiTsAI L 1 h IONA, li med bulky, uwl Humes»,

la LU 11 loi X-ll llialthvvnitc
Ann st Arncliffe

¡TNT-« Uti Cll D to Sill,
Double seated

JUGGY, per

X fitt ml i_Dwvii s Coith 1 atlorj, Newtywu _

r~lNA~r\'Hugc
Call L, Squan Pom Curl, tbeap,

ku_i "__.(-.'_7
Holder i

bl Nuvtown_

SMI u dill quitt
rcliible IIARI- mid Set Har

, io« nul elm sullv 111 Missenden rd. Cprdn

I"71011

S Al I uttivL JJrjuihlit HORS!, -ounrt uge I ¡j

! vurs uni (nal Ulai kvvcll_lohn st Arncliffe.

HANDSOAII
liit.li P BUGGA, «mist tell, no deal-

er, llavwiiid hingst Arncliffe

H°
it.

ÖALI Huy PONY (labt), Sulkj,
and Harness, cheap.

)-> Su ni bundix 1 ct Albert st, Campsie

ATI/ANT! 1) to HUA, Old llirniss of any description,

>' also Old lluge,iis,
Cuts, Sullies, ot anj di scrip

tion 'Phone JO lu Newtown Letters attended to __

Mai elcn stitct Caiupeiduwn

w ANTI D, gool pur oi Sirin-cait AAIII US

Slate lowest pine,
P C Al I A

_Jlltcr«.'one _
YXr.NIID to HUY PONY SUIKY, and 11 .IINLSS,

VV
ehiap «.poll with tiiiiioul, Sunday,

Kiama,

_Ldinbtiigh io iii. Mairiikiillc

W7AN11 D, 2 Seiltue. tun Iuruouts. with lloiscs, abl»

»i to I ile a ton um »heu, eonstunt work Apply,
si Uni. tenus to 1 LDI li Mi eo lla}markct Post

elllee_*_
W'ANII-U a îcu! 1,00,1 HORbl broken to sieldle,
li «-mtil>! for niililiit wotk 15. hinds ^pply

I_iie.iloii nnel I mi,don New Ciiulclbtiu rtl, Pctershani.

V\*A\TI D to Purchase, tuung COM jubt united,

'» ticlding 11 quarts daily, tor domestic nui poses,

iclephoiii Gliiitbtvood 001_

WAMLD, Dritei, tilth _100 to purchase pul» hors«

Run, gd conn prout Ytlllis Ask Clylie Rly Stn

WYMI D to Purchase, good milling Goit, gue over

gil irl il til) Lily Y lile, Crinan st, Hurlstone Pk.

WV.TLD, good strong «econd hand BUGOY, fo_

çouum *P Scott 218 Liverpool at_
AMU) lanilli COM (Icrsev pief ). in exch for

Hcmuigtc. ftpewrlter Hamilton P 0
.

Chat».

AVn D BUY, geod Eecond hand Village Cart.

suit pont It bniiel« Newsagent Carlton
__

Parbery,

w.
w
w
w.
w.

w
w
I>

R
A

[ D to Purchase 1 if-ht Squire
Guard Rall Van

I cider
Vbbott's Pottery Sumí}«ide,

rite Die

ANTI D,
Butcher's Cutting Can, Horse and Uar

_ness
Holton and Citait Dulwich IliH_

7AN11Ü, a olicip light Harnes SvDDLB il.
?

Ittnnel},
12 I oiiuobii «t, Duniimoyuo ___

I-.D~and YVorn out llama and Cows Bought, high«

_Jl__t_pi_lçes
üven Innieth Bro« 'Ph. 171 Mascota

LAD HORSES ano COM3~Bought up to 10a head.

CnrtB sent anywiierc Cuiinolly
Tel 124 Mascot.

G1SIMINI PMJDOCK, IODO .GR_b Horses iU

Cows 1/ weel Iel II Liverpool

.MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

"JITUNICÏPALIT-
(51? NKAA-'OYVS,

CAJI DUN WARD.

l.XTRAORDINAHY A'AOANOY.

NOTICE is hereby given Hut the following Gentle

men hilve been duly- Nominated by mo .as CANDIDATP.9
foi the Office of ALDHIIMAN, to Hil the lMraordlnary
"A'aciiie.»' caused by tb" Resignation of Aldcnnau
THOMAS DHAPP.n COUSINS, i.V.:

JOSHPII EMANUEL BLOOM, Jeweller, Condamine.
The Avenue, Randwick.

?101IN M1LNL'. Drainer, 11 Trafnlgur-btreet, _x'c»v

tovvn.

There liebig
moto Cnnelielates Nominated than aro re-

quired, u P"LL will be taken ni No. ¡¡'22 King-street,

Newtown (principal Polling-pkicc) for the KLKCTIOM

OP ONU AI.l.r.ltMAN, on SATURDAY, 30th MAY, 1UW,
coiiiiiienclng at S ii.m. «nil closing at (I

p.m.

-,

AA". (!, SALMON',
Town Clerk und Ri'tiii'iilu_r Officer,

Town Hull. Sew town,
MIIV '--? mu._

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rjl'.TAILl.HS
OK TOHACCONTSTS' SUPPLIES

aie
locpiestüd

to note

THAT Ali; CAN KILL ALL YOW. NKKDS.
'

YV,n SUPPLY' AiNT~OUANTITY AT I

IlHDROC.iv PitlOHS. .

'

Ask our Timelier to call on j'ou.

'

CR MO AND MTKLN

"___"'"""'
t'""'1'1 l'1"^_

F~T_r_ÍM"l
I'll Mt NT Oolera Applj Aim I. Ce»

ton lill lint st lli.mnrlct
"I st lira_

Tr_r_ Invin Sellers to Bend Ooods und Machinery la

W to ou M W and COMMODIOUS STORFS foi

RAI L JIY AUCTION II O WATKINS and CO
,

SAI L JIY Aue-iie.»

,uet|onM" 307 Kent street

OÁ1 -B «t . IMCAblll bOUHHRN and YM.ST

1 RN 00 M S OIS and SMFIiINO OOllfcS

SYDN1 Y COMJ CO LTD,

Til, City
407 Collie!} Agents 03 Pitt street

Cllel Depot Uriel, roiel next Hudson «

11 loo I oibcs and Mi I olson B1 H Wholesale only

.PII s" Cênti a Costumes Cloves, ~Ovcicoat«,
l leane I Died_Selig S iloini II Iniperiul Aloa le

US Oli in ii Djil f i oin
«/(I 1 yenlng"""Y\r-ps,

*'c B I eldin Stole Selig .oloiiiou linptihl Are

7*11 GI ROI I \l NG -Old Una S| non« Cniots-j)t_"
li tu Dishes Re pi it 1 an new M M Ile! GI Park

__

c

JI

__ _

Re pi it I as new Y\ Mihi C1 Park.G

JAMKS
II YDOrR Skin Specialist ard HaiTOÛTtuT.

___ _has QL'l__!J_i!_UL?_L______.!1 "-°l»P ""len Club

K1
YS I 111 I I) 1 OCRS it | PYllll D

"

1 ONUBHÁH.
Lo Ubini Di, -SI Pitt it Iel, City 411».

*
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MACHINERY.

& BTHUR I I)>PMi?15!.I}R

Bay 1 errj YMiorf Svdncj

BJU.-xCIl_S Melbourne A-(_-it-0, and Brisbt-i

SPLC1AUSE IN

"B.OB__- LtPleASTIULR Jtoad buildmg Macbinerj

Upwards of Sixty ((10)
Shires mipi bed

'

ROBL1 Rock Breaker- cp.hu STATIONARY Type
with Screen or fitted on 1 ORT YBLL OARRIAQb,
vviUi Belt J levator ctt

'

ROBi A Drop Valve npd Uniflow rngincs
*

ROBLY Road Locomotives and Portable Steam En

iThits. .
,

,

.ROBI-Y Steam -uginçs, .combined xwtli JAut~rtubc
Boilers.

"UA110NAL
*

Suctiop Gas Entines Oil and Petrol En

gints
Over four tho.-inel (.DUO) h p

sold lotally

.'AAUGHYNi- Ovcrhtad Pravcl-nt, Crane» as used in

N S IA Railway llorksk-ps
Modern >LEVATINC and COMJ.YING Machinery de

signed to suit conditions Drawnlgs und c_tíumt__s

by trained Kieperts
"TODEN S AA oriel renowned Steam Waggons (one

English Carrier has twenty eight)
Cliea-e_t haul

»ge for three Gi) tons and upwards AVinncrs of

great Military Trials at Aldershot Ran 257 milts

without mechanical stop S.ha0 prt/c uw ardid

"PAGE1ILLD Petrol AA iggous
recommended for

loads up to Unce (a) tons Manufacture I bl AVal

ker Bros, ltd Lngland Easily passed all l\a~

Ofllce Subsidy Trills for Petrol Lorries

"AUS-IN- Cbicago C ibe Concrete Mixers Thd

famous Mi-ci tint nujccd Panania concrete.
Stools

keiit here

"AUSTIN h DITCHING and _. XCAA ATING YI .clunes

as adopted by N S AA apd bouth Austialun Gov

ennuin is

"LEPLASlRIbR.' Graders for roads
and earthworls

Made ni L S A bpiciallj suitable for Australian

conditions
Discus Church ORCAN BLOlVl HS Manufactuicd bj

Watkins ;md AAatson Londcu

NATIONAL Gaa Engine Olu

Tnimwiiy Material including Trucks, Uni- etc.
'

HJ-J-iDliUM b" Kciuee Destructors

mjTNINQ QUARRYING

AND TUNNELLING MACHINERY,

AIR COMPRLS_0RS

CYMLROV J?UMPS

PtNUMATIC TOOLS

FTC

L ARG1 STOCKS

INGERSOLL-RAND COMPANY

.PHONE, CITY am.

BRICK-MAKING
MACHINE AND COMPLETE

1..AN-S, to siut any cla¡_ of i-Uy or bhalc, sup-

plied anil li_.i-a.led. Your clay or birnie tested for

Uri ck, Pipe, or i

Pottery Making.
J. I). TOOJ. _ and C 0.,

Tel., :__0 City. Engineers., ole.. 70 Huntcr-st.

w
ARNING TO USERS OF BKLTING.

It da billig continually brought under our notice that

u-sen of Btiuta Belling
are being imposed upon b}

inferior imitations, not knowing the great
difference

in durability aud strength of DICK'S as compared «vith

all others. The following exhaustive test by one of

the largest mines in N.S.YV.:

iSekt best Dick's
Balala. Balata.

Met. tor bel ta on quartz run .. 3.12. hours 3903 hou.-i

.Vanner Bolts . IMSUiours (5420 hoir«

3ijr Table Belts .
6127 hours 6.-78 hours

. Tube Mill (heavy dnvo) ..
. 7S21 hour«'Tills hours

* Test incomplle. The Dick'u was still good,

and puai considered v. oultl run up to 10,000 hours.

Dick's Belling is stamped with their Trade _U«_

çvery few feet, none guaranteed without mich.

" ,Y.
e promptb. deliver free the shortest length njiy

vrhere m etty and suburbs. 'Phone or write for price
list.

Sole
, Importers

-AJÍES HARDIE AND CO.,

_Circular (juay
West I

We arc Sole Agents for (his Belt,
which is so called to dis'inguish

it from the mauy 'inferior gradea
now on Hie market.

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.

Makers of Weighbridges and Patentees of the

Automatic Sheep-grading Machine.

ALL CLASSES OF WEÍGHING APPLIANCES RE-

PAIRED AND ADJUSTED, and KEPT IN STOCK.

.
« Note our NEW ADDRESS:

M7 THOMAS-STREET. HAY-ULRKET.
off Hay-street.

B RICK MACHINE, DRY' PRLSS, 2 Moulds, FOR

SALE. Immediate delnery.
J. E. TOOLE and CO., 70 lluntcr-strcet.

?¡ITAOHI.
E-GUT GEARING,

Spur. Bevel, Woun, Skew Internal, and Sproe.s

Clearing, made and cut in Steel, Cast Iron, Bro._.e,

Kaw, lüde, or Brass.

All sizes to 0 feet 0 ins. diameter, and lin. pitch.
y HIPS LEY and WADDELL, LTD.,

"

Engineers,
81-7 Palmer-street,

Syduey.

y*. IT Y OP TOOWOOMBA.

TO MACHINERY AGENTS.

.lie Council of the Citv of Toowoomba is prepare
to consider olfers, accompanied bj illustrations, sub-

mitted up to the 2nd JUNE proximo, of Ntiv S and

10 11.P. TRACTION L.NGINLS respectively, suitable

for haulage of »troet metal.

Also offer for FOUR TRAILERS, with a capacity
_

of

7_ j ards each,
' FRANK H. MT-IUITT.

.
Town Clerk.

Town Hall. Toowoomba._¡_

BHIOIvMAKTNCI
MAGHLNT.RY'.

J. E. TOOLE mid CO.,

.Sole Selling Agents for PI-ATT BROS, and CO., Ltd.

"AIACIH-vI-S m stotk and to arrive.

Tel.. -MO Oily._70 Hunter-street.

OR SALE,
ONE GOOD STEAM PLANT,

consist I.IK of

ONE MULTITUBULAH BOILER. 1251b working

pressuii, bj (.. and C. HOSKINS.

ONE PAIR COMPOUND ENGINES, 1S0-1 h.p.,
All in good working order.

PRICE, £6-0.

C-n be seen vvoikiug al

.BU1ÇHLR BROS, and CO..S BHICKAVORKS,

_Cuie
Hill. Nurth Sjdncy.

SECOND-HAND
ENGINES, ALL KINDS.

S TE YAT, GASOLENE, KEROSENE,
STATIONARY, PORTABLE, AND TRACTION.

10 to ICO B.H.P.

F

(B?

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COAIPANY OP

.AUSTRALIA, PIA'., L"ID.,

___37
BROADWAY'. SYDNEY,

OTA1.Y CRUSHER, No. 4, by GATES, for SALE.

Immediate dohvtry,
J. E. TOOLE and CO,. TO niintcr-t, Sydney.

KIÓDY
and HEALY, LIMITED. ENGINEERS,

Hake» of AUSTRAL PATENT FRICTION

CLUTCH,
Bu-ldeio- Electric Ilol-ia, und Friction Wimliea.

SAWMILL ENGINEERS,
Bl-aJdng-dowu 1 rame:., Swing Baws, and Saw

bptudles,
etc.

_

JIACHINK REPAIRS A SPECIALITY.

i> "MALLETT-STREET, CAMPERDOWN.

_Telephone, Newtown 183._

E1
NQINEERS' MAOIIINE TOOLS-Lathes, Drilling

lUcliincs, Simpers,
Power Hammers, Grinders,

Brices, etc, io »took, cxtcptloual price« for Indent.

. . SIMPSON BROS,,

_,
32 31 ClJ-ences-trect,

i_,_
_ _ Sjdney.

-EFRIGERAI INO nnd" ICE~.MAI.ISG~"MACIIIN'ERY.

nigh-sruilc
Machines for lei Vaetorio«, Butter

»at'torle», Breweries, Ice Cream Mauuiacturcrs, But

«.hera, etc. Ammonia A'alvcs, Coils, Do ible 1'ipe Cou

deiTer». etc.
.'AMES BUDGE,

denser», e

^ ,.,. """,, ",,., ,.,rn_ nt<

.

_p-;,tkjiiRV -^t) and J. TUU.1S' Jmpioicd British

'I i «..chines, completo planta erected from stock;

_¿ ,Ä perfeer machines obtain.ble' Watson Laid

,.'V __.ntrltu_als: second-hind Machines, blue car

ffil Mt "K, and a" supplies. JAMES HARDIE

lind Ca/Cliçnjnr Ona
. _-j__7«r«?_S-AXD ENGINES. Steam und Belt

Driven,
T-°\r_,mv Machine Tool«. Ali Compreso.:, und Re

- '

EO^PÍP'I'* Shafting, Pullos, Delling. Catalogue

on ?»I,P»j;^KnON ^..jLJiUTIIKRLAND. PYRMONT.

_^_'tfS_HSrKÖLl.sS for SALE, buutabln for Crushing

.0 Uunl^r-Hhpet.

«TÄ7SE-WKR-MOT0R for SALE, prTce _50.

JH inspection il«"ÄNZtEi UM1TED,II. M,__.
ftu^ .ah||| T|mbw Y|ir<1

_--T-rTTii-. ÑCUNES, rtew and hccoud-haiid, for

_?_"_.?,".«
G

J ¿ TOOLE and CO.,
«L. SALÍ..

_70 Hi inter-stree!.
,

'_C__-2-sí-,7,.', .,. _7»~~"____ülliu_d, » and C1 Indi, alco
-TVOIITHTE I1I.G1 NG. g^SS LUDOWICI. 4D York

LU lot of Kemuaiits CHAi«ia^
_. .

1
^VORS \l. .

1 ».II * li-'- .."<.. HOW!.
<*?

¡i.V. Mult- Boiler.
^ V^Xgt. Re.!feni,

I «.P..-
««»'¡I '^LVand i'O.,.70J.lu."^r;;,treel

-

,r i,i,__*i'o" AM classes
YVclding and

TjV V- ^. et> len.«
''J)nf,;vnRU fit,. OPJ_. AJiS_N._ Co.

J. ann

*'?''"£ ..r ,iû7~Bni_ifoul_lr}, for Sale',

T.* LI VT. ÖÄ,^,'. S. J- Haaiiq. Redfern.

£. -l^nkrttiäii^~tt~f^*tt iuu»«Uat. _. I

'

MACHINERY.

CONSIDER
IT

AS AN JNVESTMKNT.
NOT AN.l-XPJäNSE.

We invite inspection of our complet
Stocks of 'English und American High-speed

Engine Lathes designed for modern
Machine Shop Equipincut.

THE CHAMPION LATHE.
Better one "CHAMPION" than tivo old-style

Lathes. They contain every modern

improvement for the.
rapid Uaudli-c

of all Accurate lathe work.
The Quick-change Gear Box affords all

the changes of feeds and threads

without the removal of a single gear.

Tiley have been designed for
.

utilising High-speed Cutting Steels
'

to tile highest efficiency.

THE CINCINNATI,
"CISCO" ,n.ll brine, you that which you

have been striving to attain-SHOP RESULTS.
A moderate-priced tool, simple of operation,
and combining nil the necessary
features of a modern Lathe-

?

Quick-change Gears, etc.

THE PORTER,
for heavy, fait cu-tina- fs unequaJlcd.
Has also the Quick-change Gearbox-,
and has been designed for the busy
shop. Thoir ne»v and distinctive features
wil! appeal to every lathe user interested
in Cost Reduction,

Also,

MILLING, SHAPING. DRILLING. SCREATING,
AND GRINDING MACHINES.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY TT
YA'II.L PAY YOU TO INA'ESTIGATE
'THE MERITS OF THESE HIGH-CLASS
TOOLS.

PARKE AND LACY CO.. LTD..
Engineers »md Machincrj* Merchants,

00 Claieuco-strc-t, Sjdney.

S" (BATCH) CONCRETE . MIXER.

The Machine that stands up to its work, and miles
concrete right.

We have arriving by incoming steamer the latest
thing in a poi table equipment, called

THE MASCOT MIXER. No. IM.
It is « brand new _n_e, with some splendid and

unique features.
The big gear and main bearings arc entirely enclose

»nd protected from dirt.
This is just the piont Contractors have been iookinst

for. i

ivTUTE FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES.

FRANK SAUNDERS. LTD..
232 Clareuce-slrct't, Sj-dncy.

"Phone, City 6748.

"YORONET. ^ BELTING.

Is ihe best composition Belting on the Market.
Besides beim» Waterproof, it is the most satisfactory

Belt for working In warm
places.

It possesses all the characteristics of this type of

Belting, with special feature-.and advantages of its
ow n.

Iks chid features of excellence ure:

Strength, Durability, Pliability, Straight Running,
and almost entire ab-ence of stretch.

It is copper sewn,,
ana can be used for any kind ol

work.
.

, " ,

'Iry it,
and you will endorse the opinion of all who

have usen it,
_

_.,.,_...._

AVe amy -largo stocks, also LEATHER. BELTLNG,

I'TSKE'S LUBRICATLN'G OILS, HART'S COKU.NDUM

GRINDING YVHUELS, B.C. ATKIVS "SILVER STEEL"

SAAVS,
and ENGINEERS' REQUISITES.

JOHN O'NEHiL and CO., ,
400-8 Kent-street.

Telephone, Oily 3201. (¡732.

HUNTINGTON
MILL, with or without

"

complete

plant, lor SALE, nearly
new.

?I. E. TOOLE and CO.. 70 Hunter-it. Tel., 3-00 City.

D1CICS
BALATA BELTS for high-speed

-¡id haul

work, make good where all othei- fail.
Dick's

will outlast
all others on most difficult drives. Dick's

Belts "arc mude of the very beat material procur-

able; it is impossible for them to A>e made better.

.Quality is put
before

.everything.
There are many

cheap imitations, but only one Dick's, Look out for

brand every few feet. For smooth running, great

gripping power, and minimum stretch and attention,

the Genuine Dick's remain unrivalled. Any length
de-

livered promptly. 'Phouc, -__9 City.

,

J. HARDIE and CO., Solo Importers,
Circular Quay We-t.

Newcastle Stocks. Paul anel Oraj-, Ltd._

HYATT'S
PATENT FLEXIBLE ROLLER BEARINGS

effect an enormous ravine; in POAA'ER. All sizes

in stock from ljin lo 4in. l'or prices apply to the

Solo Agents,
WAUGH and .IOSEPHSON, Engin-eçs

and

Hoileimakers. Goulburn and Brisbane, streets, Sydney.

GJTEAM. .ENGINES and BOILERS, Refrigerating and

IO Iccinakinir Machiner}-, "Staudairl" andj "Crot_

Icy" Oil Engines, "Alfa-Laval" Cream Separators,

"L.Ii.C." Milking Machinen, "Royles'
" Patent Feed

AVuter Heaters, Engineers' Supplies.

YVAUGH nnd .IOSEPHSON, Engineers
and Boiler-

makers, Goulburn and Brisbane «Meets, Sydney._

EARTIIENAA'ARE
PIPEMAKINC MACHINERY, new

a.-c1 good second-hand, for SALE.

J. E. TOOLE and CO., 70 Hunter-at. Tel., 3560 City

rnUBNBULL PATENT BOILER,
J- SELF-GOVERNING. I

WILL REDUCE YOUR FUEL BELL FULLY BO P.C.

From 1 to 60 H.P. for all Steam -»enrice«.

Sole Agents:
BUZACOTT and CO., Ltd.. 7-11 Market-at. Sydney.

TfAMERY AND CORUNDUM AVHEELS.

Large Assortment for Sale.

In Small Lots or otherwise.

-

f
Lowest Prices.

OYERALL, M'CRAY, LTD.,
44 Campbell-street,

near Railway Station,

Sydney,
N.S.AV.

B ABCOCK AND YV-LCOX, LT

Manufacture-i of

SAFETY "WATER-TUBE- STEAM BOILERS,

STEAM SUPER-HEATERS,

BUILDERS' ELECTRIC JIB CRANES,
COMPLETE POAA'ER PLANTS.

BOILERS IN .STOCK.

HAY'MARKET, SYDNEY. _

STEEL
THAMAY.AY RAILS, with nil fittings, let'.L to

701b per
vurel. Largest quantities for SALE, in

stock and to arrive. Also TRUCKS and LOCOS.

J. E. TOOLE anil CO., 70 Hunter-st., Tel., 3500 City.

SHEET
MET,AL AA'ORKING MAC1UNERY",

For Tinsmiths. Plumbers, Canmakcrs, etc.

Labour-saving riants for Gutten, and Ridge Cap

Seamed Downplpe, In Cft and Sit lengths,

. PRESSES AND DIES.

Automatic Canmaking Machiner)'
for Meat, Fruit, Milk,

apd other Food Preserves.

AA'rite for Catalogue.

JOHN HEINE and BON, LIMITED,
i Redfern, Sydney.

F01 Detroit and Michigan Lubricators, Oil Pumpa,

Loco. Graphite, Gas Engine, Sight Feed,
Glass

Needle, Oil Syphons, Slauffcr, Compression, Tallow

and Suet Grease Cups.

A. J. LAWRENCE AND CO., LTD.,
260 Kent-street.

Tel., 6S5 City._

ONE BIPOLAR 0 KILOWATT 120 V. DYNAMO.

Oite aj-h.p. 110 V. YVeatinghousc MOTOR, tvith

Harter,
One SJ-h.p. 3-phai.e MOTOR, willi Auto starter.

One 10-h.p. 11Ü V. q.E. Starter.

These machines arc lu firs. chu. condition; taken

out of service owiug to alteration
in source of

supply.
GRIFFITHS BROS..

_S31 O-Orgo-BtTcct.

FOUR LARQE BABCOCK WATER-TUBE BOILEJtS

for SALE, lBOIb w.p. Immediate delivery.
-

K. TOOLE and CO..
70 Huntcr-a t_ Tel.. 3_10 Pity.

ESTED BLOCKS. TESTED BLOCKS.

BULLIVANTS'
BLOCKS and TAOKLE, for WIRE KOPI»

Tested Hool, and Shackles.

'
Sheaves, Cargo Gina.

Patent Reels, Nippera, and ._.__«__,

BOLLIVANTS' AUSTRALIAN CO., LTD.,
331 and 333 Kent-street, Sydney.

AND O. HOSKINS, LTD.,

WATn.E-STREET, SYDNEY.

Telephone, 1357.

BOILERS, all descriptions.

OAST IRON PIPES, all aizea. .

STEEL PIPES.

.Makers to all Australian State Government«.

_Bolléis and Pipes always in Stock._
TjAlLS,- STEEL HAILS.

AVAILS, STEEL RAILS.
Steel Rails, Points, Crossings, Turntables,

Side-tipping Trucks, all

BOCHUM UNION MANUFACTURE.

LARGE STOCKS KEPT.

Solo Agents for Australasia:

D1ERCKS and CO. PTY., LTD.,
05 Y'ork.strectj Sydney;,

and at

A.M.P..eliiiinbcra, -06 Collins-street. Melbourne.

E. TULLOCH AND CO.,
i ENGINEERS AND BOILERJIAKERS,

Pyrmont, Te)., 1353.

Manufacturers of all Classes of Boiler» and General

Engineering.
TANKS, MININO MACHINERY, ETC.

FOR SALE, Largo Quantity of S.U. MINING MA

OHINT.RY. Including Batteries. Engines, and Boilers,

PUMPS.-For
SALE, 1 Knowles Duplo. Peed Puínp,

i i 1) i 1; 1 YVorthlngton Duplex, tt x 7J x 0,

tin suction, 5ln delivery.
'

J. P. TOOLE und_ÇO., 70 Hnnlcr-st. Tel., 3!_0 City.

(¿ALE
OR liilti:, TANG-_!"YVlNDlN_l"i:.VUINE, suit

K3 tminll tiiino or builder, B seta of Boiler Mountings
and Steam Gauges, new. HARPUR!),

34 Mlsncudeii-mad, Newtown.

EbDUi:
AND

~~

DOSE,
PATCTRN and MODEL MAKERS.

M'orkniauship and Punctuality Gtwnintce.l.
At SiuViikain station._ Newtown,

VJTEAM _BC0. CRANES, 10 tons, tor sTiij-.
lo J. II. Toole and Co.. 70 liuntcr-st._

.AILS, Tipping Tniclta, Locomotive«, all slues and
-V weight« stocked. Indented. Qranowskl, SS7 Kont-st

MYRAMWAY installation for Mines. Quarries, Tim'tior
J- Yat ils. Oonlractoi-, etc. Cranowafci, 8S7 Kcnt-st.

B

1..OH* S ALE," 8 .i.'i. "Tain. ro Englue, "lll""C!iâllciitû«r.

I1 .Sidney, No. tWJoy rt'H lMilry._Soldi«n-M_,___hlloM

KOOIiBltnAltERS,
several "jaw" aird" Rotaiy T$'-po~_n

« »tevk._ _ ___
aiKXaON aad SUTBIEELAND. PY__tX>_X.

MACHINERY.

m. AND K. LEES 3 AND 4. CUTTER PLANERS

AVILL REDUCE YOUR UPKEEP COSTS.

AND TI. LEES 3 AND i CUTTER RLANING.
TmOKNESSING, AND MOULDING MACHINES
are specially i-tislnicted for Hie production of
high-grade work at high-speed rates.

These Planers will
greatly reduce your upkeep

oostii, as they pic iiitu-Ively buUt on* the most
scicntiflc design, consequently tiley will do a

large amount of work quickly" and accurately,
with little or no wear and tear.

Should you bo contemplating the purchase of
a

Planer, write our expert for all the latest
detalla with regard to that __rti-ul__r class of

Macliine. He'U tell you ali about the most
leccnt practice, and how to get the most work

out of your machines at the least possible
cost. That will mean a big saving to youeach year, and such information will be gladly
given to j-ou. Send for quotations, and you

will bo astonished at the reasonable
pricesasked.

Other Lino, in Stork.

PANEL PJ-ANERS. BELT SANDERS,
PANEL PLANERS; BELT SANDERS,

SAYV BF-NCHES.
SAYV BENCHES.

SPINDLE MOULDERS. DOA'E TAILERS
SPINDLE MOULDERS. DOA'E TAILERS.

CTRCTULAR SAAl'S. BAND SAYYS.
CIRCULAR SAAVS. BAND SAAA'S.

.
CILA1N MORTIOERS.
CHAIN MOimOERS

OVERHAND PLANERS. TENONERS.OVERHAND PLANERS.
, TENONERS.

CASH OR TERMS.

T. JL GOODALL AND CO.. LTD.,
Universal Machinery Merchants,

303-S Kent-street," SYDNEY".

ITIHE QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT

HAVE ORDERED EIGHTY

BEES "ROTURBO" PUMPS

lo eeiuin two of tile State Sugar Mills. No
other Pumps have such advantages, and luve
buch j wide range of adaptation na

REES "ROTURBO" SELF
REGULATING CENTRU'UGAL PUMPS.

Among the order for the Queensland Government

65ft head
2 Maceration AVater Pumps, '2-00 gallons of water per

hour, -1.1ft head.
2 Juice Pumpa to deliver 11,000 gallons per hour

against iSft head.
2 Syrup Pumps, 2500 gnUons per hour, 70ft head.

.2
Condenser YVater Pumps, 8000 gallons per hour against

60ft head.
,

.

_

2 Main Juice Pumps, 11,000 gallons per hour against
175ft head.

.

Mining and Factory Pkuit Engineers will do

to learn the facts about these pumps. Al rite to-day.

Wo arc the Sole AustAlian Representative

W. G. AVATSON AND CO., LTD.,
Suppliers of Everything Electrical.

270 CLARENCE -STREET. SYDNEY.

Concerning the

"LINDE" REFRIGERATING AND

ICE-MAKING MACHI NT

Above all things the "Lindo" Is de-

pendable, a very important factor lo

the small Butcher. slVc can quote cases

of Butchers'
Machi--, that have been

running for upwards of 12 years,« and

yet only receiving the ordinarj.
often

liou pi
Butchers. An equal virtue is

the econorav of the "Linde." A machine

that is cheap in first cost i» generally
costlv in upkeep. Butchers would do

well "to remember this. The running ex-

pense of the '¿Lindo" is practically ml,
lind it ii bej'ond doubt the roost econo-

mical macliine on the market, a fact

proved bv the Kile of over 0000 ma-

chines. It is the combination ot thes

two essential.! that has made the "Lin-
do" Machine famous. May we send you

p_trticulara.

J. WINDRIDGE AND SINCLAIR, LTD.,

62 Pitt-street, SY'DNEY.

Haie you seen an "INVINCIBrC" Stationary Oil

Lugnic at work/ If so, you have seen the ideal

Ltiglne
Its famous "-ingle Rod Action" mikes its Die very

acme of siraplicit} Ita strength
and excellence of

construction makes it reliable and durable

It is built like a clock, and runs like one All pnrts
arc machined with tile utmost accurac}, and tire abso

lutcli Interchangeable |

Mo stock theso excellent H-ngines
in all sizes, from

H H P up to 05 H P, and tiley gue satisfaction

wnerever they go
If }OU are interested you can see an "INV1NCIBLL"

demonstrated Me show them at oter Tuent} Hie

Branches in New South Wales alone If lhere isn't

one iu your nearest town write to us for particulars.

IMINCTBLL MOTOR CONSTRUCTION CO, LTD,
Offices and Showrooms, 3j Pitt street, Sulncj

Sole Distributing Agents for Now South Males

JAMLS DELL and COMPANY, 109 Pitt street, Sidney

PIOM.tR
LEATHER BELTING

IS MADE FOR WLAR AND STRENGTH

-for da} m and day out service

It is made from the centre cuts of

the strongest Australian Ot Hides,

to gue YOU long, consistent, sat

isfactory profit conserving weir

"PIONLER" LI YTHI R BLLTTNO

CONSERVES POM Eil IN ANY PLANT

That is pro/ed, Sir, bl ils use

in the Sugar Mills of Nth queens

land and l.ji, the Mines at Broken

Hill, and Kalgoorlie, Milla in

Southern Tasmania, Philliplne

Islands Japan, and the Railway

YVorkshops
at Etcleigh

and hundreds

of Prit ate Plants Let "Pioneer"

work for YOU, Sir Let us send you

particularfl

J O LUDOYVICTANDSON, LTD.,
"Pioneer" Work»,

.117
YORK STREET SYDNEY,

Oj»Jv-_Q_V_^t_irkcts_

AraRE YOU MAKING MONEY?

If not, Why not

get ,

ROBINSON'S
YTOODYVORKING MACHTN. S

For Accuracy, Simplicity,
and Durability, ask any

Owner or Operator
of a Robinson machine

Have our Salesman call and go Into details with you,

or write for our latest Catalogues
aud Prices

AUSTRAL \S1AN BRANCH -

THOMAS ROBINSON mid SON, LTD.
(Rochdale,

J-nt, ),
D3 U ilhurst street, SYDNEY.

WOOD
SPLIT PULLEY8.

The Cheapest and Most Durable cm the
Market

Australian Production.
ON tSTOCK OR TO ORDER.

Price» on application.r

BUCK

.?hone. Pity 0«._801 Kent-t-ect

PYVILKiNSON
AND CO.,

61-53 WAIS-MOTON

Bl'REET, OFF SUSSEX-STREET.
CITY 0800.

Engineers,
Machinist-, Bl-cl_mit_-,

. and General

Sheet Iron Workers. Estimate» given
for It-pairing

and Er«*ting Machiner}-. Light
and Heavy (Steam

Hammer) FornrlnK6.
Smoke blacks, Fluming, etc.

FOR SALE, Power Hammer, "Halls" Disintegrator,

l.-h.p.
OH Engine, Friction Hoist, -Jin Lathe,

Saw Boneo, Planing Machine, 12-h.p. Colonial Type

Boiler, 04-h.p. Babcoek AVotcr Tube Boiler. Inspection

Tc

CAMERON lind SUTHERLAND, PYRMONT.

MILLERS AND MACHINISTS.
PLANER KNIY'ES and

YY'OODAVORKING CUTOERS.

Made to Order-and SUe.

. CHEETHAM ami SONS,

_273 Elii-beth.strcet, Sydney._

S"
TEF.L RAILS and FASTENERS, 160 tons, 701b to the

yard, equal to new, for Sale, und quick delivery.

TOOLE and CO., 7U Httntcr-st, Syd, 'Ph., 3500 City.

F*

GORDON MARU and SONS, LTD.,

Engineers. Iron and Bros. Founder«,

_Miller-street. Pyrmont. _

Y\700DAV0RK1NG
MAO.HNi.RY.-In the "AThiteheud

VV and Olivci" Tools we arc offering you the best

value on the market. Stocks carried. Indents a upe

uiulili'. Patlerii-maker«' requisites.
J SIMPSON BROS.,

S2-8. Clarence, trect,
Sj_dno_'.

r^RUMOÑ «"C-OTCHES THAT vS-UTCU".

Thc AA'ATEULOO, strongest, simplest, most durable,

nlvx-yt» "uanintecd.
YVritc for illustration. 5 to 600

h.p. irromptlv. made to order by PATENTEES.

SYDNEY MACHINE CO.. Bolany-roacl,
AVaterloo,

TVuVlNING MAC1HN-RY*.-Complete Buttcrj' Plants,

titi ( "id and AA'ililey Concentrating Tahlee), YVinches,

und

^r/i^1.._gNj,m_ JUTIIERLAND.
PYRMONT.

CHARLES
LUDÖYVTCI, Manufacturer Belting, Laces,

Mechanical Leathers. Repair».
Contractor Go-

vernment Railway» and Tramwaja. 49 YORK-STREET,

AA'YNYAnp-SQUAHE. _J_e_t.>J___e__CHt_." JU_>3._

BOILER,
Côloiiial Type, !h.p., vvith fittings com-

plete, in use one week.

JAMES STEEL ENG. CO.,

_Miinifkiillc.
C'

""

110SSLEY Gan Eng., _jj-h.p.,
2¡ii Shaft.;., Pillie»-»,

Fltti'i'« linn- JTools,
Huff. Forge.

11 O'reagli-st

[(¿JUCITON GAS~1'LANÏ"S for SALE, SO to 200 h.p.,

'?J" limden» type, neailv new.

I. E. TOOLE and CO., 70 Huiilcr-it. Tel.. iJJOO City.

FUNNELS,
Kiuinliiir, and GfiieraJ Sheet Iron Work,

_r.
AlMlkioson and Co.. 61 AYashingto--st._

WEIGIiniUDGHR,
in stock and made to order.

*h'ar_^21J__i_r_______it._
1>O.LERS."Colonliil

tjpo and Vertical In »tock. D.

Harnes. 207 Hiilw_n_-i-,
I'vnnout.

S~.-"?-?.?
<TKAM SHOVEL or EXOAVATOTTlor SALE, good
^ wwlthif ord«-. Tools mid Co, Tel,; City 3-00,

MACHIUERY. -

TpAYING Í.YVAY MONBY.'

AND GAINING NOTHING.

A very large uutnbcr of people \ en-

raged in the manufacture of Furniture
are paying away money for machining
work tliat they cau't do themselves.

Thev are literally putting money into
their eomiictitors' pockets;,' surely,
there's noll dug In that.

MASCOT SPINDLE MOULDERS.

Best English-built, at a good price.
They could have booti payiug Unit
money to us, and after a while had"

their own plant. Come to-day, and

get details of our easy tenus; they
will surprise you aud satisfy you, und

encourage }OU to start on your own.

YY'o lute the largest and most varied

stocks of Woodworking Machines bv the
World's most nrominent milkers for you

to choose fiom.

ALEXANDER DODDS AND COMPANY.

Multiple Spindle Dovctallcr.

Every Machine we supply we guaran-
tee to do what we say.' YVc do not
wish to sell our machines bv misrepre-
sentation and false bonsting. Our state-

ment, will hold wuter. Some _ile«¡

men represent 'machines to do certain

work, knowing full well that thúy'ie
only bluffing: Our practical experi-
ence tells us what to stock, and gives

our clients the guarantee of continu-
ous and satisfactory work.

AMERICAN Y700D WORKING MACHINER Y

COY.

Tlie Latest-Once used, always used.
For square and fair dealing and sat-

isfaction, or your money back, come

to us.

CASH. OR THE BEST TERMS.

R. L. SCRUTTON AND CO..
LTD.,,

'

"Engineers' Depot,*'

101 Clarence-street, Sydney.

'Phone, Í321-5 Lines.

n .HERE'S WEALTH

IN WATER.

Irrigation is the
great tiling in Australia,

and everybody is waking up to the iact
-ei en the Govcrmncut.

According to Mr. Holman, Ynnko is to be

Bye hie}'t. Vegetable Gaideii, and "fast trains"
'

will bo wanted to carry the produce to mallet

II'a all a matter of M-ter. How are you
«pupped in tins direction. You ivlll have to see«

to this yo_r__f if lhere is no "big scheme"

coming ulong.

We eau help you-we hate the best of every-
thing for supplying more watci..

Danks' Billabong YViudmill is the one with
the least parts and the best

purls. It it,

self-regulating and
self-lubricating-it

can be geared and new hearings placed without
any trouble of unshipping the null.

Etery
tlnng has been studied to

give
the most

eflleient Mill, gives the least trouble, that
costs the least money, and lasts indeQmtely.

Then we make Hydraulic Hains which raise water
at the cost of a penny a thousand gallons. Pump»

,
for all pul poses, Pipe of all kinds, M'atcr and
Steam fittings of the most up-to-dutc patten..

Get in touch with tis on the
subject of "Moro

YVater for less money." M'e are experts and «

gite free information and adtice.

DANKS,
Otbctwiso John Danks aud Son, Pioprictary, Ltd..

IRRIGATION SPECIALISTS,
.£.

821 Pitt-street, Sydney,

J-).LGETY
AND COMPANY, LIMITED,

DEPOT and SHOWROOM MILLER S POLVT
"^

A_,cuLs for TA\GYL S Kerosene Oil and Petrol En
ginr, Suction G is Plants Steam Engines Pumps cto

Clayton and
Shuttleworth Portable Steam 1 ngines

and fraction Engines_. Wolseley Sheep shea, in _Ma
chines and Separators Gane Milking Machines

Viel olson and Morrow Oultivatora Ham-til»
Houghs etc Munro Chailcutters and Sa-toenches

"M"L1 DS MUS. Etc -Demolishing I ronuscj no uffer
J-. refused in re i sou -flip Crossley Gas 1 nglne al

most new 1 ulley Shafting Retort Brie! Machi
io,

Lmpirc 200 shirt M athel Confectioners Plant 200 ga!
Tanks Iron Gates Coniciusher ( haltouttcr Box Dove
tilling 21m Doull Haner Ridto Piping Turn-tiles
Mire stitcher Cheny Box Chum Butter YVorker 4_
ton Road Holler Milk Tanks Cooling 1 lant Miniature

Locomotive and lUils Steam M Inch YVood Iron. Yats.
100 Sundries

PLI1C JT S J93 Gcoige-street

_

_

opposite Crystal l'alace

FOR Sill GHI AP TO CLI \R
PvNFI PLANING ifACHINL by M B Haigh

SOiu m kood order to be seen vvoil mg ¿50 cash
J8in x Oin 3 sided PANLL PLINTH b} M B IIal_,h

complete with cutters good condition £10 casli

ROUNDING CORNI RING -Hld CIIAMltRING MA
GIUNt bj Dcilance Mis suitable for dressing up
shifts burs poles anil gen clifg work etc
__> cash SPOKL LATIir copying bj Tay and

J gan Co} will turn to l-ln loiif, to any pattern
with cutters worth inspection _S0 cish

D Hirdv md Suns ltd .filler Iones st« Pirmont

'I.INSMJJHb and PI UMBHÎS -Speci ii Miclnncs for
X making doihlcseim Downiipe in £ft lengths Cor

riikntcd Cuiving Rollers Gutter and Ridge Cap Ma
chines Rollers and Tolders combined 1 ressu and

Dies Catalogues 11 app G M Howe Botany st Redf

TJIOR Sale Multltubular Boilers lift . 0ft Oin and

XI JOft \ 0ft colonial tipo lift s 1ft Sft x
«Ift,

and 8ft «t 2ft 10bp Ycrtic.il and others also 8 10

an 11. In I u"n es Tnngve Boiler 101 Dei on shirt st
-

Wl talc S cam BOH hits from " to 2o0 b p in

Stn k nil thoroughly tested bcicral oompound

Legires 10 li

p Portable Liigme
I LDMARDS and SO_,

P O chain! cm and S} denham

IT \VT> mid I JW Lit COLLAR and SHIRT MVÇH
IN I-S easy terms secondhand Machines taken

part piyment Power Machine«

*__1 H .RDI! and CO O Quit YYest

T OCOMOI11L1 S.LAM MOTOR CAR ENGINE lind

XJ BOH 1R for Sale in perfect
order very little

ned eleni t Chapman I ngr Clara st Erskine

/-«(ONCRl 11 Block Machine hand power new 2nd

_.lml sn ill Pirtlcs CIb«on Roost Chitswool

1J.OR SMI Chp Grossie) Cns 1 ngine l8 lip Ni

if tional Gas I ugmo first class coiilltion NLW

-«,' and OIL 1 NGINE INSTALLATIONS and all

classes of Machinery Repairs quick
and cheap

-_-_..__

_,
»_»»_., o

.en., tt ti.horn

in-YIRRODOn and MlIIHt Sisan st \uburn

/.ASLNGINLS h p 20 12 10,
0, bargains. Twomoy,

.r ATUF S_ gap se, foot or power.
£12 10s 133

JU Perenal rd Stanmore
_

-or> ejAII S) x 100 Scrcwrfutting Lathe, any

rea-siVnahle offer Schmiert
Muller Ltme-st elly

TTiOR Sale 4 in Dlaphrarm Pump i'iwnB »>s°"i"'0

1 flin Centrifugal Pump Pipinp_____M_r^
rum

.nYfJT^ÁTE 1 -c S-1. P
GenciS Electric MOTOR, 210

X? DC Applt
210 Qeorge-st North_

?ANTED a fiton CRAB M INCH 2 gears.

1AUOTT BROS Ltd. i

Chemical Works, I
w

Rouelle

TVANTFD
Elc-lnc Generating

Set 50 to 78 h p

> V must bt first class Purtle- and price, ROBERT

ORPCORY Consi Hu g Fnglncer 1 imitable buildings

WANTFD
to Buy Moor AAtlGHBRIDGL to wcie,h

80c»»t. Apply Cumberland Paper Board Mills,

11___3"__.
George street_._

WANTID
Portiiblc or Semi portable Liiulni 12

Id Robinsons Sell uctint, Belieb Stcun AAlntli,

to lilt 0 to IO tous M Hr AN AVAI1-FR 'el Pitt st

\X""ANTLD, 10 or 12 li p I-NG1NE must be in perfect

l 1 order Price n^sonable Particulars to

_I1SLTL
und CO 70 Pitt street

WA«niD
Iiratelass Steam Ilanimir about 7c»vt

Quote nrico » I pira 0»crail 17 Donnelly st Bal

T ATIll wanted Oin tentrc, Screw tultlng Chingo

S J Alliée- Ccointer JJaluncc coiii| loto_00_lierai I

fANlID I
articulais gpod OIL 1NOINL ulso Stone

ernsl int 1 lory
Stone Herald__

«TTTAMl D good 2nd hand Ballata BLLP, 41ft by 12in

j
\\ Apply Iv B Herald Quiet_

(1 or continuation see Indo" to Ad» ertisement»,)

WA,

MEDICAL, OI-EMICALS, ETC.

D R. J COLLIS BROll-i- S

DR.
J COLLIS BROYVNE S

Till- ORIGINAL ONLY GENU

CHLORODYNE IM' Act» like » cliarm In

OHLORODYN1 DIARRHOEA and SIMIT1 DAB

CHI ORODYNE. INTidtY Chock« I EV-R13HNE-3

CHLORODYNb etc A well proved Palliativ« ia

OHIORODYNL tho Pam» of NEUilALOI A RIHU

CHLORODYNE MATISM, (OUT lOOUIAOIt

OIllOHODYNl Ino Best MFDIOINF for COUpiIS

CHLORODYNE. COLDS AS1HMY and in the

CHLORODYNI Cough of BRONCHITIS and' CON

OIIIOUODYM'. "vUMPriON ConvI_tin_ Medita!

OHLOllODYM' lestltnony with eath bottle

DR J COH1S BROAANKS

DR_ J COI US BROAANFS ________
_

DRUNhbNNE-S
OURfcD "by Dr SHAAA S AMT

ALCOUOL AoluuUirj, f-crct. Home Irtatincnt

Itogistcred I y Government AAntc Pr SHAAV, Kit,

123 Collins street Melbourne
_

____

T7AC/I MA OI LAO tcted Melb Homoeopathic Hos

X-i willi great BUCCCSA- Jurs 4/0
and 1/6 (post lei ijclt i)

I

Horderns and '_H____emI_ls_Al
holtsale I lliott Bros

RHLUMATISM
- Qentlcman who cuietl himself will

su I ltulpe to mi)oin willing to give li a

I t____^l___J--_____n_____Q____IO_«I_

? Bo«? a¿3~ G PO Sydnpy

DKAfNrb.-Hi.ael_
Noises 41 vre n sufferer Book

ku -DO. T, __._<__, vu Albert-t, WJ-dior, Vie.

,TE1.DEES.
Otlice of Board for Protection of Aborigiu«,,

A DDmONS AND ALTERATFONS^'TO^COOTAM^
?£*? DR A HOME FOR ABORIGINES.

The
tiijic for receiving Tenders for the abo-e work has

been «.tended until TUESDAY, the 20th May," 1014.
"m R. H. BEARDSMOBE, Secretary.

TDOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS OF N.S.AV.

.ENDERS arc invited for the undermentioned SUP-
PLIES for Fire Brigades under Ula control of the
Board of Fire Commissioners of New South AVales, for
two years from the 1st JULY', 1SH:-' .

1. BROOMS and BRUSHES.
2. BOOKS.

3. CHEMICALS.
4. FIRE APPLIANCES.

5. HARNESS.
'

6. PAINTS, VARNISHES, OILS, ctc,
7. PRINTED PAPERS, etc.

8. STATIONERY.
D. SUNDRY "MATERIALS.

.10. UNIFORM CLOTHING.

11. UNIFORM CAPS."
12. YVHEELS. etc. -

Specifications, Samples, and all particulars may be

obtained at the undermentioned address.

Tenders will .be received not later than NOON on

WEDNESDAY, 3rd JUNE, 1014.
U. M. WEBB,

, Acting Secretary.
213 Castleu-eagh-strcet,

.

'
.

Sydney, lath May. 1Í1I4.

BUILDERS
desirous ot Tendering for the Erection

and Completion of Cottage nt A'auclusc, the Erec-

tion and Completion of Terrace of Houses, at 1'adding-

ton, ,

Apply lo
'

KENT, BUDDEN, and GREENWELL.
Architects,

_Dibbs'-choinbori,« fig P.ltt-street. SYDNEY-,

BRICKLAYERS.-Tendere,
Shop, about 10,000.

Bricks

anil plans on job, opposite picture »how, Rocky
Pt.-rd, Rockdale; or T. S. Cowper, Tupper-st.iM'kville.

DEMOLITION
of BUILDING, No. 122 SUSSEX

STREET.-TENDERS invited tor this work. Ap-

ply on the Premises, at 10 o'clock, MONDAY Morn-

ing next ALEX. MARTIN_

D'
RAINERS.-Price wanted. 1. and, ni. Bramley's job,

AA'ell'ncion-st. near O'Bricn-st. Bondi.

D"

Department of Agriculture,

Sydney;
Otlt May, 1914.

ERECTION
OF BUILDINGS, CONDOBOLIN

DEMONSTRATION. rAIUI.

TENDERS will bo received bv the undersigned up
till 10 a.m. on' AYTDNKSDAY. 27th MAY, 1014, for

the- ERECTION of (IA AA'ORKMEN'S QUARTERS; and

(2) STABLES and IMPLEMENT SHED, etc at the

Condobolin Demonstration Farm. ,
'

Tenders may be submitted lor rho separate works or

one lender to cover the whole of tile works.

Specifications, Pluns, und General Conditions e

Contract mny be inspected
either nt the Farm, or r

tlio Department of Agriculture, Bridge-street, Sydney.
Tenders should be endorsed, "Tender for Buildings,

Condobolin."

G 1LBERT AND ELLICE. ISLANDS PROTECTORATE.

TAX COPRA FOR 1014.

TENDERS will be received up to two hours after

the arrival at Ocean Island of Messrs. Burns, Philp, and

Co.'s steamer; due to leave Sj'dney on (or about) 21st

JUNE. 11)14. for the PURCHASE of TAVO HUNDRED

AND THIRTEEN TONS, more or less, of TAX COPRA.

.Conditions of Tender from the Resident Commis-

sioner, Ocean Island; or Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd.,

AV.P.I1.C. Agency Dept., 10 Bridge-street, Sydney.

AH Tenders should be in sealed covers, endorsed

Tender for Tax Copra," and forwarded to reach the

Resident Commissioner at Ocean Island by the above

mentioned steamer.

[N
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF
HING BROS. AND COMPANY. GENERAL STORE-

KEEPERS, MAITLAND-STREET, NARRABRI.

TENDERS are invited, and will
'

bo received, by
the undersigned up lo 12 o'clock Noon on TUESDAY,
the ,20th day of May inst, for the purchase of "the

undermentioned Assets,
cither as a whole or in separate

lots:

Lot 1.-Slock-in-Trade, consisting of:

Clothing and Mercery _ ¿333 8 8
Dress Goods . C3 11 0

Manchester . 206 12 (J

Haberdashery, Fancy Goods,
etc. .202 18 0

?Total Drapery .
016 10 0

Grocery . 669 7 11

Boots and Shoes. 331 7 10 ,

Ironmongery and Crockery 270 11 10
- C20S0 l8 4

Lot 2.-Plant, Futures,
and

-Ulinga .'. 21115 8

Lot 3.-Book Debts, good .... 105 10 3

Doubtful . 107 17 10

Bad . lill 1 1 701 14 2

JC3057 8 2

The Stock has been carefully listed by Mr. P. J.

Bray,
the Tiustee's Representative,

who reports it to

be well assorted and in gqod order and condition.

The Business has be-cu estábil shed for about three

years, and now commands a first-class connection. The

premises are centrally situated, and a lease can be ob-

tained at a reasonable rental. The Book Debts are

well spread,
and' altogether we think this presents a

favourable opportunity to a smart man with a moderate

amount of capital to acquire a good business, with

excellent
prospects

of expansion.

The highest
or nny tender not necessarily accepted,

and the usual 10 per
ccnU condition to apply.

' >

Stock Sheets,
Tender Forms,

and all further informa-

tion can be obtained from the undersigned, or on

the premises.as aboie,
FREDERICK J. SMITH and JOHNSON,

Public Accountants,
7 Moore-street.

Syelney, ICth May, 1014._._,
TRO.NBARK, IRONBARK, IRONBARK.
X Tenders required purchase large- quantity, cut to

any sine and length. JOSEPH REID, South Grafton,

N.S.YV._;_
Stores Supply Committee,

22nd May, 1014.

TTAURI PINE, OREGON, BALTIC PINE.

TENDERS for the Supply nnet Delivery of

NEW ZEALAND KAURI, QUEENSLAND KAURI,

OREGON, REDM'OOD, BALTIC PINE, COLONIAL

PINE, YELLOYV PINE, will bo received at the

Stores Supply Department,
15 Young-street, Syd'

ney, up
to 4.30 p,m. on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd proximo.

Tender Forms and further particulars may
be ontalucd

on application,
and at the District YVonui Office,

New

castle.
, A. BERCKELMAN,

Executive Member, Stores Supply Committee.

iOb-104) '_

ILLARA.-Price, Fencing, 6ft Palings,
270ft,

Sprlngdale-rd; maUtrlul
_nd labour. _ (15, Herald.

LTI.UNGT-
Price wanted. Opp. Golf Club'Rooms,

N. S. HcaJ-rd, Rose Bay. Apply Monday._

?¡l,rUNICIPAI_Ty

* OP .
FREMANTLE,

YV.A.

TOW*. IMPROVEMENT SCHEME.

Tlie Council of the Municipality
of Fremantle, YV.A.,

invite
SEALED TENDERS FOR

BUILDING LEASK

OF ALL THE LAND SHOWN IN SCHEDULE 1,

FREMANTLE IMPROVEMENT ACT, 1018,

less that portion
reeiuired for

STREET YVIDENINÜ.

Tenders to be addressed
"The Chairman, Town Im-

provement,
c.o. Town Clerk, Town Hall, Fremantle,"

und will be reccitcd up to noon on MONDAY', JElh

June, 101».

Lease to have a currency o( tDirty (SO) years.,

AH buildings
on _tc to be removed.

Tenderen)
to state-(1)

the sum per
annum proposed

to be paid to the Council; (2) under what conditions',

and (8) the nature of buildings proposed to Le

|

erected on tito land.

I

Tlie Council docs not bind itself to accept the

highest or any tender, but, In the event of a lender

being accepted,
the tenderer

will be required to

lodge In the Commercial Bank of Australia, Ltd,

Fremantle, lo the credit of the. Frenmntlo Municipal

Council, tlie sum of £500 sterling, before the expiration

of 28 days
from, and after date of notice, ol accept-

ance ot his tender.

copy of the Act herein referred to may be uta

at the Town Clerk's Department, Fremantle, Sydney,

Melbourne,
and Adelaide.

HENRY THOS. HAYNES,

Town Oler..

TTÜNl-IPAMTY 0F ]iVm

TFNTJFRS arc hereby ¡nvitcil, and will be receive- up

.
.? i-otniv- Hie''.th May, for the following works.

to HHDAi'
",«,--''.."f-'""d nil other Iniorniatioh

WrAïïo«. Ha "luíiní
office hour», v._:

obtaincd at tilo.»«.".'.' ",_,,"_".Vc_kinc and spread

'

"-STREET WEST, uud AVIIARF-ROAD.

A Deposit of 6 per «cul',
on Hie «mount to aecom

nany cadi tender.
} pA"BT>

Town Ulerlr.

Town Hall, lî.'Ç.
«1st Mu»'.

jyj-UNli.11*.

.AL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.]

TO CONTRACTORS.

qpvLFI) AND ENDORsi-T TONDERS »W11 he re

.

, !" 11,0 iiudevsigiieU iiu-l 3 o'clock p.m. on

M,HU<_,iv bo *7tli MAY, 1014, for ALTB1U.

Riw AÔDITMIM'TO HAYMARKET SHOPS

Cin?H°otS0riSie« may,be had upon «ppjlcallon at
Bill ot V"'".1."

,,_,,. h,,U|iing Surveyor, Tovvp Hall,

'^.rL'^ivest'or any tender not necessarily aceepted.

K RBiis please note that they
must pay their

r-AKH ¿m'OSlTS direct into the Oily Treasury,
and

JmT6t"°M.^1oÍ4_._(m.
,md

^eiScatlons^^js «g«.
i novor-iinid. 'Phone, En». Ml;..

:FvvTÍT»^T-lWÑTHln.DEIlS,-Tendel-
bulled (hibulir

P nnlv), -eolio» elghleen-fhíimber KILN. Iciidtxrrr

movie*" pi»"
CANTCllflUliy DISTRICT BRICK CO.

¿lo« JUlfB .<*.' - .- - --

'

M

._.
TEUDEBS.

. ,

'

TL/T-TNIOIPALITY OF
-

BOTANY.

TÉÑDÍRS.

PR ES1! TENDERS are invited tor the un_ermcntioned
work.

.E ROOFING POSTAL PREMISES, BOTANY.

Specific «.lion may be been and all information ob-

tained upon application to Hie undeisigpcd during oBicc
hours

'

Tenderers» are requested lo peruse the specification
and subimt their tenders in accordance therewith

Tenders, endorscdiand addrcse.il lo the Mayor, will
bp

received up til! 4 o'clock p.m on YVEDNESDAY, 27th

May, 1B14. The louent or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
R. 0. ROSE,

", ,
«

>

- Town Olerk.
Town Hall, Botany,

,

«
-,

?18th May. 1014
'

. ,_____-- I

UNICIPAL1TY
"

OF BEXLEY.

TENDERS FOR KERBISQ AND GUTTERING. I

TENDERS arc hereby invited for the Construction ol

STONE'KERBING AND GUTTERING in ibis Munici
j

pality for Hie )ear ending December 81st, 1014, in ac
j

cordnncc willi specifications,
which may be seen at

the Council-chambers during office hours.

Tenders endorsed "Kerb and Gutter" must reach tne

undersigned not Inter than 5 p.m. on MONDAY, -¡>u>

instant.
RICHARD W. CHUB CHILI., .

To-vn i-eilc

Council chnmbers, Bexley,

_May Mill, 1014._____
TITUNIC1PAL COUNCIL OF LANL COVE.

TENDERS.

TENDERS, endorsed as such, will be received by the

undersigned up till NOON on SATURDAY, the Oth

JUNE, 1614 for the RECONSTRUCTION- OF THE

BLACKWALL YVHARr Lane Colo River The Con-

tract includes the Sunnlt of Piles, M lulling Piece,
Gir-

ders, Decking, etc,
and flying in position, as per

olan anel specification on ile tv at my otHce.

The lowest or any tender not .necessarily accepted.
« AUTHUR C. MMtSHALL,

lo"n Olerk.

Town Hall, Gore Hill. .

»

Mil} li. 1014._,_
Sydney Harbour Trust OIBcc,

Circular Quay, May 20, 1014.

TV-riLD STEEL WORK

TENDERS will be received at this office up to 2 p tn.

on MONDAY, the 1st proximo, tor the Supply and De

liter} of MILD STEEL TRUSSED FLOOR GIRDERS
(estimated .eight 2478 lona) for cargo sheds at Berths

No CO, 61, and «2 Jones Bli}, Pyrmont. .
Forms of tender and full particulars may be obtained

on application to the Engineer in Chief of i the Trust.

(7-181)____HAROLq 1. NORRIE,
j

t Department of Publie Works, Perth,,
10th April, J014

?VTEYV GENERAL POST OITICb, . PERÇU

TEND1RS will be teceiicd at this olllco up to noon

on TUESDAY, the luth JUNE, 1014,
for »the abotc

Contract
,

,,

They are to be addressed to "Tho lion the almibter

for M'orks," and marked outside, "lender for Perth

New General Post Olllco."
,

Conditions of Conlract, Spociflcallons, and Draw-

ings may he teen at the Contractor!,' Roora, Perth,

on and alter 21st April, 1014

Applications for plans and specifications, may alto

he made to the undermentioned officers A deposit
of Ten Guineas {£10/10/) must be lodged with such

application, mid will bo refunded .pon return of the

plans and specifications
- '

Tlie Commonwealth YVorks Director for New South

M'aies, Customs-house, Sydney. N

The Commonwealth M'orlts Director for Y'ictoria,

l61 Collins street,
Melbourne. *.

Tlie Commonwealth M'orks Registrar for Queens
land, Customs house, Brlsliane.

The Commonwealth Works Registrar for South

Australia, Customs house,
Adelaide.

The Commonwealth M'orks Registiar fur Tasmania,
Customs hoitbc, Hobart, I

'The lowest DI any tender will no1.necessarily
be

accepted '

Hy order of the Hon. the Minister for YVorkB.

J" A. MUNT,
_ Under-Secretary for Public Works.

ÍjLUMBIÍjG.-Price
wanted for-re-guttering, alter

.

lug position gas meier, blowing gas pipes, cot

tage. 38 Oahramatta-road, Moaiiiiin,_._

PLUMBERS
and Ula. len..-'leudáis wtd., Co(.ncct.

cot!. Sett-er. Thornton. Elmcda, Oxley-pt, Nar'burn

REINFORCED
'

CONCRETE
- CULVERTS.

TENDERS will lie received at the odie, ol the

manaST, New Redhead Estate ami Coal Company,
B.N.Z.-chambcrs, M'ynyard-.tri _t, S.iduey, until noon

on Monday, June 8, 1014, {di the Supply and Election
of Tyi o Reinforced Concrete Culvern, on the Adams*

town-Redhead Railway,
Newcastle. Tender forms,

specifications, and full p,n .¡culara of tile works ma}
be obtained, and plans inspected, at the undermen-

tioned offices:-Mecen. Julius and Poole, Ciiltvulla

chambcrs, Castlercagh-sticct, S)dney; Me-,r. Crcer

and Berkeley, Wolfe street, Newe., tie; Mr, William
Shelley, co. Post Office, Dudley, The lowest or any

lender no1 peces sail!) accepted. .endore must be

sealed and addresECel to the Manager, New Redhead
Estate and Coal Co.,' Ltd., B.N.¿.-chambers, YVNn

yard-strcet, Sydney. _ _

T>OY'7lL ' AUSTRALIA. NAVY.

Offers arc invited for the Purchase of a
Quantity

(approximately S.cwt) of Filed Cartridge Cases, and

a Quantity of Old Rope, at the Naval Depot, Bcach

roael. Edgecliff,
'

The cases can be seen on application to the Store-

keeper, at the Depot.
Offers to he in/ writing, and

Hill be received up to the 30th Inst.
v

T. II. C. BROWNLOW, Captain R.A.N.,
'

District Naval Officer'for N.S.W.

2J/S/'14,____.

ROAD
CONTRACTORS arc invited to TENDER for

FORMING ROADS nt new subdivision at Rose-

ville. Full particulars on application to

SCOTT and SCOTT,
?<

Surveyors, DI Pitt-street, dty.

TENDERS CLOSE 30th Moy._,
QUIRE OF KU-RING-GAI.

TENDERS.

Tenders are invited up to 4 o'clock p.rn. on Thurs-

day, 2Sth instant, for the foHoiving:

Coutruct No. i" 1014/8, Mili-.»'.S|lre»t, Lindfield, l-l

chinns BallaBtlng. (Fresh tender«.)
Contract "No, 1014/13, Hastings-road, Turramurra, 250

cubic yards
bluestone. (Fresh tenders.)

Contract No.'1014/17, Middle Harbour-road, Lindfield, 21

chains ballasting. .

'

Speei-t-tloi- moy bo inspected at Hie C-uncU Chally

hers, Gordon, at any time during OfHce Hours,

Lowest or auy tender riot necessarily accepted.

,
J. A. GILROY,

,
Shire Clerk. ..

Council Cliambei-, .
'

Gordon, 22nd May, 1014._
riHIHE OF] LAKE MACQUARIE.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Tenders are invited, and will bo received up till

noon, on MONDAY', JUNE 15, for tho Erection of

COUNCIL CHAMBERS, - for the above council at

SPEER'S POINT, ROOLAROO.
Plans and Specifications can be sctn at tho Coun-

cil Chajvbei-, Cardiff, New South AValcs.

Tenders to be endorsed "Tender for Council Cham-
bers."

Tilt lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
A. II. LOWRY,

* Shire.
Engineer.

Shire Ofilce. Cardiff,
.

N.S.AA'._._
S CAVER Connection.^-Price for labour and materials.

Butler, Oqkvllle-st. Willoughby._
CJLATKHS.-Priic wanted,' Ilestoi-iioii of Slate Roof.

Kismet, Surrei'-st, off Victoria-rd, D'hurst.

TO MANUFACTURERS MERCHANTS, CAPITALIST-,
X GROCERS, INVESTORS, AND OTHElia

TOR SALE BY TENDER,
as a splendid going concern,

THE AYKLL-KNOWN AND SOUNDLY'-ESTABLISHED
MANUFACTURING AND DISTRIBUTING BUSINESS

of

_2,0J1 6

No. 100-114 Rom eric-slrcct, Carlton.

Including their Pure Malt Vinegar Factory complete,
General Grocery Proprietary Lines, und Agencies, ind
the well-known traill- mirks relating to the same,

YVe huve been Instructed b} Messrs. A. McLIN'lOCK

and CO. PTY'., Ltd., to Invite Tendera for their valu-
able Business, as ahoye, which will be recctted at our

offices
as mirier up to 12 o'clock noon on

WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of Juno, 1D14.

The Business Is a live one; has an assured turnover,
with exclus he profitable lines and agcnclca; has tit

the present
time a substantial surplus, and generally

commends itself us a sound and secure Business Pro-

position.
LOT 1.-Stock, clean, well

assorted,
and in every

respect suitable for the

business.
?'

'

Merchandise and Vine-_
gar ._1.78_ t t

Grocery Sundries. 1,801 U 1

^JJ,'" 7

LOT 2,-Plant, Piltiaga,

General, Rolling Stock,

ete .,. 1,S_I 16 Î '

Motor Lorries. 850 0 0

Furniture and Fitting«,

including complete offlca
I

requisite!", desks, safes, ,'

etc. .? ,

»7 1" »

LOT 3.--Ood-fll, includ-

ing patent right-, eta

Sr1 ":
::::::::::::!??Ma ._,- £4,872

14 3

.*'
'

£10,00116 0

The preiuta. aro well and centrally situated, are

com nouiouà, excellently fitted, Ju erny way adapted

ffîKHiiot'of a tlfst-class fradel and a favourable«

le,is.i»"be secured for a substantial terra If desired.

btoek S-eeti, Debt Lists, Tender Forms, and all ni

fonÄn .nay be obt.vlmd upon application at our

°Tviï Tn&TiteTTmt mus. aeconmany
each

tcidcr. Our usual conditions
or tender will be ob

8

","?. M WOOD und CO,, F.O.P.A., Incorporated Ac

lco"nt_n_' Auditors, Olilcïal Ltquidtitor».
Official Aa

K?""'- "e Qn^n-street. M_hoi"ne.

TI .ENDERS._
.... n_.,. instructeel hy Messrs., Rlngduhl and
I hate ^fL'SSocY syelney. Dieinakcre and

.. "A',! _ iiabieon? to ml for Tenders'for the pur

W«iS?«y* °r w *'l0,s'
"'<1,c,r

stock and plant, comprising;-
I

1 Press mid Dil*.

1 flulllolinc.

lÄffiÄtewlth change wheels,

chucks, face plate»,
etc.

l II \V Unneh. willi fftUnp1.
" ,

ouantliv J»tilting, palting, pulley», ele,

.mutti!)
slreiiglli Liters.

100 Coin Slot iluchiiu».
vlMn.,

e_ ."for Al.r-'lôf thei ¡Äso o, i»« following

n-_ing machine«,
which ave .oiunieudcd to the spculuH

itteiilion ol llookbiuder. and Pilnlnis, v".:

"l
a s ng.o-hea.ler Treadle W"« »»<* «».

i 'Mple-heude-r T,udlc Paging Machine.

<>

Single-lieader
Hand Paging Mnelilnes.

Icñidc, to ho ^«^¿^ "i0,Ai|
14 Martín-place,

^_Sidney,
mENDERS.

_

>.«"__._. are invited on or before JUNT 6, 1014,

for' .hPluîply andl&cti-U of STEH.SUPERS IRIÎC

TURE OF RAILWAY BRIDGE oter Ung street, New

I

imgiicii;
Hcnrral Hupr. intcndrnt,

A.A. Cpu__. re?.

K_____U. ft* ft** tf". -

TENDEES.

aiEND-RS
are invited for the LI ASING of Hie

. COOGLL AQUARIUM iucluding Refreshmentrooms
Confcctionerj Tobacco, etc, AVlno Litcuse

large Entertainment Hal!, ett

1 or full pul tieuliirs apply

, SPRING and COOPI
R,

Phonts

City siro
Randwick J»

Belmore-road j-iud»vick
and 13a Pitt

street, Sydney

1ENDLRS nre invitel until 11 a m on luida), the
10th June 1014, foi the Supply of liles for AVlnrf

Construction, lengths Co to 5 feet, 200U turpentine
and 500 hardvAood 1LNDLBS for the supply of
tin whole or

anj portion in quantities of 2U0 or
mt« c

Specification und Tender Forma moy be seen at
Hie offices of the

Commissioner»
A preliminary deposit ita sptc-lcd in Cash or Bank

era choque must be enclosed with catii tendel
Hie low est oí any len lu will not necessarily be

accepted
Tentltrs must bo on

preset ibed (blue) form ad
dressed to the Afelbiine Harbour Trust Commis
woiitrs Market street Melbourne and endorsed

Tender foi 2000 JTui
ppntiii«. oi 500 Uurvlwood Piles

(us Hie caso
may be)

B RUDD,
Secretary

Melbourne, IStli Miy 10»_
Stores Supply Committee,

,.-,«., _"
12'h

Ylaj, 1911
rni NDERS for the undcrmentlonca Supplies and Ser
J- vices vviU be retel» ed at the Stores Supply Departmont 16 Y oune street Sydnej, up to 4 30 pm on the

dates mentioned -

27th MAY uni
OtSTOR and AVOOD PRESrRVING OILS
1 ERTlLIbLRS

- 17th JUNI 1911
STT"AM TUG for use at Port Macquarie

lender lonna and furthei paiticulars may be obtained
on application

A BtRCKXLMAN

(Oh 01)____"_1 xtuitlvc Member
mo BUITDKriB

TI ND1 R. are invited for lNTJ-NSlAll ALTERA
1IONS and ADDITIONS to the

MASONIC HALL
Castle! cigh sticct

Applications for plans mid specifications lo be sent
to the ofllco of tho undersigned

B"1ITDLLY /

Aichitccl
Tel 1-0 City_II Martin place

Di nai tnicnt of Public AA orks N S ÁA
,

bjdncj Yluy li), 1014

TENDERS ruo invited for the Purchase, as Scrap
Iron, of one (11 condemned Vertical "TOSS tuoe

B0IL1-R at piesent hint on the
premises of M-un>

Chapman and Co
, Balmain

Lnvclopcs lont-iniiig tinders will be received np to
2 p ni on AALDNLSDAY, 2 th Ylay instant and «hould
be endorsed "Tender for Condemned Boiler, and
Addressed to tile tu dcrsigncd ,

J DAAIS

(((a 227)_Director Ccncral of Publie YA orks

MlLNuLl^S
LOL SA1AN 1 OSTS AND RAILS

rPNDFRS for the Supply and Delivery of about
100 W10 Super Teet Sa»vn Hard»vood Posts Und Rails
xxiii lie received up to 2 30 pm on MONDAY, 1st
JUNL, 1914

Posts 7ft . 7in T !)in Hails 18ft x 5in x- -in
.or further particulars write to the undersigned

i I AV BRUCE

Constructor»1 of Bulldings.
(6-220)_Public IVorku Dept, ¡sydney

ïbN'DEH- arc invited for erection of BANK BUILD.
INGS ut SOUIH OR AFTON, N.S.YA'.

Plans and Specifications may be seen at the ""Banks
of Anstnalnnia, SOD II ORAI'1.0N 'and LISMORE,and also at tho oûlcis uf tile

undersigned, to whom
endorsee! fendus nr( to bo delivered not later than
lUfcSD.VY-, Otb JUNE. '

AVARDELL and DENNING,
SS Hunter street, Sydney_Archittct

aYENDERS
jie invited for tho Erection of tho fol-

lowing.
BRICK SHOP, AT" MARRICKVILLE.
IIIHOK COTTAGE, AT ROSE BAY,
BRIOK COTTAGE, IN GOULBURN.
ASBESTOS SHEET COTTAOE, AT GORE HILL.
IV B. COTTAGE, AT BLACKTOWN.
w.n COTTAGE:, AT MASCOTTE.

Tenders close Jupe 2, s

",,"!. .,

*'..'. SAVANN, Arehiictt.
Tel., City sag. Ocemi

House, Mooro
atrc_t, i-ydncj.

i TENDERS aro invited for the ERECTION aneiCOMPLETION of u RESIDENCE in Oxford-street and
Norfolk-road, Epping. Plans, specifications may be

bad upon application to oui oi_ei_

KENAVOOD and JEANNERET.
Architects and Civil Engineers,

_87C George-street

rpO
BUILDERS.

"

BUILDERS desirous of TENDERING for Erection of
BRICK COTTAGEj The Avenue, Hurstville, can have
Plans on

application,
0. n. HALSTEAD,

Architect, Hurstville.
'Phone, Kogarah 2S3_

BUILDERS

ROBERTSON and MAItliS,
14 Martin place,

invite TENDERS for ADDITIONS AND ALTERATIONS
to COMMERCLAL-CIIAMBLRS, Gcorgo and Bathurst

_

. ___streets^_
mo BUILDERS. .

L TENDERS ure invited for tho Erection of a RESI-

DENCE, Al'olselcy and New South Head roads, Rose Bay.
Quantities, etc ,

AVATERHOUSE and LAKE, Arthltccts,

._2 Hunter street, city

mo BUILDER- -TENDERS are invited for E-tensivo
X Shop Prouts, Display CasIngB. Fitinonts, etc., lo

new premises for Messrs Edwurd Tay, Ltd., Pitt and

Liverpool streets, city. Particulars, etc,
AVATERHOUSE and LAKE, Architects,

'_2 Hunter-street, city.

rno BUILDERS.-Tenders are Invited for the Erection

1 ol a RESIDENCE at ROSEVILLE.

Pious, etc.,
WATnnIIOUS1; ana r,AKE,

_

Architects,
2 Hunter street, city

mo

MV) "CONCRETE- 11U1LÜI IIS -TLNOËHS aro invited

T° foY TWO-SI OHIED SCHOOL OF ARTS, W."sta-

tion BANKSTOYVN, in reinforced concrete through
nut AmilJi AYltli nrchltect's references, to
out. .an. ». i

yp-j.ojj _n<J VERSOS,
Architect-, 28 Mooie street.

alENDERS
are invited for the ERECTION of

TWO SHOPS AND DWELLINGS, at

MANLY.
-

WAI/TER M'.WMAX. Architect,

._

Norn leli-cliuinbers, lluntcr-strect.

TO CONTRAOTORS.
TENDERS are invited forv CONSTRUCTION of

32,ODO.gallon Kcinfoiced Concreto TANK, at Newtown.

For plans
and specifications, apply

ALFRED II. DALE,

_Architect. 2 Hunter-street.

ri .ENDIJIUr invited until TUESDAY, June 2 Next, for

X Erection of UUNGALOM' RESIDENCE at M'nrra

vyee,
near station.

Ja. L. RAMSAY, i

'

_Architect, 113 Pltt-Btrcel, Sydney.

ITIE. DERS wanted tor Bilck Villa at Burwood. Plans

X and specifications at Mr. Edmonds, Estate Agent,

467; New' Canterbury-road, Hurlstone Park.

Lowest, or any tender not necessarily neoepted.

Temiera CLOSK .lay 30._

ÏlENDL'RS
icqinred for Purchase of« CONTRACTORS'

PLANTS, vii, CRANES, STEAM SHOVELS,

RAILS, TRUCKS, LOCOS., DRILLING PLANT, CON-

CRETE PLANT, etc J. E. TOOLE and CO.,

Tel., 3500 Citv._-70 Hunter-street.

fl .ENDERS are invited un to June IB for Painting

X the outside und Painting and Papering Hie Inside

of Loftus Hotel and 5 Shops, Junee.

_J. EDMONDS, Commercial Hotel, Junee.

a-ENDERS
required for the Purchase* of ELECTRIC

- and STEAM CRANES, new and second-band, 3 to S

tons, for Builders, Quarries, etc.

J. E. TOOLE and CO.. 70 Huntcr-st. Tel.. 8500 City.

TO PALN'TERS.-Tenders aro invited for Painting to

the Methodist Church and School al Stanmore!

Specifications,
etc., from Bertram Vf. Ford, F.I.A.,

Architect, 02 Pitt-street. Sidney. _i_,

TENDERS
for i.i_uufacturing number of Steel Tnuks.

Plana
and »r.ecification ready Tuesday.

Ten

elora close June ...
itobert Gregory.

Equitable-builds.

rpE. DEKS yvantcd (labour only) lor Fencing at

X Enfiold. Apply J. FORD, 07 Coru'woalth-at; or

Puncliboivl-rd, opp. Church, Enfield, after 7 p.m._

ITIENDEIta wanted to ERECT 83 feet of grail, 6ft

X, FENCING. Muterlnl and Labour.

HILLSBOROUGH, Bone! icrry-street, Penshurst.

mo BUILDERS.-Tenders Inviteil for ii pulr of Brick

L Cottage Residences at Gordon. Plans and «peel

flpatlon» with Mr. .L_VV._Oo-._.<..«._Murk Foy"suLtd.
ITIÈND. RS im-tteel Painting Terrace of Houses, Renny

X st, Paddington. Specification on job, 10 n.in..

Tuesday, May 20. Appl}' M'. Shepherd, 13 Renny-st.

riYO OARPENTpitS.-Tenders Wanted for Alterations

X nuil Additions to a workroom. Apply Dayton
Scale Co.,' 3 Queen Y'lctoria Markets,, Sydney,

rpENDERS
Want. d,- Tuekpolnting," .job, Orehard-rd,

X Chatswood. .1. K. Poulton, Roilyt.y Stn._,

alÈ.
DER for B«ccavutlng Roch and build'stone Foun

? dation«, Stone YY'alh. .1 .liinotlon-sl. North Sytlney.

rIYENDEUS Ivayinp;
on

YVptcr,
Gus. Hil)'» Cottage,

X
Hnldon-sr, Lakemba, «Bat, dening._

TENDERS
wanted", Erection Cottage, Croydon. Par«.,

.1. Perkins. Burbank. MIKon-at. Ashfield._
. HO Hlouci uuaon.-Tendera aro invited

for Rubble

X Foun elation«. Apply on lob, Lynwood-at-.,
Killara,

rj"ENDl .IS required for iReinovliig .large Tree. Apply

X mi lob, Lvnvv ¿oil-avenue. Ki) lara._"
fl .ENDERS edOao May Ü0 for Erection gentleman's Hc

X stdencc, Mosinuu. Duusian, Areli., 57 MaiKct-st.

fllENDURS invited for 1 -inline
and Repair» to cot

.1 tage, llandtt i_*c. Diuislaii, Arch,. fiT Harket-«!.

.RENDERS" wauled, Roller Shutter, about 10 x 10.

X_Purtle. lui_,_pi.ce,_A. Ferguson, Crow'a Nest._
M VENDERS lt.dt6d~ for Palting Coltagii.- G. E. Jor

X dun, Mowlmly.iel YVest. Cliatsttood._
rpENDERS iuvit_d~Tfor

Erection of YV.H. Cottage,

-*-
Inborn' only. J. UM.1I.__,

YY'allace.st. Coneoid.

f HEN DUR for Timber COTTAGE. Maroubm. Apply.'E.

J_H, Strachan, raíale oginl, Randwick,_ _

MÍO II0U8I. ni. t&Nl.HS. Prfcii'wiinteil,
at once. New

X inli, in J'owoH.t, Killara._
fl.ENDERS required for Rubble YVorlt, anni-detached I

1 Collage». Kuy ¡mil YVhlte, Bondi Beach._

a.E.N'DHR.-DHAJNKIIS.
Price wautijil, l'\ Q. Hogan,

Condor-.1.
Hiirwoo'l. _;_

.PENDERS wnntcd for ItEROOFING Factory. Hacks

i .luill'.. old Hotunt-i'l, Mascotl._

TTTANTED, Quotntionà for a I 'artü 0 ton Ammonia

.

. ( onipres»or, wpuratu pi ino for belt or strain and

hell-driven oombinet!.
Price to include taking back old

.I Ion compressor
for Butter Factory

Urbenville'.

_^_GEO. CLARK. Secretary.

l\__"AriTKD,
Ptic. for POLISHING,

'

No. B Park-rd,

IVY -____¿_M. ?___ aU_Vi_- H-t4_

TENDERS.
YSTK havo received

instruction. io
tell, «iffi

., . ""'«">. tll<! BUSINESS of Me_sr_J I lsifuí*LIMITED, Grote«, 16 aid
WGoulbAeït, .?_$,TENDERS ure invited, and-yvlU be received at.),.

.under.nicntioiied uddiess, up to l»
o'cfiiNivvxiTUESDAY, the 2811,

day of s"y, WM?te tu M,?CHASE of the following
ASSETS, nama/-

TB"
LOT 1,

Groceries lu bulk
.£180. 3 «,

Ditto, open stock
. 710-7

'

mr 2.
"-mi « *

Hardworc, Crocker)-, and
Ohissïi-re...... KBH ,LOT 3 ,'Wines, Spirils, and

Patent Mcdi
c, î1"?3 "'""j. K»

li ISlock in Bond
. 11 5 0

M _ LOT i.-r»»'"Plant, Futures, ¡end
Fittings . "».ti,

LOT 5. .
!?

au
Book Debts.

,Considered good. 570 5 0
RÍÍÍ0' d.°'ibtful . M1 HODitto, bad

. CO 0 0

LOT 0.GoodwilL

LOP 7.
AA'ino and Spirit Liicnsc,

"1 0 3

£39- S10
'

This business is the
»veil-now n on« ol I, taelGrocer, Goulburn street, bydnej, »»ko worked tip i.jplcndid Mail Older Husmeas, citcudiiig over the taitthirty-five years, ind we can recommend this ouiituglo any intending puicliuscr as a

unique epiiomin|tj-toaccjulre uti
established Aiaii Order

toiuicction.Tile Stotk has beni taken by our
representative, v\mreports that it is 111 good order and
conditionStock .hedts

may be inspected at our office«, whereu_o any further ii'fmnatlou may bo obtained; ut ni»«the
premises, IO anti IS Goulburn and Sii_eY. streets.TENDERS may be submitted for the

whole, is tuelot or foi any lot
_ptratelj', and must he uponour printed forms, accompanied bj a deposit 0! 10per cent.

The highest 01 nnj Tender not
necessarily acccDttd

Intending Tetideicn, aie lcnumlol thal
TF-.D1.R3close at 12 o'clock NOON on

.ULSDAY, tht Hil,day of Muj, us staled ubove.

BROOKS and Dl'.AM.,
,1v

Public ALs-unLúils,
Belmont-biiildin.,

__10 Castlereagh street, Sydney,

»IX7ELLINGTON HARBOUT. BO.tJl),

CONTRACT NO. 171.

PIPITEA AAHAItr AND SHED., /

TENDERS wl|l be received up to 5 o'clock pm.,on AVEDNL-DAY\ AUGUST 28, 11)11, a{
111» o_ce ni

the board, for the aboie contract.
Tenders should be in tloscd CQieiofica, adiir-Ued lo

the Chairman, and endorsed outside "leader lor
Contract No. 171."

Plans, specifications, schedules, and condiHcit- ol
tender ma) I _. seen, and forms ol tender, etc., maylie

obtained during offlic horns at thç office of
ttte

-ngiuccr lo the Roard nt li ellington, and st the

"likes of the
Auckland, Ljttellon, and Otago Hubour

Boards; and also at the oflhos al Hie Sj-tiejind Melbourne Harbour Trusts,
The lowest or any tender not riete-ianly «tctptti

11. E. NICHOLLS,

Secretary.
Harbour Board Offices,

AVelhngton, NZ,
May 1, 1011.

ANTED, PHICn plastering of cot-t,-, Utxmr aal

material, Tciisliurtt. AVILUAMS, c/ç Shop peit

door, Ocean-strret, Penshurst.

ANTED, Surface Drainage, -00ft lill Pipe. Ap. tc

dqj, Cottages, in. C Clninhtrs, Dcxlcj, HilHiuoo

ANTI-), Price, 60 tons, building »and, delnetftl,
Ethel-st. Ilurwooel Hartgroie,

btiinleyrt.J. rosi
"ANTED, I'liic lo Tile oubjêlë llutclicr. Slop,
Al'. Phillips, Butcher, Mortdale_

PLANS
and TYPED SPEC,

prepared, practical de-

signs, from £1/1/. Note, change of address

from -ü Elswick street, to S Mncaulcj street, -ich
Imrdt 'Phone. 127" Fe

tcrs1_ra__

w
w

p LANS and SPECIFICATIONS pieparrd li oin _1 li
bv Qualifcd Architect ROO»! J.'D, third

floor,
.A-MP-.il CHAMBERS, 117 Pill

»trcel, Sj-ney,_

P~ÛMan'I TYPED S. EC-, prepared, [roto
.11«, 0/

quillfleJ Architect, 7C0 George st liai market, vol

at lJ_nJftspd_ät,__Modck«lle_'Phone,!!-
Pet.___

PLANS'ilii-
Specifications p-eparcd, practical draw

inss. A II Fleming.
Hilton. Rutland st, Croidon.

PTÁNS
"»ii

Specllitations prepared, proetleal eira»

lugs. A. C Fleming, Milton. Rutland »t, Carlton.

(For continuation tee Index to
Adiertisementt).

AUCTION SALES,
'

NEWMARKET SALUYARDST-TT'-i-iÎY-:

FRIDAY, MAY _), 1011.

200 Head Choice Dairj, rat, and fjtoro Cattle, W.

TT7EAVER and PERRY, LIMITED, wall sell by Auc
» » lion, as above, an FRIDAY, .¿nth ¡nst, at I

o clock sharp,
i

200 Head of Choice Dairj, Fat, and Store -attle,

lomprismg,
25 Choice Dairy Cow«, forivard springen,

50 Pine und Grade Jersey Heifers, 12 month

to 2a years old.

30 Steers, 1 to 3 j cars old.

80 Choice Dairy Heifers, l8 months to 2 yean

old.

15 Cows,
in good condition.

N.B - Tile train leaves Sjdncy for St. Marji at 1081

on the morning of the t- le.

Competent drovers in attendance.

D
D
D

ENT mid PERRY will sell by auction, at Newtoni i

Station, THIS DAY, at 7 u'tloek, \Vpo____etc___

ENT mid PERRY will sell by auction, at Darli.

llnrboiir. THIS DAY', at 8 o'tlock, AVood, etc.

ENT and Pr.RlÍY will sell by auction, at BED

FERN STATION, THIS DAY, at ».lo,

Hay, Straw. Chaff. Maize, PumpKh-,
Potatoa.

TO FIREWOOD SAWMIJ-LEBS.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED AUOTI0S 6111

THIS DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK,
AT AVESTCOURT, AVYONG, NORTHERN -IXE.

TA'MBS OO WA iii

"
acting under instructions from the Owner,

Hill

sell in lots to suit purchasers,
"

12-ll.p. HORIZONTAL ENOINE lud -OI.0-H

TYPE MULTITUBULAR BOILER, IN FinST-CLASS

ORDER.

1 SAWBENCH, with PATENT SLIDING TOr,

GULL-TTING MACHINE.

SUNDRY TOOLS AND S All's.

3 DRAUGHT HORSES, IN GOOD COND1T10S.

2 DRAYS, 1 SPRING A'AN.

3 SETS OF HARNESS.

Also, -_,

THE "HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND'FFF-Ci.,

CONTALNTD IN SIX-ROOMED HOUSE.

Please take train leay hie Sydney at D10

TERMS. CASH. NO rtESEny.

IO ENGINEERS AND MACHINERY M-K-lt-V-,

IMPORTANT UNHL-HRVED AUCTION SiAt-""

of

SURPLUS MACHINERY.

ON Wl-DNESIMY NEXT,
MAY 27th 'at 2 80,

ON THE PREMISES, ,

o' the "_-"

PACIFIC FOUNDRY AND ENGINEER!!»- AT0RK8,

POOT OP DRUITT-STRUET. __"_."

TAMES
COWAN

"
has been favoured

with InstructionsIran
SI«_M.

CHAPMAN mid CO., Knetinccrs, foot o! Druitt «tract.

In coiiscouence ol removing their AVorks lo Balmain,

TO SELL IN LOTS.

1 INGE-SOLL RANDS CO-PREfJSOlt, wluM«

for Power 10ft 81n threo dri)_,

1 LARGER RADIAL DRILL.
*

1 ROOTS' BLOAV-R, stiiUible for M H<*

1 6-TON OVERHEAD TRAY__-uN- -itiAr-.

1 SET of 6-Feet PLATS ROLLS, Hai|d or Pewit,

1 POWER SAW, WITH SHAFT-ÍO.
»

COLD S.AAV, AND SUNDRIES.

TERMS, CASH.

NO RESERVE.

IBUÍLDrao
MATERIAL. BUILDINO _AT____

,
AT M'OOLLAHRA,

Contente nf portion
of tim Dwell tnj. StiUa, Sheds,

and Glab8-houi.es
of the late Sir James Malis,

sit

iiated in Trclawney-street, off Ocean-street, nat

Council eiram!.-, Woollahra.

THE LOT COMPRISES

40,000 Machine and Sandstoek
"nek.

2'M Loads Diinenslon Stone.

1 Large Glasshouse,
containing about 2000 feet ol

Mill

rolled Glass.

6000 feet 0"(_, 4x2, 3 $ 2 Hardwood Joist.

I

2000 feet 8x4 Hunlwood Joists.

3000 Met Hardwood Flooring.

200. feet Kauri Flooring,
0*1.

4000 feet Lining
and Partition Hoards. c1, n, »lind.

.

3O0 Sheets Qalvaui.eel Iron, 0 to 10 feet in !". «.

30 Panel Ledge Door», 20 I ka Kiama and
Sum*

.12 Large
Coach Door. Largo Partitions, IK.

ft Feed*

Motor Garage will be sold as it «Und«.
'

3000 leet 3 " 1 Battens, Fuel Stoic, Bath.

Wash Tubs, etc., ele.

will
sell Hie nboic WITHOUT li-SEItViS.lo __

Auctioneer's Olllee, 78 George-sti cet West.

Telephone,
_S Glebe

_15711 North Sydney._

TO 11 UlMJI.ItS, DEALERS, AND OTHER'S.

IMPORTANT S «.LE Ol'' TÏiï: MATERIAL COhT.UKEB

IN TWO HOIISI-i, situated In IH'ChyS

. STRKkT and PINE-_T1.__T,
off MY-lt.___TlttET,

CJinU'ENDALE, on

TUESDAY' NEXT, 2(Jth MAT, .

at li A.M.

200 Sheets GALVANISED IRON.
*

,,.___,

2000 Peet 0 \ 2. I \ 2, .1
.

2 HARP-WOOD
J OJSTt»

2000 I'cct OREGON, It _
2. 4 x 2. 3 " 2.

20011 Feel HARDM'OOI! FLOORING.

2000 Feet S x 1 1UTTENS.

LINING and PARTITION' ROARD3,

PANEL and LEDGE DOORS.

BOY- FRAMES and S ..Sill"., MANTELS. (lRATD.

COPPERS, Bit ___ TAP», and SDN'IMUË..

G. L. COOPER has re. «lied inklructions
from lkt

Contractors
to »eil thr ahoir

niTHorr IIFSFRVE

.uvtionrer'a Adilrei.«, 7h (lioige-slrcol
TT_t.

Téléphona.
M. Glebe, t_T) North "Tdner

|

.

__-rtiuéad M AU. m»«. ...
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AUCTION SALES.
Continued from pag.j 16.)

- IMPORTANT DISPERSAL SALB

"

JiR. A. D. PLA ."FAIR'S

CELEBRATED
' '

KIBBONVv'OOI)
TROTTING-STUD, /,

on

TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 2G,
AT 11 A.M.

WmM.U INGLIS and SON hain received instruis

W lions from Mr. A. I). PLAYFAIR, Richmond,

.

», lil Tv and ion. at FAIRFIELD STUD FARM, along

.Bli "I-IWOR lt.MI.M'AV STATION, as nbote.
-

'
'in- whole of hi« Stud of Illgll-elnss 'Hotting

Stock, (ouipri«ing ahout 70 henil, including

." tin- Champion
Rlhbonivood (rcco'rd 2.0),

Minn Alto (2.22),
and

Woodstock.(2.21);
also

Brood
Stud Rook Mares with foals at :"'

Yearling, und some choice Saddle

Hame«. Ponies, inelutling the stallion Young
-.tiller (13.2).

Also two or Huco Draught

ft talo "ne« git I"g
'"II pal ti culara and pedlgTcc«,

-,» be had on application to the Auctioneers.

Train« leave Sydney on day of-Sale at 8.05 i

lliit Luncheon pioilded.
- -

"_
--JNGMS'a BAZAAR.~

TO TROTriNG MEN AND OTHERS.

TTTILLIAM INGLIS and SON have-received iiutnic

>\V lion« from Me_rs. C. WHITE .and Vf. ROPER,

"vnnJIIST, to sell hy auction, at their RAZIAR,

CAMPERDOWN (CITV), on THURSDAY NEXT, at

n
°T_E PACING STALLION BISMARK: fast; Govt.

cert., being sold to close a partnership.
Full

? particulars at sale._

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,

[ WEDNESDAYAFTERNOON NEXT,
. I

'

.

AT 2 O'CLOCK.

¡' 90,
HIGH-CLASS" HORSES, 80.

including.
*

'

SOME SPECIALI.V
GOOD DRAUGHTS, AMONG

Till. I A CONSIGNMENT DIRECT "FROM THE

DARU. O DOWNS, .)IJKE.\_"AND.

<n. M_. U INGLIS and SON have received instruc

lVV tioni to sell hy auction, as aboye.

On account Mes«! 5. DAL EY* .ROS.,
Wilberforce.

S Good Draught Colts, lisltig a and S years, ui.

j
broken, J good

.

Vim Gelding; and 2 Saddle

- and Harness Ponies.

1

On account Mr. J. K. GRAHAM, Darling Downs,
' ejuec! .lund.

'. ".SPECIALLY GOOD CLASS HORSES, compris-

ing HEAVY and ACTIVE DRAUGHTS,

LORRY, mill VAN HORSES, mostly 4, 5, and

6 .cara old, in splendid condition, biokcn

and unbroken,

tichirlcd In th. consignment arc SOME HEAL GOOD

HK.VV SHA!TEliS AND TWO PAIRS OF AOTIVE

LOMtY HOUSES (I'nlr
Roans nwl Pair Greys), WOR-

THY THE ATTENTION OF HEAVY CARRIERS, CON

TIUCTOIIS, and OTHERS.

On account RYLSTONE AGENTS.

*. » Y KUY SUPERIOR HORSES, comprising a

few heavy
and medium Draughts, bnlance

strong, u«cful class Hame«« .Horses, all the

right ages, principally broken in.

V Cn ¡.count Mr. GEO. CHRISTEY, Bell River.
x

I» FIRST-CLASS HOUSES,
?

comprising HEAVY

anil ACTIVE DRAUGHTS, and SPECIALLY

.
SELECTED BAKER'S CART anil TRADES

HEX'S CART KINDS, I and 5 years old, all

In tip-lpp
condition, broken and unbroken.

.' On account Mr A. EMMETT, ST. MARYS.

,
INGLIS'S'BAZAAR.

CAMPERDOWN, CITY.

FP.IDAY AFTÉÜ-XOO-, NEXT,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

EXTRA GOOD IIORSES.
AND %

IS CHOICE PONIES.

On account Mr. T. II, COOPEE, CObLARENDEBRI
EAST. ,

I
15 CHOICE, STRONG, GOOD QUALITY PONIES,

I

' abcuit 1.1.2 high, all in top
condition, broken

I
a-iil unbioken.

1 On account Mr. M M. MOXHAM, WYLIE'S FLAT,
SI. GLKTO.

.

Í0 EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD, HEAVY', AND

MEDIUM DRAl'GItT HOUSES, mostly t and

.T
tears old. al! in Hie pink of condition,

broken and unbroken. WORTHY THE

SPECIAL ITTENTIOX OF BREWERS, Jil!,.

."

.

I.r.llS, HEAVY CARRIERS, CONTRACTORS,
anti oilier».

Th-c are nilli«. I hr Mr. Movham n« ONE OF THE

"EST co. «ir-, HINT, OF HEAVY HORSES I:VKR

YIHDE1» HY IHM, AND Til VI' MYERS CAN AT

TIS!) HIE SALE WITH CONFIDENCE.

0a account Mr. G. Vf. M'RIGIIT, WELLINGTON-.

20 REILLY GOOD CLASS DELIVERY HORSE.
.

"diable for (J MICAS. RUTCHERS, LIGHT

I.OIlltY MERCHANTS, VANS, BAKERS, and

«II IIl.I.NT.S CART WORK, principally 4

and Ö years old, among them SEVERAL

,

-' r\W«; of CHESTNUTS. The whole c

iii.mit.nt in good condition, broken and

B_ACKTO\YN CATTLE SALE.

SATURDAY NEXT,' ,

"

AT 1.S0.

r 3Ô0 HKAD. 3ÓO HKAD.

nni.l.IA\t IN'Gl. S and SON will sell by auction,
111 a» ahoye,

IO) Pir»t-c_<s Steers and Heifers, le to 2 years.
ion lleml. rnmprlhlng Store Cows, also Dairy

Heifer, am! Steers, 12 months to 2 vcars

old.

I W Iii. ii. comprising Springers and newly
called Cou«, balance Steers and Heifers.

I 100 Mi vr.1 Cattle, Dairy Heifers, Steers, and Store

'.
Competent droiers in attendance.

HOUSE«', HORSES, HORSES.

100 HEAD. _00 HEAD.

HOMEBUSH HORSE SALEYARDS

(SYDNEY),

THIS DAY", SATURDAY. MAY 23rc!,

AT 1.30 P.M. Sn.ARP.

IT. II. llKÄLK AND CO.
°

«¡li «eil hy iiiii'llon,

mi mun or riiEsii COUNTRY HORSES.
CompriMiiE I.YTHA COO!) HEAVY mid ACTIVE

DUM HUTS. A-.»N. TRADESMEN'S CART,
Ll-llr HARNESS SORTS, and PONIES.

Tïiokeu and Unbroken.

IneloilhiK ccmsifiuuents from "G1HRALTAR STA

T10V," sjiiivuibejau, krambach, Tiuuw'urtb, and Malt
hiul. Al.su,

SY.Vl-.llAl, TIPDR.AY AND OTHER TURNOUTa

HOMEBUSH HORSE SAIsEYARDS.

DRAUGIir IIORSHS, DRAUGHT HORSES,
lilla ti«ATURDAY'.) Al'TER.NOON.

.

'j.
ir. l.I'.."vi.__ AND CO.

have rei.-iyi'il iustrnetiotts from Messrs. Al'ooilr

-ION, ''llilir.ill.ir Million," l.iieauhejan, to sell. by
luctiim.

'

ID SPLENDID HEAVY DltAIKiHT OELDINGS, 4

It» 7 jesus oltl. All I

hornill;!.I._ Iirokcn to all

kimi« c1 (.uni v»oik,"aml in Um pink of
condition.

N.Te.-ltimr, "¡n f""i ,i,is consignment WORTHY
Ol' SPECIAL ATTENTION", as Messrs. Yl'oucl Bros., har
iiii! disposed of (iilaaltar Station, therefore, they have

_-J_L____"
"b''

_r
'''i se bolte -

_____________

l'O.NV
.Al MILS, PONY MARES,

willi 1'oal ot luot,-
'

IT. 1!. Rl'.AI.E AND CO. YV1LL SELL BY AUCTI05,
f .iiiiiiiiil Mr. E. Hernilorff. .

*

1 I'OVV Al MILS, with (oil at foot, by Aviator,"
,_.nul in foil nguiu to Aviator,_

IT. II. BEALE AND CO. AVILI, SELL BY AUCTION,
« sei limit Air. I!, Meredith.50 HEAD di' MIXED HORSES, incluclin. a PAIR

0!' (¡REV COLTS. 5 -»cars old, about 16.S
hands hit'h, suitable for Unlit vi-nsr-o- or

elrae; abo 1 CHESTNUT DRAUGHT COLT, 5
__»esr«, unbroken.__^_.

IKIAIEln-SH HORSE SALEYARDS,
THIS (.SATURDAY) AFTERNOON.

[T.
i!.

RI:»I.I: AND roTwfhL SELL BY AUCTION,V ac-esjimi Mr. 0. S. Primmer, Penrith.1 RAY VAN" COLT, risim- 4 'years, by "KlmrToni" out of a ''I.nril Helicon" marc, advlfccl
_____b''i.____. narllc'iilnrli- cooel sort._

(

'. Hoiîsios.
"

nonsES.
N

_Lr HEAD 200 HEAD.
ft- -

MUSWELLBROOK YMRD-,

TUESDAY, MAV^Mh, AT 10 A.M.

[pADAVAltn HICGENS, PARKINSON, and CO. will sell*-* on
aboie dates, for vvell-knoivn Breeders and

i!ï;.-Y"A?.n JH-ÖHJM DRAUGHTS -

"Al K.NEYS -
.

1'IGIir HARNESS HORSES,
"

_

-

SOME CHOICE PONIES.

"

?

XOn: -AÏE.-TIIESTUY. MAY
_.th, AT MUSAI"ELL

BROOK.

1-0 HOKSES. ;,',

MAITLAND Y'ARDS.

J. rSniCHT.

GO-iiiiLilN HORSE SJLE.

TUESDAY, -OtU MAY'.

Q"
H, FURNER and CD., LTD., YYTr__ SELL BY

A-CriON,
*

'

I 100 HORSES,
l

'

n.. ,.
~

Comprising
Drau.1,|, Satlelle, "r\ .r,|Bl,f ,i,nic" Uoraes.

-_____>TARTS AT 11 0_CLOCIl_
T nat,,,,.,.

-"" STORE, PIGS!
~

£,tT!ll
Kin,.!- lilins wi» ..H, "t t,,e Corporation

MYT t.i
' l00t of Jl(""kct.st, on TUESDAY

Tic
,,»v,

', ",W"" ,"" 'Ï °'Uock « '"" M al,ovo

DIB aïd «I t""1"'. "i"" "s " magnificent lot of
HP. an,l y,c aelusc ".tending bujers be present at sale.

AUCTION SALES.

JAMES K. LAWSON AND LITTLE

BEG TO DIRECT ATTENTION TO'

THEIR NbAY PREMISES, .

196 AND 198* CASTLEREAGH-STREET,
" NDAR PARK-STREET.

THESE PR-MISES ARE MOST, COMMODIOUS AND

Al 1X1, LIGHTED THROUGHOUT, AND. ARE IN

EVERY «AVAY
-

suiTARLE POR THEIR'YT.RY EX-

TENSIVE BUSINESS, Al 1IIC1I WILL BE CONDUCILD

AS 10RMERLY.

AUCTION SALES

-URN.!--- AND IIOUSiniOLD' EFFEC
vvill he hthl ' .-

"

,

*

"

IN OUR NEAV ROOMS

REGULARLY EVERY ERIDAT,
AS HERETOFORE.

^

TELEPHONE, 7450 CITY.

ALL A-CT-IOX SADES CONDUCTED PERSONALLY" i

HY THE PRINCIPALS,
MR. JAMES It. IiAiVSON,

MR. AV. A. LITTLE.

TAMES li. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

v FINE ART. FURNITURE, AND GENERAL,
AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS, AND

COMMISSION AGENTS,
106 and 198 OASTLEREAGH-STREET,

NEAR PARK-SWEET.
_

PARSLEY BAY-YAUCLUSE.

UNRESERY'ED SIEE BY AUCTION
ON MONDAY NEXT, "Hi M Al", AT li O'CLOCK A.M.

AT TUE RESIDENCE, ST. NEOTS,

FITZAVILLIAM-ROAD, PARSLEY ,JJAY.

VAUCLUSE

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS THOM T. D,ALEY, ESQ.,
lu consequence,of hiving

sold the
piopcity.

THE FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
AS CONTAINED IN THE ABOA'B Rl-IDENCE,

ificllldlllK: »

nOVAI, AMllNSlkll CARPETS.
" SUPERIOR QUALITY LI\OLEU,Af,

STAINED -YArALNUT FIVE FEET SIDEBOARD,
SUITB OF EIGHT OAK lllNIN'O CHAIRS,

SLY-FEET TELESCOPE DINING TABLE.

ART AND CHIPPENDALE Dr.SIGN OVERAIANTELS,
DRAWING-ROOM OCCASIONAL CHAIRS.

,
- RONISCH PIANOFORTE.

A WALNUT UPJ.IOHT INSTRUMENT RY THE GREAT
MAKER CAUL IIONISOII.

THE FURNÎSUINGS OK ENTRANCE HAft. AND

BREAKFAST-ROOM.

'SOLID' WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE.

Consisting of Single Wardrobe, Combination Dressing

Chest, Enclosed Marble-top M'luhstand, and Pedes .ti

Cupboard.
'

MASSIVE ITAT.tA. BEDSTEAD.
-

Size 6ft 0 _ 4ft 0, furn!«lied willi Wire Mattress, Feather

Bed, Pillows,, Muslin Drape and Cm talus.
? ?'

"
And

THE GENERAL APPOINTMENTS,OF THREE BED-

ROOMS,
KITCHEN REQUISITES,

. etc, otc. .

ON VIEW ON MONDAY MORNING PRIOR- TO S «.I.E.

JAMES R. DAWSON AND KITTLE,
U rURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

108-198 CASTLERKAGII-TREET,
NEAR PAItK-STREET.

,

_,,

"

IMPORTANT AUCTION NOTICE.
«

'

MR. GE01ÎGB IUFFANS;

VALUABLE FURNITURE AND .EFrUOTS.
OVORKS OF ART.

STEINM'AY ELECTRIC PIANOLA PIANO.
MOTOR CARS.

«

Etc., Etc.. Etc.
v ?

7j"" GREAT DISPERSAL SALE
_

'

' on

THURSDAY NEXT, MAY 28,

COMMENCING AT 11 A.M. PROMPT.

TUD WHOLE LOT Ol' THE
MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

CONTAINED IN HIS RESIDENCE,

RATIIVEN,

ST. .M.VRK'S-ROID. RANDWICK.

AS FULLY SET FORTH IS ROOK CATALOGUES
TO BE HAD FREE PEU POST FROM THE

AUCTIONEERS.

THE COMPLETE AITOINTMEN
ii for I

l

i,'
URGE ENTRANCE HALL.

,

. BREAK F AST-ROOM, LIBRARY.
BILLIARD-ROOM,

DINING-ROOM. DltlWING-ROOM,
FIVE BEDR00.MS.

SERVANTS' OUAIlTERS. KITCHEN, and OFFICES.

IN ADDITION TO THE GENERAL FURNITURE A\D

APPOINTM. NTS, THE AUCTIONEERS BEG TO

DIRECT SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
TIIB ARTISriO CMIVEI)

HARDWOOD. CABINET AND TABLES.
'

and
OB.ir.CTS OF ART,

rURC-IASED DURING AN- E .TENDED TOUR

THROUGH THE EAST.

THE COSTLY AXMINSTER CARPETS.

VALUABLE PAINTINGS,

including
A FIXE Al OR Ii IN OILS. "TYNEMOUTH PRIORI'

AND LIGHTHOUSE. FISHING IIO.A'IS BHINGUs'l.!

TO," BY YA'. .1. KNELL.

SEVERAL FINE PAINTINGS, be LOUIS FRANK.

THE STEIN\VA_

ELECTRIC '
. '

COMBINATION PIANOLA PIANO.

This Superb Instrument, THE KTETNIA'AY YVELTI1,
W'.AS IMPORTED THROUGH NICHOLSON AND CO.,

LTD,,
AT A COST OF £500.

Can 1» used »a "

, AN ORDINARY PLANOEORTE.
in ev cry partitiilir. '.

THE IN-TRUJIKNT REPRE-l-viS AN 1NCOMPAR
ATd.H COMOTNYTION of AR'TllsTllJ YsALUJ- THE
PIANOFORTE IK TI IH VLVTEURAND, THE T.AT

1*1' PRODUCTION OF THE HOUSE OF STEIN
YVAÏ.

j, , ,
.

MAGNIFICENT SlLK-KYlBHniü'r.RED PICTURE. '
DEPICTING A SCENT, IN THE BAMBOO JUNGLE.

AUTH LIFE-SI-ED TIGER. AVONOERFULI.Y
WORlvKD AT THE POINT OK THE NEEDLE IN
Bli,!»".

, BARE -WORK Ol,1 ART, ,

'

IN THE FORAI OK AN EAGLE IN OYIDISKD MUTAT,
-HIE KIN« OF HIRDS, WITH WINGS EXTKND
lil), IS SEEN ALIGHTING ON AN OLD GNARLED

.TREE STUMP. AN EXACT
. REPRODUCTION

FROM NATURE.

FINE LIBRARY TABLE WITH OAK INLAID

TOP.
ROLL-TOP PEDESTAL DESK.

FU1IEI) OAK BOOKCASE; vvith leaded Blass doors,
and under cupboards. In artistic design, and

high-
ly finished. .'

I

\ «' .

'

-I

IMPOSING BEDROOM SUITE,
'

'Manufnctuiocl in KIIKIMIC!,

IN SOU!) ENGLISH ASH, AITTH, AIOULDINGS and
PANELS, IN YVAT.NUT

YVOOD. RELIEVED AITTH
0I1YATB CAKVINflS. THE WAKÜRTiBU-íft lu
SIZE, WITH COMMODIOUS iHANGINO SPACES.
LARGE BEVELLED MIRROR DOOR, AND _UM
EIIOHS DRAYVRHS. THE DRESSING 'TABLE and
AVASHSTAND YVITK PEDESTALS. FULL"

SIZE, and
~roiiiciilcntly flt,tcel; also the Pedestal Cupboard and

Chain, i -,

THIS AERY FINE BEDROOM .SUITE vvns soccinlly
Infpnrteil, AND .SHOULD ATTRACT THE NOTIOH OF
LADIES AND GBNTLKAIEN REQUIRING HIGH-CLASS
BEDROOM FURNITURE.

SOT-ftlOR BEDSTEADS, YVITI1 HORSEHAIR MAT«
TRESSES AND ALL ACCESSORIES,

'

-
.

'

» 'lind ,

\ALL HOUSEHOLD
HEOUISITIÄ««.

*

IN WF-h'-AINTAINliD AND FIRST-CLASS'ORDER,

AT 2.30 O'CLOCK, A1TEIINOON,

Jin. BAPF AN'S MOTOR OARS.
THE III1ET.»SO/40.1I.P. LAND

.ULETTE, TO SEAT
SEVEN PERSONS. INCUJTIIN'G THE DRIVER.
This line car lias purchased at the OLYMPIA
EMIIBITION. IX LONDON, and ha«; had little
us«! absolutely nothing better lil Sjdnej; a most
hiturlous e«ar for

city (In peifect order).

HIE SCAT MOTOR CAR. 15/20 li p. latest model,
tilth sell-starter, _teta chnblc

tíllenla, ii lud screen,
hood, etc., etc. (practically no., lu "rsl class
dei).

VLBION MOTOR C .Tt, eirlv model, dogcart type: has
climbed eiery hill in the State

(In peifect or-

der).

TAMES It. LAWSON AND LnT___,
FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AüCTlONrERS,
HW 1!« C .STLHRPAGI1 STREET,

NT.ATt PARK-STllunT.

AUCTION SALES.

/

FURS., FURS.. FURS.,

GREAT SALE BY AUCTION.

ON TUESDAY NEXT,
20th MAY. AT ¿LEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

THIS SEASON'S FURS.j -.

STOLES, COLLARETTES. CAPES,
JfUFFS, AND BAGS,

in

GENUINE BLACK TASMANIAN OPOSSUM. WATER

HOLE, BLACK FOX,'AND PLATYPUS.

TRAVELLING AND MOTOR RUGS.

A VERY FINE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL RUGS.
LINED IN FINE CLOTH.

BLACK AND SILVER CREY OPOSSUM, KANGAROO,
AND «WALLABY.

SPECIMEN RUGS AND MATS.
",",_"

A GREAT VARIETY OF FLOOR AND HEARTH

RUGS. MATS, Etc., lined in Pine Cloth.

ON VIEW ON MONDAY NEXT, 25th MAY,
from 10 o'clock a.m..

TAMES R. 'LAWSON AND LITTLE'S

M1W AUCTION- ROOMS,
._"__

If. AND IDS CASTLEREAGII-ST, NEAR PARI.-ST.

RYDE.

CLOSE IO THE STATION.

on

MAIN NORTHERN LINE. BLTM'EEN
STRATHFIELD lind EPPING.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 27th MAY,

POYNTON.
" '

COMMISSIONERS-ROAD. RYDE.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

FRANK A. WALLER, ESQ.,
(

IN CONSEQUENCE Of RELINQUISHING HOUSE-
KEEPING,

THE WHOLE OF HIS

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

and GENERAL EFFECTS,
INCLUDING

GLASS, CHINA, AND ELECTROPLATE,

MASSIVE DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,

IN SOLID MALNUT.
coiupllbtng

THE HANDSOME Oft SIDEBOARD,

THE DINING SUITE.

UPHOLSTERED IN LEATHER,

COUCH, LAS'S ARMCHAIR. CARVER'S CHAIR,

AND SIX HIGH CHAIRS.

OIL PAINTINGS, LARGE ENGRAVINGS.

OLD COLOURED SPORTING PRINTS.

M'ATER-COI.OUR DRAWINGS.

etc., otc.

SOLID WALNUT DR «.M'ING-ROOM SUTTE,

Upholstered
in Sill», yyith Loose. Colors.

VALUABLE TIANOFORTE,

hy

COI.L-RD '.Na COLLARD.
A VERY FINE UOl'DOUt GRAND. IN HAN

DURR WALNUT CASE.

MASSIVE WILNUP HALLSTAND,

,yith large Deyellcl Munn Hack, Marble Top. One
Draiici and Scat, yiitli upholstered back.

FULL-SIZE HILLIARD TABLE,

BY ALCOCK AM) CO
,

riTTED WITH LATEST IMl'l RIAL IMPROVED

LO«' CUSHIONS.
TOGETHER VilTH \I.L THE MOST UP-TO-DATE

APPURTENANCES
«.. An Exceptionally Fine Table, m splendid order.

SEAGRASS ARM CHAIRS AND SETTEES.

MASSIVE WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE,

COMPRISING
THE nWD.OMi: (.It MA MOROBE.

arranged ytith all Modem Reeiuircnients.
THE J'UEL CIIEVIL DRrSSlNG TVBLI.

yyith Full length Rediuig Minor, Pedestal Dingers,
ami bille I!e(lc\ Muror«.

Tni: rtji.L PIDJSTW, MAMIM-AND.

PEDESTAL CUPHOARD. TOM'LL RAH
.

and.'lMO CHAIRS.

MA .SIVr, WACIt AND lilt ISS DOUBLE BEDSTEAD,
Italian Half-tc«(ei, yyith best Bedding,

Couiplclc.

WALNUT _(t BEDROOM SUITE.

,
also

THE COMI'LITE FURNISHINGS

FOR MINOR REDROOMS.
KITCIILN AM) LtUNDRY FURNITURE,

and III QUISIJ'ES.

QUANTI IT
,

' BED AND TABLE LINEN,
~

GARDEN TOOLS.
IRON DOUBLE CVLLNDEIt G IRDEN ROLLER, .

CUIDEN- UOSF.

GREEN'S 12 INCH LAMN MOWI.R. WITH ROLLER.

TENNIS NET, MAU KUI \ND REQUISITES,
de. etc.

""POYNTON" ty ill be open for Inpection^n
TUESDAY XI.YT, 2011, MAY. from 10 lill 5,

. .uni
?*

e.

OV WEDNESDAY' MORNING. 27th INSTANT.
PRIOR TO SALE.

TAIMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
I'INII ART, rliRMIURI. AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEER!«.

106 and TIS CASTLERE«.OH-STREET.
NI! Ml PAR. -SMELT.

TELEPHONE, 7-136 CITY.

ASHFIELD.

IMPORTANT SALE BY 'AUCTION.

WEDNESDAY Ï.1.XT.

MAY 27. AT. ELEVEN' O'CLOCTC A M.

. UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

C. A. SUSSMILCH, ESQ.

I .AT THE RESIDENCE.
'

IIEILBROM,

S3 Bl/.XD-STRI'.ET. ASHFIELD.

It FURNITURE AND. HOUSEI
'

EFFECTS,
*

'

AXMINSTER BORDERED CARPETS.

HANDSOME ENGLISH M IDE OFT WALNUT SIDE
BO «.RD. tuth Bctellcel Minors and Side Sheltes,
enclosed Cubbo ltd«, mid Dratter«

CED.\R TELESCOPE DINING TABLE.- with spare

leaics, cvti'iiiliuL' Sff.
*

»

WALNUT SLUE OF .NINE riECES. unholstcred in
Tapestry.

WAtNUT OVERMANTEL.

EBONIZED DRAM-JNG-ROOM SUITE.
'

Nine Piece-, Upholsltned in Silk Tapestry.

? SEVERAL'}OCC \S10NAL TABLES.
'"

VALUABLE LIPÏ» TIANOFORTE,
A WALNUT' UPRIGHT MODEL, BY THE WORLD.

FAMED MAKER.. RICHARD L1PP AND SOHN.

SOLID O Mt" HALL STAND._,.

TIU. FURNISHINGS AND GENERAL APPOINTMENTS

THREE BEDROOMS. DRESSING-ROOM,
. »miel

.

BREAKFAST-ROOM.

KITCHEN- AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES
Cleon'» Layvu Mnvrci. lion Double Cylinder Carden

Holler. Gnnlen Tool«.

T.rC, ETC
. ETC.

ON VIEW ON TUESDAY' AFTERNOON. MAY "Í!

dom 2 o'clock till S it in
.

anil ON YVEDNESD \V
MORNING PRIOR. TO.SALE.

" "

TAMES ,R. . LAWSON AND LITTLE
~*

niRNITURi: AN'D GENERAL AUCTIONEERS
'

1D0 and IDS CASTLEREAGH-SHIEI-T. near Paik-strcet.

MONDAY, MAY »lill,

.
AT 11 O'CLOCK SlURP,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS
JUVyLLLUR'S lATHE. TOOLS, ErC.

T-fARPEIl

-AUCTION SAXES,

ui

MOSMAN. .*.

EMPORTANT BALE BY AUCTION.

ON THURSDAY NEXT,

'

MAY 28,
AT ELEVEN

,
O'CLOCK A.M.

ATI THE BESIDENCB, CANBEltRA,

ALMOHA-STREET, MOSMAN

(olf Hllltnrj-road).
UNDER INSTRUCnONS FROM

ITREDK. JOHN.-WALTERS, ESQ.,

IN CONSEQUENCE.Or HAVING SOLD THE TRO

PERTA'.

THE YVHOLE OF THE FURNITURE
anti

__.
*

. HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS, _ -

TABLE GLASS, ClílN.','"and
ELECTROPLATE.

riNEST QUALITY AXMINSTER. BORBCRED CAR

COSTLY WTNDOw'DRAPERlfcS.

SUPERIOR ITYTTFEET SIDEBOARD.

PAT-NT TELESCOPE
nirJlNG JADLE.

.

DINLN'G-ROOM SUITE Ol' NTNI! PIECEh.

SOLID AA-.YLNIJT BOOKCASE.

1ÏOSEAYOOD DRÂAVING-nOOYf SUITE,

TJpnolstcrcel
in Costlv Sill: Damask é

,

OCCASIONAL TABLES and .PALM STANDS.

SUPERIOR HALL STAND of' TASMANIAN B_AC_

Al-Ol),

with minor back, and fitted with seat.

GRAND EXHIBITION BEDROOSI

SUITE,

-MADE IN SOLID Al\ALNUT,

consisting of
__

THE LARGE and COMAIODIOUS AA'AROROBE,
ri'lTED AVIT1I TAVO YIIRROII DOORS. SEJE O F'¿ET;
.III, LARGE DRESSING TABLE. AAT1 II CENTRE

BEVELLED MIRROR, mid SIDE REFLEX MIRRORS,

und THE MARBLE TOP PEDESTAL AV ASUSTAN D.

'Tins Suite was muelo specially to order, ut a cost

of 100 guineas.

SUPERIOR DOUBLE und SINGLE BEDSTEADS,
.with Bedding complete. .

THE FURNISHINGS OF BREAKFAST-ROOM,
KITCHEN, nuil LAUNDRY REQUISITES,

LAAVN MOAA"ER, GARDEN TOOLS,
E te, Etc., Etc.

ON VIEW ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, MAY 27, from 2

o'clock In tlie ofternoon till 5 p.m.; and ON THURS-

DAY MORNING PRIOR TO SALE.

TAMES R. l/AWSON AND LITTLE,
FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

llM and 108 CASTLEREAGH-STRECT, NLA If PARK-ST.

THE CHRISTOPHER BENNETT

COLLECTION."

- GREAT'AUCTION SALE

,

OF
. ,

VALUABLE PICTURES

AND

RARE WORKS OF ART,

ON

TUESDAY, 2nd JUNE,

AT

OUR NEW SALEROOMS,

10Ö AND 198 CASTLEREAGH-STREET

(close lo Park-street),

BY ORDER OF

CHRISTOPHER BENNETT, ESQ.,
REMOA'ED FROM HIS COUNTRY

MANSION,
"ROTHERAAOOD."

SUTTON* FOREST,
IN CONSEQUKNtJU OP HIS PROTECTED

DEPARTURE I OR EUROPE.

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS,
BY

J. M. AV TURNFR, R.A., SIDNEY COOPER, R. \., S
A'ATI.Y, F. RIUNZI. M. DE FRANF-CH!, BASIL
BRADLEY, R.D.S., A DE LEEUAA", H.A., A. ZIN
GONT, ,T. 1!. MOLE, Y.P.R.I., ETHEL L. DEED,
YA". STRUTT, R.B A.. SHIELS, R S A., T. H.
YIILll), FLI.rCHER, AA'ATSON, ALFRED STRUTT
ll.A

, SIAIONUTTI, li. A. I». MAR-HALL. A»'!

C PIGUENIT. .1. IT. CARSE, MISS FLOCK
ION, AV. LUKER, Jnr. .

*

and

MANY OTHER «WORLD-RENOWNED ARTISTS.

Also, .

>

MAON-flCI-NT TOl-NTHIAK

AND ROMAN BRONZES.

1 '

BY ;,

A. ROHRIOH.
,1

'

CARRYK-. MARBLE STATU ART.

OF SUPERB BEAUTY'.

COSTLY AND BEAUTIFUL CHINA.

SHEFFIELD PLATE, SILA'ER,

THIS COLLECTION IS. Al'liHOUT EXCEPTION THF
FINEST AND MOST YVvLUABLE PRIA'ATE COLT-.'"
TION' IN THE OOMAIONAAUALIH. AS IT lNC'L_nF«1
MANY ORIGINAL AA'ORIvS HY SEVERAL OK TI IP

WORLD'S Cfi_ATES_ AND MOST' PROMINENT ART

COLLECTORS, CONNOISSEURS, AND LOVERS Ot,'

THE FINE ARTS AVILI, UND THIS SALL' OF UN
USUAL AND EXCEPTIONAL INTEREST.

UlV

CATALOGUES (ILLUSTRAIFD) ARE NOW nEAtir

._NTÍ0X.n0X
r0" fMSa *»*"*«- PROliri AT

¡"AMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE
"

UNE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL
'

AUCTIONEERS,
106 and 108 CASILEREAGH-STREET

SYDNEY,
CLOSE TO PARK-STREET,

,,_

"AV''' "I EN" FAVOURED HY
JIR. C BENNETT WITH l.NSTRUOTTnV<s i

TO CONDUCT Till! l.AIPORTANT SA i: OF HIS
SUPERB COLLECTION

1S

OF RARE A.VÎ VALUABLE WORKS
OF ART ON

THE ABOVENAilED DATE.

ABSOLUTELY YA ITIIOUT RESERVE,

W_lDtNlcJr.lJA.Y, 2'ttU HAY',-~
at the STATE AUCTION ROOMS. No. 100 CASTLE

RKAGH-MRELl'.

AT-TÄ.M.
ON ACCOUNT OF IA HOA. IT MAY CONCERN,

YVUU ALL PAULIS.
*

...

Ex MONGOLIA and TfARllAVOOD.

28 CASES GALV.<NISED~CORRUGATEDIRON".
_ _

2(1 GAUGE.

_£JS
7 S 9 10 Feels.

^

1 * H 0 2 1
Cases.

Ei BELTANA. WES and CO. In Block.

1 CASE SILVER-PLATED BUGGY
-

LAMPS,
. ENGLISH MAKE.

IN BANKRUPTCY'.
'

lu the Estate of ROBERTCUTHRIE, M.mti«_c"rors'

4sigîi.ey 0'a"/°'
°- r' W- LL(nD. 1HTK|"

ISO Bundles GALVD. aud Blick nOOP IRON.
'

'0 Reams EAIERY" and SÄFD~.APEB,

aï <riî.«,îiî.-K
»nd SYW~__A__g. .

~

SI GLAZIERS' DLAMQNDS. 'i
_

i
"

120 OGINEERS'JYVOOD*HJLLÊYS.

10 Hand SHEARING aneTGRINDING MACIU.VES.

Quantity EuKine Castines. Sliolf Ironmonirery, A ."
Boxes, Gun Metal Finings, Brass Tube', Bolts
Nuts, etc,

ALSO OFFICE FURNITURE,
coiisistins of Book

Cases, Sole, Typeiviitcr, and Ofllco

{Stools.

S10CK OF A COUNTRY STOREKEEPER,

,.., "
"., .

consistiti- of
YAliIlc

Shhts, Muslins, Curtains, Oicicoals, Skirts,
Singlet-, Glove«, Mufflers, Bed Oiiiils, Bunny nile*.
Hearth Rus», Japanes Crepe, Blou»e LeiiKtlw, Bush
Rues, Rain Coals, Holland »ml iluced Tiousor«,

Duiiitaiees. Combs, Brushes, Tobacco Boxes, Tinl-

ine. Wini«, PCKCV Isaf«, Ladies* and C.enin.'s

Diossiner Dresser, 'lublesiJoons.'Sccnt Bottle, Rose
Bonis, Biscuit Huiréis, ctc.,_ctjO,

.Tf. R.

~

« STRANGE,
* AUCTIONEER.

'

_Telephone. City ..in"._

PRELDHN HW JINNOÙNCEAIENT, .

CILY.TSYVOOD.
"MOST' IMPORT ANT

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION. ,
AT Till'. SPLENDIDLY

'

FURNISHED RESIDENCE,
MORIAC. GORDON-ROAD,

UNDER ORDERS FROM Mi«.\.T. ADAMS

(reliniimsliin- »»onsekoepiner).
AT AN EARLY DATE. llTIICH AVILL BE

ANNOUNCED IN LATER ADVERTISEMENT. :
THE WHOLE OF HIE ARTISTIC «AND MOnCTRv"

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS,
'Hierein contained,

i ABSOLUTELY YAT!HOUP RESERVE,

RESIDENCE TO BE Lh
at a ii-sQi-hlc rental.

TTERMAN COHEN AND S.ON,
XJ-

AUCTIONEERS.
Offices and Ylnrt: 171S George street North.

Tclpphouc. City 1175. -. _*_

AUCTION SALES.
~ÍNOOF -HEIR HOUSEHOLD l_fj_-_r"_. «cit

CHANDISE, VEHICLES, Etc

OUR srAoious RApROOMA
AT 33S PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,

AND BU1.WOOD-ROAD, BURWOOD,
are operi daily fioin 8 to 5 for tl'eieecption

of PIANOS,
FURNITURE. SILVER, PlCTUllES.

T°gS>
"

.£',NESS STOCKS, and MARKETABLE GOODS EVERY

DUS

ON''S' REASONABLE AND FAVOURABLE
« CONDITIONS FOR VENDORS.

SALES AT PITT-STREET EVERY YyT3DNESDAY.

AND AT-BURWOOD EVERY*SECONDFRIDAY.

M-E SELL AT BURM'OOD ROOMS NEXT FRIDAY.

Send 5 our Coods along curly cither place, for inclusion

in our Nest Salo Lists.

CASH ADVANCES PItlOR TO SALE IF REQUIRED.

SELLERS AND BUY'ERITWIM, FIND OUR. SALE

ROOMS THE BEST IN SYDNEY AND SUBURBS.

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL. AND CO.,
AUCTIONEERS AND GENERAL SALESMEN

ROBSON HOUSE, SYDNEY, AND AT BURWOOD.

N.B.-A Client at Lakemba rang up up to POST

PO VE bl« Sale to Thursday Wool.. See futuro Adit.. '

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, 2 P.M.,

AT DURM'OOD STATION, Next
1-yvef-house.

BUILDING- MATE.__ALS, IN VARIETY.

An Opportunity for BUILDERS. CONTRACTORS.
DEALERS, PATH IKS -MAKING ADDITIONS TO

BUILDINGS, mid OTHERS.

AT AUCTION, WITHOUT RESERVE.

i Under instructions fioni Mr. PAGE.

LARGE QUANTITY GOOD CONSTRUCTION TIMBERS,
.Toi»l», Studs, Rafter»', Plate«, Flooring Hourds,
M'dithol hoards, Lining Boards, Posts, Door . Snsho»,
Frame«, Gates, 200 hhects Galv. Iron, and various

*l»iiu!« Materials, iioiv set out in the open giounds in

Deanc-btieot, right opp. tile' Station, on North
Side.

A_o, PAIR FINE GATES, 2000 BRICKS, LOT PL VIT.

GIASS, ?
*.

And GOOD LIGHT HARNESS HORSE, SULKY, PONY,
DOGCART, PONY SULKY, lll'DRAY, and LOTS
of SUNDRIES.

i

INTENDING BUYERS BE EARLY, BRING CASn OR

CHEQUES.

SHALL SELL EVERY LOT BY 'ORDER OF VENDOR.

OTRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL, AND CO.,^
Auctioneers and Agents, Burwood Station,

Telephones: Burwood 200, City 031.

IMPORTANT SALE AT MOSMAN.

ON .TUESDAY NEXT, 11 A.M.,

AT .MAHUj;. O, 00 IIOLT'S-AV__rCfE,
near Tiam, Atcnue-road.,

under instinotions fioni

,
CTIARLES W. OXENHAM, Esq.,who is

relimiuisliiug Housekeeping, and will seU to
Highest Bid,

HIS MAGNIFICENT CARL HERTZ PIANO, an instru-
ment of undoubted fine quality of tone, and quite

equal neiv evert- respect.
DELIGHTFUL DRAWING-ROOM FURNISHINGS, in

Rosen ood, etc.

MATCH PAIR LOVELY" CARPET SQUARES
MIRRORS, BRIC-A-BRAC. PAINTINGS
GUIPURE CURTAINS, PEDESTAL BOWLS
SIDEDOARD, LEATHER. DINING SUITE. 9 piece«1LVLL CARPET, LINOLEUMS, MARCUS CLARK PA

iR .Ai"'1 Slne,c BEDSTEADS and Excellent Appts.
__S?AN.__i:_'_îTAIlîS'

Corou- a***' WashstandaBREAKFAST-ROOM APPOINTMENT
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY LOTS, Etc.

CTRONGAIAN, BRUNTNELL, AND CO.,
have been fat our«! with this Sale, aind invite

attendance of Buyer« from North Shore sitie and elecyyhere. TERMS, CASH.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT,

IMPORTANT AUCTION AT ASHFIELD.

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 2.30,

_,..'.-._P,,0,'''llTV
A_D~CC)SY COTTAGE HOME.SITUATE CORNER MlL'I'ON-SfltEET and CJÎORGE'S

RIVT.R.ROAD.
A CRAND CORNER BLOCK, in rapidly-rising locality.Hann stopping right in front of tJio propertvel cry ten minutes.

Pint of the land could be sold off nt a good figureoflcrrd pieient oimor. who
piefcra sell in one lot, and

on the premise» on Wednesday next.
The Horses. Hi¿.c«s. line Vans, .11 Platfonn Scales,mid General Plant of a Produce Business will also bo

sold same day. .

Intending Buyers, Piotluce Merchant-, Speculatorsin Real Estate,
Dealers, and others may inspect .it

theil comonlcnce any dav prior to sale.
,

Tuller particulars in future issue, or direct from
the Auctioned..

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL, AND CO.,'*' luve Instruction« from T. 1). RICHARDS, Esq.,
tthet,

is
leatiug Hie district.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

VERY EXTE .SI. 12 SALE, THURSDAY NEXT,

AT CLYDE, CREMORNE,
n

REED-S^REEi'. elote tram st. Florence-street.

Under Instruction« fioni Mr«. Segal, yiho is retiring
from housekeeping.

-

THE COMPLETE AND VERY HANDSOME
M0Dl:n\ FUR.VITHRF, AND APPOINTMENTS

of Tiielio Large Room« and OutufllceS,
nil lu «plcndhl order, equal non*.

VALUABLE PIANO, GRAND WAL. SIDEBOARD.
1 _KST-CLISS DLNING APPOINTMENTS.
SUITES OF MANY UKO ROOMS.
SPLENDID BEDSTEADS and BEDDING that we can

honestly
recommend.

Fuller particulars in future issue,

STRONGMAN.BRÍTÑTNELL. AND CO,
OK S3. PITT-SIREET. CITY, and DURM'OOD,

have bren fatourcd yyith this Sale of Voliiablc Effects,
and liusl lo hate the company of all looking lor

clean,
tasteful Household Lots.

ON WEDNESDAY. MAY 27, ,¡1014,

'

. AT 11 A.M.,
AT MERIA'N-STRI'CT. NEUTRAL BAY.

THE MIIOLP. Ol' THE PLANT OF UP-TO-DATE
ENGINEERING AND MOTOR M'ORKS.

Porcupine Upright Boiler, tilth all
accessories.

l.-H.P. Horizontal Steam Engine.
Star Lathe, li indi centre.

2J and 11 Unit erial Chucks.

Einen- Grinder and Spare Wheels.

Champion Forge Blotter, Ant ii.

Shafting, Pullet«. Vyces. Sntts. Scretvs, Drills.
Hand Shaper, Stroke (1 x S.

_

Prentice Stephen Hun« and Pin .yoes. «

Stock« and Dies. Reimers, Callipers,
Foster'« Automatic Knitting Machine, CO Needle.

_lso Host of Tools and Sundries.

-ÎITITCHELL AND." CRANSTON
"*"

will sell, under instructions from Mr. MASSEY"
who is relinqiilshliiK business.

'

Purchast'H may inspect niiyilav, 10 to S.

_ARSOLIITELV YYJTHOUT RESERVE
?

MASCÓTT
_

'~~;

TO FURNITURE BinxiisT THOSE
'

FURNISHING,
PRIA'ATE BUYERS, DEALERS, AND OTHERS.

AT THE RESIDl_s"CE, 4 BAXTER'-ROAD
olf 'Botiin.v-roud, Mosiot.

-

.

"

Leave Irani at Salvation Anny Barracks.
'

¿ni S DAY. SATlTl-DAY, AT, _.30 V.M.,
THE SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD . FURNITURE

Including Dining-room, Heeli-oin.-iind Kitchen Fiirni
tini', Ü. and S. Bedsteads inncl Beeldiiur, Klooi.

cloths, Slileoaid, Leather
Couches, Easy Chairs

Tables, Chulr», W'all Pictures, li-tluy
Clock, A"itses'

Ornaments, Curtains:."AA'hiitnat, Heal tin ui«,, YA'aril

robo, Comb. Chest, Linoleum, ll.ilNtanil, Hall eui
tains, Klicken luinllitic, und host- of sundiic

Af, .
GOULSTO-T* AND "co.,

.i,-L Aucltciiieer, aiid Agent« .for Yendor A» 111 ..eil

THIS Al'TERNOON, ut ..SO. 1

.
? sin

TO HEADS OF FAMILIES, DUALERSTüuil oriï. RS
Oif MONDAY, MAY 23th, AT 2 O'CLOCK

MW LOTS Superior Glut MUK, Remnants etc \

HENRY
LEVY »»ill sell by auttion, ¡it lils Rooms

185 Heejcnt-strcet, city-, on account of Mr. M Mil'
chell. Men's Sac Suits, Shirt«, Boots, Trousers, Vier
toats, Miichito-hos, Dicsses. Skirts, l!lou.cs, lied "und
Table Linen. Rentiianls, Underclothing, Shoes, ele.

AUCTION SALE OF BUILDING MAT-RIALS.

ON THE SITE. AVESTON-ROAD, BALMAIN
Near -r-rry-btrrct.

J\.
AND w. HAIN;

JJ will sell in lois lo suit
pin chasers.

3
V.Ï'TKRS.2'

* X
2' *

.*?
3 CEDAK STUDS aml

.1x21 x 2, (I x 2 HARDIVOOD. Loinr Icn«lh«
<!-v 1. ti v

f>
'J', and G. CALA". I1ÓV "1Î renrrths

QUANTITY
OF¡METAL CEILTNG an? SUNDRIES

"

_ThRAtS CASH. _Q RESRRVF

., c .TION SALE -VI'NORSIÄNIIUHSIY Right « station
1H1.S DAY, at 2.U0

BUILDING MATERIALS, in ]¿ts to suit

HARRY HALL
'

AND CO
SO Pilt-stieet, mul at Thorií»!_h

___E. P. LOOKAVOOD and CO.? llornsiW,
JTY II E ' .SYDNEY M A I L.

THE'ILLUSTRATIONS "DEPICT CURRENT EA'ENTS.

u1 liÍÍ-VT nhroad; «"d ,re
crayvn and cDgi-Ted

by the best local artiita.

AUCTION SALES. ?, ._ ?

TUESDAY, 20t_. MAY/' ?' ?
',

'AT. 11 O'CLOCK SnARP.

"

AT OUR SALEROOMS,
No. 200 CASTLE!. 13AGH-STREET,1

FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.
ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

IGT CASES GLOBE WAX VESTAS,

i Each 21 proas. INSPECTION INVITED OF THE BULK

AT OUR ROOMS.
'

.

I ON ACCOUNT OF THE UNDERWRITERS.

WITH ALL FAULTS (IF ANY-).,
ONE CASE POMADE.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN..

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS from the INDENT AGENTS.

A Small Consignment of

E\ce|>tioiul (Juni ity of
HIGH-CLASS CURTAINS AND BEDSPREADS,

LADIES' HANDBAGS AN'I) NECKLETS,
CRYSTAL LOOKING-GLASS.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS fiom the FIRE ASSESSORS.

SALVAGE, Removed from the RECENT FIRE at

i No. 102 LIVERPOOL-STREET, CITY,
Coinprï-ing \

JIUN'S HATS, sox, BRACES, SMUTS,
*

BRUSHES AND ELECTROPLATE» GOODS,

GUNS. TENTS, OPERA CLASSES, HAMPERS,
UMBRELLAS, SUIT CASE., AND SUNDRIES.

ON ACCOUNT Ol' Till: MORTGAGEES.

THE WORKING l'LAV_Tnil MACHINERY of a

POP-COliX MANUFACTURER.

FURTHER DETAILS 1NH¡_\T__ ADVERTISEMENTS.

BAN A-i~ COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 GASTLKRKAGn-ST,
TELEPHONE, CITY 7S02.

DE

FRIDAY, 20th MAY.

AT H O'CLOCK SHARP,

AT OUR SALEROOMS,

No. 200 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,
FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

Under Instructions from the Executors of the

ESTATE OF MRS, ALICE CLASPEtt.

m the Residence fo

o( Sale.

The Whole of the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

PIANOFORTE, Etc.

DETAILS ADVERTISED IN LATER ISSUES.

-f)EAN .
AND COMPANY,

XJ
-, SUCCESSORS TO
S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY",

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST,
TELEPHONE, CITY 7S02.

Tins DAY, 1_VY 2.1. AT 10 A.M.
'

Under in»tructions from
TOE PUBLIC TRUSTEE.

At the CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS, 271 Pitt-air...

In the Estate of J. M. Metcalfe, deceased.

Dining Table, Chiffonier, ILE. Am. mid Aust. Chairs,

Art Mirror, Combination Client, Enclosed Dicsscr,

Safe, Wnshstands, Toilet Table«. Pictures,
E.P.

Ware, Cutlery, .Orimiueiits. Glass and Crockery
.Vare, Ice Cream Freezer, etc.

Iron and Enam. Saucepan., Enain. and Tin Ware, Crock

Banjo, in case,.

In the Estate of T. Mitchell, deceased.
Toilet Glass and Clock.

.£.
G. JENKINS,

? will sell as .ihovi«. THIS MORNING._

THIS DAY. MAY 23.

At the DENT«Al. AUCTION ROOMS. 27. PITT-ST.

UNDER HILL OF SALE.

At JO a.m.

K. Lamp«, Books, Magazine.», Garden Hose, and a lol

cry and C!bi«.ttii.i«, Dinner Set«. .lap. Ten Sets,

E.P. und Metal Cruets, His. Barrels,
Fruit and

nutter Dishes

Conches, Am. anil Wooden S.U. and Aust. Chairs,
of Ufacful "undric«.

At. Eleven o'clock.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
T. nnil P. anil Bamboo Suites, Pnnl-60t_ and A.C.

Couches, Am. ¡uni Wooden S.B. and Aust: Chairs,
Oct. and Fancy Table», Din. Tables, all sizes,

Overmantel..

Singer D.H. anti other Sewing _ .achines.

Quantity of liliialcum anti Oilcloth.

Pictures, Art Pictures, Drapes, l'entier».

Waielrobes, Combination, and other Chesta Drawers.

Largo Cedar Linen Pre;.!'.

M-hhatands and Willi«. Toilet .Vibles anil Classes.

Bedsteads and Bedding, in all sizes; also Stretcher

and Bedding.
At 12.30 p.m.

AUCHER. PIANOFORTE, in EBONISED CASE.

OFFICR TABLE, with Racks and Dratvers.

Lawn _Iotver, Gardcu Hose, etc.

,
Also,

NICKEL HAT SHO M-TANDS AND WINDOW
'

-'ITTINl.'S. in good condition.

IA1. G. JENKINS,

_Mill sell a« above. THIS DAY._

MONDAY, MAY' 25tli._AT li A.M.

-

AT THE RIVERSIDE HOTEL,

ILL VW Alt RA-BO A JJ. MARRICKVILLE.
UiVnnit ABSOLUTE INSTRUCTIONS.

WALNUT PIANOFORTE l..v COLLARD mid COLLARD.

A QUANTITY of HOUSEHOLD' FURN. ..TURU.

,\. . .
G. JENKINS,

will' sell ns nliorn. on MONDAY._.

WEDNESDAY, MAS' 27, AT 11 A.M.

AT «¿20 HOURIvlvST'ltEl-.
'. SURRY IIILS,

ticur ( «niiirjbcll-ti'ccl.
"

>

._

'A; G. JENKINS

lias hei-i'inRtriirleel to sell by unction,

THE WORKlNli PLANT AND MACHINERY OF A

-¿-. nOOT-JiKl'AIRING B-STNI_ia.

This iê one of the oldest Honl-icpairin. Businesses

in 8s liney,
. ami has been prolitably carried on for

ninny yeeirf.

TIIT.LANBAJT ESTATE,
AT ALBION PARIN,

ILLAWARRA
DISTRICT.

ICOS ACRM.. TO DE «OLD, IN it BLOCKS

I,
BY ORDER OF 'HIE PERPETUAL TRUSTEE

CO.. T.'J'D..

Trustees in Hie Estate of the late

MR. BEN. if. OSBORNE.

/ DAlRYINf! AN» OR AZLNVJ FARMS,

>y._ ; ,.
aiMHEit COUNTRY.

T",IO abovc'v.iluiblc Eslale will be offered

,'..
. at Am lion al tlie Hotel,

> ALBION VARK. ON

, ,
MONDAY"", JUNE 1,

' AT 2 O'CLOCK. _
'

'

~ '

In, Um follow ins Arcas:

Lois 2/_-IIP ACRES.
. This Block includes Mr. Archie Graham's leased

faun of about 230 acres, which is rented at

-182 per .annum until the 1st .Tnnuaiy, 1018.

I'os-csslon of the btlnnce of this Block will be

riven on an early date.

Tin's Is n ricli Block of _ood land, with an ex-

tensive frontage to the YracciuaTic Rivulet,
n

pciniancnt running fresh water stream.

LOT G-115 ACHES.
Grazinir paddock on ti hierher level od.oinlrijr Mr.

Xiem'a liropertv".
Iitimodiuto possession.

LOTS 4/8-SOI ACRES.

On Macouarie River, which Intersects «ils farm.

Improved. subdivided, and fenced,
with residences

mid outhouses: erected.

Earlv nossession will be (riven.

LOT T-723 ACRES.

Now under leise to Mr. C1. Pearson. Possession

within fi month- Thli Block hal a river fron

tace,
«nil the main roriïl, (Albion Park to .Bowral),

runs thrqjurh the property. Tin's uren contains

nu ettensive quantity of Y\\LU AB LE.'MINING

TIMBER.
».

,
,

As Ibis Fslnle i< to be sold, a splendid oppor-

tunity is nfïbnled farmers mid others in rearch of

food _rn«!.n_ Blocks. The land is within 4) miles ol

Rallvvnv Station, close to Tovviwuii), Post-office. School.

Mill- Factor»", ile. Apnroarliecl liv n first-class road,

and within the ,-OXr. of Sydney Milk Supply.

TERMS for T-ot T~4 cash, lialance in 2 equal an

mini' instalments, with liper cent, hil« est.
"

For balance of the Blocks. Y endors will (rive ex

centionullv LIBERAL.
TERMS as follovvs:

10 nor cent. Deposit, mid the balance in 15 equal

annual iiibtulnienls.
Interest S per cent".

SPFCIMJ ATTENTION- TS CALLED TO THESE
' '

TERM''.

"ithoRr_ph«¡
will be supplied on application.

SALE DAY'. .IHN!: 1, IP».

TFIVART
v

4N'!1 MORTON,t_»»_u

-auCTlONF.ERS,

^^^ _Nowra nml
Berrr..

SALE, INVERELL. BREWERY,

AS A GOING CONCERN.

ORTHAVICK nml BICE, favoured with
instructions

_, lioin Messrs. Thomas Bros., will well by Publie

Auction,
nt their olllces,

PASTORAL CHAMBERS, Byron-street.
INVERELL, N.S.1V.,

on YVEDNESDAY, 27th MAY. 10», at 2.30
p.m.

'Hie INA'ERELL BIIEAAXRY", comprishier 20 acres Free-

hold land (with liontage to Mcintyre River). Bl entry

House. Manus..^,
ui,u AAqrkn-n's Cottage», Sheds,

Piniiii Houses. Stable--, YA çlls?, complete stock and plant

S

B

Cars 'roui (Heit Innen and train ria Moree reach her»
»bout

12.30 day of sale._ ._

BORTHWICK and BICE,
.

Auctioners, Inverell, X.S.AV.
Borthwick and Buller,

Solicito!, for A'endors, luvercU, ,

_ATTCTIpy SALE&
'

THE AILSA ESTATE«
THI3 AILSA ESTAI».

BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS. _"." ,f. "viiriCENT SO»;
BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS. "Tf *--^X COOK PARK
URIGIITON-LE-SANDS. DIUSION fionts

"JOBi:SSoNi3

»XiHlESifl^Kä _.'_tCII.X"und .coinprise-.n

BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS, lui
"¿'.B'.,H,,I|,i easy

walking

BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS. Country, ttitliin w,f nnd U|t.

BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS, .lir.nnce of tile "

Beautiful
BP.1GHTON-LE..SANDS. »ill«. ""'i.^ny H1ÏACII.

BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS.« WHITE SAI.»^OBlNSON'S
BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS, known

« LADi

BRIGHTON-LE-_ ANDS. BEACH.

BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS. .* ?""_.__.-« Men may I"

BKIOHTON.LE-S._NDS...
,

V"0 . ...?Tnnii iff.
Fishing.

UttlGllTO.-LE._A_». US., einige "'.&w,,"""ïfc distance
BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS, and

goatuiff., «'iJgIa, i,y._Y

BRIGHTON-LE-.SAXDS. ¡s ONLY A
£»"

BRIGHTON-LE-. ANDS. FROM 1IIE ÇU,1- ON TUE
BRIUHTON-LE-. ANDS. .AUCI ION SAL,.

BRIGHTON-I.i:-HANDS. LAND«. ".".,S1"i1"it S TM.
J)I!K;HTO.V-LE-SAND.S, MAY 2_r.i, u». ?"

BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS; mn"T, TITLE.
.RIC'.IITON-LE-SANDS.

" TO,SK-EÎ>|, ¿cposit pet

.BHIGIIT'O.N-.LE.SANDS. TERMS: £1
»<*°\ t \>a

BIHCUTON-LE-SANDS. L°S,b4a,f="fV-« «ni.

HltllIGT'ON-LE-SANDS. month. >'i'c,r.e.stA1:-'J.LE FREE
BRIGIITON-LE-SANDK. On the DAY Ol'

S*Mf«
jlltlCllTO.-L.-S._XDS. .MOTOR JCAUS "'¡'¿HASEKS
BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS. PROSPECTIVE l*"1^, t0

BRIGHTON-LH-SANI).-. fioni tjie
'lriiin Termin.

BB1GUT0N-I.E-S._NDS. the LAND. .

H. W. HORÑÍÑG AND CO.,

LIMITED,
, _,

Auctioned*, lill Pitt-sirect Sydnef.
Me««r». PIGOTT a, ,1 STINSON. SoHcitora to »it*

talc, Cnsllcreagh liotu-e. Castlereagh-strcet^
M liney.

_
j

.1 BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.

MOS-MAN.

Fronting Coivles-voa.l, NoTo. »»£,9* .S^aat^Mi
n p.ir of Scini-el-tached

«»CK COW AOLS.,« i

shite miel iion roofs, havins 3 room. MCUII.II,,

Inmidiy. etc.
....

» ." roWLES
THE LAND has a frontage of 40 feet l»

¿tais per
ROAD by ii deptli of JS2 Icct, the Gro«s Reniais .c

aiinuni being _S3 los.

-rr. vf. non.\iNcr7ND co., J^T?;
11 will «eli u« above in the Rooms, Ml J'«Jr.

in

Sydney, on THURSDAY. 2SI1.
MAY, 10H»

»'"V.Tru"
Mesíri. HAROLD T. MORGAN ««V1 I Sv.iicv.

Ire»' Solicitor». Ocean lloie»e. >Ioore-street_.»____

AYAYKRLEY.

TAVo SPLKNIIHTY'ILLA SITES« g

Fronting CARRINOTON-ROAD, Lo s - ami < « o

lion B of the Terminus ^'^"f Set" Viiclic
fiontage of Jo feet by a depth o| lol »ec

THE LAND is only
"

(vvi lol» from
{jg0_¡°^§_.°f

ALICE-STREET. The POSITION IS A COU"
«

H.
YV. HORNING AXt> CO.,

Tri
e-

-

will sell as above in ««c "ooois, lui
I'«g'_,";

Sydney,
on THURSDAY', 26th MAY, 101J,

" ."'

Mess,,. YV. R. "",1 p. TâO-BS. Vendor'« Solicitor,,

107 Pitt-strcct, Sydney.
_

CITJ:.

CITY FACTORY SITE, .

RING'S
Having a frontage of 2S feet (1

>nTf« ¿Ä between
IIANH by a depth of .» feet, mid »t«»teu

L u

RILEY and CROAVN STREETS, und I_Y kl» «*«

BURTON STREETS.
_".,"." nc, TnE CITY.

1'RACTIOALLY IN THE HEART OF T1"'

TITLE FREEHOLD.

-T«-r> r-n LIMITED,

H. W. nORNING AND CO..
J;,,._.,._.,

will sell ns above in the "oom«. J.'

',,...." .,.,".

Sydne.v, on THURSDAY, ¿gib MAY. 11I11-___J

ABBOTSFORD.

BE-YTJ-TFUITABBOTSFORD."

ON THE"PA11RAMATTA lUY'ER.

CHAUJUNITL-OALITT.

LOVELY UIVER VIEAVSr

TO-DAY AT 3, YVET OR FINE.

Right at the Tram Terminus,'
and within a minute of

'

Parramatta Ferry
and Baths.

,

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS~Áxb RESIDENTIAt SITES.

Lots 11 and 12, Sec. B, fronting Great Norlh-ro»^
Lot- 13, H, ir>, and IO. Sec«, iTnti«iB *'"""°tn

"

Lots 20 and 21, Sec. B, fronting M*"» wit!i
Lot 13, Sec. A, n Lovely AA'atcr-frontagc

Block, -u

sea avail and reclamation completed.

Refreshment Rooms, comprising Brick Shop, r«T ;

balconies, and s dwelling rooms and olTOT. ».

Brick Shop adjoining, with one large
room

balcony at rear. Title Torrens.

TERMS.-5 per cent, deposit.'
anti bal. 2 year«

i nt 5

per cent. For Shops, one-fourth cash, bal. i J""

_ per cent,

AUCTION SALI!, ON THF. GROUND,

THIS DAY, AT C V.M.

TTUGH DUf-F" " AND CO.,

XX.
Auclionecrs,

,
2S3 George-street; Chat-woou.

Mosman.
__,

"

ABBOT« FORD.
Good Cor. Shop mid l)vVel. Right at IIJPJT" J_îj,m'

A SAFE IXY_S_AtF.XT.-OR GOOD CHANCE 'O"

BUSINESS MAN".
.n-hen

BRICK SHOP, and BYYTlLLINCf of 4 rooms,
kitchen,

balliroom,'pantry, lnundrj-.
.

,
. _,.,,"

LAND 37 feet to NOBTII-ROAD by US feet «lonçi

FITZROY'-STREET. Kent £-2 per «nnum. ,

AUCTION SALT! ON THE GROUND,
THIS DAY". AT 0.30 1\M. .

_

TTUGH. DUFF and CO., Auctioneer.,

XX_283 Oeoigc-strrct.___
ABBOT-FOlÏD: ABBOTSFORD .

H

TO-DAY", AT S..10.

YA'JJT '

OR FINE.
T -.__

A CHOICE RESIDEXTIAL BLOCK, or in LOTS.

THE ncic OF TIII: PARRAMATTA nm-n

BIGHT AT THE TRAM FKR11Y. AND BATHS.
AN IDEAL POSITION". __.w

LOW 11. 12, I.'!, Sec. A, of ABBOTSFORD ESTATE,
200 feet ABSOLUTE Yl'ATKI. FHONTAC.'., 'Içr-ih
of 17(1 lo over _Otl. with Finntugt- to AAALl-.N

. CRESCENT und TEVIOT-STREET.
RECLAMATION COMPLETED.

.AUCTION SAU. ON THE GROUND.
-

TO-l>AY, AT II.-U.

TITLE TORRENS. EASY TERMS.'
UGII DUFF and CO., AUCTIONEERS,

?

_2S3 George-slreet-_._

CHATSWOOD.

Ncridah-strect, nnd mnninir thi-ugh to Bertram-street,

MUIUIAII GUNNBAH.
.Channing Cbltii;je! Residence, containing wide em

tr.iniu hull, 7 rooms, kitchen, and all offices,
slauics

and coachhouse. Lund 50 x 200.

HUGH DUFF mid CO. have received Instruct'_'"
to sell by Public Auction, on THURSDAY, MAY

2S. at 11,30 a.m., at their Salerooms, 283 George-street.
-

WITaT-OT/GIIBY".
/ 2 minute* from the tram.

AYARD-STHIiET, close In M01VBRAY-ROAD.
FJItENZE.

BRICK COTTAGE, well built,
und containing 3 »oolra,

kitchen, laundry, bathroom.
,

Land 10 x 120, laid out in gurdon.«. Cement Paths.

Also ii Block adjoiniiiir JO s 130,
»vith Stables und all

fenced.

HUGH
DUFF and CO. have received instructions !o

. sell by Public Auction on THURSDAY, MAY 28,
nt 11.80 a.m., at their Salerooms, 283 George-street,

as abov

AUCTION SALE.

FORBES lmBEZlNG WORKS.
'

On behalf of the Moil"ni.eos. at the OFFICES OP THn
FORBES FREEZING COMPANY, at DAROUHAL
GIE, near Forbes, at 11 a.m. on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE "0, . 9Í4.

MOORE, BROOKE, and CO., and EDWAltD M-EAVKR
and CO. (lu coiijunctlon) have received Instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at Dnroiibalglo (ns

above), on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, at 11 a.m. slum),
the Land, Buildings, Machinery, and Plant ((...turcs),

the properly of the Forbes Freezing Company, sititittol

at Daroobalgie Hallway Siding, on the Foibes-I-irken

railtyay Hue, coinprinintj:-
'

.

SOO} acres of Freehold Land, more or
less, securely

fenced, and on yvhich is erected nt the milivay
sid-

ing Inrge and extern ive-Ment Freezing Works, cap-
able of freezing .Tout) luinb«, and holding in froren

storage 10,000 cat _u«__.

The capacity of the« .York« is about 1000 lo 1200 per
head of lambs per (lav, and there I« killin«, spare for 21

butchers, which makes the M'oiks ra pable of being

easily
Increased In capacity to from 2000 to 3000 head

per ilny at very little extra outlay.

Lately instulled is one 00-ton Haslam Freezer, capable

ol' developing 88. tons of refrigeration. This machin«

is one of Haslam'a latest models, and is complete, wit«

spare part«, etc.

-The Plant con«i»ls of one lu-ton Hercule« Freezer,

Condensers, Dry Air
Battery-, Pump«, Biibcock Tubular

Roller of 100 h.p., l-ancashlrc Boiler of flO-100 h.».,

Bone Mills, Manure Plant, extensive Ice I .nut (supply-

ing the town» of Forbes. Parkes,
and Condobolin), eli1.

_buiulant M'uter Supply at the M'orlia.

'Hie Buildings and Machinery arc at present Insured

for about £13,000.

Intending liuichaset. moy obtain thorough inspect Ion

by calling on the Auctioneers.

TERMS CASn.

Full particulars on application to
'

MOORE, BnOOKE. and CO.,
EDWARD WEAVER and CO.,

Auctioneers in conjunction.
,' .71

."' '
. Forbes, NT.S.W.

A HOME AT HEALTHFUL PENSHURST,

FOR SALE BY* AUCTION,
on the

ground.
PENSIICRST-STREET, .Oimins. from Forest-road. tb»t

desirable property known as ROCK. IGIIT. a M'.H.

COTTAGE, contg. 7 room«}, bath, and all com» .

standing in it« oyyn RTOiinds of 1. ocie, yyith

frontage
of 120ft to Penshurst-«!rent.

Eveelleut

poultiy
flinn. Garden, fruit and oiiiain.

)''r','

fowliuhs, hush-house. A COMFORT .BLE JIOUI.

ptifin AN» ""uitiïx
(in conjiuiction with 1!. BARN«JtD. re'U«Iiui v.

ti 111 submit the above. TO.11.vY, AT :¡."0-
_,

VERY EASY TEKMs eui he
',"an.'JT

DO YOU WANT A 1IOM1 __':??? -iiU^
TO"ÏÏACINlTMEN. CAJIPER«..""d

°Jp'' ¿¿ '"".

Auction Sale. Bmce-strcet.r^,t0".,7 Jf,,
"l

¡1
P-m

O.i Account Mr. ROSS s .VWlxr.
«'"'?.,7 ycc,l

room,

M'.B. Stabling ami.Mun'» Ilex nu.
«'Vuter 1'ipe«. ««I»'

2 Gul. Iron Sheds, 20
.

J«.

Fencing,
etc.

_

G
AUCTION SAIES.

H. CRAMMONE.
1

Vickery's-ihanibers, 7« Pltt-street,
'

A\-_ Ground Floor;

AUC-'lJ.« AT PETERSHAM, opposite
Station.

^NEER, VALUATOR, and REAL _-TATB
AGENT.

Salei o,

-

__.

undenaU.' City, Siibuilian. and Country PropertieJ
** by public Auction or Privat«/.

RENTS A«. l>R01_l!TIi;S LET.
,"_.."_*-YD INT-ll-STS COLLECTED. , ESTATES

Y-LUA-ñ,,. MANAGED.

MONS MADE FOR MORTGAGE, PROBATE,
Tels. : 0 AND OTIIEIt PURPOSES.

~~<ity_70i)l>; l'eterehain i_.______
rERTvv^ Bï ORDER OF THE

"

TR.;_«,^m_.-_RUS'.-J-l_ CO., LTD., .
'«.ES IX T!ll-,!~.TA'r_ OF THE LATE-"

-

S.fjllY*LIS.

BRIOllT-aV-ltSJIAM. -

'

*VSTI,I:>;T __ .... _.. .
Also

Coublj" 1 mimili. Irom the Station.
'Iv'eiiii'iit tu tram."An cMt'llcnt letting

"AVODO.\-G ,c, loulity.
1,1

«w¡Í.V »'solidly tonstrnetcel Briet HOUSE,
l-itcin..;". outer, containing hall, ti

fine room»,
J_ANIJ".

J .

3°»
_1>et

:

G
ATJ U. CRA-IJIO-ÍD,

"ii1.»8«11 "l,,Wxr-r'K. W PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,
PI I

P-bTfl).* Public Auction, at Hie Board Room,

Co,',,*'«!', m TUESDAY," 2nd" JUNE, at -l.S

-4. In A lew-,__-_
-?

SUMMEIt RILL.
Sî>y. --

-».LING INTESTMENT PROPERTY.

^r ,_ "
Vî»"KR HAS DECIDED TO REALISE.

OLD C..W -

No»vi_lI'RBUI!Y-lIOAÜ, near .Itnicllon-roacl »n_

m,r"""
hlo-Bliect, opposite rnirnioimt-trtreet,

THULE Î» ,uejr School. Shops, etc.

.."P0'u-.Vs..0' Attractive COITAOKS, known a«

»oin,,',' "Uomhala," "AVengall," "Candelo,"
li" A»,,,."-, .!'!"J

"Eden." They arc exceptiou
çellent»-U built of bi let, slate roeifs, and in o_

"'_ .''en
u«"acr, each containing hall, 5 good room«;

1ALS- '_,_"><1
.'" "'"offices, MODERATE BEN,

10 i.V7"l"'1'
""".

PT pair. Torrens Title.
«i: on .:KI:O IN ONE LINE OR

<
bUPAHATi: PAIRS.

t-/'
ALco,. H- CRA-MOKD,

_,iTO,«-r.1-»\:0-5ÇÇ11'"
70 PUT-STREET, SYDNEY,

PI-T-STrtiO Public Auction, at Hie lloaiel Boom, »5
________

*. on TUESDAY, 2nd JUNE, at 11.31
BY OHl_gjs^______

OF THE TRUSTEES IN A DECEASED.

i.Avoor,.^
»___*

.
-T" *.. OliAITON-STIlEET, I

A Tr.RRAr?A C7 to 75, near Vernon.treet.

w ! °Oii.?-1'i" BIICK nOOSKS. »"¡Ill tiled
roof«,

bath, ç^itaiiilig 4 rooms, kitchen, washhouse,
i-.',. , ï,\ /*et-._.cCot"1 '"?"?"it« at 12/6 per week

rculul
ufMiijr about 12 .»cara to run »t a ground

"
«-.«."

*">s 10< "''
Per annum.

2. YA AY Ertt is -

ltXT!IVjs\_V.Tram
r_-A-.STRr.ET, off Old South ".lead-road, r-ar

comer "ot anti
C'enttnnial Park.-Nos. « and <_,

?in..,'i)oM,'lî'.".'<l!l'
],rio '¡SHOP and Divellin*

HOUSlq »ms, kit.» washhouse, bath.
.

ALSO _
.'xtcnsiv Qt 4 looms, kit., washhouse, bath, etc..
3?Lr"><" «'"l'Huer auoiimiodalion. RENTS' -ll"

--uni. Tí"
- - --

I'er ann.

£12 Os
^'"»'n_ _

Title Leasehold; ground rent

p.
". iFCTTn H* OKAMMOND,

PITT'«ri-nV- K.Pi',"' P """STREET. SYDNEY,
PITT-STREp-Publio Auction, in the Bearii Room, Sa
______*. on

TUESDAY", 2nd ,IUNE, at 11.20

BEACH-STrtp.»- . TENNYSON.
COTTAofflT, TIVYSIDE. an attractive Modern

ated "b0,,. HESIDENCE, built of weatherboard, .«iltii

talns
.taï.-

"

minutes' wall» from the tvh .rf, <cn

2 Tcnuij-i Injr m"l dining rooms, 2 bedrooms, also
room, p»,l l-.edtoom«, large kitchen, laundry, hatb-
and rea»Iry, m-n's room, verandahs

fiont, side«,garden« » (Part plnsse-d-in). LAND S2 x 311;
ADE «ngpole. Tille Torrens. WATER FRONT
n

e«ttr. ,

itage, if *; Uot-ient at «hie, 50 _ 313, also water
"-aired.

''

Aurn
ff-

? CRAMMOND,,
yvlll «eil' hj.°e>EER, 70 PITT-STP.r.r.T, SYD.NT.Y,
PITT-STREPT,' uhlie Auction, in the Board Room, »2

-*^°" TUESDAY, 2nd JUNE, at 11.30 a.m.

ILLA«». MARRICKVILLE."

«\TtRA-nOAD, "ASTON," No. CM,
A (let-lehr.) »,

'

tjilnln
. sl tro-storr Brick HOUSE, slate roof, con

pailtrv. rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, an>f
rear, laid I'AN'D GO _ 333 thron .Ii tn street at
REN'S. "»ot in garden, lawns, etc. TITLE TOR

Caretater xvii»
perty.

» show intending purchasers over pro

U*
AUCTic D' CRAMMOND,

«i.'l «eli by WKEI!, TO PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,PITT-STREW tiblie Auction, in tliu Hoard Room, SA
on TUESDAY, 2nd JUNE, xt li.»)

AUCTIÜN SALE. ,/

MAIu!Ílí BUILDINGS AND LAND, .

*'CIl AND MARKET STREETS. f"
On A.c., -

.:
,^''nt of the« .MUNICIPAL COUNCIL fill

Ol' PARltAMATTA. 002

W7. F. j.,». -^-'
.

»os
». to

t-onelu"Q
has been favoured with imtruetioat i

M Al «Si
t,,¡l«

hnpoitant Sale of 'tinu>
^STREET li'liONTAGES, *'.«

.f L" XlOr.» known as the. !rx*

^'i-AL MARKET BUIEDTNGß, -.,"

PARRAMATTA, ',"

__

*

on

o

At
tt RIDAÏ, MAY 20, Í,I he Room«, Macquuric-strcct,. t

at*l_ noon.

INVESTOHS -

llioniia. ilv
in,

WILDE US and OTHERS are invited io

offered to a««,..,-<.*ti_»to the
unii|iie öppoitunity no.v

PUJE in I'ltrV-«'«' »Wa VALUARLE BUSINESS FRON_..-_

"Oc.IlESSIVU PARRAMATTA.

quinta.
0nücr will" afford all Information to in

C"

roninriinl MARKET STREETS, Nos. 22.5 to 235.
at linsviu slx »UIGIv SHOPS, with iron roo.

,

All ¿lut r,'c"ln'1,i W' Mesan. Abbott.
'

Andrews.
on I. i-»lim

I u
<1 cn, Tmscott, and Metcalfe, Erected

ClU'HCIl.e-i'ing a frontage.of HI feet 8ä inches to
IW Irrt. J'. EUT, hy nu avemgo depth of about:
ihe .otivr»"Ml these Propenlcs ure connected tvitli

inonev »i _,*"'*
system, and nlu-n.s lot. With sou'«

dent ml «¿.'t in reconstruction, and adding resi
..... of tlJr ^lunioilatlon, tilla block would provi
Till:

TuCvjl^läST INVESTMENT PROPOSITIONS IN

NOTT nie bm,_
-

.

.-'

'

lll0 Row.. *¿ aA ?«'»«">_» »nu
m. »"

ll)c auctioneer.

riAllll HU» DIRECT FROM TIIR CROWN.
|,e ¡loo«. St \* Buildings and

Land, aro exhibited i«

Vf. F. JAGO,
-f_,_Macqiiaiic-strrct, rarrainatta.

"'VLMA1N INVESTMENTS.
,»

-

01

étions from the Trustees Estate of

CYPTtlN M'iilNLU

BA,10,*,|._ >ft?OK ROAD -Hamilton terrace, Nos it,
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dilling -__nJ*,lt'
T0'1 containing hall drawing and

all t_utM|i . * hedroom« kltdicn laundry with
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nVLUUV!_____?.». il0J
*

rochow Titi.

if V»k! Y^MlNSntri I, No 7-Cottage, built

ins 8 iNWui
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ni. i«. »__?, and Mtchci t washhouse, etc Let Jt

sotuiiw «i
ill(. rkUtc> fl u S1IYT[IE KIN0> i_.q.

G '

ihi1". <*?*_"'a«3
wiu scU ?"? P"buo auction, it

.._,1 lull _i_ »

torncr ol Dalling street and Vie«ton

loth! »t *»\ *NlAT SATUHDIY ArTlRNOON, May

-.'**
**m'"\¿i. .erw» "M 1 STMPNTS st Balmain

»»l-l»
.

II U M UN
* *'"
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iiMi
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»,l-"> luuidry. and all convenience«
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AUCTION SALES.
(Continued from Page 17.)

¡JJ-CTKABDSON
AND "WRENCH, LTD.,

AÜOTIONEERS AND VALUATORS,

- -ALES Er.EOTED BY AUCTION OK PRIVATELY.

PROPERTIES LET,
*"

EMBRAOINO ALL CLASSES OF

'

* RESIDENCE AND,BUSINESS.
'-

Strict,' Competent Supervision, of all Renovation]
and Repair«.

-articulai, of Residence«.,
*

Furnished or Unfurnished,
and Rentals Required, are invited for our Reels.
ter, "To Let."

VALUATIONS MADE FOR MORTGAGE, PROBYTE.

SELLING, MUNICIPAL, TAXATION, ETC.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT MADE FOR VALUTNO

AND CONDUCTING SALES LOCALLY OR
COUNTRY ESTATES.

ADVANCES made on Proposing Subdivision« of Land
for Intending- Auction.

"Í

if

Á; LAKEMBA AND PUNCHBOATL,

on t_«

HIOII-ANDS,

r- Between

' LAKE-IBA AND PUNCHBOWL,

PENTLAND HILL ESTATE,
SECOND SUBDIVISION.

A
NEAV PORTION,

""

_ Trontinif
C-STTERBURY-ROAD and OTHER CHAIN ROADS,

near

EOND'S-ROAD and Opposite RAYVSON and ROSEMONT

STREETS, and close to the BROADWAY. Only 6
MTNS.' WALK TROM PUNCHBOAVL STATION.

TORRENS TITLE. BUILDING COVENANT.

LEVEL BUILDING LAND, AVITH FINE A'lEAVS.
CITY AA'ATER AND ELECTRIC LIGHT PASS THE

ESTATE.
TER5IS OF SALE:

Five per cent. Deposit, Balance by 60 equal monthly
payment-', interest 5 per cent.

TIl'IN'S leave STONEY for PUNCBBOWL THIS
AFTERNOON at 12.26, 1.0, 1.10, 1.25, 1.45, apel 2.50.

JUt URN RAILWAY TICKETS, at 8d each, OBTAIN-
ABLE from the AUCTIONEERS and OWNERS.

Oot a LITHOGRAPH from the OWNERS or AUC-

TIONEERS, and attend the AUCTION THIS AFTER

-CON. Well sitr- ted, elevated uites, Une views.

ON THE HILL.
ONE OF THE HIGHEST POINTS FOR MILES

ROUND.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GMUND, S O'OL-C-.

THIS DAI.

VENDORS:' INTEnCOLONIAL nsTVESTMENT CO.,
LTD., Nos. 4 and 8 Castlereagh-street. Open Friday
Night, 6 to 0 o'clock.

-OICHABDSON and vVTtF.NOH, LTD., 83 PITT-ST,
-LVD

«

AUCTIONEERS. (1(»7>

I

TO' BANKERS. WAREHOUSEMEN, CAPITAXIST3,
AND OTHERS.

JQ__ ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES CF THE ESTATE

OF THE LATE STEPHEN BALDICK.

FREEHOLD PROPERTIES

In the

HEART OE" NEWTOWN,
VTZ.,

KING STREET FRONTAGES

(TWO CORNER BLOCKS).

ERSKINEVILLE-ROAD

(at Newtown Hollway Station).

REGENT AND WELLINGTON STREETS,
North of King-street.

T»OT 1, KING AND MARY STREETS.

! As good a
position as anything in Newtown.

',
.UR SHOPS and DWELLINGS, Nos. 278 to 279, KIN G

1 STREET, at the CORNER of Mary-strcct. They
'

J
are of brick; two have awnings in front,

the other

; two awning and balcony, and, each containing
-

t two floors. They are let on very short leases.

.-«artieulnrs can be obtained from Auctioneers. The
' 'LAND HAS FRONTAGES of

61ft Oin to KING-STREET,
j i

and

,
lt.lt to MARY-STREET.

/. Lone to part of rear line.

, .ERESENT LOW RENTALS. '£7S0 per annum.

-

;

...

Opposita Post-office and Erskineville-road.

LOT 2 ON- AND WILSON STREETS,
A few feet from Railway Station.

THAT VALUABLE AND EXTENSIVE BLOCK

OF LAND,
having

Sift to KING-STREET
and

l«ft to WILSON-STREET.

The other lines being 160ft and 127ft.

On it are erected the following premises:

KING-STREET.-TWO SHOPS, Nos. S16 and S18.

WILSON-STREET.-TWO OFFICES. Nos. 1 and S.

and

AT REAR, TIMBER YARD, SHEDS, ETC.

These inferior buildings (for such a ma_ni"cent site)

return a rental of £171 IBs per annum. The leases

to tenants expire In May and
June,

1315.

LOT 8.-ERSKINEVILLE-ROAD,
Adjoining Newtown Railway Station.

THAT LAHGE AND IMPORTANT BLOCK

OF LAND,
Having a

FRONTAGE OF lORit to ERSKINEVILLE-ROAD.
With the Great Depth of 339ft on one side and 442.

Oin (along railway
line) on the other. Width

at rear 67ft. On It is that commodious and

substantial residence caUed Fern Villa, of brick.

NOTE.-This lot and lot 2 adjoin at one part,
ao

I! worked as one, form a SPLENDID AREA for a

DRAPERY or FURNITURE EMPORIUM. Plan of

Tiositioii at the Rooms.

LOT I.-WELLINGTON and B1SHOPGATE STREETS,
on North Kingston Estate.

HOUSE, No. 6 Bishopgate-strcet, at the corner of

Wellington-street, of brick, slate and iron roofs,

verandah and balcony in front, and containing

hall hall, 5 rooms, bathroom, kitchen,
and wash

»hed. The Und has 15ft 3in frontage hy a depth

of SSft Oin to Wellington-street, and 15ft Sin to a

line. Rent, 17s per -week. Sewer, gas, and

water connections.

LOT 6.-REGENT-STREET.
Berweeu Lennox and Albermarle streets.

Substantial COTTAGE, called AVOCA, No. IS Regent

street,
of brick, Iront hick, other walls painted,

slate roof, tiled verandah in ti tint, verandah at

rear, and containing hall, 4 rooms, bathroom,

kitchen, pantry,
and washhouse; seyver, gas, and

?

water connections. The lind has SSIt frontage by

a depth of S2.ft back to a lane. Rent, 17s per

week.
,

RICHARDSON
«id WRENCH, LTD., will,sell hy

1 Auction at tile rooms on FRIDAY, May 29, at

_LM a.m.

THE ABOVE CENTRAL FREEHOLDS AT NEW-

TOWN.
_

KSPECTION INVITED.

THESIÍ FIRST-CLASS PROPERTIES' arc being Bold

for divisional purpose».

Messrs. PIGOTT and STINSON, Castlercagh-street,

are. Solicitors
of the Estate.

"NORTH PANKSTOWN OR AUBURN.

A. Short Distance South o! t_. Regent's Park Platform,

on the PetU lilli Rail««')', «0-th of the Sydney

Wit-r Supply Pit»
UTr,i__,

'

o.iT. into i and 6 Gascoigne'» Estate, havItiK 10

»iÄÄair=nÄ
RICHARDSON

and WRENCH, LTD. (In conjunction
i¡Vu Pritchard Auburn), will sell by nurtion,

.. _f R-08»-,TritUtreet, on FRIDAY. 29th MAY,

"

*%S&nProportv^.t^Auburn ^^^UM.

~

GLEBUi.

of this spaeieni" "J??;...., rental s £1M pen
terferinC-AvIli

»..?:£?»".... "VlRRENS TIT-IS.

tnnuni. NT,'^ 'FRIDAY, W) MAY.
AUCTION b-*^'"V^ICTBEKT. »t 11.S0.

,t our "-«T>1-f 'n'.^i,conjunction

K
R I. \UTU.ri. »«i-.-.

iICHARDSON lind WRENCH, LTD.
(1104)

CITY. I

Between Oxford
ami William streets, easv walking _U

tunce from the (.encrai
Post Office.

A. ttio story Slnm 11ÛI1SI- hiioit-n as Seiaui, Nu 22

BURTON ST RIFT, close to Hie corner
of Riler

street,
or «tone« and buck, yeiandi'.i

and balcony

front anil re ii, eontaiiiing ball, 12 aparlinent«,
and

3 bitlirooni« lind l-l Oin x li "It, yyith catered

right olitay I .».in. two Rllej-street.

ElUt
.ItDsO . and WRFNC11. Ltd (in conjunction

with Sfinley
and Sedgwick. Willnin street)

will

-.n by Auction, at the Rooms, f. Pill «.rcct, on I Bl

t
DAÏ, SJth MAI', at U 30 a.m , the above City Dwell

Y&~n. VUIXONT and
LOWIi S_ FlU-ßtrect,

Owner's

3^£_-=
?

*?-

_
)
.»^

AUCTION SAIES.

BAYSWATER-ROAD, DARLINGHURST.

FREEHOLD. '
V

By Order of the City OounclL

MAGNIFICENT'SITE FOR
THEATRE OR RESIDENTIAL FLATS,

near to William and Victoria streets and Darling-
hurst-road, and practically

at' Id tram section.
DIMENSIONS ARE.

124(t frontage BAYSWATER-ROAD.
Depth 126Jtt along PENNY'S-LANE.

The roar frontage is 174ft loin to
GODERJCH-LANE.

PLAN~ON_VIEW.

AUCTION |SALE,~F_»ÏDAY, 20th MAY,
at the Rooms, OS PITT-STREET, at 11.80 a m.

RICHARDSON_
ND WRENCH, LTD., RAINE AND

HORNE, Auctioneers. (1103)
THOMAS II. NESBITT, Town Clerk._

1,1 I lib,,

adjoining Grace Bios
'

Ercmlsea.
Just across from the City. ^

SPLENDID.BLOCK of land, about U2J feet frontage
to FRANCIS STREET, yvith through depth to

UKEEK-STREET of about 160 feet,
rear

frontage
174» feet.

On it arc 23 DWELLINGS, producing £624 PER

ANNUM, thus a «¡ming a bujer of a paying in-

vestment until land wanted for active and profit-
able uses.

Noa. 35 to 53 Francis-street, and 42 to 00 Greek

street, are their numbers, together with rights-ol
way.

An Important Proposition for

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, WAREHOUSE-
MEN and others to (.cure FEÍE SITE (area and

place) as in the heart of business portion. TOR-

RENS TITLE.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 29th M_Y,
at our Room«. SS Pltt-strect, at 11.80.

F. L AR1LETT, Glebe, in conjunction

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH. LTD.

(1105)

i' AIRI-CTT-TT^ÄTSTI-Y:
Delightfully Situated AA'.B. COTTAGE, fronting
OL1FFORD-AVENUE, off North Harbour-parade,
and a few yards north of Laudcrdalc-avenue. It

contains 3 rooms and kitchen. Land, Lot l8, Sec.

B, Fairlight Estate, 60ft x 132ft.
In the Estate Late MARY J. SMITH.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCH, Ltd. (in conjunction

with RICHARDSON and THORN, Manly), will aell

by Auction, at the Rooms, PS Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, 2(!th MAY, at 11.80 n.m.,
The above small Cottage and Land, at Manly,

commanding fine vic« s of the Harbour. ,
. J. KIELY-, Esq., ElÍ7_bcth-strcct, Solicitor to the

Estate. Key obtainable from Local Agent- (1124)
; FLEMINGTON, HOMEBUSH.

COTTAGE (Loncrstaft's), comer of IIORN«EY.ROAD
and ARTHUR-STREET, built of brick, having ver-

andah, 4 apartments, and sheds. LAND. 61 feet

frontage, depth 208 feet aloncr latter Btrect. A

few minutes* walk from station-, health}", open
situation. Torrens Title.

AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY, 29th MAY,
at our Rooms, 03 Pitt-street, at 11.S0 a.m.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.,

_ ._0132)

BOURKE-STREET, SURRY HILLS. -

OLIVIA TERRACE, Nos. 520 to 510. comprising
ELEVEN Dwelling-houses, a little south of Arthur

street, near Moore Park and tram.

They are tall and commodious premise- of brick, with

total Income of -1183/11/ per annum, at low rentals.

EIGHT, 520.531. contain each verandah and balcony in

front, half-hall, 10 rooms, pantry, kitchen, bath-

room, washhouse. ,

THREE, 630-.-0,
contain each v. and b., half-hall, 7

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, washhouse. i

TEE LAND has about 230 feet trontage to BOURKE

STREET, by a depth of 145 feet to 100 feet, bat

to a lane.

EM ONE OR MORE LOTS. .

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 5th JUNE,
»f the Rooms, D3 Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.

Solicitor» »re Messrs. ANDREAVS, MOSELEY, and

MANNING. Moore-street.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD.

0118)

ESTATE LATE CAPTAIN T. S. KOW. TREE,

H AAll.it J! HUJN J. Alill, J_A_iA__tl-i,

WATERVIEW BAY. at FLOATING DOCK.

\uluablc Block _.f Luna, 163 ieet trontarc, long

depth, »IclueJing Nortnumocriand House of stone,

and extending to Darling-Street, where also 113ft

frontage.
IN ONE LOT. FIRST.

with Wharf, Store, 2 Cottages (as well as abova

House),
If not sold, then in Portions aa PER PLAN now

on View.

LOT 2.-Bloc.- of Land, 127ft to right-of-way at

rear of St. Mary'a (CE.) Church.

LOT 3.-4 ALLOTMENTS of Land, 60 feet to THE

AVENUE x 71 feet, abutting on house.

LOT t.-WHARF PRUPERTV, WATERVIEW BAY and

Duke-street, together with the TWO COTTAGES

thereon, boat-building and boat sheds and wharf.

There are two serviceable WATER-FRONTAGE

BLOCKS OF LAND,

WATERVIEW BAY, BALMAIN,
suitable for many

uses, and commended lo notice of

shipping companies (as depots, etc.),
mercantile' and

manufacturing industries, also SHU* and BOAT BUILD-

ERS.

Messrs. Fitzhardinge, Son, and nou6ton, Solicitors,

10 Castleragii-atrcet, act for Estate.

TERMS: 20 p.c. Deposit, balance S yeara at 5 P.c.

interest.

AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY, 5th JUNE,
at our Rooms. OS Pitt-street, at 11.30.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH. LTD.

_man
"UTE-UOK __E.li._i-.-Ji_, AlOSAiAJ.,

BUENA VISTA-AVENUE,
Among High-class« neighbouring Properties, occupied

by Oivncrs, thereby assuring pleasing presentment
.in Dyvollings and UrounJs.

,

HAROLDENE, a specially- attractive, as well as most

comfortable. Family Re. '.encc, of stone and brick,

tile root,
verandah and balcony, hall, lyvelve rooms

in alle and conveniences.
""*

LAND, 303 feet 8} inches frontage BUENA VISTA

AVENUE, with varying depths. Area, 1 acre 10J

perches.
IN ONE OR TW.0 LOTS.

It divided, House, tvith 120 feet frontage land, as

Lot 1; while 1S3 feet frontage
Land will form Lot 2.

TORRENS TITLE.

Th_ Channing Home adjoins the spacious Park Re-

serve, an'd enjoys interesting permanent views in various

direetlons. Access by steamer or Mosman tram. In

siicction
invited by card from Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 5th JUNE,
'

at oui Rooms, 9S Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.

EI0I1ARDSON
AND WRENCH. LTD.

_(1122)
IN A DECEASED ESTATE.

By order of the»

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY,
LIMITED.

CITY.

IN VIEAV of the CENTRAL BA1LYVAY STATION,
and situated BETAVEEN the LATTER and ABER

OROMBIE-STREET, close to HARRIS-STREET.
Y-LUABLE BUSINESS SITE,

¡_n_ie 20 FEET FRONTAGE to GEORGE-STREET

AVEST. adjoining the ENTRANCE GATES to

TOOTH'S BREAVERY-. vvilb a depth of 80 FEET

back to a lane. Together with the Shop, No.

.84 GEORGE-STREET AA'EST. thereon.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, LTD., will sell bv

Auction, at the Rooms, 08 PITT-STREET, on

FRIDAY, 6th JUNE, at 11.30 a.m..

The above CHOICE CITY PROPERTY', a prom.ii
1

ent position, in an improving business part

_of
the city._(1129)

_1UU1._ PAU1.., U_D-,_RN,

Only a SHORT DISTANCE beyond the" CITY BOUND-

ARY', rapidly beooinin,, an IMPORTANT COMMER-
CIAL OENTRE. TRAMS PASS THE PROPERTY

on BOTH STREET BOUNDA1UES.

- CORNER FACTORY OR AA'AREHOUSE SITE,
'

opposite
RKSCIPS .BIvEAVERY.

having, frontages ol about

175 feet to liOAVLINOSTREET.
100 fee*, to CRESCENT-STREET.

The depth un the Southern Boundary ia -4 FEET

IO' INCHES, and on the YVest
200 FEET. Torrens

Title. Tian on View at the Rooms.

RICtlAnDSON
and AVREÑCH. LTD., will sell by

"
Auction, at the Rooms, 98 PITT-STREET, on

FRIDAY, Sth .HINE, at 11.80 n.m.

__

The »hove CORNER POSITION at nEDFERN.

ARTHUR MUDDLE, Esn., O'Ouinell-street, Owner's

Solicitor. (1130)

rARRAMATTA-TTÖÄD FRONTAGES.
SOUTn .V N'A ST) ALF TSTITE,

ONLY TllRPE MILES FROM G.P.O
.

Just beyond Camperdown, and adjoining Datles, Shep-

hard and Co 's Property
LOTS a, 4, and 6, Seetton l\

and IOT S 7. S, and 0, Section G
Each SO x 120 (cet. buck to ¡¡Oft tvldc lane.

The PARRAMATTA-ROAD Is WOOD BLOCKED, and

being the
OREAT M .IN THOROUGHFARE FROM

THE CUV.
makes these TINE LOTS specially suitable for BUSI

NTSS PURPOSES. Pic
LIBERAL TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

EICHARDSON
and WRENCH, ltd

,
»re itutroricd lo

' offer the aboie Lots at AUCTION, on FRIDAY,
nth JUNE, at 11 30, at their Rooms, OS Pitt strret,

city._(1123)
I OR POSiriM' S.LF, TO CLOSL THE Eal'ATE.

AUBURN SOUTH,
and near the New Rall .av from Rookttood Rallyvny

Station

SIX ALLOTMENTS OF LAND

Nos 4, S, 10, 15, 10, and 17, being the unsold lots rn

HILLIER'« EST .TV, at the cornel of THE CRI S

C1 NT, CR \WrORD STREET and TILB . STR._T

NOTE THE EASV TERMS-10 per cent. Depi».,
balance bj Quarterly Payments, extending oter i

¿cars, at 4 per cent, per annum.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd

,
tttll -ell h>

auction, at the Rooms, on TRIDAY, 5th JUNE,
at 11 10 a ni.,

The alwvementioired Land« near New Raliway Line

from Rookwood Stat!na. LIUIOÍ. al the

_ Rooms_ TORR INS TITLE._(IIP))
ÍWOY WOYTBRI. BANE WATER.

.VOC\ DMR Y FARM. In-otea 50 ACRES, belne;
Por-

tion 1)3 Parish of Palonea, distant about li mJij

ttv.ni the Itailmiv Station, and only S minutes'

.talk from the water front, encloitd yvtth fencing

and rijyldcd Into portions. N otei.falling vratcr sup-
ply and splendid timber or. the land The tm

proyements comprise
a W.B. Colt of 2 Tooms ant

kitchen, cow shed, and dairy Known an It. 0 Lid

die'« Dairy Farm TORRENS TTTLF

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd, will Sell by

.iictlotf," st Hie Rooms, I« pitt-itrect, on ntl

DAY, 6th lUNU, at 11 o'clock.

I . The Above Property at War Woy.

V.
---~- -CUS_

AUCTION SALES

ON THE D-GI-LANDS, NEAR HORNSBY AND

AVAllROONGA,
FRERE, MOUNTAIN AIR AND SUBUHBAH

;
CONVENIENCES,

NEW SUBURB

"AT ,

NORMANHURST.

ELEVATION:
532 FEET ABOVK SEA LEVEL.

THE INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT, LAND, and

BUILDING COMPANY, LTD., ha- acquired quite
a LARGE AREA of Hie CHOICEST LAND sur-

rounding the NORMANHURST STATION, with tile

object of CREATING a SUBURB, which will com-

pare .favourably with any other on the nORNSBY
STR-THFIELD LINE

THE

NORMANHURST TOWNSHIP,
Subdivided into

CHOICE BUILDING SITES.
Suitable for

BUSINESS AN- RESIDENTIAL PURPOSES,
Situated

BIGHT AT THE RAILAVAY STATION,
YYiU be Submitted to AUCTION, on the GROUND,

AT a O'CLOCK,
SATURDAY, Oth JUNE,

TORRENS TITLE AND BUILDING COVENANT.
TERMS OF SALE:

One tenth Deposit, Balance oy 60 Monthly Payment«,
Interest 5 per cent.

LITHOGRAPHS obtainable from the Auctioneer» or

Vendors.

NORMANHURST
ia a GEM In a BEAUTIFUL RURAL SETTTNi.,

the

PICK Or HORNSBY DISTRICT.
AND

INTENDING PURCHASERS of HOME SITES should

inspect the NORYIANHURST TOAVNSHIP beforo de-

ciding to purchase elsewhere.

VENDORS"-The, Intercolonial Investment Co., Ltd,
Nos 4 and 6 Castlereagh street Open Friday Nights
0 to 0 o'clock

RICHARDSON
AND AVRENCH, LTD., AUCTIONEERS.

(111?)

RANDWIOK.-ROAD,

An almost matchless panorama of varied view-,

embracing a wide sweep of country, Including (op-

posite) the RANDYY'ICK RACECOURSE, with its pleas-

ing presentment (when a sward feature only), and

Ita picturesque animated sight on throng occasions,

as also a stretch of scenery bounded by many dis-

tant district-, with »U the Intervening viUages and

other objecta.
*

THE MANSION HOLKHAM has a striking design, wit

its long and broad verandahs (ti.ed) and bal-

conies at front, side, and rear, noble hall, draw-

ing and dining rooms, each 30 x 15, smoke-room,
breakfast-room. 8 bedrooms, dressing-room,

cloak-

room, 2 baîurooros, linen closets, sewing-room,

tower-roora, 8 pantries, storeroom, scullery, lard-

er, man's room.

THE LAND Is spacious In its area, viz.-295 feet

frontage to RANDAVICK-ROAD (ALISON-ROAD),

depth lines of various lengths, also lOJjfeet front-

age to Princes-street, extending
to tramway fence

at rear.

Extensive staMing or garage premises, 0 stalls,

coach and harness rooms, men's quarters, etc.

Seldom Is such a compact home
property In the

market, but Mrs. Richards, having left for England,
there is now offered the opportunity to gentlemen
of means to acquire a completed residence and

.rounds in easy touch with the city by access, via

Lirrabeth-street, Oxiord-stieet, 1 linders-strcet (to be

widened), Moore and Centennial Parks-truly a delight
lul route all the way.

The outlook is specially attractive, and has as-

sured to a resident
perpetua] Joy, for no obstruction

can interrupt the enchanting exte nt ot land and water

scapes.

PHOTOS at Booma, and OABDS TO YTEAY from
either Arra of aucrJoneen.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, JUNE 12.
At our Rooms, 98 PITT-STREET, at lLSO,

ia conjunction with
HARDIE and GORMAN PROP., LTD.,

"RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.

,_1_11ÎS
BY ORDER OP THE TRUSTEES OF THE ESTÁTE

LATE STEPHEN J. BRYEN.

Lot 1.-WAVERLEY.-CORNER ALLOTMENT, 33 feet
lo CARRINQTON-ROAD and 112J feet -o .IOHN

STREET, together with the Wbd. COTTAGE
thereon.

A little south of the Corner of Leichhardt end

Victoria streets, and close to tram.

Lo; 2.-PETERSHAM.-Block of BUILDING LAND. 94J
feet frontage to New CANTERBURY-ROAD ¡Trim

Route), with a depth of about 130 feet. TORRE.N'S

TITLE.
Tils abuts on the property known as Court Tree,

fronting The Boulevard.

Lot 3.-SUMMER HILL.-CORNER SITE, 20 feet 5ln to
SMITH-STREET, and HO'feet to NOWRA!. E

STREET. TORRENS' TITLE.

A little east of Lackcv-street, the main bu«inesa

thoroughfare of the suburb.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., w. ! sell hy

auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 12th JUNE,
at 11.30 a.m.,

The above Good Building Sites in esteemed _ib

urb«. _
Messrs. FTTZHARDINGE, SON, and HOUSTON, Oas

tlereagh-st. are Solicitors of the Estate. 0139)

"CITY.
GEORGE-STREET SOUTH,

Near .Goulburn-street, opposito to A., Hordern and

Sons, Ltd., Torrens Title.

LOT 1.-SHOP and PREMISES, No. 691 GEORGE

STREET, built of brick, two floors, slate roof,
now occupied by and under lea¿e to A. J. Barton.

LAND about 19. feet frontage GEORGE-STREET,
with a depth of about 102 feet. >

LOT 2.-Block of Land about 4} perches, dimension

81 feet by S9 feet or thereabouts, lying between

George and Goulburn streets, yvith a small front-

age outlet to Barlow-lane. The land being at

present included with other land under occupation

hy and lease to S. A. Durna and Co., non used as

portion of their timber yard.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, JUNE 12th, 1(14.

At our Rooms, 98 Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD.

By order of the Trustees of the Will-of late Mis.

Sarah Scarvell. '_(1183)
WATSON'S BAY WATER-FRONT

83ft 4in frontage to the MARINE PARADE, and 3Sft

4 inches to MIL1TAR.-RD, depth thiough 152ft

on one side, and 148ft on the other, together yvith

the cottage« occupied as a refreshment room front-

ing the former, and a small-shop and a dwelling

fronting
the latter, only 2 minutes' walk from the

pier and trams. RENTAL, £72 16a PER AN-

NUM.
TORRENS TITLE

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, LTD. (in conjonction

with MARSHALL and DEMPSTER) will sell by
auction at the Rooms, 98 Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 12, AT 11.30 A.M.,
.

the above property, in the MOST ATTRACTIVE POSI-

TION at WATSON'S BAY. Tull particulars in a

future Issue._;_' 1141

KOZELI_f_-BALMAlNv
BANK PREMISES, taken over from SAVINGS BANK

of N.S. Wales by the
GOVERNMENT SAVINGS

BANK OF N.S.«., being of brick (two-Btorled),

having bankbig chamber and residence of 5 rooms,

kitchen, bathroom, etc. known as.
_"

«.

NOS. 124 and 124A 'WEFTON-ROAD.
LAND has 36 feet frontage by 107 feet.

At rear, of brick, is a workshop,
15 x 12 feet, moat of

yard asphalted.
Tram stop at the Site.

I Rental, £2 .per week from residence and workshop.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 'JUNE 12,

at our Rooms, 98 Pitt-street, at 11.80 a.m.

In conjunction
with OLUBB and KIBBLE.

K lOHARDSON AND WRENCH,

CITY.

GOPLtiyRN-STREET, north side, corner of Goulburn

,' street and SUSSEX-STREET.

SHOP and DWELLING, No. 16 Goulburn-street, brick

- building ot two floors, containing shop, dining

room, and kitchen on ground floor, aha 5 rooms

on flrat floor, bath-room,
offices, etc.

LAND has upwards of 26 feet frontage to pOULBURN

STREET, and upwards of 35 feet to SUSSEX

STREET.
AUCTIO". SALE, FRIDAY; JUNE 12,

1914.
'

.At our Rooms, 08
'

Pltt-etrcet, at 11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD.

Bv o.der of the Trustées of Redmond's Estate

Act, 1870._(1184).
ii" _)A_»L,1N (.-STl_l_ST, _-__C_r__ÎN~

BANKING' PREMISES, "taken over from "SAVINGS

BANK F N.S. Wales by the GOVERNMENT SAV-

INGS BANK OF N.S.W,, being of brick and

stone, slate main roof, comprising Banking Cham-

ber,
with strong-room, manager's room and teal

dence, the latter containing hall, six rooms, kit-

chen, bathroom, laundry, and being

NO. 284 DARL1NG-STREET.

LAND 31 feet 6 inches frontage DARLING-STREET,

bv a depth of 128 feet 6 Inches through to GLAD-

STONE STREET.
AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, JUNE 10.

at our Roms, 98 Pltt-Btrect, at 11.30 a.m.

In conjunction
"ivlth LAWS and FLOWERDEW, S65

Darling-street,
Balmain.

'

AND WRENCH, LTD.

1138

. OXVORD-STREÎ-T,
CENTRAL BANK OR OTHER PREMISES,

SOUTH SIDE, No. l63, near BOURKE-STREET.

KEYV und ATTRACTIVE building,
erected for SAV-

INGS BANK of N.S.AV. (now amalgamated with

the Government Savings Bank of N.S.AV.),
con-

structed of brick, stone facings, being Ground
floor.and three storeys, and comprising Banking

Chamber, with Strongroom and excellent Store nt

rear. Each of the
top

flours has two splendid

rooms (one each front and rear) and lavatories,

LAND 17 feet 4) inches frontage to OXFORD-STREET,

by a depth of 100 feet 8 inches back to Little

Oxford-street, to which it has l8 lect 3 inches

frontage.
TORRENS TITLE.

TO BANKERS. FINANCIERS. SHOPKEEPERS,
TRUSTEES, and INVESTORS.

This Salo is commended as offering the chance to ac-

quire new serviceable premises fur many nee« on

llic thionged bide ol

__

THtS GREAT THOROUGHFARE.
TERMS can be made cany.

AUCTION SALE 0*7"AN EARLY DATE,
at our Roomt,, 6» Pin-street,

.
in conjunction with CRAY and MiDONALD,

._

_

Estate .Aient«, Y-i'lor-snu'-c.
"DIOHAI-OBON and \VI__iCH, LTD,

.u»
"__^_

01wDi

AUCTION SAIES. .

f - BEECROFT.
^

-, 'An ,

" -

EARLY SELECTION ON THE FIELD OB' MAUS,
the

PICK OF Bl-J-CROFT.
BUBDIY.SION SALE of portion of t-t

UERRrNG ESTATE,

fronting

HANNAH, YORK, and MALTON BTIffiETS.
Situate opposite -

Sheen, the Residence of the late Mr. Lesley Herring'

Also '

.

*

CHOICE BUILDING. SITES,
'

situate between

BEECROFT and CHELTENHAM. '

Torrens Title »nd Building Covenant,
TERMS OF SALE: «,

One-tenth deposit, balance, by 20 quarterly psymenta,
interest B percent.
By Order of the'""

PERMANENT TRUSTEE CO. OF NEW

SOUTH WAtel-S, LTD.,
Trust«» of the Estate and Settlements of the

late Lesley HcjrVing, Esq.

.Auction Sale on the Ground, 8 o'clock,

, SATURDAY, 13th JUNE.
Lithographs obtainable from the Auctioneers.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCH, Ltd., AUCTIONEERS.

Ï1IOS. STOBO, Local Agent.

_______-

M«.

PITT-STREET, CITY.
East side, between PARK and BATHURST STS.

A division of the city 'coming into larger
and more

artive uses and value, the trend of expansion
can only be in that south direction,

LAND, 25 feet frontage PITT STREET, depth of 129

feet. Upon which ia No. 271, of brick, con-

taining Auction Mart of Mr. JENKINS", and over

offlccs.

The site is nestled among attractive buildings, and

suggests the outlay of capital in erection of a

business house or for profitable investment in several

lettings.
TORRENS TITLE.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY', JUNB 39.

At our Rooms, 03 Pitt-street, at 11.80.

In eonjunctlon with THOMSON BROS., Castlereagh.
street.

RICHARDSON
AND YVRENOH, LTD.

_11«
DARLING- HARBOUR.

GOOD SITE, DIXON-STREET.
61 feet x 78 feet

Near railway Receiving .Yards, GOULBURN and SUS-

SEX STREETS, and clo«e to Central City, in re-

lation to trade connections.

The outlay of Capital on the land for business of

its owner or to find tenants at remunerative rent-

als should engage the thought of buyers of no

eligible a site-now so few to acquire.
AUCTION SALE. FPIDAV. JUNE 10,

at our Rooms, os Pitt-street, at 11.S0.

In conjunction with THOMSON BROS., Castlereagh
street.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD.

_ _
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JJATT, AODD, AND PURVES,' LTD.,

PROPERTY AUCTIONEERS, ESTATE AGENTS,

VALUATORS.

LETTING OF HOUSES. COLLECTION OF RENTS,
and ENTIRE MANAGEMENT OF PROPERTIES under-

taken for TRUSTEES, ABSENTEES, and OWNERS.

I, NOTE.-WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOR LETTING

WHERE WE COLLECT RENTS.
OFFICES AND SALEROOMS, 68 PTTT-STREET.

'Phones, City 3160, i 870.

TO-DAY.

BELMORE
BELMORE.
BELMORE.

TO-DAY, AT 8 P.M.

TO-DAY, AT 3 P.M.

TO-DAY, AT 3 P.M.

THE PANORAMA ESTATE.
THE PANORAMA ESTATE.
THE PANORAMA ESTATE.

THE PICK OF CANTERBURY'S HILLS.

THE PICK OF CANTERBURY'S HILLS.,
THE PICK OF CANTERBURY'S HILLS.

EXTENSr?E FRONTAGES to Bharp-streel,
H__*r

ttrect, Shackel-avenue,
and Panorama-road, right

on the spot selected as the terminus of tint NEW

TRAM from UNDERCLIFFE.

PUB LI O AUCTION, on tie GROUND,

TO-DAY, AT 8 P.M.

TO-DAY, AT S P.M.

TO-DAY, AT 3 P.M.

TORRENS TITLE., VERY EASY TERMS.

PLANS ON THE GROUND.

Now is the time to buy. The values will rise enor-

mously «hen the trams are running. Get in early,

and reap the benefit of increased
values.

B ATT, RODD, AND PURVES, LTD.,
AUCTIONEERS, 88 PITT-STREET.

Local Agent: R. F. BUTLER, Campsie; and

WILKINSON BROS., Belmore.

PENRITH TOWNSHIP.

Splendid Rent Producing
Terrace Investments in the

Best Residential Part of the Town.

HIGH-STREET, near St. Stephen'a Church.

ST. AUBYN'S TERRACE,

comprising six (0) two-storied Houses,
built of brick,

containing 5 rooms, kitchen,
and offices, balcony

and

icrandah In front. Opposite SL Stephen's Church.

Rents, 0s each per week.

TOTAL RENTAL, £140/8/
PER ANNUM.

THE LAND haa a frontage of 100 feet 6 inches te

HIGH-STREET by a depth of about 160 feet. Wide

nght-of-ttay at side extending to the rear of the

property*
EASY TERMS. TITLE TORRENS.

CARLTON TERRACE,

Close to St Stephen'a Church, comprising three (3)

twp stoned Brick Houses, each containing 6 rooies,

kitchen, and offices, balcony and verandah in front.

Rents, 10/ each per «eck.

TOTAL RENTAL, £78 PER ANNUM.

THE LAND has a frontage
ol 60 feet 4 inches ..

HIGH-STREET, by an average depth of about K8

feet. Right-of-way on one side.

TITLE TORRENS. EASY TERMS.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, LIMITED, have been

instrurted to sell by Publio Auction, at the Roon«,

88 Pitt-street, on

TUESDAY, 2nd JUNE, at 11.30 a.m..

The abote PENRITH INVESTMENTS.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE

PENRITH.-A SPLENDID BLOCK OF LAND, fronting

3 streets,
near the Pietbytertan Church,

1000 feet

frontage to STA! FORD-STREET, depth 724 feet

along DOONMORE-STREET, extending to JAMI

SON-ROAD. Area, 13 acres Srda _5| perches.

'

TORRENS TITLE.
A CAPITAL PADDOCK or SUBDIVISION BLOCK,

NO ROADS TO', BE MADE.

AUCTION S ILE a. the Roohu, S3 PITT-STREET,
TUESDAY, JUNE 2, AT 11.30 A.M.

ATT, RODD,' AND PURVES, LIMITED.

B_
UNDERCLIFFE,-UN WIN'S BRIDGE-ROAD,

LOT 01, UNDERCLirrE 'ESTATE, having 73^ feet

frontage to UNWIN'S BRIDGE-ROAD, by depth of
315 feet 5J inches. TORRENS.

_,_-_£__!* "ii. "BUILDING SITE, convt. to the tram.
AUCTION SALE, at the Rooms. 88 Pitt-street,

_^.«T TtJ1_I!_Y« ^ «TUNE« «t "-«I a-"1«

JJATT.
RODD. AND PURVES. LIMITED.

ppPRÄ.
COPRA. COPRA.

COCOANUT PLANTATION.

A UNIQUE OFFER TO INTENDING INVESTORS.

FOR SALE BY PUBLIO AUCTION.
By order of the SUPREME COURT OF FIJI, at the

Office of the Registrar of the Supreme Court, Suva, Fill,

on the 4th JULY, 1014.
A magnlOcont COPRA PLANTATION, situated on thn

Island of Tai hint-the Garden of nil, noted for the

excellence ol the Coconiiuts groun there_ I

SOO ACRES OF FREEHOLD FIRST-OLASS COCOA
NUT LAND,

644 ACRES OF LEASEHOLD FIRST-GLASS
COCOANUT LAND.

The latter can be comerted Into freehold at any time

before the 31st December, 1020, al a cost of £8000.

The
property

is
cleared, 800 acres Or thereabouts of

Hie freehold nie in bearing and 400 acres or thereabouts
of the leasehold hqtc heen planted for five y earn.

The land li well watered yvith permanent springs and

otherwise, and affords every facility for cattle. There

is one ot the «best anchorages
In the Island adjoining

the property, and the facilities for shipping proJu-o
and cattle are .exceptionally good. This valuable

property affords an excellent imestment to intend!.g
cocoanut planters, being an exceptionally flue estate,

and has only como on to the market owing to the

death ot the late onner.
Titles may bn inspected and full particulars

and con-

ditions ot Milo ohtaine. from

SCOTT and CROMPTON. Solicit««, of Eldon-chamber»,
Suva, and

Dr. C. A. La TOUCHE BROUGH, of Central-building»;,

_.
8 ut», ]___,_

AÏÏ0TI0-7, SALES,

HEZT YYEDNESDAT.

CITY.

"STARKEY'S PROPERTY,"

NOS _1 TO 17- PB_L_IP b.-EET,

between King street and St.
Stephen's Chureh.

SUBDIVIDED _INTO

5 LOTS,

with
Frontages of from

»bout 25 FEET to about 83 FELT, by depths of freira

about 112 feet to about 124 feet.

THE RrSlDENCE, CARLTON, No 184, STANDS
ENTIRELY ON LOIS 1 and 2 These could be pur
chased together if desired and additions or altera
tions made to the Resilience, which is very substantial

. LITHOS ON APPLICATION

THIS' UNIQUÏTSUBDIVISION
provides an exceptional opportunity

for those requiring
sites far occupation bv Medical, Legal, or Professional
Men generally. Residential or Club Garage or other
bus¡ness purposes, it being seldom that such a

property
comes into the market.

street, Solicitors to the Vendor

, IMMEDIA1E POSSESSION

TERMS. Eitner cash or è cash, balance in 8 equal
. v, early pav menta at 5 p o. intcresr,

HARD1E
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD,

have received instructions to sell by Public

Auction, at the Salerooms, 183. Pitt street, at 11 SO

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 27th MAY, 1014,

these Magnificent Bites, Fronting
PHILLIP STREET CITY.

.». THE AUCTIONTERS DESIRE TO CALL SPECIAL

ATTRNTIO*. TO THE PROPOSED SCHEME FOR THE

EXTENSION OF MOORFSTRI-ET THROUGH TO MAC

-_ARI--STREET. AVHIUI, IF CARRIED OUT, MLST

OF NECESSITY GRLATLY ENHANCE THE VALUE Or

THESE" SITES.

BY ORDER OF THE STATE P-1__EB

OENTENNIAL PARK _____

LOTS 4, 5, and 8 SECTION 4,

Frontage* of 50 feet each to COOK RO AD,
containing 314, S3., and S3J perches respectively.

By Auction Sale,
WEDNESDAY, 27th MAY, 1914,

AT 11 SO A AL,
At Our Rooms, 133 Pitt street.

-_RMS¡, " per cent. Deposit, balance in 3 equal
annual instalments, with interest at 5 per cent. Der

annum.

*

Lithographs and aU particulars «on be obtained on

application to the Information Bureau, Department of

Lane-, and the Auctioneers,

AKDIE AND
(

GORMAN.

FOR IMMEDIATE REAJ-SATION.

TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS IN THE ESTATE OF

MRS. LOUISA LESTER, DECEASED.

Lot 1, AUBURN, convsnicnt to Station.-Building

Site, 30 .feet to CHISHOLM-ROAD, by 182 teet

deep, to 20-Ioot lane at rear, being Lot 7, Section

_ 4, Chlsivick Park Estate. Title Freehold

Lot 8, LIVERPOOL.-Block of Land, with large
frontages to' CABRAMATTA CREEK and N1NB

THLX-II. AVENUE. in area 10 ACRES -li PER-

CHES, being Lots 90 and 01, HOXTON PARK

ESTATE. Title Toircns.

Lot 8, PENRITH, just
off Castlereagh-road, and

close to Nepean River.-A'acant Land, 160 feet

to HOOAVORTH-STRKET, by 170 feet deep, being
lots 135 to 139, Section O, Pourith Estate. Title

Torrens.

Lot 4,
CABRAMATTA, near Orphan School Creek.

Vacant Land, 44 feet to FOXLOAV-STBEET, by
110 feet deep, along a 20-foot lape, being Lots

85 and 86, Section K, of an Estate, part of Por-

tion. 21. Title Torrens.
Plans on A'iew at Sale Rooms.

W. A. GILDER, Esq., 117 Pitt-street,
Solicitor for

Truateea.

HABD1E
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

have received instructions to sell the above

described Land by Public Auction, at their Roon-,

181 Pitt-street, at 11.S0 o'clock.
NEXT AVEDNESDAV. MAY 27, 1914.

MAN L, Y.

A charming position,
with »vonderfui views of Ocean, I

convenient to Boat and Ocean Beach. I

BROADAVATER, NO. 36 FAIRY BOWER-ROAD.

DETACHED RESIDENCE of brick on stone, tiled roof,

having tiled front verawinh,
hall, drawing and

dining
rooms, kitchen, maid's rooms, pantry, laun-

dry, back verandah. Upstairs, Balconies front and

rear,
4 bedrooms, bathroom, heater, porcelain

lath, etc

LAND about 58 feet by about 103 feet on one side,

and about 85 feet on the other,
about 63 feet at

rear. TITLE TORRENS.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD, will

sell the above by Public Auction, at' the Sale

Rooms, 133 PItt-stroet, at 11.80 o'clock,
"

NEXT AA'EDNESDAY, 27th MAY, 1014.

CITY FACTORY SITE.

_

SURRY HILLS.

i t-ASHIKE-STRE-T, NORTH SIDE, BETWEEN

CROWN AND BOURKE STREETS.

A _Te«t position for Factory, Warehouse, or Resi-

dences.
VACANT LAND, 146 feet to DEVONSHIRE-STREET,

about 89 feet 10 Inches to A.OI.ET-STRP.ET, 130

feet 10} irches to ESTHER-TREET. 47 feet
0.

Inch to 20 foot lane at rear. Title Torrens.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.. will

submit the above-described building site to Public

Atctlon, at their Salerooms, 138 Pitt-street, at 11.30

a,
m.,

NEXT AVEDNESDAY, 27th MAY, 1914.

PENSHURST.

A GOOD BUSINESS CORNER, Forest-road and Apsley

street, »vlth AV.B. COTTAGE, known as Kempton,
contg. 4 rooms and AV.B. ehop thereon, let at 10/6

p.w.
LAND 65ft 8in to Forest-road, 81ft 4in

along Apslcystreet. Plan on view.

TORRENS TITLE.

HARDI-
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LIMITED

(in conjunction with Fred. Brown, Hurstville),

will 6ell the above by Publie Auction, in the Sale

Rooms, 1S3 Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.,

'

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 27th MAY, 1!)14_._

A LITTLE GEM AT BAYVIEW,

Almost Opposite
the Property of P. T. TAYLOR, Esq.,

just past
the Bawicvv AVharf, with Delightful Vieivs.

AVEElf-END COTTAGE, known as Mr. Stewart's, front-

ing main Bayvicw-road, built of hardwood, and

expanded metal rough-cast outside, plastered inside,

balance of -bro cement, Iron roof. It contains sit-

ting-room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, verandah front

and side (concrete floor and enclosed with blinds),

and small verandah room. Portion of verandah can

be used ns garage for motor.

THE COTTAGE IS NICELY FURNISHED, AND THE

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS ARE INCLUDED IN

THE SALE. Inventory at the Sale Roams, also

Photos. Land about 56ft x «bout 200. Title Free-

hold. .Cards to view on appliontion.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LIMITED,

will sell the above by Public Auction, at their

Sale Rooms, 183 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock, on

_AVEDX-SDAY, 8rd JUNE, 1914-_
PENNANT HILLS.

A High Position, 3 Minutes from either Pennant Hills

or Thornleigh Railway Station.

"FUTAVORTIt," MAIN PENNANT HILLS-ROAD.

COTTAGE, built of brick, with roof of tiles, and

iron verandah on, two sides, hall, 6 rooms, break-

fast-room (enclosed), kitchen,, laundry,
and bath-

room »(combined, partly
of wood), x1ne ceilings in

hall, and 3 rooms. Stable and buggy shed.

LAND, 70 feet by depth
of about 260 feet 6 inches

on. one side and about 239 feet 7 Inches on the

other. Torrens Title.

Key with II. HALL and CO., Thornleigh, who arc

the Loral Agents. _

HARDIE
and CORYfAN PROPRIETARY, LTMTTED,

wilfscll the above by Public Auction, at their

Sale Rooms, 13.1 Pitt-street, at '11.30 a.m., on

AY'EDNF.SDAY.' 3rd JUNE. 1014.

.TUXEDO, ALBERT-ROAD,
.' " STRATHFIELD.

THE RESIDENCE AND GROUNDS OF

SAMUEL HORDERN, ESQ.,

FOR SALE, on account of the Owner removing to his

Newly-erected
Mansion at Darling Point.

ALSO 2 COTTAGES and Large Garage, fronting.

BERESFORD-ROAD.,

TUXEDO is hnllt of Brick, with Tile Roof, of at'.

"

tractive design,
and contains:

Attractive Hall, Drawing, Dining, and Breakfast rooms,

Stud»', and Smokini-voom, large Kitchen, House-

maid's Pantry
and Sorvery, Stoicroom, Larder,

Maid's-Room, Laundry with verandah oil,
Servants'

Dining Hall.
. ",..""

Upstairs approached by Main Staircase and Servants'

Staircase, are 0 principal BedroofriB, 3 Maids' Bed-

rooms, 3 Bathrooms, Lavatory Accommodation, etc.

Balconies on t»»'o 6ldes. ?

Outside arc Bushhonses, Aviary, Pigeon House, Store-

room with Loft, Canary House, and Kennels; also

larg« Building for Storage, Y'ehiclo, or Oarage Pur

'

poses,
and Manure Pit. __

THE- GROUNDS, In area 3 ROODS 39} PERCHES,

have frontage of 07 feet 0 inches to ALBERT

HOVD, by depths',»! 444 feet 3'inehes, and 445 feet

5 inches, through' to BËRESFORD-ROAD, to which

there is n frontage of 07 baot- 61 inches, and are

ni06t beautifully laid out .Excellent Lawns, Gar-

dens, TENNIS COURT, magnlflcent und woll-pre

Berved shr_bs,TtreeB, vines, etc.

3 COTTAGES, Fronting Beresford-road, are tvvo new

and A'ttractivo Cottages, of brick, tiled roofs, ench

hall, Drawing and Dining rooms, 2 Bedrooms, Kit

ellen. Bathroom, etc. One cottage was occupied

'by Mr.,Hordcrn's Chauffeurf. Tile other Cottage Is

let to a Tenant, ami hal W.B. Motor Onrage,
etc.

On the same block is a comnodlotis Brick Oarage,

for 8 Cars, 2 other Rooms; Petrol
. Room, Lavatory,

Tills portion of the Property
can be purchased in c

junction with "TUXEDO," or separately.

THE LAND Is triangular
in shape. 821 feet fl ini

to BERESFORD-ROAD, by depths of 228 feet and

220 feet 2 inches.
TTVLF. TORRENS.

THE LOCALITY.-AA'lthin pleasant walking distance

of Station, adjoining
the Properly of AV. II. Soul,

Esq., anil close to the Munelou and Giounds ol

G. F. Todman, Esq.

EARLY POSSESSION CAN BE GIY'EN.

CARDS TO A'IEW MUST riK OBTAINED FROM THE
AUCTIONEER-.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY'. LIMITED,

huve received instructions from SAMUEL HOR-

DERN ESQ., to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their

Salo Hoon-, 183 Pitt-street, at 1J.SO o'clock,
on

AVEDNESDAY, 17th JUNE, 1014.

The above-dcscrlbd Charming Re-dencc' and

Grounds, aud 3 CottngCJ
and Larga Mr¿tor

Garacev
- . . ,.-.

_AUCTION SALES'_
BY ORDER Or THE TRUSTEES OF THE ESTATE OF

THE LATE GEORGE I .SUBURA, LSCJ.
SUMMER HILL,

covenient to
Railway Station, jnd almost opposite to

"OARLETON," the residence of tile late Dr. H.

Critchley Hludcr

"NESTLE BRAE,"
An imposing Residence ol Drick (cemented and paint-

ed, yvith slate roof, containing
- 1

ON GROUND FLOOR-Tiled Verandah and Entrance

Hall, Double Drawing room, Smoking.room, or

Librar}, Dining room, 2 Pantries, 2 Kitchens, and

Laundry.
UPSTAIRS -1 large Bedrooms, 2 Maids' Rooms, Bath-

room, and Toyyer Room
AT REAR.-2 Stall Brick Stable, Slate Roof, Coach-

house or Garage, Lolt, and Man's Room.

THE LAND hna a frontage ot lu FEET to LIVER.

'POOL-ROAD, by a depth of 382 FEET thiough to
ORMOND STREET, at reir, lo which the frontage

is 75 feet. I

TITLE TORRENS.
CARDS to view must be obtained horn the Auctioneer«.

Messrs. ALLEN, ALLEN, and IIEMSLEY, Australasia
chambers, Martin place, Solicitors to the Estate.

HARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD., will
Eoll the aboyo by Public Auction, at their Sale

Rooms, 183 Pitt street, at 11 80 o'clock on

_WEDNESDAY. 3rd JUNE.
1914._

BIGHT IN THE HEART OF BUSY NEWTOWN.

SMITH'S ESTATE.

12 BUSINESS, 7 FACTORY OR RESIDE.TT__. SITES,

fronting KING ahd MORrOLK STREETS.
AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 20th JUNE, 1014,
AT 3 P.M.

TERMS: 20 per cent, deposit,
balance in 2 years,

interest 5 per cent
TORRENS TITLE.

Messrs. H. T. MORGAN and MORGAN, Solicitors to;

I-tnte.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD,

_Auctioneers. _

OUR OPENING WINTER SEASON.

'

t

SPECHAI, MOUNTAIN SALE.

HAZELBROOK. BLUE MOUNTAINS.

HAZELBROOK, BLUE MOUNTAINS,
HAZELBROOK, BLUE MOUNTAINS,

wiU be Auctioned on the Ground«.

The Beautiful

OAKLANDS ESTATE, HAZELBROOK,

Just Subdivided Into Sixty

IfAONlFIOENT BUILDING SITES.

Including a number of

MAIN ROAD BUILDING rtiiOOKS.

in the Best Business Portions of the Township,

300 Yards from the Station.

Also a large number of

IDEAL AND LEVEL COTTAGE SITES.

Nicely Timbered, Scrubbed, Grassed,
Plenty ol Firewood,

EXTENSIVE AND BEAUTIFUL OUTLOOK.

Best time fo . vialt the Mountains

IS NOW.

WITHIN A FEW MINUTES OF

HAZELBROOK RAILWAY STATION.

ON THE OAKLANDS ESTATE

Bracing Air and Elevation of

THE AUCTION STARTS AT 3« O'CLOCK.

SATURDAY. JUNE 6th.

SATURDAY, JUNE 6th.

SATURDAY, JUNE 6th.

SPECIAL LIBERAL TERMS.

TWO POUNDS DEPOSIT, then One Pound Monthly.

Substantial rebate off price
if you build

DURING THIS YEAR.

TORRENS TITLE. LONG TERMS.

VENDOR GIVES FREE

Duty Stamps for Contracta.

CHEAP AUCTION DAT TICKETS.

ONLY HALF A CROWN,
ONLY HALF A CROWN.
ONLY H"LF A CROWN.

From the Auotioneera only.

Send for Litho. and Ticket.

PIERCY ETHELL AND CO.,
L AUCTTOVF.FR ..

Hoffnung'« chambers,
163 Pitt street, Sydney.

In conjunction
with

H. A. BOURNE,

Fstate Agent,
nA7FLRROniC «

But er» over Tsti

except Tuesday.

Fstate Agent,

01o«e to nA7FLRROniC STATION.

"ho will conduct But er» over Tstato any Week Daj

MARRICKVILLE, CLOSE TO ENMORE.

ROYDON AND ADDINGTON, 31-33 PERRY-ST..

PAIR OF SPMI-DETACHED BRICK RESIDEN CFS

sa«* «intg Hall, e good rooms, kitchen, and offices,'

and LET at 22s 6d PER WEEK. LAND 01 FFET
to PERRY-ST., by 103 FEET along COWPER ST.

AN ATTRACTIVE, SOUND INVFSTME.T fN A

GOOD POSITION, CLOSE TO THE 2d SECTION
OF TRAM.

WALKER BROS., will sell hy Publie Auction,

?__._.__»_.. Io. IP"'
K CASTLEREAGH STREET, on

THURSDAY. JUNE 11, at 2 30 O'clock.

w

NORTH SYDNEY.

ROCKVALE.-186 WALKER STREET.
'

|

AN ATTRACTIVE BRICK RESIDENCE.

Containing 8 Isree rooms, kitchen, and offices

. Det W B. COTTAGE, of 4 rooms; also Det. W,B,

ROOM, suitable tor billiard-room.

LAND, about 00 x 182 fcet-v TORRENS TITLE.

GOOD POSITION. EXCELLENT HARBOUR YIEWS.

ALKER BROS will Biilimlt'to Auction,'at the

Ronnw 26 «*'AS'rr,FRl_AOH-STREET,
on

THURSDAT, .TUNE 11 at g 80 o'clock

BY ORDER OF

THE PERPETUAL TRUSTEE

COMPANY.
4

J - LIMITED.
TRUSTEES IN THE FSTATE. OF THE LATE

JOHN MALONEY.

VALUABLE BUSINESS SITCÉ,

NO. 55 DARLINCHURST-HOAD
?* in the

BUSINESS CENTRE, AT TOP OF WlL_L\M ST.

About 23 f».t- to DARLINGHURST ROAD, Try

about 123 feet through to KTR K'TON-ROAD, now oc-

cupied bv Pioduco Store and Stahle, with a lease ex-

piring
on July 3 of this year.

, TITLE TORRENS

ALKER BROS, will sell bv Public Auction at

Till« ROOMS, 20 O ASTLERE AGU-STREET, on

. 1H1RSDAY. JUNE ll,_at 210 o'clock
'

BY ORDER OP
'

THE ^PERMANENT- TRUSTEE

COMPANY. .

OF NEW SOUTH WALFS-LIMITED,

TRU.TEES IN THE ESTATF. OF, THE LATE
'«-.TACOB ISAACS.«

FORKST I iTDGE-CLFBE,

TERRACE OF THREE BRICK HOUSES,
109 to U.l ST.

,J0I1N'S ROAD,
E-ich rontai-in. 0 rooms and k^tehcii. and, LET

at J5/ per weeli
LAND 40ft I

.v'lOOft to a lane

AN IMTSTMENT PROPOSITION
GOOD LETTING. WITHIN 100^YARDS OP

GLFIÎ
.

COUNCIL OHAIlBERS

WALKER
BROS, ttill sell hy Publie AiirHon at

TUF ROOMS 20 CASTLElinAGH-STIfrXT, on

THURSDAY, JUNE U. nt 2.J0 o'clock.

Norton, Smith, at]d Co.» O'ConncJd. «tired, arc

fciUdto» to tho Estate. _-__._

w

AUCTION SAEES

JJAINB AND HOBNB,

86 PUT STREBT

AUCTIONEERS LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS,
ATTORNEYS UNDER POWER

AND VALUATORS.

BY PUBLIO AUCTION AND BY PRIVATE TREATY

*

VALUATIONS.

'

H

PROPERTIES LET

BENTS AND niTERESTS ETC COLLECTED

ESTATES MANAGED

i

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES

THE SPECULATORS AND BUILDERS OPPORTUNITY

NORTH SYDNEY.

NEUTRAL BAY FREEHOLDS

being tho unsold portions of the well known

CAMMERAY f ARC ESTATE

IO BE SOLD DI ONE LINE.

SPLENDIDLY ELEVATED WITHIN A FEU
MINUTES WALK OF THF TRAM AND OMA SO
MINUTES FROM THE CITY

.

This One Property comprises «ora»

94 CHOICE BiUILDING SITES

ALSO THE BALANCES OF THE PTOCHASE MONTYS
NOW DUE UNDER THE CONTACTS FOR TUL
SALE OF 15 SOLD LOTS

fronting CAMMERAY PARK, EARL _-STREET,
and other streets and embracing

The Land is good ready for building operations
convenient to the city Ey cry lot commanda 4ne
Harbour views and it is right in the

HEART OF A BUSY HOML BUILDING CENTRE

Title the well known COOPER FREEHOLD

Plana and particulars of the balances now due on

the 16 sold allotments can be obtained on application
to the Auctioneers.

JJAINE AND HORNE,
(in conjunction with O GERARD PHILLIPS)

have been Instructed to submit this One
property to

PUBLIC AUCTION in the Rooms 80 Pitt street on

THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1914, AT 11 SO a m

Solicitors Messrs. NORTON SMITH and CO
O Connell Btreet, (Ita)

NORTH feYDNEY

CLIFF HOUSE CLARKE STREBT
Easy Approach to Whaling road

A MODERN STONE COTTAGE, with tile roof,
FINE SITUATION, OVERLOOKING NEUTRAL BAY.

Easterly aspect, with extensile and Uninterrupted
HARBOUR VIEWS tliat can never be closed out.

Containing 8 rooms, bathroom, kitchen, and laun-
dry combined, verandahs front and rear.

Built 2 years, .and nicely finished, fibrous plaster
ceilings, tiled mantels and hearths.

CONVENIENT TO TRAM AND FERRY.

Land, about 40 <c 180. Torrens.

RAINE
and HORNE Will sell the above Property bj

PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 86 PITT
STREET, on THURSDAY, 4th JUNE, at 1LS0 a.m.

.

_(111)

NARRABEEN.

GREENHILLS, NUMBER ONE.

ABSOLUTELY THE PICK OF THIS ESTATE.
Lots 0, 7, 8 . Sic. 1

I Lota 17, l8._. Seo. 1
Lots 4, 5, 84, S3. Sec. 2
Lots 29, 30, 31, 82 . Sec. S
Lots 44, 45, 46 . See. 6

Lota 1, 2, 48. Sec 6
ALL CHOICE SITUATIONS IN THIS FAVOURED

SUBDIVISION.
THE CLOSEST LOTS TO TRAM, LAKE, AND

BEACH.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above

Property by
PUBLIC AUCTION, In the Rooms. 86 PITT

STREET, on THURSDAY', tho 4th JUNE, at 1L80

._(H2)
BY ORDER OF THE ADMINISTRATRICES IN THE

ESTATE OF THE LATE M. A. SQUIRE

MOSMAN. ''

TWO EXOELLENTLY-SITUATED COTTAGES, CLOSE
TO TRAM, AND AYITHIN EASY AVALKINO

DISTANCE OF THE FERRY'.

t. 81 RAGLAN-STREET-HERTFORD.
A Modern Rnck Cottage, on stone foundations,
main roof of slate, tuckpointed front, and conlnin
ing tiled porch, tilecj front verandah, half hall, 6

rooms, bathroom, press, kitchen, laundry, and rear

vcr_neiah.

GARDEN AND LAWKS EXTENSTi- HA1-50
VIFWS

LAND 33 x 175.

J. 63 SHADFORTH-bTREET-LOVON1.

A Brick Cottage, cemented and painted, veran-

dah, and containing hall, 5 rooms, bathroom, kit-

chen, laundry, and storeroom.

LAND 40 x 130.

Soliell-i-:'Met_rs« Gould and Shaw, 121 Pitt-street, dty.

"OAINE and HORNE will sell the above
Property

JL> by Public Auction, in the Rooms, 86 PITT-STREET

on THURSDAY, the 4th JUNE, 1014, at 11 80 a.m. (116)

By Order of the Executors of the late T. W. JENKINS,
, deceased.

GOSFORD. V
JENKINS'S WELL-KNOWN ORCHARD'PROPEBTT,

ADJOINING LISAROW STATION,

Glo.4 to the famous NIAGARA PARK MODEL FARM.
FRONTING MAIN ROAD.

05 ACRES, subdhlded Into small compact blocks,

ready for immediate occupation,
and giving an unusual

chance (of a buy cr with small means.

LOT 1, 36 ACRES (in one or three lots), with 14

acres good mixed orchard, 13 acres old orchard

and cultivation, cottage, outbuildings, permanent
running spring.

LOT 2, 23 ACRES (in one or three lots), with 12

acres old orchard and cultiiation, small
cottage,

and good stabling.
LOT 3, 86 ACRES (in one or three lota),

1 aerea __!.

tltated, balance bush land.
'

EASY' TERMS. TQBRENS TULE.

.RAINE AND" HORNE
iv will sell the above property by PUBLIO AUCTION
in their rooms, 86 PITT-STREET, on

THURSDAY, JUNE
4,

AT 11M.

_' _ÇM)_

BOWRAL.

GENTLEMAN'S" BESIDFÑCE AND SEVEN ACRES.

,

* LYNTHÖRPE,
GLADSTONE-ROAD and MERRIGANG-STREET.

House built of
stone, containing 8 reception room«,

S Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, and Olticc. Schoolroom,
man's

jTOom,
and stabling

TENNIS COURT, ORCHARD, AND GARDEN.
Also 6 roomed Cottage, fronting Merrigan .-street.

Ample yvater supply.

THE PROPERTY IS I.V~Ï_(_ ELLENT ORDER, OC-
CUPIES AN ELRVATED SITUATION, AND ONLY
TEN lUNUTES FROM THE STATION.

EAINE,
and HORNE (in conjunction with NOTT

nnd SON. of BOWRAL), wltl offer the aboye by
PUBLIO AUCTION In the ROOMS, 86 PITT-STREET,
on THURSDAY. JUNE 4, at 11.30 a.m. «(HO)

> ALEXANDRIA,
'

Np. 31 HENDERSON-ROAD.

Good Position, near Botany-road.

Neat; Brick and Weatherboard Cottage, 6 rooms,1 kit-

chen, bathroom, and washhouse.

Room for a Shop Best eldo of street.

LAND 20ft by 100ft.

Title Leasehold, having about 12 .cars to run, at

a Ground Rint of £5 per annum,

-AINE AND HORNE yvlll sell the aboye hi PUBLIO
-I"»» AUCTION, in the Rooms, SO Pitt-Street, on

THURSDAY, Jth JUNE, 1014, at 11.00 a.ui. (12&J

By Order of C. 17 W LLÔT5.
.7v"T?,.i].0IA,'

At_.G_EK.-IN THE RANKRUP1 ESTATE Ol

OKQJIOE ERNEST THOMPSON. _, " ,."

TIL. ÍIFFICIAL ASSIGNEE'S RIGHT TITLE. AND

INTEREST in uni to a one thlrtl «hnre In

lern. Inder, subject
to tho life interest, of BykruCf

«

mother, Mrs. T. M Thompson, of
20,00? fl

fi'llv«

paid pretciencc shares of Dai id Jone«, Limiten, SUD

jeet to n mortgage of _S0O

Al\H and nORNL hate Wen Instruite», o fell the

je»' abotc l.t PUBLIC AT'CTION. lil (he Roonii. ?6

Pitt-streel. Sydnej, on THURSDAY, ita JUNE 1914,

at H.S0 AJ_. _,-i"*

E

R

AUCTION SAIES.

A GOOD
INA'F_T__"T.

REDFERN, \'J
A CENTRAL POSITION,

7, «?.
' ,!

44 TO B_ AVELLS STREET. <".
-

, A SUBSTANTIAL TERRACE ol 8 BRIOS HOtWeach 8 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, with bath.

^

]__ÍD, 100 x 60, a self contained Com« Block,

'

RENTS ire LOW, 12s 6d <_." Yetti.).

'

'

RATîfEJuli "ORNE will sell the abo»« VtaLrlj hvPUBLIC AUCTION, In their
Roon!«, 80 PITTSTREET, un

THURSDAY, 4th JUNE, atViO «.ii.

OH)

STRATHFIELD,
'

l

'

'
'

'

ARALUEN, REDM-RE-ROAD. '.

*

A MODITRN AND ATTRACTIAE BUNGALOW '

COTTAGE,
built of brie!., on cxtn good

foundations, Bangor ilatairoof, and
containing tiled

verandah 'and enhance porch6ft hall, O rooms, large glassed in breakfast court, balli!room, linen press, panto, Kitchen, and laundry.

RAINE
AND HORNE »»ill sell Hie shore by .UBLIO

AUCTION", In the Rooms, 86 Pitt.trctt, «n

TUURSDAA, 4th JUNE, 1914, at 11 30 s In. (1_)

PENSHURST,

TWO CHOICE BUILD1NB
BLOCKS,QUEENSBURY-ROAD, off .ORLST ROAD,

Lot 1, 04 x 160, enclosed with «ood alt paling fen»,
cart shed, and brick foundations, sod

chlraocy tor coi..

_- Î. 140 x 160, fenced, nnd cart-b-d.w

TORRENS

HEATI1-OTE, -»

Corner RAILWAY-PARADE and JUNCTION HOAD.
Lot 76. 1 acre 2 roods 84 perches.

CLOSE TO
STATION.

TORRENS. JA
«

EAINE
and HORNE »ill sell the above Proper')' bjPUDLIO AUCTION, in Uni Rooms, SO PiTT

STREET, on THURSDAY, tho 4th JUNE, at 1130
-j..

'U')

WATERLOO.

ELIZABETH STREET.
'

-

FINE SHOP SITE.
,'

VALUABLE CORNER BLOCK.
'

TUREE FRO.NTAOLS

LAND 289 feet to ELIZABETH STRFKT, 30 ttcf »Ion»1

WELLINGTON-STREET, and 61 feet alone "FL
LICK-STREET.

*

'

CENTRALLY «5ITÜATFD
Between the TOW Hi LL and POSTOFFICE. '

? FREEHOLD. TERMS IF REQUIRED.

RAINE and HORNE will sell the altóte prop, ty bj
Public Auction at the rooms EH riTT'.RECT, on

THURSDAY, June 4, at 11.30 a m (l18)

COMO.

TWO CHOICE WATER FRONTAGES,
40 feet and 72 feet to GEORGE'S RIVER.

DEEP-WATER AND FINE BUILDING SITES.

Easy pull from Como Station
TORRENS TITLE. EASY Mill

EAINE
AND HORNE will sell the «boi« by PUH

LIO AUCTION, In the Ro»ins H Pitt tttcet, on

THURSDAY, 4th JUNE, 1014. at 11.30 a.m;
, H121)

HABERFIELD, «
'

A COMINO SHOP CORNEn,
.

«

'

Fronting Tramline, t

1

RAMSAY-STREET and EMPIRE-STREET,
' ?

55 x 103 and 129.

TORRENS TITLE. THUMS. '

EAINE
and HORNE will sell the shote Pioptrlj V;

' PUBLIO AUCTION, in the Rooms, £8 FIT.

STREET, on THURSDAY, the 4th JUNE, st HW

a.m. ?_" d'5)

BY ORDER OF

PERPETUAL TU o STEM COY., LTD,,

TRUSTEES IN THE ESTAT!. OF THE LATE

ELEANOR HUNTLEY, . \ 4

CITY.
t

l

*r

A CENTRALLY-SITUATED PROPERTY.

25 TO 20 BLIGH STREET

A Substantial Building M Brick cemented and painlea

containing Roomy Basement Ground Floor, ,

Upper Floors and Mansard Floor ,

At the rear are Two Large Buildings nied for*Tt~-_h

Baths for Ladles and Gentlemen the latter bein, a

very
fine modern and roomv structurel, "Ita iparioiu

gallery and lantern lit roof

LAND HAS A FRONTAGE OF ABOUT 69 FEET I

INCHES TO BLIGH STREET hy depths
of about

111 feet 8 inches to about 117 feet 6 Inches

TITLE TORRENS

Partie-Ulan of Tenancy from the Auctioneers.

Sifuatcd between STRATHKTLE and THE NEAA «0ÜHI

AVALES CLUB and in the heart of Clubland thli

property is In a favoured position and most suit

JfcAINE
AND HOffis

wlll sell the aboie Property bv Public Auction

ia the Rooms SO Pitt street, on THURSDA1 IStb

JUNE 1014 AT 1130 AM. (117)

TATO SOUND IN\rESTMEN-S

DARLI., GHÜRS

NOS 62 AND 64 WEST STREET

A pair of modern and superior Brick Home! »MM

dahs and balconies tile roofs and containing
hall bul«

6 rooms kitchen laundry and bathroom

GLEBE,

NOS. 1 TO 8 JARRAOYN-AVENUE, ,"

Gloso to Tram and Pyrmont Bridge-roi d. f

Four pairs of very ine Brick Houses, neirlr ntl*,'

tile roofs, verandahs,
and balconies, each hall, 5 roora

kitchen, balhrootn, and la undn.

"!,_;"_
*2,t hy M" (».»«' to each nair.

BENTS _143 per pair p a. TORRENS TITLE.

ÍCan

be sold IIB a tiholc cr In pairs.

i

T_
.,_.

Rents ore very moderate.

Ti AINE AND HORNE will sell the ahoie by TOBIN

"""."-i"37101-'
ln the u"0T". 68 Pitt-street,

cn

THURSDAY, 16th JUNE, 1814, at 1180 a m. (_..

CITY.

TWO FINE FACTORY SITES.

CHIPPENDALE,

NOS. S3 TO 62 ROSE STREET.
'

LAND 105 feet to ROSE STREET by a depth'o{ to

Set 8 inches along Paint's-lanc, tnrough to Shepherd

i"e at rear.
LIGHT ON THREE SIDES. ,

'

On it is a Terrace of eight
Brick Cottage, rçtntt)I«s

a reital of £257 j early.

SURRY HILLS,
-

NO. 11» KIPPAX-STREE T, AND 2 AND 4 WATmOO
STREET.

A VALUABLE CORNER BLOCK, IN AN IMPROVISO

LOCALITY, and CONVENIENT TO THE CENTRAI

RAILWAY STATION. .
',

l

NO. HO KIPPAX-STREET
it a Cot»ago. ¿Uadlag

on

land 24ft by 65ft to a passage
yyaj.

*

NOS. 2 and 4 WATERLOO STREET aro tyro Horn,

standing
on land

85ft bj
60ft te. a passage w»J.,

RENTS £111 YEARLY. A

BAINE
AND HORNE will sell the above by POBLIO

AUCTION. In the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street,
oo THURS-

DAY, 18th JUNE, 1014, at 11.30 a.ra.
- (IS')

GOSFORD. , ,

RUNNIMEADEHOME FARM.-
.

PROPERTYADJOINING WOODPORT PUBLIO SÇH001.

FRONTING MAIN COSFORD TO TERRIQAII

ROAD.
>

»

SUITABLE FOR CITRUS AND SUMMER FRUIT.

¡_4 ACRES, WITH LIROE HOUSE AND BOTLDIN03

ITIEREON.

12 ACRES CLEARED FIT FOR THE PUNCH.

J.
P. DAVISON has reedy

ed instruction« from ti«

Solicitéis
tor Colonel Legge,

now ot
hum».

to sell the aboie property
by Public Auction,

ON SATURBAÏ,«« .Sr.
MAY,

ON THE OR OU ND, AT SSO P.M. ,

TORRENS TITLE.
EASY TERMS.

This Property comprises some of the best ORCHARO

LAND In the DISTRICT, and the Auctioneer conM. t.

INVITES INSPECTION'. .,
. .

..

WINDEYER and MILLI IMS, Solicitors
for la« .en«

dor, T3 ritt street, S.iduoy.
J r. DAVISON,

'

__Aiictloncer,_GM¡ot£_
AT*1_S_"0F FORVE-TPUROIIASEII.

I.ANT COVE
.

, ?;

Lots S and 21 OSWALD PUIK ESTATE, H.(t «in I»

Bridgc-btrce't, with tlnon"h depth to S«lllÉitti«.

TAMES (I EDWARDS 'AM)' CO.

»J ti 111 sell the above ut their Rooms, 11 MtW

STRELT, CITY,
on ,

WEDNESDAY NEXT, t'Tlh INST.,

At 2 0 clock, :
,

>s *^_ IERJIS OASH, TORBia*" inu_ ?
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\¡\? »NIlU'SON
and I

AMI!(Y
ure Kinoiv i

Ittend tlac inn-mi of Wa >

,*?»;<£,,&"__, 37 Smith

«ihn"r%.Í.Vs\yRDAY,
at 1 P n,, for C

,,|C,dthe
iiiieml otinu

bn,ith
"rcet, II ibu un,

__",.
nderjtoii

0 KOUC

,,_. ,

lAlOHLlJ of Hal 1 11

jrc
¿w

?

ifca V|lkrs0I1

¡.'.iîrStîA-S^»»"'
""S DAY, it 1

r.n,^rpoM«»v,,d7so^it..,strcctiCit3

^^ëil^nc^^-D
l0\n i,ü-vr hi late ùsldciice Curio»»is street,

^'nía i". -Al URI) AA at S pi» for Ala»

rd.» Ctiuclcri _. , , n_crtnl t__r__AA__cr1ev .

S^f'llPSdi^ns'^s^&^i
_T3"pC__

for

««^V1T.^nCt,C!,-irlakerwaverley
I

s,
m for

^»"¿."¡f1,.'" Undertaker _A\avcile.

j^^iÄVii.t'nd"^ ._,..<.. »

.'n'
'or Alaceiley ^1?» _U."dcrta!

cr
_AAave,li»

-T^riT-TI"
,

I rienda of Mr and Sir» II BlGllN

V? km-, 11» io I to attend the I uncial 01 then

Ä^___j%r^^^"5-.
»? for AA l»«le,,

ffi-der. |__d. ,,,, c_

-,

._,_.,,___

fîïiil IN-Tie lrlirah, of Mr and Mrs A UP

B TON arc k.nill. ...»lied to attend the rimerai of
?" 1U>

li lohn Hinton Baçlin
to leave

CurlewUstreet
Bondi THIS DAY. SATURDAY, at 3

pa, for AAa»erle,
¿emcteiv ^^^ w<wgte> _

BlifaSFnS to>M rtínerA

S&Sïir52À if». W _«__-_.-_!
Bum tor Ala»crlov Cemetery
spm

Al -»Illili ITi ilerliler Minerie»

B-
AGI IN-Hie 1

neilds of Ali un i iii s 11 B0AA1I,

0 (mulile, i« Imdlv Invited tn-nttciitl Un

Fuñera of their I cloie I
Pilli! Ii I H Ilaglhi lu

,01 irom his lite i--iilcii-o t lirlevv is btrccl Bundi

it 3 oclóck THIS DA) SATUHim, fui AlaviHey

remeter)_.---- .

ÓONb 01 II AllTRANCL-Member, of Davsprliig

0 Dirsion
Ni 1 mil other DI»-ion»

arc
I lilly

Imite 1
to alten 1 the 1 lineral cf oin ate Brother I

IB MT VA to lene lis lito ics-elenco, Ciirloivis

reel lion I.
at i pin lODl*v, for Waverley Ccnic

l,rr All AAACC TS_
.»WiiA~iiier^ii¡uT!r-o"f v}" jo^piiiNi
(j I0NN1LIA are k11 lllv invited to attHld HIL

f-nem! of her late belo.c 1
A101UI I! to .nove fioiu

St Tlonins Church Icwi-hinl, 1IHS DA., at -

oclocl for Rookwood Cimiterv

_runeiul Dncilor_

0~0NAI"1LA

-Ihc lrlends of All muí Allí JOHN
COOLIA (_.! Hile) stiect Siurv Hills) 1110

kindly imite 1
tu itteiul the luucril of their lute

Mo/cel ílOTlini Al.» Margaret Connç
v to

mojo
liom St Thomas Church 1 cvvishniii, IMS DAY, at

S oclocl, for Hooky»ood Cometer)
AA N HW L

_I liner li Dncctor_

T^ONAULA -The I
nell!« of J AMI S A INCI NT

OAUIIIAAI 110 RUIN ARD mid h Ai II (001 TI

arc k11 dlv muled to nliend the I uneral of thor
¡ile

Mo»eel rilANDMOIIllll Mis Alaiiraret Connell».

(0 mom from St lhoiiuis Church lewisham, Ulla

Dtl. at 2 oclocl for Rookwood -omctciv

AA N 11LLT

_

I uncial Director

nOWH LA - I hi li ¡ends of MICHAIL O 11 ARA

A. and I IAIILA uf Rcidstrcet Al iviill» uro

kin Hy
11 valed Io attend the lim rd oí lils lute hi

lovel ShTI It and their ALNI Mis Afargar t Con

li» to leaie St Ilion is Chinch TL»VI«!HIII 10

110111101» AIT1UN0ON for Hool wool Cemctelv

/"10NNLL1A - Hie I rii nels of Air I AMI S COO! I Y

A- (Sicrctury Plistoiers Union) au
kindly

inviteil

lu attend the Tunori! of Ins late beloved li ¡cn I

Air- lill« ULI L0NN1ILA io iuo»e from St

TI unías Church I »»i lum, THIS DAY, ut 2 o doe!

for llookiood Ciincter»
AA N BUI L

_1 uncial Director

ODA
AH I

A -A Hriuiein Alnss foi the I eposi of the

bout of Alis illili AH! 1 CONN! LI,., of Innis

1 oorc I ¡eton 1
st ice t I LU "haul will be celebrated

Tilla (Situi)a») A10HN1NG, at H Thonms Church,
In ullin ut

-

1 clod_
"LUM IA -Tin I 111.11 is of BIRNAM), II HI NCI,

J-1 LILA lill Nu. L TUCA TARLI 1, are I
indi» lu

»ttcsi to attend HL I uneral of their clearly lo» ed

Al lib and AI0TH11! to move fiom Goonara, ol Ad II

son road 1II1S Dil, SATURDAY, lil 4 pin, for

tie -anil (cn etui
1 li ALGH and CO

,
I uneral Director«,

Iel 4_li' Curso Am lily

ClItUN
-The Fru.11 ts of Air 1 LLDriilCIv 1 GUI I \'

« -re ielceifulli invited to littcnd the -UliLi-il of
Its lile deirl» loved AUH Mibel Louise to leave his
rcilenee AInrsliull avenue AAan-iivee 1 HIS (Saturdnj )

IITTUNOON at 1 oclocl for interment m tile

Ba|rti5t Omci"i-v Core Hill nt
"

lr o'clocl
HOOD COU II I and COMPANY. LTD

.

Funeial Dlrectors

Sydney and Subtnbs
Phote»

*

f (entrai onl North Sydney 0_
/BARTEN -The Relatives mid Friends of the late
«Tita HIHIHI II I lll.FN are ! India inviteil to

«ttenl 1er I m CI il y li Ich will leave otu Alortunrv

dispel 610 TeorgL street city THIS Al TI RNOON at
"Ijoeloek fcr Chinch of Fngland Cemeler», AVaier
le)

MOOD cornrr aid COAIPANY LID.
Funeral Directors

Meinet and Subuihs
llioie» *"- Cenlnl and Plebe Kel_

nOIIS-Th
rneiils of Air mid Al«, AAIIIHAf

HOHN -111I I IAIILY are
! inellv invitid lo nltend

the Funeral of their lite beloved DAUOHTril mid
SISTTR lilian lluhv Myee to leaie their residence.
Broad street Rosulale

I HIS (»-aturda») AI"!lR\00*s"
«I 3 M for St J homns s Cemeteiv 1 nlleld Byre
qi_t no don cr r J riEID

Jel HI Ash_lum ni Diiectoi Ashfield

TONFS-.liL 1,,,.,da of Mr and Mrs 1! C
, "J,0Nrs

a"" I m Hv inviteil to attend Oie Tunernl
<>i their inte dearly lovel D AUGHT! R Lil) to leave

'hT_ ¡wi
lenee 4

Hnnipton street, Balmain THIS Al
TFPNOON at 2 0 clock for Church of England Ccino.
ten hell of Mars

ATOOD COI I III am] COMPANA TTD
1 uneral Directors

,, ., ,"
Sidnev anil Subnib,

line. »11

ConlraMrielJlnlmHn '«_
nr-TTITT-The Friends of Mr AAITLIAAf MIITTÏT.

1 Í\L. H1 ">'tal I" ittcnd the I merni of his he-
lene' iVlrF Jhr» to leave his residence CO Short
.treir Bihnaiii 11lls (SATURDAY at 2 30 pm, fir
Catholic CcniLieiv 1 nie! of liars

Jim 1* MUDA an 1 SON, Ltd

", _
613 Darling strceti Balmain

Phone Ral «w_
ArUTTITT-The lrii-ds of Mr and Mrs TMONIO

?»A BONDI-HO ne k11 llv Inviteil to attend the runcril
of the! helovcl AUNT Mirv Alnttitt to lone 0(1

^lort street lliliimn THIS S ATURD li, at 2 SO 11111

for I ¡cid of Alars Cemeler) »

Mrs 1 KII1BA und SOY Til
"

1 Ii_tliotli street, eil.
nom« eu» m-, 01 an_

'c&LIIH -Hu I neil Is of Mi MORRIS McCUIRU
1 1 HUDV aid AIOII-T McCUlRI ure Invited to

attenl tie
I uneral of his lite beloved A» II E and

tlicir JIOTHFR Rebecca to leave their residence Cot
teni am stieel Glebe THIS D A*e at half

past 1 o clock
for ltookvvool f oil leneten

CHAIILT- IvINSLLA I uneral Director,
Tel 4(113 City_Pj Pitt street Uaymaiket

McCARTHA
-The 1 neilds of Mr mid Mrs IOIIN C

AleClimiA are respeLtfulIv Invated to attend the
Funeral of th ir lite loy id D AUCH mt Aclclnide

A'Çioriii
to leave 44 Al

ellington street Newtown
THIS BIA at

°

pm (or Newtown Station thence
lor C of 1- Cometen Rook» ood via No 1 Afortuarj

110 ANDRIAAS

_._Ne« tow ii Ashfield and Burwood
AMN -The I unirai o( the late Mr 0! ORGL P

AIlhlN »nil leve his
lcsielenie,

levuka Pre
mierslreft Mimelvill lins DA\ at 1-0 pin,
for Almerlci (tuuttr»

Al \ BOIL,
-._I unei al Director

0Sl,,!,\\!*,N
-«le t.ii"enl rf II late--7

y IIAloriA OSIJIIIAAN
(late of Diillus Rae

«rçet
linn I« id) will leave St Ahm s Chinch

Jtldgeaire I Noith Sidney THIS DA., ut 2 30 p ni,
'or («oro Hill Comete »

AA N Bill T

0<-_1
uncial Director

B,li!'..,Yr""!
'

"e" '" of Ml"8 Lilli L O BRU N an !

", V,1AJ.1'1
»re '"'"A Invited to attend the I uneral

Z. ,

OCIOA1'! SON and their BROTIint MIchi«l
icKci 1 to leave their lesidence, 12 Holdsworth street,
noollalmi rilM)\\ ut »TO p m for AA averie)

Mr» P IvIRBi and SON Ltd

,, ...
Sll Oxford street, Paddington

_

I hone Pail
1 "SI_

nsiIANNTSSA-The riii-ral of tile late TI10A7ÄS
Y I0«H>I1 OSIiANNISSA will leave his lute lesl

p."1»
Or el

Cottage 10 AMustlcr street Manly THIS
DA\, SA1IJRDIA nt J pm , for the Maul) Cemetery

,

1 AA AUCH and CO
_T"'""T'l Dir ciors o'1 Cor o Manly Tel 4"

|AG-lhe _ ""irai of the Into PITH! OAO will

,".
1 .," ,

'", '"o
*"(*« 'ene Im cn sit 42 AAhisller

K~" M'Ï'A, -HIS DA*, SA.URDAA at 2SO p m ,

for the Alanlj Cemetery

«,",,, 1 Al AUGH and CO

?~i-H_rimerai Directors Mnnlv

QUI,^,7;TI"!.!iclatiA|-,1 ««"I lrlends of Mrs I AVIN1 A

wt.9,. ' ln
I rincis street rnmorc, are klndlv

if.,.!,1" nltt"l Hie 1 une ml of her late beloved

(i,,!.,.1T11 ^ t>"in '0 lpn\e our Atortimy
''»lie] sin Ceorge street city THIS ArTPRNOON,

0,,"i,
,or ""'Hiolie (eineteiv Rookwood

A100L Con I! I und COMPAÑA, Ltd,
tiT ?«.

,

'"" "" Hircctm
I lim e «r_ ( outrai_^S5 liney _nnil_Subiirbsx_

I\ ÜÁ\C,(í^~'nw
T<*fa of the late Mr RICHARD

ilLIi,' 1NS?N ". ""'I» '»Alt«. *» »t'C'"1 ">»

T-,_kLt0J''1,'! ,'1' Me residence ti nu«s( 11 street

A 'í^t'HIS Al TI RNOON at 1 10 o'clock for

«l-tion
rnR,llml Cemctcrj Rookwood MI», Stniimoi.

WOOD cornil and COMPANY, LID,

Puiernl Directors

ni«., .«^
"

Svdne) and Suburbs

RD

ones ->(i Central and Glebe 150
__

01!,,,n?v,'o^n"!
Fr,t'ml1' of Mr '«"' Mr» IOSIP'1

P,.",0l,,,v°n> ,1"" I
¡nllv invite 1 to attend the

fin ernl of their lite denrtv lovel 1 ATITPR Rlelinrl,
vvnv

"
,11

Rlw" street Telcllmrlt THIS AFTrR
~S>-_* 11n "e'eek for Rnnkwond Cemeter)

,1
e plX ', ',°.1,">'I?N

nn ,liri,h 'mlt"l >" "tlenel

«1», *L
1

' °
.,',

r Mf ,,<"11'h ,m''?? PVTIIPR Rich

Kn\rinl.'',,U!.,lJ5,"wl
°imt lohl'liarlt THIS \r

Ce,nèlenN ¿MZf °T( ,0r CI,Urrtl of Ens,»nd

-__ _____"_) rnirtiT nnl ÇOAIPANT Ttd

^mñJ1'" r,ri,'""l'' of Mr AUiiiÎTV 1 MAU m

of wi "', "_ .."î1"
imltpl1 t» nttend the I uneral

wdnnri. T r.11 Î. ^"'^"^ to leave her Into

I»ATTÍ>_ISW\ Howling street, Moore Tarlc, THIS
atvruRDAA at 2 o clock for HO Cemetery, Alaicr

MrTe«.,,m).?N 1,'"inker cor Oximel nnd Crown

Rnrwlseitv

I hone 411 p"l" no Mosm in_
ITTiVX, i "cnú* n! Mr «ntl Mrs -LI RI 1) 1

IW,")C;F "r.°
Wl lh 'm'""'> »o «»«ntl the

I«- I °',t]mr
'«?loAcl D Minn PR Marcraict to

T-irl >i«rne .t.'-,,!ï'l'lolcc V<t U"»»liPr;»trect Moore

.*". M a»erle». 1 DLAON, Lndeilaker.

St1

MA

0

r.

.

_i5____5________-l
T3I0IÎ.-TI10 Friends of Mr. und M«.,CIIBl!SiÄW^±t RICE ure kindly invited to-attend the huioral

of their beloved DAUGHTER-IN-LAW, Marga ret.to

leave her late residence. 003 JJowliniMlrect,
Aiooro

Park,, THIS SATURDAY, at 2 o'clock, for «.v.

C.'liie'terv, Waverley. T. DINON.
U«lertakM^_

BICE.
.-The Friends of Mr. E. ami Mia. A. Ml»

CALL .ire kindly invited lo'iitlend
tie ''uiieni

of their beloyed ORANDDAUOlITlUt and
J |.CL« Jla^

gnrel! lo leave her late icsidence, M3 Oowlh'B -<*"«

THIS SATURDAY,-at Ü o'clock,
?

for R.O. cunciei.,

Waverley. T. DINON. Undertaker.
-

-

filCU.-The Friends o( Mr.
.

mid Mrs. Vii.W-IAM

h, McDOUCALL me itally
m-itrffoattciid

the

funeral of tholr beloved NIECE, Ma-Bare1,
to

¿erne
her late residence, .COI! Doivling-strcct,

Moorel-m,

THIS SATURDAY, at
. o'clock, for U.C. ccnicicrj,

Waverley. . T. iir._«^_ITni!ci-tnke_ ..--n

Tï OE^.lTc-GE_ÏJr^cWD HEART BRANCH,

R NO. Í.-The Members
o'«*H "An _«__. iflCE

vilcd- to attend the Funeral of MAHC1ARLJ
'«Ci*

be beloved Wife of Brother Aubrey Rice; to
¿ûayrç

«13 DmvHnifStrect.
Mooie Park, THISI SATUiiuAi,

Jt 2 o'olooi. for R.C
Comete.-.^AVaverley.^^^

'J. GO_DEN._SeJ__
-____. tnrir-S_DÑFA.~REBF__AH LODGE, No.

BlCt-m¿°fmtS^ot the above Loeta are

kindly- rentiested to attend the Funeral
of their into

«STFR .àrearet Rice fnee Mniiicko); to leave her

fAldc'âccT «0Drnvllng-streetMoo» W* «

SATURDAY, at
2,o-çlod:fe t^AÏ

_MAY
TETLEY. Secretary._

FATTIER. William, which "«'Vi,, .Vnturtlay) AF
Chnpel. 810 Georpe-stree .

eily. TIH&
A»TS_»i_. ,

TERN OON. at 1.B0 o'clock, for Catholic _eiui.ii.ij,

liMl:T.bD, COFFILL. and' COMPANY. LTD.,
Funeral »»«,.y "nd s"burbs.

'Phones: 720 and IMJjÇontraL-_^-
..

aiVAN.-I.O.O.F.. l_.vul Wttorloo Lodeo«
£». .^j,

yV'&rHÏÏÎ*^* moSSS^^S: Str. THIS

C*tJ.T* "AFTERNOON, .at. I.» o'clock, for Rook

wood Ccncterv.
T n ^nnni. "a, «ecretarv.

"0
not«T;<. rwp,fjT "ml COMPANY. Ltd.,

i? ;"1 DIvee'lni .
Svdnev and Suburbs.

.Plmnes !".20 nu.l 1524.Oentr.nl.-T^ññSV.

W'S«A:BÏS_S3A",o kindly VV^'HI. R ...hu T- Williams; to lento

dearly
lovell l'A1T"-

t
n l)n ¿ streets, Annandale,

Wan-iirra.;
Ho e and

A"Tl{C'p__l »'terian Cemetery,

l"'in_.'l^,!a_f<S.n.V regnest,
no flowers.

AV___¡ DocS\uI>0liíneí,:jT
do not tvant delay «mi

strone; poliils. HC,"Xv "nd yvell Tel., No . 0,
005

Hl«^»"' "?,/.. BULL.

FUXT¡Ualc¡cncy «T¿*«~T*
C,,t"'St -T0Ur

ERNEST^. WOOD,
.

Funeral Di"?tor«1"".
0» D...1..>R-».^LE.

;Tc,-,J1uj;s^s}WRniJJ^
®® A^>íSf ?*?' *»,$_, Cemetery.

,01 Castlerengh-at, ^dney. oppj^w J^,,- ""y.^,
"l-o

oPl"^t-,m"m,^(,¡,¿d « Bran-> Works, opposite

gX* ïï«0_Jiïr Desigua
and Estimates sent

'^'SCl-'.-.Sed'ln
all _-«U of the Stale.

MONU.MENTS, H1¡ADar0SHli
OROSSES

ANDREWS BROS.,
' '

The "Leading Monumental Masons,

On-101 Cioulburn-stroct. ¡>'>'(¡i">

Monuments Erected Anytt-here.
Prices Free.

_ 'Phone, I'« Cit.«'._

BÄÄrit^Ä_
TTr-iinevllle tram stopn_opposll_L_l£l;«-^J___^r"

«.OB YOUR MOURN1NG.TO
HORDERN BROTHERS, PHT-STHEET,

who are Specialists In Dress Fabrics for
"

MOURNING WEAR.

AU Goods are GUARANTEED FAST DYE and
'

UN SPOTTABLE.
HORDERN BROTHERS,

20S-2H Pltt-strcet.
,n<_

F-- Sam .le«, Telephone, City S963 and 3360.

MEETINGS,

.OO'l'H .

LIMITED,

T
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an Extraordinary

General Meeting of the Shareholders will he held at

the Kent-Brewer.-, George-street
Weat, Sydney.

>?»

Wednesday, the Third day of June, 1014, at _.l.i p.n

for the purpose of considering nnd if deemed advisable

pn_.ni. the
JollowInis^lrt^^uUoim:

1. Tliat (lie Capita! or the Company be incresseel

from £1,050,000
(o £1,787,500 by the creation of

137,f_0 new Ordinaiy Shares of _l eacli ranking for

dividend and in all other respects pari passu. with

the existing Ordinary Shares in the Company.
2. That it is desirable lo capitalise the mun of

£137,500 being pari of the undivided profits
of the

Company and accordingly
that a bonus of Two Shil-

lings and Sixpence per shnro free of Income tax on

euch of the existime Ordinary Shares be mid the

same Is hereby declared and Huit the Directors be

and they
.... hereby authorised

to
satisfy sucli bonus

by the distribution ratably amongst tim Members

holding existing Ordinary Shares of new Ordinary

Simms to the« amount oí £137,000 credited na fully

paid-up in the proportion of one new Ordinaiy Share

for every eight existing Oielinary Shares held by each

Member on the twenty-seventh djy of May One

Thousand Nine Hundred nnil Fourteen.

!!. Thnt nny Shares left unallotted by reason oi

certain holdings not being exactly
divisible by eight

shall he dispooe.il of by the Directors and the pro-
ceeds received from the sale of such shares-less ex

petises-slinl! be divided proportionately amongst the

holders of Ordinary
Sliares entitled thereto according

to their respective interests in tile fractional parts.
1

.By Order of the Boan!.

,F. L. PARTRIDGE,
Manager.

Svdney,
'

21st Moy, 1014._

JUNCTION
NORTH BROKEN HILL MINE, N.L.

NOTICE OF .MEETING.

NOTICE is hereby given
that the Ordinary Half

.emly MEETING of Sharoholdcis "ill he held in'the

iloardrooin, ut Broken Hill-chambers, 31 Queen-street,

Melbourne, on TUESDAY, the 20th elay of May, 1014,
at 12 o'clock noon, to consider and older on the foi

loyving business:-
' *

1. To receive the Accounts and Balance-sheet, and
the

Ordinary Reports of Hie Directors and Au-

ditors to 31st March, 1014.
2. To elect Two Directors.. Messrs. Alfred Rigby

and J. S. Palmer retire "in uccotdance yvith the

Rules and Re'gul.itlons of the Company, but

,

am eligible for re-election, and offer themselves

accordingly. Mr. 11. M. Fiedler has also given
notice that he is a candidate for a scat on the

Boaid.
3. To elect

'

Auditors and fix their remuneration,
Mes»Ts. W. 11.

Perry, F.C.P.A., and C. A. E.

Sullivan, A.C.P.A., retire in accordance yvith
the Rules and Regulations, but arc eligible for

lc-elcction, mid . offer themselves accorehngly.
Mr. P. G. Pring, A.O.P.A.,

lins also been

nominated for the position ot Auditor.
4. To transact any other business yvliich may be

lawfully biouglit fonvard. /

Dated this nth day of May, IPI!.

By Older of Iho Board.
I''. II. REYNOLDS,

". Manager.
The SHARE REGISTER and TRANSFER BOOKS yi .11

bo CLOSED from the ,10th to the 20th day of MAY,
both days Inclusive. , ,

ARTHUR PHILLIPS, 00 Queen-street, Melbourne, Soli.

_

citor for tlie Company,_
T^QUITAHLE PERMANENT BENEFIT BUILDING",AH' LAND. AND SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

THE FORTIETH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of Mcinbcis will be held in the Boaid Room, at the
Institution's Offices, Pitt and Park

streets, Sydney, al

12 o'clock noon, on TUESDAY, the 20th day of May
1014, to receive the Diiectqrs' Report and Balance
sheet lor the year ended the 31st March, 101$, and
to elect two Directors In the room of Mr. James
Brown,- whose position becomes vacant oiving to hit
appointment as Trustee, and Mr. James P. Johnson,
who retires by' rotation; and one Auditor in the
i.uni-ot lir. II. O. Brierley, yvho also retires by
lotatlon. Messis. Jnmes P. Johnson and li.

'

0
Brierley are each eligible for re-election.

_WILLIAM
« CHADWICK, Manager.

rpOWN
HALL. >. SYDNEY.

PUBLIC MEETING.

In response to a requisition signed hy a number oi
Citizens, 1 hereby .convene a PUBLIC MEETING to be
held in the VESTIBULE of the TOWN HALL. SYD-

NEY, at 4.13 P.m. on THURSDAY, the 2Sth instant,
to millie arran, ements for senelli is Mr. Vf. S. »V1NER
,lunr., Chess Champion of Atistralin, to England to
represent Australia vi the forthcoming BRITISH CHESS

TOURNEY, .. ?. t

« R. W. RICHARDS.
Town Hall, Sidney, Lord Jhivor

_22ml Mnv. 1014. (COI,
,

S

rMXBK .LIBERAL ASSN. (WOMEN'S BRANCH).

A LIRERÄL" RALLY

.

ivill lie held in the
TOWN HALL,' GLEBE.
TO-NIGHT, at 8 o'clock. .

The Pritiie. Minister. ,

"

HON. JOSEPH COOK, M.P.,
'

yvill Address the Mcetlnir. .

Miss PRESTON,STANLEY yvill also speak.

MUSICAL PROGRAMMEbetween 7 and 8
'

o'clock has*been niTaiiged. *

_Mrs. Locke, rue-It.-» Mrs. Ihirnnn « lion See

AUSTRALIAN
BlflLDERS' LABOUÍtI_tS«>I.ñÍ_RT.

TIO ..-¡Special M F.ETIXG will be held i .the
Trades Hall on SUNDAY. 2 p.m., re the Starting'Time
under the noir Ayvard. Very important.' All Mcmhn.«
nrc requested to attend.'J. MILLARD. Secretary

BOOTMAKER
and Repairer Shop!,nepers.-RolT'Tu.

Oucen'a Hall. Important. Re leather, trade. S o'a'

_F10RISTS.
- -

.TANT now choice strong Stiiiwbei ry riants, 4s 100.
?.Atkin. AM*.. Oin .ortIle._
V SAMPLE Parcel of 30 Varieties Hardy Fh_v.r

Punts, sent post fice for 1/. A. I. Blown, Dubbo

LAW REPORT.
-,

. -*

SUPEBÎJE OOTTRT.

m BANCO.

(Befoio Si) Willlara Cullen, C J., Mr. Justice

Piing, and Mr. JitBtlco Sly.-) "

STATION-OWNERS* DISPUTE.

Tiioli« Honors delivered their reserved

judgment In tho cttso of Alexander Bu .by
and

another and Sir Rupert Clarke ana another,

which lind boon specially stated by William

Alexander Gordon, ? arbitrator, between tho

parties in-respect o£ differences arising over

tho purchase of certain station property in

Queensland.
Mr. Lamb, I CO., and Mr. Cllvo. Teeco (in-

structed, by Messrs. Macnamara and Smith)

appeared for the plaintiffs; and Dr. Brlssen
deu mid Mr. Norman Pilcher (instructed by

Messrs. Minter, Simpson, and- Co.), foi- the

defendants.
His Honor, the Chief Justice, in delivering

judgment, said that the paragraph hP-dlsputo

read "the purchasers arp also to tako over

all station contracts existing and, aro' to re-

pay the vendors any outlay in roBpoct o£ the

same since the 17th day ot September, 1912."

The words wer0 perfectly general, It t .ken

by themselves, and the only reason for-hold

them to be restricted to contracts respect-

ing bores Wera the words, "as
'

to tho bores

on Emmet Downs," at the heading -of. the

clause, -The question'then «.vas, did th. pre-

sence of the words in that position, neces-

sarily restrict the generality of Hie words

"all station contracts existing," having ro

gaid to the whole scope of the contract? Or

was it' reasonably arguable that tho sentence

In which they occurred' created a provision

with rogurdi to .station contracts generally

then existing? «

The case, continued lils Honor, was clearly

ODO in which tho interpreting tribunal was

called upon to put itself in the situation of

the contracting parties by. inquiring by

means of .extrinsic evidenco what was the

subject mattor which thoy meant, to Indi-

cate by uso
o£ tho words, "all station con-

tracts existing?" When onco_.t_at point tvas

reached, there was no possibility of, dispute

about the moaning which they attached to

the exprot-lon at the timo when tho contract

yvns signed. According to the evidence o£

Mr. Busby during 'the hearing vof
the special

case, the work of enlarging tho dam, tvlifoli

yvns tho subject of the dispute, was spoken of

by him lo Mr. Whiting, who was acting'for

tho. purchasfers"
as a Biatlon contractor. Ac-

cording, also, ito tho evidence o£ Mr. Brown,

solicitor for tho vendors, who propared the

draft of tho contract, tho work o£ enlarging

tho dam was discussed as a station

contract. It IVUB inconceivable, there-

fore, that Mr. Whiting should have

supposed that the subject matter included in

that expression was limited to contracts re-

specting bores. That Ixe retained the name

understanding at the time, tvhen tho contract

tvas Blgned, was evidenced by i_io4lur_i.'r
cir

cumstanco that immediately after tho signing

a tolegram tvas sent,at the joint dictation of

Mr. Busby and Mr. Whiting to the manager

of the station, telling bim to do nothing moro

"to the loyvcr dam" without the consent of

the purchaser's manager. It was quite true

that.such contemporaneous exposition' of a

contract, oven if accepted without disputo by

many years observance«, would have no effect

upon its subsequent construcllou, If the menn-

ing of the partles,~plainly appearing In tho

coutra'ct, admitted ot no dispute. But- as

such a dispute did reasonably arise on the

clause as it appeared in tho present con-

tract, tho action of the parties Immediately

after .its execution strengthened tho case for

the purchasers, though without it ho thought

tho decision would havo been in their

favour. Tim question ns to the repayment

ot the cost of1 tho excavations to the vendors

would be aiiByvcred in the aflirmatlve. With

regard to question two, ho thought the evi-

dence mentioned was admissible on the ques-

tion o£ the meaning of. the expression, "all

station contracts existing," as used in clause

0 o£ tho agreement.
- «

Mr. Justice Pring held that the terra "sta-

tion contracts" r.fcrred to something other

than the bores, and tho contract with regard

to tile dam was included in the clauso about

which the controversy arose.. Tho clause, read

ns
a whole, appeared to Ulm to be unambigu-

ous, and the first (raeation should bo anstvored

alllrmatively. Being o£ ,that opinion, it was

unnccessnl-y to answer the second question.
"

M.r. Justice Sly also expressed tho opinion

that tho arbitrator's questions - should bo

answered In the affirmative.

(Before -Mr. Justice Sly, Mr. Justice Gordon,

and Mr. Justico Ferguson,)

COX v JOHNSTON.
.

Tim" Court delivered its reserved judgment

in tho action brought by William p. J. Cox

against T. Johnston to recover the sum of

£G60 10s claimed to be due to plaintiff on

a contract for the building of a two-storied

house at Randwick
.

for defendant.

Mr. Plckburn and Mr. J. Hughes, Instructed

by Mr. Leslie Gannon, appeared tor tho plain-

tiff;',
and Mr. L. Armstrong and Mr. Perry,

inátructed by Mr. P. K. White, for tho de-

fendant.
The plaintiff In luis caso is a builder and

contractor, and entered into a contract in

tvritlng to build a house for the defendant.

Under the contract the plaintiff
Was to be

paid on tho cortitlcato
o£ tho architect, and

according to the case Bet up by the plaintiff

one* of the conditions attached was an ar-

bitration clause, and in cn BO o£ dispute an

aivard under the clause was to bo regarded

as equivalent to a certificate ot the architect.

Plaintiff claimed that ho had completed the

building, but tho architect refused a certi-

ficate and a dispute arose. Defendant re-

fused to Join lu tho arbitration proceedings,

which follotved. Plaintiff, nominated nn arbi-

trator, and under tbo terms o£ the atvard he

went to Court and secured a verdict for the

amount o£ tho. atvard.

Defendant appealed, ort the ground that the

arbitration clause was excised from the con-

tract before the parties signed, and thf.ro

yy-as no evidenco that tym contract coutainod

such a clause. When tho contract it .is pro-

duced In court It was
found that Hie arbitra-

tion clause was scratched out,
but plaintiff

s'voi'o that when lie signed the document the

clauho had not boen deleted. Defendant also

appealed on the ground that tho plaintiff,
in

appointing tho sole arbitrator, did not folloyv

tho provisions of section G o£ tho Arbitra-

tion Act; that the reference to tho arbitra-

tor was too wide; that the award was too

wide, and that when tho action waB tried in

tho lower Court tho presiding Judgo had

rojeeted evidence of disputos which had

arisen between tbo two parties.

Mr. Justice Sly, In dollvorlng judgment,

said that ho WUB O£ opinion that there was

sufficient evidenco to justify the jury in find-

ing in favour, o£ tho plaintiff with regard

to the presence
of tho arbitration clauso in

the agreement when he signed it. Ho con-

sidered that ho had strictly follotved the pro-

cedure laid down under the provisions o£ tho

Arbitration «Act in appointing tho arbitrator,

and that tho objections lodged against tbo

arbitration and the atvard On account o£

their scope were not valid. In connection

with tho rejection.
o£ certain evidence lu the

loyfer court, his Honor 3ntd that if such evi-

dente were rejected ho was o£ opinion that

the learned Judgo had uoted rightly. Ho

«vus
'

o£ opinion, therofore, that the appeal

should bo dismissed.

Mr. Justico Ferguson said that with regard

to tho alleged deletion o£ tho arbitration!

clause tho defendant having obtained the

signature q£ tho plaintiff to the document,

and having' allowed him to go on with tho

work arid complete it on the assumption

thnt tho terms contained in the document

had been accepted by the defendant, ho was

estopped from alleging a state o£ facts Incon-

sistent with that assumption. Seeing also

that throughout tho corrospondenco with re-

ference, to tho arbitration, ovon whon tho

clause was specifically mentioned, tho do

fondant nover suggested that "it. had been

struok out, the jury was justified in treating

that as an ndmlsslon by him that it was

still part of the contract. Ho consldorod

also that there was evidence, to justify a

finding that tho submission tn the caso wns

In fact signed by tho'defendant aB well ns

the plaintiff.
After » dealing witti the ap-

pointment of the arbitrator, his Hqnor dealt

minutely with the evlde.ee concerning the

validity of tho atvard, and said ho waa satis-

fied that no objection could bo taken to the
award on tho aground that possibly it covered

some mattera arising under clauses Which it

was argued did not como within- the ar-

bitrator's province. He also said that his

Honor WBB right in vojecting tho. list of

requisitions and compUlnts of had worlt

mnuship given' by tho defendant's architect
to tho plaintiff,

and of any other evidence ten-
dered with the'same object. In his opinion
thero WOB no ground upon which to dUturh
the verdict.

Mr. Justice Gordon concurred.
*

Tho appoal was .theroforo diamlssed with

IN" EQUITY.
(Before-tlio' Chief Judge, air. Justieo

Simpson.)

?NORTH STEYNE BLOCK OP, LAND.

Symonds v Walters. .

Reserved Judginont AVIIB
dollverotl In tho

Biüt in which Alfred Clement Symonds prayed
Unit It bo declarod th.it the defendant, Ru-

dolph Walters, AVUS not interested in it cer

tnin allotment of land nt North Steyne,
Mauly, and that ho bo ordered to remove

a certain caveat.

Mi. Lovorrier, K.V., and Mr. I). S. Edwards,
Instructed by Mr. Norman K. Gregg, nppt-ree.

for plaint!-; and" Hr., Waddell and Mr. Ärdan,,

instructed by Mr.' A, II. Dolohcry, for defen-.

Particulars of, the icaso liavo already teeni

stated.
.

Tho defendant plea Sea that the agreemarit

lind novcr-been resc'nded, mid AVBS still,
m

foi co and offeot, and ho submitted that he ivas

entitled to lodge tho caveat,'and that thcs-ult

should bo dismissed "ivlth costs. By "»valy o£

counter clnlin.'defendiiiit
clnimed that It may

ho declared that the agreement ought t» De

specifically
performed and carried into effect.

Defendant also nsjeed for an injunction re-

straining plaintiff
ïiom selling or othctrv-iso

dealing with the land ivlthout ills'consent.

His Honor, afton leviovving the facts,,
said

tho caveat must be1, removed and the couríter

clnim dismissed. It ivas urged by dcifpnd

ant's counsel that
plaintiff

should nut! bo

allowed lils costs,
bclcause ho did not atl «neo

glvo notice to defendant that ho liatil- on

December 27, gf.ven Khodps an. option to», buy,

and that if Stant/on crnd Son had known, that

the contract of ¡Decor-ber 30 would not, have

been entored, and thereby the expends
of

litigation would have boen, saved. T here

was a good deal of force in that, bu* the

option was referred to in tho 'statomumt of

claim, and defendant, knowing of it, olnicted

to fight the suit.. As he
tyul

i
done

sp
ana

failed,
his Honor Hld not think he could de-

prive plaintiff
of his costs of the suit-, Tho,

counter-claim must also'bo .dismissed,
witto

costs. Tho inquiry fpr damages was not pl-ess-ci

ed.

ALLEGED INFRINGEMENT OF A PATI3NTÏ

FINALITY" OF THE Sun.

/The suit of the Oro Concentration, 1905, I

Ltd., and tho Aus!ralusian .Ore Concentra-
tion Syndicate, Ltd-, v tho Sulphit-o Cor-i

poratlon, Ltd., was) beforo the Court on all

motion'on* behalf "f thedefondant company'

lo make on order «of the Privy Council an

order of the Co_-t.

Mr. E. M. Mitdhell, Instructed by Messrs.Ij
Minter, Simpson, and Co., appeared for plain-li

tiffs; and Mr. Iieverrier, .K.C., and. Mr. C. E.

Manning, instructed by Messrs. Norton, Smith,
j1

and Co., for the defendant company. I

Tho suit, which .

was heard about two yea-s

ago, and listed 33 day3, was ono for an al-

leged infringement.!«- a patent, and his,îlonoi-, K

before Avhom the ctise ivas heard, decided |

in favour of the defbndant company. Plain-8

tifls appealed to tho Privy Council against|
the decision, and tho appeal ivas dismissed; I

the Privy Council oonilrming his Houor's Jlitd-L

ing. Defendants now asked that the oHde_"1

of the Pi ivy Council of March 9 last b_?

made an ordor of this Court, and for an I

order that the1 sum of ¡C500 lodged in aourtj
by tho plaintiffs as security for the oosts <.

of tho appeal, with Interest thereon, bo paid!
out to 'the defendant company; and that tliei

amount of _-42t_- 19s 3d, paid Into court by.

plaintiffs as the. taxed costs of the suit, with,:

Interest thereon, bo paid out o£ court to the.

defendant compi-ny, and for such Curtlfcr

order as tho Co nrt may seem fit to malee. ,

His Honor mude tho order ns asked,, and.
also an Older for taxation of the c"o_ts oí'

tho appeal, so iar as the same wore . in-

curred in New Scmtti AA'ales. Plaintiffs were,

also ordeied lo pay tho costs of tho applica-j

,tion.
(Beforo Mr. .lustico Street.)

'

RE MT. O.EIDE MINES, LTD.

i

This was a petltlton by Lohmann and Com-

pany, merchants'ntnd shipping' agentB, ot

Syduoy, for tho winding up of tile company'
known as the Mount Oxido Alines, Limited.

By consent tho petition was dismissed on

terms agreed upon "between the pnrtieB.

Dr., Waddell (institueted by Messrs. Bax-

ter, Bruce, and Ebsworth, appeared for tho

petitioning creditors, and Mr. Jordan (In-
structed by Mosbis. "Vlndin and j.ittlojobn¡)

appeared foi thd (ic_pondent
company.

(Before Mr. Justice Harvey.)

WILL OF LATE JOHN STOKES. I

Barrett and another v Stokes and others.
N This Avas an originating summons

.

insti-

tuted by Kato Barrett, Avifo of Alfred Barrett,
o£ Leichhardt, and May Stokes, spinster, for

an ordor directing Alined Stokes, son., and

William Henry Stokes, trustees of'tho avili

of the late John Stokes, to soil or otherwise

dispose of the whole or any portion of cer-

tain shares In Tooth, -lud Co., Ltd:, held by

them as such trustoos, In such manner as

plaintiffs might Jointly direct, ard that the

trustees be oidored' to deal with tho pro-J

eeeds of tho sale as plaintiffs 'flight joints

direct, and subject tihereto to hold tho pro-

ceeds upon tho trusts of tho will. ,

j

Mr. J. B. N-rcls, instiuoted by Mosors.J

Collins and Mulhoilland, appeared for plntin-ij

tiff; Mr. Carlos, ¡Instructed by Messrs. Ool-í
lins and Mulhollnntl, for the détendant tuus*

toes and Alfred Stokes, junior; and' Mr.
Frank Coen, instruí- ted by .tlr. Morjsan ti.

O'Neill, íor the dofjndant, Mary Agnes Fity«:

gerald.
By his Avili the testator bequeathed his

estate to his tru-tiees upon trust for 3ils

widow for life, and after hoi- death, uni on

his youngest child attaining the ago of 21 thq

whole of tho real and personal estate was

to pass to his chilili on in equal shares. 'Tes-

tator left suivlving him his -widow,and two

ihlldren, tho~ plairttilt May Stokes and .tho>

defendant Alfred Stokes, junior. Tho widow,

who Avas ono of tina plaintiffs In the sum-

mons, subsequently married Alfred Baruett.

At the time of his death testator was the!
registered holder at 1000 shares in Tjootte,

and Co.
-

~

His Honor »modo tho order as asked.

NO. 3 JURY COTTET.
(Before .Ir. Justice Ferguson.)

AN ORCSHARDIST'S CLAIM.

The hearing of the action brouglrt by C. roil

01 lok Franklin, an orchardist, of Liverpool,
against tho Conunionwonltb.

-

Government for

compensation In respect of 20 acnes of hand

at Liverpool, resumed for military purposQB_.
was continued.

. ES" DIVORCE.
(Before Mi«, Justico Street.)

GROUNDS v GROUNDS.

Evidence iu this suit was commenced on

Thursday. In it Lily France- Henty
Ground-, formerly Quayle, asked fotr a di-

vorce from -Aruithur Ernest Aoigjastus
Grounds, on tho ground of misconduct. Re-

spondent also asked for a divorce, and rais-

ed tho issues of misconduct, such Aviltful neg-
lect -as conduced to the misconduct, ; If tuny,

and unreasonable delay in presenting tho- pe-

tition.

His Honor found In favour of .the pecltion

er, and granted a decreo nisi, returnable in,

six months.
Mr. J. A. i Ferguson (instructed by ,

Mr. R.

W. Frasor) appeared for the petll-oni*., and

Mr. Chubb (Inst-ucted by, Messrs. Abbott,,1
Tout, and Balcombe) appeared for tho re-'

spondonc. .
'

MOU-PN V MOUTON.

Ills Honor pronounced absolute tho decreo.

nisi gi anted to Jloan Baptiste Octavo Mou-

ton lu his suit' against Monantba Mouton,

(Before Mr. Justico Street.)
HANSEN V HANSEN.

His Honor delivered his roserved ;jpdgm_nt
in the suit brought by Kiirol Olanson Hanson

for a dissolution o_ his marrlago-Avith'Jane
Hanson formerly Gurney, on the ground 'of

misconduct with Saun Andrews, who Avas

joined lu tho suit us co-respondent.
His Honor pronounced a decro nisi, I return,

ublo in six months. Mr. L. B. Bortnam ap-

peared for tho petittionor.
'

-

BEAZLEY V BEAZLEY.

'

'
"

Further evidence AVOS called In the suit in

which Annie Honriotta Beazley. Ubrmeily

Janson, asked for . a divorce from JauioB

Beazley on tho' grounds of desrtion, hahi
tual drunkenness', nnid non support.

His Honor found tho issues proved, and

granted a decro nisi, returnablo In six

months.
GILBERT V GILBERT.

This was a suit brought by Cat-ierino. Juno

Gilbert, formorty Barrett, -for a dissouution
of her marrlago AA;ith. Frederick Ernncte Gil-

bert on tho ground of desertion. His Hoilor

dismissed tho suit on the ground that thero
had been unreasonable doaly in prosontlng
tho suit. Mr. X. B. Bertram appoarod for,

the petitioner.
"

.«

"

.

, PBOÍB ATE COURT.
The .following piobates and letters of ad-

ministration we«, granted by tho Registrar
of Probates during tho past week:

Piobates.-H. _î. Maunder, J. Daly, William

Wilkins, M. M'Dougall, R. Gleeson, J. Flt"

patilck. E. G. Lorkin, W. MatthoWB, A. II. J.

Arnold, J. FaullTs, John Booth, D. Gow, T.

Shoulm«, R. AUtman, A. Purcell, W. W.
Osborne, A. W. Curtis, T. Conlon, C. _T.

Gindy, John Spalrks, William Kelly, T. B.

Hood, J. M. Biak», E. M. Martin, John Paton,
J. Elkington, A. IR. Davidson, ft. .H. Charlo.,
R. ii. Middleton, M. Holloway, C. Devlin, R.

Spence, H. King, I .llzaboth Boll, G. Hunter, L.

B. Wiseman, J. Pctrry, John Boyd, E. Coopor,
D. Casey, M. Rich,. M. Kennell., T. Cavanagh*
Û. H. Hundt, R.

JBlinksoll,
M. J. Chisholm,

A. H. Wright, J. W. Colyor.
Administrations.-Patrick , Murphy, L. S.

Spiller, M. Brycoi W. It. Marramone, H,
Nixon, E, Guilfoyle. E. A. Stophotis, Wdlllara

Mark, James Baamott, J. C. Lavis, David

James, Jano Rowo. M. S. Shears, J. T. Brav,

JoBn Blakeney, A, J. M'Donald, J. G. Porter,
J. Gale, J. D. Cllckcltt, T. D. S. Walker.

. IF B__-.KRTJPTCY.

(Before tho Registrar, Mr. F. H. Sainsbury.)

HEARING OF CREDITORS' PETITIONS.

Kenneth Charles M'Konzio versus William
Hood Murray MS'. Biddulph appeared for

petitioning creditor. An order sequestrating
the estatu «,vns ml.de, Mr. C. F. W. Lloyd

being appointed official assignee.
Edward Douglas ".aucclcy versus,

Allon Her

bert Osborne. Messrs. Boyeo and Magnoy

appeared for the petitioning creditor, and, oa

their application, tho matter was adjourned

to Juno 5. -

The Great Western Milling Company, Ltd.,

versus Lionel Charles Brierley.. Leave was

gi« en t
'

wlthdra«»- tho petition.'

SINGLE MEETING AND PUBLIC1 EXAMINA-

TION. v

Ro Brisbane James M'Dougal. 'The mooting

closed, and the public examination waB de-

clared concluded. A report of tbo examination

will be found elsewhere. i

PUBLIC "EXAMINATION.

Ro George Ernest Thompson. The examina-

tion it as declared concluded.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS.
John Thomas Clout, farmor, of Tumut PI tins,

near'Tumut, Mr, W. H. Palmer, official as

slgneo.
Edmund Vincent Moloney, auctioneer, o£

Junee. Mr. W. II. Palmor, official assignee.

DISTKICT .COTJBT.

(Before Judge Backhouse.)

ALLEGED MALICIOUS PROSECUTION.
King v Bell."

» In this- case. Ching King, cabinetmaker,

of Gorard-sti eet, Alexandria, sued Charles Les-

lie Bell, traveller o£ Terry-streot, Rozelle,

for the recovery of £200 damages for alleged

malicious prosecution.
Mr. G. C. Addison, instructed by Mr. J. W.

Abigail, appeared for plaintiff; and Mr. Perry,

{instructed by Mr. P. K. White, for'the defen
Idant. «

, Plaintiff alleged that tho defendant falsely

kind maliciously, and without reasonable or

(probable cause, had him arrested on the plea

Ethnt ho apprehended violence from him. When

ftho matter carno before the Court, defondant

Wld not appear, and he waa discharged from

^custody. By reason of* defendant's acts, ho

pad been injured in his credit and reputation,
land incurred expenso in defending himself,

[obtaining bail, and procuring his release,

i The defondant pleaded not guiltv, and Jus-
tification, and that ho had a perfect right
Lto do as he had done, plaintiff having threat-

ened to shoot him.
.

*

,

,

flis Honor found a verdict for plaintiff for

_£12.
CLAIM ON A PROMISSORY NOTE.

,

Cook v Thompson.

This was an action In _a|_rlch Robert Hugh
Cook, of .Mosibah, clalmedT-ä-OCT and interest

thereon at 5 per cent, from A. H. Thompson,
financier, of Vickery's-chambeis, Pitt-street,
Sydney, alleged to be due to ' plaintiff

on a

P.N., dated November 11, 1912, undor which
it was allog'ed,, that defendant promised to

pay £100 16 months after .date,
which P.N.

was no»v overdue, and- the money had not

b.eon paid. ",
f

t'

Mr. Mocatta, Instructed by Messrs. D. M.

Myers and Hill, appeared for plaintiff; and

Mr. Boyce, instructed by Mr. W. A. Gilder,
for1 -refondant.

Tho defendant pleaded that tho P.N. was

made by him and delivered -to plaintiff in

part payment for certain «hares to bo trans-

ferred to one Anderson, in conjunction with

corta/n shares belonging to defendant. The
sale, to Anderson went off. and plaintiff and

ho agreed to take tho shujios back again
and cancel tho sale. Plaintiff received back

his nares, and thero was, therefore, no value

or «consideration for the P.N. For an equit-
ably defenco defendant pleaded that, inas-

much as tho P.N. had been gUen to plain-
tiff in tho faith that the sale to Andeison

should still subsist, ho submitted that plain-
tiff ought not to be allowed tox claim tho
amonu/b cut of the P.N.

His I-onor reserved his decision.
j

? INDUSTRIAL COURT.
(Before Judgo EiTjiM.dí¡,)

NOMINATION OF BOAR» REPRESENTA-
TIVES.

Mr* O'Gvady, on behalf of tho Process- En

gray_*rs' Union, nominated Mr. George Hayes
Edi. ards, Dennis-slreot, Lakemba, as the em

pl ráyeos' representativo on the Printing Trades

Gi.-oup, No. S Board, in place o£ Mr. W. Ward,
resigned.

The nomination was received on Mr. O'Grady
.undertaking to filo an affidavit.

> Mr. Taylor (of Mossrs. Pigott and Stlnson)
(nominated Mr. Cecil W. Thomas, manager o£

the National Brick Company, Ltd., Thorn-

leigh, as tho employers' representative on the

Manufacturing No. 1 Group, No. 1 Board, vico

I

Mr. Butcher, resigned.
The nomination was received on Mr, Taylor

undertaking to filo an affidavit.

A UNION'S APPLICATION.
Tho Federated Houso and Ship Painters',

Paporhungors', and Decorators' Employees'
Association of Australasia, New South, Wales

branch, made an application to the Court for

an order Betting aside all'proceedings taken

by the Registrar in pursuance of a letter

tv.Itt.en to him on November 1, 1013, by tho

se .ro'tary of the Federated. Houso1 and Ship
Painters', Paperhangers', and Decorators' Em

pÄoyees' Association of Auslrnlasia, New

íáouth Wales branch,, applying to chango tho

aiamo of the latter uulon to the Amalgamated

JHouso and Ship Painters', PangftangerB', and
.Decorators' Employees' A89___vK_n of Now

South Wales; and cancelling tho registration
of tho industrial union knotvn as the Amal-

gamated Houso and Ship Painters', Paper
hangers', and Decorators' Employees' Asso-

ciation o£ New South Wales; and declaring
that the registration of the last-mentioned in-

dustrial union was void and of no
effect; and

for such further order as to the Court may

seem fit on the grounds set out in the affi-

davit of R. II. Adam.

Mr. Taylor (Messrs. Dowling, Tayler, and

(Macdonald) appeared for the.anpllcant union.

After hearing Mr. Tayler, his Honor said it

had been mado cloar to him that the proper

Btep3 wero not taken for tho cancellation of

tho union. It seemed to him,that the appli-
cants wero entitled to an order, as far as

lie was at present advised, but ho, would con-

sult with tho Registrar as to tho usual "pro-

ceeding, mid in the event of the Registrar
ndviBlng him that tile matter did -not roquiro
further discussion tho order would be made.

,
STRIKERS FINED.

Fifty-si - members o£ the Storemen and
Packers' Union ivere summoned to show cause

why a penalty should not be imposed upon
thom for taking part in a strike.

Mr. Broomfield appeared for the complain-
ant, tho Minister for Labour and Industry,

and Mr. Miller for the defendants, who pleaded
guilty.

'

It »vas stated that tho men were employed
by tho Vacuum Oil Company, *nt the Pulpit
Point and Pyrmont Works. They went on

strlko because ono of their number had been
dismissed. Tho company said that he Avas

put off; because ho had not come to work

ono day, and tho mon Bald It was because of

his activity in union matters, and that ho
had been victimised. The man had slnco

been reinstated, and work had been resumed.

Mr. Miller asked for leniency. Ho said

that the men were In very poor circumstances,
and even a small fine would press heavily
on them.

His Honor said ho would take into conside-
ration the lact that tho men were now back

at work. The Avorst feature Avas that they

had not communicated with their secretary

before taking action.

A fine of £3, Avith 10s costs, was imposed in

each ease, to bo paid at tho rate of £1 per

month.

BROKEN HILL COMPANY'S APPLICATION.

The application of tho Broken Hill Proprie-

tary Company, Limited, for the constitution

o£
a special board for its iron and steel works

at Port Waratah, was again before the Court.

The hearing bad not concluded whon the

Court rose.
_

rSTDTJSTEIAL MAGISTRATE'S

COURT.

(Beforo Mr. G. C. Addison, Chief Industrial
Magistrate.)

"A MILKMAN'S HOURS.

James St. Ledger," of Kuring-gai Chase

dairy, Turramurra, was charged Avlth a breach

of the Milk.Industry (Cumberland Dalry Em-

ployees) Board aAvard in failing to pay a

milker and carter
'

for 20 hours worked in

oxcess
of 70 In any one week tho sum of. 16s

Sd, being overtime at tho rato of lOd an

hour.
.' v1

Inspector Lynch nppeared for tho com-

plainant, the Minister for Labour and In-

dustry, and Mr. Purcell for the defendant.

Mr. Purcell submitted that it had not .boen
shoAvn by tho prosecution Avhat time definitely
tho employee worked during tho period men-

tioned in the complaint.

This Avas overruled, and evidence for tho
defence called. It was stated that tho men

began work at 3.30 a.m., and they started to

milk, afterwards going on the carts to deliver.

They would return at about 8 a.m. After

breakfast they cut chaff for about half an

hour, and had the rest of tho timo to them-

selves till noon. -They started to milk again
at 12-45 p.m., and again delivered, returning
at 5 or 5.15 p.m.

No- order Avas made against defondant, and

£3 2s costa allowed against complainaut.
Aloxanùor Dickson Couling, Heibert-street.

Balmain, was charged with a broach of tho

award of tho Building Trades Group, No. KI

Board Awtard In failing to pay a man engaged
to bo generally useful tho minimum hourly
wago of Is l.d.

Inspector- Chambers appeared for tho com-

plainant, and Mr. Read for the defendant.
It Avus admitted that tho man was employed

by dofendnnt, and was cleaning brlcku that
had been taken from a building that had beep
demolished, that he waa paid less than the)

amount claimed
in the complaint, but tho de

fenco claimed that tho man',was not doing any
of tho work of a "generally useful."

Tho defendant state c1 in evidence that tho

man In th's easo
vins 70 or 73 years of age.

Ii, Ava-tstatcd that very-oiten'-a-hrickcleanor

carno under the heatíing of
'

a

"

"builders
labourer." His work could bo dono a milo

away from the building.
Mr. Addison held that thero was no ovidence

that the mau was engaged as a "genorally

useful," nor that he waa one, and it waa hold

further that ho was not engaged in tho demo-

lition of buildings. No order was made

against defndant, and £2 7s costs allowed

against complainant.
In two other similar charges against the

samo defendant similar verdicts were given,

and £2 2s costs alloyved.
For failing to exhibit a copy

of the award,

Couling, having pleaded guilty,
was fined 15s,

with 11s costs,. Í

QUARTER SESSIONS.'

(Before Judge Hamilton and a jury.)

Mr. R. J. Bi owning, Ciown Prosecutor.

A CHARGE OF ASSAULT.

George Craig, 47, and Lee Thomas Rown

tree, 28, wero charged with having maliciously

inflicted grievous bodily harm upon Alfred

Edward Dallimore, at Port Hacking, on Feb-

ruary 22, and also with common assault.
Mr. P. K. White appeared for the accused,

who pleaded not guiliy. ..

I

Tho case for the Crown was that a dispute

occurred between Craig's son and a son of

Dallimore over a toy boat, tthen Craig luter

fered on behalf o£ his son, and gave young

Dallimore a cuff. Dallimore wont to the boy's

re. eue, but was knocked about by both o£ the

accused. It was also alleged .that Craig

struck him,on the head with a stone, and

he had to seek medical attention^
Craig, a Pyrmont publican, said that he

was spending tho week-end at Port Hacking

with his family, and tthen swimming on tho

aEteinoon of the day in question with Ruwn

treo young Dallimore called him a "pome-

granate," and, continuing to bo "cheeky," ho

smacked the lad's face. The lad went away,

and brought his father (Dallimore), and the

latter,
after asking h\m why ho had struck

the lad, struck witness, as did also tho son.

Dallimore, sen., was then knocked down, and

throw a stone, which hit witness on the

back. Turning round ho also threw Bomu

Btones at Rowntreo, one of which struck his

father, who was lying on the sand. Wit-

ness denied having struck Dallimore, son.,

moro than once, and only then In self-defence,

and also that he threw a stone.

Rowntree corroborated Craig's ovidence, and

said that ho wa_ holding Dallimore down when

young Dallimore threw the stone which struck

his father.
Tho jury acquitted both accused, and in dis-

charging them, his Honor said: "You may

not find so lenient a jury next tine; you aro

extremely lucky, and I advlso you not to do

it again."
,' FAILED TO APPEAR.

Bertie Perkins failed to appear to answor

to three charges o£ embezzlement from

William Farrell and others, by whom ho was

employed, and hlB recognisances were ordered

to be estreated.

PLEADED GUILTY.

Charles Mayne, a youth, pleaded guilty to

a chargo of stealing ten clocks, 34 watch

guards, nine watch fobs, and five puff boxes,

the property of Angus and Coote, Ltd., at

Sydney, on October 27 last, and also to .1

charge of stealing a watch and chain, a

sovereign purse, and £2, the property o£ John

Henry Donnelly, at Petersham, on tho same

date.
Tho prisoner's counsel said that Mayne had

lately mixed with bad, companions, whoso

evil Influence had been the cause o£ his fall.

Ho'asked his Honor to deal 'leniently with the

prisoner, his mother undertaking to look

after him.

His Honor said that in the old country

probation officers had chargo of young
men

who' wore allowed out on license, and he

thought that it would bo a good thing if simi-

lar officers were appointed heie. He sen-

tenced Mayne to J 2 months' imprisonment

with hard labour in Goulburn Gaol on the

first chargo, but suspended the sortance on

tho prisoner'enteiitig into recognisances to

be of good behaviour for 12 months. On

the other charge, ho tvas bound over to ap-

pear for sentence when called upon.

,

'

FORGER SENTENCED.

Edgar Kidd, 23,
ty ho had pleaded guilty to

five charges of forgoiy and uttering, and ono

charge of larceny, was called up for sen-

tence. A long- list of convictions for offences

committed In Victoria, Tasmania, and in this

State was read out, and it was also Btated
that accused was out on license at the time

o£ his arrest. Ho wns sentenced to Impris-
onment with hard labour in" Bathurst Gaol
for three years on each o£ tho charges of

forgery and uttering, and for two yeais on

the larceny charge, tho sentences to be con-

current.
HEARING OF APPEAL.

(Before Judge Murray.)

CONVICTION QUASHED.

On March 24, at tho Redfern Police Court,
John Singleton was sentenced to two months'

imprisonment on being convicted by Mr. J.

M'Kensey, relieving maglstiato, on a charge
of stealing, at Waterloo, on March li! gal-
vanised iron, valued at £1, the property of

the industrial Brick Company, and on appeal
tim conviction was quashed. Mr. R. j

Browning appeared for the Crown, and the

appellant appeared in person.

LAW NOTICES.

SATURDAY, MAY 23.

SUPREME COURT.
Criminal Appeal Court.-Before Mr. Justice Prinif. At

10 a.id. : Rex v Charit- Holmes, for leave to np
i peal.

-

COURT OP INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION.
Industrial Court House, Queon's-squaro.-Before, îfr.

Justice Heydon-At 10 o.m.-For henrimr (to he

mentioned) : Re Iron and Shipbuilding Trade. Group,
No. la Bonni. For hearing: Re transport Croup,
No. G Board, sti-mission by cliaiionan, under section

-,(_) (part heard); re Building Trades Croup, No. 1
Board, application for variation of award by -taster
Builders' Association; re same, same by Amalgamated
Soclcly of Carpenters and Join«..

Royal Society's Rooms, Elizabeth-street.-Before
'

Mr.
Justice Edmunds-At 10 a.m.-For healing:

'

Re
-laniifacturlns; (Nn. 2) Group, No. 4 Board, applica-
tion for consent to appeal hy Manufacturing .civ-el

lers' Association; re Brollen Hill Proprietär»' Com-
pany's Iron nnii Steel AVorks, application for con-

stitution of scpiimte board (part heard); Iron and
Shipbuilding Trades Group, No. (I

Board, application
by Electrical Trades Employers' -Association, for
variation of award; re same, application by Electrical
Trades Union.

CHIEF INDUSTRIA!, MAGISTRATE'S COURT
Phillip-street.-Beforo tile Chief

Industrial Magistrate
At 10 a.m.-For hearing: Lynch v Thom

(8): Lvneh
v Sargent's, Ltd.; Perry v Locke«.; Green v Heit-
man: Dare v Metropolitan Board of AVater Sunnlv
and Sewerage. At 2

p.m.:
Adam v Oiighten; fame v

Thorn; samo v Alilhams; same v Smith- »im«, i
Ougliten.

'
"- *

"

MONDAY, MAY 25.

SUPREME COURT.
Term List.-Motions gcneially. I
Cause List.-No. 2 Court, I_ng_treot: Franklin v

Commonwealth of Australia
(part heard).

In. Divorce.-Before Mr. Justice Street, in No. li

.fury Court.-At 10.30 a.m.: Callie, Davidson v Da-
vidson (part heard)

'

In Equity.-Before His Honor the Chief Judge in

Equity-At 10 a.m.: AVall v Finlayson, hearing. Be-
fore lils Honour Mr. Justice Harvov, No. 3 .Turi

Court-At 10 a.m.: Re AV. II. Mcintosh and Con
? vcyancing Act, hearing: of petition; re E. Flarrcty

. and R.P. Act (caveat of Jones hy ameudment King),
i hearing.
Beforo the Master in Equity-At 11 a.m.: Frcnger v

a'Court, to proceed on accounts. Before tile

Depuly Registrar-At 11 a.m.: O.T. Limited v Muir,
to tax costs.

Probate Jurisdiction.-Before his Honor the Probate

Judge, in No. 1 Jury Court-At 10.30 turn.: Williiun

Patrick motion to pass account- for commis-

sion, for judgment; motions to puss accounts and

for commission
;

motions for power of sale. The

following miscellaneous motions »»ill bo talton:

Thomas Sullivan, a-iniiiistration; -Herbert Skelton,

maintenance; Denis O'Neill, order absolute. Before

Ill's Honor Mr. .Tustice Harvey, in No. S Jury Court

At 10 a.m.: Gumblelon v Smith, in the will of

Edvvard Gumbleton, deceased, for hearing. The fol-

lowing account- will bo taken at the Prouate*Of
il>_-.-At 10.30, James Smith; li, "C. Mackenzie;

-11.15, Vf. M'clistor; 11.30, V. Burrett; Í-.IS, E.

Hodson; 12.80, M. H. Carter.

In Bankruptcy.-Beforo the Registrar, Supreme Court

buildings, Ell-abotli-trcet-At 10 n.m.-Hearing of

creditor's petition: Ro M'illiam Daley, ex porte

Charles Edwin Church. Certlilcnte applications:

Hannah Heffernan; George William Gore; ro George
StUBSi and Anthony Riolo, ox parte George Btassi,

ex'parte «Anthony Riolo! Single meetings and public
examinations: George AA'atkinson Howlett; John

Francis AVIiIte. Examination under section 30: John

Frauds Dubbs.

DISTRICT COUIIT.

Before hi. Honor Judgo Backhouse, in Xo. 1 Court

At 10 n.ni.: Lambert v Magnus, for judgment; Smith
v White (part heard); Connolly v Flih; Oochcr v

Broun; Mooro v Walsh; Simmons v McNab. Jiote.
".

Hie list will he called over punctually tit 10 a.m.

Before his Honor Judge Murray,- in No. 2 Court-At

10 a.m.: Appeals against assessments of the unim-

proved capital value of all rateable
property within

the city of Sydney.
Before the Rogistiar-At 10.80 a.m.: A.M.C., Limited,

ats. Phillips. At 10.60 a.m.: Martin v O'Reilly.

QUARTO ti SESSIONS.
Julian Alwin Otto Westcrnliagen, forgery; Thoms»

James Geary, nrson: Valentine Eacur, roliherv ri

yvard Baker, breaking, entérine., and stcallm

WITHOUT A TICKET.

Ldward Turnbull 2S appemel before .ft roi»

S M at the inter Poliee. Court icUrdav oi. n
eli irire of tntolllnit on the htc-uiicr Mimili a frn,,

_._»lati.l to Sidney yyithont h nmg |icio», m

lils fmt mid with mun to ntoiel _."_!, "," ,VUKi
Défendant piciiled Kinlty iml the nuise! o ir

Gillon, enid that he found defend mt on the nfiVr
dee. on the Ililli u_t He Mid ho had rot ft let
,u"l no inone.y Nie fire yms C1 I» li,, ,,.,", ,J,C,

leen added to the p._.n"ir list and muUd Sloy"

lJcfenilaiit ww fined _P or 14 elm,' herd labour
and hall the line if

,
., I, "a3 oielaul to he p._|

to the Linen « «»

fouii am
pniu

T'nequ-illed and Invincible for Coughs and Coleli
Woods' Great reppormmt Cure, la Hil

-

Wy I,

RUGBY LEAGUE ^OOTBALX
,-.- i ., :i

TÍ

-"CAPSTAN" £100 PRIZE.

NOTIOE.

THE PROPRIETORS Or "CAPSTAN" CIGARLTTES HAVE TO ADVISE THAT
' ?"

ONLY CLEAN FRONTS WILL BE ACCEPTED.

BOOKS, PÏÏB3_ICATI0NS- ETC.

TURNER & HENDERSON. LIMITED,
J0_AND l8 HUNTER STREET, SYDNEY

¡

_STAßS__5I__D 1801.

FOR
** BALL PROGR-MMl'S, INVITES, AND

'WEDDHvQ IVAHAIIONS PRINTED ON

PRINTING
511oniLsr MTICC

U -< COMMERCIAL AND HERALDIC EMBOSSING.

or _J Al '.ra-ii,a CARDS moil COPPERPLATE.

EXCELLI...CE
" j rS.ir^LAtRY D.tcW-iVv

II LEPIIONLS. 77-7 and SOOS Cm
, W0Hha 21. ^

".

JAirihs0_-STIÎLn_,

ST
BOOKKEEPING.

_th Edition (Copyright),

Completing .Twelve Thousand.

Dy
F. E. VIOARS, F.O.P.A.,

?

of tho Fir» of

VIOARS and SKY, PUBLIO ACCOUNTANTS, I_>F_I_5

STREET, SYDNEY.

Gives full instructions. for opening up and keel-

ing a set of books. How to Prepare a Pro at and

Losa Account, > B.ilunce-sheet, etc. All information

then ready for Income Tax purposes, <«tc. Instruc-

tions re letting Contracts. Tank and other Measure-

ments. Wages und Shcarin. Tally Ready Reckoner,
in accordance yvith latest ayyárd rates, etc.

AM, BOOKSELLERS-l_/C-POSTAGE 3d.

_. EDUCATIONAL._
ART Tuition, Di awing, 1-intuís., Oils, Pustel, hy'

Oov, tutor. Col. Green. _0 Upper Pitt-st, . . Syd.
_

A MT Classes i eiumcd ut
Seotney

Studio.' Mrs. Scott,,
?"- Scotnev .Studio, Austr.lin_t, Camperdown._

ART Classes in Oll.Wnter, Croton, StilliirMi_lin, Pen

Palntincr, .te, Scenery,
Mower, Animal, from

Studios, 10s tkl qr.; Figure, Portrait, Still Life, One

Guinea. Classes caily, Wednesday exceptée. Quick
course to suit pupil's

convenience. Mis. BEOlt, Altiste,,

110 Miller-street, Pyrmont, near city._

A" T ARMIDALE,
NEW EXGLAND,

ROME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

20 BOARDERS ONLY ADMITTED.
THltEE VACANCIES FPU AFTER JUXE.

ABOARDLVOAND DAY SCHOOL FOR, BOYS.
WAHROONGA COLLEGE,

On the North Shore Line, 12 miles from
. ydnov.i

700 feet above sea .eve!. Magnificent
climate. Splen .

did Health Record. Comfortable Home.
Principal, WALTER THE LEAVES, M.A." B.Sc,

Honournum in Mathematics, Ilonourman in Physics,
Winner of Various Scholarships,

Formerly Master at Prince Alfred College,
"

Adelaide,!.
and at the Grammar School, Sydney.

? Telephone, 232 Wahroonga._¡

ABBOTSHOLME
COLLEG1'

(The
Open-air School).

KI._A_A-GO.DOX, NORTH SIIOIIU LINE, SYDNEY.,,
COMFORTABLE HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Modern buildings, large playing fields, open-air life,,

own cows, diet bet and unlimited, unequalled
liealth.

ii'conl. Trained Nurse as Matron, moderate incluait*'

fees, uo extras.
, COMFORT-CARE-PROGRESS.

Prospectus, testimonials, mid-full particulars on»ap-,

plication. .1. I _T/_IAUR1CE,
Telephone, 075 Chatsttooö._Principal.

AT
'

'

,

?t\- THE LINGUIST.

The Austi alian Academy of Languages.

Commercial Bank-chambers, 273 Georgc-street

(comer George and Margaret .streets).

All Languages are Taught by Native Tea .he_s,_u_n_
the GOW... METHOD.

-

.

rRENCH. GERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH, Etc!
"THE GOUIN METHOD is a Rojal Road to Lan-,

gauges."-Iteyiew of Hevicyys. '

"It ia a time-saving apparatus."-Daily-Chronicle

Principal: JULES MARESCAL. .

'Phone, City 0S77.
'

'.

School Hours, t) a.m. to 9 p.m.
Office Hours, 1)

aim. to 5 p.m.

bOKKEKPJ.N'G.-Expert Tuition in BOOKKEEPING.

F. BE-DHlt, Accunntiiiit. 114 Hunter-rt_n. Mnc.-st
]

BLUE MTNS., "flllNUWOOD LADIES' COLLEGE.

Principals, MI'M. Gnlllii and Roue, ah .stell by
e .rtif. Resident and Visiting Teiieheis. Indiv. Tuition.

Prosp. on npplic.
-Spadoni Open-nir Sleeping Aeeoin. ,

_

BEXLEY
LADIES« COI ..KUI..-A Boarding School)

for Young Ladies. Beautifully situated in ita own

G
ark-like grounds, on tho heights of Rockdale. AU
niv. and M usual Exams. Girls haye a mother's care

tinder the personal supervision of Mrs. Forscutt, with

Univ. teachers and home comforts. We have had "hun-
dreds of Boarding Pupils, Rnd know yi-hat girls need

at the critical time of their lhes. Tho Pupils attend

the Church of England, but may attend any other the

pulenta desire. IHustruted piospeitus on apphcatfon,
to the Principal,' the Rev. C. T. FORSCUTT, B.A,^
Bexley.

Tel.. 10 Kogarah.__

TDERLITZ SCHOOL - OF L _NGUAGES,

The Largest and Most Popular Institution of flic

Kind in the World.

001, 003, 001 CULAl'ULLA-CHAMBERS,
FRENCH, OERM.AN", ITALIAN, SPA-HSU, Eto.

NATIVE MASTERS FOR EACH LANGUAGE.
PRIVATE and CLASS TUITION, DAY and EVEN-NG.,

CALL OR WHITE FOR PROSPECTUS 6".

.0

SCHOOL.

LASSES, Tub. Sen-,, Matric, etc. Private Tuition.
Mr. Shuitland. B.A., 8!i Perciv-l-rd. Stanmore.

COOKING.
Cooking.-Private Lessons, £.1 Is each.

Addre»i, Furnvvorth Cooking, Box 2235. -.P.O.

OOGEE BOYS' PREPARATORY SCHOOL, RAND
AVICK. (Undenominational;)

DAY SCHOOL: Presbyterian Church-liu-dlngs, All

son-road, Randwick. (Junction of Coogee anil (Joogee
Extension trams; most convenient fur resident- of

Randwick, Coogee, Kensington, Little Coogee, anil
AVavorloy.) SCHOOL-HOUSE: AA'an-woo, srJMark's
road, R'vviclr. (High and licalthy site, ocean view.)

PRINCIPAL: -Al'. M. NIMMO, B.A. (Syd.), Wigram
«Allen Scholar, Unlv., La»v Sell. (7 yearn Prep.'.Sob.
experience, 2. ycirs Headmaster S.P.S.).

Term commences July 21st. Apply c/o Manse, Uwk.

ENGLISH
LESSONS given lo Foreigners, hv the

Natural Method. Mrs. SEPTIMUS HARWOOD,
M.A., l-y--cliamhets. 1 Boiid-ntr.cet._

E VENINO CLASSES, SYDNEY SCHOOL OF ARTS
275A Pitt-sticct. 'Phone, City 8210.

HIGHLY-QUALIFIED TEACHERS.
Bookkeeping, Elocution, French, German, Greek,

Latin, Mathematics, Primary School, Shorthand, Typo,,
writing,

TWO LESSONS WEEKLY.

Dilly Practice included for Typewriting Students.

BOTH SEXES, ANY AGE, OPEN TO NON-MEMBERS.
QUARTER BEGINS FROM DATE OF PAYMENT Ol'»

FEE.

PEE FROM 10/ PER QUARTER.

S YDNEY -NTYERSITY EXTENSION BOARD.

LECTURE- ON EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY.

A Course of TEN LECTURES for Teachers and athol
will bo given nt the UNIVERSITY by

DR. n. T. LOA'ELL.

Lectures will bo
given weekly,' beginning in the

second week of JUNE.
The FEE for the course will bo 10s.
Further particulars may bo lud on application to

the Secretary.

FR-DK. A, TODD.
.

"

Secroliiry.

FRENCH
in 0 luontlis, by speaking it right from bc-|

Sinning. AVrito Monsieur Henri, Herald._
GOA'ERNMENT

and Univ.
Coach, undertakes miliv.

TaitioiiLinmK__frc8¡_¡poc1_ back, »teni. A'ox, Hcralil.
|

GERMAN'thor. Taught l>v Ocrnmn University LudyAl'rite
Heidelberg, Herald._,

Bael »ard
P»ipil» Specnll» Tulon il

Public
Sj caking, Politic-ill

Iitcirr) and Social

_ _.""1 I oibe« sticet Djiliiigliumt ____

KATOOMBA
GRAAIMAR SCIIOOI KAIOOAtUA

BOARDING AND n\i SCHOOL TOR BOAS

PROGltrSS ASbllHl I)

_Principal _A_1 li IN HA (o( Svil Univcrjlf.)

LADA,
Resident Stanmore has few A ara beginners

or cithers 1 I ANO _1 1«
ni Music,

P O '

ffSSÜ.

LADA 1 rofession.il takes pupils
adults P'S"?

SIIILIIIL line -/ hs ProiWom«! 1'"" ' !

T Anns HANDAAniriN -in cisj,

"TccS_Lí0U:-Li
Speedily .,cr|uired PRIA ATLLA or

£b $,»{",..
I BIIIJCI ^ntin(f_br«rials__ji_^^'^_0/|)
-\TANDOLIN_Pianorsin«-,'n-.T_^l."'

° 1<*">B!" ' '

M cuartel Song .H____--Bl!S^n-rprTri-'l

'.pUB RESURRECTION and'Kindred Subjects.-.iics
.f- tions of the Day. Miracles: Resurrection Body;

Virgin Birth; IPi-uyora for Dead, Recent Science, etc.

iicif
Pamplilct, One Shilling. All Booksellers.

tf
EDUCATIONAL._

EGLECTËD Ed'uca'tion privately improved by lady,
10/fl quarter. Delta. Herald. King-st.

PEN .PAINTING, 0» Painting, Photo. Colouring
taught, 1/ lesson. M.A.L.,- 7.13 George-st. city.

"PIANO, etc.-Mr. \V. S. Waters, A. -Mus., Rae.

,-f-__jValkcr-st, N.S.
; Kicholson's, Hymkt. (See Amuse)

QUALIFIED
German Governess yvith good knotv

ledge of English, at present Governess-Coaiponion
in air official family in Orman Noiv Guinea, s.ee_«

similar POSITION in Australia. Address

,_LEHRERIN, co. Herald Ofllce.

SYDNEY
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.-An ENTRANCE EX-

AMINATION for next quarter,
which commence«

JULY.
21st, will bo held at 0 a.m. ou TUESDAY, JUNE

tfth, at the school.
_. _.

'"VfEGLECTED Eeluc. SpecIaUst, indiv. tuition, mod.
J-N fees, high, refs., oil exams, coached. Vox-, noralil.

1
FAINTING, oIL sifojcets, Stencilling, Pen Painting,

12s 0.1 q r. Miss Morroyy, B4 EU_,-_t. city.

rnECIINICAL » EDUCATION.

INSTUUC1T0N IN SIHJEP-SIIEARING.

Next Tenu of. the Classes for Instruction in Machino
i

Sheep-shearing will commence on MONDAY, 1st June

next. 'Hie Classes tvil^meet on Monday and Thursday
Evenings, from 7'to 0 o'clock,"and Wednesday Aftei

noon, from 1.ÎÎ0 to 4.30 p.m., if.sullicient atudeiiii

enrol. The1 fco for the Night Class is
Ss, and for the

Day Class _1 Is per term, for one lesson per week.
. Further particulars may be had from the Lccturei

I ¡ii-eharge of the Sheep and Wool Department.
JAMES NANGLE,

Superintendant of Technical Education.

Sydney, J4th May, 1014._(Üh-Cin

TO Schools, Colleges.-Experienced Teacher, .Music

.Theory, Dlscng. Visit or Itcsid. Harmony. Herald.

TTNrVERSITY COACHING COLLEGE,
210 GEORGE-ST (opposite Nock and Kirby's).

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES, AND PRIVATE

TUITION FOR ALL EXAMINATIONS AND SUBJECTS.

Lust year 8 Junior, 12 Matric, 2 Military College,
besides Pimnnacy, Accountancy, Public Service, Tea.

chcrs,
and Naval College. This March, 31 Matrie.

Graduate Stall. Nc»v spacious premises. Number ol

students no longer limited.

INFORMATION AND PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION".
I N.B.-Of the THIRTEEN STUDENTS PREPARER

FOR THE RECENT MARCH UNIVERSITY MATRICU-

LATION EXAMINATION ELEVEN PASSED. Time-

table has been recently rearranged to permit of all

Students obtaining instruction,
BOTH BY GLASSE«

und by INDIVIDUAL TUITION. Tile best attention ol

capable Teachers is assure-.

Headmaster: EDAVARÛ JORDAN, M.A., B.Sc.

(FIRST-CLASS HONOURS SYDNEY AND LEI-AX!)

STANFORD UNIVERSITIES). 'PHONE, CITY IB If.

I*\7"I0L1N1ST, lady or gentleman, immei!., to complvii
v prof, trio re cngs. Letter, Música, 220 William-si.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

rUNICIPAI, COUNCIL OF SYDNEY,

CITY RATE

AND
, CAJH'ÜRDOAVN WARD ADDITIONAL HATE.

NOTICE is hereby given
that in aceordahce will

the provisions
of the Sydney Corpora, ort Act, 1002

and the Sydney Corporation'Amendment Act, 100S

the Municipal Council of Sydney have orelercd that i

RATE OF ONE SHILLING AND NINEPENCE in tin

pounil '(C) be made mid levied on the whole of tin

rateable property
in the,City of Sydney for Gencrx

City Purposes for tlio .tear 1!)14.

The said rate must ho paid into the office of flu

City Treasurer, in one half-yearly instalment of Eleven,

pence in the pound (£) on or before ti io 30th day a

June, 1914, and one half-yearly instalment ot Tenpene.
in the pound (") on or, before the 30th day of Sep
temher next ensuing.

In ncconlance with Section 22 of the Sydney Coe

poreitlon Am .ridme. t Act, 190S, the Council iiati

ordered that ntl ADDITIONAL RATE OF THREI

PENCE in the pound (_.) on the net average annun.

ynlue oi the rateable property
in the CAM. ERDOW5

WARD, bo made and levied for the year lilli. Tlu'i

additional rato must be paid into the Office of the Cit«

Treasurer by one instalment of Olio Penny in tin

pound (£) on or before the 80th day of June, 1911

and an instalment of Twopence in the pound (£) oi

or before tho 30th day of .September next ensuing.
, ¡I. W. RICHARDS,

Lord Mayor.
THOMAS li. XE9EITT,

Ton n Clerk,
Town nail, Sydney, \

_20th May, ION.
_^^^

"CNICIPALITY OF WOOLLAHRA

,

OXFORD-STREET LEVELS.

Owners of Property on the AVoollahra side of 0\fon!

street from Ocean-street to Bondi Junction aie horeb;
notified that it is the intention of the Coimpil of ti»

Municipality of AA-ollahra to determine the pernunou
levels of Oxford-street within this Municipality he

tween the points above[
indicated. Plans showing iii.

intended levels may be'inspected at the Council-eliani
hers. Ocean-street, AVoollahra, during ofllce horns (9 te

1 on week-days, and 0 to 12 on .Saturdays).
The Council «111 meet on MONDAY, the Sth day o

JUNE, 1014, to consider «nv objections which may b.

anade to the proposed levels.
All persons interested and likely to bo aggrievec

avili he entitled to be heard liefore tile Council a.

?ruell meeting. After having bearii snell persons tin

Council may adopt or abandon or make any alteration:

,lu tho intended levels as they deem fit.

CUAS. A. VIVIAN,
.

-own Cleric.

Council-chamber«, Woollahra, ,.

2Stb April, 1-U._

?JITUNICIPAL
. COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

"

ALIGNMENT OB DENISON AND BISIIOPCATH
LANEs.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Plan and Seo

tiex-. showing the proposed Alignment, of DEMSOi

anti BISHOP-ATE LANLS. are noiv lying in the otile«

of the
City Surveyor,

Town Hall, Sydney, und an»

persons interested in such public ways aro horeb,

icquirod to bet forth in writing, addie .ed and -ii.
nutted to the To»vn Cloik, Town Hall, Sydney, »vilhii
one month from tile, Hist publication of this iiutic«

any objection
to the adoption of such plans and seo

tlotis, and also any claim for any loss or damage! thal
tiley may bustain by the adoption therof.

THOMAS H. NE-BITT.

Town Hall, Sydney, Tomi Cleit.

_22nd Alav. 10»._(GC.)_
INICIP.AL1TY OF NORTH -YDNEY.

-

Notice ia hereby given that the Council of Hie ahoy«

Municipality propo«es lo alter Hie levels of Hampden,
stieet, betivee'ii AA'alker-strect and 1-Icon-stieet, anc

a Plan and Section -Iio»»ing the levels proposed to *l,e

altered may bo seen al the Town Hall, North "vclne.v,
any lawful day dilling Office hourn, und the name will
bo considered ot n meeting of tile Council to be held
on TUESDAY, the 23rd day of June, 1011, ¡it 7.:U
p.m., when any person interested may object, ami will

be heard thereupon.
I Dated this 21st day of May, 1014.

AV. BARNETT SMITH,
_ Town Cleric

I^TUNIOIPALITY
OF "WOOLLAHRA,

i APPOINTMENT OF INSPECTOR.
"

Notice is hereby given that THOMAS JAMES LAW
'SON lias been

appointed Sanltaiy Inspccioi
under tin

r_ublic Health Act, 1002, for Hie Municipality P

AVoollahra.
CHAS. A. VIA-TAN,

To»»n Clerk.

,

Connell Cliainbirs, Woollahra,
20th May, 1014.

BUILDING MATERIAIS.
(Continued from pn"o_g_L_

BLlChOOD,
",,,

SILKY OAK,
M U.N1.T(

Best quaht} thoroughly >f«°»c* "¿df

i±> "nantit., at \jrt
T'

^^toVcU.ráhii«
'ommvcaltli BIi.e_MetaI

Co PI

"^r^,-d( UT_^

|BW "'^V^oIHn^v £ M-jllle T.IOIOP

D"tan-t « ¡re* ft»K_- Wor£J.ro,,gl!t«il_J___;''«

TT_II SALr foTllcmotal.
near Liierpool date ta

TT i«n new W B IIOU8D, best dressed Oregon and

ii
""_

liödiVood throughout,
10(t yerai idnh, « rooms.

Planed Reu»otxi^. ^..^ )lotol> c.t|ie¿rol strept

(AL. Iron, good
fences or oiiuioubc-,

G%
Vino. 21 gauge, 6(t, 1/Í1; Oft, 1/0; 7ft, 1/9; 6ft",

L'/. nr_-14_ll>/
(on. Free (Iel. AVatnon, -H3___iii%e-.»l

Tll01íi1_niON,
DION, Iel per tt; alvo large qtiantitj

X Ist-elain Building Material., -11 King-t. Newtown,

BUBBLE
for HALE, cheap. Apply __}sv»ater~rd,

» opp. nnlel Mansions._
_

S"¿SUES (1000), 000"l)oon, ver. Tríese, liai, and Bll

Pipc, in good order; eic. AA'alson, -!'J Susscx-st,
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EHtTHS.
Utr D. -Ifav r 1011, at ltooty Hill, yvife of John ET S

Ai «lia-a so i ^

BATIMÁN-M.y 0 1014 at Caddcll street Naran

dem the tufa of O. D Bateman, a daughter
BLI H - May l8 at î»urse Luôy Smith's Olcnfcrry,

Joln_t." street Annand ile, to Mr and Mrs Gustav

A BLCII, of .onouu, Noble-stre et. Monmir, a dau_,h
te.

BROOhFS (A .nie Reee!) -April 80 at Nurso Gee "

Priioti. Hospital Atoca street Randivlok to Mr

mid Mu J Brook.., a daughter (Lorna Doreen )

IUC HIN (nee Morion Campbell) -ifay 12, 1014, at

"pi iibliolm
lort» (."-cf Foi est Löe_e, the Wife, Of

limes Bulban-ii daughter
DAMPBML-Mai 0 at Nurse Aitl cil's private hoad

till ti Mr and Mrs tjdnoy Charles Campb.n "(late

of Clifton Currabubula-a son (Sydney Seam)

DOUITTIt (nee Saville)-Mar 14, No 4 Gordon rd, I
I -leMfiigton the wife of Graham Coulter-a d .lighter

COT -Moy 22,
1914 at Seccombe Private Hospital,

Di-ti-iiovno wife ol Mr A Co .-a daughter

H A »" -M-iv 1(1 al Westwood, Waliroongi, to Mr

and Mrs Hairy
V, Evans-a son

0 Til Hoy 4 at Nurso Curd-ti's
privat« hospital,

Or"n_Ti? the ttife of George Finch, Boome«,, Molong

FOSTER. Vav 15,
nt BaUicpemr, Macquarle-strect,

ljreo __inin_ Itncr, the ttifi. ot L P roster

n dttiicbter

0LI'. IFf D -May IS at Ditton rd. Mosman, to Mr

ml Vin W II Glenfield-« daughter

tOObyviV -April £0 at St Lawrence Private Hospital,
C1 ne. rood to lír luid Mrs. N Erle Goodwin-o

(H it-i ter

BUK-May 3 nt George street. Parramatta, to ¿Mr
ni J Mrs lUJuald C, Had»-a daughter (__.rgi.ry
B i trlot)

DA ..TOG. (nee .anny Young) -May l8 at The

Ai chorus«. Il Ifoiir street. Dulwich HiH. the wife of

J I Han!. i_. of a son (Allen)
HAI

1 lisa in-e hiWn Hoskins) -M.y 19, nt St Tilos,
Jlelb m ron! Rosovillo, to Mr and Mrs. O II Hard

ii "- e «on

HOOP! rt- Mar 4, nt Gardner a lone Mascot to Mr
am! Sirs Hooker-.i con (Harold James ) Both doing
well

,_\ IN ACH- April 2. nt Nurse Barfnol's Pnvite

11 p!tul
\i itHiidale, the wife of Martin Kavani¿h,

of Curium-a son

El 'H' - -T_y 16 at her residence Woody ille Cardignn
611 cet "t-untnoie, the vrife of Milton O kent-a

(luiClit-i- 0"rre_ Myrtle)

M'( .II (nea 11 le Wirth) -»*,_iy 14, 1.11 ni Inver, eli

1 .niton »tract "altiulh, to MT .ud Mh I t_on

(.eurem I ucUo a daughter (T(icltrud Loinsc)
*"

UiCLIOHl ON -Maj t at Commoreial Bank, Ballina,
the ivifo al -r&nois H Mccutcheon-a daughter

liiUxA . - __v l8 at Tyne, Groy street Sutherland,
_ fin Nell MoU-an-Mi con (Nul Grant McLcart), both

doh" w11

tljMUl (nee Dolarue) -May 0 1014, nt St Hellen!,
Tc-totb read Oh be Point, lo Mr and Mrs. William
Vtltcil-a d-iifllitcr

HODDY -y«« ti 1914 to Mr and Mrs U r T

Moody ulive* .In Lindfield a son (premature)

KUM!ORD (nee Ada B IliJTe)-Mi) 10, 1014, at her

r ile ne. Roe-k) Point load Rockdale, to II. odd

?!_. 1' Mun fold, a son boll doing nell

K111 OR (nee lilian Initie) -May 10, at Lockleigh,
Neu.» aireet Peubhurst, the wife of Esnc S Nay
lor-a duiEfhter

P_L_0_ (nee Julio V Shiels) -Miy l8, at Manila

J lilltjiplne lijando, tlie tyifL of O B Nelson, ALI M E

-ol ii duntfhtcr
{OK rot, -tiny l8, 10M nt Miowera, Carrington slTcct,

Couoord to _r and Mrs Edivanl Allen Norton-a

dal «liter (llloca Ethel)
O KI ki-. O -Moy 17, 1914 at Wyong, Victoria street,

Pineville to Mr And Mn R. A O Kee. e-_ daugh
ter (Lorn Kathleen)

HTIOi, (nee Jardín.) -April 20,
at Matron O'Kecfc's

prliii«. l,o.?lt-l Cooma, to Mr. and Mrs, Frank A.

Otton. Bega-o daughter (Elizabeth Hassel).

_AOA . -May l8 at Chesalon
private hospital, K11

1 ira t"8 irire of Mr D a Pagan, of Hay, N,S,1V
-

PA rtlCK -Mar IT, nt Broxburn, Scotland, to Mr and
lir. C Patiicji, a SOIL Son end wifo both doing

\ all .résout address, husband (O. Patrick), Naval

Coll mt, Jervis Buy
PAT IFW -ipi 11 88, (ft Eronsloy, The Avenue, Gran

vi llo to Mr end Mm. H. L, Pott. 1, a daughter
(1 rano«» Moy)

POOL!' -iluy t, »t Hurstville Grove, to Mr _ad Mrs.

(Jli.iel.f. ii Veale, a daughter (Lima Florence)

_I( IUI___-*Uy 17, at 1_) TMiew Canterbury-road,

Poter__Jn, Sydney, the wlfo of Mr. A, E. Richards,

nee Mabel iKiotlum, late of Truro, Cornwall, Eng
lunel-« daughter

RO-L._AUJl -April 28, at Methven, Gibson street.

Maiirley, to Ur and Mrs John _»
Hoscnbatmi-a

" .ug_i_r

|0A\Dlt EOT-Mny 21, at (Yniltaia, Shirley road, \foll

stoi na ait to Mr mid Mrs. "talia A. Scandrett-a
ron (otlUboiu)

tJ'M a.- Hay Í0, at her roaldcnc«, T Denison ..«et,

Vtnverl_y, the wifo of William James Tcale-a eon

(.tilllam John) Both doing yvell.
_

CTIU.Y -May 21, at Somerset, Mona road, Darling

I -lot, the tvife of John Edgar Terry-a eon.

vTBOO_ (nee. ParrjY.-At 3 Market street, Naremburn,
Noitli Sydney, to Mr«. A. B Verooe-a Bon.

BOOB-May 4, at 21 Wontviorth street, Manly, to

M» nnd Mrs. S. V Wood-a son.

{7-ODWAHD-May 17, at Linwood, M'Kern street,

Comillie, to Mr and Mrs Arthur Vf Woddnard (nee
.ii ela !___)-a son (premature),

survll-ed 17 hours.

"BATK8 -On Tuesday, Ma. It), 1914, at Mo_m__r to

the _______! an. Mrs. Ainslie A. Yeates-a daugh

tor_^_
MARRIAGES.

¡«-SPEITSON-SMITH,-April- 11, at the Methodist

Chuie-i, Paddington, by the Rev. Vf. G. AVlllard,

I I'ny-io-d,
eldest son Of Mr. J. Andci-on, of Rorelle,

to h-bcl M-uti (AVavc), daughter of the late George

6n_t-, of Bulli.

iWimiV-IJ--ROUS-Y,-On Friday, May 1. at St,

Bt-p-eu'. Church! Phillip-strcot, Sydney, by the

ITevi, George Duncan, B.D., Ivan Leslie'', aecotid So

of Mr. and Mr« F. J. Cardwell, of Hobart, Tas.

Dinnta, to U_rb_ra Agnes, youngest doughter of Mrs.

ïlouseji, of IVost Uurtlepool, I-ifflond,

POVB-BLATElt-April 25, nt St. John's Church,

Glebe, by Rev. Canon Cranswick, AVolter Henry,
-"lel-nt -au of Mr. mid Mrs. IL J. Dove, Mascot, to

,

Clr-ie Emily, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Slater, C-i-p-c.
'

DOYLE-OARNSEY.-April 17, at St. Patrick's R. O.
1

Chm-oh, Bjdney, by tho Rev. Father' Piquet, S.M.,

-bomas Doyle, J.P., Yamma
¿Station,

.orbes, to

fin- Hay, eldest daugbtir of Vf.'ii, Garnscy, Bery»eh,

Foi-e-,

|_U,1*-6J-STTER.-April 20, at Wandra, Woolwich, hy
Ila». S B. Reid, Edwin- Clifford, third son of Mr.

O Oslo, of AVcclwlch, to Marguerite Jessie, eldest'

«Jaug-v-r uf Mr. tod Mrs. H. AV. Slatter, of Wylandra,
Woolvrle-i. and granddaughter of the late Cliarlcs

Dalton. ''At home," afternoon and evening, June 8.

fEVNEn-HIN-9-March Í, 1014, at Ohrut Ohurch.
Einnor«, hy the Rov. ti. Noakc, B.A., Robert James,
old«-t «on of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jenner, of Boxley,

to Oltr» label, second daughter of _Cr. and Mrs. J.

Muk», of Wullucia, N.S.AV.

BALL-«OBOAN.-April 25, 1014, at St. Aidan's, Añ-

ilándole, Jc-itph, third _son pf Johrt Hall," Oldham,

I.ani_-ilru, to Annie Rebecca, fot-ih daughter ol John

Y ¥01.110,
of _iin-n--le.

« -
-

- -
-

l

_"SLl_- BAYNK.-April 20, 1014, at 183 Catlicdral

Ktrttt, elly, the residence of Gio "Bride's pucnea, bv)

tlio Rev. V. L. A. Schloeffcl, Raymond Gordon,

.ounn;»Bt
ron of Mr. and Mrs. John Leslie, Otago,

iiowrsi street, _tms-i¡rton, to Dawn Myra, only
»laucrlittr of Mr. and Mi-. Arthur Bayne.

MAUTIN-SLÍATEU,-Apnl IS, 1014, ot St, Stephen's

C. of E, Newtown, bj tho Rev. E. De-ton Fcthers,

liuptrt
Ciuiieron, fourth son of Mr. and Mrs, Aï_«

iincier Martin, of Double Bay, to Nellie,
'

BCcoi-d

daucrlitcr of Mr. and Mrs. George Slater, of Stah.

more

M OiU DIE-PORTER.-April l8, at St. David's Church,'

llilieriicj'd, "1-oinns M'Crcdio, to Elsie," daughter H

Mr und Mrs. Mnwcll Portor, of Redfern.
'

M'l AITY-IIARTILL-LAAl'.-May 1, 1014, at Newtown,

b» ' Rev J. AV. Holden, L-clilan, oldest Bon of Mr.

und Mra. Lachlan M'Laity, of Burwood, to Edith

lee bell, second clile-t daughter of the late ,Horace

Hiirtlll Lav» and Mrs. Hurtlll-Law, of Stai-t-ore.

KICHOI^e-THOMPSON -April 13 (Easter Monday), nt

St node's CB, Collegc-slr-et, 'Drummoyne, by
tim Rev. T. 1). lloynoldt._rh.I_. James Albert, voting

c»t ron of Mr. and Mrs T. Nlohols, Bishop's Bridge,

W, Malthind, to Ivy, olde . dattgliter 'of Ml*, nnfl .Mrs.

A i-emij-on, Lions-road, Diunimoyne (late of vi.

Mnltlsn-).
'

ORMISTON-LEAVia-Mav 0, 1014, at Saint Andrew'»

C-th-driil, by Hie Pfecentor, (he Rev. E. X1.
Wilton,

I I! A., Herbert Robert James, joungest son of Jiobprt

1 Henry
' Onii'íitoii, üsq , of

.AA'oy
AA'oy, N.3.W.,-" to

ltebeev-, yon-Kent daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (-Içment
'

Lewis, of l_o_arah.

BPES-WARD -May 7, 1011. nt the* Mctt'odjiS- Qhurch,
AAillUni-trccr, S»dnev. bv the Rp». T. C/)lwq|l,

Óvulo« Ve-v-dra Ree«, only spy» of the late Day«! C.

Kees of Uatlieh, Qmlficld. Victoria, nn.il "tip. Rees,
I to Berilla Consta-ice. eldest daughter of S. P.

Ward, Gilenl. Cootamundra.

RIOir.R-FRANKLIN.-April 10. lOli, nt Riversdale,

iloorebink. by the Rev. WnUdii Smith, __a_it_il J»'

»h- Rev AVm. luther, of Queensland, nncle of the

brldeCTOom, FriHerlo- .Tu-rt-ninii, Bon 'brXre-eiTbl.

nlXr Liverpool, N S AV
,

to '.«abel Catherine, old
"

osl; daughter of Frederick Franklin, Riversdale, Moore-

bank

IilTCIIIU-DIIXIN'O.-Apnl 21, at the Conventional
*

r^i.reh Ch-Uvvool. by tin' RcV. L C. Pai-hi, Jotin

Sïiè-',. the cnlv son of James ftlteliio, of
'

CIWB

1 Ä" B wlí Martüi, Dilling,
eldo« daiighter

ofJ!,o
I %%Joh* «Ml».HT. of nuu«»voocl At lióme. Wed

wl.v one! Thim*. .. ,Iuno_3
and I.

-a_Wi«!-wnJ.I.AMk-April II, JOH. at St. John's

^ni1^- Sifle «I. by the Rev Alfred Yarnblcl, ')!.»
,

?ôh T «-lilian.?
edr-t «ni of the "late AVilbriln Simp

John
ii7,!i!"n,'_tln," AVIii'lBÔ.ic-laiie, Blrltomlcail, Eng

ïon'i L îîkb-l Muir, e"fl-s. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.

G" Ù. Wini»T. I¡ike-dcan. .Lucy-itrect, ___Md.

_.-_-,' lte.-PHY - Auril 25, 1011, al St. Phillip's

VW*1*" S-dnev.bv He Vcncfn-lc Afe-icioileoh

Hh,r0l,'i^n. Harold loTii». onlv
son ot ,-lri.iird .,

, ïi.^fM.-ii-nT ««>«* Stet-bO«. yourf-cst dangh
-ml"i' nJr_n"-rpiiJ .'XP..

of
Vii']}'' PrAs|,«'t

."..

SU"! SX^.. ria Hoit.avenue &nT.^

li!. Vein.« Wlí«. of Mosmilll.
_

..»._
_>IT_H_- Mav 2, at St. Mary«, waver«

$T,UU' v^lûv ffirt xSLi^Sn&..W-*X- f
lot, bv

I«J. J1"".". Bondi, to Giycn, eldest (laugh

Ws :^Äe.o^Br direct,
Sydney.

tp
._ ni nrni) -April 11. at st« Barnabas'

THOM ^'Hl11 "-tre_! West, by ,!hc- Ret. W. A.

Church, Ow^'T'ti inlv son oUohii.Thr.nns,,of
Charlton, «T'n *1-!Ä °^Je°'^Vl *ori,I daughter

aAdrt'.c
''I'P1'^-

..

jg im at AU Souls'"

Wl'Wn.OCK-p^.rAÇ"1 "£' jiev? John Boardman.«

rho bivi», liri!) i,'-'
'

tó, -Wh.or.cy, to Elsie
Tir hwl "«Ir«. ^»1lÄr

j-.«ay« -S6MII Africa,"and,
A",i«e, ehlifhtcr iff

.\ÍJTfS(| 5?(lce of Mr. -tild'

^aSr1MIDT-Jnn. 1.^ ^SS
Sr-Ä. Ä-5 ^ « tó
Wiso», o!

W'''C«0rV> l_i ^¡?c.A,,,,n H,T |mfdt,,0l

5Ä?$^ ^c^p-**-"
J^J "^£VEÍ~W_3DDING3.

, ., ti»,Atifl .id Ire« 1

si'J"

'

»n
'.

y. p., ¡j,, Miro

y,0.--W.Tfi'I-s.--
«v.» 8«.

¿."""i h Vrli
HV.lfo.rJ.'

«ills, bf .11"-' ??'.,',

''

I,,«. I,I yard 1 . nf-ir.1 Wiod.
>__._(>

I

*/',"£" 'oHlWlli I linn tl-tul eliMifiter
«_rTt.>or. 1 o')

£;",%.... .- c1 Mi.r, lulls, iy.l"«.t.
,,. fui late

1"."",".r.1 nc,i|Je reid, Ac.vtov.-_,

rr<-.i_t (ia»uc-*.
'--". '

SILVER WEDDINGS. I
MITCHELL-.ACKSON.-May 2J7'.SSO,"Tit Biri.cnlie.nl, |

New Zealand, al the residence of Mr. Justice and the
late Mrs. C. E.

Euttoil, by the Rev. J. Duki_, Al'es

leyan minister, William L. G. Mitchell, oldest «.cn

of the late Hon. Samuel Mitchell,"Colonial SqercLary,
1 and member of Hie Exccutiyc Coruícil, Urciutdn, W.I.,

to Edith Harriet, sixlb Uaughtcf of the lute Vrcd
erick Jackson, Chief

Surveyor, II.M.'s Land;, Oillce, 3
__. James'-square, London. Present address: l!c»»i,

Slation-strect, Kogarah.

GOLDEN WEDDING«
AVAUOn-GTILBEliT.-Jta»-"23, 1804, by the Rev. Jaboa

Langford, St. Peters, John Wnugli lo Ham-iti Eli-a
beth Gilbert, of St. Peters, Sydney. Piescnt
-cldress, 00 Ernest-tticet, Nortli Sydney._

DEATHS.
AÜSTEN-BENN.-Mav

20, 1011, at Karak, Wilton
street, "Mascot," AVillI.ïnf E-iituiid, dean, lovell fos-
ter child of Jack and Ethel Benn, and beloved iti

f-hfuon ol' Joseph C. Austen, aged 3 months.

Peacefully sleeping. Interred Botany Cemetery,
.May-_- - __-.«..- -

BIGLIN.-May 22, 1014. nt his residence', Curlcwis

street. Bondi, Joiin Hinton Baglln, aged b3 sens.
BLANOflARD.-May 17, at hin -residence, AA'eardale,

Picton, John, dearly loved husband of Hannah Blan-

chard, in'his 84th year.

BLAYNEY.-May 10. 1014, at Llspnnlly, Tabilk,'Vic-
toria, Eliza Blayney, beloved .vita of John Blayney,
»Sed 0. years:

BUTLER.-May 14. at AVccniala, Morrison-road. Rjdo,"
Eliza' Butler, beloved mother of Edwin Butler, ot
Noiv -Zealand, and the Inte Cornelius

'

Butler, of
Summer

Hill, in her eightieth year. At rest.

|00NNELLY.-May 22. 1014. Margaret Connelly, late of

Glenfield, «New South »Vales, relict of the lulo
Michael Connelly, Mount V!c»v Hotel, Riley-street,
Suiry Hills, present address, Iniiisinoorc, A'ictoria
strcct, Lewisham, tigcd 70 years",' "R.I.P.

DARBY'.-May 0, 1011, John Darby, lale of Coolan-

billa, at his residence, Churdi-«.trcel, Quirindi, iu
his 70th year.

DAAVSON.-May 10, 1014, at rho Royal North Sl'iurt

Hospital, Daphne Alice', brio» oil daughter oí AA".

H. and E. S.""Da'y»t'oiC aged 10 years.

FARLEY'.-May 2'J, at lier lata residence, Goonara,
51 Addlson-roacI, Manly, 'Margaret, dearly loved wife
.of Hernarel

Farley, -and deaily -loved mother of

Terence, Lily, and Nurse Lucy Farley, aged 03 years.
R.I.P.

HANBIDGE.-May l8, at The Anchorage, Balfour

btrcct. Dulwich Hill, Allen, the beloved infant child
'of Joli|i J. and Fanny" Ml Hjnbidge, lived li hours.

HUSBAND.-May 22,'"clivo, -cloved soil of Mr. and
Mrs. Husband, Cooranga," C-nipbcU-sljf-et. Eastwood,
aged 3 years,

- " ' ' ' ' ' '- ? * '

JOHNSTON.-jfay 16, at his daughter's residence, An

nandale-itreet. Annandale, William Joliuston, late
of Marrickville, bcliived futhcr of* Mrs. F. G. Naples,

, Dapto, and Mr_ J. Edwards, Gisborne, _¡c»v Zea
laüd."

LINGTON.-May 17, 1014. at his late
residence. 88

Harrmfrton.strcet, AVilliam, dearly- beloved- ht»bund
of Mary Lington, aged' C6.

*"

-OVEGROA"-.'-April 28, 1014, at Royal Prince Alfred
-

'Hospital, Sydney,
James Francis Loi'egro»'., M.R.C.S.,

Eng., etc., aged 78 years, late of Thirroul, N.S.AV.,
and formerly" of Tinianl," New Zealand. N.Z. papers
ploasc copy.

MAKIN.-May 22, 1014. at his residence.
'

Levuka, Pre-1
mior-strcct, Marrickville, George E, Makin, second
son of ll.e late Dr. Makin. Liverpool, and late of

Berrima, aged 72 .years;
-

-
- -

.

, |

[MCOÜLLOCH.-May 14, 1D14, at 48 Surr«.-sticet, liar,

linghurat, Sydney, 82 .ears (02 years colonist, 20

years
Clerken .oil, London), leaving widoyv, 2 mar-

ried daughters (Frances" and Grace), 1 married son

o»"-'J*'*
!U1(1 a 8inl*1? 80n (Harold) and daughter

(Camilla), also 2 grandchildren His eldest son

(Breashur) pre deceased him. Home paper« please

cdpy.
MCGUIRE.-May 22, IPI!, Rebecca, dearly beloved wifo

of Mr. Mortis Me-Ouire, and dearly beloved mother
of Illida and Violett McGuire, aged 47 years. At

rest
- -

MUTT1TT.-May 22, nt her late residence, 66 Short
street, Balmain, Mary, beloved wife of William

Muttitt, aged 85 years. R.I.P (Mudgee paper please

copy.)

NBTTLINOHAM.-May 20, 10X4, at her daughter's re-

sidence, Leura, JUaiket 8__et, Nortli Sydney, Emily
Ann, dearly beloyed mother of riorcncc Emily, and

grandmother of Richard De Clare, and Bernard Theo-
dore Studdert, aged 72 .cars.

OA GF.-May 21, at "his late residence, Inveresk, 42

Whistler road, Manly, Peter, dearly lot ed husband
of Euplicnua Oig, aged 78 years. (Late of Nortli

Sydney,
and nanto of Caithness, Scotland.) By re-

quest no flou cm.

O'CONNOR.-May 19, 1014,
Charlea Patrick, infant

san, Charles' and Miry O'Connor, Stui.-6_.ct,
Rand-

wick. Goa'» will be done.

CfSHANNESSY.-May 22, at Manly, Thomas Joseph
O'Shonnc&sy, dearly loved husband oi Jane O'Slian

nessy, of Oriel Cottage, 10 Whistler-street, Manly,

aged 47 years.
- --

O'SULLIVAN-May 22, at Mater Misericordiae Private

Hospital, North Sydney, Timoth., dearly btfoièd

.father of Sister _. Patricius, Mrs J. J. Dalton, and

Charlea O'sullivan, in his .Gt_ year. Requiem at

St. Mary's, Ridge-street at 10 a m. to day, Saturday.
Funeral leaves Ridge street at 2 So for Gore Hill.

O'SULLIVAN.-May 22, 1014, at the Mater Miseri-

cordiae Hospital, Lano Cove-road, North Sydney,

Timothy O'sullivan, dearly lot-id husband of Cathe

riHo O'sullivan, and late of Dullas, Rae street, Rand

Wick, aged 75 years K.I.P.

OSXtOND -Hay li, MM, ". hçr late residence, Dom-

ville, Marmion street, Campeadotvn, ElizaEcth, dearly

beloved Bister of Mrs Margaret Simmons, Melbourne,

and Mrs. William
Dennis,

Forest Lodge, aged 02

years. At rest.

PRESCOTT.-May 16, at her late residence, 103 Bays

wntcr-road, D.iUnghuret, Mary Elizabeth Prescott,

beloved mother of Mary Beal Bonthorne, 111 New

South Head road. B.I.P.

SHAW.-May 21, at Kurri Kurri, Robert, second eldest

eon of Arthur Shaw, of Prospect, aged 21 .cars.

^Kflleá iii cool ntine".

'
"'

"

SPENCER.-May 15, 1014, at Strathfield, Sydney,
in her

83rd lehr. Louisa,' relict of the late D S. V.

Spencer, Esq ,
and third dhufchter of the late Captain

.Thomas Morten renton, of the 13th Eegimoht of Light

Infantry
add the 4th Dragoons, Imperial Army.

English, South .linean,
and Common-ealtl i neyvs

papers please copy. Inte, ed at Waverley May l8,

1014.

STEERS.-April 24, at Sydney, Mary, relict of the lite

James Steers,
late of Rosevtlle«, and beloyed mother

of Mes. D. M. Campbell, Harvey, W.A., aged 77

yearS.

WILLETT.-May 16. 1014,
ot Coolangatta, John, he

loy_d father of Gcorgo Henry Willett, Coolangatta,

and Mrs. T. W. Spinks, Figtree, Wollongong, aged 07

years._

IN ]___MOBI-__yI.
AG_S -In loving memory of Harold Truest, youngest

son of TV S ahd E A O
A_-_-,

who departed tina

life May 24 101_, aged 28
yeal-

and B mbnths

Oh for the touch çf a \__isheU hand.

And the sound of a volcii Unit is still

Inserted by his lovi-B parçiità,
brothers afid sisters

AH-ÏN-In loving memory of my dear mother, Maiv

J (May), who died May 24, 1013, affed cto years

also my dear father, Jomes A» ho died January 10

130- aged 30 j ears Inserted bv his son Pcrcj

__lyEN -In loving memorv of my dear daughter
and

our Bister, Mar» J"n"Mgj) who died "Ality"»! 1013

aged 40 a cars nl_p James, beloved husband of the

above «abo died Januar}. 10,
1905 aged lo A cuts

Inserted by her motlicr mid sisters, _ and I

AIKLN -In lov mg memory of my dear sister, Mhry

J (May),
who died Ma) 24 3013, aged 40 voarfl

Inscrtetl by her loving mstor lind brother lu law,

Anide and John Egan.

BENNETT-In loving memory of my dear husband

and father David Bennet f who passed awn) May

24 lois Inserted by his loving wife and daughter

MU

BENNETT-In Jovang momon of our dear father

Dai Id Bennett who depártgd this life May 21, 1012

Inserted by lils lovjner
.omiiid daughter in

law.
Tom

arid Violet, und grantl-in
David

B1NGHA-L-In soriowful rcmcinbrarecc of my beloved

tndtlicr,
Matilda Louisa, "Aviló passed away May 22

1003 _t 40 Rowe street,
Balmain Sadly missed

Inserted by her daughter, Claire, Randwick

BIRD -In loving hut sad remembrance of our darling

-i-lllbr, Ajrrit. Bihl whb departed
this Ufó Ml»

-241 lull-, nged Bl «.bars also Our floor little brotlidr

WiUle, vvjio departed this lite Mflj 20, 1801, »god 5

years and 8 month
»you aid nlvvajs In our thoughts Mother and Wi'lie,

dear.
Tis sweet fo brcatho your name

In life we loved jon both very dear,

In doith Ave elp tho sams

In_rted py )ier loving
sons and daughters John,

Nellie, Hate, Florabel James, and Albert

BRAGG -In loving memory of our dear father, who

died at lSortli Shore MUÍ 23, 1870 Inserted by his

iavirti. son, AU Bl-gg Dead, but not forgotten

B\-INS.-In sad but loving memory of our dearly b"

loved brother,
A ale-Hub Joseph, who departed ti is

life May 24
' 11112 RIP JmCrted bj lils torro»»

mg pircnt^
vister Alice, and brothers, Robert, Uoj

dein, and Lmesî ,

CARLEY -In lo»lng r_i,mory of my dear husband,

Steve Carle} A ho ched em "Mil) 23 1012

Lpvo in death t-ioule] let us see

"fthat love in lite __should always he

There is ii bond death cannot sever,

Loving iemembri_.ee lasts forever

Insertpd bv his loving wife, Sarah

GnURCH-In loving niemoiy of my dear Eon, Hal

lington who erteil "»fa) 23 1910

Out of h-iT-riiA? out if pain,

Gone to lils cterniil pun

Inserted by lps loving-mother

CLFAILNiS -In sad Amt loving memory ol am dear

-duri-- who died -suddenly
nt-Hill bud May -4,4013

badly misled Inscrlcl bj his son and ilnu_hUl'Jil ,

law, AVIll and '"tole't Clenicnts

ORANSroV -A tribnte of love to the mentor) of Jack

loved husband of Annie 1 Cranston, who died 23rd

Ma), 10Ï1
-- ~

CRANSlOtv -In lo»mg memory of my dear son and

our beloved blether, John (lock) Crnnslon, who

departed this life May ST 1011

.Noble
lu« naa condemning ill things -noan,

His heart yinspotted his spul sirene
fahame knew I 1A1 not J16 dreaded no disgrace,
-ruth simple truth, J_iis writtbn on lils faeo

Insoitcd by his loving father, brothers, anl sistcis

CRICHTON- In loving momon of mv dear husband
John Root

Crichton
who illili Mav Mrd, 10]. Dead,

but not forgotten
*

Inserted hy his lot lug itlfc, Shinh

tfrig-tofr

ORIGHTO . -lu lot lug ___jnory of our dear rather,
John Root Gunton tvho (lied Mut 2!rd, lou In

sert ed 1 ij his clufdrcn. Ruth, Cull, Irene, Bertha,

_and
ronnie

CltlGlf. ON -In loy ii ig me) npry ot our loving von in
l

la« dïid brother in.law, John Root Ciighton «ho died

"__ay_i.d. 1(111 Inserted b. IV anil M Lelllott, nuil
J. and M LeUieitt

DOtJQLVS- In loving memory ot our dear mother, t .io

d(.Pirti- ti»1» llfl -ii4. Zttil 11,u "K"-1! 4'
ÀVe iniasThêe from our home, dear pallier,

Vic mi ..thee ftoiçr^thy place,
A .hadon o'er our life _s cas I,

Wé miss tho mu. hine
of

tljy face
We miss thj Kind mid >vi)llng hand,

TbN fond and earnest carp,
Our homo in dark nithaut theo,

We miss thee Ct cry-, lill.

Inserted ,iS her loyjng »on and daughter in hut,
llocaie anil llito

IAIK_I_ LD -In Ullin,
memory of our dear mellier,

ti'io fell a-Vp in Ifsils, Mav ¿(rd lOll
M-in the ttenrv oin s tve le.*

rntcr on the.r icst rtbOie.

«»(»ins th eirth i<o pool and vaut,
MI ouV lifit lot otereist

Hu»h 1 e evctr niuriiiitr dumb

le i« onlv till He tortc

li erirel l.y her 'ding tliil Iren

lill MIMI In loving memory of our dear brother M 111

lute Amelia street Waterloo who I nsseii anny May
1

sa, 1903. Insert-, bjr bia brother "aa __U.

IN MEKOHIAM.
LAPPAV- In foin i. rtieiilbpini. of our darling Muriel,

vino di|iirteil'tlu_ liii'Mat
21, I'KB Inserted by her

loiing pirehls, Datuf anti Harriott Lippau, Sister It},

and«.iotl.i » Les, rheo. Cou!, ami Harold

LUV-In loting mciiiory of our dear father. Samuel

Lau, who departed thii life at Lakembi, Empire Diy,
10.) Sadly missed Inicrtcd bj

his loying sou tin!

duli«, liter in laiv, l«rcd and Annie Law

LYONS -In mußt iffcclioiiute memory of my dear loving
mother, Mis. Miuv Anne

_____ (mo rial«rrj), yy|,o

deputed Uns lift Mij 23 lb07, al Paddington, Wist
ern Australia, m her 10th 3 cat

toying niotiicl faithful friend

Of nidny tioubles (Ihr con? .ntl,

1 letona's sliores 3 OU left behind

lu _>crch of brighter things lo tlnil,

»tot thinking as yie said good bye
l.od hud willed so soon to elie

Iiwerlcd bj her loting dauçhtet, Margiret Emmett.

MAL,M I .-In loung niemorv of our dear brothu

loseph Michael Magner, aCLidi ntillly drowned at
Milln s Point Maj 11, 1012 ifce.l 7 years

Me often nt ind think of jon.

And thin! of how YOU died

But, oh, it wau so _id to think
\t c could not wiy .ood In e

Inserted by his loung btothcr and sister 111 law, Herb

nul .ellie Miguel
"

''

Mj\ HILSON--In loving memory of our d-ar father, John
Mitliedon who depiriud this life Ma} li 1910 In

sei-tc.l hy his loting _5_ and doughter
¡n l.tt, Aliad

and Mice. M lili 1..011

MINXES-lu loting icuicinbrance of our
dearly

loved

mother, Muy Mimics, who departed this life Mat

2! 1013
If otl ors forget you, mother,
.le ni 1er will

He lot ed jon morn and evening,
Wc lote jon now nioie still

lu«ertcd hy
lu

1
loy nig son, Li nest and daughter

iii I itv, Bess, lcanv, Allan, grandchild Polly

M K11.U". -Li loung memory of our deni brother, Archi

hilil, .lu, pi_cd uva} Muy 21, W11 Incited by his

loying biolhcls and Matéis -*

NOLVN- In M1 but loying
tcunniiimicc of my dear

hi_1>iiid and oin de ir fathu Pillie!» JSolin, who (i ed

at Ins îosldciu 1, 1. O'.foi .»tint on May 24 ("Ol

Inserte, t !>v Ljh lonna wito tin! eliddieii Mime,

Svd md Vdiun

IIIOII .EDS -In loying inemoij ol my dear, ilaiishti.

ind our bister Au. J_çhiii ds (nee Anderson)
who

pussejd utiaj May 23, 1010, at her mollie, s residence

lvj street llcdfeui
Too fat a«.my for sight or »peech,
But not foo fir for thoughts to reich

Inserted bj bet luting mother, LToiric, and Tom

ItOBLlt ."O . -In fond and loting remembrance of our

cle-ir nlothef, Matgaret Robertson, ytho ilutarte»! this

life May _3 101. At reft Inserted by her loung

daughter and sou hi law, Maiy and Kenneth Biown

ROM INO-In loy in. memory ol my dear In. batid and

oin dear father, Bionnnte Rotimno yvho died it

Brotdwalcr, Itieluuoiid Riler, li & Wales, M IJ -I,

Í012
No one I nowa hoyv mueli yye miss jon

1 rleuilirmay think the yvound his healed.

But they cannot Me the MIITOI.

Kept ,yy¡tl_n our heJrts eonCenled
Inserted by his loting yylle and children.

ROSS-In loung memory of our dear friend. Nellie

who departed HUB life M ly 2.1 11)12 I ove s liiemorj

never fides Inserted In her sincere friends. Harry,

I ill, and little
ion,

Cluckic

SAMPSON-lu'loying memory of our dear mother,

who departed tills life May 2J, 100_, uged U

I think of jon deTr 1110.1er

And nij licnrt is hore willi pun

And this world yvuuld be » heaven

Could* I but libar your
yoicc irun

Inserted by her lotmg soi_ elnu. htci«, and iliughters

in law, Wilr, Sid, George, Minnie, Ma}, and Annie

SAMPSON-In lot m. memorv of our dear mother

who departed this life Mut 23 100S

The tory
best that God coule! gltc

I true, good mollien u faithful friend,

"orgot her, jio, wc nc_cr
will

As 3 ears roll on wc love lief still

Inserted hy her sein George,
and daughter and son

in-Jaw, May mid Ben

SANDERS-In«ldvitu- memory of nvj dear wife and

mother, Cathenne Studers, who departed this life

May 21, 1912 Inserted by Mr loving
husband and

daughter, J A and Edna Sindérs

SHADDOCK-lu loiing memory* of our deir father

Ambrose«»FdRar Slrtddack, who died at Rcdbourn

barn, Singleton __r> 23, 1082 Inserted by h lb

1-Ving so g Mid datiifhter, Arthur and Jennie

SIGOEtlS -In loving hicmory ot my dear husband and

ou. loy m" ffftlicr,
.Leslie. Thomas, wlio died May £3

lOlL At rest Inserted by h)S loting wife and

sons, lticlnrcÍ, James, Sydney, and Arthur

SIGGERS-In loving memory of our dear father,

Loslte Thom is, who died Mat 23 lilli Cone, but

not forgotten
Inserted by lils lotit_ daughter and

son in law. May and Arthur E Wilkinson

SIGGERS-In sad but loi_n_ memory of our dear

brother and uncle, Leslie f Sigors, late of Dul

wich Hill, tvho departed this hie May 23 1ML In

tertcd bj his loung brother ond "¿ter
in

law;, Albeit

S and F S Siggcrs,
and nepheivs Bert and Joel».

SOLOMON-Li loying memory of my dear daughter,

Katldeen Solomon, yvho departed this life May 21,1

ipi2, aged 46 y6.11. Maj She rest in |iiace In I

stated nv her ldvinji lather and mother, Mr aild

Mrs G O'Connor

SOr OMO\ -In loving memoir of our dear sister,

Kathleen Solomon, yyho departed this life May 21

_912, aged 20 joars May si le rest in peace, and

perpetual light shine upon her Inserted by her lov

mg sister and brother, Margaret _¡nol_cn and George

O'Connor
STI WAIir-_ loving tnbuto to Iho memorv of my

darling mother, Ann Steyyatt, Who deported
this life

May 23, 18S6, at her residence, 55 Kent street Mil

ler's Point, aged 59
years

Inserted by her loying

daughter Alice Olsen,
Bunn street 1

_

rmont

SSWANBROUGII -ïn loung memory of m) dear

mother who departed
this lite May 23 1010 Lote's

remembrance lists for cier Inserted be her loymg

daughter and son in law, Mary and William Goodin

WOOD -In loying memory of our dear father, James

Wood, who departed
thin life, .May 23, 1913

One year has passed, and none can tell

The loss of one we loved so well

Inserted by his loying son and daughter In law,

jGeorgc and Ho*e.

^«l-írairTHANKS
Mr M BOURKE and TAMILY, of 40 English street,

Campei-ovvA, r-lurn their heartfelt -HANKS for tins

floral tributes arid messages of sympathy they re-

ceived fiom ilioir friends, also the neighbours *ilt_3

Hannah Browrp Miss Cook Rev Mr Tethers Air

Barr, George Hudson and Sons Ltd , and the staff

of the Royal Pi nee Alfred Hospital, for Uieir kind

ness und attention in their recent Ead aid sudden

bereav ement.

The SONS ond DAUGHTERS oí the late Mrs THOMAS

» -NIGHT, of Galston, desire to evpress their Bineeic

-HANKS, to their relatives and friends for their kind

services floral tributes, letters cards and exprès
mons of sjmpathv, also especially\tliank Or kearne)

for his land attention during their recent Ead 1»

ronvcment
'

Mis J SAAALE and TAMn.,-, Niagara King street

Mascot, desire to return heartfelt IHANIvS to rela

tlves, friends and neighbours for floral tributes

cards,
and oilier e pros-ona

of sympathy during

sad bereavement of their father,
also to Rev R B

Robinson Rev Mr Price, anti Dr Bernard!

Mr and Mrs J DAVIS Mrs AV M'AULrY, of 31

Smith stree!. Surry Hills, desire tu return their heart

fi.lt HHANIvS for cards wreaths and messages of

i.nipattiy
from all friends received in the loss of

their dear friend, Mrs. Amy Jl earth)

The FAMILY of the late Mrs TLLDN BOON of Red
man street, Cantcibui.,

wishes to return their sincere

TH INKS to relativ es and friends for kind sj mpathj,

floral tributes cartis arid telegrams in their recent

síid bt__iv_meiit in tile loss Of their dearly
beloved

Mother

Mr P J II Al LS, late of Tv ee Garner's a» »nue Mar

rickville, returns sincere HUNKS to kind relatives

friends,
and neighbours

for expressions
of sympathy

letters telegrams,, and Uoral tnlmt-r during his fe

cent Ead here»! enient, owing to the loss of his dear

»life partitulailv
the eiiiBlo)ejes of Mark loy, Ltd,

and F La-setter and Co

Airland Mrs J AV YOUNG and FAMILY, of Yotin

gara nt-clncville, return sincere THANKS to kind

relathcs friends,
arid neighbours for c\pre«9ionä of

flyrhpatli),
letters telegrams ahd floral tributes dur

ing Moir riççiit
sad beieiveSment owing to the death

fif their deal daiif-llter and id-tdr,
Mrs Nor* Mary

Hayes
Mr and Mrs TAS HIGGINS, Myee Garner's avenue,

Marrickville leSturns sincere THANKS to kind leln

tites friends and neighbours for e\!~e«sioniS of svm

path» duruijr their recent dad Bereavement, owing to

the los- of their dear Ulster, Mr« Nora Mary Haye-.

Mr nnd Mrs PLROY 1Í CLÀIflv, oí Winona, Lauèlor

dolo av en\io Mably, tqudci .their eincsrc and heart

felt THANKS _o nil lind fi ends ond relatives for

the many tilegrariis letters cards, and floral til

biitcs iccUvee) on the occasion of tlipir recent sad

bereav enient,
al1- to Dr A'Couit of Manl), for his

careful attention

Air and Mrs THOMAS CREALY «nil relatives de

sire io return
tin ir -meero .HANKS for floral til

bhtes, letter,, canis,
etc , in their late bcrcavciricit

in Hie death of tli.ir dlatly loved mother

Mr and Mrs ROB1 HI X)AAAJ b and f AMH \ desire to

return their sincere 111 .»IKS for floral tributes,

telegrams letters and eards
of sympathy m their

rceejit sail I creal enient

Mis JOHN II AOlvSH.AIL and I ASnbY return sincere

THANKS to Woutis for floial tnbutes letters tele

grain-, and otliei e-pre-Sions of B)mpathy during

their recent sid berelUmeill

Air and Mis R A PIA OTT ipd FAMILY desire lo

return their Miieorè PH ANE. for floral tributes

and messages
of ft»liipiitli.» )vhich Hie) rcee veil fiom

llieir niau) friends in their life sid beria»enient

Mis 1 11 DRA1TON nndJ.tr and Mrs. J LDAVARDS

of Biuavood de-ire lo return TlIANIvS to relatives

and kinl (pen I» foi teli-i.'iims, lettcis, oijd other

e-|ne'_iious
of

byniji'tthy
durlrijr tlielr recent sad he

le\vi-meiil uil los Of bel den husband ¡ind their

bl
91111.1

Mr A D JONl«S and TAAHLY, 171 Bourke Btroct, city

de-no to rohirn their sincere -H^NKS to all friends

oriel rdatiyes
for floral tribute« lottere, ejelcgrams",

and cards of synipnth) during
their timo pf deepest

sorrow b) the los« of their beloved mother

Mi and -.Irs PARSONS and TAMIL!, of 03 Cooper

street,
Suny Ililli desno to return their heartfelt

TnANUS to Hie kind ..clRllbom. frlrtW», (lilli 1-eln

tinns eSpeelally to his poy and gil 1 friSnd«, fot floral

IfiWulc»; tell grim-, turds ntill other expressions ,f

-vhinathv ilurini,
their late Sad bireovcinent M their

daHliitr be bvel Boh, .Höh «16* to Dfs -alrfav

an« Til)lor, sUleri.
nin-i-, oui u-mlmicn ot t_1

ward N or R I' « Hospit li.
'or their ufiliftug elfoits

,

lind tit tciit Io« I

-AHss 1 I ASIAAOOD dcsiics lo letuin sincere IHANlvS

to kind friend,
an relatives t*i flora UibuM

letlei-, -nil «.«.tis df »Jinilathv alwijnft
her late ¡-d

lîenûvciniht qf lier Wld «.Wer Dpi-
ti,»

Mu tJlAlt_,lS ,IdUSb_,\
Cluimel 11,/MOj avenue., I

filnialn
ilo«?res to leluui Jicarfftlt ''HANKS to

&0^_1niml h-**Çw«_» .iHon
h for floral tUMilc, Mt

Hi-fiis «rd» ,ai

c1 Olher omission» ol
«¡vim iMiyi.nr

ing her lute ¿ii bereivenieut
o' her. iieulv beloved

hush mil ill-, lo Dr CouWon B ilui tin,
for his un

tiling -Holt- mill i.ttentiQi

rhei ". AMU A of tho late Mrs BARCLAY rlc-tre lo

rtitinn rilANRh lo !h» Rf» Uthirs mid Mi Hal

nott, »KO tluir nlanj kind frier,.« and ncighbdurs

tor llornl Ul-UIK JU!__i (lilli Corlis of s)iiipath)

in their
j_ilo

leroavciicnt

-»at UNCIOS jinil
1 VMICV iuvd Mi rend Mrs PING

NAM ile-ln to u__im their wiccn lil ANI»S lo

ninny kind friends on I ncitJiboii s for floral tubptes,

tikgniini leUtei- ofrdsl,
mci otliiT o«:pre-«ioh«, df

irtinp-lliA dutinî? tliMi bite «id 1 ncavoineiit oí (lien

deiiH) beluiedMni6)i(iid
mid T.liiO

Mrs
'

,\ RORLhT<3-*v and ) AM li A pi
"1 »ellison

klrefct NcWtoAvii, destli to leltlrii their hr-ilfolt

limift, ,10
tlielr lAnd frirmiA in tlmir retint 6,-1

bere1av_amoiil. alsp to Mr« Phillip») and the Re» C

r -aines, for theil1 kl|]d nt! nli6n during Ivr lite

hu-ninl~ illnr-i

Tlio r.AMHv*, o! the late Mrs Al KI- 1)1 I RA beg to

retuai trew ""CI-TO Til A*JKS to Ile muy kind

irte-cls for cards letters and flore! Inbiitm of

sinipntli) they sppunll.»
thanl ti i lier Father

O Rcfll) and Dr M Nab for Muir feiuJ .\-_-_-ca. in

t_-ir reoeat
tad liewMt-acut.

_

A

SPÍCÍAl. ADVE__TlS_i_IE_ÍTS

TEA CONNOISSEURS WILL ENJOY

BUSHELLS' "DALUX" 2/6 TEA.
(,t_GD)

aim fine delicate flavour at once tppeals to the disciiinluatiug

taste You will find Dalux the most delectable lea you evo i

tasted-a veritable champagne of leas

Order a lib tin while yon think oí it-nowi

i ,

BUSHELLS' TEA,
86-i. GEORCl. STREET SIDNEY

I

THE GREAT TESLA STUDIOS
Wc stand practically

alone in successful
Enlargement.

Portnlta, hav

ing EpcdlaliAja Jn tHlâ D_patt_leftt_or many years It yvill therefore

t* of spc6i.il Interest to Hie Ècnéfal public to be reminded that ONE

Or OUR BPAÛTIlfUL F . .ARLEMIÎN-S FRAMED IN TUL CHOICLST
' 8T-LE Ü Included in oui oder of

12 CABÍÍ.EÍ* ItOGOCO PHOTOGRAPHS

8/6 COMPLETE , 8/6 COMPLEXE 8/6 COMPLETE

THp ROCOCO PROCESS HAS EXPANDED OUR BUSINESS ENORMOUSLY, BECAUSE IT IS

SO UMVERSALLY APPRECIATED

THE GREAT TESLA STUDIOS,
_

QU_FN VICTORIA MARKETS OLORGE-STRI ET *_

WEGEN YOU BUY
i

rurniliire yyu arc making an investment in comfort .beauty and utihtj And the success of joir in

t fcstmeiit-your rctirn for 3orr «nene.-will be determined by tie ama it o useful service }ou get fioni

voir furniture and particulatly by the
length of limb it remains serviceable

lou tyant lil }oir money to be invested in value-you have no margins to spare for nonproductive
e .ti is shoh as 111 port du lien- and middlemen'- profits

which INCREASL THE PRICE BUT DO NO1

ADD ANYTHING IO THE VALUE.

BEARD, WATSON'S BEAUTIFUL EURNITURE
1

I^ lanufuctured at their own factory which is equipped with the most wonderful machinery manned by

picked and highly triincel craftsmen, and directed by an artist 111 desigiung graceful scruccablc ladling

i urnlturc or Quailtj

When it is sold to you direct from their otrp beautiful Showrooms that facilitate choosing and make

bu}iig a pleasure
?>

YOU GET PULL VALUE.
1

BEARD, WATSON, LTD,
TEMPORARY PREMISES 24 TORE STREET SÏDNET

-Immediately at the rear of the old George-affect Premise»; ,

HOLLAND HOUSE, LIMITED,

BLIZABE1H STREET

CONTINENTAL RESTAURANT.

SPEOIAI THEATRE SUPPERS EVERY NIGHT IN PRIVAT^ AJ.D PUBLIC ROOMS

OUR MENU IS OUR ADVERTISEMENT

ENGLISH GAME ALWAYS 0^ HAND

PUBLIC TRUST OEEICE

STATE GUARANTEE.

THE PUBLIC TRUST CAN ACT AS

TRUSTDE, AD.IINI..TRATOR

EXECUTOR, ATTORNEY, or AGENT

MONTY TO LEND ON CITY SUBURB \ . VND COUNTRY SECURITIES AT CURRENT BATES

For full particulars and all information as to oharges etc. apply

T W GAJIRETT

Public Trust OIHco Culwulla chambers S}dney

THE REASON WHY

THE SWIbS S1ÜDIOS ETCH El? PORTRAITS ARE FAMOUS

THEY HA VF CHAR .CTEE-THEY TELL A STORI-THEY GRIP

isr THEi ARE ORIGINAL AND POSSESS INDIVIDUALITY

THE- H .IE DISTINCTION AND TOM.
THF _ ARB BEAUTIFULLY -FlMlSIILD AND DAINTILY MOUNTED

AND THE COST IS ONLY 12/0 PER DOZEN

THE SWISS STUDIOS,
8S7 GEORGE-STREET

TLL_PflO_r CIT. 180._WRITE TOR ILLUSTRATED BpO-LfT

BERNARD'S,
_HE HO>IE PF ART

WE HAVE SITU, FURTHER EXTFNDED OUR PREMISES AND OPLNED A

NEW ART GALLERY,

ON THE F1R-T FLOOR OF OUR NEW BUHDINO
'

_

COMPREHENSIVE DISPLAY OF THE FINEST WATER COLOUR PAINTINGS BY WORLD rWf_D

AnTlbT8 NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

BERNARD'S, THE PICTURE PRAME SPECIALISTS.
BERNARD S BUILDINGS 887 GFOROE BfREET

When planning your Tour imEurope make

"_r_
the Hotel Cob li j our London Headquarters

^^ The grelilest of European Hotels and favourite HOTEL

/NT. 1 TIT-r\ mnTTO among Australians fpV brlllilKicy of its Ufe CECIL,

G-RAND TOUR, co..
_

Fet-ene«, of ils riienafce central Situation L.OND0 .

tiondprful Pain Court Orchestra
"Bedroom

,_. eniMi -emin Accommodation with bathroom contiguous ti

r _ ______ TOUR ey cry oneand telopi.ohè In eiery
«on. A. ply HOTEL

"__ G HA_F roSfl *_¿ Pt this journal
for ti 6 Boole of the

OEG^

n& SS? BBS ^Ö^%eÄr.S_. Hotc! CecU.

lill- GRAND TOUR

BEST VALUE IMPORTED ESTABLISHED OVER 70 YEARS THAT FAMOUS OLD OIGAH

FLOE DE CHRISTINO.
1

FRAGRANT AND UNirORM

miPPLIES moy be obtained from Mes rs. Toohey s Ltd , Tooth and Co, Ltd, Costlemoine Brewery

and V\ood Bras 'aid Co ftd \ B)_.hki Lid Sanek_iian Ltd. S Hoffnung and Co, Itd Collin anl

C°
EPoi_%rop_etorClyrholäa.eUonly).

D HOGVRTU 71 Boulevard. Dulwich Hil .

J

RUPERT KAY S WOiNDEItrUL OFFER Or

12 ROCOCO CABINET PORTRAITS EOR 7/6

Ineludii g
a Hnndsonie rramed Lnlargoment measuring 20 Inches by l8 inches,

IS Sill . POUTUAir POSTCARDS I OR 5/ The} are Marvellous
Yalue

See the Magiificctit Display ot Portraiture Jp our NW SHOW 0 .S.S IN THE STRAND

HuilUT h. \_ Till- NTW PHOTOailMIIER THE STRAND, GEORGE SiRFM END

Open lil, a 10 pan Fiery Djy___2_Liione
uty BS7B

TALMA STUDIOS,
nt .PI i ttT _ri nt

.

I viFN"! to lils Excellency Admiral Sir George Patcy I«dy Patey
and Faiuily

1 te iX . _ uf te0rílícTólult__i Sopïl/ Periling Ule high 4 praise for
th^lr artistic anl llfel .c

dfcet Siecuielis (f tie uork arc on e-Jubi. gil
in OU_ SHOW OASLS.

1ALMA "LUDIOS, 374 GEORGE ST. NEXT GPO

OPEN IHR. DU TILI 5 do TM
'phaw Cent« mi

Wc Etui do 12 / IRA I \NEL PORir AITS and
"

Heal Hum Entoigemenl foi M/S complete

^RETUEIAT THANKS.
The FAMILY oí the lato Mi's. ALlOE DOAATMEY (180

( "miiionvvciUii-iitroct, eily) wisli to rotura htortfc"

IIHNKS IO ulntlM- arid friciUs foi ,l|iç kipd c*

_,itn.ions of s)inpatby _ttended to thpra in their

iciciil trad beaeaveiiicnt.

Mr». D. MORGAN, Chelsea, (¿uoon-strojit, Amcliirc,

and FAMILY beg io .return sincere il'nANiïS t'o

their relativei and ffioiicls îor lloritl tribute«, let- '

tprs, yeareis, mid l-lcgrariis of syml-thy, in tlnar late

sad bercavou'clit.

'Hie* FAMILY of the lain Mrs. SARAH EVANS kindly

wibi! lo return ÍI'ILAÍÍKS lu the ifiany friends who

Iciuli'iid (heir s) uipivlhy m their tad bcre-vcincnt.'

Mr. JAME!«, ELLIS und I'AjllDY, "cri" AVlil'iim-slieet,

AltAontlria,
llc-te to i-etiiiii hi arllell'THANKS to

their niaiiy triendn and relatives for floral tributes,

inloexanifl, infHs, and other expressions of sympathy
durlnir 1

_>»;>>
lain oad berravernent in tha lo»« o'

i

hil de« «fii« MU), />lr motlior.

RET UM THANKS.

Mr FRED ' SMITH olid FAMILY, of Fanning streot,

fcnlne, dcilfe« to return THANKS to tnaity
.UM]

friends ¿or fibral ffihutds, telegrams, cards, and

other expressions pf sympath) ; abo te) Dr. larkins,

tile nursing staff ol Marrickville Hospital, ond Ifev.

}_. J. llalli ill their laie« sud berejy einent.

The bONS »nil DAUailTRRS of our beloied faflier,

CHAS OATLEY, of Uro»* street, Coogee, acaire to

tender their sincere TUA\-_B to relatives and friend

for kind «nnpatli}, floral tabules, cards, telegrams,

during their late bcrciiement. Wo especially de-

sire to THANK Dr. Reddall, Her. Vf. Greenwood

lor person
ii niiiustritions and attuition given our

dear lalhor dining
his illili.

_

Mr and Mrs. W. IL DAWS.M ami FAMILY ele

firc to rellim i-lncerc TIltANKS to relations and

frlonela for ttreathi, ___Ç_H)Î »»pathy dunn»
th__t(

¿i ____*f_B_u_- -.'I....-.-.

"

n_SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS._.

SECTIONAL t BOOKCASES

_!__ Va}.?-bu,1,U,"l\"-ä-u',° W"- crows AAe cufr) these high grade EAnanBion Bookcase Sections in

ÏMM ".
, ."L1 k".. 0( ,l)0olu! AU ""-'ions fitted with disappcanno- glass fronU (plain or leaded), LachM iel completed »vith nuiltary baso and lift oil top If )on arc unable td call and see the sections at our

Sho»\rooms, Ave will be glad to mail )ot! full porticu hu- and illustrations

JOHN SANDS' SYSTEMS,
Tele CITA 1757

(1st lloor),
171 GEORGE S Hil- LT SYDNEY

ELGIN WATCHES. ELGIN WATCHES. ELGJCN WATCHES.
WARMNG TO THD PU1ÎLIO

It lus come to oui knowledge thal eeit-in unscru puions pcrsous aro colling "atehes in tins market
winch I he» aw.

wroiie.lv describing a« fie mine LI GIN lAAPClirS As Solo Australasian Agcrtts for the
Keystone Avatch Case Co ltd mal eis of the Genuine I ¡gin Hatches (winch hove t worldwide rep-

tation), we now worn the Public agaii-t buying those wate!-, without first seeing that the Registered
Trade mark namely A Keystone willi the letlcrs "Co" appeurng thereon is stamped oil the inside of the
ca«c, aid the wold 'I LGIN

'

is shown on tho dial and movement I v

^__Al FUS B AlvLR AND CO 19 10RK STREfT

rp HE '

AUSTRALASIAN,
.*.

THE PKEMIER< lLLUSl RATED WEEKLY.

Tile current issue's illustrations include:
NEW GOVERNOR GENERAL:
ARRIVAL IN' MELBOURNE.

MELBOURNE'S WATER SUPPLY:

O'SHANNASSY SCHEME NEAR WARBURTON.

FOOTBALL PICTURES.

LORD PENMAN'S DEPARTURE.

Special feature m-ide of Now South Wales Neivs.
All Newsagents and Ilaihyay Bookstalls.

PRICE SIXPENCE.

Mr S F'Nicholls, 82 Pitt street, Sylnoy._
M "I!. EDDIE falMl-ON

r~

M'DhltMOTr,

Dentist,
will commence« the practice of his profession

on MONDAY, 20th inst,, at
-

ST. LEONARD-,

_,_M'l.aren-strcet, North Sidney.

MONTPELIER,
Wickliai n-tcrMcc, Brisbane, now In

eludes MlLFOftf) HOUSE, the line residence ol

Dr.
T. II. Morgan. Tins addition considerably in-

creases the accommodation, and consists of Suites
j

suitable /or Families, Single Rooms, and large Venin-j
ilnlij nifnptable fur sleeping out._

CRAIGNISH, 185 MAC .UARIE-STREET.
A St'ECIAL OPPORTUNITY OF SECURING
CONSULTING- ROOMS ON FIRST FLOOR.

HARDIE AND'GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

_l'!U___slrcÇ_:_
ri ,UE City und Suburban Pf re el Delivery,

BRYCB, i

-L LTD.. 131-130 Adelaide-street, Briehane, Baggage
Agents, "Orient" Line, Carriers, Ctii-oms For», .rdinit

Agents. Steamers, li.ins met. Tel., Bryce, Brisbane.

WORTHA T RÎÂL.
'

YELLOW ASTER TOBACCO.

THE FIN .ST SMOKE IN THE WORLD.

H
BIRON and SSII Til, Ltd., Billiard Table Mamita.,

210 Creagh-St, S}d.-Every rcq. of the game kept
Gold Medal Franco-Brit. Ex.liib., 1008- Tel..

I Hy 1807.

T-ÍUNDY 1-ltlK ItECOHDlJUS NIGHT WATCHMAN'S
M P.TFVTTELLTALES. 1« O'connell-st, Sydney.

INO 2 WM.-ST for Motor Cars, Landaus. Is mile, 4|

Passenden. A M.C.. Ltd._
'. O. GRIFFIN and IHRRÍSSÑ, Lie. Surveyors ll.P.,

_Act, "gullallie»lieU . S50 Geo -st, Svd, T.. City 1DJ8

\R. HOUGH'S Telephone Number, omitted from the

' latest list, is Cltv 6308_

HCfre i^ptimg i8form'ntj; Straft,

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1914.

EMPIEE DAY.
-?-.

In oui- mareil towards the ideals of

nationhood and Empire, li is perhaps de-

sirable that, yenr by year, ive should pause

and ask ourselves what is our mission,

and, surveying the path we have already'

trodden, receive stimulus and added vigour I

In our journey. In the midst of the forest

wo may not always be able to see the

Avood for the tices; as Ave plod/hour after

ho\ir, along the narrow mountaiu path, wo

may sometimes' temporarily forget-whither

it is that we aie directing our steps. It i«,

desirable, therefore, that once a year then»

should be set apart an "Empire Day,"'

which will enable us to remind,
ourselves

and to impress, upon our children the real

meaning of the bonds of nationality and

the ties of Empire. And one of the things

Kvhich Ave may Avell ask oiuselves on such

a day Is: What is there in the Avarp an_

woof of the fabric of which the British

Empiie is composed which has enabled* it

lo survive in strength and ever-increasing

power, whilst the path of histoiy has

been stiewn with the debris of nations,

some of which, like Assyria and Babyloo,
Macedonia and Carthage, have written

their names largo on the pages of history,

and others have not so much as left i

memorial behind them. "I »desire no

future that will break the ties of the past,"

said George Eliot, and perhaps the ical

danger »vhich confronts a country like

Australia is that we may be apt soin

times to think that, because we have a

new country, wo can therefore create new

men, without adequate regard to the

traditions and environment in which they

have been reared. For mau, it has been

Avell said, on the deepest side of his nature

is immemorially old, and "new countries

filled with new men are not new at all,

but hoary with "antiquity, older even than

mankind, for the instinct of imitation,

with its insatiable craving for the sen-

sation of noA'olty (AVhich is so often the

master-motive of their liCe),
is as old as

any of our inhetitod instincts."

In oidor to ascertain, therefore, of what

elements Biitish nationality really consists,

we 'must not Uralt ourselves to the

ephemeral affairs with which we aro tit

present engaged. But if AVG investigate

the matter wo shall find they are for the

most patt imponderable. Nationality, it

has been pointed out, does not necessarily

involve the tie of blood; for that bond is

sucied to smaller units, to the family and

the tribe. It is not the broader basts of

the race; for many great nations, such as

England heisclf, have giOAvn out of au

amalgamation of races. It is not lan-

guage; for a nation such as SAvitzerland

may have as many as four languages, none

of thom peculiar to itself. It is not the

possession of,
territory or of national in-

dependence, for nationality is sometimes

most tenacious wlion these are_
absent. It

is not lcligion in the oidinmy souse, for

many nations, such as Germany and

Canada, have moro than one Church which

is f) force in national life; whcieas in the

middle ages, win. i Christianity AA as a

I

reality in the life of Europe, there %vas a

singlo Church, bul many nations'. It is not

mcie habit and the lapse of iime, for the

?TOAVS have boen in Europe for neaily 2000

yeais, yet their sepaiute nationality has

not been worn doAin. It is not merely

common action and common suffering and

a ccrt.iin store of common memoyies; for

the Irish have fought side by side with the

English on a bundled lields and still re-

main Irishmen; and the Greeks and Serbs

and Bulgar, of Macedonia gioaned and

struggled for centuries under the Turks

without being nieigcd into a common

nationhood. It is not the mole passionate

attachment to scenes known and loved for

centuries; else'out of leoinbardy and Tus

cauy anil Sicily and the other fair pro-

vince* oí the ' peninsula, Italy could never

have boon born. AH these are elements

in nationality, but they are not its essence.

"No statesman oí philosopher, speaking

from outside knoAvledge or"calculation can

lay his hand on tho map and say 'llore is

a nation.' For nationality is not of the

things AA'hich can he manufactured and

sot on a shelf. It needs to be made afresh

eveiy year, and month, and day, by til-

lite' and thoughts and Institutions of the

people. In the life of nations there Is

ni) age nor youth as in tho life of tbo in-

dividual. Nationality is Immortal Uko

the Are in Vesta's shrine, so long as men

choose to lend it. Sonio nations old In

years, scaired Avith the Avouuds of cen

tinlcs, are eager and buoyant looking for

Avard to n llmltloss future. Others born

but a generation since are falling Into

visible decay because those that live with-

in their borders have no caro fqr deeper

things."

Our Imperialism, theicfore, has to be lil

Ml «mslant state ol' flux, recast from year

to year in now moulds, nppropi'Jnlc to the

now forms into'which the world's destinies
nro being shaped. We are no1 always able

lo perceive, except nftot«/considerable de-

lay and with some dim cul ty, the broad out-

lines oí the design into which the details

of our work as individuals and as a nation

j

will ultimately emerge; some men dio with-

out having seen it at all. On Empire
| Day it is appropriate that we should con-

sider the broad basis upon which .the

British Empire rests* Ereedoui, it has

been weil said,'can pilly lie sinned, it can-

not bo "¡cslowed. The British Empire is

an example to the whole world of a com-

radeship of free peoples striving towards

ideals of righteous citizenship and national

greatness through the medium of freedom.

But the' position in \yh__i the Empire

stands to-day bas been reached through

maux centuries, of struggle and progress.

Wc cannot, if we would, separate, our-

selves from the peoples with whom we are

associated in Imperial partnership. For

we are bone of their bone, and ücsli ql

theil' flesh, and we do well, from time to

time, to look, unto the rock whence we

were hewn nud to the hole of. thd pit

wlionco we wore digged. .Ve are inheritors

of the same traditions, nud those traditions

inspire tho actions of' each part "of the

Empire to-day. üeltind the . sacrifices

which Australia, in common wiih other

parts of the Empire, is making for tile pro-

tection of Imperial interests throng, out

tho vlorld, there lic" something more than

the lu.st of ambition and {ho (picst for

nntlonal hegemony. The British Empire
stands foi« the liberty of the individual lind

the f rec development of 'every people, ac-

cording to their true interests and national

¡sentiment; and for the acceptance of the

dictum that righfeou.ncss exalteth a nation

aud that a moral purpose should hispiré

the policies of an empire, as well as pro-

vide the sanction for the conduct of an

individual. As we develop from year to

year wo should not forget that those

things do not die; and, just as we liavo

received them from the past, so we may

hand them on to the future, invigorated

with f/c. li meanings and renewed inspira-

tion.

THE UNIVERSITY.

The piocession of undergiaduates which

takes place to-day, with its accompanying
exhibition of high spirits and licensed buf-

foonery, is one of those annual events of

?which only a very few people are qualified

to express an opinion. In most cases

criticism discloses the age of the speaker

more nceuiately than the merits of the pio-

cession. Propeiiy to appreciate such spec-

tacles a mun should possess the spirit

which Biowiiing displayed when a red cot-

ton nightcap wus-loweied on to his liead

as he went up to receive his honorary

, degree at Oxfoid. persons who have un-

consciously lost the spliit of youth should

accept the verdict of undergraduates them-

selves, or be satisfied to retort that foi

people who like that soit of thing this is

just the sort of -tiling they would like.

Such persons, no douiit, will find moro to

interest them in the presence of Mr. nail

at the gathering of undeigraduates at

which the athletic prizes of the year will

be distributed. The piesence of Mr. Car-

michael last year had an especial fitness,

since by virtue of his office as Minister for

Education he -\ya
_ able to refute the idea of

any conflict between the claims of the

body and (he mind. The invitation TO

Mu. Hall rather than lo anyone of academic

distinction may be interpreted as a protest

against the suggestion often made and as

often denied that the University is out of

touch with the democratic thought of our

time, and that its graduates take less than

their shale in the public life of thp State.

The suggestion, in whatever form it is

made, Is one well worthy of tho considera-

tion of the undergraduates. In its first

form, no doubt, it is one of those subjects

which nie difllcult to discuss, and on which

it is almost impossible tp arrive ¡it a con-

clusion. Unless there is some agreement

as to what .is democratic thought or by

what methods students in(ty be brought In-

to touch with it there is no probability of

arriving al a conclusion on the merits of

the' piesent system of teaching. But when

the suggestion Is put in the second form,

when results rather than causes are under

discussion, it is not so difficult;
to define

the tcims, nnd at all events to examine

the chango implied by, it.

Not even the most superficial critic of

the Univeisily would contend that its in-

fluence on public lifo should bo estimated

bj the numbei' of its lopioscntntivo s in

Parliament. Its worst; enemy, if it has

any, could not sny that It has enough rep-

resentatives theie already. Men like Mr

Deakin and Sir Edmund _}nrton, wiio have

exhorted theil folio w-ginduntes to do more

public vt-oik, h(ivQ always insisted that each

man must choose for himself \vhelher h>

is best fitted to do work of that kind in

Parliament or out of it. Both of these

distinguished gradua.es have admitted that

much valuable woik for tho Ecdeiation

movement wits done by men who liei ei-

nlade a speech. But Austiallans who par-

ticipated in that campaign, mid who'have

studied the subsequent movement for the

Federation _of South Africa, must have

thought with regret of the work Hint

might have boen done here by the Univer-

sity of Sydney if it had been prepared to

seize its opportunity. A writcç in tho cur-

rent number of the "Round Table" repents

Iii. comment on our empiric legislation re-

cently made by Pfofçssor Irvine in Mel-

bourne, mid cites the Constitution as his

moht striking instauce. In South Xfriea

public agitation' was preceded or accom-

panied by the labours of a number of dis-

interested and impartial students, who

placed the resul|s of their lesearebes at

the service of the political leaders. In

Australia the me"n who did the bulk of the

work of framing the Constitution had to

conduct a series <5f bitter and arduous cam-

paigns. Even Sir Samuel Griffith and Mr.

Justice Clark were students and poli-

ticians at ono and the same time.

The University of _ydney has still

to refute the charge 'so often beatd

In Amqrica, . that the '.Hist thought of

Its students is to turn their learn-

ing Into 'bioad and* butter. There Is

still the same contrast between them and

the band of students who unntiiilly
Jenv.

the English Universitiot detoi mined to

spend their fund of knowledge lu the ser-

vice of tliolr follow-aountrymen, student'!

who aie by no means Independent of their

own 'exertions for their livelihood. This

.year, liowevor, has brought the Australian!

Universities their best vÄrati^,-?
-the çcieiiiis^ gf th0 C^ rlT\
claim an especial share ta the honoïwglDr. Mawson1« expedition has, bro.iT t

Australians as a whole. At th-,'0
'

of- the British Association t^nT"?
their expioraüons-in the AntaÄ
Australians will speak when

ey Ïasked for their
coiitributloos to the Smof human knoAvledge. Piofessor ii'

who has been tho severest .critic of c.
socla experiments, is now, howe» or,Z
ing steps to see that in the future th Uni
vers y will do its pieper share of colic"
ng the lacts and placing them

befoi. ¿
legislature. The research flepartm _

'

which he proposes to create is the Wea
means of bringing a school of

«

into touch with the life of tlie country- it
is by a similar method that the v0't>r
schools recently created will justify timclaims on the public which have beenmade
on their behalf, if they nie

successful
they Avili remove from the

Uuivorsity tho
reproach that it has no iufluonce on the
community, and from the graduates tha

excuse that they aie by temperament too
modest for the ordeal of public life. There

are, us it seems to us, 'especial icnsons at ,

the present time why those ivho value tlio

University spirit in public life 'sliould look
to Hie graduates of Sydney Uniiersity to

do more than they have becu atcustomed
to do in the past The Unlveislty of Syd
ney has ¡in especial position lu

AustralLi

by reason of its age, of its endowment.,"
and of the position Avhieh it uoiv occupies

in the scheme of State educatiou. It is

hugely by their opinion of the AÏOIJC. yvjiiçlî

it has done that the founders of other "uni-

versities Avili be guided in deciding o'n tho

studies necessary to their V\yn
"degrees.

The University of Sydney is, theie£Qi«-,"tö

some extent in the position of a trustiic

for ti liberal education. On its achieve-

ments will depend the fate of those

studies Avbich many competent judges be-

lieve to bo a potent influence in cirll-tng

and broadening the minds of a people. i\'o

one noAV suggests that a literary educaüoa

should bo forced ou every student who»

Avishes to go beyond the elementary stage.

But if not in Nc»v South Wales, at least la

other States, ii is noiv necessary to con-

tend for the right of University \studen

to become thoroughly acquainted with tlio

best that has been thought und said in tho

past, to study inslitutions In their origin,

and to VICAV the life of mankind as a

Avhole. Even ia NCAV South Wales it is

necessary to sec that the doctrine of the

most famous of our teachers is vindicated

again in the presence of neiv students anti

under ncAV conditions._

Commemoration Festivities-This morning,

at » o'clock, fiom tho gates of Sydney Uni-

versity, tho annuul Commem. piocess ion .ill

betako its motley -nay to the Toym Hall, ar-

riving there about 10 o'clock Half an hour's

interval will then bo allowed to elapse be-

fore the real business ot the morning begins

In the iorra ot an address by Mr. Hall, Min-

ister tor Justice, followed by a "Revilo," pre-

sided over by Mr. Adrian Stephen Thi

Mengher-Holman dispute, tho eviction ot tia

Governor-General, the Stamp Duties Act, the

State Bakery, the ulster crisis,
and "Tango

Teas" aro some
of the subjects for Ba'.'re

Mr. Carmlchuel's proposal tor a chair of

Journalism will also not bo spared A "Pro-

fessor' indeed is to ho solemnly appointed,

wJios. te'tt-boolts
Mill bo "Sidney Alter

Dark," "Confessions of a Sydney Barmaid,
'

and "Tho Ansyyer
"

A Becond "Revue" .lil

probably bo presented at 12 o'clock.

Sen-snakes -Last eyenlng Mr. E Hunter, of

Drummoyne, brought au intei eating specimen

to the "Ilerald" office. It «¡vas a
s.

d ____,

which ho had captured on the sand near tie

paper-mills at Botany. It was of a oeep

blaok colour, Vtith e bright yellow stripo run-

ning from head to tall
on either Bide, and

was about 2Ct 6in long The most striking

peculiarity about the reptile was Its tall

which was flattened, to aid In sivinuning, and

was brilliant yellow v>itk deep black spot?

on it Mr. Hunter stated that ho had seea

similar snakes on the Indian coast, hut neier

in Australia before. There Is, however, a sea

snake « indigenous to Australia, though it U

possible that Mr. Hunter's specimen was a

straggler fiom the East Indies
Sea-snaUs

are mostly venomous, Borne being deadly, and

pass most ot their lives in the Mater. Ttejr

are" often encountered far from the nearest

i land, and are by no means uncommon, but

[specimens aro rarely captuied locally.
A

I remarkably "no specimen was caught on Ile

South Coast about two or three years ago,

and was. Drought £o Sydney. It was near lr

iour loot long, and was of a pal: green

I

colour.

Savings Banks Amalgamation-An impres-

sion seems to be abroad that new business

cannot bo tiansacted at the Barrack-street

branch of the neyv Institution. This Is in-

correct, as one "of the advantages of the re-

cent amalgamation Is that not only can de-

positors
of tho old bank continuo their ac-

counts for 10 years, but they can have another

account at the samo office, provided they toe

not already an account In the Government

Bank. New accounts can
also be open.d at

the Barrack-street, Southern Branch, and

Oxford-street West offices, under Government

Savings Bank conditions.

PEBSONAIi.

The Premier and the Minister for Works lett

Sydney laBt night with a large flarty of Min-

isterial mombci s on a visit to the Barrea

Jack dam and tho in Igation
area. They -will

rotut n on Monday.

The Attorney-General, Mr. D. R. Hall, «frill

dollvor an address at tho undergraduates'
fes-

tival In tho Town Hall this morning.

The Lord Mayor (Alderman Mc hards) has

consented to preside at the annual meeting ot

the subscrlbois to the Boys' Brigade, which

hus been fixed tor Monday, Juno 1, at the Bri

giro's premises, Rlley-streot, Surry Hills

Captain V. Forrestor, president
of tin

Queensland
Marino Board, is at present on >

visit to Sydney.

Mr. C.
C. Reade, tho representative

of ti«

British Garden Cities and Town Planning
As-

sociation, yyho has boen touring Australia,

yvill leave hy the Maunganul to-day for Nei.

Zonlund.

Sir Rob« t Best, M.P., announced last nish'

that ho had resigned his post as chairman
ol

directors of tho instil anco office
of Austral.

in _ 1ol bourne, and also his position in the

central board in Sydney.

Archbishop Redwood, of Wellington (N.Z).

.yeho Is In Sydney, will leave by the Malo.»

noxt Saturday on a visit to Route.

The Rov. Sydnoy Evans, a Presbyterian
min-

ister, ivas
a passongor by the Terslc, which

arrived yes$er_ay from Loudon.

Mr. Stanley P. Colman, who for nearly tine»

yoai'B has boon acting postmaster at Kogarah,

was, on tho evo of his departure tor Maitland,

whçre. ha has boon appointed divisional
re-

turning officer for the Hunter, entertained
hy

tho staff at tho Kogarah post-olUco
and tele

phono exchange and presented with a suit

UnsQ.

Mr. Arthur Boeson, a dlreclqr
and «are

house manager of MoBsrs. Peterson,
Bossen,

and Co., Ltd., was, at the Imperial Hotel on

Thursday, presented with a pair of binocular

glasses, by the employees of the Arm. Tho

presentation was made by Mr. Guy F. Chatter,

senior representative, and the health of the.

guest M-as proposed by Mr. A. Hobson, mana-

ging director.

Mr. Alexander M'CulIoch, a pioneer colonist,

died at his residence at Darlinghurst i fe«

days ago. Hq arrived in Melbourne froto Scot-

land in ÎS62,
and Joined

in the great rush
to

the Ballarat gold, diggings.
Later ho went to

Lntablng Flat,, and ivllb varying fortunes
af-

terwards, f.
lloyved the occupation ol a miner

at Bendigo, Fiery Creek, Ararat, and Ruther-

glen,
in Vlctoila, and Young, Gunong, Gun-

dagai, and Parkes In this State, as «eil asia

Now Zealand. Ho was
in business for somo

years at Gulconst.
He has Mt a widow and

'

tv. o sons and thro« daughters.
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SUFFRAGISTS.

''Al' PALACE GATES.

MILITANTS ROUTED.
.

PAINT TUEOW-T ON POLICE;

LONDON, May 21.

Many thousands of pooplo attended to wat-hl

tho threatened raid on Buckingham Palace by

tile suffragists, who had expressed their do

tormlnation
to interview tho King Tho af-

fair, ho»» e» el, »vas a li isco

A hundred A/omon marched to Grosvenor

'trect and hurled themselves against the

ilcised gatei, with them being an infuriated

dei g) man in his shirt sleeves

Alan) stittggles
resulted, but the police

r relll) repelled the 'more serious dlsordois

V
little band of women headed by Mrs

Iinkhurat, Miss Sylvia Pankhurst, and Mrs

luke suddenly qi (t'pd the crowd, and rushed

inwards tho police cordon at the top of Con

btitutlon Hill Mrs riulfhurst was seized

anJ placed in a tax.! cab shouting "That s

i _ht
Ai rested at the gitcr, of the Pal-ice'

I eil tho Kiu_
'

Mrs Pankhurst AVIS very

II lk and looked a pitiable object as she was

n-ried struggling to tho motor car In the

us of a burly Inspector ,

S)Ivla PanithuiBt was also removed to

I Ho« ay Giol

,
irlng tho meleo at Constitution Hill thoro

i -s much hand-to hind lighting,
mid sevoial

](i]Icei_t*n
A»CIQ injured Women armed

t Ith shoal s tried to cnt tho bridles of the I

mounted police Others attacked tho con

«ubles with small Indian clubs, and some

i imp themselves upon tho police, but wore

tluo»»n to tho ground

Tho A» omen throw whlto and green colour-

ing matter over tho police, and »»hilo one

policeman was temporarily blinded with

paint
a woman struck him on the hoad with

a club, and ho was talton to tho hospital in

an unconscious condition

A number of bedraggled women, who ran

llio gauntlet
of an unsjmpathotlc crowd weio

arrested and can led in tho arms of police-

men to »Velllngton-atch which is a sub

police station Tiley wore locked in a small

room wheio they smashed tho windows and

broko up the furniture

Tho crowd recognised Miss Billington, -who

wau severely maltreated The pollco even-

tually found her, ciying bitterly, and escorted

her to a place of safety without arresting

her

There wore In all G7 arrests, including

tuoso arising
out of disturbances, which tqok

place
at night at Whitehall, where tho Gov-

ernment ofllccs weio strongly guarded

Tho prisoncis fiom Welllngtori-arch Were

taken to Scotland Y«ird, where many escaped

on to the îoof, and addressed the crowd on

tlio
Embankment .he. »vero all recap-

tured

WINDOW-SMASHINGFRUSTRATED.

LONDON, May 22.

The police raided a house in Maida Vale,

whcio they urrested Ave women, and seized

a number of important documents, inany|

bags of flints, and numerous hammers.

It Is believed that a window-smashing cam-

paign
was proposed in protest agaiii3t

Mrs.

Pankhurst's arrest.

MRS. DRUMMOND PERSISTENT.

Mrs. Drummond, who on May 15 was sen-

tenced to a month's Imprisonment, in default

of Unding sureties tor good behaviour, was

released yesterday after persisting in a

hunger strike. Despite her weakness, she

refused to go to a nursing home, but went to

the house of Mr. M'Kenna (the Home Secre-

tary), In Smith-square, and sat on the door-

step till the police re-arrested _er.
I

_

PJCTURE SLASHING OUTRAGE.

A woman's suffragist this morning slashod

five pictures
in tho National Galloiy.

Another suffragist sraasbod a picture in

the Royal Academy.
I
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TO-DAY.
Theatre R05.1: "Sealed

Orders," 7.45.
Her Majestj's Theatre: "The Forty Thieves," 1.45

and 7.15.

Ci «orion Theatre: "Tlio Argyle Case," 8.

I'.ilicc Theatre: "Tile 1!eirglar lind the Lady," 8.

little Thoatre: "ronny'« 1'irst Play," 8.10."
Adelphi Thoa ¡le: "Tia; li cggilr Girl's li .elding," 8.

S|ieiieer_ Ljeciim: '"Iraitors to .heir King," 2.3U ail'l
S.

J_olor'nal Gardens: 0.Í10 to 5. '

Lyne llie'itie: Moy in. l*ie lures, 11 to 11.

1-ni.i _ -llicilic: li lo 11.

'

toloiuil Hi itre: Í1 to 11.

*

Mot\ Olymplr "OctiLtivo Webb and the Black
Trlaiiitl ." 1 '.0 nilli S.

.

. -, .

An -lein l'ieture 1'.lace: 11 to 11.
Cn «til l'ali'o, George-slreet: 11 to 11.

1 ni nil "llii'trp. loot of \VI11 linn .street: 8.

lu lum H1 -kiting .Ink. 'ilóndl
Junction: 8.

Itujil Holler lluik, Moore Park: 10 to 10.

Coron ilion Hall, Bondi Junction: Tho Dandies, 8.

Import ii Salon de Luxe: Dancing, 3 to 11.
St. James's Hall: Burns' Club Empire Concert, 8.

The stadium. .le» Welling v lluglilo Mchcgan, 8.80.

lIcorctMil Raies: 1'irst Hare, 2.10.

Yu tona _ark Hares: "iref Race, _,_!.

Vnlv cnlty Procession and Festival: Town Hall,10 JO

Gkl. Women Liberals' Hally: .Globe To«*, Hall,.SO.

Motor Yacht Club: General Handicap. _

MEXICO;
-"a

MABCHING ON THE CAPITAL. s

EUETIIEE. EEBEL SUCCESSES.

,

'

JUAREZ, May 21.

Thu Constitutionalists havo captured Sal-

tillo, capital of the State of Coahuila, and

also Topic, a town with a populatios of

-.,000, with heavy losses.

They aro now marching to Guadalajara, on

routo for Mexico City.

THE 'PEACE CONFERENCE.

WASHINGTON. May 21.

Tho Constitutionalists havo "agreed to send

Senor Joso Vasconcolos, Avho Is now at Mon-

treal, to attend the peace conference at Nia-

gara ."nils, and place information as to the

position of the Constitutionalists before the

mediators, without binding them In any way.

Mr. Bryan (Secretary of State) declares that

tho mediation confoi enco is working smoothly,

ona thtit whole question of the pacification of

Mexico is being examined. Tho points where-

on an undoi standing is sought aro as to what

kind of Government must be established at

Mexico City in succession to tho prosent te

gime, tho question of a guarnntoo ot agrarian

and other reforms being speedily cairled out

Tho mediators hope to socuio the acquies-

cence of the Constitutionalists by separate ne-

gotiations.

BRITISH GOLF.
-*

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP.

EECOED PUTTING.
,

-

LONDON, May 21.

The following are some of tho results of

tho fourth round of matches In tho Briti3_

. uiatcur Championship, which Avas played in

Intense heat.

FOURTH HOUND.
E. A. BlacltAvoll boa1- H. H Hilton, 2 up and

1 i

C. D Macfarlane bpat C.
Evans (America), 4

up and 3 '

C. 0. Hezlet beat B. L. Apperly (Sydney,

Au-tralia), G up and 6.

lion Michael Scott (formerly of Australia)

beat G L Melun, 1 up.

J Graham beat II. D. Gillies (N.Z ), 2 up

anil 1
'

Captain a K. Hutchinson beat H. Weber

(America), G up and 4,

Ellis beat S. Tubbs, 2 up and 1.

Mulholland beat A. H. Bo» 1 at thq__twentleth
hole

E Smith Deat Gordon Lockhart at the nine-

teenth hole.

J. L C. Jenkins beat Captain H. E. Hambro,

7 up and 6.

Hilton fiequontly outdrove Blackwell, but

lils putting was lamentably short throughout

Blackwell, though erratic, always managod to

putt well.

In his match against C. Evans, of America,

C B Macfarlane played golf such as had not

hitherto been seen on tho Sandwich links

He reached the turn In 30, where Evans was

5 oown i

Macfarlane holed tho fifth with a ten-yards

putt, the sixth -as holed from the edge of

the green, the seventh from 30 yards away,

and the ninth from a distance o£ four yards.

TMB performance breaks all known re-

cords.

Coming home, Macfarlane^ play lacked bril

liauc}. He won the twelfth bolo, but lost the

next three. Hovvevoi, he won the sixteenth,

whore Evans was twice bunkered.

Apperly was frequently bunkorcid going out,

and whon he turned was 4 down. Hezlet won

the tenth and eloyenth holes, and the next

three were halved.

Scott turned 1 up, and eventually lay dormy

2. Melun Avon the seventh, and halved the

last hole.

Against Gillies, Graham turned 1 up. Gil-

lies drew level at tho tenth hole, but was 2

down at the sixteenth.

Francis Ouimot, tho American open cham-

pion, admits that S. Tubbs, who defeated htm

in the second round, outplayed him. Tubbs

|

pla} ed superior golf, and was-also quick to

Uko advantage, of the American's mistakes.

i FIFTH ROUND.

L A. Phillips (Newport) boat E. A. Black

wcll at the nineteenth hole.

E. Smith (Royal St George) beat C. B.

Macfarlane, 2 up and 1.

J. Graham, Junr. (Royal Liverpool) beat

Ellis at tho nineteenth hole .

J. L. C Jenkins (Troon) beat Hon. Michael

Scott (formerly of Australia), 4 up and 3.

C. 0. Hezlet (Royal Poitrush) beat F. C.

Carr, G
up and 4.

..' F. líuñíei (Sunningdale) beat Captain

C. K Hutchinson, 1 up.
'

G. Humphries (Kidderminster) beat F. M

Campbell, 1 up.
_

H. P. Kolesar (Sandy Lodge) beat Mul-

holland, 2 up and 1.

Against Scott, Jenkins went out In 34, and

turned 3 up. Jenkins' stole for three boles

was one over fours, this Including a six at

the fourteenth.

SIXTH ROUND.

May 22.

Tropical weather prevailed at SandAVloh to-

day.
In the round ptcccdlng tho seml-flnals re-

sults A»eio:

Humphries boat Phillips, 2 up and one

Marten Smith beat Graham, 3 up and 2

Hoilot beat Koksar, one up

Jenkins beat Huntci, 2 up and one.

SHIPPING AMALGAMATION.

P. AND 0. AND "p-tlTISH INDIA
COMPANY.

LONDON, May 22.

It is ofllciallj- stated tbat an amalgamation
has been arranged between tho P. and 0.

Company anti tho British Indian Steam Navi-

gation Company. I

Tho combined fleets number ahout 200

modoin steamships. Thö P. and Ö. Com-

pany a feyv years ago absorbed Lund's Blue
Anchor line, and inore fooeillly the British

India Company purchased tho Hoot of Ar-

chibald Cunio and
Co.,

bo that the neyv

amalgamation will comprlso four companies
yy-hioh previously traded to Sydney.

"

Tho
British India 11 oet consists o£ 125 cargo

carriers, yvhllo tho P. and 0. Company owns

.6 steamship., mostly passenger and mall

liners.

AERO ¡ir Atines.

ELIGIIT AGROSS ATLANTIC-.

LONDON, May 21.

Mr. Pamol, v. ho la an anglug tbo details ol
his ptojocted flight aorOBS the Atlantic, has

decided to start (rom Bollo Isle, midway bo

tyveen Novrfoundland an_ Labrador, and land
In Ireland.
> Mr. Harold Forstor, of Melbourne, an officer

in the employ of the
Atlantic Transport Com-

pany, w11}
accompany tho "airman as navi-

gator. '_

ÁBCTIC TRAGEDY,

SEARCH FOR MURDERERS.

REGINA (Saskatchewan), May 21.

I Inspector Betts, of tho Noith yvest Mountod
Police has been despatched with a paity on a.

tluoo .oars' soaicb yylthln tho Arctic circle

tor tho muidorois of Messrs Radford _nd

Street yyho yyero killed by Eskimos
The detachment will travol genoially by dog

teams and will probably proceed by boat as
tai as Tort Churchill

I inspector Botts proposes to mako.a thor-
ough Investigation among tho tribes round

Chesterfield Inlet

As a pick me up tonic and digestivo Wolfa'al
Schnapps is good for man and woman --Advt

j

? HQME EXILE.',
-».-e

CHAOS IN COMMONS.
-'*

,

i

i
-

- SITTING SUSPENDED.

"THREE CHEERS FOR KING

JOHN."
1

"

_

_

LONDON, May 21

On the motion for the third reading of

the Home Rule Bill in the House of Com-

mons £his afternoon Lord Robert Cecil moved

the adjournfhont of the House on tho ground

that nothing was known of tho pi oposals

ûf the Government In re_ard to the promised

amending' bill.

The Primo Mlnlstei (Mr. Asquith) replied

that the Government deslied to secure gene-

ral acquiescence to tho bill, which estab-

lished self-government and an o.ecutlio for

throe paits of Ireland. The' new proposal

would deal with a limited area,
and give the

people at tho poll a chance to say whether

thoy weie prepared to enter the new system

of government.

The Government, he addod, v»as ready to

sympathetically consider suggestions, but, in

tlio flrst In-lnnce, It must havo the tlrm judg-

ment of tho House on tile _i«iin proposals

After the lío us o of Lords hud discussed thom,

they would bo submitted to the House of

Commons, Avhlch would have tho last word.

The Introduction of* tho amending bill in

tho House of Lords Avas not due to any dis-

respect for the House of Commons, which

Uvas tho ultimate determining authority. Tho

plan adoptod by the Government WBB the

oniy com so giving a prospect
of a pacific

settlement.
» Mr. Bonar LaAV, loader of the Opposition,

said the Wholo proceedings
Aveid farcical, and

It would be useless to participate
in tho de-

bate. It \»asvunfalr to ask the Commons to

llnaíly pass Home Rule Avlthout knowing

»vhat tho Government's real proposals
AI ore.

Mr. Asquith wus refusing to tell tho House

tho terms of the nmondlng bill because fho

Nationalists would not permit bim to dls

Iclose them.

SU- Henry Dnl_lol (Llboral) urged the Go

Ivernment to state Avhut tho amendments

weio. Personally he did not want any ad-

vance on Mr. Asqulth's Offer, made on March

0. that tho Ulster" 'counties should*' tako a

poll as to whether they desired to bo ex-

cluded foi al. years; but the Commons ought

not to givo their voto in tho daik

The motion for the adjournment of tho

House Avas defeated by 286 votes to 176.

After 'the motlon'for adjournment had been

lost,
n section of the Opposition was evidently

determined not to alloiv the debato to con-

tinue.

Tho Ministerialists called tor order, bu*

members ot the Opposition replied with cries

of "No! no! Adjourn!" ,

The front Opposition bench was silent, and

larg« groups of Opposition members did not

participate in the distui banco, but the roAvdy

minority made it impossible for Mr. James

Campbell (Unionist member for Dublin Uni-

versity), Avho was opening tho debata on the

motion for the third reading, to continue his

speech.

The Speaker (Rt. Hon. J. W. Lowther) then,

rose and asked If Mr. Bonar Law supported

or approved of the disorder.

The unexpected question aroused a storm of

protest, and angry cries o£ "Don't ansiver."

Mr. Bonar Law replied that he did _ot

presume to criticise
what the Speaker con-

sidered Avas his duty, but his own duty was

not to ansAver such a question.

This definite reply Avas received by the

e.ultant Opposition with a burst oí cheeiing,

Earl Winterton and otheis waving their hand-

kerchiefs
and order papers.

The Speaker was evldontly surprised at

the result of his question. He said he had

Intended to invite the leader of the Opposi-

tion to assist him in tho task of keeping

order. As Mr. Bonar Law had disappointed

him, ho i-UBt adjourn tho sitting under

Standing Order 01,

The sitting vvas accordingly adjourned until

next day, the Conservatives giving a trium-

phant cheer as the maco wau removed. They

trooped into the lobby, enthusiastically ac-

claiming Mr. Èonar Law, AVlth the Minis-

terialists watching the scene.

Tho Liberals, Nationalists, and Labour-

ites throughout refrained from retaliating,

but loudly cheered Mr. Asquith as he was'

leaving the House.

Mr. Page Croft Vetorted by calling for "three

cheers' for King John."

THE SPEAKER'S QUESTION.

There was a considerable differenco of

opinion In the lobby as to tho propriety of

the Speakor's question, as it was practically

asking Mr. Bonar Law to censuro his oivn

followers It is recalled that, in 1905, the

Speaker appealed to Sir Henry Campbell-Ban

ne,rman to check disorder, and the latter de-

clined Many Ministerialists admit that Mr.

Bonar LaAV was placed in a difficult position.

SITUATION IN IRELAND.

MOVEMENTS OF POLICE.

Tho Irish Constabulary stationed at Kildare,

Newbridge, and the Curragh, have been spe-

cially instructed to proceed to stations in

tho noi th of Ireland.

It is understood that the movements of the

constabulary are a procaution taken in view
of possible, outbreaks when tho Homo Rule

Bill leaves the Commons.

Roman Catholic priests are urging their

flocks to abstain from having processions and

bonfires to celebrate the passing of the bill.

NATIONALIST VOLUNTEERS.

An omergency meeting of tho executive of

the Londonderry Nationalist volunteers has in-

dignantly repudiated tho statement that the

volunteers had offered to assist the military
In resisting the alleged plan to bring London-

derry and other districts under a piovisionai

government.

ARMS FOR ULSTER.

LONDON, May 22.

Large consignments of arma and ammuni-

tion have been landed in Ulster within the
'past fortnight._

NEWSPAPERPOSTAGE.

EROM ENGLAND JIO DOMINIONS.

LONDON,'May 22.

Sir John Honnikor Heaton presided ovor

a mooting of the Council of tho British Um-
pire League last night.

Mr. J. Noi ton. Grli_t_s, M.P., moyod a

resolution to send a deputation to tho Post
mastor-aonorni for' tho purposo of utging
tho ràtontion of Id per lb. rate on neivspapers
sent to Canada, lind socuilng a ehoapor rato

onv newspapers and magazines sont to Aus-

tralia, Now Zealand, and South Africa
_ír. T Mackenzie (High Commissioner for

Now Zealand), seconded tho motion, yvhich

was supportod by Mr. Lamington, of Pro

mantle, and other speakers, and carried

IPSWICH BY-ELECTION.

LONDON, May 22.

Intonso interest has boon aroueod in the '

Ipswich'by-election. Mr. Lloyd George (Chan-

cellor of the .."chequer) has caused a sensa-

tion by offorlng, ut tho last moment, to spoak
at tho final mooting of the Liboral candi-

date, Mr. Masterman, to-night. Polling will

tnlio placo on Saturday. Tho Unionists have

Invited
'

Sir Etlyvurd Carson and Mr. i?. B.
Smith to speak on the Insurance Bill, which I

is looming largely in the election.
'

j

-BRITISH LADS.55
-r-»-?

NEW HOME IN AUST3UIM.

IMMIGRANTS ARMVE.

THE 1BISHMAN-S CONTINGENT.

The English boy on the Iris. man will make

h/s home on Australian. Boll.
The Bootu*

boy on the Irishman, the Welsh boy, and the

Irish boy will also mau« their homes hero

They will all. we hope, become gooc)
AUB tra

Hans; and let us hope that Australia will b

klnd to them. horthed

When this Irishman, -617 feet long, berthed

at Dalgetys wharf last night the» "">* ctoso

on a thousand people wMtlng -*eT £ *£t
come those on board. It was «»

'»»'.¿^
ship, this White Star vessel, that wal* »

Liverpool nine weeks ago for Australia, ports

with 817 souls aboard Some were to,

^
laido-2llof them, Including 39 boys, w

prised the first party assisted to
the.State^

South Australia under the Immigra Ion AU

of l_13-oome for Melbourne, some for by a

ney. Most were
for "the land.

-
.

There wero "proo ivomen and
Elrls'^°a

goo .number ot?ehildren, who have come out

to join their relatives who VT«**^^
most of those on board were youth.*'Ui**

lads" is the official description of*«

ieariy ali of the» are ''Dreadoought boy«.

Three hundred and sixty-flveol th,M

D«J
nought" boys-one for each day In th.year

came sailing up Sydney Hart«. * «^ £.
finest sight I «.'«^^A/Aantlow of 21 who used to be a

.

ii»" J

In Manchester. . _.._. ",f" trneIn Manchester.
_

But he ivas a city lad. and spoko city Eng-

lish.
Thora was

a lad ¿rom Bolton, Lanca-

shire, who spoke Bolton English.

, "What does want?" said- he to the re-

porter, as his Manchester friend called him

over. "Oh-ah. Ahvo coom oat from Boulton

f tannin' f seo f whara can do. I waant

get a bit o' rnonoy. Aa didn't get enoof in

England. Aa worked in a mill Avhoor we ad

f work like niggers for IB bob a week. We

'ud f keep oursol off that.
Ii Avarn f cnoof,

au' I 'adn't much chanco o' gottin' nat else,

only labourln' fer l8 bob a week arl mo

lanfe. Aa left a .
nico lass awoino. Ah,

bet she's woarln' 'er clugs an' shawl tonoet.

I wish I 'ad."er ower 'ore. No'or mind, aal

get 'or before long. 'Er wore not coom an-

on UV Irishman; 'er '11 coom aat on
a ilrst

class steamer." ,.?_,.»«

There Avas a Cockney (from the East Lnd),

Avho greeted a friend who mot .him at tho

wharf with "Wotcher, Billi Weer yer goin'5"

"BUrae!" said Bill, "I struck lucky in

comln" ant 'ore."

And they walked away, and talked, ou-

tlines.

There waa a Scotchman.
"I come from

Bonnlo Glasgow," he was saying. "It was

the braw, brecht moonlight nicht thet nicht

when I left ma weo bonnie lassie, an' the

tears cam' in my weery o'es. I hope ma

bonnie Mary will soon como oot f me, an

thar'll be no tearB in this brecht land."

The tears had all left bim novv,
and ho

was evidently enjoying the prospect before

him, tor ho broko out Into song

Roamin' m the Bloainin' of the bonnie
b£nk*_,°f8_£_'lc'

Roamin' in tlio gloamin'
»vith m\ ."»le ty ' »

»?«?»
-

When the situ lus gone to rest, lli-t's1 the time that I

Oh, it's lo» ely roamin' in the gloamin'l

"Hockaye," said he, as be skipped along

the deck.
You found all manner of dialects on this

eleven-thousand tonner. There were
Lon^

donors In plenty. There weie boys from Man-

chester, Glasgow, Birmingham, Liverpool

(quito a lot from Liverpool), Bristol, Hull,

Sheffield, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Oldham, South-

port", and Southend-'on-Sei. There Avas one

from Rochdale (who reminded you that John

Bright lived thero once) ! there was one from

Cheltenham, Avhero Adam Lindsay Gordon

used to go to school. There weio Dublin

boys, and Cork boys, and boys from Dono

gal. They seemed," in fact, to have been
j

gatherea from all parts o£ the Unltod King

dom.

We adA-ertised this trip to Australia in first-J

class style. Wo a'dvevtlsed it In the "Dally

Express," and the "Daily 'Mail,'1 and tho

"Dally Despatch." We advertised it In the

"Manchester Guardian." Wo put It in the

"Scotsman," the "Freeman's Journal," and

the "Grocers' Gazette," and all tho local

papers in the Kingdom. This much wo know,

for tho boys themselves havo told us. It

may havo also been in the London "Timos,"

but thoy "don't tako the 'Times.',"
One of the brightest of all these lads is

ii Londoner-and proud of It. If you were

to seo him this morning ivalklng doAvn Pitt

street, bright-faced and Intelligent, smartly

dressed, with white muffler round his neck,

you would not know him from one of our own

bright suburban youths with his leaving cer-

tificate in his pocket, and a business life

before him. "I was a clerk," he said, "In

a London office; but I thought I would do

better hy comlug to. Austialla and taking

up farming. I saAV the 'British lad' adver-

tisements, and I told my father and niother

I'would like to come out here. My dad

AAas against It at first, but he carne round

and said it AYould do nie no harm, 'and my

mother 3nid I could go if I piomlsed to Avrlto

homo ovary week. I am going on to n wheat

farm. Thero are a lot of clerks on this

ship, and London is ovorrun with
'

oleiko. I

The trouble In England Is that It is over

oro»vded, and here In Australia they say

there aro only five million people. Is that
true? I supposa there'll be a hundred mil-

lion some day." It was Interesting to talk
to the lads on this Immigrant ship; and as
6no looked on the big Irishman ono could
not help c_ntra_tlng it w|th tho immigrant
ships of other days. In these modern days,

however, our Immigrants-though one will
hear complaints, of course-havo a much moro

comfortable passage th.fn our fathers, and

their fathers before them, had.
As a whole, the lads on tho Irishman aro a

fine lot-splendid ctiirgo! Altogothor, thero

w-ere over GOO immigrants on board a couple
of lrundred having heen nominated" by relations
already here, the balance being the "Dread-
noughts." Those latter will leave the ship this
morning. With the exception of about BO, who
are to go to the Pitt Town farm for a few

months, employment has been found for thom
all, and they will leavo Immediately for tholr
various country destina-ions-«orno to the
Avest, aomo to the north, some to the south.

SInco tho scheme was launched in WOO the
tiustoos of the Dreadnought Fund has drawn
eOO youths from« different parts of the United

Kingdom AH tho lads are "selected." Those

on tho Irishman were passed by 'tho Joint
board of tho Victorian and New South Wales

Immigration Departments in London. A few

of them, it is stated, »vere Inclined to be rather
high-spirited on the voyage out, and had to
bo dealt with somewhat severely-they were

separated from the rest, and~put on broad and

Avater for two or throe days-but on the whole
they Avero exceedingly well behaved, and will

prove a valuable asset to" the State, We can-
not have too many of thom.

BABQUE ABLAZE.
-*

.'

¿OFF TASMANIA.

ABANDONED AND SCUTTLED.

A tolegram wa_(received at the Royal Ex-

change yesterday from Stanley, Tasmania,

stating that the steamer Toioa had sighted

a largo vessel on Hie, 12 miles west of Mount

Hoemskirk, 'on the west coast of Tasmania,

at 5 45 pm. on Thuisday. The vessel was

still ablaze nt 8,30 p m, when tho Toroa pro-

ceeded on her voyage.

A lator telegram statod that, tho steamer

Wainui hud ulcked up tho croyv of tho Nor-

wegian barque .vonor, which loft Fremantle

on April 11 for "Newcastle whero she WBB to

havo loaded coal for the west coast of

Ameilca. After the crow wore taken off, the

vessel was scuttled.

The Svonor was a stool barque of 126G tons,

anil was previously known as the Corry

vrechan She was built at Port Glasgoyv

byR.'Duncan and Co. In 18SS

ZEEHAN, Friday.

News has just been receiyed bv the Wainui,

which arrived at Strahan last night, that she

picked up tho captain and creyv. totalling 15

people, of the Noryveglan barque Svonor,

which was bound from Fremantle to Neyvcastlo

In ballast, and which yy ii dlsmisted 22 el 15 s

ago when 300 miles off the const A hands

«¡vero saved and picked up 30 milos of Mac-

earlo Heads._, ._

SAVINGS BANKS.

THE CONFERENCE AGREEMENT

,MI..J-En«,FITH5S VIEWS.

Mt Griffith yesterday defined tho attitude

of tho Ptemior and tho Government generally

towal ds the Savings Banks que. tioil

The Minister for Works took exception to

the fact that criticism fiom Laboui circles

had been passed upon tho Promior for the

attitude ho took at tho recent Pt emiers'

Conference on the Savings Bank question,

and tho allegation that in so doing he vio-

lated the principles of the Labour party

"Any person,1 said Mr Grimth, "not blind-

ed by political or personal mallee could seo

that I_x Holmans line of .action has been

adopted with tho object of placing the Govern-

ment in\.a position to give piactlcal effect

to some of the most pressing needs of'the

"nge-eain_rs, viz, the projected business

under the enactment for piovidingi the funds

to enable woikmon to build 01 tiuy homes tot

themselves, the proposal1 to deal yvltn ad-

vances to blockholdeis' on irrigation sçttle

mculs, and adi_n.es to
jii.n

struggling to

establish theinselyes on the lands of the "tate

-this Is a claes of business which the pri-

vate banks will not undertake, and business

yvhioh tho governor of the Commonwealth

Bank has deflniteely stated he cannot under-

take Moreover, UB Mr Miller has pointed

out, the State administering tho Land Acts

should provide the maclilnery for financing tho

men taking up land under »their special pro-

vision
'

That the operations under the branches
of tho Savings Ba_J¿,_ added Mr Griffith,

"are of tho gteatest importance to those af-

fected may be j_d_ed frota the following fig-

ures Up to December 31 last, the loans

issued by the Government Savings Bank to

settlers on the land totalled nearly £6,000,000,

and it is fair to assume that requirements

uudor the Workméh s Homes Act will ab-

sorb the full amount provided under the Act,

viz, £300,000 per annum, for several years

to come
«

I

"Tho only source from which can be ob-

tained the money necessa.y to givo offc.t to

these vital branches of tho Labour platform

is the State Savings Bank, as all ordinary

Gol crament loan money is required fir de-

velopmental public works Even It tho Com-
monwealth Bank were to hand back to tho

Government of this State the whole of the

difference between tho deposits and withdraw-

als within tho State (which, by tha way, both
Mr risher and Mr Miller havo positively
refused to (loj, even then the State would lose
the machinery for dealing with such applica-
tions for loans as the branches spread all

aver Nov. South Wales would have passed
from State control

'

Mr -Griffith mentioned that the £4,000,000
of deposits already collected by the Com-

monwealth Bank are to be guaranteed and

repaid by the State Bank, thus turning four
millions of what are to-day merely deposits

repayable at call now in tho hands of the

Commonwealth Bank into fixed trading capi-
tal, and, besides this, it is Intended that
there should be placed in the hands of the
Commonwealth Bank the Immensely/ remu-

nerative Governmeht accounts now held by
private banks Alo.eover, he stated, the
policy laid down by the Premiers Conference
provides that tho proportion of future ac-

cumulated funds which it is considered neces-

sary to retain as a fluid asset should be

placed with the Commonwealth Bank, and
the extent of the advantage of this business
may be gauged from, the fact that the
Savings Bank money at present so held by
private banks In New South Wales, Victoria,
and South Australia aggrogatea something
over £6,000,000

RAILWAY CONTROL.

THE NEW POLICY.

STATEMENT BY' PREMIEE.

.I,w_s deeply gratified with the measure
of coidiallty that wo received at tho Labour
Council," the Premier said yesterday, refer-

ring to his address on policy matters before
that body on Thursday evening

'Some of gie reports," Mr Holman said,
"suggest that there was a hostile element,
but the fact was apparently overlooked that

that did not emanate from tho ranks of the
delegates at tho mooting, but from a few
spectators who wero sitting behind tho bar-
rier These had finally to be called to order

by the chniiman There was practically no

dissent of any kind manifested by any of

the delegates prcsont, and tho remarks and

A ote at tho end of the proceedings wero of

a most appreciative chrracter Mr Cann and

Mi Giimth got íeccptlons quite us gratifying
as my own ''

Asked if his outline of the Amending Rail-

way Bill..meant the re-intioduction into the
management of the railway sei vice of foolltl
cal control, Mr Holman replied - 'That is*

not what Ave intend I said »ve must have
scientific administration of tho railways, a

public asset representing about £ GC,000,000

State control does not mean political control
Under no cltcumstances would the adminis-
tration of the

rallwayp be subject to Minis-

terial control The railway policy has al

vyays been detel mined by tho Government,
but, with tho development ol the Bystom,
what does amount to policy- and what does not

has sometimes given rise to a great deal of

dispute between the Railway Commissioners

and tho Government Tor example, without

going into any sore point in ancient history,

the question of tho rato at which duplication

should go
ahead was tho subject of a good

deal of conti oversy between the late Chief

Commlsblouei and ouibpjves Wo regarded
it as entirely a matter of policy whether we

would spend £100,000 or £1,000,000 a year on

duplication
"In that and other matters," said Mr Hol-

man,
"a clearer line of demarcation will in-

cidentally bo one of tho points that a new

RailAVaj Act will aim at, but the main point

is to constitute a commission in such a

fashion that it will ba capable of dealing with

tho gigantic task oonflded to it without tho

ovenvhelmlng centralisation upon ono man

that tho present unsclentiilo system Involves

The; Chief Commissioner is expected to do

moro than any human bolng can do under a

railway system of such tremendous dimen-

sions as ours "he work must bo moie effec-

tively distributed between him and his col-

leagues
' That,' Bald Mr Holman, 'is the problem

of railway administration We have a defi-

nite scheme btfore ua for solution That

Is the problem, but until It has bad fuithor

consideiation I do not think it judicious to

publish tho dotalls of our scheme tentatively

But I want to make It known that it is not

intended to re-lutroduco tho era of political

control
"

___________________________

"EXIT LAaLINGHIJEST.
-«-.

GAOL TO GO.

'

Tho Government has perfected its plans

with regard to the Darlinghurst gaol sito.

The building as a gaol will ceaso to exist

by tho end of July next, and BtepB with them

be taken to convert it into a public high

Behool for girls.

There is an immenso amount of btone In

tho high walls surrounding tho present

buildings, which is to ho utilised in making

additions and alterations to the structure so

that it may bo suitable for the new purpose

in view. The Government Aid not favourably

regard the suggestion niado recently, that

the gaol should bo transformed Into a metro-

politan hospital, and the existing Sydney
hospital site put to another use.

Tltoro aro _5._pr.illy, between 300 and -100

prisoners In D.ullimliuist Gaol, und arter

.July next they will bo removed to Long Bay

ponitentlary, which has about SO acres of

land attached.

THE STONEWALL/
----?-.

BLOCKING BUSINESS.
S.

' .'I

MEMBERS MISS TRAINS.

A GOVERNMENT, VICTORY.

"

-

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Tho Primo Minister, Mr. Cook, hai announced
that he will 'keep sitting till the second read-

ing of the bill to prohibit preteienco#to union-
ists in Government employ Is'agioed to.

Tho Opposition has decided that there shall
be no set-ond reading passed at this sitting,

and the result Is that a atonovvall Is btflng put
up It commenced at 10 30 on Thut'sday morn-

ing. The first two hours was devoted to tho

discussion of a motion 'for the adjournment
moved by Mr Conroy (N S W ), and then mem-

bers turned their attention to the Prohibition
BUI. One or two Mlulsteilallsts spoke at'the

start, but after lunch the debate was confinoJ

lo members occupying the Opposition benches,
At 11 o'clock an appeal Was nudo to the Primo
Minister to allow members to go home, but

Mr. Cook was adamant "When the bill is

tend tho second time you can go," ho said

There were no moro appeals, and members

settled down for the night
Tho Ministerialists had provided themselves

with blankets and pillows, and while 10 turned

Jnto beda in ono of the ante rooms, the re-

mainder dozed in tho chamber, and kept^a
quorum right through the night.

Morning saw th. same proceedings obtaining.
There Was the same old

drip(1 drip, drip of

idle sentiments from the man in possession
of the floor. Variety only came when some-

one would call for a quorum. This condition

of affairs prevailed until 1 o'clock, when in

adjournment was made for two hours to en-

able members to take part in tho luncheon to

tho Goifcrnor-General.

THE MACE DISAPPEARS.

The monotony of tho afternoon was brokon

by the announcement that the mace had been

removed from tho table. Detectives were

called in, but it was not till two hours later

that the missing emblem was discovered under

ono of the front Opposition benches, where
It had been, placed by two Opposition mem-

bers, bpnt on a joke, during the lunóheon

adjournment.

After the luncheon-Mr. Poynton (SA) urged
the Government to allow members to catch

their trains to the other" States.

Tho Primo Minister said ho could not agrfo

to adjourning the debate. They should take
a vote at once, and allow any further discus-

sion to take place in committee

Tho House then settled down to spend

another night at work, and telegrams wero

[Bent off by members cancelling engagements

throughout the country and in the othor States.

At the termination of a long speech Mr

Higgs (Q.) moved an amendment to the second

reading, to the effect that the bill was unneces-

sary, was introduced for party purposes, would

not effoct
a change of existing conditions, and

was not of sufficiept importance to be made a

basis of art appeal to the Governor-General for

a double dissolution.

The Speaker ruled the amendment out of

order, and Mr. Higgs gave notice of dissent
from the ruling.

'

'

SUCCESSFUL CATCH VOTE.

Mr. Ai çhlbald (S.A ) moved an amendment,

"That no measure, the effect of which will be

to prevent the promotion of industrial peace

by tho "encouragement of organisation by em-

ployers and employees, can bo other ttian im-

practicable, and fraught with danger' to the

community." After an hour's dobate, the

Speaker ruled the amendment out of order, on

the ground'that an amendment of that kind

would bo perfectly relevant to the matter of

conciliation and arbitration, but not to the

matter before the House.

Mr. Anstey (Vic.) gave notice of motion for

dissent from the ruling. ,

At 9 o'clock Mr. Boyd (Vic.) surprised the

House by moving that the question be put.
There was a Bcurry of members all ove- the

lobbleB and adterooms to rally up supporters,

but when the division was taken it" was found

that the Labour party wasiono short, and tho

motion was agreed to by 31 to 30.

The
"

missing member was Mr. Hughes

(N.S.W.), who, a minute after, ruBhed into the

Chamber.

The motion for the second reading waB agreed

to on the casting vote of the Speaker, amidst

Ministerial cheers.

BUTTER MARKET.

MANIPULATING PRICES.

AT'TUB CQ-TSUMERS' COST.

Tho same brands of NOAV South Wales but-

ter Avhlch'are being sold in Sydney at 106/

per owt are' available to the retail trado in

Melbourne at from 100/4 to 102/4 per cwt. In

other Avords, the peoplo of Sydney are called

upon to pay about 4/F~per cwt moro tor but-

ter produced in New South "Wales than aro

the poople of Melbourne. And
'

this despite

the fact that freight and other charges have
to bo paid from Sydney to tho southon point

of distribution.

From information gathered In Sussex-atroot

yesterday, It would appear that it is the In-

tention of those agents governing the trade

heie to export the surplus supplies to Mel-

bourne, and Bell thom in that city at whatever

pilco they will bring. By this means It is

hoped to maintain the local,market at its

present level.
,

'

]

"The whole trouble is that we can't find a

market during winter for our surplus produc-

tion," said ono agent. "Louden is closed,

and it we could not ship to Melbourne the

price would have to come back to about SSV

per c\vt. This time last year the quotation

stood at 04/. Usually at this period the'out-

put of the various factories in New South

Walos and Queensland is "Vapidly declining,

but so far, instead of there bejng any diminu-

tion in the production, there Ia actually an

Increase, and it IB safe to say that lhere is

a surplus oach week over actual require-

ments of 10,000 boxes In New South Wales,

and of
6S00 boxes in Queensland. On the

other hand, the output In Victoria is down

to winter level, and Sydney and Brisbane

agents ara upholding their local markets by

shipping the surplus to Melbourno."

A LIVE ADVERTISEMENT.

ATTRACTS EMPHATIC TOTE-vEST.

.MELBOURNE, Friday.

A large platoglass
iviudow In Ludbrook'a

drapery Btoro at Wonthaggi'was smashed i_

.a remarkable manner.

In the window in an Iron cago waa a half

grown fox, which, as an advertising medium,

attracted considerable attention. A grey-

hound, In passing the window, noticed the

fox, and without the slightest hesitation

made a leap tor It. The result was that the

glass »vlndow was smashed, and tho footpath

strewn Avlth biokeu glass.

Tho dog, icallslng his mistake, at once

mado off, little,
if any, tho worso for his leap

thiough the window'._

. TOUR OE MR. FLOWERS.

£.000 FOR BROKEN HILL IIOSPITAL.

BROKEN HILL, Friday.
Mr. Flowers, M.L.C., Minister for Health,

with Mr. Davis, Inspector-General of Public

Works, and Mr. E. M. de Burgh, Engineer of

AVater Supply, arrived at Broken Hill to-day.
The party left tho train at Silverton, and

visited tho Umberumberka . water
scheme,

afterwards motoring to Broken Hill. _,_r_

Flowers met the hospital committee, and

after a lengthy discussion agreed to give
soveral amounts of money, amounting In all
to over £4000. to the Institution. Ho re-

turned to Adelaide to-night.

. CAUCUS DISPUTE.

MR. HALL'S^STATEMENT.
'}

^

-z.~
""

"

'
"

NO BOYAL COMMISSION.
'

The Attorney General reforrcd yesterday to

tho rumour in political -Ircles
that tho

Government intended appointing a" Royal

Commission to intjulro into certain matters

mentioned by tho premier concerning the

conduct of Parliamentary business

Mr Hall said tho only thing that could give

any justification for the rumour that a Royal

Commission was to be appoinied and an

indemnity granted to witnesses was the fact

that he had under consideration the amend«,

mont o£ tho Crimes Act sô as )x> próvido

severe punishment for bribery and corruption

and to strengthen the law for detecting and

orovlnt the same
'*'

Inquiries mado in Labour circles yesterday

elicited tiio ¡nfoi rnatlon that tho stoim of

outside criticism upon tho split ih the c-ucus

and the surrounding circumstances has had

tho effect of mnkiilg members of tho party

seo the wisdom "of patching up their dlftei

onccs "Che Idea that matters Would reach

tho stage of tho Government appointing a

Royal Commission was scouted

At tho samo time mombers of the Laboui

party seem to be agreed that changes of

somo kind are looming ahead in the conduct

ot the party It la hinted that either one

or other of those who have been figuring In

the dispute will find it advisable to back

down
____________--_----

"

'

IMMIGRATION;'
- «

THE PREMIER EXPLAINS., :

TESTING A SYSTEM.

Mr. Holman referred yeBtorday to criti-

cism by tho "Herald" of his recent announce-

ment in regard to immigration.

"My statement tho other doy," said the

Premier, "was a statement of the problem

as it contionts .hose engaged In tho task ol

practical administration. There
'

is only

dno solution or partial solution Visible te

me, and that Is being tested at près .nt

When we
'

have gained ,
som. -experlenco we

shall bo prepared to announce our own
(atti

tudo towards it, but clearly it Is permissible
for a Minister to point out the unsatisfac-

tory" nature 'of proposals made with regard

to a big public activity of, ihl¥ .kind, and ex-

plain hla reasons for rejecting1 them without

always at ""the samo "nioníent giving a de-

tailed description of his ovVn plans.
"

"That was all I wus'doing in my short in-

terview two days ago, and''I purported to bo

doing nothing more. In tho meanwhile it is

no' use" critics finding fault with mo far not

having on tap a supply of able-bodied and

experienced agriculturists ready and willing

to settle in the" bacltblocks ot New South

Wales. As far as""I' can ascertain, there is

no suoh supply anywhere. The question is:

Aro wo prepared to take town (residents i"

substitution for them, a_d spend the mpney

of the State In further swelling the popula-

tion of the metropolis? If that Is not advo-

cated-and I don't think it is Boriously advo-

cated by any thoughtful observer of tho situ-

ation-then, the field is open .or new plans

to bo proposed. It is no use saying 'some-

thing ought to be done, but Heaven only

knows what.'
"

CÓ_NTFIPENCE TRICK.

A^ MALTESE BOBBED.
- '

"Joseph Marcha a native of Malla, who

lately Avorked in Aarlous Australian mines, was

rolbed of £10 by means of the confidence

trick on Thutsday
Marcha Is going to Marseilles by the Omrah

to-day A{ter noon on Thursday he was

lcunging about Circular Quny'looltlng at the

ships and ferries in Sydney Cove when

another man made his acquaintance Not

lo_g after the tv» o men were walking together

along" Macquarle-placo the stranger having

said he would also be sailing in the Omran

to Trance Arrived at tfto Royal Exchange,

Murchas new ncqualntanco asked htm to Avait

for a moment while he did some business In

tho Exchange He tripped up the siops Btlt

at the top he turned abruptly and îoturned fo

Marcha, holding a noto in his hand I

thought I had soma cash
'

ho said Presently

Mrrcha agroed to change this note and

1 nuded him 10 sovorelgns from a bolt avhlch

he had strapped about his waist

That was the last the Maltese saw of the

trickster and he presented the bogus order to

tho deioctlvos yestcrilaj It boro the

Hinted formula - Bank of Brisbane, A/l

Jtyi I promise to pay bearer the sum of

i.10 when tho sun goes doAvn.'
" I

BOOKS FOE THE BLIND.
_._-9-.

Mr. C. Arthur Pearson, hon. treasurer of

the National Institute for. .the Blind, 206

Great Portland-street, London, W., has op ,n>>d

a fund'of £30,000 to be employed in com-

pleting the National Institute promises. Tho

King'opened tho institute on March 10 last.

The Institute, ns a leaflet issued by Mr.

Pearson reminds uti, exista mainly for tho

making of books "in Braillo, the embossed

type by the aid of which blind people read

thiough their finger tlpjs.
These books are

now far too expensive." The Bt ailie books,

though they are sold at no profit, cost from

four to six times as much as otdiuary books

And there are at present no che"p cdlllon.

for tho blind, who of all folk most need

thom. The new equipment will groatlj le"

sen this cost,
and It will be i educed more

and moro as kindly folk respond to tho ap-

peal made on behalf of tboso people who can-

not read with their eyes.

"Now 1,'who ara oue of those people," says

Mr. Pearson, "ask you to help In this great
movement. A vory laigc sum is needed to

complete and equip our noiv premises A

still larger sum to endow them adequately."

Wo shall bo glad to recelvo and acknow-

ledge any contributions which friends of tho

blind folk may bo kind enough to send, all

which will be forwarded to tho headquarters

of the National Institute in London.

PROHIBITED IMMIGRANTS.

VANCOUVER, May 21.

The Japanese steamer Komagata Maru _ls

reported to bo off the coast of British Colum-

bia, with 400 Hindus on board, Avho aro at-

tempting to enter Canada despite tho prohibi-
tion of Asiatic immigrants

The immigration officials aro watching the

coastline to prevent the Hindus landing.

A.W.U. PROTEST. /

The following resolution was carried nt

yesterday session of the A.W.Ü.':-
"

That tho executive of the'A.W.U. emphatically pro-

tests against the joint policy of tile SeW South Wales

Labour Governemnt and Hie Victoriun anti-labour

Government, in importing thousands of youths for

employment upon Australian farms,
such lminit._i.on

being an attempt to nullify the efforts ot Die A.W.Ü.

to establish a proper
standard ot yyages and conditions

in the formina, industry, an assistance to IHo farmers as

strike-breakers, and " menace to the workers in other

industries, Further, yye, as unionists, répudiât» the

grossly misleading articles and advertisements .li the

London "Express" of January 23,
the StnItorelsliire

"Weekly Sentinel" of January 24, Hie London "liven-

ing Xeiys" of April 10, and "John Bull" of
April IS,

the articles being published by the authority of the

Assistant Superintendent of Immigration of Xew South

Wales and Victoria.

WRECK AS TARGET.
-

?-.

WELLINGTON, friday.

In Inclement Weather. General Sir Ian

Hamilton witnessed a

practice
by tho per

manent and territorial nr illcr.. at
««»££_

ton, which
fired 20 shots at. »>^£rV-J

Devon lying on til- rocka unTr

Lighthouse. The wrecked veasei is

j

demolished. .

- - -

.*'

! GOVERNOR-GENERAL
I A '

I-»-1

FEDERAL LUNCHEON.

BRITISH TRAITS

1

FJOrl-T
AND COMPROMISE.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

In Quean's Hall yesterday tho
" Fedoral

Ministry, members of tho Sonata and,House

of Representatives entertained his Excel-

lency the Govei'uoi'-Gonora,l Sir Ronald

Munro Ferguson, at luncheon. Tho Oovornor

of
Vlctç-ria,

Sir Arthur Stanley, Avas also

among the guests, and Mr. Donald Mackinnon,

Attorney-General of Victoria, represented tho

State Ministry.

.
After the toast of "The King" had been

given, tho Prime Minister, Mr. 'Cook, pro-

posed tho health o£ his Excellency the»

GoA'ornor-Gcneial. Ho said that vvhatev-r

might be tHo position in anothor placo, and to

ivhnteVor parties they attached themselves,

ho thought they all b-longed to the party of

the GoVernor-Gonoral. ,* (Hear, hear.) That

wns Avhy, therefore, they gladly took a sur-

cease fiom labour to p«iy a tribute of admi-

ration and respect, as well as a most cor-

dial greeting, to his Evcelloncy. it avas tho

earnest wish of the gathoring that his stay

In Australia Avould bo for tho full ilvo yenis

-(hdtfr, hen i')-and that 'thoso five yeai3

wduld bo happy and successful in every way.

Mr. Fisher supported' the" toa'àt.

The Governor-General, Avho "was received

with'loüd andcontlnuoua cheers, thanked Mr,

_0-k "nnd> Mr. FiBher for tho kindly mannet*

of fhoir introduction _tb
tlio assembly. Theie

was one thing he' hat- already leaint, and

that ivas "that to truo Australian hospitality

in all Its unaffected sincerity thero' ivas no

end." Ho appreciated, tho welcome, coming

as' it did fromNall partiesT It was perhaps

thero that' iho Governor of Vlctoiia and he, .

as old Parliamentary hands, felt themselves

most at home. Ha hnd rarely spent a more

Interesting morning, than that Hi at morning

In Australia. That Intorvloiv with Cleo-

patra upon her baign could' not havo loft

pleasunter. in/piesslons upon Mark Antony

than the Iii st intoi views with those Avith

Ayhom he Ayas
to havo close association, al-

though he i had heard Mr. Irvine compared

AVlth something colder than Cleopatra.

(Laughter.) it A»'HS truo . that upon that
occasion

no politics wero .talked, and -Ince

landing the,impiesslons upon his mind iVcie

that this ivas a land oí universal unanimity

(laughter)-Avhoio there
*

Avas no( strlfo' for

party advantagos. He almost' felt that tho

old-world struggle \vns ti tiling of the past

(laughter)-and" that they had dlscbveied

automatic solf-goA'ernment' and n Úonstltu

tlon that left nothing to chance. (Laughter.)

But, suspecting that things Aveio not always

w'hat thoy seem'ed, ho had been groping for

evidetícó' of ft1 -tate of affairs' to which lie

had be'en accustomed in tíie motíier of P«u

Haments.
*

'

.

'

Two days ago he had read under big heal

lines what he had thought were iefeience,_

to the lettets of a distinguished statesman

Cooks letteis Intel alla-but then it up

peared that they were the lette, s of Captain

Cook tho navlgatoi not of Mr Coolr tho

statesman-(laughter)--descilblng -Ust.alU

In its Garden of Eden state with its Adam .

and Evos who tompaiod very fivourably

\{.th thoir contemporaries in tho old wot Iii

Probably there would be a few ctufnpled rose

leaves when he came to closei quarters with

his advisms but it was the glorj of tbo

Drltlsh race that though they wore fighting

hard and making the most of their di tie

enees in the long run tho salving giaco of

British common sense and compromise, won

So it would be in tho hlo_t British of all

the Dqminlons (Hear heat ) Thoy talght

fully expect thoso gi eat qualities to be found

moro in use here than iii any other part of th a

Emplie
He Was certain that whatever party yv is in

ponoi ho would lind Ministers at the helm

who were widely .mown and ti usted and

competent to doal with public affahs-affairs

of which ho could not nt this singo claim to

have any inside knowledge but which lu

circumstances' so favoutablo he hoped soon

to comprehend (Laughter ) Times of dlf

ficultle_ Carno to all Parliaments and if such

aro.e it would be his highest privilege to

give the aàslstanco in his power to promote,
the smooth working of that admlrablo Con-

stitution which was the work of the leading
statesmen of Australia And in Etriving for

that supremo end ho could but act as the

friend of all parties and to the best of his

Judgment and the good of the Common

vvealth (Cheers) AS I égards the soejal

and Industrial Interests of the people then

interests would be his (Cheeis )

Sir John Torrest piopased the toast of the

G.yernpr of Victotia who responded

SURRY HILLS RIOT.

A WILD MEL]EE.

COJï&TÀBLE TAlvEN TO

HOSPJTAL.
s

Lgto last night Sonioi constable ""curco
was admitted to Sydney Hospital suffering
from injuries ho had received vvliilo on

deavourlng to quell a riotous outbreik lu

foveaux street Sutry Hills' a few minutes

previously
It Seems that the tioublo commenced out

side an hotçjl in Fovcau.-stroet at about

half-past 11 o clock when two men slatted

fighting Sympathisers ind otheis joined In

and beforo long a free fight waa In progress

At this juncture Senior constable Pearco and

Constable Good apiicai ed on the "cene and

at once trl6d lo qui.tt.il llilus" down

As soon as tho pollée came up the croyvl

ceased fighting among thomson"" and turned

all tholr attention to the two officers

Bottles wero thrown and those nearest at

tacked Pearco and his mate with hands atlel

feet

Constable Good at onco grappled with one

man and man igod to secure
him but almost

Immediately Pearce was felled with a blow

from a bottle Good then let his man go

and went to his comrnde s assistance and for

a while had to stand over the fallon man and

fi¡«.it back tjio mob

Meanwhile wot (I had been sent to Hi gent

stieet Police Station and a paity of plain

clothes men WIB huiriod to tho spot

When thev i cached lsovcau\ stieot they

found Good still standing over Peat co and

blowing his whistle for assistance .ho e

lnforci ments soon quelled tho dlstuibance ind

BLIe.al at rests vue. made.

Iho Civil Ambul ince conveyed Scnlo. e n

Btiblo leaieo to Sidney Hospital vihcip le-

vas lelmltteel stiffcilng fiom a lueoi it d

wound on the ho id concussion of tho hi lit)

and ptobablo fractme of tho skull

ANTE-DATED AWAKD
-__«-.

¡MINISTER FOR WORKS
"

DECISiON.

The High Court having upheld -I» »»"f
o^^^ucvHiggin, "«arssSoS s:

s7d^Tu,.arh^v«?t-
.* - -

extra rate «rom Mondwr
¡J«^ y_.t_.day

The Minister for Wor*? »"
cruployc_,

that ho has «"""''{d p* the extra money

by his
-.«*'£« S'_°a.e of the award. I.e..

from the
orlf¡T T1,ls wln amóuift to a

January 1.
"

, lmc}i pay, something

COnSldSo¿ but Mr- «'.Ifflth 1"""« "-at a

oV01. J--« .

-artm0!,t ought to recognise

GOVOrZrd of the courts, not In tho letter

tb? aiw in the spirit,
and that the »vorkmei.

00lí', "nt to losé
over four months' there

men.
be-_Vso the, omp_toyoi'3 cho.a to cut««

*n\í?Pi?Hlñth added: "As wa expect unW
m tibamloú tho bid weapon oT the .ti '>.«

favour of tho methods of arb!trntlr__

¿annot bo too careful In seeing that (i'dJi
benefits accruing from the latter (___>'.

jthould ba received by tho workmen.'?;»rah
. Ma
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TAX BURDENS.'

,

' ''

STATES »COMPARED.

J'
nïSJOIN-D KB BÎ MB. WADE.

Tho loader of the Opposition hnd something

to say yosteiday regarding ,tho I .-emior's

<s Uilcment that Mr. Wade had "faked" the

ligures ho gave concerning Victorian taxa-

tion. .

'"it" is regrettable," said Mr. Wade, "that

.the Premle-r could not resist the temptation

to impute dishonest > motives. If his facts

aro true they will carry moro weight than

abuse. Now, this question of taxation per

, head In Victoria and New South Wales was

> "ist raised by Mr. Holman. On March 12,

,
in his Budget speech, he uinde a boast that

New South Wales was the most lightly-taxed

i State In the Commonwealth, the rate, per

hoad being 17s 3d. as against 22s lOd 'in

Victoria. I took exception to this, on two

grounds, that the quotation for Victoria

was too high for a fair comparison, and that

tho Premier had left out the fresh burden

of taxation ho was about to Impose in this

State. ,

"I pointed out that for purposes of com-

parison the State Land Ta\ should bo deducted
from the Victorian taxation. Naturally, if

these flgutes were quoted to Victorian dis-

advantage, they could reply, 'You are dis-

puting the taxes paid by the Stdte of Victoria

'to the State Treasury, against those paid to

,-ho shires by New South Wales. Either add
'

the Shiro Land Tax to tho State taxes of Now

South Wales, or deduct the Land Tax from

the Victorian flgurcs.' I took off Ms, which

'represents the rate per head of the Land Tax

in'Victoria, and made the figures "for 1913

ISs lOd, or
iori the year 1910 10s 8d. This

was openly dono, and for. theTeason explain;
ed, and until this day Mr. Holman has never

. ttempted to answer that statement.

"However,' I am quito content to take Mr.

Holman's own figures, which he cannot con-

trovert now, and show the extraoidinary

change In the relations ' between New _outh'
Wales and V-Stoi-jan taxation. On the State

Statistician's own figures, the increased bur-

don of taxation imposed last session roads

for the' coming year a total of 31s 4d per

hoad. Let mo make throe comparisons: At

the end of 1910 the taxatign per head In

New South Wales was 12s Gd, and Victoria
SOs 8d. Under our laws to-day, it will bo

His 4d, and tile yictoriau Budget, if realised,
2_s. In other words, New South Wales tax-

ation per head just three years ago was 8s 2d

less than in Victoria. It is now 7s 4d moro

than in Victoria. In a
.little over three years

New South Wales taxation has risen from

12s Gd per head to 31s 4d, an inoreaso of 18s

lOd per head, or 150 por cent. In Victoria,

during the last period, the increase lins been

only 3s 4d per head, or a rise of IG per

cent. '

"Undor tho legislation passed last session,
New South Wales was tho heaviest taxed of

all the 'States. Yet' thieo years ago it was

fc_- and away the lightest."

MR. LAWRENCE CAMPBELL.
.-f

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Campbell received

tholr ííiends at St. James's Hall last night,

in celebration of the fact that the elocution
?*

1st has completed 20 years of professional

work in this city, between 1894 and 1914.

During. the evening ho was presented with

a silver purso of sovereigns, when, in a remi-

niscent speech of thunks, he recalled the fact

that when he started in Sydney the only^ad
icrtlsed teucheis of olocution were Harry

Leston and John Howe, with W. V. ~CHthe

low a little later. Since then tho incre'ise

had been maivcllous, as was evidenced by

t'uo group of vi ell-known teachers from his

own studio alone, and the output of other

leading studio» had to bo 'considered. Thanks

seemed an empty word for all he owed to

tho artlBtB around him, who, since they had

become brother and sister professionals, had

treated him as a sincero friend, and, on

critical occasions, as their father confessor;

or, at any rato,
aelvlscr. Ho was glad to

seo his old friend Mr. William /Holman, se-

nior, there that night, as their association

had always beon dobo, and he had been proud

to sit at the feet of that good old Shalcs

Dcrian scholar. He, therefore, doubly valu

cd tho little gift lu his hand, because it hail

been placel there by tho worthy son of a

Avorthy sire. Ho would conclude with ii wom

of public and grateful acknowledgement to

his good wife, without whoso co-operntlon ho

would not bo the man ho was,, nor have suc

cooded as ho had done. It spared they hoped

lo Invito ull present to another such celebra-

tion lu 20 years time. (Loud cheers.)
Mr. Harrison Allen, as the oldest of pu-

pila now professional artists, made the pres

Hontatlpn, "with roforenco to the affectionate

esteem in which Mr. Campbell Avas held, add-

ing that his strong personality Avas almost
us familiar in Ballarat, Dunedin, and other

parts of Astralasia as it was in Sydney.

Tho State Premier (Mr. W. A, Holman,

M.L.A.), commented upon tho way lu which

Mr Campbell had kept burning the sacred

1 lamp of art in Its relation to human speech

and expressed a hopo that the popular elo-

cutionist might hold a similar celebration In

» 1034 and aa he began to descend into the vale

-»of years, might hold another joyous gather-

ing after that. (Loud cheers.)

Tho programme
was unlquo In that, on the

elocutionary Bide, it wnB entirely contributed

tn b> artists from the Campboll studio

namclv MIssoB Mary Macnlcol, Gladys Mcin-

tyre Iris Flower, Grace Stafford, Enid All

man Ella Crone (Mrs. Cam Marinai, Ida

Ros- Grace Walker, Emily Bunn, Winifred

Jenkin. Messrs. Harrison Allon and F Les-

ter Hopkins (Toowoomba). Miss Constance

Brandon-Usher, Miss Lilian Frost, Mr. Henry

war and Mr. Lawrence Phillip assisted on

the musical side, and tho evening terminated

with a Slipper-_

SUBMARINES.

DELAYED BY ROUGH WEATHER

Australia's fit st submarines, A.E.X and

Ä.E.2 avili not arrive to-dny, as was pre-
viously announced.

Admiral Sir George Patey received a wlro

-Ibis-..message yesterday from H.M.A.S. Syd-

ney, which Is convoying the submarines, to

; the effect that, owing to the rough "weather

which has prevailed off the coast for the

past_few days,» the vessels have been delayed,

and will not be«able to reach Sydney to-day,
as announced. Tho tln'o of their arrival is

at present uncertain, but it is probable that

. they will not reach the Heads until to-

morrow.

t,nter messages will no doubt be received

"from H.M.A.S. Sydney, announcing the pro-

bable time of arrival, and tho motor boats

and yachts which propose meeting the

vessels will have ample notice.

As this class of vessel is necessarily small,

and lies lo»v In the wal er, those people who

desicre to witness their arrival from tho shore

AVUI do well to take up a position on the

more eloA'ated portions of the harbour fore-

shores. The cliffs at South Head will no
'

doubt prove a popular, coign of -vantage, and

It Is expected that a largo ciowd ivill make

lor this spot.

A.E.I was launched at Viclteis' Yards, Bar-

row, "on May 21 last, and A.E.2 at tho same

yards on June 19. They Avero both commis-
sioned "at Portsmouth ou February 28

last,_

and the voyage which they aro now complet-'

Ing Is by far the longest ever attempted by

vessels of their kind.
_

MACC.TTARIE-STREET TREES.

- DEPUTATION TO LOUD MAYOR.

. deputation
Is lo wait mi tho Lord

Mn.voij
'( Utlorman Hlchards) on Thursday next to

irotost against the removal of the row of

Moreton Bay fig trees that line Government
|

House grounds in connection with the pro-,

.__»_,. widening ot tho lower end of Mac

3.,". In street The deputation, which Is

S._,. organised bv Mr. C. T. Diirfltt.
will bel

Äduced by Aldermen T. II. Kelly and.

Barlow" and will includo representatives ol

ii« Historical Society, Institute of Art hi-1

t_rl_ Foros-ry League. Town Planning Asso

î»-_H_n NVornon Workers' Association, and

Äe'Klni? «vision of the Political Labour,

¡Loaguo.

MOTOR CAU FOUND.

lin:*,NU.»,

>ci.a;lernest
Cook's motor car, No. 7072, which

",rv «eared from Grocnkn-we-nveiinc, Potts

?l"r -«C
on Wednesday -vening, lina been found

, .*-tf-_ono_, on, tilt» Blackfriars EsUto, West

iXANTEENS' SCANDAI.

ACCUSED PLEAD 0UILTY.

_

'

LONDON, May 22

When' the caso in Ávhlch six quarter

masteis, two
'

sergeant-majors, and 'several

civilians Averp charged avlth conspiriug that

money should ho-corruptly given as an in-

ducement" to faA'our Upton's military can-

teens, was called -or^tilal to-day, all the

defendants -pleaded .guilty.

'cinED -WAGE-EARNERS.«

PROBLEM IN DOMINIONS:
y

LONDON, May 22.

The. Health Conference nt tho Imperial In-

stitut. was concluded last night with papers

by Miss Cuthbertson and Miss Onians, on

juvenile laboui in0 Victoria.

Lord Robert Ce*cll, MP, who presided,

oxpieBsod the »opinion that the motherland's

problems as to child wage-earners -were be-

ing reproduced in the Dominions.

Sir E. T. Cook characterised the confer-

ence as the most Imperial gathering nt the

kind ever held. The Dominions twei
o evon

better -lepiesented than the English pro-

vinces _________________________

BRITISH WARSHIPS.

TO visir i___i

LONDON May 22

Four battleships and three cruisers will visit

kiel in June. This will bo tho first visit I of

British warships to Germany, since 1005.
__,

CHINESE, DEFENCE.,
---«-

_

. -,

LOAN SCÍ-EME DENÏEP. -

PJSKING, ,May 22.

Tho statement that the Naval Minister

(Liu Kuau-Hsiung), ha-d negotiated with the

Bethlehem Steel Trust for a loani of 30,000,000

dollars for tho purpose of constructing a

naval dock and defences, has been officially

denied
___________________

' ''

ENGLISH CRICKET.
? - ?__

*

? ,...

! LONDON, May 21.

Playing for Hampshire "against Yorkshire,

C. P. Mead scored 213 in a first innings total

of 41G, i

In the match, between tho Maryle .one Club

and tho Minor Counties the former declared

their innings with six wickets
i

down -for 538.

J. W. Hearne scored, 228 and F. A. Tarrant

77-
'

-

Surrey dismissed Somerset for 77 in their

first innings, J. W, Hitch taklnp four wickets

for 17.
_
- I

ENGLISH LAWN TENNIS.

. LONDON, May 21.

In the fourth round of the ain_glea in the]

Surbiton tournament, N. 13. .Brookes-beat H.

A. Kitson, 6-0, 6-1.
'

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, May 22.
.

Mr. Thomas Mackenzie, High Cdmmissloner

iJor vNew Zealand, on behalf of the Govern-

ment, welcomed the Maori King and his

chiefs, who have come.to London personally

to> carry to tho loot of the TI« one 'em tain

giiovances of the native race.

Dr. Benjamin Moore, Professor of Bio-

chemistry, University College, Liverpool, re-

places Dr. C. J. Martin in tlje physiology

section of tho British Association, who aro

to visit Australia.

«Miss Una Bourne, a Melbourne pianist,

played before .the Queen yesterday.

The "Daily Telegraph" states that the

Anglo-Chinese-Tibetnn Commission has in-

stated a draft treaty."

PARIS, May 21.

The Baroness Vaughan, who was the mor-

ganatic wife of the lato King Leopold of Bel-

gium, has invoked the help of the police to

recover possession of the youngest "on of-tbe

late King from her divorced husband, M.'

Durj'leux. The police .forced an entrance to

the latter's residence at^Neuil'lyv
,_

'«.

TOKÍcvM"y,21.
Thirteen people perished in a forest fire,

which covered 3G0 square miles in" the Kit omi

district. _"
'* '

V

PROHIBITED HffiMIGRAÑTS.

SH-P-IASTER FINED ?__.-.

NEWCASTLE, Fiiday.

Captain R. Braddon, master of tho steamer

Strathearn, was at the Summons
_

Court to-

day fined £200 for allowing two Cbineso to

enter the Commonwealth, in contravention of

of the Immigration Restriction Act.

COURT SCENE.

AN EXCITED DEFENDANT.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

A verdict in a debt case, at tho District

Coutt to-day, was followed by an exciting

incident.

I J. r. J. W. Barrett, of Collins-street, sued

R. W. Norman, a saddler, for six guineas fbr

professional attendance, and a verdict Was

given for the amount claimed, with two'guineas

coats.
The parties then left the court, but on

renchlng the corridor outElde, Norman made

a rush at Dr. Barrett, calling'out, "You have

ruined my life." Constable Ryan interc3l>tod

the man, who struggled violently to'reach the

doctor.
Norman was taken back to the' court, and,

refusing to'be silenced, ho was committed for

contempt of Court to three houre' Imprison-

ment.
'

I.

i At the end of half an hour he ^apologised

for his conduct, and was released.

COUNTER LUNCH
--?»-<- *»

v

MELBOURNE, Friday;

At a meeting of the Licenses' Reduction

Board to-day it »¡vas stated that counter

lunches cost the llccnseo of one hotol in

the city between £1500 and £2000 a year,

1

,

MISSING- DKEDGE..

FATE-OF THE POSIDONIA.

ADELAIDE Trlday
The preciso fate of the Buetlou drodge Posl

donln, which Avas early this
year lost avhlle

on a voyage from Fremantle to Port Plrio,
may never, definitely i bo cleared up, but dis-

coveries of Avreckago on the west coast point
to the disaster having occurred there early
in April.

Constable O'Brien has informed the Com-'
mlsslonor of Pollco that Joseph Hardy, of

j

Nallanippi, had reported by letter that he

found wreckage on the coast at AVahbunynh.
It consisted of a picco of a now door jamb,
portion of a cabin look hook, and a piece of

insulated Avlro attached; two pieces of beoch

lining.
Gin x Hu, and -ovcral pieces.of now

timber.
'

'

.

On April 22 Messrs. »Agars Biothers, of

Fllndors-Island,«, wroto to the president of

the Mai Ino Board as follows:-"AVo beg to

icport having found timber of tim same des-

cription on tho bouth sido of this island It

had not long been, in the viator, as the nil's

wero not riifaty.
"

There is a -trilling
coïncidence in tho des-

cription of the »vr.ekngo found neir Cape

Adieu and Fundéis I-l.nid.

LIBERAL RALLY.

Tho Glebe womens bunch of the- Liboi ii

AcVoilntlon of Now faoulh Males his

o,gi, led u ,"llj to bo .Kid lu tho loeal

Town Hall lo night V miii.ii ii pro_. mime

,?, i, iipdrir. bPlwx«« i «nd s m lock

i i_ ... aid c8" b> Hu I'''"0 '?lli'ii-Ur

.,' Coo°k Durh!_ the ri_nln_ MiT Pnaton

Stanley Hill also addrees the nieUlug

V

EMPIRE DAY.

WIDESPREAD^PREPARATIONS.

ARMY AND NAVY TEIBUTESr

To-morrovv list Empira Day! '

Tho modest
'

celebrations "Avhlch «began _n
few years ago at the instigation of the Earl

of Meath, have become Avorld-wlde, and Eng-

lishmen fifim
the

four,
quarters of tho globo

o\i tills one day "oí the year/ unite to «voice

the patriotic' sentiments,- of Empire.
?With a« view ,tb Inculcating sentiments of

loyalty mid Imperialism a great portion of

the celebration' is "devoted to the schools,
and on Monday tons ot,thousands of young

Australians mu realise mpro than ever be

foro the pride of pannersalp Jp the greatest
empire of history. « «

To-monovv the chief functions will bo

those incidental to the churches, and the

army and
navy. The * vessels of the

fleet will bo decorated AAitli bunt-

ing in honour- of tho occasion. The army

Avili turn out «for the ajinunl Empire Day

parade. The ti oops Avili form up in the

Domain nt hair-past«., and will then march
to the Churches -for the special services;

Anglicans to St. Andrew's Cathedral, Presby-
terians to St. Stephens, nnd other Piotes
tntits to the Lyeeunv Hall. The Roman C.ithollc
members of the militia Avili assemble at Bel-
more Park, and march to St. Benedict's.

At tho Asnflold Park a general Chuich
parade will be held, with bands to provide
tho music, and addresses by leading citizens.
In most of tho churches special sermous and
addresses will bo delivered. At the Presby-
terian Church, Woollahra., the local Fire
Brigade, Polico cadets, and militia have boen
invited to a special service.

At St. Andrew's Cathedral In the morning n

combined Church parado will bo held by the
Boy Scouts' 'Association ,and over 300 scouts
will attend. Tho troops

'

will assomblo in
Hyde Park at 10.30 a.m., and march via Klng

|streot and' George-street « to the Cathedral

where the Archbishop will deliver the ad-
dress. The Fairfax Hag will bo carried in
tho"" centre of the column, and the parade will
be in, charge of Chief Scout Master Stock,
The »Archbishop of Sydney has also recom-

mended to the clergy in the Diocese of Syd-
ney the use of a spécial prayer for the Bri-
tish Empire, issued by tho late Archbishop
In 1905.

To-day's functions will include tho High-
land. Society's ^concert in St. James's Hull
Lind the patriotic concert in the Leichhardt
iT,o\vn Hall, at which, the piesldent of the
British Empire League '(Sir A\rm. McMillan)
and Lady McMillan AVIII -be pie-ent. This

afternoon'.the Ashfield drill-hall Avili bo offi-

cially opened"by the Mayor of Ashfield, and
a concert vtill be held In connection Avlth the
function.

The- Acting Premier, Mr. J II. Cann, will

perform the ceremony of breaking the flag at
the »Granville district celebration this morn-

ing Lat 11 o'clock at'the local Town Hall
At tho RosovBay Naval Reserve this after-

noon Empire' Day will bo celebiated by »

píenle and sports, at which over a thousand

[children
tlud visitors will be entertained. At

'the public school in the morning there will

bo Empire songs and patriotic addt esses,
and a luncheon for the children. In the
evening at Sargent's Rooms will bo hold the
socontl annual dinner of the Ne»»' South Wales
Naval Artillery Volunteers.

All the Commonwealth .nd Stato' public
buildings Avili fly flags to-day, to-morrow, and

Monday, and the ships in" the harbour will

be dressed in honour of Emplie Day. ,

The special functions arranged, for Mon-

day have alieady been published; but, in ad-

dition, the children of the Glebe Raggeo
School AVIII bo entertained by the Mayor und

aldormen, and Mrs. Tommas and a committee
of Willoughby« ladles, assisted hy Mis Tre-

loar, principal of the Lorraino College, and

her pupils, will giA'e an Empito treat to]the
Miller's Point and Woolloomooloo Raised
schools,' The Newtown Empire celebiatlon

committee will entertain 5000 children and

cadets. This afternoon a competition will
he hold In the University grounds to decide
the best trained squad from the cadets oi

the Newtown'district, and 31 medals will bo
presented to the "winning squad. At An-

nandale Public School a"- special Empire

flag function will be hold, and the Minister

for Works and other public citizens A»ill de-

liver addresses,
i

Tho Empire Dny'celebrations of the combin-

ed districts of Ashfield, Summer Hill, and Hab-

erfield havo boe.n~postponed from to-day until

Mondny. The demonstration will sturt

with a procession, which AVIII leave the Town
Hall at 10.30 a.m. for the Ashfield Park. Short

patriotic addresses willi bo delivered by Mr.

Bruce Smith, M.P., and other speakers. A

programme of sports and other entertain-
ment will be held in the park fiom 11 o'clock

till 4-p.m. ^_'

AUSTRALIAN CHESS CHAMPION
-*

li. response to a requisition signed by a

number of prominent chess playois and other

«citizens, the Lord Mayor has decided to call a
j

public meeting for Thursday next at 4.15 p m

in furtherance of the movement to send Mr.

viC S. Viner, junior, chess champion of Aus-

tralia, *to England, to take part in the forth-

coming British chess tourney. Should Mr

Viner, whose record in Australia is a biil

llant one, prove successful against British

players, steps will be taken by the ohoss au-

thorities at homo to arrange matches for him

with the' great 'masters of the game on tho

Continent. _______________

SUPPOSED DERELICT.

PASSED AT NIGHT.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.
'

Captain Erickssen, master of the Russian

barquo Isabel Browne, which' arrived last

night from Capetown, reported this morning

thut'Jvvhon the- vessel wns lu latitude 43 S,

longitude '53 E, he sighted a dark object

floating 'on tho water, vory much resembling

a wreck.
"It was on the night of tho 17th," ho con-

tinued. - "Rain was falling, and through tho

darkness, within a milo from the barque, I

could seo a long black object, fully the length

of my vessel. The-waves wera breaking on

it." -
_

POISONOUS TOADSTOOLS.

DEATH OF TWO BROTHERS.

PERTH, Wednesday.

A police.telegram from Moora', on tho M!d-I

land line,^states that two brothers-Charles

and Matthew Mookos, settlers.a't Mooliabeenn

-died from poisoning, caused by eating toad-

stools. .
?

'

.

TROLLY FATALITY.

MOSS VALE, Friday,

An Inquiry, respecting /the death of Joseph

Connolly, who'was killed on May -.2 through

a collision between the trolly pn which -io

waa riding a_d a goods train,
was reopened

In the Court-house, Moss Vale, yoètorday, be-

fore Mr. H. ,W. Taylor (District Coroner),

when an open verdict was recorded.'

THEATRICAL
'

DISPUTE.
_?

A ??-- ..A

CDAIM VOll £1000

'

BRISBANE, Triday

Á oaso has bqen commenced in tho'Supreme

rourt before Mr. Justlco Real and a jury of

four' in which Charles Waite, formerly stage

manager nt the Empire Thentro, sued Hol-

land St John, Ltd., the lessees, for damages;

1-il.l'at £1000, for alleged wrongful dismissal.

Iii a statement, claimant set out that .he

was permanently 'engaged to act as stage

manager at a.salary of £4.10« per week, and

défendants undertook to employ him as long

a-they continued to parry on and .rodu.:c

nubile entertainments tit this tho.itro. Not-

withstanding the agreement which w-ns in

wrltl .fe defenduuts dismissed him. Defen-

dants Un their defence, denied Iho agreement

set un by .lalnti'f. Thoy stated tho plnln

'tilï nil .conducted himself by Imbituiilly neg

I lcctlng to perform lils duties. They said in

particular, ho acted Improperly and offensively

loyvards certain artists appearing at tho

theatre. The case stands part heard.

CONSTABLES' LAPSE.

A HDL AIDE, Fileluy.

Lh ii te cif nu 01 lut m til i nt of two

?nimbéis of tim point, foico IUIAO been in

aiEtlgtitod lj tlio -luimis-lonu of Police.

In oui inst0.111 ?_ it w is icpoitcd that a con-

stable, semi i ii admission to ii litj hotel nftn

ho-is and on hehir i of used drink, struck the

bed landlord Hie Chlif Seeretaiv, Iii J

C l.iic lins nppiOAcd i f n fine being iulliitod

upoi thp olle ntl 1

li thi bpcaiil cane, it was illegod tint "i

\ oltcrnnii tiled tu Ret eli inks at t,ei el ti hotel

i lett lilli A\hllo in »inifmm mt] sit«.
.

»» id behiiAcd lu. an oMiaoidiu uj niunn>*r
it the sttpcts iho in in has blnco ribigucd
jrom the (gn,ç _

ÂJS ___CCOIJI_T_"NTJS DEBTS.

DEAL IN SHARES.

OASIS IN liANKKUl'TCV.

«, Brisbane' James McDougal, accountant,, of

Wellosley-road, Mosman, who voluntarily se-

questrated his estato on March l8 last, ex-

amined «by the official assignee (Mr. '0. F. W.

Lloyd) bofot-otho Roglstiar in'Bankruptcy
(Mr. F. H. Saltia bury), stated that his 'bank-
ruptcy was caused by his inability to obtain
pormanent employment, and being Imprisoned
under a writ of ca sa, serVed 'at the Instance

of John Henry Ivey, who was^shovv-n as a

creditor In his statement of affairs for £21.

He lias married, but vvas living apart from

nib wife. IJe was now doing tqmporary work
yyhoii ho could obtain it. The last position
he held was socictary to J. Earle Hermann,
Ltd. Ho went into Hermann's office as a

bookkeeper about 100G, and romained there

up to 1.12 at a salary pt £7 10s a week.
Owing to disagreements,^ ho gave notice of

his intention" to resign; and íetlred voluntar-

ily. Tho disagreements wore in regard to the

conduct of coi
tain", companies' affairs in tho

office/of ,yvhich*ho"waS the nominal secretary.
In his statement of affairs, cinder the'head-
ing of unsecured creditors, he saw J.

Erarle
Hermann, Ltd., its'creditors for £1244, wnlch
yy as the balance on" tyvo p.ns. The claim

alleged by Hetmann was for £1280" on two

p ns. foi £610 each, dated August li, 1912,
pnyublo on demand, and at present "old by
Hermann, but theio was certain property of

his to tho valuo'óf £3G held by them, vvhlch

he claimed as n .et-off against the £1280.
Tho consideration for' the p.ns. was really a

settlement of «accounts belwoen him-and Her-
mann, Ltd.

Mr. Lloyd: How did you come to owo Her-
mann £1280?-Tho uompañy at times asked
me to purchase certain shares on the mar-

ket, and I did so. In some instances the
prices of the shates fell, in value, and the
difference was debited to me by the company.
For instance, I purohased shares at 22s 4d,
which fell afterwards to 14s Gd, a loss of 7s
or 8s per share. That was debited «gainst
mc, although it vvas promised that"I should

not be -called upon to bc.ir tho loss.

Continuing, bankrupt said that bo received
a halary, fiom Hermann, Ltd, arid actod as

socrotary of various" companies,, for which
he leceived no salary. Ho was appointed se-

ct eta. y to the various companies by the direc-
tors of the different companies. Ho was
booklteepor at Hermann's till the work got

too heavy, vvhon an accountant was called in
to luke charge of the» books.

(
- Mr. Lloyd: In connection, with Hermann,
Ltd, wore you charged at any time with
misappropriation of moneys?-Ves.

Does the proof that has boen lodgod repre-
sent moneys owing by you to thom which
you havo misappropriated to your own use?
-It represents money vvhlch I am charged
with misappropriating. 1 never had a state-
ment of accounts. «

'
.

In a letter, dated March 25, 1014, sent to mo

as official assignee, "the total is £847 ils 7d,
moneys appiopriated by you to your own use?
-I certainly was charged with misappropriat-
ing mone>s, and I admit I took some moneys

We>re the p.ns. you gave in respect of thoso
mlsnppi opiiatlons?-Partly.

£1)00 out of the £1200 had reference to thoso
appropriations?-Yes; and tho balance is
mndo up by shares.

Did they ever tuko piacecdings against
you lu respect of those moneys?-No. »

Continuing, bankrupt said ho sometimes
made money in speculations, but luttejly ho
lost. A considerable amount of tho misap-
propriations went in

, lossos sustained' in
sharo dealings; and the other portion In liv-
ing and personal expenditure.

'

Out of his
salniy of £7 los a week, ho allowed his wife
.CO 10s, and paid his children's school foes
in addition. There was an order by tho Court
against him for the maintenance of his wife.
All his latter deals turned out ,badly.

Mr. Lloyd: Did you 'not live at a "fairly
c. tiavngant inte at tbo salary you were on.

From May 1 to May, 10, 1912, while you were
at Hermann's at a' salary of £7 10s, and
when you only had 15s a week for yourself,
your personal expenses for May 1, 9, and 10
amounted to £15 H4s?--It may seem so, but
the butts of my cheque books aro all destroy-
ed, and I was unable to identify many items.
I havo no means of knowing what tho iteniB
were, so I put1 them down as personal items.
I have to adroit that perhaps 1 jvas rather
extravagant.

,

Continuing, McDougal said he admitted ho
went to the »best houses' and paid the
highest priors

'

for everything. If tho
promises made by the firm had been carried
out ho would havo boon fully Justified in act-
ing as ho had done. He VVBB constantly be-

ing promised an Increase in salary-that It
would be doubled in a Bhott time, from £7
10s to £15-but he never got past the £7 10s.

Mr. lvoy: You frequently hired motor cars

and took a lady out?-Yes.
Do you admit, generally, that your extra-

vagance in entertaining and hiring motor cars

and so on has contributed or brought on
your .bankruptcy?-Yes.

Further examined yesterday, .bankrupt said

the reason he did not attend whan he was
called on the 11th inst. was because there
was a vi arrant out for his arrest by his wife
to enforce the n-filntonaneo order, and

'

he
thought he would have been arrested

.if
ho

attended the court.

The meotlng-close ., and the public examina-
tion was declared concluded.

LAKES CREEK MEAT WORKS.

NOT ACQUlüED BY ÏKUSÏ.

ROCKHAMPTON (Q.), Friday.

Speaking In the House of Représentatives

recently, Mr. Sharpe made n gtatoment that

tho Conlr.il Queensland Moatw-orkB ut Lillies

Crook had been ncqulrod hy tho Beef Trust.

Mr. G. B. Hopper, manager of tho Avorks, in

a letter to the press, says that,-inasmuch IIB

pcisl-t"iit
ruti.oui- uro being freely circulated

that h'8 company has boon taken over by

mi American concoin, lib wishes, to give tho

gt^toracni au emphatic denial,., _______., .__

THE SENATE.
- »

MELBOURNE, Friday.
The Senate resumed at 11 a.m. to-day.

Consequent upon a statement made by Sir

John Forrest yestorday, blaming the Western

Australian-Government for tho delay on the

cnst-weBt rnilway,. Senator de Largie (W.A.)

asked a serlos o£ questions of the Minister
for Dofence. *

Senator Millen said his Government had

cancelled tho contract because "of tho Inabil-
ity or disinclination of tho Western Austra-

lian Government to carry out tho contract.
Senator Needham (W.A.): You are» making

a false chin-go against tho Government.
The President: Order!
Senator Millón: I endeavour to answer a

question, and that «is how> I am met.
Senator de Largie deßlrod to know whether

the Minister Avas going to ansivor his ques-
tions. »

'

Senator Millen again drew attention to

Senator Needham's remark.
The President: When Senntor Needham mado

that remark > I called him to order.
Senator Millen remained silent.
Senator Needham: If my interjection will

provent the Minister from replying, I will

Avlthdraw.
Senator Millen rnmalned silent.

? Senator Pearce (W.A.), »viahed to 'know
under what regulation the confidential re-

ports alluded to, when the military matters

were before the House yesterday, Avero read

over to tho.ofllcerg concorned.
,

The Minister for Defence (Senator Millen):
I cannot say oft-hand ivhat tho' regulation Is.

but I can roafllim the statement I made-yes-
terday, that confidential, reports by officers
commanding, or State commandants,* are road
over w'hon thoy concern an ofllc.r!

Senator Pearce: I give notice'of the ques-
tion.

'

'.* -

Senator Millen: Aro you dofending -their
reports?

Senator Pearce: No, but J want an ansivor.
In reply to Senator Turley (Q.),> Vice-Pre-

sident of the Executive« Council, Senator

McColl, said, tho Lighthouse Act of 1011 had
not been .proclaimed yet.

'

'

Senator Ready Was.), continued the debato
on the Addi ess in "Reply, which was adjourn

l ed at 1 p ni. till .Wednesday next.

A STRANGE WILL.

KO FUNERAL SERVICE; NO JIOURNING

> ' MELBOURNE, Friday.
An unusual provision is contained In the

»»ill of tho late Robert Singleton, of .¿ount

Dandenong, a retired civil servant, Avhlch has

boon lodged for probate. Slngloton, wiio died

on Fobruiiry 22, was for mnuy years account-

ant to the Railway, Department, and left real

estate vulued at £10,927, and personal pro-

perty valued at £2919, to his widow and child-

ren. One clause of the will reads: "I desire my

funeral to bo of the most nimplo and inc-pon

blve description, that my body be deposited

In the family A'ault In tho Melbourne cemetery,

and that no clergyman otllclute at my funoral.

Thore Is to bo no funeral service, no wroaths

of flowers, and the members of my family

shall on no account wear mourning for me."

TOWívT-PLi__\TNING-.

'.NO FEAR FOR AUSTRALIA"

«

JIM., GR__i__l_\T CONFIDENT.
.

lho Town
, Planning Association of NPAV

South .AVules ycsterduy entertained at lun-

cheon at Farmer's-Captain Taylor (bon. see

rotary), Major F.'Einest Stovvo (bon. tr-us-,

uror), who aro leaving shortly on a ttlp to

Europe; Mr. W. B. Griffin, who has* just re-

turned from Amorten; land Mr. ,-Chas. C.

Reade, representing ,tho British Town Plan-

ning Association. The president (Mr. lohn
Sulman) was In the chair; nnd among those

present, in
?

addition to a Urge number of

ladies, wero ox-Senator' Walker, Professor Ir-

vine, Messrs. L. A. B. Wado (Irrigation Com-

missioner), Arthur.Rickard, C. J. Parr "(Ma-
yor of Auckland, N.Z.), J. D. Fitzgerald, Lls

tcr-,Listor, Norman Carter, Bui.cham« Clamp,
H. Y.-Biaddon (president of the Chamber

of Commerce), J. H. Maiden (director of the
Botanic Gardens), T. Henley, M.L.A., Alder-
man T.i H. Kelly, nnd AV. Williamson (presi-
dent of the* Master Buildeis' Association).

Mr. Sulman mentioned that Mr. Keelo, one
of tlio Harbour Tiust Commissioners, had a

schemo)'Prepared for turning the Botanic

Gardens and Farm Cove into a huge Avhaif.

Mr. Keelo had stated 'that the scheme would

yield ¡£800,000 per annum in revonue, but he

(Mr. Sulman) was certain' that the peoolo
would rather loso the £300,000 than the beau-

tiful gardens. Mr Norman Carter, the w;ll

knovvn artist, had offoiod to paint a picture
of tho piopoaed Quoou's-squaie In older to

Interest the citizens in city impioveniont.
(Cheeis). The aim of the Town Planning As-

sociation was to' improve tho eltlos, so thai

a hoalthior, happier, and better race would

bo real ed-'than at present. (Hoar, hear.)
In proposing the healths of., the secretary and

treasurer of the association, Mr. Sulman said
that Captain Tyler was au Ideal hon, secre-

tary and Major Stowo a capable treasurer.

(Hear, hear.)
Captain Taylor and Major Stowe, having

lespondod, Mr. Clamp proposed the health of

Mr. W. B. Griffin. «. Tho best design for the
Federal Capital had been accepted. (Hear,
hoar)-and the Federal Government should bo

congratulated on Its choice. .,

'

Mr. Griffin, In responding, Raid that in Ger-

many ono_typo of sewerage had been poifect
ed, and he had to go to England to seo tho
other parts. Amerlcaus_ did not mind tak-
ing advantage of whatever Avas good in any
schemo. (Hear, hear.) Amorlcana Avere
a cosmopolitan ince. (Hear, hear.) In the
Gorman city of Essen no building Avas al-

lowed-to be erected unless tho plan Avas ap-

proved. That Avas au instance of the

arbitary Avay in AVhlch tOAvn planning was

bolngjtackled in Germany. (Hear, hear.) Hr

had visited. Bournvlllo. In that garden city

there weio a couple of places which were

built before the present garden city was mo-
delled. "My guide at Bournvillo, who waa

not a townplannor, but a nutlvo of tho place,
poirrt_d to tlio two old houses, and said ho

would much rather HA o lu them than in the

noAV hoimes. (Laughter.) Thero Avas al

Avays something frcbh to bo learned In con-

nection with town planning. Tho uniform-

ity of a city like Paris was deptesslng. I

havo no fear for Austi.illa. The spirit which

exists hero is tho light one, and that spirit

is bound to win. (Cheers.)
Mr. Fitzgerald, in proposing the health of

Mr. C. C. Reade, mentioned that Australia

now hnd the unique opportunity of building
the Fedoi al Capital on viigln soil. (Hear, hoar)
The people wero not going lo «illovv Sydney
Harbour to be further uglified. (Hoar, hear.)
There Avero poisons who would turn St. An-

drew's and St. Mary's Cathedrals Into wool

btores. (Laughter lind cheeis.) Any man
who would wilfully destroy a beautiful piece
of nature's work, such as the Macquarlcstreet

fig-trees,
was not imbued with the truo feel-

ings of citizonship. (Hear, hear.) i

Mr. Reado omphasised that town planning
was a bualness proposition. (A a-olco: NOW
you have it.) It was a remarkable fact that
many of the slums of Germany, which dated
from 18G0-70 were being brought into exis-

tence at the snmo time as the Sydney slums.

Land values had been steadily rising, and

in .many places it Avas a difficult problem to

build houses for the working class peoplo at
prices willoh they were proparod to pay,

and at the samo timo return a fair profit to

privato enterprise. (Hear.hear.) "Aus-

tralia," he concluded, "now has a chance to
seo that its architecturo^evpresses the people
and their alms and aspirations. (Hear, hear.)

TEEBIER SHOW..

OPENED IN MELBOURNE.

XEYV SOUTH .VALES SUCCESSES."

MELBOURNE, Friday.
An open championship show of fox and

Irish terriers was opened ro-Jay at the Guild

Hall under the auspices of the Fox and Irish

Terrier Club.
.The entry in the two sections of the show

aggregated 390 for, 120 dogs. Of these 90
animals were from the other States. The

Judging of the entire show was entrusted to
Mr. W. Houghton, of Sydney, an English
breeder and exhibitor of nearly a quarter
of a century's - experience. The .special
awards will bo made to-morrow. In the

general classes for smooth-coated fox ter-

rier dogs Mr. F. Roberts (N.S.W.) won with

Ivanhoe Result, and tho samo dog repeated

MB victory in the puppy and junior classes.

In Austrnllan-bred dogs, Mr. H, V. King
(N.S.W.) won with Moosefel Taraban, which

also, won the limit.class, beating the Im-

ported Newcastle (N.S.W.) dog. Dukedom's

Model.

The open class in the same sex saw a fine

encounter between Mr. Isaac Ham's (Q.) ch.

Glendon Duke. Mr. H. V. King's (N.S.W.)

Mossgiel Taraban, and
,

Mr. J.
"

Campbell
Woods' (N.S.W.) Dukedom's Model. The

dogs were placed as namod.
In the blteih classes, 'Snowdrift won the

novices and puppies, and in the junior Wat-|
son and Wadd's Riverton Beauty obtained the
first position. With Newcastle Wattlo Mr.

J. C» Wood won the Australian-bred, the

limit, and tho rppen classes, the runner-up lu

these being Mr. R.-J. Wilson's (N.S.W.) Duu

craggnn Dalliance. Tho brace class was

Won1 by Mr J. C. Wood's representatives, and

the team class by dogs ;
from F. Roberts'B

kennel. <

THE TRAINEES.

SICKNESS MUST BE REPORTED.
j

WOLLONGONG, Friday. |
'

At tho police court this morning a number

of trainees vvoro proceeded against for having

failed to attend a camp of continuous train-

ing nt Liverpool in March: In somo cases

medical certificates were produced to show

that attendance was imposslblo owing to ill-

ness.

His Worship said that it was necessary for

tho military authorities to bo Immediately in-

formed- whero illness prevented attendance

at camp, and ho would not take any notice of

medical certificates produced afterwards. How-

ever, in this 'instance ho adjourned the cases

until Juno 5 for inquiry.

BETTING PROSECUTIONS.

«DISGUSTING HYPOCBASY. »

ADELAIDE, Friday.
'

Severo strictures upon the-existing gaming

Taws were passod by Mr. Paris Nesbit, K.C.,

at tho Adolaido Polico Court to-day, in the

course of his defenco ot .Aloxandor Morell,

who was alleged to have boen upon Morphet

vllle racecourse on May IG for the purpose of

b

M.0 Nesbit characterised tho action of the

Government In laying such an information as

"a piece of disgusting hypocrisy. It meant

that the Government encouraged betting by

means of the totalisator, and endeavoured

to suppress it when indulged in otherwise

It was public indecency that the Government

should gamble In a way in which it could not

nossibly lose, because it look 2J per'cent, of

the Investments in the tot. Hsator, .and then

ii osocutcd men who did not patronise tho

machine in which It wits Interested.

SMALLPOX.

Five cuses of smallpox wero reported by

tho Board of Health yeBtorday. -One of tho

.

ses vvas a contact who had boon sent to the

a mrantine station.
Five other contacts were

sent to the station during yesterday.

CASES AT NEWCASTLE.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.

A cuso of smallpox was reported to-day, the

natlent' being re aid eut lu a large boardlng

otisc Ë»ny 'h'1110 woolc ,lnothCr C'l8° W,S

reported from the same house.

THEFTS FROM HOUSES.
_-.-«>_

Ti"iwe.c'ii
(i n.ni.

on Thursday and 2 a.m. yes

i ?.,? I ." Blop of -ohn Simsohn. nt IM Hay

,
; entered, and men's suits valued at

CIS stolen. An entry was gained by bicak

inga l'ndKH'k mi tho front door, and iil.o a

glass windeAv within, ...
..

..

-

"'

SHIPPING.
----.-r _

HltltlVAL.-Hay 1!

Cootiin,, s, .If.!),tons, Captain Siiiilli, from Queens-
land .parts. . llovyarii Smith Comjmn), Ltd., agents. I

Mullum, s, .211 tons,' Captain Smith, from Rock
h .nipton miel .ports. -. Burn., Philp, und Company,
Lio., agents. «

,
»

.
.

Age,
a. «lil (oils, Captain Haine, irom Melbourne.

Howard "mitli C'otiipan. ,*_,ttl., \igcnts |
Knight Templar, s, 7i"l) tons, Captain Jones, from

Ncuesihtle. Ilomird Sinitli' Compan., Ltd., «Bents.

Manuka, s, iüoä tons, Captain .MaeLcan, from Au. .
liinti. Union _..S Co., Lfd ."-gents.

Bombala, s, 3450 Ipi«, Captain'Hurford, from Mel-
bourne, lloyyarel .nilth CompanyTLtd., agents.

1'erste, s, 11,078 tons, Captain "tiniincrs, fiom Lue.

pool,'yi.i pent,. Dalgety and Co., Ltd., agent».
lrlslmian, s, 1)510 tons, OpUlni Howell, from Ltior

pool, yu ports. Dalgety and Co., Ltd., ageuts.
Dilkera, s, 2C.7 tons, 'Captain Arnold, from Port

Pirie, via ile!bourne. 0. S. Yulll and C6, Ltd.,
agents.

*

.'
,

Monngnnul.'s, 7451
tons, Captain Clift, from New

castle. Union P.S. Co., Ltd., agent«.
COASTWISE.-Newcastle, 6, tinel Archer, s, Veliv.

Jlnln, s, nnel Myola, s, from Newc-iitle; .Kniinti,
t>,

from Port Stcphcni; I! .lltimtil. s, Comninl. s. Won-
iora, s, from south; llicquarie, s, from. Port Jlie

uirie«; lliitnngli.t s, tinm Iliclimond Jil,cr; Combojiic,
s, from Camden lim cn

DEPARTURES.-JIny 22.

-Alua, fl,
for Suva uni! Lunka.

I'tiicriili! Wing-, B, for Port Pirie.

TliPtnifiloclbi, p, ior Brisbane.
II.-f.A.S. AVhrroijo. elcatrajcr, for Brisbane.
Ilnmintn, n, for Kew castle..

Inga, e, for Now Zealand. .

PROJECTED DEI'A »TURES.
Omi al-, K.M.H., for London; Otvwfy, IÍ.M.S. for Bris- '

bane; Ajana, _,
for Loudon and Llveipool;vGrof TÍM»

J st V« ii, s, for Colombo, Kiuinc,
.

Trieste, Venice;
Beltava, s, for

nurbau, Capetown,'London, v'a ports;
Sun vic, fa,

for Loudon; Indium, s, for -Meroo um e,

Adelaide, and W.A., ports; I'alooim, s, for Hobart;
Maungauui, ß, for Wellington nnd other New -.calami

ports; Warilda, 3, for Melbourne; Muni li.., _.,
*or.

Briaba ne, .Maryborough, nnd -tockhampton (cargo only);
Coomn, s»v for Melbourne; îlombala, ,s, for Townsville;
Camira, e, ^for Ciiiuis; Orara, s, for Coffs Harbour,

jByron. Bay, via newcastle; JJurrinRbar. s, lor H ich«
j

mond Kiver; Kyogle, s, for Clarence lUvcr; Mac
qimrie, s, for I'ort Macquarie, Hastings, nnd Wilson

j

Hivers; Comboyne, s, for.Camden"*Haven (all patts);
Tay L, e, for Richmond Uiver; Namoi, s. for Kew
castle.

- CLEARANCES.-May 22.

Gradins, s, 3760« tons, Captain McGowan, for Cal-
cutta, via ports.

Tysla, s, 1678'tons, Captain TJansen, for Antwerp,
via Port Pirie.

Inga, s, DIS tons, Captain Bull, for Ney« Ply-
mouth.

Grof Tisza Islvan, s, 2037 tons, Captain Bubanj, for
Conti lient.

Suevic, s, 12,501 tons, Captain liaglish, for London
and Liverpool

Otway, H.M.S., 12,077 tons, Captain Symons, for
Brisbane.

¡
«

Alelcnliam, 6, SSOS
tons, Captain Smith, for lleli

bournc.

STEAMERS. DUE --.DAY.

Calédonien, .rom -.'oilmen. .

'

ÏIOl'EMIÏNTS OP Ol'ERSEA VKSSKI-*.

dollies It.M.S. (Orient line), left Colombo on

-lay 14 -iioinou-rci bonne!.
Oliatito,, It.M.S. (Orient line), lett Colombo on May1

10, outward bound.
'

.

Osteiley, It.M.S. (Orient line), left Suez on Thurs-
day lost out»»aid bouiitl.

Oiania, R.M.S. (Orient line), lett London
yester-

day oiit»\'aril bound.

Mooltnn, -It.M.S. (I*, ami 0.
line), arrlveel nt Co-

lombo, (rom Australia, on AVcihiesdiiv moriiiiig- lust.

.Janus, a (li, I. Hue), cn' route» from Cnle-nUii to
Australian

ports, left Java on Hay 35.
Borda, s (1*. and O. hrancli li'ie), left Capetown on

AA'oiliie-eiay last, cn route from London to Australian
polls.

-¡»».im, s (C-inmomi'caltli and Dominion line),
passed the Cupo o' Good Hope, en route from Lon-
don to Melbourne and Sydney, on AA'edncsday last.

Ccclonir, s
(I\ and 0. liranch line), arrived at

Capetown on
AVi'dnesd.iy for Australian ports.

Asenniits, s (Ultic Funnel line), arru ed at Liver-
pool on Uuirsday from Australian ports a day ahead
of time. '

AVIlt-hire, s
(I*, mid S. line), airived at Colomho,

cu louie from 'Australia to London on Thursday last.

Vinsti-, R, left Cothenhurf!- in place of tho steamer
liena on Tuesday last foi- Fremantle, Adelaide, Mel-
bourne mid

Sidney, via Suez Canal. '

Clan Maclavisli, s (Clan line), left Durban for Port
Pirie, Sydney, and Brisbane, on Tuesday last.

A'cntura arrived at San Fiancisco on May 21.

PASSENGERS BY R.M.S. OMRAH.
The following i? u list of through calooli passengers

per the R.M.S, Omrah, sailing from Oiient Wharf,
Circular Quay, at noon to-day:-Rev. and Mrs.
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Ahlen, Mr. und Mrs.

, Adams,
Mesir9. Athlone (2), Mr. -Alston, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Boyd, Mr. Arthur
Bocsen, Mr. A. Baker, Mr. Kilner

Brazier, Miss Brazier, Miks Biooks, Miss D. Brooks,
Miss Billings, Mr. .1. Boler, Mrs. Collins and chilli,

Miss Challis, Mr. It. Cli____i_.il, Mr. F. C. Carver,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Crooks, Mr. und Mrs. John Close,
Mr. Vf. Denby, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Deakin, Ml. T.

Donaldson, Dr. B. T. Edy, Mr. Edmunds, Mr. 1'it?.

gei-alel, Mrs. H. .raser, Mr. 1. VI'. Fielder, Mr. A.

Gardiner, Miss X. Gill, Mrs. Hughes, Miss Harrington,
Mr. Arthur Hulton, Mr. and Mrs. I .linn ey, Mr. mid

, Mis. Alex. Haig, Miss Haig, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Haig,
Mrs. Janies, Mr. and Mrs. Klug, Mr. ,f. Kerford, Miss

KerforeI, Mr. T.- Kelly, Mr». Keyser, Mr. E. Liggins,
Mr». Levey, Mr. R. Morris, Muster Morris, Mr. Ricliard

Xoble-, Mr. Al Iltur Powe, Mr. 11. Parker, Miss Hichiiril

son, Mr. and Mrs. C. Rainsford, Mr. K. liainsforel,

Mi_i M: Rainsford, Mr. and Mrs. Mackintosh Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stem, Mr. Stewart, Mr. A. 1).

Shaw, Mr. O. D. Shaw, Mrs. "haw, Misses Shaw (4),

Mr. and Mrs. ".vinous and child, Mr. and Mrs. T.

Stephenson mill child, Mr. V. Taylor, Mr. Tunny, Mr.

Tucker,
Mr. and Sirs. G. Thompson,-tr. J. L.

Tullock,
Mr. und Mrs. R. Thomas mid 2 children, Mr. and Mr«.

A. _.- Vernon, Messrs. Viianto (2),
Jtessrs. VVnti'i

biiry (2)
Mesdames \\'ateríwiry (2), Miss Wilso«. Miss

Wilkinson, Mr. add Ml. Zuir; also passengers for in-

terstate ports, and a number in the thinl-class for all

ports.
_

HAR HARBOURS.

Manniiiir River Heads, no soundinpri ohlained, ship

nine still held up; Camden Hnven Heads, bar 7ft Oin,

crossing 7ft Din. rise 2ft Oin; Jlacnuano Heads, bar

8ft Oin, ciossiner fift, high water. ».

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.

BOWEN (1153m).-Air: May 12, Marloo, s, from

CalniF.
»,"_,", ,

CAIRNS (1418m).~Air: .lay 22, Wjandra, s, from

FLATTOP (1050m).-Dcp: May 21, Canberra, s, for

Townsville; Grantala, s, for Calms.
CAPE MORETON (448m).-Don: May 22, 8.15 a.m.,

cruiser Sydney and t»\'o submarines, for Sidney.
BRISBANE (510m).-Air: May 21, Tinanu, s from

Bundaberg. May 52. Ni_ku_t.il.«», from Japan;
Schlesien s, from'Antwerp; Time, s, from Rockhamp-

ton; Eastern, s, from ..Melbourne. Den: May 21,

Falls City, s. for Newcastle. May 22, \\ouoii£a, s,

°WEEIT HEADS" (374m).-Arr; May 22, Duroby, s,

and Coolibar,
s barbound; two-masted steamer standing

out to eastward. Passed: Two-masted steamer in

odluir 1 funnels,
like man-of-wjr, 4.10 n.in., south.

RICHMOND RIVEIt HEADS (331m).-Dep: May 22,
Tuv I a 7 "0 n.Tii. Passed: Laige tivo-nustcd steamer,

red iiiiinel."black top, -Maltese cross on centie, 0.10

"'soÙm'sbi.ITAin' (250m).-l>.i«snl: May 23? N.C.

Company's steamer, 1.0 p.m.; Gcimun steamer, blacu

funnel,' 2 p.m.-, south.
J

'

Bellinger (230m).-An.: May 22, Our Elsie, s, bar

boiinil- Alfred Fcnning, Ireh, barbound.

NAMBUCCA HEADSb,(22J.|.).-Arr
: May 22. Astral,

s Nerong, s, Adonis, 8, Zíngara, keb., Hawk, kell,,

Premier, keb., barbound, too much water. .

SOUTH WEST ROOKS (200m).-Arr. : May 22, Tam-

bar, s, daylight;
Phil Forbes, keb., at anchor in .bay.

Dq\IOKY CAPE-(20Jui)i-Passed: Muy 22, German Aus-

tralian s 6 20 p.m., south; ii steamer, distant, 8.SO

tim ; Canonbar, s, 7.80 a.m.; Kiltobranks, s, 1.15

n'm. Titanic, «, 5 p.m., north. .

'i'VCKING POINT (lOlm).-Taiyuan, s, noon, south.

ii-A PF, HAWKE (123m).-Ar« May 22, Maianbar, B,

at Ar ii. bay.

*

Dep: Waiidra, s, for Sydney, 6.35

"'SEAL ROCKS (100m).-ras«ed:
May 22, Burringbar,

s, 5.45.a.m.. Koowa, e, 8,a.m.. and like VVandra. B,

P"1VT"STÊPHIÎNS (S.1m).-Air: May 22. yyliito pain-

tedTolch at ouchor Nobon's lUy. 5.10 p.m. Don:

rômmonwea ill, s, for south,
5.30 a.m.; Wjaloiig, B,

foi- Eolith 0 45 ¿ni. Passed: Hastings, s, 5 p.m..

Trth? Vlacnuaile b. 2.20 u.ni.. Comboyne, s, 4.15 a.m..

North A companys steamer. 10.55 n.n... Blu.vla.id.

*"

vi.«Vvc'iSTLEtl'"(02iii).-Arr: May 22. Sultan Van

lunckatB Namoi,-8,
Hastings, s, Rea.lv. s, Queen

Bee s, 'from Sydney; Queen Margaret, s, from Fre-

mantle; Combo} ne. s, Novelty, s, Wvalonir, s from

Northern Rivers: Koonya, s, from Brisbane; .Wandra,

s from c">e Hawke.
,
W

,.
Maungamil, », Queen

Bec s.
Camira, s, Novelty, ».Mee. s Comboyne, s,

forSj liney! Hastings,'s, for Northern River,; hanna,

NvOLLONGÛNtr" '(Mm).-Dep: May 22, Bermagui,

"'JERVIS* BAY''I1EADS (87in).-Arr: May 22. Benan

,'rn s °°0 p.m. Passed: May-22, .Ago. s, 0 a.m.,

wviilf-' Belbowrie, s, l.'li a.m.. Glaucus, B, 11 a.m..

¡teamèr. «d funnel.'black top. yvhito band. 11.53 a.m.,

,,CffiÄLLA' uÄ-frn May 22, Bermagui, s. 4

".vÄROOMA?-Arr; May 22, Wee Clyde, s, .1
a.m.

BEllMAOUi SOUTH W»»).-D<-'P: May 22, Mcrlm

hula ». 12.20 p.m., for Eden..
GIÍFEN CAP« (2l8in).-Passed: May 22, Unlla, s,

in in n m north; ¿"lauen,'A 0 p.m., south.

GABO (»3S.i).-Passcell May 21, Wear, s, 11.50 p.m.,

«oít;
-

Mav 22. "Yankalilla, s. 3.45 a.m., west.

WILSON^ PROMONTORY (420in).-lniy'H: May
»2 Corio, B, 2.10 p.m.. Wear, ..7.S6 p.m. Outward!

fmWniir trawler,
3.40 a.m., Moonah, s, 0.50 a.m.,

Saros s 8 50 ?.»... three-masted ship distant. Flags

nFLBOOTN^Vomlf-AVr: May 22, Lauderdale.

, Srom Ncwxastle1;
H.SÜA.S. Childers,

- from a cruise.

Den- May 22, Rolomabuna, s, for Launceston; Oonah,
.

'fAr níiniló« Filtliiof,
s. 'or Ocean Island; Alrich,

I- DÍaehA s, f¿r Sydney; Alabama, ,, Kadina,

"'.noiumCA.-m>: May 21, H.J.H., kiel,, dur-'

(J,¡al forMelhournc; MoerakI, s, 0.10 p.m., for

vflliönne Arr: Mav 22. Moitul, s, 1.50 a.m.. from

ÄümoT Dep: May 22, Malta!, B, 5.55 p.m., for

XOlfo\VCaHKAD (500in).-Dep: May 22,
'

Loongana, 'B,

^MxPOR^WOT (408,.,).-Dep: May 22, Kari

ta_ÎA_-n^^"^^««'22' Sydnoy'fltcan,cr"at

1-^A-ôm-AUÎn"lKADsTÂ'rV: May 21, Wainui,'s, from

_M» ¿A' >">.?' ». '^a"o, s. 7.30 a.m" for

fep_RT.PIIlIR.-Arr: May 21, Ennerdale, s, from Tas

"2;f lfe".-.,i. -,
from X-wcastle, via Port Adel

lli

uVr »mr (lOälin).-.Arr: Muy 22. Zcalaiidla. s,

i',«Knit

'

s lor Fremantle.
. .nraW'-LE <«u-m).-ll.iy

=?. bundilla «, fron,
).|iiijiA-«.i

.«r. v /

Janus, s, from Cnl
eastcrn $$£? Arr',,"_,' ',_ from .ast. Hep:

C!.|Ä\ "or ilambunr pep:
May 22.

ALBANV (210Ui,i).-.Au. Ma.»" 2.*, karoola, s, from

^_N_n?V?'-\rr:'M.v si. (.caul, .. foi,. .V.-lllrl

ti',,: Di'!»: Mulan. s '"?" *''"'"*'

M »l ZEALAND MIIPPING

AM I
UM TON (1 "In)-U|> ,"> Conitlic l

I .or Loud II,
iihili, II 31-, al JJ ¡> m

, Liming.

«. at 7.30 p.m.,
for Sydney. Sailing at midnight,]

| "Willochra, s, lor San l'*rancisco.

BR1T1SII AND FOREIGN' SHIPPING.
'

LONDON, Friday.

Arrivals.
l

Ascamus s, from ßiiflbone March 21, at Lncrpool.

CcWo, s, from Brisbane Mivrch 20, passed tfic

Keedles *

Departure../

Tlobc, Nor bq, fiom Cliu_tUma, for Melbourne.

Chili, sh, for Melbourne

Chateau DUf, bg, from Harburg, for AucMitml

COLIIEBY STOPPAGE.

OVER TRIVIAL CAUSE.

; LITHCIOW, Ft Ida..

Tho Vale of Clwydd Colliery waa Idle the]

whole of yesterday and this morning, as a

result ot a comparatively
trivial occurrence.

It is'alleged that two of tho men had sonic,

Avoids, and one assaulted the other and waa

dlsmlüsed. Tho other men resented this, and

as,a result work was suspended. Tho matter

has been tho subject o£ negotiation, and«it

is hoped that tho trouble will be settled

Within tho next 24 hours.

SEW SOUTH WALES FINANCES.

TO THE ED-TOR. OP THE HERALD.

Sir-Mr Holman is not only Fiemict of

this groat State but also rrensuier It is

'it times neocssniy to lomind him I fern

that tho countiy o\pects, mid lils position

demands that lie should ut tho ern lient op

portunlty (npnit fiom outsido criticism) 'e

finitely »tato what slops ho intends to tnkc

to malee ends meet md deal with tho ilnun

cial position that ailsos within tho ne\t few

years as regards tho i enow al of tin low-In

terest-rated loans that will fill due

1 do uot wich to »vcaiy yom íciidoi- with

tlio llguios but If Mr Holman his had

amidst his multitudinous duties timo te

latudy tho Auditor General s ltifet ropoit he

must havo lealiscd tho gravltj of tho situ

ation to tho futuio v»clinic of tho people of

Now South "Wales and In addition mans of

thoao A» ho voted I nhour at tho hist election"

and haAO something to loso must bo .erin

ning to thin! that evei tlio Indes -nlon=

icprchcntithea hine Act .omcthiug to leam

ns icfcardf, the m ungeincnt of public nf

In th meantime thcio nie many Indien

tlons that capital is
g ttlng shj of Invest

ment in. imlustiial ventutea and State 'his

and State that will bo found a poor expedí

eut as legaids denting employment compiti

eel A»ith nUiAltv in pilvato enttiprlsc On

the ! in fa e It would appeal ns though the

financial pollcj of -iiboui oigunKntions in

bplto of theil platlorm was ono of loom

bono- bust
I mi etc

1*. N, YARWOOD. I

I May. Î.Î. ._..:.-._.- -

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.
»

'

THE "HERALD" MAP.

The very energetic Antnl'ctic disturbance which hn3 boen operating over the Tasmaa
Sea. and which has beon responsible for tho ec-voro Avcatlier in New Zealand, has now prac-
tically disappeared. Tho high pressure has mad-» a north-easterly movement, and In conso
quenco lins driven the monsoonal depression roithwnrcls to tlio Coral Sea.

The "high" has taken an elongated shape, and joined forces with the one which en-

tered Western Australia on Thursday, und'therefore eovcis tile greater part of the conti-

nent at presont..Tho hlghost readings aro In New South AA'ales. An Indentation Is sho»vn in

tlio isobars,o»-er the Eastern Bight, indicating the presence of uti Antarctic disturbanco
wall to tho south. Present indications aro for finer» weather, with many (ionia

tuft togt.

Ocean Forecast-Rough seas and squally and strong south-easterly winds between tin

Hunter and Rockhampton;-slight to moderato els.where. '
'

?

THE MAILS.

THIS DAY.

South Austrait».--OvcrlMiil,
9.31) p.m.

Victoria.-Overland, 9.30 p.m.
'

Queensland.-Overland,
'3.20 .and 0.30 p.m.

United Kingdom, for new-papers, to bo forivardcd

, , wholly hy sen and prepaid nt the rato oí Jil per

IO03 or fraction thereof for each newspaper en-

closed in separate wrapper.-Orient Iloyal Mall

Packet' Omrah, 0.30 a.m.

Melbourne (direct).-Orient Iloyal Mail 'i Packet

Omrah, .10 a.m.

Hobart (direct).-Paloona,
10 a.m.

.Durban.-Ajana, 10 a.m. _ ,
_,

A-lparaiso.-Knight
Templar, 8 a.m.

Port Macquarie.-Macquarie,
10.30 a.m. ,

AA'elllngton,
.etc., N._. (direct).-Maungnnui,

10.80 a.m.

Monto Video, Buenos Ayres, Chili;- and Rio Janeiro,

via Wellington.-îlaungiinul
and. Ru-bine, 10.30

«,111.

Laui ¡eton.-Comboyne, !', p.m. \

Richmond River.-llurrlnRlrar, 0.30 p.m.

Byron Bay, Coil's Harbour, Bellingen,
and Dort-ige»,

Ortra, 7.30 p.m.

Clarence Uiver.-Kyogle,
7.S0 p.m.

TnMnauIa, via Melbourne.-Loongana, 0.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Oonah, 0.S0 p.m.

AVestcrn Australia, via Adelaide and Fremantle.-Dim
. boola, 0.30 p.m.

Durban and Capetown, »'ia Melbourne.-Suevic,, 0.30

P.m.

LATE COMMERCIAL.

ADELAIDE, Friday.
'

Wheat was steady
at 3/OJ to 3/10. groivecs; lots;

narVcl
*

s/loi to a/«. t-""*9; */¥>» f;?-b.-.'í°rt .Ade"

laide: Flour hail steady Inquiry,
hut limited business

it £8/2/(1 to. £8/7/0 f.o.b., CO to £9/5/ delivered.

Bran ¿old at? 1/i mill door or f.o.b. Port Adelaide,

1/1 to l/ll ilolfôrcd: pollilia at 1/« mill door. Port

Adelaide 1/2S
delivered. Oats were firm. Algerians

were held for - up tç 2/ f.o.b. Bvrley was slow.

Prime English, sellers asked 3/ to 3/1. Hay sold at

r,5i delivered;
chaff 62/0, trucks, Milo End. Potatoes

were quiet nt £0 to £7 in olio market; and onions

nt £7 in the market. Coi macks were unchanged at

0/41 to 0/0 delivered. Branbags sold at 5/0 for spot

lota._

, METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, ,Friday.
SYDNEY RAINFALL.

Average annual for 55, youri!, 4SI7 points.

Average« for 50 .jcuis, Irom Januuiy 1 to end ol

April, 3808 point.?.
.<

-

Total from January 1, 10H, to date. 1003 point«.
Tot.il for corresponding period of 1013, 3010 points. |

Barometer.-At 0 a.m., 30.362; 3 p.m., 30.203; 0

p.m.. 80.332. .
-

I Temperature.-At 0 a.m., 5S.7; 3 p.m., 02.0; 0 p.m.,

50.2; iiia%. 01.0: min., 61.1.

Humidity.-At 0 a.m., S2 per cent.; 3 p.m., 00 per

cent.; 0 p.m., S" per cent.

RA1"FALL REGISTRATIONS.

New South Wales (for-tli.« 24 hours ended at I) a.m.).

-Armidale 5 points,-
Ballina OS,, B.iteman's Bay 30,

Bellata 13, Bellingen 85, BI.iclthc.ith 45,
Bodalla 0, Bog-

gabilla 7, Boonu 25,
Bowral

30,
'Hiillahdcluh 154, Bjron

Bay lin. Camelen 11, Camelen Huyen 58, Cipe llaivkc

132, dirimía 5,
Casino 0(1, Cassills 15, Clarence Heads

40, C'oUarenebii I),
Condobolin 1, Coolah 10, Coonabara-

bran 0, Coonamble 2, Ciookbavcn 121), Crookwell 3,

Cudal 7, Dungog 53, Emmaville », Gabo Island 5, Glen

Innes 5, Gloucester! 38, Gosford
230,

Goulburn 0, Grafton

0, Green Cape 8, Gresford 00, Gunnedah 10, lilli Enel

1. Hillston 00, Inverell 1, Jervis Bay lol, Katoomba

134, Kianm 47, Kurrajong 41, Lawson 50,
Lismore

100,

Muitland 33, Manilla 0, Manning Heads 115, Marrickville

130, Merriwi, 8, Millie 10, Molong (I, 'Moree 22, Moruya
Heads 24, Miss Valo 20, Mount «-Yicloiia 50,

Mullum-

bimby 1)0, Mungindi 3, Murrurundi 11, Murwillumbah

80, .Muswellbrook 12, Nambucca 100,
Narrabri 21, New-

castle IBS, Parramatta 68,
Paterson 53, 1'enrltli 64, Bic-

ton 13,- Pdllga 42,. Port Macquarie 40, Port Stephens

251, Quambone 3, Quirindi 3, Raymond Terrace 131,i

Rylstone 0,
Scone 12, Seal Hocks

150, Singleton 0,

Springwood 40, Strouel 11, Sydney 73, Sutton Forest

35. Tabulam 33, taralga l8, Turee 40, Tenterfield 24,

Tweed Hcnds HI), Ulladulla 138, Uralla 12, Walcha 34,

Walgett 0, Warialda 15, Wee Waa 3, Windsor 32,
Wol-

longong 81, Woolgoolga 112, Wyong-125, Yetman 38,

QUEENSLAND RAINFALLS. I

BRISBANE, Friday.'

The following rainfalls wore registered in Queens-

land dining
the 24 hourn ended 0 a.m. to-day:

> Northern Division-Coastal sub-elivlslon: Atherton, I

4 points, Cairns 25, Cardwell 2?, Fljing
Fish Point 3,

Herberton 8,
Innisfail 23, Point Archer 10, Port

Douglas 03, Thornborough 0, Toyvim-illc 5.

Central Division-Coastal Subdivision: Ayr 11 points, j

Mockav 11, Central subdivision: «Taroom 5 points.

Southern Division-Coastal Subdivision: Brisbane IO1

points, Beaudesert 11, Biggenden 12, Boonah 11, Booral

10, Caboolbah 24, Caloundra 12, Cleveland 12, Cape
Moreton 102, Cowan Cowan 80,

Crow's Nest 11, Dun-

wich 34, Eldesfold 63, Engelsburg 15,
Ernest Junction I

15, lisle
10, Forest Hill

32, Galton 1", Gin Gin It.

Gianilcliesler J8, llellelon 22, Ililliiew 38, Kin
nangur 21, Kilcoy 21, Kfaiganir SO,

I.nidley 10, Lai-vale 21, Lowood is, .«larniirt; 1!,

Moore 43, Nninbour 17, XanatiRo 15, Oxenford
20,

i

nallidovvnev 30, «edeline 17, South t-ssiicjc SS, Sandy'

Capo .10, St. Helena 15, Tewantin 17, Talro 1»,

Toogoolawah 28. AVallaville SO, AVoo.lIorel lj. Dirliitj

Downs subdivision: Allom 21, Camboojn 25, Clifton

31!, Em« Park 10, Goondiwindi 51, Greenmount _,

Headington Hill ,11, Helidon 5!, Inglewood 22, Ju

dawnie 20, Killarney 3."., Leyburn 7,1, Mile.
.¡10,

Alala

ltoof 21, ManhuJl 10, Mill Merlan 15, I'lltsneirth !S,

Pilton 45, rmttcn 3!, Stnntliorpi. 29, SpriiiK L-ck

61, Tarn 23, Toowoomba 24, AValhmgiiiTa 25, Wand-

as, Yangon 20. i

lXTHTISTATE ItAlXFALL IIEGISTIUTIOVS

(For the 24 hours ended al 9 a.m.).
A\-stern Australia.-Hamelin Pool 10 points, C, Lccit.

»vhr
30, Yalgoo 1, York 1.

Tnsmania.-Stanley 30 points, Lmv Head 3, -eldvstoiie

Ï2, Launceston 1.

Soulh «Australia,
A'ictoria: Xo rain

reported.

COASTAL RUPOIll- AT 0 P.M.

Tweed Heads, S, stronu, wi-all., dull, cloudy, hi_vr

rain, bar rough; B»ion Hay, SE. liesb, rain,
seiiially,

sea fill-lit: Ballina, USE. ¿lioivcry, strom!, »A modé-

late: Bellin.er Heads, S. iresli. slruncr, sea rouch;

Nambucca Head- S\V, light, raining, sea mindi-, _e-l

Hocks, NE., moderate, cloudy, sea slight: Port _.

nilen., X\l'. liltllt, cloudy, sea slight; Xci\ca-le,

XXW, light, cloud»-, sea slWit; Lake .A!acv|i_iie

lleiids, SK, light, showery, sea moderate; Catherina

Hill Bay, SK, licht, «boiver.»', sea moderate; liarían

loev, S, fresh, showery, sea moderate; South Head,

,88_. light, line, sea slight; Wollon-ong, », light,

c-oudy.
.sei slight; Kiama. SIV, light, fin", m

stuooth; Crookhaven Heads. *v\V, light, cloudy, i*i

smooth: Jervis Bay. SK, light, cloudy, seo smooth:

Ulladulla, calm, fine, cloudy, sea inodeiatc; Uatcmati'i

liny,.SE, light, fine, sea smooth: .Mon.a, ¡».NE, grail«)

breeze, fine, sea smooth; Eden, NI!, Fight, cloud»-,

line, sea slight; Green Cane. XE. light, clowly, fiue,

nan slight: Gabo Island, X1", liebt, cloud»', tine, tit

slight.
-OKR-AST FOR XKAA' SOUTH AVALES AT 0 P.«.

Fine generallv excepl for some elmers in the ex-

treme north-east; squally south-westerly wiadi; SIM

logs and frost.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMOR.ASDA.

Sydney Observatory, Friday.

Sun rises nt 6.41, sets at 4.59; Moon, 4.50 in».,

3.27 p.m.; Mercury, 7.22 a.ni., 5.17 p.m.; A'enns, 8.1!

a.m.,- O.ilO p.m.; Mare, 11.40 a.ni" 10 p.m.; Jnpitir,,

[10.40 p.m., 12.10 p.m.; «Saturn, 8." a.m., 6.8'p.m.

High vvatei- nt Fort Denison, 7.8 n.m., 7.17_ p._.

I Nc»v Moon, May 23, at 12.35 p.m. ,

TUB FIG TUEES,

TO THE' EDITOR OF THE HERALD,

Sir,-The matter of the removal of certain

Moreton Bny flgtrees to permit the .widening ,

of Macquurie-street North being no longer sub
'

Judice,
ns far as the City Council is con-

cerned, tho timo seems npproprlato to Inform

your readers of the facts of tito case.

Hero lot
me say that I am warmly In ac-

cord with those who protest against unteres

sary destruction pf trees. Ever since early

manhood I have held such views, but to be a

prohibitionist on the subjoct would be' Ilka

forbidding the dentist to use his
'

forceps

or the surgeon his knife. If Is very pleasing

to mo to Bee tho interest noyv begun to ba>

taken in tho boautlllcatlon of Sydney's streets,

anel may I asy that no part of my duty
is

looked upon moro solemnly or entered upon

with moro regret than the removal of a tree.

I thereforo re-echo all the words of tree-lovers

.
UM

UB como t0 business,
which is the de-

sirability of carrying out an important elly

improvement, and 1 at once concede that

any scheme affecting our streets or opea

spaces which cannot stand the fullest In-

vestigation should be condemned.

The . action of the Govornmcnt and City

Council in approving of the proposal to »Iden

Mucquqrie-streot, and, as regards that portion
from Bont-atroet to Bridge-street, to treat

that part of tho Garden Falueo giounds abid-

ing thereon in tho way it has been treated

has, In my view, decided tho policy of tim

Government and City Council as far as the

remainder of tim street Is concerned.
To

widen the street the ngtreos must go; to

bifurcate, the street would botch it.

It is my duty, as a permanont public ol

ilelul, to look beyond the Immediate require-

ments of the moment, and I should bo unit

for tho position I hold If I did not look

ahead, and endeavour to consider
all contin-

gencies. The schemo was referred to, porbaps

too cursorily, in the press at the time, and

it is very evident that 'the public deslro fur-

ther Information. The Garden Palace Improve-

ment Is part of a scheme contemplated to ba

continued both south and north, tho plan'

being lo subject the vvholo of tho eastern

side of Mncquarle-slrect, from Queen's-squara

to tho Quny, to tho same general treatment

thnt Is exhibited from the Mitchell Library

to Government Houso gates.
It is imposslblo

to carry out such it schemo In Its entirety

because of tho way In which tho Sydney Hos-

pital building comos fora-ani to tlio

present building line, but do let us

work to a plan, and carry out tha

I scheme, as far ns possible,
and as

opportunities offer,
or olse, alter proper

In-

quiry, replaco It' by a better one. ft may

bo said that" thoso frontages of Macquarle

streot vvhlch do not como under my official

supervision,
aro no business of mine,

but let

mo claim that I am not only a public official,

but also a citizen, and I havo been a town

plnnner in a specialised direction
for many

years.

Tho northern end of Macquarlo-Btrect villl

bo treated with broad curves lending
to tho

top of tho Tarpeian Way, and beautiful lawn«,

with a row of palms, parterres,
and ehrub

bory to conceal tho'railing,
will bo charmlnS

na wo look upwards aloug this frontage
(rom

tho street. Tho public should have access

to this land at all hours of tho day (and

night if they CUOOBO); It would bo brilliantly

Illuminated, there could bo ii bnnd-i.tr.nd
and

refreshment kiosk, and plenty of scats. Tha

view from the most elevated portion of tal»

land would bo over tho shipping and over

tho harbour, und would bo a veritable fairy-

land. But I would mnke it a preliminary
con-

dition that the Illuminated whisky advertise-

ments which at present domlnnto this
site,

bo abolished.

The present scheme, ns fnr as outlined, will

not prevent tho City Council completing tbe

improvement by cutting the faco of the Tar

plan rock from the Circular Quay. But

that would probably
como Inter, anil should

not delny tho carrying out of the other port

of tho scheme.

Then the scheme, us far ns you socm to nay«

presented It to your raiders,
is not "»?'P'e'8

yet It Is proposed to move the Karden gates

Ttorth-westv'furlls
to n reasonable distança

from the .Man-o'-vvar Steps, allowina
for »

nno plaza there.
The effect of that would b«

to allow people to get Into the Botanic Gardens

o as Lear the Quay as possible,
Instead

ol.

ni at present, traversing a hot nna

dusty road which cannot be a<lcnuntely super-

vised because of Its curve, and hence It be

cimis tho resort of bad characters 0.n la

slopes would bo created to the sea wall, »II«

beautiful grassy
banks and

T*eTns' .__,,

Tho whole scheme would eost «mParatlve 7

unie, -mil both the Government and tho wii

ciutllweiunl^eVongratitlatoeluponauiost
beautiful grassy banks and rock« les.

lot tho city.
i "»i, pt^itwvot luo t""'"

j H. MAU»*'
' '

Director Botanic C-nlons.'

I -May :S«-v._ ï-- --""
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MONETARYAND, COMMERCIAL.

STOCKSAND SHARES.
'

J ^firiret ruled.on 'Chango yesterday,

^rhavlaTgo/erlin.
_

tendency- to.h.gher

"variations
on late sales were:-'"'

,
v

? RISE.

_',. "i N û'iand /« Reinsurance ".....*/1
BaBlt (°B.LV new 7/0

Hotel Metropole ...'..8/

cil,rti S&Vnv 1/ Perpetual Trustee .. ,/6
Balmain

New fen. ii i

,,. /7J
Sydney

Ferries .... /6
^.''-¿t mdg. ... ,,/3

"

i^-i_____-'::::.. -?/ '^tobi cT1
.'..:..

'..

FALL.
"

. *?-'

j_]_a_-
H-ïm .... /3 Fairymead Sugar ,...- /3

'

Closing Quotations were:

|
Company.

Prices.

01/10/
'

01/10/
07/10/
07/5/

11/17/6
6/2/

45/7/0
0/17/6

00/
07/6"

61/12/0

15/41
11/0
16/0
16/6

16/6

1N5UI14VCE. i |

.lust. Alutiul 1 1 115/
J

14 !

Col. Itutnnl | 1
|

1 [

""

! 0. «».|10/ | 0/ |
.

,

Jlc-f. Mutual ..| 1)7/1 16j

GAS.

Albury « .

Au-ralian "A

Ditto, "R" .
Ditto. "C" .

ßoolbum ...

Katoom
Maitland

...

Hardy .

Dine« new .

Ditto, last issu

Mungee
.

Nctteastle "A"
Ditto, ''B'

Dum. .?._

22/0
22/6

70/0
20/6
23/0

22/4

3(1/

27/4

8S/_
31/
IS/
40/0
24/6
20/1}

46/

44/3
4/11

21/6

6/7/
64/

«/
6/7/6

24/

25/6
1

6/12/
Hl/O
34/6

14/
S/6

60/
44/3

»/
2Vn

4/2

24/6*1

22/9

S.1/S

31/
38/6

40/0

45/

i/o]
21/0

6/6/
62/6

4/11
. ai"

looney's
Tooth. ...

Djtlo, pre/.

17/3
31/

211/

50/6
3S/3

37/3
31/6
_j/l)

60/6
21)/"

61/
,

3S/3

10/0
10/3
27/9 ]

Arthur Cocks
A. and E. J.'ll

Aim. -rug. ...
/i-i. IL Fibres
Aust. Hotel
Dido, «unig.

..

,i'i«t. Tri Pines

ft-ri, »ats,

'Ht'., lire!.
...

.

hi'Aron Bros.
..

D.ll.W.
Supply

Brooks
....

Hums, Philp ..

C Anderson, Co
Colonial Sugar
Dalgety ..

Dunlop
Dilto, pre!, ...

Elec. I., and P.

Finn Ha»- .115/
Emu Gravel .. 1
F. Huh. Co.

..

1

Fairymead Sgr. 1

F'i nor eiTiil Co.l 10

Dltlo, pre!. ..
IO

Felith'ln, O'hell
Fresh Food

...

Gold. Mort ....

Goodlet, Smith
Olr. Wilbania .

Harrison, Jones

Ditto, contg. ..

hart's
...._

H. Jones
Co-op.

Hotel Metí opolc
H. M'Kenzie
Ironitc

bidouïci ...

Gardiner
J. Sharp, Sons

King's Theatre
Marchant'«

....

Harcus Clark ..

Ditto, prel.
Metters

.

Mick Simmons
Mofflin and Co.
Mont de Plete

Ditto, ne»v
...

Wort's Dock
..

Nicholson's
...

Paris House ..

Paul and Gray
Perdriau
Perm. Trust

.Pcrp. Trust. ..

Pitt, Son,
lldg.

P. S. Ruhber ..

R. II. Gordon
It. and AA'rench

¿argent's .....

Silverton Tram
S.O. Road Metal
GtH-lcer's _

'Stan. «Vaygood
Dltto, ne»»-

....

Bun
N'eii-spaper

Syd. Exchange
Syd. Hydraulic
Ditto, contg. .
Sid. lee Skatg

W. E. Smith
.

AV. II. Soul
....

W. T. IVatcra

Ditto, pref. .,

Winchi-ombc, 0
AAiight, ll'ton

Wunderlich ...

Ditto, pref.
...

, Wentworth Uti.

47/6

17/0
13/6
26/6

13/6
5/

£6/9
38/

24/

7/6/
28/9

aL
-1/9

22/6
20/6
20/0

'?
40/

22/6
20/0

7/3'
14/3
21/

7/6/Û

29/6'
42?

22/

82/6
47/6
10/
18/71
28/6

6/

33/6

10*

18/
,

25/8

14/6
83/9
10/
48/0

H
.00/

22/«

"18/9

80/
27/8

2S/S

3-/6

84/8 |

20/
49/8

27/6
21/
19/8

37/9

COAL.
Abermain

.... 1 1 10 31/5
Ditto, new

.... 1 18/ 10 20/4
-eu-mtii

. 1 1 10
. 81/6

Blair Athol
.... 10/ 10/ £0 17/6.

O'donlnn, pre!. 118 2S/6
East Greta .... 1 1 10 2-/4
Helton .

- -

Metrop., 10 »i.e.

Mount Kembla
Neiic-stle

North Bull! .... 1 1 .. 12/
South Greta ..10/ 10/ .. 2/8
Dilto, ne»v ... 4/ 1/5

.. 1/4
Vale of Clwydd 1 1 IO 24/9

Wallsend
.

10

Wickham
Ditto,

pre!. ...

.

E, "dividend.
*.

Cum dividend.
I Wliere di» Mends are interim the

rear is qjotcd. 5 Cuni right-. S Ex

81/
31/

,

84/3

i/io

84/0
16/0
25/

'"

Ex bonus,

crage for the

rights.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

The following sales wore reported:-
jMorning: Australian Gas "A," £11; Per- ]

'drl&u 24/; Tooheys, Llmitod, 29/-, City Bank
(new), £7; New South Wales 3J, funded, 1919,
£97/10/; Bank of Now South Wales, £45/7/0;

Port Jackson Steam, 49/6; New Zealand In-

stance, £0/7/; Ito-lnsurance, 0/; Tooheys.
Limited, 2!)/; "Sun" Newspaper, GO/; .Tooth
and Co., 50/0; Beard, Watson (ord.), 22/3;
turns, Philp, and Co., 29/0; Goldsbrough,
Mort, and Co., 47/0; Hetton Coal, £0; Union
Bank. £01/12/0; Balmain Ferry, 22/-1J; Sydnoy
Furies, 31/; Bank of Australasia, £127;
Howard Smith (ord), 76/9; Fairymead Sugar,
£1'6; Australian Gas "C" Bhnros, £8; Tooth

und Co., G0/0.

Noon: National Bank, £G/2/; Balmain

Torry 22/0; Huddart, Parker (ord.), 23/0; Syd-
ney Forrles (con.), 18/0; Beard, Watson (ord.),
.'3/; Colonial,Sugar, £48; Ooodlot and Smith,
li», 7/10}; Mount Kembla, 20/4; W. H. Soul,
«/; Union Bank, £61/12/6; Bank of North

Queensland, 09/; Australian Drug Co., 29/9;

Ro-insurauce, 5/; W. E. Smith, 8/6; "Sun"
Kt'Kspaper, 49/0.

Afternoon- Colonial Sugar, £48; Australian
Bank of Commerce, shaies, 16/10}; Bank of

New South Wales, £45/7/0; Burns, Philp, and

Co., 29/; Electric Light and Power, 22/; Per-

petual Trusteo, 21/; Haymarket Building,

37/9," throe.months 38/3;,Wallsend Coal, £27;'

Fairymead Sugar, Í3/0; Colonial Sugar, £48;

Dalgety and Co
, Ltd.,« £7/0/; Hotel Metropole,

33/;-IlIawarra Steam, 10
; I.O.A., 4/11; Austra-

lian 'Bank of Commerce, 16/9; Bellambi Coal,

34/0;. Goldsbroughr Mort, and Co., 47/6.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
. '

MEMiOUUNli, friday.

On, 'Oíanme to-day- sales were:-Colonial Bank. 41/;

Commercial Bank, is/, 27/0;
National Bank, £0/2/;

Union Ba-nk, £01/5/: DulBety,-; £7/S/9i UoliUbrouitli,

47/0; jrelbouinc Trust,» 6/0; Melbourne Train. 47/,

40/O; Silverton Tram, £0/0/, £6/5/0;( Australian Pjper

Mills, 22/;
Heath Schioäs.

'

prof.. 21/41 Dunlop Itub

ber, picf., 41/; Herald. 45/0-, Kauri Timber. 20/4; Mar-

shall Shoe, 20/2: Svyallow and Arlcll, 24/0; Wundci

-llcïi, 27/3. 27/6: Wallaroo Ljell Fertiliser. 22/fl; llud

dart Parker, pref., 22/0; Austml Hat, 23/; Büket Kocbu,

21/; Henry Jones. 18/U¡ ^Queensland Pine, 10/3.

FINANCIA!; -

STARR BOWKETT SOCIETIES.

THE REGISTRAR'S DUTIES.

SOME 'CERTIFIED" RULES.

In order to got a clear idea of the funda-

mental principles upon which Starr-Bow
kett societies are based, it is necessary to be-

gin at the beginning Say a number of men

decide that It would bo deBirable to form a

society, they convene a mèoting and take

the necessary initial steps If it be de-

sired to run the sooiety upon perfectly

straightforward lines, in
i

all probability
the conveners of the first meeting will
exert themselves to secure a truly re-

presentative gathorlng But if the main
objective of the society is to oe the con-

servation of the interests of the promoters,
then, in all probability, the first meeting
will be of a deliberately hole pnd corner

character It will draw up rulos which will dis-

tribute among those present all ofllces of

profit, It will elect the board from among its

number, and make the remuneration of the

secretary as large as it dares, and, if pos-

sible make the officers Irremovable Trom this
time out the society will, in all probability,
be run primarily In tho interests of the pro-

moters, possibly In tho interest of one man

Then If members living In far-off coun-

try districts can be induced to come in,

members who cannot possibly attend meet-

ings, who need not be supplied with balance

sheets, and who enn be quietly Ignored, If

they complain, the scheme Is completa It

Is societies such as thoso that have done so

much harm, and which in the interests of

thoso who adhere to pure Starr-Bovy kett

principles should be suppressed
But all societies aro not such as these

Many, possibly the majority, have been es-

tablished with no ulterior object They aim

solely nt giving effective service to their me;

Bei s at as little expense as may be Whether
the object be pure or corrupt, however, tho
procedure Is in each case the same When once

the rules are drafted, they must bo submitted

to the Registrar ^t 1B Just hero that the

Leglslatui e has bungled It compels the
Roglstm to sign the rules whether

he approves of tbem or not, as

long as they conform to the law, and Its re-

quirements aro not at all onerous
The rules must stato tho name, object, and

placo of business of the society, the mode of

appointing a committee of management, its

duties and powers, ftho mode of appoint-
ing and removing »Ulcers the number QÍ

shares held by nny one member, the manner

of Bottling disputes, tho collecting and safe-

keeping of subscriptions, and the investment
of and application of it he samo to the purposes

of the'society, the ¡auditing of nccountB, and

their publication at least once a
year,

provide for the
faithful performance of

their duties by the paid ofBccis of
the society, the monnor of winding up
of the

society,
and the method of distribution

of ite assets A¿ long as the rules give In-
formation on all thesie points they must under
the law, be signed liy the Registrar, who In

some way thus gives them the hall-mark of

respectabillt} If |in ambitious secretary
formed a society Cor his own

benefit, and

managed, with the assistance of bis friends,
bribed by directoruhips, to have a clause
Inserted In the rules giving himself
£600 a yeer for work tbut was worth no

jporo than £50, tito Registrar would still
havo to sign the rules, as submitted,
though ha fully realised the dubious
character of tho scheme Then, if the
self-Bome secretary, having onjoyed the

sweets of ofllco for a time, came along
with proposals for 'the formation of
other societies on similar

lines, the Re-
gistrar would still have no option under the
Jaw but to acquiesoc.

It is interesting to give a concrete o-tamplo
of rules so drafted as to inevitably lead to
high cost of management The New South
Wales House, Land, and Farm Starr Bowkott
Co-operative Loan Society yvas registered on

the last day of March, 1911, and the rules

are duly certified to by the Registrar as be-

ing in conformity with the Act They pro-
vide for the establishment of the society In
all important cities, towns, or villages, in the
Stato "as the secretary« shall arrange

"

The
I society is to be carried on ¿and governed by

Its directors, assisted by a secretary, who
shall be a duly admitted and

qualified soli-
citor of the Supraràe Court of Now South
Wales, or a duly qualified estate agent All
valuations shall be made by the secretary
The office of secretary shall bo permanent,
and the board shall execute an agreement
with the secretary embodying the torms of

i this rule At all times the appointment
and dismissal of any deputy-secretary, clerk,
or assistant, shall be left with the secretary,subject to the approval of the board The
secretary shall aottas valuator where prac-

ticable, and shall value all properties The
fees for valuation range from £1 Is where
the property Is valued at £100, to £3 3s
where It is valued at £1000, progress surveys

[while building, 7s 6d extra each Where
the secretary travels more than three miles

to inspect, travelling fares and expenses may
be charged as an addition The legal
advisor shall bo a solicitor or con-

veyancer of the Supremo Court of
Now South Wales The position of legal
adviser of the society shall be permanent,
and the board and the secretary and legal
advisor shall sign an agreement clothing the
terms of this rule with nil logal formalities
The society's legal adviser shall Investigate
the title to nil property proposed for mort-
gage and report to the board whether such
title Is good or not If It bo accepted
by him, he shall prepare all legal documonts
relating thereto The legal advisor Bhall advise

and act for tho society on Its affairs and
rules, for which tho board may pay a reason-
able fee Tho annual salarj of the secretaryshall be fixed according to the way In which
ho shall work up each or any section of the
society

#

In nddltlàn to all entrance fees paid
by members, he shall bo paid tho sum of 10s
per annum for each account of any and every I
member In a section who shall bo enrolled In

any section of the society untll.the account of
oaoh membei shall ceaso to bo a live account i

either b> lapso or vvithdravial In such case

the boatd shall pay him tho sum of 2s Oil per
annum for ans account of a membei who shall
leavo capital in tho sotietj No lapsed mem-
bers shall be consldcted after each annual

meeting roi up to 200 membei n In a sec-

tion tho secretary shall be paid £100

per annum lu addltiou to tho abovo,
tho boatd

shall allow such
sums as

It thlulcs fit to paj nnj salary for clerks
ot assistants and may authorlso a season
pa'ss on all lines to bo procured and used In
connection vyltli tho business of tlio socletj
No officer of the socioty sh ill bo removed

fiom IIIB office unless foi a good causo shown
and approved at a sped lily convened mcetiug
ot the society tv en thon a three fourths
majority Is neccssalj and thU is Btibject to
the ilfeht of any ofllLcr removed to proceed at
law or cqultj foi yvrotiñful dii>m!i all

.

Rules such is llu_.bc must
incvltablj lo id

to henvj e\ponse I bat they aro opeiatlng
lu this via> Is mndo plain f-otn tho return

official!} supplied by this society to tbo Ro-i

glstrar.
~ It covers ? the year ended July 31

last, and shows that out of members' sub-

scriptions ot £3467, no less than £1197 (or

over 33 1-3 per cent.) was eaten up in working

expenses. This proliably establishes a 're-

cord for tua State. Out of every £1 that

members subscribe, 6/8 goes in expenses, the

chief items being:-Secretary's and .assist-

ants' salarios, £B!0, commissions, £226;

'printing, stationery, £132; advertising, £120;

postages, £60; and directors' foes,
£5S. The

advances mado to members aggregated £2226,

iwhile forfeitumu to the amount of "£234 were

,a sourco of so-called profit to the society.

For results such as these, there can be no

legitimate' justiilcation.

'

THE INVESTMENT --ABKET.

A_largo volume of business has been car-

ried* through on 'Change during the 'current

I week at firmer prices. Variations have bec-

as folloAV:

I RISE.
.Bank of Australasia 8/5/

-.atioñul Bank ... 2/

liilnk «v. Queensland
'

/6

City Dank (new; 7/6
Sidney Ferries .. 1/J

Dilto, no»v . 1/
Port Jackson Steam /0
North Coast Steam 2/S
lialniain New Ferry 1/
Reinsurance . /IO

.

New Zealand Insur-
ance

. 2/
Toohey'«, Ltd. 1/3
Castlemaine nnd

AVood Bros. ... 3/
Tooth and Co. /«
Dunlop tprcf.) .... 6/0

"Sun No-spaper .. '0/

Standard AVaygood 3/

Electric Light ...
/O

Colonial Siiiä-i- ... 10/

Beard, AVatson .. /71
Australian AA'ood

Pipe . 1/0

AVnght,
Heaton

.. 3/
AA'Inclicoinbe, Carson /3

.Mun Taylor. 1/

Henry Jones Co-op. /3
Al'. K. Smith. I/*
(Jrcalcr J. D. AA'il

Hams . /li
Hotel Metropole .. 3/
Perpetual Trustee /li
liny mai kct Bldg.. /S

Hast Greta Coal.. 1/4
AVullscnd Coal .... V
Bellambi Coal .... /6

N.S.AV.' ? Funded

Slock, 3. per
cent:., 1021- ....'10/

Australian Bank of
Commerce .

.... ¡4\
'

Bank of N.S.AV... 7/0
Boyal Queensland. 2/6

*

lluddart, Parker .. /,1
Illawarra Steam ..

.

/3

I.O.A. /3

Burns, Philp .... 2/
Harts, Ltd. 6/6

1-lrymcad Sugar.. .8
'

Marcus Ulurk .... /0
King's Theatre .. 8/6
Nicliolson and Co. /li
Bowl on Bros. ..

_

AMORPHOUS- WHITE LEAD COMPANY

A prospectus of the above company appears

elsewhere in our, advertising columns.
.

The

company has a nominal capital of £50,000,
in sharos uf £1 each, of -hieb 10,000 have

been issued as fully paid up, 30,000 are being
offered to the 'public, and 10,000 reserved for

future issuo. The company ivas registered
on December 1, 1010, to acquire from the in-

ventor, Mr. E. E. Banes, rlghjs In an Inven-

tion for the manufacture of sublimated ivhito

lend direct from concentrates. This process,
it is clatmod, Is more rapid, simple, and con-

sequently cheaper than the older method.

World-wide patents have been secured, .and

the Invention Is said to have passed the ex-

perimental stage, more capital being, however,
required for development. It Is estimated that

on the basis of the present'selling price of

white load, there Is a profit of £10/6/3 per

ton. Tho directors aro Messrs. A. D. Fodley,
IS. B. Banes, S. B. Laidley, and O. S. Little

John.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

During the month the following additions
havo been made to the official list of the

Sydney Stock Exchange :-Cactus EstateB, Ltd.,

Mlllaquln Sugar Co., Ltd., and the New Zea-

land Loan and Mercantile Agency Co., Ltd.

The Barnett Glass Rubber Co., Ltd., ha3 beon

removed from the list.

The Balcarras Propeller Co., Ltd., has been

registered, with a capital of £3000, in £10

shares, of which 100 fully paid up have boen

issued to Mr. Robert K. Bnloarras. Tho object

of tho company is to acqulro from Robert K.

Balcarras an Invention of a propeller, for

ships, known aB tho Balcarras endless chain

propeller. The first directors are Messrs.

Robert K. Balcarras,, John 15. Bnker, and

Sydney Isaacs.

Coal, Ltd.,
has a capital of £25,000. In £25

Bliarcs.
The object Is to acquire mines and

prospect for coal.

Charles Reid and Co., Ltd., by resolution,

Is to be wound up ns a public company. Mr.

W H. Palmer hat. been"" appointed liquidator.

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.

BANK OF ENGLAND RETURNS.

LONDON, May 21.

The Bank ot England reserves in notes and

-old are £25,721,000,
as against £25,564,000

last week, and £27,776,000 last year.
Tho pro«

portion of reserves to liabilities is 43.06, as

acalnBt 44.51 last week, and 50.80 last year.

Tho circulation Is £28,767,000,
as against

£28,703,000
last N week, and £28,380,000 last

V?a
'

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

Notes issued
_62,650,000 Government ae

ft curitica .. -11,016,000
»

Other securi-

ties . 7,431,000
Gold and sil-

ver coin .. 34,201,000

£82,650,000£62,650,000

BAN-IMG DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors'
capital ....£14,553,000

Pubho deposits 19,500,000

Other deposit« 30,156,000
Rest, 7-day, and

other bills 3,141,000

Go\emment se-

'

cunties ..-11,047,000
Other securi-

ties . -SO.Stil.OOO

Notes . 23,074,000
Gold and sil-

ver coin
.. 1,747,000

£76,650,000 £70,650,000

THE MONEY MARKET.

Tho Bank of England rate of discount for

months' bills Is 3 per cent,", to which It was

reduced on January 28 from 4 per cent.

The market rate of discount for best threo

months' bills is 0-18 lower at 2 15-16 per cent.,

while the rate for short loans is 1-8 lower

at 2. per cent.

_

The Bank of Franco rato of discount for

best tbroo months' bills le at . per cent.

The rate of the Imperial Bank of Germany

Is at 4 per cent. The market rate In Paris

Is 1-8 higher at 2 6-8 per cent., and'Berlin 1-8

lower at 2 6-8 per cent.

CONSOLS AND AUSTRALASIAN STOCKS.

Current quotations" for consols and Aus-

tralasian Government BtockB, compared with,

those of last week and the* corresponding

period of last year, were:-
I

as

2j per cent. Consols .

N.S.AA'. 4'B, 1033, Jan.-July ..

N.S.AA'. 3. a, 1018, March-Sept..

NS.AV. a's, 10S5, April-Oct. .

N.S.AV. SJ's, .Tan.-Julv,
1030-60.

A'IO. 4'f, 1020, Jan -July .

A'io. 31's, 1021-6, Jan.-July ...

Vic: 3's, 1020-40.
Vic. 34-, 1920-49 .

S.A. SJ's, 1030, Jan.-July ...

S.A.
8's, 1016,-Jam-July .

Q'land 4's, 1915-20, Jan.-July ..

Q'land SJ's, 1922-47, Jan.-July .

Q'land SJ's, 1022-47, Jan.-July .

N.Z. 4'«, 1029, May-Nov.
N.Z. 31'-, 1021-40, Jan.-July ...

'N.Z. 3's, 1020. April-Oct.
Tas. 8j's, 1920, Jan.-July .

Tas,, 3's, 1020-40, Jan.-July ...

AV.A, 3Vs, 1015 31, Mav-Nov. ...

AV.A. 3's, 1015-35, May-Nov.

_,7n
1021 105

S8 T 83 I

J_____J_

74.|ç} rise
103 2 fall

100 Unch
85 Undi
02 Unch

102 Undi

06 Unch
81 Unch
no unen

03 Unch

75 1 rise
102 Undi

07 Unrh

81 irise
100 Unch

02 arise
82 4 rise

02 3ri«e
82 1 fall

92 4 rise
87 Brise

N.Z. L. AND M.A.

Tho Now Zealand Loan abd Mercantile

Agency Co., Ltd., haB doolared an interim

dividend at tho rato of 5 per'oent.

COMMEKÔIAL.
THE MARKETS.

BARBED WIRE BOWN.

.
Tho metal markets wore quiet yesterday.

The only item of note «vas a reduction by

one', of the .manufacturóla of the price

of barbed wire, amounting to £1 per ton.

This step vvas taken because of large Impor-

tations from .abroad. Iowa pattern, 12

gaugo, close'set, waa quoted at £13, and

long set £13/5/; 14-gauge at £14/10/ and
j

£14/15/; speclnl pattern, 12-gnugo, at £H/17/G

and £15/2/0; and 14-gaugo at £10/12/0 and
j

£17/2/0. Black wiro and galvanised wire

had little inquiry. Distributing business was

of fair proportions nt £7/10/ for No. S

black, and £5/10/ for No. 8 galvanised. Wlre

ncttlng was rather slow. In ytro nails mer-

chants had cut prices to bedrock. In fact,

down to manufacturers' '.1st;
0 to 7 gauge

selling at 12/0 per owt, and No. 8 gaugo nt

13/ per cwt. These prices nie about 2/3

per
cyvt below those ruling before tho mer

i hunts disagreed among themselves.

Oils generally were hardly so firm. China

.puro vvas selling at 6/0. crooslto at 1/9, Nents
faot was doivu to 2/9 per gallon, oloin to

£30, nnd rosin oil to £22. Fish oils were

slightly dearer, and It was expected would

continuo high till the new season. Rape-1
seed and Boya bean oil ivcre also up. Fair

snlos of koroscno were made. Purchasers
had got over tholr apprehension of another

fnll. Linseed oil was steady at lato rates.

Sales of Wulker Parker's whitelead' were mudo

at £38/10/, nnd of Champion's at £40/10/.
Tho t^a market was firm, and prices at

auction rcllected this firmness. The whole

o', the 000 packages offered wero sold,
prices ranging from Sid for broken pokoo
fannings to lOJd for good medium broken
peuoo. In the' last three weeks, though the

quality offered at Colombo has come back 1

cents per lb, prtceB -realised show a fall of

from one cent to two cents only

EXPOET TRADE.

COMMONWEALTH BUTTER SHIPMENTS

The following aro particulars of ths butter,
j

shipped from the Commonwealth to tho Uni-

ted Kingdom for the two weeks ended May |

22, 1914.

Ship.
.

|Q'Iand|y.8.W.| Viol. |i» Aim.

Orvieto

Miltiades
Omrah .

Total for two weela ended

May 22 ....,.I 4601 TO8(
-.

Total to dato .|236,85o]243,840|499,137|

LONDON ÎIAEKET CABLES.
SILVER.

LONDON, May 21.

Bar silver was quoted to-day »t 20 7-lfid

per ounce standard, a fall of l-16d.

AUSTRALIAN FRUIT.

Apples shipped by the steamer Runic, and a

portion of the Tasmanian Bhlpment by the

Shropshire, were sold at Liverpool, mostly
nt 7/3 to 11/, Jonathans 10/3 to 13/, Cleopatras

12/ to 13/6.
May 22.

AppleB by the steamer Clan Macarthur ar-

rived In oxcollent condition. Some were sold

by auction at late rates, but many wore hold

till next week, when supplies will bo moder-
ate.

WHEAT.
'

LONDON, May- 22.

Wheat was Arm on Thui'sday, with a modo

rute inquiry, at full prices, owing to un-

favourable crop reports, followed by n rise

lu tho American option markot.

Sales of tho following cargoes «were re-

ported;
Noidlyset,. bq, 31,264 bags, Geraldton Feb.

10, at 37/4J per quarter of 4801b c1 f.

Verclngetorix, sb, 36.8S0 bags, Sydnoy Mar.

13, at 37/41 per quarter.
Australian wheat on" spot was in small sup-

ply, nominally at 39/ per quarter of 4901b.

Liverpool fixtures wore quoted:-July, 7/48

(Id down): October, 7/2 (ia up) per cental.

FREIGHT.

The freight markot was quiet. A salier

was fixod for dcparturo from Sydney in Juno
at 22/14 Per ton.

FLOUR.

Flour is in slightly better demand. Sales

of May shipment have been made at 25/3 per

sack of 2801b, c.i.f.

OATS.

Tho markot for oats is steady. Somo busi-

ness has been done In A gartons of May
shipment at 21/ to 21/6 per quarter of 3041b.

BEANS AND PEAS.
Beans were quiet, old New Zealand selling

at 34/6 per quarter of 5041b ex store.

Pens are very firm, 47/ per quarter o.i f.

being paid for f.a.q. Now Zealand maples of

May shipment, and 50/6 for Tasmaniens.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.

The market for butter is quiet and^unchang

od, though with a slight hardening tendency
owing to di ought In England and on tho

Continent. Choicest Colonial Is very scarco

Cheese la dull; New Zealand white 69/ te

60/« per cwt, colourod 62/ to 63/.

Australian cheese by the Limerick, realis-

ed-vvhito 68/, colourod 69/ por cwt.

METALS.

Closing quotations on Thursday were: -

Copper, spot, £63/2/6 to £63/7/G por ton

(5/ down); at three months, £63/15/ to £04

per ton (5/ down.)
Electrolytic eppper, £65/10/ per ,ton (5/

down).
'

Tin, «pot, £149/15/ to £150/5/ per ton

(£1/5/ up); at hree months, £151/10/ to £152

per ton (£1/5/ up.)
Lead, Bott foreign, £18/15/ to £19 per

ton (2/6 down.)
Pig iron, Middlesbrough, No. 3, 51/U por

ton (Gd donn on the week.) y

Spelter, £21/5/ per
ton (unchanged on tho

week.)
MEAN MCTAL PRICES.

COPPER. !

Spot. Three month«.

Ma} 15 .£61 0 3 ..£63 37 6

Jify l8 . 03 5 0 ..
6.117 6

May 19 . 63 7 6 .. 61 1 8

May 20 . 6.110 0
..

64 2 6

May 21 . 63 6 0 .. 63 17 6

A jear a¡ro . 63 17 6 ., 63 10 0

TIN.

Spot. Three months.

>Jjy 15 .£156 16 0 ..£15810 0

May l8 . 151 0 0.. 162 15 0

Mai 19 . IIB 6 (I .. 161 0 0

Maj 20 . 14S 15 0 .. 150 10 0

May 21 . 150 0 0.. 16116 0

A } ear ago . 22115 0 .. 216 5 0

LEAD.

Spot.

May 15 .,.£18 10 0

May IS . 18 15 0

Moy 10 . 18 15 0

Moy 20 . 10 0 0

May 21 . 18 17 6

A year ago . 10 18 t>

BRADFORD TOPS.
In the BradfQi-d tops maiket tho good tone

continues, but tho turnover Is small. Prices

aro:-64's, /31J; super 60's, /30; common 00's,

/294; 56's, /24; 60's, /21; 46's, /171; 40's, /10J.

SUGAR.
.

German beet sugar,
98

por cont, not litre,

Is quotod at 9/7 per cwt (2Jd up); first marks
granulated, 11/7J per cwt (2Jd up).

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
MELBOURNE. Friday.

Wheat Bold up to
4/,

but closed quieter at 8/111;

flour, £0; bran, £5/5/, pollard, £5/10/; barley,

English malting 2/11 to 3/3, Cape 2/1 to 2/3; oats

flrinly hold. Algerian 1/8} to 1/11: maize dull, 3/S io

8/9;
chid" dull, £2/10/ to £8/5/; dun peas, 4/8 to

4/0; manger hay, £4/10/ to £5; potatoes quiet,
Car-

mens £4 to £5, Brownell- £2/10/ to £"3/5/; onions

firm, £0/15/, occasionally £7.

Tea quiet. Cornsoelis firmer on spot up to 0/0
de-

livered, season's delivery 6/0 to 6/10. Large busi-
ness was »lone prior to the advance. Branbags, spot

5/7 to 6/0; woolpacks, forward firm, 8/1; tinned sal-

mon firmer, Be»em1 houses aBk 13/ for best brands of
flats, others still quote 10/6; Tasmanian new season'6
dried apples selling.' 8}d and Old; sultanas show

firmness owing to improved exnort demand; B. and
S. and Co.'a linseed oil"«lightly easier, raw 3/9 to

3/10, boiled 3/ll to 4/; Champion's whitelead scarce,

£42: Itero «ene steadier at 7/6 ex ship.

BRISBANE. Friday.
i*mall supnlics o[ produce

were to hand to-dav, and
Hero was a poor demand. A small sale resulted at
this morning's auction. Prices:-Lucerno chaff, nrimo
5/3 to 6/5, inferior 4/s to 4/10. mixed 4/3 to 4/10,
mixed chaff 4/ to 5/4, oaten ehttIT fi/, liicenc hav 4/4,
maize 2/10, passed to 8/3. Paused potatoes, local,
prime 5/6 to 6/3, inferior 4/ to 5/; pumpkint, 1/9 to

.21. sweet potatoes, 8/.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

BONDED STOCKS.,'
The stocks of merchandise In bond, other than wines,

«pirlta, and nirrotlca. hut Incluiling spirits distill«! in

Kow South Wales, on Moy, 22, 1914, and the move-

ments lor tho »»eek. were:- \ .
'

jj

.11
Hops, lb ...'.....

Candles, boxes
.,

Milk, cases .

Rice, sacks .

Do., bags .

Do., mats .,

A'incgar, casks .,

Do,, cases
.

Cal»'. Iron, cases

Glucose, casks ....

Do.,
cases

.

Salt, sacks .....

Do., bags .

Cement, curtis
.

Currants, lb ....

Raisins, lb .

Bales, lb .

Other Fruits, lb

Spirit« distilled in

N.S.AV., gals,

ColTcc, lb

376¡

104,204:
-1.-17

26,620

118,989
21,441

25,744

I. -.
COO
788

23,3119

13,00'
1,337
3,3-ifl

23,496

770,116
118,065

12

765

1,035
84,95
15,213

5,(11'

11,884
21,143

314,763
7S.3SI

tlS.BSI- "
Q5C|1133,

?14,443
11,041

-I-otiull-g deliveries tor manufacture and
¡nitliyla

tion. t Placed in bond. I Taken out of bond.
'

JUTE.

Bran-air. : Spot. 5/51 per doreni net.
( cirn"ae! c Snot. G/ll net per dozen; aciion, 6/6} net.

Ore PockctB: IGoz, 3/lOJ per doren.

AVoolpncks: Spot, 3/ lesa discount; May shipment,

3/1, less di-count; June shipment. 3/ each, 1CM di«

oount-
OILS.

Chlna: Tool. Cheong, \"o. 1 (pure), 5/9; Ko. 2. 5/6;

deintiirated (under Custom« supervision). 3/0 per Bal-

lons in cnvl,«: 8/0 in ewe

Creosote. Pure, 1/9 in earles, 2/ per gallon in case«.

2/3 in drums. ' -

"

"
Bciizollno: 15/1 per case ol 8 erallom; gasoline, 2/1'

Kerosene: Snowflake, ex t,tore Sjclnej
oi Ne«

radle, V/9 per ease oi S l-'i gallons; ex Btcamer to

arrive, 7/6; Light of tho Age, ex store Sydney or

Neyycastle, 7/0; ex ship to arrive, 7/0 per case; Argo

lite, Australian, 0/10 per ease; llojal Kajlight. ciigmu

Kerosene, 7/4 per eise, ex store; Semilito (Australian),

.1/8;. l'etiolitc, engine
kerosene, 6/10 per case, ex

store.

.
Benzine: 13/4 per case of 8 gallons.

Castor Oil: 3/5 in 10 half-case lots.

Cod: Norwegian, 2/6; -Neyvfounilland, 2/6; Japaneie,

s/a
Cotton Seed Oil: First brands, 6/S to 6/6

in

cases. *?

Japanese
Pish: Sa. 1 Yokohama herring, 2/3 per

gallon, or £21 per ton.
,

. , , ..

Linseed Oil (per gallon): Australian,
raw 3/6, boiled

3/8; in drums, casks, or camp, 3d less. Imported:

Pnst brands, spot, row, 3/8;
double boiled, 3/10;

second brands, ,1/0 and 3/7.
"?

Lucca: Half-pints, 11/0; pints, al/; quails, 40/ per

doren.
Motor Car Spirit: 14/ to 14/8 per case of 8 gallons.

Naphtha; 1/10 per gallon,
i

4

Keatsfoot: Pure,
'

2/0 jp casl.8, 3/ in cases, 3/3 in

drum, net; compound, 2/, 2/8,'2/6.

Olive Oil: South Australian, 33/ dozen reputed quarts,

10/6 per,dozen pints; imported, 11/ per gallon.
liosln Oil: Palo £22 per ton, daik £2 per ton

less.

Oléine : Dark £30, palo, £32 per ton "not, naked.

Stockholm Tai : Imported parcels, beat 7/9 per 5

gallon drum, up .to 8/3 distributing; Morrison's 6/,

5/9 for load lots. ,
'

Itapesccd: No 1, 5/3 in coses; colza, recognised

brands, 0/ to 0/0 per gallon.

Burning Oil: Morrison's, 2/6 in casks, 2/0 in cases;

finer quality 1/ mole. .

Ifodroad: First brands, £30 in cwts, £31 in quarters.

Soya Bean Oil: Pure, 6/3; deuaturated Soja and

Tung, 3/3
,

Turpentine (per gAllon): Pratt'« distributing lote,

3/IJ; parcele, 3/1J mt; Pinetree, distributing lots, 3/3,

parcels, 3/1,

Whitelead: Parcels, first brands, £11
per

ton In cwt

packages second £2 per ton less; '28's /6 per cyvt .,n

these prices; distributing ¡0 additional.

Whale: Machine filtered, 2/6
net wholesale; dark, 2/

per gallon.

Wool-marking Oils: Australian black, 2/6-, other col-

ours, 3/0; Imported leading brands, from 4/ jiei gal-

lon; fly-blown oil, Australian, 2/9 to 3/ per gallou.
Zinc: White, dry, Australian, Green Seal, £25/15/;

Red
SLOI, £23/16/; Blue Seal, £20/15/ per ton net;

small lota, .'1/0 to 4/ per cwt extra-, genuine in oil»

'£3S, english, dry, £3S; in oil, £17 first brands, £1

les for cciond brands.

SUGAft.
Tlie Colonial Sugar Hellnlng Company quotes:

IX £23 per ton, IX £22/10/, IXD £22,
IB £22, IA

£22, 2 (1C) £21/16/, 3 £10/15/.
The Millaqutn Sugar Company, Ltd., quotes:-Milla

quin Al £22, No. 1 £21/12/0, AX £21/15/,
IIS £21/10/.

Prices of German 83 per cent, beet migar, i.o.b.

Hamburg, and first marks granúlate'!, us cabled from

London on Friday and prices ot Australian sugar, No.

2 (1C), compare with ruling prices earlier as fol-

lows:- .

' German Grämt- IO .

Beet. lated. Sugar.
Ter cwt. Per cwt. _«_-_-»vt.

.Friday . 0/7 ., 11/7J .. 21/9

A week previous . 0/4J .. 11/6}.. 21/9
A month ago . 9/4J .. 11/3 .. 21/9

A year ago . 9/6 .. 11/P .. 22/3

Two years ago .12/ .. 15/3 .. 23/9
SUGAR STOCKS.

-Tho following are the details of the bonded »lock«

of sugar irom April 17, in tons:
In Bond.

Imp. Duty paid. Exn. Aust. Foreign.

April 17.. 258 .. 1,679 .. 61 .. -7,3-6 .. 18,8«

April 24.. 2« .. 3,778 ..
57 .. -5,781

...35 897

Mayl.... 110 .. 1,802 ..
84 .. 24,061 .. 15,.

May 8.... 705 .. 2,186 ..54 .. 21,002 .. 16,467

May 15 .. 33 .. 3,693 .. 43 .. 20,334... 16,422

May 22 ..

-
.. 1.602 ..

42 .. 18,749 .. 36,36T

The amount In bond on May 23, 3013, was 10,232

tons, and on Moy 24, 3012, 7,047 tons.

METALS.
Axes: Kelly'e, 44/ per dozen; Plumb's, 48/; Collm's

Australian, 46/.
,

Blass: 1/1 per
lb.

Cartridges: 12-noro smokeless, 9/6 to 14/6 per 100;

black poivder, 7/6. ,

Cement; Australian, 13/6 per S bags: imported Ger-

man, 14/ per cask; English, IS/. ,

Copper: 1/ per lb.

Explosives: Dynamite, 43/; gelignite, 42/; gegtinc,

dynamite, 61/0; blasting gelatine, 50/; blasting pow-

der, /OJ per Hi; first brands, double tape (use, /8J;

blue, /6* per coll,
in cask o! 200 colls; broken lota,

l\ per coil extra.
,

»

I'cncing AVire: German No. 8, £7/10/; No. 10,

£8; American, No. 8, £7/12/6; No. 30, £8/2/6; gal-

vanised, German, No. 6, £9/10/; No. 8, £8/10/;

No. 10, £9/30/, No. li. £11; American- No. 6,

£0/10/; No. 8, £8/17/6; No. 10, £9/15/;
No. 12,

£11. '

Barbed AVire: Australian, 12-gaugc,
close set, £13

per ton; 14-gauge, close eet, £14/10/; special, 12,

£14/17/0; 14-gauge, £10/12/6; long set, 6/ per ton

extra; <kwt rolls, 10/ a ton extra.

Galvanised lion: Corrugated, first brands, £10/5/;

second brands, £18/15/: third brands, £18/5/, in 8ft

lengths; in Olt lengths 35/ moro; lOIt lengths, 30/
more than 6ft.

Galva-iscd Iron: Plain, 2t-__uge_ £18/10/; 25,

£10/15/; 28, £20/5/;
second brands, £18, £10/5/,

£20. '

Guttering and Downplping: 40 to 45 per cenl. ofT

list.

Galvanised Booting Screws: 48/
case lots, 50/ ope

lots per cwt.

Hoop Iron, Galvanised: £17/10/ for regular sl_cs,

10/ e-xtia in cvvts; black, £13/5/.
'

Iron Bar- £11/10/, ton lots £11; «hoeing from

£12/15/ a ton.
Iron Tanks: 100-galI, 25/; 400 gall., 77/6; 200-goll.,

30/.
N

I Lead: .Sheet, £24/15/ a ton in full rolls, 26/6 cwt

iu cut rolls; plglead,» £21/10/; lead pipes,
in mila, 80/6

per cwt; lead pipes,
in 10ft lengths, 32/0 per cwt.

Plaster: German, 15/; American, 17/0, small lots.

Pcrloratcd Zinc: 2/0 per
sheet.

Pipings and ratings' English made, flnrt brands,]

black 67} off list; galvanised, 00; steam, 67J; mi_

urban delivery 2J per cent., less discount;
otbci brands,

2J per cent, leis discount.

Quicksilver: 2/8 to 2/9
per lb.

Babbit Trips: 11/ to 12/ per dozen.

Scythe Blades: B.Y., 88/ per dozen; handles, SS/

to 44/.
.

_ _ , ,"
i

Steel SheetB: 14 io 20 gauge, 12/6 per rwt basis
Steel Plates: 3-lOin to 6-lOin,« £12 per ton, 3 8in

and over, £13/6/ per ton.
Steel Tinned Sheets: 20, 22, 24 gauge, £40/10/; 30

gaugo,
£43.

Tin: Ingots, c-t lots, 1/10 per lb, small lots; piping,

2/4 per lb.

Tinplates: 1.0. coke, 20 x 14, parcels 16/,
?

small
loti 36/0 per box.

AA'Ire Oauze: Green! 24in, 37/6; 80in, 22/; 86in, 26';
42in, 30/ per IWtt; galvanised, S6in, 37/6; 42in, 43/

per 100ft
' '

AA'Ire Sheets: £35 a ton, in 3cwt casks.
AVire Nails: One-case lots gauge 0 to No. 7, 32/0

No 8, 38/; No. 0. 13/4; No. 10. 13/8; No. 11, 14/3

No. 12. 15/; No. 33, 36/4; No.
,14, 10/6; No. IS, 33/

No. 36, 20/; No. 17, 22/6 per Cwt.

AVire-nettlng, Australian: 42 x 11 x 17, A, £34'

42 x 3i _ 17, B, £31/10/; 42 x 1} x l8, £26
4? x 11 x 38, B, £24/30/; 42 x 31 x 17, £28/10/
42 x li x 17, B, £28/10/; 42 x 1. x l8 A, £21
42 x li x l8. B, £-0; 42 x 3. x 17. A, £20/17/6
S6 x li x 17. B, £28; 38 «. 1J x l8, Â. £22/1./
86 X 3} X 38, B, £21/10/! 36 X 1. _ 17, A, £25

II ill _M ffiëli^*1J
- «-A-

^
The amount of wool manifested to arrive al Darling

Harbour
yesterday

totalled 296 balcB.

BREADSTUFFS.

THE MARKET EASIEK.

The mat ket for wheat waa easier j csterday.
j

Shlppeis were nominally bidding 3/102
for

pateéis, and a considerable sale was put

through at 3/lOg. Sollet s quoted 3/11, but

there was no disposition to do business. For-

ward wheat, July to September, was worth

3/11. The reason of the less confident feel-'

Ing-'was a decline lu Liverpool July options.

Though "the American market had advanced

i cents since May'15, cargoes had not re-

sponded. Shlppors reduced their limits in the

country by a half-penny, paying 3/5J to 3/5Î

In the stacks, equal to'3/10 e«c
trubks Darling

Harbour. Now wheat was talked of, «buyers

3/SJ, sellers 3/S3,
ex trucks Darling Island.

Flour was quiet at £,t), and bran, and .pol-

lard had declining sales at £5. .'

At Darling Harbour yesterday 3309 -lons

of wheat, and 174s tons of flour wore mani-

fested to arrive.

PRODUCE.

DAIRY.
WEAK BUTTER MARKET.

Tho local butter market was weak yester-
day, and the available supplies were far In
excess of requirements Choicest North

Coast brands were quoted at 106/ per cwt de-

livered In bo«tes, but advices from Melbourne
indicated that the same buttor was offering
in that olty from 100/4 to 102/4 per

cwt That is to say, New South Wales butter

vvas about 4/8 per cwt cheaper in Molbourno

than it was in Sydney It would appear from

presont Indications that local operators In-

tend to keep the m'arket at Its present lovol

bj exporting the surplus to Melbourne, and

selling it there at vvhatover price it will com-

mand rrom the factory managers' point of

view this may bo good business, but Buch

manoeuvres are hardly likoly to pleise the
buying public

There was no movement in the price of

eggs There was a good demand for all
varieties at full late rate3 New-laid suburban
wote sold at from 2/ to 2/3, and caBo

eggs
at from 1/0 to 1/7 a dozen A few north-
ern river consignments of Inferior quality
were cleared at 1/5 Duck-eggs realised the
same money as hen eggs

The quotation for special brands of bacon
and hams was reduced Sides wero to bo
had at /93, middleB at /11ÍJ, Hitches at

/9, and
shoulders at /7i a lb Seodod hums wero

offered at 1/li, and single cloth at 1/03 a

lb There was no change in the value of
ordinary cures, which wete

dull, at the pre-
vious days levels, It Is highly probablo,
however, that a lower scalo of charges for
otdlnnry brands will be announced on Mon-
day

Quotations were
-

DAIRY PRODUCL
na m -Side», /8J

to
/»J flitches, /8 to /8J middle«

'

/li, shoulders, /6¡ special brands, sides lill flitchT
¡B,

middles /Hi, shoulders, pi per lb
Butter -&I pi.r

cut to ho added for boves and cart

age "Viv South VVales selected grocers brands 101
secondarj ES/ to 00/ per tut '?

Cheese-Prime loaf and hrgp /o to /Oh good I7\ to

/B rctgh /5 to 10, Northern Rliers
/B. 'special brands

/IO per lb

Eggs
- Suburban new laid

2/ to 2/3 ralltyav nn.l

South Coast, 1/0 to 1/8 Northern miers T'-Mo 1/7

cold stored 1/4 to 1/0 new laid duck eiTs ]/8 m

2/3 ease I/o per doren
l"' J/s l0

Hams-Single cloth,
1/1, spcci-il mid,, 1 ûj, doiibe

cloth 1/lj, special hrands 1/1J per lb

1/Bewn>"
~Ch0¡CI! 1/S l°

1/3i BO0d ln t0 V3 dark

nuney-001b tin, oí choice yyestrrn It to ,11 good
/S, Northern Rilera best 3 to /3) good /j roueh
¡i per lb Section /fl to /S per dopen

POULTRV

Railivay and River Conslgnm,«nts -Old hens 3/ to

3/6,
choice 4/, j ming roosters, 3/ to S 0 cholo, to 1/

eldekeiis, 1/6 to 1/0 choice 2/ ducks KngTh >/0 to

3/, choice 3/0 Muscov, 3/6 to 4/ choi7 dVsUs

|i,
"<'«

^/"ij' Hf«5 Rnbw"- good 0/ ."

121,
choice lo/ hens

0/ to 8/ thane 7/ nilnn

fowls, 4/0 to 6/0 Pigeons. 1/0 to 1/5 per p,h'
B

Suburban Consignments - Roo_,ter" 3/3 to 410 choi-e
to 0,3 small from ii fat hens /o to u "» ftalii
to hand ducks mBll,h 3/0 to 4/0 Lholc to 5/, Mu,
con 4/ to 4/9 no choice to hind drakes VlLcotí

5/ to </, no choice to hind turkeys h n medium ti

'?/ choice to 11/ cock good to
1S/S, choice to S/

pair
Mrvrs Miwsiniiti md HU,

loiort haying »blaine i

the follow mir pile, nt tlitir uiciiin ¡,U< un I nu "lu
and jcatcrdnj (I n.hj) - I tl<a (-j,,,. I/O to 1/0 nnyi

laid0/ to >/l fu ilion lo .j d"cIv lo ]/w
Roosters loillij

" 9 to («/ Oioae giibtirl ill 17
hinall from 2/i IIuis I it 9 to

1/1 hone lit ivy

to 5/0 Iluil« liu,llhh 3/
to 4 3 ehcice

»ubirr! a 1

to 4/0
^iiueoty 4/ to t 1

CIIOICL minni An to
lirai es Moscou (1/ to

-

iljoite Fihuihan to 8
rurke}«. Hen mallum to 7/0 gool t< 9/ my cvtni to
12/ cock iiiedlim to 1" gool |0 0/ nrlme to "7

few extra choice to 82/6.
Guinea fowls to 7/8; geese,

to 7/0; pigeons to 2/; quail to 2/ per pair.
Carcase

pork to /8; carcase veal to /JJ per lb. There waa a

strone demand lor all classes of produce at the above

quotations.

FORAGE AND GRÂXÈ.
A QUIET DEMAND.

The Inclement weather
Ayas responsible for

the general, quietness Avhich ruled
'

In tho

finuge and grain markets of Sussex-street

yesterday. There was no change in .the

rrlce of maize. Prime dry yellow or white
grain from tho northern rivers was to be had

at 3/0 a bushel. A parcel of 1100 bags vvas to

hand'from the Clarence River.

Tnore was an average inquiry for derrick
sti'niv. Melbourne oaten was offered at -¡2/10/
a ton. Tasmanian samples wore in strong

hands at full late rates.

I'cttttoes and onions were steady and un-

changed.
Quotations were:

FORAGE.

Chaff.-Victorian: AVheateu £4/10/ to £4/15/; oaten
£4 to £4/5/ a ton.

Lucerne -Hunter River:
Small"bales, £4/15/ to £6;

large bales, £4 to
£4/10/; heated from '£2/10/; in-

ferior and grassy, from £1 per. ton.
Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: AATicaten, £3/5/; oalcn,

£2/17/0 to £8. Victorian: £2/10/ a ton.
Oaten Hay.-£5 a ton.

GRAIN. AND BY-PRODUCTS.
"

Barley.-Oape, prime 8/; -nglisii, 3/ to 3/3 a biuhcl,
. «room Millet.-Prime long hurl, £80 to £82; short

and lelf-woiklng, 430; discoloured and crooked from
£25 a ton.

M__t.-Northern Rivers, yellow, 8/9, soft from 8/3;
svhite, 8/9. Victorian:

Yellow, 8/9 a bushel.
Oat..-Tasmanian, Giants, 2/0 to 2/10; Sparrowbills,

2/0 to 2/9; Tartarian, 2/1 to 3/1; Algerian, milling
2/4, feed 2/ to 2/2 a hushel.

Peas.-Blue,, cholea 4/0; grey, 6/8 & bushel.

VEGETABLES.

Potatoes.-Tasmanian. Redskins, £6/10/; Plunkets
and Commonwealth, £0; Up-to-dateB, £6/10/; Vic-
torian Browne», £4/10, a ton.

Onions.-Victorian: Brown Spanish, £8 » ,ton.

FIREAVOOD.

Best boxivood, 17/0, good 10/0, stringybark 18/ to

10/;. Ironbark, 12/
to

14/6; mixed woods, 11/ to 13/6;
bakers'

wo.od, 10/6, good 16/ a ton.

RAILWAY MARKET.
There was a large quantity of wheaten chaff

offered at the rnihvay forage and grain sales

yesterday. Prices showed no advancement.

The top,sale realised was tor a consignment
from

_

George's Plains, which was knocked
doum at 5/ per cwt. Other lots sold at from

2/11 to 4/10.
Other classes of fodder, with the exception

of lucerno hay, were almost entirely absent.

The potato market was brisker, at previous

rates, a largo number of consignments being

disposed of.

Consignments placed In position for sale:

Hay, straw, and chaff, 67 ? truckloads; grain,

3; potatoes, 22,

Produce manifested to arrive:-Hay, straw,

and chaff, 114 truckloads; grain, 9; and pota

t0AVheateii ChatT.-Whltoly, Geurie (15465),' 8/8; Ryan,

Bathurst (16794), 4/9; Brill, Derain (6861), 4/3;

«andu, Brushwood (10220), 3/10; Lyons, AVagga
nsioil. 4/2; ex Geurie (4142), 2/10; Kirkman, Lynd-

hurst (19174). 5/; Wearing,
Geurie (17424), 3/7; lied

mond. Millthorpe (13172), 4/10; McDermott, Balla

doran (4310), 4/1; McDermott, Balladoran (5214), 4li;

e\ AVolloiigong (4590). 4/7: Curtis,
Coolamon (1406S),

Ï/8-
Sand,, Brushwood Siding (2648), 3/10; ex Dar-

ling Harbour (11680), 2/11; Mon«,-Wagga (2900), 4/1;

Kirkman, Carcoar (4278), 4/7; lvlrkman, Lyndhurst

(8565). 8/; ex Raglan (15225), 4/9 per cwt.

Oaten Chaff:-Saundcrs,
Derrain (6740), 4/ (priv.);

Bros., Newbridge. (19078), 1/1;
Cheney,

Newbridge

(1467), 4/3; Cheney, Newbridge (1406o), 4/8; Bentley,

"llltliomc (4797), 4/4 per cwt.

Straw CIiaff.-McKlllan, Newbridge (6970), 3/ per

"Lucerne Oh0-.-Boyd, AVillow Tree (19084), 5/;

O'Brien, Nemingha (19537), dust 4/6 per cwt.

Lucerno Hay.-Ex Cooma (10081), 2/8; ex Coora!

C145731 1/6: Quinn, George's Plains (8S87), 6/;

Byrne,,
Mt.'Frome (16117). 4/1; Lowe Munna (1402)

Brown 10 biilca Ï/1, balance, Lowe, Munna (1402), 45

bales green 4/6; Rayncy, Mudgee (17013), oaten 4/;

Cox Mudgee (14.158), 8/ (priv.); Brown, Mudgee

(17658) 4/2; .Oa-ghoy Bros., Mudgee (18920), 1/6;

Wilson, Canow-ndi- (19200), 3/0; Dunn, Bangaioo
(19581. 3/ per c»»-t.

Rye Straw.-Oatley, Bunyan (14080), 2/9 per cwt.

.otatocs.-Ex Millthorpe (7170), 00 bags, Manhat-

tans, branded
'

<X," 15 bags 3/7,
balance 3/6, 70 bags

noi mark 2/7; Botts, Llangothlin (17384), 03 bags

,1/0; Pollock,
Ben- Lomond (7853), 88 bags 4/; ox

Black Mountain (0605)f 100 bags 4/, 48i bags 4/ 22

tails 3/0,
00 bags 4/1;

ex Milthorpe( 5213), -78 bags
Manhattans, part »old 3/8, 11 bags, brownells "R"

3 6; ï«im"s ead. Blayney (10601) 8/10; ex Millthorpe

(10Ô02), 35 bags 3/4, 11 bags "X" 3/0 (11676), 30

bags "T" 3/7; Hume, Huntley (12919), 6/; ex Oranito

(0651). 300 bags 4/4; ex Millthorpe (11520), 84 "X"

3/8, 61 3/6, 31 "N" 4/2 per cwt.

FRUIT MARKET.
"

Tho (lull weather was again responsible tor

tho dopressed condition of trade in the fruit

markets. Many agents gave substantial con-

cretions on tho published prices In order to

o*iect sales.

Quotations wore:

B_nam_.-G.iL, 14/6 to 16/6 a euc; 4/ to »/ ?

bunch. Fiji, 18/ to 14/6 a case; 3/ to 8/ a
bunch;

choice loose, 7/ to 7/0 » case.

Mandarins.-Local, second crop, choice 0/, medium

6/
to 7/, small- 3/

a bushel-case.

Oranges.-Local, second crop choice coloured 7/.

medium 3/ to 41, small practically unsaleable, a

bushel-case.-' Queensland: 5/.to 0/ --bushel-oaso.- >

Pineapples.-Queens, 8/ to 9/; Ripley» and Com-

mons, 6/ to 7/
a case.

Passionfruit.-Choice 8/ to 0/, medium 4/ to 5/,
small 2/ to 2/0 per half-case.

-,..-,

Grapes.-Black and white muscat-, choice 8/ to 10/,

medium 5/
to

6/,
small from 4/ a half-case.

Apples.-Local
choice 8/ to 0/, medium 5/ to 6/,

small 8/
to 3/6; cooking 6/ to 0/6, medium

4/ to

6/, email 3/3 to 4/ a bushel-case. Tasmanian: A.L.F.,

4/6 to 5/6; Alex., 6/ to 6/; Jonathans, 6/ to 8/6;

Searhts, 6/ to 7/' ""-O.. 5/ to 6/6 a bushel-case. A'ic

lorian: Jonathans, 4/ to 7/; Five Crowns, 5/ to 6/;

Munros, 6/0 to 6/; Reinette, 5/ to 6/ per hushel-case.

Pears.-Victorian: B.D.C., ni to 10/; B.B., 8/ to 11/;
Golden B., 3/ to 6/: llo-cll's, 8/ to 11/; M.L , 8/ to

11/; Vicar«, 8/0
to 4/6 a bushel-case. Tasmanian:

IV. C. 4/ to 5/6; AV.N. 4/ to 6/6; E.B., 2/0 to 3/;

Napoleons, 2/ to 2/6; O.S., 3/ to 4/ a half-bushel case.

Lemons.-Local, choice 11/ to 12/, medium 8/ to 0/,
small ii. South Australian and Mildura 12/ to 13/

a bushol-casc.

Quinces.-Choice 6/ to 7/, medium 3/ to 4/ a' bushel

Persimmons.-Choice 4/ to 6/6, medium 3/, Btnall

1/6 a hall-case.

Custard Apples:
Bl to 6/ a tray.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
Following were the wholesale prices ruling for fruit

at the AA'estern Market to-day:-Apples, eating 1/6 to

7/6, cooking 1/6 to 5/; grapes, 8/ to 12/; lemons,
7 to 12/; mandarins. Quecnriand 0/ to 18/; oranges,
N.S.W., 6/ to 8/, Queenland 8/ to 11/; passionfruit,
Victoria, 9/ to 15/; pears, 2/6 to 3/0; pineapples,

8/ to 14/.

VEGETABLE MARKET.
'

A fair market ruled yesterday for í-ege

tablOB, there being rather a big demand for

greenstuffs. -

Current quotations ivero:

Beetroot, /9 to 1/3 per dozen bunches; cabbages, /6
to 4/ per dozen; carrots, 1/ to 1/8 per dozen

bunches;
cauliflowers, 1/ to 6/; celery, 1/ to 3/Ü; cucumbers,
I/O to 2/0 per half-case; eschalots, 1/ to 1/6; French

beans,-l/6
to 3/ a bushel; herbs. 1/ to 1/6; lettuce,

1/ to 2/ a dozen; melons, water, local /8 per dozen;
jam, 2/ to 6/ per dozen; mint, 1/ to 1/6; onions, broivn

10/ per cyvt; ditto, yvhitc, 0/; Spanish, 10/; Silver

skins,' 10/; pickling, 7/1 parsley, 1/6 to 2/; parsnips,

1/0 to 2/ per donen bunches; peas, S/6 to 7/ per bushel;
potatoes 8/,

Tasmanian Broivnells, 5/, Bismarcks 0/,
Carmens 7/, Circulars 0/, Pinkeyes 6/, Redskins 0/, Up
to-dates 6/ per cvvt; Manhattans 6/, Snoivflakes 0/;

sweet potatoes, 7/; pumpkins, local, 1/0 to 7/ per
dozen; Queensland, 5/ to 0/ per bag; rhubarb, 1/6 to

3/0 per dozen bunches; Tasmanian Swedes, 4/6 to 6/

per cwt; ditto, local 7/ to 8/; tomatoes, 2/ to 4/ per
half-case-, vegetable marrows, 4/ per dozen; water-
cress, 2/ to 3/ per dozen; white turnips, 1/ to 1/0;
spinach, /9 to 1/ per dozen.

rOLi:y BROS.. I/TO
.

S"s¡Ky street, for Chol.iTt
North Coast I altores llu,ter, Uicc.e, and "Iroiln"
Bacon and flams.-Adit,

.1. W «RAY and 1,0., ISO
f-msei-tifrt,

Auttioii.'ors and Producá Salesmen.-Idit.

Kggs.
Idehlde Kgg Co., 112 Coulburu it, «hole

sale pri'es- C1. 1'7, i.e.
1/(1, p>0Qi'a prts. 1/4. -Adt

Tor Chronic Chest Complaints taU Woods' Ureat
Pcppexmiut Cure. la 6d.-Advt. .

'

STOOK TRUCKINCS.

The following trucks have been ordered for the
forthcoming sales:-For May 25, 100 sheep and 177
cattle waggons; for Jlay 28, 187 sheep and 2-24 cattle

yvaggons.

PIG SALES. *

All descriptions of pigs were included
amongst the 300 hoad offered at public auc-

tion yesterday. There was an active demand
for porkers, which wore dearen. Quotations

were:

Best backfatters 110/, good 80/ to 00/, medium 60/
to 70/, Inferior from 50/.

'

i

Best baconcra 00/ to 66/, medium
65/ to 68/,

good 50/ to 64/, interior from 45/.
Best porkers 42/, good 35/ to 88/, medium

28/ to

32/, primo light 22/ to 25/, inferior from
18/. ,

STATION' PRODUCE SALES.
ino ¡jjdney wool helling Brokers' Association-v¡¿ ,

Australian Mercantile, Land, and Finance Co , Ltd ,

John Budge and Co, Ltd, Dalgety and Co, Ltd,
Golilsbioush, Mort, and Co, Ltd, Harrison, Jone«,

nnd Deylin LUI, lilli, Clark, and Co, Ltd, Ne«
Zealand Loan and Vtcrcintilc \gcnev Co., Ltd , l'a»

toni 1 (nance ls"ociatIon, Ltd , Pitt, Son, .ind Hod-
gon, ltd, Schutt, Bell, and Co, Ltd, und M inch
combe, I ir,un Ltd -leport

-

Sheepskin!.
- V,nolled merinos ruled lum yylult othet I

descriptions at timed fulled to reach the cvtionie tiltia

of lut week Quotations Merino, full uoolled
/7J lo

/S¡ per Hi,
medium »collett /6J to

/8, shoit uoolled

/5J
to

/", pelts, ,1 to
Ibt tioasbied, tine, quiit i |

to full yyoolfii /7 to /8¡, short yyoolnl /5j to ,'7J,

lambs, to S broken piree,, to l;\

Illili« - Hilly ayenges litre fully id per lb lo-tcr.
1

while medium and light yvelslitn »ire mllinut uut.ilul

chance Quotations -Qiicraslind butchers' hi le 11. ni

Heights (1(llb up), 19 per lb mid up medium iv. iglu

(411b to fitlh) «I to M light Heights (Ulli to nilli),

/SJ io aJ Vcyy coiith Wak, botellera' hulea l'lrk.d

lines- ol he-ivy ««.eights /CJ and up, hnv> y\el|,hts
(",111b and np), /SI lo /8J, medium yycighth (4111) ti.

rilli) If» 1» "J. I'«1" «el!-'!'* '121b to 4Mb), /5J to

¡ii Faulty hides, lo
/S| dn hide-, to ni l.ulK«,

to fal evlfsklns, to 7/ each, yearling«, to 2d , Iroue

hidts toll'
_

PAY BAKIXG.

10 TH13 EDITOR Ol" THK Hi;RALI)

Sir,-In your issue of yostcidny, Mi V r,

Hulllday, secretary of tho Opotatlvo Eakois'

Union, In ropoited to havo said "It wai not

tuto that luany omployois vyne anxious to

Knt back lo night wollt
'

I vv|H)I to cbal
lengo that statement yihle'h Ii exactly con-

ti ar) to fuct Scveial tnaütoi bakers hive

alrendv «one back to night work A tiittn

br of their own union, who ret cully itiin

nitnrert buiiness ,is nitiiullv
tloin« nicht

work, and the union Is rnRnibnnl of the fut

Day liaklnK Is being looked upon ,IR ,I ti lal
in Ibu meantime, and It may «tilt bp «h.iyyn

thnt u1 iiumbei of theil own men ,iro tun .jat

Islltil
wl'h It I um, eli ,

M. THOMSON, Secretary,

j Mai 21 N.S.W. Master Baken« AJUOC.

*

MINING.
4

"

'

-»- »i

-

LONDON STILL SLACK.

LOCAL. SPECULATION QUJEr

BARRIERS AND TIN MOST TN EVIDENCE

" Though the Bales board of the Sidney
Stock

Exchange presented a bravo appearance >es

terday morning, operators stated that ino

transactions represented only a small numDer

of shares changing hands. i,"",vn

Many of tho sales wore in what is known

as .the "broad and butter stocks, and at

bread and butter rates-i.e., a prollt
o in

or ljd per share. Tho "middle" quotations

of the London Stock Evchange on lhursoay

still evidence a lack of eneigy or pounduebs
in the homo market. _

Local business was mostly confined to Har-

riers and tin stocks, with Mount Morgans

changing hands freely on terms, but with a

downward tendency for ordinary delivery, ow-

ing to the London Stock Exchange quotine

weakly on Thursday. In Barriers fairly

steady sales were booked in British (old),

B.H. Junction North, and B.H. North. In

Yerranderie stocks, New Burragorang fallon

to hold the position reached the previous day.

A transaction in Hudium Hill (old) at £6 was

10/ up.

Outside the term and ordinary sales In Ä.ount

Morgans, Hampdeu-Cloncurry weakened a

shade, but Mount Lyells commanded steady

support. Gold stocks wore very quiet.
The call for shares In Eastern tin propo-

sitions was slack, so also were the prices
recorded In the few sales booked. In Ardle-

than stocks, Carpathlas held a steady posi-
tion, but Wild Cherry eased a shade.

Those operators who sold Mount Morgans
for ordinary delivery as low as 50/ will be

rather chagrined to learn this moVnlng that
the directors of the company have declared
a dividend of £50,000, being at the rate of

1/ per share, payable, free of Income tax,

on July \. Buying offers at the close of the

day were firmer than in the morning.
There was not much activity about Bar-

riers during the afternoon, whilst the trend

of values In the fow Bales recorded WUB mostly
on the easy side, except In the case of Zinc

Corporation, ordinary, -yin propositions'wore
also quiet, with Tongkah Compound again
selling on the down grade. Other Malay
stocks, likewise Ardlethan propositions, were

vvitlout animation.

THE SHARE MARKET.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quo-
tations were:- i ..

Buyers.' Seller«.
COPPER. £ > a d C s d

Budgery . 0 0 4.. 0 "0 6
Corella Copper (paid) . 0 '4 6 ..

-

Hnmpdcn-Cloncurry, paid. 1 7 6.. 1 7'9

Many Peaks ..."». 0 7 0.. -

Mount Cuthbert .
-'

.. 0 17 0
Mount Elliott. 2 12' 0 ..

'
-

Mount
Lyell . 1 5 0 .. 1 0 li

Mount Morgan . 210''.0.. 211'0

St. Mungo .
*- ..048

Wallaroo and Moonta .V. 2'2 6.. 2 3 0
TIS.

Carpathln, contributing . 0 9 10.. 0 10 4

Ditto, paid . 0 » 3 .. 0 10 0
Southern Cross, paid . 0 0 6

..
0 0 0

Vegetable Creek. 0 2 5.. 025}
Vulcan

.
-

.. 0 1 2
Wild Cherry, paid .'. n 4 ,7J,. 0 4 0

Ditto, contributing ..'... 0 2 6J.. 0 2 7¿
Tin.-Dredging and Blulcing.

Deebook Dredging . 2 11 0 ... 2 17 0
Great Britain Sluicing .'... 1 6 0 ..

-

Aubtral Malay .
- ..440

Kntoo Deebook . 1 8 0 .. 1 4 0

Malaya ïlii Corpor. - ..DOO

Tongkah Harbour Tin .
- ..200

Ditto, compound . 3 "4 0 .. It 5 0

Trons '.. 0 15 0.. 0 10 0
BILVER.

New South Wale«, etc.
Vmalgamnled Zinc . 1 8 9 ..

3 9 3
British Broken Hill

. 110 7J.. 1 10 lol
Broken Hill Proprietary . 117-6.. 1 17 D

Ditto, Block 10. Ill 0..
-

B.H. Junction
'

."... 0 0 2.. 0" 0 »
Ditto, pref. - ..0 3"2

B.H. Junction, North . 0 11 (i

..
0 11 !)

B.H. North
. '2 15 II.. 2 10 0

B.H. South . I) 4 0 .. I) 0 0
B.H. South, contributing . 0 1 0 .. 0 1 9

Sulphide Corporation, ord. -'
.. 1 (1 0

Zinc
Corporation,

ord. 1 1 0.. 1 1 3
New Burraeorani; . 0 8 0.. 083
Radium Hill (old) . 5 10 0.. 6 10 D

'

COLD.
New South Wale«, etc.

Hawkins' Hill Reward ». 0 5 7
..

0 « 0

Occidental .,_.'... - ..040
Cold-Dredging and Sluicing.

Oven« Valley. - "030
Queennland.

Charters Towers,, etc.
-,

Tyrconnell . Old.. -

Victoria. '

Great Southern Con«oli .' QjftlOJ.. 0 31 1J
Western Australia.

J

Blaek Range West
. 0,3 1 ... 0 s 2

Bullfinch Proprietary . 0 .« 8 ..
0 7 1

Great Boulder . 0 13 0.'. -

_

STOCK EXCHANGE S.VLÈS.
V

The stocks not Usted on tho Stock Exchange
are marked with the letter U. The follow-

ing sales were reported:- ,.

MORNING.
'

.

-i

COPPER.
'

'

Mount Morgan, CI)/; seven weeks, 50/3; cash,
DO/3; six weeks, 50/C; 10 week-, -ÏV6; cash,
50/; two months, 50/0; ord., 60/3, 50/4Í, 60/6;
one month, 51/.

Mount Lyell, 26/.

Hanipdon-CIoncurry, 27/9.
*

.

SILVER.

British Broken Hill (old), 39/9?
Radium Hill (old), £6.

"

New Burragoiang, 8/6, 8/4; six weeks, 8/6,
8/4 J, 8/2.

B.H. Junction North, 11/6; six weeks, 11/7J
B.H. North, 66/, 65/10..

GOLD.

Occidental, 3/7..
Black Range West, 3/2; six weeks, 3/2.

TIN.

Katoo Deebook, 24/. .

Vegetable Creek Tin, 2/5, 2/4J; six weeks,
2/5J.

Cnrpathin (paid), 9/9

Trong Tin. two months, 10/.
'

Wild CUiorry (contg), 2/8.

Carpathla (contg), tarea months, 9/71.
'

Kampong Kamunting (U), BIX weeks, 15/C

AFTERNOON.
'

. - COPPER.
,

'

Mount Morgan, 50/9; six weeks, 61/; two

months, 51/; three months; 51/3.
SILVE-R.

British (old), 39/3; six weeks, 39/6.
B.H. Proprietary, six weeks, 37/9; ono

month, 37/6. .

B.H. North, 55/9, 55/3.
B.H. South (paid), one month, £9/5/6.
Zinc (ord.), 21/3.

Now Burragorang, two months, 8/2,

, GOLD.
t

Tongkah Compound, 66/.*

Vegetable Creok, 2/5.

Wild Cherry (contg.), 2/7.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.
"

LONDON, May 21.

Ou tUu Stock Exchange tu-day Australasian

mining stockB wore quoted as follows -Waihi

GM, b 43/9, s 40/3 British Bioken Hill, b

39/,
s

40/,
B H Block 10, b 33/9, s 35/, B H

North, b 54/6,
s 55/G, B H South, b 183/9, s

180/3

A brokeis cable message st ites amongst
the shares quoted on the Londoi Stock T"\

change on Thuisday wcte the follow Ing
"middle" prices -

£ s ?'

,
£ s d

Broken -lils 1 l8 I) Mount Morgins _ o il

B H Norths 2 lo . llainpdens 18 0
Block 10 1 14 0 Great 1 Ingall» o 0 c.

Blltish (old) 1 19 0 \inal .Inca l 8 J

Mount Elliotts 2 32 0 Zlno
(ord ) 13 0

Great Coba» 0 3 0 /Inc (pref) 2 7 0

Metals were not mentioned

MINI-TCr NOTES.

It is notllled th.it the shuio
reglfatei of

the Tongknh Compound Company will be
closed from June 15, 1911, to July d, l'U4,
both days inclusivo, in connection with tilt

subdivision of st lip Shnieholders on til«

légiste] on Juno 10 1014, will bo entitled
to J shares of u/8 »nob. foi each present £1

shale?, but the utw stup will not bu «lvailable
till July 7,

«niel tli« shaiclioldeiH viill then

rccoiAo tho now sciip on handing lu tho old

'»clip for cancellation Uenoo on mid aftei

|

Itino 15 the tompan*. s shares will bo eleni!

in on the new basis, viz, 1(10,000 shaies

(with anolhei 1Ú0 000 in reset vc), nnt IIB

¡hltlnito 00 000 shares

|

The managet of the Commodore) gold mine

(*»A A) itpoits that 510ft uoith m tho No
1 lovel a di lvo has been started on a cioss

A oin of stone., mel di IA en notth-enut 21ft
The stone lins wide ne «I ftom (jin to an average
width of lilli ind Anlucs nier-igo "0/ per ton

At ,i point 15ft noi th wiii7c stni ted and on the

dist lecf lins boen sunk 25ft The icef lOln
wide, and Ihr v iluo 20/ poi ton At No 1
it At!, tho north di ive on the. east reef has
been advantcd from 7ft to 49ft tho icef

showing 381n, mel values
4/ pei ton

Tho dliectoi s of the Mount Morgan Gold

Mining Company declared i dividend of

£50 000, being 1/ per shnro (ftee of Income

ta\), pnsnblo at tho company's omeo on

I

and iftor Wednesday, July 1. The transfer

books will close* foi dividend purposes only
from Juuo 17 to July 1, inclusive

'Hie directors of the Redbank Dredging]
Compnin (MesBis James Lawson and Austin

of thts.Jand Is virgin Boll, and is believed

to be fairly good drodging country. The

dredges of tho Araluen Redbank Company for

the week ending May 22, secured 135ozs 11

dvvl.3 of smelted gold.

B.H. S.outh Company havo declared the 60th

dividend' of 6/ per share, payable on June 26.

Inclusive of above amount, which represents

£60,000, the company will havo disbursed In

dividends £1,C33,000, equal to £8/3/0 per

slinre. Tho last disbursement was 8/ per

share, on Mareil, 27. A dividend (the 83rd)

of 1/6 per share has been declared by B.H.

Water Supply, Limited, payable on July G.

The- Queensland Geological Survey Depart-

ment lins, under the direction of Mr. B. Dun-

stan, Government Geologist, Issued an index

and guide to tho mineral deposits of thai

State. It is a compendium of everything
that is known about tho occurrence In that

State of agates, antimony, arsonlc, asbestos,

bismuth, clnys, coal, copper, corundum, gem

stones, gold, Iron, lead, limestone, manganese,

meteorite, sonazlte, molybdenite, ochres,

ornamental Btones, opal, phosphates, halt,,

silver, sapphires, schcclitp, tin, trlpollte,
wol-

fram, and zinc. A large number of coloured

geological and mining maps, also statistical

diagrams and tables,
are also Included, mak-

ing up a volume of 1000 pages, with 18,(100.,

mineral and locality ontrles and cross en-

tries.

A dividend (the 62nd) of 6/ per share has

been declared by the Maori Queen Dredging
Company, Bright, payable on May 30.

SOUTH COAST GOLD MINES.

PAST YEAR'S OPERATIONS.

Tho annual report issued by tho Depart-
ment o.f Mines gives some Interesting infor-

mation regurding the gold-mining operations
on tho South Const during the pfcst .car-

in tho Nowra division, the gold yield re-

corded was 9850-., valued at £3037, as against
15730B, valued at £4712, in the provious year.

A decrease of 58Soz (£1675 In value) was thu3

shown, due principally to the scarcity of la-

bour, fuel, and water, w-hich considerably re-

tarded operations nt the various mines. From

Homeward Bound mino 5000 tons of oro »vero

raised and treated, giving a, return of 080o-.,
valued nt £2050. Machinery and plant are

valued at £18,000, and 32 men found employ-
ment at the mine throughout the year. About

420 tons of stone were raised at Yalwal, re-

turning 170oz of gold, valued at £415. Be-

sides mining operations, n good deal of samp-

ling and assaying »vero done on the field, with

the object of collecting data in an endeavour

to flont a company to eqtiip'the property with

a plant capable of handling al least 300 tons

per day. At Grassy Gully, operations wore

conflned to sinking and driving. At tho end

of tho year there were 1000 tons of -stone at

grass, while 15 tons had boen treated for :i

yield Of 13507.., valued at £513.

In the Moruya division a considerably da

creased output was recorded, tho yield for

the twelve months only amounting to RGOn«;.

valued at £2350. During tho grentor portion
of the year operations were suspended nn

two of the principal mines, viz., Bosley mid

Anderson's, at Donkey Hill and Bimbimbie-,
and at. the close of the year work had not,

been resumed. The total was made np . oi

small returns obtained by various .pariici
throughout the district. Al Turlinjah, min-

ing operations appear to have been ,ibni< .

doned, although It is stated that the. Italia

mine recently struck a two feet reef, yield-

ing 2_oz to the ton.

Increased returns are reported from lh.

Wagonga division, tho amount of gold won

during the year being 209oz., valued at £79.'..

Great activity was manifested in mining MI

this area during the year in consequoncc nr

a discovery between Central Tilba nad Co-

runna. A large area was acquired, mid a

battery erected, the stone treated averaging

l_oz. to the ton. The prospects of the in-

dustry are certainly much brighter hore than

fur some years past.
Only a small quantity of gold was secured

in the Bateman _ 'Bay and Nelligeu divisions,

and the industry Is undoubtedly In ti languish-
ing condition hore. Prospecting operations
have been practically (abandoned, and Hi"

outlopk for the doming year is anything hue

promising. Wolumla, Cobargo, «ind Pambtil.i
all report decreased yields, whllo in tim Eden

division tho EOld obtained only anionted . >

68ÍI07.., valued at, £1022, au against 2105oz.,

valued at £6396, ln^ tho preceding year. Th

decrease' Is -due to the Yambulla gold mine,

which was. tho chief producor in this divi-

sion, hnving 'ceased" operations. It Is stated

that the mine' has been abandoned, and the

njachinery dismantled and sold.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
. ADELAIDE, Friday.

To-day's Bales were:

Morning: Mt. lyell, 20/; Norths. 68/; South, iitid

£0/6/; Associated Northern,'7/, 0/11; Commodore, 3/6;
Ednu Moy Central, 22/0;

Tarcoola Blocks, 1/7; 'lin-

dáis, 1/7. .

Noon: Mt. Morgan, 50/-, Junction North, 11/71;

South,' pnld £0/6/; Mararoa,
8/11.

. The closing pales and quotations
were:

.

Copper: Great Fiterov. paid, s 1/: Hampden, r,

27/0. a 27/0-, Mount Elliott', s 64/; Mount Lyell, b

55/101, s 26/2: Wallaroo,' b 42/0, e 43/.
Tin: Vegetable Creek, 2/4, 2/3J, b 2/3, a 2/5.
Silver: Broken Hills, li 37/4J, c 87/0; B. H. Bloi-t

14,- prof., b 8/10,
s 0/1 s do., ord., b 0/7, s 6/9;

B Iii Block 10, b 34/6,
B 35/;- British,' old, 39/7$,

h 89/6, s 30/71; British, neiv, b 35/71,
B

36/; B. H.

Junction, p'ref., 1) 2/5, s 2/0: B. II Junction, ord.,
b Id, s lid; B.. II. Junction. North, 11/6, 11/7}, 11/1).

b 11/71, « li/»; B. II. North, 60/, 55/0, b 55/fl. a

55/0; B. II. Smith, naid, £9/0/0, s £9; do.,
con., £9/2/; Sulphide, ord., b .25/6, s 25/9.
'

Gold: Lake Vieivr and Star, h 4/1}, s 4/2; disso-

ciated, li 7/3; Bullfinch Proprietary, 0/11, b 6/11. »

7/;' Commodore, 3/6; Great Boulder, 14/lj, b 14/, s

14/11:
Rnuliler.No. !..'B /S: Mni-vrai, 3/11. h 3/10}, «

8/11; Marvel Loch, b 6d, B lOd; Sons .of Gwalia, b

.JÓ/41, b 25/0;. TimM* 1/7. b 1/1, s 317.
'

T
MELBOUItNE, Friday.

?To-day's,
sales were:- .

.

Forenoon: 'Amalgamated Zinc, «29/3, 29/U; North

Broken, 66/8, 50/«, ditto (6 weeks), 60/: Mt. I.vell,

26/11, 26/; Corella (paid), 5/3; Mount Morgan (Sid-

ney Register), 60/, 60/3;
ditto

(0 weeks'), 50/0, r.0/3;

Lode Hill, 9/0; Trong, 16/, 15/0; Katoo Deebook, 2.1/9;

Cathcart (paid), 2/11, 2/10; Ajax North, 20/, 20/::,

20/: Cathcart Central, 10/0, 30/3;
New Lant-i Logan,

?20/3, 20/6; Iy>rth Nuggety Ajax. 1,1/: Nuggety Ajax,

ii; Catherine Reef United, 4/9; Bealiba Alluvial

(month). 4/10.
Afternoon: Silver: B.H. Junction North, ll/i).

11/6';
Amalgamated Zinc, 29/3. 29/11; B.H. North. Jo/«!. An ;

ditto, 0 weeks, 66/: Hercules, 12/10; ditto, inonlli,
10/30: Broken Hill Proprietaiy, 27/6; 11.11. South

(con.). £9/2/. i

-

Copper: Corella fpald), 5'3; Hampden, 27/71, 27,'),

27/7}; Mt. Cuthbert, 18/0; Mt. Moignu (Hid'»y n-cii

ter).'60/; ditto, 6 yveeks, 60/0. E0/3; Mt. Lvt-11, 20/11;
26/: ditto. Blocks. 3/9. 3 »01.

Tin: Kntoo Deebook, 23/9, 23/0; Lode
Hill, 9/a, IO,-";

Trong. 30/, 15/tl.

Gold- F'l.in Mav, 01/, 05/0; ditto, fi weeks (M/.'!;

F,dna May Central, 2/3, 21/9; ditto, piid, iS/fl, 22.0;
Commodore. 3/5: Ainv North, 20/, 20/3, io/; llcjlil,».

.Alluvial, 4/0; Ditto, month. 4/10; rathcirt (paid).
2/11, 2/10, 2/11: Cathcart Central. 10/0. 1(1/3. 10/9;
Catherine Beef United, 4/9; Duke V.xtended, 3/10, *>1;
Gardon Gully, 8/0; New Langi Logan, 20/3, 20/0:
North Nuggety'« A)a\, 33/; NiiKgi'ttv Ai.it. I/;

Scarednlc. 5/7; Cornish United, 8/111; Golden Pvke.

14/0; Bodangora, 3/U; Golden Age, (!/.

BENDIGO, Fiidav.

To-day'a enies were:

Broken Hill Gold and Copper, 7/6. 7/71: Catherine

Beef United. G/tS: Clirenco United, 11/2, H/.l:
Cornish United. 3/111. 3/11; Federal ore. £21/10/:
Garden. Gully United. 9/3, !)/; Golden Ago 6/; Oolden

Pyke, 34/S; North Bendii-n.
7/71; Nnv Argus, 1/41;

Nell Gwynn, /301; Red, White, and Blue United, l/.">:

Rupee Silver, /-ij; Sea, 0/41; Unitcy, 4/5; Victory and

Pandora, /9i, /IO.

CHESS.

INTKRSTATE MATCH.

The telegraphic chess match to be play-
ed on King s Blrthd ty between Nev» South

Wales nnd Victoria is attracting gi eat inter
est In both States The local team is con-

sidered to bo the strongest that has r«|i c

sented the Mothci State It comprises
McS-is IA S Vinci D McArthur I L Ii

oobsen S f rncknnthoi p H V Ci ano L S

Cinckantltorp r Al Br-idshnw W Crane B

Ptirkei iiuel II B Blgnold
Tho Victorian team will be chosen fiotiiMn.

follow Ing -C G *»A ntson C J Steele I* K

rsllng H E Grant T* H I oughrnn J A

Erskine W I* f*oult-is "Al Harrison Hall
Buir Reid Moulin und thompson The
seiviies of that Btiong pliyci "Air G Gun

cloison will not be available is he 1ms içone

foi n ti lp to Lngland_

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY

310LSIÜ AND LAM)
UIUIA-I.SDV nn,i \\u_\GII -On tl,e Ground be

twicu LAunln nml I'linthbovvl, at I I'ontlincI
lill! I «I ite

HAU minn ","l Pf RA I S-On th_ Ciound Kel
innre at

,
Hie Pvnoi mu 1 «tate

li Dliir i,,"i <rn-On the Orenind Abbotsford, at
1 nu! 1 II House« and land

PUGH ml 1 lit, Ml- On the Ground Tcn-iurst, at

1>, Cntlui-i

iii'Mrt'iu AMI AiritoiiANmsi

Al (,OI I STON and CO-At Baxter rom!, Almcot al

2 IO
1

ur iiluro etc

i I) 11NU1V.S- At the Boom«
at 10 1 iirnllnre

Trod cr», Gliscwarc, at 12 10, Puno I aw n Atnvier

! C'r>AVA\ -At Westcourt, Wv oner, at
2 I iirnl'ure,

P.lin and CO -At ihelr Room», Ahcrrr willie

htreel it 11 I urnilure. etc

IIOPMS Vimriilfl, AAPHIUMÍ! «~e

II BPAir and CO-At tho Homebush Siilejor!«

COAVA^-irAVestconrt,
Wvoi-tr. at 2, Ho.-, Ve

^ ¿n",, P»
«..¡r^Oitr

Yard, -it .
*A

Horses,
Vehicle«, and liâmes.

VAKM AND DAIRY PilOniJUP

"»MT ami rFBRY-At Redfern «tallon, r" on

Ha. Strati. Chaff,
Potato« et.

MISCELLANTDUS
J COWAN-«*t AVestcourt,

AA>on_f, .at
.'

I nt,mc

i
noller Machine,

etc.

nPKT and PFIHIV-At Newtown Stat ni, " 7

IVood el" at Darlintr Harbour its Al c ,
I

, _c

\n r, COOPER-At trclaiTOi-. street W00II1I11, ,,
u

An "«lldlnc
"Mali rial», etc

«rrnOM.M AN BBUN'TNFLI«, and CO -it R uav.°

J. Bui'dlne Materl-ils, et, at lia

For Children'« Hacking- Cough at M.hW^iííí"'
OT«_t F-pp_rmlnt C'-res. 1» ed-Advt, 'enJi__«

*.

lvoij-irall

A "¡t, Mo
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.THE MUSWELLBROOK
I

CARNIVAL.
i '-,

YOUTHFUL POLO TLâYERS.

LADY DENMAN- CUP. ", I

'

(FROM OUR fePIXIAL- CORRESPONDIT.)
_

I

MUSWELLBROOK, Finlay

Ilic Muswellbi oolc polo tai nival vv is continu-

ed to dav, but was m.nrcd somewhat by dia-

lling min, which mude tin, giound blippciy
The nivelle, conditions vicio all against

epcctaculai polo lu tho morning, Mindaribb i

Jil Kio their Hist appearance in tho competi-
tion match, md nut comfoitably beaton by

llio juulhfiil 1 tmnr.ings, who put up tho
Lu

ge Hcoto of Id goals Muswellbi ook A

then tackled Scone who wcio expected to

give them a bald game, but tho rosal blues

ahy tjs hold tho uppci hand, and put vtp 0

Eoula to nil To monow, Tumaiang and

Musiyollbtook will moot tri the ilnal, and a

good tontest is cvpeetcd
Mlntliuibliti leim Mi C. «5 lllllei (c-ipt-im bick).

Mi \y I! Vinel i», lim (?,), Mr J J Wael JJ (_),
Mi

It B Cnppei (1)

Ijuuring Vii Wallace M'Vister (i tptiim, lucl ),

vii I Budges (3), Mi Hugh MMastei (1), Mr
thdo Mimm (3)

Jin 1 mun in,; (cam did not lut up to their foi in

of the inintius I iv , ncytillielcPSs, their play lluolit,h
oil l.fleeli.l ¿n it titsllt on lliuii Hi Hugh
M. ViiíUi yus otu. mote tiie otiChl Hiding plnjcr, lus
«Iron, hitting «liny s

iilieiug lus sith in i tooti
pondon Mi Walluc 11 VI i-lci pliyeil i i-pl. ndi.l
gime ni In» le lui. dell lu o

beni,*; vy eil High inipteg
liable Miinlinliba onij nimugpd to hcoie one goal ii

veil nell effort hi Mi 3 J Mud IJ yiho pi ive I «eil
us ,hd his l.rtther The hitting on then si le vus

«vcpllenl, lint tim lim jet (o lnisln the ilnei points
«f the game, lihleh -yyill piobablj come ililli evpcu
euri

Hie trims foi the s( conti cup tnitoli vi ire
-

MiiMicIlbioolc Mr I) M Hell (bick), Vii II II

Whitc( < ii>t mi, o), Mr Jliuee White (2), Ml A
1'eniM

(1)
Vonc VIr li M Ciosln (luck), Mr Arthur Bayles

(ciptam. J),
VIr lack Danes (1), Mr Lnc M'hcllaj

(I)
Mr Tied VMnlc ins umpire, and Mr J C VMiite

tinipl ctpcr and Morer

Play orencd nt a fast ntc Pcirie, breaking
«wnj from ii thio« in, loll the ball m a ince posi
tion for Bruce VA lute, yyhosc phot missed bj about ii

fool A little later ho had nnothei
opportunity

with -l back li nillir by Harold White plicnig right
in iiont, but the eiToit vyns bloekrd bj .link Danes
mho yyorked mm to til.« hide Imp Muswcllluook
rslurncd to ilie ittael with llniol.i White and Pearse
fn thr 1cm] but «sconi's dcfciic. yyis vorj bound On
.cyciil ucc-isions good linns that looked like FPOI

«In,; yytre blot 1. .1 I y the Beds, ytbo yyero ever on

Hie -dell Vrtliur Danes now shone out with m

«.veellent mu yymking right to tie front nt the goal,
but i f.ple!ldlï biel lmntler bv llirold Minto drove
the ltetls buk nearly to hilf yin Scone time

ngmi md i fine cllort by M hollar yias lolling
toiui Is the toil vilitii ITnrolil White dished in mil
hatkhanded uy ii yiilh nil plajeis tlusteicd it the
post Scone ki pt picssing but the tension yyas

relievo 1 by i gicit um bv llirold White «Inch vi is

the I i>l item of the match md in fiel, of the
«hole

t
min U to dite Stilling fioni his nyvn

line nilli i conplo of good litts ho Font the bill

just hilf w iv where it looked sure to go out of
li ninds but vyillt n .lever neir sider ho kept it in

pin, and secured ngmi about 4(1 jurds out Pejrse
rode Cio by

olf, nid left a clear field foi his riptini,
lut a clinking drive from the litter just vient out

md., md u splendid lit ot yyork proved rcsultlcsa
Tile bell

ring yyilhollt the stoier being doubled
I'll, vtis quiet at the opening of tho second period,

(he ti n nuiiibei ones doing a lot of spoiling nolle
Then Musvypllbiool trooped dotvn the field "Rusty"

Minti wailing into good position but Arthur Dines
du el ed the ntlcmpl Muswellbrook carne ig-iiu,
mid "linice M bite, lulling strongly, scored the first

goal ynth i neil shot Scone non atlncked
vigor

.nislj Crosby driymg well up toyvirds t'.ic Loal

Jîel. bnckliamlcd mi}, mid Bruce White carried it

iloiic Hu snip line With n verj Heit bickhnndei

li. placed right in front for bis supports, but Cros
l.y yyliosc tlpfensiyc yyork had been veij' fine, saved

lu« side Musyycllhrook once more ntticl ed but

J eil t, shot strurk the
iiost and went behind Crosby

(ool the bit out mid, with a very poyiciful drive,
renl the wood ilong past

Hie lest of the players
Vrthur D iv les dashed away with it and cat ried it

right opix*ite lo the coal, yyhcip be missed Vi Ivellir
/nil lai U. Ti iv les who lind follow eil up well, also

li IS^C I an easy chance which wis left for Crosby

but be chopped the ball on to his ponj s foie

leg and it vvpnt behind Hie bell rang yylth the

scnips
- Muswellbrook 1 go

ii J bclunds, Scone 2
frt hinds .

On r. sliming, Muswellbrook livened up and plivid
min Ii better polo 1 rom n throw ni Bruce White

broke jw iv, but when going well, missed the bill

Teure lucked up and with a good near sidcr cir

ried ilong, but Vrlluu Dmcs with i clean buk

hinder, lptnnicd Hie shot ins blocl ed in Hu
nil bj llirold While, who made i good attempt at

l^otil but Cioliy In ought off ti great back'iaiiiici
which tloirel his line It ins of no avail, how

.yoi, as Lcll charged in, and a hard dnyc struck
the post anti wont inside Muswellbrook were noyv

ivorpiaying the ltetls, and good tombinition enabled

lhiol.1 While to «-core Scone then had a lum per
medium of i good run by Arthur Davies, but play
wis soon bwd. it HIP other pnd Bruce White, bj
nolid driving, liking it well along Npning I'ue

jioal Pearse joined in but Ins shot cannoned off
II ponj Muswellbrook ktpt up Hu pressure, nnil

a «hot bv Hell only just
failed to Bcore, the hell

KOing willi the fötal -Muswellbrook. 3 goals 6 be

binds Si one 3 bclunds

Pla« was hard md fast bv both sides on resuming
tin defence nil round vus y cry good, and hird rid

Jug picypiited piners from doing am thing of n

«ii'hing nature Muswellbrook worled to the goal a

few limes, but there was no score During Hu

j eno.l I'.IP two captains viere plajing right at the

top of their form and stood held and shoulders abort«,

llcir team males Hie Muswcllbiool score would

rcrtainly liavc been much larger
but for \rlhur

1)mee who icpeitedly saved by his sure buk

iinndcrs winn a fiore seeined imminent The half
Unie bell went with Musviclbrook 3 goals 9 bclunds,

«ml Seone . bclunds

'11 j« fifth penod wis similar to Hie
preceding one,

both sides plnjing slrenuouslj lor Hie most part

pilly yias in Scone territory,
with the Itcds defending

well Harold White, bj R perfcel piece of plnj

give hu. side a further lpad Ile secured
po5i>c»»ioii

nt lnlf uni, and, vvitli three nearside »vlrokts, scored

n goil ti« seoung shot being PMCUIP.1
yv

Hi i ifppt

judemrnt The Muswellbrook captain was conspicuous
n lillie liter li ii hit from ii long WJJ

out neu

the Fidebiic,
vylucb raised Hie Red fla0 amid nnieb

riilluibinsin His iccurutc bitting and central hcidy
jilaj w. ri delightful to watch Muswellbrook led at

I he end of tins period by 5 gods 11 belntieU to 3

beluuds
Muswcllbrook, had matters »11 their oivu

way in the

following period, the ball rnrelj going out of the

Pt one half. 'Hie flrht score cune i from a fine run

bl Pul te who bit im cvccllcnt goal, and, then, ni

Hie eeiilre, Bell found Scone out ol position
and

ilisheil goitlw
irds When right at the posts he

uns pd fin ball, as did his nearest support, Bruci
Wluti but i'eaise dashing pact, bael handed through
< Icy LI li Muswellbrook still pcisistcd in their at
tail md llirold White brought oil another of his

leantiitil ni art-id* shots and registered n c,oal It iv

ing Hu seoic Muswellbrook, 8 goalb 12 bclunds, Scone,
.«I 1 ehiiids.

In tin final period Scone mido a dcfapcrtte it
tPiu|it to suire A splendid piece of work by Arthui

Huies promised yyell, but Harold While blocked the
«ii ml Bint ii mil of danger Bruce White then
trinsfeii.il pin lo tin other end and o nearsider

lu II nal I White nude i t-nlendid opening. His

neil t-ho! sliutlv Hie
post

mil went bellin I Scout

mid. inothel llcrec onsl turill on the goal di fended
In blue , and viere unhid j not to score lil eh looking
bli it s un ey eral ot casions stnl ing I heir opi oneuls'

1 uni.s vrusutllbrook woiked deal, hovyeycr, and Bruce
Whit, put

in n tooti run, yyhich elidid in lu» beoriie;
a tim coal MyibWellbiook kept attacking to the bell
»nil added a roupie of liclunds which uuidt the titi ii

mini Vim,« cllbrtiok,
J

goals 11 bclunds, Seone, J be
ltiiuls

Muswellbrook B mid Cien Innes, who were belton in

the fir t lound plijul n match und the former
won IIISIIT 1

v lo goals 4 bplunds to 3 goals i> beliinils
Tli Muswellbrool colts played grind polo Neil

While in parin ulai
being brilliant throughout, Ins

hird hitting being the feature of the rnatrli The
dishing tattles of tho hojs coiuplctclj nonplussed the
men f i oin «len Innes.

¡¡
POLO AT lYAiilU-TDEI-A'.

I .CHALLENGE CUP COMPETÍ-TOST.,

*_Ani¡ANDi;i_A. Frida»-.
The "S-mndera Poll Club concluded today tho iinji

Oi the t hiilttngo Cup lonipttiiion
Narrandera A deflated tht ralli_ii,attn team bv

"

coal-, to 0 It «as one of the most cxe-tinir tames
net vv lim «si* 1 l_llmw,ft-.1» lead oil b_ Moriui, »»eli

uni! np to tht ace one! hist peno! »vert It iduw b. _K

"oils io foul *» in indtn rillied (oviarls the Ii"t

Tilt vvinmit»,
hit I«*»« nude b» to S llobt»l«oi» just

as Uni flu ii 1 eil rung

In tim hanilitip tonipilition
Cooma (f on) mci

Bvdiuv llils w_« a fiurlv close I- um it illili" in

«win for Coom i, the K-reí being 1! goals l(, live

Gvuiitlmiiii
eve ni* v»eio em ne c1 out in til utttrnoin

A laren» iiuinbcr of .pcclitoi- I ting picenl Hie

Vn lim race W15 »»on lv II 1 Hilson« lío»II

ridden lv the ovvii.r. O I "»nth-< oinbe s ¡Alaitli I eini,

loemiïl mid li I .Aih-ms Alluna thud Other

KÄ. «ero-June H'd. l.re», und C O .111) s

chestnut male, uiiiiamtd Boya »»on cu-llj

GOONDIWIN-I OAKXIVAT. POSTPONED.

GOONDIWINDI (Q ), Inda»

Owlii- io tho heavy ruins which have fallen tliro.i_h-1

,
Vi.» «llrtrlct the polo carnival, which was lo have

SHAKESPEARE Î-ËCITAL.

«ri" iienertorr Tlieatre last evening
was the scene of

_

v-teel to ii ""

'ífr..?', "s nainlct wa« particularly
well

SU. «J. Tri»"*;"-1,ÄTi..K _. d -»owed. considerable

placed. fl"-lr"'i .._, woll supported by most ,cf

.numil lo
,«V,H,^,,1m_tc.- notibly by Mr. Li. Dodson;

ti«, rctii'i iiI»K
.h,l__ctff'HUSII*«.

w Polonhw. During
"« Horatio, und A,» m .ninß Freue» fioni "Tile Turn

the mt-nu part
of I'M

c\Tln¿* ^""jr, M'Inn noy, Mr.

big of tho Shrew' «ero aereil
-"J;

._ bM ,_

.'f, ^"!.;!;^"ri-i^st.a
nimidccl Hie niii-cal setting.

^Sydney's lost ¡^«^^tf £ ÄST
^-»lùitloii. aie.

striking
*_.^,'"i .'A t*odo for S.vellie.»',"

i",» Bri «^".^.¿rf.Äf Tr,,'l's <""*

"?"-,mirv-'iouliwu"*''"'
'';'':;" «iBB<_tic*i_

for to-n-planninffl

S_ ',' 0";"r.,! ml c^cnT-.dne. architect...-
,

v r
*"

-_-f*ffl3B(B___. *

MttLIXGlOK «KOOMA- CLUB.

nC-t\NT INOSD AMIvS CLUB HANDICAP

"vALITlM.lOV lrtday

'lhere wii a fair ntlciid-ince ni the second di» i

ni inc.- oi (ho lutuiiiti imcting of the Welling! ein Jockey

Club in spilt of the thrtattiinis »»euther
i he cour«c

was htavy,
mid the Units rtturdtd v»nc Bio»» He

suits -

I lutter ll-indii-p,
ff-li Deina eli g

Silent Killer,

hy lolantu--¡Silonci, 7st lolb (Hood),
1 I' 1! Coi

nish'- Play »veil, -st (Pratt), 2, 1 ] iighsli b ti g

Loi! Boy,
7st 41b OlijfcUis), ¿ Onlv three start

ed Bating 7 to 4 on .dent Kiiw - lo 1 v I«od

Boy, 4 to 1 v Plivvvtll Tune, lm -7s

hecond 'iilnl -takes, -f -1! »tin n br g Slow foul,
bv

Ambcritc-Caby, -st (Higgins), 1, I ltullierfoid s

th g Miistti I'ciiur» Sbt lib (Hood), _,
Al lilley

i ill

I, Cole! Peg, Ost Dib (Hadlow) Othet steitci

Shoulder Ann« 7st 3-lb (Al lllll,h) Helling li to

I on Aliolcr l'cnili», to 1.
lath v bim»fold lind

Shiiuklu Arms, b lu 1 v Cold leg lune, lm

-SI«
Club linnhe ip, 7f- T Nuonuii a hi i Rom in ïvo^o,

by lliutliuy-I iui(,bii- 7st HI» tHi_e_iiis), I, 1
I II«

lera eli m lill 7st lill) (M Ki inn),
_ "li H lui»

boii'a b g Aiuberivood, Osl 311b (Pink),
I Onli Unie

btarted llcttiiik 2 lo 1 on CHI,
to 3 v koui-ii

-ose G tu 1 v Alllbeiivnod lillie, 3ln I1J«

Alclttr lliinelii-i, Of - I llutheifordb lclemh hy

Pliiiamond-I'iiiitlure,
««t 71b (Hood), 1 I 1 n_

Hills lod Hoy '1st 1 lib (Uiggnu), 2, It Aeetbs

sen lit I. Snuoiiiiiu , 111 (Mudlow) Othei tint

cr» I i Beniah Ost lib (|*|altj Mis 1 mel, Sst 311b

(lnyloi) Miss llailo ¡«st Jil. (Al IIUL» Hcttui"

B lo ! i I'elcnuh, _
to 3 v Suuuniiii,

4 to 1 « uh v

lod Hoy
Miss bind mid Alua lllaim, 10 to li to 1 v

1 i Benah lime lm it,j«

.nrcwtll Handicap lui-1 Crool s hlk m Mis« finn,

by Sin IYUIII Un-Alisa bunill, i, 7«t 71b (Williams), I

1, B Audis MU di in Mi«» Bu,,!,, c-Bi n.|,,v.«,_ I

2 Onlv two i»'»ltd HU
tine 1 to 1 on Ml«, ban

_ to 1 iliss Benah lime, lm _"}s

SPORTING.
s^

-1

THE TUEF.

Mell oponían sporting folk will to-dnj

havo tho choleo ol hoi se racing at Moot ofield
m

pony and galloway t ueliig .el Victoria P ii le

Tho Epsom Bating Club i alors foi Vii toll in

bpoitsmen, tho Albion Taik lotkej Club holds

ill weekly reunion norn ISiisbano md the

Cuolguidip Ittieiug Club will billig
Its Autumn

Moeting to
.1,

tlost

Tho 1)111 ol faic to bo discussed .it the Miy

Meeting of the Mooiellold Racing Club to-

day ptomises lnttKhtlng blinit
is the

faeiatchlng pen lins been used spitinglv
md lurge Holds should fuco the stutci Hie

ti ick is lopoilcd to be good going notwith-

standing thu teeeut rain, while tile usuves

ititi siiriotindliigs .110 covert d vi Uli bright vtt

dinc The linnslt arrangements include bpeei ii

ti nins leaving Ccnti.il Hillway station nt 11 1!>

am, (hoians uni attendants) 12 1-17 li 0,

-' ¿i. Li lu, li CO 1 I 1 7,1 2«, 1 " ind 1 17 p
m

,

while thu ordin.uy wrviio to Kogit.ih will

also be available 'Ihi lining comtnonces tit

2 10 p m with tho Huidle Race in willi h tho

places may bo Ulled by Lew Is II md Wadden,
.lud Ilimpden Lud, Sylvindet, Lord Liddell,

and Nun ni a Elllja may get horne in that older

In tho riying Handitap Chid, «oyal Time,

and Miss Collai may ociuny tho bittiatlons

in tho Koguiith Stakes, VI ivotous, Kolapotc,
and Jolly Maltstet maj divido the honouib in

the luveiillo Hindlcap, Kilmeadan, Othone,

and Relievo maj command tho attention of

thu judge in the Muv Haudlcap, and Alianza,
II«ot

J.1), and. Alebotiy nivy pubb the post as

named fot the M'cltei Haudicai»
Vlctoiia Puk will this uitctnoon bo the

i ciidervoiis iot patious ot pony and gallo-

way i icing and an inleipstlug inogr.imme has

been drafted foi tho oí rabión The ti nek Is

ltpoitcd to bo bplendid going, .md tho bUi

rounditigs look bright .md fulHh tiftei the aain

Special ti am I w 111 land visitoib at tim laec

cotiiso gales, mid the oidlnatj stiviec to Zet-

land will jlbi) bo avail ible The Htsl ince 's

timed to start at 1 15 p tn md the lobulls
m

ty bo anticipated ab under Vlvlng llandli ap.

Wallingford, Lord Ilautboj Wv.ill.i ronrteeu

One Uanditap Mibs Coolie, Millie, My Ro-

sette Huidlo lice KilM, Tistanus, Lord

Lunn Maiden Handicap Altana, Mel fold

Belle, Toylott Tourteon-two li indica') Miss

Bonita, All There, Lalla Victoria Park Han-

dicap Ladj Rouuaj, Dorina, Hostilité Trial

Stakes Malt Minnie Alvvvn Am.i/ed

The Bi oleen Hill nato Club's meeting on

Julj 15 and 25 has been sanctioned by the

A JC
Noinination-s for the Molbotil no Ti oiling

Club's £1000 Tiot, to bo run on tho Richmond,
racccourso no\t October, aie due with the

secrotaiy. Ml A J Gray, Ml Kussell-streot,

Melbourne, on the 26th Instant* Pull p.titleu

lurs appear lu our biiblnoss columns to-day
The Ascot (Melbourne) Racing Club Is offer-

ing £1000 and ¿500 respectively foi compe-

tition by two-yc u-olds (and upwards), 14 2

and under, on September 2a and 2S no\t Nomi-

nations tor both events close with tho secre-

tary Mt A T Graj, Ibl Hussoll-stiect, Mel-

bourne on Tuesdaj Juno 0 Sidney owners

may notmiialo with Mr Underbill or Mr Coll-

ei oft

LATEST SCRATC____«TG8.,

MOORBFIKT-D KACING CLUB.

All engagement-: Decorate.

Hurdle Race: Zoeholme.
AVelter Handicap: Orgara.
JiiA'enllo Haiidicup: Lady Abundance.

May Handicap: Mnlthusian.

Flying .Handicap: Tofun.

QUEENSLAND TURF CLUB.

Stradbroke Handicap: Gunilla.

ROSEHILL RACING CLUB.

Maldon Juvenile Handicap: Lady Abundance.

B A "BABA PION-C IUCES.

DAYENIA TA-SS P-tSID-XT'S CUP.

LADY L1KACBJ-, KCHBA IIJXDICAP.
BARRABA, 1'riilay.

Ihc Han-aba Picnic rice» weit concluded to du. in

lint »»eather Th Uatk v»as null vol} lic.v» Tht |

ittetidauto was nr.iiin lurg. Hit iiclds crood mil .lit

lacing bctlci than on the opciuuir day llit Picsidcnt s

Cup wai won by "Ali li It- Munros Da» etna lie

suits -

'

lady s Bmsle Hist 30prns
second 3c;ns

(If -Mr

Al L 1' nicha d on s Ci uiuiin bv Cnndori-i-O iK

Icif list (Air O Connor) 1 Ml -ptntir Snup on s

-»1-111111« lOst
*

Ib lili I
I Cohen' 2, Mi I

I

I onwicU s Scolino
« list -lh (Ali

I Dixon)

Othci suiters »viition, Ali me l-lting 0 to I on

Stotmo s 2 to 1 v li-iiitnia 1 to 1 v 1 » i annus S to

3 v Aviitiou 20 to 1 » Mu\mc Al on b» a length

rime lui 211»
Lone; Aim llandittp, fir«t Sgns

s ton 1 2_us, Cf

Mi Spenter Simpson-,
Tu unta, I.st dib (Ali \ Ile

du») and Mr A Dildwm s .eulin 30st lOl'o (Mr

It Ait) eis), dtud lent, Messrs P I au! R Iinur a

Aj ix 12«t (Air r Kins) Olliti slartci .eui

moor Betting: 7 to 4 on lua.nta, Ö to 1 \ \j.i\,

5 to 1 v .culu, -0 to 1 v -euluioor Tune lm ".¡s

Presidents Cup tlf -Mr li II Minno s hlk ni

Davelin, bj
BooiooniooUii-I!ii,liliitd I_t- it O.t 101b

(Ali
J hine), 1, Mr A II Borthwick a Hemm, 31st

(Ali- T DKon), 2 Mi V, V V> il on s Slrctth ut

101b (Mr A li O Connor) «1 Only thret ti iritis

Bittmff
5 to

'

on 1 enurai D to 4 v Stretch - to 1

V Divonia AAon by -l length lillie, -ni i «

Piedmont Handicap liret -yis, s coud _^.ii3 Of -

Mr J N Richardson
h Coll« 33« (Air T Kui-) 3

Air A Baldvvius A cull-, KM lib int Hi oicr (Air

R Aiders) 2 Mr I' J lenwielts Deli 1 ' t 711»

(Air J Did son) Othei staiter Mclaihrina

Hcttinpr I »en inoiiev eich on Dcla anti Colts 1 lo 1

v -yrnum 5 lo 3 v _ cult i 30 to 1 v -leladiuin.

lion casilv No time t it.cn

Ivceri Iliiidiuip
tii«t lOgns

second ""us if-Mr

D Cipols lad» Iinitrc lOst Hb (Al. J lim,,)

1 Mr II lloithvvick
b lituana 1"_L "lb (Mi !

Di\ou) - Mi J A Lands Capl Duo UM Sib

(Mr (VCounoi) Olliti sLirttis Undi Dromio

Btttins; 5 lo - on Rcnam even mono on Lidv lui

ncie 7 to 1 A Cipt Dave 30 to 1 cieh v Umbi or

Dioimo Alon bv t»vo lengths lime lm «I0i

llrifrtlow s Handicap tlrst -iii«
sctond 2 ens

Gi-

lli A II Hulls Aviation, by )iooloomooi_i--l^liet

30«,t (Mi T lunn:) 1 Mr h Ililli trelson s __iiibor_

10_t Gili mc 301b our (Mr II Aitlirs) -
Ali

1' E Miles Upper lloilon !M 301b (Mr I Knie;)

I Oilier stirtcrs Ajax Ultimos Aeulmooi Del

ImK 2 to 1 on Aviation 0 to I v Aiax I to 1 eath

»Upper Horton ni Ihernio» 10 t> 3 each v othcis

AAon by SA ICUKHIB Tune, 3m 22 4 51

CASINO AMATEUR HACE CLUB.

SHAMPOO W'ISS lHjUBLnS' ÍIVKIJICAP.
CASINO, I'ndij-.

The Casino Amateur lijcc Club continued ils meeting
I

vesleidaj
vyliieh vi is soniovihiit spoilt 1y lite heavy

min winch fell iluiing
the ifternoon ltisullb -

Itunnjiucdc
llmdicap, Of-Mr J C M K11.nan s li g

Minolta hi Iioblemun-Miselnef list l.lb (Mr Reid),
I

1 Mi H Vf llillvuids eli g Baniuml list Jib (Mr

Wilyun!) 2 Air I C 1 nulling s b 111 My Maud, list

(Mr llohertson), J Won bj u neil Hine Iinji!»

Buningbir Handicap of-VIr I W Hillj
ud s til

111 V olai bv Volpoue-Accordion lUsl ]-Ib (oivner), 3,

VIr W I Crib nu s b c, lliiaelbliiil 1W (owner), 1

Won bj
tivehc lentths lime, lui "1 _ w

Memliprs lnphj lui-Mr T I VI K union s bl g

shuni01 bv Uibbn-Sillj 3 st lib (Vii iteid) 1

VIr (. W Ililliuitis di t, BJ|iil list "lb (owner)
2

VIr 1 iß Ianiiiu" s b ni My M1111, l_st (Mr lunoi),
J

Wini bl two lengths
lune 1m .1 I 5s

""

Wooioowoolgcn Ctft (If-Mi 7 ( M liinnon s bl

m 1 iillLiilerri. 12sl Sib (VIr Lol) 1 Mt II liol rl

bons b L, »colgoon Ubi (owner), 1, VU C V Hill

v mis Blue Chat, 10=t 121b (onucr), J Won Ij
hilf

a length
ronikt 'Irophv

ff-Dr linns s eh g
Madison ly

Minbun! -Madeira lost Tib (ownci) 1 Mi II Camp

leith lu g Lsbcit Ittt (ownei) . Mi \l I nimm s

Huzclblinl,
Hist (ownci) 3 Won bj hi\ lentths

ALBUKY LICLNSÜD VIGlUALLl.ItS' CLUB

ALBURY, l'rldur.

Tlio Albury Llccnsul Victualler*,' Race Club will

hold a meeting on Wednesday mid Thursday nevt.
Tile« folloiviiiç yyplglita have been deeUred:

Virat llmdle Race. about 2m.-Goldsign, list;

Maniple, Ubi; M.iltblll, lU»t 121b; Implosion, KM
alb; Allan, KM. 21b; Jvodrap, ]0st 21b; Mallet, KM;
King David, »st 61b; Abamloncd, Ost 6¡b; Whltefcei,
IM.; Ljniiee,. Ust; VVallaiiilool, Sit; Rundum, Dst;

11 A.S.,
»st: I tu w11 Cool, Iht.

Vlniilen I')nle. Of.-Ulngdoolc, S»t 1211»; Barella, Rsl

«¡»lb- Cooluviiii S'-t Ulli; llun.lMitno Ways, 8st lilli;

ijedciaug, twl Ililli
Cheerful Cheer, Sst 111b; Siyjn

ford. &.t 101b; Pan Cnrde. S»t lOlh;- Lady Tiillook,

Sat Slh; Siusie, t-st 811.; Tulaie.v, «st bib; Olympic,

Sst Wli« Shinty, fc-rt "lh; W'aithlfl, Sst "lb;
lle-athrilioy,

Sit "lb; Count Aiulrin, S»t "lb; Lold Tulker, 8st Vlb.

I.V. lliiiidicnp. Im
- Mmthdwn, Dst; Anona, S»t;

Sufc«h'il, 7st 101b; Rilli'icst, Tat Tib: Pioblcnutic,

Tit 71b- laisse/ Aller. 7st 71b; Aluudoncd, 7»t Dili;

llclhursi, (1st Till«: O'llii.l. (M 71b.

1 igli-uWlit llamliCJii,
7f.-..M..illH

Tcnçl.
KM til.;

rir.ili.k. »st
.Mb; munn Pun. 9=t Mb; «.Upshot,

IM .Mb; N. eii.il, (M ¡Jib; lloniiluighl, Sst lilli; Bullía

liinpi«.
t-sl Ulli: lel'o, ¡-st Ililli: .llniiiiibali, «-I '.lib,

Jolly .Nulor, M; llillig.iy, .Ssf. Wllitc Aldi. es1.

I M.irjailc Slake«, BL-Salver Meda!, vst; Arioso,
£«t

.lib; Anona, S"t 21b; Brown Pan, 7«t 121b; Derlha

Krupp, "st ûlb; Posillipo, 7st 51b; Menthe, "st 51b;

Luitorn, b«t 71b; Mundaroo, 0*1 71b.

BATHURST .-HOTTING CLUB.

BATHURST, Friday.
Tile following handicaps have been dcclartd for the

Toeil and ¡\ovirc 'Plots to be run at tho Unthill et

-lotting Club -In meeting

3_ieil iro! -Alaid of Ibo -liol Blue Bell, Baglin
'n Huon J lady Ilcnvtr, HlOydi bhd , Good Hue,
¿00» Is I lid hitit I iel, _,0yds bud

Nonet liol - Dcmci Ho», J itly Denver, Blairmore,
si 1 ueh boiiiuud Hld« Uni lloel On 10» ds bhd

(one! Hue, lill Is lilli Ski I Hell, \n_(l lill!, !aek

lui moid« libel Aitlor All«, J-ll»ck bhd, Ulsan

len, 3 Old« Mid Leithhirt Alillu, lloyd« bhd
,

lal

tuoL liOvil«. libel
, Ivnlo Donella, -Uoydb

bhd
, Owfli I

da, .'JO» d» bhd

CLOLCi:SiT.ll ,10<T£i:v CLUB.

WIÍST MAITLAND, Krlday.
'Hie following wcighls line linn decline! foi Hie

Clunie Ici
.lutkey club's metung on the _TlH in

«I ml -

Opining II uielic ip -'?one bus, list 71b, Coll linn,
it (lb. Hams!, h-l lilli se ruple. Hi nici-i s, sst ,1b
SpiiiU Aloon, Ssi lb Mulwuiit, «sot Jib, ] dgdnll,
7«t J,Hi, l.Ivdi». 7st -lb, Piislic, fct lllb lue laire,

ill 71b, lithe, o«,l 71U, Halt -toteh, Ost 71b, Hiding
Bui, o«l 711)

liloiittstei Hmdlcip, 3m-Aignro, IM .Mb, Mci, Dot

Jib, ln-to lass ¡-«I. 3-lb, Sonehus, sit Jib, 'Idhi

ndc. St lb, Coldhnn, sst, strupli, 7st 41b, bprinç,
Moon, 7«t, »lis» LI! milk, ejst 71U, Dunhuicii, Ost

71b, Hiding Bo», Ost 71b

|

Novite If indu, ip- Glich«, Oat, Coolgir, HI 101b,
Iticbiuolc, sst 101b, I albon, «st 71b, 1'ilnt, Sst 71h,
Dunlin, 7st 81b, Biding Boy, 7st Mb, ¡«kettli, 7ot

71b, limit I lundi, 7«t "iib, Ijel» Luuicic, 7sl ulb,
M ill ice

lung, 7st 51b, Boy's Citt 7st olb, I'm Cone,
7st jib

»Atllei Handicap-«ondnis, 30_t, 'Iclluridc, D-t 1 lb,
lliiiush, 'l-l Jib, llenargus, >)-t, Mullíame, est l'lb,

( U, Sst GIL, Idgehill, S-t Olb, Diniluvcn, -»I,
Coolali, Sst .

Luelnooli, «Sst, 1'alslic, 7sl Tib, I.du,
7st 71b, Hiding B,oy, 7st 71b, Dunnee, 7st 71b, lut

lure, 7«t 71b
Cirbon, 7"t 7)b, Punt, 7»t 71b, I'm

Com, 7st 71b, Hint rioridi, 7st 71b, Hoy's Gilt,
7»t 71b, Huit Scottli, 7st 71b

lim! Haiidltaii -Aigiro, 30i_ TI li, Tclbinde, IM

lib, Cold J linn. Kit 21b, Scruple, 7st (.lb. Mi«»
(nliewnlk, 7-1

71b, Dunhaveu, Iel 71b, Goolgar, 7st 71b,
Gly elis, 7st 71b

POOTEALL,

RUGBY UNÍON.
'

TO-DAY'S FIXTURES.

Hie VletiopoliUn Itugbj Union
eumpeiitioiw

will
bo advanced nnothei stage this afternoon, wh n the
fouilh round of matches will be plaj -d Another

eton mut
íntorcstinj, nrles appear likely, the star

fixture being tile meeting of South Sjdney ind Mest
ern Suburbs ,it the University Oyal lolloyymg is

the list of mulches
-

I irst Grade

Balmain y Randwick, Randwick, 3 lu (C I Mor

gan), St (atorge v Luttera ¡suburbs, Rushcuttet Bay,
I lu (It P Lohen), Miiulj i (Hebe, M uili 3 1, (VA

I, lrpnch), Vu ton n v í.orth bjdney North Sjdney,
llj (I M Dunn), fcouth Sadncy v Western Snbuibs,

Ijiiivei-mlj, J lo
(It 0 Brown), University lime the

bjc
Second Grade

St George v Western Submbs, Hurstville "lo (I

Biackburncr) Uniieraitv y Soulh Sidney, Untier itj

_ C5 li
Slain), 1 astern Suburbs y Su 1 lollifae

Itushcullcr Haj, J (A Ii Northcott), Manly y

Randwick Vlaulj, 2 (I H Cochrane), BHIIIMID V

t lebe, Diuniiuoiiic, ¿lo (Dr Moran) IMC«, v

Jicwtoivn Uisandriu, J Id (1 O Neill), North bjd
ntj have the bit

., Hurd Cride

Listun Sulimbs y Bondi Junction Pindynck, 2 (V
\ It in ile) (lebe v Vvvtiyvn Jubilpp . (\ C W

Hill), Ruidyyiek y North sydnej (forf.it), 1 VI C \

y Dailiiic.lnust, Alt vaudrai
_ (I V\ \damson),

Iljdc v Manh, lledleni I lo (B i llaiwn') h 1

College y lliilswood, Iteifern, " (1 A V«hwortb)

I ncdoel v «south
bj

dm j, Inedock, J lo (1

C lilli, hau)
Uli AM) SUBURBAN UNION

Cimbrldgc \ y iUwkisbuii College i rielunond

(L trice) Henwood V y St li inn I libilec

(V, Rjan) Holwood y St Mille» I minni ir No -

(I I Moms) lolauthe v M.ntivorlh I nmimr No

3- (Dennis), Sjdnrj ( i niuiiar School v Walroo Or mi

nun At 1 (I J Heilibj) Luiiersilj i Cauborn

irnniniir No 1 (N II Noms) I inibridc,c B y

Ilawle billi Richmond (f I! lattcico») edenwood

1, y lyurnthcin I niniuar î«o 2 (\ 1 C Irung)
Haul «bury i.ollr"e 11 i Sumiller Hill Rieluuond

(C lotts) Vluilj
biu£ v St Josephs College, Col

lcto (Lollitc referee)

Bltlí-SII ASSOCUTION.

The Brhbino toniqicnco Inving suggested to the

NSAV1 A that tho Benlee- o* Mr II I llollda»

(than mun, til), rould be used tor the ijurpi«t of

liicdtitiilg betwteu it nilli those cltll 3 who na» o se

ceded, council, at its list meeline,, ilistussod Hit
|

io

poa-il H »»aa llliuniinouslv -igiced tbit the bU-gestlon
could not bt iidoptcd, but al«o til punt out lint the

¡N b Al l'A wits at ill time willing (o eensid r ip

plications fioin plivcis
or tlubs foi n instalen cul, pro

visio-i for suth having been made in th» constitution

lo day b I Ulmes

To div s round of Dist League matches' is the ino-t

uleresting tibled tins season The unbeaten Sulniy
mid Cum» illt te um will meet at the -porla Cronnl,
tend a splendid gunn

is assuitd I nell his Hie same

numhci of competition points,
but Craiuillc have Hit

better coal averagi At kppinc Annandale and Bal

mam will ince!, and these riv-il neighbours should give

a Uno ov.po-.tion Newtown mid Glebe will contest

the enly game -.orlhc-n Suburbs and Canterbu-»

will be opponents
at Î»" 2 Svdne» Oriel et Ground

where Arthur I vernden Hie Englishman will figure in

th early gnmo lu the club and junior leigucs Hie

IISU ii number of _ainea will bo decided lollowing

i tlic draw -

I irst I eigne

Sidney y ( niiiilli Sidnej Sporls Cround 111 (\

Siui(lt) Vtiiiandule
v Ralmain 1 pping 311 (V\ V

Wnght), Newlown v fhe Hebe I pping II (\ I

White) Ciulerhurj v lyuitheiu Suburbs, _
S (, G

,
"Io

(W Lincoln)"
1 irst Reserve 1 eigne

Royal Nivv v (julcrburv, Ciiiipsip 31" (K Vf

Hunt) Sydnei y Anuuiidulp 1 cdcnl 1'aik Pi (V II

t iPL,uty) Bah» un y Northern btiburbs Laston 1 irl

1.(1 lal. Idle) Ncwtoitii y JJruiiiinc jue 1 he Dock,

0 15 (J MiDuiigall)
The l.lcbe haye the bje

Seiond Leiglle

PiTinont \ v Annandale., I edei-al Park 1 45 (P

Bold) Botany i Royal lilli Bool niloc Pirk 111 (I

1 uki mann) Balmain A i Pi i mont R Sidney Sports

l rtmid, 115 (I Dand'on), Prummojnc hale the

Ijo
T1IL CLUB II IGUT

Diilsioli I
i

'tramway y Hillway, . vlourc Park, 111 (II J'

1'ieete) (allan Patlt y Pyrmont Church,
Call m Pirl

"30 (( Bidnieid), It H y 1 MC V Middle Head,

Vi (VI lawson), Cladcsiillo
y Rozelle, Ghidcsiiilc,

.30 (N Wjlinc)
Diusion li

Sunlight v Manlcknllo St Andrews, Laslon Park,

1 II ÍJ R ljfe) Botini Mbion v Dulwich Hill

Baptist,
" Boorrallee Park I lo (S Rose), 1 MOA v

Su'cntfl, fl
Mooro Park o Jj (S

i His) Rozelle \aleta v

Kulin i}, - Mooro Puk 1 4 i (II T 1'itcec)

Al I li ! S lUNlOlt COMP1 111 ION

hignnli District v SI I auls, Mooiclicld
15 (0

Reid), Penshurst
1 nitr I y \le\aiidiin Rovers Pens

hülst lill \ Uurtirs) Bilinuln bia Ora v Hock

lill \, _
S( (

,
11J (S Ijliehl Dllllllell Hill

Baptist
a Ultimo Bulyyiim Wardell road Iß (G

Heaton) Rockdale B i 1 VI I \
,

Rockdale, 3 15 (S

WillliO Glebe United hive Hie bjc

JUMÛR COVllLllllON
lbyisiou I

Ultimo Buln III ra v Bilumin 1 ernlcigh ^. 11 Moore

Pul ll>(\\ \ Cienes) (.Iel c United v Lcichharll

VII Blacks Iiiehlnult
1 lu (J Christie) Pyrmont

Ulalu I y Ullin un < rusadcrs 11 Moore Park t Ti'Ciy

\ (¡naves)
Pln.yillo nangus v 11M > S Ungiu,

lyne Purl,
a 15 (\ 1'irben)

Dlilsion li

Annand ilo juniors v Mes rodna Rovers, Roorrallee

I ni, I l"> (S. Hose) ( imlirliiin v llockdule, Roekdnle

I io (S Wi(lin) 1'ensluirsl Unite 1 y Bilma!« li raleigh

B In Motne Pari 311 (I
O Walton) Rockdale St

John s y Annand ile, Rock lui, 3 1. (I ( Smith)

1'RlsBV.iLRlVN 1 LI IO« SHIP UNION
linn! 1 mimi

leichhardt v Waverley, Leiehhiidl, SIB (1 Christie)

j

I; iliiu>in y ( hallinan (¡uren s l'oit. 1, 15 (\\ Sjm),

ho/elle y Druninvojiic,
Drimmie} ne, 3 lo (I Lester)

I
M1".TRQP0I.1'1'AN* l'OOTBAl," ASSO0LAT1ON. I

Flint League.

]
Yi-Uai» Var- T l-uictu-irii Sod-tj", »t .-h-cr-ly.]

Hcscr»c
"

U Cale Ionian Lonou v Hahiuin Cile
duiiian«, it J-rinuo«. Pari, 3 li lolice v South

Sieluev, it Politt Hi pot Jli Bums Club v United

Slntcia, at M iscot, 131
Second Leigue

South SidiiPi v Hilniaiii Cnledoiiiaus, at Mitcrloo
Omi ) ]R I iiieiihirt soeielv v A ictoria Pirk, it Am
tillie Oval Iii ( ik-uniiin -ocicly » Bums Club, at
Primrose

1'nik, _ 1.

BUG BY LK.ACUK.

TO-DAY'S CAMES.

.lu« fotirlli lound of the llugbv Le-gue miltlies will

be pljyed this afternoon. South Sydney and Newtown

.ne the unly unbeaten dubs. lloweier, uo iiroiioiiiicid

«upcuority lins been bhown !»v either, .mel the coiu

pttitiou
is still full of possibilities. ¡South Sidney will

meet their old liv.ils-I-istorn Subiilb«-and ,l steru

b-ttlo is likely to icsiilt. 'the
playing

area of the

«sydney
Cutket Ground should lie in a sodden 6latc

alter the steady
.-Jin of Hie hist fiw days, and the

lie.i»y guuig should slightly unpioic
the winning píos

pttts of the piclilicrs. Balmain »nil tudc.ilulli lo

check the triiuupliuut
march of Nc»»lo»»u at Birdigro»t

Omi, but units-.1 ¿narked iiiipiuii'ineiit on previous tonn

be shown they
can hjrdlv hope foi victory ncaii.st bin li

foiuudable opponents. I icsli fiuiu their vittou oiei

North -.»due», Glebe nie con! dent of lo»»ermg lb«,

culoul s of «liinaudile at AA'entworth l'.u-I,. llesttin

Suburbs will meet North Sydney
on the hitter's giountl,

.mel if Couituey le ids his fonvards nu dcteunlneelly .is

be did list Siturdj.v, tilt' Noillicrn backs will have tu

plav
.it then top to make v.ctoiy possible. 'Die

l-vtuii_ for tlie afttinoou arc as lollow .

Tirst Crade.

iN'cwlown v Balmain, Bircligiovc, 3 35 (0. Hedley);

Lastoiti .Suburbs v South by cine.», Cricket Cromid, ;,.lj

(I'. -AIcMuhon) ;
«Annnndalu v Glebe, AA'entworth Park,

¡1.3.7 (A. r.inoiv); IVeslein Suhmbs v North Sydney,
North Sydney Oval, 3.13 (li. fchu»»).

Second Grade.

A Div ision :--*cwto- n v IlJiniun, Birchgrove Oval,
2 (_. hiieen); l.-steru Suburbs v South Sydney, Cricket

(.round, 2 (J. T. Black); Annandale v Glebe, Wentworth

Paik, 2 («1. lliicliaii.ni); Al est« n Suburbs v North Syd-

ney, North Sydney Ovul, 2 (I!. Millington).
H Div huon:-Marrickville v llcdfcni, Pratten Park, 5.15

(IV. R. Bedale); Grosvenor v Mosman, Mosman, ,1.15 (X.
.f. Dunlop); Haiidwitk v Sydney, Agntultural Ground,

13.15 (A. Marlin).
Thud Crade.

«A Du ¡sion .-Sy dney v Gltb-, Agriculiural Ground, 2

|(L. llamen), Annandale v North Sydney, .Mo_unn, 2

(J* 1*. Trank), Iiiuirmioyiio v Balmain lona, Meltcis',
;!,_> (,f. "Ii Gi an); Mosman v Hustern Suburbs has been

ubaiidoned, Soul I. Sydney rédenla luve the bye
H Division-New-town v Balmuiil, ¿Ifttei»' Ground, -.

(I*. MeNnincc); Marrickville v S..S. kinkora, Pratten

Park, 2 (Ar. Dickenson); South Svdncv v I.imroie, Sn

Joseph Banks, 3.35 (I. Doyle); innaman, and Aleslcin

Suburbs luve byes.

NKWCASTLIÎ SOCCER.

Tlie h«.t round ol senior futures produced some sur

prises, chief of lillico, was Lcssnotks defeat (1 to (1)

of West Wölbend at Cessnock Men wether defeated

Wallsend 2 to 0,
and Weston had the IHC flic league

t
ibu. is now bullied bj Weston yuille points,

West

Wallsend 4, and Wercwother and Cessnock
1 inch, W ill

send one foUouliig m that antler (Vsiiock have

been greatlj strengthened lu the acquisition is back

of Craig, formellj of Htleiisbulgh, and noil haye a

pur of backs i ich our (Ift till Interatiito player

thompson has cone foiwird, anil is quite
II success

Hie home pound at Uroaduuadoiv will be utilised foi

pan«s lu the Gmdluei, I Ills, lieu, mid Rlelurdson

challenge cups, ireh of which carries a local or Slate

championship The thaw (local) for the latter trophy

(State Junior Championship) is Dudley v Walkend Ma

zeppas Adamstown y Cessnock, Wallsend v West Wnll

send Suwytrs Gullj i Voting Williwin!
The entiles

loi the 1 His
Challenge Cup now number nine, Mere

wether mid Wist Wallsend (tin. each) Weston, Willi

send liissnntk, Mimili mid Killingworth
learns aie

foniiing at the big steel woiks and at Walsh Ishnd

AUSTRALIAN".

101)115 COMl'l HUON M ti CUES

Of tudu s selles tf Iu"iic matches the South
M lucy I culi ii He teni ill Vutoivu l'n 1 lingluii

rklints l ii I uni i ulnil Mt um i youie, in I

filurtly side-hue ini|iliiy I willi caelt game in I

tlinu.li lu i un nul he »iiiito t.¡ml
lo

loiyerlii" Hu
lulim ?? ui tin iiiih.nl . sumheineis the litlu will
line lo le tn llieii list helniioin to ellimo yie

ton t win n tlu pu cul jim tu-c iiiems so much

to N.iilown md J idlin"iin Hut both sides min

be ulled upon to pin It nly Sidiipy should lui
no minti lis to Hie oiilpum ni HIPH t ujugeim nt willi

I
i=t -«duri jis Hi m mvirubl) well icpioacutcd

I olluwille, me the lull n

1 I -tGU

sonth Sidney y Lint ii Western% Australian loot

bill I rjiind (I I Pii.lier, Hill umpire), Nrwtoiyn

y !ildm,lon, li kim nil Ov ii (II 1 Reynold*
I el 1 iimpiii) Sidon y 1

ist Si dm i, llmipdiii Ov il

(1 Blehmlsiin, ileld linipia) >.orth Sjdnej IMIC the

bye
Se. omi Grade

Sidnpi y Piddington, llimpdin Oyil 1 JO pm

(VIr
Di in , llild uiupirp), last Sjdnty v South hi I

ne« 1 reí îiiiiillp Dial J IO p m (') Bia.abi, Held inn

lile) Noilli sidiitj y Central Wpstun Iwslralimi

I no1 bal I Hourn! (I McDonald, Held umpire), Ne«
town line thu hie

HUNTER'S HILL CLUB.

At-oti.ite Numbers.

Mrs. Buckland'«, afternoon. I

Mrs. Buckland'a bow!, j

Mrs. Stickland's, afternoon.
.

Mrs. Buckland'«, bowl. \

Miss Kctth .
f>7-15=82

MTS. Broad .3_8-4-=-82
L.G.U. KII«A"i:n MI2DAI«.

Third Bound.

Miss Belts .
H7-19=78

Mm. Banken .
09-17=82

Sin. Kell .110-25=85

'

BEltlUUAN" CLUB.

BCBI-G.AX, Thursday.

Tlie «eason opened willi
1 idles' anil men s open stroke

competitions Miss I* llames won with n store of

100-14-__ In tlic men's tient a lie rtsulted be

twee» 1 1) O'Dwvcc und 1! 1*. Gorman, the store«

being
01-10-7o and 1)7-22=77

wTsnaix SUBURBS cnuRciins' trxiox.

AU faints y Stannioio Baptist, >,o 4 uroitnn IA.

Ititelue) bl ( lement*n
A y Marrickville

Congrega

lion il, No 1 gunin«! (J loung). St Peter's Chvmh

of lue!md v Petersham Congiegntional, iio 3 (.round

SI Trier s Church of Lngl mil B v Campsie Me

UiiH.li t, SI pptpi's (C R Wolgan) bl ricniciit's 1!

i 1 ."iiWurdi
Pipsbrtpinn, No 8 gi-onnd (!I Hanson),

lempo Pa.I Methodist y SI l.noch's Prcsbjterian, iio.

Ï giound (Y Knlghl).

"ASl-R-I SUBCHBS' dUMOIt RATION.
Li-irliliardt

M'est v Eltham, Ontruiiial Parie INO. I,

Tramway v Y.M.C.A., Centenmal P«rk No, 2; AA'avcr

ley v Ullimo, Moore Park; 1. /.¡ngari v Roseneath,

Centennial Park No. 3; AAlilian! Cane Lodge have tho

bye. _

ST, GEO-GE ASSOCIATION.

Institute have the bye._.
BASKET 3AI1.

NTIW SOUTH WALES PRKSUVTintlAN ASSOCIATION'.

1

'ID-DAY'S FIXTURES.

Glebe
v Chalmers II at Gleho (G I!. Gunn), )«eich

hardt v Huntci Bullio A .ii Iicielthardt (Air. Hughnn),

Petrrsbuu v Chats« ood .it I bit-wood (.lil. Newton),

Chalmers A lune the bye.

ATHLETICS.

TO-DAV-'S CLUB liVK-STS.

Amatiur athlètes will commence operations proper]»

todn when the innjorilv oí affiliated cube will

1

róllele events for their membtr. Iho South e«vd/uv

and Bedfciti Hirriera will hold i toiubini.! c io

countrv run, storting and «husking
it 1 itk _ Hold,

(Ieleland and Dowbng bt.ects Moore Pall l'l.iu

the same quarters, íncmbcu of tile Sydney Annteur

Alalkcrs Club will open their winter sca»on v ila ii

two iiule« walk, for which Inndicaps have nlreuHy been

pubb.hed Li_t Sidney »»ill cpnduct it live i liles

btaled bundie ip, over the novice cro_, eotuttrv chain

ploiiship course, ut line Puk, Itoso llav Oiti a

lotul course the Alnrnck»ille llaintrs will decide u

llircc and half miles
load rice Mt-i-ti. uf the

Mozart Juvenile Harriers
will bo provided with a

one milo tundicap, at tho Ausii-alion tootb-ll Ground

Iho rocentlv formed North Svdney Club will decidí

ii 220yds and 8S0yds sente!» .aces at the Noitl. Sydntj

Oval No -' Hie Hurlstone Park Harriers, and also

the Hurlstone Pal li Juvenile club, will
hold events at

llurlstono Park

CYCLING.

'CtRBlNL ROtl) Rid'

roüti s UN ti

lins ifltiiioon the Hull of the Ulv Clubs Cir

time Iloid Rice will b held under the iiispicci of

the lull ts Union lier tho sherwood Prospect
coince

neu rinanntti Ibis clent wai postponed
from

last bjtiifdij on moonul of the luaij it Ho o' the

louds The cm huons of the nu uro iinolleiod, mid

particulars of tho eontestauta huic nlreidy app-arcd

in lins column

t MON S f IUB 1 IMLItLS
î\pyyluwn Club infield ti Cairn!, u roid race, this

aftPinom btniting fioin 1 ntield ul luilocl

Kubin h Hill ( ul 1U milis roid ure Buriood

Ban! stown coiir-c this a ft en wn starting at J 0

-> clock
Wiel 1111I run to Uobbm Head, stirling

fruin lui Iqu uti r» nt »JO a 111

Anow Hub JO miles road race, Rydalmere conreo,

lins nltcriioon _
,

,

Northern Suhuibi Aiiiileur Clifi Dio miles road

nice, Ito'cullo ccwsi this nfleinoon starting nt 1 SO

0 1 lock At Hie crnelusion ot the lace tho mcuibcis

will ride to Nciipoil _ ,

Infield Burwood Clul Week end club run to Picton,

starting
flinn licitud s al t«

111»

Bflaiu Club s miles íoitl race,
thw afternoon,

stilting at 1 honiton s Hotel it 1 TO 0 clock

LI u.ur. or M \v soi TU WAI ES W HI.I WIES
li MURES

Ashfield I eigne Club 10 miles roid race Oanterburv

roi 1 COMM this nil moon, starling at 3 JO No

racing at Platten lark
South Sidnij Ilium Club Tile miles -oad race.

1 nficld Bunk stow 11 rourae this ntternoon starling »t

j "ti Meei end run to Windsor, starling from head

quarters
lit I)

ii mi

Noilhein Sulmibi, league flub Hal! mile tiandicip

at the North Sidney ()y ii this afternoon, during the

lulu wis of the footbill matches

» HOSING 01 IN-BII.S

Unirles for the liedfern Club's Picton to Ashfield
road rat«, toi be held under .pion auspices on Mon

day, June S, will close with Mr, George Higgins, lien,
?eelclary of the Ne»»- South AYalcs Cyclists' Union, all
the Sports Club this evening.

»

JIOOUl* P.ABI- CLUB.

CAPTAIN'S T-Ol-IY.

The following is the diaw for to di» s pliv, 38

holes stroke phy -D \ M Millan v Dunleuw, Al Don

iii! v Abl)Ot , Spdnull v linn, Dr .'kcti/ie v C

ivilgour Bennett » A S lung. Kilgour v J Ivllgoui,

laug v HoplroiT II llcrehdolt v Ivedt Butt v

\ ernies S Bcrthvldl v Grimes II Audii-on \ Al'Cil

lum Bedail v Cartel Shenslonc A Al ilkit Loss v

I t«kcr, Hudson v Howie, M Iuermv v Di Ntile,

Golilau¿_l_
Mhhiley, Miller v Lev 1 icutii., S Hob

in oiiSv .«brett. Me te "If v AA lviigoui Bc-illliont v

MGi-ith A Al Andcuon v King, B Davidson v

S Bio»» ne

GOCLBUBV, Ind«y

A handicap utiol e cotnpetttion
for associates of the

golf club vv is won b» Miss Chisholm, 131-10-74, Miss

Kiley,
101-2J-79 runner up

"BASEBALL. ,

GRADI. COMl'l HUONS

lio district \ and 1$ competitions will, lyeatln-l

I pi muttiuc be continued this all. moon In the

district Ilusión Hip mitcli wlueh is ereiting most

uitirest is Hutt between Petersham anti ) eleluiardt it

Petersham Pirl Petcrahtm han not leen detente li

j

this tcason
but wore lieateu by leichhardt

list 6ei

son t illirie for idmi"sioii to the jnrl
will be

Minde flic contest bctvyceii Umiersitv und Wnyet

lej ii W lyerley Owl should pioie ii gool "ame

I* dlinglon
should defeat Mosman North Sidney it

fpiehhirdt
Otil Line Coic will meet Binuood it

Chatswood Ovjl md the ehanees of the litltr arc

favoured lollowmg me the IKUirts for today
-

Distnct Dint-ion

l.lcrshun v leieliluidt,
1'etusliim liile (Messrs

1 1 MiLlhoi nul W C L lielljV
Mosman North

sjdney
v 1 id Illiston 11 iclihaidt, late (Messts J"

I 1 mud an I L Moi Hey S lane Cove v Burwood,

elmswood, lite (Messrs I \slldoyvl)
mid 1) lordan)

I nh pi «it y y W averti i Wavcrlcj, late (Messrs 1

Loach and W Sclihigucl)

\ Division

Section 1 -Surrv 1 mte I i tsumincr Hill, Ilammond

Pari iatn (I) viij,us) I'eterslum
lunioi v St leorge,

Bcvlci (I O Reilly) 1 cich!i«nlt li v Peteivliam II

l'etersliain, eaily (I L Mi 1
Ihone) Untswood v

Waverley II Mavirlcy (W Schussel)

Section li - Dulwich Hill i Central Cumba lund

Rydalmere (C Marr) \MC/\ v Broth-rhood

Brotherhood Ground ID W arton) Paddington II T Mos

mau North Sjolnej 11,
Centennial Park No 1, lite

(I Schüler), lane Coy o II v WJ.VU1CJ HI, Longue

idle (J D Hoj)
B Division

leichhardt West v Wineries IV, Centennial Park

I eirb (1
Schiller) Petersham Junior II y Bin

wood li Ilammond Pari early (D Angus) Unlv.r

bity II y leiirohitn lunior HI, Pctcisliain ltiniur

Ground (S. II Moss))
llrotherhood 1! v Waverley V

Centennial Birk î>o 2 cirlv (!' Stacey) Chatnivood

II y st UPUCS Chit*»ood, cailv (C Ionian) 1 deb

linr.lt lil hue forleitcd to Summer Hill li
,

1 raining

lollic,c to leterJiaii}
III Petershim HI will plai

Sumiller Hill II al I eiclihardt, e-ulj (C Morllii)

GOLF.

TO-DAY'S PIIOCRAM.AIE.

In addition to the C -rude iymptlltlon mntelits

sevenl of Hu celui s luvt jrringed ennis for llicir

member« Die following is the list -

C CHAD) IN 11 It CLUR MATCH!-S

Dninmioyu v Canuutriv, at. Drummoyne
Al-iniv v Concord at Manly

Dobroydc luv o the bye

OTHI L 1 I\TU3ll_>

Australian Club > l.ov ii Sydney Club, at lvc-sing
ton

Itovnl Sydney Club Bogil h-ndicip
Norllicrn Suburbs v Southern Suburbs, at Concord

Bonnie Doon club Mi\td lû\u«.omtb
I iniDitray Club Aliscd foui«,om s

Hobioyde Club Mutch pi IJ competition mil bogt»

handiuip
1 irrauutta Club I'urramatta v Maritali, at Pana

mitta
Mooic Park Club Captains trophy (handicip

stiokc)

OIT.X HANDICAPS.
Nominations aie duo tit the Sports Club, Hunier,

street, today,
foi the oient* open to members of lie

New- South Al-lc* Amitent Athletic
Atboeialion. te) lie

decide«! at the Marritta Hie Spoin Carnival on Juno

8 The programme consists of luOVih, 440yds, one

mile «Hid three miles run and three miles walk.

IVES! i:itK SUIIlJItBS
ClllJItCIll^' UNION'.

|

I
The d«yv lot lue tUItd louna tu-aaj- u u iona«T

_

the matches bclnj; played on the courts of the fli-rt

named clul»:-Warren Methodist I. v St. rauf» L,
Stanmore Baptist v Croydon Methodist H.,' Croydon
Methodist I. v St. Paul's II., ClcnroyNII. T Warren
Methodist li., Glenroy I., a bye. X,

TO.FIUI.D-BUMVOOD CLUB.

The Enflcld-Biiruood Club's 21 miles road race lia»

been
positioned until May CO.

'

The shopkeepers'

handicap also has been iudellnllcly postponed.

MAlimClvVlbLi: CLUB.

llio fifteen mil-H i uti) ruc oí the Mainckvllle Club
lu«» btcn imlcl.mtch )IUM]»OIIPII on letount oí tim

Inrffp mimbi r OF iiipinbrr. LoiripetlitR to da,) jn tlic

til. C Uili ».
< iiuiiii ojipii nu Al 1'MII mutta U-c

unriti (mc 'utiii ico.pnril
J

iitui * will «lui on Muu!i\ for Hie club < Parri
nulli to Mu»! or IOIKI nit- to be bold on baluruly
aftu .toim, A!«}

oU N

X.S.W. CU. .tUMLKISTRATlON.
r.ttlipUMliiiVvofld

Club, meeting,
Itni-wood Club looms,

Tuesday pypniiig, June 2.

Min uckiillc ¡Club, nieeliiig, Tiic-day Cloning nc.vl.

It V I lil BSP li 1)1 1! \1, C'LIJB

The Bathurst I
c

Iel ii Club ins been su«c» ful in it

iipplitition lor all.liollou willi the I c-igiio of NsAA

Alliceliiicn the lca-ut council em représentai ions

ali ml» n ported it the s-inic time gniiling the nssiir

tiutu Uni ii "tim tvcliii- body in BitluiM. would

bt grunted n Di li
ii um during tilt term o£ Hie lulen!

Club s jncnibci-hip

"M V1CIIL1.SS" ROAD R-tCE.

Kntries will close on Sjtiiuliii, June
(J,

with Mr. G.

biggins, lion, secretary of the Ncyy* South' VS ules

(')elists' Union, ul the Spoils Club, for the Enflild
Buiwooil Club's '"Matchless" open road r.iec, miller
the auspices of the union» on Sjlurday, .limp 'JO. The
euursc, which measures 2S miles, is from Pamema!U
to St. Maijs and rellim, starling and finishing nt the
Sherwood Council Clumber', on Hie Orc.it Western
load. Light pii/cs arc offued.

HOl'ANV c'ccn

The following ire the lundie ip«. lui the Botany Club a

ctcjit miles out Jil 1 home roid nee, starting from
Thornton

., Hold al
! 0 o dod -II Alilic str I

Hio»»li lo« A» A\igs,ns -) I Alulae jos C Howe

C Hopl ins ios, A Ingram, 1! login lm, J Lay
cot!, -in

MOTOROTG.

AU-O-IOBII I
(

I LI! OI AIIS1RALLA

LCONOMA CONTLS'I

Hie folloiiing me the entn s for (he ctonoinj ton

lisl of (lit tiitomubili club of tiisti Un to le held

fioni Sidnev lo liitoomhi on Sulmdij, MJJ 30, start

in,, from Martin Place it l oon -

Competitor_
Mr~Oscai Bim
Mi It \ Curtir

Mr A ! Ihrislie
Dr 1 It Crouch

Mi I B Dance
Mi llojd lill ins

Mr Rec Coiling
Mi C I Hill
Mr O II Ibels

Mr lilies Mulllnrd
Mr Alick M Neil
Mi Paul Mtj.r

Car

t\ Pie
Mi Chas Schult!
Mi V O Shui-p

Mr C O Sherwood

VIr G H Sinden
Vii W i Soiell
Mr li G Todman
Mr A \ lurncr

lorelei

CrOHsltj
Ben/
Met/

I 1 nillir

[
tambal!
yunilinll

Dilbot
Stir
Bu^iei

lill
Bell/
V «lisbali

Benz
Star

Armstrong
Whitworth

Adler
Cadillac

Minni i

Ben/

TDK MOXOPLA.VK MAIL.
Tilt* icn il mini .unite to li liiuiguiiikfl by Arcagn

\ Itirkanl in I Cti lu-» atti » ted ii good doll of tit

tent tun On Sttm.h» next
'

Wizard" btone will b
MU the 111m, 111 on li' moiiop]mc front Melbourne to

*«du_\, ..topping at ßOAtril of tlic left di np touuttt
t...»* ni rout«, im I uni. in,? at Ins »li-tinuliuii ni

tin, follow in.,- «bufimlij, lune Ü lie will um i hpt
Liul mail, und ML-M** Hid ird and Co lu\c desig^icil
ii poctnrd for the occisión Hie 1 celt ni dotent
nu ni will put a RpiLial post.il imprint on thee
cii IF. It w is onçiualli .uLeiidcd that "the Wizard*
-liould 1 egin hi-. joiirm\ tod M but cm,inc ti oublia

dmloped, (-ni.iiig- un uiiínoidiblc po_-tpoucine»t The
date foi hcmlmji in (lit fipcail tm\l" to, A ItieUurd

I ind Co for doll, cr* to OIL mail 'plane in Melbourne
his been extended to Mn\ 27

BOWLS. ;

.

IO DU S MtlUIIS

'lUe round \i, the .lohn 1omi¿ bliitld contest,
which

wii hct down for ]ii<-t Saturdjj, and which wai pos-
poned on account of tho weather,

"wjll be pl.ncd thit,

afteruootr lu idditioti to this contint, the preHldent
of the iir-ioi'iulioii will la ko a leam to Clutswooil,

.md a. number of mini lull ni itches will also be

pldjcd 'Hie piogrumnie is aá follows

JOHN \OUNG SUI1 hD.
Anolhrr round of the .lohn lounj; Shield competi-

tion will be plijcd this aflcruoon, is follows

Alo'ninn v Pottrhluin, at CU> GIPPII.
Jlcdfrm v kiaona Tari-., nt Hunter's Hill.

St George v IlaudnuL, at Parramatta.

TO-DAY'S l_T_llCiLU_ KIXTUUCS.

Vbhficld font miks at South \shflchi.

Parramatta, Hu ce links nt \shlield

Pttrrrilmni foin rinks at Hut wood
President h team at Chatswood

Drummoyne, lour i inlet» ii Ciij

Gd3 threo rials at (.ladrftonc Park

Noith Swluci three mils at luinnp grai

Kimnt, (Tii, thrcL unit» at North Sdncj
"\\a\crlej,

two mils at Mosman

Vosiinn two nuls at W nerlni
Wooltont four links at Muxukullf
H Oeorpo three II ni»«» at Mjiritlwlle -' ^

ilairitkullt Un CL miks at St
<*eoigc

Huattrs Hill four miks it Mud\

Jleccioft, four miks at HralhUeld

r It!--! DONT S 11 »Al Al CILA.SWOOD

'Hie folloiving
-ill icpn-tiil (he president -Alder

non Alden,ou, Artliui, Coutih, Charlton, Donildson,
1 tiller, I

ullwood. Ilupc, Hillmun Harris, Uan-ison,
Hind, «Te-jOii, lung, Ki lilian, Keech, T-itirince, Love

ridge, ihcdunaJd, Murun, Jl_dend, Quiglcj, HOM,
Ilecdtr, .Spence, Scoll, -coll, Sli iilfoi th, Tliorpt,

lliorpc, Alisehi trt,
Alai!

'Hie folloiving will ícprc-scnt Clutlswood -"umburi-,
Ciivvlej,

Chandler, ( all-iu, foale», Uuipii-iik Cullen

Al ard, F raserr I*oi ivtli, Koskett, I osltctl Cnrtroll, Gart

rill, Creen, Harding, Hurst, Lvous, Lindsav, -Iat,on,

Al'Lean. Petrie, I'I rr», Itobcy. "ogors, .hnch,. Snitb,
Stott, Thompson, Wilkie, AAoolnough, A'augban, Young,

'Iho match «ill i-tart at 2 13 p ni /

X-T-RSHAM v .ST. (ÎEORGK.

riiiJPd at Itockdale« on Wednesday, and won hj- the

local e-lul).

T. St. G.
Jencen, M'Ewnn, G. lingen, Yeo . 27 ..

-

Hipliej. Amulase, Croslicr, Stiilinp; .
-

,. jr>

I,,iicr.ick, Pull, Morrison, O'Neill . l8 ..
-

Young-, Goode, itickej", Mann .
-

., 31

Totals

If .I00-1U CI.DB

j\ progress« c tournunent. open to nil romcia. was

held on "the Katoomba (.Teen on Wednesday. Mr.

,!. MeVlpine. a Msitor frçnn b\dnf»y, was the MI-CCHS

hil conipetitn, __id «as îcwnrded with t pair of bowls,

pic-cntrd by the Katoomba Club's pa ti on, Alderman

J. Ho\u_.
l

MOTOR CYCLING.

rLMLltlS

Molor Culo riiih of île« South W'alea Flexibility

lull illinium: ioiitii.t, Seaforth Hill, near HIP Spit

Hill, (his afternoon Competitors will meet at tho

'-lia mint it JOH o'eloik Weekend club run to

l'ork llael.m^, ttartniK from the club rooina nt 0 oO
u in

, Sjdney lliijele mil Motor (ide Club Aecelorc
tlou ti al ul Urigliton le S mils, atartinc: ut 3 Bo o'clock,
l'oit entrici will bo rcceiied Weekend run to Ne.

pian l.ool mil, (.tarlina: from J Vi I tnnioii's at 10
a ni llidem liny loin tho pirly ut Hie W entern toad

lum oil lit l'nrrninatti at 11 a ni.

,

''
. LAW-I TENNIS.

LSTKUCLUI* COMPETITIONS.
The intcieliib tonipilitiom. of Hie îvew South Wiles

lawn Tennis lisotiatlon are to ht resumed toda)
rho inatthcii set do»»II mc -

A. dude

Manly A Striiliiflclel 1 , '-»due» II » AAcslern Sub

ml« I, Sjclne, I v Svelnev HI, Mettent Suburbs v

S» lntv IA , "Lislein bubmli« v stpithilcld li, Slrntli

field 111 v Um» cr.ll), Uimti.it) Graduates. ,i b»c

H Ciado

Section I
'

lv ill« - 3 A Bictrolt Stialhfidd T A

Alislcrn Sill urbs II, -lAuralah v University Crndu

ates Alestein "iiburlw I v Huniers Hill I »Sjdnc)

I \ Ifiuvtrsit) I lppn.li M«v I v (hut-viood 1

Siction II Sjdncv li v L-iseorn Suburbs, .{nels

lei li
v Pete ilium, "Hawthorn v Hain ifield I, Aluv

erle) I v Manly I,
Killara li v Moslem buburbi

HI V-sin ni 1 » Al ni ililli II

St'ction III -tratbuold III v Miirnugib I .Hun

tir's Hill H » Birdigrove, Milloughhv I v Killaia

HI buring gal I A Chatswood U blialh-tld II v

Inlii'nthc Universlt) li » "Illari IA

Sec on IA Ilaborflold III v AMiverle) li . -anl. H

,
\ m Im-eui li, 'Centennial Vnrk I v .n-jira, llab

eiflèl H v Uiii»ei-utv III. Miniiugali II v Croidon,

««-(ern Suburbs IA » Striill-lcld IV

hîdmi.""-auela A Li.lvti«ltv IV, «Belvidere v

AllllniHiby II. Ccntenniil Vin le II » AAcsteni Sub

"Vi" \ Appin-.*..«)
n » Mosi.nn n, MA av el le) III

v Maul) I" .

Dlummoi_"c'lUIl)re

Section I' Waverley v "llu-trflolil I, Mosman v

A,?ñ,-r>c lloscbank A Sinniuer Hill, Liuveimtv I *.

Aakvrie,
Ij£T»'£ hKmil ] -M,,r,lj , P.melagli

S-UloV H nuunmo»... H r Appinii Al«, II Uni

ve-,») H A Clcuwood, Custlo Talk v IbtbciHcld li,

K,"_l'iUlHStl madcl thus are to be ph.» ed at th»

Double Ha* l.mu"d
_

LACROSSE.

TO-i)AY'S WtAW.

'Hie folloiyms
ure the matches set down for Ulis

aftcntoott -

Senior Grade

Manly > Mosman, Doiniiu No 1 (late); Paslcrn

Suburbs y rcten-ham, Mnierlej
Omi lio ü, TJIII

yeraitj i St George hoguiah Tul, 1 p m , Bal

nuin y Sjdney, Dirchgroi c Oial (late)
I! Cuide

llurstiillc I i Minli, Domain No 2 (late), Moore

College y 1 HCl, Domain No 1 (iirli) Han

deielí y Helle«, Moore Pull No 2 (lile), lästern

Suburbs i Itlirstullc 11 , llooie I'irk lio I (late)
Petersham i Petciah ini 1 edel ils st 1 uko B Puk

Burwood, 1 TI m
,

Bilniain v Mosman, Birehgioie

i
Grane

Mosmur C y W uidcrprs B Moore Park No 1

íurlj) Moinidn I) y l'eterolnm Dclcwiirc«, Moore

Puk No 1
(culi)

la lu s Mnlch

rrrclicc ¡runo at Moore Pul

POWER"BOATING.

MOI ou i iciiT rum
101)11 b MiimGlMLMS

I'iior to compel ¡wr in the cciienil haiidlean for all1
boals nt lloyp. Uni. thu lnembeis of the Motor Yacht'
I Muli yiill llilb iillernooii ioln in the iy drome to tim

Australian submarine««.. 'I'lio boati of I lie Motor Yacht,
Club's Heel will rcndezioui. at Watson's Btv at .'I

o'clock, ami lull In line «n'ith Hie procession of craft

clou ii the-liai boor. (Hi (his account the htartini? .

time for the central îiandienri has been allcied to
4 o'clock. The entries and handicaps sa already pub

llished, lioiieici. will remain unaltered.

ILLAWARRA SUBUltUS ASSOCIATION.
'

*

The draw- for to-day's games is ns folloyvs:
Gentlemen's CompetiUon.

No. 1 division.-Illllereft v Apsley Turk No. 2,

Sutherland y- St. David-« ,No. 1, Hamm- v St. George
No. 1, Apsley Park No. 1 v Gnrrnyvilla.

No. 2 Dil
¡sion.-S.' Michael's v Thornleigh Ko. 1.

TIHHnlniQli No. 2 v SI. David's No. 2. l'llesmrrc y St.

Ueorste Xo. 2, liou.ir.ili CuiiiiregnHonnl, ii bye.
Miied Compel li ion,--St. lîrorge v Braesidp No. 1,

Nally e Hosp v llillpipsl, St. Il.nld's'y (Imrrie, Braeside
Xo. 2.i live. 'Hie games will be played on the iirst

itanicd club's coori.
~ -?

, .

. .

j)

BOXING.

WELLING v Mf-.HKCAN.

Joe Al elling, who is lo tppcol lo night in i con

lett with Hughie Alehegnn
at t_o -lidlum, has proicd

hini<elf in the United Stiles to be a reninrkabl)
lim bovoi Ho poascfeeo skill of a vcrj high order,
md, in addition, combines nil the qualities oi ii

.1rs! clats mau Mehtgun, who his been training
veiv (aicfullv for some weeks past, considers that
ho has

regained
hu best

form, in windi ti«c llclling
is bound to lind bim ft mou formidable opponent The
laen aro to »»ugh in at 2 o clock lodi), the limit

bong Ost 101b |The contest w ill start at half
past

18 and will bo preceded b) two 6 round preliml-arics,
bctvvctn Tommv Broivnlcc and Lddic -.obbH, and Joe

Mallín and Billy M'allacc

Oil MI IA T0ÛRNVM1M"
The Newtown Stadium yvas yyell filled list cyening,

when Hie £1000 tournament, conducted bj the Oljmnli
Hhlelic Club, J Inutcd, entered upon its thirtieth

night Ul Hie dhiaioai ire noiv in the third round

stigc Mr W illy Wecles »glin leferpcd Results -

Sst Oil) Diiision Andj Lambert (Redfern) defeated

'ljttj* la Ilreere (Suny Ililli) on points after
au e\ciling contest. \ te Settrec (Woj Woi) gaye

up ii Die end of the Hurd round with George
Prentice

(Moitdalo) m injtucd hand beni, tho ciusc

Nonce Ost Uliinoii-Boyo ltiinolds (North SjMnej)
sun ned Hie wild arm swings of George lane (Red
tem), md iron on points at lb" end of a hotlj
contested si\ loiuils Herb Will'una (Ncwtonn) beat
Vlf Wooli (lilburn) nftir fcouig the full tirni

Osl lib l)in«ion -JaiN Clune (Surrj Hills) out

pointed Artic I'oyycll (Ncyyloyyn) attei an ctrfl. round

had been ordered Hie decision yius by no mellis

a lopulir one Reg Sproulc (Redfern)
yyon Ins bout

yyitli loo loncrgan (iluteiloo) In a icrj suiill margin
of point'' the loaor looking like a winner right up
to the finish

lOst 71b Diiision-Sid Co-e (Mortdale) gained a points
ycrdict mer Tommy Uro mice (Rozelle)

11st lllb Diiision lim A'hton (Belmore) ivon on

points from Jim Hindmarsh (South Coast) after n

closcli contested bout

-AH-WAY AND TRAMWAY TOUHXAMUST.

The
Ilnilwa) mil Tramwuv Institute Boxing and

Wrestling 1 ouruaincnt wa« concluded nt the institute
list evening Mr HTiralu Baker «fenced the boxing
tventi mid Mr latk Munro the wrestling bout lie

suits -

Boving
IidiUeight Hu lsioii -beni! finals B AA M right

(10it) led throughout ni his contest' with T -lamil

(U.t ]_lli) uni valued the dici«ion on points I

Bair. (KM) mid H Hill (Itt 121b) made things live!)
foi the full four lound« Hie former winning 1 I

-oimg withdrti» from tim eli»! ion is he had lo cou

lc«t tilt flin! of the fe itlierueiUit dui-on linn!

M light outpointed Birr) after four rounds

lind miuciLjit Duisioii-Semi lina! P beaegg (Ss!

21b), HIS loo cîc»er for J I arrcir (Sst lib),
and

»»on on
]

olnls I nul Seicgg heit I Barry (lOst)
on points it the end of the four louttds

1 either»»eiglil Illusion - 1 1 A oung (Oat) was too

l,oo I for C II Ho) (Sst -Hi), an I gamed a points
de i-on

Miltoreeu,!- Division T A Cole (10«t Sib) "allied
Hit tltcisloii ovcl lv 1 Cooper (lot Sib) tho towel

1 ing thrown in in tho third ¡omi
I Colt heit

!

Alirtin on points it tht end of a lud) four rotuli
bout

Middleweight Dilmon lv II Thompson (list 41b)
led throughout

in his eouttst with II 1 Curr) (11-t

41b), uni) won br a large margin of louiK
Hea»»»»clKht Hmvioii -C 1 Roltnull (l-st «lb) de

felled B Ho» (list Olb) ni half a round, the referee

stopping the tontest
Al resiling

s

lightweight DirMon-J lash («st .Sib) beat A

r M nufsell ?

flic winners of the different divisions will he se

lceted to meet K train of Vittorian railwaymcn m a

tournament at Sidney, on friday next

MiDDLUWnicnns Mfxr

NEW YORK. May 21.

Billy Miiri.iv defeited Al. M'Coy at Biookljn in

3 ten rounds bout. Both hovers were badly punished.
il'Coy is the middleweight yiho sprang into promi-
nence reccntlj- by beating George Chip, yrhile Murraj«
wiis recently gncn a draw- with Jimmy Clubby.

CANARY AND CAGE BIRDS SHOW;
---9

lito eighth iiiiittiiil show ot tito Ctnniy auil

CURO birds Improvement Socloty of New

South Wiles ii is oponed in the. Isrittoiyn

I own Hall yestoiduj i» hon a Uno rollcctlun

of birds, wiib broUfeht togethei iniludlug a

number it otu Now /inaland and fsoyraiBtlc

Ganai los^w ero gronlly in evidence among tho

ONlilhltu holng some o£ tho best birds in tho

Slate Tho shoyv will bo continued to day

und this cxenlng

Tho following aro tho awards -

(J IN ARIES

S otch fun j any lolour Willum J Orr spccnl

1, md Golden J Rae
"

loikshlrcs tlear or ticked vellow -Mrs J Mofar

lane 1 J G Millar
"

H Douglas 1 Cleir or tleke 1

burr W G Barnslej 1 Mrs J Mci allai e 2 I (I

Millai "larlcgatcd
or treen j ellon 1 C Milhr

land2 W Ii I enfold S 11 riegat d or green bud

T 0 Millar 1 Mrs I McFailan . \nv eoloui

eocl oi hen lung 191 1 C W Har special and 1

I «. lipscombe
" 1 It Copeland S Ilci aij

i lou OG Milln 1 G \ Ilpacumle W I

Barn5lei ) Chalkngc tropl J al J colour i ung 1913

J r Millar 1 anl

Jit ni ieli pluin
hea Is -Clear or ti ked j clio v S

f Beittic 1 II 1 Ad uns -
li Doiglis clear

oi ticked burt S J lie ii ti 1 m I ihlmpiui of sec

lion J It Saud rs 2 Bat s ind W ¡Ulan s,
"

( ree

i lio i 11 h iff I li Sunders I Vi Soi den Vi

II iajlor
lailie-atol yellow I Hue eil T mil

i inn r up of section I
( Millar li llougl s

I

\arngat d luff I Unroll 1 7 II Smdeis II

r Adams ¿ lion 11 y colour SIB attli 1

Hi Iicnsej 2 1 II Sanders "

»nj colo ir buff

len II L llmclinan 1 T II Mndcrs 2 I RUSPH

J
\nj colour cock or hci run 11)1 li Doiglis

1 end -
T II banders 1 C1 iliense triply lui

bird rung 1913 I G Millar Novice any eoloui

runs
1013 J Oh ¡m,' 1 I Goodman S I

Medcalf, 3 Colojr fed class ant eoloui 1 li

S indera 1 and S W II Taj lor S "selling class any

class price not lo exceed 50s S Howard 1 li

Douglas
Lil Kcnsej

I

(Jinnamoiis clear jellow J II Sunders special and

1 H Hollaban 2 W li Taj loi 3 and t hull« gc
Clear bull J II Sanders 1 und 3 1 »negated

jollow or buff J" II Sanders 1 and
"

Challenge

tropl y any class rung 1813 W H Taj lor

Norwich crested -T Ightly ynrlegatcd yellow or bull

lames Smith special 1 and 3 J Glying* 2 ITeayj

yariOMited yellow or luff I Iayne 1 Jas Si ill

-
and I Challenge tiophj any coloir rung 1011

I M ISjvlor On sit red lightlj lanetat d yellow

or 1 nil l Ryder ( n Its 1 Jas Smith
- 1 W

Hammond 1 Hcavllj yaiiegatcd jelloiy or buff

las «smith special 1 and .
J II Osborne S li j

colour cock or hen itine, 1913 lis bimtli 1 and 1

\ lune J Challenge trophj any colour luig
LIL, li ne 1 1 M Taylor 2 and 3

( IGr BIRDS

Aiutnlian fl i 1
es I It Osborne 3 W II laylor

°

a id Blood oi stat j
ellon lump ol long

tailed

grass Hi eli R b Snrddou tropl y 1 m d « "A li

I ni loi o /ebia lind redhead chestnut or doi hie

I ir I Itejnoldi. 1 W II fijloi . and 3 Bli

mon 1 sparrow or al v y irietj oí Australian tin li i ot

prciiou"ly mention d It S Sneddon 1 uni _ W

li I'ajlor
! loreign (Inches cittluoits creen

oi gtey siugiiiB
finch steel lluih or pariot tlncll

W li Tailor 1 and
"

I Rejnolls 2 Oomn on

minnikin llnet or grej
held d nun nutmeg or nnj

ynictj
of mm W 11 Iajlor 1 . anl 1 Star,

bein Undi St Helena oi ingc li) peri .orange crested

or my other ynilily or waxblll W II Mylor, 1

I mil 3 C oldllneh greenfinch bramble fine! sis

lui eluirincli
or any Other mrlclj or Biittbh I uni

nig
T H Miltliciv* 1 Vi H Tajlor ., an 1

I

Blue or white laia spairov W H
Tajlor

t and 2

I Rejnolds
1 Vu, y arion of foreign «nell oi

luntmg not prcylouslv mentioned W H Taj loi 1

R S Sneddon 2 I Rejnolds .>

P VRROTS

Bn t-evlgars
lellow or green R S Sneddon 1 W

II Taylor 2 and 3 Rosollas anj lancty bullen

lullci nuaruen
or red rump parakeet W II Tailor

1 and -
Mrs. Hilton S Port lincoln green leek

lowrie ling crimson wing or cockatoo W II lol

loi 1 Mrs Hilton 2 J 1 Parrj 1 \ny yarlctj

of nat rot or larakcct
Anstr Han or foreigi not pre

ylously mentioned W H Tajlor 1 md 2 lohn

Slntlur 1 Mule or hy bril V Inglis, 1 R

Copeland 2 T li Mitthews 1

SPICIU, AW VRDS

Tie special
ay irds were as follows -

liyegunea pilier challciKo shield for the most

successful
L-diibitor in the cage bird section (mem

liers inlv) to bo non three tines Vi li lulor

«lo lui ion won it oitrifeht .

t

Slyci np for tho most sucoossfH exhibitor in the

mun mellon lo be won twi e J II Sand rs.

Cold mc lal foi He best Noiwlcli plalnliead lu tie

show S T Beattie \
fold medal foi the best Australian Bnih In the

ihow Vi li. Tajlor

s
I

COLIN BUM, T WELLS.

LONDON, May 22.
TJIP match hrtwceu Colin J*ellf of New South

TValc-*, and Bombardier "WVIlji, the Knglish heavyweight
f-tuiiupioo, will take place at the Olympia on June

IO.
¡

HOCKEY.

TO-DAY'S COMIM-TITION GAMES,
K_n>t Grade.

Kamille A' Allicnians hii|ic«-ial 0»ul No. J, 2 p.m.;
(Alc"_n. l'o=krll and Bull); Btiicanccrs v Corona,
-Minndiville Oval No. J, .'l.lü p.m. (Mc«'T. Amtss and

1,'iegg); HoliruiMiw v Curinlliiuns, MarrickvIUo Oval
No.

« (Alessrs. AAaleh and Klockarl); University
v

Hnwii/cr
Halter), descent 0»al, _ p.m. (Mr-rs.

l'atiiek and I)oncnaii)i Pilgrim» v Sydueliins, Criscciit
Oin! -15 p.m. (Miran, Bu«« and' «Ashcr); Kamblcrs v

li. A. College, llidimond, 1 p.m.
¡si:coNi) oiiADi:.

Bandits li. v Coiinthluiis
11., Imperial Oval No. 1

(Mosn. Corks and Na.vlor). Pilgrims have forfeited
tu IJniversil) II. Corona li. v H.A.C. II. (Marrick-
ville Oval No.

2), 3.15 pm. (Me-is. S. McLadilan and

Hooke).
'Ihose pliycrs who have not been »elected for their

club teams should visiti linpeilnl 0»al No. 2, the

training ground, viiicic two prattice games »»ill lake

place.

ROWING-,,

TO-DAY'S I'ATNTS.
leichhardt -.owing- Club four our rice over Drum

moj ne Hridse to shed . our^e

Sjdnej Club Members foul oar rice, at "flooloumoo
loo

I

ntcrpn e Club lair oar race over the Iron Co^c
LODI C

A-dTJSEMENTS.
'

-»__

HER MAJTÎSTY'S THEATRE.

"WiLh this afternoons extri _ií rformancc of TItc
I oit> ThieAC*" that popular pantommi *itcrs np

on the last three uecKä oi its seimon nt Her _.tujcst> s

theatre Til is "e-isnii him hieu mide i Ji-ile filiott«.

than ni vrc^lous jours (oi btii.ngtt. unions litt

audience, lune bren unusually jar^p and wit ti this
inuouu.rjneut will doubtless continue so until the

production oí
'

Gip y I ovt
*

C'RIII:I!ION'.'J']II:,ATH_.

I

"Tlic Arirjle Case" nu" the e'litrilon Thtalre,
owes mm li ot its "iii'iov, lo bilkht, nll-iounil plaj
iitir by n strone; cast under «¡iniiil, niau, manage-
ment. .Ali. Climie« AflUvvaid plavs lire dominant

hole, willi Ocilrude llosiiell, Ailinn Sljiin, .nul !.'

IA». *ilom«oii in ilrainntlc thiirntleis, .in I lliiR.ic
I Moore and »I'm Haiiigiii as "lau_;h-iti.iUi'i-. There

»»ill be ii matinee on Al'cdnesday.

THUATIUI ROYAL.

.Tiri«; evening mid OH 3Inm]¡iy, at 7.45 «¡"Sealed
OrdciV* will lio phi} cri for the hibt time, uni! will
thou Ito changed lo wuliiu/ orders, HI th« J. C.
Williamson

(.'oinpany is duo cNcwiieie. Misses
Kthol \VuiwirK ¡ititi Beatrice Day» mid Meters.

O'N'eil, Tent le, Plumer, LI cn u it-, to ti, und o thor artists ure

io tho east of tliu Dany Unie
ilrnnm, which picficnU

a whole serf-«-» of cluhorale «Lu
gi* pictures.

TIIH HARRY LAUDER SEASON.

I Ia rrj I*, udor whose success m Melbourne Im.
been follón c1 by gani audiences in VdclUdc will
open his season al the Theatre Ko*, ii on Wtln_
dnj cíenme, ne\l when he will eoiitiibutc a whole
e-cites uf his be-ît chu «sie ter bongs und bilhdB The

first ma*ince will be on the
following featurda\(

omi the second on the A\ eduesd*i> .Man** for tin
first wiel arc now mallabie nt Nichol «-on & wheo
neaw honking his already tillen pi ice Mc-¡.is
1 nul \ Tint ha vi» ihvo em-U-cd liciu. Hu cerna

«nd _ osle i, Mungari in gipsy
musicians the .hue

UHSSIUIH uerobati vue net Miss Ivi.tv U\ m

b ill tdUt Tack \i k, di ibolo expoi t ) mest &evt .11

Hung marionettes, Selwyn Dina soiifrs at the

piano
and lloiaec Sheldon UUIMCII direct ir T_.\_ra

rout, of first night ¡.tails will be a\aihble this room

ing at M-Iioluous.

. LITTU: THEATRE.
Tile last nichts ot "runny'« 1'irst Play" arc noiv

notified ut the Little Thiiilie, wh.re the Hiifji
Buckler direction bus in hand ekibin ile prep mi-

tions for Hu production of '«Hie Schoul fnr Sein

.lil," ou Monday, June 1 In the meantime, the
Sliinv comedj, with Misa Holet Pigtt js the le

bcllions Maignrct. mil Mr Bueklci as the lotlj
ulan 6eryant, is causing upi oat lons laughter. Thi'.e

will be a matinee on Thursdij.

(PAIyACE THEATRE.

JU the Palace 9 beatie, "Doone with a Difference"

in the smart notification uljich prépaies pi o goers
for the nppearance of the Irish character aetor as

Raffled, nn American hoiwe«bicaker, in deadly con

llict with Sheilock Holmes. This ia ths excit-

ing subject of the new drama "The Burglar and

tile Lad>,M which is draw mc large audiences,
and

of which a flnul matinee will bo gi\en on Wednefi

day next. A special plan is now open at Puling't»
for the Allen Doone fui ewell on ruday ue\t.

"BESS Ol' -AIUZONA."

Á new inclodrnuit of life on the Mexican border

will bo pioduced at the l*aljcc Theatre on Satin

day ci cuing next, by MeShrt. Di\ and Bilcei, whoss

ucwlj-organised dramatio. eoinpitiy will incbulo MIES
Kthel Biicklr.\. This fa.ouriie nrli,t will open as

"Urs-, of Arizona" m the entirely new play of that

name, which will lx» pieturcMjuclv sUgo-l. 'Ihy li<»t

of artist« will include Meas.., O. K. btanfort!, Itoheit

Inuiaii, Don l-dwards, John Cosgrou\ Mnws May

J4uiii Adell ITolm<-s, -guc_ Kcxgh./Hio plan-will open
a: Paling's on Tuesday

next.

' THE ELLA CASPERS FAREWELL.
.

On Tur-»da\ evening no\t, at the town Hill Mi«

I Ila Oispcrs will mike her fin ii appen met JU ,

M di wy befóte ronlinuiiig ni Austral iiiin tour, |

which will hive lo bo brought huiftlj to a cloJo

to enable li or to fulfil hci long cugagonitut in 1 ng

land with Kreusler at the end of Hiptcmbrr Tilt

contralto,
who"o charm of \oicc mut st\le bnu

won her crowds oí new admirers will bim' both

I

new and favourite pongs
on Tuesdm V pnticulail)

i generous tariff is amiounccd it Pilings

THE Lf.O.VARll BORWICK SEASON'.

On Monda*. June 7, Mr leonard Bot wuk will open

his sun* of recitals it Conto-dii Hall, under Mr

Cm h lo fenn tilt s direction, fiub¡>c.]UcnL dites being

rucfcdfl\l June 2, and 13 notiiied with a matim.c mi

-Siturütv, lune G lins onniunt I ugh¡>h pi mist com

picton won our audiences tlnct ^eirs n0o and medí

110 íetommciidution oi unj kind On Moiidvv be will

pla) Beethoven b

*

Son ita in C Minor Op 111,

'

Bun

Oigin Vi dude in 1 Hit TU 1 groups b\ Seliu

nunn, Chopin, and Ii«>¿t live plan
is at Piling &

TH_ D0LOi.,l"S
CONC-RP S-ASO-V.

Much niubiril in torc L conti LJ in the ipmoiüiing
visit of the di-t instil.he 1 1 re ne h topi mo,

Mile Vu

toulu Doloitb, who is to open her tour of the Com

molrwoaltli it OIL lawn li lU on biturdaj .»¿lit. lune

_ Mile Dolous is undoubted! \ the niual
populni

lecit ii aitisL who his ict «ppi ned in _\ti_tralii Dm

nig her \m.ioiw fcCibons hen ¡.he has nude mimuou_.

frinuls and ultiméis, ,in 1 in this wa> her MSit lo

bidnci ia quite in the »iturc of i home coming Mr

Boyd Veils, a cultured \m<*iican puni-l, who has not

been heard hero for «II. e ¿tiib or FO IS rctinniug

as pianist the plan, will open at J dinga "hoitU

Mr John .Brownlow (nutuger) lei\cs to monow foi

Bnsbanc to arruino
the EcOaon til Lie

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

Tho three compositions
now to iydmv audicnrcs

which £rc to be performed ii the no\t concert uf the

b)ducv S>mplton> Oitheitii on H<tturdi\ afternoon

lune 0, arc of «spícnl liitciot Ino Much Mtbt nie,"

bv Saint Sacns is Ihoioughlv Gillie m the bulliuntv

of itfl or* bestritten ind the fm wai ti swing ot its

rhjthin It fount the tonchuung movement of the

coinpOMîi s wüte, *'ilaerunnt
"

Ihe symphonic poem,
'

Pluctou
*

isa brilliant
piece ot pru0i mime *

suit

ing, while the oichtbtral tikctch,
'

On the Steppe-, of

Ct.nti.il ABU,
'

bv Uoiodin, is i line cMinplc of the

llusskn modem dcsciintm, fcehool Bialuiih' faieit

*Sjmphom in Y) will iKo be conducted b\ Mi

liradlcv
Mme «SlipoíFskt will mnko Inr ilrst appear

ance in àvdney btuce her ictuiii fiom Lnglutd

suss SI*I.\".\"I:Y I.V GUKUK I-LA.S.

On Mond»} oeinng (S lo), at the Utpeiton 1 heitre

Misa Doiothea fepiuno will i emmie hu dnmitlc rai

titiom of the t,n it t#ieil pldj«, when her subjnt will
be Ihc Irojm Women,

'

is c\pre__,. 1 m Gilbcit Slur

ri\ s beautiful .riiiblatuii of J un; alts'
] IHJ The

following Mondu tin. fine dtli_r will deliver

Iphigcuia. ia laura" bv Hit, «nut luthoi mt on

Time S tile Mihjtct will be
*

ile Burt hie
'

lh< «fur
noorn for b.liooh- m I -lu len la will be June J, J,

and iS, it J 1- ilio plan ia it laliu0_

?IOHN HAIL 1AIPI1.I LONU I 1

On Monti ii inning Hie lubke Scry ice ^souation

of New South 1\ iles mil celi^Lijlc Lmpili D y leith a

patriotic concert at yylueli Hie It AC \ Bind mil Hi

Metropolitan I iililio Schools li uni yiill unite ii O II

Tinpire mid I Rumble through Britain lit I cieli

harilt School Chon yyill bing- i itnotie .
1 onise« ml

Iheie yyill be »hjacul oiercl'.ci by lidio-i (ron (I.

Bjelkc Petersen Behool and n nai ii display by the lui

giru cadeli? Hie Htuibtini; MUSU yiill le Missed (iiditl
Roiiikc Innic Mills lilian liost it ssin Laurence

Cnmphcll Sid Macdonald John Creen ( lia». }l I lulp
ind If fo !.i= yuth J Mi-fcilhv nd J 1 Bourke
in conduelor» llio plan is 4L I aline, ti

HUÍAS CLUB l-U'IKl, C ON-! RT

An Kuipiio Com ci t will bo Rivoli tins eveniuc at
St. .famos'tj ILill bj (ho Ilium Club, when the High-
land Society's

Vipe Band, midor ripe Ma j 01 T. VIcKiiy.
and the juvenile d.m<en will assibl. An atraclnc

progiainmo will bo tontiibutcU to by MJS-ICS -Mary
Laing Alice Hawker, Maxv Bourke, lettie Rae,
Messi-i. Malcolm ¿leKichain, Aithui Champion, Olmde
Lovell.

v

Ausiiv-im*» AU mois îticirAis

Mi \ t. Stepluiu will pi., the M tond of lus he
lines

'

I \cnings With Au_trnum \ulhoi**
"

at htii^ti
Hall next Imsdij t cMn»,, whin 'home Worn n m

J'octn
* will be lllu.ti tlctl ind (liseuse I Abb» Lou»

/iiclvcr an I othci ii tï ts will assist The poels m

< luttai will It \ui (.mil ridge. Amil«» Vdinih louise

Miel, Mio < il more, Diiuthei Miclcllai, JU-MO M ie

ka} Hie plan is at Carnegie's

.Jilt..BHXHAM'S UO.N'GTRT.

Mr. A. E. Y. Benham, ii baan from the utiirllo of

Mr. Percy Herford, yyho yyill tliortly appear with the

Philharmonic, yyill (-ive n vocal lecitiil in (ho SI.

Jumrn's Hull on Tuesday no«.t, ut S p.m. The sup-

porting; artists will he Kiwi Mullel Barton, 'Jlisi lyy

Allen,
Mr. Bryce Carter, Mr. Hurry Thomas, lind Sir.

Albert Pinner (accompanist).
'

'

The plan U at XicllÖl

ISOIl'S.
. .

ETDSEY nAHlIONIC S-CIBT-.

'

\

On AAoelnebeh cvtiimí i \ i- the lovvn Hull

iiueltr the ai-piccs of til" »«»ÍÍIKI (Irria mil Allic

housemen II «Association Ile -jdnev lim uonic Choml

Sotlct» v»ill ulvt mi imiM+Di rho -ii o-iicxit »li

A\ lloiimi will tonclntl suiritt«! t ocrjili. fiom 1 It ii «

IjiatUtiis' nutt 'St Ce-ipc
'

nulli ¿« ni el ewp.

ntniilicM«. mel Hi rp will be, c i ir 1 ltuiibt- b lli

Htu hliarelt S hool I hoir in dei Hi
*

Vcwill Ali« ti

AIiuicl Barton Helena I ollitr 1 Isie» Uni lie,!titi und

Air Mel "Madam d v»lll bo tho colon s. -ht
iilnii

1

ut Falln¡- 8

ABKLI'III TlILATItn.

'Tlie Beggar Oirl'a ï\cddin"\*' h-^-v browht hick

George WiHoughbv's nopular
drain itie combination

to the Adelphi Theatre, wheie Mi. (leoigo Cro-s

as the hero, forocd to iiunj before Inn 2T>th bnth

riay, and Jli&a Vera Renne as the "begp-ai gil',"

go through anwing m isnd ventures U.ioro thev

Anally escape from "The Cigc of Death" 'Jhe

last KI\ niglils of the icvival arc notified an ncvt

.Saturday
'Trom Convent to Throne'* will He pio

duccd.

MR. STL"ART'S CON'CKRT.

Mr. Montgomery Sinait will
'

both .bing nuil recite

at an rutcrtalnnic.it nt the Randwick Toyyjl Hall on

M'cdiiesdiiy evenlnsr neil, when' Mrs. Barliel.l Sinclair,

Mrs. Stuart, lllssei Iris Webster,
EMc Kettley. MUM*.

Lou yWilters,
Carlson Cleincnts, and Arthur Summons

yvIU assist.

'

THE TOM MOORI! COJÍCEItT.
'

A fcaliue of the conceit lo he mien in the Town

11.111*110x1 Thurwlay IIIRIII, in celebration ol Hie Milh

diiy nf Behind'* national poet. Tom Alooie. yyill bn

the riuirliilf of "God Suio Iielaiul." 'lins «ill lie ion

ileied intli oipin accompaniment, A quintette mil

sine the flisl yeise,
.nul in the choitis the quintette

lilli haye the biipport
on the platform of tueiili' fce

Wlcil voices. . In the chorus utter the keioud icrscj

II is intended Hiat all the audience shall loin in.

Prominent among; those uno yyill be henni In ¡niti

ililual item« arc Mr. «.Hen Poona (ivho hal the di-

rection of the concert"!, the yyill-knouii actor anti

tenor. Mr. Reginald Robeits, Mr. John Lemiiioiic, Mlfi

Maggie Moore, Herr Raymond Pochotsch. Mr. Charles

Sclimidt, and Mr. Sid. Macdonald.

'flin DICIvT.NS MîIXOlTSHI..

A coiicort bas been ¡n ranged b»' the Dichón.« Ppl

]o»v-hlp for Thnrscliiy tic\t, iii Kinft's Hall, »n nld of

ii incmorial to the late Ali. Hdniiu! Bulwer l.jtlon

Dicken«, who I« burled In Ainrec Ce meten. He vviiß

Hie «.own-cut »on of tile ERIUI iiovelibt, and for niunv

vcais acted nu n conditional"1 y>iii"thu«e Inspektor in

the -linds Dereirtnient -In. C1. « Tithuatlüo will

recite tho "De-lb of Sidno} dillon," um! other,Wo-

mens rec¡ttitiona will bo niven bv *ilo«»r» llnrikon

Allen, A! llnfoiiUi-l, K '/Anny, ann *_ll-___- Crace «tnl

lorcl mid C»»»n Smith. Uhi-ie will be lmisicnl mun

lieis bv Mi A. It. Cattlin ich, 3Ir. Olof Spence, alies

lilli-, and Ml«s _»a MtliolK.ii.

MP, CY-IBERT lIOn.AN.

I

At SI, .lanleft's
Hall .ie\l"Thursday f-venh..:, Mr.1

Oymbert llonin, a teitor pupil of 'Madame Christian,

?tvill sine
"ÜVhere ß'cr You Wa_V' (Handel), and favour-1

WnMr^"U»arleyAS3ï:ifïl,CÊ1"iin
»" K'""lÄ

Queenie
Konto',, nïï x^"^'^' uS,

plan is at l'aiinu's.

' Momit F«lcr. Thé

MISS MAIIY AVELSÍI-
I*LAÏS.On

Thui_day ciciilntr nevt nt,.. i>
...

»PPear in her -riglii.l,n|¿_, '«nfr]^ .^'^ »ill

ina, Tree» anel --TbeidttSr n%J$P*\"*PT

"The liileniui," I"l_'' .liaZ'VltZ-'V'""11
lt'iul.ng purl. TI,. "]"" Vii. K",.*'11 I'1») U»

..
0(

MAUAUIÏ LAYTON
C'AUBKRT

I

At St. .laiuci'-j Hall m>,\t friday cxming, 3Jatlainç.Layton Gaubpil, un Jàiglish
(oiuralto, VMU C[>C a

concert. Amongst her piiiicipul jimin .will he a long.r\c|ó .'Summrrlinie"
(llûiuld); "flip. KW* (OlucV),"Voiborgonhcit''

(Wolf), and
bongi bv Ulir an-1D'llardoeot, and

landon, Assistance «ill be cheaI by Jlis-î Florence Brown, llr. Frank Hutchens andJtr. Vcrn fi.»incU. The plan ii. at Palme's.

AVliSl'UliN S-HUHus
lMULHAKMONIO. _

AíSiis^r^if?^

MISS
CROCliTOItD'S RECITAI«.

Mia Hilda Ciock.ord, from the studio of Mia MaryViemeol, will it|icit her
ilocutioimry recital (by n>i pit st),

in «St. .lames _ Hull next
¡saturday evcnhipUti progr miine will toii-i.t ul recitations, inimical

monologues, and gUett.u.8 The
asalating artist* willbe ^lif.*. Digmar 'Jhomson, and Mr.

Percy *«rcnch.Imitations ¿re at Paling'

MRS. GLANVILLB'S RECITAL.
An elocutional? recital will be e-nen bl MM n.n.

?.liles pupils ," St. James's
Hull, on Junf"' "T.

.is-'Istin,' uitists ni be Mr. A Diiff-nXn*! tv.

*

tone), PC. Gl.e Club ("mié yoieea^ eÄ J ííí'

SUIS. IUI-FEXUEM-SUITH'S HJOTTAI«. l
»ira Hallenden Smith announce- her nfti __M| ü"

dents' iec.it il, to be cn cn in the Tom. liîii i, "t

(Miy llttlhchj) v»!,Ken oc« M rtÄ^iSS,
}

litt ni a lor 1 nipirc and fur lune;

'

acco"3d
1 l\ im!?\ lr,»uu,,_

at ll" «"'«" «W firotted« »ill b, ii, aid of the I"dy wS Bable.

Hospital OiuiliiTe
Imitation, at Palin.. «TAK

llnirc-dtn SiintliB Studio, Jcrsej ciumljt-s _},_
opens Monda», ila» _o

'"*

MISS DOHOrill 111 --MUCH
At Ht. .TiiiiM-'fi Hall on Friday, June 5, Mr, "11.linin 11. llcaltie »»111 inlroduco bin pupil, Mia

"orotlijllellniiicb. The
aa-stinj. artists will he Min Kath-

leen lloattle mid Mr. Henri Stacll. The .hra.ii it
I'aling's.

MISS DAGMAR THOMSON.
Miss Bnjinir Thomson (Irani Hie studio of Sr. W<I Load) mil giic ii liolm rental and concert in (hi

lung's Hall on 5ui«ilij cicning, June 0.

TUB Itni'L-It'lOItY
TIIEITRE.

v. it cutio ii should be drawn to an announcement ap«
pcirmg el cnheie of ROHIO interest to awatnir opeu
und dramatic societies tint the dunning Little Ile
pelton* Iheittc will he

available, and to let as hora
Unie J Some difficulty has lullicrto been oca

soiled bv Hie occupation of the pithouse for oller

purposes during the
die), but it will now be mil-

li 1 lo for meetings, rehear ils, matinées or lerfonnnuces
during the e\ cmng. on

application to tb|
Icbsecs

S. J GMIDL'S MATINEE

To morrow aflci mon, at the Town Hall» Mr Coba«
will direct a conceit of Siucd, clunie, ind patriotic,

mmibeis Mi-a Lisie Peerless will sing "liisercre" and

"Smuwhere J Voice i» Hlhntr,'*
und, with Mr. E.

AicliLi, the soprano and tenor isrciu from "Cavalleda
"

Mi 1 led femith will
sing "His Majcstr the

HUIR-*
(t.clidc-). and ''Land of Uni» anj Glory (Elgar) ÏUs
ici Lrmc Philbruo-ke will make his debut at tali
cojicci t.

MR. "lA-A-TEl- TIIOIIMAX'S COXCERT.

All invitation neil il will bo c.iun bj Air "Walter

II ornum,
i ilpili in Hit lime, s Hall on AAcdnesc-r

cunnii, iievl Hit
II istin- irtl.l¡i will lie Min

Dorotln N ill
(elocutionist) Mr "Ne-on IUin_»ortll

(»enlist) and Ah I. |aiii_, Um Ison (violiniil) Tai
plan !» at 1 aluit, s n d ut Cliulsvvuod

CO.YClJItT AT XEUTIUIi BAY.
" '

The ^eutial Hu Pic.b\ terian -ouiig Men's Club

will Jiold theil Lint c1 amiuil concert in flamnsa
Htlt on .\cdiicsdi3 ne\l when m «Uraethc proçratimi
?Hil be pre ented Hie Trti*-ts will be Miisc.«. Dorrto

Ward Ainj
and Dorotln Pirrili.. Dorotln llill Con

stance Sluut uni Musrs Pcrc\ Ircocli flin Arcui,

nid Leslie Herford
.

LIKUKllTAr'r'L "ÖEHMAXIA."
Oho Liedcrtiíil "Umiami" will cue ihcir fait

conceit on 1 ndiiv mxt it the Concordm Hall under

th» pittou-iKc of the Girmm Consul
Ocnrnl, lie«

Jvilnmi Among the mai-hng irlthth ure the Muses
Ktithei and Ik^ie Kuhn Grace fatatford, Mears J.

O Donnoll and V Mitcbcll

ST IM IA 11 AULI I CONCIItT

"\fi St ink\ Te idln, who mude a Hieeesmil del
tit io

tlw 'lowti Hill la t Novembrr, is lo I« tcndiretl a

hiievwll compliment irv coiiteit in Hie fomi Hall on

Thin duv lune 1
1 li« v nmg binloui vrlo is

vhortlv leaving foi Mil m will bo assisted by
Mis,«»

31 di Mvir I
loicniu

J ltrov.ii, Ilma Crest}, Mrfers

1 rank Jluf-LJICII*^ \\ I toad Muntgpmen Stiwurt

mid the 1-ichhirdt b 1'S Ho\V Choir Hie «jUn ii

at Pilings

AÎÎCF-.0.V-CI1APMA*.' IlECimS.

At the neu «Aiicelon-Cliapinan reeilal, ni 1st. Jam«'
Hall on Thursday, dune I, .Ali». ilouj-l.is Ancclon Trill

appear as A'al lu the dt-nuiti. sketch, "The AVOIMH

lnlervcnt'.-,'' und Mr. Aucclon as .lohn Cliligwatcr in

"l'nckinc; l*p," Sc.ncs from "Hainlcl," "({omeo ml

dillie!," "liichellcu," and "Camille," and wlcctfa

b)'
Toi-illo'a oichealra »lill be included. The ph-

is at Pulins'n. i

LKIClIIIAItDT PATRIOTIC COXCEIIT.

Tlie Jcichh-idt Public behool Keys Choir, willi Hu

men of the Mdm\ li nimmie Choral Socict) will pia

an 1 nipue concert to nu,ht in the I-eicl-hardt Town

Hall Mi ! \euell will con iuet lütriotic part wiifl

nu 1 chorm-ct-, nid Mi Stanley 1 eadley Mrs \\ JJ

V ilhams und the prize winnot h al the îccent VS olloigt-j

eitit-ddfotl will i«.i«l Sir William M Millan pre

twl.nt of the Uutitih Empire League, will délirer*

.short addrcc¡*

MISS AUCH TOItSCUTT.

Mm Mico 1 oraeutt, an entertainer from the
*

Bcrlna

Hobin
'

btudio, will juc i humorous anl dramatic

lccttil in the Concordia Hall on Iniiij, June 5, in

md of the Muston /OIIL lund nie progr-urnac,
rWeh

will he brought forward under the j itionape of ins

Premui and Mrs Halium will include bhakcipcamn

mil comedj suncs ¡sketches nul nuisu-al monolosut*

J he advance plan is it the lier tram Hohm
' studio.

"ÜLItlKAM I'LOILM" ltl CU'AL

'I he progrmime to ho fiubniilted b} the "Bcrlrjia

riolnii" Múdenla it the itevt rtutal, on .lune 12, io

eludí i t-eveinl now corni dicttas and humorous bkctchis

Madame »Shaw Ma}or will nuki an ippeannto as i

lillian ii monologmsl, and will brui-; forward eotiic of

hoi own «

ompobitiouu.
The plan is at the "Bertram

|llohiu"
htudio.

Al l-l ¡> OL.MPM

Werl's maiu(."'uii nt continue to maintain their w*

put at ion foi the prescnlatmn of ''winners" in the

milter of tliriUs Vt the Olympia*
this tff-lc

tiowded houses line v.tiic-ot-d ,i ..larlling dclfrtne

drum, mtitled
* Detect UP Webb and the Big PUtk

.IrlniÄh
" It is -i"i tint this powerful

-tory h

. m ul the ino-», uiginum. and i

\cilin__
that hare jet

|

been witnc-cd at tliii populai
theatre.

"Tlt.UTOitS
'IO TIII'IK

I«!"«;0-";, ;
..

j

'Clio Blory oí the i-oiispiue«. .iganist Henry im

I Konrlh ol Trance is to he pieMittwi
on the iiiottoa

I putulu bereen ut bpcneei'i. Lyceum Theatre this illa

noon under the title ot '«Traitors lo Tlicir hinj,"

¡It
is Hie latcl ititur.il colour iiiodltctitin

Iront ti«

blu.lloi ot Patho Piere?. 'J he eau comprima
will

kuoiyii actor-, .uni aelr.3j.ei troni tlic leitiliiiff trcu.lt

tlicttica. 'I'o.Iaj'H pru^l.itiinie

alho includes rathe'l

"Aiilniiited llu/ette,'' "A Child
ot the Desert,"

"Iiu

Soldier and Doll,"
"LOIC'H Old Dreini,"

mid 'Toll

lili» and the Liona," Todiy's matutee stall« »t -'SO

lid un- m och- iin-W"
v

On Mund,, neu -^^^^'^ZÇ

hl"""',' , T. c «
?> "Tlie Sh-dow on the Mal","

v

Oi Mihie, "î»o Cure Like laite
_».

»> '

ngnol|t_t.

inomli allon of
.1'IM1"l,e"S _" tr_ecclV b»^ P»

"?

«J,,,, und «if M
i^A .

""?" Ve^dNotc
"

,

W013
of -olstoi, t-illcd r o «viere

"_

A-iions tin I'»-""« 'i ^jrchroiiclt, Ita tiwi

on Mond-v nevt tie H o A

umck_(jbro«
i .

_,

_,"_, "f
-'Ho^o

ttie n"U«
1»^

. "",,?,

Amina«* nerum: r-'-"?'- ,

K strom; pñ^iinie at the line,;. in/«¡J&'k
this neok"include

t ««

f''"

«
£ ciui fed. °'tl» UM

MUM. noiun IHM*"

"ic popularity
ot »^^'SÄ -^

ricultmal »»..nil,
J loo«Jj^ °tl,0 biek sta«^

from «eck
¡to V,ccK'""¡a- impomtiuenti.

and am«*

aime.1 ne In ttia eel « ''''

,T,0 i,c no r«»» «W

niciiLi of the rliil«, *cT
"f"Ve.iue.ited

*o lol*
"

H "lioiild not rc-iimin

lor^cJ> ircj d ^A

îî/AtVaitr'àctAtV touted.

ici: SKATING.

dialer for
t''V!f*a*l\,rrlSrîiiîtractor

lttiitc
«.

P.oí linn? Witt.
"'¿V¡S lnd%, Mondsy, I*

iule Pli..°ron Thmsil'y ¡X«^ ll« '^'^
Mr. Iliinhar Toole. -,__--«

f

IS1.IÎRML SALO*«'.

A large number of tad«.,
«'"^f.fte'-e»", »»«

Tea at-io Imperial
Sa on ,u crdny

«"«^¿j ",.

a-___,p__ra\.r¿t__rp&o*»
the Imperial Salon.

.
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OUT- BACK.'

HEAITH OF THE CHILDREN.

ïlIAVEiiU-TG HOSPITAL,

jlr p Boaid, Director oC Education, rc

,','e ycbteiday to tho advancos made by

hi department for the medical examination

"r Public school
cliildreu, explained that tliero

?', recently boen established a system of

T operation between the medical staff of his

Lartment and that of tho Department'of
All. «r. Flowers, «aid Mr. Boara,

had taken
a veiy keen interest in

,t_e
mat-

ter and tho result was that now tho medical

otters and nurses attachod to both départ-

ants would work in co-operation through-

out the
State.

"Tho scheme of medical inspection of school

children," said
Mr. Boaid, "Inaugurated last

year by
the Department of Public Instruction,

to Include all school children attending Pub-

lic schools, and most of tho prlvato schools

,

fjeiv South Wales, has resulted in the ex-

amination to dato of over 60,000 children. The

aamlDutlons have shown that moro than half

the children of this Stato aro Buffering from

nhysloul defects
of buch a nature that, al

t_ô-_a they can ho comparatively easily re-

medied If allowed to remain untreated, will

seriously
lnteifeio with the children's bodily

and mental development. So far, only about

?_ per
cent, of the defective children in the

kountry have obtained treatment, and, in tho

hack-country, this proportion will probably be

lound to bo much less. This Is only what

»ould bo i-ppctod, when "- '« remomberod

that BO m.iny people live miles away from a

doctor or hospital.

'The Government has now decided to malee

crovl6lon for the treatment of these children

on the foIlo»»lne lines:-(1) A travelling hos-

pital
will tour the back-country districts, re-

inóte from resident doctors, to treat children

that are found defective. This hospital will

be staffed by two medical oíllcers fono -of

ulioni Hill l'ay special attention to defects of

Albion), a dentist, and a nurse.-" (2) A travel-

ling dental
clinic for the country towns. This

ulll bo -taffed by a dentist and a nurse. (3)

A travelling ophthalmic surgeon, for the

country
to»»'ns, to treat the defects of vision

found at the medical Inspection. (.) A dental

clinic In Sydney, for tho treatment of dental

defects found at medical inspection of schools

In the metropolitan area.

"By means of the travelling hospital 'those

children who, at present owing to their ro

tnotoDess from a resident doctor or dentist,

ha», a very poor chance of obtaining treat-

ment,
will be nffoidod an opportunity of "not

only
huving their eyes treated, but also other

defects, such as adcnoidB, tonsils, etc, as

v»ell as dental defects. By this moans, the

out-back child will be more on,a level with
the more fortunate school children living in

larcer towns.

"The travelling dental clinic and a travel-

ling ophthalmic burgeon will stipplv much

m>pded rcquiioments. Tho tooth will bo tilled

»»here possible, and extractions made where

necessary."_

TENDERS.

_

Continued from pago 16 )_.
B""WEDERS

- lenders arc invited for the Erection and

Completion ol Stables Coiclihouse, etc, at Ntiy

Huu, cte, at my ofll e

M RIO ni v,

Architect, TO Hunter street

ïîïCMÏ"fLiiS~ChimneJB and Piers "Ouuaron st,
Bock lale l if Bay stB

DBAINLKS
-Pnee uantcd la) Scyver Clarina, Jtol

on! » Iliirlstono Park_
INBAINLIls-laying abt -OOtt Seiycr

Pipes ¡soil
JJ i tinbin

lletnl_Co
Store Minn st Pyrmont

TOINbltS -Irice for makin«- LIMN PRLSS, labour
u r li Hunijong Lily n

I st noiull ni Denham tt1

p ._n.'_ir
FLUMUI

H««~P1 ASH HLltS, mid PAlis 1 LltS Coopcl s

Job _01ii r si Iiulej at tram terminus
_

PRICE lying ¿0 000 Bricks, Hampden road, rue

ItocW tt O leiikin_
T>H IIIIS to o HOUSLb In Sjdiuy. Appl} V Ï
l\ »in -1 Shtion <t

lyciitoiyn_.
atNUHtS

ire yyunted foi erection Bmall MOTOR
rillirt I Ians and specifications may be if

?peded at
.

, , .(T Surrey itiçel Dailinghunt
«.»Lils are muted foi tile erei ion at Campsie

I 3 Hu k SHOI«. intli Dncllliiba Labour and

I UAH

CiyMlHIfJ ire united from fit'tai'tors foi Removing1 Muck mid S(one (I irge qiuntltj), troin new build
Iie ni ciiv A|plj O HI II LI'S, Ltd, Piano Hare
lo ¡e 10 1 forge stieet S)dne)_
TrlDHth

gil en (or ijuairiiug and Rubble Work.
Ililli foi Sjle from "s

per perch, at Bellevuo
Hill

lelliey 11" Uiidcryiood
at.reet, Paddington -

frt M>ms re pin ed fur Lease or Purchase Quarry,
X ui ji ( lose on Mond-i) Containing over

I WOW i ink» r ii lil

IefljT}j_n7_Undeiivo<*¿_t¡_ Pad
mi-MU US (or Humane to Se» r Cottage King1 Hurl I

i eui Rockdale - allon i' SuHliaii

fin) BUK hi 111 lib-lenders, foi laying Bricks mr

_- _t__.l_l' 1.1 Al»[ilición st Nb II Adama
M'rMll lib i\ mied for P

dilling and Itepairlng CottageJ-
t|i|h Uml lo"

__Ilicrbt
St Peter«_,

IÏUM1HW «lilted (oi ASPHAI/riM". YARU bSI illili» l

si_
riiÍMIIR (cr II MINO, ISOft, at Innandale A1

I Ilearl Tlie Crescent Annandale
nUNDH.S lor

liol an» to ASilPIULl PATH After1 3 »wlln e I turn st tt «ycrlej___
mi Milli for lAl'UtlM., PMNT1NG, etc, 11 Houses,J- S s nunn iiirkc st 10 30 a in_

TIMIHIS-Price Brickwork, IV Ii Cottage h
(nue M ire «-torcí it South litn-lngton.

rpFNDLRS foi Sigimrlting on
Shop"« 11 indo», 10

?*- \\ noleotl st

Darlinghurst_
WIN111) cuiirnct

price for labour
onlj, to la)

odio Ilruk at Cistle Hill Send particultri
bv letter to PARISH,

_(lile Club
I'lttslleel, Sydney

tyiSTIU Inder«, fu I OSTS holes to be dug, andII
Hit III 1 0 HJ illiston II

FURNITUBE, ETC.
(Contlnucil iron. Page 23 )

7?UIIN no1 ii j mi', kit, foi Sale, rent £2s
if-_prie. L i hase - yis_iii Lil el pool st, city

A UNI Walnut »piece Diningroov Suite, Al?"?
t| | h Jl Booth st

Annandale, Saturday or Siui

"PUBNITLIII -Ladj lcaung Sydniy yilll sell FundL tuie of resiü nuil liouse, 1 minute from tramJi i s rf at llondi
elieup at £00 cash Apply HAROLDBRA!, Curl ni-, stieet Bondi Reach I . Wav S77

POR SAIE.
._(Continued fiom Pago 3)_r)M HLM'KLD «.ND 111 a lillie Melton

Iraimia)
*«-"

Owrcoits (J

each, in -ood condition 200 Irani
Jav

\e»ts blue tcr(,e 1/ each 100 blue trnmyyay sack
j-wts / euc), ¡jo bolillos red Coats ncail) non,i uel "00 h iijiicijit Lnglibh trayclling linga, size
", ü , ,s'°

lliLh "T 20
military Bell louts made

f( Ençli >i Dirk 10ft high, "Oft in
circumfcience. near

«¡nei nilli rolf
A./iu euch 100

liciyyyielght Eng
y i y.", ,

",','
"V'1"«". 'I' mas, noir

Ll/o/ each, etc
M

Mitchell H _lJ7_Bithurst
street, Sidney

_

J£ DMsbllt -lit so. ige Mahog" Chest "Drawers,
*?">

lino
etcj.iirjli^ttiii 6t,_Double B, aft 1

IflJlSKtljl teste I free spectacles from "is
Est 38

~~g_____o Ol ticiin M I V Mkta. 1 fluor un

T^n inIUL,U0\!'U'
"aI . «i. and Couch*ln Pega.«iii ."''"' """o»0"'1 ruble and Palm Stand,

* '

J

''

Ji_<t. Nursery, fra» street, Hurstville
Cr" i i0, ,Ma"orm Scales, Garbage Drums Gas

«níul.. Í.1 rrmvs., c°V"t(;i's Slioi,eascs '«heels«niI liles, Pipmg
_ Macaulaj, Auctioneer. 830 Pitt st

n" ""¥? "7!'1 ,cLOrilILRS-HlBh"nu¿r"Ta7Tor
»M,* h.qií UiicIJiraed Garments on hand, for«riilrli tie is prepared to

accept reasonable offer
__"- _ Appl) to LM, PO, Ne«*toan
Ki?ALK i}f'"W,IrLR> ncnnnitoii t.o~1~iSod
"I

0l""r
P-oc A'

I

niihdqiin^Addison rd. Kensington
KN"ITTIN(Î M U 'F1, OIoMery), êrpTal new, perfect».orri

rliii _l«,nn I oigii. hensington rd, Wnsinfff bAI
c. "»'I«!, MULI, cioth, and Carnctrclicjp

j^
"ma

To.Iiiniiliiemie_KeiiB|iigto|i"DIOr.RAPH I nu, heht Plant, 12 OBÖft* Hlni_^ togeth
~* ' "I "iirli ne»

Smith. 33
Surre) st D'hiirst

rynP I'onio Peeling Machine, new, mid
Llectrlcy_ Hunt roml. Ui_m ihomatbt, HaymarketTTA.M) Tins m,t printer ur vrarchoiiseincn ne« KI?" ' ' «

ONfiiil»i_ttpnj]alra o|'P Tent Paik
|HON TINKS .00 gillon good order, no«, cheap HearL

\ II BUHM-.I and CO, Ltd,

F-
__Chalnieri« street eil)OR SILL 10 or JO ton Aiery lUiniinirÏDC.1, yer)

... 1,l,",l,"\l lhoul' A » UUllM J and CO,in «liol silt (

rout», Chalmers street, city
_TTAMISOJII 1MMNGDRFSS

neicr uornT owing??-?-
Itiih fun li mil soerillce L

tt',
L'chrdt P O

/lOU VI Lus mil driyvs
sTiperior, embossed

glass pal'

(in II el Munt» 617 donn
st, nr Dovsh st

"L"IOIMI lo tcard» (_0J>J), guod, lil and 2d Hues new*? '

i» nil inly I y lot Sit) y Cant m. Pul II

'PWD Ntw ( 11(1 US (ifl x 10 ¿1 10s cadi 2(10I \ei« I ni Inn rd Quinjeh Hill_
FORSAI 1 (it «uh i Mattretes nut «-loiquito lilt»,

LI, I'
rmiihulitur for - children, 26s, olio 16ft (Jin

counter lit «ide Li 10s, also, - Caribou Heads
(Nnrtli Iniencm Reindeer).'

Ipplj lill Mimi killie road, Dulwich Hill Terminus"Vii pilone p. I_¡r I

OMi SU H oil tt iiulrRlïc Ol tomlin Beds, Pine
V ribc

Sidelujid, Chalis
Dressir, Au.tiia i Chair»,

ie| arate or lot hrtiieen 2 and t to du
_

MIWUN Hie biatlon Drummoyne

01
Ubn ""«.lib ill llriss and others lyholcsale prices
llelstinl

lutoj-i_tai hingst Neu to» II_
BFDSn

ADS Mudo to Order, an) design from 26 to
A ter r<-nt eli aper than others ll'p.in done

HFMrM U< King street
Ntmtoiin^_U'honc,

07J N
rtOLIlPSlim IMAM "yilth jíñod, gooil e-ondlUon
i- l"s ul Mcith)r Raiiihain street, off lern street,Itandn irk I ittle I oo«,ce tram_
\TEChLH, lianilBonm disign, cost £."0 sell LI 10s,
?" Hill horn DI munni Ring cost £4 10s, panned 3JS,
ricket '« u I_lah \ oiing slreet Innandale

CAbll
Register Tipeiyritur», lost and Pcmington 2

_i_ i^_ lniaes Maynes 117 Uyeipool st^olty

EDISON Phonograph, Oramaphones, and Musleal In
Hrinciiu from 2s yyceKH »Inquire um terms

try ord n= ciicfiilly paekeil I' Tooth, 71 I rsklne st

*{?OR s«,fl~
.L MIMI! (ne»M np io dale niacluni lupl)

Blur Athol, Boulciurd, Strathfield
_

Phone ill7 Jkriyood_
?JUTIttRITI It \ Wiile, lliiifèrnôôd Ñí J, yiíth

brief
?J-

carr age ttrst ela'-s ordir, good (is neu,
Uirgnin,<!". Write Box 2101, (.PO., or Iel, Olty ÏM.

FOE SALÍ

Protect your books and valuables by purchasing

a "GLOBE" IRON SAFE, without delay.
Al'ritc or CAM, FOU PRICE LIST AND TESTLMONI
ALS. THE "GLOBE" SAFE, ALL SIZES,

Guar-

anteed FIREPROOF.

The "dobo" Iron Safe.
, Prices, "5 Sa to £30. .

SYMONDS F-RNÍ-HÍÍN-, LTD.,'101 Pitt-st,
"

"

-., near Market-street.

ritON SAFES, HOLL-TOl'DESKS, ,
t

L OFMÜE TAULES, COPYING PRESSES,
,

'

BOOKSHELV_S, OFFICE CH.AIRS.

New anil Second-hand OFFICE- FURN1TUHE OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPECIALISTS. IN-OFFICE FURNITURE.
SYMONDS liUllNlSHING,

LTD., lui PIt-strci't,
near Market-st. Tel.í City 4811.

OAK LINING SUITES, OAK BEpilOOM SUITES,
iiak Sidoboards, Cheat of Drnwera, all vvood^;

Bookcases, Dinner AVaggons, 'Bedsteads,
Casket*.

Chairs, Ornaments, Dutch Furniture, American Cut

lilacs,
Ova mantels. Call aud Inspect our stock.

SYMONDS FURNISHING, LTD.,

,_101 Pitt-st, near Market .t._

SOLID
CEDAR CHEST OF DRAWERS, .10s; Solid

Al'alnut Extension Table, £1 l(h; Solid Oak

-ieleboaiel. _0 15s; Solid Oiik Dilling Suite,
£0 16s;

STAINED WALNUT HALLSTANI), 17s Od;
MARBLE

TOP AVASI1STANÜ, 22s Od; Solid ? AA'alnut Over-

mantel, ¡C7 10s; Solid Oak Norris Chair. 15s; Solid

Oak Dinner IVaggdtirTws!-Oak~L'ëir
"Extension Table,

5,11; 2ft Oin Bedstead and AVirc. lOs'Od;
SOLID WAL

NUT AVARDROBE, _8 10s; Oak Bedroom Suite. £43

10«; Massive 0ft Oak Sideboard, X12 10s- AXMINSTER

CARPETS, all sizes: Art Overmantels, 80s; Rose»vood

and Inlaid China Cabinet, .C8 1.1s;
O.AK BEDSTEAD,

46s; Laigo Set Bookshelves, 27s Od; LACE CURTAINS,
Is lo .3s per uah-; OAK ROLLTOP DESK, L,ARGK

SIZE, "£9 Ills;
WORKROOM TABLE, 4ft x 1ft, 17s Od;

Oak AA'ardrobc, £6;
Inlaid Spccilncn Case, 05s; Gentle-

man's AYardrobc, £0 10-- Ne»»' and Second-hand

Household and Ofllce Ftitriituro of every description

Bought, Sold, or taken in Exchange.

SYMONDS FURNISHING. LTD.,
lill PITT-STIIEET.

' near Market-street.

TVTEEDS MUST ETC.
IN

_

DEMOLISHING.

FURNITURE CLEARANCE. THIS MONTH 'ONLY.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REl'USED.

SUPERB MAHOGANY AV.UIDROIIES.
Bullit WALNUT TOILETS.
ILANDSOME MAHOGANY SIDEBOARDS.

OAK, MAHOGANY DINING-ROOM SUITES.

CEDAR CHESTS «DRAAVERS.
_.l..«.lU SIANDS.
CHINA CABINETS.
EASY CHAIRS.

-

"

DRAWING-ROOM OVERMANTELS AND SUITES.

SE-HEI'Ailtfc. BeJOKCA-ES, OAK, MAPLE.
MARULE -IGUIIES.

BEDSTEAD-, COTS.

10,000 CHAIRS.
'

O. FICE TABLES, ROLL-TOP DESKS,

20 STEEL SAFES.

LETTER PRESS.
POSTING DESK STOOLS. -,

COUNTERS, GLASS SHOWCASES FOR WALL OR

COUNKR.

600 MIRRORS, ALL SIZES.

MA'MH.F-TOP TABI.Ua.

NEST DRAAA'ERS, PIGEONHOLES .

__»_" PII_S-«tS. L'lC.

ELLIOTT'S,
403 GEORGE-STREET, opposite; Crystal Palace.

nu >*ory I

PONTRV

A
MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS.

Hie Marvel AVriilng Tablet, n Writing
Pad Snap

lor everybody. 200 -rosa, Speolul Line, lo clear, verj

superior
cream laid paper,

ruled front and IwcK.

The biggest value
ever offered at our stores, and tilt'

price Is 4
»locks 1/, or 2/10 dor.. Suitable for all

rorrispoiidcifco. Schools should note this loiv line.

Cal! toiluy anil san them.

THE AUSTRALIAN P,VPHR COY.,

Stationers und iPiiper
Merchants,

102-19-1 uistltcraghstrici,
next Park-street.

rnYPElVHITER REDUCTIONS.

"Remington" Vi«. No. 10. F'scap, ¿l8. Usual £28,

"Remington" Vis. Wo. 10 Brief, £20. Ubiial Price £30.

"Remington" Vis. No. 11 Billing F'scap,
£23. Usual

£31.

"Underwood" No, ii F'scap. £18. Usual £27; "Under-

wood" Brief, £20, usual £20; "Monarch," "L. C,

Smith," "Smith Piemlfr," F'acap, £17, usual £27,

brief £10, usual £20.

rory latest modell. Full Guarantee.

and Al'OODS, lb Barrack .trcet.

T -
C. SMITH AND BROS.' TYPEAYRITF-IS,

Xi Ball Bearing; Long AVearlng.
Built to AVear, and not to wear out.

260,000
L. O. SMITH TYPEWRITERS IN USE.

Heuionulactured Machine« from £15.

-cconcl'liand Machines from _5 6s,

Supplies
for all Machines.

FISHER «ÍÑ- L1NGH.AM,

_

SYDNEY.
_

O AMERA Obscura, with tept, compH'ic, ready for

showing. Largest lens in Comm-uvealth. For im

ii.'.'diate Sale. Apply 4A FALMOUTH-CHAMBERS,

117 Pitt-street. Sydney.

SIDEBOARD,
0ft ANTIQUE, SOLID OAK thiougbout;

MIRROR Back Cupboard, neal, in.iv., -Li; eo«.t

double. Want room. RUS-ELL'S, Piano Store, 41

Market-street, lst_iloor._ 'Phone, City 107.
_____

.

OUTLElf'ROLL
-TOP' DESK, 60In Oak Patent hclf

locking device, 12-dravvois, i Pcile.se.ala, 2 Slides,

good as new, only £10 Want the room, KUSSiil-L'S,

I'iaiio Store, 44 Market-st, lal Hoof. 'Phone, CIty_107.

EDISOS
PHONOGRAPH (the l'lom.JÍ Coombs Na-

tural tone, coinbluatioii speaker ,: «nil 4 inin.i,

large brass horn, with stand, SO choice RECORDS, £0

lot. Cose, double, »iisscll's.
Manu -tuic, 41 M-nk.t-st.

EDISON
Phonograph, 2 und 4 inmutes, 00 llccorels,

£5 10s. Murdoch. Taialga, Uolboroiv-st, Croydun.

1|AD1S0N*S
Home Phonograph, 4 and 2 minute at

' tat'hnit'nt, latest diaiiiond speaker. 70 Blue Am

beroi Records, for Sale, Richmond, -Botany-pt, AVa

XF yon
»vant Easy Work and Make Hig Money, our

£7/10/ AVhlle-you-wait
Photo. OatllU 'aie the

goods.
-

Tbiril floor. AA-lt'iam-chamber., Bond-street.

1.1,01t SALE, Latest Manulactured OINEMATOGRAPH
'X CAMERA, just

¡innorted. Apply
'

0. MASON, Ltd.,

-_lB3_Cabtlereagli-strcet.
rpANN'S Mercliant'a Safe, 42in high, good order.

-*. Chapman and Hazlewood, 07 Castlercagli-ht._

DOUGLAS
.

BATH-lfl-iTEHS, for Gas and Fuel,

Safest, fastest, nnd best, over 20,000 In use; also

Gas. Saver. Stoves will cook a dinner for 10 persons at

a cost of "d. Before selecting any other, conic and

see them in opeiatlon; also Gas and Electric Fittings,

_J.AS. MCLAUCHLAN, Plumber, 6 Dalley-st.

CHEAPEST
AND BEST TYPEWRITERS, on easiest

towns, at Coininonivealth Typewriter Exchange,

04 Hunter-street. Kemlngtonfi, Undenvoods, Smith

Premiers, L. C, Smiths, Monarchs, Royals, £1 deposit,

£1 month. Cheapest
Sundries in city. Copying

done while you wait. 'Phone, Pity 841U.

CUTLER
ROLL-TOP DESK B1«. 411 Oin, liigiTgrade,

eoocl as ne»»'. Enultnble^bnilditig, Basement.

.¡71L«AT
TOP DOUBLE PEDESTAL OFFICE DESK, 0

X drawers; and others, cheap. Eqnitable-bdg., base.

M'"AH0GA'NY
SECRETAIRE BOOKCAbE, 4ft, cylii

der fall Iront. Equitable-building, Basement.

FINE
Old Carved Oak Bookcase (Antique), boauU

fully carved. Equitable-building, Basement._

GENTLEMAN'S
Oak AVardrobe or Lou"hboy Chest,

sliding tray. Equitable-building, Basement.

IRONING
Shirt and Collar Machine, liaiidTl'OwcrT

class ord., clip. 127 Oxf._t, Way., iir._liondi in,

rilIIREE-FÓOT BEDSTEAD and BEDDING, complete
X nearly new, must be sold before 12 noon to-day.

Eltham, 11 Queen's-avcnuc,

_off Waratab-street,
llnshcuttcr Bay.

RAM for Sale, a pcifect haig. «Apply li. Brooks,
M'atertoii', Railway-parade, opp. Carlton Station.

FFICE FURNITURE, large assortment, New and 2nd

hnnil.' Lovell awl Co.. 27B Ucorge-st._
ÖARÜ Room Tables,. Ledger Desks, in Mahogany,

Blackwood, ami Maple. Lovett Co., 276 Gcorge-t.

ED.AR COUNTER, Mt, splendid condition. Lovell

and Co., 278 Qcorge.t.

TRCIN SAFES and Copying Presses and Stand, cheap,
" ~

Lovell and Co.,
278 Gcorgc-st, city,

T All OK Assortment of Now and Second-hnnd Office
?I Furniture. J. C. Lovell and Co., 278 Oeorge-st,

«¡UTLEIt DESKS, all sizes. Jno. O. Lovell and Co.,
J 27. Oeoritc-st, Sydney,_

LARGE
Phonograph, with horn, and 40 2 and 4 min.

Rees., clip.; Exch. B.l«. Gun, Edison, 0. V.M. P.O.

DEAFNESS,-Meara'
Auroplione, nearly new, great

help, rcl., £0, Jamieson, __largarct-st, AVoolvylch.

IÍAAVNED,
£8, Diamond Engagement' Ring," set in

-

platinum,
cost £12, sell ticket 55/.

_4i_llopo»»'oti-streot, Paddington.

BILLIAP.D
TABLE, in 'pcrlcctT order, £35,

or will

_Exch. for, good Motor Bike. Bo«: 016, Q.P.O. J

IjAOB
SALE, splendid collection Mineral -pcc'li-ens,

?__Apply Mineral, P.O., Exchange, ljridge.t._

HARNESS,
rubber and gold. Three sets for Sale,

pincticallv i c»v, suit pony or hoise, cheap.

'_HAREIVOOD. North-street, Stanmore.

IQH-CLASS Furiiilurc, Roilisch Piano, £70 model,
£.3; Larc. Oak Bedroom Suite,

"

£20. cost £88:
Oak Mission Dining Suite, £12: Lounge Chairs, otu.

No dealers. SHERBO_n*_E. Heglnald-strcet, Cie

mollie. Tel.. 1212 Mos

G

FOR SALE, Bedroom SUITE, Chest of Draivcra,
and

Toilet lllaaa, Tel., 773 Chuta._

OFFICE
FURNITURE, Leather-topped Table Chair,

Bookcase, neaily ne»v;'also Walnut Sideboard,
Oak Hnllstiind. No dcaleis. Cheap. Ann]»' Pon-

sonby, Viotoria-veiiuo, 2 doors Archer-st. Olintavviiod.

riHIE "GLOBIÏ" IRON SAFE is niaile in one quality
X only-"TUB BEST.

.

Send for price list anil

testimonial. Sole Agents.

SYMONDS F-Vl-IUNO, LTD., 101 Pitt-street.

A FEW pieces
ot Dining and yriivving Room Fund.

tine fur private Sale. La Pana, Avoea-at, R'wlck,

FOR Sale, Large' and Small GLASS CASps, cheap.
11. .1. Lancaster, 26» Lane Covc-rci.

FOR Sale, Cedar OOlco 'Utting» and luige quantity

Timber,
Jlachlnes, Presses. Robe its, 407 Kent-st.

AS'FIRES.-Quantity of Sample das ï-i'es, iniist

clear, olferod at half Englisli cost.

J. TRAIN and CO,,

_103A ,-iislloicugh-btieel.

MOLASSES.-Horses jind
Cims would do better In

uolel," wet wralhor nilli a Hitit' Malaswa lu

the fet_d. It Is cheaper than ehaff, so »»by not use

QUEENSLAND MOLASSES CO.,

_ ~_228 Stissox-street.

REFLEX,
P.O., DUgor

F0.8
lons, new, a d.d.«., film

'

|Hi"l> ad i liter. Lens, Q.P.O._

TriOR
Sale, heavy lB^_^ôTdl,unliiig Repeiitlug Ciiro

! mcrruib Watd», lt'lfw. ieivlcb JJ|ip^
I'.Q.. FiyoDIt

OEIITLING'S
Chemical Balance

rnil*-WPIUIIt_TI Tn

perfect order, cost 1*8. »»'Ill sell for £13
GENTLES, Ansa.» cr,

_;_Wynyaiil-hiiie.
111IE "GLOBE" IRON SAFE Is

niae'lFo-iv-"hT"-no
J-

qinlity the best. Send for price'list and

testimonials. Free delivery in city or suburbs.
SYMONDS. 104 PUl-slreel,

iicxtJoMarket-.i,;,,!

"rjVlR Sale, 2 Navy Canvas Sheels, catii 607TTl_tt
i. .li-i"l

wm
('ah¥ ""'! 'I'liekloa, lu petfeet oi-der!

sullablo for cover lor Picture"" Show. Apply

_
IIUIISTVILLi: PlC'TIillii CO.

FOR SAIE. *.

.ClOlÛ-SAl-É, .ttie Largo S10CK of BEWEY, U,l.,

«Liquidation, in-al! about XWOOL
^.^

', price. to'

Westfulia Bacon Sliccis .«S 2 0 .. £8 1 0

IVestf-iHa Bacon Slicers .-!U i O ..

ig
¿ O

Webtíalin Bacon Sliccrs .£0 00..
-J1*«

Wu.tfnlla Bread Cutiera .CK 12 O ..
£0 0 0

Westralia Bread Gutta, . C7 7 O .. £3 13 «

Wcstialia Bread Cutlers . £8 0 0.. ¿J a u
"es

NATON.iT, CASH ICKGIBTERS.
AMEHIdAN CASH REGISTERS.

AU types, at ouo-hulf the usual prices.

Computing Scales for Butchers.

Aiery Balancing Scales, all SIMS.

Sanitarv Cheese Colters.

Typewriters, all makes, at very low pnces.

Loading Skids for OTiarvci and Warehouses, otc.

DELPHIN WATER FILTERS,
Reduced to One-half the usual price.

«

RABO KNIFE CLEANERS.

Type No. 1 ..,.... iiT, I
Typo No. 2 . «l-l»

OIL "ENGINE-
'»«no

T Tom Thumb, 1 h.p.£u u °

0 Eleclric Stove Tops, 240 volts.

1 rolloyy-up Si-stein Desk add 8 extra Drayvcrs.

Dental Wuter Motors, Lathes, and Arms.

Rcmoicd for Realisation to Hie spacious Salerooms

at the Ha) market.

E. IIIÏBDEN BRODRIBB,

772 George-street. 'Phone, 29-1 City._
T7IOR SALE, - I

ti 'TALKING MACHINES.

NEW GOODS. x -TUST OPENED.

Columbia REGAL JOIn DOUBLE-SIDED Records.
Note the LOW PRICE, 2/ EACH.

Every Record in the «Catalogue guaranteed IN STOCK.

Note' some of the Titles ne luie:-YOU MADE JIB

LOVE YOU; ROW, ROW, ROW; ON THE MISSISSIPPI,

I'D LOVE TO LIVE. IN LOVELAND. IHTOHY KOO,
nOLSO BACK TO CAROLINA, RAGTIME BAND, MY

3TERIOUS RAG, JUST PLAIN FOLK, Etc., etc, etc.

Remember, ive have ever)' Rccorei in Stock.

10,000 Homophone lOln Double-sided Records in stock.
21s per doz., including all the latest Popular Music,
-N'eu Catalogues now ready, and every Record Cata-

logued guaranteed in Stock.

10,000 Beka JOIn Double-sided Records in Stock. 21s
per do~. Splendid Selection. Send for Catalogues.

We Stock everything in Talking Machines. Send for I

mr Nell* Complete Catalogues of Machines and Accès- f

MARCUS CLARK and CO., LTD.,
_The Talking Machine Experts.

QMX-INCII Centre, 0ft Jap. Bed Engine, Lathe, Chuck,
.«"-r

Faceplate, "Tools, etc., and Countershaft. In porf.
older, £27. Reason for belling installing larger mach.
Clements mid Sandeisou, Parramatta-road, Buinood.

LAUNDRY.-Shirt
and Collar- Machine', hand-power,

good ord., sell
cheap. 4_A Voung-st, Redfern.

ClYLINDEltS,
(i.t x 1ft Oin x Jin, each 10B They ai

' in peri. ordcr._J1_A'ewland, ll^Gcorgc-st
tt'est.

pOUT. ENG.Ts'-cyl., 8in; Col. Type andYcit. Bolléis,
.T-

lloii-, and \ ort. hngincs, Pumps,' Hydro Extrae
lois. Lathes, Corncrackers, Horsegcais, Pulleys, lleltiiig.

_Vf. _C01T, 1)3A George stieet West.

P"
ItíÑTEltS.-bell cheap. Lever (Jjill.'tiiio, cutí dbl.

cleniy halves, any trial. A'.
N., Herald, iiing

(jlDlt SALE, 2 I lal "luiilliiur MJCIIIIICS and a. Hosiu)
-"-'

linitiiiig Machine, cheap. 7S1 liariia-st, city.
jte/i:

.,'-"
Ú.ILC, u sei u/ i.iuunui s .--inca Holléis, cheap.

-*. Auuiils and Co., 7Ú1 IUI1U>-.1, eil).

¡j
.OK b.U.E, U) narnu, cump. Wound, du unip., 110 I.,

?*-. -lUlcuc», Mele'ls, chp._jullmnb,_e,jl.."e', Uulll-u,.
.

u,il.-. Ceil, ca^ll 01 le-l/ils, ilúdalo JiaeL.UU i_l._l.le,» ' .ii pciicec uruei, gue ali) uwl. I'uw-i.
...iel-. Ue,,cil, .,_A I'Ul-allc. I, ila) .lull.iel.

,'.yu.AE, wonong. Li lot,; Lame-, cheap, -j iinug-L-4
", y-luppenuaje-._

.-.i-lOriicMc and 12 "juublu lU-i'Jell l%cc_rd_,~_uyy,,-i

L2,o(. 4D1 u.nol--bt.
I'uiiuunU-n._

« «i/ »UUP LAiU'a. I mid ¿ lunn, good oiuci,-T-c uiuit bed. 4Ji umuru ...

Pqudll.-lim._
. LIAUCUAC, luu Lue,., lui' au.c, iiiuat tie clcaied. noN--* oller lelilaed. I,. L.

li>ufri«J._ijj_Umvi.-^Wj..,
i »ULU-t ÜLUalL.ÍU-.'üiioi lungs, Mesures, and

J-'
bullidles, ,_j,o. li Jit Dc-usieaus, new Hues, anti

umldiiig. __,_«. ttuidrubt'b. Ijeie-i-gi_" door, deep drayy
eis, ClUija; New Drebaeru, _2,u, Plieguu, ¡Ibu oit.-si.
i IRAMOl'llUNE Rece.id».,iu-Mich, Double' ilioice se

V-" Iceiigii, songs, Um.ia. raja._'"_i9f_Uxt.-u. paild.
iJ'U.NOPtlONE, Special, latest record. L)stiata uitd

X\> Juanita. 21. mr OMorri-st, Paddington.

fj.-ll. Linoleum, 1ST x 15, Al niwl.. lilac, ne'iv, 1 east,
"p. i

biye'ii. carpets, cheap, 772 >_k¿a-j¡i._jjji}ju.kt.

\,\/TALL and Counter Show Cases, b.-li.,~i7i Al öidci,'
> > Kull-iun IJe'sl.s. Off. Ch.urs. 77a Uco.-bt, Hay.

ENGLISH
Gentleman's Motorlbt's COAT, almost neu,

i worth £12, offered at £6/10/; no dealers. Inspec-
tion^ »pilly P.O. Ilox 1189 Sydney._
T\lAîtOND S'IVÂR DHOOCH or PENDANT, Combina
XJ tion,'pledged M.D.I', .foi £27, Magnificent DI»,
monds. Cast oungr

£72, sell ticket Bös.

_Q. P. F., Plebe P.O.

y PLEDGE, M.D.P., £S, Gent.'s very laige Single
stone' DIAMOND RING, Mugnlflcont Stone. Any

inspection. Cost oiyner Cub, sell ticket 15s.

_

'Io'
FAULT!,I-5S, P.O., Croydon.

IN PAWN, £3 10i, M.D.P., Gent.'s very lfe-y) i.uu

ble Gold Curb ALBERT, ncaily neiv, cost _.u,

sell ticket 12s 6d. tt'IDOW. Petcn,ham P.O._
7JAW.M.D, £S, M.D.P., Uont.'B 18ct Gold Kcyleso

X Elgin Watch, perfect timekeeper, cost £19, sell

ticket 12s Oil. To ENGLISH, Stanmore P.O.

GENT.'S
Gold "Doublc"qose Keyless Watch, pledged

M.D.P., £2, cost present owner £7, sell ticket
Its-. S.B.R.. Slimmer lilli

P.O._
PLEDGED,

£8, M.D.P. Co., Beautiful Cluster Dla
mond Ring,

suit Lady or Gent., hardly used, cost

£21), sell ticket 12s (!d._ To Manager, P.O., Ashfield.

OAK Bedroom Suite, Bedstead, Tapestry Draivlng
im. Suite, Cedar-Table, llflllstand, cluan. House,

hold Effort», Bargain Prices. Ilg ni.«be-ioi"l,
.(Hein-,

CIAMI'RA,
¿ P., Aldis Anas. Leas, Accessories; trial

given. £5
Rea);, Ceeil-ht^iiye Dock._

TTIOlt SALE, Eureka Gas Stoic," ncaily new, perfect1
order. Apply 108 Aubttalia st. Cqmperdo

IjtOR
SALL, Gas Stove, Eureka, 005, and

Mangle,
-_cheap._21 Leiclihurdt-st, Waverley._

FOR Sale, 2 Iron Coppcisj~Brlckyyork, etc., com

píete, suit butcher. 12" Raglan-st, Ales-andiln.

-piiSl' Buffalo and Couch Turf, Garden
boil, delfv.

Xi anyiyhcie. 1)1_ liegcnt-st, Ntwn. 'Ph., 702 N.
riNHE "Challenge" Oak Bcdrm. Suite, Toilets, with
X side-minors See this.

Prentice's. It.i liing-st. Ntii

GENT.'S
Dress Suit,

nearly new, sacrltlce, 35s. Apply
to 21 Carey-si. Waverlc)._

" '

"VfEW Singci's Patching .Machine', lasts, kmve.> sun

-Li driel, £8 Kli lot. Bal ker, Biighton-nv, Croydon 1'k

PHONOGRAPH(Standaid), 22
Kee., laîge Horn, sac.

_27s ed. 217 Chiireh-st,
Parramatta._

A THOUSAND New Books, 0s doz., slightly damaged
_

by yyaier. Keiiliinil, 112 Oeorge-st SVeat._
rJAWO Hundred Eiicsson Telephones, complete. New
X und, U2 lieuige-bt We«.._
FIRST-CLASS Cianiophonc and Recordi, must aell,

£d. Aiur 12, ÔJ Myitlo-Bt, off
Ncutoyvn^rilLjjity.

FOR Sale, li Shares in No/2 Newtown"Stair-lfowkctt,
siic, £41 intid, yvant offer. U. G. II., 40 Windsor.

load, Petersham,_
?¡VrlLli SEPARATOR, new, perfect, £3 Corn Cracker,
-LU/

£3; Plough, £1; Saw Spindle, £1; 8 Chain,
long lengths, «s cwt; Dogs, Blocks. NEWLAND,
142 George-street West,_._

]7.011
bale,

2 do/. Cunleetiunery Jars and Ice-cream
- Kree-ci. Saei lllce. 20 I ¡ctoria-st, Lewisham.

LAlil.l.
bhed, lurclyyood, gan. loo), also 2 large

Boilers, to be sold by vendor, together or sepai
atel.y. l'lirticnlais, apply II. Dunn. Abqdcline-st, Enllu

17IU11
bale, Las Stove- (Eureka, 007), enamel, in good

7 ouler. Apply MARMION, New South Head-road,
Hose Bn>_._

DBI.E"
DLL, b. m., spring, drape. Bell or e\ch.

fur 2 single or sing, and stretcher. LESDON,
Snulli-rt. Donlile Buy._

DIAMOND
loi bait, puro yylilte stone, guuranteeu

£70. Must lcalisc. CHEMIST, Box 11102,

G.P.O._
CilESr,

Caipemcr's Tools, each article separate
or lol

together. l8 Falrmount-st, hummer Hill.

FOR Sale, Coll. Pram., good order, cheap. 151A

Riley st, city, _

EDISON
Fireside Phonograph, new, ivltli horn and

stand, first buyer
6ccs. barg. 23 Perelial-rd. Stanm

GO-OART
for Sale, as good as neiv, cheap, 20s.

llosoash, Evaline-st, Campsie._

FOR Sale, 6 Shares Burwood btarr-Bowkett, No. 2.

Apply O.S., Buryyood P.O.
_

WOODghop' Fixtures, suit any biminebs. 682A Dar

liiig-M, Rozelle.
_ .

DF. Bk. Colt, to Let, nr. Balmain-rd, Leichhardt, i

una., kit., etc., lent 22s dd, furnishings of Hie

aboie, including plate, linen, everything, cost £100, aell

for £00. 408 Parramatta-road. Petersham.
_

DINING TABLE, 10ft. £6. J. Canty, l61 lte_ent-st,

city. ?_
?ATAGIÛ LANTERN, complete, «fin condenso!',

S-wick

1V1
oil lamp, »licet, etc., and 120 lull-sized slides, 26s

lot. LANTERN. Haymaiket l'.O.

alYPEWRlTEH,
Yost, Underwood, Monarch, or Hem

.

I.ietojiijmj.iits.
03 Q.V. Mkts., Yoik-bt. 0014 C'y.

JIWELLBKY
on easy tenus. Wiltc to Win. Pickering,

Brooklyu-Bt, Tempe. Traveller yy Ul_ call;__

S~l^¡rB5wTiÍ3Tf.-10
Shares, paid £38 10s, sell

£34, ready ballot. R;_ Carter, 015 KIng-st, N'town.

EÜCHANGE
for Double Bed,

6tt Dilling Table and

Single«
Boil. 31 Norfolk-st. Paddington._

R\MOPIIONE, lloyver horn, 12 dblc-sldcd Records,

£8 Darker, Ford Sherrlngton, Ltd,, Klppax-st.

I7'OR
SALE, cheap, 6-Wall, 1 Counter ßhoivcascs,

} Countei, Partition, 130 William-st, city._
ILLAltP CLOTHS, full sl-e, 'good condition, 7B Od

.T.ch. coinnatlon Bllllird Saloon, 16 Oxford-st.

OR SALE, a Billiard Table, 0 x i, privately, n.:

iltnli'n,, clicap. Appb' !« Olam-st. Lrbkineville.

SETSCARVERS, best Sliefflold.atccl. cost pi lee, 3s Od.

Particulars, Selling, P.O., Marrickville;_

CWS1Í REGIS I'EH, National,"equal now, five inîtJal
??

keis, rcglstei. Jil to £1) 108 ll'd, coupon printer,
sell halt cost. Ill Queen Victoria Markets,

York-Bt.

FOR SALE, D.H. ILL. GITN, ulso small OAälERA.
_Apply 22 Liberty-it, Staunton)._

mo Fino Art, Antique Dealers.-For Sale, Madonna,
X by Vandyke, has been heirloom for 400

years,
guaranteed genuine, price £2900. May bo

inspected
on application to

_¿_' 16 SivaiiBoti-strent, Kiskliiovllle.

SINGER
Sewing Machine, latest model, hand or tra

die,' £.1. No\t Pollen Station, Petersham._
I.VMON'D Biouch, sol with II flrblivalor (¡lamonds,

puyvneil £3/16/,, »eil ticket 16/, no dealers.
_l__ BONA FIDE, Bo» 1803, G.P.O.

MAO.
Blue anil Gold Antique 40-pIece TEA SUT,

very valuable, 'Unredeemed pledge, must sell,

only thirty shillings tho lot. -BUllKMAN, Paiyn
broker, loi-104 Wllllnni-atrcct, S)dnoy._
fllWO Pounds each, Pali of miignlllcent (Lily) Heavy
X Solid Silyor Ptd. Entice Dishes, oiiglnallv cost

seien
guineas, unredeemed pledge. BERKMAN,

I'amibrokiii, M-Wi WilUnm-btieet, Sydney.
_

FOR BALK, SHOW OASES, 3 Counter
Case«, 2 each

4ft Oin long, 2ft 3lu wide, 13 high, and one 12ft
long, 2ft

yy-lde, Ililli high, £0 the'lot.

_Ajiply_ Midi SIMMONS, Ltd., Haymarket.
T>KCOHDS, 'DOO, 12 and 10 QIscs, any price; neiv
Xtu U)lindar, nhirat given ayyav; close 1 p.m.'
ltoolu 4. Bjrloyv.chninbers, Barluw-street, city._

HOME Pli'inogruph, 2 and 4 min*,
attachment, 70

Kcoords, large nora, 13 Hanorcr-et, TYaterloo.

CHUECH SEEVICES.

H'

__llU-_. 01
J-IlJíltUJl-.

rVaULDRAh CHURCH OF ST. ANDREW.

ROGATION SU-DAlTi-ÎIl'iBl- HAY).

Holy Commuuion at 8.16. li, a.m., and after Evening

aomce; Litan.", al 10.16. 11 u.m" llattuut anitiem,

"King all Glorious" (Barnby) ; preacher. Ula Giace

ilie Aichbishop. .
'

,",,,«

(300 ot Boys' Scouts
Associ-llon will attend.)

8 p.m., Chuifh Military I'arauc (gutes
closed till

troops seated); picacherf tho Dean oí Sydney (¡senior

Chaplain).
4.30 p.m., Holy Baptisms and Ohurchinga.

7 p.m., Eiciisong; anthem, "Zadok the Priest" (Han

del); preacher. He»-. E. Bigges
Lu Touche, Lit,_D__

/"»JUUlvCH OF ST. «AUGUSTINE, NEUTRAL BAY.

\J To-inorron-, Empire Day, 8.16 a.m., 11 a.m.

7.30, p.m., G. NORTH ASH, M.A., Hector._

/ AHR1ST CI1UHCH, ST. LAURENCE (Sunday After As

V- ccnslon).-7.30, Holy _o,i.inunioii; 10.-J, Matins;

li,
Choral Eucharist (Harford Lloyd íu E flat). Pro-

cesión and Sciman (Rev. N. Tlvoy). 7 p.i*_, Litany;

7.15, IS'song. Sermon, Procession. Rev. C-
ataui_i.ii.

OLY. Trinity, Dawes Point.-II.0-, 8.15; Matins,'

. 11. Ile»'. .1. Done; Evensong. 7.16.' Rev. L. I mr.

ULY 'HUM-Y, HüLAVlUH U1LI/.-8 ll.lll., U.C.;

- 11 and 7.15. Her. W. LI. Hilliard,
H.A.

ST.
PHILIP'S ChuichhUI.-ll a.m.. Canon Belling

liam. M.A.: 7 p.m..
Rev. J. F. Chapple.

ST.
CLEMENT'S, Marrickville.-ti n.ni.i U.U.! 11 «-m.,

licv. F. S. Love; 7.15 p.m., Canon Martin, M.A.

l__r. SIMON'S, -Campbell----11," U.C.; Rev. G." Rich

IO mond; 7.10, llcv._K1_B.
S. Ilnimnond.

_

ST.
MARY'S, B_bn.iln.-11 a.m., U.C.; 7 p.m., '.'The

Empire-It's Peoples, Perili. and Prestige."_

ST.
BAHNAB.AS', "Geoigc-bt AV.-8, B.C.; 11,

Mill

Jtory Seivice; 7, "Seven Ages of Man."_
tJT. STEPHEN'S, HURLSTONE PARK.-8 a.m.

IO1 U.C.; _11_ and_7.16__ Rev. E. A. Colvin.

8T.
PAUL'S," Cloveland'-st.-Empire Sunday, 11, _T.

l'r., II. Com.: 7 Erg. Pr. Rev. H. J. Noble.

S*
T. OSAVÄLD'S, Haberfield.-- a.m., U.C.; 11 u.m.,

"Where Christ Is"; 7.16 p.m., B.C. (Corporate

Communion (O.E., M.S.)¡.Empire DayJeiwlce^_
T. JOHN'S, Bishopthorpe, Glebe.-8, U.C.; li,

1 Matins and Litany,
Rev." 0. A'. «Abram; 7.15,

Evon.

noug,_Hie Rector._ _____

ST.
PitTER'S, OFF BOURKE-.,- near "AA'ilUani-st.

EMPIRE DAY SERVICES.

8, U.C.;» 11, Rev. S. U. Denman.

7.15, l'en. Archdeacon D'Arcy-Irvine._

S. JAMES7, KÍNG-STREET.
8 a.m., Holy Communion; 0, Holy Eucharist and

'Address; 11, Choral Euchuiist, Procession, and Ser-

mon, liev. P. S. Moore; 7.15, Evensong,
Sermon, and

Pi occasion; preacher. Rev. I_ B. RADFORD, D.D.

ST.
JÓTlÑ'S, DARLINGHURST,

HOLY COMMUNION. 8 a.m.

THE HECTOR. 11 a.m.

_Rev. II. C. LEPLESTHIER, 7.1C p.m._

S.
PETERS, NEUTRAL BAY, NORTH.-8 a.m.,

U.C.: II a.m.. Matins. Rev. II. Polity; S P.m.,

«Military Church Parade: 7.30, Evensong: subject, Both

Icliein. .Anthem, "The Lord is E-iltcd."._

ST.
NICOLAS', Coogee.-EMPIRE DAY. S 'a.m.,

U.C.; 11, Rev. E. Bigges La Touche,. Litt. D.;
I p.m., MEN ONLY, Rev. E. Dlgges I- Touche;

7.15, Rev. AY. Greenwood._
CUMMER HILL.-Sf. Andrew's, 33rd Anniversary.
>-. li. Com., 8 a.m.; 11, Rev. II. S. Regbie; 7, Very
Rev. Hie Dean of Sydney. Social and Public Meeting,

Wednesday Next, -7th.
_

O. ""SAVIOUR'S, Youñe>strcet, Redfern.'

I*J 8, Holy Communion; 10.80, Matins;

11, Choral Eucharist and Profession;

_7.15, Kvt'iv-mr und' Procession. «

_

QT. MATHIAS', PADDINGTON.

¡y S a.m., U.C.; 11 ii.ui., "Tjry PEOPLE BRI-

TAIN;" 7,15 p.m.. Eveii.ung
and Sermon on Freedom

from AA'oirj: ."COME U.Nl'O ME, AND I AVILI. GIVE

VOU REST."
'

Pi«-clit?r-" Rev. S. O. FIELHIVO._
T. CLEMENT'S* CHURCH, MOSMAN.

gT

S'
U.C., 8 a.m.; 11 a.m., U.C. and Sermon, Preacher,

the Rector." 7.16 p.m., Choral Eicn _ng and Ser

i. Pi cacher, Re»'. T. I). Reynolds. Selections

(rom Gounod'« "Reelontptiop," Pt. II., 'will bo

rendered at the rloT of the service. The Rev.

CLIVE A'ARRINCTON, M,A.. B.D., Rector.

ST.
JUDE'S CHURCH, RANDWICK.

. SUNDAY, MAY 24th.

7.15 a.m., Holy Communion.

11 a.pi., Matins and Sermon. The - Band of the

Rni.chviek Cadets will lead the Singing.
Hie Mayor

and Aldermen of Randwick will be present.
3.15 p.m., Special Children's Service.

7.15 p.m., Evensong and Sermon. Special Music.

_Preacher, Rev. AV. J. CAKEBRF.AD._

S.
THOMAS', NORTH SYDNEY.

SUNDAY AFTER T[IE ASCENSION,
EMPIRE DAY SERVICES.

3 a.m.. Holy Communion,

li a.m., Mattins and Sermon. Preacher, Rec. Horace

Crolty, M.A. Subject:
"Ideals of Empire."

20 p.m., Evensong and Sermon. Anthem, "Lift up

Your Deads" (Haitdel). « Kipling's
"Recessional.''

Preacher, Roy. HORACE CROTTY. M.A.

Subject: "EMPIRES AND THE UM.1KJS."

s
JAMES' CHURCH, KING-STREET.

SUNDAY AFTER -"HE «ASCENSION.

EMPIRE -KHl'IOES. .,

8 a.m., Holy Communion. -

.0 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist, with Address.

? '

10.30 a.m., M-luiu.

11 a.m., Choral Eucharist, Proe'cusion, and Sermon.

Preacher, the Rev. P. S. Moore, L.TIi,

7.10 p.m., Choral Evensong, Sermon and Procès

sion. Preacher, the Rev. L. B. Radford, D.D.

Presbyterian.

BALMAIN.-Rev.
George Cranston. 11, Reciprocal

I."ve:' 7. _An_Ic!eal Kingdom._

BURAVOOD"-ST.
JAMIES' "PHESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

EMPIRE DAY.

Riiv. R. FeoU West. ¡Morning 11, and Evening 7.16.

/."?HIALMER'S CHURCH, opp. "xlijbllcn Building, city
'A. I'.MIMHI: DAY CELEBRATIONS.

11, "Love of Country."
'. 15, "Our National Heritage." Orange Lodges in

Regalia.
___REV. JOHN PATERSON, M.A.

DULWICH Hill, Constitution-rd.-11 a.m., ltcv. AV.

"A. S" Aneli'iMin. B.A.: 7 p.m., Rev, li. Jeii'iings.

DRUMMOYNE.-Rev,
S. X1. Reid, II and 7.16.

Evening; subject. Christianity and Labour, Re-

cital, 7_._All scats free.__

FREEPresbyterian
Church of Australia, St. George's

- Church, Castlerengh-st.-Rev. AV. M'Donald, 11

and 7._

FULLERTON
5IEM. CHURCH, Crown and Albion ata.

Preacher, Rev. A. S. 0. JAMES.

Morning, at 11: The Beatitudes. Evening, at 7.16:

The Empire: Its Perils and ita Duty._

LEBFJ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

fl.30, :15th Fe'llciwfhip .Anniversary Meeting; 11 and

7, Rev, DAVID SMITH, M.A._

HUNTER-BA1LLIE
MEMORIAL-Empire Sun.Iav.-S.,

11 ntid 7.15. -burch Parade at 10.30. Soloist, Mr.

George Ginnen. Preacher, Rev. J. McDowell._
T.*""ENSINGTON Presbyterian Church, School of Arts,
i-V (loml'voncl st, 7.11 run. Ile»'. P. L. A. Sohloe-ol.

McNEIL MEMORIAL, Denfsoii-st, AVavcrley.-Rev.
T. Morgan, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m._

RANDAVICK.-Rev.
0. H. TALBOT, li, ''Ood's Good

I

noa-"; 7.15, Empire Service. "Play.the Man.'"

ST.
JOHN'S, Paddington.-Rev. G. Chalmers. 11 sum..

"Unless J Sec;" 7.15, "Lovo_,
AVIthout linnet.''

ST.
LUKE'S, Redfern.--Morning/ "THE

"

OBEDIENT

HEART." Evening, "A FAITHFUL AND AVISE

STEWARD," George Lewis.

STANMORE".-Service,
Lecture Room, Petersham

Town. Hall, 11 and 7.16, Ko»'. Vf. ALLEN

STl'.VELY, "M.A._;_

S,
PETER'S CHURCH, NORTH SYDNEY,

Blue's Point-road.
REV. A. J. AVADE, 11 n.in._and_7.!W_p.m._ |

ST.
ANDREW'S SCOTS CHURCH, Rose Bay-11 a.u..,

Rev. F. L. A. Sehloeffel; 7 p.m., Rev. J. Ed

»yards, M.A. Subject,_"Thinking Imperially."_

S"T.
STEPHEN'S, Philllp-B..-Empire Day,

Church

Parade, i) p.m., the Rev. John Paterson,
of

Parramatta, will officiate; tile Rev. George Duncan,

M.A., B.D., will preach._

ST.
"ENOCH'S, Newtown.-li n'.m., Rey.

0.

James. Subject: "Patriotism.'1 7.15 p.m.-Re»'.
O. E. james. Subject: "Dr. Robeitson of Erro

manga._,

G

Sc HD-_,

BIBLE CLASS, 10 A.M.

MORNING 8EHA.CB, TI..
MILITARY CHURCH! PARADE, E P.M.

EVENINO SERVICE, 7.

Preacher at all 8orvicea,
Rev. GEORGE DUNCAN, B.D.

WAVERLEY, Charing Cross.-Rev. J. Macaulay,

_M.A___ll, Honouring God; 7.15, Olory of Empire.

WOOLLAHRA"PARISH.-EMPIRE'SUNDAY.
CHURCH PARADE. 11 a.m., "God's Hand In tho

Empire," 7.80 p.m., "Australia's Placo in tho Empire."

_REV. GEORGE R. S. REID, M.A.

., Congregational.

ASCOT,
BOTANY.-Rev. J. JJ-csenbam, 11;

member"; 7, "Empire Day." Special Anthems.

Come early to secure scats_
BOURKE-ST.-Row

C. AVhyte, M.A. 11, "The Growth

of the Soul." 7.15, "Giants and Dwarfs."

BURWOOD.-Divine
Service, 11 a.m. and 7.16 p.m.

Preacher, Rev. J. Dempsey, M.A. i

(CROYDON.-Rev. AV. Mathison, B.A., 11 a.n

T. Gordon Robertson. H.A., 7.15 p.m.

EPPING,-11,10
u.m., Rev. T. Gonlon Robertson,

B. A.: 7.30 p.a.. Rev. W. Mathison.
U.A. «

KILLARA.-Divine
Servite, Morning: 11.10, Evening

_7. Preacher, Hew, A. P. Campbell, B.A.

MARRICKVILLE.
-11 ii.m;, Rev. W. Cunliffe Jones",

7 p.m., Rev. Fred.
Binns,_

MOSMAN.-11,
Rev. A.'IL. Austin, M.A«

j
7.15, Re

prcscntative of City Mission.

NARE.MBURN.-«Jlcv.
W. A. Morah, 11 a.m. and 7

.p.m. Bright music. All welcome. All Bcala free.

"ATÊAVTOAVN.-Empire Service«, Rev. J. J. Willinga
-t* li and 7, "Fur . King and

Janplrc." Solu.

"pETEllSHAM.-REV.
,T. M. BANDS," B.A.

At U, "1-unchIng out Into the deep.".
At 7. "Ji-iis* Compassion for the Mull I tilde."

PITT-STREET
CHURCH,

."EMPIRE SUNDAY."

.
"Rev. K J. COOKS, M.A.

SUBJECIS:
11 a.m.-"Our Unique Spliitual Inheritance."
7 p.m.-"The Bond that Binds the Empire, Will it

Last?"
MUSIC:

"The RcocFsloniil."

Solo: Mr. REGINALD GOOUI)._
EANDWICK,

St. Paul-si.-Services, 11.
' tor, Rev. AV. P. GRAHAM._

"OOOKDALE.-Empire Buy, 11 uni! 7, Rev. Absalom

X\ Dean«, il.A

R' OSF.V1LLF,.-11 a.m., and 7 p.m.. Rev. Geo. Canip.
'

W11, at ltoneville Hall. Gordon, rd,

CHURCH SERVICES.

R

S'

l_.T_ÖP_i5N CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

IV Minister, Rev. E. L.~ COULTER.
bcrvlccs, 11 and 7.15.

.

Eyg. Subj.: "Th- New Vision of National Greatness."

SUMMER HILL-11. Rev. TIIOS. ROSEBY, M.A.,

1.L.I) : 7. Mr. MARSHALL BAYLEY.

WATERLOO Cong. Church.-11 a.m., Hey. W.. L.

Pattison; 7 p.m.. Reí. E. O. Doran. Spl. sing.

WOOLLAHRA
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

JURSEY.-R0.1D. ,

EMPIRE SUNDAY,
Rev. REGINALD REYNOLDS, M.A.. B.D.

Methodist.

CENTRAL
'

METHODIST ' MISSION.

LYCEUM HALL, PITT-STREET.
EMPIRE SUNDAY.

TIIRKE GREAT PATRIOTIC SERVICES.
11 A.M., REV. W. Q. TAYLOR.

Subject: "The Developmental Life of the Soul."

7 P.M., REV. P. J. STEPHEN.
Subject:'"The Glamour of Empire."

Soloist: Mr. Stanloy Leadley.
AFTERNOON, AT 3 O'CLOCK,

GRAND .MILITARY CHURCH PARADE

of Methodist, Baptist, and Congrpgational CitUen Sol-

diers. Hie folloiiing.Chaplaiiis will take part:-Revs.
.T. Green, R. B. Reynolds, ii.A., B.D., IV. Lamb, P. J.

Stephen, llev. F. Colwell (President of the Conference)

will preach, C.M.M. Choir and Baud of the 3lst Regi-
ment. Soloist: Mr. Stanley Leadley. ,

CONSECRATION SERVIVE, Conference Hall, 130

Cibtlereagh-stroet, at 7.30 To-night.
Rev. W. C. Poole, ot San Francisco, yylll be present

ASHFIELD.-11
a.m... Rev. W. 0. Poole, of Son

Francisco; 7. Patriotic Ser., Rev. Prescott, M.A.

NNANDALE. 31, Student! 7, Rev. F. T. Walker.

Empire« service. Kingston, Walker, Student._

BOURKE-STREET
MISSION.-11, Rev, G. II. Hewitt,

"'Hie beeret of a Nation."
7, Rev. R. 0. Oakley.

"God's Bad Memory; Man's flood Memory."_
DRUMMOYNE.-Rev.

G. O. Percival, 11 and 7.

_Evening (Emplie Day), The TranaferablcVincyard
TTNORKST LODGE, St. John's-road.-CHURCH ANSI
X! VERSARY. 11 a.m., Rev. J. W. Leadley; 3 p.m.,
ltcv. A, Stephen; 7 p.m., Rev. F. W. Hynes._

G"LEBE-RD.-11
a.m., Mr. A." J. Harris; 7 p.m.,

Em.

pire Day Service. Rev. Kay Mason._

M "OSMAN.-11, Rev. R. East; 7.15, M. Heavley. N.

May.-11, M.
Reavlcy; 7.15, JleV. R. East.

-VTEWTOWÑ7-11 a.m.. Empire Dav Church Pul ade
-L\ IPI Quiets, Rev, .las. Green; 7

,
Rev. Holden.

STRATH! 1ELD.-11, Rev. Dr. Carruthers; 7.16, and

Concord, 11, Rev. ». E. Andrew's
;

7, Mr. II. Moss.

STANMORE.-Empire
Day and Foreign Missions.

11 a.m., Rev. Dr. Bromilow. 7 p.m., Rev. F.
L. Nunn (late of India). Thursday Evening, May 28,
Lantern

Leoture,
"Tile People of India/"_

CJOUTII SYDNEY METHODIST
.

SHSSION.
*-5 Visitors

cordially yvelcome. AH seats free.

WESLEY CHURCH ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.
11: Hey. R. 0, Oakley, Superintendent of Bourke

street MioSion. Anthems: "Pialae the Lord" (Turner)
and "Come Let us Join" (Churchill).

3 p.m.: Rev. Waller C. Poole. Soloists: Miss Pog-
son and Mr. A. Smith. 7. p.m.: Rev. Walter C.

Poole, of San Francisco. Solos: "The Lord is My
Light" and "The Heavenly Song." Anthem and
Ohoru6CH bv Male Voice Choir. Mt. Lachlan.-11,
Rev. A. E. Walker: 7, Mr. B 0. Walker. Cleveland

street.-11, Rey\_G. rlhompsoii|_7!_iIr._M,Co)._
YX71LL1AM ST METHODIST.-11 and" 7.16" Rev. V.
»IC. Pell. Eig. fuhiect: Higher Imperialism.

Baptist.

BJ.THURST-ST
CHURCH.-11 and 7, Mr. Thomas

_i .i'ii|ilie«1l. Strangers welcomed.
_ _i

BALMAIN. -B'aptlsf Church. Services 11 and 7.

II.',, il. G. Middleton.

BAPTIST
Uiurth, I'etiisliam.-I'ntirc Sunday, special

scry ic. 1, 11 and 7, Ri'v.B. Gawthrop. All ivcleome.

BURTON-STREET
"TABEIt.NMCLE. y

liei-, Vf. LAUB.

11: "Called, Held. Iii pt. Used."

7.16: "The Glorious Gospçl."
At the evening service the beautiful S.S. Anniversary

Music uill be icpcated._
MOSMAN.M Itirv. ASHWORTH.

11 a.m., Message fiom Samuel.
7.16 p.m., "Who Touched Me?"

Monday, 8 p.m., Women's .Meeting.

Thursday'/ 8 p.m., Musical.

NORTHSYDNEY I) API IS 1' CHUIU'H, cor. Krnest
hin'i'i and WiJlougliby-roiil, Clou's Nest.-Rev.

D. STEED. 11 a.m., "Hie Effacement of Yester

il'iy."
"

p.iii-, "The Secret of Au-.lt ilia's Greatness."

"VTEWTOWN BAPTIST, CHU1ICII STB.J.T.

.i-N 11, -'Paul's Voyao-e and Sliipwreclc."
7. "Tile Empire We Look For"

_Jtev. Q, IL_MK\"ZIES._.___

PARTICULAR
BAPTIST CHURCH, Oolvolr-streot.

1'i.iyer 1«30, benices 11. YOUNG PEOPLE'S

DAY, Mr. EMERY; 7.16, BELIEVERS' BAPTISM, Mr.
MILLER.

S[_
WAVERLEY Btptlst Chureli, Kblt'y-street.

Iiiy. W. 15. CRAWFORD, oí Adelaide, morning,
11, evening 7.

Communion Sei vice, S.1S p.m.

Bright Ringing. Bright Welcome._

Churab of Christ.

CHATSWOOD
SCHOOL "OF ARTS, Vietorla-avpntie.

11. Woichlp; ". Kiangellstic« Service, T. Baglev.

ClITY
TEMPLE. Oampbell-st. 11,

.1,
7.-Empire '

jr
J

MC "' Xnilin'?
-'¡fegiiard

"

II. Q. Hanvard.

OIHIltCH
OF CHRIST. Paddington st, Paddington.

Moi"lnjr, P. 11. Holililna; eycnliig, F. T. Saunders.

CHURCH
"Si? CHRIST, Lîlyviire.-Annlv. Service"«

Mori tur. at 11, C. Hush-, I yen., at 7, F. Colliin.

ERSKINEVILLE.-11,
F. T. Webber; 7, Memorial

Sr 1 ure. Sis. Solomons and Plviott; J. Clydesdale.

ENMORE Tabernacle.-11, T. B. Verco, of Adelaide;
.

V, K. llHin-yiortlv Empire Patriotic Service,

Other Services, Eto.

AT UNITARIAN . CHURCH, HYDE PARK,
REV. GEORGE cWALTEUS.

11 a.m., Types of Religion
and Great Tcachers-r

Socmtcs and Reason.
7 p.m., THE RELIGIOUS REVOLT, .

HUMAN HEARTS versus PRIESTLY CREEDS.

AT KINO'S HALL, 132 PHILLIP-STREET.
.niEOSOPHY.

"PROBLEMS OF EMPIRE:-Empires of the Past-At

lantis-The Aryan Emigration-Occupation of Europe
-The New Asia-Tile Neiv America-Who Will Lead
the Van?"

SUNDAY, 7.15, MU. Vf. G. JOHN.

H.P.B. LODGE. ST. GEORGE'S HALL, NEWTOWN,

Sunday, 7.15. Miss M. Needham, "THE LIGHT OF

ASH:-Life and Teachings of Buddha-Ills Association
with Christ-Nirvana not Annihilation but Eternal
Life." ?_

AT NEW MASONIC HALL, CASTLEREAGH-ST.
Address to Christians, 8 p.m., Mr. C. H. HINMAN,

The Call and Education of Abram.

Gospel Meeting, 7.16 p.m._Mr.'It. Heaps._

ArREE~PUBUCLECTURE. SUNDAY, 7 p.m.
Suhl., '"Ihc Gosnel-the Power of God."
SYDNEY CHRISTADELPIIIAN ECCLESIA,
413 nli¿abe'th-stret, near Devonshire-street.

AUSTRALIAN
SPIRITUAL CHURCH,. ST. GEORGE'S

HALL, NEWTOWN,Sunday Aftcrnoon/3.16, Adult

Class. Evening, 7.16,
Divine Service, conducted by Mr.

CHAS. M. HUDSON, Messages by Mr. A. P. FERGU

SON, V.P.
_

HRIS 1'ADELPHIAN (The
'

Sydney Ecclosia),
Regent Hall, Regent-street, near Goorgc-st NVcat.

LECTURE, SUNDAY, 7 p.m. Mr. HANNAM,

_Subject: "THE THIEF ON THE CROSS."_

CHRIST'S
BRETHREN.-A FREE PUBLIC LECTURE

' TUESDAY", 20th MAY, at S p.m., Secretary's
Room, School of Arts, -76 Pitt-street. "Subject: "The

Virgin
Birth: Docs it involve Pie-cxistcnoo and 'In-

ca rnatloii.'^_^iit'sjIoiis_aiijiyvercjL_*

EGLWYS
UNDËH0L GYMHEIO, Rechabite Hall,

C.iinpbell-st,
ni. to Ellz.-st. Ysgol 8

p.m.:
Oedfa, 7 p.m. i Croesayv cynes 1 Gymry y cylch i

iryfarfodydd yr uchoiL_ Gyvasanacth 0 fayvl._
IULL OOSPEL MISSION, U.F.S. Hall, Lane Cove-rd,

_ N. Sydney. Sei vices, 11 and 7.16, Mr. E. II.

SWAN; Prayer Meeting, 10; Song Service, 7. Inter

Denominational Bible School. Wed., 8 p.m. AU yvelc.

TJIIRST'
CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, SYDNEY.

Ju1 Services at Protestant Hull, Castlereagh-st, city.

SUNDAYS, 11 a.m., 7.16 p.m.

WEDNESDAY'S, Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Protestant Hall, 11 a.m.

nr.ADlNQ-ROOM, Cliulll» House, Martin-place, city.

L'HABDT
Brotherhood

and O.E.M.S., comb, ser., Em.

pire Sunday. Speaker, Rev. L. B. Radford. D.D.

"MEW CHURCH (commonly called Swcdenboigian),
1\

Thomas-street, Hayinarket.-*IornIiig, IL Mr, W,
?T. Snenccr. Subject: "To Ulm Who Loved lia."

EW THOUGHT 0HURC1I.
3 MACQUAHIE-PLACE,

SUNDAY, 7.15, Dr. WM. ADAMS, M.A., LL.D.
"ARE DISEASE AND DEATH DOWNABLEt"

REIBY
HALL, Newtown.-Mr! HINMAN, of New

Zealand,
will »reach tho Gospel at 7,15.

Subject, "The Origin of Life."
Continuing on Tues-

day J2u«jii'ngjit_7;4Ji:__^J'o«^^
_

WELLINGTON
Hall, Nowtpyyii., Ohiirch of "The

Son," Sunday, 3 p.m. Christian Splrltunlists and

Christians invited: bring Bible. II. V. TOUZALIN.

-OÜÑO WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,
180 Liverpool-street,

Sunday Benlee,-4.30 p.m. Speaker, Miss Mary B,

Wednesday, 8 p.ni., Reception to Miss Brentnall,

Y.W.C.A. Student Secretary, Calcutta._

Y.M.C.A.,
TO-MORROW, 3.15 p.mT"

"TALKS ON TUB CHRISTIAN LIFE," No. 2.

Meeting the needs of the
YOUNO MAN

yvho says:
1 DON'T KNOW 1VIIAT TO BELIEVE OR HOW TO

BELIEVE."

Address preceded by real bright
SONG SERVICE.

AU Men cordially Invited.
_

REUGI0ÜS AUNOÏÏNOEMEITTS.
A SPIIinUAI, MEETINGI

Thursday;, 8, la^ighTloTise",
_t- Ciistlcreagh-st. Mrs. Wormier. Mrs. Kitty Hayes!

ASHFIELD McthodlBt,-Monday, 8 11,111., ÏÏI~jsTru"teil

Lecture, Rev, tt. C. Poole. '«Panania Quia!."

\ T 00 Staniuoie-rd, Enmoie.-SpltitiulUt bervlccs. S
Xi- niul 7.15, Mis.

Moridl^.\cld;_2IeS!-iges, Thins ,
8,

AT Li:iaH"!ipUSB"!~7.ilS p.m. hlIÑíTAY
SPIRITUAL1 SCIENTISTS. LOWER HALL

Lectiire'i, Rev. L. F. Elmore, Subject, "Spiritualism
in the Light of Reason." Also Psychic

Meetings, Fri
diijs, S P.IU-.

Heading Room, 807 Ciilyvalla-chambers
SOCIAL and I)INCE, Christ Hi^ Hall. """"""".

T THE SCHOOL OF ARTS. SUNDAY-!
"CHURCH OF SEERS."

8.15 P.M., OPEN PUBLIC CIRCLE
7.15 P.M., LECTURE AND DEMONSTRATION

"

-

"Mme. LEVORNl."
N.I1.-Mettlng WEDNESDAY. 11 Mary «wi Ncyvloyvn

AT
THE LITTLE THEATRE, gUNiUV 7 30 n m

Mrs. A. FOSTER-TURNER'S Heal ft lYcaillnVni
Wondcrful

Proofs of
Spirit Continuity

"emins3 a"u

Address: "GOD, MIN, ANGELS, DEMON"!"
Rev. A. J. ABBOTT. Admission, SU Collection

Also, Protestant Hall,MONDAY^ 7?7n
uoll<!0tlon«

A~'ir.-LdK" U°"s,i« "ToB »011.-ina. 'l5_'nks'-nd~R.JX. Towns, F.11 ewell Services (last Sundiv) 115

Special Circle«. Mcedames Estelle and Uv-iiu assist'

hiRl 7.15, Mr», llaiilis mill II, Towns' nireiyell. "Men.
sigc-. .r-istcr l-.stelle (Future Leader), nssistliier NB
-Mrs. Banks' Readings, MQK. g

r;' Besmun^ *?.".

DURWOOD £011001, OF ARÏ-aTriT. Spiritual S«
X> «lee. 1 Address, Mrs. Thorne.

ftlHNA
Inland Mls«ion.-Prave7

Mtg. To-day, 3 p.m.,\J lo Y.M.O.A. Lecture Hall. 01__ti_r_ invited.

RELIGIOUS A-Ï-TOÏÏ-ICEMENT3.

CHURCH of Clicist, Lilyvillc.-Tuesday, 20th, Tea

¿¡feeling in Feiiton'a Hall, Botufiy-t tram stop,
L'vlllc. Pub. Meet, at 3. C. Rush. H. G. Harvvard.

CHRISTIAN
CONVENTION, Auburn Town Hall, May

25-29 inclusive.-At 8 p.m. Subject: "The Per-

son and AVork of the Holy Spirit" Speakers, Monday,
Professor Macintyre and Rev. ». Gawthrop; Tuesday,
Revs. N. J. Cocks and 0. J. Prescott; ll-dnc-doy,

Rev. E. Digges La Toueho and Mr.H. O, Uanvood;

Thursday, Revs. ,T. G. AVheen and J. T; Lawton; (r
day, Rev. W. Cunliffe Jone» and Mr. AV. Ülllaudeta.

Sankcy's Hymns._»_

FORESTLODGE, St. John's-road.-ANNUAL MEET

IXO and CONCERT, TUESDAY, 7.46 p.m._
T EINSTER HAM, SPIRITUAL CHURCH.- K1NG-ST,

Xi ST. PETERS.-Mrs. CROSS TURNER, Leader.

Services are held evry Sunday, Children's Lyceum,
3 p.m., Evening, 7.15 o'clock". Thursday Evening, S

o'clock._.__
ATATIONAL 6PIRITUALIST UNION.-Service will be

IN bold in Pioneer Hall, 025 Darling-street, Rozelle,
7.15 Mrs. Twelvotrce, Phaychie Meeting,

Tuesday,

8. Mis, Twelvetree.
______

SPIRITUAL
Meeting.-Sun. 3, Tucs. 6. Mrs. Hughes,

Timaru. Waller-l, near Croydon Station.

SPIRITUALISM.-Mr.
Stepherson 'not holding Meet

_ing Sunday, Kingston, 237 Sydenbam-rd,_ M ville.

SPIRITUAL
Development Clais now forming at 305

Crowu-st, SuiTy Hills._"_

ST.
LUKE'S, REDFERN.-There will be a CONQERT

by the Choir on Tin-day evening, at 8._

SPIRITUALISM.-Mrs.
Twelvetree, Sun., 3, Oakly 111.,

Wardell-rd, P'slutn; Thurn.. S, Hydeavillc, Add-rd.

SPIRITUAL
Service held M-Cnnty - Ila". cor. Regent

and Cleveland street-, Sunday, 3 and 7 p.m. Me-

morial Serv. postponed, llneney and Mrs. Joyce, Lora.

yiiillTUAL MEETINGS held Tucs-aj¿ and Saturdays

i. its p.m., 305 Crown-street, ¡surry Hills.

_li. ELDRIDGE, Lender.

gPIRITUAL
Ohurcli of Progress.-7.15 p.m. Speaker,

Mr. Hanlin. Messages given to all. AVollIng
ton Hall, Wellington-stieet. Newtown.

w
ESI.EY CHURCH.-Tuesday, 1 p.m.. Grand Illus-

trated Lecture, hy Rev. AV. C. Poole. ?

BUSINESSES POR SALE OB WANTED
J

HE 8AAOY HOTEL,

PERTH, WESTERN A-STR«VLIA.

TENDERS are invited and will be received vip
to

noon ou 16th JUNE, 1U14, or on delivery in Perth of

?nail from eastern States on that day, by the under

«¡(.ned lor LEASE ot above HOTEL.

Each Tender to be marked,
"Tender for Lease of

The Savoy Hotel."

Plans, Conditions of Tender, Form of Lease, and in-

formation are available at office of Messrs. FULTON

«nd LOWE, Solicitors, 82 Pitt-street, Sydney.

The highest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.

J. and R. MAXAVELL.

Barristers, and Solicitors,
70 Barrack-6trect, Perth. AY.A.

F OK PRIVATE SALE.

GOODAA.LL, FURNITURE. ETC., OF FIRST-CLASS

BOARDING-HOUSE, AT GRAFTON,
i

'

CLARENCE RIVER,
very conveniently situated.

Eleven bedrooms, largo dining-room, drawing-room,
kitchen, pantry, and bathroom.

TWELVE PERMANENT BOARDERS.
The furniture ia flrst-class and almost new, and

insiircd for £350. Owner's .solo reason for selling is

on account of ill-health.
Rent 80s per week.

PRICE £460. Terms can be arranged. .

For further paitl-iilar- apply
to

CAMPBELL and ELWORTHY,
_«Auctioneers? ¿Irafton.

c°
Store, Post-office.

Taking», £50 week. Rent, 30s.
Post-office Salary, £35 Yearly.

BARGAIN, £1000.

"

WILLIAMS and CASSIDY,
,,_.

Hotel
Brokera,

Orange.

HERBERT
J. FAIRFAX, AGENT,

J82 ADI'"!,AIDi:..«TIÎEHT, BRISBANE.

QUEE.VSLAN,D BUSINESSES FOR SALE.
PRODUCE STORE, splendid district and climate.

IRONMONGERY and FANCY GOODS, at Al'anvick.
NEWS Aq__OY, thriving AVestern district, grand

opening.
OEN. STORKS, rising suburbs of Brisbane and country.
MIXED BUSINESSES, In city, subuibs, and

country.

w

0°

'A1-51IE AND COMPANY,

BUSINESS and FINANCIAL AGENTS,

i GROUND FLOOR,

"OCEAN HOUSE, MOORE-STRF.ET.

?PHONES, CITY 8826, EDGECLIFF HIS.

A VERY RARE CHANCE!
-i-*- Tho W'elI-«iiio\»*n Business of

«AIR, GEORGE RUSSO,
200 GEORGE-STREET NORTH,

Tile owner Is Rctliiug after 17 years.
FRUIT and CONFECHOXh'RY, LODGING-HOUSE,

DINING HALL, AVINE LICENSE, Dwelling, Basements,
LONG LEASE and A'liRY LOW RENT.

EASY -ERMS TO RELIABLE BUYERS.

"._» APPLY ABOVE ADDRESS.

IJRODUCE, AVOOD, COAL, and COKE, prosperous
.*-

suburb, near
city, splendid stand,

at Ham stop,
«ctings, weighing machines, 2 loiriea, 1 dray, 5
horses, taking» about ££0 weekly, increasing fast, real
live proposluon, can

\'
doubled. Electiio light and

power. Good reason fur '»elling. Lease
O

years. Rent

shop, and dwelling 60s, stock at cost. Price -i!700.

_a. STEV&V-ON, P.O.-chambcra^llPitt-street.
AOM-AOT BOARDING-HOUSE.

J EXCELLENT
'

SITUATION, DARLINGHURST.
Seven letting rooms, PERMANENT BOARDERS.

PRICE, £400.
HARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,
_133 Pitt-street.

_

FIRST-CL.A-S
BOARDING-HOUSE;

'

:

BEST POSITION IN DARLINGHURST.
10 letting rooina

always occupied. GOOD LEASE.
I.OAV RENT. PRICE, £1300.

HARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,
_133 Pitt-street._

BLACKSMITIIING, FARRIER'S, and COACIIB1IILD
INO BUSINESS, centre of main street, long lease,

clear« £10 weakly, ahocine: average 00 sots weekly,
3 fires, machines, etc., will stand the strictest inves-

tigation.
Owner retiring.
Further

particulars,
_ _J. WILLIAMS, Cess-PC-,

LIVERY
STABL_S""B-SINT*SSlor'SALE.

We have Two for SALE, and they are both good,

payable concerns. Only want a MOTOR CAR to make
them perfect. -

AVrlto uti for full
particulars.

.

AVYNNE and HOLT,
Auctioneers and

Property Experts,

_Mo_ Vale.

KATOOMBA.-Ilesidential
Chambers ntfd lloardlr«

house, situated only .1 min. from station, trvv

building, HI rooms, 180ft balconies for outdoor sleep-
ing acrom., fully furnished, with new Mignon piano;
prleo

'

£246, or, without piano, £200; cash nilly, as

proprietress Is going to England; over 3J years' lea'c,

very
lo»v rental. Apply

*_ Mr«. HUXHAM, Beniah, Kntooen'ia.

FURNITURE
BUSINESS."* New »nd Second-hand, for

Disposal in North Sydney, comprising 2 Shops,
living rooina to enoh shop, rent lo»v trams pass door,
both shops well slocked, l8 months' lease tn r n

Illness pause of selling.
Will stan«! cverv inve?s|Ipi

Mon. Price, wallt in, walk out, £276, a great bargain.
No agenta. AVrite
FURNITURE

(to he called Jor), Milson'a Point P.O.

BUTCHERING
BUSINESS, well" established, prosper-

ous '.»íortliern town, good shop, plant, slaughter
yards, etc. Recommend. .

'

'

JOHN BRIDGE and COMPANY, LIMITED,
Circular Quay,

_ Sydney.

FOR Salo, Country Hotel, about 200 miles from Syd
. ney, In »vestcrn district, lease 7 years, rent £4,

taking £100 per week, no opposition. Price, £2000.
Loan may be airauged to approved buyer, HAIIHA'

CHANDLER, Auctioneer and Uotclbrokor, -cisleyi
street, Orango.______^
SNUG GROCERY, REFRESHMENTS, LAND

AGENÇA", coming district, splendid chance smart

couple; £160 buys everything, stock, plant, good-
will; stock and, plant worth money; good connection,
nnd shows good living; comfoiitahlc premises, dwel

Ung, 25s, lease._REMOl Box 1000, O.P.O.

miMBER and JOINERY BUSINESS for SALE In
proX grcssive country town, no opposition, scope un-

limited, stock and plant about £600, long lease, lo»v

rent. Splendid chance for suitable man; Ill-health only
reason for disposing.

._A.J.O., Box 1394, Q.P.O., Sydney,

IXED Business, C'onfortloneiy, Soft Drinks, and
Tobacco. Good dwelling, 5 rooms, double win-

dow, weekly sales £10, stock £20, fltt:ng«i £10

neckly, takings £2 10s; 8 years' lease, large yard.
Bent 35s. For quick Sale, £80 the lot.

_PIONEER AGENCY, 103 Pitt-street.

THIRST-CLASS GROCERY and GENERAL BUS., Ige
X

shop and alore room, and up.to.date dwelling, £

rooms and offices, valuable comer block, select local-

ity. Freehold Property, £050. Stock and plant
£3 . to £400, at val., ad. reas. sell. S.M.. G'vllle P.O.

EESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS, Oxford-street, Padding

1 ton. Ten vvcll-furnlshcd rooms, linoleums, almost

new, £00 piano, oak sideboard, ga« stove, etc. £205,
A Bargain. Mrs. COURT, 14A Hopcvvcll-treot, Pad-

dington. No agents.

WARDEN,
i

lloitnung's.chamhar.«, 103 PHt-at, next to O.P.O,,
HOTEL BROKER.

? Established 18S0._ _

TVHAPERY BUSINESS, in popular and fast-growing
X> suburb, ovvneii must give up o»»Ing to-continuel

lllnn-, stock, etc., £380; will take £275, quick Bille.

No agents, SNAP, Poat-offlpci, Waverley._

H' A.Af, BEEF7 COX. " REF., plant, Dayton scale«

casli register, patent cutter, all marble counter
and Utting« iiii'luded. Takings

£20 week. Rent _0i.

SaorilVo fnr £105. Opposite P.O.. MASCOT.

r«SNT'_Ô'.TON-RY, STATIONERY, DRINKS,
v>'

HACl'O, and FRUIT, good position, »veil Btoeked,

loiv rent, shop and dwelling, £180. AV. D., Post-ollloe,
Bowral.

MI:
IXED BUSINESS for SALETllnm. Beef, Grocery,

Conferíioui'i'y, »hop, (1 roonn., Inking £20 to £30

per week, same hand» 5 yeal», pi ice ESiO.

'J'»! Viotoiin-ro.nl and t'liiinol-strcol, Mnrrickvllle,

ÖXRDTNG Establishment,
12 roonn, coinfortiibly fur

nlahcd, William-it, city, It'lopluiiie, all conveni-

ences. Owner's ill-health compels «riling, £300 cash
-

'

_II. I«. WAHI), A\'il!iiilil-.«liect P.O.

HT-T'BEEF,
and PROA.SIOXS foi (.nick Sale,

owing to having to leave for England, centre

of city, good stand, opposite Crystal Palace,

______50_l («emgo-slrcct.

DING CONCERN.-Boat Shed, Dwelling, Purni

turo. Walk out, walk In.

DARNLEY,

_Ocean House, Moorc-streei.

EÑ-TÑ__Mlxed Bus.,
In good position of progrêiT

»¡ve locality, tindo £,'10.38 p. week. Immediate
salo 011 account of III-.leaUu. livery nimtlg,, and no

reasonable offer refuted. Success, P.O., Campsie.

PLUMBING.
COUNTRY" BUSINESS, as a going con

win. -lill twrtt-uiui!,
1 TANK,

_Herald.
BARGAIN'.

-185.-l'ONri'<r,TONEIl*Ä SMALL
GOODS, «te, Northern line, low rent, lease, £4

week clear prout, proor; no agents.

_;_'!_.. rs'lJl__¡lJtoi__^ieet__H.vcle Park.

GROCERY
andAllNET »veil Blocked, city lioinul-rv,

shop, 4 moms, yard, stable, loiv rent, £250 nuli'k
nile. II. CHAPMAN and CO., Banking House-chain-'
bera, 828 Pltt-itxsot.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

F IOR PRIVATE SALE.

Most Up-to-date ?

FRUIT, REFRESHMENT, AND RESTAURANT
BUSINESS.

Situated
in the Main- Street o( the Prosperous Towra,

Coonamble.

,
Tlie Business is for Salo as a going concern.

FITTINGS, FURNITURE,"'WORRUNG PLANT,
ETC.,

aro of the best,
and in splendid order. The weekly

returns ive can guarantee, and they show a magnifi-

cent prout of' the Money Invested.
.

.

For fuU particulars, apply
>

qUTTER and JONES.

. i Stock and Station
Agents,

COONAMBLE.

"J\TEW
HOTEL. INVERELL.

.
.ï?.t,?ldlnB Applicants for PURCHASE of LEASE,

LICENSE, and UOODW1LL of above aro notified that
1011001. close with tho undersigned on ? MONDAY,

BORTHWICK1and BICE.

Acents,
Inverell.

A . H- ROLLO AND CO.

-. -. "(Lato Davis and Co.),

norrieíUsti.9mfn'ch,!m'',I!r3.'
"lu I'lTT-STREET.

uuiLLb tor Sale in all positions, from £500 to £17,000

SI ECIAL HOTEL, Oxford-street, corner position, .clean
IIOIISC, ti ado averages £85. Rent £4 10s. Price for

HOW? n ?>' A f00- aT>TK I'Ouic in Sdncy.

«Ms Prric1r^u
"dia h0U^

.xooú
lca5e' «*?

A. II.1 ROLLO and CO.

rOHN BULL and CO.,

_ Mnrmi.« <8Ti>i«i«-,SY,ft?!'SX,s",?1,B'inBa BROKERS,

AÍIE^ÍI^O^MSÍÍ"0"0'^^ '0UT DA1LV

.,.o"~.
".

t0 nULL'S-CHAMBERS. 14 Moórcstmef
RIGHT ON GROUND FLOOR. OKI ICES No land ¿

"

-_,____aiiything GENUINE Sea Us.

OU'lCilERY, the- best little" Uu_iii"eb3~ TiTine prosper,

íras, "

'\orth:w<*'.."'«i «hop and dwcUIng 4U0 u les

n
, i?,',iQ ihe,

"Vel'' 50' a wcek ""-' '»t. «vorth double,
up-to-date plant,, price £400, 7 bodies, 2_ «necn etc

fsV *"i' °mAa'ot?v,\
«¿ve-UÍA tlllTe-uÄ

.i _saie. b. RICH, o; Moore-stlcet. _
liAliiiltv, Nurtherii loivu, hue brick premises, low

?*-* rent, ¡rood plant, bread trade 3 tons, and uboul

i.miJi W'^'
' tnm"li

,"d. ¡»''teutiouery, Hour £7/10/
landed. Oiviier pour health, £.(,0, .mick sale, lui

fido inquirers only. E. BICE,
---L_28 Mnoic-straot.

VlUySAULNC«.', cubtcin
suburb, blocked run, pie

-^.i

scut cnculauon «sSOO, fuai.iiteeii-goud shop and

dwelling
,ent

30s, on ¡case; stock about
£2110; shop

return £«.0 a week, net prout £350 a year; £900, l-ail

"«____E. RICE, iii Moore-street.

SAWMILL FOR SALE.-A splendid chance for a cap
*>?.» able Mun. Plant includes necessary bullock teams,
all leases and buildings included, large forest, first

c ass timber, supply for many years. Regular shipping
close at hand. Apply ' /

_CIRCULAR. Box 561. Q.P.O., Sydney.
T AUGE IIOüiíL-, standing In beautiful grounds, wier
XJ lennis couit, containing 15 beiliooms, bcauliiul
lofty dining-room, sitting-room, smoking-room, 8 balli.

-loins, and
eveiy possible convenience. Excellently

iriilsht'd, and electric
light tliioughout. 24 penna

nent boarders, £lo to- £12 can be made weekly.
APP'y Mr. MOSS,

_Second Flior, 100 Pltt-Btreçt.

PRINTING
TRADE.-Excellent opportunity secure, in

Rood going order, Newspaper and Jobbing Plant,
III progressive country town, août hern line, on account
proprietor's Ill-health. Plant valued at over £300, Will

accept icasoiiiiblo offer. In order to clear quickly, over

£100 good book dibts throivii in. Apply, first Instance,
»ox 78» Haymarket P.O._._'_
TTiOir SALE, a I'llvntu Boarlinghousi«, eontg.
J? double looms, 0 single looms, all let, ilrhyvlng,

.lining, and breakfast rooms, neivly and fully furn..

elco, light, hot and cold water, Lavatories, gas, coal

stovts, pantry, ldry., moior gar., st ¡hies, large lawn,

ivitli fine harli. VIVH., leav. State. Moutric, Hld. Boll.

BUTCHERY (to be given away, not sol.!), trail

£80, inaip road, 4 yoais' lease, Irado can '),?

i.nl.led. This Ia woith iiiiniiriiig about. Piico £120.

I Terms, half cash. Sole agents.

TEA and REFRESHMENT ROOMS. CITY. B|tuated in
'

best business block, attractively
fitted shpp,

lease 7 years at nominal rent. Trade (Increasing
every-

day) is now £40 per week. Business cusilv man-

aged and very profitable. Price, £(50.
.

Only prin

cipala'. or their Solicitors.

Apply- tn No lfí>. Uoinl.l Olllee.
_

SECURE
THIS SPLENDID LITTLE HOME FOR £40.

6 Handsomely Furnished Rooms, In excellent local,

ity, with every convenience; and spotlessly clean. Rent

20/ WEEK. FIRST TO SEE BUYS.

JONAS and OREEN, Culivulla-chrs., (17 Castlercagh-st,

VVOY« WOY.-GENERAL STORE, coiner, two streets,

» *.
including

Freehold Residence, 9 rooms, etc., ivith

P.O. and Telephone, dairy, boats, furniture, etc. Walk

in, ivalk out; owner must leave district. Net .profits

£100, year. ONLY' £050. A Marvellous Bargain.
'

ALLDIS, 82 Pitt-btreet, city.

F ¡OR. SALE,
SMALL RESIDENTIAL FLAT

at LAVENDER BAY.

3 minutes from ferry. A good opportunity.

-II.' Y". NORTON.

5 Paît Ofncc-fcliambers, Pitt-street._

CONFECTIONERY
and REFRESHMENTS, In busy

main thoroughfare, taking £18 under elderly

gentleman, and capablo of doing
double in hands of

e or two ladies. Good house, low rent," lease.

Price asked only value of stock qnd fixtures,
about

£200. Terms_ It_roquircd._ZINZIB,_Hcrald
Branch.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY to acquire an .up

to-date 'and old-established HAIRDRESSING and

TOBACCONIST BUSINESS on tho Mountains. Full

particulars and price apply

_MASON. HERIOT, and CO.. Ltd., LEURA.

LARGE
BOAHDING-HOUSE For Sale, close Sydney,

Water Frontnge, always full. Prico £2600, or will

take Partner, £1100. . ',.,",_
_;_114, Herald.

|_>
ESIDENTIAL.-lloueo of 10 room«,, kit., and of

Xv flees, Motor Garage, and Man's Room.. Nice

grounds. Nicely furnished. Price £200. Good oppor

tunitv. PERCY WOODS, Cremorne Junction,
Mosman

CONFECTIONERY.
Tobacco, Soit Drinks, otc, rent

17s (k1, one room let for 10s, house full of furni-

ture, nice dwelling, corner shop, given away, price

£30J_to:day.
ASH and CO., 02 Ellznbcth-Btrect. i y

v

BOAT-LE'ITING.
Old established lud fashionable re-

sort, good yy-iuter (schnapper) Ashing, 30ft motor

launch, 22 skiffs, 5 living rms" refresh, rms-., bottlin«/

pit,, lit. £25 p.a.
£700. Slocoinbe,' Co., 112 O'reagh-nt

A HEAL GOOD SNAP.-An 8-roomcd House, fully

furnished, including
'

piano, gas stove, and bed

linen, 0 permanent boaiders, 2 nuns, from tram and

train. Safciny. Clip. Prentice, 445 King-st, Newtown.

HAIRDRESSING,
Tobacconists, etc, rising toivr^'N.

Coast. Stock and Saloon Fittings at valuation.

Lease 3 yrs., low rent. A sound Business. Price about

£10.1. Particulars, 87 Myrtle-strcct, city. _

"jl/fA-SAÜE Business for Sale. Good situation, all

-LU. electrical appliances and furnishings in perfect o'

der. Owner givlne; up business, IB prepared to sell

cheap. Apply Owner, "lerald Branch._
THREE Second-hand Onyx SODA FOUNTAINS, 1 x

20 Taps, 2 x 12 Taps, all in good order. Price

Ice.

O. MINE, 10 Corso, Manly.

T

F OR.SALE, MIXED BUSINESS.
Manly district,

All cash trade, £500.

_Address BUSINESS, P.O., Manly.

AVERY Flourishing Agency Business, established 30

years, very suitable« married couple
or 2 ladies,

books allow £0 per iveek clear profit. Full particulars,

_Mrs. GARDNER. Adelaide-street, Brisbane.

MODERN SHOP, Dwelling, main stand, George
street, Sydney (through Illness), lease, fittings,

fixtures, sound going concern. A Gift, Stock opt.

(musical). Bus, taught. Rent £5/2/. Genuine. Herald

STORE,
doing turnover £7000, gnar. good opportun

Ity for person looking for ready-made Business.

Terms arranged upon reiereures being satisfactory,
SAMUEL anil DAVIS, Cuhviilla-clunnbers._

£171101 IT Y per
cent,

piolita, leiüpe und connection, os

XU tabllshed, rrgictcied article, price £500 cash.

RELIANCE. Hcrnl.l Oflleu.

EEVIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS (city), 10 rms., fully fur

1

nisbi'd, rent 65i p.w?, £380 as u going business,

Card», A. ,1, BARNES, 323 Oxton!-«, Honill Junction.

ESIDENTIAL for Sale. furn, or partly, fully oecu

?

pied, tram door, 0 rooms, In best part Suiry

lilli«. K. 621, Cioyvn-street, Surry Hills._

RESIDENTIAL.
Surry Hills, good locality,

HoiibO,

0 rooms,
well furnished, piano, de.,'a gift, £06.

Apply 11. Mary-.t,
near Campbell-si ?_

JOINERY,
Mantel, Jobbing Shop, containing moil.

niuo>,
mo opposition, rent 8s, cost £500,

sell

£.100: e".h. Prop. Oppor.
smart man. Band-aw. Herald

.OUl'INEI) BuklneBs for lady, or High-class Tearoom.

XX Full pars,, price, to Refinement. P.O., Milson'« Pt.

B
S:

OOT, Mercery,
or Drapery

Business wanted, £200

to £600, suburbs or country. Theo,
Herald.

MALL Confeoty. business for gale, good atand, cheap
46 Sinitli-st, Summer Hill. ._

WILL sell out or
accept Partner, Groo, and Provis.

Fullest invert. Apply Overwork.-, P.O.. Neivtoyvn.

I;>
ESIDENTIAL, Darlinghurst, good, <l'~rms., kit.,

^
piiiim, etc., £77. Moirow and Co,, 107 lilla.-at.

TJWR Sale, Haul and B" gd. local., estub, trade, bus:'

?£_wntu«. fniehtlrotloii invited/ II. P. F., Heralil.

BOUND
Little Grocery, corner, good returns, £140.

Morrow awl Co., 107 Eil-.-st.
_

FISH
and CHIPS mid Supper-rooms, nr. D'hurst toe,

110 iiuents. Apply, 181 EMey-st, Sniry Hills.

BO\VIIAL-.itEFRESH.
RMS,, large aecom., hikings

-IS ivk.. nrof. £4 yvk.. 1O111. (Jim ?H fi'rc-ugli-st.

FINE notel, nr. suburb, thickly pop., buyer wanted.
Full parlleulaiB. Macplii'iion, co. Hot 0.11. II.P.O.

"OESIDËNTIAL, 8 rms., clear« £2 over rent, £65.
JA. sii'ip. Will ilnance. Brown, 20(1 Puhner st.

HllRBRI
SMNG and tobacconist, elcuring _5 wly

Price £120_Birch anil Co , 0 l.lcbe iel

HUUH1.,
8 rooms, will fiiuiMicil btiv whole or part,

Ililli or hist offll Howie Ulindi lillie Ho l PO

ROCLHY and MKcil Bus , shop, 4 mi« kit 'nilli,

i be-m rent 111 ii) Alni «hull st Surry__H_l_j_

Rl-IDLYIIAL
thiiubti. 10 l'hoin on st7~n .'">...

iMtpllonillv tlenn spltn vi"»« l«____J____-'lt«

1\/_\1\LD
niisine6s for Silo thin da» chi IP A biigain

OX foi win,ont "ID l-ilinor_2___j___J_l''"''-i'_pp

T710R
Silt Printe Iloirel mil Kernel« nee., »»eil furuls'i

'

ti .11 1 nvipoe I
st 1) ir!'.___Ui___.--y

piSÑn cT^riTSTd , large rtivg ,7°M «*
., {'»I»

*U stn el, -li,, rent l___-Aj-__---0^¿S'
frai Jewellti, and \fi5* **¡Mj¿£j¿w'U

**
'

\*> tal req. Job» pay ._»*. W-"*
uera'a*

BUSINESSES FOE SALE OB WAH TED

S1' CITY H01LL.

Rl

OALDAAírLS AGENCY, LIMITED,
HOlfcl BROlvXR- ETC,

li ALMOUril rUAMHLUS,
117 PITT SIRI-L- I

II AAL THIS Dil RtCLIVLD ABSOLUT! 1NS.RUC«

TIONS IO SELL IOR £--» CASH, OR _V3- 01 H II

. 01 YEARS LTASt LICLNSL Û0ODAA1LL, AND

Î*L\\ 1URM1U11L of V MAA HOUSL

NLT RLNT ONLY £3 AVLUvLY
THE POSUION IS srCOND IO NONE AND IS

IMPROVING EALRY DAY

PROOF BAR PAIiLNGS £00 WLEKLY AVLBAGE

TOR -AMILY REASONS AN IMMLDIATE SALL IS

IMPERATIVE

ONLY REQUIRES SL-INO TO SATIS. Y

0 ALDAVI LL S AGENCY, LI1HTFD, SOLE ACFNTS

STORESi BL-G-AA ALL,
VIA IAOY AIOY,

FOR SALL

AS A GONG CONCLRN,
IN ON- LOT

Owing to the doatli of Mr F Pittman (lot*

of Bind nail btoie, Blackwall via AVov Woy), t|ia

Mido» Mrs E Iiltman, has dciulLd to Dispose of hfr

b-silica,
comprising

Small General Store, with Stock, Plant, and Goodwill.

The Land (6Sft frontafeo _ 300ft deep), ui addition,

contains a well built Al cntlierboard Cottage
of 4 rooms,

kitchin, and outbuildings

PLANT AND SIOCI- VALUFD A. £131 us

Apply to Mi THOMAS NOOIv, J 1*

(Nock and Ivirbj, Lid ),

_183101 Cenrge »tritt (ni ir Circular Quay

HOTLL IOR SAL) Pilli ATLLY -I aln 1-tJliii:;

fro»! Business md would sell a lease of my I-ree

hold Hottl lu a good Wisttin town Am doing £00

a »veil mostly bar,
and luve avorigtd thin yearly

for the last Hie yeais The house bas 20 looms io

all, »veil furnished Blick Building, nice Millard loom,
and a Coi dial 1 lam: 1 he Rent I am asking is £4,

and I will talc for a 10 yeais least, license, and fur

uiture, £1800 Stock 1 xtia ANIII be i|i Sydney un

til Viidmsdj» _AUsttru
G P (___ _S>>dne>_

COMM I-ONIR.-«anted-An English lad» »vishe«

to purch ice a Hi_ii class Confection«, business,

mimi, not les- than £30 i week must have good

itsidtncc, und be in a f,ood locality Am prepared

to p y up to £1000 for a Business that wiU stand

in estie, ition Mrs h I ost oUice -dgecliff_
i AHM! QllONKRA -A AMdow Lady »vishes to sill

*-' Invaiely her Confcctioueiy lluslnci« doing J

1
roiluble Hade of £¿0 a vveel Shop nicely fitted

and largely stocked, and »ii excellent Residence of -

rooms I lichen good giiden, moderate rent and

Ici-t in a good position
A rno»t comfortable Home,

Hill aicopt £22o for pinato sale ÁVIDO«, GPO,

Sydney_ _

HAM _nd HLLIT IOR SALL- Advertiser would Ilk« '

to
dispost of a Sound

Busiuc-i, situated in best

eastern suburb, nut 22/0, le tau 2 veais good shop
and residence) does no looking silling solely on i

couilt of lily wife bt ng Jh líos. Uni an I undergoing
in operation Will utcept £100 Distraittd, GPO,
Sy lucy

_

"¿".--IT md GRELNGI100LR*e -Finit tliss Business,
J- in tht Lastet ii Subuibs no opposition tal iii(,a

£C0 a week large shop and dwelling, well stocked,
good horse and carl, tto

,
low lent, long ItaSt fluougli

sciions accident am compelled to sell and will
give

ni} trial Have Haul id £8 per wtt! for last 2,

j eira (pi oof shown) Accident I ost ollie o AlllHam st

II
you want to sell or buv a i-ood sound Business

in the line of Hairdresser or Tobaiconl-t >»e ian

help you 30 years in the trade baa established our

tputulion lor fair dilling Call or wute (.iving
full

i
articulara no fee for inqulrj, satisfaction guir

ntecd CRAIG and AlTlvFN Qjl Guoiere street byd

GROÓLOS.-
Am leaving Svclnoy and wish to sill

my Business,
am

taking £60 per Aneli good
prices, Ano shop, hrgc dwelling rent -¿6s, no opposi

tion, good suburb cash track, no dell» cry Prite,
£24(1 A O.rflihl, GI'O Sydney_
BLSIDIVIIAL,

good poa,
nict

app , 11 roonm, ull

»vtll furnished handsome oak suite 17 beds 10

chests, etc,
£3 over rent Offered under »alue £1J0

_ANDIRSOV, 278 Ole» eland atna

?¡"¡-»S.AIL
AGÍ NOY, Stuside nourishing district nu.

»-' established
splendid up to dato ofBie, phone,

horse, Bulky, iurniture, closi city, clearing £5 »veel ly,

onto £150 lortfculir., 03 Hargrave st Paddington

CONlLCilOM-RY
tte Uuiving suburb right 1« tha

hub of (rallie, superior district, splendid shop and

divclUug, up to date Utting« same hands thru lc.ii/*

___L_J_ Dalling utieot llo-ello

REA1
BUSINESS SNAP r-1 RU11 mid GRLLNGRO

CLRY, ijolng £1S a week at tram stop inn dwol

ling recently itnovated no rea-auablu olftr tèfu»c U

_111 Al îrion
stieet_1

cicbhurdt

LAIRUHLsSISG
and fOB AC ullin street, cleai _c>

AY_ niavlly sto-tul, __I0 mt monis in utoc_

and axtures htalth rtasons no uteiits »nilly

_

%7 Qvford stre tt 1'adeHi gton_

/ A LLBL, IT , bint po»ltlon - Bo-idlnb house 10 lama

VJT rooihi. kit baili lnunlo nice grounds,
11 je

mamut board r_ at 21a PU »»otk, £-00 wall i i,

»vail, pit Rent 4.» lease Hill -incl Co» 211 Gltht I 1

AAHRAING BUS Platt telcphane, storage all com

-1
plott (.i o 1 leas in silling £o5 £i to £0 lue W-.

b v O l)n.g Chandos st t-rq»v » Nest
_

_____

IT me gi»«, voit full particulars ESTA\I BUSI
J NI SS, popular suburb iinmiiise prospects

no

humbug Apply_1
nehiol P O Roikd ile

i ROI I HY ilioruiii,lil» sound liu»mts> in «9° 1 »üb

-I" up llv t-iown_ lal ing UiO »vcek ever} lines

ngallo» no autiit? I II HeraldjOJtlce_

ALRÂTI
D AA Al_r"»ud CORDIAL 1 A( rOR*i »vi)a

rtsidence tiry
dlstuntt Sydnej to lease or for

Silt sa going ton in. CO IPI AL Herald

FOR SMI Guiit-l Store at Warialda stock £1200,

linking it Itss hist losltion in town premises

for Sale orjtcnt_AtriiFD 1101 Alailalda

«PUU-MIST desiipus
of starting business can licar of

first class opining Apply at DERRY, corner

Chandos aid .luu.ll. streets St Leonards Rail Stn

(f

A HU M. ROU KA Gout
i

brun.., 'Cigaretlts, gool

H*

L1

0 il dooivcoiincction hone curl no oppoa, £160

App first Ina 21 ferr) st St Peters no agents
_

IL«\U1*._ Uah Ghlps and Oyatpr Business good
_T stand vvit|i 0 roomed dwelling on main road Ap

ply R Marston 1 ish Shop Bqckv Pt id, Rockdale

Jj
RUli, Gretngioiury Drini s lobacto Gigantte»,

: l,enuine oller np opposition
£160 cash Apply

first instiitice g1 -HU sticct St Peters No agctita.

»OARD1Í.U HOUSl Ut»v lurnitui«. nc»v piano In

_> eluded alvvaja
full worth seeing in heart ot

city, leaving Stnte_4J Sliipherd street
city ______ _

IOR SALE 8 Ytars Lease License, Goodvvill, and

1 urmttirc of Dum co Hotel lull particulars from

1 N AVIN Owner Dorrigo_

eOLMKYGeiiii-I -ton stock £.00J, tumovei _/ii«o.
Bound connection Cohen and Sons ltd II nwu.'C

COACH
RUN handy to Svdnej khovving gooeTprofit,

good reason for Belling Willis Itydt lilj Station

aLNUlNl?
Cash Urooery and li dashcu-y Bus ¡or

Sale large dvv oiling 88 Toy eaux at S HI lit

POLLOCK.
BROS Post office Stoics Nerrigundah

for bale Principals only _I"
HAIRDR-S-WG lobae, lanoy Gooda Stat} near

-idney £300 Apply Ldvvaid Dunlop Ularence a

MANUIACIURLRS
Stock Underclothing ¡îliiTtT

£2000 offer Johnston 104 Queen st Melbourne

OLDLSIARLISHED Ham and Beef, sound trade, well
fitted trial 017 Darling st, RozcUc

(TIUARANTEl D, old cstab sound Produce und TIILI
*-* Bun a _Ift G lUtchcock Bildge st D moy ne

"DÜARDINiTHOUSF 7 rma
, part funTTTo pel mau

J-» ents a sacullce for £o0 Urgent. New to» n p O

G1OOD City or Suburban Hotel Applj by letter to
Mrs L Pratt 310 Catherine at, Leichhardt

ROULRA, Ml\LD, for Sale,"rcnt lit, takings £.3
"""

£00 _A J, PÛ AlixamljiaG_ _
_

BRASS rOUNDR., fully equipped _ood gomi, ton

cern BoUip id and ORiordanst Alexandiji

DRLSSMAlvING
-1 or Sale, city Business goo 1 conn ,

must sell o»v ill health Costume Herald hing »t

WAIODMAKING
and JlAVLLf.HA BUS 441 l_r

ramatta rd Leichhardt Cstab 10
.v

O » i cr i etire

FISH Chips good tiado, good stand shop s lit ai y

Uno 1 arl' ni lv II I P O » illiai i at city

,c<°:

iMPUL Sale tliruukh »trtous lllutsi Mixed Bus , g

dwtll rec sold £u. tal e £ o li Ho irkt Bt Rcd£
*11i\ Dining Boons Residential 2 bids, clearing

J £10 wit at your own price Butin OT Al llllam tt

GROCLRY
bTORL casttrn suburbs »tod at valua-

tion exteptional opportunity Apply 1 IL,

rUOKlR_Tho Kioal Bondi Beach_t

OONFLCTIONI
RA Haberdas! rrj Bl ead Milk, etc

good living £5J I o auls 181 Brougham at Dhit.

IN fcood
order Tish Shop cooking

utensils v»iU sell

chejp Apply 1-0
KIHI,

si St l'ettrs_

MANLY-MLLBA
HL1 ROOAIS and RI S iuim.

Sale Auulv 33 Ocian Beach Iel 377

RESIDENTIAL
House »»anted 8 to 12 rooms well

furnished vicinity
of Macleay street reasonabl»

price for cash Particulars to S II. I AIRLAND, 9

Bligh jitrect_

WANTED Residenti ii In (,oo
1 letting plnce, rent

abdut 25s will hu j i little Fiirnituit for cash.

no agents. A 13 20 Booth street B llmnlii_

WANTID,
PRIVAI I UOSPUAL neal cit., good

connection and bulliluit, n.lit
out or goodwill.

Price ttc to G1 NUIN1 P O GORDON_

WAN1LD by 2 ladies a sound Residential D'hurst.
1-tt_ Point, up to -0 looms i o agents Cash

Particulars
_Murrip-lld__,

PO AVi Hi mi street
_

WAM1D 10"BUA lresldtntul or Iloardug House,
búod sub munt bo son ii pioposition nu uicnts,

lull particulars I M Illili H Pt) Manly_

WANI-.D
LOMICIIOM HA, S DRINKS Shop,

Dwelling trade £30 ovti wuh moderate rent,

leaie_up to C100 Piintipih, only 1 ANCO Htrald

WAN.l D known that you will sell pri» , quickly,
that Business at BLI L S 28____loon

»t 1 J-
44

WANTID Groctry, rimlown or emit »lop good

IKiiitioii thi.klv populittd f He ill__.

H OUI nnnii- tlty oi bl I s £ IXXI JL-UO) Corbtte

_I
iori It 11 Hi»-on I lire l'3_.

WAM1Ü Resldtnttil 7 li «. »eil ii in al I allot»

I, 1
|

rnflt cht jp t nil 11 s_v^l__2_er_______

BAlvl
RA wintcd »»Illili ti to

10 nllti or Syd

ne. uti to £ IJI B ? l Li »v « Nc»t_____,

WAN1ID aim) oi Gi coi» ai I A!i\ d under

1101 i o mils 10.'__ii__J.J-, ,-s-ri-^

*afV«TDD"t_ri(e'ir~lïïiidei.tlal »»(¡¡j '""M'S,

W n er llote.bjol_J_J!___-----'g^
IT_. . .«ii

m H E
s ¥ "

,

. .
of the Sydney Mall con»

BffBLIO NOTICES.

(nn,itinuodJ£2"'
'»"g0 S }_.

---
. 7!T. .endetnur My.elf or Finuly from

OvÄ""^fd * x- moows'

,V \.,i aiidali ^ire.t. amandale_
V'í^C_r7íñter".¡o;.

not fluMi hi«
««¡ntraet

iiithra 7 d,i3a

I' alPW,lltyioirliyill'.
san.' «ill be (mulled it tua

=r-TP7Jííi5rí«.W'
fr°n« a" Qu'eut« »1^ "t «>? Property,

J. dearin. Matplierum «t, Neutral Biv. A. E Hitter.

riîTniDltAW
my Land on Grantham li,t., Kug-irali

West, £r. »U Agenta. 6. St-nart, 07 Foibe-sb, Ntn
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GOVERNMENT JÄII, NOTICES.

'
. ._1___ja_3Bí_í_j

'

^OT-U_
LNDEil REAL. PROPiïTtïY ACT.

|

,
APPLICATION having been mndo to bung the land

|
lieieuiidcr UcKiibcd under the piovisions ot Hie« Real

l'iopciip Act, Lcitlliuite oi cliUetea&ible Titte will

, isoue,, unie» Cay cat be lodged in uciWdance with

,

the 'iiiuu Sclicdule« to the wid'Act on or bcture the
'

'

-ítlt Muy, lull:
No. l.,l_7. APPLICANTS:-George Hans Sotlicby

Slake, Loudon, iici-'iciui Rosa Blake, Uroadlundb,
coun-

ty licol, Eugland,
and William Lascelles Fitzgerald

Make, h)ilnc). LAND:-Municipally and loivn ttind

cor, 1 rood 117 pcic-hcs, 15. perches, 211 perches, 31

jiuieliei, .» perclic»,
and 3i¿ peidies, iii George and

tulloh, bircuis,-pall SO nae. (poldon 20, parish),

«runted tu Joseph Smallwood, and part 20 acres, '(por

viun 21, puiiih), granted to Thama, llicciuy, adjoin-

ing piopcrlies oí A. (J. Steam, L. Pickup, 1. Bushell,
J. Lobb, E. Boiud, li. Sivords, S. Makey, W. Boxhall,
V. Andeisoii, ij. lloluiau, G. D. Wood, estate lato T.

Pi inn Ost-, and E. Day.
Diagia.us .leliucatii.g Ulis land may be inspected atl

the Land Titles Office, Sydney.
'

li. It. COLBORNË,
Acting Registrar-General,

«li May, 1014._(1D-45)
-

.\; oncu UNDER REAL PROPEUTS; ACT.

APPLICATIONS having beeu made to bring the land

Lcieundcr dcsciibcd under the piovisions of the Real

Piuperly Act, Ccrtilicutc of Indefeasible Title will

_

issue', unless Caveats be lodged in accordance with

Hie ï'Jilid Schedule to the taid Act ou or before the

loth June, 11)14:

No. 17,1)07. APPLICANT:-Bertram Murray, Syd-

ney. LAND:-City Sydney, 3 perches, iu Druilt

-li cet,-part allotmenc 7, section 24, granted to Jo

n'ph Nobb*; udjaining propel tics ot Cbtate late (J.

Murphy and T. li. Lungnl.iyv.
No. 18.312. APPLICANT:-Alfred Chntileld Hobbs,

Sydney.
LAND : -Municipality North Sydney, 1 acre

¡I roods 10} perches, and 15. perches, in Kurr.iba-ioad,

Wycombe-road, and llnycs-strcct,
Neutral Bay,-nail

700 acics (poition 352, parish), granted
to AlfictT

_,

'

Thrupp; adjoining properties ot J. T. Coutie and Vf.

Davey.
-No. 18,051. APPLICANTS:-George Jackson Wheel-

wright and Henry Wnid Aldcrson, both A-hnold.

LAND:-Municipality Petersham, 30} perches, btntion

Ktieet,-lots'10 to 22. Je'iinctt's subdiiisibn, part
Bee

lion 2, Wentworth Paddock Hítate, and pint 100 acres

'

granted to John White; adjoining propcity of Mis.

Ittlbhcll.
?.

-. No. 19,035. APPUC«\NT:-Aiinic Paton Love, Gor-

don. LAND ¡-County Cumberland, parish
Gol don,

ahiro Ku-ring-gai, 11 acres 2ÄJ perches, in Nelson

street, Gordon,-lot 3 and part
lot 2, section 2, sub-1

division 100 acres (portion 89, parish), granted
lo

tíeorge, Thome; adjoining propeilic. uf 11. C. Love

and E. Carter.

Diagrams delineating these lands may lie inspected at

the Land Titles Olfice. Sydney.
11. It. COLUORNI3.

Acting Registrur-Geiioinl,

Olli May, 1014._ ttli. |5)

ATÔTICÊ UNDER REAL PIlUPERTY ALT.

APPLICATIONS having licen nude to Iñín'g the lund;
? liercunder deseribed under the proyUlon-, of tho Real

Property Act,
Ccrtillciite of Indefensibie

Title «ill

'
taue, unless Caveats be lodged in accorda nee ivllli

tlio Tliird Schedule lo tho said Act on or before the

Sith June, lpl4:-
' .

So. 18,043., APPrjCANTi-Jeniiiua Lndegasr, Syd-

ney. LAND:-Municipality Kempsey, 1 lood 15} per?

cließ, in Smith and Clyde streets, Oeiitiul, Kempsey,
-lots 1711 and .IIB, ami part lol 33A, section 4, sub-

division 10U acre.-, (portion 5a, parish), giunte.l To

William Smith; adjoining piupertu.' oí Mrs. P. J.

Burke, J. Healey,
and MM. Tllllnook.

No. 18,728. APPLICANT:-Arthur Chin les. Jncl.son

Wood, Neutral Bay.- LAND:-Municipality 'North

Sydney, 31 perche.«, in Mount and Miller streets,

jiart allotment 5, section 4, (oyvn SI. Leonard«, (uoiv

Korth Sydney), granted to William John Gibbes:
ad-

joining properties of Vf. J. V. Spnison;
B. M. Spru

hon, C. L. Spnison,
U. M. Spwon. A, C. J. Wood,

..»late late S. D Gordon, A WadMvoith. and trustee?

St Leonards School of Art«.

No. 18,825.
APPLICANT:-Edmond Cooney (gene-r

iillv knoivn as Edward Cooney), North Ryde. LAND:

"-Municipality I'Aistivood, 35 acres 2 roods 20î iierchi'S,

in Balaclava and Lovell roads,-part 200 acres (por-

tion 45, parish), granted to John Urabyn; adjoining

properties
of estate late le. R. Terry, 1'. Troy,

R.

Hunt, . N. Denham, A. R. Towksbury. J. Hunt, A.

¡skerrctt, N.S.W. Koalty Co., Limited, IL W." llcnnctl,

and M. Requison.
No. 18,801. APPLICANT:-Fanny Edgewortli Webb

Bathurst. LAND:-Municipality l'arnunatta, 0 nae«

2 roods 31Ï perches, in Macquaric-street, Pnrranialta,

-being land granted as 0 acres 3 roods to Junios Has-

sall; adjoining properties of .1. C. anil P. Harris, 1''.

. 31. Webb. B. Abbott, A. J. Mills. A. and 1Î. Holme«,

, J. Garrally, J. Coudie, L. Ralph, and Minister for

Tiefe nee.

'

No. 10,034.
APELICAN'TS:-Edwnrd .Marsden Bett«,

Tliiuter's Hill, and,Robert Sterling Murray Prior, Syd-

ney. LAND:-Municipality Ryde,' 2 acies 1 lood 30

'

perches and 27J peiehcs, near Looking Glass Bay,

und on Great North-road, Gladesville,-parts
lois 44,

45, 40, anil 48, Gladesville Estate, and part 13 acres

(portion 102, parish), granted to John Terry Hughes;

iulioiiiing properties of A'. Bal ker, applicants, and

Croivn Land.
. '

No. 10,074. APPLICANTS :-William Vicars and

Robert Vicar», both Marrickville. LAND :-Miinicipfd

ity Marrickvile, 2 roods 25 perches, in VIctcrin-road,

-part SO acres (portion 108, parish), grantpd lo James

ÍViiinc; adjoining piopcrlies of V,\ and R. Vicars.

No. 10,118.
APPLICANT:-Albert James Garbutt,

Coogee. LANl)'.-Municipality Randyvlclc, »IJ per-

ches, in Belmore-ioad,-purt allotment l8, section 13,

? town Coogee, granted lo Robert Watson and Fannie!

Watson; adjoining properties of R. 1>. Read, F. Vf.

Read, J. IV. Cook, and Mrs. Vf. li. Dunk.

No.
.,10,202.

APPLICANT:-Ernest Alfred Turtle,

Newtown. LAND:-Municipality St. Peters, 11 per-

ches, in Fanniiig-street,-lot
Ml, section 2, village

Tempo, and part
170 acies granted to Thomas Smyth;

ndjoinint; properties
of J. G. Roche mid J. T..ltat

tchbnry.
Diagrams delineating; these landa may be Inspected at

the Land Titles Office, Sydney.
1!. It. COT.BOHNE.
Acting Regi.ti.ir-Gcnoral.

(Ith May, lill. _(1D-45)
TyTOTICU

UNDER REAL PROPERTY ACT.

APPLICATION liavinc been made to lu Ins the land
1

liercunder described mulei- Hie provisions of Hie Uni

Property Act, Certificate of Indefeasible Title-will

issue, unless Caveat be lodged in accordance willi

tho Til 11 ti Schedule to the said Act on or before the

6th July, 1014:

No. 17,280.
APPLICANTS:-Alexander Olearles Frew

'

,
mid Stuart McKenzie Logan, both Albury. LAND:

'

Municipality and toyvn Albury, 1 aere 2 roods 10i per-

ches, in Toyvnsend-slrcet,-lots .'!
and 4, lind part

lots

r, lo II inclusive,
Jones' subdivision, and part allot-

ment it.
Motion l8, gianlcil, to Daniel Driscoll, and

part allotments 4 to 7 inclusive, mid section, grant-

ed to John Green; adjoining properties of J. Brit-

ton, estate late D. Larkin,.
W. II. Matthews, and J.

Ruinier.

Diagrams
delineating thin land may be inspected at

Um Land Titles Oillce, Sydney.
II. R. COLRORNE,
Acting Registrar-General.

nth Muy. 10M._(lfi-45)
-VTOTICE UNDER REAL PROPERTY ACT.

j

APPLICATIONS hiving been made by Hu« undermen-

tioned persons lo lie registeied
as proprietors by traus

inisbion of the lund heieuiuler described:
Notice i« here

l.y given
of the intention of the Registrar-General

to register such transmissions
after the expiration of

<ine month from the date hereof, unless caveat bo

lodged on or befoic (he expiration of Buch period.

APPLICANTS--William Palmer and John Hayward I

.'aimer. LAND:-ISO acres 3 roods, portion 241. par-

ish llungowaiinnh, counlv Hume, comprised in Croyvn

Grant, Vol. 1137. foi. 24. TITLE CLAIMED :-The

mid applicants claim to be entitled in pait
us de-

visees under the will of John Palmer, deceased,
and

its purchasers from Sarah, the yvlfc of Francis Wil-1

linni Furner, and Mary, the yvife of William Cary, nn

, der indenture of conveyance dated Oth June, 1013, reg

. istcred bool; nno, No. 635. j

APPLICANTS:-Sophia Maria Wilson. LAND:-li

nore, allotment 7, section SO, nrid allotment 8, section

42. toyvn mid parish Balranald, county Caira, com-

prised in Croyvn Grants,-Vol. 1010, fols. 151 and 155.

TITLE rLAlMEDt-Deviseo/undcr the will of John Bar

. loyv, deceased.
IL R. COLHORNE.

'

Acting Registrar-General.

nth May. 1014._(lP.jó)
Department of Public Instruction,

Sydney, May 21, 1014.

TENDERS
for the We -lis specified

below will be re-

cel« ed at this Department until 2 o'clock p.m.

on the ..Vite« mentioned. Envelopes should he endorsed

; "Tender for (state the yvnrk),",nnd a depo»lt of S per
'

rent, of tho amount of tender tiiu«t he enclosed.

Cheques should be drawn in favour of the Undcr-Secre

tary for Public Instruction. Exchange at the rate of Od

per cveiy £25. or part of .£25. must be added to coun

tiy chenues. For further particulars, see "Government

f Cazetto."
CAMPRELL CARMICHAEL,

, Minister for Publio Instruction.'

! ' 2Sth MAY, 1014.

milt RIG AN-R emodclli ng.
> CADIA-Additions ami Repairs.

CATnOAUT-New Residence and Alterations to School.

f TlOOrt ALONG-New Residence.

MTVflon (Fresh Tenders)-Mlerations, etc.

1 «EASTWOOD-New Building, etc.

. GEROGERY WEST-New Building and Alterations,
> etc.. to Résidence.

.

" GRANVILLE-Minor Repniin.

!,

KIANGA-Erection of a Teacher's Residence.

! KYOGLE-Additions ami Alterations. 1
'

JfAHRICly\1LT,li-Tarpsvlng,
'

I PORT MACQUARIE-Noyv Classroom, Repairs to

School
and Résidence.

1

. «rwis inn-Repulís, etc.

6T. PETER"3-Fencing.

TREGEAGLE-Additions.
'.'- UrMVnnWA-Repairs,

etc.

'_. WOODSTOCK-Neyv
Lavatorios, etc.

V'nMyOS'I^Repairs
mid Painting.

??^ÍÜ-ítTV
Mx WXVi l01''-"

i

Bmro¡a¡jYN-Additions
und Repairs, etc., lo school

j « and rc'ldi'iice.

i cmtnAN-Neyv Rnildmg.
Í riAVDAt.OO (Fresh Tenders)-Neyv lluildinsr. etc.

! DUNOr.LI. Iinrtr: PROVISIONAIvNeyv Building.

J )5ITT,\1I
flWEK-New Rnililing.

! CERMAN CREEK-Additions und Repalm to School

, GUÑJNIPJ.E

"

PROVISIONAL (Fresh Tenders)-New

J MOUNT VlOTOniV-Willi louai Healing Stoics, etc.

I RV.n RANGE-Additions, etc.
.

' x WOiniAM-Remodelling
Closetfl, etc.

!

nth .TONT:, i nu.

1 'AURTlN'Atl'.n-llepiilri
to School and Residence.

, H/ipi'TWTOV-Addition«
and Improvements, etc.

i nT.ATfT*1*Ti"1.ST-Water
Supply and rioBcls

JiOITfintinilr-Allcrationi
and Repiirs.

rOTiYTOV-TninrovtMiienl«
to School

nnd Residence.

TllU.ril'IYlV-Repair«.

'OltANA'HJ.V.
(Infants'

Department)-Additions and

Alteration«.

ORVKFORI*-Improvement-
and Repairs to School and

HCSI'IMICC

ILARTI.KY-Allci-Uons
and Repairs

to School and

I lie.!,!.,.»«..»

' KURRI KURRI-Hrccllon _ of
j

a Double Portable Class

T,1**TONI*iAI.V-New RulliIIng.
I

-»'H'rp Al, HAY-T-rnnvinK Repali-.

"NrxiTVGirA-N'ovv Huileling.

vi'V'Trtir«.-"-Vi-rtlnn
nt n New Infant»' School,

ORANOI*. HIGH-Tennis Courts, Ground Improve-

ment«, otc,

rtlVPs.TOV--Alterations,
etc., to School and Rent-I

dence.

WrNTWOIMilT FALLS-Erecllon of a-New Classroom.

.. ffhinrn____
'

' Department of rïëfrnre,

i I*

Melbourne,

.
' SOth May, lill

-«,
nir.Nnr.ns ron SITPPLY or COAL.

J J UM Al
I. ARM«I FACTORY, LITHGOW.

'I ' TUidorie will be receive«! In' the Mnnngor, linall

it Vrf.ii
File-ton-, Illberni»,

until .1 o'clock- pin on Is!

I , .Anne KM I. fur Hie i»»p|.l» nt» coil dining Hie period

-Fi .Tul»-, ini4..'10lh .lune, Ililli

Tend r fonnie.
and »1! i.iriu uhr« tniv be olitiincd

ft oin the MaimKir.
«mull «Aims Vin inn-, Lithgow.

,,,

i' n Mii.Trv.

'
'

? _-'.._
?!..ft..

Minister of Slate for D-fenee.
,

1 «^-_>»_-<____&fc.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.
Department of Public AA'orks,

-_,_"-._"_

- Sydney, May 28, 1914.

JENDERS FOR PUBLIC AVpRKS AND SUPPLIES.

TENDERS for the Works, etc., upeoiilod below will
be

received at this Department until 2 o'clock p.m. on

Ina dates mentioned:- /

A--.,.
MONDAY, .LAY 25, »1014.

Additions to Police
Station, Marengo. (Fresh Tender».)

ouppiy and
Delivery of Leather Sluev-cs for Sand Pump

'

Diedgera. Contract No.'-, 1014-15.

Completion of Electric Lighting i-.iid Power Wiring,

Registrar-General's Now Building.

TUESDAY, JUNE 0, 1914.

Supply,nuil Dcliv.iy of Stet, Iron, and Timber AA'ork

for Four (4) Conning rinughs.
Additions to Post-office, Mossgiel.
Erection ind Completion ol Rails, Switches, etc.

;

'

Central Meat Distributing Depot, Temporary Mar

ket, Pyrmont-strect. Ultimo.

Renewals, Repairs, and Painting at the Co»irl-_ouso
'

Keeper's Quarters, Paddington Court-house.

Supply and Delivery of Paper Iiibulnted mid Lead

Covered Cables (No. 2 Commet) and «Accessories at

the New' Public Abattoirs, Homebush.
'

i

Erection and Completion of Additions and Alterations

to the Post-office, Walgett.
* '

Repairs and Renovations at the Free Public Library,

Sydney.
Erection and completion of Dwarf Wall, Railing, and

Gates at the Botanic Gardciis, Sydney. (Time
' shoilpnod.)

MONDAY', JUNE 15, 1014.
Construction of Treatment AVorUs for Bathurst Scwe

age. (Frcsli Tenders.)

MONDAY, JUNE 22, 1914.

Supply, etc.,
of two Electric Overhead Travelling

Ci.ines, One Travelling Jib Crane, and One Cap-
stan at Government Depot,. Long Cove, Leich-

hardt.

(Oa-220)_ARTHUR GRIFFITH.

METROPOLITA-"
HOARD OF WATER SUPPLY -ND

SEAVERiAGE.

TENDERS for the AVORKS specified beloiv will be
leeeived up to 2 »p.m. on tho dates mentioned, ad-
dressed 16 the l.csidcnt:

_.".tli MAY, lau.
CONTRACT 1230.-Construction of 1S57 lineal feet of

?.tuiicware Pipe Sewers in the Municipality oi Hex

ley. (Fiesh Tendéis.)
J

CONTRACT 1251.-Construction of 500 lineal feet of

Couci etc Pipe Sowers in the Municipality' of Bex-

ley.
(Fresh Tenders.)

CONTRACT 1257 (A and 1!).-Construction of 10S4 li.ieal

feet of Stoneware Pipe Sowers in'Hie Municipalities
t* Marrickville and Canterbury.

CONTRACT SSO.-Manufacture and Delivery of Struc-

tural Steel, "Wrought Iron, etc., during the period

ending SOtli June, 101B, or to 301U .lune, 1010.
'

i

let JUNE, 1014.

CONTRACT 125t>.~CoiistructIon of 1150 lineal feet of

.-toiiew'.iio and Cast Iron Pipe Sewers in Hie Mimi,

'eipallt.v
of Randwick.

Ulli JUNE, 1014.

CONTRACT 12-,-..-Construction of 1010 lineal feet of

,Stoue\»-.ue Pipe Se»vera in the Municipality
of

Randwick. (Frcsli Tenders.)

15th JUNE,' 1014.

'

CONTRACT 079.-Supply mid erection of one ten (10)

ton JIB-CRANE at the Lelflihuielt Depot, lind one

live (5) ton JIB CRAM* at tile Pork-road Depot.

CONTRACT 125S.-Con«lnietion and election of one 1S

int-li diameter Ventilating
Shan lu the Municipality

of Manly.
WILLIAM HOLMES, Secretary.

811 Pitt-street, Sydney,
22ud May, 1911._(OL-120)

COMMONWEALTH
Ol'* AUSTRALIA.,

J Depaitment of Trade and Custom«,
?

, Lighthouse Service,
Melbourne, ISth May, 1914.

TENDERS are Invlied lor Hie SUPPLY and IMME-

DIATE DELIA'ERY on the AVIIARF at SYDNEY oft

One (1) Holt-driven AIR COMPRESSOR, -with a capa-

city of 200 cubic ft. of free air per minute, work-

ing at a pressure of 151b per uq. inch, together

.willi a suitable Air Receiver. At the same time

it is essential tlint the Compressor shall be capable

of »»oiking nt an increased prcssuie of 1001b per

tq.
incli, and the Receiver be also capable of witti

, standing thal pres-iiro.
All PIPES and CONNECTIONS, together

with two

-j.feet length! of FLEXIBLE HOSE, capable
ol

withstanding lOOib pressure,
with approved coup-

lings, must bo included in the Tender.

Tenderers must give full details of what they pro-

pose to supply, ciear specillcatlons, shipping weight

ot the various parts,
outline dimensional drawing, tile

B.H.P. required to drive tit- Compressor whilst work-

ing at full-rated capacity, at the above specllied prcs

turcs, speed in R.P.M., and diameter of Belt Pulley.

In addition, Tenders are invited for the immediate

Supply, delivered tis above, of:

ONE TORTABLE TYPE RESIDUAL OIL or KEROSENE

. ENGINE, to develop about l8 H.H.P., inclusive of

Oil and AA'atcr Tank» and all Connections and

Accessories.

Tcniteieis must gh'o fuH details of what they pro-

pose to supply, elenr specification«, shipping, weights

of the various, parts, outline "dimensional drawing,

speed, in R.P.M., and diameter of Driving Pulley.

Tenders to be malkee! on the outside "Tender for

Air Compressor" or "Tender for Oil 'Engine," as the

case may be, and bo addressed to the Comptroller

General of Customs, Melbourne, and reach him not

lalor than S«ATURDAY, 0th JUNE, 1014.

The lowest or anv Tender not necessarily accepted.
/ LITTLETON' E. GROOM,

_Minister for Trade and Customs._

Commonwealth of Australia,

Department of Home Affair-,

Melbourne,
22nd May, 1914.

SEPARATE
TENDERS will bo received uni ii noon

on Tuesday, Olli June, 1914, for the underinontioncd

works:

(a)
Erection mid Completion of Telephone Exchange

"Building,
VAUf'LUSH,

(li) General. Repairs and Minor luipio\ementa,
SOUTH

HEAD,

(o) Erection and Completion of Tost-offlcc and Post

iiiusli'r's Residence, MURRUMBURRAH.
Plans and Spécifications ma»' be seen, and tender

forms oblilined, nt the office o! ibe Works Director foi

Now South AVales, Customs Ilou-c (-1th tloor), Sydney,

and in I lie case of (c), also at the local poRt-olfice
mid District Woiks Office, Department of Home «Al

fairs,
Cootamundra.

Tenders, ctidoiscl »vith the name of the respective

work, i-hould be ndelrcssed to the AVorks Director.

The lowest or any
tender not necessarily accepted.

JOSEPH COOK,

_Minister-of Stale for Home Affairs,

Department of Heine Affair»,
AA'orks Branch, A'ictoria,

151 Collins-street,
Melhcnniie, 10th May, 1914.

rpENDERS will he received until 11 a.m., on MON

X DAY, 1st JUNE, H014, for:

ALTERATIONS and ADDITIONS, POST-OFFICE,
ALBURA', N.S.W.

Plan and Specification may be «con at the Office of

the AVoiks, Diiet'tor, Vittoria, l.'.t Collins-street, Mel-

bourne, nud at the Posl-ollice, Albury.

Tenders are to be addressed to "The Secretary, (De-

partment of Home Affairs, corner of Gipps and Lnns

downe streets, Molhoitrnc," and endorsed as above.

No tender will necessarily be accepted.
AV. II. KELLY.

_For
Minister for Home Affairs.

Postmaster-General's Deonrtmeui,
ISth May, 1914.

rnENDERS for the undermentioned Services will 'be

-L leeeived by the Deputy Postmaster-General, Syd-

ney, up to 2.-0 p.m. on the dates Bhown:

(1) Laving Conduits in Stanmorc-road, Pclcrsliam,

17th June, 11114.

(2)
Broivn Paper, Obliterating Ink, AA'ax, Twine,

Office Seals, Steel StampB and Engraving, 10th

June, 1014.

(3) Waterproof Cloth and Topcing, 1st July, 1014.

(.)
Motor Generator,

Power Board and Accumulator,

Tamworth, 24tli June,
1914.

(6) Motor Generator, Power Bonrd and Accumulator,

Deniliquin,
24th Juno, 1014.

(0) Supply and Election of 00 Accumulators, 17tli

June, '1911.
_

. ,,"_.,

For further particulars see "Commonwealth Gazette"

of loth May 1914.
AG.AR AVYNNE. Postmnster-Gcnernl.

í'URNITÜKE, ETC

pURNITUR-. 0N EASy __JRm

£5 Worth, 2/0 weekly. _
,

"

_, ,
,

£10 AVortb, 3/0 weekly.
Call for Catalogne.

£15 AA'orth, !",/ weekly.
And Inspect Goods.

£20 Worth, 0/ wceklv. Or write, and Traveller

£30 AA'orth, 7/0 weekly.
-toll calL

£50 AA'orlh, 10/ wceklv.

Also. PIANOS, by Best Makers, at 6/ per week.

W. n. REAM,
Ctncral Merchant,

99 Ccorge-Btreet AVest. Sydney._
HALE AND CO., LTD.,

& The Bedrock 1'rlce Furnishers,

41, '3, .45, 47, 40 Ueorge-street AVest, Sydney.

AVe are the Cheapest Establishment for Best Quali-

ties. Estimates supplied. Catalogues
and informa-

tion upon application.

Inspect
our £10 10s OAK BEDROOM SUITE. All

AVinter Furniture, Furnishings, Drapery, etc.

_"COME HAIJ_WAHDS."_
TAMES A. PETERSEN (ONLY),

FURNITURE BROKER AND VALUATOR

IK VENTORIES"ÂND VALUATIONS
TAKEN FOR PROBATE. -

_Box 1071. G.P.O.

BEDSTEADS
Relacquerei], Nickelled, Cut Down, Re-

pairs done, all requisites. Surplus Furniture

Purchased, any suburb,
'

O. NEWBOULD,

_137 Panania! ta-road, CAMPERDOIVK.

ENTLEMAN, requiring Furniture, is prepared to

pay cash for house of same 'immediately.
Box 1416, G.P.O.

G

BRASS
F.-i-all 4ft Oin Bedstead, splendid »viic. u-polc

eel, and limpe, £5 10s lot. 2 Hegent-st, Petshm.

SYDNEY
DAA'IS gives highest price for Funiifurc,

etc, 14 Ocean Beach, Manly. Tel.. Manly 602.

BEAUTIFUL
Axm. Carpet, size H x 25, 'splendid order,

cost over £110. priée £12. 2 Regent-st. Petersham

DINING-ROOM,
in best ? Oak Furnlture," rôr~_ll.

Save 25 per cent. Manufacturer. Qeo.-Bt AV. P.O.

TfAURNlTUltE BOUGHT, any" quanti ty, "í-í."-e.l7.:,ot
4- e-isli. Hean, ina I'air-vrmtta-nl. Camper-own.

ITiBONY
D.-roi. Cabinet, X2 5s; Walnut Card Table,

-117s Oil, d.d. Kit. Safe, 17s Oil. 2 Regent-st. Petslun!

I WILL give best CASH PRICE for Rouse of PUK

_NITU111-:. BOT »00. O.p.Q._
ADVERTISER

will buy some Second-hand Furniture
for «lill._No dealers. J. T.. Oxford-st P.O.

-rfliNDSOMfi Stalüed"Överniantei, 7 lg, bey. mirrors,
.ii

sliplU,jeaTv._r>._ols,_SOs.
2 Regent-st. P»tershum

M:
----- -

D"

ILSON'S POINT, N.S.-Furniture ofT %^roó'ñii
House for Sale, lu llnrton-st. Mason's Pt., N.B.

RYING DRESSF.ltETTES dry the distas aryoû~wii-li
Ilium. ? Stores,

or llendorbou's, (I21A Georgc-st.
AGNIFr'Oft Mnhog! Wardrobe!" mir!', slid." "trays,
drawer», ria: Toilets, match, ¿g2 5s. 2 Regent-st P.

(For continuation seo Index to
AdverliseineiitsT)

PUBLIC COMPANIES.
¡"IIHE AUSTRALIAN BANK OF COMMERCE,
X LIMITED.

(Registered 1000 under the Companies Act.) ,

AUTHORISED CAPITAL . £2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED ..'. £1,108,534
PAID-UP («1st December, 1013) . £1,105,440
RESERVE FUND . £35,000

HUM) OFFICE: George »nil Klug streets, Sydnev.

LONDON OFFICE: 2 King Willlain-Btrect, E.C.

DIRECTORS: Sir William P. Manning, lit., Chairman;
George J. Sly. Esq., LL.D.; Mark Sheldon, Esq.:
Aitlitir S. Barton, Esq.: Frank N. Yarwood, Esq.;
lleibert It. Lysaght, 1-¡.|.

A

Brauches throughout Noiv South Wales and Queensland.

Agencies throughout the Australian Commonwealth,
New Zealand, and all the principal towns of the world,

O. V. O. SHANNON', General Manager.

PUBUC NQSüCBS.

rilAKr NOTICE tliat ipplicatlon lias been made to the
J- Domestic Group No 7 Board by ti c llospital and

Agi luni Lniployecs Union of New South Al ales an

Industrial Union'of Emplojcca whose members nie cm

ploicd in tlio Industry of Laboratorj Attendants for
which Hie saul Boan! has been constituted for deter

ruination by the Bond of the Matters referred to here
under within the State of ÎMVV South AAale»

TAl»r NOTICE AISO thit the Board will meet at
Room No 6 third floor University

chambers Phillip

atreet, on Mouthy tin first day of June 1014 at the
hour of 4 15 p

m and at Buch other subsequent days
ia the Board may appoint, to htar the said upplica
tion

TAI»! NOTICI ALSO that If you desire to be es.

empted from any award made by til» Board, oi to
make ni} objection to tile application j

ou slioult*

do so by lodging application for such exemption oi

any objection to the application with the Cluirouin

of the Boarl nt Room No 0 third floor, University
chambers I lullip streit Sj dncy, on or btfore tilt

above mentioned date of mecUng

TAkr NOTICI ALSO that if application for exemp
lion or objeitlon to the application lu not lodged by
»ou you niij bt nado subject to such award as Hie

Board may think lit to make in respect of the saul

Industry or Industries for which the _ild Hoird lus
been constituted

TAUT *\OTlCr ALSO that you may be heard before
the sud Board on any application or on any objtc

lion before the Board

TIKE NOTICI AISO that the Board maj make on

award dllfcriug fioin the particulars continued In HIL
claims filed and moy determine that its Award ebal!

co»er any area or areas which maj be within ita

jurlsdiclion

TIIL M ATTI RS referred to in the saul claims are

Ilonrs of worl v»i-cs overtime pi}, annual leave,
liefercnec to unionuU

TIKE NOIICI AISO that__.copy of the said timms
filed bellin may bl I »pcttid at the office of ti i

Claim mt Union at Room No 20, Trades Hull Goul
bum street Svdnev at all reasonable hollín

Dated this twenty second da» of Mi}, 1914
"Al H L MOCATTA,

Chairman of Board

M

MIN

UNUIl'AL COUNCIL 01 LANL COA1

N.O-ICL TO Rl MOVÍ. OBSTRUCTION

lo Mr 10HN HOGAN,
Chisholm sti tct

GHI 1 NAl.Cn
Tiki îvOTICL that a lied his leen cnclid in

Chisholm .licet and linces have been elected in

Chisholm mil 1 dvvm streets Greenwich on or in front
of land owned and oicupied by you, Ben j and Chi«
holm 1 states Pansh of Al illoughbj County of Gum
bei lund and that suth Shed and Tenéis luve been so

elected us to obat-uct the free use of Chisholm street

along the fi outage of Shed and for _?1 feet frontage of
leuce the Bud 1 enees also obstructing the fue use

of a lam "0 feet wine lunning easterly from Chisholm

streit above Lots 42 to 40 Chisholm Tswle and also

obstructing tile flee u»o of a line 20 feet wide,

nins, northcil» from 1 dwin sticet such line l»mg
between lol 4" and end- of Lots SJ, 40, and 41 Cid
holm Estate

An I you aie hereby reqiiucd to remove suth (b
stutctions .»Ullin 00 days attei the date hertof

Dated at the Town Hall Gore Hill this 23rd di

of li-}, 1014

0 ARTHUR C MARSHALL

______To
»n Clerk

ILIPAL COUNCIL Or LANL COA 1

NOriCL TO RLAIOAI OBSTRUCTION

lo Mr AriNANIJLR BURNI"TT HI CTOR,
1 riinwiel road

GHLLNAA1CH
IsMr NOTICI tint a Shed his bceu eictted li

Cretnvvith load on or immediately in front of voui

land being 1 ot > Section 2 of lleidelbeig llci_lil>

1 state Parish of AA illoughbv County of Cumberland

and tint such Shed has been so eicited is to olstruct

the free use of Greenwich load along the front the of

til» said structure
And you me htrebv required to remote 6ueh ob

stiuction within 00 days nfttr the date heieof

Dili- it the Town Hull Goie Hill tilla 23rd da»

of Ml} 1014
ARTHUR C MARSHALL

_Town Cieil

-*»a_fICI 01 DISSOL1 TION OI 1 AIl-NLHSini*

The Parlneisliip heietofom subsisting between tile

undersigned IA Al 1 Lil LAN1 of .redend street

Rockdale noir S}dne} in the State of New South

Hales Conlractoi and I HO Al AS AVILI IAAIS of Edwin

sticet Drmmnoyiio near Sydney
aforesail Contuic

tot cailying on business together ns Brick "Mmufi

turora iindei the st}It of The Ryde Brick Aloiks

lus been dissolved b} mutual consent as from the

twenlv Hist clay of April one thousand nine hundí ed

and fouiteion The said M AIKnt LIM will con

tiiut the business for his own benefit under the s une

nar e, and will receive all mone}s due to aid pay all

debts owing b} the late Partnership Dated this

nineteenth day of May, 1014
AYATKrR I AN1

AA itness to the signature of the said M Al lil It I ANT

JOHN MAGNLA, Solicitor, S}dnc}
.HOS AMI I MAIS

And to Hie signatuio of the Baie! THOMAS MIL

HAM- II G KING Conv6}ancer ^ibiev_
rrUlL BROlvIV HIIL lUNB-l-N LIAD MINING

X COMPAM NO IlllBlLITA

Noticc n horeb} given
that the Creditois of the

ibovcnamcl Company winch is being
viUtuoirilv

wound up in lequned on or before the 0th eli»

of Inn ! em- the da» for that punióse ft.\cl by tin

under» RI to scud their mints and addresses nu I

the pulu ilms of their debts or cliims nil the

lames ml ni lie« es or ihen solicitors if nu» to

AUL1IAA1 CQ-l-ON DAM!"« mid ARTHUR 1 1
RCA

DI YON both of tictoi in buildings Crenfell ti tct

Adelaide Ii» the Slate of South Australia the 111 ii

datois of Hie Mil Couipnii} ni el if »o req
tired lu

notice in wilting from tht slid Iiqiilili» or bj
their solicitors oi otluuivise to come in mil

i
on

their said debts or c1 nins at such time an 1 ilace is

shall be specified in such notice oi m def ult thereof

the} »»ill be exclu led fiom the benefit of ni» di»

tribuí ion made bcfoie such dolts are |ro»el Ditt I

this l°lh day of Mai 1014 G1ANN 1 AR-.ONS aid

MU IA IN Ti siiranei th imbers king AA Hum street

Adilo.de, Follcitors to tin nhoveiianiel Lliulilo

ENGLISH
ACrNCV -The Undersigned established

upvvaids of 00 years confine tlicniEclits
e>.clusivcl»

to a Genei ii Commission Builntss uro » til atqu iintcd

with Australian icquiriinents and posses spinal faull

tics for purchasing goods to the best advantage in tilt

I inrush an I
Cantinintal maikets

lu lents should bt accompanied by cash rcunttinct«
oi bank lettirs Of credit to cosine full ti i le di«
counts Account sales of produce uudei cot situaient

i etidered promt lb. an I net proceeds i en itted oi

vested io ndci

The «hipping Department Ira been largely elrvelopr!
of late vears am! wheio m lents nie sent direct to
minul-cturcra the shipment and Insurance of Hie goo Is

aie effected upon the most favourable terms

H S 11 Ol D ind CO

_-0 King street Chrapsi
le LONDON rC

MANUIAGTUBING
No -GROUP No 1 BOARD

TAM NOIICL that mi ipplicition to var} the
Award of the Mil LING BOARD of 17th of laiiinrv

191" as v incd by the Manufacturing No 2 Gioip
No 1 Board on 7th of Ma} 1013 las leen lo Ige I

with mc Tie Board will proceed to dnl with this

question on AAIDMSDA1 Al AY 27 at 4 JO pm at

8 Wentworth court. Phillip street S}dnt}
Persons de

dirions of obtaining exemption or of giving enciente

before the Boaid Bhould communicate with mc at the
abo»e address Copies of the application nu» be in

speetel at the office of the -Applies»!, f" Traies
Hall Goulburn street R}dne» (Signed) J 1 M MA

NAMFA C1 airman of the
Board_

"VrOTICT is hereby gi» en that Mr ATTRrD T
-Li BRAIN!" is no louttr conntcted ivith thin Com

pnny as and from the Twenty fifth di} of AInrch last

and is therefore no longer empowered to enter into
an» Contncts for or on lehnlf of Hie Conrpiny

Dated this Seventh Day of Mnv 1014

AVitness ALBERT GUTHRrY

AVillinm II Mahony, foi oi nmg Director
Solicitor UNION BON AND PACKING

CASE CO ltd

Witness lo the signature of Alfred Pinest Brnjne

(ALI K Bli AA NI) Thos T
____________

ol S» dne}

--N-GIPAI ITA OF 'ASill'II LD

_*T
1AIPIR1- DAY CLIEBRATION

The Comnittee bega to announce tint owing to

the niclemeiic} of the weather the function which WUB

fi\ed for SA.URDAA, has been postponed until MON

DAI the 26th Hist
Those »»ho kmill» volunteered to assist will pleise

note tint same airiiigtmciits will obtain on Monday
next.

. H G KARORE AALS J CHRISTIE Hon Beere

tanct.
Ishlleld Mai 22 1014_

w
AAe beg to act now ledge with man» thanks the re

ceipt
of a I LO IO*, of FirTY POUN-DS (£50) from

the estate of the late LOUIS Pilli I IPS

nirO Pilli LIPS lion Treasurer
AAIIIIAM RIGG Hon Secretary,

City
roid Darlinpton S}diey

May 22. 1011_

B AN1C Or NEAV ZEALAND

NOTICE is hereby g1» en that the TRANSFril
BOOKS of the abo»c Hank will be CIOSLD in IA ii

lington NZ, fiom 29th Mi} to 12th June, both davs

inclus!» c_______________

a "HIL Public are heieb} warned not to negotiate or

to advance on Bond li arrant reprcsentini twt
oisCB mark II D B an I CO G l8 No

1, G 19 No 2
a Argile Bond stored in the name of Hairy Dibbs

Bentley at el Co_

AMMA1S
"

*

PROÍTCTION' socim
A IChFRV. CHAMBERS S» PITT STREET

Communications Strictly ConfidontiaL

_____< T MOSS Secretary_
T",

Al T Si"AVART late of Lilyfield Leichhardt

»ill NO1 be re«ponslb!e for anv DI BIS contracted

in mv name after this d3to without my »Mitten
authorit» 10/6/ 14_' '_

ECHO 1 ARM, Head of Middle Harbour-Until fur

tiley Notice this 1 amous Resort »vill be TRLI foi
PICNICS AAi I IC I NDS etc

_li 1 MUSTON AAilloughb}.

ON and nfter this date Ma} l8 1014 I shall not 11

responsible for tan,» DI BIS contmctcd in ni}
name 10HN CHARLES jrNIvlNs

_144
Dinhst street Redfern

IlAlllIDHAW
in» Piopeit} I have foi Sale from all

Agents 'roin this date

J C1 ARK
A ¡mua road Ijishvood

ÏWl.UHKAW
bale it ni} Property at 2«6 Elizabeth

. st tion »II agents ANNIE PHILLIPS 2S0

Et-abcth t Sr lue,'_

Ii
is herehj notified that Mr T A. Rishton Potter

lus nithlrivvn the Sale of his Condobolin Minlnr
Property fiom all Agents' hands_

lH 111 1!\ vtithdravv mv Property fiom Sale from
all Agents O R Tulloch nunalotTnngc st Hurl Pit

HLREBA notify that my Property~iiTv»ithdi"vvi» fioii

Sale from nil Au nt* C Taylor Q»willst Campsie»

I "Al 1 limit AA\ the Salo of ni} Lan 1 Iroin nil igcnts
llvdlil AIos

- - - .

J_P
llosnijn _Signed ] "A! Dti)l

Al UllDRAAA mv l'ROl'l UT*_v"-83 1 loan st Leith

harclt from all A-tnts C t - Shields_
(TOT continuation te« Index to Ad» ertlaemenU,) I

.

A

BTJTLDINB MATEBIAIS.

BAD EXPERIENCE MAY BE AV'
BY USING ONLY FOR

WALLS, CEILINGS, ANDiROOF

BARDIE'S FIBRO-CEMENT
,

GENUINE FIBRO-CEMENT.

I

SHEETS.
. 8ft x 4ft, 10ft x 4ft,

4ft X 4ft, Oft X 3ft,

12ft X 4ft.
8ft x lil, Double«

Compressed,
Sft x 4ft, Wiie Reinforced.

Special Sires on application.

SLATES.
Win x Kihi, 12in x 12in, Sin x Sin.

Red, Gi ey, Purple, and Blue Black.

Write for Catalogue li and Bundera* Discounts lo
ONLY SUPPLIERS,

JAMES HARDIE AND CO.,
Circular Quay West, Sydney.

Contractors to N.S.W. Goycrûment Railways.
Boyare of imitations. -

.

A LL ASBESTOS SHEETING

IS NOT WATERPROOF.

Builders HAVE had trouble nilli so-called

Asbestos Sheeting. Supposed to be .water,
pi oof-some of it literally mops up the mois-

ture But
* CALMON'S ASBESTOS _iH.lil.NG
never docs. Test it any way. Put n sheet

of 3-lOlh CALMON'S SHEETING iiwl?r a tup

overnight. Next morning you will lind the

under part as dry as a bone. This 3IIE«_TI\G
is waterproof, and a -building lined inside and

out with it is safe against the heaviest viea

llier. Write, and we shall send you a «ample
of Sheeting and SLATES to test in your civn

home, lio it to-night.

II. S, WALTER AND CO.,
1G3 Gcorgc-stiect,

near Circular '.Juay.

BUILDING OF «

"POILITE" ASBESTOS CEMENT

"
SHEETS AND TILES

-

(Genuine British Made)

is proof against all the dreaded

clements of building destruction,

such as FIRE, DETERIORATION,

WHITE ANTS, Climatic Conditions,
etc.

'

"POILITE" adds greater strength
each year, requires no painting

or papering, is easily and quickly

put up, and is as cheap as

yveatherboard.
"POILITE" Sheets arc made in the'

following Sizes:
4ft x 4It, Oft x 3ft, Sft x 4ft,

and 12ft x Ift.

AVrite for our Catalog "P."

A81"/
SliESTOS SHEETINQ1

COOL, LIGHT, DAMPPROOF.

Full participais and prices orí application.

P. C. JONES atid CO.,

East Circular Quay,

CITY.
;

ALliXR.
SMITH, LTD.,
High-grade Builders' Specialists,

Builders' Exchange, 12 Castlereagh-street,
Sydney.

We have large assortment Sanitaryiiare, also beat

quality
and latest designa in Lock Sets and other

Fittiugs. Architects and Builders, save your time and
money. Pikes low-, prompt attention. «

Call and inspect display at Showrooms,
lor High-grade Fittings. Tel., City 8307

_Rr4!ich^_Balmain,_P,ozelle,jiriil_ Drummoyne.

ANEW INVENTION".-Tne mist practical ïttcïnptTt
solving the Fencing probleu, so far introduced, is

now on exhibition in Sydney at the promises ol

Messrs. Rawson, Moody Manufacturing Co., 343 Kent
street, and is known as the "Holdfast" Patent All Steel
Fence, and consists of Straining Posts, Standards Drop-
pers, and Wiro. The fence, when erected, is simple,
strong, and cheap, and practically everlasting. A 0
wire fence for general use can be put up by a man and
a lad at the rate of half a mile a day, at a cost of
10/ to 12/ per chain, or about £40 per mile. All
fencing men are enthusiastic, and arc buying lorgely,

A RTIST1C GAKF1TT1NG3
beautify the« home. Cüíl

f*- and w-e J. TIULS" and CO.'s extensive mid up-to

¡?»to display. We MANUFACTURE all our-goods,
both gas and electric, on Hie premises, and yvc eui

save you the middleman's ni out. Note some of our

prices fo- strong fittings, up-to-date design:-2 Light
Inverted Pendants, complete, with iclluble burners and
coloured globe» from

10/0; l Light Inverted, ditto,
yyith scrolls, complete, as above, fioin 0/(i.-Opcn 1'rid.iv

__y*____lR'_N_n^td_COM_103A Cusilereagh-street.

A DESTO CEMENT SHEETS, in tTfi ORÂDES~ârol
THICKNESSES. Our Material is of (he best. Oin

Prices Right. Discount to Bulldeis. Delivciy Arranged.
INSPECT OUR SAMPLES."
AUCIIIÎR and BUCHANAN, Office« No. 10, Post Oflico

_chambers, 114A Pitt-sticet._

ASPHALTE.-NEUCHATEL
ASPHALTE CO., LTD.

(OF LONDON).
'

AUTISTIC
FIBROUS PLASTER CEILINGS.

Write tor Illustrated Catalogue.
BROWN and FINNEY, Ltd.,

?Tel,, B04 Redfern. Wyndhani-st..
Alexandria.

r"lUYERS
OF TIMBER.-We show you a .saiing on

*
every ordci. Bet Quality Bailie Flooring, Lin-

ing, Weatherboards, Oregon, Mouldings, Redwood, etc,

at the CHEAPEST PRUTS IN SYDNEY.

Prompt Deliyer.y mid K-tisfuctiou guaranteed.
VANDERFIELD and REID,

Telephone. Glebe D25. TIMBER MERCHANTS.

Yard and
,s,,iy,niili,

I.clchll.liiU-fctrcet, Glebe Point.

BLUE
METAL and SCREENINGS, NEPEAN SAND

and GRAVEL, at REDUCED PRICES.

EMU r._d PROSPECT GRAVEL AND ROAD METAL

CO., Ltd., City Bank-chambers, JW Pitt-street,

_S)dney. Tel. No.¡ City 4024._^_

BlihT
QUALITY BUILDING LIME. /

The Sydney and North Sydney Lime and Cement

Co., Ltd., Head OUicc, 17A Pitt-bt. Branches: Crow's

Nest, ^rth_l-^dncy,_Jlonijby,^Ianl'^Weu^s:J^,^thind.

BUILDERS
and CONTIIACBORS.-We specialise in

Glazing. Our Prices are Low-, and ive will be

pleased to quote for you.
JAMES SANDY and CO.,

Ltd. 326-8 «corge-sl. Sydney. Tel.. 42 (3 lines).

pilANE
ART

METAL CEILINGS
V

,

.

.', . ,

au« entirely (ree from objectionable features

peculiar to wood or plaster.
_

Thev will not split, ivarp, crack, discolour,

or lull; tiley are file-resisting,
and impreg-

nable to white ants or yemiin.

"Crane" Ceilings may be erected by any

ti ..denian, and are low in first cost. In

appearance tiley aro artistic-actually beau-

tiful.

Cull and inspect
them at our Bhowrooms, or

writ» for free Illustrated Catalogue.

G E. CRANE AND SONS, LTD.,
Head Olllce and Shoivrooms, .

33-35 Pitt-street, Circular Quaj,

Sydney._

OIIIÎÂF-TIMBERTo Timber Merchants,' Builders, and Otlicrs.--I have

recc'ied
instructions from the On ncrs to sell privately,

without delay,
the whole of a large and valuable

stock of limber, all yvcll stacked, and in first-class

Stirn,, comprising ".«eily 1,000.000 feet of I cdyvood,

sizes,
lin to «In mall widths;

350,000_
feet Baltic, Jin

.Jin, Un, and a and C.
v

W'boams, 150,000 fe-tof

Oregon,
in all stock sires! Also a quantity

of Yel

low Pine, special low price
tor to«*». .

Till» is un opportunity
timber buyers uni rsrci)

meet with, and they
will do yvell to attend to it »I

once For full particulars apply

O S ROSS, Challis House, jmjlnvpîaçe^ydney. ,

npoïn--- <T^R'
CEDAR'

nun«? IS A LARGE AND WELTJ-SELEOTED

STOCK AND S EMINENTLY SUITABLE FOR

- fuRNlTURE MAKING, HOUSE JOINERY,

CAB.NETWAmi.J^TO^^.
IMMÉDIATE DELIVERIES.

S^^(i^^^^M.
riHEAP HARDWOOD. ".'on',, ixl
Kj Stock-'aking

Lines. In Sx 2, 4 x2, 0 x1.« x

J.

4 x ii 7 x 11, etc., «U random lengths Price, 1-s,

uper net, ex^'our
yar;l

: or !.. Od cleUv.reel.

II. MCKENZIE, UMTCP^ ..^

WIMATES -FREE FOR ANY QUANTITY.

HOLDSIIir' TIMBER.
HOLDSIIIP TIMBER.

Whether von aro n builder ahout to put np a.

«« structure or a l>o«^holder i osirous o

erecting a fence, you can get
our ost.matc sith

equal iiromptncs»
and courtesy. We are alivaja

ready to quote for large or small luantit es.

Prompt and accurate delivery P*T"1«"1' U"fí

stocks of Australian
und Foreign Timbers and

bii-riing material«. Wiite for pneo
list or

special
estimate.

^

THE 110LDSH1P TIMBER CO.. LTD.,

MILLER-STREET, PYRMONT.

Tels., City 1335,
Glebe 3711.

F°R SALE,
'

A QUAKnTY OP

?

GALVANISED IRON WIRE. .

SUITABLE FOR CONCRETE PURPOSES.

Vf. E. CRAVEN AND COMPANY,

222 CLARENCE-STREET.

TEL., CITY 1039.

BUIIDING, MATEBIAIS,
'

'

IfjAEDERAL BRICK CO., LTD.,
X _-TOUELL-RO_D,

-

_.

' '

_
ALEXANDRIA.

'Phone, 277 Newtown.

Also at _

,
OARLTON BRICK AND TOTTERY YARD,

. "

- HURSTVILLE.,
'Phone, 174 Kog. ,

?

I

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF BRICKS,
_DRAIN PIPES.' AND FITTINGS._

U7HBRO
O. PETRIFYING'PAINT, POMPEI BRAND,

Specially Prepared for use on

FniRO-CEMENT, ASBESTOS SHEETS,
NEW CEMI:"T, NEW PLASTER, ETC.

One Coat gives a good solid finish, but for hich-class
decoration a further coat may be upplied.

EXTERIOR and INTERIOR USE-21 COLOURS.
Applied with Kalsominc Blush in 1-3 time of oil

I
paint.

Colour Card and parts, from SOLE D1STRIB.,
JAS. HARDIE and CO.. Oirculii' (.Hay AV., Sydney.

FOR SALE, e

SPIRAL STAIRCASE, .ft Sin diameter, rising
12ft, all complote.

Apply "EDAVARD ARNOLD and CO,,

_cor. Crown and Oxford »I reels. Sydneys
-

FOR AA'IREWORIC.-Go to EASTWAY'S Great Store,
Gcorge-st, below G.P.O.

FOn~SALl.7~WEATIIEHBO.THD~'
ROOMr"Í0~x~2,

cheap. 201 Erncst-st, North Sydney._
FOR SALE; Shop Front, 15 feet opening, cheap.

200 llarria-st, Pyimonl._

&OODLET
AND SMITH, LTD.,

TIMBER AND GLASS MERCHANTS.

Manufacturers of PORTLAND CEMENT and TERRA
COTTA HOOFING TILES.

FOREIGN and AUSTRALIAN TIMBERS.
JOINERY AND MOULDING OP EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Head Office, Steam Sawmill, and AVTiarf. foot of

|_arrisstreet, Sydney,
at Pyrmont Tram Terminus.

Telephones: Central 39 and 2174; Glebe. 39, 820. "n.1

K___
ITRONBARK HARDAVOOb IRONBARK

L
. PILES. GIRDERS.

"

.

S,AAA'N.

/Large Stocks on band.
DICK MICHAEL, 153 Phillip-street, Sydney..

Sole Agent for Joseph Reid, South Grafton.

[

TAMES AVILSON. -

BUILDERS' IRONMONGER,.

LIME AND CEMENT MERCHANT,

Manufacturer of Artistic Mantelpieces and AVoodware,
PATENTEE of the GOLDEN KEY Brand FAST

I
JOINT PEDESTAL SEAT. ONLY AVARRAKTED SEAT.
_ADE IN AUSTRALIA.

I Prices and Estimates on application.

Showroom, Factory, and Offices at ASHFIELD.

TELS.: Ashfield, 47, "701, and 810; Burwood. 316.

I TARRAH A~3 ÑXVVT HARDAA'OODS.

'-J AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sole Agents for the Queensland 'Pine Co.. _td..

Lo»ve«t Quotations for nil si'.e.s Flooring, Lining, etc.

MILLAR'S TIMBER AND TRAD1NQ CO., LTD..
Formerly Named

Millar's .Karri and Jarrah Co. (1002), Ltd.,
City Offices, OS.

Pitt-street.

Telephone. l~fl c_ity._Yard. 205 Balmain.

|

T AUNDRY TUBS.
,

,

Tile TUBS of the BUCKLAND PATENT REINFORCEtl
I

CEMENT SANITARY AVARE, CO., LTD.,
'

ARE THE BEST.

Adopted by tho New South Wales Government. I
Recommended by all leading Architect-.

PRICES, 60/ am! TO/.

FACTORY, Pile-street, Mairickville. ('Phone, Peter
I sham 21-).

City Office, 70 Pitt-street. ('Phone. City 19.17.)

IT ATTICE LATHS.-Our itedvvood «Klee Laths are

J-J 25 p.c. cheaper than trade price;
in long len-tb«,"

well dressed, leaily for painting, from 2a Id per .100 lett
j

lineal.
1

CHEETHAM AND SONS,
Tel.. City 2S51._237 Eli-a-etli-street. Sydney.

Q_
No»»- landing, ex S.S. LORD ERNE, a Slilpmen'. of

CLEAN, FRESH LISTINGS MILL OREGON,
IN ALL SIZES.

4in and Oin T. and G. OREGON" FLOORING. .

Hill and liitl
OREGON "AT1IS.

Also

« x 8 SELECT OREGON SPARS.

I Oiders for any of the above will haye PROMIT I

DELIVERY.
'

JOINERY and TURNERY of all descriptions manu,

f-ctured in 'our Ne»v Up-to-date Joinery AVoiU, BOTH
I

STOCK AND TO ANY DETAIL.

Price Lists and Illustrated Catalogues on application.

Telc-lionci: No_ S, 1701, 1702, 1703, North Sydney
|

| E_el-.iign.____
PAINTERS

and DECORAI ORS.-Consider the time
« saved in using good Paint Brushes, Our famous

"Silver Kings" arc .splendid quality, cheap, and re

[ liable.. JAMES SANDY and CO.. LTD., Oil and Colour

| Merc-haul«. 320-R28 Goor.c-st. 'Phone. 12
Central._

SPRIGGS'
'

ASBKSTOLITU
'

COMPANY |

There will be no finllier elisappeiinlment as regard«

Isupplies to those icquiiiug this leuowncd material.

The Company will be able to deliver tit a nioment'f
|

notice any oí the folloiviiig grades:
4 x 4, C x

::,
8 x ::, S x 4, 5/32ln Ordinary.

<3 . S, 8 x 3, S x 4, li/lOin Oldbury.
12 x I, 7/32in Ordinary.
4x4 in, ."i/.T.in or 3/llliu Double Compressed,
UKI) OH BLUE SLATES.

RE!) OR BLUE ROMAN SHEETS. 1

JOINT COVERING STRIPS.
CORNER COVERING ANGLES.

ENAMELLED TILES.
ORDER NOW FRO.ir

SPRIGGS' ASIIKSTOLITH COMPANY,
«

30 GOULBURN-STREET, SYDNEY'.

_NEIVQASTI.E OR KATOOMBA._

IQLATES. SLATES. .SLATES.

Best Red and Purple AV0lt.l1 A'clinhell or Uinorwlc

SLATES. Large Stock-, lill sines.

'

These Slates uro of world-wide fame, and aro re-

markably Irec fiom bicikiige. Also for Sale, nt lowest

current lates, French Blue,. Green, "and Dampcourse

Slates, Plaster, Kecne's Cement, Air Bricks, Opal,
and

Glazed AA'all Tiles, etc.

O. T. CROSS, 2 Bridge-street, eily. Te!., 7705.

Solo Agents for the Dihorwic Quarries.

LATES.-PENRHYN, BANGOR, all sires in stoc

rORTM.ADOO 20 x 10.

EUREKA GREEN, 20 x 10, 21 _ 12.

BLUE AMHRICAN, 20 X 10.

DAMPCOURSE SLATES, l8 x », 14 x ».

. FOREST OAK SHINGLES.

Ouolalious for Slating, Tiling, arid Shingling iu town

oi country. M. PORTER, K17 Rcdfcm-street, Redfern.
'

S'
TEE!, INTERLOCKING AND AVOOD-HÈVOLVING j

SHUTTERS, suitable for all openings, windoivs,

-araccs. etc., balanced by weights or springs. Manu-

factured by RICHARD BRADY, AVorks, 20 Bridge

rond, Glebe. .Telephone, Glebe 53._

B1

S "TÑD7"0I1
PER LOAD.

The closest draw to city, George-street.
AVater

_REAR AVATERLOO PUBLIC -CHOOL.

AND SAND SAND, by rail anywhere. A. Bradshaw,

Trnm Teriuliiua. AVatcrloo. Tel.. OSO Redfern,
|g_

rnDLBER, TIMBER, TIMBER.

Builders, Contractors, Timber Merchants, and Store-

keepers
will «ml our Mav Price List Lo»vest.

AA'ritc for one to compare.

II. M'KENZIE, LIMITED,
-

-

v

Timber Mel chant».

Glebe Island,

mñREK-PLY VENEER, '1IIREE-PLV VUNEEH.

1" SPECIALLY SELEOl'ED for lining W.ALLS ,

and CEILINGS. Free horn KNOTS and ;oiher

defec Lu.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST UNM« offered.

405 Kent-Ireet.

T55^5^-!!0^-«»,,., Ceilings, etc. Large.il

.t-cks. all ihlcki'iesses, In ALDER, OAK ASH. BIRCH.

MAHOGANY. Prices and slr.es on application.
* .

LEOPOLD BARNETT and CO.,

.

'

SOO Pitt-ttrcet. Sydney._

rPHREE-PLY- ALDER VISMËER,

1 Specially imported for Builder».

3 mm. and 4 mm. thick.

Firsl and Second Selection.

JAMES HARDIE and CO.,
1 _Circular Quay West.

min* NI*W SOUTH AVALES BRICK CO., LTD.,

T UNT'LEY-STREET. ALEXANDRIA,
(Telephone,

412 Newtown).
vio""fi.etiirers of eveiy description of Brlcka,

mo SAND CA~I"ERS and BUlLDIiRS.-S.AND, best

1 nnilitv', 4d atul nil per
load. Epsom-road,

AVater

loo AV and J. TODD

errOUR STEEL REQUIREMENTS.

criiK SYDNEY STEEL COMPANY, LOTTED.
THE

Manufacturéis
of All Olaaces of

' STEEL STANCHIONS,
rSi'F.FL GIRDERS,

S

ORNAMENTAL IRONWORK.
«1 ÏAvSAIITIIS' AVORK,

'vÓltGlWS IN STEEL AND IRON FOR

DuSh-DlSOS. BRIDGES, ROOFS, .Etc.

FROM 7000 TO 8000 TONS IN STOCK OP

BRITISH ROLLED STEEL JOISTS,
CHANNELS,
ANGLES,
TEES,

FLATS, SQUARES, ROUNDS, Etc

-...., c_n be supplied
S5ft long up to- lia tldok,

,8fn wide? -nd sheared to any size you require.

PTATFS SHEARED FOR THE TRADE.

nllAIlTY OF MATERIAL. WORKMANSHIP. AND
QUA

QUICK DELIVERY GUARANTEED.

THE SYDNEY STEEL COMPANY, LIMITED, .

Office
and AYork», Edinburgh-road, Marrickville.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
;

\717UNDERUCU METAL UEILINUS
ï-r"ra

VI STAND THE TEST OF TIME.
'

?

-

Wunderlich Metal Ceilings combino

beauty and utility to a rare, degree.
They not- only make a home look as

lyell as it should, but they solve (be
» ceiling problem hi tile safest yyay.

You will find them easy to erect! per-
fectly sanitary, and quite free from irri

tating flaw, and breakages. They aie

permanent as well as beautifully de- '

connive.
Send To-day for the
Wunderlich

Booklets
and Catalogues. Just
sign vour naine and

I
address here, and

?

.. ..
,

post to us.

WUNDERLICH. LIMITED,
Pintlst-slreot. Rwlfirn. fir, Pltt;streel, Sydney.

^TLLLOUGIIBY.-MASHMAN BROS., Ltd.-AUBURN.

«

'Phone, Chatsyvood 72. 'Phone, Lidcombe 31.

Manufacturers of Rroyvn Stoneware, Drain Pipes,
. and ftiiiitnry Fittings.

WILL NOT HOT OR HARBOUR GERMS.
ONCE LAID. WILL LAST FOR EVER.

Bread Pans, Jais, Poultry Troughs, Garden Edge
Tiles, etc., -Agricultural Pipes, Teir.i Gotta Air

Bricks,
Chimney mid Flower Pots,- Vases, etc., as supplied to
Gol eminent,Stoics.

All Goods of Best Quality. Write for Price List.
(For conliinintion sec Inde«: to

Advertisements, i

(For continuation see Index to Advertisements.)

STOCK, SHARES, AND "ffONEY.

A. A. ELLISDON, . Financier,
No. 5 Falmouth-chainbers, 117 Pitt-st, Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO LEND.
1. On City or Suburban Properties, First or Second

Mortgages. . ,

2. PRIVATE ADVANCES to merchants and business
men on

shares, Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or

other personal scciirllv. or to approved borroivoi
ON NOTE OF HAND ALONE, if in regular em

plpymont.,
5. Advances made on interests under Wills or other

expectations, or upon Letters of. Advice respect-

ing same; or will purchase outright.
4. Bills, of ..Exchange or other negotiable Instruments

discounted.
6. Company.. flotations underwritten or otherwise

financed.
PERSON,«, INTERVIEWS from IO a.m. to 5 D m

DAILY. ,

p

'Phone. City 48S1.

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LEND1NO.
JOEL PHILLIPS.

THE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-
DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY,

LENDS £5, and charges £1. £10, and charges £2.
£15, arid charges £3. £20, and chaiges £4.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED
SAME DAY" at above rates to any amount, upon,
PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities.

(No Fines or other
charges.) Some securities horn

0 per cent.
.

CLIENTS .alyyays receive CIVILITY and
COURTEOUS TREATMENT. »

OFFICES: 1 and 2 TEMPLE-COURT, 81 ELIZABETH.

STREET, 2 doors from King-street. Tel., Central 2579.

A T THE SAME ADDRESS FUR OVfclC _U YEARS.
-el- This Record Speaks for Itself.

'

PRIVATE LOANS WITHOUT REGISTRATION at Low.
est rates and upon easy terms.

Call or ivrite to J. HERMAN,
Britannia Loan Office,

111 Elizabeth-street, ,
'Phone. City 3901._between Market and King ti«.

AT FROM 44 PER CENT. INTEREST.
JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,

19 HUNTER-STREET

(acting for the Trustees of bevcral Large Estates),
have

TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,
In Large or Small Amounts,

ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:
CITY OH SUBURBAN FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES,

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,
Broad, Acres, Dairy Farms, etc.,

JNTEREST UJJDER WILLS.

Reversionury or Life Interests in Estates,
Bequests under Wills, Deeds' of Settlement, etc,

SHARKS IN PUBLIC COMPANIES,' ,

VACANT LANDS AND SUBDIVISIONS, etc.

_

Loans to Municipal Councils._
A LOAN Ol'FlCL.

M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 50 years, ia

prepared to Advance Money at lils famous loyv rates
of interest upon Furniture, Solving Machines. Land,
«nd all Classes of Security. ALSO- ON Yf>Ult OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. 1
pav off Loan. Ii otu other"

offices. ,

-

£5 LENT TOR £1, pasable 4/ weekly, for o _

£10 LENT FOR £2, payable 5/ weekly, for 12 moa,

£15 LENT FOR £8, payable 0/ weekly, tor 12 moa.

£20 LENT FOI! £4, payable 7/0 weekly, fur 12 mos.

£25 LENT FOR £6, payable 7/C weekly, for 12 mos.

£30 LENT FOR £0, payable 10/ weekly, for, 12 mos.

And upwards to any Amount.

Note New Address: BEKRY'S-CHAMBKHS. 130 PITT

STREET. ONE DOOR FROM KINO-STREET.
,

SECOND FLOOR_TAKE LIFT. 'Phone.^Clty
«SS-.

ADVANCES
GRANTED "SAME DAY YOU APPLY on

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BUSINESSES, DEEDS,
PRO. NOTES, etc. .

I GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus assuring

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY-. MY CHARGES and REPAY-

MENTS are known as the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.

If yon baie a Loan in any other office' I will pay
it off, and advance you more money on easier terms.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.

CALL, WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.
1 muke Large and Smnll Advanrea.

STANLEY FELS,
Vlckery's-chambois, 82 Pitt-street.

Bctyyeen Moore pijd Hunter streets.

TAKE LIFT, Second Floor.- 'Phone. City 1233.

A CHEAP
On Fiirnituii', Sewing Machines,
Pianos (without possession). Life
Policies, Deeds of Land (without

mortgage costs).
Small Repayments.

Fair Treatment
at

'

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE CO.,
LTD.,

159 GEORGE-STREET WEST,
SYDNEY.

PRIVATE ENTRANCE FROM

HOWARD-STREET.
'PHONE; 58S GLEBE.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. FRIDAYS.

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE.
PRIVATE LOANS AT LOIVEST INTEREST.

LEND £5 foi 15s, £10 for 25s, £20 for 45s,

£60 for £5 10s, £100 for £10, and larger amounts
lo £1000 on Furniture, Pianos, etc. (WITHOUT POS-
SESSION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.

No' delay or tines.

Interest tinder Wills, Deeds of Land, etc., at Lowest
Interest. Call upon me before deciding elseyvherc, and

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY;

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF BY

INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

.
M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIER,

OFFICES: 5 and 0 WKN'TWORTH-COURT
04 ELIZABETH-STREET. CITY.

A

B

LL YOU HAVE TO PAY

.. £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable In
TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any

reasonable secta ¡ty (without possession), from £10 to

£500. Apply to mc, and 1 will ¡ninieiluti'ly mnke you
an advance: also pay olf anv loan at the above rate.

NO FINES, ETC.. CHARGED.

G. W. GODWIN. 00 Cnstlercagh-strect, three'doors

from King-«treet, city, optic-site
Theatre Roval.

RClllvR and CO., 21 Bond-street, haye Í'RUST

M OAKYS to LUND, large and small- sums, on

INTERESTS UNDER WILLS, and In INTESTATE ES-

TATES, and on FREEHOLD MORTGAGE.

_LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.
'

A LOAN quickly
and quietly completed by Private

Gent., without usual loan office publicity and de-

lay. Interest lower, repayments
to suit everyone. No

reg, feo or other charges .Mr. George, Box 745, Q.P.O.

ABSOLUTELY
PRIVATE ADVANCES,

on Furniture, Pianos, etc., and without
security.

LONDON FINANCE AND MORTGAGE CO.,

42 Ellznbcth-st,_nr. llimtcr.st._grd. SI. Tel., 0155 City.

""XTlVERTISER, willi "Patent Rights of ü jtóiséhold
-T3- Article, yy'iiiils Financing lo Manufacture the same.

Bjisjiioflls._J.^E.,_l_45.,_EHfal_!thjt_Soutli._

A MANUFACTURER yvishes "to negotiate Loan £250,

at 10 per cent., security Freehold Land. Works,

andJPhiiil__No agents. VERACITY. Herald Office.

U1LDING LOANS arranged up to 75 p.c. Room 22B,

Sid Moor, Fulinouth-chlis.,J17 Pltt-at, Sydney.'

TJ-lQUITABLE'_PERMANIiNT B. BUILDING. LAND,
Jbi AND SAVINGS-INSTITUTION.'

Offices Equitable-buildings, Pitt and Park streets.

To Depositors.-Limited amounts received for fixed

periods at ruling rates ot interest.

To Borioncrs.-Advances made to buy or build dppn
.pproved city or suburban freehold securities, repay

«hie by easy instalments of principal and interest.

Repayments commence from completion of building.

Properties redeemed from fixed mortgage. Call o"

write for pamphlet.

_WILLIAM CHADWICK, Manager.

X7MNANCIAL HELP

promptly and privately rendered by a well-known

and reputable firm. Advances from £5 upwards made,
In toyvn oi country, against Drcds, Second Mortgages,

Life Policies, Scrip, Starr-Bowkett Shares. Civil Ser-

vice Pensions, Furniture, Live Stock, or
any,reason-

able security.

"LOANS GRANTED WITHOUT SECURITY

to
>

approved men, occupying responsible permanent

positions.
Easy repayments arranged. Lowest interest

charged Wo have thousands of satisfied customers.

See published testimonials,
"all or write for parti-

culars. Open Friday nights till 0.

CALDWELL and WATT,

0 and 11 CASTLEREAGII-STREET.
- near Hunter-street, Sydney.

ARRANGE PRIVATE LOANS AT THE HATE OF

- £1 FOR EACH £5 ADVANCED. TO ANY

AMOUNT, on Furniture, Pianos. Deeds of Land, etc.

EASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICES

PAID OFF ON MY' LOW TERMS,

h miOTER. 271 PARRAMATTA-ROAD. LEICHHARDT.

T AWSON ! DASH,
. LIMITED:

Jj Comer Pitt and Bond streets.

INVESTMENTS AVAILABLE.
£40 at S per cent., valuó .

«Coa

£50 at S per cent., value .'. £T
¿S3 at 8 per cent., value .r.

{¡«li
£100 at 7 per cent., value .

«-¿50

£100 at 8 per cuil., value . £21«

£200 at 7 per .eui., .value . CJM

£200 at
"

per cent., value .~. ¿SOU

'£250.at
"

per rent., vulue ...

»;_<"_

£300 at 7 per cent., value

£700 at 0 per cent., value . j.i_uu

Full particulars on request from

£300

at

'"wM.''X\WSON:*]pjgti.'"Governing
Uli ector.

?ÄTbNlTv'LENTON YOUR OWN NAME.

M ALSO ON FURNITURE. N0 mWlSTRATKIN.

EASY REPAYMENTS.' CHEAP INI CREST.

LoauB taken np from other ofilecs.

PERCY. M. COHEN,
Norwich-chainberj, 58 Hunter-street, city.

STOCK, SHARES, AND
'

-Jl ONEY
-?*;-'----.

GOA'ERNMENT
SAVINGS BANK OF KEW SO-Tli

.

, AV.ALES.

HEAD OFFIOE---11 MOORI. STREET, SYDNEY.

Coiivinissionere:
"R. A..AVARDEN (President);«

W. li. O'll. AVOOD; 11. D. HALL. :

DEPOSIT YOUR SURPLUS MONEY in this
Bank,

where it will cain INTEREST at
4 per cent, on the

ih-t, £200, und ,3 per cent, on Hie excess to £500.
und bo REPAYABLE .on DEMAND when you require
it. Deposits received from

1/.
MONEY, TO LEND ON MORTGAGE at Low Interest

lo 1-armer- and Settlers, and on
approved City and

Subuibun Freeholds.

THIS BANK, HAS NO« AGENCIES AT POST
OFFICES.

HcpiescnteM in. Hie Slate by 125 Branches and" over

öOo «Agencies,

By order of the Commissioners.
» J. II. DAVIES," Secretary.

IM1
ONEY

'

ADVANCED

-UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY,

FROM 10 PER CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.AV. MONT DE PJETE D. AND I. CO., LTD.,
74 O AS-LEREAQH-STRKET. 74, CWY

(HEAD OFFICE).

TRADE BILLS« DLSCOUNTED DAILY.

EUSTACE BENNETT,
General Manager.

MONEY TO LEND.
A. AVOLPEH, ' *

5J ELIZABETH--, CITA", and 05 GL_Bl.RO, GLEBE.
If you aie seeking financial assistance, the chief

considération is modélate iiitere»t, easy repayments,
and fair treatment. 1 quote the actual interest and
Uni lime given for repayment of the Loan. My terms
aie for ii period of 12 iiiunth», by weekly instalments,
as follows:

-10 for £°.
. at 5/ wceklv.

-1.Ï for «C3 .'. al
7/0 weekly.

-Ml for _4 .
at

7/0 weekly.
Up.to -500.

Largest Amounts at Lower Hates of interest.
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, .EWING MACHINES,

DEEDS, without mortgage fees, ol'
any other »ecnilty.

Without Publicity. Existing Loans in other Olllccs

paid off, and placed on .t boiler footing.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.*

The Pii-l'i! who have lud dealings with me in the

pa«i I nm sine of their 'confidence. Those who do
not know me, I asl: to favour me with a tall before

arranging a Loan ch-wlici e. .

'

Oillce Hours: 60 Elizabeth-street, city, 9 a.m. to 5

p.m.; 0.1 Glebe-load, fiom 5 p.m:
to S p.m.'

Tel., City :iOS0._

M ONEY TO LEND.

Several Small Sums, horn £150 to -300, for Immedi-

ate investment upon good brick or stone Subuiban

Properties, at 0 per cent.
REVERSIONARY INTERESTS PURCHASED.
And «Advances made theieou at 0 per cent.

MONEY,

»
,

> TO LEND
Oa Approved City, Suburban, or Country

Freeholds, O.Ps., or C.Li"
. AT LOAVEST RATES.

,

Trust Estates Managed. Insurances »Effected.
?

H E. RUSSELL and SON, 14 Martin-place,

MONEYLENT on Furniture, Pianos, Sewing Ma-

chines, etc. No fines, strictly private, and without
registration. Existing Loans paid ofl. Lowest rates of
Interest. AV. BKRKMAN, -S3 King-st, N'toivn. T., 878.

STONEY, BUILDING MONK..-The AuBtmïl-iTBTiild
iiig Co. find all Money necessary for the erection

ub. Al.

M.
of. Homes, large or small, in any Bub. W8 also design
for^you, build lor you. Aus. Bldg. Co., Ltd., 113 Pitt-at

MORTGAtlES,
large or small, City or Suburbs, up

to

£00,0(10, promptly unanged, lowest rates and
charges. CARY BROS.,

Telephone, City 4520._127 King-street.

MONEY.-£500
to £'20,000

,
at LOWEST RATES.

BUILDING LOANS ARRANGED.
'

HUGH DUFF und CO.,

_. 2S3 Ocorgc-Etrcct.

MONEYS
for Investment on Loan, current rates, no

ConunlBison. ARTHUR J. M'DONALD, Solicitor,

Cul\vulla-chamherfi._ G7__ Castlcreogh-streot, city.

MONEYLent "on Furn., Pi_nos,"Sew. Machines, etc
11. Sleeman. ¡Wa" P'mnttn-ril. T.ebdl. T.. 058 P'sham.

I_»RIA'«ATE
LOANS Hindu to any one in permanent en

ployaient. Absolutely without security. Tern
moderate. Piomptness

and
priiacv guaranteed.

11. JILLETT. BiiH'«.di,unht'lf..'H Moore-strect,

PROPERTY
LOANS, 5 p.c. Loans lo Build.

!

_Cuniiiiigh_ni._ (i._l_ Crown-sl, Sin ry Hills._

PHIAMTÍfLOANS'on
Furniture etc., from £5. Hours,

0 a.m., to S p.m.

_Mrs. SI'LIG. 100 Alice-street. Newtown.

=~ËT"F.nSIO.«."ARY INTERESTS.
Xt TO LEND, in sums, £100 to £30,000, interest

from 0 p.c., on Reversionary Interests under Willa

or Settlements.
__

licvei-RÎonaiy Interests Purchased.

ST
JOSEPH'S INVESTMENT AND BUILDING

SOCIETY,

47 EHZABF.TH-RTRr.ET, SYDNEY.
DIRECTORS:

Him. I«. F. Heydon, M.L.C., J. Lane Mullins, Esq.,
Bernard McBridc, l-q., J.P., John Doni'lan, i:sq.,ÉKP.

The Society is prepaied lo LEND MONEY atTlio

lowest cuiront rnles, on terms to suit borrowers. Re-

payable in anv mode, whether by instalments or other-

wise. Builders fin.incnl. Persons about" to' build

"Sl'iXl.i) DEPOSITS RECKIVE1) FOR ONE AND

TWO YEARS, HARRYING INTEREST AT THE R-ATE

OF 4 PER CENT. AND 4
J PER CENT, R-SPKU

rtank lines, .1. per cent.

A. J. STEPHEN'S, Manager.
Accounts on Savings

Bank lines, .14 per cent.

_

A. J. STEPHEN'S, .Alni

rnnr HAYMARKET PERMANENT.

T ITÁSD. BUILDINGAND INVT_¡TMKST CO., LT"

750 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET, SYDMeY.

tEstablished 18t>0).

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

William Piltchaid, Esq., Thomas Henley, Esq.,

JJP. M.L.A.

William Harris, Esq., J. I".VC. J. Louden, Esq., J.P.

Office Hours: Mondny to Friday, 9.30 a.m. lo 5 p.m.:

Saturday, 9.30 a.m. to 12 noon; Monday Evening,

0 to 0.
_

LAND FOR S.ALE AND ASSISTANCE TO BUILD ON

E.ASY TERMS.
(

LOANS GRANTED TO PURCHASE OP. BUILD,-MOR f

OAGES AIÏH.ANG1-D ON THE MOST LIBERAL

TERMS. TEMPORARY LOANS ON DEPOSIT.OF
DEEDS. ,

'

REPAYABLE MONTHLY,

FIXED DEPOSITS RECEIVED FOR,

A'EARS, HIGHEST CURRENT R,ATES
'

ALLOWED,
PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.

Al. A. MARTIN,
^

Generul Manager.
Valuations made for'Probate, etc.

milUST FUNDS TO LEND cm .Alnittrai'es. City or

X Suburban Sccuiitic», at currcait lalo of. Ínter-
es!, from £¡100 to £.'1000.

CHAPAIAN ami HAZLEWOOD. 67 Castlciclgh-st.

rilRUST FUNDS.-Large and small sums lo Lend on

-J- Mortgage or Building Loans, city and suburb

Low interest, no commission. G. A. RAVES. Solicitor

and Notary, Stock I'nchange-bullding. 113 Pitt-.trect.

TRUST
FUNDS TO LEND, lowest rates, no comi-li

sion. Building Loans arranged.

DEANE, and DEANE, Solicitors,

_» 88 Howe-street.

rnllE TRUSTEES of ESTATE LATE JAMES SMITH
X have FUNDS to LEND on Mortgage at current

rates on approved city and aub. see. No coinmiislon.
« S. and O. A. SMITH, Challis House, Martin- dace.

niRUSTEES desire cood MORTGAGE SECURITIES.

rilRUST FUNDS to LEND. Li

TRUST
FUNDS, large and small amount», no com

mlsfion Leon L. Coben. Solr.. 24 Moore-sl

TRUST
FUNDS TO LEND, in any sum., low rates of

iincrst. AV. A. r:n pFli gnllrltur, 117 PIM «t

ITAO LEND, £5 to £500, personal secuiity, rcpaynblo
J hy In-lnlm. J. O Read. 260 Pltt-st. T.. City 7035

TRUST
FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage. FRAN.

_pinn's. Solicitor, S3 Pitt-st. Te!., City 8015.

rpnUST FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage. Read and Read,
-I Sollcitois, corner Hunter mid Castlereagh sis.

TRUST
Funds. iJO.i-OO, for Investment upon Mort

g'l." «11111= to -i-O'lO I*. II. Llewelyn. 100 Pitt-nt.

per cent. Building Loans,

w E ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS,
SECURITY." EASY REPAYMENTS.

LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M. D. P. COMPANY, LTD.,

W¡ OASTLEREAGH-STREET,. Comer Park-street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers have the advantage

of a side entrance, through a vestibule next door (No.

87 Park-street), thus offering absolute privacy._
YtTANTKD. LOAN £30, lepay £40, 6s weekly. Duo,

V> _l__n»t_^lceJ_J_tói_cU_i1_u-Íi5í_-_:_
X-TTOULD kind Person Lend £12, repayable £1 a

V
____Qii____e___J___«sonable

int. Hope, Wyong P,0. IVy'ng.

\ ~ANTED, Btiinll LOAN by business lady, urgent;

VV niivnte lender only.- Widow, P.O.. Waverley.

WILL private person Lend industi loila »»'oman £00

nu ¿120 busineiBY Compound, Herald Ofllce.

(For continuation see Index to Advertisement-,)

CALLS AND DIVEDENIIS OK" SHARES.

-ROKEN HILL SOUTH SILVER MININO COMPANY

(N0 LIABILITY). _

NOTICE Is "hereby -iven that, Dividend (Sixtieth),

of Six Shillings per Share has been declared due and

payable ou FRIDAY. June 20, 1014

Transfer Books will close at the olllccs of the Com-

pany, Collins House, Collins-street, Melbourne; Brook

n.1 "Vcliulldiiig, Giciifcll-stvc'Ct. .Jdclal'le:
anil lo

O'donnell-troct, Sydney, on FRIDAY. JUNE 12, 1014,

at 4 .o'clock.
By oider o, the Board.

^ Q. .^^
. St'cietar.»'.

'

Sbarcliólilet» aro notified
NUuit

their dividends will

be posted direct. . -.-. -
.-.

^^__JJ3G_ü. VÔïicii

B<=t«ce" lUtWmTm$$^Z^ «"**>
RICHARD

BlltCI! "í^i

* RÄr? BIÜCI'/' ?" *'"'
aS J°aN Bna

Court and Is appl,T' f0V"bld,
ou "' .*»

Honourable

I «only first
daj of \ueus( in.; \°, '»'or« tit

of.Sour not doing so Sin iw ,.a"d,
in ««

trent

taining furUl(îr ¿m60
'""' c time

limited 0T'

ROBLRr WILLIAM IRySLII snl"" ,

Deceased -The widow a, iiih.ldrc, VihU,T'U1>
deceased, who .bed oí L ^m hi, «Î

0,m" d
miesloil to comniunicite will, 1," ,""'. MU, are *

reginling their respe«, e tere _, tWiV' «"?

luisón who cm funmh i.,frS,,,i
F,b,ate lrif

widow ind childr,
, H,t _u"m

' '''

"*?*">* "'*

undersigned (Sc,d) f \\ ( iníST? c,,*'"' "e

ÄSSSSvI;'a9;Ä
testate -Application ni ii

.
.

.
,d cca!rf i»

from the'publ& lcrtf"St"'"'llí'««"
tel

the 1 slate of the sboùiS'd¿«eifÄ?S? ,1
to the PUBIIO TliiTWi i . a ,

J be B""1*!

imid dai of
lune, uy T

«

n\TinrTT ï, Î,

Trustee, S)dnev
MHHETT, Publie

or that -idinmistrition of the ]".atc 01 ni. ,£,

TRUSTrEeCs'nEf»,in,V
"C

fT*to »'Ä
«1,1 r,, ."" ''îrEon8 1,ai""J «'»In«

against tie
sahl Tstate must render s une m detall to luTllJ
signed on or before the tuen"! Surd d?, "i Î

1Í4--__T____L__1JÍJNA
JN 1IIP SlJPRI

^y^ioLRT-rjrscirMiJñr.^J- -Probité lurlsilietioii-In the Fstate of lui
I TIM IILIll late of Nciicsstle In th. sJî1 .

Unca
Carter, deceased-ipplientlon «ill l« nSd.

after fourteen di), "<,," ||,0 publication
hereof tbi

ailminlstintion with the
Jill of ,hc doccaÄ"rf

of the Estate of the nbotenainid deceased m« 2
erantel to the PUBI1C lttUSTXr anti all Z"hay

mo;
claims ncinist (he saul 1 «late mist Se

same in detail to the undersigned on or Wo« ,h

tttciit) third din of Juni MU 1 \\ GillRiTr
Public Trustee Si du»_

"KK-IT,

"P lui supitLiii col iii oi' NiTTöiT
X MiLlS-l'iolnh Jurisdiction -In ile u?ll d

IOS PU vr-MOOD, Isle of Melton streetM ¿?
m the Stile of New houtli Hales SUtlo iff
detclscd-lpplicition "ill be made alter fourth

!li.'\tni"?i!!" 1,"t,l'c-""n, ¡'««I
tint 1 rotate el

He lilli of the iboienjuii I deceased nui "» _rl0|M
to MtlllLlt «.Still. «.nWOOD uf Wiuokl Vtt»
wild Slati one nf the

1 icciitors in the said Hill

mi^nii'VrV, "I"',1 t0 «r*iV\DEll JMU
VTCMOOD of Minnel nie ni tile saul Stale lo

come in and pioie the «ml Hill yal all crcillOT
mil other poisons h nmg mi ekiinis a"-_i_t ,|"

1 slate
of,

the nloicinmcl iltcciu.il »re
hereby re

qiitsted to send ni puticulirs thereof fortbmlh

to the luidci.igiit 1 at uho-e olllee ill notices mir

be sonid OMI lil M and(,\l)t\ t roetors for

the I «ccciitor 00y Pittstieet Sidney
TN TUL SLPiii MI cotin or \i« "-obrnTäEX

-Piobate Tims hctioii-In the I stale of SlJIIMi
BUH late of Dillon lu the ilute of \e" Couti

Mules 1 inner de i isid uitoat ite -

ti plication mil

he made ifter loiuteeu dais from ilit pulillcation lett

of that Vdiiunisti mon of the I tate of the ufere

named decesstil mai be griuttd to IHNN lu ELl/l
Billi HOrOUl (funncrli (he «.lion of the mid

deceised, bit now tin it II ot lointnau Holgate ol

Dalton iforc aid, orehirdist), and ippllt itiou ni!l al o

be made that the usuil «.ilnmustiation Bond aid

riiicties thciclo uiav lie dispensed willi and ill

pusons Immg anj cnlnis against the ) slate of the

«sid deceised aie hcicbi muicst«] to send m par

tituláis of Iii. same ultliiu the time aforesaid to

the undersigned on « lunn all notices m
ij

lo served

IOIINSON mil SI MIMI 1'rocloi, .(onlbiirn Dr
MNDIN und lilli UOHA » ta.tleres.1 street

Sydney_
P till SLPIII Ml L01JII1 5i \1 « SOUTH

?*. Wlllb linlule finis lietion-In tie Mill el

M Ml IL \01IU 1MI1II lue of rann ortli m the

Stat, of Neil «joulh Hales Slock Dialer dewascd

Applicitiou yylll be mule aller funrleiii di), from tie

publication hereof that I etleis of lilli uustration mlh
the Hill nnncied of the I state of the aboicnamcd de

cei=eil UM) bo gi silted to KAIL Ell/1 SMITH tbe

llidow of the saul deecsl!ed and all Notices niay U

soiled at the office of the underucie 1 to irliom all

cieilitors ot the sud deceived nrc roquesled to send

full particulars of their claims uithui sueli fourteen

dai> ntlBI and Pill N T1CI Proetors tor the Ap-

plicant
.anny oi Hi 111 their Agents 1 CÜKT1S3

and SON 11 M ion« «(rort Si Inei

TN lill Slil'Kl Ml COLII1 ÔÎ M « BOGT-!

J- M ALI Js-Probate lurisdletion-In (lie If ill ol

1 RI DI RIOIi Sun II late of Belmont "treet Hourn,

in the State of New South Male Oeml-nai, it

ceased-Applicition will le made after fourteen di«

from the publication hereof that Trolatc of ti« hu*

Mill and Testament of the ibnicmincd deceased BIT

be granted to ARTHUR SMITH IllftOIp MOT-A!!
HOW \RD and IRINC1S SMITH the Ficcutora vi

I \ceulrK of the saul deceised and all notices na*

b ron ed at the offices of tin undersigned, and -I

per ons haling an) claim scannst the saul decetssl

oi lils estate are herein required
to send partí««

lar ihcnof to the under« gneil IITT CHARMS
PI rilli Proctor for ipiillcauts, Pcndcnms-clia-itieri!

¿ii I purge strict Sulnrt_.
TN Till SUPRIMÍ COUIirol M W SOIJinVAIES.
J -Probate linndiclton-In the Mill ol JOR»

MAL UK 1 100III N. Into of s1M Remo, lo (le Ki*

dom of itali, and fonnerl) of WalirMiiira ncarljcM),

in the Stale of \ciy South Males Gcntletnan,.!«__«

-\ppIicntiou will he nude ifter fourteen dayl fr«l

fin piihlii ilmn licieof tint Probate of tie lan Win

and Icstament ol the ni oirnniiied deceased may M

crnnted to ANNII Mill. TOOUt. and (lie lloniw

able 'IHOMlS HLGIIla the E.ccutn\ and Ucret«*

|n
the saul Mill nlincil lill all noUccs luj 1«

sen ed nt the oliites of the undersigned to wara «a

creditoni if anj ire romiested to «end partiroliri

of their clniins iiuluii such fourteen «laja as aloresa'«

Hill III S an 1 HI CIRS Proctors for the said Eieeiitnt

and 1 ?.'?nilci limiter IWi e f Um ter street Srdael

TTIHTTUPIIIMl UlUItl DI M« SOijTIIWViÇ3.
X -Prob it. lurisdulioii-ln the I state of DOVllD

Jlcl III RSON, late of The 1'trk Wynlhli, in the SUM

of Non South Miles launel deccw!, mlestale

Vpplication will be nude all i fourteen diji In»"

the pulilitation her« f lliat -duuiiistntion o! u

cst itc uf the alxivennmed d*«wr«rt uiv be granted
'a

IHCroR JlcPITTItiON of Wonga TToiis- niingarubM,

n brother lo the saul ihceisi I
s.11 I er on«, hint*

claims against
the es1 ite of the sai 1

dcceascl arc «.

qilesled to furn. Ii «nue lo the ipplicmt
Mithin s»

fourteen diys as afole aid Ml notice,
uri«, be I«

or soncd at the uiitleniipiitniied »lins- J;
MelilN/IL Proctor for Ml bent ,T,cf "r'h,.t"f.

Lismore li) his IM ni Me « VlUikNüll,
»»I

¡lllCMN/IL, 101 Pittstieet s"lne.

TN~III1 'SUPRIMÍ < Ol UP 01 N W
joyT1 M M I S -I lobito inns hetion -Iii tie «ill

(j

LlrORGl 1IOBL1II IOSllll late m « irauli li»«

bl/de of New buutli Male Coniiattor dceocil

Applleation «ill be made ifter four eel. dai horn I

Xubhcatiou hereof that Piobate of the la st Iill el «

L.bovenanied
dieeised ma) mc t,rai

ted to BEB

IOSllll the 1 \ccutiI«, m the saT
"'"

". t

lall Notices mil be sor^exl
at the oltke ot tie ifflfc

|da)s JULllN \MNDL.fcll Ptocto ?'« ^Oa)"
Bolton stieet

.Ntucastle S)dun Agents, T1IU1Unu

and liOll d7S Otui-estrççt- - - ,-s,

TN 'HIL bUIKLMt. LOUltl Or NE« SOUTH

I W «¡LIS -Probate Jurislittioi. -In the Estate ot

from the publcatioi
li«T' '

,bOTC,_me_ deceased

the I state an I
neets of the iMie lea

o|

nins be Kr»"tct't0 ",^,VVhe usual UininlitiaD»
the said deceased

",,ti, *»Ul. Arid lill
creditors »m

Bond ma, be dispense,I
«?> li And»» T

g
requested

lo sT.' u\ï"t''d ^noil of fourteen toj
undersigned

ttithiu the »« perioii o

J0"a

ÄilVÄranT^S^cto^ tr AdaunUtratn,

TN JA%SK IiSSon-Ia the *0*

Hcation hereof
that Proba te,

of the tal ^^
ahoy enamed deceised ^,hJ^(iteSil W

THRONSrN, the Exccutris:m>met1 In T »

entioMd

SlSrSi *-?Ä AÍSA: Uaioa-t^

State o Ne« South Wales "'S'"^* ¿Ä

a! Ih. .Iioicnamed decca«cd losy begnmW to nt.

LUltr M'HITr
«''1'Yc,Ío:i;/%e,inu?eiTcnÜ0»r«

and all notices are to he sen ed at tM <

ue_
address ^______ I__M11I1L-JT, ',^ImrwTiÖ

testate
-Appl1'T"»n,"B1," "Î, '"St admliilstnitloa.

«

from the publication
liircor tuai «

,j

cant at Oleurlg
Botany street MaywiCj

COTICE
,s hereby giyen

¿^"WjlSiSSA'S'S
J-S to bo made by the

Keçioi
'-"'', nnj no«

Parish Council of "»WÄ^CÄ
Ila),

near Sydney, In
t'1^- . nf Sidii-3 »t lisa«1

,

to the
Synod o,

tl''.."'»0.^.T SJ,," Nrdliun-e
» '

session for leay o to in to "»

»,
,

, |?,"f
authorise Hie sale

/J.1'T,"t|,""v,y Soli II"1

fromages to the cn« side of tue

41lJ "n

i
ead and I aguna

road
J ."«"'',, °n'd ,""(, perdie*

'"^î'iCF is also ^>0^J^r^&

Iloial clinniber«

Hunter and
CistlereJgh s«T !

Sollcllors for tho Applicant_

A USTRALASIAN
AINMML DWE« ¿M_tff\?lJ

ATto* wf,?,],isc1h u nookua ciJ>

hotels.
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i _TO LET._
XDDISOM HAL!«,

470 I'rolvii-sl,-for-L.dgcs,
AVcd

A dingi Socials.
'Phono, .r»S0 Paeld. "Low,rent.

"TRTAIlMOiS",
4 linns, sill.- D.F. Bk. COTT, o"rnis.,

A eon»'., garden,
it. :.is od. Gannon. T., City lWJ.

ï~"_-U.I)Ell m l-i'neb»,"cte'.r machine«!" supplied.

A 73 liiscu'cst and Uleniiloie ni, ___._jj_Jl. _ 'Garage.

-MiPl-li-.r riHTlui". HOME,

Lovely
ne»»' Coil ige, fronting Bronte'Park, it min.

to han,
henil, .nil' 'i't!-, li I., all pUlCfis, g_L ¡>n,d

mitr laid
on. -ewer connected, gus stoic pioiided.

r-ivlliiiii: ni mee tafle. Supeiior position and homo.

SA; ,f. .,.,1,111.. Apply
^ ^ ^Q

"_\t_HT K.- -up. Ilk. 1'oit.igo, I
mia., kit., eyer}'

. con\.,___rew }.iul.
lirancr, Belleviie-st.

-¡~". .-L.-GcTt.gr, ü roóiñs, efc. Rent 22a Od li-

li 1ST« OOII'-li.B. Colt., li i., 1 'lie,1.,
"S-s »»le

RTDB.-Coilif.
roll.il'C 4 rinp.," etc.,

rt. 20s''werie.

"0Y" -OY.-l».itc'i.fioiit.ige

Cottage, 5 .rooms, etc1.,

boat, FL'IINISIIEII.
Kent 30s Week.

_BRODIE and CO.. K13 Pitt-strcct.
'

AsnnuLD.-BUICK

COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kitchen,

etc., 27s (lil

ASHFIELD -Slll'l RIOR BRICK COTTAGE, 5 rooms,

kuchel, eli, .'I'ls

GEO. K. .VKATHEHILl«. Ashfield; and 113 Pltt-st.

-TT.CKfcirrU-Tib_N.-

.

i \

A
Vo SS5 PITT-STREET, ne\t lo Comer Bathurst-strcct.

-STAaOUS SHOP AND BUSINESS PREMISES,

for iiimy }c_rs occupied by

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO., j

no»v fempoiailly occupied by

II. II. 01101 II AND CO.

POSSEbblON 1st JUNE NEXT.

Jpply
llîri-IE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LIT).,

_1.1.1 1'ilt-slrect._

ASHFIELD.-Detached

D.F. Brick Cottage, drawing,

illnltlf:,
4 bedrooms, kitchen, etc. "Qn lease" 27s

6d per week.
»

lainwLD.-Superior
modern Cottage, fi rooms, klt

rlicii,
nice cruunds,

and near Flatlon, 30s per
week.

jaiH-bB.-Miuiiiiieciit
largo Cotlugc, fc»v minutes

Irani station, eminently
Mutable for professional

(¡ctitloinan,
£1 17s Ce] per month, on lease,

J3UFIEU).-Handsome
Furnished Cottage, ctltlel

linen, piano, etc, £2 ¡is per week.
'

_5IffI_I«l>.-ruml-ic- lrdiise, cutlery,
linen, piano,

aïs Ocl per week.

ASIiriEJ-'D.-Hciutiful
Furnished Modern Cottage, 0

rooms, cutler}, piano, garage, 0 lo"0 months, £2

6_UU~!t
HILL.-Hal' Cottage, 4 rooms, and use of

j-tdien,

20s WS A»eek.
-

TCSSLINK, I'ARRELLEY." and CO.,
S Charlotte-fcrcet,

Atr Station,

Ashfield.

A__.

^^irWsHED HOMES.

DEUMMOYNK- Attractive Cottage, 0 rooms, kit.,
all

oflkes. AAielo verandahs,
overlooks river. Nice

lawn«, S3'.

" ~

ÏOSMAK- New Collage, square entrance hall, 0 rooms,

kit,, nil oMccs, gas stove, bath, beater, C1 per wk.

-".trj-ttl. BAY".-Gentleman's
Residence, 10 rooms,

'

billrird rootii,
kit., -T offices, lawn and garden,

fttace. bleui PO-tioii,
' £200 p."n.

SOSKBERY.-CÙU.IBC,
1 rooms, kitchen,

all offices,

__.
ttoic, etc, 2} (I pir week.

FURNISHED HOMES.

DOUHIJI HAY,-Resldone.,
containing 8 rec, 4

bedj

rooms, 2 bathrooms,
kit., elc, gas stove, 1. arid c., I

'phone. Iininidnto
possession, £5/5?.

~

"

t

Ï0SMAX.-Cottage, 3 rec.', 3 bed., maid's room, kit.,

etc., gas sfoic, bath" heater, litten -and cutlery,

tan ami garden,
£1/10/.

'

-0RT1I MD.NEA'.-Cottage,
(Unlng-rm., 5 bedrma.,

kit., pie, gis Btenc, piano, 1. and c, handy-lo

Irani, ¡C3 per
week.

P.0SE HAY.-Putty Collage Villa. 3 ree., .
bed rms.,

kitchen,
etc, oierlooks bay, £3/3/ p.w.

~

ST AM ON- anil SON, Ltd., 120 Pitt-street.

A faLLLt... IO.V or

A -«HOPS AND AV.A-EUOUSES.

Ch'OHGE-TREKI'.-Shop,
with fine window, »hop in

coo«! order, moderate rental.

CObMIlY SHOP, willi Dwelling of 5 rooms and kit.,

tpoel position, lo»v lent.

rm-STIll'LT -«.hop,
in l'Aeellent Position, good win

do»» urn! di plh, long lcn«c, cheap rental.

ST011- PIIEMISI'«1,
Su«se»rstrret, near Warehouses,

(.ronml uni l'u=t I loors, ,'10/ per week.

YORK Si HU T-AA eil lighted 1' loors, ovef 3000 feet

«pite, pooil« uni passenger Hits.

FAiTO-Y 1*111 MlPr«i, well lighted Ground and First

lloor. Ho ni tierce sides. Lift and Hoist. Splcu

iliil niipnrtomt».
OHIO-.*. Cocn.'c «tiret, good lift, handy position,

nioilcMle rentals

II »on du not bee }our
rcouireiuent, 'phone or

pie is a nil.
'

_STINTON' and SON, Ltd., _W_Pitt.str___t__

'IT -17 Klinlielh blrctl. eily, choice position, tip".

-1- po-ilo lljde
Pail., between Bathurst and Liver-,

t-o! «Ire-el« Picucsioiul Suite, or -elf-contnlncd

Eculc-i.il rill«.
I nfiirnishcc# û commodious Rooms

«mi Bikini lu N"e»»l» erected, flic-proof building,

ciprino li_r.it
.ml nloi.itor.

Full i-AUcinrs from C'nrclnkcr or
'

_

tID.M'Y RAPER, 30 Moore-street, city.

"\ CITY SHOP, ne.vly completed', 247 Elizahrth

?.A- street, choice and rapidly improving position,

-'j'» »I ineMl-rito rent lo approved tenant.

Particulars from ( .iretikiï, "0.

_ll!_>l-Y_J¡A_^^__0_J_Por_..street,
city.

IA SIOTSI'AIA nnlHDINÏ* lÄTABLlSfiTiENT,
A - »Mill («HOUNDS,

'
..-'.'?

to UT, al IIMil.N, ilmost alongside the Station.)

"Til'. IODi.1* .' UJI.IV and COMPLETELY FUR

NMHI.his II
room-,

¡aPAC.OUS VER AND«AHS, fowl

nui, and co»» piddnck. A« a aolncj concern, at n'ieTu

mill, an I tooil lease. No bonus required to good

l__Jtt- ¡trout _ia'._____i'__mi_.!l
iiiii uo., liupru-si

A'ivyK'wM. (--n,c
t0 ll,c Statloiiy.-Döiihlc-fronted

I

?i-»- con K.I, i large loonu,, kit., etc. Rent 27s Od

per »vier.. Ipplj
-

- ?

_''Rj'lA 1 i MOL.mil CO., K3 Pitt-«trect,

A TTCh-D lOsl-lON.

¡io 1- PHI ST I
1 IT, nett to Corner Bathurst street

SI ICIOlA ellilP AND DI _1M SS PREMISES,
for l mi} }U1- .icumcd hy

TITE Î A11CIN »L ( »SI! RI l.l-TI R CO.,
nor tt»inpnniil»

occupied by
li 11 ( HOT1I AND ( O

I'O^SLbblOV 1st JUNL M_V

Applr

LOIHA IIOMI to 1IT it A «urtu., finn or

unf-ln uptoih.e Modern COTTAGE, contg 7

toom' all cons ovorlo ii mir hu hour Grind balcony,

_n. s nulle Kilitlcinan'-ics.dtnri AA-ill let for 12

l «.vii 3 inimités bom ferr}
R.A1NE and He*I**.L_

v 1 "i ,lm. _Cen . 10SS 2001

Al 1 »li Mint BAA no slops -House 0 nus , k

, j_ i I t irn ______1 i__g__Co«« 211 C rcagh st

"A KTÏnMO*. MIN«, 1 ROM SIA1ION
A »Tmicinr ion AGI» with MCL GARDI N, 5

rom litthcn lilhr oin Ulindi), njid cony«.ilicncbs
lllliriiril HA Sill irW) _>/ per week

I
If

IIARPSns_i_
I »»I I NCH IIP OS PittBtreet

A-T_
NORfll slli\l'\_Close Reserve---»»ny House,

c I-ic r i lil etc
,

luck I ntnncc, Cirage,
i t 51 » c bit doc-tor m dentist, Buy Turn,

£0 ÍFHM« IM lINANCr

__Hill AGINCA, 127 George street.

A1MNDA1
I «I1H-H, INNANDA1«! close lloO-T

« re t
I

l n (
ho is COI T AGI RI"S!DI NCE, be

in, doo (.lili reí oi ite I md Hearing «.oipplct on, fac
I » i i 1

le
"tret with 4 rpomed Collage at reír

c tciin s i lu- ni lind 3-> x 30 ft, suitable
«liles lae. r» ile

"

s

I_1^1 AT 1_41/10 George street AVcst_
II (IMI »1

II »I! li AY ST ITÍON -On IGLS
?A «lill LI HOllVN WORKROOMS AIIiMIVG
I«» I« te MIHI mel SMALL M AGMI ICI «NT
UKI N »r IOU PI NIC

Jlinill l)ifi\ sil III I NPH Ltd 03 Pitt street

\ I nillo«. 4 illimité« lröm Stition
?»Y

i i i
ii hi une «plendidly appointed,

i n
ii I

s, r m lit md otlices, mee girdtn, land
Jl i li r it I rd ] cr wecl

___i 1 »A
I

i It JO I'itt street 'Phone Cit} 1017

A H)ni«H>l 1) Aliter lronloge AILLA, brick, I

A,
| r vu,|

DM "ICH Hill -2 .too Residence, 6 rooms, etc, Jos
I r vak

Air \ illa 5 moms, eli
,

neir trim 20s p »

»111101M ni D 1 uri
i

heel 5 rooms etc
,

30s per we

Uli »OCIv-Ntw Totlage 5 roons, etc, 20s
per

i .

IHLrit ml f ASIIUAN lemple Cowl, SI Elizabeth
ilr« (cr Kin-st), tit}, and at North road, live

Due),_
IT Vutr 1 Hi» Furnished Cottage, 0 roouis,

?A. cleon de hnm 11111 tutleo,
rent £2 2s Double

II »-1 umlsl e 1 (ertn"t 2 bedcooins dining loom,

litclien, eli, lin« nid entiers, rent 1_s

_

AIn SMAIOUH_100 King strcct._

BAI
MAIN »\ Al I« h ST RI I.T -IIOUSI ," contain

HIT"" n I lichen, liulbiouiii, lauiidi. Reut

til 6d per »»eck
_

.AlKni »ROS 20 rASTT.lRlACHSTREFT

BASLMFN.S
at 72 Pitt st, electric light, goods

lift

lad back entrance

_AV r KAY. 40 Hui T street.

BEAUTirUL
HOME 8 rooms, near Ferry, delight

lu! views and atmosphere, all convenience
O HEILLY'S PIANO STORE.

_ _320 Ccorge street

BUNDI~Unuee7~-7te)r} llou.c (SANA), Bondi rd,
'i c1 or= boin s" i ILtchcH'-rd, 0 r, _U offices,

8
I ile oma »ti ill mod eomcnlcntcs nlinu-.

ne« vu) elm «lullend boin »»c- and south winds,
doo to trim b«. ich and 1 Ulis Ipili» vltws ot beach

_lo__L I"*" ref leg Apl'l». Box
________G_r_g

BblillOOD-ULiitltinan's
RESIDENCE, standing in

its oun tioui Is (I run,, otlices tennis court, etc

PiltrtTUAL )RU_n 1 COMPANY, LIMITED,
___. 4, and 0 Spring street

TKlLIMil llÏÏ~l~ïlT_li }tt sheltered, with lo»ely*-'
view Ne» e Unge o rooms Rent and partieyi

_____fr in TOTINSliN o 1 h?"hcth stree t_*
>IKMH1) and MURA, fcsute «Agents, Mascot,BK
Ino lo 1 LI (OrTlGLS AlcAandria, 13s, 15s,

COTTAGE and I O'JLrRi 1-ARM, one acre, pens,
theda ne, Bituiv, i_ COTTAGE, 7 rooms, elco
trie b-hl ilioiie., 7 stall stable, ever} coincnicncc,
1.2, Re ebor}

__

IN'D «XM.RII« OTHEHS_
"DbHWOOD come nu ntl} Situated to Heathfield and
?»-»

Hiwood suuoiis- li eli appointed COTTAGE, 4
'oom u, de I ir.c Hock of land, ISs Od weekly

-L_[_-J__LL1'I__L___ ______SPA l'ltt street, at)
"DblltKWD Puk neiuie, close station-Gentleman's
?^ Hi iii ce ' looms and olllces Ive) next door

K___NSI 01» mil stielt
1 nllel I_

.DOAUI-l.MlllMlNS ¡SUPERIOR RESIDÍ .NOE,»ii
linb m uivu

crounds, contg J rceptton rooms,
tit-room lu llry , paiitr», bathnn

,
md ev con

« no1 c-c tenin ceiirt slible ennge, etc Rental
P 0 p i II »11DH and GORM AN PROPRIE1 ARY,
Ul>

_______

Pitt »ti « ei hi due»_(.3,010)"Dn\m
j,, Hindi Position

.^_.ODLI|y lOTTK.L, i rooms, kitchen, and all

« H ",/ |er "col
HARDIE AND GORM:AN PROPRIETARY, LTD,

_

__ U1_Pitt street, -)dncv_"DFILIAIC Hill-DI BI!lC!v"COTT.GE, hall, 4
." toed roora.

1 it , and ofilccs . Rent, 25s p vv.

_H M_HOHMSO uni! CO -Ltd , 1S1 Pitt street

("lini-Offices to let new bulga, lös, 20a, 2nd floor,

___ !_ myrl
Jiiuli__n_>

1S7
George st, op Strand

r»OOi_r_Aannt Cot! ices near Aquinum. 5 rs,*-' Kit etc e-is mel fu 1 stn»es rent 30s per week
li de 10SSI-IN

-_Trsn rerinlnus, Coogee

fMTï-MOitKitooUs, an) aire to suit tenants

..j
'V'T"*

li-',' every convenience, electric lighttod
power tlirouehout passenger anil goods lift; lowrews from 1

s m wards Ivccne's chambers, 12 0 _ord
ilroot citv__AppH 120 bing street, eli)
jr »oi Mine »our Household riTccts, employ Kllnei's*

tn__r____i tin in -Minutes given T M (.lehe

'jill!,

oil» homo»-ii Contractors who disinfect ihcir
-J-f-f-».^« "is »» 1 ormalln Kilner r. Ltd

.
1)13 N

ELATS.-See under heading "Residential

Hats," __

TO TUT.

O ENTRAI, 'POSITION,-. Siilenilld. Floor«. 64 x 50.

Druitt and Kent st.«. oufi. Tonn Hal!, excellent

light IJlTçîî bides,"gdod entrance, illso "lift..""

Ainijv .tOUNSON ami Vl(TA*lS. _ Spring-st.

C10ÏTAOB
to Let« or'Lease, with or yyithout large

I block' of land, suitable for btables, Botany-road,

Alexandra. O." Vf. nOWE, ap-llotaiiy-strecl. Redfern.

ILL» ULLA-CHAMBERS. -Suite of 4 OFFICES. 2

strong rooms, whole or part, huit any profession;

Apply
AMALAGAMATED WIRELESS (A'shO, Ltd

O

C"HATSWOOD, Chcddou. Ncridah-st.-7-joaincil
House,

kit., Outhouse, icgetablc garden,
iinined. pass.,

rcdiie: for I)
months only. -I'd.. Chatsyvood

1020.

CITY'.-lairgo
Light OFFICE, suit'Indent Merchants

op others, loiv rent.
"

-

" '

'
"

Apply Caretaker, M'yiiyard'hulldlngs,

_Í4
'

Carrlnglon-street, city.

OITV.-WELL-LUHITED
FLOOltT

splendid position, closovO.E.O., 22 x 70,
suit samples, shoyvrooms, etc, rent .«110 p.a.,

1BELS and MACDERMOTT, es1 PItl-st. T.. City 1051.

OITV OFFICES, SAMPLE ROOMS, .

WAREllOUSES,. STORES,
FLATS and FACTORIES.

1RELS and MACDElhlOIT, fiSj Pitt-st. T.. City
1051.

COOGEE,
-

Leinster Lodge,
Carr-st,-Furn., 7, largo

looms, kit., Tjas'and fuel
-

stoves,- hath-hca,ter, gi

lav., Iltted laundry, glorious ylews, layvns, gar"

min, tram, beach; suit 1. family, moderate._

COOGEE.-OCEAN
VIEW HOUSE, 10 Tooms, large

rdecping-out verandah and balcony, 3¡r acres land,

stables, 8 min. Alexandra-street tram stop. Tel., 878

Band-rick. Long Bay-road.

C.LAEENCE-STREDT.
. -

.

-

'
'

"
'"

SEVENTH FLOOR,

FINE FLOOR-SAMPLE-ROOMS.
1 Room 21 x SO fcçt,"a"iid>"ortiôn abutting, 12 x 12 feet,

RENT, £_-7s (Id PER WEEK. ,

ALSO, n Fine FRONT ROOM, 20 x 20,

RENT, £1 7s Od PER WEEK,

TWO OTHER ROOMS, 25s Per Week.

SEPARATE (Electric) OOODS AND PASSENDER
LIFTS.

SPLENDID LIGHT.

LpiOOOEE.-Well-Fnm.,
4' nns" kit., or half,

loyy

N--* -rent gd. tenant. Jlingston,__Carr-st,_sca_jnd;_

/CANTERBURY, 5'Ynlnutès Station.-New D.F. Brick

v.*
'

Cottage, 5 largo tooms, "itelicln, bathroom, pantry,

all conveniences, back and front verandahs,
oak mantels,

2S/ a yyeelt.' yiCHOLAS, Canterbury: Tél.. 830 Ashfield:

GUY.
' .

COMPACT WAREHOUSE,
Ko." ii YORK&rREET,

'

Contains i floors, each 20 X 75, electric lift, cart

entrance at rear.

Apply
' PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, LIMITED,

_2. 4,
anil C Spring-street, Sydney.

/"1ITY.-DWELLLNO, containing 8 rooms, kitchen,

v>' etc., rent 25s per week.' Apply

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, LIMITED, j

2, -,
and 6 Spring-sired, Sydney.

CANTERBURY.-Bk.
Cottage, 3 rms., kit., bathrm.,

1

hum','17s Od. Nicholas", Canterbury.
'

T.. Ash. .880

LTY, CENTRAL POSITION.-Large M'ell-lightcd

FLATS, iioiv liulldlns, suitable srorc or factory

poses. Rents from .3 10s. pèf yveek. '

'

R. SUTHERLAND and CO., 70 Pitt-street).

CITY.
PROFESSIONAL SUITES.

G1TY.-Pctcrkin.chambcrs, 283 Elizabeth-street,

overlooking Hyde Park, the Recognised Leading

City Position for Professional Men. The Building is

noiv Hearing completion, and the Suites available are

exceptionally well lighted. Fitted "Milli the latest

Modern Conveniences, vir-, electro light anil poiver.

Ploiision tor cither Right or Left Handed Dentists.

Washslaud Basins, etc. Rentals-moderate. Inspection

Invited. Further particulars from
R. SUTHERLAND and CO.,

- '

i 7B
.

Pitt-street.

CREMORNE,
convenient to boat and tram, House, 2

reception rooms, 3 bedrooms, offices, and convs.,

porcli, verandah, and balcony, ' vloyv of Shell Cove and

S)dnev. Apply Room 80. Royal-chambers, 3 C'reagh-st.

COOGEE.-To
Let, ylcll furnished Cottage, 6 bed-

rooms, tlniyi-lng

'

and dining 'looms, kitchen,

glassed-in verandah. Glorious
oeçan

viêyvs; 2 min. fr.

tram and liench. Apply Hereford, Neptune-street.

O TY, HEART OF YOHK-STRELT.
"

WELL-LIGHTED BÛOM,
30 x 50 Tcet.

GOODS AND PASSI3NGJ-R LIFTS. MOD. RENT.

Apply to PIERCY ETUELL and CO.,

_

l63 PITT-STREET, 2 doora from G.P.O

OII
C1 P FURN, COTTAGE, close to Coogee Beach,

1

Totquay,
Alccandct-st (Icavp train at the Bundy

Clock), Olli Cottage fiom tram, under ñ min. lo beach;

3 bedrooms, di'nitijr-rootu, kitchen,' laundry," and bäth

looni; 2 ycrandnhs. For ke)s, Tel., 070 Cit)-,

_PIERCY ETUELL and CD., 103 Pitt-street.

CHATSWOOD.-
Cott., 7 nils., ami offices, £101 p.a.

ARTARMON.-Cott., 0 r., I.- y cr.,"etc, 32s Od wk.

ROSEVILLE.-Cott., 7 rs., and offices, £120 p.a.

Hugh Duff and Co., 2S3 Gcorgo-.t¡_aiid_Chatsiyopd.

COOGEE.-Wcîl-iurnlshod
Cottage" to Let, i rooms,

kitchen, piano, gas stoic, winter months 32s yvoek

ly. Apply Glen Elm, Ilrcam-st._

piOOGEE.-To LET, Two Soml-dctached VILLAS, i

V mimitcs from surf and 3 minutes ffom tram, £2

each per iveclc; or yyill conycrt into one house for

suitable tenant. Write Box 1520, Ü.P.O., S)dney.

ÖOÖGEE.
AT THE BEACH.

SPLENDID MODERN HOUSE, PRACTICALLY

NEW, colite;. 11 rooms, kitchen, 2 bathrooms, laundry,

and every
convenience, 2 nuns, from "heach and tram,

good verandahs and bslconics £1 per neck.

EMINENTLY SUITABLE" FOR BOARDING-HOUSE.
RICHARDSON and WRENCH. LTD.," "D3 PItt-strect.

CONSULTING
ROOMS lb LET, odiort or long lease,

Macquanc-st. Apply P.' C, 143 Macquaric-st."

COOGLE,
2 nuns, from Beach and Pram.-Dclightttil

Modem HOUSE, yvilh good verandahs, and contg.

5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundr)', etc, C'2 p. yyk.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.. 08 PItt-strect.

CIRCULAR
(>UAY, ÎTARRINGTON-STIHÎH'I'.

NEW STORE OF FOUR FLOORS,

Each about ty «c 80 leet, In «11 10,000
so. ft.

TWO GROUND FLOORS, ALSO FLAT HQOF.
SUIT "STORE, M'AREHOUSE, OR FACTORY.

NOMT NEAR1NC COMPLETION, MODERATE RENT.

RICHARDSON mil WRENCH, Ltd., l18 Pitt-street^

/"IREMOR.NE.-Pinc HOUSE, handsome fittings"large
^ diayv. and din. rooms, lounge

hall, 3 bedrooms,
yvide balcony, oath-heater, 2 lavatories, Tel., gas fires,

1 min. Id tram, carpets and linos., for Sale to tenant,

37s 3d yvlc. Sherbourne. Reginald-street. Tel.. Mos. 1212.

CANTERBURY,
i nuns, irom station.-New Bk. Cot-

tage, 5 rooms, kit., etc., large )ard, 22s Od yvkly.

Ivr.RSON. at station. Canterbury.._

CIOII'AGE,
iurn., 2d sec.. Bondi, high pos., close

} park, £1. Business lad) rescryes bedroom. Visiv

this afternoon, Sund, morning. » Airlie, James-st.

CHATSWOOD,
vicloiia-ayeiuii', neu Post-otfícc¡ suit

drts'sinaktr or for profc-sioual rooms.-«-roomed

House, just renovated, 2Î3 Oil per yycek.

SLIDE and BROWN, Chatswood Office.

CITY,
'

'

AT LIVERPOOL HOUSE,

CORNER LIVERPOOL Aïïïi CASTLEREAGH STREETS,

CHOICE POSITION.
LARGE TLOOR, suhdllldcd,

Lofty, Largo BASLMENT.
FLAT 1IOÛF, suit "Photographer.

_I. B. HODGSON. JUN., 114A Pitt-street.

[Ty pitt-st.-Ce'iiti.il
and eoinmodious Warehouse.

1.000 sq. ft. O'Donncll Bros., 121 Pitt-st.
_

CONSULTING
ami WAITING ROOM, MACQUÂKIC

ST-On l'IRST FLOOR, ivith telephone*, cleaning,

and attendance. WALKER BROS.,
__ann

atienuauce.__» c-ASJ-LlMiEAGH-STJlEET.

DOCTORS.-Macuuarlc-stieet,

Consulting, Work, and

huge Wailing "Room, oicellenl position, good

lease, rental y cry moderate. ,'. .

'

""""_sTyviON
und SON,'Ltd., 120 Pitt-street. .

ijiVWiCH TITTJE-Brick Houses', i rms., kit., good

ordei. 1. 10s^J5^'I^y_çrJJOJRt-stJP..,J937_Oy
-ÊNTis'lS' CHAMBERS. In

pick
of thickly Populated

Redfern, inch no opposition near, splendid light,

beparat.
lnvatoiy accommodation, private entrance

di-

rect from street. Rcnl -5s yieek.

ST PETERS.-Cottage, Kliig-strcet,
trama stop,

at

door,' «1 ^«$^£%fäfäA,
Tel HO Rcdf. !1ls__ï£?î0ïïVi__fÎ_-_?:_

D~llUMMOYNE.-Brick

0-rmil. Cottage, large yard,

.7*"' etc.. rent 25s. Edward F. Bogle, Dooyne.

TN^UMMOYNE.-Ctiarintn? COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

D -ontalnln"
5 rooms and offlcc«, small garden, pad

.Rick9T «Sr?? Apply PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CUH

S?CT T.MTEP. 2, 4. 0 Spring-street, Sydney.

?pvARLINGnURST,
BAYSWATER-ROAD.

HOUSE, li ROOMS,'

kitchen, pantry, etc.,
all cou., position uncn-allcd,

"oiv being thoroughly renovated throughout, standing

nell within it's own grounds.

11. H. LEWIS,

Vicker) 's-chambcr«,
2nd Floor,

_«j .pitt^trcçt.

DAA C11ARM1NG WATER-FRONTAGE RESIDENOC.

standing in Pretty Garden Grounds, containing- 4 rece»

lion rooms, i bedrooms, i molds' tooma,
2 bathrooms,

Utchen, every modern office. TENNIS COURT, MAN'S

ROOM. Rent. £200 lier annum. .
' -1

HARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.",
. 131 Pitt-street._^

TVÍRLIÑG-POINT-GENTLEMAN'S
FUHNISHE-D

U RESIDENCE, in ovyn grounds, 3 rccep.. 4 bed

looms, drcssing-rm.. boxrm.. kit.,
bathroom (heater),

and offices, piano, linen, and cutlery.. TERM from 3

níóntlis RENT £7 7« nor yveclc Immcd. possessloi.

HARDIE and GORMAN* PTY.. Ltd.. 133 Pltt-st (24/837)

FACTORY -BUILDINGS
IN THE METROPOLITAN AREA.

0 FLOORS, and Flat Roof.

4000 square feet Each Floor.

FINE LIFT and GOODS LIFT (lift 20cwt.).

KENT, £2W pur annum per floor.

IUC1IARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

D' ARLENO POINT.
_

i

A GENTLEMAN'S HOME.

TO LET, FURNISHED.

CONTAINING .8 ROOMS, KITCHEN, LAUNDRY, IÎTO.,

PIANO, LINEN, CUTLERY, 'PHONE, AND ALL
- CONVENIENCES: .

RENTAL, SI GNS. WEEKLY, 12 MTHS.' LEASE,
SIDNEY-RAPER,"

I

Tel., 2093 City.
'

'

30 Moore-street.

AK1NG HOUSE, Z

RAWSON PLACE AND PITT-STREET,
Right

at tito Rallivay Station.

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST ÀÎ^D MOST UP-TO-DATE
BLOCK OF BUILDINGS IN SYDNEY.

Comprising
A SPLENDID RA-N-GD OF SHOPS. SHOWROOMS, AND

WAREHOUSE FLATS.

Completa yyith" Every "Modern Convenience.

The Building is one Hie eiu of complftlon
LARGE OR SMALL SHOPS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

THE EIGHT UPPER -FLOORS each contain 7000 to

8000 feet of FLOOR SPAOE. can be let as a whole o

yyill bo cut up to suit tenant*.'
SPLENDID LIGHT ON FOUR' SID13.

Also. MAGNIFICENT. LOPTY, AND MTÎLL.
WvrtLATED BASEMENT.

2 Passenger Lifts (one Automatic!.

2 Goodii Lifts provided for.

PLANS and FULL PARTICULARS »s to Rent etc

from
' lt

HARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY. LTD

_133 Pitt-street, Sidney."
"

ENMORE-.New
Home, 3 bedrms

.
oun grounds soft

_Iront-, 2-is. R. Shaw. Challis ilbuse, opp OP O

gYDNEY'S
LE VJINrT-MTRNÏ'lÜKE ltEMOVTlTlsiu'

^-Jr_yH_-_y____ Jitotidyyjiy.
Tfcl., 50 Glebe

rnitANSPORT VANS contmually aWGFïionTSiTdc'. '

_»- pitting to all
..rts. Kilner'«, lad., Ed Glebe,

_»TO MET.

(JUIl'ABLE'BUILüleXG.-(Tfilces,
17 _ 81, 14.0 x 21,

IS v. M Apply
David Fell and Co., Agents.

ENMORE,
close to-pal-.-D.F. Brick Cottage,

0

rooms, all offices, ucvvly renovated, motor, en-

trance, land 40 x 1S!0, hol-ii-ter service to haul, rent

32« (iel.
R. O'. READ and CO,, '14 Moorc-strcct,

city. 'I'horie, City 4,'lSfl._

InPPlNG,
on the SU_-hflcïêl to Hornsby Line.

1/ DELIGHTFUL FAMILY RESIDENCE, AVitll

rtjoms, kitchen, 2 balhrodulB, laundry, and every con

lenience, Motor Garage, 2 to S Acres, beatitifuly laid

out us garden, orchard, lennis lawn, carriage drive,

etc,, SEPTIC" TANK, ..200 p.a.

ON THE HEIGHTS.
" ' '

MAGNIFICENT VIEWS..

RICHARDSON and AVRENCH, LTD., OS Pitt-street.

FACTORY,
Newtown, good position, .Wood ilôor, 05'X

"30. Rent 25s.' Rlclftird Bros., Angel-at,
Newtown.

FURNISHED.
0-rnld. Concrete Cottage, 5 minute«

from Carlton Station, low rent to good tenant,

piano, Unca, cutlery.' Un, WADESON, Edward-street,

Carlton.___

FURNISHED
House, Clwydonr Cleveland-street, AVal);

roonga, the residente Of Mr. John Kent, conlg..

4 reception and 4 bed rooms, excellent servants' quart-

iers.
' RICHARDSON and AVRENCH, Ltd.,

Pitt

street._;_
FURNISHED,

BURWOOD.-Cottage Res.,
0 rooms,

kit., etc., elevated po«., conv. tram and train,

37s 6d. It. SUTHERLAND and CO.,
'

?_70 Pltt-strcc

FURNISHED,
ASIIFffiLD, BRICK COTTAGE, ..

rooms, kitchen, lie, piano, linen, cutlery, 30s;

ALSO at 60- «.

FURNISHED, NEUTRAL B«AY-BRICK COTTAGE, 5

rooms, kitchen, etc.,- piano, linen, cutlery.

GEO. E. WE«ATH_R'ILL, Ashïcld; aud 113 Pltt-Bt.

TTIUBNISÍIED, ¿rDARLlNG PT.-RESIDENCE, 3
BI_

X ting, ß bed rooms, kit, etc., gas stove, bath

boater; piano, IWi, cutlery, 'phone,"
low rent.

IBEI-S nn_^M_^DJ__RMOTT,J__t Pilt-^L^j£ltiJ3èi

"fjAUR.NISHÍ.Ü REsiDE.VÔi. at NEUTRAL BAY, S rc

X* ccptlon, 4 bed rooms, kit., etc., 'phone, piano,

linen, cutler»-, rent £3 13s Gd week.

IBELS and aLtCDERMOTT, OS. l'itt-st. T., Cit.y_lq_4.

URNISHED, at MObMA_v', best position,
COl'TAGE,

3 reception, 2 bed looms, kit., etc., gas stove,

bath-heater, linen, cutlery, lo»y rent.

IBELS and MACni-.RMOTT. 08A Pitt-st. T., City.
1054.

TJAURNISHED RESIDENCE,-at CREMORNE,- 8 rcccp

-U tion. 4 bed looms, kt.," etc., gas Btovc, "bath

heater, piano, linen, cutlery, rent £3 Sa Wk.

IHBLS and-MACDERMOTT, O-, Pltt-tt. T., City -Oat

-ñvÁCTORY PREMISES, Bitttitcd close to Railway,

X' and contains Ground and First Floors, each .10

x 131, excellent light S side., good lease. Rental is

cheap.
'

STANTON and SON, Ltd.,
a>mv

'_ Tip Pitt-street.

ACTORY FLOORS, close to Grace Bros., .contains

over 4000ft, cxcclleiit'llght,"
¡tnd accommodation

for girls and men. Rentals from £3 p.w. per floor.

.

"

STANTON and SON. Ltd., ISO Pitt-street.

FURNISHED,
Hornsby, new,

6-rmd. Bk. Cottage,

bath-li- nr. Btn.."35s. Romn, Juactlon-rd. AV. 620

FURNISHED
House, Crow's Nest, 0 looms,

£2. For details write Owner. Crow's N

rental

.__P.O.
TTAURNISHÉD, AT MOSMAN, SELECT' POSITION

X HARBOUR \_EAV.-An Attractive Modern Rcsl

ejene,
contg. drawing, dining, breakfast, and 4

1 ed roums,"
kit., bathroom (heater), etc. Piano, linen,

and "cutlery. Large
"bloc_ land, laid out In garden

and lawns, etc., £4 4s weekly.
'

\l ALTER HARDIE and CO.,'
SPA Pitt-street, city.

?_71L00RS.T-At NELSON HOUSE, 283 Clarence-street,

XI and at Lawsdn House, 40 C!arencc-6treet.

Beautifully lighted and ventilated floors. Suit all

«lasses of merchants or indent agents. From £3

per week.. Caretaker, at American Manufacturing

Co., Ltd., 283 Clarence-street.

TflURNISnED
COTTAGES TO LET.

NEUTRAL BAY.-7 rooms, kitchen, and con»., £3 Ss.

DOUBLE BAY.-6 rooms, kitchen, and conv., £3.

KIRRIBILLI.-5 rooms, 'kitchen, and conv., £2 10s.

DOUBLE BAY.-4 rooms, kitchen,
and'conv., £l,15a.

CREMORNE.-0 rooms, kitchen, and conv., £3 8s,

BONDI_5 rooms and Kitchen, conv., £2 10s.

DRUMMOYNE.-I rooms, kitchen, ann conv.', £1 16s.

PApDINGTON._-. rooms, kitchen, aud conv., £2.

Full particulars,

GLOBE RESIDEN'TT»!« AND TOURIST
COMPANY,

(fourth Floor), CLLIVULLA-OHAMBERS.

'Phone, CHy 1005.

F~
ACTORY iXOOnS, -HO?; W'l~IOÜS~ -ccSin".

COBS, 2Ü Castlereagh-st. (City 8030.)_

TTU-
-.-

-

BE«

ED), and contg. sitting and dining rooms, 3 bedrooms,

kitchen, bathroom, laundry,
and every convonlen-.-, gas

stove, piano, telephone.
THIS IS SOMETHING SPEC-

IAL. AVill he let to rle-it tenant at 32s (k1 per vvoek.

RICHARDSON and AVRENCH, Ltd., 08 Pitt-street.'

FURNISHED,
at DARLING POINT-ROAD.-MOST

DESIRABLE MODERN RESIDENCE, contg. II

icc.-roolns, 6 bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry,

etc. AVELL FURNISHED. Piano, Unen, lilver,
"

0, or 9 month's Itom anv day now.

RICHARDSON add AVRENCH, Ltd.. 08 Pitt-street.

"17»iURNISHED, AT CREMORNE.-Attractive HOUSE

X with FLAT ROOF, and contg. 7 rooms, kitchen,

bathroom, laundry,
and conveniences, gas Btovc, -alli

heatcr, piano, linen, pluto, etc., 3 to 12 month.. £3 3s

per week. CLOSE 20 FERRY.

RICHARDSON and AVRENCH, Ltd., 08 Pitt-street.

"TT-URNISHED ST «ANDAVICK, ON TRAMLINE,

XI HANDY TO COOGEE BEACH.-ATTR.ACTIVE
COTTAGE, »»'¡til extensive glnssed-in verandahs,

'

en

jo.vltig glorious
views, contains dining, sitting, and

breakfast rooms, 'A bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, la_n

dry, etc., gas and tucl stoves, 8 weeks, £3 3s p.vy.

RICHARDSON and AVRENCH, Ltd., 08 Pitt-iitreet.

URNISHED, AT DOUBLE BAY,

TnE CHOICEST OF CHOICE HOMES,

A -lAGNIFICF.NT MODERN RESIDENCE,
AYITII IVATXR FRONTAGE, BEAUTIFUL GARDEN,

TENNIS LAAVN, AND SAl'IMMING BATH.

Accommodation: Erawiii«;, Dining, and Smoking,
Rooms, BILLI ARD-ItDOM, 0 "Bedrooms, 3 Bath-

rooms, and Supei ior Accommodation Tor maids,

kitchen, etc. GLORIOUS A'ERANDAHS, FINE

GARAGE.
To be Let for Six or Eight Months.

F'

FURNISHED,
pondi, bargain.-Nicely furnished COT-

TAGE, facing beach, tram, and surf,
with linen,

cutlery, piano, only -ös_wk__'P!t.,
«171 IVnvorlcy._

"ÏIÂURNISHED, at Balmain, 3"minutes"from ferry, nice
L* COTTAGE, 7 large rooms, £2 10s per week.

RICHARDSON and
CO.,

_

Ocean House, Moorc-strcct.

FURNISHED,
DULAV1CH HILL, in Select Locality,

right
at tram.-Double-front

Brick COTTAGE, 0

large rooms and kit., all con»*»., tully furnished, piano,
linen, and cutlery, lawns, £2 2s per week, exception-

ally cheap.
0. H. CRAMMOND. 70 PITT-ST, Ground Floor,

_And at PETER?!! AM. npp. station.
_

FURNISHED
at FALCOÑBR1DGE, COAIPACT COT-

TAGE, 2 llvlnc, 7 bed rooms, bathroom, kitchen,

etc., 7 acres, pnddocks row-, poultry, piano, linen,
cuHcry. YERY LOAV RENTAL.

7_AR_HAI.L and DEMPSTER

_112 Pltt-atreei. npp 0 P.O.

I71ACTORY
FLATS, ASDHK,AS.BU11,D1_GS, 76 Livvr

'

pool-street.
Good light, excellent lavatory ac

commodatiofi, elect, lift, etc. LOAV RENTS.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
112 Pitt-street, opp.

G.P.O.

PURNISHED,
at BONDI.-New COTTAGE, drawing,

dining, smoko, "3 bed rooms, kitchen, olficcB,

GARAGE, well
»ne! daintily furnished: OR OWNER

"WOULD SELL COTTAGE, with or without furniture.
' "

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

__.__"'_ 112 Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

FURNISHED,
at AVOOLLAIIRA.-Fine Water View.-J

New VILLA, 8 reception, 0 ted rooms, 2 maids'

TTlDRNTSnED, at WAHROONGA.
X!" Delightful Modern RESIDENCE, Bquare recep-

tion Itali, drawing, dining, breakfast, morning, 4 bed

.rooms, 2 bathrooms,
2'malds' rooms and quarters, »vcll

kept garden, garage. MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_112 Pitt-tree-,- opp. G.P.O.

FURNISHED
FLAT to LET, in excellent city posi-

tion, "entrante lobby, sitting, dining rooms, bed-

rooms, dressing, bath room, every modell- coni'cnloncc

for comfort, electric light, etc.: meals as desired.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
___112 Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

Tj-i-RNlSUED, Neutral Tia)'.-Detached COITÄGK,

X good position, 3 or 4 months, rent 35s to first

class tomiut. CROLL and CO.,

.- ""_184 «MlHtary-road, Neutrnl Bay.

171URN1SHËD
Cottage, Eastern suburb, all convs.,

- imm. possession, lo»v r. Samuel, Davis, C'Mrulla-ch.

TTIURNISHKD.-New Cotttage, Tivplf-st, off SMnton

X1- rd, Mosman. Mackerode, Agent, Spit Junction.

REE*fWlCH PT.-2 Rooms and kitchen, 16s,
with

gas. Apply Vido, St. 1-ednards-st, Greeny» ich.,G_

GARAGES
AT DARLING POINT.

Single and Double Guiages, 1, 2, or 8 stalls,

with electric light, water, and Ec»»'orage. Rents,
front Os per week. «Particulars from-QUEENSCLIFF,
aoomcrah-ci escenl, Darling Point: or

RICHARDSON and AVRENCH, Ltd., 08 Pitt-street.

GROUNDFLOOR, SUSSEX HOUSE, »»ill divide into
two Shops, 20 x 130 feet, £4 10s p. week cadi

half.
RICHARDSON and AVRENCH. Ltd.,

08 Pitt-street.

GORDON-PYMELE.-"Mew
Cottage, W.B., 13s weet.

Corner AA'cst-st and Ryde-Td, near Gas Co.'s Pillee.

aEORGE-STREET.-AVell-lightcd
Room" on

2nd"fl~-,
Prlmrose-lildgB., goods and pass. llft_, 25s n.w.

Apply PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, LIMITED,

_2. 4. 0
_Si_i__n_____!tre_.t__Sydney.

GOODHOMES ARE SOiARCE. INSPECTTlIESE
TO-DAY.

UNFURNISHED.
40/0-NORTH SYDNEY.-Housc, 9 rooms and office.

2S/-GREENlvi0H.-Det. D.F. Cottage, .^iSe
rooms and all offices. iis/iiii.

40/-TURRAMURRA.-HOUSC, 0 rooms, and all ofllces.

86/-ÇHATSAVOOD.-D.F. Cottage, 0 rooms, -i-/1-.}
office«.

, (16/1-il»

S2/0-MOSMA"S.-Dot. Oottage, 0 rooms, and M
offloos.- (16/132)

FURNISHED. «

«"<?**-.?

£2/5/-.}*pRTH
6YDNEY.-Dct. Tlouse, 2 rec. rooms

¡¡nil
3 liodrooins. Long Lease. ils/uni

É3/10/-XORTH SYDNEY.-House, 7 rooms, iiT/
and cutlery. iTl/ianv

£2/5/-ROSEATU«E.-Det. D.F. Cottage, 2 rec. rooms

and 8 bedrooms, OIBO 3 large alceping-out vera .

dobs. Piano and Outlery. Terms, 8 months or

longer. (iMin\

£3/10/-AA1LLOUGnBY.-p.F Cottage. S ree.
rooms.

«I bedrooms, and largo glassed-in oleeping-out \ _r

anaah,
UARD1E AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY. LTD

NORTH SA-DNEY BRANCH.
3, THE ARCADE.

_ __-nl.SON'S
POINT.

HWRDRESSINO
and BIlUard Salcön~S_uT.nDmst

_rent_26s, reIs.,_indIsp;__J.Jvcogh, Scarhorougli.

H ALP SHOP, lltted for coRttintea, splendid "position
.--'""'"??"""?* We'*, m I'ltt-Bt. op Pconíe's Pal

HU.RST,V1UIB-To
I-Dl'. close to station. 4.roornTei

Brick Cottage, kit., laundry, nnrl all couvons

r-_U_J.._''- T. MacMahon, opposite Fire sSuoiT'
TTORKSBY SALE ROOM.-Cottii:a». íríc"~r87

vii i^"w-!.""'idTcc' ir«n"o«ÇHtio"'
s rnn»'*' 50/.

J el., uni A\-h_u I____}N___l_r_it Hornrbv

T^ENSINGTONT-~~"oo~rTta~=NT HS^,
-_*«- i»'-'r'i s , ii« p. Shaw, Challis House, onn. G P O

TTAACELLENT DfT-RtofaEe-ffTr-rnTn"^TTui^^
«.-J All cale taken. Goods slored.

Kllnci's, lioadwiv

I-AÄCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY OiTcm -L~~iw

J nan Vans jet, Jlelb., lo»»- «lea. Kllnci's. T. 60 G.

_TO JLEfc_
HABERFIELD.-DetT*"l).F.

Modem COTTAGE, I

rooms, kit., all offices. Wide« verandahs.
25s yvk.

HABERFIELD,-Lovely fl-roorocd Blick COTTAGE, Gar-

den, etc. Handy position. 30«, yy eck.

ASHFIELD SOUTn, Uardy-slrcet.-Nejv
Dot. D.F, Bijck

COTTAGE, I rooms, kit., laundry, etc«., 25s neck.

HABERFIELD, 0 mins. from Summer Hill Station.

Charming Modern COTTAGE HOME (corner)-, 0

ROOMS, Kit., all conveniences. Garden and Lawn.

Garage'. Wide tiled verandahs, suitable for outdoor

sleeping,
*

£2 Cs -week". Inspect this afternoon.

STANTON and SOY. Ltd., Haberfield,

Summer Hill, and 129 PltJ-strcQt.

TF YOU WANT TO RENT

' OFFICES, FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES.

SHOPST STORES. .INDENT ROOMS;

'

OR BUSINESS rREMI.Sa OF ANIT KIND,

I HAVE A WIDE SELECTION AT MODERATE'
RENTALS.

WARREN PAiNE,.

CITY PROPERTY SPECIALIST.

'Phone, City 6S24.
82 Pitt-street.

fF"YÖTT~RI.QUIRB
A HOME IN TOE "EASTERN

X SUBURBS; A CALL AT OUR BRANCH OFFICE

WILL SAVE YOU TIME. THE FOLLOWING AUE

NOW AVAILABLE:
""' UNFURNISHED.

10s, BONDI.-Ncyv W.B, Co'tt., 3 rooms, kit., etc,

(11/100)
25s, BONDI.-Scmi-dct. Coll.,

i rooms, kit., offices,

(11/458)
'

' - "

82s Od, UONDL-Sup, Cott.,
'5 good rooms, kit.,

conv.

(11/443)

FUBVISlIED.

10s, WOOLLAHRA.-Det. Cott., 2 rec, 2 bed ¡rooms,
"

k11., piano, 2 lo 0 months. (11/445)

60s, BONDI.-Det. Coll., S rec, 2 bed rooms, kit.,

linen, piano, 2 months,
,

(11/450)

603. WAVERLEY.-D.F. Cutt., 2 ree,, 4 bed rooms,

kit.," lineup S to Û months. (11/165)

HARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,
' BONDI 'JUNCTION".

_'_Tel.. 6 Waverley.

KILLARA.-Handsomely
furnished COTTAQK, süperb

vieyvs,'5 mins. stn., 8 recep. and 3 bed rnis., bath-

room (heater), hand"basin, grand--piano, pleasant .ur-

den, £4 4s week-.'

.

\

?

.

_W. 1. WAIT, Agent. Wahroonga.

I T7"ILLARA.-Villa, trick, 5 rooms, (conveniences,

JX 30s.
.-' ' -

'"

'

I

GORDON.-Shop and DyvcUing, suit draper, etc, 2

". rooms, etc,' 12s '0d.

" '

PYMBLE_S-roomed House, 3 minutes station, good

outlook, £120 "yearly.

"

.

W. . J. PHILLIPS and SON, Agent»,
opp. station,

-

'
--

Gordon. Tel., -105.
_

IflNG-STREET,
ON THE BLOOK.

V Largo light Offlce, loutliern light, facing the

street. Rent 80s per week.

II. W. HORNING and-CO.. Ltd.. 181 Pitt-street.

LARGE
Factory Floors, in heart of city, ainong-t

the

warehouses, suitable for Sample Rooms; low

rental.
'

. SAMUEL and DAVIS,

_Culiviilla-cambc
"ff

AKEMBA.-Neyv Cottage, 5 rms.,
all convs.,

jvkly._Ivcrsont at station, Canterbury.

LAVENDER
BÂYT-Îûrn. Cottage, witlftavely har-

bour views, dining room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, etc.,

linen and cut. Geo. E. Coy, 72 Alfrcd-st, Mllson's Pt

LEWISHAM.
Right at Station.-Bk. House, D rms.",

kitchen, rent £1 5s. J." B. Taylor, 70 PItt-st.

'Phone, 1.37 City._

LANE
COVE, NEAR THE TRAM.-New Brick Cot-

tages, 4 rooms/ offices,
Doulton baths, gas stoves,

loyoly homes, rents £1 2s Od. J."B. TAYLER, 70 Pitt

street. 'Phone, 1937 City._'_ "_

ARGE STORE to' i.ET, Harrington-st,
CITY.

IJJ O'Reilly's, 820 George-st._"_"

\
AUQK ll.AT 'IO LLl, central position; passenger I

JU »nd goods lifts,
suita-lc Factory or Warehouse

moderate rent." Apply
I

I _,_STOTT and HOARE. Account Office.

ARGE SHOP, OOit deep,
yvith extensive

'

premises,

~i to Let. 07 Gc'orge-st West. Apply on premises.

TfONGÜElTLLE,-CLOSE
to'M'HARF.-GENTLEMAN'S

XJ -RESIDENCE, contg. 8 laigc rooms, 2 servants'

rooms, det. man's room, with ? OFFICIA, 'GARAGE,

and STABLES. GOOD GARDEN, TENNIS COURT. I

RENT, £150 per nunijin; _ )ears' lease."
-

_R.
SUTHERLAND and CO., 70 Pitt-street.

MANLY.-FUUNlSllED
COTTAGES. Robey, Hanson,

and Strong. Ltd., opp. fier._'

MOSMAN.*-Unf.
Cott., 22s, 25s, 27s Od, 80s, S2s od:

Furn.. AS« to 03s. Griffiths, Avcnuc-rd, T., 146 M.

MANLY.-FURM.IIEO
COTTAGES. Richardson -?»

Thorn, opposite
' Pier. _'_

IM1
'OSMAN, Bond st.-Brie. Cott., 4 rms., Ofllces, 22/.

W. Jackson. Lindfield. 'Phone, Chats. 704.

MOSMJtN.-Gent.'s
pretty

Cott. Home, 0 hand. re.

gas, copper, and stove. 25/. Marnte T.. 8 Eppinc,

MEDICAL
CHAMBERS, Liverpool-si.-«Larg'e

Front

ROOM, yvith attendance, suit doctor or denlist,

formerly occupied by the late Sir .tamca Graham. David

Fell and Co.. Arents, Equltablo-hldgs.. 350 George-st.

MOSMAN.-Gottage,
4 rooms, kitqbco, laundry,

bath-heater, gas stole, 21s a week.

A. SMITH, Tolstoi,
v

_,_Bclmont-road, Mosman.

T\|-ACQUAltIE-ST.-Well-situated
Doctor's or Dentist's

JLTJL Suite. 2 rooms and workroom. Apply
'"

' PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, LIMITED,

__ J__2,. I, and_B Spring-street.

MARRICKVILLE.-D..F
Cottage," 6 l-Tk., and, nil

cony., c1, train and train, 17 Rohert-st. Mkvl,

MANLY.GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, containins 15

rooms and offices. LAND 115 x 130.

Beautiful harbour
vleyys.

Mithin easy distance surf and ferry.
. -?

Rent £0 per week. Suitable lst-class Residential

or Boarding-house.
CAMPBELL and JACKSON,

s

'

105 Alirid-strcot,

Tel., 1210 N.S. _Milson'» Point.

IM B. MARK FOY'S PROPERTIES.

The following places
are to Let on Lea««:

EUMEMMERING HALL,

BELLEVUE HILL.

THE CABIN. BAYVIEW, PITTWATER.

large Watcr-fronlagc Dwclline at NEWPORT.

LARGE SHOP, 12 City-road, near Grace Bros.

SHEILA- COTTAGE, MEDLOW BATH.

GLENARA COTTAGE, MEDLOW BATH.

LARGE STABLES, MEDLOW BATH.

THE VALLEY FARM, MEDLOW BATH.

DWELLING-HOUSE, near station, BLACKHEATH.

BUSINESS PREMISES'. Elizabeth-street,
Sullable for Dentist Business,

Full particulars,

HOGAN'S, "THE IijQRK."
VICTORIA ARCADE.

IM,

|M°

"AQNIFICENT COTTAqE HOME, JO ROOMS,
'

oil.

Hard-room, tennis court, lovely garden, grounds.
'

Furnished or Unfurnished.
O'REILLY'S PIANO STORE,

__
_ _329 George-street.

tTO-MAN>,Shadfoith-ïtrcct,"B min. 'from~ Wliarf.
ix. New HOUSE, contg. large square entrance hall

(13 x 10), 0 rooms, gas stove and hitli-heater. Rent £2.
RAINE and HORNE,

_

88 Pitt-street.

OSMAN.-Residential, 0 rooms, kit., fully furnish

, ed, lease 4 years. Rent £141.
'

Let off 7s per
week. Sell'for £100.

__

|

BAGKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Ifartin-place/Çity, 8544.

MOSMAN.--S.D.
House,

-

nra~7 vestibule, hall, TtttT,
close to boat, Ironiaee 87 X about 100. Rent 40s.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Marlin-place. City 8514.

MOSMAN.-Bet.
Bk. CottT line gardens, layvns, etc!,

5 rms., kit., and ofllces, 27/6. .Vow hk. Cotts., 3
very largo rms., kit.,' etc., seyvcr-£l Is. Very superior
new brick house at Crem-mf. £? per week. And
others. MOTOR TO INSPECT.
E. O. GOULDING, 273 Militari-rd (op. Council Chas,).

Tel., £723 Mosman. Bpit "Junction,." Mosman,
,

MOSMAN,Upper Avenue-road, close ferry, no tram:

-Detached Uottase, 5 large looms, ktichcn, all

conveniences, recently renovated throughout. 'Apply
The Collage, Telephone, 1021 Mosman.

._

MOSMAN,
2 minutes from SpTt Junction, 2 Oui-mi.

-bah-road, ni. Brady-it.-New Cottage, eontainuiB
hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, with gas and coal stove, laun-

dry, bathroom, pantry, tiled Verandah, venetian
blinds, and all latest conveniences. RENT, 23/. Kuy
at No. 4._W..A. PETTIT, 263 King-st, Newtown.

MOSMAN, No. 32 Our'imbah-road. off C-yvleS-roa'I,
«lose lo Spit Junction.-New Cottages, 4 rooms,

hall, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, otc Rent, 22/0

_W. A. PETTIT. 2CS Jiinff st._J!fewtojivn._

MOSMAN, b7 Belmont-road," handy to" tram."- DET.
D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 0 rooms, hall, kit., just

been renovated, RENT 80s per week. Apply to J.

Vf. CRANE, Ocgan House, 24 Mpoic-Btrcct._'
MOSMAN,

ucar yvhaif mid tram, high position.
Neyv HOUSE, D roan», kit, etc, £2 p.w.

_._ a_H^_ÇRASC>fOND, J8__'¡tt-sí.l_leJr''

IrV/fOORE PARK-RD.-M'eîl-hullt
ResI,

10 rnis.7 garage,
-UX.

stubles¿otc.._£165«._J. Wiley, 04 Pltt-st._
"VTEUTRAL BAYl-Fur. "Detached Cottage, near

J-N tram, adults. Melville. Bydoyvmst._

"VTEUTRAL BAY.-A GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE to|
-Ls LET, containing 10 looms tbilllnrd-room), and all

modern domestic
conveniences; balconies and veran-

dahs ovci looking harbour. GARAGE, garden, couve-1
"lent positiou. Rent £1 yvockly.

Or, Furuislied, £5 5s
'

weekly, for fciv months.

Tel., 2003 City. SIDNEY RAPER, 30 Moore-street

NORTH SYDNEY.-SHOP and Divclliiig, 6 rooms,

_25s. Thomson Bros., 3 .Cantleicagh-st,_
VTEUTRAL BAY;-Furnished, 7 rooms, 'phone, Pinno,
-i-s hot water, term 3 to 12 months. Rent -03s.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place. City 8544.

"VrORTn SYDNEY, Mount-st.-Laige Modern Douhle

._-> fionled Shop, in best business position. Apply
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY. LIMITED,

_2. 4. and 0 Spiing-strect, S,ydney.

"VTEUTRAL BAY.-Furnished Cottajte, fl rooms, all

-Li
coiiyenicncc's; 3 inths. or longer.

100 Ben Bo)d-rd.

NEARWHARF.-Prctty"COTT., 10 rms., couv., fum.
|

ni unfurnished. O'Rcillv's. 320 Ocorge-st.

NEW Shop, noHkuib-st, Temoin, best position i

fittings II T Woods, 10 Spring-st. Sydney.

NEARWHARF.-Handsome par New HOUSES, each
|

' 7 room», cony. O'lielH)'«, 829 Grprge^st._
-VTEUTRAL BAY, 1 min. fiom Ncutial Bay Tram.
i> 4-rm. COrTAGES, in best part, 27s Od yyk. Apply

Vf. II. MARSHALL, Agent, Militar3-road,

_Neutral Bav._ Tt«l.._102l_NJL_
.VTEUTRAL BAY.- VTTRACTI\ E COTTAGE, 4 rms.,
i.\

I«,, etc., WELL rURNlbllED, piano, linen,
cutlery, and nil cr. Rent £3 .is per ysei'l« Applv

_PIKUOV V.TIll.LL and CO.. 103 Pitt-stieet.

OFFICES,
city, but light, etc., low rent. Bull'.

'J-, Muori'-«!_^^_
Ol'FICE.-M

anted, Person sliuc large trout offlce, 1

min. G.P O
. cheap T.._City

IS«3 Rot 2210. O.PO

OTFICE,
arALM-OUTH-CHAMBERS, 117 Pitt-street,

near GTP.O.-Commodious, yiell-lijfhtcd upuuneni
to Let, 30«; ulso smaller one, «I.per «vk.

Apply No. 6. Grounil Floor._ _

-VTU.N'E hut rompcTcnt Men eiñ¡il..)c.irWe'ye
no tim

-l-\ for duflcrs. 1<ilnn's Reinoyul Vans. T., til Mené.

"\r0UR Carpets token up, heaton -y machiner), cud
|

J- iclald, tijual to new. Kilner'«, Broadway.

TO JJ&T.

O1
to Pitt street, splendid light, and every convenience:

GIBUS, URiGHT, and CO , /

_37 Pelt-street.

OFFICES,
centrally situated, Singly or in Sullcä.

Apnly
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMP-AîîY, LIMITED,

_2. 4 and O Spring-street, Sydney.

iriTCE, Phocnix-ch is
,

I5S Pitt-it, opp. Strand, 2nd

fir., well lighted, lift, 1%. J, E. Gicen, 28 Moore st

ITICI. and Sample- Room to Sub-let foi 3 mouths,

host room In town, for 25s week rent. .

F. AV. BEU and CO., Hoffnung--chambers.

OFFICES
TO LET, NEXT TO

-

G.P.O.,

HOrFNUNO'S-CIIAMBERS, 101 PITT-STREi:T.
WELL LIGHTED. . MODERATE RENT.

Apply to »

_PIDItCY ETHEI.L and CO., 103 Pitt-street.

OITIOn
OR SAMPLE ROOM, GEORGE-STREET.

Goods and Passenger Lifts!. PERFECT LIGHT.
RENT Moderate. - Apfily -di. MILNER, Bernard's

Ibldg., George-street; oi "

1_PIERCY ETHEI.L and CO., 103 PitOstrcct.

OFFICE
or SAMPLE ROOM, KING-STREET,

NEW A.VD UP-TO-DATE BUILDING. Rent 233

per
week. Perfect Light. Apply ' '

_PIERCY
ETHELf. and CO., 103 Pitb-strect,

OFFICES.-If
you requite a light and airy

OriTCE

|n a* ne»v building, ut a lo»v rental, inspect ours

ut LAWSON HOUSE, 40 Clarence-sheet. Suit Indent

Agents, small Merchants, or Engineers. Troyi 17s Od

per week. Caretaker,
or Ameritan Manufacturing Co.,

i-td., 2SJ CIurencc-Btrect. '_

I'FICES, CLOSE TO G.P.O.

Undoubtedly the Picked l'c-itlon in the City.
OCJäAN HOUSE. MPORE-STREET,

and
. BULL'S-CHAMBER-, MOORE áTREET.

TWO MODERN and UP-TO-DATE BUILDINGS, right
I

In
the itfldsi- .»' (ho Commercial Centre, GOOD-SIZED

ROOMS. SPLENDIDLY LIGHTED. '

ELECTRIC ELUV.ATOHS.

MODERATE RENTS: CALL AND SEE PLANS.

HARDIE AND GORMAN 'PROPRIETARY,' LTD.,
___. 183

i

Pitt-afreet.
_

OFFICES
-nd Sample Rooms, near G.P.O., splendid

__light._lift._G.
Vf. Billilli, 25A Pitt-Bt.__

ÖFÜ-OE,
IS" ~12;"7atini£ Pitt-sr_cot~Si_ Ploof,

National Mutual-chambers. Apply
IT. LOWELL PRICE and CO.. _5 Pitt-at-eet.

FFIOE TO LUT. '

Corner I'ITT and MARKET STREETS, CITY.

RENT, 14s WEEKLY.
SIDNEY R.APER,

Tel., 2005 City.
"

V
-~

80 Moore-street.
"

FFIOE, furnished or unfurnished, large, elco. Hght,

very )ow rent. Holt, 100 KUza-eth -t._

O'

Ö

lo_
r*|FFI01_S, OXFORD-STREET.

Veiy Ocntra.1. Every e-onyiailence.
LOW RENTAL.

f*|FFl_K to Let, very central, well lighted, airy, iront.
v_J Pitt atrect,'next G.P.O, Arcanum Agency, Hoff

|
nung's-chambers, Pitt-street._

iFFlCES to Let, central position, from 10s. Appl)
"

Stelfot. 10 Cantlereagh-st, 1st floor.O1

OFFICES,
RoiaP Insurance-buildings, cnr. Pitt and

Spring Bts. Rooms at present occupied by North

Bulli Collier}', Limited, will be »-cant in a fe»v

months. Apply'
_ROYAL INSURANCE CO., LTD.

__-.-;-.-_-.

^FFICES.
OFICES.

ATLAS-BDTLD1NGS, 3 SPRING-STRET.
__

A Few Bright ROOMS still available in thl» K-AV

OFFICE BLOCK. Excellent light.

Apply
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_112 Pltt-strect. opp. G.P.O.

O

R°

^ICE TO LET.
i

CORNER PITT AND MARKET STREETS, CITY.

RENT MODERATE. x

Tel., SOPS City.
SIDNEY RAPER, 30

Moore-ntrcet.,

POINT
PIPER.-AVatcr-frontago "House, 6 rms., k.

stabling, min, tram". «C2 »vk. T.. 488 Mosman.

PETERSHAM-LEWISUAM.THE BOULny<«ARD.-Gentleman's
RESIDENCE, 10

fino rooms, kit., etc,
nice "grounds.

* '

RENT, £120 per annum.
'

. C. II. CRAMMOND, 70 Pitt street, ,

'
'

S)dney (ground_ floor).

And at Petersham, opp, station. ._'_(__

PENZ
_\'CE"CHAMBER8. 20 ELIZABETH-STREET.

-N'ew Office, building, fitted willi every modern

convenience; room l8 x 40 ft,
with strongroom.

EMI-

NENTLY SUITABLE TOR TEACIUNG PURPOSES, or

"or a Society's Gfllco.' £2 6s p. v»k.

'

RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd
,

1*8 Pitt-street.

PYMBL_7~i
the main road.-TO LET Or for Hale,!

froperty known as LANE -COVE HOTEL, con-

taining 12 rooms, kitchen, etc, verandahs and bal

cony, land 100 «.
120.

, ',
I

Suitable for Stores, Boarding-house,
or »School.

Apply HUGH DUFF and CO., 283 George-street.

PROFESSIONAL
SUITE, e

~

First rioor, front Surgery to Let, in BEST PART

MACQUARIE-STREET, with'UBC" of waiting-room, at-

tendance, cleaning, etc., included in "rental
,

"Dentist

ian also haie'usc of v»orhrooin. Full pirticulars frolh

AV ALTER HARDIE and CO., BOA Pitt street, city.

T_ñw.ST..ÍET, No. 308, near Liverpool-street.-Large

X SHOP, 72 x 80. r Could be converted into bank

I
premises. .

____ _Apply First Floor._

Q-
UEEÑ-CLIFF, Manly.-Unfurnished Cottage, new,

"I'diei'liff," full view of Freshwater Beach and

Coast; 6 rooms, kit., bath, latin., 'phone, etc. "Will

let to good tenant on lease, 2>s week*
'

_40 Drummoyne-av enuc. '

'Phone, 289

? OSE BAY.-Nice detached Cottage, 4 rms-, V..; 1.,

, -- b
,

and p., lent 31s, 1 to S min. from rram stop.
FRANK I OCR and CO., Rose Boy. 'Phone,' Edg.'S«!

"OOSEBERY.-Attract« Cottage, contg. 4 rms., kit.,

IXV nil ófile es, tuco
block of land, rent 22/0.

STANTON and SON, Ltd.," 120
Pitt-Btreet.

RESIDENTIAL,
17 rooms, in good locality, fully fur.,

lu nun '-t
city, 2 bathrooms, 'phone, piano,

10 j ears' lee «nt 01s. Bell new
furniture, £450.

,

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 "fartin pl/_CIty,-8644,

ROSEVILL-.-Pretty
Mod. CottágéT ¡j rira., grounds,

,
27s Od p w. U J. M'Intyre, Co., 20 Creagh st! c.

'

Apply to Secretary._'

RUSHCUTTERHAY, OPPOSITE TRAM' DEPOT.

CORNER SHOP (NEW) and SplcndldJfDAVELllNG,
OPPOSITE STADIUM. ON TRAMLINE.

SUIT TRUITERER AND GREENGROCER, '

MODERATE RENT. LEASE.
RIOHARDSOT«" and "WRENCH. Ltd.. 08 Pitt-street.

ROSE
BAY.-Brlck COTTAGES, 4 rooms, kitchen, I

etc, 22s fid, 23s, and 25s per week.
J. FRANK COX and CO., Ltd.,

I
S and 4 Lombard-chambers, 107 Pitt-atrcet.

'PhQno/City 1057.
Tran, Terminus, Bondi Beach. 'Phone, AVav. 183.

_

. And
"

ALLDIS and CO., Ltd.,(Bondi Junction.

_j_'Phone, "War. 83.

ROSEVILLE-Furnished,
8 min. Bt.atlon.--BI.. COTT.,

5'rms., linen, cutlery, telephone, tennis court, 0|
months, .60s.

* * -

1

BLAKE and HAWKINS,
'Phone, ClntB 850._Roseville.

ITJOSEVILLE, 8 min. Biatlon.-New Brick-COTT \OF,,
Xt. J good rooms, kit., etc., 12 mos.' lease, 30i p.w.
ROSEVILLE, 2 min. ftutlon.-Brick COÏT., a rms,

1

kitchen, etc,. 32s 6d p.yy., 12 inonthi' lease.
BLAKE and UANKINS,

'Phone.' Chats. 850._'__Roseville.

ROSEVILLE_Pretty
Mod. Cottage. 0 rms.. grounds,

r» Od p vv. P. J, M'Intyre, Co.. 20 O'reagh st. c.

EYDE,
Shepherd-St.-New Brick Cottage, 5 rms.,

ivashhse.. linen, pantry,
tiled

verandah. £1 vvk.

"OANDAYIOK.-\D_llghtful Cottage, containing; dining
X- and drawing rooms, breakfast-room, i bedrooms,

kitchen,
and maid's room, yery nice lawn' at side of

Dttage, garage, etc. Apply
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE (30MPANY. LIMITED,

'

5.« 4. and 6 Spring-street, Sydney.

STABLIÑC*.-¡>0
or 30 Stalls, cart

sheds, pacï^ ¿Jr. I

_R_1 liscombe. Bom ke st, AV-l'loo, opp. Mauri Bros
|

UMMER IUI.L-Loraln, Hawthorne-parade, modern
1 Collage, 4 rooms kitchen, every conveniente, 22s.

W. B. IValford, 82 Pitt street, city. (Oftlce 108.)

ÍS1

STORE
PR.EM1SF.S, close to

slipping, basement,
ground, and t»vo other Boora, cheap rental.

STANTOM and SON. Ltd.,' 120 Pitt-street.

CTOUr-S OR QFFICES.
"

~

*

THE CHEAPEST
-- --

AND BEST.
NEAV AND UP-TO-DATE BUILDING,

OPP. PA'RMONT BRIDGE,
' "

SUSSEX-STREET.
GROUND FLOOR, 40

x 120.
Can be Lot in Two Halves,
£ I 6s per week Each -Ialf.

FIRST FLOOR BACK, 30 x 00 feet, £2 per weelo

SECOND FLOOR, Front Offices, Double Rooms, £1
per week each.

THIRD FLOOR-Whole Floor, 37ft x 120It, £.1 p. wk.
FOURTH FLOOR-AVholo Floor, 37ft x 120ft, £3 p.

week.

RICHARDSON u\\d AVRENOH, Ltd.,
or

AVALTER HARDIE and CO.

CJHOP and Dwelling, nt station, good opening, drup
Fl . rv millinery, boots li. 1>. AT'Intosh, Goidon

_

STANMORE,
«ADJOINING NEAAINGION COLLEGE ,

Large Family Brick Residence, IO rooms ind
I offices, »tabling,

land 120 x 132. Room for tennis court.

Suit doctor'? residence or bo irding-hou-o, Rent £182
|

per annum.F
BRODIE

andjÇO__!_105_JM_>st_rçct.
ifîîCNDID W.U. COTTAGE, 35 minnies from city, I
I contg. 5 rooms, S voiandabáv kitchen, gas nnel

fuel Btoves, bathroom lind heater, rent £1, or for Sale
on terms. R *»1N'E and HORNE,

_ __Ml Pitt eitreet.

SnOPS
IN CITY-Tltt-st, £11 vvk., Kmg. £[);

Vicar Fo)'6, £11. COBS, 2B C'rcigh st. City 8Ö30

STRATHFIELD.-Large
Shop, with

good dwelling, at

comer of REDMYRE-RO AD -and BOULEVARD, tu

Let_l_t
July. Nott and Sou, 2nd Floor, 114A Pitt st.

STRATHFIELD.»-Modem
Cottage, 6 min from st-it..

n
is. all con'". Apply «Arduhigh, Conder st. B'yyci

S"HOP, well fitted, suitable provision store, rising
suburb, 5 looms, bath, every comenirncp. cm ill

I

quantity furniture. Law, Agent, op Weston rd. Horcllc

SHOP,
670 Crown-st, 5 tloore fiom Cleveland st' corner

_Abbott "I'd Kerr. 28 Moorc_«l_
'o--!' PREMISES, 6100 REGENT -THEET" ÍHTD
iJ5i FERN, with good dwelling. LOAV RENTS

MARSHALL mid DEMPlTLR,
_112 Pitt stree!, opp CP O.

CJHOP.
_

SHOP.

Fine Modem GEORCE-SrREr.r SHOP, with Accom-
modation above. Good lift

MARSHALL mil DEMPSTER,
|

_112 Pitt street, opp G P O.

SHOP
!'REAll-!.S, CASTL1 U1.A.GH STHEET

(1 door from Hunter street)
«PLFNDin DOUHLE-rilO.NTLD SHOP Hi THAT
MAGN-IFICCNT BUILDING. C A-iTLl Rl.AGII HOUSE.

E\cri,LKMT POirrin«..ACFLLbxT POSITION

^JVALlirR BROS. 20 CAST! 1 REAP!! STREET.

ST.
LEONARDS, GORDON ROAD -ATÍRACTIVE

COTTAGE, tonUuniiig 0 room« kitebcii, anil

olllces Glllilge. land 12u \ l'JJ teet \ nennt June 15
IV.LhFK Bj__°g_. -I CASILERFAOH STREET.

SHOP.
DRUirr-«.TREI.T. C1T1, willi, 1 ROOMS mid

STRONGROOM. A ARD.
*

REN'T, £3 per week.

_A1 «A__vEH_
BROS. 2a C 1ST! I READH STREET.

SHOP
PRI-MM'S, OM-ORDSTRI

ET, l'l OSE-TO
l.IVERl'OOL-SrHI I l*-MODLRN SHOP and

BASEMENT, Al I LI L1G1ITI I)

'

_A» ALkEli HUPS
. 2b I \sl 1 t.HE AGU SI Hr.Lr_

ONCEImplo»til, AlwjVs I uiplii)cd-Kllncr's, "Ltd
,

_ FuniltineJIunov lltkt» ^("ig T Ntnillf, ali}__kiiur

ÖA'DStA'S Ll'AHINO 1'LKMTrRU 111-A10VAL1S1S. ¡
(Ç) Removal, Highest laluc. Juluer'.. it aroa-««.

s

rpo

TP LET_
CJHOP 01 OROL-SiRI 1 1 r ""^ r«C:

,s3 ON lill BUSY SIDE
MODI It"«. I RON-TED SHOP,

v

iillh Baseuici t au I M orkrooms if required
TMLLU POINDS PLR Wl Elf

v

RICHARDSON* an 1 M RI M H Lid 08 1 itt st cet

HOP GEORGE STRLET

rilTIEN YEARS irVSL -OR S _r

SHOP, BASEMEN, AND 11RST J7L00R

In one of the I west Positions in Sydney

MODLR VTL HI NT LOM* BONUS

RTC1LU1DS0N and AVR1 NCH Ltd

_OS- Pitt stiect

STORr I «¡TORI or'WlRLHOUaE
Al HUTCHISON STRLF1 SURRA H1LLS
A MAOM-UrNT IACIORY BUILDING

JUST V«ATI D B- DAVID JONLS 1TD

The Building is solidly constructed and comprise
lOeJR SPI1ND1D ULILLIGU-FD ILOORS L101
ML\-URH\G AB0U1 lo N 00 feet

SUITABLL I OR A.NY DESCRIPTION Or STORE

IIGTORY
OR W Mil HOUSE

Hund) to Central Railyyay Station an 1 situate in

the heart of Surry Hills yyhcre libour is plentiful

RICHARDSON unTwRLNClI III
9S I itt street

fPiCMl'L near ¡s) deni am station 11 Henry st-Brick
-a- Ho isc o )c,c rms n arblo mantels rent Ps.

pbltltAMUHrtA
- Gent s Cottage llesicltl ee 8 ree

X bed rms and lerranta quarters 8 min station

Cliq pa JAM'S O FDWARDS and CO 14 Moore
street, city Hornsby and Cordon_
mo let Ei ¡iiick"rCottut,e t rms all coi is rent

X 22s Od y 1 1 Iba 11 soi I ule st Randuick

11M0
large ROOMS centre of cit) 3os per yveck

.- _!l*'»'_i*' Rros ipi i ut st_
110 LIT COTTA.GL G rooms ii

1
kitchen shed and

a. rstable o } acre gi lililí, paddock gaiden ilrcyiood

etc, city yyatcr on lent 15s opi P Office

a _ 0 \ OSr 1 orest road Peakhurst
"IO I FT Freshly alcr Double fronted SI op and Dwell
- 1 e itnt 10s ne-u beach Snap

J HILSON ,
V

_ _ ._Und_rrlifr_road^_F rcshwatcr

rVO LL., Waratah u rec» Caippsie TOSCA, D F
X Detached WB Cottage 4 rooms and convent

?,';??"
a'mosl

-!"?*
1 a 6d yseok Particulars SACK

VILLr opj^Tolyn^ Hill_Canterbury 12 to 4 to da)

rpOLr.,
DURY TARM of"il8»-'acres -on Orara Rivr,

J- subdivided into 12 paddocks well watered and

Brassed about 2Q acres paruna Bt)cs dalry 7 hails

6 rmd house with kit 2 barns all necessary outbuild

lngs flyc year, lease Apply

______0 GlfiDl Oraia Macquarie
road Auburn

rpO Let Stibles and Loft OOIt Irontuge 10s weekly
_Hcdwlek and Unwin sts St Peters._

fJIO LU, Cottage 5 rooms all offices hrgc leran

-*- din- Hater view " minutes tram \pply Re

Inslinhait Rooms, Suspension Bridge North Sydney

TO LL1, at hoMirah 6 roomc 1 House clo e
'

to
tiam and beach" rent 103 per week Apply

I OBI I

"

Renégate load lvogsnh_
rno Let Chatsivood Juno 1 neiv Cott o rms mod
-L ern cony entonces gas and fuel stove "m train

close tram Ring np Iel 033 William st_
mURRAMURR s. -W 11

Cottage 0 large rooms of
X "ces ycrandahs £0 per moi Hi

TURR WURRA -Brick Cottaie 0 rooms kitchen of

flees £0 10s per month

TAYLOR Agent

_Tel 53 Wah_

TO LLT
- C0T1AG1< "1 Norton street ASHHELD

1 rooms and kit all conveniences .5/

H0US1 ,28
NORTON STRLLT 5 rooms and kitchen

22/6 Apply
20 \orton street,

Ashfield

Phone 144 Ashfield

rpO ADVERTISna AGENTS AND OTHERS-TO LET

X by TFNDLR forT a nutnlcr of jears 300 to 400

square yards of Space for Adioxts between Toronto

and Newcastle, facing
the rall ia)

_J_ J20LrM AN _Toronto

TO I ET between IlurstWUc and Penshurst railway

stations commodious 7 roonicd COTTAGF stable

fruP trees etc Rental 25s per yycek Appl) fo

further particulars to
VT1-ARMSTRONG and CO

_46 Hunter street Sy 1ncr

Sydne) Harbour Trust Office

Circular Quiy 2'i I May 1914

fTlENDERS «sill be received at this Ofllce up to 2

X p m on MONDAY the 1st provlmo for a tenancy

of two (2) arcas of 1 acant Land at Balmain concistiui,

of 2 roods 1 perch
and 1 rood 11 perches having front

ages of about 318 feet and l61 feet to Donnelly street

and an average depth of about d9 feet and 60 feet

respectively
An) further particulars required may be obtained upon

application to the Property Clerk at this office

HAROLD 1 NORRIE

(7a 82>_Secretary
TO 1 et. 3 Horscboscs also lad locks and stables

J leene) Almac \iocast Randwick_

TO Let, Little Coogee pretty DI Det B Cott, 4

go 1
rms kit

.

etc 'os O S Boss Challis II

a M3 Let near Post office largo well lighted I loor

- 140 \ 30 Signal Herald Pill c_
rr\0 LLl Wo well lighted 1 loor Space "nd loor

X 210 Ceorge st Apply Lmiersity Loach Oollese

T ¡O LET

AT 1 R SMITH AND CO ST MARYS

100 acre I »JIM at Luddenham fiontlng deep waters

ot Badger) a Creek rent only £40 a
)oar

Cow

calf 2 horses 400 poultr) farming implements

dairy
utensils sulk) harness furniture -or stock

plant and goodivill of liase £2.5

400 ACRES adjoining James Ingus and Son noted

Minchinbury Lslotc one of tie best Dalry Farms

in this State 2 miles Rooty Hill railyay station 2J

miles S)liney 2 Homesteads rent £100 a jeir

WORKROOMS Heht airy and up to date Camp

\ V bell street, oit) Apply
PERMANENT TRUSTEE CO OTN3M ITD

_O Connell street, city

WAVLRLLY
-Modern Detached Cottage, 4 "rooms

kitchen, close to 2d section rent 2a/ Apply

_

ID Kenilworth street off Raul street

W~0OLIAHRT
First class Position-Nice Brick

OITAGE, 5 rooms and o/llccs
In splendid order

Rent 20s neck Inspection urged
*- HRODIL and CO 10a Pitt street

WA

\

7A\ 1 RLE. 1 radically at Trim Stop-UP IO
'

D VTl COTTACE 4 rooms linen piess kit

leurdry etc 25s weekly
M yLfFft HARDir and CO

_80A
Pitt street city

«STTOLLONGONG - rURNISIIFD COTTACE 6 rooms

V\ çto near surf and latls chcan rent for yyiiiler

months. W U RELS and CO,

_J__09 litt sticet

WATSONSBKY. 6 minutes fron ferry
an 1 tram

3 New COT1AGES each 5 rooms kitchen Bft

hall each collage has S verandahs food vioyys

Rent 25« each
- RAINE and HORNE

_86 Pitt street_

TTtVER 3 Birrell s,t «car Botany st -O and 7

IY im Cottages all cony Mckcry 78 Pitt st,

\"\/OOLLAIIRA Wallis strvej near tile tram -5 mid

» »
Cottage, beautifully furnished £3 10s j er iy eck

Any term RICHARDSON and CO

j Ocein House Moore street

VÏ71AHEII0USES STORES 1 ICTORILS
\Y AND MORKROOMg

KENT STRI rf-S Tloors each 40 x 05 feet

K1 NT hlRLET -2 I loors eacu 01 x 50 feet

KLNT STRI LT-3 hloois each 41 x 103 feet

CL UH-Ad STREf/T -1 Mool 30 \ 00 feet

C1 «.RINGI STREFP-rort.iQn Floor 30 x 00 feet

C1 ARI NCE STREET -Portion rioor, 40 s 80 feet

PITT STUD T -1 I loor 80 x 85 feet

I ITT STRI I
T -1 rioor "4 x 61 feet

SUSSrvSTRH-T -1 rioor 30 x 1*0 leet

SU^Sl \ STRI LT -2 Floors each 14 le 40 feet

DARLING HARBOUR-" Ground Fl ea l8 x 25 It

DYRLTNG HM5BOUR- 2 noora each SO-x 70 feet

BA1 ST GI TRI -1 Hoor SI x 208 feet

B*-*i ST tirrUI-
-

1 I loor 83 x 00 feet

OXFORD STRPFT -1 Floor 10 x 60 feet

OVFORD STRrLl -1 rioor l8 \ 70 feet

1 ufthor particulars
W

"VOKK ST bet King and Market sts wen lit Room

X ¿o x 17 Crawshaw and Co_^48_)ork_st_

BLrÖRE
you Move Consult IlOltüHtN BROTHI-RS

Pitt street ie NI W CARPETS TLOORCIOTHS

BLINDS etc Your Carpet tiken up clean I in I

relald etc Blinds lcllxcd Oir prices aro the cheapest

in the State HORDERN BROTHERS »03 205 207

209 "11 Pitt sire t Sjdney Fstinates giien free

FURNHURL
RLMOl ALS AN

ti STOR \CE

We place
at

s
oui lisposal a most expert re

moy al -taff-compilsed ot men yylth years 01

SÄnTÄ« *$ T

U",CqU!,1,Cdd Â
modern Bull II g

Hat
¡«dry

capacious and well

ventilated being provided

RinrTc'cntral ^¿"d^ou^ representative

will cal,

»4 YORK STRTrT SYDNI Y

Immediatel) at the rearjolj^^ow
atPrenrto

HnnvSnyt-PHOPFRTY
to LLT and for SUE

°1Tw \bl c ROBINSON Local Aeents 20 year.

local e-penence 11 one MZ_

ARD1E AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD

133 PUT STRLLT

CVLL 10R OUR

MONTHLY TO LET LIST

ISSUED TRTL OF COST

OUR TO I ET DFPARTMENT
Deals with All Classes of Property

HARDIE AND GORM'ÎNI'ROPRIETS.RY,
LTD

,

J-lAKlJi-

133 1 IT! STRL1-T_

H

L1
ET DU ID JONLS USDERTAlvr

L- YOUR FURNITUltL RbMOfALS

It means safety ant satisfact on to eyeryone
about

to move Wc un lertake Removals thoroughly and

with the greatest care saving ) ou every particle of

trouble and anxiet5 ^e employ Sp-oal Men only

who ndtrsUid the handling an I packing of Furniture

and Effects and are equipped with tia most up io date

Pantechnicons
and lan«

-..vin tnvpi! TTn

Tor fill
I

artic liars "^A, J0NES LTD

Telcphoi
0330 City (16

Unes)

ti "r co iT~ü~tion see In let to Ad c li e
i

i ts )

APARTMENTS, BOARD RESIDENCE

A~
(0011 con f ilonic ottered Joung Man irvatc

I ii_irrn
s etc_ "li Glenmore rd i add ton

T~L UÎL 3 lOURl M *iN 1 Y - I- irst class Residen

(ia) an 1 Boarding
Establlshincnt I hone 21Ü

AT
Mcrcede» Bayswater ra

Darlinghurst -Superior
y friii c_ts PI one ina Milli m st

A bill li LD -Coo
I prii II and R dbl or su

g

_lio_ o O i and at

U_one \sh_810_

Al j" Crc-lt Bucki v.! am st Redfern - ¡sice Balcony

Hlllf lit In li ty

LI INI MOISI "01 0 S Mctoris st Darlighrst
-

- N I b It n I ronotruet d fo co y ul nee ol

Ho r 1er« ro bal I «In s «n oke iln-, rms Ao h

I ti 11 ce Ma lame prSTlHrfsN 1 -" Min st

liri ii 31 Carr nm-ou st W y nvard s
|

-S
|

ciior

o_1 snl 1) s Do ble in 1
S g. il I un mc

(lLIBltl F lJîvenh-r Bu_Si| B ailntër
_

nd tariff hrgegirln In f rn 1 1 ji N S

CcOM-MOIUTION HOIST" TÁ^RslOMÑ'
\ IClMIIS

«(.It Ht stiti n ile« i eo fort 11e ni 1 cull! y
go d t 1 1 Iro i_l_s_ e_k__P] I

1 11 o b

FLATS -See under lieading^'RêsidéïitTâi

___- Flats," ^

A1

A1
Ar
Ac

^ABTMENTS. BOARD, RESIDENCE.

IA' SHl'TELD.-Single and double Roooiuh.

AVESSblSK, FAltlU-LLEY, and C0.',\

Í! Chailoltc-placc,
..

?

at Station, Ashfield.

AxT ~E CmMI*

_

5! MAC^AY-STREET.

VACANCIES.'_Tel..
Win.-st 158.

T~VA1ERA,
, LAVENDER-STREET, NORTH SA".

"

Vacancies, Halcony Rooms, "liugc'groli'l.;, "¡.'.»"l
rjil., 1 min. ,from tram, 3 from

boat.__lcI.,_il_N._i_y'i.

A NNANDALE.-Sup. "laigo ROO.lI, suit 2 Irioiidä;

i^u-iihü'Single
Room, good table. 88 Jolvnaton__5t._

SUPERIOR Home offered S or 3 bus. gentil,
or

-ladies,
.

beautiful pos.,
haihour frontage, close

ferry,
'first-class table kept, hot baths, sleepingfont

»ern., O'lnlh: city.'red,
t.ift." for'nct-it- 'IT,

1»
_..S.

A T-07 'Arundel-st,
Foicst Lodge.-Vacancies, Board

¿±- and Residence, ppp. 'University. "_

A RTARMONi close to Station.-Mludcroo,
cr. I .is.-t

J-X
¡ind'Corec-rd, comfortable Boaid ajid I_csiJeii£c__

?XTtlFIËLD.-A\'tl|-fur|i. double Bcd-Bitting Room«,

-iX-'all con»'«-,'mod. Stowe, Queen.t. T., 014 Ash.

lAT 51 Stanley-stf Hyde Park, 'double Roora,
suit

-¿X- nilfrietl "roiiplc or two friends. '_"

AT Glebe Pt., 222 Hodge-d.-furn. Balcony Room,

klt'ette: ulso others, gas stoves._.

AT St. Elmo, 161 Bridge-rd, Glebe.-VACANCIES

for gentlemen boorders.
_.

AT O.A_t_TON-_HAMBERS, 104 Phillip-st.-VAOAN
-tX-

cjns. .Tlione. City 2313._
T ivr_B.A,-124 Victorln-st, Darlinghurst.-BOARD and

RESID._VAqANOY for M..C__br IVfrlcndB.

~ÖMMODATION for 2 gentlemen fri.iids in nu v.

finn.« 3S0 P.irk-rd._genteh.
Pk. 'Ph.,

7«,U Partei.

AlilNGTON-HOUSE,
MçMuïion's

Pt., 3 nilli, ferry,

on tramUnc.- D. .Front Bal. Room, "-glassed-in,

suit M,0. or a or I fels.: also large Single Rooms.

A LI.AAVA, 19« Phillip-st,-Double, Single
Furnished

-CX. Rooms, also Bed-sitting Room, conveniences._

A PARTMENTS for 3 ')oung Men, with or witlrt'iit

__. Board. 40 Cnmpbcll-Et,
Newtown, near Olympia.

A T 148 Glciunore-rd.-I_.rgo Double Balcony ROOM,

-_- also double Room nnd kitchenette._

LLOWAH, Musgrave-bt,
Mosman.-Tennis and swim-

ming, J__it%__,__inJc_p___Jl_l_^^

ANNANDALET-Furnished
Single Room, good home,

-vol»J convenience.- -105 Nclsou-st. '_ -

A T Burgh HOusc, 14 Park-road,
Moore Park.-First

A class-ItesiDEÍN-TIAi. CHAMBERS. Breakfast if

desired. Telephone. 725 Paddington.
_

ACCOMMODATION
for single men,

from 6a 615

Kenf-st. city (near Town _Hall)____ _ __
T 20 Roslyn

Gardens, Darlinghurst.-Select
HOMb

___

for Married Couple, board opt.'
_

A""T"2ô"RÔ3lyn
Gardens.-Vacancy -for-gentlcman,

nharo

j-V room with another,
fondof sport, cheerful.

AVELL-FURSr'Single'Frônt Room." 260 Glcnmore

rti__cr._Gui_er.__l_,^BcHcv_ue
Hill tram;_

AT 103 AVilllaii."sC"i:lty.-Airy

"

ROOMS, telephone,

A handy to city: Double, and Single ROOMS.

AT STRATHSPEY HOUSE, " _, __
, .

. .. 137 Macquarie-Btrect,

Opp. BOTANICAL GARDENS.

Tel.. 2030 City._'
-

-lisa ARNOLD.

AT SPEY, BAYSAVATER-ROAD.

Tel., OOi AVIlliam-strcet.
1

AIEO, .

'

SPEY. MANLY. Tel.,
230 M.

'

-

_Hire. ECCLESTON.

A DURHAM COURT,
GLEBE POINT.

VACANCIES.
?

"

Mrs. WALKER.

Telephone: 180 Glebe,____
T STRATHMORE.

_

'

L . . 180 MACQUARIE-STREET.
Under New Management.

Tel., City 1C7.V-
-

'

VAOAN(_lP.S.

~"_"T._AREMO'N-, M'Mahon's Point. Tel., 711 Nth.

-X. Sydney.
Ideal Englisli Home.-Large Balcony Sit

liiic Bedrooms, with harbour view, excellent cuisine.

0 min, city. _Mrs.
MARSHALL.

A MALFI,
,

MANLY.

HIGH-CLASS BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.

Comfortable AVlntcr Home.
_

'Phone, Manly 222._Mm. MPLVEY.

"7 T "flJ-ARA, N.S. L. -

AT

AT
LORNE,

Mansion standing In beautiful grounds, spacious vcr

I andahs, near golf club and station. ,

VACANCIES.
Tel., Chats. DS2._

A T ANY TIME OF THE YEAR.

.

"

"TARA," COOGEE.
No matter what season

of the year, "Tara" "ill

be found to be comfort-
'

able! and convenient.
The service arid cuisine

aro unrivalled-room»
'

comfortable, and general

appointments exceptional
in "every respect.

Hot and cold

water servico,
electric light,

etc."

Motor garage ond accommodation
for 20 cars, locked stalls.'"

'

"WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

AAr. ii. 'MYERS,
"Tara," Beach-road,

Coogee.

Telephones:
444 and 888 Randwick.

A' T BONDL

OOEANMORE.

For the business man or bouda} -seeker, a por-

ted health-giving resort,' surrounded by Nature's

beauty', 'und offers all the benefits of a
fea trip

"ith'the comforts of the land, _ ,

'"

' ' Free- Oarage,
>"

< Roof Garden, ,
Terrace' Lawns,

i

Luxurious Furniture,
Ciilslhe in Keeping.

AVlntcr terms now begun.
*

'Phone, 009 AVav,

.

'
- -

Mrs. T. G. PHILLIPS.

L. «1 GLEBE POINT-ROAD.

TELEPHONE, 430 GLEBE.

Balcony Room vacant, tenniB, nice ground».

AT
CREMORNE POINT. HOPETOUN HOUSE,

HIGH-CL"ASS, UP-TO-DATE ESTABLISHMENT,
one minute from new wharf, eight minutes from city.

.

.
AA'atcr Tronugc.

Billiards, Tennis, Swimming.
'Phone. Mosman 020. Mrs. T." O. S. OREEN.

BOARD-RESIDENCE
"for 2 gentlemen, £1 la wit,

overlooking Neutral Bay ferry. 'Ph., 1884 N.B.

BONDI
BEACH.-The Poplars, Lamroi k-avenui

comf. ace. _for gentu., Bleeping out. T., AVav. _5U1.

BONDI
BEACH. The CiTington, Residential Cham-

bers. 'Tram terminus D. and S. Rim. T. AVav. 830.

gc

IALCONY Room vacant, with board, select English
'

household, tirst inst., London, Paddington P.O.

OARD and Residence for 1 or 2 gentn.; also Dhle. I

'. 'Room for M.U. 100 Caidigan-st, Stanmore

MISS II. CAPPER, late of Melbourne.

_Tcl., 832_Mosman.J_

BALCONY
ROOM vacant at Bowen House, 435 Dow

ling-bt.
nr. Hiniieis-st; gas Btove,_ev._cony.

BONDI
JUNCTION.-First-class Accom., piano, hot

baths. Glenelg, Botany-st, Waverley._
'1ULAVULLA, idann-s-av., ¡vouirul Bay. 'P., 1.03 N.p_ _. _.. ... .

v^ S.-P. and S. Hnoms vac, good tibie. 2 m. ferry.

OOMl'ORTABLE
ROOM and BOARD, 2 Gent

Utes tram. Edna, Mltehell-st, St. Leoti.il

ÖIEMOHNE.-REDCOURT,
Cremorne-road.

High-class Bourdiiig Est-blishincnt. Bachelore'

Qui|rters.
Tennis. Tel., 1060 Mosman.

_

U-OUGEE.-A
Nice Dbl. Turn."Front Room, nrTTram

nu_I beach. Locksley. Belmore.rd._
OLATSWOOD.-To

Let, Unfuin., ti\0 fiout ROOMS
lo»v rental, su!!/ .lúiiiig luuplo with .1 child

'

_BLAIRGOWRIE. Robinson-street.

CREMORNEPOINT, THE W »LDORT.
Tel., 450 Jins.

HIGH-CLASS, UP-TO-DATE BOARDING ESTABLISH

MENT, 1 minuto fioin ferry, 8 minutes from
S}dney,

?'irc'Ct ferry service.
Billiards, tenni

/""IOOGEE, VILLA TAORMINA, BROOK-STREET
A-' 10 Ground-floor Rooms. No St-iis

'

Electric Light throughout. Hot and cold Baths

_Bonrd and Residence, ¡ha to __ g...

p.lLVTSAVO-D.-Argi le-, Ar'oher.t, l!oni^T(-c~,",".
v____cciit,_or_part u__u_lid3¡J_l_niu-e.___l'e_LJ_lt«) ¿'wood
"TYULAVICH HILL.-Board

aiul""Rc3" relli-KÍ-privateX-^
home, mod, terms. Cal men, Dulwich Hill p.o.

DOUBLE
Bal. Kin., nu. adjoining, suit ._! fneilds

_! Jean,_well furn. 17 Maddison.«!.._ltedfin ii

'

DARLINGHURST.
21 Craigend'st.-2 Gcntlíin-iTÍ-cr.

eel ri'llni'il nriv humo. »,iot killis i mc.l«. op_

DARLl.SGllUH-T,
ii Ros!)n-U-Large clcan~Ku7."

_Bal- Room to let, cooking, gas on balcony
'

-TjOUBLE Furn. ROOM, suit 2 I_ad~_'ñ'e~_-p_Ft
"_____1»___J____. ___n__^ajii____liJi__par».il.st, St. Leonard-,

-[RULWICH-
HILL, 65 Douglas-.t7~S~l_i-iiii--.-l.ur

J-"

Double^ledro_^i,_uj_e__kit^_aJl_£ciiv»3 ,
moderate

TVHUHST.-Furn. KooniB, every ronvenici~~brcak
-t-__l.i_t oiitloii,i_l___17_Orwcll.st, near Macleay-st.
?r^AULINOIIURST', 272 Victona-st.-Supetior L~C~t"

"-^ anil Sinitle» Rooms, Mutable ladles or gentlemen.

-_j_ii!____i__!_^^ ^".SÏÏSS«
"TOAURN

i D.F. COTT all cc~T"~~-t~rn~-.
-1-__.! Livingstone-lei. Marrickville

pURNIbHED, 3 ROOMS. every~~r-nv.mc"ii^., r.dults
±___nl)_____ose Centennial Park. Tillott. Herald
.r-lURN BEDROOM aud_Sittingroom,-irTy-t~^nTrit~
X "*e kite heit__10_Sclwj__st, Moore Park

JU'"Ty'

PAPRNISIIED-Advertisef will .ha.e~o~y
'

Cottii¿;X with in. couple, gas stove, hitli-hentcr. good yjîd'
garden, close

trams, handv trains. £1 Anni,.5«.1;
In«fincc. Comfit. _\Ó__D__il__rb Yuii.

pply flrst

QLEBE
PI' -Dl.nlue 25 MJnsfielcl-stT~~vTT1o-1

_-^-__-_--l__.!___lJijn.
».io. IVKgli Glebe

/^.LEBE POINT TRAM TERAILNÖST-TEL-ÏÎ
NJ EGLINTON,

' '

Two Double Front Bedrooms, with private balcon»
_Good tibie, bot baths, tej_m___Jar"^ 0,,"..0"7'

H0,vM,sirY.ïnSs?7t'' rhm lioonTsou;' piano, soft
?^-J- »»ash

,
_1. Nnelin, Livernool-rd. Cmvelon.

JJ.AZELDEAN,
.

^^^

WA IITO"5ÑGT.

NORTn SHORE LTN13.

- 700FT ABOVE
'

SEA LEA*EL.

Choice Furui.hlng Throughout.

LARGE, BP,AUTIEUL GROUNDS,
A HEALTHY RESORT.

TENNIS.

Tc¿i_____-WAHROONGA. _

HEIGHTS «f Dhurst.-Large airy Room, »nit gentn.

_11 ladies, beard opt. 8 Thompson-st. D'hurst.

HYDE PARK. 39 Stanley-st.--."acanuics.
2 rooms,

__nit_fi lends.__.

HALF Cottage, Neutral Hay, 2 rooms,
ii«i_

kitchen-

ette, nice gi minds. 1(is_v»J____SinHIi._.'*_5_P»-_Ll-
.

Kn.LARNEYrAlfre--st,"MUsoii'B
Pt.-Front Ballon}'

Rill, vacant. Milt- -ent.. breakfast opt..__pbo____

L~C~_^i-~iT'í~~Í~"Let^
IO/,

ta^^share
4/

«ch^
I

-Ingle ./; ___.
D. aoinc. Ii ffmih-at»,«cu-wi.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

KILLARA:
ÍHE STIUI'IIS;

.
"ADJOINING KILLARA GOLF LINKS.

Fiist-clasi Boarding . Establishment.

Billiards, Lounge, etc.

_
Tel.. (id Chatsivood. ___?

LEICUirAKD^.-Comf."
i!. and 1!., good table" toft

_washing._ Gjijc'toiii.i, til Norlon-st_._

"INDFIELD.-gñp. Iioai(l"ñTid~llesiilélícc
.mod. ternis

¿_Tari Tin i. Milia.y-sl, neu- ¡.tai inn__-_
ARGE Furn, Bed-ilt. Itomnv lilt. i;iifurn..»ud Sgie.

-' I'-nrnished, gentlemen, 7s each. 120 Plllllip-sl.

J"
AIlt'E Balcony ROOM, Furnished, biiit'ible two-or

.J tinco friend«, Lidcoto, 4S Fit/a-ov-st,'Kirribilli.

LARGE
. yvell-furn'.sho.l- Double -Room,- stiifM.C: in

friends, no children, every cony.,
close tram'and

ferry, ternis mod. 43 lllgh-bt, North-Bydncy. -

T APEADOR,
'

217 MACQUAHIE-STREET.

Miss WU.SON, having Leased the adjoining Premises,

MERYLA, K17A.:» ',

C01JTLETELY ilODJRMr-IED.

ELECTR10
.

LIFT,, ELECTRIC LIGHT THROUGHOUT,
LARGE -DINING"HALL.-r-..-

-

V~"
'

. WRITING AND SMOKE ROOMS.

10 Nçw, Bedrooms, Refurnished by David' Jones, Ltd.

IS NOW OPEN TO'1 RECEIVE VISITOR*,.

_
TEL., CITY 6707._

LADY has unfurnished Rooms, to Let,, ¡phono,
reis.

'

0 M'est-st, North Sydney, clasp tram.-_

LADY shale ref. IÍQIUO yvith couple,
silver, linen,

_piano, 'pony sulky, 13s. Ta(e, .Springwood.
'?

L^AVENi'llU
B.ÎY^-Charmiïig fiiîn. Roöpi, overlook.

_' harbour. Riviera, (13 East Ciescent-st._

MANLY, Eversleigh, SO Ocean Beach.-Urd. and Rea.

finis, nooma. Teh. 410. Mrs. Lindsay-Thompson.

MANLY,-Supprior
Bonid ;»u1 Residence, priv. *fam,,

? 1 min, wont, terms. 67 )V.c«t? Esplanade.
?'

MANIA'.-Vacant,-.jurjuiie,
IJ.ílo..TlcTl'jinil Sitting

_ltooiii. excellent cuisine. 55 Sydnoy-rd. Tel., CU.

MOSMAN'.-Tennis,
Jutrliour views, grounds. Board

ofleicil gent., private family, 'iel.. 505 Mosman.

m.".
-

-

w_
OSMAN.-Furn. Rooina vacant, priv. adult 'tam.,

._._handy tram, ferry. 37 Avcnuc-rd. 'Vh~, 70S Mos.

MANLY.-Superior,
Suite. o( Rooms, Furnished, gas

. stove, hot and cold 'baths. Warrawee, 09* Oceau

Beach, opp. Bathing Sheds,'N. Steyne-.
'

'Phone, 313.

MARRICKVILLE,
min. ti) tram and train.-Furnislic'3

Room for 1 or T ladies, private family.«

_, _"
' -

"

' 3'Artluir-strat.

McAlAHON'S
PT-.-Vacancy for Cent, bingle Roora,

3 min. ferry, terms £1
per yvecs.

- - -

_.S Upper- Bayvicyv-strcet.

MOSMAN.-Lady,
can accommodate- 2 brothers «r

._
friends for Bed añil Brc_lííast,-iñ strictly private

family. '110ME,"1'.0.','- Mosman."
- ?

.

M'OSJIÁN.-Homely
Board and R. at Wirringulla,

!tanger's-av.~vacancies-, sttg. "and donlilc Riiom,

facing harbour, neilf ferry,-- mod.-tm». T.. Mo«. Stt.

?¡VI OSMAN?-English Lady, young, beautiful Home,
J-«- close boat.'wduM like 3 gentlemen as BOARDERS,
or give Tloom, Breakfast,* £l-n' iveek. Apply

- 1 '
. ?. DOLCE, .Herald Office.

MOSMAN.-BOARD
and Res., 2 gentil.,'private furn.

(.English), sep. bedrooms,' (rood nosit'on, nci»

tram.'. «Chatham, Bardyvell-road, olf Military-toad.

MOSMAN BAY,. . .

EVANDALE,
UVANDALE,

, A QIIAR5UNG RESIDENTIAL ESTABLISHMENT.
Unrivalled lifMdsuuiii. Excellent culidiie, niagnltlcent

haikouf" views, spacious Balcony ROOM?, overlooking

Vrcancles, Balcony1 Rooms, largo grounds, billlard

T.'lephonfe. 5 Mosman. _._._'

M ANLY,

PRIVATE BOARD AND RfBIDESOE.

CUISINE A SPECIAL FEATURE.

?Çhonç,
'514 Manly.

' WINTER TERMS.

"j\;rANLY.r-l''AlRLANDS, 2 ASI1BURNKR-STREET.
JJX Comfortable Home for winter months, fli.t-clast

cuisine,' hot
.

and cold baths, close to 'boat and surf.

VACANCIES. Terms niôtlerrite. 'Tclr, 108._

MANLY.
--- . -

'.-

,'

" Leona (opp.
Ladles Baths),

Magnificent
harbour views. Speciops Balcony Rooms.

i Bachelor.'" cjiTtTrtérs. TCf.~ 614 Manly. '_
OUNT. ROYAL, 75 Mnclcay-strect.-SINGLr' and

DOUBLE ROOM VACANT." -Tennis Court.

'.Mrs.' MASON.
M?

Tcl.,^57_JWilliam-slrect_
TVJTOgMAÑ.-Sup. Board" and Rcsldcnco at Colyvyn,

J;!-«- Clanalpinc-st.-Vacancies, Sing,
and Dble.' Jims.-,

mclng,"harbour,'near'ferry;'hiod,'terms.
T.. 343 Mos.

MANLY.
.- '

.

.
. -

. BOM'ERCLIFFE,
Overlooking- surf, at, South Steyne. Outdoor Sleeping.

.'TCL; 128 Manly._llrs.TRANK DAWSON.

"VrICELY'T.''urn. Bale. Rooñv"iilso Single Room, Id

.AMj sdct." 17 Craigend-st,' Darllnglnifst. '_

NORTH-SYDNEY.«-Furn. Bedroom,, suit 2. gcnln.,
-

board if roq.; nr. ferry. Melrose,".05 Berry-st.

w
IS"

TH.- BY«;-Vao, 2 Unfurn. Ft. Rms.. «let, grounds,

Ilriv. fnm. . \pplv 70 Merlin-st. North .Sydney.

N: EUTRAL ¿AY.

Tennis, Croquet. Billiards.

Swimming Baths, Ballroom, "etc.!

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
Apply

,

'

"-'" -' ' .

ÜANAGER.
1 Tel.. 1131. 1207 N.Sí

XT. SYPNEY, llaibour Frqut, inagniilcciit
\ ..-iv.

J-s Bal. Rooms, c'oinf.-'horne for periiuuents.
*?

crr.na,
Waruda-.t.-dfl' 'Cafflpbell-st.

'rrr. Beulah « Flats; N.S. 601.

"VTJ.OELY Furiilshecl Front Roon.; suit-^-friends, als«
-Ls Simile »oom. ",-ITS' Dowliiig-al, Moore -Park._
TCTORTH SYDNEY.-Malvern, 103 Wníko¿M~"balcoiii'
i-> rooms, furn.-mid unfurn., board bpt. Tel., 1006 N.S

-XTOlïtlI SYDNEYÎ-M'ell-iuru.'" large'ROOM"vacant,
X> in private faim'y,

b'faat opt.' 11 Military-rd.

Q UIET, comforta.lo-HOME ifor Gentlemen.

41 Caraljella.strekt,

_-j__7 Kirribilli.

PADDINGTON.-Sup..
B.

.

and R., Double Bal. and
?

Single Rms., gd. table. 178 Paddington-st.

RE
W
R ASDWICK.-Large Donble and Single Roçms, excel,

accommodation. ?'Esmeyville.- Church-st'_

"OANDWICIi, Nugal Lodge.: MiUord-strecl.-Lurgc D.

groui
street, terms

.JOSE BAW--B. and R., private house, nicely furn.
LV double bedroom, comfort, quietude, refinement, j
nin. (own.' Leeholme. Beresford-rd. Tel..' 7.15 Edire.

I300MS,
Furnished, Single or Double, from 12s 6d

AJ per week, board optional. Handy to ferry, 10

minutes to Quay.
' '

. HINEMOA,

_M'arning-8trect,_M'Mahon's__Poipt. ,

INGLE ROOM to LETT nc'yvly furnished, Ss, aft conv.

_40 Kcgcnt-st. Paddiucrlpn._!_.
??

_

O.I.ct, Fuinishcd, iJnlurnished ROOMS, conveniences,

61 Darghun-sl. Glebe-_;_
LET, uni

Robert. Ho

S

niO I^t, 2 Igç.
Unfii"n. Front Rooms. cott.,-ivith use

X i,f conys., 11/ per wit. Tlulniii, Hrennvst, Coogee,

11UI!RAMU«R,\.
N.S. line.-Balcony Rooms'vacant, I

? yulli Sleeping
uni balee .y (eastern aspoet).' Terms,

t.«
,

on application. Mi«« 'T.T.FY. 'T.O.. Kfi-Wshroonea

rpo Let, Finn, and Unfuin..- Double, Single, gai
-*" stoic. 7 Military-rd, North Sydney._

rilM'O largo Furnished Room«, overfoolving Bondi
?L Beach, bult 2 gentil., in private family;

breakfast

optional. .Taslllu, Bondi-id, Bondi. 'Ph., Way. 347.

rpilE ASTOl!,
X- 1.3 MACCJUARIE-STREET,

A Private Hotel of the highest class, bltuatcd in the

best part of Macquaric-strect, oycrlookint?; Gardens and

Harbour.
Electric Light and Automatic Lift.

All communications will leceivc piompt attention

Tel.. City (JH.'iO._Misses MULVEY.

milE M'MtALLAH MANSIONS!, Avoca-st, Randwick.

X Visitoi-s to Sydney ivill fln.l these beautifully

situated houses, sprrounded by lovely grounds,
yvith

dew of ocean, luxuriously furn., with eycry detail lo

coñiíort, cuisine excellent,
bachs.' qtrs;, hilliaril'ini.,

iniisir-ini., tennis, etc. Mis. M. Herrmann. T., 77(1 Rsik.

UNFURNISHED
ROOM to Let, Prot. pieferrcd..

1.)
Ceiitral-id,

near Ashfield Station.
_ _

"NFIIRN. ROOMS, (2), Oler drapeiv «hop, suit ifress

maker or piiv.ite uae, mod. Kensington, Ile raid 'Bl.

?Y7"AL'ANCY, Bouiil and Re»., or Uecrñml B'fast, i;iwd
_i_hj'i' .' in.! clem, mod. 13 Nclson-st. Woollahra.

'«O'AlJANUlUS, 1 i,ent. Boarder, also Fiont Room

\ suit
'.! friends. Bellevue Hill tlam stops door.

100_IIargiai^ej^rceti_^ild^niitoil.__

"17"ACAN0Y.-Young man, Blüirc Room with son, hâr"
' hour vlciv, Balcony, home

comforts, Bellevue tram
door; also largo Fiant Room, 2 friends, every couvcul
rnic, 100 llnrgmvp-strcct. Paddington._,
\"y¡,7ATSON'S

BAY.-Front Unfurnished .Room, lino.,
' ' blinds, etc, use kitchen, gas stove, al*o-' use sep

cnile dining-room, 11s. Apply EaI^W,it»on's_ Bay P.O.

W^ANTED, Lady share ROOM child, also Double
' ' loom. tyvo_beds,_MiIt gentn. __1I3

C'.ithcdral-st.

A JAPANESE Gent", leiiufres quiet HOME in .uliurb,
.e^- lit reading foi yieiU end-,, isl.tce minbcr oí laniily

and terms. OOP. Herald, Uuntcr-sti ?.-t._

BOARDand Resilience roo. bv young I'.'ii'.., Peter

hlnrii or SianinonJ;_Teiim u.
(17^ II. i sl.tofll.-e^

fniATSWOOD.-.Wanted, hv eldeilv i nnple,"" ne. r lu

v.- lion, two nire uiifurnished ROOMS, yuth kililun,

or us.' of kit , nilli adult family-, or y.oull Hiure Coi.

tig.«, highest referent cs. ( OMKOUT, S. Mj.Jjnyi'jl:_

J SENTLEMAN req. »d lind li'lirt. c-lo«e to eh>, Iirlv.

<JT tain.. Edgei-litr cr Double Bay. I'M.«-, p-0-. ,'1""

GENTN. rcq. BOUiD mid Res., Macnuailcst prcfcli

ed. State terms, X.. M'm.-»t_I'.0._

ËNTLEMAN-requires AccommoiUtion, w

'«;'°"' t,"
Ilreakfaat, private family preC. hot ween Io cUH

and Tuiramiura. Purtleulni^toJí.^.jJ.,T1«^.^,-:

GENTLr3IA"Ñ_?éq_'Iie.s
Bonni and ««:'. ".'I'1 pnv

tam.,I Ua.v-rd^rJVolUjlj_r___j-^i.^H;~

VX after 5.45 p.m- tor
",,'L iiie-hest'rcfcrcnecs

li

betyvcen above hours as .>
.

,,

_

Lf Modciate,
Herald. KmS-st._ _ .

T ADY rea 2 unfur. Rooms, Wollstoiieçrafl
to

Killara.
'

T- nidst 2,' close to stn._Home,. P.O..J1 ahroonga.

T-A"Y .ive ins -per week and morning seivie.s, tcw

L. i.lit. in
return for B. and It., in

country.-*^

"""_Chance, Picton P.O.

-_Vrf^iTN-^ PT^-Young Gentleman, student, reqs?

M7B and II-. prlv__fam.,
nr. ferryman-. Herald.

TVLÍIÑLY'^urñTshoil SITTIXG-P.OOM yi.illtisl," ,julei.
JL "in

litv^afterfKKiii«
oiilv. Terms,

Mjnier.
II, raid.

X\7Tr>.,
2 Pur. 1100.11«, lu city, im |iloirVd"y~i7ml

VV,.oiniin._Pilce,j.artics.._Mi-s. l^çdlcy,_(i P.O., y d'

WANTED.'froin
Juno 4 It.ile«.""Bed:fiiUing

no"oTîi7"à
ladles, Nth. Sid. Cooper, 270 Clarciice-st. -

,

. .(Continued on next yage^
"-"*
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'AP__BTME_ÍTS. BOARD, BESIDENCE

-¡-
(Contlniw___fn_an_Pago 27.)

A1"iV""i-
1't"

\',rse'
ail-y u- Bevíroo'm, Single B'nn

-g_L_a!___J_u___. Fiont Ground-Hour Flat. 2 Cballisa»

A^^|50nVi,t'i">ri"'S,t'
Dur'll'B|'»i*T_hTÍ5c;"TeH."íiirii_

!

"g-
eel

Uouble___a¡i__y__mc_iL1_,io0,,,H,
.M,^___._.' 3luT__

'A f.T KUTÜ:'t\ VT111"' l'mk. Padel., large, Wull
«-X- furn. D. Front Room

ffl,^_t,ye_
,._,_'___ _.__ ^

AT UOLLLNUION, AVYC-MBE~Ö~i.--^~
"X- NEU'lltAL HAY.

-?trt-r8onlaSl-r?0!,r^.,'B
'"-."»""."'eni, 4 rnins'. from

S.-Î ?
.

K,;',
"".*'' uuu""-' "<»">. «mi one single

¿oom;
modera.- tem.»;

i-ii'iicm
c,.,_¡"_. eve.-}' eoin

". "?
" ?"-_

'l'lio-e, N._. lúejj.

Asif^?*** K:_ü*r.:r"Ä;
&.në.rÔ4.u,_-':ib!-

»- *? ---. *~

Là8""

"

"

¡_\
SH1.'ÍELD-A«ACVNC1ES' for I)-a"idc7~~-ble~nd

?S-_-_l ____________«__A_i thiu-st.
L,

A'l'fii'.S;Usv«??.»'.'»"."'»i',
ngia at u'i.jrT-c-i:».

Spadoni,
lliilcuiiies,

Billiuius, Excellent Uiibine.

'

JM__Mo__u.n 253.
"

'
-1" mT<T

?j\,lll«SO_'¡«.
PT., 32 Fll-iuy-st.-Vucaucies for Centic

XIX i,,.,,.. Lli>ial__ti______i_____i^ri.y__

"

A SINGLE Furnished Room, süíiublu for"a laelv.

4U

Collciíc-iit._
. A T

.'»VlUDOit,
60 Onnoml .treet, l'iiddincton.~liigli

J-». class Boiiid and ltcaiUeiicc, under new maiiugu

anent. »superior cuisine. Large airy nooma, wide ual

-UIIIC8, t,wu _ti_»_ii_______e«.,

ÍA bm'1.läL'1'.--A
thoroughly well furn. Booroom for

«-*- ungle gcntliua-, in house 0f yoiiiur imiriieil cplc. ,

«íu others, brcuktjst, or full bo,ud: 3 nuiíuU- trom r.

calation. ING1-.1VUOD. 11 Joaculi-sireci.

ASHFIELD,
13 CHARLO-") H-Sl.

~~

A'ACAN(.1L_.

Tennis Couru
_

Tel., SSO.

Al'HUNT
_ia__._-in Balcony liouin, iinimiiKhed",

_15.;_Hoarcl,
1 g.ni. Ituun,

JO Cuui.-rrt, -eui. rail..

A. S. F. Km,, .1» ««j, ,'"_ u._ _"_ !,__; vul ___ w,

___-"__lL___ i_._Be-C (T.,_-,.il Pud.A .5i_u.vi.-si, Pan.

i A FURN. Balcony- llooiii,"«,iiit
2 Irivnel«, with lio'mcly

XX people. :U Urnn,ni|.»t, I'lidiiiiiiquiuJi_u.uu opi.

_. -Ht'lM.l). on 1MI"-II, enuc-Young M.C. have

«iX Furn. Double or ¡«iniim llooiu, u_e con»-.

AT
::u Australia,-in, AVooiiuiirn,-Uoaul und ltc-ideiiee,

'Bingle ruoiii, private «aunty,
2 minim, num.

AT
00 Aithur-sl.-B., if.,

or" Room, 0«, to share

with sou.

A T Clie-tt'i, 4J Phlllip-st,
well-iuin., lnigo Bed-Sitt

!.i, gl'ouiiel
lloor. Miss 1 lea til.

AMÓ!'.
Room, anil school tciclier or" young lady

going to bii-iuc-s, »baie willi iiuothei. Apply Nev»_.

Mgeiii, upp. Ptiuiio behool, «viobiuaii.

BED-SITTTNU-ROO.l lo Let. 'Tel. aud every
con

cinence. 2U Roslyn-.t. Dnrlinghur-..

. A T tJurlliighuist-lil.- ivnibloiie, 114, Ist-e'l.iss lesid.,

XX, extin huge and vvcH-iuiti. bal.,
beil-iitting-rooui,

all mod, cou».«., :n> c-hildion, b'fnhc und alten, »pt.

A
DOUBLE lum. trout ROOM lo Lut. 31) Cluvelaml

_sl,
ne'.ir «Alooio l'.iik, Redtcin.

__._
__

A FURNISHED KUOM."lo Let, "siik two friends.
3S

Glouec-tci-I, Dawe» Point, eil). ,

AT Lorne, 70 Roslyn Gardens, pick Dnilinghiii-t.

Beautiful Home, double, singlo
.loom- vacant, ex

'

.ellem, table, modern., tari«. Tel. lau AVm.-bt.

AT
ill Mucl-iy.t, Potts Point.-A Furn. Balcony

_J_WT,__vac.mj___l_.c-iJiiy._'iei._l-_!_*>Viii.-i>t._

ST i:tO*Biough»»»i-Rt, DaiTiiifhiiiat.-iJoinfortjble
Fur

in.neil Double liuOM; ni-«» nuuiii _*_i___i.»iP_'_Çncii'..

I KUM» Doublo Room, .li.
ami li., suit M.C.

Milton, 03 D.irliiighui-i-rd. Ted.,__7t
AVillium-st.

Al.ÜEItTO
TEHl_AOI.r"ii.r-Vuc-nt,

wcll-furn. large

Bajeoii)__^__d__Sittiiig__.looiii.
___!«!., UUi_AViii.--l.

A"~-I__AY,
no children, bus l)."Furiiibhcd Room, all

coins., mull.; also Single-. _._J_____""_'M-tl»"ci,.v

t T 142 ISrouglinni-m,
1) J-vii-r, near AVm.-st.-Half

A Furnishcil
HOUSE A'_A-.A_.T,_iiUit

a lamil..

X URALLA, 22 llayawntcr-rd,
Darlinghurst.-Vat-an

______ ci_es._Telephone, l_W_AVH._im-i-.__

,"A T" ifltoLA, Koscbank-st,
U'hurai.-Newly-furn. Bal

\t\. cuny Huoina, ai»o single,
h'ln-t opt., hot bath.

AM-iiLY-FUltN.
llio.4

suit 2 bus. girls, Tis; iil.o|

other, 50 AVoolcoU-st, Uarliiie_hur__._,

i A N.NAND.ALK-ST, 54 nice turn. Dble., s. bus., p.

li.V or iii.c, 2 ini_ia.
1'airami-ut-id and ld_ sec. tiaiii.

ALiARGU
Furn, or Unfuru. BalionV Room, glassed I

_in, gas, etc. Apply Glendal», io. Uridgo-rd, Glube.

'A NN.ANDALE, -AlIinieBota,
21 Johustou-st,-Vue-an

-J- cica fur paying gue'St,__D._.ind__._l(oonis,
tciiui

I A"T DTCNBIUU, _5~U.irllughlllst-rd.-Board
mid Re.i

l-X dence, Double and Single Rooms, lil sci-Hou.

I A T SoUilan,
AA'oolcott-st, ü'hnrbl.-D'r¿alrs Front

Ux Room, suit iel, couple. 'l'lionc, 16a Wm.-bl.

I A .UJNG-ON mid AHCAMIA, 207 Victoria-Btre'Ct,

XX Darlinghurst.-Doublo uud Single- ROOMS.
Airs. D!__S_-R1_

Tel., 642 Win.-st_
L1.-A.NDHIA, 5 Hill'B-tcrracc, Victorla-st, rent

12s. Key, li. «\. Engar,
105 ilotany-rd, AVatcrioo.

NN.ANDALE.-Sup. li. and ii, lor gentn., every
|

conv.,
'

terms trom 22s Oil. 73 Parruniiitia-rd.

A
A
AT

et
A

FRONT BEU-S1TTINU ROOM, with b'fitst, soft

w aahing, gent. Essendenc,
6 ürafton-st,

AV'hra,

CLEAN BALCONY ROÔit to Let. -"Al'illiaiii-st,

lleiifern.
"

.

__

_ _

A1;
A, NICE Airy ROOM, to «lit 2 men or married |

-"X couple'.
-2 Shepherd-6t, city.

^
.....-_..

.--... --.-..,

AS.OLE.AN Furnished ROOM to Let, ault lesp. Man,

53 Cooper-st, city. Central Railway.

A T (JHL1-MJLH) I' I.,"* Caiiipbcll-btrcct,'
Milson l'oint.

VACANCIES. »Vater Fiontagc.

Facing Circular Quay.
Excellent

-UÍBIIIC.

Tci ins Modcuite.
_

A
-___:

As

FURNISHED, or Unfurnished ROOM. 300 Crown

st,
Surry Hills._._._

Ñ'DALE.- .loaril and Iles, for rcsp. gent., private

. fain, or 3. 110 A'iew-st, «Aiiiuiiicl.ilc_Noith._

ÑÜJÁLU, 1711. Johnston-t.-Single Fur. It-oni, alsu

Room, suit 2 Irienda,
_minutei___Lilynehl__trani,_

NICELY Furn. Front Room, 2 bedb, private "fain.,

_no children. Op. lticlinrda-av.,
141 Foveiiux-bt, _.H.

I A T 170 Albion-t, Darlinghui-t.-Furnished Balcony,

_X Suite of llooiiiB, also Duvviisütlr_l__o_it__Kooin.

NICE homely Homo for Lady going business),

terms vciy mod._lOlBaicoiu-iiv_.___j__r_*.l__-___

i A T OS Forbes-flt,
city.-AVêll-furnished

Rooms, suit

1

X- meit going
to buaiuebs, terina model ate._

N'DALE, 107 AniMiidalc-sl.-Furn.
Room, with 2

simile beds, suit two gentn.. 7a. every connon.

IA T 105 AVillluili-st.-V.ics. lor M.C. und 3 mechan

l_X_i__s,_p.
and S._Hjl_Jtooin-_farly

bklbt._

A T 40 EdgecHIf-r-/
A»:oollalna.-Vac. ¡or Hoarders,

A early breakfast, every home ciiinlorti,. terms

moderate._.-.
NNANDALE.-Furn.

Larne Double Fiunt Room,

use kitchen, gas stove, suit ni.c. 1 min. John-ton

st, Id section Lilyfield Tram. 235 Aoung-st._

T i L'Avenue, Ncwtow n.-Good 1!. mid R.. good

table, close triiuin. tcims moderate._

i"T NICE furn, ii out balcony ROOM, bliare vvilh an

lix. ollierjady.
Os. _T21 Fliiulers-st,

D.irlingheirst._

I A T No 1 L'Avenue,
Newtown, BOAliP and Resi

-3. dene-e: laige douille, alco sing_c_llo_n_s
vacant.

i t T 243 Kilcy-st, 0|ip. Reservoir, large KO0.A1S suit

XX gentn.
or young ladies going bus., board optional.

I .tTÑNANDALE.-To LET, 2 unfuinibbed Roeum, u.so

Lix. ofJilti'hi'ii___Hi'i!i'ue.______uiiiidiiJ__B_____cn__y'ill^

I ;~0HUHN:-2 lmgo'Cnfur. fiunt
lliiib. to Iel, close

'___ to Miitinn,
all cnnvs. Elllmatlii.

Alicc-st, Auburn

A
SUNNY Fur. bale, llcd-sitt. Room, lill couvs
«il-Vive i-lll. um-

-.---«.. ..«-..., ....
----..:?

_mod., ___t_ii!__.__ir
fricnilB. 53 U__nii.i__c-rd,_l_ic_d.

ITT Paddington, 7 Höpewell-i.i~i
min. D'hurst Id

'__-, bec- Board, Rcsicl.. large nu., 1S/II;
1 or 2 genti«.

A BI5ULE Furn. Room to Let, suit Linly or Gent.

A O'Olivc-st,
off Oimond-sl. J*ai_d^lnij_____

AAVELli-FURNlSHEU
llalconv

Hourn,' suit couple

or friends, use kitchen, no other lodgers.
10

AVolls-st. Redfern, nour Castlcreagh-Bt.

B
OARD and Ucsidrntc. suit 2 centn., balcony room,

lund,
terms. 115 Cryslul-st. l'ctersluini.

DOUBLE or Single KoonA to L«'t, 1 min. from

train. 20 Mlaseinleii.nl,

.

'A1 *,'

XX nli

.A

"TTlRGlNIA, 77-U MACLEAA'-STRl'ET.

- SINGLE BALCONY ROOM Ay lilable.

,)_]__j_:-3'11,-í^_H1»-
»ENUERSON.

T SANTA-FE, 65.57 Miiclcay-Bt",* .'otts l'oint.-Flat,

- nibo lloonis,
lloanl optional, tuuderate_tci

ins.

,",\ T 131 Maclcay-Bi.-AVcll-iurii.
FRONT ROOM, break.

À fast optionul. 'l'lionc, till)
A'.'m.-st.___

I T C11ANKIL, 32 Mncteay-st.-DuTiblc
and Single

oA-_ Rooms, li'fnst or board opt__ Tel,, 05!) AVin.-st,

SAN uiilliO, 45-17 H.AOLEAYTSTIIEET, "POTTS

POINT.

_VRIVATE SUITE.JVITJII 1I0AI(I),_A'AC'.ANT.

I A TfAIÜ, -7S Ihldgi-rd, I'-rnc-i'LodKcr-Tuiii. "ihm".

UX b1» ROOM, ahn Si.|f..1ml. Flat. !.., «luv,,,

|i 275 lllciie l't.-id.-2 l>. Bul. uud Single HumnT,

_.X__iil«u
|.'hil, k11,, mid rinnt«., ti.iin stujis at door.

A1ATL1-
finn. Room, suit mairieil

eouplc"
or two

Hli'iid«.
_gna atovc._15_l_ A ictoiiii-st.

_

V AV1IITEHALI,
A DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOM

A'I A11..AI1L...
,

.Phone, o75 Wm..st.

A

AT MILSON'S PT.-27 Ciiiiipb..l|.Bt, kn-gg Iwlcony

Room, suit 2 or 3 ge'iillcnicii friends, bieakla.t

»HHioiial, 1 inimité feny._
URTON-ST, 131,

Diirlinghui-l.-BALCONY ROOM,

_cult
butin«- Indies or gcnlleiuen.

BOAR!)
and He.«, in biip7 Hoino for M.C, 25s vveck,

»vifu assist Inline dillie«. Wiillers, Pink-id, Five Dk,

BOARD
and RI'.S.,

stilt tnidennnu, Sinro room-nod,

terms, near stn. Cotswold, LnulT-«t,
Rockdale.

BONDI
Bench.-AVcll-iurii. Itooni, gus sim-e, cut.

lui., eoiiVK.
min, train. Honiinmuira,

Japucs_ivl

BONDI
JUNCTION.-Single Kulti. Room to Let, also'

» Unfurn front ilownslalrs
Room. Id Adekiidc-st.

BONDI
JUNCTION.-Slnglu Room, suit gem., boardl

opiloiml, min, tram,_1) Wnvcrley-st.
.

B~
OAR,!) and He"-, paying gucbls, lm"iid__ nccouch"e.

meut eiiK'B, F., Unf. Him-. ?AiniMrong'K, Allclils^h

BONDI
JUNCT.-Kum. uni! Untuin. 1). and iSiiurl.

_R^"-_Ll''',_i_0,-.--_.^i!Hil,l'}_-i_i,_.,,,ï.,.I.

BOAR!);
Ile". lor"'- ginfieiiicïi', goocl taldï, _¡t,¿Tc.

_

i -einis, Ici ni« íilocleiau.. Iel Ilarcom«ay enuc.

BOMERANG,
Doncibtci-av eulie, l»i'Ti.¡ngt_i'¡.3^¡-.

_.i-andes
lor Hoard alee! Residence., ey. hoino cinnf.

BOÑDl-IlflT
111.-Siiit'4 Uenlil. Fiiëiids, siiToke'

»»'riiiug-roniii nil)., -h. bolt vvni-.i. only. ,'Phone

!-tí2_____y'erl__^_M_i_t
he wUiifl._s

B""
ONIH "jU.Ni',-llc)l-fuiiiUhi'«l

Front Room. ¡,uit

friends;'
itlso Single

Room, b'fn.t opt. 408 Old

Sont*. Hcid-rd._...

BOARD.
It*--..,

'

Room, llkfst., private fain. Stan

hmnk, « l-illoii-.st, Pnclilliigton, near
"' '

ik, ti Dillon "t, Pnclilliigton, near Hntlie. Bay.

) miel Ho., two re«l>. men, dobo .train, »lo

_Jolin'slril,
Kniest Lexlge._____

EDRÔOM, 2 lied«, cuni., furn., suit yg. people,

min. ld__ec___ii___
15 LI'i'iimol-s», Dailiiighuist,

?0X1)1 BEACH.-Bi'di-iini, furn., no chlk,
near

____i___Jicr-n!im_:___I)__',ei-iliile'__Hall-B_;_
OM)I JCi'.N".- ruin. Small' Room to Let" nice

position, li LlaudiilT-il. AYaverlc_r._

B¡
í?.

B' _

BONDI
JUNCTION.-Ootiif. furn. 1). Rooms, use kit,,

cv. couv'.^bt.
M.C or finds. 12 Adclalde-st-, AVIira.

BOARD
and RES.. Hale. Room, suit 2 gentn.. hot

ballia. |-otilnuratt_...lii____.
1 Oiiwn's.pliire.ijahn,

B'
AL. Room, huit 2 nsp.

men. 5s each: ul»"o nuKre.

_ROIUII__
uri»" ile lamil»'. »7 Statfon-st, -Vtcuvu,

-ÂAIFl) _>i"«t RES, tor io«!', mon. hume connon«'

ed. labio, mod. lern«.
__";'*__i_11î._i._i_Ç__(.o»>n."

BALÎ'~Roi»lirt.i
Iel. »".'li" mi o-, »Uli. ¡wo Ili~K

..N.» tri.wn-sl. i'1'l'- Eejwiiivl
Arno d s

I"
l>OSIiI,"llc.iiliri"eiN.i»»"in'c'.

''

min. bi'-icli, i'i.nñl'Ff.

>
J.-,tiu.i_l:liflil

n. II""".' _?'.;?.. g__ »'OH'._,>d__e»pl.

FLATS,-SeVVniler heading: "Eesfdentinl

Flats',"
_

A

ii___wp__.i^-iU-j-*¿'U»*'«-***---?

--*- *? ^-"-^J--- .M .

AM_-_^_____BOARD, RESIDENCE.
"DOARD, Residence, private family, ._ trent»., minute
-*-» fron, train. 3 O'l'onncll-si. Neiytown;_
"DAIXIONY ROiO.M, bim 3

gentlemen, 140 St. John's
-*-* ni, 1'orcst .liligi'.

TÏOARIJ and Residence, suit bingle man, front Roon",

-__loLL__ïl_0l___4____l,_!l^U_ PuiWiiigloii. __

"pOAHD and Lodging for fathei, liov, roq., pi i viït i

.*z* '"m" no other Imai-ilem IIS, p.n., Newtown.

OARD und RES. for lew gentil., eieiy home coniL,

J52lL_í?_lÚ!___l?1_«___il_Muriiin-st, Eniuoie.

261 Glenmore

B

B_
"DALCONY «OOM, furnished, private family, no chll
-*-»

<lri'n,,Kpy. mu M{te- j o'clock, 120 Pitl-«t, Redfern

"DOARD and RESID., Single and Double Itooins, good

-__JaJih¿_^v._cony. Ternis moil. 101) l'ltl-st,
Redfern,

"OURM'OOD.-Vacancies for Boardeis, just
outside- stn.

.a-». Moderate. Holiiuvuod, . llailway-parud,«, Biinyood.

"DOARD and RESIDENCE.-Vacant, u" Single Room.

-- T!l!i__Do>yJiug-st_
Munie Park. '_

"DOÏANY-ST (if). Waicrley, Bondi .lune. ciul.-Fur
?*-" lushed lioiuii to Let, board mu._

BOARD ami Residence for single
UeiiUrincii, liusinus

Ijidios, or .\..uricdJ¿oiinlc:^M.._."i:¡OJ'uddjiigtun.
"OOARD and Residence for single men, good table,

J-^_ya||.''_l_ca.liLajt-_1 -. Cook-id,
Centeniiinl Park.

"DALCONY Witt, and Hcdri.i. to Let, nnfinn., every

J-»_jL'onvi!_^i«e_J¡ii.__h2^''ndicuj^l,^iild¡ngton.

"DOARD, eomf. Home, single Room,. piano, close

-»r* Bellevue Hill tram. £1 wk. 43 Mindsiir-st, Padd.

T>ACK lUlcony Room, fuin., to Let, suit 2 men

?*-*
friends, tioard opt. 4 13onrkc-st, .Lower Doinnin.

"DURWOOD, 1 min. finni stn.-Private Boan! lind
XJ Residence for 3 gputn. (iloiilffeT. liolmorc-st.

BOARD
und RES1Ü.. priv, lam.. 1 minute, tram

and
traill;_morton,_jÇhaiido--st._St jA'onurds.

'

.DOARD and RESIDENCE, tivo respectable' men. CO,
J-> LIUTIIOOI-I.I. Aa'iflel.l._-.
BOARDand llesldcm-e in piiiute holne for Uent.

(single). K1 Hogaii-st, summer Hill._

BAOiltiLVUS'
UUAI'.nillh.-iloinil and Residence,

eomf. hnme. ¡ililli no«., N. Sydney, huge guida.,

sleeping-out verandah, hot Uuh. tel..' billiard-loom.

Full iiiirtlciil.ils. 171 tloorgo-s.. Circular Onay.

BAfJIIHI-Olt.
oiiner. ncwlv iicll-firriiishi'd , lions..

Darling Point modern, conveniences, good table,

Tennis C'ouit. spacious grounds. PREPARED RECEIVE

PAYING GUESTS. References indispensable.

Write, llr-t instant e,

GI «S8T.

__,_Bo'c 1102, G.P.O.

OOMF.
Home for voiuur liiilv*~oV gent., or 2 friends,

willi yyiil. lady. 50 lluililiiilon-sl. Citiyv'b Nest, N.S.

rtOOGEi:.
^J Visitors and Permanents becking a. HOSIE will

find every comfort ¿t

EASTBOURNE, Neptune-street. Klcctito installa- ,

_' tlon throughout. Telephone, 90 Iiiindivick._

CHATSWOOD.-Bedroom;'
also dintng-roon,

use kit.,
'

gas stove, every conv., stilt M.O., 1 minute tram,

SJLrnln._LYNTON, Heruulcs-etreet._

OOMF-FURN.
Rooiii, suit bus'lncss man or lady, Top

Hat, pier Hallam, Chemist. O.vfurd-College bia.

COOGEl:,
Lasca, Ciirr-st (beach end).-Double mid

Single Honnis vacant. Winter ternis. Hot baths.

oc
«-' linne«, noi, nun namul, ii.nimuic« boat, ucyv build-

ing, fill nil me-. Mut ni.c. 2 gentlemen._

CREMORNE.-Large«,
Fui-.7s."Huuiii7'prli-. (am., bouid

opt., min, hi sec. Lillias. Speucor-road._
REMOUNT. HEIGHTS.-Iij,iiknkuji,- Florunee-bl, .light

liniii, lil section, llrsi-class Accoin., bal. rooms,

^le'ivly tuin., oak, mound«, tennis. Tel., 1221 Mus.

'CL

cclOJIFORTABLr. lloiue uffcieil lo ref. girl in iel. lor

lighl h'hold benjee«.. .'152 Buiirke-st, Surry Hills.

/"tOOGliE.-i/umishwl Balcony ROOM, yyinlcr tenus,

t--1 merv ciinvisiiciice. Indiana. Ilehnnre-nl._

CO.MF0RTABLE
Hoard ¡nul Residen««, in refined

Christian- Home, for t wo young mon or ladles.

_._ 14 Wiiiibur-ro.nl. Lewisham.

OOOOEU.l-Y'ATTliM',
Brook-Bt,

Furn. Room«, c1, train

. and beach,
xila optional, modérale tei ins._

0"
OMF. Furn. Room for Gentlemen, every

conveni

encc. Id bcclloii.
-

358Jfumn-M, Suriy_1
lill«,

CROWN-ST,
l18, two doors off lviIli-ui-sï.--lliiicoiiy

Bed-slttlne Room, cl.'llll. enillfùltalllc.
_

C10MF011TABLE
Home for Young or Elderly Pi

J light duties, small family, muti'd .-
*-'

28s mimili pocket money.

Kogarah. _____._.

COMF. HOME, 2 tradesmen, 2 minutes Lil)llcld
1

tram, 01 Juluistou-sl, Annandale._

COOGEE.-Vacs,
at llolliiigtunr Brcam-st; "hot nud

_cold faith, near suri. 'Phone, li ltiiuiliviek.

COMFORTABLE
Board for re-p. Man, bolt wabli.,

1

inend.. £1 week. 88 Reimick-st. Loichhaidt.

OOOCTEK;-Vacancies
at Muilnibah, Single

anil Dblc.

ROOMS, bonni opt. Mr«. Mulcahy, Carr-Mount sts.

COMFORTABLE
HOME ofTcrrd ni.cu or 3 gentil., gooil

'

table, terms mod. St. Leonards, 81 S'lnore-rd, En.

DARLINGHURST.-A
well-turn, n.-nglc Room to Let.

_meals opt., moderate. 471 Livcipooljst^

B'HURST,
431» Ltverpool-st.-Kurll. Flat Vue

2 gentlemen or married couple, without
_

TVHURST, 30 llardic-bt.-M'cll-fiirn. balcony Room,

IL/ kitclienettc, every cony., suit business couple.

D'HURST.-Balcony
lled-Sltllng Room, with kit

chciicttc. nlro ningle.
Id sec. 10 Craigcnd-st.

HURST-RI), . 138.-Well-turn, tilg Room, suit 3

gentil,, elcetriu light, breakfast optional.

HURST, 330 Victoria-st.

1100M. every cony.

1
D

D HURST-ltU, Narooiun, 31 und 80.-Large Double

ROOM, with frard, from £1 per
week.

D
OUBLE furn. 1» di oom, use kit, linnet i- tram, train,

10a yyk.. 'Mm. I!. Smith, Consclt-st, Dulyy ich Ililli

DARLINGHURST
Heights'-Alma, "232 Livcipool-st.

VACANCY for g.ni. Boarder, Bingle loom.

DRUMMOYNE.-Vacancy
for 1 gent, all homo com- ,

forts, piano, tel. Tlgh-nn-diiin. Bridge-st._

D'HURST,.
100 Stanlc.-st.-Finn, and Unfurnished

ROOMS, nil conven«,, tram lit door._

D'HURST.-Palmer-st.
187. nicclv furn. Hale. Room,

suit 2 or
.1 cent'!]., soft wash., bieakfast opt.

DARLINGHURST,
173 llotnkcst, 1 min. from M'il

liuni-st.-Single Room,_clean, cveiy_cony.

D'liURST.-LOLOMA.,
80 Fliiiilcrs-'Ct7~8Uii. Board, 'I.

single, double bul, rooms, excel, table. Id sec.

BÍ_
ARL1NG1IURST.-Wanted. Iloiud. M.C. State tins.,

_jmust ho mod. M. P., Willlain.st.I'.O._'

DULWICH
HILL.-3 Unfiirn. Rooms, use kit,

adults

onlv, 12s (Id week. AnnlV cr, llerbert-bt, M'nrdcll-rd

ARLlNailUltST, Claremont, 152 Victo!iu-st.-Lárge

noiihle-fmnl IIO'IM._;_

DARLINGHURST.-Airy
. Double ROOM, suit-bus.

girls, quiet,
mod. 2ffl Victoiia-st

D ARLINGHUIlST-llD, «?_.-Douule-ir-nt ROOM. Tele

Phone, 20 M'illlum-st.

DARLINGHURST.-M'cll-fiiniislied
Double und Single

ROOMS vacant. (7 Ciaigond.st.

,
.ARLING1IURST, (if Vic!orin-st-Wcll-furti. Rooms,

XS breakfast opt- h. billi. 'Phone, 731 Mlllinin-st.

DARLINGHURST,
at S

-

Kcllett-st-Furn. Balcony

ROOM, pis si ovo in loom._.

DARLINGHURST,
Viola, 21(1 Victorla-st.-Uoiud and

Resilience, lloiibjojin.l
'.Single llooins, lil segtion.

DARLINGHURST,
17 Kellett-sl.-Double and Single

Rooms Vacant, willi Board. ThoucJJ73_W^iam:st

-*n,ARLINGHURST, 11 Ki'Uett-bt.-Double,
wcll-lnr

XJ nUliwl Room, coiivcnicnt'es,
hot balli._

DARLINGHURST,

'

Orvicto, 35 Buysyvater-rd.-Sup.

Bonni and Residence, double and single rinsL yac.

DDARLINGHURST,
211 liourke-st.-Superior Accom

jno^ion. cent, only. b'fa«t or boaid opt, mod.

TT-VARLINPHUIIST, 0 Kcllett-st- Accommodation, gd.

table 'Phone, 050 M'm.-st_ \

DOUBLE
BAY.-Furn. Room, doyynstali s, suit'lady

_ or.gent., close tram, 0«_. 41 Mnuning-rd._
"MIURST, 27 M'oolcott-st-A rront' Double BED-SIT-

TING ROOM, also Single, all convs., Id sec., mod:

HURST, 34 Cniigend-st-Comfortably Furn. Apart

nls. quiet
?

ref. home, breakfasts optional.

D

1>_
D'HURST,

Loictto, .03 l!rougham-st.-Furn. Flat, 2

large rooms, kllchcn.-large yard, mod, rental. Ref.

THURST, 2B CraiiM-nihst.-Welt-fum.
Uo-iblo Balei

ROOM. »H cinneiis., lil section, moderate.

rAltf.INGÏlïftîST-ROAD, 10S7*
"

HAWARDEN,
' High-class RESIDENTIAL -CHAMBERS, Double

uni Single Hal. Bcd-Sitt. ROOMS, breakfast optional.]

Eloclili' li-h',
hot ivatcr BiTvIci«.. kilcheni'ttc._

DARLINGHURST.-Largo
Fuin. 1)0(71.10 ROOM, 2

bells, suit will II
.. or. iyji'-.j'!-*^-----_]_-_'*.

DARLINGIIL'lTsT
II Mcstít-Fuiiiished largo aiiy

llalconv llomii lo Lil, lil section, ino.l.

D'1

D3

'I1ÜII.ST.-Well-finn. Balcony llooiu, mil two

filouds, «iib bii-ikfiisl. .71 Craigcn.I-«!._

OUBLE BvY.- FiniiishiHl front ÍÍOO.M, ,il-o single:

linur.1 if lrquiivil;
train lo I"

TTINMORE
teriuüiiis, KI Cnvcnillsh-bt.-Prlv. .llonil

U '.nil lies, for 2 gentil.. 1 min. I ra in.-term«, mod.

ÑF1ELI).-Largo. FuuiMicil Front- Romn, use of

ki'e'icn, gus. Shenvood. Addlestoiip.^eorge-st,
Enf

ENMORE.-VACANCIES
for bonrders, early

break-

fast. No. 2 Reiby-st, Kniiioio,_

ENMORE.-Vacancy
for 1 hoanlerl, comfortnble

hini'i« fur trndcsinan._No. 1 Reiby-st._

ENMORU.-A
nice eomf. Room, suit 2 gentil., lloara

.If reg., 2 wins, ti oin t Him._2S_
Marian-sty Elim.

IriNMORE,
1 min. tiiiiu.-Supetlor lloiird-niid lies!

J dence. Monaro, 12 Cay emlish-st. Enmore._

ENMORE.-D.
furn. Room, use sltt.-r.. piano, break-

fast extra,jiiiltj,|steis, fils., Js'ca. 20 N'ingtoii-rd.

ENMORE,
li Edgcware-rd.-Vacs". fóVn couple of

yy-orking-inen, every convenience, terms nioilerute.

ENMORE,
l8 Cambrldge-st, tram term.-To Let, furn,

downstairs Room, every cony., no children.

ENGLISH
LADY offers Bright HOME, near city, to

2 oi 3 young Indies:" opportunity for music prac
Hee. Home, Woollahra. P.O.

FURN ROOM, oveiv cony.. 1 min. from train.

Be'elhoyeii._0'C.)imor-st._Jhilierllol.L_.

FURN. BOOM, 'atutía'iniitn.. b'fnst opt., or lode

_

ina» only. St. Kilda.
EniHtje-at^Cimip«!.,

IFiKOST
ROOM, furiiishcil, suit 2 friewis^halTdy-!.

tram. 73 Xeivlngton-rd, Manlckvllle,
"TÜMIONT ROOM, gas stoyc, iliiiïiiiV-raoïii, 2 ininti tes

?«- tiiim. moderate, Nnnniiu.
Balclay-st, M'averle.v,

TflURNLSHED, large clean ROOM, suitahTc liiafTied

?*:_i _|ile_nr
two fiiend«. l4r._.\lbloii-sl, Snrrv Hills

niURNlSllI'D or"iTNFUñ.NTr-UED FR0N'l~ROÔ"Mrsult
L Mavrlcil Couple or Fiie'inls, with

'

ndiilt family

minute from Ham.
13 Xichson-'-'.rcct, off Clevclmnl^sireet. Surry Hills

FURNISHED
Doubfe Rm. lo Let. also

S^liTitoijiiisi
4(1 Baptist-st. near riey-cland-st. ,

-

FURN. "Balcony Room. and use or kit, also Front

_Double Room to Let. 10 Rjdgo-st, Moore Parky

ITlUltN.
Ileil-Dlning Room, use

lilt., det. vina, lue

\-tola, Cuoprr-st, off Edgeivarc-rd. Enmore..

IrSURN.
ROOM, flrepiaco, stitt lady,

use dliiingrä
-'

, kit., lirlng, 8s Od. 23 Kent-st, Ncivloivu.- .

URN. Balcony Bed-sitting ROOM . to' Let;
'

also
biiinller' IIIHUI). 253 Oxford-st. Paddlii-ton.

PUR. large Front Single Room, handy train arid tram,
suit old lady. 138 Petci-hani-rd,

'

Marrickville.

Fl
Ijll-R-N.

D'stalis Room, suit M:0" use kit: also

J_ii«««'*.'
Ron"! "31 A'.ercroiuliie.st. Uedfern. j

-IjM.'IIMMlF.D BCDltODM. suit icsp. working .Man.

'_ O't'.'iinoi-st. Chippendale._
ITirRNlSllEi) DoiihlcTllOOMr u«c kit, 1ÓV; also Single.

Ji (lr, i-riii«, cilv. 152 l)'.«vonsliUa«.st. city.___?
iriuitSlSHIlD ll.il. Room, suit inairled

roupie, all
i-

tonys., S^mln.jtraiii, train..117 Qeorge-st. Rfn.

TTiUllíi'. Bal, Room,""facing park, snlt~«n. couplej
X\ use kit. (1- llnilett-st, Caniperdoyv

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RES-PENCE.

IjAUllN
buiriv side S single Balionv Rooms ~c

?

pilone, plano I min tram bult huslness people,
7/ week TI Oimoiil street Pyd lingtort_
I7AURN1SII1

D Rooms to I el

"

«nit mimed couples,
. el eon» re its fi un 10s

-"

llomeriihav Diirat

IF

F

URN ROUAlb nvci opji Mortlake _us vvoiks nr

fei
.)___________

in gate Tennibon rd lenn)son_
LRN1SH1D ROOM suit 2 Centlenicii or 2 Ladica

- 'I "ij.li Holborn »t S Hills_
TîAQJll-il JODCL-Two UiiturniBlit 1 Iront ROOMS,
X_(.round floor use kit eti 1J 'Albert st

' 2 persons close

F~
¡JltMSIll I) ROOM one ii-niiii"" from ti am oienk

flbl optionnl l8 I
lt/rol st Newtown_

LI Bl 10INI "j lube iel-Good B and R,
lily In tall i«t ii len. train al door

Fu

G
(f"*ll

I NLA N 120 taidigan st, Stanmore-BO-ARD and
VA Re. foi youngman -lum. Room willi young man

ÇU 1 HI I OIN1 -Aiicancie« - ot 1 Gentil Boaid
u s Puno

iiriv fun ,0 \\ ,y a__nr__

:jLIHl
POINI -(,ood Home giutn ,

-« mid ion»
j min t

Tcip icboii lu Ho»eest

"^¡.LLHE
PI -J1 iuile Board mid lies el ~nf home,

It ins i.1 nu wool 180 Bridge til

G 11 HI -blip Home sin-le mid bal Room excel
lent table bott vvasliiiig 2S1 Glebe rd

G
LI 111- PT-. Uiilurn ROOMS )nr"c, mr), with

priv He adult family__4_ Allen st_

GI I Bl PI Chislehiirst 2_ Glebe Pt rd -Board
Resid Id sec hum rh Hams pass dr

,
li hiths

«piLLBI
Pi The "Munis 28 Bo»cc st -A ACANCH

S,'NX 2 or I gentn p bonrd and res Ailsa Mcintosh

("II
1 Bl IOIAT 21 Aligram id -Double luriushed

vJ ROOM uni SINGL1 all comeniences_
lpJ.Lh.HL

PI RD, J47 -Aacincie« 2 gentn
,

enrlv bfst
V-

if icciuircd e omfortablo home, tram jit door
rAIIBI PT "to liovce st -Private Baal 1 and Resi

v____jde IICI__A_IICIIIICI_foi young iii-iii tiudcBinan pi of

GI I BL PI-1 urn Bile ROOM- to 11 I* otcilonk

li), willi Ibelbei 2 Mnr»«l

Q_
G1

"3.11 Bl PI RD 242, (..munbun Ho ifc -I »C v"\

?*_LUS 2
_e-^i__o__AI_G1 halium lil. 111" I

_U Lill p 1 -Stipe ior 1) and Res suit 2 frit ids

private homily fiinih 17 Allen st_
¡TI1 ' "I" 1'T -Al uiteel 2 young gontfeincn «hue luge
v-s ROOM priv ile family_3» Toxteth rd

C-J.11 Iii« POINT, 1(11 BKIDGrRD -ATC«VNCH S "for

".-«_ Centièmen goocMioine_Phone, 50
_ _

("ALIBI POINT, 12 \»iriamril-Aacinolcs~for 2 01

*-«
yngmiii gc] tab!" i-uft washing mol rite

fiLI BL-Residential Boarding dlom-o, foi
»-tie,

ne

*-« leis rflei i,f Inplovt c/o Kellin Allen st

/iLI Bl - limited Doini and Residence li Gent
v-< »private funiil) Terms to T C , Qlelc PO_
PJ.I1B1

-1 _e Bile Um, - s be Is suit hu» ladles
v-s 01 gentn b fast ont mod 2.1 C lobe rd_
("4.1

Mir I'OI NI -bOHMIOl Al Lelchh irdt street -
VJ Private Boarding Lstabli.-him>nt water froutige

siviinining liths niano good-tiblc fioft washing -I
wtel ni terminus H 1 I pi nSON l'ion_

OMI in pinato fainil)
1

lad) 01 gentlcmnn reffi

Midangii AAntsoiibt Neutral BaiH'
TTOAIl BUSH-A 1 ri Hioiifciitun iel eomf B and I

XX suit >

e,cnt louie n or mimed couple_

HAH new Cottige tent fi

- childi en 1 da» s wet

mid 1 of Ins stieit s

Campsie

w
TTILLA II V», TURRAMURRA

Hillview his been e chrdvelv rcdecoiitcl anl fir
ushed li» Mi sis

I
caul AA ni«e n it I, on he lim«

of .onlv
the best imite lunns

I «eel lent nu ino laigi gntinls . full siro I
.ennis

tuid croquet lawns nt_lit
at st mon

*

Motor Garage in 1 Stilblin

Jclephone Alulirooiga of-0 Airs «HUM

ntll* imfuiiiishel COIT to Lit 1
. children, tel

,

_(.
is edi» 11 HI Alillci «j_Pi tel limn

_

nTlLl
Ulifuin (

oltage lu Lei Snub sip lit I)
Blip eou| le finn nu I unfiirn loom« ml liais

\_1nst10nt, s,_Alldik chs_
ll.lnli [lindum

__

USO Alni

"__-]
V«!NC ION -Dil lui Room with eonvs

JLx.
I

it
_scut Al 1

_or 3 ads 1 11 oh Ruc lvinhiii_ton r I

LVRCI
fioiTt Ro m suit mimed eoiiplc lowusti

I ( r w11 bl lou 11 Doinu

II, Hllionv Room suit 2 fiicnds M I otiple all

I cony a leims nod 4 Kellett at Dailiue-lnirst,

ARGe, Uni linn hod 1 lout Ro lill nu. kitchen close
' I'c tcrsh-un «.tiitlon 4 Ti nullilla st_,_

LARG!
I utnitheil Glassed 111 liileom Room to let

_87 Grcnf Ilucl uiu'inm =t Hellem_

LARGI
Bed sitting ROOM use 11 tchou cicry conv ,

also single Room 5s 0
Iibeit) st I iimorc

ARGL Unfiirn nont Room ulso S11 "le l*urn
1 Room e» eonv mod Coolabah Silver st, M ville

AHCI well fmnishci] clem Balcon» Room also
-J others cveiv conv quiet house hand» to tram

1 I
ec 147 Dovvlin» bt Darlinc/mrst_

LARGI
I ultu 11 Uovvustnir Room ¡mite entrance

and venndih Apply 71 luwlust Camperdown

LAKLAIBl-
Hilf hum Cottac,e con 1111,1. bids

T>a Oil oci »vori Mrs tivy lilcmhi«!_

I'
ARGI Bilcoii} Room to Let Vpp!} 1JJ William

.- »t nailiue.hurst_

AHCI, imturmshcd Dilcoiij Room, Ills also I
ur

1 nished bingle Ob 01 Dowling si I*ist,-»due.»

L ARGL Unfiirn Room best loe ililv minute trim or

__trnin_118 S}dciihnm_rd Alairkkiilli Mod_

L\D*t
let yycll fur fiout-toom i|uict,

nice poa ,
suit

"cut bl fst 20S Addison rd
.Marrickville_

ADA, »»nth comfoi table Cottage
tiniiis eoirt

would like two bright home!» people for Pa)ing

Guests, vvliere they can fell at home moderate tenus

_Home PO Mosinn

LAVINDIH
BIA-MIRRA ULA "j Al ill er st Sup

Accom Alcsdaiiics Tindale and hilo I 10.0 N S

LARGI
Front IOOAI, suit 2 gentn Boird out no

children Chester Bruce st S hen ton lie ville

AfVSfA "2,001 AN Bl ICH-Double and Single
JJ 1 urtuslied ROOMS near surf and I o-it

'Phonnjlh_._Mrs LOOPrR

-ÀTlI-SON S PI -A leant, unfiir lill 2 rooms 1 if

ilX p inti) also single fur Bedroom 3 Paries st

RS MULVEY ANNOUNCLS THE OPrNINC! OP

THL IIDO, AAALULR STR1 1 1 NOHIII S-DNM,

(Leave car at Bcrr) sti ect )

As a luth chu- HOARDING rSTABIISHMENT, under

her personal mana.cincnt,
on JUM 1

Hie IIDO is a new palatial building 10 minutes

fron eil) overlooking lnpbour , containing 00 !ft I

rooms and prl» iti suites also loungis drawing,

smoking, and hilliard rooms

rurnished throughout b) Messrs.
Beard, AAatson

Ltd I tunis, guage, etc

All communications will recme prompt attention

Phone North Sidliey, 2088

M

MILSON
_ PI 1 Neirth clifl" at 2 min

ferr) -Sup
Bond omi Ros, gentil Ancmcies M-s Seery

MILSON S PI -Inr_e Iront Double Room, 2 mm

nick ferty pnv furn II Paul st

M AM-_ -Lstcourt it .liri; m st oin Hotel I îciflc

I \ oí«; fm » <vvn i IwnUi \m.t-i.Pii.* \*iptr

M'
M1

AM*. -IN»-blQ\ 70 Duley rd - Suprior Ac
odition l'.loonv Romp Tel 2S0

_

"OSM AN -Lomfortnble Bedroom ml Breikfiist

. ^u idly mc ils -optional suit business lady or

gi ntl tm 111 1 inimité from trim ant1 *-pit Juiiittou

-
t unlpril trott_-ill Siiniliv morning_

.,"OSM AN-neilin 1 prunto Home for Centlcniei

Í.M even comfuil hiiilv t'lin Tilcphoie Alosnnn 11

OiAIAN, SI Avenue rd -Comf Boar I 2 (.enln

i-oft wabbing mimi ""s ? 1 frani Mop, h ferr»

YÎSAIAN -Aolinr Business I ndy ollcred lloird uni

- '

-.-Juli -Lflm -H."'1----. ___--. JL^ r1 A'

1-SON S PI -hiuuillnioi OHlil/10» t-Dhl (it

Ail I
m ful ne si it cpl chill Mrc ( ompt in

IfiSlTN^S PI -Uiiiu-iilshi 1 1
oom" ncai feir» Inn

1
rail o__com 1 riv_'-_nily__ !]__ Vlf 11 1 st

OOIII-I'ARK TO! Pon ling nt nr C!ev elniicl st

fin il RODAIS v 11 tllcllfist loll «I opt nine!

ILSON S 1 OIN1 -Aacancley foi vntiil.,lucn corni

lone _1111n__t.es _r_n_fcrr_ "1 Burton st

I SON SIT, Dalnioto, 2 Glen si 3 min "ferry

~n» II » -I urn Aiiailinuils nn»v Ancnnt

\\LY~^\~Beaut lum Balcony Room u". of 1 It

w si- I 1 r 111 Birf boat "0 Alentwoith st

M°

It

___!

M

M

'"SADNEY HI IGIITS-Large well furn Bale lin

m tim- for cm »foi t 2(1 "Mount st Nth Sydney
=

â\DNE\ HI IGIITS-Al eil lum Double Room

flicnliire ise g st din 1 c1 t f ?*" Mount st

-VTORTH S1DNL\, 240 lalion st -1 um Rooms

JN 11 it_._
.VrrUTRVL 11 VY -Cossington Al)combo ni lnrgc
JN A'etniidali Room« nice grounds

Tel -"0.1 North «vdnn
_

lill SADNrv-A vacancy for 2 gontn share

. m no lernte terms 12 I or 1st_
JR1II SADNkA, .") Henv st-Furnished Room

_I ii.l, ess 1 el» prívale
fonuli Iel tram_

.~ÓRni S»due) -To let furn bil ROOM, suit

-IN married couple or 2 gentn
11 lliph st_

-VTORTil SYDMvY
"

"_,"""_

JN IB rlT7ROY STREKT

lour minutes »fio 1 host thirl uti cot from ferry,

I ae in«,- ("VolTf-v «trcet

SPrriALLY R-DCC-D TFRM9

JWio__i__8?___S._
ATORTII SYDNEY
JN HAIIIA T'PPI'R PITTSTRriT

I-irgo DOUBLF mid «T\OLI* ROOMS har, view

loinis, smoking room conv to Kirribilli or Milsons

Point
'

Tel 4B8_
-»THTIlAli M- "»rmlrlale K.i_r»lw»d Pelr«»oin anil

XN Sit nn unit -culn trien.liT_T _S5S \ ___

?»TlCim FURN Bedioom in "nail prhnt« fnnill»

XN suit }Oting lad)
close station. NMB, 1* 0

«tnthfleld_

"NTS-large Single or D Roon »ncant,
»cn linndv

IN
^11

coiivenlenees 11 AA nil er-Bt 'Pilone 1CV)

-VTORTH bilney Helghtf
-Prl»ate Tlonrd and Res!

JN dence_ 42 MI aren st I' 0"2_
-VTTOlïiN FHRNISni I) Ba'e«ny mil Double ROOMS

_Vlinlv 100 Vlbinii ft *=urr» Hills' To let

--TI
UTI* »T aiV

""~

X> GRHNnm IOAA ! R AA ""CiDAIRF PO AD

I l»e minnies from fen. PomfoHnble Home pvcrv
ronveiyirnce Asenicles_Tv!

10"l N "-ydt ey_

"VTI rnvi« BAA 11 1111 Il""_Tlonble room on ground

J-A llonr oicrlooking liarhnur, nice home, 2 minutes

fern '.tnitfoid I )"er Mvcoinboid_
-VTORTH SA DM A

-

lNirnlthed Double and .Single

i^l Rooms use clinuig loom, kitchen, all conv» 225

Mill_r st, neir Ridge st.
_

?

4^MMENTS, BOASD>,i.ESiüEMCE.

N1.!?.1'. ?*?
BALCONY ROOM and adjoining; ROOM,.

Vrí Tsl"l;S6 People turnishedlor imturnished.

-i, 450 Ueicliind-'-t.-fet. 3
lloors off Croyvn-streel?

"

NJäS/!l0,Y'X*..;i
Bciiiictt-kt, off Qiieen-bt.-Coni. 'furn."

?LI .ROOM, all cony.. Mill in. couple ."or 2 friends.

"M1CIÏ 'quiet Home lor couple school children, i no

_^ other chll. or bdi-s. 201 Palmcr-st. Dailliicliiinit.

"fkl'EWTOWN. JEobcits-st-A Furnished .Front Room,
-*-s Cs, Apply after 1 o'clock Saturday._
f^M; large Furnished ROOM, suit 2 or 3 Friends; also
N-7 one

Single ditto..-Reasonable terms. Apply any

evening, on Blue's I'ohit-ru-id.______'
("»NE Unfurnished llonin to Let, ga«, handy station.

?>-f__('ray. Lynn, Sliort-st, Honicbiish._
PADDINGTON-Laily,

fr. ctr.v., large housu, liiuTiïn

-^-_-_UUi__Ji_,B- ._íJe-1,___!_lp_J__í_¡<___ 210 Glenmorc-rd.

PAD».,
4.">

Hiôiviiit-F. lt" suit 2lr"icñdsTG.71-a"s,
UK; Room, lo shule, 5s; ineah opt. B'vuc II, ti

PADDINGTON.-Iange
bale«, llotnn vacant, Boiird

_opt, ido«e lil bec.: piano, etc._07_Glcninore-rin

"PETERSHAM,
7*7 Yuïê-~t.-Married Couple, no clvil

x dren, will let liirnlshed or uiituinlshcd Room to

Married Couple, no chiiaien__
Slugln ROOMS vacant, noir

J¡0_C-.itley-rd.

pADDlNUTON, JO, UEGKNT-STRtlET.-Ncivlv-furn
-*- Bale.

l'c'lrooin^«jnlljniirr._couple
or friends.

PADDINGTON, 44 Cuiiibridiic-st.-"^SinKle Finn. Room,
"-_iJ_'!Ü!lllo'__SJ!l!Lt,__,__it bath, breakfaht opt.

PADDINGTON. 81 lliíigiayo-st"""- DoiibiiT"_lcdroom,

_«nit
v. ni.c. business pconle,

use kitchen.

PETERSHAM.-
Lui gc Room, suit friends, good home,

Booil__table._Woodluiids,_N. Cauterbury-rd.

P'ETi:itSllÁ.M.-Coiuf7iloinor.vg;
gem., terms mod.,

"-_.". min, train, Irani dour. 10 Livlngstniie-id. Pel.

PETERSHAM.-Furn.
Room, suit 2 gcntleiñcn, board

-a- nut, near hum,' train. Windermere-. Fnyzer-rd.

I_»ETI''I!SIIAM.-Comfoitiiblc
. Home, gent..' bingle

. roiiiii,_iiiKhly_8Ítuuted, inlu._irani._ip3 'Trafalgar-st.

PE'lliltSIIAM.-Vacancies
for J Gentlemen Boarders,

. _

balcony and single munis. Oban, 20_O\-foitf-st. _

PETERSHAM.-R-Í. éoñíf. >"prlv. hoilie. for gent,

x_.B'-l1'i^ni-j_U!'_Ll-'_e"i'y.e_!iia''0._330__.\ddlso!_ril.

piiTintSHAM.-Furn.
Itooni, lyitn bkfst., to" lady uv

X gent, eloao bin. Noriuomlt,- 22A Brighton-st J

P'liTI-.ltSHAM.-Coiuf.
Homo ulleicd l" <ic"-_ "rcsp.

)g. Men, mod. term's, t min. norn stn. .Edlth

vill_o_j«^_l«a_ice-street;____ ._.

IJ'SIIAM.-Singlo
Room, bkft, full.bourd, key, close

.

train, terms mod, "221 Albany-rd, Peleishain.

¡,>
EXPECTABLE House«, Beds to Let, only, at mod.

?"?
piice,

near Id bectlun. HIS Albion-street,
"('

Onyiii-irci't. _._;_

I ^ESPECTABLE MA« Hants BOARD nnr. RESIDENCE
?V in private family, Newtown, Redfern, permanent.

State I erins to G. 'P., 'Neyvtoivn Posl-oftice._
ANDWICK. - Helenic, Ghiirch-streer. - Superior

Board and Residence, Double and Single, Bulcony
Rooms, Hol-ivntcr service.J"

Tel.', 89'.i._'__
E KÜFERN.-Largo aiiy Unfuin. Rooms, 4 minutes

Leilira __>utioii, gas, all eonrs. 43 Pitt-st

EEDFERN,
07" Bourkc-sr.-Private""Board and

'

Iicsi

'

dence. Temi« modelan«. ,_.__

IIJOO-MS,
furuislie'd and unfurnished. 210 Johuston-st,

Ai Annandale._'_
ÏSANDWICK.-Half yvcll turo, COTTAlir..-linen, cut

XX len-, bepanii.« ga-, -.love«, nice locality/ no chil-

di
en_17/0

siecklv. l'eibvshite. Allison-rd.
opu. Church-s

STANMORi:.-Moana,

40 Camion-sL-3 largo Rooms,

iihe oí M'par.'ite_kitchen,
gas stove, b.ilh-heiiter,_

QTANMORE-Vao.'in eoinf. Holm«, "good tablc,vnlin.

K?_( i .1

!_,_
Johnston-it see. 10 Northiunbcrland-iiY.

OTANMORÊ. ó N'borlunil-iiv, light .loluislon-bt tec.

>o Sup. Home, tradesmen, every (unif., Ige,
ra., mod.

STANMORE.-Accommodation
for i espectable young

._
niau,

bluing Ititi., 5s_wk., _biil._opt._J5Ji'arivicI_st.

ÇJTA"XMÔnV.r-To I.BT, fiiiiiisiicd, DMc. Room. i;i celt-

io tage, no'children. 03 Trafalga!-«!,
near .statiun.

SE PI '.RKWlloäriTiT nil Residence, at -Mis. Butler's, 20

._JJ." \vcmu\_ -Neil town._"_
CUMMER "HILL, .«lo«e to Sliitiou.-1 or 2 Furnished

K5 Rouin.«, cieiy. eunv. Appl) 7_j-'j°iJ"__

QUI". Boan! nuil Residence, I yir. gentn.: al-o Ige.

K3 «hy- np._to
Lei, mil. 77 AlcNainlcr-st. Drunnno)ne

STANMORE.-Well
Fur. Large Upstairs Heel, oom,

' ii'.« nil cony., no eh.il.. left lioinc, 1 min. .lohn

stun-sl see, to railway. 7S Corimna-ioad. Staniiiuie.

SUM.
HILL.-Yamba, 15 Dr.yniin-st, Res. C'ltainbcr.«,

Flats, furnished or. unfurnished. Terms model ate."

(01 INGLE ROOM, biïit lient., hañily Ham unifYiilw-y.

VJ .31 Ahern oli'lilo-sl. <0tv._

ITANMORIÎ, SO -Maciiulcy-id, 2 min. Johnston-«! Iran

? 5 -Vacancies for (ientli'iiieu. good latilo, piano.

f__T.\NM0RK.-Vncaney 2 Gentn., no children, plain,

VJ' l win, (rain, lund. Melinit, 00 C'oriinna-rd,
St'nioru

STANMORE.-Finn. Single Uedrooin, suit icf. lady,

*s-> use kit., etc.Illinois, Gordon-ciesccnl.
_

STANMORE.-To
Lot,"unfurnishod front Room, close

to station. 11 Snrrev-st, Stanmore._.

STANMORE,
57 Cävciidlsh-st-To Let,

'

liuge i

Hcicnn, 10s; Bal, ,Slrglc, fis,', collis., gas stave.

S~~
TANMORE.-Fur. B. Room, suit 2 gentn. or 2 bus.

ladies, bd. op. 0ft Stnnmore-rd.

SUMMER
HILL.-Two Furn.. Rooms to Lei

ladles going ta business. 17 Junction-«

SUMMER
HILL-Furn. Single

Bul. Unis., sun gentn.

lief, furn., c1. Bin., Iikfst opt Comfort, P.O.,
S.lI.

SINGLE
furn. P.OOM to Let in private family. 13

M'Lachlan-aveiiuc',"
Rushcutter Bay, opp.

tram d.

STANMORE.-A
Large Room, suit 2 gentlemen, com

foi table home, rcllneil family. 27 llarrow-rd

continuation of London-st, Enmore._

ST.
LEONARDS FERRY;-Largo Double or Large

Single Room, no other boulders, modcruto terms.

1 L_P.O., greenwich. _

SUP.~l!oard

and Res., prlv. Iain., min. froin tian

. mod., rets. Royston,_l__Biown-.M, _J«uwtowii.

rnM'O Unfurnished RÓóins in cottage, 0«, use kltche

Xnnd conicnienccs.
112 Ncivington-id, Marrickville,

rno Let, Half Cottage, every
convenience, handy to

X train. Apply M'nlret Sliort-st, Leichhardt
.

riWO Front Rooms, iinuirnishcd, to Let, with use ot

X kit. 53 Jcnkin-st, Koitli Sydney._

mo LET, furn., min. boat, 3 b'edioonis, d., mid lt.,

X inspect Sunday. 30 Lavender-st,.
Lavender Bay,_

TINO LET, (uinishcil Room, suit 2 friends, breakfast

J. optional. Apply 11 -Rlley-at. North S.vdncy._

rfyö Let. Single, Double Rooina, 3 min. ivnlk ferry.

X 0 Norlhcliffa-bt. 'Milbon's Pt., Nortli__S)iliiey._

TWO~youiig
ladies "have Boafd and Residence, slutre

'_!'"'Ul_!_-_-_-mi1-:_-hcl-
li""""''-' ' .".

ri-lM'O unfurnished
Rooms; also single furn. Room, to

JL Let 205 Unde'iirooil-st, neiir_jh^:j«y:td¡_^Padd.

rr^ÎLliNliD «Urse -has private
Room and attendance

i- for lady dining iiceourhement
D.U., P.O., llanl).

rrwoTJnfurn. UOOMS, 8s, "suit m.c. Apply 2 p.m.

X 10 Phelps-st." Surry Hills._

rryllltKE or tour.Young.Gentn. will lind good clean

X Ho nil and Resid. at 34 PiU-st. Redfern.

riio LET. Unfurnished Room, cottage,
use of kit

X clien, gas. 125
'

Railway-parade,
Erskineville.

Vito LET, 2 large ROOMS, for olhccs or woikroom,

X rent 12/G week. Apply 25 Eisklnc-at.
city.

riAUFT MONKS, -C7 Elialbcth Hay-ro.ul,
Elizabeth Bay,

X
Beautifully-situated,

harbour frontage,
sen bath-

ing, tennis, urJragc, 2 cars'.

Tel., 552 M'illl.«.m-st
.

._

m<T"LF7f7^i~SInglc ROOM, board opll.,
''"sinf9

X girl or gent, no child.«!.- 208 Victorla-rd, M ville.

ri'lO LET. Furn. Front ROOM, use of kitchen. 05

X Station-st, Newtown._'__,_-.
rno Lin*. - largo Unf. Bale. Room, also Furn. Room,

X close train. 145 Wic«Taiii-rd,_l.orestlLodgc.

/.'ñ¡5-LET. Two Unfurnished ROOMS. Wurrayvce.

X F.yye!i-st. off Bennett-st Bondi. _

rîio LUT, large balcony ROOM, suit ? gentlemen or

X ln.lv hienda. 241 Devoiisliire-st. city._;

rî-yyvo Gents, can have comlortable Board and Rc>t

X den« 20 Dcnyent-st,2'orcstJ^dgç,jit
.Uhiverb.ty

mwo Workmen, SharrTlargc Fun..
"<«'n.E,lloa"!,11.l;,c,11

X Ren, priv.faiu- lid sect 123 Bootb-st, AiuiaiC;

fiWO Rellncd Gentlemen Share Room. Ureiikfast oft

T tioi'al. use Kltting-iooiu,
and piano, private family.

ivy Alhunv-isl. Slanmore._¿- -:-^_-1
rño LET doiMc ROOM, suit 2 men,, Id sec., la (k1.

1 Apply 0 lhinnam-st,
off' Flinders-st, _Mooie..P«rk.

rnO'Lct^neyViv-Iiirn.
Dble. Bedrni.i

use kit, cv. con.,

T «nltni!c..-a
friends. Hat- Sun.. 22 Laura-st, Mn.

ri-iü let iu'11-fnrn. Front »cdrooni, use of kitchen.

X 10 i|,rX^ïmioJ_OlT^^
rno Let. Furn. Fioiit Um., suit 2 gills

or gentn. go

T ihe/'lnis'also Workshop llJJnloj^j-^wn
m^rct, Unfurn. baie. Boom, cony., ^Linos

and
|

X niin.Ui.iso kitchen: 71 Ooodhppejt^Paildlnclom

ri'fl. Let, large balcony
llooiii. furinshed, for two

X nifii. 41 Glcniiiorc-rd, l'cdihngtpn. _J

.'f^^LinOlÛKrilALÇONY
ROOM, furnished.

125

i 'X ConiiiioiiyvcnRh-st.' city. _._,_

rTw"LKT, Furnished 2 Rooms, kit, at Marrickville.

X Apply 120 Coiiimomie^thjsJ\_clty._
ry\Q~LIX 2 Unfuriíi_hcd"l¡ooiiis. Apply SO Brown-st,

1_Xeyytoyyn._-_
rilO LIST, large Room, 15 x 30 ft; suit workshop,

cab

X_iwliiiiikiiig, sulky. 1(. Ro«s-st Forest .Lodge.
.

rno Let, Furnished Hc'diomn, tun .loung ludy going

J- to business. 10 Rnss-st, Fo'.eiit J_?jl*_____--.-.

¡IO
Let. Sfnglc

Furn. Room, iWili priv. fam., no

_

children, bkf-st opjt__l.H_!img-J'i__\e_t!lw^^^

mo Let, Unfurn. îlooin, uso kitchen. Apply 0 M'nt

X kin »t, Newtoyvii. __
«_

mo LET, 1 Îàigê biïlcmiy Room, furnlblicil. Apply

X in Surrey-st,_Diirthighursl._
rpo LIST, itntuinibbed balcony ROOM, uso of kUchen.

X 83 Albion-ht, city._:_
M1WO LARGK UNFURN. ROOMS lo-LET, nr. tram.

i. Itaiyson, Sladc-st, Narcinburn._

UN'IURN.
Room, with fireplace, to Let Mrs, Neil,

7 York-lit. Forest I-odgc._

UNFUIiN.
ROOMS (2) to LET, 7s Od and 8s fld.

Apply 1 Shadforlhst, Mosman.

V
Ü
u

NI'URNISHED, tyvo nice Rooms, largo
neyv brick

House, no children. 32 Eillth-st, Leichhardt.

NFUKNISIIED Bale. Roon! to Let. 38 Brlsbano

t, Bondi_Juiictloii._Adult _fninily.__
NKURN. Rooms, use kit, close tram and surf, rc-

llneil |icoiiIe. Mascot, Lamroclijiy', BondlBcach.

NFURN., 2 ROOMS, all cony.;, gas stove," close
?

n Flood-«!, Bondi.

UNFURNlbllED
Room to-Let, respectable woinon,

boaitl given return small wash, cleaning, once

week, nerpnniil references reg. Home, P.O.. St, Peters.

UNFURN.,
Large Front ROOM, gas stove, mod. rent,

?

bi-d. out, tram pasies door, oicry convenience.

123 Norton-street.' I.elcliliaidt

IT1

IP

"NFURN. Doyvustalrs Room, uso gas stove,
mod.

Apply _348 Rlley-st South, Surry Hills._
NFURN. Balc7ánd adi. lioom to Let, tnim at door,

modérate. ,31 lloss-st. Forest I_)dge.

UNFURNISHED
Front large Ground-lloor Room, 14 x

12, all coins. Bli Bonrkc-st, Darlinghurst._

VAOANC1ES
lor two Gentn., 3 mills, from tram,

_adult famjly 121 Olmrch-'t, Camperdown.

VACANCIES,
Double und Sharing,

Resld. Rooms,

irenln.. bkfst. opt fl)¡, Ilimter-st. city.

VACANCIES
lor Gelitu. Bonrders or lied and Break

_fast, home comforts, mod, ISO BlIdgc-rd^Glcbc.

VAOÂNT,
23 GuVner-bt, Paiíu, large Bale. Room,

'uni., nlro smaller one, hoard optirnial;_

VAOÂNT
ROOM to share, also Singlo Room, use

piano. Stratton. *(elittnn-«t St Leonards.

TrACANClKS tor four Gentlemen Boarders. 5 El

V heth-st. North Sydney,_

VACANCY
for gentleman In -prlvnte home, no

children, every comfort, good table, terms £1

1B week, bingle Room.

, '_71 Spit-road. Mosman.

VACANCIES
for ladles and gentlemen, with boan).

I'-s uer yieek, even- comfort 14 Drlslianc-st. Hyilo
P

'7"ACANCY tor 2 gentn. boarders,- nrlv. furn., pinno,
I- evcrv cony. 172 Unwin'Hrlilgf.nl.

St Peters.

"V/ACANOIES for two boarders. slnTc large front

> roniii.e facing Moore Pk. KIA DouHng-st, lledfern,

T7-ACANÇ1ESJar Bwilcrs. Single and Double ROOMS.

V_7S_Pitj[^liJ|tCcrferi«i1i_y^ _,_.
.VTACANTriarge well-furn. Baltsiny Room,, also Dou«!

I \ blc-front-Room, IS Kelletl-st, DarluisMiret.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESID-iNCE.

-yAC INI, Double md Single ROOMS jo AAome
' nh ive Datlin_hur_l

T7"ACVNCll-i teilt' or lad» bonders. Baie Rooms,
_> OlCrloOnlllg Wlllel C1» Is. I

.. Al.irv
bl.,

Glebe

"V7"A(_ VN1 -Coiuf lum Singlo Rooms evei) con»,

__ tiriiibjuoil J.ppI)_A_Untiih___Pinc av, Bondi J

"Y?"ACANe-A vvith ln_lish f.mil» Il.uikfist
tr Bo-rd

.T »Pt lo Hc_ufo_t st biiiiy Hills eily_
"V AC ANT MI 81 Alice st Newtown Room«, Biilt

.---t'inin
01 Indies going bus Junis moderate

\/~ IO INCH i tu J boaiitéls suit traue*nicli Smile

'-Koom_ l-î___i_Mi__«_u!_l I eulie Ullin Un nain

A *-AC V*>C1I
b foi 1 ,e«p Hoiking Men _1 An

'_d'eus «t i etciblum___
VS/OOI LAURA _l" i,, lin,,,,; I ,rM i nouse linn re

T ' mine» would Ide to Lei Unleonv limit Room
iiiinlbliul to ioi_ciuiI toupli oí filen Is Apply
11 Pee III st_

W?0,1'! Ul)n S7 lohn st Ocean st stop-Large,
?

'_i>rii,i__ ___)_Jioii>____OOAI,_ttiriiislii ti_
.VOOIIAIIHA-1 ir 2 Unfurnished Hill nv ROOMS
' ' I

.Velsun st
_

\\7.^r)i) - I ciitlenirn Bonder« "iirlv itc fiinill) c1

___Mor_j¡J)oil, tnni and feir» 1 G
,

Halmiin P O

VV7ANI1-D te pectnble -Ubini«»*"l ni to «nile room

' » Apply 08 _j_niilu_, loud Double Hi)
_

VW I LI URN enlim bileonv ROOM MU. ne, el
_" train billie 14 Glmvi.iv m

l'iidchn"tou

\Vn_f",.lr\ ,'
V" ,lu»totliec- l_u-e UiituinlBhcd

erms ,11
«t'cil lot iliti use comiiueiices moderate

emu,
__j_i"i _,_._,).._.__, bl T1|0 V.C11UI

ILL lUKNl-UlD HUHIOOAI suii~M~G"w

Wundi "¿SJ. t' "!",," ""dl T° «".

_14Ll__J^N___I_i_n_s____t Randwick

w
w

_L

7AN1H) to let Iront Room furnished, ni Pitt
'

__t lledfern_
AN 11 I) 1 rani-u ii I shin Ho nu willi 7i~ihci

Hilvue iiiiuli « Pcinill i Newtown

^ILLILRNISIILD
Double Bileon» ROOMb~~4

Huiton

7 AN 111) > rcbpiitnblê- len (o~bhin~ôënï
ito t mill» Adliess lOu Morelicil st R dfein

- -

:11 Ccitt , pirt finn ,

I' 0_Mount m Noilh b)il

VTTANTI D *i olliij. Alan lo -li ne luc.e room willi son,

*-______. A|'|l.» Cillllllci 0 I ll/llilUh-t cjl»
YV-I I I I LIINIMII 1) I uii,e Balcony Room also

'____ 0,,'i____._n__Jit_J__.e__l.n _J_iJL_!____l _10<__11 i_m torj,
t

YVlDOll eotuf liouie would la! i

1 oi 2 resp mon

lg__.£oit .»»a li mino Home!» '?uni Hill P 0

V\T001I AURA- Nuc,i finn Room, suit 2 mends
' > wu-iini. loiuloitiile hiinic mod 212 Ld¡,iclHr id

WIIL1UHNISIH
D Single BV.-ONY ROOM 109

Den» Ung st olf Al lllinm sl_
"VX/ANll D, two young Alen shire room 5 Der

' A went st (.Iel e near i ark gates_______

Al Bondi luuilioii - 1 ail) leilcbel, two cliilchen
own pi mo fcirl 11 I o) r wants two Rooms an 1

Hoard ind His whole she can te ich music ARM

sntONi. S Vlldis chain! ri Bondi Junetio

El D I id» reis Unliuii B iii on» it

fun nn «ii.lili, i« ,_,,ii vv,,," i

G1
flin no ihildn II isuli Alum Herald Ofllte

G>

u

OSMAN -*sidv vvauU coiuf Room n e coins

_

ur ti nu kims Mullel He P 0 M inly_
ARRU D Couple vant Hi aid mil Hi nlenee, with 2

clnldicn Terns to 111 AA illiain st elly

»lig 1 adie s recpilre

in,
Ccuttiuiul Hulk or

lvtiislnilon pref Refinement lb ral I huir sl

lion I ml Hi«i lei

\Y
V\?V\riD for l-uili ( entlimin nu! Bo» (7;

nice

1 > Re nu with pul boin! I elg pref 5J Heiald

"ÎT/ANII I) an uiiliiinishe I Re oin, w'th fiipliee,

HI oiint! Hem fe i c1 Icily lud» terms moderate

M c i I* O (Mor I «tret 1) nlm-hilibt_

\*cf»\ll I), - I nfiiiii Huoiil 1 dm» UM un, have own

I! pinn fiiiuitiut iii ni of kitchen roi widow

in! el in-111 11 buth Mini,
1 usine«, no chilehen State

oi um__l 1 Hen] I

____i_m h_
7ANII D'llilf llousi ui unf Roc ins bindy to

Mute lenn« I II irlour »I Mc nun

__.

W
w
WJ

>\
w,
w
Wv
W

7ANJI1) bLtneeii liwisluul in
I

Stnthllcl 1

-

uiifiir ROOM bv young la I» M H
'

'

ANDU eonifortllbli ROOMS with Bind, 1) hülst

111? 1! _l\lnj !iri_J_in__Jirif _J__-
D _H i Id

"AN 11 D Bo ird uni Iles biiu,li ni in,
mildool sic p

__

esse lilli I Vppl» Alusi.il, I Ici lid Uni
"

/AN 111) Double linn Room from lune 1 Hine

I nile« _N_Shou ni ir_foil) JIK Mindi 1*0

AN 111) 1 ; y g
linly in hu« Houd and Ros,

lim di to town II A Al PO Aim st D hurst

ANTI I), Chut-wool, piriiuueiit
Bond lad) -tuti

ttii is Modi inte _____?
,

Cbntswoed

AN 11 1), BOARD (finn) girl agid 11,
near sihool

prefd 1*0 Clo»» s Nu,t PO_

WN
VyiDOW, girl (U, no trouble), »»nita 1 rotit ROOM,

M ki ml people Al ldow I Phillip st I mooro

\\*IN.!D by business Uuitltuiin B0A1 1) and Le

' » sidence »vitb refluid private, I muí} a lores. Lee,
Li cldarelt

_or_Rezille pief I D li ,
I* 0

,
Ho elie

"VTTANTI D mee «-iii_b_ ROOM good Bubuib,
reason

> V uhli suit t,tnt
1 us I »midhurst

_____

WANll-D
bv )oung nun, ~ine.li. Room B fabt onl),

Soitl» Sv lnev prefcirel I leanliiicss Herald

W'AMLD 2 Unlurii Room foi - adult-, luodetute

tenus Cish I O l'a lel_.ii.ton_.

WANTLDHOARD, Laven 1er Ba}

oin child S.yrs

w
1TD, Iv )oung kent Hoirel und Re

R C tamil) 1 crinanent G P 0
__cil)_!Wj<N<

IW-_
W«VNTrD

unfurn Room m lotuin for li_hl servite

(-?1121. kippas, st rit)
_

w
c-ir

w

ANI1-D H and R, MUM "mt, outdooi blecptnt,
or Balcon) Poom willi t

om motoi bike side

n hood
I

iv Iii» pief Milson Boy 2.10 G P O

VNTLD, ]nre,o Uniuriii«hcel Iront Room, UBO of

cony- Ruthven st pief D I 1* 0 »-town st

WANTLD, b) young lad) going bustnebs B -mil

R in leltned pnv
itc f nuil)

Tenns and pirtleu I

lurs to NIMROD Herald Offeo
_

w\
w.

w

WVNTlD
Board ind Res

,
for _iil,

b }ears no other

c bildreii noir pnv ite school Lastern Suburbs

pief 10B wee! 1) LU P 0 H-ym'irl et_

Niri) lloaiel Residence - single
non Bondi

unction Stile tcrma ( D 0 lleruld Pillee

AN1LD, in Iiimore, unfuni downstaiia Room for

_liidv
mod . 1 rumore P O_

WANILD bv Aounir IridcEinan Hone willi refine 1

private lamily Burwool Strathfield pref no

other bonders mo lento tunis l'rot Reply to

CULTURID Herald Ofllcc_

WvNTLD
i comfoi table HOMr for li b) gi 1, near])

J mouths old Stale terms Apply

^_STRVM I li _G P 0

YÏ7ANTLD, m North Sidnt) for sin ill nmilv Board

TV or two Rooms and seiatuti kitch n, luiluiiii'hed

Apply 48 lltrild_

WANTED
foe ( entleniaii Residence, with or with

out board onl) highest iiiudçru comfoit, near

cit) A 0 I
Moore street_

WTÑTLD,
b) )Oimg Lu» Bom

I onl He.dence

pi nutt fanul) Alonli) to Inda», Ditlvvtcli Hill

priferred M S Al)omine._Hc_s
st Dulwich Hill

WAN11D to Hint good Dou ile und Single Bed

room use 1 itchen handy to town RepI), btnt

lug temi« __.______lemli____!I!ct__lviiigslr___l_I

W_ANTID.
b)

married couple,
110-ARD and Risideiice,

for 10 dil) s at AAov AVov or Hlnckwill, uiust be

near water as advertiser has own launch

C ROGI RS 1 Little Stewart street Balmiin

AroUNG Lad), m business like private
BOARD HV

X bIDINCL, with rep I rot famil), near cit)

Ti III s 1 Isle Alilspt s Point I* j")_

\roiTNG Lid), going bus, wants Bd ,
Rcsld Dar

X
lMigJ__u__st_or

Glebe Pt pref
Anxious 0 P 0

?_rnilNO trent leu Boan! nil Residence Mosiiutn or

Y Neutr d B_________loJ_____*l_L_.nl«_
"^CÑCJ 1 ngnieer wants Boom and Hi eikfast with

ir°p!]Vf_g__lld __-_i_t__j>
" P 117 Herald

/?"?¡TliNf)

Mm uiolebsionil position «tv deslíe

Iloaid |H__.__lii____iíí'_»»Piona Herald_
-V-~11Ñ1T»\0iküig Man icquires resp Hoard and Iles ,

X nil» n Booth Bt An dib Sl L Her ild hingst

-

-i- r-lr-_-,.~--" "_.:._ .." .. 1 -«. i....,.t.n,l T*.. .... X

"V
"OUNG Lad) lctvuirfs Bon I oi luui«licd Foi

-_ Sv lnev in i» pref ' nn«! mt P O
N_-*>dni»(

.*C*^0Ñi5TlUb!ne9s
1 ielv »»ants li ard mel

I
c idence

J- m refined pnva e bon Ni »uni Bl) lief Ap

ply bv lettei onl)
SI

i,
O-foid «Ircet Hyde la«,

e it»_
T^ MRS «I AMOUR S RISIDINIIAI ACI NCY

A« lung btnet HI, -¡O.-, Citi -Aisitors and

? .«.?dont- ne no»¡dod nt bhort notice with «upcrior

v^"!^__jJijn;_Honsis
1 ¡its Ai

aliments ele

ill you looking for Bl)ARD and Hl-IDINOF 1 ur

nishcd oi Unfmiiish 1 Ulta Rooina, lions«;

linn ION nnl fall III the Residentuil rwhonge,

I el ,^ty___5_______-__ _i^

ARL YOU SI EK1N-G ACCOMMODA TOM

CITA srASIDf OR SUBURBS
Wl* WILL CONDUCT A OU IO IM.PFOT BOARD

FLTINISHED OR UNFURNISHED (LAIS, ROOMS, OR

\L1 coTTVGrs i

NO FrES CHARG1D __

LAIYRENCI'S RlSIDrNTIAL ArENOY,

« 184 Pitt street (opp barnier a) 'Phone City dllO

-C~"\Öl1-RÎ QUIRL 110ARD HOOAIS HATS

HOUSrS SUMAHR Rl'ORl-, RFNT COLLlOTrD?

APPIT, MISS¡MAC--OH-ANS
AGI NC\, l^JUIT

All! L 350 GEO Sr CCst 1800 ) T Cit) 0020

ÖTND
PAR1ICUI ARS 01* \OUIt VAOANCIES TO

ION AS AND IIRILN,
THE 1X1*1 Ki RESIDENTIAL AGENTS

CI.AIUILVCU O' Castleitigh sl (coi King-st).
AAHO HVVr CHITTS AA VI I INO

_

WAN11
I) lv Dooley nnd to 1JI lim«. «?( ,ou_.

Huslncss for Sale 1 have Bu)eia nniliiij for all

classes of Business at ill Putts_
*r\7HY IOOK lOH BOARD, RFSlDrNTIAL FLATS

>Vor I URN COTTAGI«? AAe have the larges!

»election on our books City, SUB or COU-TRY

AAE jersonillv inspect Mien conduct you

\'0 FFE CHAROI D PAT I INO and CO Hus and

Res Agenls "ill A Ceorce «erect rd 8701 CITA

CQiJNTRY RESORTS_
US1INM1 It-lil I BURN Sup Vceoin iñtñ ünd

ocean bein nilli! elim 1 ni sin vv ends mod

1 AlentAVorih halls-Raleigh» Hie superior Accom

modal ion for Alvltors Airs A Campbell_
T COORANGA, Bind heath-Sup Accommodation,

3 min stn °0s week AIi«ses lowkshttr) _ _3

-1 MOUN1 B0*cD IIS, .otholinc, S700ft, exe Ac

com , tennis -cbaths, piano motor accom
,

vvat-r

laid on Trains met b) nppt ,
Alntiïbool ertation linns

ajjnnd 'tis wk Phone No 1 Yetholme Mia Boy!

UsriNAHR-Ncvv lur Cott, lin , cut, cb, stn
,

vv Inter rates 101 Parrnmntto rd Summer Hill

í^hui-h Point Pittwater-Hoüda)i Home for

__ A1S1T0HS nnd AALLK ENDS Plcntv of egan milk

noultr), boating, Helling and bathing Motor Bus from

i«,irriilieeii tr tin Mrs A M Simpson 1 O Pt P Q

A~irTUh
Al« AA VA to spend A our IIoIldi)s

- lurii

HOllslliOvrs and COT!ACI S llfhlng bathing,

end scenery the best on laith (moderate)

ma_1 AMNDAHVNI» neroivi-.

->_~i-N R1POS, \l. NT IA OIU li 1 ALLS

All Al Inter Comforts for A'isltors

_o Tubercular Patients

TcU "P. S3- Motor G,r«-e.
1I,B- s« WIXLIAÎIS

_COUNTRY RESORTS._
IA V.9Ci*

SI« ASIDE RESORT-First class Accommoda
-*??*- tion Golf, Tennis, Sports Oyal. Uko, Surf, Fish

«iff,
etc Ki cry modern comfort Not yet closed for

Hinter season as'house keeping
full

i

i
Miss Mil SON, Kincumber, or

I_HlLLOltAV 82 1'ittBtrc.t -'Phone. Clt) 8189

AUSTINMLR
-The pick of the fcouth Coast-Com

fortable lui lushed COU AGES to^LLT, at winter

rates

- G LAMB,
.-"

_,_

austinmer.

i Al PIO-ON HIlGlllS-srlLTON 1IOUS1-, lOOOft
x__ above sea level, pnnoramio new over 80 miles,
good allround climate, and eyer) comfort for seekers

of rest Terms, 30s per week Trains met b) appt

_L SINGER. Prop
AT BROOM, »AD P lilli, S Li HOLM!.

-?*- Din, BRACINl. C11 MA I F (ult
3000ft j

HIGHLY RLCOMM1NDID BY Ml DICAL Mrif

I irst class Accommodation, c\ccllcnt cuisine, hot mid
cold baths, hilliards tennis, shooting riding, drliing,

milk, neun, eg.s poultry, frail, and vegetables (oyyn
I'liuO, ttiia throughout, trains nut Miimbool stn bj
appt Terms 35s to JL2 2s yyeekly

_lel, 2 Yetholme Hie Mis«es DONALDSON*

BLAChHLlTll,
lochiel, opp Station - v.ccomniod.1

tinn for y [sitora 25s, omi eoyy Mra Parker T SJ

BLACIillulu
-if i_ P1NLN lae«, motor

terms Sis and £2 2s Miss FENNELL_
PLICKHEAIH linn-Super Accommodation for lisi

-»-* lois
I min station Iel 4. Mra <«eiindrltt_

BOMRAL, Hie boll). Mollieroi« st-liol ami colt
bith ex cuisine ,10s n

,
us du Miss Iloln

BUNDANOON Uandi-jillet home for Us,
farm nile po-. dilling ennis Mrs Milinn

LlCKHfcAltl -lor 1 iirmsheil cottages, apply
lor

Catalogues to li R Neate,
1 state Agent Tel, 6

BUND\NOON-Mountain
Home, good Ace, gd tbf,

piano 25s u k
, opp station Vf MAGOS

ßHUvlILAIH,
Beimiiiítoii

- I urn Colts reduced
terms

C-tictakir, Hal Hill id, Tel, Bl, JO

.OLACIilll Mil -1 urn toltb, J , I bedriu« , linen
X* and cull, pjuino_bitli,_ii_Rtn Vbbotl_iiIiickhculi

Bl IChlll Vlf]-Northcote Bonding house, 2 mm

blatiun no objei children, mod_Mis George

BLACMI1Kin
-

Noiyyood, Sup Accommodation, I

min stn, tenus -..a to JOs Til, .0 Blackheath

BULLL-BON ACCO'tD, best position
beautiful sur

rounding», a min from station clo«o lo beach and

baths, 2os per neck Misses MOORE_

BLUJ.
MOUNi UNS

MOORI- COURT, SPRINGWOOD
FINE OLD MANSION

Surrounded hy 8 Acres. Shad) Laiyns, Gardens,
Tennis Court, Oarage, etc

11RS I CLASS CUISIN1
TI RMS TROM_Tüll, PltOPRlhTRFSS

UNDINOON, Mrs M I MOORI-, L-NDBOOh

2 JOS feet aboie Sea iel c1

A COS*. I10MF 10R PMiriLULVH PEOPLE
1 irst class 1 ible from «tir Omi I ann

lennis, Shooting etc, IDs PLJt Vii Eli

Special Rates for M eck ends Mc meet all Trains.

BUNDV.NOON -Mt Pleasant Boaldlng 1 stabllsh

ment, high and health), ill home comfort«, yvln

tor terms inn «eck 5s da« Mrs JOHNSTON

BLICKHI lill-toorak, under neyy management, 1st

cliss Ace, 1 airy rooms, spacious ulindah, gd«
table tariff tariff 30s p ii , us da) Mrs ROLGHLI Y

BIAOhiUAlll,
Glenella-Sup Ace, new mod addi-

tions, 29 lofty rooms large dining mi, c1 stn ,

terms from 30s «ajlaj_Mr Phillips, Goiett st P , IB

Bl liwhHLlHI -Queenie!tile -Superior Accomino
dition oiiilooking Kanimbla >allo), 5 mins stn,

niyy piano_Phone, *.( Terms 2JS and 30s Mrs Ross.

Bl ALI II UL Bl ROU, III - Ide li climate, 700 feet sel

liul-lill (.RINGI
,

Supeiloi Accommodation

.for UMlors gou«l tube euri comfort terms us tiny,

\2M
ned Mis \\ SUIIIIW llei-oyira

BOHl( \l
-

hunara Dunadoo st -and Aceom for

I iftilois I el
nis_2 .s_pci

it eel_Mm
M litron

BOHR
IL-lo let, "furnished, iomfoi table Lottage, I

nilli dining alni drayiiug
rollins, piano, 5 bed

rooms bitluoum (.ood uatei supply, good position,

moderlli lent I
I Morris au I Co Boulai

BOH
RAI -littac,, Ilesldellil 7 10

eu.es untiiil position lion_
OViRM -lo Ixl iinfinlushed, 0 looms, buck Lot

tagj_
CM client position 17/0

neck Morns and Co,

OMRIL.-lo" let finnished, Cottage h rooms mid

_uti alls situated Monis and lo

UNDANOON lum Cottage, good nos,
s mina

station Intlcs ipply Mrs 1 C M illiaim

UNDANOON
'

----

B

C^OILMtOl
Bl ICH - 1 urn Cotta-i, 12s Oil tump

J Room 4s eloseti-aui t reen opp P O_I) moyne

CIRONUITT^iîRIi.yLOM'
Sup leeom ,

c1 to he ich

J uni tram tennis conn Miss Rosser Barton

GRONUI
LI -linn ¡iii Uuiiirn Cottages to let

Mintci_riilcn_MjbS_IL
\\ilkhirc,_Ci oulilla_

G OMI 1 inn lion« 10 imles~fronl Sydney, 1 min

from station cc,gs milk crtnin, tennis, shoot,

piano
Midhurst \nl _N _Minagle_

CRONLLLl-
1 urnibhcd and Unfiir CotUges to Let,

from 10s yyeekly Haying largest
list, can suit

cyeijone IIou«ia and land for '.nie 'Phone, ISO

lvog_L\^CL_JHDD'INLS_lioal
1 «tate Agt, Cronulla

KOiUIL«. and POIll II IOKING -bur Cotts , all

prices,
reduced rates GUARAN TLLD CLLIN and

com O MONRO, Vuclioneer, 1 st Agt, Valuer,

Cronulli 'Phone 47o Kog (an) hour) Molor

IG

E1_._
Fll/ROI

1ALLS- Warrunga
-

Dulet Board and Res,

t 25a 5s dip Trains nut Moss Niile. M Napier

FUHNIbllhU
/beautifully tlnoujrliout,

HILLCRI ST,

SIlNWrtL PARK- Situttcd m the best post

tion of this glorious
Suisldo Resort, containing din«

in-, din, Bill lins, 0 bedrooms, nilli all offices and

co leniences- 'Phono to Sjdnc) Rifaht adjoining

nulyy iv station, only 32 miles from Sidnc) li) a cneip

and eonyenient train «enicc and onl) a few mlnutci

iroin beach Term from J to 5 months Rent ¿3 3

pci yycek this is a lire clnucc to enjo) a chanto

ut the se ibide yylth ever)
comfort

IILNR\ F H\IIOR\ï> and CO,

_Si
Pitt'trcet Sydney_

GOSl
ORD -MONA \ ILL, coull brick House and

¡.rounds yyaler frontage ev cony , furn apartmta

G1
HUM«, KI lb POUT Slioalhayen lily cr-Furnished

Ï" and laçant Cottages Ion rentals splendid river

«ni ocean fishing shooting golflng surfing olsters,

splendid climate IAS CRONIN Greenwell Point

HlZfLBROOK
-1 mr Co« ,

4 lins 7ft veiundahs 3

min stn _yi_!itcr
tenns li Lorne st. Sum Rill

TT \M K1 «iBUUY RIM-li- Mill furn M II Cottage, 3

XX b looms, dining nu, pi ino kit, punir), laundry,

tubs, tuo OOO gall tinks, yd «.udah 40 \ 0, boathouse,

00ft JeU«^_anrt
ho it Adj Cum cut Tel , 178 Randwick

HLVTIICOrE-
Cottage, 0 looms, lit plent) gul,

leisoniiblc rent N C HORTON Heithcote

JTäNOLlN
CA\LS MOTOR SI it MCI

- rrom Ka

toomba or Medlow WaiMicath and Mount Mc

toria. each 80/ return 3ABRETT and CO, Challis

House, Mirtin phice _
Iel , Citv 7021

_

KAlOOMBI-Datchet,
Mnralahst, 1 dr Ka'oomba

st ei coinf tor vis
, 2as wk , 5s d Mrs Cranford

Al -Sussex, Katoomba and 1 urllno sts Pn Kee

nev management Mod Mrs 1 shall, Tilomas

AT Lsscndeiic -\ se for \ is
,

terms SO. yvk , 0s

_day
'Phoue, 124 Mrs C M O'\1G

yrr-AlBA ,
Boyvenfels -Sup Accam

,
no sickness taken

motor tii|is arranged
Mrs Blakeman

K"_
1100MB I- ltub)Ston,

Lui line st \acacies, cent 1

all sights, .excel
cuisine Mis Appel 'I'll, 10th

KA-TOOMB\
-Ior the Best and Cleanest Furnished

or Unfurnished LOPllGLS, vyrite to SOPER

BROS .
Real 1 st Agts ,

Katoomba st,
Katoomba K 103

ATOOMlis, Kelvin, Waratah st --upcrior Aceom

for visitón Tel 8s hat Mrs Macreath

'A lOOMB I-Mt Meyy,
Lurline mid hat sts, sup

lecom Visitors Ps d , iOs yy I 151 ly Lumsden

A1O0MBA, Orama, Lmil) st -Sup Iccout for y 1st

tors Mis Saundcraon (under_ neyy management)

ÄTÖOMBA -af. J-LMO, Katoomba st 'Phone, ?1
Mrs M cottonK__

AIOOMBA, klorenco lilla, Station st -Sup Ace , 4

nuns lr stn, terms 2q/ isk 5/ day Mrs Dillon

ATOOMBA -Killayyei i, Merniya st, Mi«scs Sall,

_sup iccoiu central position
tennis 2os yycek

ÏTÔOMBA - ibKOY, Park st -Private ACCOM foi

y isiiors also I urnlshed Roams_

KAIOOMB«i.
RUSHWORTH -Accommodation Try

us 30s nk ,
Ps da), min stn 1 20S K Boulton

IAMV- 1ERNLL1GU, select Boarding Lst
,

ext

KindB .
orch baths dairy Mrs Atkinson T, 35

AT Alice Ville,
Waratah st -I urn Rooms, use

din and kit. ev cony Mrs Kenan

sights -Sup Aceom ,
vis Miss Nicol Iel

,
97

AIOOMBA -Comf Aceom at Rockleigh, yvaratao

st, terniB moderate Miss Byrne, proprietress

AIOOMBA-KURI sG GAI, Maruya st, co"ur~ÂcT,
close sikhts ti "ins 2.»s Mrs_Higgins 1

. 200 K

\lOOMBA*"Nestle Brae-»-I irst c1, \ceoiu lisitors,

also lum Cottages 2-;0 «1
,

Mis Stout

\K
IK
K
KWO()MB\, Silyerdale,

\du st -Sup Aceom ,
tel ins

.j/ ilk , 5/
d Cai nits irn by app Mrs Campbell

KATOOMBA,
Ingleside, Coonionlur) st -Pill Ace,

hist pos , highly clei »ed terins -70 Miss Mobbs

KUOOMBI
-

Culm", lui" Looms ti Let use of

__c\ci)Jliin-_ close_to_stjti.n
linden, Lett st

KAlOOMUs.
Uro k1)n 1 mime st -1 «¡eel Aieom

mr lisitors lol 44 li 100 P sham Mollison

KAIOOMBA
COI H L PAIACii

lilis Idi il Momtulu Home is beautifully situated

Large
leneation gtounds centre of nil sights, all

modern conieiiliuces, cet Hint
cuisine,

tariff moderate
"

II IIOilBS Prupiictor

K' Al, H ii IOM TEN, X1 oratan street -\ceom for

us, good tahli cent to sights, splendid y ¡cm

fîoni_yiisndali,
30 miles trains mel call V, T Gay

K\iOOMB\-Com
Home, pill lamil), ,;ood

intiiT

tion, i lean, linns mod. Mrs Mise, St Albans,

\lolon bli cet_

KATOOMBl-HIE
RU'lLlNGlON', opn stn Open

for visltots,
ci cony , hot vyuter baths all hours,

air) room, ele"e light installed, motor gar 'I'll, 133

hat ieims modélate Porter meets all trains let

leis and lelcgianis attciulul to I POM I It Prop

Al ,
\RDLUI lut and Maratah 6ts 6 min stn -

Central, ilrv roomi shad) layytis, garage 30s

neck, (Is day _Tcl 112 Katoomba Mrs ROBERTS

KATOOMBA-
GO.DLR BROS, House, Land, sid

Lstato Agents, auctioneers,
and Valuators.

Me fomard you, post fiee, on application, our II

lustratcd Catalogne of_l
urnlshed Cottage»_'___

T?A100Min- RI SIDLNCD, 7 rms",
kit etc, HR

IV V.UL Ris, yyater, and seller,
FURNISHED or

UNFURNISHl D Moderate rent \ppl)

_I'll
HCi 1 fill I

L and CO IPI Pitt Btreot_

AIOOMBA -HIL OAHLION, Wantali street High

class Boarding Establishment, beautifully appoint

ed 1 bronchant
hot luths und cveiy »ínter comfort,

tariff for yylnter months from 30s yyeekh fls daj

'Phone, h it 170 Mis li J ti 1 1 DON,

Silloth
nu consiimptiic accommodation_

T?*Ä100MBA FLLLW OltTH (Just above Convent) -

IA. Beautifully (urnlshed and ideally situated Rest

rlcrce THE SPOT OF KATOOMBA
I asterly aspect, delightful neus, and spacious veran

¿ahs and laivns sleeping out aocom
, homely comfort!,

omi coiv, poultry,
etc

, Phone 13 Katoomba, TERMS, 80s, Os (no con«:

luroptiiea taken)_»
Mrs JAS McOUIRK

j

¿-ATOOMBA,
P1NL \ HW, i oi eil it -Superior Ac

commodatloii, hot baths sencrage, grand vieivs,

minutes statiun, hand) sights, ciery comfort, 30s

neck, Ps da) Mrs M LEVI Tel 110_
ATOOMBV-1LM0R\, Edward st, off Katoomba

st, 8 nilns stn Sup ^ccom, large rrounds

259 ncek 5s da)_Mrs C li lint

KA,

KA

KATOOMBA-
\mCOURl tneany opp PO) offo-s

el cry comforl an cony enlence, best located and

most popular House, KI rooms, 3 min, stn , hilliard

rm
?

mo'l heating arrgls T , K 04 Misses BROW \

AIOOMBA -Turn Cotts ,
from 20s to 00s per wk

Citan and Comfortable V M MIX, \uetionier

and Tstate Agent, -beatie buildings, Katoomba Tel

in h____ï_
?NonParcil Mci mya

st,
new 2 stor) bl build

Kjil
-Non rarcil uciriyyusi, ue-.v _ ^iui)

ui omul

¡n"- ncnlv furnished, spacious
rooms, splendid

ylcyy, geod tillie, 'pliuuc 202 lemis 30s neck, a

da) Prop Mis W M*30N_

KATOOMBA
-KURRA1U.

Mrs Milkms. lil li li_
T.*"ATOOMBA -Ncyv 4 rm. Cottage, funi , gas stoic,

JLV balli, feyycraBC. 2C*. Hallam, l8 Q.V. Markets.

COUNTRY RESORTS.1

KATOOMBA.-ELDON,
S min. stn., lvatoomba-street,

Fiibt-clnss ACCOM., large airy Rooms, spacious
verandahs, close to all

pleasure re-orts, good liberal
table. 25s week. Ci day._Mrs. M. MILLER.

KATOOMBA,-Cottages,
furn, in oak, best quality

bedding, everything ne»v, gas 8to\*cs, splendid posi

KATOOMBA.-THE
BELLEREV]', Lovell--. 3 rains,

siation.- First-class,ACCOM., large niry lins., fira

cious veis., magnificent outlook, excellent table, 25a
nnil ,10s per yyk. Mrs. J. GRIFFITHS. Tel.. 203 K.

ÏKATOOMBA.
__UNBURY, Lovell-st, ,'1

mlnutca lorm
^-

stn., mngnitlccnt views, spac. vers., sleeping-out
nccom., table cest, terms SOs yyk., es day. Mrs.
HOLGATE (late of Edinburgh, CHsaold-strect)._

KATOOMBA.-llavvtiioin,
Katoomba-street, near R.O.

Church.-First-class
Accom., large airy rooms,

spacious verandahs, near all pleasure rcsortB, gd. ta'ole,

25s week, ös day. Motor trips to Caves arranged.
Trains met._Mrs. STEPHENS. Tel.. 101.

KATOOMBA.-THE
C.Vl.lFOHNl.V, 3 min. stn., ac

knoivledged largest nnd best appointed Board Es-
tablishment on the Mountains. Absolutely commanding
besi

*

position. Clear outlook of over 60 miles. Hot
aim cold bath. Excellent cuisine. Tariff each adult,
Dble. Rooms 303 week, 6s day; Single Rooms, 35s week.
Own Motor Car to all Mountain Sights.

'Phone. 145. ?_Mrs. A. ANDERSON.

KATOOMBA, SANDRINGIUM. , ?

LURLINE-STREET.
SUPERIOR ACCOM. Ideally situated. Large

grounds, promenade balcony, smoke and lounge
room, bagatelle table, piano, photo, darkroom.
FIRST-CLASS TABLE, and EVERY COMFORT.

- *

Terms, 25a per »veefc,. 6s per day.
'

i

Mrs. C. E. COI.
Tel;. 245 Katoomba._

K«VTOOMBA.-MILROY,
CLISSOLD-TR-ET.

lel.; 130. Mrs. DONALD MACKAY.

Lovely winter situation, delightfully sunny promenade
Bait ony, longest on ¿fountains, facing ci'ery aspect,
abioliitely new

House, new wing recently added.
Bright, airy Balcony Bedrooms.

Ackr.owcldged most liberal table on Blue Mountains,
under personal'supervision of Mr. Donald Mackay (late
Chef Carlington and. other leading tourist hotels).

Trips arranged to Jenolan .Caves and other Mountain

Eights. Hot baths. Porter at station. ?

Terina 30s per vyee-, 0s Per day._
m
KATOOMBA.-To

IJÜT, large HOUSE, orchard, Fur-
niture for Sale,

_.
neebm. 100, suitable private

hotel, gas, water, goivemge, fo»vl run,-ground, bldg.
garage, reasonable rent, good tenant. GOY'DER BROS.

K" A'TOOMBA.-Fm-TFt., dble. Room, me dltk-nn.,
_kit., 10s Od. Mrs. J. Lewis, AVarrcga. AVarrega-st

KATOOMBA.-Rooms,
clean, airy. Bingle 8s (3d,

double 10B Od, 12s'6d, din., kit., piano, Nirvana.

KATOOMBA.-CLIFF VIEW, Park-st, 3 min. stn.
Comf. Accom. Terms, 22s Od vrk. Mrs. Smith.

Vaeaiicies.]_?
T^ATO-MBA.-CARLN'YA, I-itoobam-BtN Open dur
XV

ing »»'Inter mouths, every comfort, SOs week,
Us clay. Mrs. CLARKE, Tel., l18._
KATOOMBA.-FAIR.AIOU.NT,

Lovell-st, Superior
Rooms, dining-room, piano, kitchen, every

».enlcnce, cleanliness. Mrs. ROSSITER._
IfXTCOMBA.-AS-ÖR HOUSE, Lurlinc-street. Sup.

I».

Accom., hot, cold baths, central, 7 min. Btn.
¡

own poultry and eggs. Also, Furnishce! Flats, kitchen-

ettes, gas stoi'e, etc. ï CoMaac, furnished or unlum.,
terms mud. Miss DRAPER.

?.*-ATOO.AÍBA.-"E?
K ATOOMBA.-Glen Alpine, Park-Bt. Sup. Accom.

ibilors, porter nita, all trains.- Mrs. Toohey.

KATOOMBA.-THE
FERNS, Edward-street, off Ka

toomlu-stiect. First-class Accommodation for
Visitors. Excellent cuisine, central to sights.
_Mi- F. PAUSO*

KATOOMBA,ORITO, CooinondciTy-strcct.-Kew COT

'TAGE, Fuinibiicd, 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, hall, 0ft
. verandah, back and flout, bath, sewerage, linen, cut

leiy, -0/ p:w" 27/0, term. Apply
_

THE-IUT, Coomonilerrv'-strcet.

«AIOOAIBA- lo Lot,

_i* , gas, willi i, sew ,_

K AIOOAIBA»-lum Cottii-es, te»eral 1 adie» Home«,
low rents, Cotts

, IN to 5 gin
Hluod j di. P O

KATOOAIJIA
-

fe, 1 el, Bonding houses, 7, 10 1J 1 ed
rooms low »ymin rent » Blind, J doois PO

KVIOOMHI-lo iLt new, dein, conn" Cott, win

Iel
I-I

li icellitcll Ali« 1 tf-in IOS 1» llldbor si Pull

KATOOMBA
nul llkcsbur) Rim - I ur Cotts, nr

_Bin_lils
Li mili wk ur nilli 'I'll P matta 411

KA. OOMB V -Coln

Jill gUS Si» ,_«C_
_/"A! At II V-To let, Fur Cott, 4 is, wïïit

Ici ins

-X Mis ! Iphllihioiic, Illilwa) pal Harrow ni hog h

KIAMA- L\ory Accommodition, excellent cuisine,
close Beach and Baths Reduced »vmter tariff Mrs

KIN G, HI LI I NUL HOUSI Tel 42_

I
1URA, close stn-V clean Furn Cott piano, gas,

1 T quinn Audley st, Petersham Tel, BOB Pet

LAVA
SON -Furn" or" Unfurnished Cottages to Let or

for Saje Lowdcnjind Bourne, Est _Aginls Tel, 4

T EURA -Bureóte Superior Aceom Cent sights

¡_
Golf Links 30s week, fis day Mrs Richards

EURA-"HOUSE, Leura -Vacancies,
sum terms _3

¡ fis 8B da) T 27 hat The Mibses Lethndge

LUDOLN.11AAI
-1 AIOHRUO, Accom tor VUitors, dnv

ing, riding, milk cream, iggs, poultry, piano, ten

nls. Train met b) oppl St Mme Al rite or ring
Phone No 1 Luddenham, 25s a week Mn. J ADAMS

LEURA -KOOBA, Leura «all Superior «Vee
,

ceutnl

to Sights and Golf Links All eon»cnlences and

home omforts Tariff, 30s p »vk
,

Os day Tel, 251

Ivatoombi_Mrs. S \ ATON (late of I aw »on)

IURA
i a IV HOLDSUIP and CRAIG, Ltd , Lstate Agents

furnished Cottages, Houses and Land

_i
In the Best Position, for SALL_

LLURA-lor
luinlthed COTTAGLS of all descrip

tions, guaranteed the cleanest, and the pick of «tile

Mountains, consult DARRA DRVKI
,

Phone, 107_Real I state Agent
TEURV AND AV1 NTV.ORTH 1 ALLS-MASON',

HERIOT, and CO, Ltd ,
old estab Land and

kstate Agents Al rite or *Phone 15 for our Catalogan
0Li iirnished COTTAGI

S_
"J" LURA, Hie Rest, Hu Mall-Sup Accom, convt

to all sights good t lblt Misses Springill

LUI-ON-Private
Aceom

,
nr station own cow and

_poultry, winter teims Mis lacey, Bathurst road

T 1 UR A Bon Saada (pnv Brdg I stab ) -Hot baths,
X/ sewerage connection, etc, winter terms Tel,
-41 Ivntoombn MIBBCS I* and L Swan_

LAH -Oí» -Inspection
in» itod for 1 iirnished or Un

furnished COPI Vl.I S,
to rent or buy, also Allot

ments of Land, for building Apply
_10I1N Gill COI. Established 1883

LAAVSON
-

Lauds-tig,
Allison st, 2 min stn Sup

«Accom , pi ino (no chltln
), 2-s w k Afrs C Dell

T LURA -IvARLlSK V, Grose st Mrs BUTLER

¿_A AC VNCU S_
EURA -Small Furnished COTT AGI. v leant G

J
Bint,

27 rhomponst Drouin«-}ni_

Al Ullin 0 Minutes Station

Connected to Cas, Alater,
and

Sewer

3 bedrooms, buhioom, dilling room

RIM 2 GU1NLAS A YA LI Iv

UOCUSIIU* and CK Ala, Ltd";

_LLURA

MULGOA
- I-bsadeiia

Superior Accommodation, near

river and mountains excellent eui.me, <__«, poul
ti), milk, -piano riding, driving, shooting, tennis
mt tr

Penrith, «g1 OB MIS Collins 'Phone Alulgoi 1

MITTAGONG
-HAZhLllUHSi is a HIGH CLA-S

Board Lstab where »isitors receive e\erv atten
and tomfort I'lease »»nie tor parties Mrs COLLIER

MULGOV- IIILLCR. ST F«VHM Accommodation for
Visitors near Mountain and River lggs, milk,

crLam, poultry, piano, ten , shoot, dnv
, free Terms,

«Cllsvvk Coach meeta 8 27 train PennUi AIIB GILI S

M bl GOA- Mooloo-ih, Tarni, good table, cream

milk, ixtel shoot, rid
,

dru
, boat, free Coach

lnts train, 2JB 'Ph , S Wallacia Mrs Kirchen

M1T1 AGONG - YARRAWONGA
OX SUPERIOR AOCOMMODATIO

_Mrs
AI'KI N2IE

MULOOV -GLENROY I ARlf Aicomtnodiition for

visitors licit M ntalns*and mci Dilling, shoot

iii.-, tennis piano, etc poulti», eggs, milk, crtain,
iMclleni eui«ilit terms ¿Is Mn AI ROGERS

M1
MOSb

I At F, Duntroon -Comfortable Home for

_

Visitors good table mod charfcts Miss Talrlcy

"¡inriVGONl Minio-i,
tlic pick of Mittrgong, nctr

?I'i-iiiuil b|»rini.b "d table, 25/ wk . 5/ d Marren

MUÍ GO A, ILlSHVll.N 1ARM-Aecoiii lor »Isitors,

m Ktns riici, shoot, dtiv
, etc, r\

cuisine,
cuachiB mut trains 2ls »k Mm 1URXRULL

MULGOA
-hupcrior Alcorn On!) Diiry larm on

Bank- of *> pcin Rucr I \cel tuble, milk eggs, I

«hooting ti nni» croquet, dilling, and boating, tree
Piano T

_____

allaeia Co ich Penrith MIMCB LOVAT

MUKO., Riverside, Bank -opean
-

Vccoiiimodn

tion, milk, cream, egg« poultr), fruit, ein» ing,

shooting, fishing, bolting, puno, coach meeta trains,
tenus

.
>l Urs lumpsoil, AAalhcla_

01 CUV, lUbtboiirnc lunn (laic Mrs DoAaell)
-

Sup Vecoin, milk, cicain, fruit, eggs, riding

driving,
boat piano, hilliards, lennis Airlie, ¡HiiBtrated

booklet or Phone No 1 AVallaua Mrs hTRAVVN

Ji.fUlCOV, late li allaeia-Mount View .arm-caup
OX Accom , ni river, piont) milk, cream, eggs, drlv

lug, shooting, tennis, piano Coach meets train Pen

rith TerniB 25s per wk Mrs IIINKS Iel , 2 Mulg

"\fULGOA,
RIVER YI!*AY FARM, BAN, NI PEAN

"VTARRABLEN -Briniholme, an ideal nome fe vis!

XT toia, at tram, heath Miss .tehr. or
I ,

Glebe 500

PITTWATER
-

I*ttrmshod Cottages
vv inter rates, no

Irost Send foi card IV 1 ambcrt. Bayview

T OLARL- I) uro, Cottuge, water front, boat, bath,

etc_T Gli_-)p 7 0 Connell st, city_

P"OIU
HAChHNG - Sin. I urn Cott, bath and bolt,

28"n Od per wk W Andrewi». 43 Augustus st, Lum

S1RINGAA00D-Lorna
Doone, nr stn-Sup HOME

for y isitors, terms 2os, 5s per da) Propiletreta

QPRUsGAAOOO -Com fur Cottage vacant 3 rroni"

io »el ? linen cut 18s, facing Hue Mrs tool

BUTUERLAhD
HOUSE

SALA'ANIA,

Tel 170 Kogarah_Air» CROSSLEY

SPltlNGAAOOD-
lur Cott vacant, J tooms, y cr and

,

facing line, 8 nuns stn ,
IS' Mrs Cook_

S'
OUTHERV Heights -Pn» Hoarding I

st
, milk

'

egg, teims 25s Mrs Crabtree, Biaemai, S line

SPRINGAVOOD-1
URMSH1 D COMFORTABLE COT-

TAGI',
ilosi lo STATION, dining room, J bed

rooms kitchen, pantrv, bathroom, and laundr), feir

TIIRLE OR 10IIR MOMHS, AT MODI HATE REVTAL

MARSHALL and DIMPSTIR,

_112 ritt street, opp G P 0

niHIRROUL-io Let, lum Cottage, Boonal!, in main

JL rd vvint tins 1
.

117 Glebe 15 Lvtidhutat st. Gib

THÎRROUI,
Illawarra -Th!s ..civ Establishment righi

at b ¡B now open vis Mrs Curtía (late Touelba)

rpHIRHOUL-Gruigston, Rellned Boar ling
I s-bush

J. ,nent close be ich and golf link« Airs Hcnnctt

riMÏHIltÔUL -Mt Hope, opp
stn

,
close bolt links and

J. surf JOs week. Ps ela» Aacs_Phone Bulli Co

T.UltHObL
-Bungalow Cott

,

1 bedro linen, eullv
,

1 nilli«, lioui stn »»inter tim, 40 Alomes! Boni'

rTiÎHRiTOUl -LtHO Sup -Vee for visitors mar

J. binf Ah« Butler

TTUIIRROUL WaltaiSraTirs..-.. ,-_
X tors neiirlrmiMie

| j n in ',

Tr

??_?> " for V*

_ u -
"»iimtt.

'JlUIRROUL--ÎÙCriiÂ-iS^^

lion Minter
termsPi^rpff,

« <« »tia «tea.
. I lARFK GRAI TO^r~fra~îoia~liîrrrX Macksulle

Bellin.en .«a ,lï?^«m5e7
ROBINSONS Line of cS nï _,fà' **«-.

Particulars Goit Tourist Rir»," Ai y?m « Tar«.

City office IVnicní» ehíA , í p,Utt ".«. «
Ici ¿509 City Head Of«.c \.»?>rse,t»<it.

»nd ask for ROBINSON S C .R
Ke°""ey 1« -n

rpini.i OLT-----______^

^s¿ery,""?cn,eB,Do¿^«u
Tw Roon«

?ENTWwiTîrTÏLi-^-yîkTu^ir^^

«^¿^-o-Ä^S^«^^
i^»___I^
lVli,Nl\VOItTH-rylLs-e. ,r----______Mra

Wai.

WS

w

winter term«
1. u~, j

»lei y from 2os pet wk c y-,ir"".
,i' «¡^

l'hi,W£* -'"'iLottagcs baths boat il"S~cut

W"Är'Ägi Çsfsiîîssîïisnâ
fNTlVORTII

ÎILLS-I'urmslied COT-STM.5 rooms nidc verandalis near station iii. ^_.
cutlery, winter terms Oroya Old S H rd S ft«

WFu Y9.Í,T _"""' Reaelt-Tno iïakr_TTîii.VV nished COTÍ AOLS boat linen a»d catleir

A E SHARP, 197 Otford street

Strand Arcadi

rius.
iiiw 'OODrORD -Superior Furn

Cottage

"

o rius. !»

- coiivs nr stn milter term« Mr Rec; Station rt.

WOY WOY-7 Furn Cottages from u Ï57ZS,
fish boats baths. T 61 28. Orfonl si

Padd,

WNTWORTHI ALLS
'

Io let Sup Cottage, 2 bedrooms drainsr It
ellen, bathr, lndry, linen c tilery eitrv conv iowlj
vieil r minutes t stion winter -ates, icry clean

'Phone 84 Balmain 124 Weston road Rozelle

WOY WOY -.1) Waterside Furnished Cottar« X
22s 6d 25s 2"a fld SOS S5s 40I 60, mmS

Rowing boat« free to tenants Telephone 3 Wot W«
_,_

T L PHLOAV Woy Woy
Oi Vi 0\ -Neiv Furnished Cottage all cony pi w

lQsition 1 Hains and Sons Burwood[W
WOl MOI -a rind Cotts lire, cutl boil, endoisl

Ulli Tirmstone S3
Pitt_st Waterloo_

W01 MOY-ST TIMO rirst-elass A'cMnuSdi

tun Miiblc bithnig (lshitig sliootias eicelltnt

tillie al 1
attend ince Terms molrratc Mrs OBW

TX70Y MOI -Tie Best lune of ti o )t_r lot your

V> llohdajs Secure a
I

urn Cott al The Sp,

Ktilong M agstaffe 1 rettv Beach Abundance ol ñ .

aid gill birds Minter tern«
lackMurptv Maim;

WOYMOY
rRFD COUCHE OLTV ROCK,

Splendid Accommodation launches lest position oa

Broadly liter outside fishing in splendid «ea launel

lUBNISHED COTTAGES TO I ET Tcrmi <m spell

cation_

WLIOIV
A AIL KARAI-Cood ACCOM plentr ol

ereim tci lils diiying sliootiiL lune leran li

day Mia. CHAIlvFR Bracmir S I
_

Vf70\ Al 01 -1 or lurnlshcl ÖDTTVOrs at Fttil-»

. > Alrgstalfc Pretty Beach Minter terms horn it

Apply UlANIv LUCAS Pioneer Stores

_Prett)
Ikarh sid I-tfalong

W AG-TAU' rOHT.

IURNIS1UD COTTACIS heit every co ve lul-

l's Od l"s fd 'Os »elk Comfortable .ee"iiiii-_

tiou General Slure

._J i COA

?y-OlAir BAA Port Hacking-Io» ely Place fall;

X furnished low rented ten____Geo____C_npeL

IT7- VTOOMB V
- AÍC rceq double Bedroom with ure.

XV pi ice and use of dining roo n and kit cr et-11

1 lut terms mod L S Maní) I 0_
MtXTVNTFD for about two months a com! demi,

"I uruishcd Cottage from Snrn gwood
to Lot-on,

Al CHANT I louera Shaw street Petcrshim

_HOTELS_
A TTI NTIONI (I

.¿X AVILSON S ROYAL HOTFI Al ATSOV S BAY

Comlortible Aloderate chargea Home from Hon-,

Tel COO Edgecliff 30 minutes city

AUSTRALIAN
HOTEL George st West « min. host

railway«-Rooni3 vacant, suit young busineu mo,

-"-1 lîlel i 60S i

HOTLL
BUT NA AMA High class Res demil!

on

to date,
modct-atc tanll

M BOURKE, Proprict.

'Phone 114 Mosman_

HEATHORN
S HOTEL HOBART

IS Till- I LADING HOTEL
Electric Passenger Heiator ».roquet Una,

Motor Garage 1

_(Mrs) 1 COLDINC Proprieliea,

AVSON
GIUND HOIEui

FIRST CLASS RESIDENTIAL
*"

FOR IIOMF COM!ORT«
EXCELLENT CUISINE.

TERMS MODERATE
A J CARTER Proprietor

Miss BARLOW, Man-_«eif,

_Late of Sprintrw-« i

HORRES 3 HOTEL.

6/. Bed, Breakfast, Attendance (/

Telegrams nerrena Estrand London

.CUVNOF Hurtk-Fltitcb
Tariff from 30» per -ce-, 81 thy

OSS 1 AI F nOYAbROIQ.

Opposite Railway Station and Post office,

SUPFRIOR ACCOMMODATION
Golf Bowls Splendid

Drive

Terms, 10s per day,
or 3 Guineas per wee

_H T AAA-KE1* Maiyu-.

LLBOUHNL
Tnr GRAND nOTTL

situated In the highest part ol the city opt-iltf

Parhamcnt House and Treasury Gardons »nd withlo

eis) distance of leading business establishment!
«I

principal theatres Our 800 rooms. Llectric I p.

throughout High class I rench cuisine Visitón mt»

at train or boat if advised
Pull Board

or «pit)«

Tariff for Bed and Breakfast.

_HENRY 0 HOI-Fr, __-t-_

JJORT
HACKING HOTEL-Ibe Launch will ini

X 1 assel gers leaving S)dncy by 8 35 2.5 -lit»,

Monday lo Saturdiy and Sunda) Olían st i_ot--,

other trains when adi Mrs MNQIIA- Prop Ire*

M'

Also

IMPFRIAL nOTEL,
TOOWOOMBA.

TO LET
(Continued from Page 27 )

ADI.RIISIR
will let I urn. Cottajo food in-,

iioinii il lent good tenait Alpha Hcnld 0-*«y

A COM! ORT VBLI HOUbl, 3 rim kit rent i\

,

Buy lino and blinds 47 Alma«t tolicgtas.

Al
ICTOHV to LLT J I loora .0 \ 1"0 well lighted

suit ni} bu in s» cor St nile» an I Little "eveline!

slß Redfern A1L1IH VY BROS Bucklai c1 street,
Al_

midna Tel liol .S7_

AUBURN, ]}nsford 1-dgar st-Brick a ra« Ititi

bing» cut 18s Od lj Belmont rd Mt-tmui __

A1MOS10RY
Workshop suit haj produce

tint

mo leíate Grocers 01 St lolins-tcl Pirti,

ABI RCKOAIBU ST HLD1 ERN -Vaeai t Uni <>

Let gool poa sut wool coil» 1J I-dge'tiik

Ablll
1LLD -Cottage brie! 0 ra J.

otitoi««, I

mis stn «wal i
e« Uro dl__M_J____l____

ATI »ans st AAa»erle) AUfchtivick modera CotUP.

"is Halter Hush an I Co_ -

Al
Al aller-st, Bondi Junct Rubimor modera I*

tage "Os AAaltcr Rush and Co_ -

AT Edgecliff
- House 7 rooms and ouUfflns

Í*

VA alter Rush and Co_._.

Al Al a» erle» superior House 0 roo as, kittta
eli,

large sleeping out balcony clo'e Uranie Beac!
v*

tram lovolv ocean vlivr vacant Juno 8 API»?

Leichhardt street Waverley
Tel 'sa-_

-r'LlTTLI COOOLb NorthuintieiUi I sUeet
->"

Brie! CUTT AGI 3 rooms kit 1

**&.
2»s Od hev nc\t door Apply

Vi A DEIT-A.*

1 hone 227 kogarah_".
LBfiYfiBUR DttvCS

110 Bill urst st«".-T"
_

now aiailablo In tins ecntroll) tWri *f}*m

Building, OH ICES from 10s per neck upn-n

W J DLLLOW

rifthJToor____ll_«3__B_jdr___
"UBUIl-J -COT! AGI S to LLT

l"/0 18/, "0/ ""It

Uanly Al corns . _

ROlirilT
Vf T HVRLFA Tstate Agent ______

GOOD Downing over n shop cheap
rent i»>

-« -- dell rd 1 ule st Dulwich Hill_.-_.

?_ri~-~CH ARI 1-TSf-LTICIIH VIIDT-BT D
J

A Al B Cott 0 mis kit. tie lji
MW«

I F AV ARD
TV. Nnrinn st Leiclilianlt "0* I «?»S,

-M> ANDALL -Mona Vim in tali st «"'*«<.'!

Lstate, modem tottaie J r '?_ k »rf'«

corns Ms R AA Stone ROBslrc____j__t'_Sf

__Tfv^Lfrri-Semi
del Bk COTT li«' "

__.
cony Airs Thonip'oi Hdade he]__'t_

"A RNCLll I h -2 Brick Cottages
3 al !<.»»*". ut"

ii. ISs Od nuil Is Doltiiian_i__opn_i_W__

A-Nl~Tn»~~in'r~ilOl
»L to LIT,

(jl

AVe t« rtf

A Darllm-hui-t
do c Ovford street penny

t«l»

buy linos bllui___H_tit_
«U ?»"-J-J-.-.-rr

A RNCLirri"~Su,crior
Cottages Rnck and » W

ix 4 to 0 tooms I
Rollen an 1 all conn

16/ 1 *

18/, 20/ A CODDARD, Real tstate Agent CPU
»u

tion IRNCTIFl-F_--Til-J,
"VT

'

Ivcnsligton,
Brick Couac- 5 ras Mi «

Atoms 1 minute "1 tram lient 30/ tppU W»

AN A hilson itre e t _ __L__-t_J-------^rr_n^

ffXMvSrOWN--
loon s ,

e»» Al I C OilAW M*

X_ cltv »»nlrr .
acre» I ill J«''

w*

A -V_Vl._____.uit
neer a.». __. _____?*« ---?

BIC
COU 0 min station

ir I t J
«

f

10s 111 vor Moi hv Hnv_are_J_____L_iSÏÏ;

B~NDI
~~tr~BRICI fOTTIbis 2J. ana

5

0 BRIEN BROS Ro
bro;. _

I el. AAav_W_6________Jä&
(Continued on, ae-t, pn.e i

--.

_Ü

At
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(Continued from Page 28.)_

ññvñriSíw Cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen,
«100.

D Simr^"-st.___.ck_Ëi-_^BT_l___-ui__

°- Eressoii.

B"ÓVDÍ"nEACII.-Ncw

Cottages, each contg.
a rooms.,

tit "te cycry
conv., 20s. Vf. B. Cottage, 8

Jlit It, 109. R. H. GUEST, Estate Agent,

Si B«.AjPhoiic. JVav.
7'8. Open all Saturday.

niíñiENT 2 rooms, suitable store, 10s. 9 Bflgh>

B .,

~JM_r.
IMirland, .or

top floor.')

BTÁMiOlD North iiydiiey.-Water-frontage
Cottage,

B « rooms kit., 22s Gd. VALENTINE and RICH

¡¡¡pi. F't«ie_
Agents. Naremburn.

Tel., 1)25 N.S.

.nißVÖOti.-COTTAGE,
7 rooms, kitchen,

and offices,

Tel "SK0
^

LEACOni and BEEBY. Burwood,'
.

r=ü¿vXÓ0D.
'

(Vnirnl Position.-COTTAGE -REÜI

iD DI'S'CI;
I« rooms, kit., and all offices.

HJJ3 PROFESSIONAL MAN.

M., (S5. LLICOCK und BEEBY, Burwood.

BRICK
COTT^Iurn., unfurii., gard., poultry iun,

re«, pood ten. Jackson, BQ-caccio, Croydon-av., U,

"0">*ïiT>dîric]i Cottage, cont. 4.rms., kit., lawn,.

lath, etc., good elevation, handy surf and tram,

_. Jd; Other Cottages, noyv ready, al 20s, 25s, 27a

ti and 30s per
neek.

Call and inspect.
I will be glad to show you

per al «ay time.

I
have Apartments

for Indies and gcnln.,
Furnished

Iliti lor families; mid Board and Resldeiica to suit

¿l OPEN ALL SATURDAY.
HAROLD BRAY,

Curenis-strect, Bondi Beach.

Thone, Wav. 577; Rcidonce, Way. 014._
'ñujiiioon HEIGHTS.-VERY COMFORTABLE cöf
D.TAGE, 1 rooms, kit., stables, Juc.. ground, 20s.

BURWOOD-ENTIELD.-NEW COTTAGE, i. large«

rooms, ki(, ela, land 40 «r
200, 22s Od.

BURWOOD.-Nwrlv
Neyy COTTAGE, 4 large 'rooms,

lit., bathroom, etc., 22s Od.

BURWOOD, close station.-New COTTAGE, 4 rooms,

kit., wide back vcraridah, 25s.

BURWOOD,I- mins. from Station.-A pair of Ñoiv

COTTAGES,
4 rooms, kit., laundry, bathroom,

every cony-., beautifully fitted throughout, each' 28s.

'Phone,
ORTON BROS.,

ÎIH Burwood._Bum-ood-road,.
Burwood.

COOGEE
and Randwick.-Cottages, 6 rms" kit., £2

1

«ft. Spring
and Cooper, Est. Agts.. Rwlc T. 455

COOGEE.-Eurnished

Cottages, 4 and t) rooms,
ev.

cony., low rent. Mrs, Hinds.
O'Donnell-st

riOOGEE.-To Err, Cottage, 4 rooms, kit.,
e

\J cony., 25s. Park Vleiv, Alfrcda-st._

CI0OGEE.-New
Brick Cottage, 3 rim., kit., every

' cony., 21s. Cowra, Belmore-rd,-
Randwick.

i-iREMORNE-ltl),
nr. tram and whf.-Scml-det. COT

\J TAGE, 4 rms., kit., etc, good outlook, 25/.

CROLL and CO., 101 M1LTTARY-RD, NEUTRAL BAY.

/-1ARLTOX,
near Station.-Tivo modern Brick Cotts.,

V each 5 rooms, kit,, etc, 21/ per week.

p. R. MACK and HARLEY, Carlton, Tel.,
-147 Jog.

C MILTON COTTAGE, 7 rms., 1. garden, gas, £1 «ulr,

U rood tenant. Waratah, Mills-st. ._>.

fUTÍ, 20 ilunter-st.-Large
Basement to Let, well

\J lighted, o.vn office and entrance. Apply at shop

.nBUltMOYNE.-« rms., kit., 30s, 32s 8d, S5s¡ 6

-L/'rms, HI., 32s Od; 4 rms., kit., 29s 6d, 23s 6d.

T. 'A. ARMSTRONG, Bridge-street, Drummoyne.

/UEIN COTT.. 4 rms.. etc.. lSX 22 ¿iarmion-st,

\J C'.imner.lottnj_Adults only. 3 p.m.
_

/COTTAGE, 3 rooms "and kit., tp Let, Us, must buy
\J bo» mangle, £5 Mnngle,

Neivtown P.O._

COTTAGE.
40 Epping-rd, Double Bay,

detached and

eloulilc-irnntcd, C rms., kit., and convs., handy .to

bam. Rmt 27-, Gil neek. SEARL, Agent; 334 Oxford

n>ect. Woollahra. Rondi Junction._?
-

?

._

ClOTTAGE,

IVayerley, lovely position,
and yvithln easy

/ distance of tram, 5 rms., kit., and all convs., de-

tached and d.i., in good
order, rent 27s 6d week.

ft. MIL, 831 Oxford-street, Woollahra._

COTTAGE
to Let, nenly done up, 0 rooms, all con

leniences._Apply 20 Foucart-st, Rozelle.,
'i

COTTAGES,
4 rms., 0 rms., k., eonvs., 22s 6d to

VA dil Untier. Dulwich Hill. Tel., 288 Pet.

'/-tOOGEE.-Comfcrtnblc
FurnUied COTTAGE, 6 rooms

L low rent to reliable tenant Home, P.O., Rand

irlrt_,
I ()«!»!

C"
IRRIXGTON HOUSE, Liverpool-street, next ti

Snow's.-Tlits beautifully-fitted Building has noyv

kin lemodcllcd, so as to give well-lighted OFFICE, ii

«Ibis unique position, from 80s upyvards.
W. J. DELLOW,

Filth Floor._110 Bathurst-street.

/"lOTTlOr s nn« kit bath, copper, tubs sink

v> eiery romcmencc 15s per week Ednaville

I In s Illidge road Campbell s Hill, near Tempe 01

unlerchffe tram_ ifr_____ _

COOGEE
-Superior neyy Cottage magnificent view, 0

nn etc lnree yard,
close beach and tram rent

ty M per icek Apnlv 050 Dowling street, near

Ck elm I ftreet Mooro Park_

rim-TO LIT A i Aiicr AND MELL LIGHTED

yj MARrtlOUSF of

SIÏ FLOORS and BASFMENT,
2 Minutes from G P O

GOODS and PASSENGER LIFTS

Full particulars,

J T WALL and CO

City 2787_80A PITT STREET

Oin-SHOM
ROOMS OF! ICES or WAREHOUSE,

HITS In a

MODERN AND IMPOSING UPTODVEE
NI Vi BUIIDING

LICHT ON Ttt O SIDES.

COItNFR POSITION

COODS IND PASSENGER LOTS.

JODLRATE RENTALS.
Fall particulars,

3 T WALL and CO

City »"87_BOA PITT STREET

flin -5I0.T CENTR U, and SPACIOUS SAMPLE

y> ROOM or FACTOin FLOOR, in best part of

Kent street in modern I uilding Goods and Passenger

Ulis and all eq ilpments
SILtSDlD IIGIIT LOW RENT

_J_T «ALL and CO 80A PITT STREET

Am -I UNE I ICTORY or STORF, In a SPI ENDID

\J ¡0MTI0N m course of erection 1 or 2 tloors as

required «Itti all equ orients suit Engineers Shop
IO LIT Hand)

to rail and wharfs.

MOD!KITE RFN1AL

_1 T \\ Al L, and CO 60A PITT STREET

pITl -l SI UNDID WAREHOUSL oi STORE, in the

V most central position In CITY One minute from

0P0 GOOD LICII. and MODERATE RENTAL |

City »

87_,
COTTIGL

3 roon s kit etc, rent 18s large yard

?ftp Nelson st Annandale 'Phone. Glebe 810

COTTAGE
. roo IIB kit tubs gas etc 5 min

I
H« I no dirt £12 K N A. P)Tttlt PO

C_U0VD0\
\y sluice st near 6tn -Cottage, i rms,

I etc Is 0-1 wk Rent In adyance

COOGEE
-To Let Cottage 3 bedrooms large dining

mom buakfast room laundr), bath, glass yeran

dab "o EDV AHDS Oberon street,
neai Mount street

C
oree_

"Ti I Cott 4i ms and kit every conv
, stable, J

£1 llimioo 1 Belley uejt. Arncliffe

TiuXiUCII lill L-Pretty new COTÍ AGU close
II n I r i kit etc large yard, 25i

PETERSHAM-COTTAGE 5 rooms kit., etc,
2ea

/I irl I"R and 1101 LE Petcrwam_

DILIVOOD
ni IMBERS

II7 Bathurst street-Large
«URI ROOMS OIFICLS and SAMPLE ROOMS,

tom de neeU)

\l J DELLOW,
Fifth Hoor_j 110 Bathurst street

Ti IIÏÏRsT -Hou e 5 m s kit toni incoming
¿^_1 1

- nil Is £1 nk 200 L'pool st.

DEtNTlL
or PRO! I

S"lON IL ROOMS right at stn
f

1 I 01 cr ml pos. rent 10s «d per-nk.
to cood tenant TOBIN au I LYNE Parramatta

ElSTtt'oon s Mins station -To LET, a most cora

tonal 1 Cott e of 0 rms and kt and htrge vesli
bale and all irodtm corns standing In 8J aereB, part
li nier 0 I id I ir 1 g city natcr laid on and gas,
Í100 per ann mi cr Sell dVB half cash or offer

B. A Mill 1
II ni \land id lastnood *1 , 250 Epp np

EASTWOOD
-0 P Brick Cottage close station

higl
I n eo

1 or 1er «5s or Sell £750 a real
roi offer nil ni nsjiort \ M LITTLE, Blaxland
road I t yood Phone 1°. Epping

_Pi PIM Mr. Tottan 5 rms , kit "end offices '63?i-t
h 1 I «1 I-ont Epping Phone ISO

"DMIORF 1 11 llhp st -1 ac in priv fam for

TflURNI HLD It ni iel Coogee -Cottages 25« 35s
7

* M sis SIRING and COOPER, LstatcJtf « RI ici I Ran Imck Tel, 155 'Iranís
.*

_

lill oil road stop
_"DCRN North «j Irei -Cottages, 3 i and 6 rms

A In al ill is rents
.

s Od 3os £2 and' I' «
lill \NI1 "05 Miller st North Sydney

TjUrYl lilli M -TRITIIIIELD during Dr George.
7- 1 s 1

1 111 e h ite 1
ossi saion that Superioi |*Jn i) I 1 li 11 Luina best position on thoRe

arl clu st lion J. large roonis ballroom,ciey molei
hloursaiing conienience, tennis eouit,

.«jue c1 lu s rooms

I 1 M|yy\ lu ileiard
Strathfield, or

HARIlll a d (OMI IN 1 ROPRlhlAR- LTD,
__.____

Ui Pitt
street_"plbRM nui i eil m

\pptan Vi ay Burwood, a veryX

«uj I
1,

1 ottai,e ltesidencc to Let for, say 6
nontli» 1) room« 1

it hen lovel) garden, every con

if
1 e__

J T siuy^ Doiileyard
Strathfield

IjlLHN
No uni Bay Channing Cottage fj rms and

J__le 11
j__

f "«. Slocninbe 112 Oreagh st

TfllNDHl bl ir Oitorl.t
j"larc,o Rooms, suit

¿_«Ü___r_ nrUooin» ¿i, Slocombe 112 0 rgh st
"TU RN North

*.)
lnov -( omi" COT! \G1 4 ins

,

tj- It ele
j

ian >

gas stoic, reas rent to good un

ejenph;_I_i sie street Suspension Bridge Tram
Tunis C01TIC1- Oriis glasse 1 yers eley tram

?l"P
lijjy

Milliaini St Paul st Jtandmclc
MlM-lUTi (Nenh) Mun Roil Dulnlih Hill

H i
1! 1 k 11LI «. lo Let to Nov 1 Sacrifice i-p

.--l-l1 -L M'1' t0 i"' -IR1 Mai ricky Hie road
T|lll(5rci ASS fchop an I Duelling ¡Ti best bus!

_' I i on u Nentonn 233 hingst Ncyytonn
"TfORIsi mi ei _iiouso 0 r "n|i, tubs ey cony",ä-J_r '_I .tri Apnly io I odge st Glebe
iJl-LIINNliu toit iee Bondi i rms

piano oto
í-i- " "V V.

I Sturnin Bondi rd nr Ruyal 11

ijfyUiMsHi Ii H 1 1,

pretty Cottage dining and sll?*?

ung r
1 g 01

1
ian

>
3

bed mis etc linen

I'-HL_

*
"

_J¡locoi ii
1 and Co 112 Castlereagh st

¡M.RNMIFD I) neilin eontg 7 rms., alf ofllces,? pano tie batl heater elly
,

lln ,-cut "ay
eil andnmj I rn

l),ps Sloeombc, Co J12 Castlereagh st
jT^URN'Mini Mom an nice Oottage""6 large rooms|

-J-
and oin c yen

i lcel) furnished piano gas stolelinen r ti -y .l" e tram £2
2*J^ocortibe lUJ-rgh st

IplJiNISIII D N rib Sidni) c1 ferr), Cottage«, I "1

¿-
lil li une 1 109 £.6s lik auy term M Murdo»ros is Hired ,|r tl MnSOn s Pf _Tel _084 N8_

?pAliNMIin at «.TRATUrirLD -ÍLoifl) Cçttage 5
ï*- larL roo » Intrlien nlde

verandahs, laigo lot
"?ni Re t no mai to good tenant (sa). 23s), for.><. "

month ORTOV BROfJ
,

_Pho e I
»

11 r___ Strathfield.
?RlUUNlsiirri llou back of shop balcony, suit M 0

?jJMwiJI" Monda), 85 Ung st Newtown
?pill«, SUED

Cottage
to Let 8 room« kitchen

«as"*? st

teleiioie Fine ilew of Parramatta River.ruo
a_CltUyrORD Abbotsford_

?poiTROOM UTI cottage whoise, lMthT7~ver,?*- iront .id II Lind W x 150 Ms per weekhrt RIAN rialdon and Cantero ir> roads Lakemba
PAC 10K\ M oil

K_HOr"7"ñeii* to~<t""l»7~cT-èoiiy~
->- 1 11 I 0- « Reserve Petersham Slatioii

ItATS -See under
heading "Kesidential

ElatC________...

"LiURN

TO IET.

FURNISHED
well, Contigo, 6 rooms, S bcdroomB,

'piano, gaa and fuel stoves. 00 Albert.st. Pet.
,

FINE
SHOP and DwelUug. stdtable position for

Iruiteier, No. 7 Elizabeth-street, Waterloo, near

Hcdfcïu Park.

_Apply GEORGE DAN..

FURNITURE.-Manufacturer-'s
Workshop, contg.

Jig Saws, Circular Saw, Sandpaper Drum. .

tables, and all necessary1 tools; 2-h.p.
Motor, and

Elec Light.
Price £70. 322___vwp.ool-s___ __t,_clty__

aOODSTORE OR FÄC-ÖRY FL«VT_, centrally sit-

uated, 615 Gcorge--ticei,
near Liverpool-street

(Blunlcs-buildings), 2 clectrio lift- (passenger
and

goods).

RENTS, _S 5s, £3,
AND -2 15s.

_Apply CARETAKER, on premises.

GARAGE
and FLOOR »«VIIOVE,

40ft v OOft, '10

GETIIER or SEPAIL1TELY, main road, Padding-

ton centre, ELECTRIC LIlGIIT. Windows four bides.

«VII conveniences. Lo»v tentai.
*

Apply to

REG. DEAN,

_____ 0__-_ttd-strMt,_J*ade__tag__e>n__

/tiOOD Stable to Let, room 2 stalls and loft. Bent-st,

*J Paddington._
?

'

_

GLEBE POINT, Sheeliiy-st--et, off roreyth-strcot,

within 10 minutes' r\ralk .from the eily.-Now

Detached Cottages,
with tiled roofs, containing 5

large rooms and large kitchen, gas and fuel Btovcs,

washhouse, front und back ».randahs, gas,
bath,

copper, stove,
fixed tubs, »nd all modern conveniences.

RENT, 30s PER WEEK.

Apply

LËBE, 10 Burton-st, juit off Pyrmont Brldge-rondT

HOUSE (just being thoroughly renovated), hall,
I

ra., ldt., 25/, adult -milli,
PERSONAL R«_*EltENCE

yvanted. Apply workmeni -on pieiulscB,

_BACKHOUSE
and GOYDER, 14 Martln-placc.

HOUSE,
6 rooms, 18/6; Cott., 16/. Apply Llewellyn

House, Llewcllyn-st. Rhodes (next Gov. JIVorks).

HURLSTONE
PARK.-lo Let, Cottage,

4~ rooms,

kit., washhouse, etc., gas and fuel stoves, handy

tram and train,
land 50 x 200, rent 27s 6d. Apply

SHOP, 450 New Canterbury-road,
Hurlstone Park.

HOUSE, 5 mu-, every cony., reasonable rent, fur

niture. -45. Annlv 1 Alatkin-st. Newtown.

H'DRESSER
and Tobac. Shop, Divlg., best stand In

Picton, rent His. Apply J. Conncllan,
Picton.

HOUSE.
7 rooms, all conv.; Incomer buy Furn.,

bargain. 8 Adelaide-st, Bondi Junction.

XTURLSTONE PARK.-O.P. Bk. Cottage, 6 rms.,

XX offices, extra large Hock of land,
rent 23s; 0d.

EDMONDS, 457 Ne»v C'bury-rd.
'Phone, Pet. 1128.

HOUSE, prominent position, opp. park, 0 rooms,

hall, bathroom, bricked )ard,
and all convent

enceE 80s a »vcek. 20 Mallett-Btreet, Camperdown.

Call afternoon._
OUSE, S rooms, Commonwealth st, near Park, rent

IT

m

£12 'per month in advance. Apply
112 Goulburn-strcet__

LEALTHY
HURSTVILLE.-Furnished COTÍ «IGE, 3

nus. and kit., tandy t» station, rent 21a to good

tenant. ., ,
.,,

» FRED. BROWN, opp.
Station. Hurstville.

HOUSE,
28 Brougham-st,

D'hurst.4 rms., kit., bith

_

room, wooden tubs, copp. 03 Vlctorla-___D
hurst.

HOUSE, city S rooms, kitchen,
Stabes, ele , rent 23s;

fully furnishes, £80 quick
Bale. Come early.

Fs.ox. 377 Ovford-street. Paddington.
_

OMEBUSU.-COTTAGE, fi nils,, laige jrpiind»,
S".-.

or 35s furn, to approved
ten. BULLEN and

CO., 130 New Canteihury-rondI Petersham._
OUSE, 5 rooms, kit., bath; and washhouse, large

yard, must buy furniture. A bargain. 43

Selwin-st, Paddington,
hock Captain Cook Hotel.

_

KENSINGTON.-D.F.
Bk. Cott., i lg. rms.. ki

etc.., »i-Hrlp_llirht 30n Chine. Co.. hastenri

KOGARAH.-Modern
BRIOK COTTAGE, 17s Od and

20s. Ferrier and Co«. ____

KENSINGTON,
AVinkarra-st, close tram.-Dct. Çot

tnge. 6 and kit., 80s. M'Murdo Bros., __-th_Sydney

ESSINGTON STH.-Dot. Brk. Cott., I rms., all

convs., nr. tram, 20/. lA"oods. Brook, Rainbo»v___.

IDCOMBE.-4 rooms,
kitchen, liwii; land 50 \

135, Platlorm-st,
near Pan ama! ta rd; a beauti-

ful home._
AINSWORTH, ncx_______r__

LAKEMBA.-Shop
and Cottage "Residence, 5 rms.,

good position, 20s P.wt Miller, at station.

T AKEMBA-BELMORE.-New Bk. Cottage 4 rms..

-U
kit.,

i etc, 20s p.w. *.lHler,_a__Lake,mb_i_8tation

LEICHHARDT.-D.F.
Brick Cottage, 3 rooms, kit.,

.ill

offices, near tram,
furniture, linen, plate, every-

thing, cost £100,
Bell £00, rent 22s Od. 45S Parramatta.

road, Petersham._?

¿ROE D.F. Shop and Dwelling to Let, all convs.,

rent 27B. . 130 Beat-c-st, Balmain._..

LOVELY
SHOP, DWELLIN-, beBt stand, George-st.

(Through illness.) Fittings, fixtures, lease, ronl;

£5 per week; suit tobae., h'drc-,, stationery, novvs-,

musical, draper, furniture store, or w sale, l18, HI«.

LET Lease, or -eil,
1 «VCRI.S, horse, cart, cow,

poultry, 2 rooms, kitchen, outhouses, poultry

run. 117 Castlercngh-street._
OORE PARK.-A Lovel} 6 Rooms Residential.

Rent

22/0. Sell complete £55, or Uno. and Blinds.

STOKES. S02 Ellzabeth-st, opp. Railway._.

TlTrART_CÍ.VILLE.-COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kit., and

-Vi all eonv., rt. 17B 0d; furniture, nearly new, for

Bale, or sell separate;
leaving State, illness. AAhnt

offers? M. T.. P.O. Alanrickyllle.
_.

*A',rOSMAN.-Modern Cottage, 6 Ige. rms., gas stv.,

1VJ. etc. nr. tram and boat. Mahonga, 20 Milner.st,

MANLY.-Unlurn.
New House, 7 rms.. large

voran

dahs. I min_____nn____c_ia___i_______Thorn,
Agents.

"ti «.OSMAN.-Dot, COT'i-OE, double front, drawing

1V1 and dining (arch connected), 4 beurooms, kit.,

I offices, sewcri to good tenant, 27s tM, low rent.

FOAVLER and FOWLER, Cremorne
Junction

IM
|M_
l_>r

OSMAN.-Unfurn., 20s, 22s, 25s, 27s Od, 40s; El

351 to 03s. Griffiths Co., Avenuc-rd.
"* ""

OTOR Garage and Storeroom to Let, moderate

rent. Bornholm, Lcichhardt-st. Glebe Point.

LEON'S PT.-Furnished 0-roomcd House and kit

chen._Apply
-

22 I'lt-roy-st._
fA/fOSMÂN.-Pretty Oottiige, 4 rms. and offices, rent

.IJX 25s, fully and vrell furnished, close tram, sell fur

nlture £ii0. Slocombe and Co., 112 Castlereagh-street.

"î_/rn_VNDA.-Wanted to Lease Blockj old Suther

OX land Estate. Apply letter C. W.,
Puncnbovvl

_P,0.

MANLY,
Curl Curl.-Furn. Camp to Let, S rms., Ila

Oil. Miss Kcshun, Albert blders., Jlathiirst-st. _

NICE
COTTAGE, 4 roonis, kit., etc, v»-cll furnished,

in good locality, Ncvvlo»vn, rent ISs Od. Furniture

to be bought for £55. REUBEN and CO., 08 King

street. Newtown._
"VTEAV 4-rmcl. House, ab Kensington, Rent £1. Buy
XT linos. 200 Pahner-st, near Oxford-st._
"VTORTH SYDNEY (Id).-Cottage, 6 largs rms, kit.,
XT

2 verB., every conv., rent 25s. 11 Emmctt-st.

"VTORTH SYDNEY, 5 min: Boat.-Pretty Cottage, 4

XT
bcdroomB, din., kit., gas, and fuel stoves, fine har-

bour views, 20s week. Owner leaving, will sell furni-

ture, splendid value, £"5j,
terms. Apply OAVNER, S3

Brisbane-street, Milson's Point._
"VfORTH SYDNEY, Alfrcd-st, 3 min. ferry.-Cottage, I

XT 4 rms., ball, kit., gas««tovc_. laundry, wide balcony,I
"

pos., 21B. Incomer to buy linos and furniture, good

Tel.. CS4 N.S._

NORTH
SYDNEY. 42 Uiiion-st.-Det. Remd., 8 rms.,

views, c1, tram .and ferry, ready 1st prox., 35s

week. M'Murdo Bros., Allfred-treet._

?VTEUTRAL BAY.-Compute next week,
a new brick

XT Cottage, 7 mis., every conv., nr. tram, rent S5s.

Apply Blackman, Rcynolils-street, Neutral Bay.

-\TEW 4-roora Cottage, Coogee, rent £1. «Apply Surf,

XN Post-office, Crown.t, Surry Hills._

NORTHSYDNEY, Handy to Id Tram.-4 rooms »nd

kitchen, furnished, piano, etc., 42s per week.

'Ph.,
N.S. 1030. O'NEILL, 437 Miller street, Nth. Syd.

"VTORTH SYDNEY.-BricCcottngc, 4 rooms, kI-,7. ...

X> all modern conveniences, flower garden, grass lawn,

fernery, 60 yards tram, Rent 23/0. 21 Hay berry-t.

NEUTRAL
BAY.-Well-urnished ATLLA," close "to

Wharf, 0 rooms, kit» etc, tele., piano, ¿'heater,

0 month» or longer. RUNT £2/10/.

CROLL and_CO., _____ MILITARY-RD, NEUTRAL BAY.

"VTEUTRAL BAY.-FURNISHED," 2-story HOUSE, de

XT tached, in good order throughout, 0 roonis, kit-

chen, etc, 0 or 12 months. RENT £2/10/.
CROLL and CO,. 101 Mn.lTARY-RD, NEUTRAL BAY.

NORTH
SA'DÑEY, 05 Hliybcrry-st,

off/AVest-Bt.-Cot-

tage, 3 rs., kit., 20., adult family, must give

PERSONAL REFERENCES. Key 07.

BACKHOUSE and -GOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

"VfORTH SYDNEY.-Large Shop, with good Residen

J-T tial Accommodation, in best part
of AValker-Bt,

nnd large Shop, with good Dwelling, Lane Cove-road,
near Post-office and Rankfi, cheap rent.

IV. CLELAND, 205 Mitrer-strcet. North Sydney,
"VTORTn SYDNEY, clow

'

to Tram and Ferry.-.
X>

rooms, kitchen, and liundry, rent ills', tenant to

purchase furniture, £50 or
offer; owner leaving State'

a biiap; NO AGENTS. Apply
'

-._33 WallU'r-street. ___orth__Sydney.

OFFICE
to LET, on 1st! floor, cheap "rental, aFÏTti

_

Pitt-st, opp. Hordern, Bro3.
_

(T\FFIOES"TO LET. .

To Men who arc working ¡in dingy office«, ruining their

health for want of air, golig blind for want of a well

lighted office,

1 PUT TUT, FINTÍ5T OFFICES TO LET

In Hie city, just completed«! reasonable rent-, Ijd section

io..ill Minim-e, ,u iiiceih Of S)dncy station, one of the

best addi esses In the city.

\ AY. ROBERTS,
Rayv-son-chambers, Rayvnon-place,

Tel. City 2508._On____J3_dnoy______ion.

OxrORD-STREET,
opposite Rile.y-EtrcctT HannyTo

tho City.-Large HO-OASS, cither as workrooms,

Uving roonis, or offices, Horn £1 each per week.

W. J. DKLLOW, /

Fifth Floor._11_ft__B_-hii.il-Btreet.

PADDINGTON,-Gordon
and Elimbah

«t», minute
tram, House, 7 rooms, all convs. After 2 to-day.

?"PENSHURST,
close to station.-Buck corr.VoEr O

X rooms, Kit., and laundry, ull convs, bath-lieut'cr,

large allotment, rent 22s Gd.

_TRED. BROW.N"^ opp._Slatlon. Hutstvllle.

PARRAMATTA-RD,
B80. Petersham, "to Let. House" 5

_replies, kitchen, ever)' cony,, anjrani line.

'

"

)ET_RSHAM. Close to StatlotiT-Bilek l~û7c7"o""~
rooms, kitchen, etc., 2.2s Od. E. A. Henry, oppo

e Ftution, Stanmore. ,

PETERSHAM.-Cottacc.
D.F., 0 rms.. offlTOsTgo-d

loc "7/(1 21 A'«.r|»on.st off AVitrdell-rd._-rdoll-rci,
PRF.inSES

in CLAR-fNCE-ST, suUable fo~lVt~.
.housemen, Offices,

ol' Showrooms. Best light m

the city. The v.holc of the Fourth Floor of 2U Ciar

'encc'st; about 1200
aqinr«« feet of available door tpace

For IiiTthcr particulars upply lo the Pnictaner of
-ulltllng;/ or to II. E. "-¡.«eil. Son. 14 MarHn-pIace.

Q~
UEENSCLIFF, Manlyi-Furn. Cottaee, 4 r"-jT

«-nv's
, 17b Od , Butler. Dulwich mil. 230' p0_

BANDAVICK.-Furn.
Front ROOM, use of d¡ñ¡7ig~r

kllcbrn, near
tram^_ Gardetta, AVarntnh-av.

"'

EANDAVIOK,
Botany-st.r-Brick House, ?" TOB. '¿¡¡Ck'

Ige, gnrd., ,1ns wk. Strachan. Randivjck T., (107 It'

BOSE
BAY.-To Let, portion 7-rmd. V"iHli770r~f

_

'

ncnnle. Particular!!. L.IL.
,HeraldHr_an_h.

"OANDAVIOK.-Attractive""new, S.D. Bkl e-e~fÄGF
*-\i 4 mil,, and modern impro» ementa, nlcelv ñnuli-rí'

rent 21s. WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO .Agent-,
'

-?-__:_ _ Rand»»1ck.

BANDAATCK.-I
r. and k., 22s Od, *.~s7-¡id~«t_7n--í

COOGEE.-3 r, and k/, 23s Od; 4 i.'aud k "11''
CI.OVF.LLY.-3 r. and k.. 21B.

'
"5S"

Oin-pbell. Ai-ent. 15 Alhlon-st. rW!n__-rv««.. w

T~~-, suit Poultn-, or «Vin~ef~~l,_i^-r-^
Xlv roomed Stone ColUge,

Parramatta-rd, tram ñ
nUaJm^" "nt '**? f,Ii,1I0ÎÎS' Coulter-Btreei'.

RESID.
or Board, lo r. a~Tk-777 r,' furn-Tli

part, low
rt.J,urlle, WUHain-Bt, Dblc. Bay aft.« 7

STRATHFIELD.
Boul¿v-rd~IÍ¡?hts*~"A"lTn^riíí-T

Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE, '_ ?__]?' kT
»» conv B, rent 25s. Take Bnrwoo'd tranf to'ni, e
» ard. Maclndoe. Tara. Boulevard Stlath 'P 101 lîr'

SHOP,
becoming vacant, busv ññrt~Plti_S¿_i.~-ii

rent. 1-irly »nnllcation invited
Jatks-S .''^7

Cunnlnglinm.streel. Havmai ket.
° ". "W..

(^TABLES to LET.
:Vppir21~.'lE¡ïï~T~»ví-.-¡_

ano. and ROW"to LET. «cult iny~-t_riSr,r~rT.
"

]___iekA__.rcl, Did-lii'm^ cm t-Sr_î:
"

. -

'-.TO , LET,-_
HOP only, Coronation-bldgs.. Bondi Junction, rent

40s. lease. .Apply Kerry's. 310 Ocorge-st.
'

STRATHFIELD
DISTRICT.

J. T. SHAAV, BOULEVARD.

Superior Nearly New Brick Cottage, 8 rooms
..

£05

Very Superior Noyv Brick Cottage«, 0 rooms -
£<2

Ney? Cottage Residcnoe, 0 rooms . *i8

Very Superior
Brick Cottage, nr. Btation, 7 ra. .. COO

Very Superior Kew Brick Cottage, 0 rooms ....
£140

SMALL
Furn. Cottage to Let, low rent, term. Quin,

Bunya-parade,j)ff_Long
Bay-rd, Coogee._

SHED
and Stables,

with electric Law bench, compl.,

A1 lor ?jlrowood bus. 227A P'matta-rd.
Annandale.

SHOPS,
with the best fronts in tbe city of Sydney,

and size, and will suit most classes of business, with

the largest foot traffic passing
the'doors every day.

AY. ROBERTS, Ttayveon-place,

Opp. Sydney Station.

Tel., City 2508._ ,
-

S110.^T thfliest Corners in the dty. tip-top posl

tlon, suitable" for cafe, confectioner, stationer, Liney

B0SOÎôp1UTObÏET^^TH DWELLING, in busiest block

In Paddington,
on right side^ tip-top. position,

rent

£9 Ka Al'. HO 11 fc-lllo,
*"

opp. Sydney Station,

City .2508.__L___Ji2ÏS22A^;
OTRATlIFinLD.-Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, Utcl.cn,

fe and offlces, near station, 27s fid

«T"j« ffl

STRATHFIELD.^-Cottoge,7 roo»»«.i^ent S
excellent order, electric light,

*Ltal*'c.s.-1."c-_¡t-heu

CONCORDJ-Brlck 'Cottage, new, 5 rooniB, Utcneu,

conveniences,
20s iveck.

0RTON
DU0S',^TRATOmLTL.

öföDLERS-To LET, at Krambach Saddler's SI10P,

0 good opening In good
district, no opposition.

A. M. M'PHELLAMY, Kramhaoh,-_ -

S'""MALL
Cottage, ¡ ocre neiiB, suit poultry, 10s. Camp-

bell. »Hllc¿sí. off yVilliam-st, C^toj-liurv.

CJTÄNMÖRE'TTl Stafford-st.-Cpttage,
i large rooms,

fe scrupulously clean. Id section, rent 22si 0d neck.

Incoming tenants buy linos., etc. Nearly
neiv. ^i«.

adult family._:_--.. c

SlîoFôFofflcc,

with ground and nT'nooT'J^* &u.s:

scx-st Rent 30s week. Key with storeman at

rear; or It- It .GORDON and OQ"

^^-^
S'

"ÙMMER ÍIÍLL, 23 Sloane-st, 6 rma., kitchen, newly

rcnoi-atcd7_^^
rnfJTSTTTùînîfiiêd,.

Ria Ora.Tii.ngsland.road,.Lid

1 combe, 6 roW and kitchen, large yard, 15s; or

if ...rnlhire is bought, 12s 6d per week.-,

mo LET, CAMPSIE7"3LOSE TO STATION.

X Splendid Brick Cottage, hall, 4 l^V TñVove.Í

chen. laundry, and offices, 21a per
yvcek to approved

""""INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

4 and 6 Castlercagh-strcet, m_r
llnnter-st.

MAO LET, Bondi Junct, Cottage,
4 and kit., clean

1 home, furn, throughout, gas st., etc., only
CM the

lot. Easy terms, Spain Bros., 25S Osford-st,
A*, bra.

TO
LET, best position, Glebe Polnt.-8-roonied

House, buy whole or part
furn. Owner leaving

district Apply, flrst instance, M. JoncB, Glebe J^.a

TO LET, 2-stall Stables and Cart Shed. Bonds,

Pnrtman-«t. Zetland._______-__.

TIO LET, 15 Horse Stalls, every conv., th» very best

-' in Sydney.
CHARLES REID and CO.,

_20 and 2(1 Ahcrcrombic-strcct, city

TO LET, Consulting-room, suito&e doctor or dei?

li«t Harley, 113 Mncnuarle^st__

rLET, comfi-fiirnlshcd Week-end Cottage, Coogee,

low rent,
for terni. 101 King-st, Newtown.

TO Let, Blacktoyy-n, 10 acres,
one cultivated,

1 room,

5s wk. New shop, cor. Young and Bioth sts, Amil

,T°f

and sheds, 7 acres, rent 10s od,' opp. P.O.,
AVood

ville-road.' Apply Mrs. SHORTEN, Klcin's-ro.d, Old

Guildford;_._

TO Lot, Brick Cottage, 4 r., kit.; incomer buy
Furniture. 2 Federal Cotts.', Nelson-st, An'dale.

TO Let, House, 3 rms., kit., rt. 13s-, nice clean "lot

Furn., cheap. u Bourkc-st,, Redfern._
IO LET, 5-roomed OOTTAOE, comfortably furnished,

all conve., 14s, furniture £35. nandy to city.

II. 0., Herald Branch.
T

IO LET, Half
Shop, fitted for costumes, gd. stand;

also AVnrkrooms. AVehb, 411 Pitt-st, city. ,

0 LET, New Brick Stabling, 10 stalls, feed-rooms,

, splendid yard, 100ft frontage,
electric

light, cheapT
to good tenant.

_O'GRADY, off Epsom-road, AVaterloo.

TO LET, COTTAGE," 4 rooms, linos7, aniTblinds,
cheap._0 Harbour-iit, Mosman.

_

mo LET, .MANLY, Unfurnished COTTAGE, 0 rooms

-1- and sleeping-out verandah, beautiful VICIIB.

FURNISHED, at LEWISHAM.-Cottage, "5 rooms, gar-
den, gas stove. SOMERSET AGENCY,

Tel., 4110 City. __6
Moore-street.

O LET, ROOM, suit Office, Store, or small AA'ork

rnoin, SB Oil. 70Ó George-st, Haymarket._
mo LET, at Healthy Campsie.-2 new Sup. W.U.
-.-

Cottages, lath and plastered Inside, 4 rms., pan-
try, laundry, bath, etc, best position, rents 18s 6d and
""i. HOSKIN, Draper, Campsie._

IO Let, S-roomed Cottage, rent 11s, Little Cleve

T

X
land-Bt, near Moore Parle Apply after 9.

TO Let, Furnished, Grantham, Bay-street, Double

Bay, 4 rooms and kitchen, piano, every conveni-

ence, for term, C1 10a. F. THORNTON',
_,_Crpyvn and Devonshire streets.

rpURRAMURRA,
Bonnie

Brae, Lane Cove-rd, 3 min
x. ii oin

station, newly done up, House, 0 rooms,

kitchen, etc. Apply Bonnie Brae, or C. BRACK.
House and Land Agent._

T"ENNIS
COURT

(grass) at Marrickville, spl. sit., el.

to tram. Cockman. 315 King-st, Newtown.

a TO Let, Ashfield, Chandos-st, House, 0 rooms, all con

. venlenccs, good garden, 6 minutes from station.

. Apply
A. J. COOPER. Edale, Cecil-street. Ashfield.

a
IO Let, modern Bk. Villa, 6 rms., etc., stables opt,
- 21s. Donald, Grocer. Coward-st, Mascot.

_

TO LET, :

-

FINE, WELL-LIGHTED, LOFTY BASEMENT,
Entrance right off footpath, in a beautiful vestibule

ol buildings, ivith 200 hungry tenants. In addition to

this there are three other very large buildings being

erected, within one hundred yards. These will have ut

least another 600 hungry tcnauts. This is a most ideal

position for cafe, right opp. the Sydney Station. This

position spells success to the right man.

TY. ROBERTS,
Hawson Place,

Tel., Pity 2508._Opp. Sydney Station.

TRAVELLERS'
SAMPLE ROOMS, interstate and

others. Weekly or permanent,
In absolutely

the

most central position in Sydney.
Tables and chairs

provided. Ready for business. Perfectly lighted and

ventilated, at Sydney Station. W. ROBERTS, Raivson

place,
opp. Sydney Station. Tel.. City 2508.

MAO LET, Flour Space, 18ft x 30ft, central poa., tult

X_ablc_for samples or_storage._494 Pitt-st._

TO LET, Brick Cottage, 3 rms., kit., all convs. Ap

ply Dalry, Polnt-st, Leichhardt trnmtermlnus.

THREE
nice neyv Houses,' BrldgiT-rd, Camperdown,

22s Od per week. 120 George-st, Camperdown.

D~ENTAL.-To
Let, old Practice,"» rms. and garage,

best suburban
corner,_rent

£3. Flavolle._

ATERLOO.-AV.B. COTTAGE, «4 rooms, rent 12s

_

Canty, 151 Rcgent-st, eil)-._

WARRAWEE
VILLA, Residence, overlkg. stn., choice

_poje Geo. Taivycr. Lane Cove-rd,. Warra weet._

WORKSHOPS
(two), good light

and vent., gas
and

- electricity. 73 AA'ilHam-st. city._
IRDELL-RD, next lily.' Stn.-Build Sliop to suit

tenant. G. Campbell. Sefton,_SchoqLpar.,_51kvle.

COTTAGE, rins., "kitchen, stove, copper, bath.

11s, Clyde. E. A. Bushby. Auburn.

w

WAt?nDa

w_
WOOLLAHRA.-To

LET, a Modern Brick COTTAGE,

D.E., containing
5 large rooms and kit., near 2d

tram; will let to good tenant at 25s per week. IA', S.

HARKNESS, Bnthurst-st, Woollahra. Tel.. 417 AVav.

WAVERLEY.-To LET, near tram,
a fine D.F. COT-

TAGE, of brick, 6 large rooms, kit., bathroom,

laundry, porcelain balli and wash-basin in bathroom,

large yard, sleeplng-out verandah; will Let to good

tenant at 30s wk. W. .Harkness. Bathurst-st, Woollahra

WAA*ERLEY,
OVERLOOKING PARK-Brick COT

TAGE, 5 rooms, kit., etc., 27s Od; also 4

rms., kitchen, etc., 8 minutes' walk from tram, 25s.

BONDI, haiftly to Tram and Surf.-Brick COTTAGES,

S rooms, kit., etc., gas stove, sleeplng-out ver-

andah, £1 Is per week; alBO on Golf Links Eslate,

.
BRICK VILLA, 7 rooms, kit., etc., 22s Od.

Also Barracluff-avcnuc, Bondi, 4 rooms, kit., etc..

Just finished, 253.
DUNRICU BROS..

Tel.. 131 AVav. Bondi Junction.

_RESIDENTIAL FLATS.
"

,

BOUT 3 minutes' Ferry.-FLAT, Finn. Rooms,

?

Bayview, c. Campbell-Jeffrey» sts, Mison's Pt.

W 0*Fit"roy-st, Mihoii's" Pt.-Sup. Solf-ctd. Furn.

Bal. Flat also De'd-Sitt. lim., use d.r.

A_
Â T 23 Roslyn Gardons,-Balcony Flat, furnished,

A elcc. light, all conveniences. ,Tcl" 137 AA'aii.-sl.

A""
T CARARA, 00 A'lclorta-Et, Darlinghurst.-A'cr.

flat, folding duors; Bed-s. R.,' S. Bal R., sleep out

A
FURN. FLAT vacant, contg. bedsit, rooinf kit.,

_

balli, laiatory, gas stove. Exeter, 65 Riley-st.

A IVELL-FUR. FLAT, bulc7 sep. kit., dlning-r.. and

__all
coins, gas stole, mod. 40 Gurucr.st, Padd.

AT" LHJCOTI-, 43 FlUroy-sticet,
Kirribilli.-Two

Well-furnished Self-contained Balcony ELATS,
hot yvater service. 27s Od and 32a 6d._

A f LORETTO, 97 Dùrlinghurst-rd.-Well-furnished

-ci." Iront Balcony FLAT, aho douhlu Balcony Room,
moderate, Tel.. 310 AVillinm-sticct._

ATI Roslyn-Ht.-Flat,
well furnished, 3 rooms, prlv.

-ci, kit. and Jiath, not connected
with -

any other

homo in Ibis sirci't. Reta._
T OIIANE1L, 32 Maolcuy-st.-Self-contained Flat

also Front Balcony Bed-sitting Room, willi kit-

chenette, every convenience. Tcfi; (i59, Wm.-st.

A SUPERIOR Self-contained FLAT, 3 rooms7"separafe

kitchen, hot baths, grounds, and magnificent har-

bour vlciyB, beautifully and newly furnished. Maclcay

stri'i't._Telephone,
AViillam-st 583.

A ."TAMAR, IS Cook-rd, Ccnte'iniiàrParkT^TwiTfliïi.
class FLATS, .1

rooms and kit., ami 2 room» and

kit, both self contained and exceptionally yvell fur
nl«hcd. first-clnsa locality._

BALCONYFLAT, 3 rooms, bath aud lavatory, linos."

_blinds,
? 25s. 4SI Olcnmorc-rd, nr. AVhlte City.

"OURWOOD.-Unfurn. Flat of 2 rooms In cottage, all

J-__Çomi.. no children, 15s 6d. Tel., Bimyood 7119.

"DRiGHTON, 6 Rockwiill-crcs., Potts Point- üñíur
Xt nisbet! self-contained FLAT, 2 rooms, kitchen

bath-heater, reference. Tel., D7 AVilllum-st

'OALÇ0NY FLAT, sitting and bedroom, wlth~k"lt.
?*-* chenette« licd-slttlng Room, with bathroom" and
kitchenette. Motor Garage, Lausanne, 14 Eilt. Buv-rd

"DOND1 JUNÇTlON.-Fiirn!shed~FLAT.
. 2 "rooina!

?*-> .glassed-in balcony, side entrance, all conveid
dices,, nae ofJtitchcn._KINRARA, Junction-street

B'AY."K°AD
(cl05e

t0- thl! Station).-SELF-CON
TAINED FURNISHED FLAT. 3 rooms, kltcluVn

bathroom eh«. RENT £2 2s per week. Apply
"'

_tíl_CT_JClIIi_M_»n<l CO., ios Pitt-street.

T> ALCONY. FLATS, well fumUhed, iisc«"k.r7"o7Ttlicr
XJ

airangemcnt; also Roof Room, suitable 2 gentle
3 nuns, from tram stop, within Id section from Cro?
raornc fcrrj-, 20 mina, from Circular Oeuu

ÖKDDYSTOOT^BertJi^road^

ojQlnrdooh-«trcol.

ITY, FURN. ROOMS, hester, ¿«"cWTo-ifordUiiiis»
-^-J'L-P1'JI'J1-Í-

Mrs. II. amphell-Rnïselî S'
riREMORNE.-Newl)-.fuin.. bale ÏÎMaT7~ci7e7y «nv

'

_____
_ovCe.ref. home, mod. NavatWjni,"..,'.'

ppOGEl'.-Specially.constructed FLAT," unfurïïishia'

y contg 5 rms kitchen, bathroom separate cn!
traneia, yards, and washhouse, electric light

Irom train. Apply BRENDA. Kidman-st. off i

D ^.Î^SP^' -'?
. Woolcott-st.^in^iriaiîeTki'o"

XJ. Flat, iclt 00a,. a repua.' or aejnratc. Eenu/ ?£

Mount-it.

lal.

idCi

RESIDENTIAL jfLATB'.

LIZ. BAY.^ldeal Flat, own bathroom, Ige. grnda.

.Ithaca, Ithaca-id. T., 21a VÇt____

ITUlCILDOUNE
FL«VTS, 63 Eli-s. Bay-rd, ptabcth

li Bay.-2 Handsomely Furnislicd Self-contained Bal-

cony FLATS, 2 to 4 spacious rooms,
with kUcheni!,

jil d all modern com», of a »vcll-appolntcd home. Ex-

tensive well laid out grouiidB, water frontage. Select

locu'Iity, cony, to city, mod, terms. T., 580 AV-i.-Bt.

F'LAT
to Let. Oroye, Rose-crese'cnt, Mosman Bay.

Tliird btop, next vvliarf on right._

FUR.
G. FLAT, sep. eut., sml. kit, bal. rms., gas

stoye. ey. con. 52-4 Goodhope-st.
I'add. Refit

FLAT,
furn., S HUB., self-ctd., gas stove, o'look.

barb., 15 min., elly. »_Larendcr-tcr.,
Lav. Bay.

FLAT,
Furnished or Unfurnished, city, very nice

posilion, self-contd., private, cheap to careful

ten. Edmunds, 327 George»«-, nr. Cl.l'.O- op. Paling6

TTH-AT, ground floor, 8 rooms and conva., high.

X1
healthy pos.,

close Centennial Park and tram,

15B. C7 Ruthvcn-st, off Oxford-Bt. ._

FLAT
to LET, Phillip-fltroct,

furnished, 3 rooms,

conveniences, a guineas
week..

'

I__liH,_J!_,__nemld_____i_cc__

TTtLATS.-Very clean,
BClcct, and comfortable. Gen

X tlemen or «Married Connies. No connection with

other Flats in this strcet__3_Roslyn-Btrcot,
D hurst.

FOSTON,
Yarr.inâtAie-rd, 1 min. Rushcuttir

ljatln.
-Well-furn. bal. Flat, 2 or moro room»,

kitchen-

ette, convs., cut., Hu., JOs. __'I_.onç,___l.
I Edgecliil. _

TTILAT required, unfunifshed, large balcony room,

X small room, and kitchenette, permanent, Darling-

hurst vicinity. 0. n. S.. AVIlllnm-st Post-office._

FiJRÑiSHED
FL.AT, EDGECLIFF, 4 rooms and

kitchen, self-contained, balcony
buck and front.

Key 72 Cross-street Double Bay.
.

. ,

Teicnhone. 457 Edgecliff._'_

I7HNE
FIRST-FLOOR FLAT to LET. immediate pos

'

session, beautifully lighted from 3 sides, good

lift. 23ft x 00ft. moderate rent.
im, --it

ABTjIU_ p STEWART. 129 York-Btreot.

WOOLCOTT-STREET,

'DIR-HÍGHURST HEIGHTS.

A Block of 44 pi-perly-_iu.cont_ine.
RESIDENTIAt

t'LATS.
each eompriaing Entrance Lobby, Sitting Room,

I Bedrooms, Bathroom (tiled wall«,
hot and cold plunge

and shower conveniences, etc),
Kitchen (tiled walls,

cool larder, etc), LIneu Cupboard, Balconetto.

Electric Passenger Elevators. Small goods lifts Ben

each k-tcilen.

Teleiphoues,
Electric Light, and flttlngi

for use o(

Vacuum Gleaner,
etc Furnituied in good taste through

Convenient
to Taxi GarageB, Trams, and Cab Stand",

Garden Roof, with Grill V-oom.

There are still a few of these highly desirable

FLATS ulitcnanted._

IN Hellned, Private Home-An Unfurnished
FLAT of

4
large

rooms, every convenience, good view. Well

?commended.__.JW Macleay-street, Pott- Point._

KIRRIBILLI
POINT.

_

"". RAAMAH.

Furnished and Unfurnished FLATS to Let,, com-

prising 3. 4, and 6 rooms. Each riot is ßolf-con

nlned. has separate kitchen, bathroom (heater), elec-

tric bella, meter, etc.

,

RAAMAH is 8 minutes from Kirribilli AVharf, 10

min. from Circular Quay, close to Admiralty -ouse.

VERI POKING HARBOUR.______________

LAVENDERBAY.-Lovely FLAT, furn, beautifully,

with mound, boatshed, one or two bedrooms.

RIVIERA, .33 East Crescent-street. M'Mnhon's Point:

TX/rETROP.-CHAMBERS, 53 Phillip-st, Fiirnishcd'l-Uts
OX and Rooms to Let. Tel.. 0D22 City._

M,!

Piano. AV. M,, Paddington Post-office._

MOSMAN.-ÄVouId
Let half modem

"

furn. Cottage.
Slum»' Bulk, 41 «Avenue-rd, near ferry._

MOSMAN,AVarren,
110 Avenue-rd, 3rd cottnge from

, Collin, House Agent.-Flat vacant, well furn.,
hot bath. Tel., 1151.

~

"_

NEUTRAL
BAY Heights.-Verandah and Balcony

Flats, Unfurnished, beautiful, large rooms, sepa-
rate kitchens. Vnriammic, Ben Bo)d-rd._T.,_N.S._527.

TVTEW FLAT, at DARLINGHURST, 4 rooms, kitchen,
XT bathroom. «ALL QUITE SELi-CONTAINED. »

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
_ __

112 Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

"VrORTirsuORÊ LINE."-A splendid Unfurnished Flat,
Xs a "r 3 front rooms, scp, kit., in high-class rcRi

dence, Belcct position,
harbour vle»ya, arults only, 27s

Co. OWNER, Herald.
_

_ _

"VTEUTRAL BAA'.-Unfurnished BALCONY FLAT,
XT close to ferry, 4 roinB, kit., bathroom, balcony,

bathheater, gas Btoi'e, hal hour view, ino»l. rent.

IRELS and MACDERMOTT, CSJ Pitt-street, eitv.

Or Ml-s. Roberts. Neutral "Hav Wharf. T.. 1223 N.B.

OXFORD-ST,
Hyde Park end.-i Flat to Let, suit

alile doctor or deuti»t, £2 week; new premises.

Apply 32 O-cforcl-ftreet, city.

RANDAVIOK.-T'o
Let, Flat, turn.,

or unfurnished.

Apply Chidley. Newsagent. St. Pnul-at.

EANDAVICK.-Nice
Self-contained FLAT, kit., gas

' stove, and all convs., low rent tovgood tenant;

itleo a large front balconv Room, furnished.

Tel., 811 Rnnd»»'Ick. FORBURY. Church-street.

T°
TO LET, Furn. Flat, 2 bedrms., dlnlng-rin.,

use kit,,

near tram and train. 40 Clarendon-rd, Stanmore,

TARINGA
FLATS, 27 ClulliB-avenue, Potts Point.

Beautifully Furnished, Self-contained FLAT.

Piano._Tel., 010 Wm.-st.

TO LET, Unfum. FLAT of 8 rooms, also StableB;

Furn. Bal. B. and Sitting R., and Room, mit 2

friends, tram door, mod. 82 Hargravc-st, Paddington.

Ti!IE
Owner of a Detached Residence at Edgecliff,

standing in its o»vn nicely laid-out garden, com-

manding lo»'ely harbour views, is willing to convert

«aine into 2 superior Flats, each containing ß rooms,

hall, kitchen, bathroom, for first-class tenante. Imme-

diate application necessary. Particulars from

AYALTEH RUSH and CO., Auctioneers,

_2 Queen-street, AVoollnhi-.

UNFURNISHED
3-roomed FLAT, reasonable, close to

train and train. 85 Sutton-at, Tempe,
TTN-URN. FL«AT, lOj; 2 very large Rms., 14s, tram
VJ

passes; Fur. RmB., from 4s. II Bourke-st, Redfern.

UNFURNISHED
ROOMYS or Half Cottage, new, sep.

kitchen, every convenience, cheap. ,
RAVENS

BURG, Carrlngton-rd, Waverley, near Birrcll-st.

UNFURN. Balcony FLAT, 4 rooms, separate kitchen,

modera te rental. Roma, Cary-Bt, Bondi Junction.

UNFURNISHED
Ground Floor FLAT, 4 rms. and kit-

chen, Btliiatcd Reach-road, facing Rushcutter Bay;
also well-furnished front Bed-sitting Room, Bnit -tisl

ncss lady or gent. 2 p.m. Trchartha. Roslyn-Bt, D'hurst

YX7ELL-FUR. S.O. Flat vac. clev. pos., har. view.,
? » det. IIÜCM p, furn., cl.ferry._TeL, 1270 N.S.

WARRIGAL
FLATS.-Cremorne Point, 2 minutes from

Cremorne Jetty,
Furnished

Suites, containing liv-

ing room,
2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, 2 balconies,

,'lews. Tel., 1303 Mos.*.

CLIENTS
waiting for Self-contained Flat, 2 bed

rooms, city; also Furnished Bedroom, Macleay-st.
'

_BARDSLEV'S, 180 Pitt-street. City 0310.

MARRIED Couple require
Furnished Flat, N. Sydney,

nr. train or tram, clean, mod. Permanent, G.P.O.

WANTED,
unturn. Sclf-contd. FLAT, 4 rn_t.,

hgts., Mos" N. Bay. Mrs. Mulligan, 82 Klng-8t.

WA
WANTED, by- brother und Bister going business,

clean Furn. FLAT or Single Room nnd Bed-sitting

Room, Id sec, all convs.,"must be moderate.

_S. AV. B.. G.P.O.

AT

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

G' RANTHA.A1 STUD POULTRY FARM,
The Largest and Most Up-to»Datc Stud Poultry

Farm in the Commonwealth.

-a ESTABLISHED 1888.

THE THOUSANDS OF BIRDS WE RAISE, the ex-

tensive business we do in Stud Stock, and tile Com-

manding Position Our Farm occupieB In the estimation
of

Utility Poultry Fanners, is at onco proof that our

Strains are right.
STAMINA AND DEVELOPMENT are the outstanding

features of Our Strain».
WE STOCK LEGHORNS, White and Brown; ORP-

INGTONS, Buff and Black; Barred PLYMOUTH

ROOKS, etc
Many hundred» of hardy, vigorou» birds of correct

type to choose from. These are the kind
you want.

.Write for our IHuBtratcd General Catalogue. It'»

free. ,

Address
The Manager,

GRANTHAM STUD POULTRY FARM,
Seven Ullis, N.S.W.

_TELEPHONE, ,217 PARRAMATTA. ,

"CHICKS. CHICKS.' ,« C-HOKS.

Ready to book up to 100,000 day-old Chicks for com-

ing season. ELLIS CHAMPION. L«VYING STRAIN of
WHITE LEGHORNS, bred only from fully., matured,

vigorous
Btock. Price for JulyrSept.mber Delivery,

£2/15/ for 00, £1/15/ for- 120,
'

£13/10/"for 500, £35

for 1000.
?

."

.

NOTE THIS:-
-

'

'

_

I guarantee purity of breed and strain.

I guarantee date of delivery; no putting'bad:

fiom month to month. »,

-

I GUARANTEE SAFE ARRIVAL. YOU ONLY
"

PAY FOR STRONG AND HEALTHY

CHICKS.
I pay freight and packing, and will Bend to any

Railway Station within 24 hoiins' Journey.

The great
number of testimonial- show how. I

treat my customcre.

A nominal deposit will book your order.

F. MOLL,

_Wnringai-atrcct. TURRAMURRA._

*\,rOULTINa
AND "DEAR" SEASON FOR EGGS!

SINGER'S EGG PRODUCER.
SINGER'S EGG PRODUCER.

Added In small quantities to the Fowls' ordinary,
food

»vlll greatly
INCREASE

youl"
"winter supply of eggs.

SINGER'S EGG PRODUCER Is a "highly nitrogenised

Tonic Food,
and has both "egg" nneX-'f eather" form,

ing constituents.
*

.

.

~

_._._.

PACKETS AND TINS.
.

BOLD EVERYWHERE.

Send for our FREE BOOKLET on ''Poultry Fanning."

Post Free to any address. , . ,

SINGER STOCK REMEDY CO.,

_170 Harris-Btreet, Sydney.

POULTRY

'

FOR EXPORT.

TURKEYS. .

'Wanted,-10,000 HEAD, of all classes,
HIGHEST MAR-

KET PRICES given. SPOT CASH, Carta will Call

city or suburbs for any quantity. Country letters

w11! receive prompt attention.

N.B.-No Commission or Cartage Charges.

/"îtESSON. I«. .

Vjr White Leghorns and Blk. Orpingtons, winner of

Teat and Judgment in Selection, Hawkesbury Collego,

.1012-1013;
also

greatest number of eggs laid in May,
and 4th in Winter Test.

SELECTED STOCK FOR SALE.
DAY-OLD CHICKS, SETTINGS, and INCUB«ATOR LoU.

CaUioguo on Application.
OltNfivr: pnirr.Tliv vim

'ROAVN LEGHORNS, Dunlop, Bride, and Thompson
laying strains; choice breeding pen, Sis; few Pul

U'ts,
Cockerels;

cii.nul. .-ile. 40 Ohtrcndon-td, Stmie.

A H, delicious Red Sussex, of cour«,e: the choicest

'rix (able bird obtainable- Try them, L, King, Windsor,

- _POULTRY,, DOGS, ETC. ,

mAYLOR'S, LIMITED,
X 447 PrfT-STRHET, IUYMARKET,

The Leading Distributing« House for General Produce,

Poultry Food, Agricultural Seeds and Fertilisers.

To-day's Quotations of bag lots!

Best Bran .i. 1/1 per
bushel

BcBt Pollard .?. 1/1 per bushel.

Extra Choice Milling AVIneat . 4/3 per bushel

Good AVheat .?. 4/ per bushel

Broken AVheat .i. 8/0 per bushel

White Maize Meal .,. 1/1 per bushel

Oat Dust . 2/9 per
sack

English Barley . '2/10 per bushel

Pure Dried Blood .1.13/ per cwt.

Lucerne Dust .;. 0/ to 8/ per owl.

Sunlight
Oilcake . 10/(1 per ewt.

Linseed Meal . 10/ per cut.

Cocoanut Oilcake Meal . 10/ per cwt

Sea Shell Gilt . 2/ per cwt,

BOTANY EGO PRODUCER . 12/tl, per 100m

Granulated Charcoal .,. /I peril)

Good Oaten Chaff. £4/10/ -per Ion

Whcatcn Chaff . £1/15/ per ton

AVa' ure distributing Agents for

KEROL LIQUID DISINFECTANT FOR POULTRY,.
and QUIBBELL'S POWDER DISINFECTANT.

Write for price lists.

AVo carry a full stock of Forage Lines, Agricultural

Seeds, and Fertilisers.
'

Free delivery
on Rall or Boat.

AU Quotations arc for cash,' and subject to Market

Fluctuations.
TAYLORS. LIMITED,

447 Pitt-street, Sydney.

'Phone, City 8000._'
H. HAMMILL, AV. Leghorn Specialist, Kogarah,

THE

MAN THAT KNOWS THEM.-If YOU go the

RIGHT way
about It, YOU can do us hundreds of others

are doing.
FOLLOAVING the EXAMPLE of the man

who has made a SPECIAL STUDY of the BREED

you FANCY. HAMSHLL'S BIRDS and EGGS bear the

STAMP of QUALITY. Take an 111. Catalogue RIGHT
NOW. It shall be plnced in your

hand FREE.,

'Phone, 463 Kogarah._
P~

OULTRY. PIGEON. AND OANARY CLUB OP NEW

SOUTH AVALES.

FOURTH ANUUAL SHOAV,
JUNE 11th. 12th. and 18th, 1014.

At Municipal Poultry Markets, Quay-street, Sydney.
Schedule ready Monday. ,

i

ENTRIES OLOSE MAY SOth, 1014.

"Schedules, from the lion. Sec, IV.- II. TOMBS, 40

P.O.-chambcrs, Iii Pitt-street; "Australian Hen,"

52 Margarct-st:
Mr. AV. Harris, Sent, 756 Gcorge-st;

Canberra Incubator Depot. 183 Ilny-st.

_AV. II. TOMBS, lion. Secretary.

REAL PRIZE VOTNERS.
Good fowls need no more room and cat no more

food that unsatisfactory
kinds. Bonaventura Birds

-the best obtainable-are by far the most prontabi.

under ALL condition«. The fact that they havt

won over Ten Thousand FIRST prizes is convinciu.

enough for anyone«. Introduce them to your run

not "later on"-but NOW. AVrite for catalogue

of all Breeds AT ONCE. It's yvorth while.

BONAVENTURK PpULTRY FARM,

Box_ C, Mt. Druitt, N.S.AV._

GEM INCUBATOR.
HOT WATER, COPPER TANK,

60-EGG, C2 17s ed; 100-EGG, £3 17B 6d.

140-EQG, £6 17« 6.1; 270-EGG, £0 0s.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, ivith Specimen Copy

of the "Australian Hen Newspaper". (5s per annum,

published 6th and 20th each month). Posted free on

application. ,

. .

Harris Poultry
Book for Australasia, post free, Is 3d.

Harris Duck Book for Australasia, post free Is 3d.

Poultry Accounts, Income and Espcnd., post free Is 3d.

Agents: "The Austialian Hen" OnT.-e. 02 Margarct-st, S.

A~*F
STUD, Blue and Tan Yorkshire Terrier.

DIABOLO OF AVARE. .

AVlnner Challenge Certificates Neyvdastle and Sydney

Royal Shows, approved bitches only.

Air«. AVBIGUT, AVnre Kennels, lllaivarra-rd, Marr'knllc

/CONSIGN your Eggs.
Table Poultry, etc., to our

\J Sales, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and trldays. Highest

prices prompt returns. THE POULTRY FARMERS'

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY, Ltd.,
Nos. 3 and 4 MUNI

C1P AL POULTRY MARKETS, ULTIMO-ROAD, HAY

MARKET. SYDNEY.__
'

A LAVAYS LEADING.
'.

JEX. MOSSMAN and ELLIE, Auctioneers, off 827

Geor-e-Btrcet Sou!««, hold Auction Sales of . POULTRY,

HOGS every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY;

also SUCKERS, CAItCASE PORK, and VEAL, every

FRIDAY ONLY. This Firm has led for 50 years, and

will lead on for even by acting OB Selling Agents only

have held the confidence of consignors for half a cen-

tury and will gain
YOUR CONFIDENCE.

."_TRY Til KM,_«
OGS!

Black Orpington, AA'eights afcr.,

5s Setting, 3Cs J.U0.

Ready now.

G. ALLSOP,

_Pennant Hill».

FOR Sale, Sydney Silky Terrier Pups. MascottCi Neyv

South llcj'l-rd -(Mitchell estate), Rose Bay.
'

riAURKEVS, CHICKENS, FOWLS.-D. HYLAND and

J- SONS are noyv buying by live weight. AVe are

the largest buyers in the Commonwealth. Send for

price lists. No cartage or' commission charges.

Country Clients receive prorrjpt
attention. A

i_HARRIS-STREET,__SYDNEY.
'

GLENARA
Stud Poultry

Farm"for aU the best Laying
Stock and Sett, for Sale. Book orders. Inc. lota, C2

lOj p. 100. Late Oag, P.S. Heather, Glenora, St. ives.

KENWAY'-
Black Orpingtons, won in 9th Coiñp.

Haivkesbury College winter test, general utility,

May total 2nd in dry-feeding, 3rd sen. utility, 1012, 3rd

yvlnter test 2nd year.
'

lBt Parafield, South Aust, 1914; 1st year hens 10/6

each; cockerels, 10/6 and £1/10/. D. KENWAY,

West Pennant Hills. Tel., Epp. 40._
OU cannot expect success unless you protect your

POULTRY against
Hie AVcatlier. RUBEROID is

Guaranteed AVaterproof,
and Is . the best protection

against
the weather known to Science' Also, Vermin

proof.
Full

particulars
from HALES. LIMITED, 24

O'Connell-street. Sydney._

C. J. TURNER and" SONST

~~

'

Quay and Ultimo streets, Haymarket.
Sell Eggs, Poultry, Suckers, Honey, etc..

EVERY TUESDAY and THURSDAY._

C~
OCKERELS, Cockerels, Cockerels.-Leghorn, Orp., P.

1

Rock, yvorld-renoyvn'ed laying strains, 10a 6d, 21s,

30s. Sunnyside Poultry Form, Brooklyn, Hayvkesbury It.

WHITE ORPINGTONS, prize-winners everywhere,

good layers and table birds. Stock at reason*

ble prices. 11. THOMAS. Oak-road, Sutherland.

GOODLaying Birds,
Blk. Orps.,

Cockls.

S. AA'yan., Vf. Legh., Bl. Orp. Howcroft, Miranda.

EGOS,
Silv Wyan, AV. Legh., Black Orp., Ss'sel, 30s

ICQ, Hpyy-croft, Miranda._

PADMAN'S
AVhite Leghorns, best layers in ti.e

world. Settings, Stock (ready). St J. Farm. R) de

AND AV. Orp. Cockerels, Pullets Hens; Mis,

H1
Ducks, Ducklings. Scott, Óakville-r., Wlllôugl.oy.

OAV TO PICK THE LAYERS.-Send for Free look,

also Secrets Poultry Farming.
_S. GORDON, St. Ives.

WTD" Staghound Puppy Dog, 0 months. Apply O.

W. Llncke«. Prince of AA'ales Hotel. Sandringham.

I/"WICK SPECIALIST.-Now Booking Orders "AVhite

m
í_.

w
?!
&°

A'

and POULTRY FARM, Rosalie, Llverpool-rd, Enfield.

(ANTED to Purchase, for cash, about 100 AVhite

Leghorns, good layers. Address, Poultry. Herald:

LL Broiv, Canley Vale.-Cockerels,"fit to pen, S,W.
and W.L., bred Ir. spec, selected layers, 10s fid ea.

OR SALE, Dog, Collie, good yvatcbdog. Apply

Paget.Matea, Kar^ela-rd,
Cremorne, T., Mon. 1005.

EAUTIF. marked Collie Bitch pure bred, 12 mths.,

£5, or best offer. A. Read, or York, Auct,
Sfeletn.

FOR Sale, Fox Hounds and Harrier Dogs and Bit-bes,

good yvorkcrs. AV. Mills, Wentworthville._
ORDON Setter Bitch and Irish 6ettcr Bitch,

5 and 10 months, yvell bred. Setter. Herald Office.

jlOß Sale, 2 White Orpington
Cockerels, best Via

J torinn strain, 25s ea. Milling, Ermington. 78 Ryde

QUANTITY of Material useful to Poultrymcn for

- täile, no reasonable offer refused. Ryder and

Son. Cornnna-road. Eastivood._
"VOEKSHIKE Puppies for Sale, also Bitches, prize
X pedigree. Apply G. Poole, Robey-st, Mascot

ULLET3, Cockerels, Plymouth Bock, AÂ*h. AVyan.

Cocks.lOO Sale. Hendeison, Napoleon-rd, P'bowl.

BOGS
from înyunbeaten" AV, I-rgr., Blk, and Bull Or-

pingtons,
also' layers (imp.), AA*. Lep., 2UO-egira

lest. AVakter Langshnna, eggs 12s 6d, carr, paid, N.S.AV.
?'

_A. F. HALING, Waltina.

ITIOR
SALE, 12 White Leghorn Hens, 5s pair. Apply

'

23 Kcnt-st, Waverley, off Ardcn-st._
IMPLEX INCUBATORS, reliable, hot-air machine,
«

05-egg capacity, price 25s, 00 per cent, results.

Older now and ensure prompt deliver)'. Sent any

where in the State. QUAY, 176A Geo.-st, Sydney.

RED SUSSEX COCKERELS for SALE. Apply Stud-.

1

dert, Thornleigh.___
UG Puppies for Sale, splendid pe-Hrrce. Rocklands,

FrejicliVrd^
Willoughby.

-

_'
ANTED, 20 Pullets, 6 months. Leghorns preferred.

siate_nrjce_fdelivered).
Jolly, Battcry-sl, Rundivk.

ILLAWARRA.-Entries
close to-day, will only accept

850, Wiirner,_(Jroydoii-rd,
Hurstville.

_

TTAOR SALE, wee_-oi_ Chicks, from "ßgTräl-M stScic,

JD js euch. Apply 5 Oook-av, Daceyville. Sth. Ken.

BTÂCK
Oiiilngtou' Rooster, 12 Pullets, laying, £2

ina Int. Violet, ltcnivlck-st, iir. Tempe Station.

C.ALE, 2 Plymouth Rock ltoosters. pure bred, los,

io r.s. 0 yvilllam-st, "Laicnder Bay.
_

rïnïFlNGTON HENS yvantcd. State price to Farm,
yJ Non town P.O.-_;_
TTÄbR SALE, rOiij-ht-linlred

IRISH TERRIES", g"jS_
JL1

.

pedigree. 08 lievonshlre-at_

BTfO'llEN
In Kelpie Dog, bitch, trial given; also

Pups, ready
start wölk, a Flcet-st. Summer BUL

I ¡Adit "SALE, young Muscovy Drakes,*» each.

? don, Shakespeaie-st, Campsie. _"
-T7Í0R SALE, AV. Leghorns, Padman strain.

Apply'
X Edgcumbe. Snencer-st,

Rose Ray.

P"ÖR
SALE, eheap, 2 Itrst-class FOX HOUND DOOS'

hinken Til. Holcombe. Church-«.!. Burwood.

F'OR
SALE, rough-coated Irish TERRIER "Df5G~^th"ör

_

oiighbrc.l. Stapleton.. Walka-av, Rusheiitter B.

.TOUUMPil INCUBATORS ARE TÍ1E BEST.-Tgcil-'
X nine English designed , incubator, MANUFACTURE

ED' HERE, saving healy Irclght and dutv. Fire

proof, self-icgulatlng, guaranteed, £« 7s fid
(if im-

ported would bo double); als« Gi and Brooder a veri,

table life-saver for ,y0ur young ^chicks, 27s fld

'

305
Suascx-st. Sydney close to Qoulbum-st and Hordern'.)

FOR SALE, Blue' Benton
Éetters, "dô?~_nd~b"lF.'h'

good
workers. A- Milne, Summer Hill 'tUl"

T^ENSING'TON.-Black
Oocker Spai^TK^-íisTljog

AX Puppies tor Sale. AV. Baker. 0 Todman.T'
w

I KELPIE PUPS foi sale. 1st
prise at TA" a

'

is.;'

>c¡
.en, Chisholm-bt, Auburn.

' CP

A LL pens are Ulled for
JunyT Bo-klng now ¡ot

X-V. July.
C. BURNER and SONS '

City Markets,. . i

.-¡-._1 Inymarket'.
TR1SH Terrier Dog, purebred, 8

months, 8 guineas."«!.

JL_ for Show, ^Jioojoi-t, Ja-ich.ahr.lt
i,ulnT5i

''t

O^HiusMii/.01'
S'"';- Á>^^vX~s¡ña,

W"ANTED, Muscovy Duritlh^,, on,, w
c

nW ??".-r

price to II. Martín. UanX.°^Jcefr,gjfc,
SM'

/-»NE White Leghorn ROOSTER mid 12 Pullet«' I..'

sVtiong;

" m ^ VÍOlCt' "'A""* ÄS

-:-

J. HALL. AVIlHnn,.f.t ," Mt

T° S-' Cockerel!ToT»nT2 ï»«^rTi^^n;i-y1fA

KmuÄoÄi_ss,ei1

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC. -

Al MUAT M-AL.-Just what your liena require
to make them lay while eggs ore dear. Fresh

ipplics just to hand. 13s Od c»vt., 71b Is.
HATCH WITH THE CANBERRA INCUBATOR, the

machine built for the Australian cliniato; will hatch

very hatchable egg. Trice, 01-cgg, £3 Sa; 140-egg,
£.1 5B; 200-ogg. £8 8s.

CANBERRA BROODERS.-70-chick Indoor, 25s; 100

chick, £2 0s. Outdoor storm-proof
sectional brooders,

UXI-chick. C2 10s.

CELLULOID LEO RINGS, six colours, 5s Od 100, Is

07.., nost free.

PURE-BRED POULTRY, all leading
breeds.-AVe

..ave 500 birds on. our farms ready to pen. Blnck

Orplnglons. 21s trio; Plymouth Rocks, 25s trio;
IA". Leghorns, 21s trio; Silver AVyandolloH, 25s trio;

Black Leghorns, 2,1s trio: Young Loying Hens, from

Oil Cd pair; «Alinoieas fiom 25s trio:
VC. Wynndottes,

25s trio: Cork, roi«, all breeds, from 7B 0d each.

ELASTIN HOOFING FELT, the best covering for all

kinds of poultry houses, coops, etc., 10B ISA roll.

AVe are shortly moving to much larger premises in

Rnwson-placc. For the present everything a poultry

keeper requires at
SUBURB,AN POULTRY SUITLY,

_, IKl Hiiy-slreet. Haymarket.

GENTLE REMINDER
about

WEDNESDAY'S (27th) SALE, at 1.80 p.m.

A RARE CHANCE FOR STOCK-SEEKERS.

Tlie following strains:
Padman«, Hamniell, Hillcrest, AVhitc Leg., Ply.

Reicks, iel'Intosh and AYakfer (Original), Lang
Bhans, R.L Red.

I.E. Ducks, White and Silver AV)nndottcB, Buff and

Brown Legh»,, Buff and Black Orps., Games.

Special Note.-From Glenore Stud, all from imported
birds, Vf. Cook's Blk. Orp. Ckrls., Fnller'e AV. Legh..,
Mossop's H-O.

Leghorns,
Prestan'« lleudares.

PREMIER CO-OPER«ATIVE POULTRY AND .RODUOE

CO., LTD.,
Municipal Poultry Markets, Haymarket._

A

A JUSTIFIED ADA'ANCIC.

In expressing our appreciation of promises for con-

tinued
support, despite

our advance in the selling
rate on POULTRY' (only) to 71 per cent., we wish
to say that the "Premier's" aim is one of efficient

service and o( honest returns, in contradiction to the

.trimmed" returns which would bo necessary were

»ve to seek to make ends meet under the old 5 p. cent,

conditions in the face of the
general

advance in all

services. ,

PREMIER CO-OPERATIVE POULTRY AND PRODUCE

CO., LTD.,

_Municipal roultry Markets, Haymarket._

BOTANY
EGG PRODUCER (Meat, Blood. Bone,

and Spice). There is no reason why vou should
be without Egga eluring the moult, vv"eu the price is

high. Free pamphlet. ,
.

BOTANY EGG PRODUCER CO.,

_22S Sussex-street.

FOWLS.-Best
Stud Stock for Sale." Trio Buff Orp.,

Greenwood sir., 25s; 2 AVac. Langshnn Cocks, as

layers unequalled, 10s. F. ARTHUR, Parkes-street,

Ryde._.__
"T>ETALU3f,V Incubator, 128 eggs, perfect order, for

Snle. Horaey, Hotham-parade. Gore Hill._

A TIP-TOP lot of PLYMOUTH ROOK COCKERELS,
from Prize-winners, from Bardrox Poultry Tarni,

Bathurst, .will be offered at AVedncsday'fl Sale, rt 1.8'»

p.m. Premier Co-op. Co., Municipal Mkts., 'laymkt.

YTTTANTED Buy, quantity Black or Buff Orp. Pullets,
V> cheap. Poultry, Herald Office._

VT7HITE Leghorns and S. AVyandottes,' Pullets, finest
1 »

laying strains; also booking orders for Chle'ks.

Home Sun.. Sat. M'Na'.i and Payne, Murray-»t. Lld-'ombe

rCUBATORS,
fine leading brands, all sires; Hrood

crs to suit every incubator: Purebred Birds, in
ill leading breeds. Bronze Gobblers, Geese, « pure
Aylesbury Duck-, oto.

Poultiy Ace. Book, Is. Poultry and Duck Book,
of Australasia, Is each. Harris Egg Maleer, Is

packet; Singer's, la. Rieb Meat Meal, 14B cwt.

"VORKSHIRE TERRIER AT STUD.-The beautiful
X SIlvcr-and-Tnn SYLVAN PRINCE, weight -iib,

siro of long Silky-coated small Terriers. Fee £1 1B.

_51 Oxford-street, city.

F OR Sale, pair Harrier Hounds, 4 mo«., £1 10s.

J. Bellamy, Carlingford-rd, Carlingford.

MUST Sell to-day, by 12 o'clock, Muscovy Ducks, 0

months old._Apply 30
RaU»vay___t,___ric___viHe.

1
LOAVES for Sale, Leghorns," 2s" and 2s Od each.

?. Stables, 70 St. John's-rd, Glebe._
OOD~ WATCHDOG, BuH Terrier, cheap. 151 St.

Joh_Vs-rd,_ Forest Lodge.___
TUITE Leghorn Chicks, day old, Is. each, Padaian's

strain. 204
Elswick-st.

Leichhardt.

FORD'S
SPICE.-Fowls lay vvtll and do-welk Try

it. 21b 1/, 71b 2/fl. AH Stores.

_

FORD, Petersham.

B ULL-TERRIEHS.-Pups by Prince II., ex-ch.,
Brae

Blde Bluebell. Vf. Arnold, 14 Campbell-at, Newtn.

FERRETS,
20 prs., trained »yorkers, rall, boat any-

where.. SiinB, 313 Parramatta-rd, Lchdt.

HANDSOME
PUG PUPPY, 0 tilth, old, from prize

parents, fawn, little beauty,
sol] cheap to good

home. 51 Oxford-street, citv.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

E we to be strangers always? If not, be at
gate 8

l'clock and take letter from me. Opp._
IT AVORTH. of Guildford,

Louie; Mother seriously ill.

G

ENGLISHMAN,
34, wishes meet Lady,

some means,

_view Matrimony. Friend, Herald Office, i

FORGIVE delay: all been uncertain; received no

letter from; hope you received mine. «Addressed

confidential. Can you meet me Strathfield Station, 3-4

-Tuesdayf If not, same time Thursday. A. O. R.

(TVÈNTLEMAX, 40, fine appearance, temperate, re

N-T turning Oregon, splenclld prospects,
desires ac-

quaintance nice quiet, healthy Lady, SO, confidential,

Matrimony, little mean» IndlB. A.F.Z.. AVm.-Bt P.O.

ENTLEMAN, lonely, "with capital, would like meet

Lady,
small cap,, view early mar. Lonely, Herald.

GENTLEMAN,
45, educated, refined,

established in

business in Sydney for 10 years (income £350

year annum), desires acquaintance refined lady, with

some means,
view to matrimony. All communica-

tions treated with strict confidence.

Z. L. S..

._Herald Office.

JEWISH
Gent. (25),

with means, would like ac-

quaint, yg. Lady, same, v. Mat. S. Neross, G.P.O.

LOOKWOOD, PRESTON, communicate, urgent,

Fazackerley, 25 Bent-st, Paddington._
_t\,rOVlNG LIGHTS.-AA'ould like to ¡co you 7.S0 Tues
_VJL dav night,

same place na usual._
"¡CrUNICIPAL

COUNCIL Öt* SYDNEY.

INFORMATION is desiwd by the undersigned u to
the whert-botit» "of the following persons ;

FRANK WITZOREK, native of Kornovvatz, Germany.
Lived In Sydney 1000-3. Had a daughter named
Anna. Mr. L. Matanla, of Rochester, New York,

U.S.A., inquiring.
ROBERT FOX, of Ultimo. Had four Bisters. Three

of whom named Sarah Fox (now Martin), Mary
Ann Fox (now Taylor), Margaret Fox (now Boyd).

«Airs. Julia Anna Lee (daughter of Sarah Fox, now

Martin), of Belfast, Ireland, Inquiring.

TlIO*_«lS H. NESBriT,
_

Town Cleric.
Town Hall, Sydney,

18th Moy, 1014._(027).
"DRESENT address wanted of JAMES

TAYl«OÍÍ7"lat¿
Dining Rooms, Coil's Harbour. Box 1-32, G.P.O.

PR_FES810N«VL
Man's Widow (one little girl) vviflhes

to
correspond with AVIdowcr or elderly Bachelor,

».lew matrimony.
Confidential, Box 1030, O.P.O., Syd.

REFINED
Gentleman wishes meet refined

Lady, view
Matrimony, Apply AY II.. Rozelle P.O.

TJEF., gen. Widow, 40, o»vn furn., like meet gen.

X-
Wido»rer, Bach., view mat. A.B., Alexandria P.O.

RESP.
Tradesman like to meet a reap. dom. Woman,

some means, between 40 and 50, Protestant, view
to Matrimony. W. SCOTT, c/o J. T. Aynsley, Bur

vvood_road, Burwood._Nopoatal address._
flÍIIcVÑKS. Glad "improving; «jïTnô account take any
X

rlaka; everything all right. Mate. "_

a THE following Cablegrams are lying undelivered at
? the Pacific Cable Board, 77 Fltt-strçet:

W_h.ii Smith, Post Office, Sydney, from Southeridonsca
Laurence

Eve, Post Office, .Sydney, from Row-hedge.
Robert Thomas, Post Office, Sydney, .from

Woolton.

Jaokson, 86 Y-rk-at, Sydney, from Norfolk Island.

Suffovvon, Sydney, from Nc»v York.

Shepherd, Post Office, Sydney, from Brechin.
Herbert Sewell, Bank of N.S.AA"., from Scarborough.
Maxime Gtiitton Saigon, Poste Restante, Sydney, from

Oakland, Cal. - ?

Trierestc, Sydney,
from London.

Blndon, Passenger Indarra, Sydney, from Suva.

Powell, Y'ule-st, Petersham, from Glasgow.

_____

W. Ik Rl-CIIENHELAl. Act. Supt.

SH you many happy returns your birtUday; hope
iieet joon.

Best love. ? K. V. O._ _

WDOAV,
.10. would Uko

Correspond with AVidow'or
or Bachelor, »it'iv Mal. M.M., Darlington P.O.

WAKEFIELD,
THOMAS,"from England, hilo of Rich-

mond, please write Clive, Box 1807, G.P.O., Syd.

WORKMAN,
27, wishes lo meet res. AVoman, »

view Mat., one with child not .objeoted to,

English or Australian. R. GUY,
_G.P.O.

"VOUNG Tradesman like to meet affect, young
'?- Woman, view mill. «Address, Jack. Herald'OIHcc.

7-OUNO Engineer, tall, dark, vvlaliea corres, with
_J young lad»', 20-25. view mut. Ajax, Herald.

"VOÙNO MAN, 28,
about to \-islt

America, veouli
X Uko to meet young Lady. 21-25. »vith

son«
means, view ilatilmony. R. MARTES,

_Paddington p.p.
,'

A DISTINGUISHED Private Investigator will accept
1 or 2 New Commissions. Ofllce

l8, B.MIA.,
building. 82 Klir-hcth-atri.t.

BAXTER
and MILLAR, EXPERT PRIVATE DETEC

TIVES (Reg.), 16 yean,' police experience". Lost

Friend«, Husbands, AVIves, etc., traced. Evidence col-
lected. Commended by Judges and leading Bollcitors
Mod. Fees. 03 Pltt-Btreet jopp. Herald). City .1011 ]

COOK'S
Detective and Lost Friends Office 4 Rowe

st. Sydney. Commended by Judges and Poll«.»

PRIVATE
Detective Office,-All work strictly conn.

"dcntlnl. J. S. .Edwards. 05 Market-it. Sydney.

_LOST AND FOUND.
A IREDALE DOO, detainer prosecuted. Reward"

-t_. nlekevllle. Nelson Hay-rd, Bronte, -p., 717 i»aV-"

LOST,
hot. Lappan's Hull and AVëïk", Annandale'

"Gift," 1 Cold Bar Brooch, with shield, ".orce.:
inc-not.' Apply A. I.lnfoot, 1 AA'clls-Bt, Annandale.

T-OST.-BAY PONY, I White uga. White Net
JJ branded O.P. shoulder. 10s. rcw'aid. 1! Wt'MA'Ss'

yjnecnt-Btreet, Canterbury._
*

-j"
OST, PARCEL, containing lady's

h'klrt~fronr_ot_n"yXJ tram, on Muy 20. Reward on returning to

_
TURNER'S. Butcher. BoUny-road M..i_f

TOST. Equitable Bulldut- Soolity'a Bank Piisl~~
J-* Joseph II. Brown 1 J__nt;iit. Reyvard.

T"OSTs Thursday, L-dp» Small Gold Necklet- i_
l-l ward. Return to Wetteu_J Wynyard-«! citv

r EFT tram «top, Enfield train, Brown
L-aÜní"""»,^X»' brass clips; reward.

nrimi__Jl_irvvnmi.r,l, Enfi.i,.'
T OST. Small Diary and Red Notcb«~~~nre~ ~eT,'i
X- linn, st. AA'rile Niii-e. Herald.

T OST, îrOTi Canterbury, on nth "in-t~DTi^irï>.rf
.__-J_-_-_-_i__!__JJi_ij£'___Cu___îbw
T OST, between Neutral Bay and

city, C7.i~n*,_r¿t;
X-, J,. .W, .-sun_, ftuçt^iiiUmd

Ijuur-ai^ e«,
__

v '

Wï

-.'LOST AND FOUNp.'

LOST,
Roll of Droning«, Cremorne tinni, Monday

morning. AVinter,
3rd floor,

.

16 Spring-st, city.

LOST,
Gold AA'alclichain, engraved'cac.li"*end7"lïoep

sake, bctyvecn city and Mascot,- Wednesday night;

reward. Lillian Cottage, Melrose-street, Mascot._

I OST, Thursday înôrniiis, between JlôVrls, ? Smith,
1

and Lackey streets, Summer Hill, Lady's CJun

mctal AVristlct Watch. Reyvard.

_FOWLER and SON. Summer Hill.

OST, Lemon and AATiitc Hound, bitch. Reward.

?f O. 11. Tunbridge. Glen-avenue, Turramurra.

LOST,
Gold. Diamond Brooch, In Floss-st, near

Hurlstone. Park Station, on Thursdjy, 21/C/'14.%

Rcwaid. Mrs. Lee«. Aroon, Garnet-st, Hurlstone Park.

LOST,
between Roso Bay and G.P.O., ¿i Rover Ciank

Peilul, 3s rc'yyurd. J. M'Donilld, Roscrea-av, Rilivk

LOST,
Pitl-st, Tuesday nftcrnoon, 'Pearl and Ruby

Brooch. Reward. Qulbreo, Lavender Bay StepB.

"OST,
one Torquolsc Matrix Blob, attached to gold

-" bar, between Mosman and Lussctter's. Re-

yvard.

Apply
_Mr. Peake,

_

'
"

"

1-assotters."

["OST, at-North Sydney, AVcddliig Ring, set with
t-T diiiiuund. ltewuid. «26 Moiml-st, N. Sydney.

LOST,
Receipt Book, In tin case, bein ecu York

stieel, city, and Moore-street, Balmain. Renard.
h.iivrencc and Hansun Elec. Co., Ltd., 33 York-st.

1 ,OST Friday evening, Enamel and Diamond PEN
XJ DANT, orchid design, bet Oxford-st, Alaric Foy'i

IP-'lJJpBn.-an--
-KeiVârd. McLEOD. Bulletin Olllce.

T OST Black TIE, with Coral Pin, between Pitt and
XJ Elizabeth st«. Reply 200 Vlctória-st, D'huisl.

I OST, Thtirs. morn., Milk Cart Butter Box, coat of

X.I ¡mm, nr. Gracu Bros, lieiv. 102 JohiiBton-st. Audi.

OST, nt A. Horderns', Monday last. Lady's S.M.
'

Umbrella, init. A.I.L. Ueiv. 440.Kingar Ntwii.L
L1

OS J.' Enamel and Gold Brooch, bet. Dsxford-st,

Padd., and Moiicur-st, W'hfa. Reiv. 50 Dnxford-st

LOST,
between Granville and Auburn, TAIL-LAMP

off motor car. Renard. F. AUSTIN, co. John

Connell; 355
Kent-Btreei._;_

T OST, bet Chatswood and Milson'» Pt. BAG, contg.
-*-i

money and key. Parcel's Olllce, Milson's P. Rew.

f OST, from 17 Enmore-rd, Red TERRIER DOG, white
.*-* chest, soar hind leg. Reward, 10s

OST, Market-st, between Clarenco and Pitt sts, BAG,
-*

contalnlnp; Purse, gold, and silver,
bauk and note

>oks. Reward. II*. AV. Campbell.
24t)_Clareuce-at'

OST, white Poodle DOG, blue collar. Good Reward,

-^ljhllllivst.jiity._
OST, 22"nd, gold BROOCH, with Cameo. Reward.

_1U7 Gcorgc-st North.

T OST, Monday, Ashfield" Station,
or 11.8 train to Syd

-)', silver chain Puree. Hew. 15 Ilcrculea-st, Asht,

OST. Thurs., bet. Newtown Bildge-C'odrlngton-st
?* O. Pendant, Chain. Reward. 317 King-Bt Ntwn

LOST,
Fawn AVatcrpioof Buggy Rug, bctiveen Lyons

road, Five Dock, and Dalfiousio-strcct, Huhortleld.

Apply 3 Victoria Markets._

LOST,
Oilskin

Coat,
on or near Auburu-ru. 5B re

-___"!._ Apply 'flips. Buller, Auburn-rd. Auburn,

OST, Friday night, May 10, in Homebush trui^
* Purse, conte, money. Iteiv. Station Maçter,_Aslit.

T OST Brown Pony Gelding, bald laced",
white hind

XJ
feet, branded Z near shoulder, 50 on ribs. Ro

yyuril £2. AVcil, Bunvooil-rd, Enfield,

OaT, Tucs. Night, in Horn, gold Bracelet,
bat. Rail

L_,v.liy_and_St_ Peters, lieiv. Botany Vleyv Hotel, Ntn.

T OST,""FrTduy Niglît
Black BAG," containing money,

XJ
key, and note, between AVater's and Castlercagli-st

Please leturn to Sargents Cafe, 390 George-street

ObT, Taipaulin, betiveen Grace Bros, and Durling

luirst Reyvard. II. Cooper,
20 Knox-st, nr. Grace's

Particulars,

L' OST, Silky Terrier, Thursday morn., nr. Redfern

Park. Reyvard. Apply 74 Redfern-st, Rcdferp._

SIT on 3.50.Boat. Syd. to Mosman, Peggy BAG,
marked E. O. Reyvard, Costa, Mosman wharf.

LOST,
big, white FEATHER, bet. Lowe's and Joe

_Gajliner'si in Oxf.-st Reiv. 07 Doncaster-av, Kens.

L~
OST, from Mascot, Bay PONY, StallIon7 unbroken,

2 years old,
JL over 0, hind fetlock syvollen. « £1

Reward. 104 Thomas-st, Haymarket 'P., City 0538.

LOST,
lu city, Parcel, containing

2 blouses. RÖ

yvard on ret to MIES Irving, Registrar
Gcn.'s Off.

OST, Dark Bay Horse, big 8 on rump; £1 reyvard.

J Detainer prosecuted. Prance,
AVest Kogarah.

T OST, city, Thursday, Brooch (Half-crown, Geo. "IVT,
'

1824). Reyvard. V. B.,
263 Elizabcth-st

LOST,
Lndy's long-handled Umbrella, Bilvcr top and

yvrist strap. May 20; valued by owner. Reyvard.

^ItANK FANNING, Tailor, Ceorgc-street

LOST,
AVcdnctday Night, Silier-haircd TERRIER,

ansyvers name Toss. Detainer will be prosecuted.

Reward. 303 Lachlaii-st, AVaterloo, near Glassworks.

Medal, eng. on buck,
won this

Interlochy, M'Artbur-pd., P. II.

OST, Gold and" Pearl" AVrist AVATCH, lily, tram
'

Quay..
Carinara, Carr-st, Coogee.

OST, Tuesday Aftemoon, Belninre-rd,
Ladies' Gun

J' metal AVatcli, Gent's Silver Chain, Match-box, M.

to A.,'Silver Medal, initials A.F. 225. Reyvard.
FEN

AV1CK, Belmore-road, Hurstville._\_

REWAlu.-Lost,
Purse, bet. Holland House, King

st. money receipt. M. Rae,
Balfour Uti.. Kin--st

T>EAVARD, 108.-Lost Grey Australian TERRIER

XX , (Teddy), Brett, Boroula-av.f Cheltenham.

REAVARD.-AVill
person

who picked up Lady's Black

HANDBAG, without handle,
last night, and yvho

left in 7.0 Como train, return lo

_44 Bridge-street, city.__

REAVARD
£1.-Lost, dark Chestnut FILLY, like din.

over li. n. shldr. Stephenson. 107 Dcnlson-st, Camp.

"TDEAVARD.-Lost, bctsveen"Fivsl-nvenue, Campsie, and

-Li Belmore Station, Parcel, contg. Rate papers, 'Bonus

Cheque, money. Mrs. Fay, Macleay. Kcnncdy-av. Helm.

DEAVAKD.-Lost. 2.17 train from Stanmore. Lady's

JX Parasol, bone handle. Alva.
Dcrby-av..

Stanniol e.

EWARD, £1.-Chestnut Mare, hogged mane; Boy

Filly hitch on back. A. McCoy. butchcr^Eriflcld.

'"?*"» EAVARD.-LOST, AVrcath Brooch, turquoise and

JLti nearls. In train or Newtown. 11 Potninol-st.. Kum.

KEAVARD.-Lost,
between, Baulkham Hills and Oat-

ley, Property
DEEDS. Apply Royal Hotel,

Baulk-

ham Hills, _or.Çoie, TeL,_632_'y'e^town._.

REIA'A-RD
£1.-LOST, on Parramatta Boat, KIT BAG,

containing
Hand Camera. Kinder will be Rcivarded

on return to GERALD HOLMES, H.M.A.S. Australia,

Cockatoo Dock.

EWARD.-Four Cat's-eye Brooch, tram from Bondi

' Junction or Circular Quay. Sister's keepsake.

Mrs. PATON, Cloontah, Poricr-st, AVavorloy._

"tOEAV1. £L-Lost, from. Brlardene,' Illawarra-rd,
near

EEAV.
£L-Lost, from. Brlardene,' 11-iwarra-rti, near

i Tempe Reluge, chest. Mare, also chest Golding.

Both branded S.I over bar. Gazetted.
Detainer pros..

-«¿WARD.-LOST, Tuesday afternoon, Belmore-road,

bet. Forest-road and Dumbleton, Lady'a Gun

metal AVntch, Gent's SU. Chain,
Matchbox (M. to A.),

Medal init A.F..' 2a/ri/'Q8.
Fenyvlok. BeHmorc-rd, Hylic.

"te..;,., .me .»....? »->-'/-.-, --_.-;-_-_

CJTRAYED, small.
Broyvn Pomeranian Dog. Rewa«.

¡JO1 Return La Pana, Avoca-st, Randyvick, opp. AV'lcss

S"
TRAYED, Bav Maro, 4 wht. legs, sides nibbed,

15H.,

star, rugged. Hew. 10 Victoria-rd,
?

Erskineville.

STRAYED,
Chestnut MARE, branded'3 on near side

of neck,
under mane. Reward. Dcnin Bros.,

grocers,
IilorriekviUe-roa^^M^iTickvIlle;_

-(AFË KEYS lost, two, tied together,
one Milner, one

"

plain Roward. 001 George-st.

WILL the unwelcome visitor. who broke into my

residence. North Sydpey. kindly return my pri-

vate papersf
I presume

it ia no use asking for the

valuables
also?

_

J. H. FORREST.
p7

Clarence-street

"A SHFIELD POUND.-Creamy GELDING, like B
(on

Jr\. side), verv faint, near flank._.

FOUND,
Pomeranian DOG. Owner have same paying

_^l«^p«ç_AVells1
n'aeent Frcnchman's-rd, Rdwk.

FOUND,
Bluey-grey Terrier,

female. No. 1
Dayycs

Point, Bisley,_e/o
Cochrane Hotel, 78 Day-st, city

P~15"UNIVirrPUG

DOG. For particulars call at 88

Castlcreagh-st, Redfern._

"TTAOUND. white Poodle DOG, owner Haye same pay

J ing expenses and description. 40 Monehead-st. Bedf.

-TRAYED into my yard,
PUG DOO: owner can

have samo by paving expenses. Peachy Villa,

Blad-street, Haberfield.

MISCEILANEOTIS.

rTlENNIS.
_

TWO DOUBLE COURTS wanted PERMAà'ENTLY,

Club, vicinity'Haberfield, Summer Hil,, or Ashfield.

AVeekly
rent and particulars to

MIXED CLUB. .Herald Office.

T["VIVO yng. Ladies would like to Join Tennis Club, AVi,

suburbs preferred. Tennis, P.O., Ashfield.

WANTED,
kind Lady to adopt Baby Boy, 5 weeks

old, fair._S.
R. D., Herald Office._

WANTED,
some kind person adopt pretty haby boy,

week old, bottle
fed. Mother, Paddington P.O.

WANTED,,
kind person to adopt baby girl. E. AI.

B.,

J.«.0«. _P_e«*:_

WANTED,
kind person« care girl, 6 yean,, and board

luther. Constant- Child. Crowri-st P.O._

WANTED,
by refined Person, care of

Infant, 2 to (I

dally, 10s per week. L. E., P.O., Enfield.

' WANTED TO PURCHASE,

WANTED,AVROUOHT IRON AND STEEL SCRAP,

IN ANY QUANTITY.

Vf. E. CRAVEN AND COMPANY,

'222 'CLARENCE-STREET.

T EFT-OFF CLOTHING.-.Air. mid Mrs. DUNNE, 500
XJ

Klng.st, -Newtown, will Buy to any extent every

description Linlic»', Gentn.'s, and Children's Clothing,
Boots. Highest prices.

Send for us. 'Ph.. 830 Newtoyvn.

VX7ANTED, a good, strong Boat, 17 or l8 ft,"lor flsh

YY
lug. Price, par»., K. Randall, Harvard-st. Glaii'vle.

WANTED,
small Roller, for lawn, skeleton preferred.

price, del., to Itoy-ton. Orplnglon-sl., Haberfield!

MRS.
and Miss LEWIS, 02 George-street Al'cst, will

Buy to any extent Ladies', , Gentlemen's, and

Children's Clothing. Highest Prices, Givo us a trial

Ring up 458 Glebe._?
-

.

CORNERLYEmbroider)- Machines, 2 and 3 cord. "3_ëd
condition. AVebb. 411 Pitt-st._

BARBER'S
CHAIR, Beeoiid"h»ud, yvmited _t7~önce

AVrlte, Dens, AVorthing. Brgok-st. Coo-ee.

POP-CORNMaking Plant, small7~ñTu.r be^che-i
Particulars to Pop, C1. P.O. Box 1201.

A*T;:,D ,t",J'vUrt;aMe*,

-4 S* w allCeti °' Second-hand
GALA*. IRON, any length. 'Phone, 142 Burwood

A GOOD SECOND-HAND HOMING B"ÖÄT7~v7cini7y
XA. como. Pa», to Donner. 42 Shepherd-st. Redfern

A DEIjTAIi CH.V1R, Second hand, In good order

_*Phonc,_100 Waverley

DL Vc Apply

"DILUÍ ARD TABLE, 8 V_4, H S or Alcock, c1 leg
JJ Price and pars ki Corunna rd, Stanmore

_

Wr"sp7clull-Tin
Second hand FURNITURE

"m'.'?|Vc]
highest price No humbu ' Cash »t once JfANU__,

AuetlQllLer 10-1 hing street _ewt own._______________

\-_rVNTri) lo Purchnao ( hnl s COT, in good ord«v

lV Apply
9 Rcneivest. Annandale_-_

Y\7VN11D to Buy. -liMAld Wardiob-, Iowe«t

>V .um l-o Crow'» Nest_._,.,_,
ANT ID i-.~-"-I ir~~Ñ~~A~ t?

'.»*??

__l_p_Ij_
'AAIIJ____.«I__.°_.>V 1,"_ ml urice lo IA . AA llllaro »t____e_

J. V -la» _r_-__- ,_,_u«___-_-i_--.----(e-M ^ ?».-?.?.??? -*-.

; WANTED TO P~R0__ASE.

_FX-FF ~CLOT!HNO
" "

PURCHASERS.

Mr. am! Mrs. MITailEIJ«, of 145, 147, 181 Bathurst

strait, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they rtill continue to give extreme value for every

description of Ladies', Gcnticnicn's, and Children'»

Left-oil
'

Clothing, Uniforms, and HouBChoId Furniture,

In large or sinai! quantities; Bed Linen, Tlated Ware,

Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Rugs, Trunk». Ladies

Changing for Mourning, please note.

We also supply
oilier colonies. Letters and Parcel«

Immediately attended to. AVe Bend no representative-,

NEW 'PHONE. No. S043 City._

J"

EFT-OFF OLOTHINO
»,

BUr_R8,

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of
112,

114, and 116 Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they arc the" oldest and most reliable WARDROHK

DEALERS in the State, and arc prepared to allow th«

UT«AIOST VALUE for every description
of LEFT-OFF

CLOTHING, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial

Tceih, Silverplate, Linen, etc. All letters and ap-

pointments punctually attended to. Picóse observa

our Only Address, .

_Telephone, 4IS3 Olly._

NEAR
CENTRAL RAILAVAY STATION.-LEFT-OF>

CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount.-Mr. and

Mrs. BARNETT, 70 DEVONSI11RE-ST, ucar Subway (40

years' standing), bave a great demand for LADIES',
GENTLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH-

ING. WE give 50 per cent, above other dealers, old

Gold, Teeth, House Linen, TrunkB, Portmanteaux, Rugs,

und llaieKi'ia, t'latcdwarc, miscellaneous articles Bought.
Letters and telephone messages attended. T., City 1115.

ADVERTISER
will Buy some Second-hand Furnitur«

for'cash; no denier». J. T.,
Oxford st P.O.-_

WANTED,
SOO Washington Navel Orango Trees. Sl.il

pricc for cash, Knight Bros., Bendigo. Victoria.

T'O
PICTURE SHOIVJIEN.-Wanted, al once, De Dioñ

Set, cheap, for travelling,
also 10,000 ft Film.

Apply by letter to V. F., 117 Princes-street, city."

SACKS
and BAGS, any quantity, highest DI.*"), iule

returns.
Smith, Ltd.. 330 SuBsex-st. Sydne..

A BUYER FOR YOUR JEWELLERY.
BUYER FOR YOUR JEWELLERY.

Old Jewellery, Precious Stones, and Silver

Bought. Highest Prices Given.

U. E. FINCKH .
300 George-street.

II. E. FINCKH .:. SOO Gcorgc-strert.

_Established over 50 years.

ANTED, Second-hand SKATES, fibre wheel-, Trie.

id particulars to Skates, Bellambi:_
ANTED to Purchase, Scc-tloncfcâsti Reg.,'rollst h»

good order. Replies, Spot Cash, P.O., Haymarket.

HAFF-CUTTEH, BONE MILL. INCUBATOR. Foslc.
1

Mother. Reply BONE, Haymarket Post-office.

eCJMALL Quantities Ladies' Hair tíombings. White or

£-> Very Grey only; must not be washed. Write or

call, HARANS, 28 Et-kine-strcet, city._
*f*_7TD., Sick Call Outfits, with Candlesticks, Fonl

V>_ Cross, etc. State nunn., price, C.H., 16, O.P.O.

MANGLE, good and cheap. Price and particulars,

Family. P.O.. Burwood.
_

V*t7ANTED, Second.hand Saraloga or Cabin Trunk

> 1 um! large Suit Case. Price,
Trunk, Herald.

WANTEDto BUY, an UPRIGHT GLASS CASE, for

centre of «how. State sbe and price to

_EASTWAY BROTHERS, 330 George-street.

DOUBLE
end Single Beds, Wardrobes, Press,

Wash

stands, Chairs, Tables, New or Second-hand,, clean.

Piiilticulnra. 81 Hnrgrave-Btreet, Paddington._

WANTED
to Buy, new or second-hand, 100-volt Elec

tric Fans, 52 C-;ii1erc"gh.«t._

BOOKSHELVES,
or

Revolving
Bookcase. W.B., 01

iMiller-st, North Sydney._ ,

?ID to BUY, GLASS COUNTER, also Olat»

.Wall Casing, suitable for optical business.

____

Herald Office, King-street.

W;
W
c

WvH

G1ÎNTLEM.VN, requiring Furniture,
is prepared to

pay oash for house of same, immediately.
»_Box 1415. a.p.o.

YVANTED, "Marble Wall Soda Fountain, abt. 12 tap»,

A < compl., »»erf, »vltg. ord. Pars., Tango, Herald.

ARGE' Cas- or Vat wanted, about 200 gallons.
State coBh. price to A'nt, Herald._

WA;
mYPElVRITEH, -eeond-hand, visible type, mUBt be
X

cheap, letter size. R.E.M.. Herald .Office._

E"XCHANGE,
Halivplatc Field Camera and f-pl. En

larging Apparatus,
for Reflex Camera. T.P., Herald

GENT,
»rill Buy fov cash clean house FURNITURE,

or part house. Principals only.

__._A. G.. queen-ti ect P.O..
Woollahra.

WE
SPECIALISE in House Furniture and pay -pot

cash for anything. «AÍANUEL', Auctioneer, 364

King-street, Ne»vtown. Tel., 200 Newtown._

DON'fTsELL
your Furniture to anyone

until you

get my price. MANUEL, Auctioneer, 301 King
street. Ncwvtown. Tel., 2t»0 Ne»vtovVn.

WArANTED, a s.f. PLOUGlfjviolnity of L'pool; or

Hayward, King-st, Arncliffe._
«ANTED, Pair Sash or smati Joiners' Cramps. Size

'V
'ond_price_te_ P__ML,_P.O»,.Marrick»fillc__

L"ARGE
Musical Boxes or Polyphones, any condition,

wanted. Room 4_ Barlow-chambers, Barlow-st._

W_«VNTED,
CO 0ft Sheets second-hand Corrugated

Iron. Price to Iron, P.O., Dulwich Hill._
rPO MANUFACTURERS and othcis:-Traveller would

J- buy in large or small quantities, any lines in

everyday use._CAPITAL, Enmore Post Office.

rp
HE' SYDNEY

*

MAIL.

Tile stories are the work of some of the leading

authors of the world. Altogether this branch is bright

and attractively written.
'

AUCTION SALES
(Continuotl from pago IG.)_

TIUS DAY AT 11 O'CLOCK.

UNRESERVED SA-E OF GENERAL HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, consisting of

Oak Bedroom Suites, Stained Rosewood Suite, ' AA'aid

robes, Combinations, Walnut Dining-room Suite, in

Leather, Bedsteads,. AVircs, and Bedding, and

numerous sundries,

QHARLES REID AND CO.

will sell by- auction, without reserve, the abo» e

lota,
20 and 20 Aborcromble-street! near St. Benedict's

Church.

AT THBlR~CITY~TAUD"S:
~~

TIES D,VY, AT 2.30 P.M.

20 and 20 ABEROROMBIE-STREET, CITY,
off St. Bencdict'a Church, George-street-West.

rjHARLES REID AND CO.,
General Auctioneers, havo received instructions

from various owners, to BeU by Public Auction.

-O Horses, consisting of all descriptions, all
broken in and

ready
for work.

4 Tip Drays, Horses, and
Harness,

without reserve.

2 Van Turnouts, no reserve; lot S.U. Harnes.
C Sulky Horses and Harness, for right out sale.
Several Draj'B, A'nm. Sulky, and Square Cart».

Sale starts punctually at 2.30. Buyers of these
lines attend, as tho auctioneers' instructions arc lo

sell without reserve.

Clients having lots to offer, please forward carlv.
No Sale, no charge.

Stalls to Let, best in Sydney.
Sales of the above

lines, also on Monday, same time.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

of
GIGANTIC! SALE OF BUILDING MATERIAL,
Of O 2-story Houses, now being demolished.

By order of the City Council,
Situated at Murray-stuct. "Fyrmont.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
TUESDAY, JUNE 2nd, at 11 A.M.

MACHINE BRICKS. SLATES, GALVANISED
CORRUGATED IRON, SELECTED TIMBERS.

INTERNAL FITTINGS, Etc., etc.

PUGH AND EDGAR.
under instructions from MY. A. Wainwright, will

sell the above.

SHIPPING.

_(Continued from page 1.)_
tpAYLOR'S WHARF, PYRMONT.

CAMDEN HAVEN, LAURIETON. KEW, COMBOYNE,
and KENDALL.-COMBOYNE, THIS DAY. Cargo,
noon;

Pus-ongcrs, 5 p.m
CAPE HAWKE, FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NABIAC,

KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK, mid FAILFORD.
-TUNCURRY. MONDAY, 3 p.m.

OASTAL SH1PPLNG CO-OP. COT, LTD-.

"

'

WMJ-OXGONG.-MONDAY.. S.S. SEAGULL.

.NOWRA. Greenwell Point Naval College, Captain
Point (Jervis. Bay): TUESDAY. S.S. B_¿_OAVRlE,
from Albon Wharf,-"off foot of Market-he. Cargo rc

celved. daily till 5 p.m. T. City 1838. J. W. Huckle»'.

(OiEDAR Centreboard Sailing. Boat, 16ft, gear com.

W plete. Hamilton.
Boatsheds, Phoebe-si. Bulmain

T AU.-.ÇHES and BOATS for Sale and Hire.
'

Apply
XJ Mulgaunon's Boat-bed, Mosman. Tel., 973

MOTORBOAT,
18ft, coppered. 4-cycl.' eng..' tri,.T

all gear, Goddard. Roso buy
* S ' ""*

CJTERL1NG
MARINE EN_~E3-"

THE UNDISPUTED AND N«VTURAL LEADER OH*
MARINE ENGINES. ITS DESION, CONSTOUCT'lON

AND FINISH FLACK IT IN THISi POSITION
A 45-11. P. HEAVY DUTY STERLING waa selected by

the Texas Oil Co. to power their new lighter, which

iliirb ur

vlelivcry purpose«, on the Sydney

Show your wisdom and icleit a STERLING for
your boni. ,
W. RUT1INTNG. 14 -1ART1N-P1, ICE. Sole .Wnl.

PR0.FESSI0NS,_TBADES. ETC.
A BSOLUTEI.Y PAINLESS r..YTirvT'7lÖ*>s;~My~~

.*..»?
bpceial uiethoela enable nie- to extract anv 1111m

M.1",«?' '.-í". }n onc ("""'g. I'.XTIHl LA »ITTUOl T
PAIN. If I hurt the Iciest bit I hand )ou _5. 'I

make a splendid sot of Teeth, and "Ive vou a wilt
ten guaraulec, vvhlcli r«iys:-If 1 fault develops I rc

pair it fice, even 3 year« uftir. f .1I..0 haye 11

i-plendld liuniun appliance, »»huli enables ine to drill

lind fill teeth 'quite painlessly. Consultation free.
DENTIST PHILLIP «MOSES, "'Does It Best," OR-

CHARD'S CORNER, GEORUE-STREirr, OPP. RAIL

W,VY.
__

__

A" LOVELY Set of Teeth fr. «C1 la; Repairs
cheapest

in Sydney; Gold Cups and Crowns, from 12s Oil;

Gold rilling«, 7- del and 10s Ocl; Full Upper and Lower

Sels from Jti 2. Waller Booti, Bl Ccotye-atreet
VA est.

"A SET OF TEKTU from «C1 1»; Gold I.'*'1 .'"Ti

'"T

A 10s Od; Amalgam Fillings, fr. 5.; Painle« Exitrac

tlonil Bridge Work. Porcelain Crowns spec. Consult

f rîr -n" i';g_l______ Institute. OS

l_ngg__g______.
'

I ri'OIINTANT anil cxp. Audit Clerk desires penu.

A PS «crt. office or _m^I____?__Y__J_______-v._

T7^níf«:r^»Ñfr-c»lr-i exp". Accountant's OiHcc, pass.

AcvS^^^j^_hss^.^p^i'^lf
-_-i^riv"wo_UTlike Ördei- for Point Lace loll.ns,

A ,.'*.

. prffi fro_n__7s
«d. A.M.Z.. Hc,___ld_ QUI,-,.

-._5ls--j^"_r"nt~«MONGL«R,
good Penman and Stock

t.--p>r. 81. Herald._._.,??,..-_?? _-_

-rfriiOT-CLASS Hotel or lionrdi'ig-iiouie Manig, r

¿var-Iiur) »eekB eua-afremcnl good cook, waitar,

.- would consider paitneralrip. Open week,
etc. Al ouiu i'» v

ALPHA. Herald Pillie.

TnA'J-RTISlNG.-Ad. Writer, completing Ameiies»

A. cuiirsc, «III «irile aiK. and guarantee good work,
for small remuneration. r.R., Herald Office

ARCH.
Draughtsman, em. rclnf. cone, gore hldg,

dw «yguun-^_rt£yJJ-omni^r^
TfTccoilNTAJiT, with spare cyenings, would yviatVii"

XX tr*lefjna_ii'a_. bonks,
etc._rjustlerjAr.icliffe P.O,

N intelligcnrA'outh scris employment i"n~lïêctrlcâl
or nuichlnlcal, 2 j is.' experience. Address ta

F.D., Warerlc.v Post-office._
reM '"

_ ;_,
t

. JsPontlntiaiTpil ftextj jajje-i, ^_J
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PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
IA SUPERIOR SUI1. CASH or 1EILAIS, FROM 57/6
ÍV Cash. Noted for Fit, Style, and Al Shoulders.
latest

Suitings and Serges (Indigo); 1000 select pat-
terns. OvereoaLs, Evg. Dress. J-asy Payments.

A. .T. HOWARD LOCKYER, Albert-buildings, . 110
Bathurst-strect. city. 3rd floor. Open Friday Nights.

ACCOUNTANCY.-Become
a qualified Accountant

by means of our famous Correspondence Course of

Instruction. Draw a profesional lian's salary. Mun
I.eds of successful students. At the last Examination
it tile Intitutc of Incorporated Accountants of New
louth

AValcs, held in December last, seven students

ff this College (out of eleven presented) ivere success-

ful,.including
one first place, and 100 per cent of passes

In the Laiv Section. Preparation for any Accountancy
Examination. AVritc for particulars. STOTT AND

HOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Remington House,
Liverpool-street. Hyde Park. Sydney._t__
, A GUNOIES FOR NEAV ZEALAND.
CX, E. jiASIL JONES (Manager for the past ten years
tor the Frimley Ginning Co.; Hastings, New Zealand)s
baling started a Business for agencies throughout New

"caland,
invites manufacturers and indent merchant,

to write promptly, giving full details of the line«.
Bank references exchanged.-Address, 15. BASIL JONES,
Herald Office, Pitt-street. Sydney._

t\ CCOUNTANCY EXAMINATIONS.

Private Coaching by Practisine Accountants.

Results to date:-102 Passes out of 210

Students presented. Coaching personally.
1

or hy Mail. Send for particulars to

"! 'AUSTRALIAN ACCOUNTANCY COLLEGE. A

Challis House, Martin-place, Sydney.

IM I
WANDERER FROM. nOME

likes to have Photographs of his

loved ones in ids trunk-real
likenesses thnl yvill not fade

in ii few years' lime.

THE' EDEN I-nOTOS NEVER. FADE!

I

Thcv arc the best in Australia.
1

..,'
Our Enlargements nie WQiks of

[77 "re. Prices err' on the side of
,

"*"*
moderation.

t

v"'
7 . ;

r"-"-" THE (EDEN PHOTO. STUDIOS. '

"

.,
727 GEORGE-STREET, opn. RAILWAY STN.

¡A CCOUNTANCY AND BOOKKEEPING
ICA. TAUGHT SUCCESSFULLY BY POST.

If you ivant thorough coaching in these subjects
tiki- a course linder Mr. J. Arthur Turner,

F.C'.P.A. His ability ? as a teacher has placed
i Hie M.H.C. KUidoiils-at the head of the exandn
I tion lists time after tillie. In Ino years he li

put through 110 pusses, yvith 14 llrsls-ii record

untouched by any other college. That's the train-

ing von want, surely! AVritc to-day tor ilctiils,

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
140 Pitt-slrcet. Sydney, 2 doors from Livcipuol-.slrcct

!_V
CCOUNTANCY EXAMINATIONS,

A ST£01 AL OFFER.

Döring the next fortnight wc phaU be pleased '|to

post, free of charge, to chose sending their names s.taj

iddresscs, our new 1014 Accountancy Book. Complete
Information given in reference to Accountancy Exrnnl.
lations. An invaluable book to Uiose

seeking progress
In Commercial occupations, and an undoubted childe
lo opportunity and 6uccesa for Bookkeepers, Carjiiers,
Dlerks, Office Men. Managers, and others depending
tpou "knoyving how" for their Hvelihood. ?

AVe coach for all N.S.AV. Aecv. Exams., and supply
rpccial lessons in all local law subjects. AVrit« to-day.

HEMINGAVAY and ROBERTSON'S
AUSTRALASIAN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS.

LTD.,
Collins House, 360 Collins-street, Melbourne.

?A CCOUNTANCY.
? -

Become a qualified Accountant by means or our

lamons Correspondence C'oiuse of Instruction. Draw
i professional mau's salar)-.
Stott, and Iloare's is a Sydney Institution.
»'Indent's papers ure corrected in ¡íyiluay, and do
KOT haie to travel to Melbourne or Ncyy Zealand.
Our^iicccssês in all Accountancy Exams, bear

rloqtient testimony to the excellence of our

B) stems.'

Write for further particulars.

,

STOTT AND HOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Established over a quarter of a Century),

"Remington House," Liverpool-street, Hyde rark,

SYDNEY.

&'
GAIN EXCELLENT RESULTS 1

Achieved by M.B.C. Students

in I.P.S. Shorthand Theory Exams.

The folloiving Results are just to hand:
"

ADVANCED THEORY:
M.B.O. Candidate» 10-passed 10.

THEORY: M.B.C. Candidates 43-passed 41.

ELEMENTARY THEORY:
,

M.B.C. Candidates 42-passed 42.

Total M.B.O. Candidates 04, passed 03,

ulth l-l "Distinction" passes.

Since 1000. Metropolitan Business College

Students have been placed
FIRST SIX

TEEN TIMES in the various Shorthand

Theory Exams, -conducted by the Incor-

porated Phonographic Society of Australia

-FOUR times in Elementary'Theory, SIX

times in Theory, and SIX times in Ad-
, ^

vniiced Theory.

SEA*ENTA--ONB FIRST PLACES in all

.?lasses of public competitiyc exams, have

been Avon by Metropolitan IhiBlnoss College
Students in the LAST SIX YEARS.

MF.TROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE. 338 PITT-ST,
METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE. 338 I'1'IT-ST,

2 doors from Liverpool-street

IA:
RE YOU RECEIVING THE

6A1_UJV YOU ARE AVORTH7

Yon arc if you uro a

trained man-not otherwise. It

if just as easy lo be trained as

incompetent, and it's moro

hatififuctory from the point of

view of both tile employer and

yourself. In these days of

ilerce competition it is necessary
ior .you io study in order lo

keep ahead. The acquirement of

specialised knowledge is made

easy through the splendid

h) .stein of Stott'n Cor-

respondence College
(The Original Stott),
70 ritt-strcet, Sydney. Th»

instruction is practical
anil interesting:-the
courses arc comprehensive, and the
fees arc very reasonable. Some of

the subjects ive teach:

Bookkeeping Show Card Designing
Accountancy Farming: for Profit
Journalism Cuttle Raising
Short hU«y -Writing Finit Growing -,

Shorthand Gas and Oil Engines
Electrical Engineering Dynamo Running
Sliiio Engineering Applied- Mcclinnics

Timber Measurements Engine Driving
AVirelcss Telegraphy Building; Construction

Telegraph Operating Estimating and Tendering
Mechanical Draiving Arcldtccturo
Commercial Illustrating1 Architectural Drawing
Newspaper Cnrtauning Builders' Drawing
Fashion Illustrating School Teaching

Send at onco for a free copy
of our Booklet and full par-
ticulars of our income-increas-

ing system. Do it non-.

BTO'fT'S . CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE

KrOTT'S (The Original Stott)
STOTTS , First Floor. 70 Pitt-bt, Sydney.

I
A N IDEAL

~

JX EXAMINATION

Í.0ACU
would be an cnthnslastsc teacher.
Gradúale with honours at some British

,

'

University, ii
practical school-master,

yvlth many jeal«.' experience in high
class Colleges, and n good all-round
wholar.

WHO ON HARTII HAS ALL THESE QUALIFICATIONS?
'

H. D. CROCKER, .LA. (lsyd.).\L.B. (Loud,).
40 llUNTER-STItr.ET.

Ho is not a College, or a Yankee Syndicate, or n

School, or an Institute. Ile is u real MAN.

You can see bim at any time without
corcmoiiy

fidlo ceremony), between 0 and 0, and get advice
free.

If you can't call, nt least yvnto for free Prospcotns.

rOIOSCÖPE Operatiurr Taught, employ guar. Full
IO course, mod, fee. Liverpool-st. Hide Park. SSlSCitv

BAKER, young mau, seeks Situation, secpnd,' lew
smalls, ref». E. Ansell, 802 Clcvclnnd-st. Sydney.

BOXING
EXPERT' gives btrietly private Tuition, no

roughness beginnen1. Self Defence, Herald,

BOOKKEEPER,
young, desires 1'OS., yvith good píos

neets, willing worker, had cxper. dairy produce

ilore as salesman. -daiscmoic. Post-ofllcc«. Newcastle.

¡T»\KFU seeks Sit.. Bread and Smalls, compétent

Li> Baker. 230 I'llznbcth-i-t, cltv.
|_

n-»FSI'OKE BOOT CLOSING done, expert Melbourne
l> v,".i,ii..\(. "myer. 78 Rallivav-rd. iir. Sydliin. stn.

-eElTsMiSTMnn leaving for Loudon shortly, open to

eieeiito any commissions of private, commercial,

public nature
.'iitrustcd him. Correspondence invited.

Si V« I, Herald Ofliec._._
ÍLÍ^-Ki^PlSa---BOOKKEEPING.-VVOOMiLM 1V0;D]..jm,Ah T,,ITION. «___,_

I 1H-ND1 II, Accountant Teacher of BOOKKEEPING

« ,i." lien irtmi ni of Public Instruction foi lfi years.

*"
li I

M T NI It"". "4 1*0-11 IONS .1. leatl.nf. ]I
stubllsb

, ,r, c11 » fonnci Stn len! s of Mr Bender

."îm-ni Iii lilli l»ni/l S uwarded bv Hu t.ovirnment

'ni liimtir"'T. neiijj__^^
-ft^ivTvTT-ÑG---~P7~-W7-~-Ö
X* n IS lAlPlV-MBLI

no TI ARN BOOlvhl 1 1'INC. IN V CLASS

P1HYV1E îtuïo" \'ljl^
TU.ION- RATFS

rOSTAT. TUHTON_V
»"PinVLITY

X> V Swill finn »'.

"ATI L*. or b» POST

ï"','."ùi
^**TVl

'?.. M,%'M>blrul

<^'^v\^^^^^
^.,nVNr>R-^^

-

. ,. -~~,.«"iiur. tonversant clccrriciti, hiller

p. IM 1-1 "_B
. Xïf -*_"??" 1 niplor WAI*" )J_r___

N-' li In- _-*l--
--_ f. regtrten-d man pôâîîlon

i»

/-Till-Ml
1

/""fp.nrian lochiel I-ra-er «t, T>ul H_

*-.__,,. 4iH-rrf-.lt.
well up In motor wort, want

QOMTFTENT¿rrr^ Herri- oacc. __.rrt_

PROFESSIONS TRADES ETC
("lill

Allai disen.i
¡,«1 i ijiiufacluriiu- ii hole« ile le

V_ tail _oi iisjlayellcr ( luniisl
Jlel

ild Pillee_
C1 yJllLNU

K, dlscng innis Al oik lep , new lnoiyl

v^_ 1 linches g1 íofs oin tools II Hciald

ptLlBh, 24 10 u. hïït7"sit desire. POSITION of
v^

^iist_out:dooi_i ref Baillie AAaierlcy I'O

/""?¡HU
1 li I R oipenenel certificate 1 holds Cili

,V Liceisc all luining iepairs stnctli honest and
lo'al alstunei priinto

|iieferred refs "0 lleiald

r-IONJURINC Sleight of Hand -1
\peit

tuition BON
s-1 5 1 etershnm P O_
("toiisi Ts Äv> BTTTS ALADL TO ORDLR

y^, .
Madame POLILA

lirsl riooi fO Killi, sticet Arcade King street

Lmploys No Canvassers

COALMHtCIlL
IND TrCHMCAT TRAINING

10R OUT Of TOWN S1UDINTS
Undci the Al B C postal S)stcm

ion can get
Hu best instinct ion ni Commercial and toolillie ii

subjects Tlie courses are undci the direct

guidance of specialist teachers and arc arranged
to make study at home inlcicsliuc, mid simple
Airlie to dal foi details

silting
whit subject

lou want to take
up Ale shall

rcpl) at once,
and send proof of Af B O success

MLTROPOITTW BUSINESS COLLLGL
«>t0 Pitt street Sydm.i 2 doors from lum ool street

COMPL1FN1
Alntchmaltr desires 10-lllON good

salesman Clnonu Herald

O'"tOMPlTlNl BRICKWOtliS MAN \GLR Disengaceil
lest mc ki ti ils peisonil Blicks Croy don P O

UtPlNllR snnirl min yynnts M OR
li.

m country
contract oi du niijiyhcre \shlii care Herald

|1 NT1S1

open

Dill
«.MLl'ilNC, Costumicic -La lies oiyu nuleri ii

nindi
up Coat and SI irt Co-tiune fion lbs

(al Duntv J i emin, I loci «

ISs Oil Sinai t One piece
lrocls 1 s Od Slmts 0s (Id Ml latest 1 ansí in de
si"ns Ur> I AAII S "(. 0\foid »licet, 1 udgatci chain

'
-?

"n shed

D INCING- Retlued Lady yyill ii it homes teach
latest Ballroom Dinees fees mod /ens Herald

Rl SSAlAhlNC, - Gentlcuomin de« Sewing by dayoipyyise 0 du files ITV Uiiloii st N Sydney

HLSSMlhllts-Plcntlnc, Accordéon hiilli J3o\
Mrs Giant % I ill st oni

"

32

D_^___
T'AyLNlAL Assistant desires Pos tonn ur tountn
-«___j]\ _opcrutoi CN ref Odoutnlgii_Hirnld Branch

"JVUSJ CUTTING niid "MAKING-Otis chambers
?a-' S2 hingst the l*iiu,er School mo«t up to late
'ii!'--"""I. fl1 g""r 3fre Holmes Print ipil hrs 10 o

"pVREiSM AM It disengaged Hist class hand good reí-,-»-' TH peí dal ind fal es lill l'O Petersham

DMlllil
I diseng, comp Coats Co tumis .

__13j-a^i«_j-s_dai fales J Al 1 O
,

Annandale

TWSStUlllNG CLASMS Daily~iiiis Lyli~-Tö
±¿_J Miss Reid Iild h i chauil ers 111 Jluntcr st
"ItoWISS CUniNl, AND MlklNC 1 AUOlll DS1LA
?A-' \Ail

eicepted li), C1 is ,, Alonday und linns
till 1) oclocl Ord"!, tikcn for Costumes Miss

1 RANCIS (lute D lanes an 1 Co) 1" 2nd iltur A ic

tomchombus opp Vustrilii Hotel Custleiei-h street

7,~)RlSSMlKLlv ülhen¡,agcd Blouse bl nt ( hildrciTs
-"-''iluiek

«,
hand /u faic

"37_J nerpoolst D hurst
V\l 1 bSAI VK1NO School coutte if les ona 10/0 night

¡XJ cllu,hC fu,;» ||IUI, Miss Alod len ^7 Geort-c st

"I vltlssMUilR o|in foi Liisac,ciiieiit, tonn ir corni

XJ try cut DI mid til clurgc of yyorkroom eos

turnes q speenlity 1)1 SION PR Her ii I Pilleo

RISSMUilNC. oi bciyine, Hiquircl bv )omi- Lad),
1/ day ml in is. 30b Uti liri Otllre

D
D RISSMlliLH

cxp , icif ct tit yu) quid i,ocs out
'1 "H 0 fires I J. Pee in st _A\ oolluhm

T)l!l Si, MAKING -I ihcs luiloi~~u»its
"

In ir~7
XJ iu_ ti Cut lit and luik Gainients au I Teach
to Conn irte if Al PO_Uni wirket_
DRISS CLTIIN'G and MAKING-Miss DIME lOyri

lie id Diessmikei ulm II Iones nid Co tuches
the beso and quit lest methods No chuts Comitiouec
am lune Open Sat atina for liusmess ladies Pupils
truel

ft
fare Did rstakinfoi I tiloied Coats í ostumes

and bl iris 1? King s chbrs 112 V hine si (tal e lift)

DltrSSAIUUNO
«nil MIL11NLRA SCHOOL-Mil

linen, 10 lessons 5/ Li) an 1 Inning Classes
Personal interest taken ni pup'i.' noll

Miss KI bil AN Albert hmldii gs Ballin»! street

DRIASMAhlNO
COLILll J IA S 12S STRAND

2nd fir-Thor riiltion all blanches Call and

nspect Pupils fnuUiesslv iltlm"- Pnilor inades taiithr.

b) our expert ctittir litter designer, Mrs 1DASAHDS
DRESSER Pipe) Patterns cut to meas Mi cri ils cut,
ta c1 ed lilted 12 less "s Bil Div I lemng Clisses

DLNTISTS-jtciimicii by the JJeinituicut of Public
Instruction tiyo full tuno and Ino part tune
DFNUSTb Sec spicul iidycrlisoniint of the
rubbc faeryicc Board under I ostlious Au

cinl_(iii IPs)

DTNT1SISbILlNDID ROOMS good position ill fillings
Practice in t-oing older big po°slbihtics to eucrc,ctic
mau a snap, X-jO

Appl)
_AUSTRALIAN DI UP CO__

Dill
SSCU11ING-PARISIAN P API R IVTILRNS -

AHss MANN (Coull Dres-smiler, late of Lundou)
Designer and Cutter oí Perfect flltin- Papei 1 atteins
l'atteins cut to measure from any .1CSIL,II perf Utting
yyithout alteration ear) to use up to date in style

130_C-nd Hool) Queen Aictolin Maikcts Gem gc st,

DRLSSMAlvING
-Collrae lessonb 10s Oil I capons

cici) du AYediiesday ciening 7 lo 0 A\h) not
become your oiyoi dressmaker yihcn jon can leam to

design, drape, cut fit and malo by the
iel) litest

simple faultless and iinproycd method taught only by
Svdnei s evp teacher Mdllo Parfaite di Niarkct st

Dill
SSMAKTNG and Ladies Tailoring mod charges

Miss Kingston 312 A ictoria st Darlinghurst

DENTAL
PRACTICE

for Sale,
£70

Good Country Toyvn
hstablishcd 12 Years

Good Outfit

Fine opportunity young Reg Dentist

E\P1
R1LNC1-D Clerk seek» emp self an 1 £100 in

est ib business no ue,ents Iinnb Herald

ENCINLDIUAI-RS
coachid all exams Altnd Old

Sim .Crane« C is Al eel s 130 1 bley st Ainy'Iiv

YPLR'MMI yyants position Manager Bal cr) sober

T Al PO CroyyiiHt Snrrv Hill«_
\P1 K11 NO1 D Business and Sulcbivoi um Dress

maker mil Clnldtcns Olollnii. ilcsius losition.

in country stoic Address B l'O Alosnin

E*-ÑGINE
DRIA1RS Coached all cells, Bis latest

ques uns anv exam Ts Rogers 11 Arundel st

E\P1
RIEN CED Shipping open to accipt Agency,

craft harbour or deep se i A / Herald

ix G -face announcer

commencing with
'

I
'171LE01RÎCU, LNGINLFRING -face announcement

Hi It s worth under column,.commencing with I

ÎDLR DO\\"NI QUinS lccoieicd Mullicases le

made Loosi rurniruro Culcra made \pplv

_UPHOLsrRF«-S 1 Boirkc street ni)

Ti'LI CTHlCAL I NG1NELHING -AA rite or i all lor

Pi Tree Handbook How lo Become nu Llcctncal

and Mechanical LiiMiiccr
'

ILLrORD S MARUN.

Sidney School of Mechanical Drawing,
'

.81 III d 28( Cistlereagli street

]
71 VAM Public benlee 1 lurniccn, Dcpiitinont tor

li louths ages 10 lo 2o Commence i on trlillie

no« Many successful student- will testif) to the

thoroughness of mv method« Particulars upon ap

"jSg r R BrCliAVIlH -O Pitt street_

-LD1 RIA gintlcinin energeuc business eui icit)

good addicss yyoulti Uko 1 o itiou Stocl oi l_s

tale Vents Offlie,
full knoiylidgc stock und land

would ¿iideit-Ac management inisçd
faim

county
c\

"?..enl.nnal credent! ils 'Pin "a ek fiinci rlt. Herald

TTARINCII Lessons di) and cycning« Srccial tuition

J to ch Mile Tolicler 28 Ceorgc st QPP Hun si

-irsi.r\ri(l Icachei of pi mo mill, 1 eli I m m ice

l^mTihiJ^(T_i les Minc M M Cowpe- st Ay.iv,

-ill NCR Lailv,
Teaching fcivc I cssons cipenall) to

ii .icllei g1 list Mile IO," I oil es st I) buist

.EMLNGTON 'KOOL INS1I1UTE

F*
BUF.RINO 1 X11 ltriM. SHEDAAORK

Students joining Ciibtes now mil baie a chance ol

being placed for the coming Mieanug

Prospectus
ililli full pirllculars

TLDERAL PASTORAL SULARING COMPAÑA HD,
George street

Sydney

GOVERNMENT
EA^ MINATIONS

Individual Coaching for all Government

Eramli étions, including Promotion Twinis,, at

STOTT and HOARE b BUSINESS COLLEGE
Moderate lees till date of Examination

Remington House cor Liverpool and Nithsdale streets.

OHRNTSS-Ang 1.artv desires pos lu o trv 1-ng

lisli Mihj
slug piano iiolln Carde Adah l'O,

OALRNtSS-Y g lad) iles SU on Station, Ln¡, ,

«rrcncli painting
music Mr PO Rpcljdnlc

G1LNTLLMAN
many )car¡> cnga-eil len btorcl eep

T In. Business up to ¿10 000 an tunion! op n

for Man igcincnt
of biunlai Or kindrid line of Bttslnc«s

lirstchss p rsonal und bus lefcieuces Mod salary

ut fir-t lirstclass Accountant

_IO Her ii I Office

DliFSbl It -Hal erflelil Hcsi 1 len Sitiiilioii ni t

tint yidnity fe bind llaiiriicssei Hu ii I Br

ÁÍTDRISSH!,-lust clas ^raml wants position
in

. Hi eouiitiy »C Jlcrald Ofllie_i_
OMI 1 mplo)incut foi Men Alomen m town conn

i Sellini, (louds hi Alni 100 1 c piollt
No

tinnssing Amil' uddiessid eniilo|c

The Brookiilo fomp i) GIO Bo-yiJ^yjnçy,
A1RDR1SSINO bhaiing etc lal sill b) 101 liars

_. expelt llum^_2,ilcrpooljl_llyd-JJL_. »348 Oin

HAIRDR)
Sbl RS UNION COTL1 GI 1 stau ISIT

Men Aonths taught the trade b) quid und up

to date incthod_CaH oi lillie foi pro _JO hingst
TSLAND0--oung Man e\per handlini, iiatiics des

1 ?

ast or Islands Rifs Islander Herald Office

G

IUAAIN
and ll\AN 'tring Band open for Lngugemcnts

i
Latest music

Apply
lo 1 nmorc r 1 1 nmorc

IMPORTiai
Molboinno is open to accept Agepcj

Stocl KOOd Hie travellers regular!) calling on

Chemists, etc toiyn coiinti) lull paitlculara to

BON 4"i ll'O Alilbnunie
_

ITS
AAORtn

a great Jeal to you to know that you can easily

qualif) for a position
in the best paid profcs«ion

in tlie world This can be done without interfer

ing
yyith )Our present position. He "»ii- icen the

means of

SECURING
splendid positions for our Students in all branches
of the Engineering Profession Send for our I ree

Book, "How to Become an 1 lectrieal or Mechanical

Euguicci
'

It tells exactly what our aystcm is,

and proves what v»e can do for you Write now.

Ale give you THOROUGH .RAINING AT RLA.SON

AIIL1 1'IXS in

Completo Electrical Engineering
Short 1 lectrieal Course
Mechanical 1 ngineering

1 leetnc Railway (Special) .
*

3 lectric Light and Power
Mechanical Drawing, etc

Apply to BAGILY and TINKLER. Robbs bldgs ,_533r
Collins street comer King Btreet Alelbourne

KAY S COLLEGE,
fiv dne) Arcade King street,

?

The Oldest Estiblislied in Sydney
DAY, I Al NINO AND PRIA ATE CLASSES

.articulan on nppjiention to
kus lur snop,

Si chic» Arcade, King street Sydney
By

speciftl appointment to their Excellencies the
Countess of Dmllt) 1 adv Chelmsford Lady Deiiman.
and the I-idi IJUme btnrkhnd

_

JUMOIt~MlUIVNICS
IN VA! lust In,, PinTTÍTíl

Mci hame will Cm li for ileie eliss or pru itc

Hiplv ___OHM _P O_J nmore

X ADIKb 1IOM1 I MPI OAAll NT -1 »cry owiuT7it
XJ lo»! r Uni lvuitlcr e m earn _- to A. »vcik
FR) F IF-fONS on our Mae bun lull nnl «-re tb ii

n rk__nc_ vtiohlne Hjeiorv
I

i _J(
I ( lill IIIHM CI(\_

LADIES
Vi the InuM-irui Ilniidrcssing I oI!e\,t

"41 ritt ft, near Market st jon can leam the be I

met-oeil in Hairdressing, Face and
Scarp Mas-uv,

-i'-tX- V-*!«- ES*-, sgam, __-/./. KiM .____, r¡_

PROFESSIONS, TRABES, ETC.

L :U«VL.-CLERK, articles, recently cxpiied,
at

prc
n'nt with lead, city firm, iles. Position cither

country or city. Reply HOIVSTEAD, Herald OIHce.

LEARN to Play the VIOLIN, «MANDOLIN, GUI-
TAR, DANJO,' mid PIANO; ut the ROSSI MUSIC

SCHOOL, ¡OTA Gcorge-slrcct. Call. Quick Teachers.

LEARN*
to Play Piano in 8 Lesson- Naunton'^ Won-

derful Rapid' Method. Complete Couree, £1 l8. Tui-
tion by Post, X2 2«. Call or write. Only Address: KEW
SCHOOL' OF MUSIC. -21 PHt-street._
LEGAL.-Solicitor

seeks Position, . or buy small
'

'Partnership, city or c'try. Lind«cll. Hcrnlil-Bich.

LADY CORNETTIST open, for Engagement-, 0 yenr'
band conductor. M..!., iel Oxford-st, D'hui-t,

LOCAL GOVT. EX«VMS. for SHIRE and TOWN
CLERKS. T. GL.VSSOP, the ouly L.G. EXPERT,

vvho couches personally or by post. Kew class form
"

"O'Connell-Btreet, city.

L

L

ADÍES.-We' HAVE 20 .YEARS' EXPERIENCE-not I
n few weeks. COME TO US.

» AVE CAN PROVE

IT. For 1-2 vcars AVE HAV.E.boen TEACHING Tiousera
unil Vest Making. LET,us REFER YOU to SOME

OF OUR HUNDREDS of Students. THE ORIGINAL

CUTTING COLLEGE, 522 George-bt (4 difl..fr. Park-st)."'"
arc the Only College Teaching tills Profession.

ADIES.-Don't confuse OUR NAME with others,
'

Bring your OWN
material,

have it CUT, TACKED,

AND FITTED by EXFF.HTS willie you wait, H,VSII,Y

completed at' home. Guar.' a Perfect Fit. DRESS
I'UTTING 'TAUGHT, and don't forget THE ORIGINAL
CUTTING COLLEGE, established 13 .vein..

_
G22 Geoigc-strcet, I doors troni Park-street.

LADIES,
.

.

:

THE SYDNEY COLLEGE
(being the

largest of Its kind In the State) can help
you to improve your position in various v»-ays, vb.

-

TROUSERS AND VES
I' M.IK1NO

(The Trade that pays big money).
The "Sydney College" guarantees to teach you in
shorter time mid for smaller fee than any olber
college.

'

DRESS AND COSTUME CUTTING.
Every student iiMhb, branch is guaranteed lo cut
nnv I_ir!v" Gnrmonl, including Tailor Costume,
after ONE COt'RSE of Tuition under the guidance
of Mrs. MoOAHC.

OUR CUTTING-OUT DEPARTMENT.
Lnelics unable lo take lesson«

may have their own

material cut, lacked, and fitted; easily completednt
home'.

Toper rnltprns cut to measure from 1/ (anv slyle).
."._-.

SYfi\1.-v CUTTING COLLEGE,
"

«IDAMS'-CIUMBERS, 4S2 GEORGE-ST
foyer Cafe).

T ADÍES' and. Gentlemen's Corsets and Surgical BelTs

?*-f
niado to order. Cluuges moderato. Renovation of

_jL-__--_-_l'*-

Mr«. p,ite. -178 Pntk-icl, Cou, rit. T uno Tad
TXrEDICAL Practices Transferred: Locums. Assistants.
"J-. elc___Bj___k________I____onison_J__^_
XpjpiC.VL.-LocTuns. AsslElants Supplied. Practices-TI irsmfwrml, Kackhniise. Gnvclni' 14 Mnrtin-nlnco.

TV/pVRCEL Waving Taught by Frenchman, snti'sfno

_

Hun gunr..
mod., churges. O.K.. Oifunl-st P.O.

MEDICAL.-Practices
tuuisfeired, six nionllis; locum

aviiiliible.
Luxton, Co., is O'connell.st._

MOTORDRIVER requires sit., loitining repairs.
SILVIA', ti Fl-licis-sllcel, city._

MEDIC«AL.-Queensland
offers opport. men with lg.

_aijd.sni. x-i'P. 'Mr. Carl Zoeller. nicd. ag... B'bano

MEDICALt-Practlccs
for Sole, Locums, etc. M;"

--____£-_. s.».rg. Dept., Elliott BroB., O'Oonnell-st.

|VroT0,?
Dl" VINO.-British Motor College tenches-TX ladies mid gentn. mechanism, elrly., vulcanising.

Ice CO».
No__xtnis. lßShadforth-st, Pad.__op. Barracks.

MEDICAL.-Colliery Pr.aclicc,~iiîcoino "DOO. B.M.'A.
latest

ratcB, tiuiibfei-blc. Price _2C0. All terms.
_ TnOMSO.N'. IS t'listlcreagh-Blreel.

"¡XflSS
ETHEL GARDNER, Conchine; nil Govi. Exams.."J- and Genom! Education, -Iiicüvietuut Tuition. Mod-

érale fees. Fltzevan-clianibci«., _8 faslli-reagli-i.t. elly.

MASSAGE,
«MEDICALLY RECOMMENDED.

.Mr. A. H. WORTH, Maescltr,

103, 120, 2nd Floor, Slrand
Are-ode; and Seaview,

Upper Spit-road, Mosman.
Tel., City CS07: 771) Moa.

?ftTRS. -TARKÏÏÎ,
OX

PRACTISING MIDWIFE,
'

18-17 Edgewarc-road, ENMORE.
Splendid Accommodation for In-patients. Tel., 639 N.

M.ÄSSAGU,
«. Body or Face, ClU-OPOD'Y.

AY.
'J'. DAYTON, Masseur, nt Patients' Homes, or

SO Oxford-street, AVouIIaliru.
Tel., -31 Paddington.

_Under A'ice-Ri gal pntt-nn-o._
ASSEiJTt disengaged, 'li.l-.__!, i els.:

'

mod. Icriiiit.

Tau!. Herald, Sydney.M
MEDICAL.-ltci|iilMil by the Di'partincnl of Publi

Instruction, Hvn «MEDICAL OFFICERS, viith'e.x

pcricncc of Ophthalinic ,vork. Sec special ad
y ort iM'ment of Hie l'ubllu Sen-ice Hoard, under
"I'osiUons Yacant."_(Pa-lliS)

"XpiSSAGE, F.|c'e,~"Si_Ip, Body. Open Saturday aflôr
OX noon, ;¡, »nd door, 28 Mooic-.«!. Nuise Kultr

MILLINERY SCHOOL, Hu STRAND, aid Floor.
Mis. EDGAR SWAN

(London).
Pupils e-juiik. and thor, laugh!, pos. and work found.
Tiny. J faio._lue___v._tult.__0 lc.«._fl____0.s_qr. J)ay,_cvg.

MOTORDriver recluiros Position with-bus.
lirm,

or

Traveller. -J. li., P.O.. Mosman. Tel., «Alps. 1001

MASSAGE,
Face, Scalp, Body. Lady visita patieut

o»» n homes. Madam. 4.1 AVhaIiug.rd, N.S._

M*
"ÍIÍECUANIOAI, DRAWING.-AVrite to-day for free
OX Booklet. Metro. Bus. College. 340 Pitt-st, Syd.

aTASSAGE,
Face, Scalp, General.-Open Sat. aft. Ma

X dame Mnrcillc," Lend. Hk.-chambers, 57 Jlarket-st

MASSEUSE.-Mrs.
Brauscombc, Masseuse, 3 Codring

ton-st, Darlington. Patients
treated, 10 to 5, 7 to 0

MASSAGE,Elcc. Light Baths, High Frequency, etc.
F. STELF0X,

36 Castlcreagh-st. TeL, «600 City.
Class now Forming for Pupils

M
M

RS. KERR, Certificated
Masseuse, 82 Otis-chambers,

King-t. 11 till B.

ASSAGU, FAOE, SCALP, BODY,
PERMANENT HAIR WAVE.

Executed hv E.xpert. A Boom to Tourists.
MISS REDMOND.

, 'Phono, City 2073,
Commercial Bunk-chambera. I-- George-strecl.

MEOILVNIC,
experience willi Diesel and Semi Diesel

crude oil engines, all Hulkes benzine and kero-
sene engines, Solomon Island experience, good bea-

man, male's discharge, wanted position Islands or

country; fli-t-cla.8 refs. Competent, Herald OIHce.

ED1CAL.-Tlirce Country Practices available, ri~

turning «Cl-OO to -I860, good locums waiting.
Splendid Country Piaeticc, returning X1800, will be
available November next. Correspondence invited.

CUS«VCK, co. Donald Ross and
Co..

_? Angel-place, off 127 Pitt-street. Sydney.

"¡l/IEDl-AL.-Unopposed Practice, Western
Austrnlia;-lix income _ooo. Appointment!. .-105. No premium

Medical Practice, Perth, income -MOO, lodges "300
pi ice -.1000. Several good openings in AVest.

Australia,with Government appointment- mid Irco
house. Low

premium._THOMSON, 15 Castlercagh-strcet.

MOTORDRIVER, City License, giro services free,
cvt'i-u_«i. ó lu 11, Sundays, holida)S, all duy for

experience. J. MARTIN, »2.1 Cro»vii-strcct,_cily._

MUSIC taught by Professional Teacher, terms rcason

able. Apply 17 Hargrave-st. Paddington._
MILLINERY SCHOOL. Dally course. Work and posi-

tions found. Quarter, u_s, night classes. 11 Jos
cons 5s; Saturday classes. High salaries for email out

lay. MDME. 1ISELL, Ú22 George-street.
"

_

MOTORDriving, Running Bcpairs,' on
4-c.vk gate

chango cars. Individual tuition daily. TraUlc driv-
ing, engine management, timing, tyre repairing, vail

camslng, Proficiency and license guaranteed to anyone
within 14 days. Wo also assi6t you secure employment.
2- passed in April. Our 'ouslncss is built up on

straight
dealing, not on -also statements. Estab. I years. Fee
_2 10s. 28 Regent-si. olly, near Central Station._
M'EN

WANTED. MEN WANTED,
SA'DNEY MOTOR SCHOOL,
PALMER-STREET. CITY.

We Teach Everytbiiie- in Motoring.
FULL COURSE, -G/."./. NO EXTRAS.

C'citiflcatOK and I-lieu Llcen-cs Guaranteed.
Come und sec the Pupils ¡it AVork on our 12 Motor Cars.

Thii Largest and Oldest School in .Vu&trulia.
Established live years. Testimonials bv the score.

Classes Daily, 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.; "venta- Ohisscs, 7
lo 10 o'clock, Monday, We'dne.«<la.v, ¡md Friday.

SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL (Roi:.).
*

CONSULTING AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS.
CENTRAL MOTOR GARAGE. PALMER-STREET. CITY.

Tel.. William-street 511. £____
.iii ECTIANICAL 1IR.AUUHTSMEN AVANTED.
Jxl. The Demand is always in Excess of the Supply.

Wo qualify young men, at email expense, to take
well-paid positions as Di-Itsmeii. All tbnt ia needed
is tho ability .to read and -Tile, and willingness to

study.
We Specialise the. Teaching of Drawing by Post, and

Guarantee Proficiency.
Free Illustrated Handbook.

SYDNEY SCHOOL OF MECH«AlyTICAL'DlU1Y_-G,
: 284-2.(1 CnBtloreagh-strecl, Sydney..

Day, Evening, and Postai Tuition.

The Largest
and Most Up-to-date Classrooms in Sydnc;

Telephone, «560 City.
TELFORD S. MARTIN. Consulting Engineer, Principal.

TV,fASSAGE.-«A Beautiful Figure, Clear Comple-ion,
BL and vigorous Health can all be obtained in a

low weeks liv having a few treatments of Scientific

Plastic and Electrical Massage, remember, to lie Iiappy
von must be well; if you feel nervous, depressed,
ibero is'Bometbing.wrong somewhere. Mabsngo nels all

pimples,
wrinkles, withered necks," blackheads, double

chins, like Magic Lette!, in proof. Tel., -it) Cil}-.

Madame Rattle. H.N._.-ch., Wynyard and Geo. sLs. Syd.

:~~_VUCII LAN'S
"

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
1\__Y Hiidliui-t-chambcis. S4 Elii-bcth'-Blrcet,

Sydney.
i

I.P.S.A., Shorthand Exam.

The Students of the above College passed in
ADVANCED THEORY.

Marjorie Andci.ou, A. Winifred Jackson.
THEORY.

Mariol le Davey. Ktln Milne.
ELEMENTARY.

Eileen Fisher,
Beatrix Hayward,

Jean Hayward, Gladys Lyall,
Eulalie Painter, Janet Scmplc.

STAT- PUBLIC SERVICE EXAM.
_!__ E. Jonc«.

.WATER AND SHWERAGE HOARD l"_xAM.
Miss E. Jones, Miss J_ .lomon.

,

D.iv and Evening Session.
,

Shorthand, Higli Speed.

,_Highest Standard. l«ovvcst .ces._

MOTORDHn.-_.-Bc a Chauffeur. Tuition, SO/.
AVc aro the most up-to-duTo and mortem te>.i_ii'i.s

oe' Motor-driving in Sydney. See our latest model

Epicycle and gate-hongo Cars, then yon will be con-
vince- lhere aro no others to compare with us. Our
fee is within the reach of ewer.»' man, and wo.guarantee

to make von proficient and get your license troin 0 io

12 days. Thorough instruction in working and repairs
of engine. Call and seo us: we gimrantce to satisfy

.von. .Day, Evening, mid Private Cla-scs. Special

Solurday .Afternoon Classe?.

"

RAILAVAY GARAGE.

161 Quny-Btrcet, off George-street,
Orchard'*.

."AJ-OTOR
DlliraC

MEANS MORE MONEY

only
If the experience is gained where Uictraining is

thorough and embraces
EVERY D1ÎTA1L OF CAR CONSTRUCTION AND

MANAGEMENT.

Driving hy itself is simply courting trouble, woirj-,
and expense. Without the following nxpcrlcnco you

hiivë no cliunre to secure h good position.

CITY TRAFFIC DRIVING, MKCHANTCAL AND

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION AND ADJUSTMENTS,
ENGINE 'TUNING, TYRE AVORK, otc.

banco 1st Jnnunry out of

100 PUPILS 1)1 PASSED CITY TEST FIRST TRY.
?

Our cour'o is easy and interesting. W« teach on the

bert Briilsh ¡mil French nude car», in tho shortest pos-
sible linio consistent with nll-iound iiroilcionc.v.

Mr. Geoffrey .1. l'o-, Bothwell, 'Jusii-llia, vynlea:

"1 lune mué- pleasure in acknowledging the great
bencllts I derived fruin the instruction at your Motor

I School. A Mi. »milli and myself have non- -tarli- a

garage, and we hope Boon to have a very good business

Five minnies iiil»r»'o»v ni.iv -ave von keen disappoint-
ment in the future.

»1VKE FILL INQUIRIES Al' PRINCIPAL GARAGES.
I fall ur M ritt- lor fjiinionlnlB.

IHHIHRTV and ADAMS,
ti!, O-loid street, rlty.

St,Li WnviJt SH. B«d Me-day'i «i»M.

_PlWFj^OTSi_^DESiETC:_
?"ITOTOlt TUITION.-'Hie SURREY

'

MOTOR SCHOOL
?L'X giunnntees piollcieucy in JO to 2|) days. Flic (B)
Modem Cars for

teaching
on. No nailing necks for

lessons through brenkduiuis, as where there is one

car only for teaching on. Police, Ambulance, Flic

lnen« and leading finns of the city come to this school
for tuition. Price rcasonalbc, Cîurnge is tile best in
State as Motoi Sch. Course ¿1/10/. 81 Ciimpbcll.st.

"VfUHSE KRAMEIl (CcrtUie-tctl), 4 vears Resident
-La

Midwife. Sydney H.A. 473 Crpyvn-st. Surry Hills.

"VTURSI3, nilli scicrnl .itara* hospital c\pcrlenec,-"-s
yyould like caro of invalid.

NURSIl,
._P.O., Randyyjek.

"VpSTTOYACE
A SEC.

GUSTAVE DOBE, French Dry Cleaner.
Ladles'

Costumes, Skirts, Blouses, etc. Gentlemen's
Dress and Sao Suits, Naval ami Military Uniforms.

ko Shrinkage. Gloss Avoided. , Artistic Finish,
-

MODERATE CHARGES.
Country Orders Receive Prompt Attention.,

'

City Depot: PHOENir-OIIAMBERS,
158 Pltt-strect,

Tel., City 4145. (Next Civil Service Stores)

NE HUNDRED POUNDS ;

AI ill be paid to any Lady who has been treated

by me lor the rcinbvnl of
SUPERFLUOUS n,AIRS

if she proies I ham failed to destroy the hairs re

mole« Ladies yylio ¡ne dubious should come and
take« my CHALLENGE by having a FRED TRIAL

TREATMENT.
FACH MASSAGE, which will clear the complexion,

Renioic Pimples, Blackheads, etc.
ONE TltEATMUNT AVILI, CONVINCE.

I haye found a Cieuni that yyill clear and nourish

the- Skin, and I giuiiantce it not to promote SUPER-

FLUOUS HAIRS. It is
'

"NETTOYER,"
Small Pots 3/C, and I.ugc (I/, Eitia Postage Od.

If ion baie FRECKLI-i or SUNBURN, TRY
"NETTOYER" FRECKLE CREAM, ¡it 6/ per pot,

poslage Od.
Conn« in and baie n chat yyith nie,

and I will do

my best to please lou. ,

MI.«-S .MAUDE HADDOCKS,
_ .TOO KIiig-«treel, Sydney. 'I'hoiii«. 103 Cily._

OPPOR'I
UNITIES in the MAIÏ, ORDER BUSINESS. I

Do )ou nish to belter jour position, build up
n business of jour own? A thorough knowledge ol

the Mail Older Business and Advertising will help

you. Particulars upon application. F. S. BECKAATITi,
F.I.P.S.. 70 I'ltl-strret._;_
PIANIST

Disengaged, good all-round, urgent 27

Hc,ilcv-«t. Paddington. *_
"OEN P.iintiug, btcncilhng, Singing, Piano,

Mandolin

1/ les«., all ['Minis. Presto, lleiald. King-st

POSTAL Telephone Mechanics' i:\_iiilnalion, ages

38 to 60. If )ou -ictiulio thorough
tuition by

practical cepert
teachers, write or call for particulars.

F. S. BECKAV1TI1. F.l.P.S..e7!) Pitt-street.

ks, estimate and draw.

Cl-il-?

Herald. King-.!._;_

"|_>110A'ISIONS,
ycaia city c.\p., as Mnuagrr, in lead.

J-
city tlrm, thorough Iradcsuian, highest reis., de

hires Position. Provision. Enmore P.O._.__

IimOTOORÂPHY
and Retouclüng lulighl priv. by

cxp. Fee mod., gd.
íesiilts. X.. 242 Globe Pt. id

URMO -ACCOUNTANTS.-Wonted to Purchase, a

first-class Accountancy Practice, mutt be well

established,
and in possession of a largo clientele

that will bear the closest scrutin)-. Replies yyill be
treated confidentially, and should be made in first

instance to FEDERAL, r/o Herald Office, Sydney.

ÖTOJ. MOTHER PROOFS

- OF OUR SHORTHAND SUPREMACY.

The results of Hie last Shorthand Theory Examina-

tion of tho Incciporutcd Phonographic Society ot

Australasia (held in ¡sydney on May 2), aie just
lo liand/ and bear eloquent Icfliinony to the success-

ful methods adopted by STOTT AND UOAKE'S BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE.

'

Oin* cantildalos secured

NINETY-FIAT, PASSES.
NINETY-FIVE PASSES,
NINETY-FIAT. PASSES.

including I

THIRTEEN DISTINCTION PASSES,
THIRTEEN DISTINCTION PASSES,

and TOP PLACE, and 100 per cent of TASSES in the

THEORY SECTION.

At « recent c-amination for FEMALE TYPISTS,
held by the WATER anil SEAVERAGE BOARD,, one,of
our Students secured

TOP PLAGE.
'

TOP PLACE.

TOP PLACE.

Nine other candidates coached, and presented by
STOTT AND HOARE'E BUSINESS COLLEGE, were

registered for appointniciits, yvhile several others wcie

successful in securing' pass
murks.

Join the College that will ensure your success,

STOTT AND HOARE'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Established over a quarter
ol a Century),

Remington House, Llvcrpool-slrect,

Hyde Park, SYDNEY.

KIN BUA'ERS, Stores, etc.-C'oinpt Classer disen

i

gaged, lune .foreman's o«tp.. all lines. 52. Herald.
'

OPRANO, good Pianist, exccllcut rets, open EN

_

GAGEAIENT. N. Forbes. 'Gcorge-st AVcst P.O.

(¿¡AMPLE SUIT LENGTHS, made to order, 42s,"worth
ICI 03s. Own matorlalymade up for 25s. THE ELITE

TAILQR, 27 Q. A'. Markets. George-street._
URA'EYOR'S Chuiiiin,iii, etc, «ants Pos., gd. all-round

Main, gd. ref«., Q'lanil pief- PS. Herald._
EATING E\-pert guarantees teach, tcyy lessons, prlv.

floor, skates; AValtying, etc. Sylph. Herald.

HORTHAND and Tyi
cm-lone, da" and evening les

Bons. Miss M.__M. Snann. 314 Hunter-st, n. Mac-st

HEARING.-It A. ROONEY and CO., Contractors,

Atias-huildings, 8 Spring-st, city

s;

SCIKNTIFIO
DP.ESSCUTT1NG.-Agents wauled, teach

new system.
Particulars, Madame Farquharson,

Ciilwulln-chmnbers. 07 Castlereagh-strcct_

SOLICITOR,
experienced,

becks Position, Managing
Clerk. Convc) ancing. or Ceim. Law. Lc-c, Boy 241

IART young MAN liants AVOHK with Contractor,

used to fenchís, rough carpentering, and painting.

Apply to P. B.. Herald Olrlce._

ÖIAlUltL AVIUTE, Musical Director, Palace Theatre,

io'prcp. pupils
Violin. Piano. Oich. prov. Care Paling's

.UÑGÍÑG7 VOICE PRODUCTION.-Mr. BOYLE,

_l 348 nCTOBlA-ST. IlARLINGHIIRST.

SLATERS AND TILERS.

BUILDERS REQUIRING SISTERS,
apply at

TRADES HALL.
at 0 a.m._

s:
HORTHAND IN

'

TT-T-RTI

THE BOYD SHORTHAND SYSTEM.

PROOF Tosnmt.

"Livingstone-road, .
,

^_

'«MamcK-nTO,

"May 21st, 1014.

"Messrs. Laird and reek-,- -
,

"I want to thank )ou for your kindness in (Securing

me a poiiUnn in a City Spllcltor's
oftlce, and for nil

the attention slioim me during roy1 attendance at the

BOYD SHORTHAND SCHOOLS.,
«

"It is LESS THAN* SIXTY DAY'S since I enrolled,

HAVING NO KNOAVLEDGE OF EITHER SHORTILAND

or TYPKAVRITING. I Hunk it. is splendid
Unit in so

short, ii time I 1IAAT. BECOME SUFFICIENTLY PRO-

FICIENT TO TAKE A POSITION."

SI10AV ~> OU. Jlardlv a dav passes now but some
pupil

writes us IN GLOANTNG TERMS REGARDING THE

WONDERFUL PROGRESS MADE UNDER THE BOYD

SYSTEM-many of them having dropped other system

In fay our of THE IDEAL AND ULTIMATE METHOD,

TyTIY NOT CONSERVE TIME, MONET,

AND ENERGY BY LEARNING SHORT-

HAND BY THE UP-TO-DATE, RA

.TION'AL, AND NATURAL SYSTEM?

A PERFECT HOM1Î-STUDY METHOD.

LAIRD AND rEEK,
«

BOYD SHORTTLANDSClioOI.S,

CITIZENS'-CHAMBERS,

. MOORE-STREET. .

SCHOOL
OF SHORTHAND AND 1 l'PEAVRri'JNG.

i "Gceie's-hulldlngs,"
ROCKDALE.

Pilneiral:
Hiss KAYE. CLASSES DAY' and EA'ENING.

Tile lcsnlls of the latest Shorthand Examination are

to hand this yycek. Mia« Kaye, of "Gccvrs'-buildlngs"

(near Tram Terminus), Rockdale, presented the follow-

ing Eight Pupils, ALL of yihom passed:

Theory.-Distinction:
Alma Bown, Gwendolyn Holll

<lay, Man- JlcCrogor, Alici Smith,

Pn"«scd: Alice Mai- Gnlfitli, Rosalind Soames.

Eleinentary.-Distinction: Alabol'Bown.

I'.isscd: Flora Berry.
This is the Eighth Examination in succession

,'hic-li ALL PUPILS presented by Miss KAYE have

passed.
MANY AVITIt DISTINCTION._

TYPEWRITING SCHOOli,

«7 ELEABS-mST-REET.

. -,
,

STOKTSta_,_,

. .PROFESSIONS; TRADES, ETC.
.

ÇJHORTTIAND.-Young Man, thorough knowledge and
r«J

i-periciirc, Pitiiiuii'fl, »»ill
give personal tuition lor

moderato fee. Ko. go. Herald Pules*._
STOP!

FACTS ABOUT
GREGG SHORTHAND

MUST IMPRESS YOU.
SEND FOR THEM "OW AND FREE SAMPLE

LESSON.

.LEARN"THE TRUTH; YOU HILL T1UNK ME.

'PHIfi. C. HAINES, O.G.A..
GREGG SHORTHAND REPIUiSEN'T-VTIVE,

CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE, ALBION, BRISBANE

">.>:__

gTDDY AT

'

HOME.

Three thousand;satisfied Tupils 0f Stott and Hoaro's

i,Hfi"CM_Col-<«5c
mc iM"S advantage of. the oppor

í-SiÍ-,. "rered-ry«,our
Com-sos of Instruction by Corre

?"",,, °.ito flt '''eniBclvca for better, and more highlylemunci-tivo
positions.

STOTT AND HOARE CAN COACH YOU FOR
-

ANY EXAMINATION.

STOTT AND HOARE COURSES NUMBER

IVrlf«, t" rNJiA,ir'1"
THREE HUNDRED.

-.¿.iii,?- "ri a
?°.|)y ot aw mKii BOOKLET and

A-îLT'i Bivlair inf°""''"°» reg-rdlng our

include--
P'° c°"rscä of

Jll!>lruction,
which

SlK'.V SiiïA"T''
Limir-Ss'01'"'

Slilre"
Engineering,

i?S%'",' *$2¡!¡Stí?
ßui,di"e

i, "1 iLbo
,C,'0''J

Hiiiftsinaiiship.
Vc-liaid«.T''r'l'-

i
Commercial illustrating,

in-I-de!?'/ i^-i "? ''" ?lich. 50" a,e inlerc-tcd. It not

¡nfon.utio',',.

ab0V0
list~ *UJtc t0 stolt 0>"J «"are for

STOTT AND HOARE'S.
v

BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Eslablishçd
OUT a Quarter of a Century),

,,,, 2""m'GT0-v HOUSE,"
"'

LIVERPOOL-STREET, SYDNEY.

T*1]_%E.rJa}!.. ¡be. ana
Ueniiaii,~»»_uts Position,

rmpiSTE and Shorth. "i_~
Pos., 7 y. ¿p., belt

__L-J-___-Ç_.y._pref.' Light. Herald, Klng-st.
mo

Ciil.Iiiet-iiukei-.-Siu-1't Lad irish,., to leani
"?rr-^'^lH*gLA'--___im._Cabinet, ilaherileld V.O.

J -ilAïïl^f andspirit conncotioii. "f-ii
~~-*'. L^iuiresibil., c'try or eily.

Mall. Herald.

1 i.TA¡,C"iíí ^"ür i11
Bcokk~piii_- from± Pmi'tidl Bookkeeper. Ternes. K.L.M.. Herald.

T «îîî-«|,.0i>.1 J--VÍJUHSe?
"°'v

1,ci"S iormed foï~mïïôr
t"T= i""ics'

""?'-class T-u-ou by practical
' manterms

J!_____M____Applyjr^^^
rnYPLNl!.-.minted, Author's

Manuscript to copy, or

'%J^W!___*__Z_. half-usual ratest Rond. Hcr-hk

T^ÏÏR ^UUHANlüdiscngaged, all inakcs, also
,T"", ""." "ST. I*

years' experience, capable lake cliar-n
Mechamclai.,_j_3____,e"i,.i,|'p_c,) Mwnrsi

Ponds. vS.'.
T11'!--- Gu-''d.'

3 J'om-*'
experieuee, vvanm l'oslüon.X otiico. SulP

M______jj-._i,i _"?"
uun*

rplVO «Ahites lOarpentcrs) would'llko C0-tac¡~7i>b.X
completo or lab, only. Chips. II Monw. _tT AV-lffi

TKTi,-rilJ.läB,.iVi,Uil,|T °." S1"^' k-ood coniiectionTTllX

suburbs, will accept another line for part expen-
se! and i.mrais-oii. CONDIMENT

*

_._Herald,' King-street.
ri1R.VVIiLLERS.-Aio jon travelling country toivns.X und »vant a lli-st.-cl.isn Side Linc.i earning _i to «CO
per »».«»uki' Calling on Knut Shops and Produce Stores,no

samples. Apply TRAVELLER, V.O., Haymarket.

TO CARPENTERS and" IIUILDEI*_T-1 _r.ñl~ants"io
Apprentice Sou lo (hu Irade.' J. RYAN. COI

Duwling-slreei, .Moor«. Turk, elly._
?

q*t
YPia WHITING, neatly and

accurately executed,

tiùc.
"*' 23

Cd"i0- C° copIes: lcai ,or <,llan

n«S?^"0Ii'J,S'VLTH Tïl'KlVniTER EXCHANGE. *

r^wrT,«' -Hy W-49" ~M "untcr-stTeet^Sydney.
rilAILORLNG.-I'ho easiest, surest, lind BEST' W.V.-.To

*L \TS!' iU' «I,STr?1,',ASS alTR i«" UkV __?BO is at the Cutting College. INDIVIDUAL TU1T10N

iVool. o^?iV'i-í i°-ID?D i0-"n Students-tho ONLY

Til* ?WT7vr«AS?rH^«-'rEB>lS AmtANGED,T'"' «-111

TINi_ÇQLLE(,E, f,_l
Ocorge-strcet.

I "* , BUSINESS PEÖPLE
.ivnhl "iii "i1-»1* lA ", C0".,l,clcllt Bookkeeper andlypisl .with pM-ellcnt

references-1 ruin-a
leading firm

S ,1, i'^
01a V>' Za,U'"}- "^"K - »t arrifet' li!

B)une) i mu desirous of
becuriug- ,. PosiUon as 'I,

keeper or Pm_lo ficcretaiy. Addres. ,
-.»-. INTEflHITY. Herald

Oniee, Pit! r>.

rpilAVELLi-jR (_j) ".,_," engagement, be'.t
crcdeutlaks.

¿ci-irily
«M'crienced, knows all Unes. C_3_

-'-:.".-.._75, Herald.

q\0- DEC0RAT0RS.-Y0U11I.- Man. in
Adelaide, wants?a- Position in Sydney na

Writer, Craliier, Marbler,Decorator, etc., wide
exp.. reliable, first-class refs.

Address A. H. q. .Afason. co. G.P.O.. Adelaide

U! PHOLSTERER (late Farmer and

'

to.).-Suites,etc. - Re-covered. AVrito Oldfield. 17 Allen-st. G.P.

UPHOLSTERER,
flrst-cl«--, vvorltB at vour 0»»ii rèsii

.deuces. Suites, Mattresses. Buller, gil C'rcagh-st.
TTPHOLifTKIU-It Re-covers Fiiniiture and Rc~akc_
y-> up Mattresses at your pri»ate residence. Distance

no object, II. BONNER, Belmont-street. Alexandrin.
I0LIN1ST.-AVant Eng., e»-cn!ugs, city, east, sub-

urbs. Player, P.O., Long Bay._
WANTED, a POS. as Engine-driver or Til oman,

thor, qualified, good credentials; open 3 days.
II. ,«A. AV..

Mikadoo, Victoria-st, Erskineville.

WANTED, Commercial Traveller, doing North, South,
and AA'cstern Lines, take Commission, Chemists'

Sundries, Hrst-class connection, good mau can make
«C4 lo ...I per week. Geake. Benson, Ltd.. 82 Pitt-st.

w°
Wi
WATCHMAKERS

and Jeweller«.-Salesman; and
with thorough knowledge of Je»v-ellcry Repairs,

-triclv temperate, thorough}' reliable, seeks 1'OSI
TION. city or

country. Apply Keystone, Herald Office,

Wsi
W'v
WANTEDby Gent., who can introduce good connec-

tion to well-csatbUshcd time-payment "tinn, a

position as Collector mid Canvasser, guar. gd. returns.
Apply AVON, e'.o. P.O.. Haymarket, city._
\7tTANTED, to Becurc tho services of ono or two com

VV
potent COMM^ERCIAL TR«VVELLERS calling on

Chemists and Storekeepens, to carry as a side line a

well-advertised new Proprietary Remedy, to work New
South Wales outside Sydney^and Suburbs. No allow-
ance for cxpentes, but will pay a. liberal commission
on all signed orders, all such order» to be put through
Sydney wholesale houses. Apply by letter. Give
full particulars of bolf and copies of credentials.

Address: IV. CHARLES CRAAVFORD, SO Ash-strcct,

Sydney._

w°
Get out of Hie email-pay nil-lcirn Wool-classing

from us. Wo have
c«.pcrt teachers, ample supplies of

wool, and every facility for teaching thoroughly. Scores
of our students are earning from £0 to £10 per week.
Join NOW and have actual experience with this

}car'H
clip. Write for Booklet, "Tho Golden Fleece," to-day.

THE NATION.VL MOOL INSTITUTE,
Desk 2, Ashwood's Stores,

_SM«VH___JTOEET__GLHB!_k_
"VOUN'O Man, 20, at present engaged as Minnger and

X Bookkeeper of
' Tlmc-paymcnt Furniture Ware-

house, vrattts Position in country town, R. S.,
Ray A'icw. Darling Point-rd, Dar!. Point, Sydney. .

"VrOUNG Lady Uko private Tuition m Typewriûne,
Ju uftornoons or cv-iings. Instruction in solicitor's

work, striclly moderate teniiB. Lenox. William-st P.O

~T«i"~Gentlomaii seeks Position, Sheep, Cattle Sta

X lion. ï\ years' cxp., excellent referenced, know-

ledge
D.E. Bookkeeping, go any.vhcre. AddrcEs, Box

Cj. P.O.. Jerllileric._;_
-OÜTH desires to leam Surveying, poslUon in of

llce. willi small
.

sal, prcf. Apply 60. Herald.

-ÖUNG M-AN, 27, requires Saturday work, clerical

, or other capacity. Apply 1I.D. Herald Offlce.

-VTOUNO AVoman vvanUs Dicssmaking by day, 4/11 fares
X

(late
I).' Jones). Dressmaker, Aloollahi- P.O.

^rOUNG Ladv like Position, Doctor's Rooms, Dentist;

I X know iilmrt-iiiicl. Tvpcwriling. n. Herald. ?

\>OUNG Lady, 2 yrs.' exp., gd.
writer nnd typiste

JL would like no«, in legal Quice «C1 w. Typiste. Hld

'"-¡UNG Man, a Liccnscd.Cbauflcur, eeeks PoslUou in

X Mot Garage or BUB., willing to work; wages no

'obi to start.- steady. J.M.. Bondi Junction Post-oflice,

'-rí'TlÜÑG Mali, well educated, inc-p'need, seeks Posi

Y tionVin offlie; f-alary no object lo slart; good pcr

Bonal Kfereúee«-
'

B.A^^WoWaverley
Po.st-nfllce.__

'

- ^''PART-piRSHIPS._
-fyy1__Í,ÍS_K-ílflnvcst .-HW, cslub. biislnçH,

niau

«go office or utitslde__woi:k-.__i'arra,_IIeraId _pmce.
i DVERTiSER,Biiiall clip., know-, vcg. growing, poul

A. (i-iv like ne-, interest going conçu. MA M.. Herald

7-HXLF-SH«VRE well-cat. Manufacturing Bus.,
can

A not um singly, ens.»- «C1 vvccli each, every proof,

"Ü0. « HRETNALI«. 8 nimtcr-iit.

-.¡'TRACTIVE Proiiosition, immediately remunera

li e. income and' fascinating occupât
on. hanldsomo

profits, .1 at "lili, r. at i-lOO, private. AA1C, llemld.

I-GENTLI-MAN, with coiiBidcriible business cxpcri

A elie? is desirous of Unding Employment for self

tnd S Should it he tliought dc.lrable, additional

capitia could be found. Outdoor occupation preferred.

nnilv HO.' Ili'i-ld 'Oniee.._
T~"GENUINE OPENING beldom offered occurs in a

A reliable" Manufacturing Business,' willi heavy
. i- ri.?.worker- wages £3 to «C wk. Any trial

r.l¡ven' im %S!^.^^m_________S«<>£L..

A"
-YOUNG Man, with «nail

capital,,
Jg looking for

Share in Maiiuructiii-ing or other buslnets oiTeriiig

onnort uiitiea for expansion; has good bil et, but wishes

?oPPÄ o-t on oVvn account.

PrineipalB.only.^

ASa^-lflK^^^
ll-Ted C-aehbuildfiS

ami Repairing Businei.; present

rollts over «CS week,
wiUi enormous scope for in

ro.se with proper asslslance; .experience not ncces

sarv 'ni"yi>_j___w__Triifalgar.Btrect. Annandale._
¡Ti~l~TT~~h~hict'r, with. Agencies, wnutB Part

.

n.r bu" man 1^^
>i<rT-"iM?«î'ITl~~HANDY MAN olTcrcd HALF SHARE

nA^tubl!»led .u-ncss. £200. Half Share. Business

^ 1^fffll,!J"i.n.e_In.iiiiricg. Builder, Canley Vale

OfiT/i.-NS'-"IÎUSINESS

AGENCY,Ul-LNS
»u*_^Si.___BEAGH.STKE_T.

aro permitted by Messrs. FOX.VLL and FOXALL, Audi
arc pcii "?"-.., -.«.bambers, to refer bona lido bu)-ci

"^bem^is o the Genuine Nature of the following
t0

'isl ",',--HOUSE, LAND, and ESTATE COMPANY,

oXAhecï- cïïtrill.
^HÛatod Ree.lpt, Ironi rent

al £500 P.a. I-aigo letting, helling, repairs, and fire

10
"""".ii- Hooks open for nnditois' inspeclloii,

Tlalf'
"°""'"

""°"_i_H_ permanent directorship, XH..0.

T^i~t-.RÎC«AiW-rciniiii. willi good capital, wanta

E Par "nerd ¡P lu hound Elco!. Bli... as

.î^*-WlTf*y~rD Rabbit Trapper, with
coyerecl-inE waggon luriiout, tup«, -ten« 1., etc., yvunta Mate

,7i7h i'*1 KOOd counliy; experience not nercssary.
I h Ù ». SÎii'blcs. .'?«?''.V Gi*orge-i_____p- Ilortlrina'._

^ri_VS~iiiïï^ign"Writer,
with leading HI)' linn.,

de

IT síes c ango
or '1 "itncrship, disbiiicc no objeet,

vvJl UP in nu branche;. _____M*l___j..---.ii----'

y."»fF sn"A"RE"iri sound biisiniis offered Binart «Alan,

ti « ho »Jil take acti»p
pail. Books

,opcn
to any

VAT« "lid GRKE£C_..I^-II1^_^
'f .t)T"SrrnTd~"LAND .VGENTY. lily.-Yoilllg Man

H.°Aw to i..»"-'l. in co-,ju.n'»io.. yvitl« another

yrftb similar amount,
-rvlyJX. ^¡¡gfa 0ffle|i

PARTNERSHIPS..

JOHN BULL'S
STAND ABSOLUTELY ALONE

FOR STERLING' PARTNERSHIPS,
£20,000

to £25. . -

\ AV1IY BUY ANYTHING DOUBTFUL.
CALL

IN. ASK FOR OUR LISTS TO-DAY.
JOHN BULL and CO.. 2S Mooic-st (Lift, 1st Floor).

LADY-
or Gent., nilli

¡«lo, carn £3 week, books
shown, genuine burg. Ash and Co., 02 Ellaibcth-st

TEADLNO 'Oily Chemist, with Proprietary
1'i"e 1C

xx
ccntly placed cn the market with exceptional sue

cess, requiies capable, business man yyith n certain
amount-of capital, to'devote his time to this branch
of his business. ? Apply in the Itrst instance to Argus,
co. Marks, M'Douald, mid AVitt, Public Accountants,
Hunter

House, 20 Huntcr-slrecl, Sydney._

MOTORTYRE MANUFACTURING AND REPAIR-
ING BUSINESS.

A PARTNERSHIP

offered in an old-established: and rapidly increasing
Muccra, equipped with latest and up-to-date plant
Hie lcadtug business of its kind in Sydney. I

A splendid opportunity for good man. 'Í

HALF-SHARE can be
.purchased for X1200.

No liabilities. .

For full
particulars apply to

,

.

RUBBER, .

; Box 717, G.l'.O.,'Sydney.

Ö S^117 iot v^iMc «an, must be an honest

m»,i- T.cÍ'
,vlm ""Li08"1 business,

c3 yyk.' can bo
inade._iniich more. ¿35..

BUL*/g_fr 'Moorc-stiect.

O^'inPu A va?,«1 i'A?£?¿:1» REQÚTrEDTlÑTÑci:
\h» . I JUÏ,: G,REAT^T PATENT-of its kind in
the norla. Power "f money to be made quickly.

ONE THOUSAND REcyïJlRED.
l onn

syndicate preparatory to
big company Istcr.

-¿it!»_ 1NVINGT3L1'3,"115, Herald Ofllcc«.

TjARTNEItSIHP.-A good cilanco tor Man willi ¿.400,.*?? in
going eoncein. ? 11. v.. Herald_

TDART.VERS1I1P, sound business, drayv £1 week..*? thor, genuine, £110, Morrow. Co., 107Elj"..st.

PA TíiEI¡SHI-P, -Bd R«KiWrv. good position, £2 5s
~-"eek (n right person, ctr,, Morrow. 107 Elfc-st

pARTÑjsiisHlPS WOO, X150, £271-,, Advertising,?*?
.Engineering,

Manufacturing._GriflUI¿, 31 KHz.-st

P""«^''..,-*"??' tSui.b' Manufacturing, written

P--gua.r..

LU ivkly.. bank reis. Grlflltha, SI EHz-st
ARTNER REQUIRED to control outside .work and

ir"-i ! Va", bt"".e
in Jîrect«ns Patented Advertising

Machines, to be placed in Sydney. This Partnership

. w i ri.¡,d '"«esl'Sation. ,
To

energetic man with
i-.iO splendid chance._ PANEL, Herald.

PARTNER AVANTED to work Wheat Farm and'
?*?

(.razing, must bo good character and practically
abstainer. Capital required, £500 to £1000. In. sholl
timo there should be £2000 a year net

--_ E. RICK, 28 Moore-strcct ..

pAIU'NERSUIP Opportunity occurs for a smart MAN

íi" i

°

6Dî.uro 'tor.
£m 1Ialf Interest iu old-cstab.

eily bus. No previous -knowledge required. Salary £1,and share profits.. Full particulars to principals only.

_._
BOX 7J2, G.P.O.

T?EG. Sportsman, highest reis., requires Partner, least
?*.*> £100: able clerk 'prof. Energetic, Herald.
ÜMART YOUNO MAN offered permanent position with
- .r«,,a,bI» C;ly Firm, excellent

proposition, .worth
investigating. Salary £0 per weelî. Must have £7-:
agents. Apply 25. Herald Office._'
rilHEATitlCAL

Invest, prin. only, offered Interest in
X_ey. prpf. Stalls, Armstrong'« Agency. Melbourne.

FTMN, Rich Alluvial, largo area, prospects very high.J-
.Head tail race registered. Holder wishes meet

parties work or form syndicate.

'_ T1S> Box
2237, fi.t.O,

rpo ENTERPRISING CAPITALIST.-Investment iii
X vited in remunerative and tried world's patent.
Apply Option, Herald Office, Hunter-street, Sydney.
milOROUGHLY Experienced Kefrcslimcnt Room Pro
X prietor wants PARTNER willi £300. Can hal o

absolute security. Sure £25 week profit Late-t Ame
riçan idea. Apply_EXPERIENCE. Herald.

W,ANTED,
Paitoer. yyith small capital, to start

Ladies' Hairdressing College in big country town;lefercners
given._Pans. AVillimn-sl reef Post-ofllce.

WANTED, Partnership in House and Estate Agency,
willi rent roll. Full particulars required.

Genuino buyer. No agents.

'_ '_HALIFAX. Herald.

VITANTED, a PARTNER.-Man having good central
''.

Saleyaids tor Stock, etc.. wants Partner with
¿200 lo join in sure money-making proposition; capi

tnl absolutely secure. S.W.]'.. Haymarket P.O.

WANTED,
a

Steady BILLET, where my money will
be required, to be returned in one or two years,

if £20 up to £700 is necessary. But genuine.
_HAROLD TTIOMP80N, G.P.O.

YOUNO MAN wanted, with canvassing ability, wlB
ine to visit country towns, offered permanent

position with reputable firm. Can earn £5 upward..
Requires £76 capital. Apply 785, Herald OBc«.

WANTED, party
about » Gold Miners join in pur-

chase and work Gold Minc, including machinery
on ground. All bagging stone. Reef, namur, hard

country, long shoot, easy access. Particulars,
principals only, BENSON, c/o H. E. A. MILLER, 118

Pitt-stieet._
OUNÜ Man fiom home like to meet another, vieiv

to Partnership, just purchased Grocery and AA'inc

License, value £250, experience not required.

_64, Herald.

YOUNG,
ambitious Man can hear of good specula-

tion, providing he is able lo invest £50, a chance
here to obtain a firm coniml. footing for a small out-

lay, uhlch is fully secured. TRUSTEE. Herald.

WANTED, known, Genuine P'ships, £25 to £10.000

privately and promptly adjusted. Only bona fid«

buyers are entertained. BULL'S. 28 Moorc-st T. "244 Cr

POSITIONS VACANT.

A DVERT1SERS.-Leading Mercantile House requires |
-Í3- well-educated GENTLEMAN capable of handling
Its Advertising throughout Commonwealth and New
Zealand. State salary. Copies of references, and

samples of work icquircd. GUTTA. Herald Office.

2^exr South AVales Government Railways,
Office of the Chief Commissioner,

Sydney, 21th April, 1014.

APPLICATIONS
will be received until June 1

proximo for the position of ASSISTANT CHIEF
MECHANICAL ENGINEER, New South AVales Govern-
ment Railwa)s.

Applicants must lave, since apprenticeship, held

positions as Draughtsman, Foreman of AVorks, and ot

Running Sheds, Inspector and Tester of Materials,
Manager of Locomotive, Carriage and Waggon AVorks,
and be conversant yyith modem methods of lnanufac

turc and niaehlnery; Superintendent of Running De-

partment Preference yyill be given to a man yvho has

had employment as a fireman. Age not ,to exceed 45

years. Salary, £000 .per annum.
.

Tho Applications are to be endorsed:-"Application

foi position of Assistant Chief Mcachanicol Engineer,
and addressed to "The Secretary to the Chief Com-

missioner ot Rallwa)8 and Tramways, Bridge-street,

>
"CBy oriicr._J. S. SPURWAY. Secretary.

.FÍREXTICE.-AVantcd, Boys, learn «manufacture

Cane Furn. Anindi- und Croit, 100 llegent-st,
Rcdf.

SMART OFFICE BOY AVANTED for our Dairy
Oilier. AVages 20s per week to (.tail. Apply at

once to Dairy Department,
FRESU FOOD AND ICE

COY., Harbour-street._
SMART BOY wanted, light yyork, no Saturdays.

A

A rear ol 208 Pitt-st,

LL 'PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOVMENT, CALL ...
->?-- ONCE AND ENROL APPLICATIONS. APPLY

COMMONWEALTH EXCHANGE, 11 MOORE-STREET.
A

A SSISTANTS, Ottlcc, Store, £2 to £111' Grocers, Iron

-Ju mongers. Engineers,
Station Managers, Draughts-

men, Chauffeurs, Shop Assistants, Storcmen, Book-

keepers, Clerks.
Caretakers, «B13 US AT ONCE. Apply

COMMONWEALTH EXCHANGE. 11 MOORE-STREET.

Offices: United Storekeepers' Association of N.S.AV.

APPRENTICE
to Engineering, no premium, good

opportunity for smait lad to leam refrigerating

work. 31'CUL'LA and HA.nLTON. Ltd., Refrigerating
Engineers. Rourke and Lachlan streets, AA'alcrloo.

A SMART OFFICE BOY
yy anted.

One jost left school with knowledge. of eily pre-

ferred.
?

'

_

Apply 10 o'clock this morning,
'? '

SPENCER FILM EXCILSXGF.,
251A Pitt-street

'

Department of. Home-Affairs,
Melbourne, 11th May, 1014.

APPLIOA'nONS
FOR THE POSITION OF CHIEF

MECHANICAL ENGINEER.

Applications arc invited from, persons competent
to« AU the POSITION of OHVäF'MECHANICAL EN-

GINEER. The position will bo.in Melbourne, and

the salary will commence at £750 per annum.

Applicants must have a thorough knowledge of,

the designing work and maintenance ol all classes of¡

locomotives, and other rolling stock, and must be

capable
of taking charge of woikshops

and of con-

trolling the running stiff us,far as its technical yvork

ia conccined. .

The successful applicant
will be immediately

-

i o

spoiiAible to the Engluccr-in-Chicf for Commonwealth

Applications, detailing in full applicatifs training

and experience, and accompanied bv copies of testi-

monials, aro to be addressed to the ¡secretary. De-

partment of Home AlTalrs, Melbourne,
and.will he re-

edy ed unil NOON on TUESDAY, the 0th JUNE,

The ago of applicant must be stated, and the suc-

cessful candidate will be required to producá satis

factoty medical evidence of his state of health.
?

.

W. 11. KELLI".
Assistant Minister of Slate for Home Affairs.

"

Metropolitan Board of AVater Supply and Sewerage,
341 Pitt-slrcet, Sidney,

'-.nd May, 1014.

APPOINTMENT Ol? JUNIOR CLERKS.

EXTENSION OF TIME.

APPLICATIONS will be received by the undcrsigued

before 12 noon on THURSDAY, 4th JUNE, 1014, from

persons desirous of attending competitive Examina-

tion for appointments as Junior Clerks In the service

ol this Board. .
..,

,

Commencing salary, £00 per annum, with annual

incrementa to £'-00 per annum, under conditions of

employment similar to those obtaining in the public

Service of this State. Candidates must not bo under

l8 or over 21 years of ago on the flrsl day of examina,

lion, vir., Mo'uduy, SOth June,
W11, mid will 1» re-

quired to pay an Examination Fee of ,".s. Forma of

application liiui particulars of examination to be

passed may bo obtained on application at Ihe Iloard'i

ottlcc.

By ouler.

101-130) _WILLIAM HOLMES. Secretary.

A PPIIK.NTICE, Engineering, wanted at once; good

-A- oppoi tunily, pu niiimi required. Engineer, Herald.

"APPRENTICES iniiitrd, for Ludies' Tailoring, yvith
J\. and yilthoiit former experience, cutting optional.

M. SHROM, Llndeii-çonrt, cyr.
Market and Creagh »ts.

A" cnVB'YOCTII, foi- AVarchousë, 16 or"Ï7 3 cars of

J\- »gc, with boot experience preferred.

JOHN HUNTER and SON, Ltd.,
Castlcrcigh-slieet.

_Redfern.
^

-HmCKlTAWliS-wânied," IUiupJcnid, ino Dock.

Jj. W. E* JenlrJ-- .
.-,-,-_

_POSITIONS VACANT
*

"DOY
wanted, «bout 13, for our Head Oltlec, splendid«-»

opportunity .for commercial training, one icsidlng
near Meadowbank, or on injin subuiban

line, Juive
preference. Free rail ticket. «

MEADOATOAXK MANUFACTURING COMPANY
i\or!is and Olflcc, Meado« haul; station, near Ryde.

J3nIChX-«-YER
und Hodcairicr.

Coraiito-'sTTTi'ive

fL.i'uç' Tien«];.-«'anted, Fittein, Mae-hinists, Sklevrs,
I'!!l'"'L¿íul""',ví'

n,"l Tiers-nfl. Best
wages._V-U-SON. PECIITER, and CO.. Ltd.. Alexandria.

TJOOT TItADK.-AVantcd, Outdoor MachnilsuTAViiluli,XT Pechtcr. and Co., Lid.. Alexandria.
"DRUSHI'RS1 and FOLDERS wanted (100).. Roon, 42,
?a-» Trades Hall. Monday. 23th. 8 p.m. .At. J. Reddy.
"DOAT BUILDER and Launch Driver tor country.
?a-» First-class man required. State wages, references,
t0

' , LAUNCH,
_;_P.O.. Oxford-street.
T5UILDERS' Labourers' Fcdcratiou.-Members arc re

-«-»
quested to sec Special Notice in Meetings Column,

impoitant John
Millard. Seciclary.

BOY WANTEU.-McPIIERSON'iTpiy'., Ltd.,.Machin
ery Merchanls, 51-0.-i Badiurst-strect, Sydney.

BOYS,
over 10 yeera. Wanted. Good prospects and

ivagcs. No Saturday work.
SYDNEY GLASS BOTTLE WORKS.

Doyvllng-street. AVatcrloo

TJR1SBANE GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

AA'ANTED, July 20, 2 ASSISTANT MASTERS (one
Resident, one Non-Resldeut). Applications, with
copies of testimonials, received np lo May 31 by Head
Muster, to whom

iipply_forjMri:iculars,
"DAKEll wanted, make, dough and assist bonni work.
-_-__-_P- Vf..'et. only. McDonald and Co.. Belmore.

BUILDERS'
GEXHRAB' FOREMAN

WANTED, '

CARPENTHB PREFERRED,
.for City and Suburban work.

Apply, by letter, in first instance, stating agc and
experience, and enclosing copies only of references,-to

-' JOHN HOWIE and SONS,
'

-

.
Builders and Contractors, .

28 Moore-slrcet,

_,_,- _city.

B AGMAKERS. ..'?>'

AVantcd, first-class Kit anil Gladstone Hands,
FORD, SHI3K1NGT0N, LTD.,

"

Klppax-sticct,
_

near Central Station.

B OOT THADK.- Good Jtcpnixer, ut once, sober.

Horsnell, V75 M.litnry»rd. Mosman.

B ANDMASTI2R Hld., Turee Brass Band, App., stating
sal, reqd., yrith rots., to Sec. AVorking man pref.

BLACKSMITHS
and Strikers wanted, accustomed to

heayy yyork. Heat yvuges going. Apply OA'ERALL,
M'Cray, Halchuik, Balmain, -./'_
BOY wanlcdfor filling uiiifiÄeliing tins, wages .'A.

Kiu-Ko Co.. Dalyvood-chnmhers. Bathurst-st._

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST*,
wiuitcd for City Firm,

must have all-iotuid ability; good salary of-

fered, easy hours, pleasant conditions of yvork. Apply
willi copies refs., stain -salar)-' reg., Box 1053, G.l'.O.

BOOKand STORE KEEPER for sheep and callie sti
' tion in Cloncurry districl, Queensland, to com-

mence duties about middle of June. Mflst bo experienc-
ed. Salary £S0 per umiiini. Fare and expenses to sta-

tion allowed it remain 12 months.

Apply by letter, yvlth copies oi.6talion references, to

A'IGARS and SKA",
* ?

. Publié Accountants anil Auditors,
*

-

12 and li Loftua-strcef,

___Sydney.

BOOKBINDER
wanted, with some experience iii

Marbling nnd Finishing.
JOHN ANDREW mid CO..

Printers and Stationers. 21 .Phillip-street

'UTCHERS.-Butcher for Mountains; and Carter and
1 assist for city. Apply

?

MASTER BUTCHERS'. ASSOCIATION,
George-street,

B UTCIIEKS.-Saturday Alan.
,

Harold Geddes, W11*

liam-at, early._'J'_.

B°

Mr. CHAPMAN,
IIOLDSAA'ORTH, MACPHERSON, and CO.,

252 GEORGE-STREET.

LACKSMl'lTL-AA'antcd, an AGRICULTURAL SMITH,
L* yvlth

knoyvlcdge of Shoeing.V for Fiji.

Apply, with references,, to'
AVORKSHOP I3NGINEER,

PYRMONT SUGAR WORKS.

RICKLAYER'S L.ABOURERS wanted. Reynolds' job,

Cremorne Junction, next Picture Shoiv, N. S)d.

RIOKLAYEU'S Labourers yvantcd. Cor. of Lung mid

Rockleigh sis, Croydon. Good money good nun.

B"

OOT TRADE.-W'anted. a Golosh Machinist, wages
32/0 a yyçck. Minaban Bros.. 200 Croyvn-st.

'Ol' wtd., Icaying Behool, telephone and office.

1 "Weekly Times." 12 Lincleii-ct. Castlercagh-st _

OOT TRADE.-Wanted, Machinists, Fitters, Girls,
leam trade. Day, Son, and Harris. Newtown.

OYS.-Smart Lads yvantcd for large
Motor Car icpalr

shop. Apply Fitting Shop, A.M.O., Ltd.,

_AA'illiani and Dowling streets.

OY for Messages
and tidying shop. Apply atver 0,

Ackland and Platt. 222 Castlcreagh-st_'B

BOYS,
lo feed heeler and leam Hoot Trade. M'Kin

_flny nnd Cmmning, Cioorgc-ftt, Krakinoville._

Bl)
y wanted, fçr íncssageb. Apply Mr. llcllnm:in,

A. It. Burnett and Co.. Clial-ners-st, nr. .ly. stn.

Bc
W

OILER.MAKIÎRS WANTED, ?
-

COPPERSMITHS WANTED.
CHAPMAN'S SLIPWAY,

_Darlingsstrect. East Balmain.

B

Bc
B OOT TRADE.-AVantcd. OPERATOR, for KAPUI

. EYELETTER. good yyages,
L. J. BOW1ÎN.

_John-street, AVatcrloo.

BOOT TRADE.-AVantcd. binart MAKER, used F.S.
Day. Son, and Harris. Newtown._

BItlCKLAA"EltS.-Wanted.
Four. Gardener's now

shops. Rayvson.plnce. near Central Station._

BRICKLAYERS,
abo LABOURER.

Barton-avciuie,
off Kin-ston-st, UnberrleUI._

.popTMAKERS and REPAIRERS. See under Meet

B"

,RASS Founders, Corcinaker, nnd Furnace Men mint

cd._E.
A\'. Cole, City F'diy, Reiby-lane, C. Quay.

OOT TRADE.-AVniilod, Milkers, lasting, li. hide;

gil.
Machinist, best yy-g«. 0th floor. 200 Ciist'reagh-«!.

RICKLAYERwantcd. Monday, 7.30 n.ni., 110 King
st, TJcWtoyvii.

B°
B OY AVANTCD.

COUNTRYRepresentative wanted for leading AVine

and Spirit finn. Apply 'oy letter, giving full

particulars of previous experience, enclosing topics of

testimonials, to II. A. 11.. Ilicnihl Office,

OTRA*.
Salesmen (house to house), seeking prof,

line, write AVhoIosalcr. Herald Branch. King-st

OANVASSURS,-Splendid
oporlunities for annul CAN

A'ASSERS, elly und kuburu,-,.. Apply this morning,

_DENTAL CASH ORDER CO., 321 Pitt-Street.

CANA'ASSElt,
houbc-to-houic, good Uni', good connu.,

'

own vehicle preferred. C'oduc, Herald._

OOM!'.,
compt job. hd., permanency, ability recog.

Hy letter. Smith and 1-ine, l'lintcm. Bridge-sl.'

C1ARPE.NTER
wanted. Dcttinunn's job, IUghroydo,

J Mnsgrave-st wharf, Mosman,_' -.

HEMIST.-Qualified Junior, largo country toivn, c

collent opportunity.
Constants Burran, To Pitt-i

CONFECTIONERS.
.

AVANTED,
COMPETENT, EXPERIENCE^) PANMAN.

Apply

/COMMONWEALTH PUBLIC SERVICE..

A'ucancics for Assistant Engineers (2); class D, Pro-

fessional Division. Electrical. Engineer's Branch, Post-

master-General's Department, 'Sydney. Minimum salary

£330,
maximum £108 p.a. .;

.

.

,
.

Qualifications!-Sound educational and technical

training, willi capacity for organisation and the super-

vision and control of men. Experience lu telegraph
or telephone Uno construction yvork, telegraph equip-

ment, and electric light and poivor circuits.

Applications, suiting agc,
and giving paiticulnra as

to above qualifications, etc., accompanied by copies

only of diplomas, testimonials, etc., should reach the

CViminoniveaUh Public .Scrvici Inspector, 228 Pitt

sticct, Sydney, not later I
lion ¿ho 13th June, 1014. For

further particulars, see tho'Commonwealth Gazette

of 10th May. .?
.

.

,

-

CARPENTERS.-First-class
Man required. N. AV. Tro

viiskls. 10 Lune Covc-rd. »North Sydney.-_

CARPENTER.-Good
all-iouuifHand liants AVORK, ¡I

tho country. Fraternity, Herald Odlce.
.

CANVASSER.-Lady,
photo, enlarge., sal., comm., Í

o'cl. Mon. 38 Buckingham st. nr. üoronshirc-st,

COMPÉTENT
BOOKKEEPER wauled, Hilary X3. Ap-

ply-, slating age, ciperlcncc, 'lind testimonials,
100, Hciald.

C1LERK
yvantcd, for ofHee of largo manufacturing

> linn, good at figures, and neat writer. Temporary
position, pcsildy permancnc)* to right man. Salary
J32 per yveck to commence. .

No. K13, Herald Omeo.

c

Q_
CAARPENTERS

iiauted for Queensland, must bo com

I pctcnt tradesmen,
.accustoiii.'il to rough and con-

crete carpcutci ing. Apply 10 o'clock, It. G. WATKINS

and CO., 107 1«"

? ?

.AHPI'NTHRS.-Two smart, MEN yvantcd., Chartridge,
W.iconibc-id/Nciitrul Buy._

ARPENTEIiS.-AViintcili 0 "good MEN, no duffers.
McLiutoi'k, rnlnlehl.

C
"ARPENTER wanted; special terms to good man able

/ lo invi'"t -COO. I"". Herald.

?s. ('hutch, SCinmurc',

CA
.

______

/1ANVÄSSKRS (2) to .«tail Mondiy, good com: lim

"..' Ko Co.. I>,ilwood-_eliani_rs_Rjit}_urKt_sI.____

("S
ARPEÑTÍ'.Rs7~Ay'anteil. trnoii Man, for Ofîlte I'll

.' tines (ni. oilier). 0_^«_K___J«___Plit__-.l_.7..3t> a_.in.__

T^ARFl'ENTER.-Wanted, roumct Mon. Job,
Taringa

jL. m off Alt-at, Ashfield. B. Bushes, contractor.

rÄ, ivogarah. C. -_, "V "^ %¿gl

TpñS.iAK-_u^^^

-^ Coi-hot Dei.ait.nont. iXt ii,,.lnr.iÍÄfonun ^

3S_!_irÄ"Ä«
D1 ..f,JT

'

?!5i!^-__i_____^SSaiSi7_c

"jQRAPERY.

~"-?

Wq lian vacancies for sinai t .ITJNfon m"! emT.

r°A%yh^^;f_z^w'T^^
-____'AV .'lilli COMPANY. Pi»..!,'.,,,

'

5°/ to 65/. «»pp,/

T*tRAPER, Junior, for country,XJ
Mr. KING.

Country Traders" Association,
.

--__!________!_____, 14 .Moore-slreet
RESSMAKINO. ---2^^

Apprcnilcca0:1'

^ """^ lmP""m l0 a,tU' **

Apply Ad'vt.
Odlce, !|

to H a-m. ,

.
. HORDERN UROTHUrtS,

_____!»!_____t__-"ct
RESSMAI-iHS.-Wanted, Apprentice, learn k-iti~

'and niiiking coats. Good »vases

HOME KNITTING COMI'.ANY. M___j_t_
D

-.«¡.»IAKKH-.

ANTED, » for our DrcsmraVini; AVorkTOom i

iUUUI«Y_
E.YN.HIEN.ED -MR. HAND?_¡_

T-JllESSMAKERS.X/ WANTED, » Im our urcf-n-kine »Yorkmcim a

'íi^^HVi;^'»
L*.\PJ:HIKNC'l-D SUR. IIA-D^li.

CO«» 1' HAND.

Apply
Mi_»nr.ip,

McCVTH-ES LTD.,
"

_'_m-Sffl rill-ilrcct

5 Surgeons,
-

'

"

4 Mechiuu'e-ft,

'

,'

required to-day.
-

'

Dental Depot/ 'I*

AUSTRALIAN DRUG CO.,' LTD,' .

D 'ENTTSTS,

Dn JUNIOR YOUNO LA-1_*. '_?

»riUi some expérience, u

for _
"

Lace, Fancy Goods and Showroom,

Good wages.

Apply, t_I_ morning, to ..

'j

]
, Mituagcr,

' .

McCATinES LTD.,

_«U___0____tl-s-ti
^XPERl ENCEI) TYPIS I'D »ranted, pcioel _«~¡ñcñt
-»

liosition, German language __enti-l.

Salary to commence, £2 per neck.

E

EL_
FlT-EIl_.Fii_t-cl.i-s

trade-nun, used to motor ear

icpairs, »»'anted; good triidesiiiua only need anolT.

Fitting Shop, A.M.C., Ltd.,

William und DiuvlSittr slrtets, elly.

ABILITY and ENERUY, for DEMONSTRATIX«
WORK. Ability to travel neecssaiy, but other quail

lient lons being right c-pcricnce not iiiipcratitc.

._82, Herald Office.

.«"URE I-SUUAÜCE.

JUNIOR CLERK
required, previous experience! linne

ccssaiy, fresh from school preferred. Salar)' £40 p_
annmn. Apply, with copies of references,

_Bo« ion, o.p.o.

"nA-CTOHY, not working full time, like some kimi
X -work for girls. Manufacturer, Annandale P.O.

FT.
- ~

J. Gadsdcn's
Factory, Little «liG1

.1RI.S wanted, cxp. Folders, Table Hands, ett.

I Aitkins, M'Quitty. Ltd.. Printer,, Reiby-]., I'ill-Fl.

.ERALDÏON UObPlT.AL.

ArPLICATIONS invited for Position of SUItGI'OX.

Salary £300, with residence, and right of privait prac-

tice. Applications close June 0.

_,

President,
Gri«ili!fon Henpila!.

_ _Innisfail, QiiroiulMvl.

G ,IRI«S.

-

GIRU.

r.VHENTS.

Do i you want your Girls (o «tart business in »

reputable house, where they
will lie properly super-

vised, and learn a clean, ladylike trade!

If bo, you Bbould apply as early as nnssllilc l"

tbo y.u-iicics now ovenrring for respce-chle GIRIS,

l!> to IS .vcai- of age, as BEGINNERS for rui-f

departments.

Applicants
should, if possible, he accompanM ii

paient or guardian.
Apply .

Manager,
-

.
.

McCVTIHES LTD.,

__" _107-201
Pitt-street.

OVHHN'I'SSES' BUREAU,-TUTOlt or «Ol'., 2 ban,

.li!, 10«,, thoiough Eng., algebra, pliisical e.llure,

French, music, ICIUIIB, I ¡cling, and hunting, -CO, luge

estate in Tasmania; girl 12, boy 8, painting, I-f-,

inusic, drill, ".IO, cuttle stalinn, Mt. Carnell, X,

Queensland; English Got'., girl 11. £50, Moree; mlcUl;

form- vvoik. «C.'iO,
schools, suburbs; maths., p_»_(_

culture, £100, Orange; NUR. GOA'., German, el. K»s-.

«C.2. Wobllaln-a, 11.-0; Companions, musical,
teaeli I

chile!, insist house, -JO, Millie; £10. Xinsun: -IO,

'Gprley; T«. Help, nil home duties. Mi's Rofe,
ipi

Pitt-st

(f.
HH« Stitchers, for our-irapping Dopt., gôcHl""w-g_,

y-T permanent positions. Apply Wall her and Steven,

sou, Llu_____Snililler«.
I'CI Goor-c-st. Sid., opn. .MM.

GOODBRICKLAYERS waiilrd, diiiin the lurKiur,

.'I nioiillis' vvoik. Rob. Hood, North-iuiailc, .____*.

1 ROCERA'.-AVld., .Iiinior. assist iii'sliun .iii'fciïliç.
-

ii... l)|iue"n Urn... A_»___li__G
'llRLb.-I'aperluK

Mutti« and Learner«, all drpart

V? - mourn. Matthews inn! Co., ISO C.'otillwrii--'t.

GIRLS
yyanted, .veiling, i"ii.(ant, good wage- 13

Vicloiia Miirkels, '.'ml floor._____

GIRL wauled, pi i-sing and Finblier tor Skirl,
Blora

Ü. V. Foy. 157 Oxford-«!, eil)"-_ .

GOVNESSES
rend., daily, girl, II. Eng.. I'r.. GW

dally, school, Eng. only, nudillo fono;
oh»».

Quirindi, O'lane!, ric; Xuri-c Attendant, read a omi

well, SO/: Coinp.
and AVorkcrs, 2, same hou», ?».

duties; others: I_.lv, nccus. ,,,i.-k. for lra»el., kit

".,, ime Mis- M.VCI,.ir.'IH«AN. HW fiMig^-g.

.VIHDRESSERS.-Wauted. firet-clata Iniprovcr,
nr

.Jst-cl. taloon, »lilli. A. A. Hohhison, 81 dim», W

AÑDY~MAN wanlo.1 in building (nielo: |ircl.
I»

. l'unit nhle to Invest &'*>. &> »«T|'1U'_?

'ÖD-AimiER. Apnlv Timm, Unilelcr, lane, Hck «

- Murv-st. near C.iiiililiell-sl, rin:_

AlRUHl-iSHH wanted for to-day..
723 Ücorge-st,.

?OÎSN-D^ÏI1T~Î_T~CT~~^
QUEENSLAND.

Hi
H,

H
H
H
S
H,

______

APPLICATION'S, with testimonials, stalin. 'S',J"

Ol-mnCA-H) NURSE. Salar» .»,.^«5«
Applicant must I» member of tie

JTm,,,"v,.

Tr-lned _ uses' Assoclnlion.
.ViipHcation? close SO*

DAY, Julie 13. Dulic. lo coiuuiciiec
fourteea di.n

after appointment. rv,l OYEXIIAAI. SecreUi__

TTODCARRIEH, good. TTM-ÍÍ-)". Il_rd-~_rWiyer
.

.&A.w_~ffAï~rr-ïiité^
XX w-mtes suitable ni-n.JM0_X-___^1a-^!si«|7
""~RI~i"S8l~-AVautcd

Tradesman lod».

. Pair.iinatla______i_J__--l__-_-.-i¡rS_]¿Sc

-"VNDY^TAÑ. Carpenter
and Colouring. 10 oew

Lt_h__ml___^*_Jj--^^^
U-AHtlMBSETrs.-Waiited

MAN for to*)

.ÖXSTING- DlSTtU-l

APPLICATION fron. WÄ^*^«TÏ
neate, will

b;"r«¡!,lTd.,0,J

° Am S I**"

Ai? _.'ttr.iirA*-- "sauir -eo PC

I'liuum. w j, STACY. SfQiel»__.

INSURANCE.-^SAmT^Î^Tv'^'offlM"
T3____jrv

mid partlcul..i__J__J--!-!

FSJ-MW CLERK required,
fire in.ut.ac.

*+

e_^______!_!_____J5Ë__L^^
|_iö~~RUSSER.

llansor
Steel

AAwlxJ«^

?^-^^^^^[m
i^nvoTonr«T^TT^
_JSSSSS^^¿fU^&

S^'^Ä'^.Äi- *****

\SZSnUJh*J]Jft0,«^ta0"reouM to totBÄ

Se.Uerri!r"I.T¡A^

S,,,S

"-iliVe «S1 ^ ^i^^Jl_0_0:_.
~rv"()TcTrciXR~T<*r~n-~^

'NMi"suK VNCI:
iai,-:«,-»l^xj__i___!__-.;

-~~^-Jco-Uñ*^-«"ácl1
pll£0->'
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POSITIONS VACAN!'.

_g.-.urn' HOAiK Ashfield.-AVtd,. Probationer Nurse.

F^rtVa Anpli «Rh testimonials. Tuesday, 12

iloct: Mrs S Mm-__._ Hon. Secretary..
-

^^LËÏÏiTwïïIrcd
for «inter months. ti-Fly

13
^.nUi'yyanledToTMERCHTNT'S

OFFICE,

3°\P ?A-S^fe"00'1
PB0SPECI

CAPABLE CONSCIENTIOUSI LAD.

baUry
to commence, 20a weekly.

_Apply
05, Herald.

PfS^Ä^a ^ncef
^-^.MTHtEL,andCO.,uub" '

1H-12II C'a-tlereugh-slTcct..

?STTfS^íi^^LOTÍlING.-Girls, to start at once, Coat

.FS^nicker iuel.lnl.ts. also Improiors
and Ap

Í1Í " ii loung Giri,
lor seam pressing, light,

«TÄ constant employment No Sar

"?. -arl II J., Cooby and Co, Uolt's-place,
off

ïîd"À Tï' ci

'

let«ecu Deionsliiro and Cleieland

â-,ânn^mtl«f^iitirsoino knowledge ol tliorthann

FMi «St n'g salary 30s, increasing half-year])
0 and t) pe« mug,

b"'Ti,
'

anj enclose copies of

Applicants
state lige,

cxPcrlcnce^jite_it_Jiçra_.

flTËRK WANTED,

rioa by

Life Insurance Company.

Intelligent boy just/ÍÑn school preferred.

Apply
in oiyn handwriting, and forward copies of

références
to _j5__ 493, G.P.O.

íríñTriSr^ñtcd, liand yyork, bootees, onm,

K Tp!____^^^
fWlé-nïScir«ïalited. Hygienic Belt CJorçpany,

J,APryg^_1inMM. Ihn. 10, OPP- toy'«« __LHcm1^.
íTrnfr^ruiaoTX'Ierk, knowledge of shorthand and

L o PW "?ihsneiisable. Apply
Ulladulla, Herald.

r__XS_U MIIE, MARINE. AOU-. INSURANCE CO.,

L requires 1"«pèctor for suburbs.
Excellent oppor

taalJ ad anccnient. Previous insurance exp. not esscn

lui Amil, copy credentials, raSKJäWIild._

T _G\L-W'«ñtcár«perIonced CLERK for country

Li office, solicitor preferred. Apply ,,",,"__

D. M MYERS and HILL. Solicitors,

.Norwich-chambers, C8 Hunter street, Sjflncy,

f^Trañtcd, ¡,ood opportunity to leam a trade.

Jj HO Suscx-st._-_
T ÂDÎTCANVASSEItS, salary, commission, constant,

L splendid income assure-, good lines; interview

Monday
afin, and Tues. Macroiv's. Ltd., 8. Pitt-st, e.

TETTERPRESS FEEDERS wanted. Good wages.

JOHN ANDREAV and CO.,
V

--T...
_..

_21 Phillip-street

TTTSSTTailoring.-AVtil, lst-cl. Coat Hand, also

T/^cL,T7;fc Morrison and Forbes, 230 Pltt-st

LADT"TYPISTE,
able to oiocute very good work,

7s Gd day. Full particulars, experience, speed,

etc by letter_to
125. Hotel Sydney.- -

T U.T HOY willi cert, wanted. Caretaker, Cliam

J_ ber ni'Commerce-bids..
Oeorgc-Orosicnor sis.

VriMiiKiSTS «anted, for Horse Rugs and Tents,

îeî^od'yfei, coastant SMITH, COPELAND, and

Co., 33T Rc'gei_t_^ej_^n___Gç__rge-Btrcet
West.

-u HINlbf3. CABINET.
,

,

Opcniug for YOUTHS. IT to 20 yea., of a«,. In

this branch,

iPPly
Mr. GREEN,

BEARD. AVATSON. LTD.,

Pblllip-strert,

_

Redfern.

AXAQER for Tlme-payrtent Business, Machines,

Pianos. Furniture, etc
.

Applications aro invited for a First-class Man to act

II "-«-'ERAL MANAGER. Must have had experience

'salary £300 per ann. Qlve full particulars in strict

tc-nadcaco to_
ENTERPRISE.

.. BOX 2087.

^_G.P.O.
-üFü.NTOII'AL

COUNCIL OP SYDNEY.

JUNIOR OLEF.l«_3HIP.

APPLICATIONS yvlll he lecMved by the undersigned

front Edueatcd Youths for Positions as JUNIOR CLERKS

Ia the City Council's Service.
'

APPLICANTS must lia*» passed one of the following

(laminations lo bo eligible for appointmrnt:
JUSIOfl UNIVERSITY, PUBLIC SERVICE, INSTI-

TUTE OP BANKERS, INTERMEDIATE, CHAM,
nr.it or COMMERCE.

APPLICATIONS to be mado in applicant's ovm

JundMTitmg, slating «go, and enclosing
COPIES ol tes

Imioiital«,
to be forwarded te. reach the undersigned

not Inter than 12 noon ¿n MONDAY, the 25th MAY,
»II.

SALARY, commencing at the rate of £00 per annum,

ruing by annual increments until the Junior Maximum

ni ¡CHi pei annum is reached, after five years' service,
«hen .Tumor Clerks are eligible for appointment to

tito Senior Staff.

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
TOOTI Hall, Sydney,

-Town. Clerk.
luth May, .0». ,_,_

XTy-ICir.lL COUNCn, . OF" LANE - COl'E.

M"8
JUNIOR CLERIC.

APPLICATIONS, endorsed os
such, are invited up1

till noon on WEDNESDAY, the 27th instant, for the

tritton of JUNIOR CLERK in the service of the

ilxjie council.
SALARY to commence at the rate of £52 per annum.

APPLICANT should be proficient in figures,' a Know-

ledge of tjpctvrituig
desired, but not essential,

ARTHUR C. MARSHALL,
Town Clerk.

Town Hill, Core Hill,
Hlh May. 1911_~_

.j^UMCIP.AL'f.
OF

'

ALEXANÜIÜÁ".

APPLICATIONS are invited np to 3 p.m. on WED

NESDAY, MAY 27, IBU,
from

persons holding the
Certlftcate of Quillflcation for the POSITION of
10WX CLERIC of this Municipality, salary £300 per
»nnuni. Applications to bo duly endorsed mid ad
dewed to the Mu)or. Canvassing directly or indi
lectly «111 disqualify.

JAMES L. SUTTON,
May 15, I9H._Town Clerk.

.MCIPALITY OF , LA11BTOÑ.
M?

AUDITOR.

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited and will be re

eelied by the undersigned up till 7 p.m., TUESDAY,
MAY 2fi_th, Irom

persons, holding the .
necessary quaU

flc-tions required under the" Local Government Act
for tile Position of AUDITOR to the above Municipality
for the jcar ending December SI, 1014.

lands m operation, General and Sanitary combined.
Trust and Permanent Improvement Loan Fund; Govt

Aiseliiiient aud Sanitary, payment quarterly.

Applicants
to state fee required for each half-yearly

audit. Applications to be endorsed and addressed to
the Mayor. H. J. NOBLE,

Council Chambers, Town Clerk.
_May 18, 1011. '_

jrtJMOTALlTY
OF

'

SINGLETON.

APPLICATIONS, endorsed," are Invited, and will be
receired hy the

undcisigned up till 25th Inst, for
the POSITION of ASSISTANT in the Town Clerk's

OUI«, at a Salary of £104 per annum.

Applicants to state agc, and previous experience in
Ixxal Loicrnmcat or other Clerical AVork, and to
enclose copies of testimonials.

A. D. HUME,
-,

.

,

. Town Clerk.
S-Ujleton,

--_J____11«._
J^UNiCiPAL COUNCIL OP SYDNEY.

FIRST-GRADE DRAFTSMEN REQUIRED.

APPLICATION'S »ill bo received bv- the- undersigned
tor the position of FIRST-GRADE DRAFTSMEN in the
tit) Council's Service, in connection with the designIra

¡ho
Extension at the Power HOuso, the rate of

TO) being £¡ per week. The Draftsmen required to be
lugti urade men, with extensive experience of electrical
c-iu ineeliaiilcai work

APPLICATION'S to be mado on forma obtainable at

toe Tonn Hall, Sidney, on personal application (or by
p'*t if sump enclosed), from fl a.m., on WEDNESDAY,
Ike -sith .M\V. lou, Uli 12-noon on SATURDAY, the
-3II

,
MAA", and from 0 a.m. on MONDAY, the 25th

Jl

Al until J2 noon on SATURDAY, the 30th MAY,
I'm, unich are to be filled in and returned to reach the

."Ä*"0*1 not tatef than 12 noon on MONDAY, the
lat JUNE

prosimo.
_ .THOMAS H. NESBITT,
To«T

Hall, S)dncy, Town Clerk.
10th May.

1814._

JjTJNlCIPALIT. OF . 'CWTAMUNDRA.

SANITARY INSPECTOR.

i
AAÎAn?.$endor<,e,l as-BUçh) will be received up

ÄOriPiFSrV* SrJ
J«")", sall, tor tha position of

SANITARY INSPECTOR, 'etc., to the shove" Munlcl
PJhty. «t a salary of, £16« per' annum.

Applicant« must possess ccrtitlcatcs approved by the
tard of Health. Specifications of duties may be ob-

tained on application.
Applicants to give full particulars of experience,

and forward copies of testimonials.
By direction ol the Council,

J. J. 'IL1C1IETT,

Cootamundra. ?
^"^ 0Icrk

-__J5SL_r^_-_i_____l__
MACHINISTS and FINISHÍ3JtS AVANTEI)/

^

'or Children's Garments.
.

. Msa Apprentices and
Improvers,

DOMINION COSTUME CO., Ltd.,

H,=-;-._-
Wentiiorlli-ayenuc.

lDDLB Form ASSISTANT red, from Mav~2Üth,
tonip. or perra., no

res. duties, difoipltnurian.
Mits KING KEMP,

_-._ Mayfield, Newcastle.

JJUOTOIPALmi '-OF-1-QljHiTNDI.
SANITARY INSPECTOR.

rAeesUiîî'nitndt'',Y'Î
^

kU(:h' 0I"1 "Cconipanied by
iTSAMTAnv'ivînîSÎÎ.'l

urc ,nvitcJ iot tIl<J P"-itlon

ÏAKYS ^PECrOR and COLLECTOR OI> SAN'I
,,M, "L hSl ,'," «'«'J' »' £150 per annum. Ap

SÏÏVS '¿"'I.

a«
.^»itarj«. Inspector's eertiflcafe

iii Cnii."
"

t,u!itar>' Instituto or the Sydney Tcchni

ôf duSS. rn,v a,,,u "'J1»1
«f"-' «'Weh.

Speculation

"4 THmííriAV^Í 0n_JW]"<ation. Applications

Ä. ' May S inst' wlth tllB "n,lcr

J. IDDEN,

Qii.lndl_Jl.y__a3, mil_ ïow';
Clel,;'

MUNICIPALITY OFy EAST-JtTlTLAÑD.
APPLICATIONS are iniited up til] i p.m on TIT=

«imiiipaiity, st a
salary of AI150 per annum tnnll.

Ä£ "i'0 T, .".!' «WienVe,ra. d fo" aid f,^i
à ífr' '*lth .1"!i,. applies lons. aneiflv« Ion

«lencd.
Performed obtainable from tim under

21K/,,_
F. Mi«. COOK,

SpSiciPtm^--:yr-J^^¡^ l
AUDITORS.

T0ÏirfÎC}in0'NS,.1"'a ln,,twi ,or Position of AUTJI

OMÍA ?ñic (0l",al f<" two liaR-Jelirly audits

honii ind »ÏÏ ""J"8 """' "oW l'1-ei.c.ibed qualiñca

<S(iníiH I

'^
.f!"1CÍ'-' -\"i

'"ftli« particulars»euren mu .,.
_uppII(,(1 011 applicnti.in.

R. I!. t'UOST,

*"» Ra". KnlleM,
T°W" °'"k'

POSITION. VACANT.
--~SG-COTTAGE

.
-

HOSPITAL.

APPLICATIONS are invited for te Position of

MATRON to the above institution. Salary,
£70 per

annum. Copies of references.
'

__ BAnRy>
,' ,

'

¡Secretary.

MESSENGER.-Wanted,
Smart BOÏ, tor onieie, wage.

co» per week. Apply
_,,,.,.

INTERNATION«VL COHHESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
20-30 Jamieson-strect_._

~~~¡WÁ" Ti~RICT HOSPITAL.

APPLICATIONS are invited for the position of
'MATRON to the above Hospital at a salary of £72
per annum.

Applications, accompanied by copies of

qualifications and experience, to reach me not later
than'June 9, 1014. The successful applicant will ie

qulre
to take up duties on June SO, 1ÍH4.

.

AV. G. FINN,
May 21, 1914;_Secretary.

MILLINERY.-AVanted, experienced Millinery Sales

»vornan.

140 George-street AVest-_

M EAT PRESERVER
required, take charge,

branches factory. State silary, experience, copies
"oniits. MEAT, Ros

2007, G.P.O.

M1UNIC1PAL1TY OF

SENIOR OVERSEER.

APPLICATIONS are invited, and »WH be received, by
tin undersigned up till Noon on MONDAY, the 1st

June, 1014, lor the position of SENIOR OVERSEER OF
WORKS, at a salary of £250 per annum. Specification
of duties and qualifications may be obtained on appli-
cation at my office.

E. B. KENYON,
Town Clerk

Council Chamber«, AVaverley,
_ 21/5/1914._

M"AN Ian have Employment and carn £4 weekly,
small prein-, rare chance. Griffiths, 81 Eliz.-st.

MACHINISTS
WANTED," power; also Improvers

_Apprens. to -'making, li Buckucll-st, Newtown.

?jljTlRRIWA
DISTRICT

"

"HOSPITAL.

APPLICATIONS are Invited for the position of
PROBATION F,n NURSE to the nbdvc

Hospital, at n

salary of £30 per annum.
Applications to reach mo

not later than June 0, 1014. The successful applicant
will

require
to take up her duties on Juno

20,
1011.

Vf. a. FINN, .
May 21, 1014._Secretary.

"¡V/TXTAL Polisher.-Wanted, tirst-cliitu man, constant
OX vvork, »vages 60s. Apply 201 Conpoi-street.
Waverley, opp. PtlbHc School._
M UNICIP«VLITY

«ASSISTANT TOWN CLERK.

APPLICATIONS ore invited for the. position of
ASSISTANT TOWN CLERK, salary at the rate of £104
p.a., which will bo increased to £130-after twelve
mon elis' satisfactory service. Preference will Le, given
to applicants with Local Government experience.

Applications, accompanied by copies of testimonials,
endorsed, and addressed to the Mayor, will be received

up till 4 o'clock p.m. on AVEDNESDAY, the 3rd June,
10"-

«. O. ROSE,
To\vn Clerk.

Town Hal!, Botany,

_J_____I______i_

-glLLlNERY.-IMl.tOVERSvvanted.oArPply

c/o TONGE and MURRiVY,
____?_ Sydoey__Ar_a_le_.

Xe-~SÏSÏ'S
wanted, experienced fo"r Tents, etc.

,¿1 16s p.»»'. const. Chernock, 413 lvent-st, J_ip_ II.

MILLINERY
Improvers for Workroom. Apply O'.

II. Darsby and Son, Shepherd and Myrtle Et_i_P_mp.
"-VT.S.W. TYPOGRAPHICAL"

"

ASSOCIATION

APPLICATIONS are invited from financial member«
of the above Association for position of OFFICE AS-
SIST INT. Copies of lestimoiilals and

qualifications,
in own

handwriting, to be lodged with Secretar-
on or befoie 1 p.m. on SATURDAY. 0th JUNE, Toll.

Particulars, etc., may bo seen at Association Office,
Trade» Hall, S)dney.

By older.

E. C. MAGRATH. President.

_. HOBT. H. YORK. Secretary. .

ÛTÏSËS1 CENTRE,' 6 Moore-st, Sydney.--Istei
CORNWELL rcn.!-Nm«3e_, cert., -.95, £e0,

£00, etc.; exp. Nurse, country; City Probationers for

Training Schools. Private HOBpitalB for Sale._
-VTURKES' BUREAU.-GEN., cortlf., country, £75;
IN OI1STETR10, -70; PROS., £30, £10; INFANTS

NURSES, £.r>2; LADY-NURSE, Companion, to lady, -1

children, 20s, Toowoomba; 2 walking children, largo
station, £52, Central Queensland; Lathes' Maid, Needle
woman, 1 lady, 10s. E, Bay. Miss ROFE. 105 Pitt-st.

NEW SOUTH WALES GOVERNMENT.R«ULAVAYS.
Ollice nf tho Chief Commissioner,""

Sydney, 8lh May, 1011.

DUPLICATION AND DEVIATION WORKS,
'

SOUTHERN WNE, ,
.

1000 GOOD PICK AND SHOVEL MEN, AND 300
HORSES, DR«VY9"-AND DRIVERS aro required
for the

duplication and deviation works between
Cullerin and Harden, Southern Line.

"

Two years'
work for good men.

Applicants to
apply

to Resident Engineer at Goul-
burn," or at Gunning or Bowning Raihvav Station

By order, J. S." SPURWAY, .
'

_- ______Secretary,
0E
cr

0!

PLUMBER.-Jobbing Hand, water and* gas. A.
Charlesivorth. Hunter'« Hill, nr. Fig Tree Hotel.

PAINTERS
»runted. Dettmann'B

job, Highroyde,
_Musgrave-at »vharf. Mosman,_j___?

"pIANTST wanted for To-night, Sub. Pictures. 2 p.m.,
10 Mlssondcn-M. Newtown.

~

PAPER RULER.-AYantccj, capable MAN," for North
Queensland,' good wages.

|
. AppIy.COLLlNS BROS, and

CO., Ltd.,
_10,1 Olarencc-Blreet.

Punna SERVICE
. BOARD,

1
O'connell-street, Sydnoy,"

2_rid May. 1014.
APPLICATIONS are Invited for the following Posi-

tions. Applications should be made on a form for
the purpose, obtainable at the Office

o( the Board, or
from Clerks of Petty Sessions" In country districts, and

should reach the undersigned not later than the date
specified. In terms of the Public Sendee Act, suitable
applicants already permanently employed In Hie Pub-
liée Service will receive first conMderatlon In the

filling of permanent positions.
MONDAY, 25tli MAY, 1014.

ASSISTANT EDITOR OF PUBLICATION (Educa-
tional Division), Department of Agriculture. Salary,
£275 per annum. Tho successful applicant will be

required to prepare pastoral and
agricultural notes

for country newspapers, based on the operations of the
Department

'

and similar
institutions iii" other coun-

tries; ho will also be required to assist in connection
with the preparation of, farmers" bulletins and other
publications.

SUB-MANAGER
(Temporary), Labour Depot, Rand

».¡ck, State Labour Branch.
Pay, £100 per annum

and keep. Applicants should have a
thorough

kno»v
ledge of pig and

poultry raising, and of market gar-
dening, anil also luve had experience In thu manage-

ment of men.

MEAT INSPECTOR (Temporary), Department of
Public Health.

Pay, «C178 per minion. Applicants
must be under 46 years of arc, and

possess a certifi-

cate of proficiency in Meat Inspection granted hy the
Sydney Technical College, or other cortil-tate ol
equal value.

LECTURER IN PHYSIOLOGY (Evening Classes).
Sydney Technical College, with pay at rate of. 12s 0d

per hour for
5J houvs weekly. Applicant must lio.lil

Degrees in Science or Medicine, and be competent to
impart instruction.

MONDAY, 1st JUNE, 1011,
INSPECTOR (Temporär)) OF SCAFFOLDING AND

LIFTS, Department of Public Works.
.

Pay, !*,250
per annum.

«Applicants must have had 'an engineer,
lug training,, miel he capable of ascertaining sircsse.s

set up in scaffolding, cranes, HflS, and oilier slruc
lures or opnnratu«, and bo familiar willi their de

sign, construction, and woiking.
STATIONERY ASSISTANT, Stores Branch, Govern.'

mont Printing Office (Gon-ilil Division). Salary, £250
per annum. Applicants .nuist have a

thorough
know-

ledge of current
grades of pihttlug ntid writing papers,

binding, printing materials, and stockkeeping generally.
A preference will be

given to those ivilh a know-ledge
of loose-leaf ledgers and caid systems. Candidates may

bo required to submit thciuselvca to a technical exami-,
nation.

SECOND MATE on the Pilot Steamer Captain Cook,
Sydney, or Ajix Neivcastle, Department of Navigatio
(General E(v'Uion). Salary, £180 per annum, with vic

Ulalling alln»»_ncc of 8s per day. Applicants must not

be more than 10 years of age. must hold a MaBÍcr's
Forelgn.going Certificate of Competency, and must

have been in e-banre of an Interstate or Foreign-going
Ship (sail or steam) us Master for a period of at lea«!
twelve (12) months within Hie last throe (11) yenis.

Appointments will be made upon six months' probltion,
in accordance with the Publlo Service Act. There are

two vacancies at present-one at Sydney and one nt
Newcastle. The names of selected

candidates, other
thin the successful two, will be entered in the Board's
books lor consideration aH vacancies occur.

THURSDAY. -1th JUNE, 1014.
ASSISTANT LAND V.IMM-R. Slilai»', £600 per

annum (Professional Diiision), Applicants should
possess n fair general ktiowli>d_i> from actual travel

of the whole State of Ne»»' South Wales and of the
niarket vnluev of Real r.«tnte !u all Its branches
city, suburl-n, nnd country-moro particularly, til««

latter; also the cost and value of fencing, dam sink
ing, clearing, mid structural

Improvement!!. Theyshould be nhle to classify country, soils, and timber;
and estimate carrying capacity boih shei p and cattle,
ami the pioductive capability of the various élusses

of soil from it fanning aspect. Candidates should he
able wHlmpt actual survey to preparo a rough feature
map of any countty inspected, approximating arcas of
-?'--.a or hill country, river

lints, rung and green tim
.....

etc. The duties of the post include the reports
on, and valuation oí, lands resumed for any public
purpose, and if nece.sury the

giving'of evidence
iii a

court of law .in, support of any »ablations tiley may
make.

MONDAY, Ililli
JUlA-n. 1011.

MEDICAL OFFICERS (Átales), t»vo required,. Jlceli

cal Ilnmi'li, Dcpai Inicnt of Publie Instruction (Pro-
fessional Division). Salary. £.100

per annum, with
travelling ullowancc of £150 per annum and raihvay

and coach fares. Meslical Officers must have luid ex

perience In Ophthalmic Woik, anti be able to test
cirors of refraction. Duties will necessitate

"

Medical Ofileets spending most of their time ii

countl». No prli.ite' practice altmved.
DENTISTS, two required. Medical Iii stich, Depart,incut of Public Instruction (Professional Division).

Salary, £300 pen uiuium, with
tnivclllng allowance of

£1,10 per annum and railway and eoaih
fares. Appli-

cants must po-scf-s one of the following qualifica.
tlon«:-B.D.S., L.D.H.. or D.D.S. Duties will neces

«Hate the "Ht-ps-fiil appliciiuts «pending »nos! of Uieir
tillie in the country. No private pi.utico allowed.

DENTISTS
(Temporary), two requlrcel, Mislie.il

Branch, Dppartn«enl of Public
lustiuction. Suliiiy,

£12.1 per annum. Caildldales will be required lo at-
tend ni a Denial Clinic in the Aletinpolltan Alca

six hali-clavB a week, each hilf-diiv to consist of four
hour««. Applicant« must po-scas one of the following
qualifications:-IM!,S" L.D.S., or D.D.S.

M'RSt.S, l»vo lemiired, Medical Ilniliçli. Departmentof Public Instruction (General Division). Sobiry,
£130 per annum, willi travelling allowance of -1.10

per annum, and rail»»ay and coich fares. One Nurse
to be attached to ni Ti-iclllug Hospital, au"

"

other to n Travelling Dental I Clinic. Dutie
necessitate the Nu^cs spending most ol their time in

the country.

By order of the Ui-id.'
R. A, aUJf-LjLAN, SdcrcUry.

[ l*t*tva_0 _..Vu_,-. , Lí---,,-i-,.il_'---_.

POSITIONS VACANT.

PEOPLE'S
Prudential Assurance Company, Ltd., 84

- Pitt-tcioet, Sydney.-Wanted, AGENTS, to re-

present the above company.
W. MORLING, Superintendent

P A1NTERS V, ANTED.
APPLY AT

THIRD FLOOR, BOWEN'S-BUILDINGS.

RAlLWAY-SQUARE. CITY.

'Phone. Redfern 554. R. II. ADAM. ,

J_Secretary Painters and Dccoratora' t-nton.

PHOTOGRAPHY.-AVanted.
for Queensland, First

class OPERATOR and Retoucher, good all round,

comietenl to manage studio. References and 6alary

rcqu'icd to Operator, Kodak Ans.. Limited._

1
J AIM EUS.-Wanted, 1 good Puintei-, country job,
- constantivoik. J. Axtcll, Mcade-st, Glen Innes.

PLASTERER'S"
LABOUREItS (2) wanted. Apply J.

Brennan, Bollon, job, Carrlngton-rd, Randwick.

PAINTERS.-2
first-class men, «.vet or One, 7.30.

Cou-ec, Hcnsuii-st, Summer Hill._

IJRIN'I
Eli'S Feeders foi platen and cyl., 44 lira.

Uiuicrs.ll PriK, 107 Keul-«t. "car Markct-st.

ÏPLASTERERS, smart men, long job.
Before 8, Loch

- uliv, Hoscrea-av. off I'rcncliiiian's-rd,
Randwick.

PLUMBER
and Boys foi trade nantcd .it once. Appl.i

emly. J. VinUontz, 103 Unioii-st, Erskineville

13LUMBERS.-Wanted,
Plumber, also Boy to leam

- trade. City Bowling Cice'ii,_Coo_kJ'orl-¡_C'i

PUPIL
wanted to "foam Commercial Art. Black

_and Whyte, 14 Moore-st._

PRIMERS.-E.\p.
Lel.crpicss Feeder winted. IV. li.

_Hill, Ltd., 13 Di.\e,n--t. nr. Tr_le8_Hal_._

PAINTER
and Paperhanger

wanted, good men, long

_ job.
11 o'el.. Killy miling. Ncrdith-st. lloiiichush.

PAINTER wanted, good Hand. Cook's job,
Ire

dilo-nve., («reinorne, naiinerinan-st »am stop.

PLUMBERS-A
good General Hand. Apply Williams

and Son, rear Ackland Hotel, J_u_ii-st__V._lahra.

ntcd, Grace Bros, job, Georgc-st

7ntcd at Cabramatta.

IPRINTERS.-FEEDER
«

L Boylan and Co.. Ltd.,
_

I CLUMBER, flrst-clu'ss man. Apply new shops,
corner

Miller and Raleigh
streets, Suspension _Bnilgc.

PLASTERERS
(2; wanted. Apply Johnson's job,

Brucc-st, Pclersliam. Grossie and_ Conn.__
."ater Conservation mid Irrigation Commission,

'

29 Ellrubcth-street, Sydney,
13th May, IBU.

POSITION
OF PROCESSOR, LEETON.

APPLICATIONS arc invile.l for the Position of

Processor. Leeton, Murrcmbulgee Irrigat'on Areas.

Salary at the rate of £4
per

yveek. The question

of increasing salary will be considired at the end

of six mouths' service, the salar) mentioned being

nieiely a commencing one in order to test the capa-

bilities of the successful applicant. Payment later

will be made by results.

Tlic successful applicant must thoroughly
understand

processing of fruit and vegetables, and the making
of 6auces and pulps; also the general conduct ol a

canning factory. Other things being equal, pre-

ference will be given
to » man with Boiler Attendant's

Certificate. .,_,..

The Commissioner does not bind himself to accept

any application
received.

Forms ? of application arc obtainable from, and

must reach the undersigned, with copies only of tcsti

menials, not later than MONDAY. 25th May, 1014.

By order of the Commissioner,

(0.-77)_GEO J. EVATT, Secretary.

ACKER.-Wanted, an experienced
HARDWARE

PACKER, yvith a knowledge of forwarding goods

by rall and steamer. BOX 1500,

_

Q.P.O.

PÜESBYTERTAN
LADIES' COLLEGE, CROYDON.

{ . SYDNEY.

WANTED, GOVERNESS, resident or non-resident,

Gradunto preferred Apply yvith subjects to the

Principal._____________
good. Bnrlton's joh, Frenchman's-rd,

Little Coogee tram.

ROCKHAMPTON
FIRE BRIGADE.

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT.
Applications ale requested* for the above position,

and to act as Assistant Curetiker. Salary £150 per ann.

yvith quarters,
furnished. Annlicant to thoroughly

lindcistand .the Dennis Motor File Engine, and its

mechanism; also to have a knowledge of fire fighting.

Applicant iiiicst be single. Applications close on 11th

June next) and arc to be forwarded to

R. L. D1BDIN, Secretary

Rockhampton Fire Bri««adc Board,

_

Central Queensland._ _

ROCKDALE
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

CHOIRMASTER REQUIRED^

RUBBLE
MASONS svanted. Apply Verrlt-st,

off

______

Alcxnniler-sl, lluulei's Hill._

TJICHMÖND
HOSPITAL.

APPLICATIONS are called for,
and ,will be received

up to W'EDNESDAY, 3id JUNE, rho position
of

MATRON lo the Richmond Hospital at a salary qf £80

per' annum. Applicants to state qualifications, and

forward copies of testimonials to

.- ._A, V. GRIMMWOOD, Hon.
See._

ROYAL'
NORTH SHORE HOSPITAL "OF" SYDNEY.

VISITING NURSE.-Applications will be received

up to 10 a.m. on WEDNESDAY, 27th iust, for Posi

of NURSE to the Tuberculin Dispensary at this

Hospital. Commencing salary £05 per annum and quar-

ters. Particulars of duties from

.
ARTHUR C. RUSSELL. Secretary.

'OYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY.

R(

Applications aro invited from persons eruallfied' for

appointment as AISITINO DENTIST lo H.M.A. Boys'

Training Ship Tingira, anchored at Rose Bay, Sydney.

Full particulars
"

can bo obtained On application to

the Commanding' Officer, H.MLA.S. Tingira, EdgecUff,

Sydney.
-

'

Applications must be addressed to the Commanding

SMARTi
gentlemanly BOY required, to be trained as

an ADVERTISING! EXPERT. Apply by letter

only. THE ENTERPRISE ADVERTISING COMPANY OF

AUSTRALIA,, Culwulln-ch. Ad. letters, Jlo_2203._G.P.O.

SECRETARY
AVANTED for the Bega Co-operative

Creamery Conipuny, Ltd. Salary lo commence,

£150 per
annum. Must be used to billing machine.

Applications close on May 30th. Successful applicant

must be ready to start duties on July 1st Apply,
yvith copies

of references, to

T1IQ9. J. KELLY, Chairman of Directors, Bega.

CHOOL OF ARTS, GUNNEDAH.
S'

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited from persons

competent to undertake the duties of LIBRARIAN and

CARETAKER to the above in-lit'itiou, at a remunera-

tion of £156 per annum."

Applications, accompanied by copies of references,

stating age
and qualifications, and endorsed, "Appli-

cation." yvill be received by tho undersigned until

MAY 30lh, 1014.

Specifications
of duties can be had on application to

the undersigned.
JOHN LONOMUIR,

Gunnedah, 15th Moy, 1914. Hon. Secretar-,

.HIRE
' OF AVOLLOÑDILLY.

sn
AUDITOR,

Applications are invited from gentlemen duly quali-
fied under the Local Government, Act, 1000, for the
Position of AUDITOR to the above Shire, at a fee

of £10, 10s per half-yearly audit.
«

The successful applicant1 will ho required to' sign
,.n agreement, copy of which may Bo 'obtained oh

application.
Application» close at 10 a.m. on the 6th Juno,

?"'
.

.
D.' H, MACDONALD,

^""VFÏT1!^* .

' SWro Clerk.
The Oaks, N.S.W.,

M/fi/'H.

S'
[TORES-OR FACTORY FLATS,

-~

1

PIER-STREET,
. DARLING HARBOUR,

.

OPP. THE GOODS SHEDS

SEPARATE FLOORS,
HALF GROUND FLOOR,

40ft K 70ft,. ONLY £5 10s P. AVEEK.
FINE FLOORS, £200 P.A.

RICHARDSON and AVRENOH, Ltd.,

_
08 Pltt-slrect

.5H^,?4','.^;7:^1",t'!d'
thoroughly competent HEAD

.J SALESAVOMAN, permanent position, liberal salary.

Apply Manager,
JOHN nUNTER and SON, LTD.,

_corni» George and Market streets.

SMART
JUNIOR DRAPER Wiinted for the lomitTy.

Apply
ROBERT REID and

CO., Ltd.',

a.m.. Monday.

Apply, own handwriting, to
Box 22,

_Haymarket P.O., Sydney.

CJTOREMAN wanted, strong and energetic, able to
?"-» take charge 6tore, experience in quick handling
essential. State age, experience, and wages required
lo StFtemntic_Henild Office._

_' _MEADOAVBANK."
S1RAAV

n.VT Machinists for tagel and
chip. Apply O'

_H, Darshy and Son, Shepherd mid
Myrtle sts. Chip

CJTRAAV IÏAT Trade.-F"inishcrë: ÄMwoTuTnar.'
IO by and Son, Shepherd and Myrtle __s. C'pendalc.
SADDLERS.-AA'antcd, General" Hand, on-"u"cd""to

,m cuuï'!;y p_cf' ^''y A- fc Wilson, Chatswood.
Phone. SS2. Jo.W«gra,_aii¿onmtant_>b for good man

ÖTOONO LAD 10 or 17, ApptcntIco"to taking trade,
__;____:^Ji!_____^ A«h

«SHEET METAL" AVORKER.-irT^iSs- Me1i"""oni-7

"-?_ Ü-S-L-«ntl. Tyred. 44 llarhour-st city.

CSTBNOaRAPHER and -muSTF. required bFcîïy
^J firm. Apply, enclosing copies of references, 'to"

,

BilLyVAR K;

_-_ ,'Hcrold Office.

gT.'
,

'

VINCENT'S .HOSPITAL.

'APPLICATIONS aro invited for, tho following Posi
lions on the Staff of the above Hospital which have

1X«U? I".-t,ccor'Jl"'c<!

wIf*- HA Regí'

HONORARY ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN (one)
HONORARY ASS1STANT.SURGTONS (four)
HONORARY PHYSICIANS'to Ollt-Patients (two)

'

HONORARY SURGEONS'to OuM'aUcnls^two).
'

« Application» in writing lo be forwarded to the

MaPv sî
' S't- VlnCcnt'" IIosP¡M, »o or l,cí<íé

?gi
'

^

VINcWT TiÔlpiTÂL.

NEW APPOINTMENTS.

APPLICATIONS will bc~~receved from Gentle
men des rous of being appointed to the Honorary
Stuff of Hie above institution, as Under:-

'"""y

HONORARY PIIA'SICIAN (one).
HONORARY SURGEON (one).
HONORARY ASSISTANT PHYSICIANS (two)
HONORARY PHYSICIAN FOR MENTAL AND

NERAOCS DISEASES (one) .

AMU

HONORARY GYNAECOLOGICAL SURGEON to Out.
Patients (one).

HONORARY PHYSICIAN lo Out-Patients (one)
HONORARY SURGEON to Out-Putlents (one)
HONORARY ASSISTANT SURGEON, Ear, Nose and

Throat Depart mont (one).
'

°"a

HONORARY ASSISTANT OPHTHALMIC SURGEON
(one).

HONORARY ASSISTANT MEDICAL OFFICER llnnr
gen Ru.y Ueraitiue'iit (one).

' "om

Applications- in wilting lo be forwarded to the
Superior-General, .St. A iucent's

Hospital, on or before
.Tune 11.__:_

""l

CJMÄRT. BOY würtiil for the Priiïtîn^'i'radèr'SeVd
'J piospect.« to the right lad, wages 12s (k1 to start

THE ti. li. AVATSON PRINTING CO.,

__102 Cnstlcreagh-strcct

SMART Mew« Boy, light parcel», "¡food pros., ism
J*. Mattr*. Ben,

Priât«!». « CtaUtreMfc.it,

POSITIONS VACANT._
¿.MART LAD "iTqi¡¡red_or

Vorw-rding Department.

D Fuller Carrying Co_i___d.,J______ringLon____^

ÇJTLKS AND DRESSES._
YOUNG LADY, with experience, for each of the

above Departments.

Country experience
not objected to.

Apply,
this morning, to

Manager,

gTRONG"^B^S__SSV^C7~*^

Kippax-street,
.

_near Central
Station.

SAIFIAIFN-A
sound, profitable opening,

exists in

«.HI,igorgVidsXi. for keen, ambitious man »»-.H

ng vv'ork hard for big' income. Country work. Single

'^^-ÄCOW MAKE.tS.~Con

1 staut. u.gi-c.t «^"nnaos,
Walker-st_;c___N__th_Sydney.

x^mtg^^1^^^^
,,olEUACBMH_äatoft* Ceorge-streetlAVst._

rpîË-inNCrS-SCHÖBE;
P..RR-VMATTA.

APPIICATIONS are Invited for the Position

duties in July. STA0Y tyADDY,
« _Headmaster.

_--WÖ~f~3 ; 7-0SP--_..

TT OROWS-STREET.

APPLICATIONS are Invited
for position of Honorary

ANA_OTIÍETI-T. Applications
clore May 23, 1914.

D. MEADOAVOROFT, «

Secretary,

rrHE COLONUL 8oa*nE_RBPnn»o
COMPANY.

The Company's Mills in Queensland will start Crush-

ing
as under:-

(

-

CHILDERS-Middle of July.
'

,

HOMEBUSH-Middle of July.

VICTORIA-25th May.

MACKNADE-4th June.

GOONDI-1th June.

HAMBLEDON-¡-til May.

T

T

The Men required will be engaged at the Mills, as

usual, but former Employees should send written appli-
cations to the Managers at an early date if they wiall

lo secure employment.

HE COLONIAL SUGAR REFINING COMPANY, LTD.

The men required at the Company's Milla on the

(Haronee, Richmond, and Tweed Rivera will be EN-

GAGED respectively at:
HARWOOD. 10th July;

BROADAVATER, 26th June;
CONDONG, end of July.

Those who have In former years been omployed by
the Company should inform the Managers at the Mills.

at least one montli before the date, fixed for the start,

If they intend to apply for work this season._

HE NEW ENGLAND GIRLS' SCHOOL, ARMIDALE.

AV ANTED, at once, a MATRON Trained Nurse pre-

ferred; also a HOUSE MISTRESS, elementary music

essential, For salaries and particulars apply to

.Miss 0. MURRAY,

_

Head Mistress.

TELEGRAPH
MESSENGERS.

WANTED.

BOYS of from li to 10 years of agc are invited to

apply on" or before the 30th May, 1014, for appoint-
ment IIB- TELEGRAPH MESSENGER, at Post Offices

In Sydney and suburbs.
THE COMMENCING SALARY FOR TELEGRAPH

MESSENGERS IS FIFTEEN SIHLLING8 PER WEEK,

rising to £1 PER WEEK AFTER ONE YEAR'S SER-

VICE.
There arc ASSURED PROSPECTS for capable Lads

,s every opportunity is giveu them to advance to

higher positions«
FULL PARTICULARS regarding the Examination,

which is to bo hold on the afternoon of SATURDAY'.

6th JUNE, 1914, may be obtained from the office

of the COMMONWEALTH PUBLIC SERA ICE INSPEC-

TOR, the Banking House, 228 Pitt-street, Sydney.
D. ..'.MCLACHLAN,

Commissioner.

"W. J. CLEMENS,

alEMPOR.VRY
JUNIOR CLERK required for District

Works Iiiaii-i, Department of Home Affaira,
Cootamundra. Salary up lo

7/ per
eliein. Knoivledgc

c1 Shorthand and Typing iudi-pi'iisablc. «Applica-
tions, with copie! of testimonials, should be for-

warded to tho AVnrks Director, Department of lloine

Affairs, Customs House, Sydney, not later than 1st

next._ " '
15.

rpCviLORESSËS:-First-clüsíT-at Makers, const, high.
- wages. Henderson. Walkcr-st, North Sydney.

T_t._V__i._R
wanted for specialty line, good money

for the right inan___ Apply 53, Herald._
rrAAILORESSES.-First-c!a"ss VESTMAKER wanted.

Sutherland and Gamble, 21 and 2.1 Bligh-flt.

fjlIIOROUGÙLY experienced DRAPER wanted for the

intry, must bo able to dress windows, good eli

Apply ROni.HT REID and CO.. Ltd., 32 and

31 York-street. Sydney. Tuctday, 10..10 a.m._

mHAVELI.EIt, Printing Connection. Apply letter,
.

_

Jonas
jind Co.^ ___ Bathurst-st._

TO Pal cnls.-Cood oppor. educated Youth to qualify
for dentistry» high-class ethical city practice.

«Apply_Practitioner, Herald.

T-IÄVELLER,
Wholesale, Cycle and Motor Acces

pories, interstate, rcquiree!. State experience,

ige, and salary. Box 2-1, G.P.O.. Melbourne._

-11IIE NEWCASTLE AND SUBURBAN CO-OPERA

TTVi. SOCTETY, LU.,

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS.

APPLICATIONS arc invited for the Supply of a

MOTOR RUNABOUT,
suitable for delivery of

Drapery, Parcels, etc.

Applicants to state price and time in which deli-

very would be at Newcastle'.

HENDERSON,
Secretary.

rpAlLORESSES.-Small Jobs Hand, for healthy coun

X
try district, weekly wdge Good workrooms.

O. UARDT and CO.,

_.____18 Carrington-street.

M-LELAYERS, good Wall and; Mosaic Fixers wanted.
J. II. WALKER,

Commercial Bank-chambers,

George mid Margaret ßtrects.

rpYPISTE wanted for Invoicing Work in Ofllce of
X large Manufacturing Firm. Shorthand not necea

Bary. Salary, IDs to commence. Good prospects.

_

No. HI), Herald Office.

rflAILORS.-First-class
Ladies' Coat-maker, Contlnen

X tal experience necessary, good wages to man who
can make a good Bilk Joh.

E. 0. II. nURKE, 217 Pitt-street.

nil-"Ö1V1_ SERVICE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY OF
-L N.S.W., Ltd., 1520 Pitt-street, Sydney.

LAD required for__iur Ciockcry Department. Must
be under 17 yeaT of age.

_Apply MANAGER,

mo. WAREHOUSEMEN;
X We are wanting a THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
SALESMAN and STOCKKEEPER for second position
in our Fancy and Lace Department. Wholesale ex-

perience essential. Apply, enclosing copies of re

terences, etc., and salary requited, to

"F.VNCY,"
AV. G.VRD1NER aud CO., LTD.,

_ _71 York-street.

alAILORESSES.-Coat
Uanda

wanted, perm, position.
? Drooka, 337 George-at, upstairs, opposite Paling's.

ri*rO PARENTS.-Appri'ti 1 ice to 'Illili lina, pallin ,'?

X company applicant. Brook-!, 337 Gcorge-sc, upatalra,
rrAAILORESSES.

FARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITED,

Require good TAIL0RESSE3 and APPRENTICES ¡or

the LADLES' T«VIL0R1NG WORKROOM.

Apply DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT,

_FIRST FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

-llAILORES_ES.-COAT.IAKl-.ItS wanted, »»otk with
X uiun. I), _1r_h.uu and I'.,., T«_y|arket-st._

TAILORESSE3.-Wanted,
at once. Coat" Hand, good

1 I"'1* ____*!__J_ne____^I__os__Pty., Ltd., 40 Klng-st.

T.1L01_>.-Wanted,
a smart TROUSERS MAKER,

constant weekly employment.
_I¡. T. WALSH, _122 Pitt-street.

«TWEED SHIRE COUNCIL.

APPLICATIONS aro invited from gentlemen quali-
fied as

presoribed by the Local Government Act for

position of ACTING ENGINEER tor the priod of nine
months at salary of £375 per annum, lo include
equipment nuel travelling allowances. .Applications,
addrci-ed to the President, stilting age, and accom-

panied by copies of credential., must reach the
undersigned not later than WEDNESDAY", 3rd JUNE.

ItOnr.RT FREEMAN, Shire Clerk.
0 TAH.ORESSES.-Will.. Vest Hand, perilit. poa.

Alf .1. Davies, MI p'nmtiii-Td. Petersham.
T

_

rp'lNSMlTÜ'8 IMPROVER wanted. Annly T. Medli
X c.vt ami Sons, .-vi

l<-oura. t-.t. Rorollc.

alAII.ORING.-Sklrt nand, help with coat's-1rst-clasa

-

- wir. M. Shroin cor. Market and Castlereagh als.

anted for Coats.

TAILORESSES.-Competent Trouscrsi and Vest Makers.

Apply Monday morning, 0 o'clock..
T-ibntn. Department,

VC. T. WATERS and CO., LTD.,
_King mid_Gio_go__e>tieeti». city.

N1YEHSITY GRADUATE"»».lite, "as "ES!DENT AS-
SISTANT TEACHER tor Girls' School. Apply

_Vilaine, Sutherland.

u

u NDERCLOTHINQ.

EXPERIENCED YOUNO LADY,

for above Department.

Apply, this morning, to

Manager,
,

MoOATHIES LTD.,

,_ 107-201 Pil.slr.

VACANCY
for IRONMONGER, thoroughly versed ¡11

Indenting Colonial
Requirements. Applications

(treated conftdcntiall)) must be accompapled by cre-

dentials, and ijct forth particulars of experience and
indicate the remuneration sought.

Beni- OOc-t.

POSITIONS VACANT.

VACANCY
in General Alerchant s Office for smart

Boy Apply ni h fill particulars
Box 120o OP O

V"lCANCl
in AAhoIcsalo Merchants Olllcc 'ur nnart

LAD leaimg school Good irospects Apply

PROSI'ECT, care of Hcrild Branch

_lung s rcct city

y*
A competitne oiaminatlon to fill the nboie lacancy

mil be held in S)dney on 18th lui) 1014, an 1 til

lowing dates The examination is open to males yyhu

Mill have roache I their 21st birthday but not their

list huthcln on the dite of the examination The

aprolntec mil recen o a rilar) of ¿10b per annum

Hie examination "ill io uprise d' an cduc itional

examination in Hamlin nine, Spelling ajd "imple
Arithmetic «huh yyill le quiilif)ilig Olli)

and (2)

Piactlcal lesti

Ipnlications close lyith the Secretary Commonwealth

I util le Sen ice Commissioner Alelbourne on the 20th

June 1014 App ication lorms and full pal ticular»

of the examination m ly be obtained from the Common

ucalth I ut he 's nice Inspector
the Bankinc, lliuae

22S Pitt eticet Sidney

D C

VyLI L-l HLCAIID AOUfli jjst
Icavini- behool pre

' i fti i ed f ir vhotesule pro luce merchant s office

( oo 1 p sptcta mi I yyuges Sussex P 0
,

King st

VT/AN ITD Smart GIRL, canvass suburbs ultfi nous

» '
li 11 ei nudity good Bolbng line ipply No

111, Herald Olllce

WANTI-D
Hxperlcnced TA PIST and SHORTHAND

«Rill R References etc

_Olllce King streot_
Port office

YX7ANT1-.D, LATHERS Apply Robson's job, Bourke
' ' st

auiry Hills._

ryANTED, Smart BOY, for,,
Produce Store, light

w

TAYLOR'S, LIMITED,
117 Pitt street

..".J TED 1 RFNCH POLISHER Loundar and Co ,

al llos«er st Rozelle /

*C*f7'ANrfcD, thorouglily competent GROCLlt, capaole
» i of taking contiol of slock, goods Innards ana out-

wards and packing stab, city wholesale house

Applicotions, with copies of references, und stating
salary, to

105 Herald

W' ANTrD,
Smart JUNIOR CLERK, to assist at Delivery

llnn.)i«nT'a CÍO!-.

|

Desk, Merchant's Office

Apply

WANTED, good Skirt Hands used to good class yvork,
also Improvers and Apprentices No Saturday

tvork Good wages Apply LONDON and CO" TIN

ENTAL COSTUME MANUFACTURERS, Commercial
chambers, SO Bathurst street

_Take Lift, 8rd Floor

'ANTLD, A oung Lady as Shorthand Vi nter Typlïte

Per-onally 1 A\ Norman, Ocean House Moore st

AN11D smart )g Man earn ass Hotels, Businesses

for Sale refs required Lctoh, Herald Branch_
ANTED hrst class Cabinetmaker, able to do wood

turning constant Ricketts in 1 Sh irp, Rockdale

w
w
w
WANTLD a Oompetcnt Uorist Appl) bv letter,

stating salary lciuircd n^o and evperlcnce to

Cio Manage) Hie Ppping Nursery Co Hotel S)dncy
I ullduus Pitt st Haymarket Applications coi flclential

WANTED-BB COMPOSA reqiurc the following
-

1APLRILMLD POAALR MACHINISTS Singer

Sewing Machines

I \PI RIPNCED THAlAhLRS

IMPHOALRS md (IIlLa to leam TICMlIvIVO
_

Loudon Hotel Darling

WJ
R

W1MU) smart up lo date DLSIGNl R and CUT

Trif Costumes Sk'rts Rohes, etc with manu

faetunng experience, liberal salaty State eipcnence,

strictly confidential, COMIDLNTIAL
Herald Office

_King street

WANT1 D YOLTH abcul 17, £1 week and keep
> V 17 Al llloughln rd North Sy dncy_

IN MU nil Appi entice to Painting good terms

Apply job J Devine next Palmer Sawmills Aub

.?ANTED, LAD 10 lo leam pastrycook Corb) s,

opp station Auburn_

WANTID Live Storekeeper
and Packer Hardware

Stile cxp and wages reg 807, Herald Q"ice

Junior Clerk, knoyvledga
essential Box 1001 G P O

w

V\7ANTFD Junior Clerk, knowleilga iuvoiciug, good
>V wilting essential Box 1001 GPO_

YXTANTr5 strong IAD, for smallgoods, must be

YV snurt r. 5\ Huabeth-t eil)_

WillLELAl
RIGHT wanted,

constant job to good hand

D HARDY and SONS Ltd

_Miller and Jones streets Pyrmont

TiT-lNTLD Tuno Payment Collector must ride bl

» V c)clc ii and comm Agc, experience, and copies

reis to Box 1434_G PO_ .
WANTED Ironturner Improver able fit a bit chance

' V Karn motor yvork b.vlnnorton, 16 AVeston road,

Ro/elle_._

WVNTTDa Man to dnie double dray Apply early,

___
Mienherd st Redfern

_

I^TANiliD good Skirt Hand Apply Monday morning,

Y Y
I and T Brown Ramsay load Habcincld _

TTCAMI D" smart 1UN1011 tor office start -Os The

V\ Australian Wood Pipe Co Ltd_,_57 \_oi_k_st Sjd

YSTANrFD, ORDritMAN to Measure Timber Apply lo

Y Y
Wallis_BiOh_jAd__.Abbato_.r_rd

Pjrmont

WTNTI
D BOY for wholesale yyarehousc, just lcav

mg school preferred Apply

ED1VAHDS DUNLOP, and CO ,
Ltd

,
Clarence st

I
f\7ANTED, a BOY for shop S AValdcr, Ltd., Pitt

WA,'ARFHOUSE _,_. ,

hale a vacancy
In our Warehouse for a

SMART BOY

to learn the Wholesale Softgoods
trade.

Apply Monda).
SARGOOD BROS

w ANTLD,
JUNIOR
for our

HOSIER. DEPAItrMENT

Apply Noon Monday,
SARGOOD BROS

?AM ED smart YOUTH, that can use paint brush,

good
chance lo leam Apily

50u Crown st city

'AMID, a leapectabie young LADY 'or shop

Waul Bros, gio Parramatta rd Leichhardt_
ANTED competent Man to v,ork Log Brea ung

down Saw Hame
Constant Employment

ANDREW COOK Ltd

Timber Merchants

_N LIA CASTLE

'ANTID BOA for Factor? messages, lo/ per yveck,

Staniui 1 and Pille) _1S Harbour«_cil)_

WANTLDCarpenter s 1M1 ROVER used to weather

boird biddings been at the trade 2 or J yr.

Corner Clubb st and_Vl cstonroad Rozelle

W ANTID Cn ponier Apply AAillinmss Job, AVel

lingtonst nondl_

w
w
w

Wi

WANTI-D
local 1 oung Lady as Cashier Rcf Apply

by lcttei

_oonoi ...nciion

AM ED smart Lad Lnneier and Appleton, Con

n ctionri
_____

B iv st near Broadyvay
_

WAMI D, Bo) for papel run and assist in shop

_110 I egent I lit)_

WANT)-D competent Lady Cashier with not less than

3 u in experience
Peimanent position

State

age and qualifications
lo CASH

k

'_Herald Office Pitt street

VITAN TLD Labourer us«7d to demolishing oil build

Winfcs _rcl AVrle_lc) 243 Castlereagh st city

WANTI
D, 8 Rubble AIA^ONS Haywaid and Auder

«?on hts, of! Broad rd Sth Ken«. J I cab)

WANTFD
first class Carpenter,

for Alteritlons 48

Inn crescent Petcislmm

w ANTED, Machinists, for stock trousers

AVALL ACE and CO ,
Olialmcrs st

opposite rxhlbltlon Building

l^TXNÏl-D, Slaters, lor 2 cottages, everything founl

\Y or I
I

y
lilly I

Wilcox Boundary st, Oro) don

"¡r"VN PLD rii-t class lronmoulders G and 0

Ho ki! s Rho lesWÎ
YVTANTl Ü 1 Ir.t class SHOPMAN

w
W'
w
w

Apply 0 a ni

HIL NAlIONAr BUlCIirRlNG CO, Ltd

_Iii (sorgest North_
.ANTED, a Mau, kalsominc a loom 10 Bligh st

on floor_______
ANTED, strong BOY, for Cordial AVaggon, carl)

Henfry and Co 56 Redfern st Redfern

'ANTED good Skirt Hand and Improiers Apply
"II Oxfoi l_t_upstaus opp Sacred Heart_

"ANTED a "PLUMBER Apply new cottages Moodie

st Roicllc

w
w

ANTED, smart LAD good chance to learn trade

1 oollunaii s Coaihbuilders Brovrn st, Ncyvtoyyti.

ÄNH D CARPINTFI, to -epair slicd Apply 81

\\llson st Newtown_

WANTTD,
LADS, 10 OR 17 .LARS Or AGE.

Apply
Mr Me) ers

BEAI E and CO , LTD ,

Trafalgar street,
ANNANDALE

w
w

AN1ID, a Junior Stnkcr or -troiii- Bo) Bourne

Co ichl jjlder_Drnniino) ne____
ANTI D, Blue Metal Spawlere married men pre

ried ottigi« to live In freiethan Minnamurra

ANTED, )0Ung man to Bell i ropiictir) lines
y

ply
Disinfectant Herald Office_

Vt'yMtD -Sltong Youth âïout 0 intelligent and

Wi letent
to lecp «lock Bool In Fictory Appl)

by ettjx
to J H G. orge st W Post Olllcc

_

W""yi
rib nrst ctats -hoeing Hmitïi for country

good
constant joh for competent man Apply bi

letter* to AA DO BtiirN Tumut NSW

YVÄNN-Ü, smart LAD, lor solicitor s olilci good
IV miter, rcfcteiices

JK\

_Hur» d Office

7AN1LD mere Ile MINALI II (oi ( liar"!*.""..".-.--.? - ..-. ....

>\ (ooi lathe Stiles ltd Cn rul knowledge
quired partii uUrli draiciy S»lar) J."13 i »r un n

ud " pel eeit 1 onus on let profit foo J prospects

for rl(-ht man 1 re. nt turnoiei eteecn. £10 000 p a

Preference to man agreeing
to tue >? arcs In company

Applications
olofie IIM ti Vuy V i.rugenient from

l«t Inh ltfrep.es inli|insabc DI DAL
/IHI tier tan I ii r- ulm» Heitern

1

WANTED
Utilrss bulk) and It i/m f- nlth coou

w u,i3 and coiutant S li 1 LARC1

Y-iflRHIOUSE ASSISTANT «1mtcd~lLi7dw-rc
li Age and <xpeileuce

to

_M__l__ lierai 1 Olllcc

WANTED
a

respectable
GIRI fô7 t,e icral ivoik

Own handiyritinc, C IA
n__lton__yja gunning

WINTID competent LN GIN
I I I IT I 11 p rinTHeiTt

\> job Aipll
A\ ACGA MOrOlt GA11AG1 CO

AVaggo_
WALOFT

DISTRICT HOSHTAL leqi he« til-~r
nee of i louui, AAOMIN a« PROBATIONTI

Silir) £10 per ann Applications iceampanled with

testimonial« (copies)
must be in the hand, of the

uidersltred not later Han éludai aoili lust

__v _ H AA UK in c-cr(,t lr.

Y» lithgo** Meet llcajdou null 9 a m iaturdo)
Agincourt Hotel __Harris and Geori,e streets

WKinlTin
'

P'"0,00«1 STENOGR APHrifTTPl

ccts
q at "SUruS 60011 'ir0!'

Appl) FRFDI'RICK ST1 \11\S and CO
IJS Harris st Ultimo or Roi "040 GPO

^IL0'. ulUI°. D ^^ for-QuTcSlimil
Apply with copies of references,

DEAKIN and FRANCIS LTD

j*»».**--.-1« pittatreeti 3fáatf.

w

POSITIONS VACANT_
VVA_7ED-

RECRUITS for the ÂRJÏY MEDICAL

»CORPS, Permanent Services, agc IS to 30, height
ult

un, pay 20s 3d per week, with rations, quarters,
nnifoim, and medical ."tendance. Must enlist tor 5

years. Apply at the Garrison Hospital, Victoria B.ir

racks, Paddington.
G. LANE MULLINS. Lieut.CoL, A.M.C.,

_Medical Officer in Charge Permanent Troops.

WANTED,
at- ci.ee, for two months, Junior LEDGER

CLERK. Apply personally, with icfcrcnees, IS
I onncr-strcet, Sydney._

WANTED,
a CLERK, having thorough knowledge

.Customs tariff and making entries. Apply

_Ht.UROE WALL. 1- Loftus-strcci.

WANTED,
Junior Clcik as Shorthand, Typewriter,

_

and for general office work. Apply 70, Herald.

WANTED, two LITI1Ó. PRINTERS, for Brisbane.

Apply LItho., Box_ 1050. G.P.O._
ANTED, First-class COACH-BLACKSMITH, £4

per week. J. IV. DENNY and SONS, Lisinoie,

09._:_
.TINTED, young LADY for our Telephone Switch

'
I oard, mu.t have hld previous experience.

Apply hy letter,
SAXTON and BINNS, Ltd.,

Timber Merchants,
Pyrmont.

w
Box m.

w

ANTED, Kkift Hands, also Apprentices.
Mies

"...??

,>nd floor, ainils'-bldg.. G.iw_
WANTED, at once, SMART" BOY, for Mercery Ware-

house, good prospects, fresh' trom school pre-
ferred. Apply with references to

"GEORGE HIRD and CO., l8.
Barrack-street

_

WANTED, TRAVELLÉRS7"to Canvass Riverina Dist,
for important company. Must be energetic and e.

Pcr__Apply_with relB., CANVASS, P.O__Box SO, AA^agga

WANTED, experienced Male Shorthand'CLERK and

TYPIsT, for Merchant's Ollice. Apply by letter

stating age and
salary expected lo

.

j___ORM«V_i_J_l__E_LLHY, m Clarence-street.

WANTED, LAD for architect's -face.
""

RS,

"

Herald

Ofllço___.___
T"Tp., a rei., Assist Dentist, Surgery, apel Mechanic.

"V State wages reqd. Pars., Pearson, ehem., Camden.

WANTED.'smart
Boy to hatti" Jewellery Manufactur-

ing, just leaving school preferred. 91, Herald.

WANTED,
Commercial Traveller, for interstate work,

-permanent position. Good futur,' for first-class

man. Address, POSITION,

'_
Herald Office.

WANTED, competent JUNIOR IRONMONGER, must

ha»'e experience and thorough knowledge of
the trade. State salary,

_MULL AN Y and CO.. Katoomba.

WANTED, good Plasterer's Labourer. Apply Proud's

_ _?.'_ Commonwealth-parade. Manly. _

WANTEDImmc"dia"tely~ "for Philippine Islands, com

petent
W1NCHMAN, must have had Gold Bucket

Dredge experience. Salary £25 per month, inclusive.

Apply in writing, J. E COCKER,
Secretary, Umeari Gold, Limited,

_

AiiBtralnsla-chambcrs

WANTED.
»V INGERSOI.L MACHINE MEN, MINERS, and

WHEELERS.

Apply to
THE MANAGER,

_PELAW MAIN COLLIERY.

rVTANTED,
»V 80 TOYS, 14 to 16 year«,

Good wage» and prospects for smart Lads.
No Work on Saturday.

Apply WILLIAM ARNOTT, LIMITED,
Biscuit Manufacturers,

_

' . Homebush.

T\7-VNTED, Bn.LlNG TYPIST (Junior). ,

' » Apply personally.
SARGOOD BROS.,

_?
? 83-S7 York-street, Sydney.

WANTED,
Good Speciality Mnn, knowledge Soda

Fountains and Aerated AVatcr Machinery.
Bril

liant prospects. Apply No. 03, Herald Office.

WANTED,
SALESMAN and CANVASSER for.

Busi-

ness Agency; must have had experience, and be

thoroughly conversant with routine of Agency work.

Liberal terms to a* man of experience and good
credentials. *

.

Apply, with the fullest particulars, to

. AGENCY,
_Box 241, G.P.O.

VX7ANTED, Junior
Typist.

for »vholoBalo warehouse,
'» must be_ good at_ figures. 02, Herald._

WANTED,
SMART LAD for Office.

Good Opportunity Learning Insurance.

OFFICE,
04,

Herald Office.

w ANTED, Grocer}' and Hardivare Representatives
to ca'rry good Side-line,

commission. Number

Commercial Bank-chambers, Margarct-sr

W ANTED,
YOUNG MAN to attend lo warehouse paBseuger

lilt. AVages, 20s per week.

_BOX 163.1,
G.P.O.

WANTED,
near Singleton, GOVERNESS, good quali-

fication-, musical, able speak French, to teach boy
and girl. Apply Box 30-3, G.-.O._

w ANTED,

THREE JUNIORS,

Well-educated, fresh from School preferred.
'

Salary £-0 to Commence.

Apply in writing, with testimonials (copies),
' PERMANENT TRUSTEE CO.,

17 O'ConncU-stroct.

Brown and Dureau. 8,1 Pltt-iit.

'ANTED, competent Male Typist, for merchant's

office. Apply Ho»; 2M0,_,w
VA7ANTED,

_.

A SMART TRIMMER,
'

-

for our MUllnery Workroom.

Good salary to,suitable person.

Apply
" '

Miss Nicol,
ROBERT REID and CO., Ltd.,

32 and 34 York-street,

*c_T7ANTED,
1 V Smart, Experienced JUNIOR SALESMAN, for our

Tobacco and Cigar Section.

VXTANTED. .

VV YOUTHS, for Wine and
Spirit

Store.

Must be used to bottling
and

labelling,
etc.

Apply 10 a.m. Monday.
CELLARS,

_

8 Snrlng-street, city,

WE need the services of a FIRST-CLASS BOOK-

KEEPER. Cood progressive position to capable
man. Apply by letter only, stating experience, salary,

agc, etc, with copies of references, to

SECRETARY,
EMBOSTEEL, LTD.,

_ _10 Caatlercagh-street.

"\7"OUTH wanted for office, «C1 per week to start,

X typewriting essential. Apply at once.

150LLNEH, LTD.,

_pruitt-strect.

Y-ÔÛTU
wanted for~-.nm.-uco~Ói-c'e. A good pro-

gressive opening for one of good address and

ability. Apply GEO. B. SMITH, 12 Spring-street.

SERVANTS WANTED.
GOOD GENERAL wanted. Apply Mrs. Bubb,

Alilnercre-ceilt, Wollstonecraft._
LADY HELP lcqu.rcd,

10a "week. M.,
Herald

OIH10._;_
"jÜÍDDLE-AGED AVoninn ns Genera!, good hume.

Noiniaiistan, cornel Awaba and Spit re)«, Moainnii.

T'll.VHD.SLEY'S, 13(i" Pill-st.-Wanted,
all kinds

of lli.t-cl.iflS_ labour._City 0310._
A RMSTRONG'S, Alldís-.hli-, Bondi Junet., wants su

-*-X Perior Helps. Gens., II.!'. Maids, Cook-l-ilui, Others

A~"
THOR, compt.

L. Help, all duties but wash., 20s;

_Ç!ns_____lCsJ_^i______^

ALIGHT General, sill, lam., no wash., g. "toy., nr.

stn. Molding, Coopcr-st.
Stiiithf. T., il»; Hiirwd.

A GENERAL HELP, 3 in fain., flat, gas stove, com.

_

home, lib,
outings._1,11

A'ictoria-st, U'kurst.

AN OFFICE CLEANER (woman), from 8 a.m. to 0

a.m. cveiy diy in week ((i days). One living ia

_
Yprk-.___n.t

"\ COMPT. IH-DSE-PARLOUR MAID, for
"

»» ¡dow

ii ¡ind son, Its. Before 1 tn-elay. Lo» c's Hegistiv,

Smith-street. Summer Hill.
__

Tel... 322 Vshlle-Id.

'

A ' HOUSEMAID LAÜXDRESS, 3 lil family. Apply
-IX this day, ??! Kll-ubelh Bli)-lil, Dalliimlliust.

ACOOK-L'd'rcls,
Bellevue Hill, 25s; Ck.-l'clress, 27a;

Cook, 25s,_coun__v__Mr3, Mulligan, 62 King-fit.

AN ATTENDANT for invalid lad), no other dulies,

"ÍB; llouncl'arlour Maid, 3 adults, His. Before

I
to-day,

LOVE'S REGISTRY, buiitli-street, ¡.umiuci

Hill. Tel.. 322 Ashfield._
A WOMAN with "a' child. 20s, ctry. town; Gen., 2Ss,

A yass, 2 in fain., eomf., light place; Friends, 3JS,

Nyngan. _HENRY, _r,l
r.li.alicth-ftieot.

3rd fluor.

AT MRSTMCI-ENZIE'S, 41 Cnstlircagh-strrct, opp.

Hotel Australia.-Ilouseinaid-lauiidrcss, 25s ctry.

sub., 20s, 3 adults; Cook onl}, 20s, mid-day dinner;

Generals, 20s, 2.1s, small iainillcs; Boy for Nowra,
able milk; House Boy. 20s, mountains._

COMP. Person for Gcneial House
Duties, light

A place; no laundry, gool outings, salaiy.
Mrs. T. H. HARDING,

2S5_ Miller-street,
North Sydney. Tel., no1 N.S.

A
REFINED DOMESTIC" HELP, Piotcstnnt, adult

faintly, gas stove,
110 washing.

SIMLA. Killara,
North Shore Line,

Tell., Chatswood loo._eyire^lallon^

AT
ISRAEL'S OFFICES, OS HUNTER ST.-HOUSE-

MAN. USEFUL, SUBURBS, 20s; CTIIKRS; SMART

BOY, LEADING HOTEL, GOULBURN, 12s VA, TIPS;

HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS, TEMORA. 17s i"d. FARE

PAID; HOUSEMAIDS, LAUNDRESSES, WALCHA, 20s;

OTHERS: PANTRY. USEFUL GIRLS. 17s fid;_

A SUPERIOR GIRL for General Work.

Mrs. A. E. ABROI T.
Como, Albert-parade,

Tel.. Ill Ashfield,_Ashfield.
A T RYAN'S AGENCY, lui CASTI.KRKAIill-ST.

A. VOTK NI-IV ADDHrSi.. 10! CASTLEREAGH ST.

MARRIED COUPLES, £101 £100. stations.

.TVP. CII1-T. filbl. North Line; Yardman, 20/, tips.
WOMEN - COOKS, 21/; Launilrcusea. 2Í... 20/, good

_

I
"-llt-y.s f-r rirls, all li-li's. FA|.rS PAID,

APPLICATIONS
Imm persons qualified tor the IV

tlon ni LEADING LAUNDRESS for the Royal

Military College Steam laundry, at Duntioon, near

Queanbeyan,
will he received hy the Quartermaster.

lloval Military College, trom w'.om toll piiticid.r« raw

he'obtained. AppHc-itlont._clo_se_Wodnr.day, 2*th Inst.

B~.RAI.viD,
city.'Housemaids, Generals. Cook.«.-.

__nt
Evan's Awni'», 10 Lcnden-ct., 107

C___r_b_st.

B~
ARMÄID »vanlee! Immediately, rcf.s. D. O'Hrlcn.

r-nivn Hofel, Cro__n_nnd Cleveland_

BILLIARD
"MARKER" and AVTNE WA1TF.R WANTED.

Apply, stating wane? required, to
?

_ ._BHiLURD-, Hox 158, _qp.O.
"O.ÍRMAN. 60s,

_

olly, références
required; House

w_
BARMAID,

2!i, Commercial Hotel. West.
"

mtnOAT. Ila 'ira. ctr»-, lill., suit elderly mnn

WO.AIIV COOK, 82s Oil and assist., hotel, South line
vveiviv re-ioi{, 32s Oil, good hotel. North Coast

LAUNDRESS. 2.1s. Apply BRABANT'S AGENCY,
'

(ii
Fll^hfth.Blrfc.__lj_t_jloi_-,

room No. 1).

/~t"OMP. GENERAL'wanlci!, evenings fr.oTiu~re~.k
»__.' i.," r».,,nn'« College, Slimmer Hill.

/-.OMPANIONABLE Lady Help "for t'ronïïlTn'T'Pr-'
1_,i »li

.'ii__.s.____adj__,jna___,|.rlnwi., l.yns.p,>r Crori

/~1HATS\VOOD.-AA'anted. »pable domestic "ted AVÔ7
«,-* ker for convenient cottage. ? in family, m,,, st
Ub. eula., reierences. By Telephone, ChatsyVood 698. I

SEKVANTS WANTED._
O'

""ÖllPETLM ULM RAI offered home iihoii<

**<**<;*
us liiinuin beim, feood naces, w«*'"»« °» Xl

Kinnell, Banuenimh street Neutral Bay I hone, IS»

1121_._._
/10MPANIONABLB LADA. nELP, nil duties, three

*0__lults,_j,_^stoie_ej_onie, is ".Petersham,
Her ill

COOK
wanted for small Uoirding bouse 40 Wal

I r si North Sydney_

C<J.tO\ULI
A BL IUI

-

GLNLRVL al] duties 2 adults

/ 2 children ll-ht place good wages
Mrs MONRO Phone 4.3 Kogarah_

OAIPI UNI .oui g Lidy Help Congo lad Its no

washing gor 1 wages Per onal reference

\\ mdir li in erman stiect, Nculiil Ra}
Tel North Sydney 1S14_ _

COOK
GrM RAL no wishing man and lind kept

AppI) Monda) moilun; Mrs II D I RING

_2 j Lnerpool rojd biuiimir Hill

OAILSIICUH) (ni a) V,inn for gd home »J unies

Sy I « eh opt
" A I ii ramil toni Ann md ile

ELIA]
HI A \Aoi an i L nor ii foi couniry Applv

_V Al (if)
( s ii i-ion i 1 Al norie)___

E\P Cook Houseman sm.il! a 1 tam gd i ates
ANI 111 LA New South Heal 11

Te! _»14_LI(,_Neu edgecliff I ost olTicc_

IPAHIOALIS
I Al OCR Oil ICI 119 Pilli LIP ST

J \! Ulltl! D CO01 LI min cook wile li und 1

£130 Sijtion Hand __ood au ong sheep o/ - Lads

for farms lol_
I.ault fumy ot two 11 M R AL elim willing

-L learn, good home w
it.es

and outin"3 to slearn, good home w IL,CS

able ferson Help .lien
CHU DE Wentworth I alls

irilNV
111 II Ca tlerea-h sticet -Coo c ccucra.

- etc wanted
fels

Cit)
8 C1 Eindwick 705^_

aAHDrNl
R for station mu t" haye ¡777 good

wa_cs
__lloti) .1 I luubcth st 3rd door_

GbNIini !u.ht uorl sleep hone 10 Open til)

I'm 1 i 1' Afilu r. i
1 Neutral Da)_

G ARDÍ NI li and Hand) Min i lust understand flow era

and vegctille lef Dr Sharp, Drummoyne

G1 NLR AL w Ulled colt ic,c "as sloy e e, is co net

I in fin ill Mi» CHANNON new cottage
li'lui sliti-n

_

I 1 Clutsiiool Gol)
_

GENI R AL wanted, sleep K home lis es1 80S

oxford st B ii , Juuetioi_
_

GARD1
NLP hi(.hl) rccoimñcñ led his one d_iy

va

cint Artaiinon to Cordon distuct p.eferred

__Mnilscipi Chat-wool PO
_

GLNnitL wanted with knowledge pinn cooking
ti n aid kt,l Hie St lbornc. 1 Mia 174 Phillip st

"?»ARDI SLR-An elderly MIN must be i,ood iioiker
J 1,00.1 home penn Mis Uulliek la.lwool b ^P

GOVI HNESSLS and Nuises Bureau Bank chambers
II Moore st-Nur Need Moilun Iel l!>s Nur

ness
neir S) I jC4j_otl c s Alis liei r Jone

GARDLNril
Assist

, )g for Darling Pt Apply Mac
lean Winter Gild Wentworth Hotel 7 10a n

/1ENLRAL foi Coulee 1 ililli) no a lulls otu.e

s_T all modern com cul. nee« close to bl ach all

duties plain cooking on!) wages l"s Od week refer
enees indispensable tram fire refunded to applicant
Leave train Alexander road

_Paul li cor Be ich an! N nlnne streets

(tJ-OOD PLAIN COOK or Cool Housekeeper with'
«T

udult fanul), no washing pcisonal reí AppI),
stating wages_NAP ILLA, Alma Rosa st Enfield

Gilli
at once small ]ioii«e and family homely

.0 I Iglei st off Dei oi -.test nr Bourke st S li

3 LUpils ArcadcnuaG°

G
-_p

H'

bN-RAI good home Glendon, Brighton and
A«icnt loith st« Petci-ham lelephone 715 Pet

ENLRAL or LAD. HLLP, J in Iimil) li_bt duties
evenings free

Mis OIIAMULRS Cecil street
Phone Chatswood

SH_Cor Ion
0US1 M VID miming«, oui) íeíercnces Apply 49

Phillip
^t

city_
OUSri'ARIOlR MAID IX 2 ad ilts Woollahra

_I) ply to Miss Lavard 20 I li/al eth st

HELP no Idi) >_d yigs outings (day weekly)
eis stoic 2 adults 2 »eli chdn Strathfield stn

or Burwood Ashfield tram to Imustieet

Mrs R AMSAY.

_iiolminn Angel ron 1 ^IritliflfUl
EBLL POUI1RA I- ABAI -Position advertised for

filled
_

i'hanls to uifjiilrcrs
__

ADY 1I1LP yyiinted ill duties except siaslilng 3

¿adults ¿2,
Wjllirj-t

No I b3 bun_
ADA. ULLI, Plot i,ood plain cook Mrs Barron

?I Hie Gum_rices 121 Militar) id N Syclnc) _
ADA HLIP, foi station another kepi no washing

'
Apply before 3 to day Wolga rd Mosman_

LADA
Uni* wauled cott Homebush bin fain

picas home suit loi&on U_
i on i Heril 1 __Bi c li

LADY HELP coinp refined all duties collage fun
2 ti tomfoit The Nook raiser st AVoolwieh

K

LAD\ HI LP, as light General
sleep home pref

I avender terrace layenderst, N Sydney_

LADi
I1FLP (Ii C ) AVanted in small family, got

salar) fe] Pet ¿OS AppI) 14 Short st
I eichhnrdt (near P O )_
LADYS MAID willing to be Useful In hone Tu

light Llliabetli Bli Point Iel 112 AAilliam s

T AUI-DRY -Starch and Plain Ironcr« I seful Gir
XJ faie jaul Turrimurri Lauuilr) rnirimuna

LADY HtLP, assistance
given small faiyiil), close

K1 ni ion 20 lieiliny re
rd_Strotliltcl 1_

LAUNDRY-Wanted
a Hanger out fur Monda) AVool

lihn liench I itinli) Waieiley ij__

IAUNDRli-S
!iv dev fls fares disengaged AppI)

À 70 Jlerald Ofilce.J
Itt st

____ _ _

MAN, Fxpcrlcnced Houscmaii and pinto rcfe
Ranelagh, Darling Pt rd opp cab stand_

TV/TEN (2) burning off light tinil cr country, 22s Od
IM. and keep Afison 03 riiril eth st_
M1

F-ÎCniNGI HOTFL

Oxford sticet II)de Par!

MCOUPLr, min milk and useful wife 1 Ire

h maid No tibie waiting i.101 i a Itilt

BARAIAN and USItUI
cit) hotel, 40

Tel , City 1872 Simpson Bro« 1 riizabelh st

-\r COUPLE, man milk and kill wife cook 1 die»
J.V1 8 adults -111

Tel
, City IB-» Sini¡ «on Bros

,
1 Eli¿abelh st

MAN milk
plain garden kill groom °5s Q land

20s nr Dubbo Mained Couple, man drlye and
attend motor etc wife cool no laundry worl
£104 nr Newcastle Miss Wilton 4 Cistlerejgh

street, Oth flooi take lift ni_Huntci street

MCOUPIE (33), man gen stn work wife gen
eral sériait like i read, used to the bush ex

refs <lc«ires POS In cln
, with lal (10) scry ices

"ice £104 nlation or dairy Cm recommend

JI_ City 1S"> Simp«on Bro 1 Elirqhcth «t

"VTURSERY Gol erncss suburb Coy for slibsl hscd' '
C1 and JL5i Mr« A'cKcnrie 41 Cc,h st

NURSlRl Housemaii must be experienced refs
rcq ii d wages -Os Ravenscraig, llairictt street,

Neutral Ba)
Telephone Noith S)dney 1881

LD AGE PIVSIOVIR wintcl domestic lied prefeï" '

lambeth Carrington avenue Strathfield

11ICL CLLIN1NG (tempoiaia)-Wollun to clean
Ulilcea lu -lucquaric st, £1 ¡ei week

_BOA. 23, G P 0.
_>I ~P Old I ady oLTcrcd good home m return scr

X vices l| ply
IkU_____^_^n_ç^_JloçI___dalç_

¡Jilt«.
I WS warne I at Mn, lreior Jones, J4 Moore

*J_»t City oo All el wanted
_t_!_cti) Call Mond

SIMMONDS LABOUR AGENC-
IO 188 lAbT.ILIUAllI'.lKLLl Bl DVLY
<? AltAUVMAN

grow ycgct.blc« dine useful, for
luíale house SUBURBS LJ5I week

I ARM HANDS null LI Noith in
1 South

S1AT10N GROOM mill kill useful £1 Bullock
__£i_çr____/ Inlri louth_C1 moiinLilns

USLILL
AHN fei kitchen worl uni competí lit to

milk two cows ii c,c_ 2.» to be-in an
I found

Al pi) ptisonill) with y ritten references 1 \ke the
II (l in trail fiom Celtral change at Clyde foi
IIAiriCLD bCUOOI

Cailin-ford (l-ie i ai I for
lnleiilc v

)_
TPT/AM1D loinp ( (lOfy Ul"ÑL7tTl vñi sTñall» »adult famih _0s A¡ ply Mrs BROWN, PitsmorcRy le roa

1 Hin lei » Hill
?4 ».711)0« sin cnoi mi I Ile aTcd ""wonte

l"~fô7""hôtcï»V
liousck.cping mu t hilo exe lient references uni

l inn li proof of y idowliood s lar) _j/ yvccklj with
emull ptieeiitagc on l lollts Apply Monday Urst

_ _ _KAHMOO lames treat -Linly

VyANTl I) Ri Une I W oin 11 or t lrl .s Conn
jnioiT"ü7il?' 'Rip good Cook an 1 lauilleas l retcire I foi

family of 2 adults and eluldreii
eumforlablc loom

md cood home Pcuonal references essential At plystating experience and «alary icqtnrcd to
_Mü_A_ 1 BHIAIAN kelly

^trçet S one

WANTED Woikmg HOLSlKLlPHt fc^eñlnery
ill duties s mil a luit

faillit), cvciy couieiii
euee, good wuc.es Apply

__7_[ H DI C1 NI Singleton

WANÏLD H keeper >130 widow without ineiiiiiT,
liif must le com]etent to take charce oi lubvnouths Ctll alter . jl week Ad lisou id tram to

I ningsione id _"0 I niser st Marrlckiille

WANTl-D.Gcneral
Seiinnl no liuncfn, light duties

l r 2 pel ons (I nulli) c.oa I w lgce \pi 1) in
the afternoon at

lUl_,owuie Parkes street off I nnei
1 tt street Kirri! iib

WlNflD comptent GrNl R AI
~

eot(ae,c-cood
Haue« no laundr) eico conyenienic Ieuye

trim Alimón road
AppI) UP11 RlHOItl L Cook 0t

llandwlck_
WANILD two Ml \, used to plo igh i g u

1 i 1 eel
scoops

_

0 i in Maaleuiott
___

littst

WAN1FD, comp House Parlour Mild rii Tciiuircl
AppI) iftcr li oeloik Mis HUGUES Itosho

I li-qbe h Hay io id 1 li ib th Bj}_
TED GI MRU adult funlly (JJ j,oud wai,cs

. rcqum I

_

I j Man .el ijlie rd Dulwich Hill

GENI'RAl tis stoic t mil family
home I; 15 Ain S <_lu 1er I euri B Altn

ANT1D, licht GI Ni R H \pph Mr« S It

Moit Cudal Pul
rd_llij__t Jil_

WJ-ANTLD jouu_, (ni I ifcht (ei_.il no w isl Inc.>Y 12/ lue lout telct Mrs I II 1 LA ( liff id
Noitlwnol lane ( i Ti

I
( ii nor. I

(111)

WAN1ID coinrTtiiit GINLRAL faooil ivages 1 in

f mili Aiily with ref

Mi» HlAII UM I Moonintri Brown street

_£_.' _2' "_U_Hunter s I1J1_1 are pul

WANPLl)
a ..LNERAL Apply moitutig 45 llo.ljii

amiens_
TT7ANILD IIOUbL and PARI OUR MAID, Pint

»»is is two IJIIICS in
fiiuil) eloac station

111) Mondi) fare pani ot li) letter

_Mis ADAAl I Ucrsllc Turramurra

WAN n D eompeteiit ( eneinl 1~ adults y a es

wit 1 yyashlin, i.1 without If able to cook 1 «

Apply «-alurli) or Mon 1 iy Fire
laid Alis Bl AND

I I
alunda Albirtrd Strathfield 1 1 1 H bush

Binw

YL
w

w

7ANPLD, Light Genetiil small adult family lib
al nut» New llonu I *ill crinarle «t M killie

AN1LD AAOMAN do plain cooling and assisi
Horn i 71C Darlinghurst r

1 Darlinghurst
ANTI D, Light Genera! adult famil), _,ood yyuges
HI irai outings Aj pi)

St I h id s House ( remóme road Crcirionio

ATT-ANTFI), Competent Honte Parlour Alaid no fam
» »_\| pli I qlnne Al nniilla rd Vi oollahrn Point

WANTED BO) for poultr), lu counlr), small «fuges
Aimly 101 Hi raid_ _

T-ATANTI D at North S)dney n General, 4 adults re

> > J^rrçnces_. at ila Union st North Sydney

.\\7\NfrD near Singleton a capable
GROOM u'

H HI NI It Apply stitiug yyages
with cop) 'W

encej.
to

Ho_.
100- _G P C1

-r-^^í\ói>lf'~^S¡'
WOMAN Hunted to Cleau

f
n'torr ?

'^
I

HOWTHWime good references Annlv T"

¡ty (iw0
MANUFACTURTNG £0.. " Regent

«tree-tj»''
J

I doo» itom George itre«».

SEEVANTS WANTED.

WVNiiD Al ONCE Reluied MOMAS or (URL u

Coiup uiion mid Help |
lain cookiu_ nu! li_ui

un-

tie», eouiloi tabu, and weil i| pointed home

Mi«« 1 1U DIM,

Ireiiuiain, Mut dock 6trcet

_>eui_al Hay

TV.NILD Aloman few lions duly cle.au Hat,
'

ale wa-luisr hue -I I ly today, belore 11

, ? , _) Mom t ti el Ni I
li __2_"_i_iÇy____

WANTEDlood oLAIRVL anotlier kept WIMM IB/,

nu v -.1 mg 1 ul .»J__lXoc__l__^_-.*Jiti__-__
~~\N1LD Lol 1 I L sim at once Voplv early,

1«) M lequJlle =t

w

w
w ri\i.u m il ne Un n loi houscwoik inorn

1

,"-_jÇh . -i
_____

1 IiIIIIu »t city__
VNILD vue Girl Ham as Ho'-oiuaid 4 adulla.

W i.u.r'viiiüä'" "" iï-j'iij.i Ti<i__Moç_

WVNTLD
bin rt yoiiinr Uirl lor bou evvorl bleep

I o____il____iHcr______^i_____B_» ___

.-.D I Vin ULI P. 3 in tam no washing Ula

i m e I irruí-i ii iv -Hall I Id T -12 limb h.

?"»ÑTT~ n millie ml »»oinin as lij,ht general,

,_,. refs Mr -haría, bharpe s Pharmacy,

10c Oxf i 1
stre t Darlingh irst

"VAT-VNTID a light Cepcial gd outing» ind vvag«

\ V L udiQ lieiehid Hu heiitler Ha) f 8H Cdga.

rXÑHD (ni -ibt lo to minti pi no sho "room

Appl»
Mu -cr 7 Hiv-vvatcrid _I___lin"hurat__

rANllI)"" Ii!) to loil aftir lions with chihl

47 Al ells, st St Petera_

rVMH) renect.lle ÍNLIlSrOIlir Appl) AA)UU_,

I Hineilst Waverley, neir Post ollicc_

WANTID"
roinpueirt G1M-RVL hy first.week in

lune two alult oui» one minute Id section

Cremorne trim lil enl ol tings Applv au» "T

lug or by letter Mrs. Badger), Ainstree Brierly

filrcct Mosninn ______

.NTH), exi erie need SURA LA CAMP COOK

vppl)
with referen es

DOBHI. and hrWT

Castlcrcigh lloiise__Castjcrei-li
street

W"~TÏD 2 experience 1 WATTRLSbl-S 25s per

v c1 IS »lailcl n_ ,
\-~VYlID Ceiicral Sen mt 3 8 Hill« assistance

\V s,vcu io »vasillo« w gi s lr« c ttage, 3 11111*

stilion liheril oui mis GI 1 V URI* Be icon-Held

lindfield Tel Chltswool T-IS

w
w

AN1II) HVHMA1I) A
ply eltrl) (-micron f

llotcel Prorcro t Hivninikct______
»Nil I) r bible AUIAIIN Ici »y ishing and clean

, . m Nor on S Pilton id Mosmin_

W\Nll
I) HOY g i Ici in 1 use ul Applv l?e

foie 10 li on-i llwirlst Slimmer Hill
_

VMTD fINLRll su ill fin 1} libel ii ouling«.

. Mis Inn s Al ill mile gillie
uv II li crflclj.

TINIII) bullit BOA us US1IUI bo-irdiug house

\r_J_Ç______15____[___!___.1_J!_
\\7TNTTiT GI »LRAI S,LRA »Ni for adult family,

\\ "o washing
Mri L0ÜKA

,_.

Mervin.

__31oiiccst_r____d__Hui>t___I___.
TÑT1 D conpetont C1 *. 1 R VI ubsist all duties,

11 nu. lil nu ft ...llalji___j__
VN1 D' I iijit

CINlllTj idult tin Hy 3 other

,. help kept M MI JOH I ORÇx Raleigh,

hu tstoli street linbern hj^_Hine
V«hncle '.00

VNIl_~two OH DI It li VI I HI S.I
*. at once.

Al
t opvlllii Cafe lo* C re st North

_

AN I LI) 1 lfcllt Ge ni ral cv e ) lUllit free another

ni 1 lent "is
stove good »vai.es 40 _dgocli_

rd Al oollahn

WANT!D light Central no v»ashing, gas
Btove

0 liol lou> t lttirs'iini_
V\}ANTI D for I

I
ool Pensioner or eld man, uael

lit finn Ham id hingst Vniclilfe_

w
w
hill,

w

w AN1LD, Mothers Help lifcht boil- duties out-

ings 2 »valking children no washing,
ill cltv,

G 1) Oxfor I st P 0

w ANTI D Mother General -in I
Diuelitcr Nurse Girl,

»I pi» 103 Dilhui t st

WVM11) Mm nil! mid del ii i,ood milker P.

1 Ainu iglnn Holiebii h r 1 Strtthlield_

WANTED cood GLNLRAL

Applv
¿frs rnvNK s-«f'NT>rns

81 Vi yeo übe ro 11

NLUTRAL BAY

'PI otc North Sydney 120t_

ANTED AAomin to AAa-h Mondiys 3U Alfred

th 5v «frier neu Ben y st_w

WOMTNS 1 MFLOYMENT AGFNCY 231 George
street North, near Grosvenor sticet Telephone,

City ScSJ

The Agcnev deals with all cli-scs of orcup-it.on»

foi IA omen lpcluding employment in private houses,

offices shops, hotels, restaurants workrooms and

fictoriea also Btition in I country
work Employers

and Alomen Alorkcrs desiring employment are invited

to communicate with the Manageress RegiBtr ition.

Tree I BRrNNAN, S ipt State Labour Branch,
Uepirtment of Labour an

I Industry
-*.1_8

Yy.lNllD, Gei eui lor laundry as-ist yviibliiug * 11«.

' » B ind H no housework Turramurra J_ 1 murra,

"IftTANIID, coull
etent

)ouug COOK, a little llouse
T » wort 4 in f-inulv _ocxl references Indispensable

*»rpl} Sitiiriki) i
ter 1 pin, and Moudiy morning,

Mrs 1 Lvans, The OUngop gt_
Marks,

id, Dill PI-

TY''AN! ID Giucral or 1 riy Help, gd ""wages, gd.
>T lióme lili owls li liimowav.il Ncutial Bi)

WAMI I) goodUSHU rtf rpp"|~u a in
, City

Ililli Kit -
aid

l»ent___s_
WANT1Ü )ouu_ Alonuu as _nd COOIv Apply

Iviosl II)de Pirk_w
WVIxTI

Ü Gill ii pilling iuui|c,c tiny pi ice stñíU
w _c !

it

i_c n Al ir itali bprimrvvood

bixthorpc,WANT!D

_.18. lu__

WANIID ÍÍOLSIMVIO it one, eouutry gul pie

fLrrel_bl__A l iloiu «,t _Djiliug1iur»L_
WANTEDGcnenI all duties 1 adults, l.s wuk

*

Libert) st ofl" Stiiiinuierd

w AN1I
D,

AAonrin for wishing 1,1 hilf da) Mon

.t innioru

\VANTID a 1st en s BIT nan i,ood nf lemuicd.
1» lllllsUille 11

_

to 1
.

limslville Iel HJ Kop
Il/IMIO I

llerl) Aloman l
. n in

I
c1 li Iren

wage«
I

» » 10«, good lio ie__lnnec of Al ale«, Hotel ___'] dim

ANTI!) lion ni lo do Wa luin. 6-, day Prine«
of V, iles Hotel HoHain

.ANTLD fen ril loo
1 cool fond of ehlldren,

other help 1 ept v» shin«; i it out 18s reis

w
w

WA
w AN1LÜ a Resiectlble A ouug Girl about 1"

traiu as «.cuci ii too I bunn ind libeial outitiL.
ily SOUTHllOOD

Henry street Tiv e Dock

WANT1
D -omi- Mun as trroom Appl) "ewtown

_Dibtrict__Ainb ilanee _0 Coiuiell st,_Ncwtown
\"\7AN1LD Wonjil hilf di) s washing cvely week

> » a Slitiunst Newtown_
rVNliD a Good Milker aid Y irdii in w iocs 3ÓT.

reis Hill I .m, Ditly lue, Du V ,411 Ash

eba,\y_ _
WVNiLD a TtustworUiv Lisht General vnih cr

_

witbou wishlne Apply S.i Cook ni Cent _PL

WANTLD Girl as generil bein in liijit houst«.
hol I duties No 1 Northumbcrrlnnd nv htinmoio

Y71/ANTED GLNLRAL. S adulta, no vv calling viu-cs

LLAHOVEB,
_77 Darling Point-road. D-irlu g P .ml

"\_\7"VMLD a Ceucral G-idbtone Pk. Hotel Burtitt
*

___i__r eir*ihardt l«eaye fkiberflcld Trini. I jon I bt

\"\7"ANTI D Houseinald \A
aitreas, statt at once Al ply

>V Pui iel o li Aladea--tit_ _
WOMANDomesüc work Cs da), or ii week M,
_Fdcn <t North Shore._

WANTLD Lady Help, or General,
- adults für

Clutswool
Mi. -lACI-CNZIE, Islington,

_

Neridah st. Chatswic 1

W1D , Rcf Yng, Lay, nice appear, as Gomp Help,
ass house dut 2

ni|
l nu Loinpanion Coogee P I).

WAMbD Lai) Hip or Light General A_ply St.
JuUan a IVycombc-rd Neutral Biy T .

lui N S.

?*_cN.LD,W4
bMART MAN. G1 VLRAL LSL1 UL

Apily IlARiä, LIjniLI),
MVRLMr rAlI

__e_HiCI___P__OI V\_
\"\.7AvlLD, }oun" Glitt to help in house, good

.'
wage- _gu-__.to» ___(_(JA M , George al.

WAM1D by yvorking ni m a good, sensible Younit
Human to tale eli ige of horn, and chitbeic.

Vppli 1) letter 11 D
Ciowu_st

1 o«rt
office._

WAM LI) A id i ni id L-ld Apply W J Borley".
VA 1

te st
I lehh lrdt_

WANUI) iel (i net ii ir "louni Lady Help, S
qllllts

t,
ia Bloie io

»ijiiiig_
lil Jeisoyrd, P_l.

WIN1LD at once rill ibli I lundie t, half d-JTvcek.
_I»_A]_l lv I » «de w11 C mci!

st_\_a»e__ey

WVNIID Ho isen aid or \oui g ( lil to Clean aud
l)i«t A| i lv Iel i 5 Chlinwood

_

\ye_iMA\ liblrt I isciirk J till c child i o
object,.'

..
« » ok Mann! I ama »I Alavciley

VYfANTlD Con ¡e tent"" G ! NLRVL good wage-, gooo.
-

» home.

Ipily Ml \ AI IOMYLV1II Al

J[,L_*A__%_._.VUlj 0 e in sire t Bondi

yi-pxTID
) .uni I h ht "mirai Ap¡ly letter "llíal

J_____taMlelo-hst
a U ailie s i .id

_Aj lh 41 1 ltt__t_
ANIII) Cul nund bah) 210 Forbes-st, D~

TANILD a UaitlCs i .ed to _nll loom, good
! " - Ajih 41 littst

_lllighurat _
."»V/ANrH) eo ii Ala her oman Last b)dno) Laun

- h>
'

- I neoin lie__Dqilini.il.rat
_

W'V-,.D fn,"n ,lti>0 C,,rl ?"? uwht Ccncral,» ' I'R m i'» .___.*?< mi, st Ridfcrn

W\ïlL£.
yVN t0 V1,1't a"u »cluer Apply _.

VI Cibsoii Delnool Fail Granville

W..T1,'J l0"lpt M COU1IL cotinti) inuStatio»
'' "i"*1

vxif__ Gin_ii)! Campbell oo H zibeth st,

\\7VNIID _ LOOIV larl}, Alanitih 11) Buyswatcr
' .

l
1

Dirlilifchurst

"IVVNILD eonipetcut M VID"""tö"utldert ikeTñlI dutic«
' » in s

i all louse two in fnini i Open three days
Ahss Al VMIUL 11 li i iilum .ti it lot s Folnt

_

\\7VNTID corni etent Ginei ii sii ill iduli family.
"

Vppl} Mis Hird), 7c Caienlishst Stanmore.

\\7 NllD GUL for hou.c«bil no w i hue, deep

>» home no Sundi) work Mis «nom -iunctmicn.

liilfciin

id_._
W/A V1 LI) a Gcntleivoman (II 0 ) as

i-o'"?«. _.°"J"r
>Vlj|p "i pmate lain!«}, country to VII

(««W»';
to care

.
dill Inn going to school Bud assist vviW

likht household ilutn- and «cn-Inff mal-isi kept «Ap-

ply b» letter to Mrs. Al M. 1 V-ALMI, c/o Aient

worth Hotel city_-rmr^irti,-jci

íT^7x-¡r-~H7rT-f;; to o_d.t _~Tdutie_.

\V KamiI, White
BJ__1_____1_J

H}__^^si^om
"".

-~~~~GIrl »» *' .PT1;'1 2 '" {lm ,or Wan

x iW_____-_-H-_U°r_!d-_
.rÁ~)AÍA«*~ddry 1- milk ml dili»er "7a Oei,

J. "oiiHi for farm Smith mid Beet! ii e <n III. st

-.rOU-O wonai as cool «C1 leis req Mrs IV tah

Yjn_!..on
Sul Alcornt__llle,u I_str.tl.!.eld

-VfÔlJvl AVo-iiâiri-en d'« -
in fun refs Mrs

X poll ck. C o Mrs_Soul Vrlncourt rd Strathfield

-r-^OUNO-Alomin as I dress -Os. sin
~~

Coonimble:
X inter. Mon . Iii at _*_. Mç«m_ey ", 70 Hunter oí
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SITUATIONS WAÎTTED.

A,
A
A

A

A
'A

WAITING engagement, smart "Bannan, .Ity* .u.a.,

also Hotel L'sciuf. lCii-in-Useiiil. T.. 1701 City.

S Cook) young Man (23Í, seeks Situation, sober,

reliable, reis. No. 121, Herald.

Gregg's, 72 Enmore-id.-A stiong y, Bush Car

pentcr,, Useful, been 32 months on Q'laml stn.

T Gregg's, 72 Ennioie-rd.-AVtg. EnRiiit.:_Y. Cook,
or Vf. Housekeeper,

willi boy 4. sui's.. li.li. or litl.

A
A

RESPECTABLE Woman wanted, work by the da».

A. li., 42 Fcrbes-st, East Sydney._
JJADV requites a position aá Nurse, an inialid, or

yvould take entire charge of an infant. Nurse,

r.O., Drummoyne.
~

--
».

___

I A T GREGG'S, 72 Emnore-rd.-Exp. yng lady as N.

"ti; Governess, Eng... music, piano, violin, physical

?culture, sub, school, station, Prot., g/refs._
~l! Gregg's. 72~ Êtimorc-rd.-AVtg. : General Help,

/-ott.. no wash.; or Nurse to inialid, good cook.

AS AVorking Housekeeper,, with a child, Ü, yood reis.

Rita, P.O., Neivtoyrn._
! A RE»'?. AVoman seeks Position as Housekeeper, small

.Ci. wages. Open three days. G.L., 189 Dailuig-street,

Balmain East.

AAV1DOWwith schoolglil wants situation, wages

_7s weekly- N.M.. P.O.,
Crow's Nest._'

I X YOUNG'Weman yyants AVork by the day, half day.

Jfx. "r In hour. Mrs. Mack, 140 Burlon-st, D'hurst.

ADOMLbTIC yg. Lady tecks Daily Pos, as L Help
or h. Nuise,

refs. S. A'., 12 AndicaS-st, V'sliain.

A
GENERAL wailing, 5 yrs. lets., uko H'niaid and

young H.-P'imiid and Lady Help. Love's Re-

gistry, 'Siultli-st, Summer JlilL_Tel., 322 Ashfield.

IA competent WAITER wants position in fiist-clnss
?¿A. boardiiigiiouse. Waldorf. Post Office, Arncliffe,

A RESP. middle-aged Person, Position as llouse
?LX keeper or Help, conntry,

Southern lino preferred,
r-"«.l iifwjipu,-,,,,.,,, f0,"] -f djiidfQn pcisoiial , refs.

».M.,, Woollahra Post-ofllce.

A
B

S DAILY HELP from Tue. to Vii. morning-, 8

.till l,-3s fares. L.S., Crow's Nest P.O._
RIGHT Gentlewoman des. Posn. CÓmpanion-IIelp

children.

yy'Iiero
general kept, good' neeillowonian, fond ,of

1>Y competent. Ludy Help, no washing, fond ehild

-» rcn. c'trv pref. Homely. P.O.. AVciilivorth Falls.

T>Y competent AVotnuu, 2 or 3 days' cleaning. North
X> Sydney prefeirwl. L.. Adelle, Thomag-at, N. Syd.

JARMAN, smart and sober, city exp., nnd'rcf. lcav

'"g Munday, wants position._10T,_l_er.aliL

BUSINESS
Lady yvould give Companionship Even-

ing«, Week-ends, rot rcf. home. Pleasant, Herald.

COMM.TÉKT
Needlewoman wants Work at home.

A..1.AV., Auburn Post-office.

ÏAN1NG.-Wanted, young AVoman, Ss day, mr»s

réf.. exp.. 1. pr. Triistyrorthv. Military-rd P.O.. N.B

c°
CONSCIENTIOUS

yg. Man, 20,- des. Employ., unv

cap., willing learn, refs. X.L.O.R.. Herald Office.

*o _OnfP. Parlourmaid rcq. Position, thor. e«cpericnccd.
First-c-i«-« icf«.: «libs. Ç..AI.. lift Glonmoie-nl.

COiiPET.
young Lady deslíes position, institution wk

or care
children, English exp., also Austialian.

_STANTON and IIOAVE, 330 Pitt-street.

COMPETENT
Laundress wants AA'ashing or ironing, by

day, 0s ahd faies. Laundress, Strathfield P.O.

D' ,0 you need help? All classes yyaiting. iTcl.7 City

6301. linaiit. Agency, C3 Elteibctlt-st. city.

DOMESTICATED
young lady desires Position, Com-

panion end Help, in rclined home. 71, Herald.

I7IXP.
Barmaid walting position, sii-urbs preferred,

cx

-J cellcnt references, ly. S., Arncliffe P.O.

."IJAXP. Yng W'onun laundry and cleaning by day.

"

Randwick or Coogee pref.- A.J.G.. Coogee P.O.

TfjANGlTiSil Young Lady requires Situation as Lady'i
XU Companion or Help, light duties essential,

excel

ENGLISHMAN
wants Scrubbing, Cleaning, Luivn

M>«*-.. Von..
Tue«.. 7s d.,Boivers. 09 Goulhurn-st.

E:71X-Seam_n, total abs., wlslies SU'., Caretaker, Landy
'

man, excellent refs. J. Cameron, P.O., Geo.-st N

ICT'AltM ana Orchard Hand, cxpd., plough, good refs.

li? Win Phillips, 40 Boyce-st,
Glebe.

?TÏ.ORE1CN Lady, speaks 3 languages, excellent house

Js._,keiipcr, needle woman, etc., wants temporary iiosi

tien, firsl-clafis refs. Telephone, 705 AA'illiani-street.

TTENTLEWOMAN, cap., domes., reqs. Poa. of Trust

V3T in Christ, home, refs. exch. Veda, P.O., Gordon.

/tftJTRL
would Tike Sit. yvith lady, as Houscinaid', "no

VA exp., willing
learn. M.D.. 24 Qlbbcs-st, Ncivtoivn.

,_riËRMAN GENTLIÏAVOMAN would like position

VT with reiliied Furrllsli or Aust. fain., Sydney, quite

domesticated, ceoks nicely.
Miss Rofe. 105 Pilt-st,

/ » lifliTLI'yVOMA'N' requires position any
domestic

VT duties. Apply Jfrustworthy, Edgecliff P.O.

(1IRL
seek- SItuall.n, Hodsemaid/firsl-clasa boarding

T house. North Shore pref. Lee, Petersham P.O.

GARDENING.-AVhen
you

decide on having your par-

don or grounds put or kept in order, consult us.

nVe have« had practical experience. Turf, soil, etc.

COO.AIBES imps. AVoollnhra. Tel.. 460 Pndd.

G;
HAZLEWOOD

lias Gardener, recommend any gentn.
Hazlewood, Nui-eryinnn,

Llndeii-st. Mascot.

TTOUSÉKEEPER, eup., Protestant, good.cook, seeks

XX »-.j'tin.,. Ciii.'.le. j'g Lejc'iherrtt-st. D'hurst.

TNTELLIGENT Schoolboy, 14, wants AVork, Friday
L <v"iilii'-s and Saturday. Apply R. 11., Herald Pillee.

LADY'S
ULI.r, uy uouieslic, luiddle-aged pcison,

_good needlewoman. M. A\r., 12 Neutral-st, N. S.

T 1GIIT General/ with child 2 yrs., seeks Position

x1 with cid, epic, or females. A.C.. P.O.. Glebe.

,T ADA.', yvith O vrs.' exp., in large h'hold, would like

JU Management of flats. T.E.D.. Edgecliff P.O.

LADIES desiriug their fine dresses, sill», and lingerie

catcfuUy laundied by hand, privately,
write for

addrcBS to A., Herald Office.

M:

rjL.C sci'lis Sit.. cooU-1'drcw and houseman,
carden.

r ir-nom. etc., per, refs. Reliable, Herald. Ring-st,

AN Cook di«engaged, highest" recommendations.

Petéis, il Klizabeth-ht. Tel., 305" City.

MAN, reliable, wants Sit., Groom, exp.
motor cars,

_bandy tools, good i cfs. Plug, Herald Office.

MOTHER
and Daughter want SIT., station, bick.,

_bake bread, all duties. AVcst, P.O., Auburn.

MARRIED
COUPLE, good refs., want position

Cuio

takers or station, man station hand, wife cook.

II. 0., 0\-fori__:st___P.O._

MARRIED
Couple, lunn used motor boats, repa'u

inr, etc., wife business Aroman, also take light

houscivork, good plain rook, wants Position.

M;
M

good plain _

_LESLIK, 5 Bradley V Head-road, Mosman.

-A. Man yvanls Daily AVORK"as ílouscmaii, I'scf..

_l'laln
Coo):, pus, lefts. G. A., Bondi Jimct. P.O.

TARRIED Man, ex. Syd. reis., recks POS. as Care

__tuker, Collect., pos, tmst. Glillltli, Herald ni cb.

OLD-AGE
Pensioner (Male) seeks light Employment,

spion, reis,, good home, EUI, W._J.R.C.B., Herald

POSITION
wanted in Shop,""b*y young Lad)'. A'aughau,

_lîroiurhloii-st,
Campbelltown._

P1;
_

ÎJ0S1J1O.N
-\\iuntid a:» Nuise to

ima.iii, experieucctl,
- or.tm ,'i t.a.vn.

X II., P.O.. 3IoM»aM._

PUWi-JCl*
«ULliV-IUiT. Man, ni.a., excel, recom., (lea.

roMtion, Night ^Vutchman. Sptnirc, P'slmm P.O.

Rl.riÑKD
".ouDg* Lady seeKs po.iitinn ns Coiupanîon,

as-ist h't-Noik, doniL-s., ln-nfijonl. P.O., Stanly.

W
B1J

EKSP.
GIRL wants sit. Housemaid or Light Oen

ei.l.. in. lnundrv. Neutral Day or North Syd-

ney. K.AA'., r.O., Military-road._
ELtABLE person desires daily ivork, hoiiienork,

"

'ir. or ehihlren. Experienced, O'doyvn P.O.

R13
_ __

RESP.
AA'idoyv mints Sit.,

caro invalid, mind aged
couple,, city ref. 3i) Aiigustuvst, Enmore

RESP.
Aug. AVoinan, Requires Cleaning,

_onlv .strictly honest, u-fs. 0. Merlon-st._
[TÔEFINED )Ouus Lady defile- Position in country,

JCY na I'npiiiiiilon or Lady's Help. Apply Miss Rey

,
Holds, 85 Myi tle-st, Leichhardt._

BEFTNKD
Young Lady would like' Position in small

, family as Lady Help, Companion, or Nurse-Nccdle

yvoman,_F!. P., Post-o_nice,__l__!ilimba, Brisbane.

RESP. .AA'omaii''give"servi__c'S, Mald'oFNiu-se, for pas
sage England._P. It., Gleniffer, New-st, A'dule.

CJUPERIORdomesticated Ènglishyvomnn, yyïtlfu7babv7

O wants Position, good rets. A. A,, V.O.. Hmù.
C_UP. Woman, Piotcstaut, seelts Home Duties, f. d~ay
Î3 wer't: no laundry. 'Avondale, P.O., Padd.

SUPERIORyg. AVôiiian, "POS7, hou-êyiork . or_Niírse

hoiisoinaid,
-ulis. pref. L. F., Oxford-st P.O.

M_ART. exp. M'aiter, Stewaul, Valet, or ns C'.t'rc

taker. Hall Porter, ex. reff. Ex., Ilei-qld Ollice.

rpWO refined young
Ladies rcquhc positions as Com-

ea, panion and Help, assist nil duties except cooking;
must bo treated

as one ot the family. Count tv pie

tcrred. State wages,
to No. 0(1, Herald Office, Sydney.

Open a week. ? _'__

alRUSTAVORTHY
elderly

'

Woman, Protestant, would

.

give
services return for home, light duties,

i. i)
,

305 Unw-in's Bridge-road, St. Petéis.

W8.

*_?
?w

»vOAV, with boy school agc, requires Situation

-Worleing Housekeeper or Cook. V. AV., P.O., Lind-

field, N.S._Lli»i_--_-
-_CSTÈD7>osition as light

General, 8 veals' per

sonal references. Apply M. E. M., O.P.O._
ANTED, iVaahing, Monda)-, fis day,

Ñeyvtown,

nref. AA^alker and Co.. Til Ntwm.Ring bcf. 0 p.m.

rÏTIANTED. a Situation by a middle-aged Person,

W ns Cok rend L'lhcw. refs. S.AV.. P.O..I Oxford-st.

fVTANTED. bv if-sp. Swedish Girl,
Place ns House or

VV P'i'irv Alii., eood refs. Voltl. ExceWor-at. Llidt.

WTri^f-DT^'osltion,

as good plain Cook or House- '

keeper, a n.V 'V. K. >'.. Strathfield P.O.

i-T-rrn by vue. Lady,'
Position as Housemaid.. In

^^".^^Vnrefr br'en mt before, ,i.R. P.O.. C'gee

rvTiNTl'D by Gentlewoman,
Position Trust, manage

?

WA|Jiem'tP,etc.__Apply,Testimonial.,,Edgecliff
P,0._

WA!Cl-rn
by Young AVoman, A\ ashing or cleaning

t7 ,i»^J_^!_jJ_^ol__^__ii__L-J-

-Mr»- *.". *mman p-°

ï:ï:TA"\TÎ.'ji bv mother and duuehtcr, Cook-Luuu

.W dresa alni Housemaid in adult lara., open S days,

-.cfs'
ML. P.C. Mosinaii___

\TOv?riptSA^i^_!jî0^^
i^f'AÑ'Tro'TlitrTgood plain

cook. 1'Icar.e state wages.

VV li. \i'.. P.O.. Pyrmont,_¿1-,-¡-y-¡-.
-nOOAVTToôeTpliln

O«., or place ot trust, per.

I/.i-f* M O- ''. «J"1"-_,--,-i

-T INTEDrPotion in countr)-. bj
S tu-ters. Cook

, rif.l ilouseniai.l__.A__V..
Grinvill eP.. 0._

TTANTl'P-i~.v'2 slbtcra. Position together,
as H maid

A' 'and II'.n!ïid-n'womîi>_-______u_'^^^

"yíñ'ívií at GEARIN UROS.. 0 Linilen-ct.-Laiin

nZ° "Í: Barmen. Barmaid,, MXJ.. Cooks,

«antrymen._ Kiti_bciimen._
etc._Tel., 2^-iT Cit__

rtnDOW rcsp., good" yyashcr and Ironcr. wants work

)\ l,v .1___ Hn».««t. P.O.. Slr.nmore._

XTAN'TFDTiitnation by experienced Pantry .Maid.

i Y At A S Boiirke-Et, AA-atcrloo._

-rViNTTD bv comp. Laundress,
fam. washing to take

fV 1, "« NP Ó C'eorge-st N'town, opp. "school.

jyANTED. ?p«"!»,.*^.^^^«»^

Wr1;

Vv

ffi

LADIES' COSTTJIHES
MADE TO ORDER

AT

WAT'S IÎ\T P1TT-STBEET.
Every Attention to

Detail.
y Under Expert Supervision.

A'ery Easy Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TAILOBET) GOWNS
.AM. A' SPECIALITY

~AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET.
OVe stock a Full Range of the Newest

Suitings for Ladies)

NOTF.:-The following are a few descrip-
tions:-

'

ii

Ho. 1.-A Useful Coat and Skht, in Tweed,
Serge, or Cloth, straight cut*Coat, with

-

-trappings and buttons; Plain, well-cut

Skirt,
MADE TO ORDER, 5 GUINE«VS.

Ko. ,2.-Sports Suit of Tweed. The Coat
made of plain material, vvth collar,

"

cuffs, and belt of check material, to
match Skirt. The sleeves cut in one

with the 'side piece', tluisbod Leather
Buttons.

HADE TO ORDER, 0 GUINEAS.

Ko. 8.-Fashionable Coat and Skjrt. in '

Black 'and White Check Suiting, 'AYliite

Military Cloth Collar and CutTb; the
Coat made lo fasten »vith three

large
Oriental bone buttons. The sleeves and
Bkirt are finished buttons.

MADE TO ORDER, li] GUINEAS.

Ko. 4.-Smart Coat and Skirt of Serge or

Cloth, showing a- sa-li and tollar of
Plaid. The Coat is made short, clos-

ing with a single button. The sleeves
are full-length Coat at) le. The Skirt
made Double Effect.

-LADE TO ORDER, 7 GUINEAS.

Ko. 5.-A Dainty Coat mid Skltt, made of
"

. Black or Coloured Crcpe-dc-phino Silk.
Tile Basque Coat, with thiec lows of
luce stitch, forming flounce effect.

""

Dainty Inlaid Ivoiy Shadow Lace Vest.
The Skirt draped, and flii-hcd three'

heavy oordings across front.
MADE TO ORDER, 8 GUINE.AS.

Ko. (1.-A Rninrt Coat and Skirt, ninde of
O_8hmer_.dc-Solc or Poplin, Kiniino

Sice» CR, set into seam, »»'hicli forms
a )Oke effect. The Coat fastens with
one button. The Cuffs and Collar are

Embroidered Silk- «
«

. MADE TO ORDER, 0 GUIKE«AS.

No. 7.-A ver»- smart Coat- and
Skirt,

made of Cloth or Silk. The Coat
closed »vitli two buttons, o»*cr a smart
"White Broche Silk Ve»t, and with a

-ash hanging with smart effect over the
, fastening. Panne Velvet Collar and

Culls. The Skirt Blightly draped.
M«VDE TO ORDER, 10'GUIKEAS.

EYENIÑ^ GOWNS

WAY'S ESf PITT-STREET.
KOTE:-Tile «following are a few 'descrip-

tions:

No. 1.-Chio Gown, made of White or

»Coloured Silk >

Crcpo-de-Clilne. The
Skirt prettily draped, and caught up
with Velvet Rose. The Bodice draped,
and flnished Oiiental swathed Belt
and A-lvet Rose.

MADE TO ORDEft, «1 GUINEAS.

Ko. 2.-Graceful Gown made of Black or

Coloured Louis Velveteen. The grace-
ful Skirt

draped Blightly into waist,
I with small pointed train. The Bodice

almost all Shadow Lace and Ninon
over somo becoming colour. Swntlied
Belt of Grenadine Satin, finished Jewel

Clasp. _
MADE TO ORDER, 6.

GUINEAS.

Ko. S.-"Pretty. Gown made of White Soft
Satin or any New Colour. The Skirt

elegantly draped. The Bodice com

'

posed of Shndow Lace over a PastcHe
Shade of Ninon.

Swathed waist, finished Hand-em-
broidered end with deep fringe.

MADE TO ORDER, 0. GUINEAS.

Ko. 4.-Dainty Gown made of Blue Crepc
do-Chinc. The Bodice nud Tunic of

Shadow Lace over Flesh-coloured Ninon.

The swathed »vaist In t»»'o contrasting
shades of Grenadine Satin.

MADE TO ORDER, 7 GUINEAS.

Ko. 5.-Eleangt Cown of Apricot Satin.

The Skirt draped up to waist in front.
Tlie Bodice and Tunic composed of soft
Gold La ce, finished with soft shade of

Blue Chiffon A'civet at waist.

MADE TO ORDER, 7i GUINEAS.

No. 6.-Beautiful Gown, made in Black

n«-id White Effect. The Skirt made of

Blick CoBbmero-de-Saic, cleverly draped,
and caught up with handsome .let Or-
naments. The Bodice ia Black Shadow

Lace over White Ninon and Net, trim-
med willi .let Black Chiffon Velvet

swathed Belt.
MADE TO ORDER, 0 GUINEAS.

'

E. WAY ANÏÏ COMPANY,
Expert Dressmakers and Ladies' Tailore,«

'"The House of Quality,"
218, 215, 217, 21D Pitt-street, Sydney.

'

WINNS'

BARGAIN PURCHASE
OJ.

FAULTY BLANKETS.
ALTHOUGH CLASSED BY THE FACTORY INSPEC-

TOR -AS "SECONDS" OR "FAULTY" the damage
in most casca is VERY SLIGHT, INDEED; certainly,

not -uiilcient to impair their wear or discount their

value to any- great extent:
WE BOUGHT THEM DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY

a? "thrown-outs" at a special discount, and gi», lou

the Leuefit in these

BIG BARGAIN PRICES.

«IV-UP1,! -

'

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS.

THREE-QUARTER BED SIZE, 18/11 for 11/11, 18/11
for 12/(1. 21/ for 1-/8.

DOUBL]*, BED SIZE, 21/ for 15/11. 23/0 tor 10/11,"
21/11 for 17/0. 27/C-for 1B/0.

EXTRA LARGE DOUBLE BED SIZE, 24/11 for 17/0.
20/0 for 18/0, 80/ fur 16/11, HI/0 for 21/6. 87/8
lor 2S/11.

_

SILVER GREY WOOL BLANKETS.

SINGLE BED SIZE. 14/11 for 8/6, 15/11 for 0/0.

THREE-QUARTER BED SIZE, 15/11 for 10/11. 10/11
for 11/0.

DOUBLE HED SIZE, 21/0 for 11/0. 2/6 lor 16/11.
EXTRA LARGE DOUBLE BED SIZE, 21/6 for 1.1/11.

-, WINNS', LTD.,
"'

l8 IO 2S OXFORD-STREET (ONLY). SYDNEY.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-WE MAY BE ABLE TO

n.NEl'L"."!. Y'OUI! ORDER KW M THE ABOATÎ LIST

H' DESPATCHED WITHOUT DELAY. Although v»e

liad o»er 400 pairs, the selling is "brisk, so v»e

jclylsc iirnniut action. WRITE «NOW. ADD FREIGHT

FOR ORDERS UNDER 20/.

K KITTED COATS AND SWEATERS.

The variety of shades in milich Pato

6uper Finguuig is supplied makes them

especially suited for stylish Coats and
'

Bvv eaten. In addition, I-ton's Super
Fingering

is durable, and is exceptionally
beautiful in te-ture and finish. Samples
of all I-lon'« AVools sent free on requt-t

JOHN PATON, SON, AND CO. (A'SIA), LTD.,
IDS Clarence-"reel. S.vdni'V._

SITUATIONS WANTED.

rlul
<lL*l_Üi_!_g___o_*_k__T. M,,__l'.ondl_.T. J.O.

WANTED,'
Work, by the day, »»".ishing"orTcriibblng.

_A. F., 1.11 lteserv.ir.st. Surry
Hills.

WANTED, by young Widow, Situation, as Working
llcin.oUeepci, m U-lu Qeneral, In sniuU family.

*-* "* Alexandria Post-oltlcc.

?*V"7"NG. Man .want» light Woik, milk, groom, attend

-_--__Ü-_-l_-t_._l___wk. >lack. 107 Htirri«-st. ryrmt
-yoU.NO Mau, sober, reliable, .vants

night work, 7.30
_±_(o 10.-0 p.m. Saturday, from 2 p.iii. OS. Heinld.

"*e¡T0UTH from
country ek-Ircs Position nt gent's-?-

residence, can garden, milk, and accustomed to
horse«; also motor cars. Austral, P.O., Randwick.

?\/"ÖL'NG Man, 20, wauls Work, anything, willing,
.*:_"**»-._.«?. ret-, temp. Briton, Stanlev-st. Burwd.

YOUNG Alan single Becks Situation, can diivc inotor,
_____ugo 20. A.IL. Herald. Klng-st._
"\7"0U.N"0 LADY, etpcrienccd, seeks Politlón, Lady

J- Help, hie, duties, no ck. or wash. Brlght,_ncrald

YOUNGAVomaVseckj
position os""L!ght"Housek.epei

or body Help. A. li.. Balmain P.O.

Y'
YOUNOEnglish, Lady desires)

position as Companion
during voyage to Eng, Kathleen, liquid Office.

"X^-UNG Lady will ndnd children IroirTo.!»"to
4.-Ô,X

llis_v__cck._Dunkeld..l>.0"_Ch_t_wc-d._
"V-"OU.NG Man reciulrcs Situation in count!}-, on good

-I. dation, as Chauffeur, all running icaiis, also

knowledge of »ugltieering, and Hil up time as lueehatil
cnl hand. 109. norold.

?\7"OUNG I«ody wants Position Avith mee homely
X family. E. William». 41 Albion-st, Paddington.

YOUNOWidow wmhos Position, as Housekeeper,
with 2 children, 11 and 5, small wage«, country

or

suburb preferred, Mr«. ,T. \.. Rcellcin J__,0__
Light

Apply 0«l, Auburn P O

\-~OfNG
Lidy would like woik afict bunnies' bouts,

_*-'__. I'ridlv eicnina«._8_J__ciij«£l,_ Annandale.

\'.
J.ADA", wanting leinn Bar, give iortiu.ht'« ter

__

» ice-« free. Fly. ISO' Edgecliff id.
AVo«.]leilira,_

?\7-OUNG Woman give ncrvlces ever} day excepting
X Kiturday And Sunday, 10s week and iktuiCD. tor

seit and i-hocl boy« 113, Hcralc. "__";'"__..__?

WATERS^ GLOTIS

WEAR WELL;, EIT WELL,
MB LOOK MART.

*

Our Gloves ale made bv manufacturers of

world wide refutation, and can always bo de

pended upon to give fcood near, whilst they
ure faultless in fit and shnpq

AAHITL KID GLOVJLS

S button Length 2/111 4/11 pr
A

,

L. button Length, J/11, 4/11, 6/11 pr.
16 button Length, 4/11, 0/11 8/11 pr

0 button Length 8/11 12/0 pr
LONG BIACK IUD GLOA'ES- ,

S button Length C/0 pr
12 button Length, 0/11, 8/11 pr
30 button Length, 7/11 8/11. pr

PICHJJ- SCAW N«_PPA GLOAES,
With

stiap
and dome at yyrlst, 3/11, 4/n.

i/ll pr
WU1TF OR NAPUatAL OASPOl- GLOVES

8 10 12 Button Length.
3/11 .,11 o/ll pr

DOESKIN GLOALS, 12 button Length, AVhitc or

Colo-red 0/11 pi
Di, shoit 2 buttons, White or Natural s/0 pr

SMASÏ UNDERSKIRTS

ïhe 1 a«liionable Underskirt of the moment
Soft Charmeuse Satin in a fine range of

the latest shade« including Gold, Tango,
Tale Pink, Apncor, Sk), Siller Gre), Nat
tier

.

Rcmarl ablv Low priced at 10/0
Worth lO/ft

FLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESSES

wnrrr rLVNNi__i:r.i. NIGHTDRESSES,
Square Necl, trimmed Lace, Tucks and
Frills in front AVom s, 3/11,

D'S
4/3

Bo Square Neck, trimmed Lace two royys

of Insertion, and Hemstitched Tucks
AAom s

E/0 OS 5/11
Do, Turn down Collar trimmed Lace,
lucked Iront, luth Frill AVom s 11/3

»Do, Turn-down Collar Hemstitched Tucks
and Frills A\om s 4/11 OS 6/6

STOChlNE-TE BLOOMERS ricccy linea, in

Gre), 2/11, 3/11 4/0 pair
Do m Nnv) Cicam, Brown Black White,

Nattier Worn a
3/11,

OS. 4/0 pair
Send for our Catalogue and order b) mail

if ) on live out of town W e paj" postage to an)
address in the Commonyvcalth

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OIT FASHION,

KING AND GEORGF STIUTTS, SA.DNL.

TESTHtEONIAL
rnoM A

GRATEFUL CLII-N1

Who was treated by me

A YEAR AGO
'

for the Removal of

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
Know-nig how delicate a subject this is for ladies

to recommcitd their mends the following letter should

speak for itself
-

A\ ollongong
' May 14 1014

Dear Miss
Carrington

It is now quite a )oar ago since I i rated jour
treatment rooms at l8 Castlereagh street for the
remo! lil of some hair fiom my chin and the reason

for writing you now is to ask you to make nn appoint
ment for ni) sister on the 27th iiiBtnnt I must tell
you that your treatment was a. wonderful success,

for not one hair has grown again
Yours etc

JLR.

If you are similarly afflicted there is no reason

ivhy you b'iould not come and. see mo. at once A
trial is

ABSOLUTELY EREE,
and places yon under no obligation to ui dergo treat
ment until lou aio satisfied that tie cure is penna
nent

Take full
advantage of this liberal ofTc- and visit

my rooms at any time between the hours of 10 and
6

I interview and treat all patients
personally Ab

i-oluto prlyacy is maintained
bj lndiiidml walline,

rooms

Telephone City 7272

MISS CARRINGTON,
HAIR SPECIALIST AND I ELrCTOLI SIS EXPI RT,

FIRST TLOOR 85 CASTLEREAGH STREET.

THE "KABO" CORSETS

IMPART TRUE STYLE!

KARO KABO style is CORRLDT .style-plus
KABO comfort If you ha*, nwcf worn

KABO the Iiabo Corsets you should certainly
hABn purchase a pair at the first oppor
KABO tunity, because these

splendid corsets
KABO AV1LL gue )ou greater comfort

BUILT ON LIVING MODELS.

Ii ABO They arc fashioned over the
perfectly

ItXTiO formed figures of beautiful American
KABO women, retained by the habo Company
KABO to act as models

KABO lhat is just why a habo Corset fits so

ICIBO" accurately and )ct allows perfect
hABO freedom of movement

KABO s
It has been AlODLBLD to the shape o'

IvABO the human figure

KABO Ey cn pau is guaranteed.

ASK TOR «KABO» CORSETS

WHAT kWSSM^
.What

a relief it is to lodics who are

troubled with supciiluous hairs to know

of a leincdv that absolutely destro)!

theso unsightl) grow His

DAMEBEOG
-the famous Danish reined)-is a cer

tajin remed), and completely
eradicates

hair giowths on the face

It is a scientific preparation
which

never fails to destroy the hair growth
fills splendid treatment has brought de

light to hundreds ol ladies in Australia

during the last twelve venns

Madame Prokjai who introduced this

wonderful remedy to Australia post
tiiely guaiantees the efficacy of the

Dannebrog rrca'-ocnt

Madame ofTc s abundan1- proot before

payment ia m-dc

Consultation invited

Country lah« treated bv BPtt.
ALLYANDR A I ACF PRrlMRATIOV,

ALSO lAor ii EAiMrivr

MADVllX. -ROK3AR

"DIPLOMA ROYAL M*iSSACE COLLEGE,
COPENHAGEN

DANNEBRdG~IN.STITTJTB,
TFMPLE COORI, bJNO and ELIZABETH STREETS

Telephone 147T________

ASK YOUR FRIENDS

ABOUT LLOYD'S 1/6 TEA.

No doubt some of them are

customers of cms,
if

«<¡.

Uoei WH be able to speak

_3 to the merit» of our tea

and v 111 recommend you to

UE0

Thousands of country lesldcnts

post their Tea ordeu to us di

reel,
and rccciic better inluo

and betcr tea satisfaction Han

they
eau

get any other wa)

AVE WYT lOU TO TASTE IT

Samples 1 ree lo Oomitry Residents- on request

Single "ouud Sold at our btorcs Call or yyrlte

LLOYD'S TE V SPECIALISTS,

poi Gvouo''STrr>i Ni\r CRYSTAL PALACE,
07 Rilya srill LT (between Ceorge and Pitt stB )

ÇJTOCKS OP PUKTTOL W.

On account of tie dc-muul for Puntol Wax for the

corni lrtlon stocks hare been depleted,
and in some

c1 em st«
shopi aas ecn unobtaioat te A. fresh stock

la« noi amy«! ard ti o ii «io hale beeil unable to

o1 tain it na) now ret t run neu isis o id dealer«

who y ill oblige li ol ta
i nj- it or from Alc«_ Allison

1 Pill «tren Si bet near Q ia

J. G1-DDLS

L j _. -1 A. . George-otreet, JIi(jy.ftüf» .Queensland,

SATUEDAY-^ <

AT A
-

' DAVID JONES».

YOUE DAILY SPECIAL LINE.

TUE NEWPORT FOWNES ENGLISH

HADE REAL DOESKIN GLOVE. ,

-

SPECIAL PRICE TO-DAY ONLY, 2/S
PAIR.

USUAL PRICE, 2/11 PAIR.

A Gloie of the best make, that looks smart on

the hind, which wash's und weirs splendidly, is

oflcrcd as the special line to da} This
glov e is

of English mike, with smart needle points, mci
fastens with two largo metal buttons. The col
oiiii arc -White, Beaver, Tau, and Gie}. A
pan of thes« gloves will bo appreciated now foi

the cold weather, as they aie very warm and com-

fortable

A special display is being made in one of oin

Darnick street li ludo»»-, also in the Glov o De-

partment, 1st Floor. SPECIAL PRICE TO D V\
ONLY

.. .2/8 pin.
Usual Pace. 2/11 pair

Country residents mailing their order immedi-

ately
on leccipt of this announcement will le-

ctivo Hie gluves nt the
special price.

SENT CARRIAGE PAID.

YOU WILL NEED A WINTER COAT.

Wo have a splendid range of smart styles, all

representing keen values. -Come and lhspect
them. , TwO ore mentioned hue. /*
Striped Cheviot Bla-ikct Coil, made mrt-e «mart
I lei)glh,"oIIer¡t exceptional vilue. Full Sac hack,
and tlic fidBK ha.^fancy fastenings*.and-big tor
toiscsholl -tutoiis The colour« aro* Light and
Dai It Grev, Brown mid Tan. A dressy coat.
Sizes: S.AV., AV., and O.S.

'

-rice . 21/0.

Another Coat which offers splendid value we are

showing is made of Black Soft Melton, in a

light winter weight, fastening with 2 Blick
Smoked Pearl Buttons. An effective llniah ia

given by cable Btitclung oil-rung the revers, col-

lars, and cuffs Sees S W , W , mid O.S.
Pilce. 27/0.

COATS EOE THE

"YOUNGER GENEEATION.»

STYLISH, COSY, & DUBABLE.
A serviceable and wnrm Coat, at little more tlian
nnnufactiiror's price, ia mode of Blanket Tweed
with deep revers. On tue shoulders, quite a

Bmart effect ia given by small revers in contrast-
ing __colours, trimmed with buttons

Colours- Blue, Tan, and Brown. Lengths from
neck to beni

33, S3, and SO inches
. IS/fl

«12 and 45 inches . 15/0
4S and 61 Indies .-.... 17/0

A splendid Winter Coat we are showing for g'rls
is of blinket tweed m colourings fiyounng Blue,
Hrow-n, and Tan The collara lind cuff« are trim-
med with self coloured material, and large fane}
buttons give a bimtrt finishing touch, Lengtha
from neck to bom

83, 30, and SO inches . li/«.
42 and .5 Indies. .. 11/0,
48 Mid Bl inches

. 1?_0.

Another cosy blinket tweed coat has smart deep
revers, trimmed yvltb fancy "buttons Hie but-

tonholes aie piped in contrasting shades, which
give a prett} finish. Colours. Blue, Brown, and

lan .
,

Lengths from neck to hem

.13, Sel, 89 indica . ]1/ß

42 and 11 inches
. 15/0

48 and 61 inches . 17/0.

IVE PVY" CARHIVGE on all Goods
except Fut ni-'

tine, I loor Cover ng, Ivifchciivvare, etc., to all

parts of the Commonvvcilth.

DAYID JONES. LTD.,
OrP. G P.O. SYDNEY.

LET GEOEGE DO IT!
YOUR TEETH,

NOW IS THE TIME I OR A GENUINE OFFER,

(For a Limited Time Only.)

WE WILL Î-AKE YOU A PERrECT FITTINO,
BEAUTIFUL SLT OF TEETH FOR

£2/2/.

Thcsj Sets »re exactly the same "jr which other

Denllsts thargo from -4/4/ to £5/5'.
Our Sets of Teeth1 will wear lor Years, and gi«

every satisfaction in Ot and appearance. The materials

used are the best quality, and combine
high class

workmanship with economy. -hut is our vrlttcn

GUARANTLE.

ALL WORK HILL BE KEPT IN PERFECT ORDFR

FOR THREE YEARS WITHOUT rURTHER CHARGE.

It will pay you to call and see us. Come in to-day
and see these Beautiful Teeth. They arc lovely.

Don't delay
and lose your chance.

HIGH-CLASS DENTISTRY A-fD NO PAIN.

GEOEGE AND GEOEGE,
The Well-known Sydney Dentists,

8MA PITT STREET

(Between Lil «pool and Goulburn itrecU).

OPEN EVERY NIGHT -ILL 9; SATURDAY TILL Ï.

J.S.W. HAIE E00DS.

"What's in a name? John Strange Hinter, for

instance, utanda for excellence in the world of

Hair Tonics. Tbo ever increasing popularity
of these excellent preparations is con.Incing

testimony of the good insults attained by u-mg
them. JS.W Hair Foods aro

«¡ngubu'} elite

tiie in curing scalp troubles, and ure un-

equalled as stimulants in encouraging f re di

growth and nourishing the pores. The H ilr

that is wanting in abundance, softnc_i, and

other attractions can be speedily trannionned

by the l-~ of these preparations, which con-

tain only the purest ingredients, and whien nie

made in Motions exactly fulfilling' the require-
ments of olly or non olly heads of hair.

NON'OILY .1/0 per Bottle.
OILY

. ..,
. 2/0 pei Bottle.

EAEMEE'S, SYDNEY.

PITT, MARKET, A"SD GEORGE STREET3.

A. "SHOPPING DAY"

LUNCtHEON.

No time to linger over a htayy meal.

You want Bomething light, nourishing,

easy io prepare, and cus. to digest

Try a few
'

AENOTT'S
SHREDDED

'

WHEAT-IEAL

BISCUITS .

.

spread with butter.

Yon will Und these magnificent health

biscuits molt satisfying and tasty
pure and good-v,holc«otne and nutiiti

"ARNOTTS ONLY, PLEASE."

HY NOT CONSUXT

w

AUSTEALIAN DENTAL' CO,

Where the operations are painless, the work

mat-hip good, and the fees are reasonable.

Anv Amalgam Tilling,' 6s.

Any Poicelaln Filling, 6

Any Gold Filling, 10a.

An} Gold Crown, 20s

,
Teeth on Vulcanite, 6s each.

Full Sels £3, Double Set- £i.

DE. HENEY PEACH,
(late

of Macquarie-street).

Director, personally sees all patiehU,

CANBERRA HOUSE,

(Second Hour)
comer Elizabeth »nil Liverpool sirects,

opposite Foy's

TeL. 80S7 Cent_Open Frid.y Night-,

«ptjREM-, SIMON doos not produce hair, but It doll

J_<{
cle_t-i» and tootha tim «ki», .

**" '>'

ARE YOU TRAVELLING,
w

going "somewhere? If so, )ou'll want a box or bag.
or trunk or portmanteau, m which to carry- your be-
longings. AAell, right here's "Die placo )ou*re look

AA'c haye a vast stock of travelling requisites of every

conccii able sort, and at very reasonable prices. The

quality wo guarantee as QUIT!; RIGHT.

'

'GLADSTONE BAGS.

HALF GLADSTONE BAGS, prices 20in, 2576; 22ln, 27/0:

21ln,-30/;20in, S2/0.

GLADSTONE BAGS, Dark Brown Leather, sizes -Oin,
10/0; 22ln, ,21/0; 2-in, 23/tt; 2<)ln, 2Ú/0.

j

GLADSTONE BAGS, Dark Broyvn Leather, solid, best
nickel fittings, sizes 20iu, .26/8; 22in, 29/0; 21in,

_

-I/O-, 20in, 35/.

KIT BAGS, top lock, 12in, 12/0; Kin, 14/0; loin, 10/0:
ISlii, 18/G; 20ln, 20/0; 22in, 22/G; Win, 24/0. Solid

leather, side locks, sizes 12ln, 13/0; Hin, 15/0;
Ililli. 17/(1: lull. 10/n- 90ln. "l;í¡! 9¡>|n oq/fi. <)j|n.

|IüT BAGS, very superior, best nickel fittings, side lock,
sires ism, li/0; Hin, 10/0, lOin, 10/; ISlu, 21/;

20in, 23/; 22m, 25/; 21m, 27/0. .

CHALLENGE CABIN TRUNKS, Japanned Oak,
sizes

201ii, 7/0; 22ln, S/C; 2lln. 10/0; 20m, 12/0; 20in,

H/0; 2Sin, 10/0; SOin, 18/6; S2in, 20/6;
Sim, 22/0;

SOTii, 21/0.
-

,

HAT BOXES:

OA'Ab HAT BOXES, steel, oak finish, sires Min, 3/0;

lain, iß; 18in, G/3; 20iu, 0/0.
ROUND HAT BOXES, steel, oak finish, sizes Hin, 4/3;

10m, 1/6; ISlu, fj/9; 20in, 7/3; 22iu, S/3.

- GENT.'S LEATHER GOODS.
"

LEATHER COVERED NOTE BOOKS, 1/, 1/3, 1/8,-lo

I/O.
CENT.'S SOVEREIGN PURSES, 1/0 and 2/0 each, pig-

skin lenthei.
-

,

GENT,'S DRESSING CASES, best quality fittings,
leather casca, SO/, 35/, 4a/, SO/ each.

GENT,'S CIGAR,"AND LEATHER CIGARETTE CASE,
670 andr7/(J.V.

CENT.'S LEATHER TOBACCO POUCHES, rubber
Uncr),

5/11, 7/0 each,"
-

.

GENT.'S LEATHER PURSES, 1/, 1/6, 2/6, 8/0 each.

GENT.'S MIA'l-B-MOL'XTJ'.I) AA'ALLEfS, in crocodile

skin, 10/0,' 12/0, to 30/ each.
GENT.'S DRESSING CASKS, nicely fitted, cbon"v

backed blushes, in leather cases, 18/0, 23', 30/, 40/.

YES, ne give GREEN COUPONS, and give thom

FREELY, to that in Buying at Marcus Clark's you not

onlyircceive the greatest possible Value for jour monev,
but you get the full benefit that Green Coupons allow.

|

No need to tell you of the immense choice of presents
that ore

given in return for Green Coupons. EA'ERY

ONE KNOWS IT. -

'

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.

"The Firm that Satisfies,'.'

'CENTRAL-SQUARE,
' '

SYDNEY.

BEAUTIFUL' FEATHERS.

AT MILLER'S, CORNER STRAND.

EVERY FEATHER SOLD BY MILLER'S IS OF A QUA-
LITY THAT AV1I.L BEAR THE CLOSEST 1NSPEC

TION. YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE, CRITICISE,
AND COMPARU MILLER'S GOODS WITH ALL

OTHERS. MILLER'S 1ÍNOAV WHAT THE RESULT
WILL BE.

LANCER FEATHERS, 21/ eui h. A complete selection

in all Hie popular colours; full length of loin
each.

WHITE LANCER PLUMES, 15/ each. These ere

ported and ciicsscd bv Miller's. Hence the remark-

ably loyv figure at willoh they are offered,

FANCY OSTRICH MOUNTS, 3/0 each, in Black, White,
and all the popular colours.

OSTRICH .FLATS, £1/ eaclf." A charming .assortment
in Black or White, length 18ln. This line is cer-

tain to be one of Miller's most popular.

SMART OSTRICH QUILLS, 7/0 each. In Al'hltp only..
Oue of the most popular Millinery trimmings.

NEAV OSTRICH COLLARS, 10/0 each; lOln Icn,rth, in

Blnck, Orcy, Natuial, Cream, or any other fashion-
able colour, fnished off with ribbon rosette.

MATHERS CLEANED.
'

,

HIGH-CLASS AVOtth AT MODERATE PRICES.

MILLER'S 'FEATHER SHOP,
CORNER STRAND, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

IS THERE JUST A SMALL

HOLE IN YOUR' TOOTH?

BEWARE! The
decay;

has
begun,

and

sloivly but surely it is eating in-
to the booy of jour Tooth, and »hen

£ain
forces you to go to the

entist, if it can be filled,

it will cost more, but ten to one it

will be too far gone, and have to _bo"
c-tractcd.

DON'T LOSE YOUR

NATURAL' TEETH THIS WAY.

Let us save them for you-we will

do it painlessly, and at moderate

cost. We have the most modcrnly
equlpped Dental Surgeries in Aus-

tralasia in chaige of Duly-qualified
Dentists. Our ljige start chable«

us to attend to you at once.

OUR UNBREAIGiBLE PLATES,

are absolutely trouble proof.
II

dropped by accident-stood on

even thrown .against the wall-they
will not break.

j

»

AVe have the most skilled Dentists

and eiery modem equipment at luiud

for painlessly saving perishing
Teeth. May ive attend to YOURS? AVe

gturautce our vi oik.

THE

NATIONAL DENTISTRY, LTD.

"Llveipool House" (nyor
Nat. Lewis),

CORNER LIVERPOOL and CASTLEREAGH STREETS.

Open Eiery Day from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.

Fridays till 0 p.m.

HAIR STAINS
RUIN THE HAIR.

Do )ou know-my readois-that stain-

ing the hair kills it Just as Bindy as

poison will kill a delicate plant? For

)Ou see, hair slains are hair poisons,
and so are restorers and dyes. The dis-

covery ol a CURE for grcv hair- Sni

inanol-theicfore, is doubly welcome,

and doctors tell us that in quite a

short time hair stains, dyes, and other
hateful poisons will bo unknoivn. Sur

mano), discovered by Dr. l'on Lehr,
CURES the grey hair by a natural pio
cess. It strengthens and builds un-

tuoso glands In the scalp that supply
the hair yvith its colour, and In quite

»' Bhort while, in some cases but a feyv

yyecks, the normal colour has crept

light
ibaok into every grey, white, or

faded hair. You aro then grey no

inoie. The glorious
feature is that that

grcyncs.«. can never-never return, be-
cause the CURE Is PERMANENT. Just

throw« those hnir stains itrto the rub

blsh bin-CURE vour grey bair-do not
hide it with hideous stains. Surmnnol

is C/ (post free rj/0), from The Fdgo

yyoith Laboratories, Iloffhung's-clutm
bers, 1st Floor. Pitt-street. Sydney (near

G.P.O.). Open Friday Nights.

0 R. PARKER'S'

GREAT INDIAN

RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

Miss Findlay,
157 Sonicaet-slieet, Richmond, suffered

for years from Rheumatoid Arthritis. She was a

helpics cripple, ivllli nil joints stllTened, sivollen,

and distorted,
and In gi cat pun. The case was

pronounced INCURABLE by many of the leading phy-
sicians of Melbourne, and She gaye up hope »t-ever

wall.lnr again. A.ier taking
«1\-

supplies ofrSDR.

PARKER'S GREAT INDIAN RHEUMATIC RBMKDY
she ivas quite cured,

and able to do all her household

duties.
" «

_

Sufferers from Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica, and

Lumbago should write for
.

VKV.V PAAIPHLET

(Postage 3d).

Only Adilio«^' I". Pinker, Specialist for Rheumatism,

107 Willoughby-road (near Album-street), Noitb S)d

ui-y. Tainuilation« Free. 'Take McMulion'g Point

Willoughb)
tiam, 'Phone-, 1303 North Sydney.

R O'DONNELL, Best and Cheapest
7uai.dMii.tr. and

Hairivorkcr,
IS The Strand only. ; ._-_

EAEMEE'S, SYDNEY.

WITH THE Cgg^s J

ON EMPÍEE DAY.
Oir embr}0 citi/cns-the hoy.-nie looking for

will with joutliftil delight nul pttiioti-m to the
telebiations in hoifour of Lmplre Du Hy all

means let us foster this spirit Let the boy be
proul of 6 ich an Lmplre-i loud of Australia

proud of 1 uut-elf Fnco uago lum to honour the
Ila- on Mon I iv smart«, dre «c1

"
lluv lum one

of I nrmci s V ictoi
'

Suits this (Stt.tur la} ) morn

iii_ V ict i Uothiug for 110} « i« selected
from the best n n kees of li e British lmplre and
stands jn i ela«s by Itself lor tmiitncss dependa
blht} and btcrliii«. woith

Tarriiers ha»e ip fewer than \

3" MODI Lb IN SUIT. VND -. STUISII

R VINCO Vi .NU) 011 RCOA1 MODI I S
for vour selection .rom tim assortment »e quote
Hie following e\amplc8 of value -

SMAR. COSY OVER-OATS, in useful Tweeds
for boy- of 2_ to 7 years sln-le or double
brcisted st»le li Ice 11/0

MO10R S11L1 OVERtOH- with Peter Pan
collai adaptable, bcl| tunned cults In dis
tlnotivc Gre}. .Browns cte Sizes OU to 4

li ices
15/0 lt/ts 19)0 to 80/

DOUB! L BRI VSTED MODI L 0\ H!C_ VU, button

luff to tin oat, with belted lack nicely flnish

ed Sizes 1 io 4 ki Ta»»n Venetian Clolhs,
Drab Gubircorcl 'Blanket Cloths etc luces

"

17/0 21/ -_/._-to 85/
SIIOwrni'ROOI CLOAKS, with hood smart cape

t,l»ing inaximám protection from min y er}

light, yet nlforls ample warmth In Hate!

proot Garbiicorei lor bay« ot -J to 7 ¡ears

Special value Ince, lOjü

Ile have opened a new shipment of BO.S SUITS

including tho popular; \ictoi Half Belted
Model vokc»acro6s shoulders, full si irt plain

or golf knickern in new »Vcaies and coloul
ii g« for bo} s of 0 to 1 }cir

Pi ices "1/0 2o/ 27/6 10/ to 1 /6
Viso in lai|,cr sizes for bo} s of 13 to 10 }cars

Prices «7 0
S0/i !_/, to 47/0

BO*. S CI OmiNG DI PAR nil NT,
LNPRANCL EARMHÏ S CORNER

EEENCH SAHÍPLE^ CQESETS,
AT HALF USUAt TEICES.

AN OPPORTUNITY
WITHOUT EQu .i.
"omen »»ho oin apprcelite the vast superiority of

BUpcrby modelled French Corsets haye no»v e»er}
eycuso foi iiidulfclng in a pair

lie are offering Sample Flench Corsets-up to date

cxclusne mo Iel« suitable for slight and medium

?Uurcs-AT HALF USUVL PRICLS -hose who
call to inspect these Corsets will fully realise

what n Bplcndid opportunity this ii

Usual Pnces from 35/ to 0 Guineas
Half prices from 10/11 to 8 Guineas

FOURIH FLOOR PHI STREET

EUES OE DISTINCTION.
TRIUMPHS OF V.LTJE AND STYLE

Although citremcly
reasonable in Price these 11 _

are matchless in et} le and of Bteiling quality
The

skins reveal nn expert s caro in selecting thom

and the skill with which tilt Stoics and Muffs are

fashioned proclaims the hif-hcst grade of wor! man

ship

BLA___ TIT- TORS
AUSPRALIAN TON NECKLETS finished head and

tall Pilco 42/
AUSTRAIIVN TON THROW OVERS finished tail

each end Price 75/
AUSTRALIA! TON MUFFS finished head and tall
Pnce 42/
.»OIL-An, THE ABOVE arc made from first

quaht} skins, and manufactured on the premises

BLACK WOLT SEIS
STRA1CUT STOLLS lhuahcd tail each end Price,
US/fl

SIIAP1 D STOIFS flnished tails and covering the

shoulders 1 rice SJ and 12 Guineas
POUCH MU11S TO M VICE, llnislicd held and

till 1 nee 1)1/0

PILLOW MlJllS TO MATCH Price 01/0

CANADIAN BEAR SEIS
DURVBLI Bl Alt S TOLLS reaching to waist

Prices 27/0 3-/ 47/0 55/
MU1FS TO MVTCH PriccB 10/0 tol 55/, 03/~

I UR prPlRTMI*Nr
FIRST FLOOR PITT STREET

LADIES' MACINTOSHES.
ASTONISHING VALUE 27/0 EACH

This line of MFRCFRIS1 11 M VCINTCIIES Is really

exceptional
value mide in simrt* Raglan B1 I

fnstenintr up
te»

;
celt and flnlsho 1 »»

small lurnovcr collar .he rainproof quilitics can

De
depen led upon and Hie appdiraneo is very

smart May bo bid in ¡Navv Reseda, _rc}, and

Tawn OR VND VATUF at 27/fl

SECOND TLOOR, MARKE1 S.IÎLL.

EAEMEE'S, SYDNEY.
PUP, MARKET, AND GLORGL SPR1 US

YOU NEED ANALGESIA

AND SPENCER NOLAN.
With the use of Analgesia, Spencer
Nolun can citmct to ally deca}ed teeth

or HU porlly dee i}eel one« without

you fce'ing one jot of piin

Vnalgcsii is the new Amcsthclia

tint his supersede 1 all othcis Milli

its use Spencer
Nolan gu motors to

thoroughly and painlessly perform I ly

phase of dental »»oik

I hink what Ibis me ins lo von' "o

noel to further negl et your teeth

because of the »mc itnlnt} us to

yvhellier you tiny have lo endure a

nerve lacking otdeal or not

.ho jil ring grinding sen ition of the

?lilli vvoiking on a tender t«olh is no

longer nceessar} Why not hive jour

I »etli made thoroughly e Uti nt bi

Sp necr Nolan? lou'I nu* nine},
secure the most cspcit treatment, jud

dodgo the pulu

Pilules« Amalgam Stoppings,
from 6/
Painless Gold Pillings
from 10/0
Guaranteed Painless E-tr ictions

2/e)

Cold Cro»vn fiom One Guin'>n

BFTTER ARID ICI VL SriS

If yo»! leed o-i ariiflc.il Bet if tcctl

that will do jiiftiie to your appcnraiice

fit to perfection
nnd with which you

can theS'ouKlely and comfimbly tritt!
rate jour oil oil «botill hue a

Spencer
Nolan Set at One Guinea They

ore bv far nnl awi the best V1lu>

obtainable it the nice

Viv Conlino Cum Sets aro absolutely

unbreakable and nie e-ccpcioi lily

efficient and becoming I

.oí comfoit nnl appcoriucc My

Patent Suction Sets at Three Guin-as

each are uimirpasscd
Sil crio Tooth from G/
Gold Teeth on plates Irom 1!7

All other fees equally
modcriti

SPENCES NOLAN,

THE DENTIST,
'

28 OXIORDS.REI 1*, NI *T i"0 "lNfvS*

QASn PRIÜE.

£100 Are you collteln g for the dill Great

_I0O Pi Ire Compelilion inaugurated by flic pro

£ll»i prlcto-s of Aunt Mnr}*a Baling Powder?

£110 VII von have to do is sayo the lids from

£100 tus and forvvard them b} October 31st

1.100

AUNT JIvEY'S

BAKING P0WDEE
4

_?

£100 is »old by all progressive groceis Vsk

£100 vours for a hanlblll giving paitlciilirs

i,.m of this competition 818 Caah Prlrcs al

£100 together
The first Is «Co lou yvJU

.£100 like AUNT MAR. S Diking Powder-It
£100 Is so pure and strong

B13 ¡MURL TO Crl-T ''-TINT MVRY'S" I

ÇJLPrilTOR
io miRtooDS
VI OÖAAUD&

"EASCINATIN-1"
in a wold expresse« flic dislinguisliing feilure
of our delightful Hair Gool« Hie} are ex

eluiive and fiflhloiable-couifoitable to vvcai,

nnd v cr} dimble Vi e hav c a full stool of the

ycrv latest /Uni Coods from Pails London and

Ne» 1oik / .ou can lorm no ¡dca of the lieaulv

of these* Goodi unless »op have seen them

Som npn-irance ran leceivc additional elialin

througli
tho ealcful choice and use of some of

tliCBC beautiful Han Goods

OGIVIIIIS -IIA\MOU_A-lQNS
mc o\eobtinnallv bciutiful and spe» lally lo

slrablo for I adie« with thin scanty
Hair *i\o

have them to btiit nil liste« in ul! bliades le

quired La«} lo til)ii«t
nitural in appearance,

}et low in puce to meet Hie need of all

PRICES RVNGf UiOM 01/

MANICURING b} Lvpcit- 1/ per tre.tment.

?Ç. V. ÓG-VAED'S,
'Hau -ieculi«t

101. rlltslleel
" doors from G 1* O r

S\DNl*v

RIYN-SS- Vr ibis Ce hiaied Lg»|tian Henna Is,

2B 6d Latest sale 11 hy pay more? "Mark loy a

Rlr.NrSS- Dr Giilrltbs
'

P}roid
hew London

'

Hair Stain, 3 shades, 1 sol, just rec, Mark 10} ».

LAST DAY.

LAST DAY.v

,

McCATHLES'.
i

_

GREAT FLUTTER' \

1 POSllIWr. C1 OSES

THIS SATURDAY,

AS THE CLOCK STR1KLS 1

GA1HER UP Tfir BARGAINS Al HILE

TOU MAY

1 HEY RE AAOHni THE TROUBLE

10DAA. AMTHOUT TAIL,

WILL Bl OllLRLD

A

GIG l-NTIC JOB PURCHASE

or

NOVELTY NECKWEAR.
I ANCY SATIV AND SILK BOWS

Usual Prices lojd and 1/0J
IO BE OLLAR1D Jil OJd each

SPrOIAL TABLE 01
M T AND I ACE 1ICHUS

AAorth up to <

5/11 each
G01Î.G Al ,. 1/llJ each

SPECIAL JOB LINE

or

LADIES' HANDBAGS,
rL-ING OLT AT HAI T PRICE

» DON 1 MISS THLM

THUS, A BAG M ARK) D 12/0 IS YOURS
TODAY TOR 0/3

MEJS S SWEATERS.

ALL MOOL ItOrL COI LAR AND BUT
lONINf, ON SHOULDERS

Sizes Chest St, 10 10 incl

PR1CLS, 3- lTR CLNT BLIOW
USUAL

6/3 6/8 6/0, 6/11 0/0 7/3, 7/0, 7/0 and

*-/ll each
Worth from 7/0 to 11/8

-MAITS '"PEI4SSES Hand embroidered
and trimmed »Silk Braid in Corded
Silk »Cashmere j Corded A ely et, and
AAhipcottlV»«

AA orth S/ll 10711
lo/ll and 18/11 each

TO DAT., ./li/s/ll b/ll, and 7/11 each

SAMPLE GLOVES

»
lill» A\ HOIE SAMPLE STOCK OF HIGH

CLl^ä OLOALS 01 A ITADING Fis G
IISH AND CONIINFNPAL MANU.AC

TURLR inclu ling Ixine, and Short Suede

^ Long and Short lu
1, Moclia, Doe

skin and AVoollcn Gloics,

-WJJL BL OFFER1D THIS MORNING,

II ALL AP

HALF USUAL PRICES

SAMPLE SHAWLS.
160 SAMPLl SU Ii CASH HERE LMBROI

DJ-HLD SHK AND AVOOL SHAAVLS
also SIR TL AND SHAWLS AND
SCARVLS

AAorth Irom 5/11 to 45/
TO DAY S PR1CI S, 2/0 to 21/

29 Dozen A At I AC! CAMISOLES
Trimmed ivlth Ribbons suitable for Day or

Evening \\ ear

AVorth frdm 4/0 to 7/8
TO DAY 2/OJ to 4/0 each

McCA THIES, LTD.,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN

. Si.DjM.0.,

107 201 Pin SfRLEI

"TkO NOT LET YOURSELF BELIEVE
^

'J nAT THEKE IS NO OURE TOR

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS.
If

you
think so 'como to mc

'

I will convince

ion nt once of youl místalo, as I -eiuovc the hair

aid then show >ou the loot

YOU WILL BE CONVINCED
if }ou will call Upon me when in town It takes

hut me »¿mutes to gue )OU

A TREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Then wait a month lo test tho permanency of my
method lor nearly

1LN \LARS 11UA1 CIVEY
this trial treatment to the publie free and

I OR THIRTEEN YEARS
ney cr had n public rho old sa) li g-' Time must
tell

'

I also glvo
NIA CIULLIAGB TO FORFEIT >

to amone treated or about to be treated
ir 1AILURE IS PROA ED,

__

£100 STERLING -

I also yvill giye

A WRITTEN GUAR M-iTEE
to refund all fees paid if the hail, remoled

groy»
a.aiu

MOLES CONriLMNG nAIRS

which nro no longer eonsideicd beauty Bpots can be
rcmoicd in one treatment No sears or pam need be

felt

EACE MASSAGE,
If properly applied improves the skin greatly by
Increasing the slugpish cheulatloi cull tying out th«

occluded pores of harmful secretions gil ins tone ta

tlie skin
itseU, through the

agenc)
o'

proper
exeiche

so cummonl) neglected and flnall) builds up tho
lan tired, and unused oi wrongl) used, muscles ol
the fate

OM5 TREVixMEiM' WILL, CONVINCE

I gue ny personal nltenliou lo cieiy ladi and each

lad) has a separate icom

SO CALI ON Ml AUiÜN* IN TOWN
I a1"o would like you lo 1 now that I have dis

coiered a cream that will inlproio .your complexion

/ IT IS

NEirOYI-R FACE CREAM
You should ti) It It will build up the starved

lissic of the skin it helps lo clear the sluii and is

Invaluable for us» before nppl)ing powder
GUARAN J7ELD NO1 TO 1 ROMOlb SUP1 RFLUOUS

II All!

PRICE Small Pot 8/0, Laigc Pot, 6/, Postage Od

extra
If )OU suffer ivith -UNBLRN or

ERECKLES,
TRY NLTTO.ER I III CICLE CREAM

It will remove them and also yvhlteh the skin

ONLY ONE PRIOr 5/ per Pot, Postage 6d
*

extra «

MISS MAUDE MADD0CKS,
100 hI\GSTRT*ËT

Corner Kirlg ai d 'Pitt,.lAVcots SIDNEY.

- PHONj- it» CITY..

THE "NEW HOME," WAY

M VKES SLWINCr SIMPLER

NI \V HOAD fit New Home way is the
wi)

Ni-M IIOAII of hill efloit

NI VA HOAI1 lust u lh.hl toidi oi the treil'

MW1IOAI1 of this ni II lui i mil the luech ini.iii

NP« IIOAII I« in instant opérai lou

M \V I10MI So simple that a eli Id can understand

NE« 1IOM1 it-so stion- th it the child lill not

M IV IIOTL injure it Absoh te] tne Bl b1 nu

M \V IIOAIL chine loi iiuelieil use

THE LIGHT BUNMMr NI \\ HOAIE
'

NI IV IIÖM1 I« deiigiel and rquipied for eiei)

NI IA HOAI1 elasi ot »cull g li is tfliUU) effeetnc

Nr\\ IIOAII for (¡cwlni, the ddullest trous cm r

M AT IIOMI He linnet 1 ou«e linen. Let us de

NP« HOAir mon. ate it to you Aou will

MAI IIOAII soon undertint 1 ivly we ai si roi

Nn\ IIOAII II lent bl MViLjf Ua4 til» n, the liff

MM IIOAII got yalno in a-wtog'
macluiM eyer

NEW UOAU offeicd in Australia Cash or terna

Agents for MAD AMF TYUOBI S paper patterns
and publicatioi

i

J. W. JOHNSTON AND CO..

fciioril Scull. Machine A\archoi«e

Y10 GTORG1 S1RLLP HA.MAHIilT SADNLY

111 ,
GUY 11

AOTl AT WELBOURN"]- AND BRISBANE- _.,

HOEDEENS'INPITT-STBEET
THE M-EATHUt l"olt_-AST.

T'ie pa"t fow _",» _".

"iI0"E HA» H

JIACINTOSHES,
T0nStra,M

?*«"

UMBRELLAS
1

AND
»

«o indispeimahle. The TV-V wL0SHE9
deiniiiids from }",, a potosi \aüut
Colds and IHn¿«s, ,,".'.°_,1,c.et'°»

'«mi

^ci-weather and Co "" V10''

ÄesSr;»:Äi^
s:SiS'i_Sl'ita
and Hluck.

'"
"Ul!l'». Fawn, _,,T

PERFECTLY-C-TMn-inio^l-» «{? »/ «oh.

'

for Wet Weat!,« \r",L P«»WiT
mid

l.ghtc-tvv'oMlit Jl. . 'T,'1'-,««'
forms at once a Tcra.rl i\ ,,l,ci,1">'0, it

: iitt,K"-^ryirÄÄMd'u'
In other «^^*£i¡$_\Zr*
I" SlmlHr ^"i.*^»»^

l'Ricr, ." ",, ,

. ,

LADIES' U«UBIÎELLÀS'^

PItICF "/ii "i!v « .f
' ,-" "'"I ¡S inch

i*Ait«S^bR/^i:s1s1'o'r_,»^1x*s10'0'
--'° -*

The Laieät Cications ", ii,"_ic,'_

Plain Colours, n Zâ moot Sdi"' f,/' 2,5/, ,a<*

MEN'S AND LADIES' GOLOSHFe*

|LiDttS;B
QUALITY STORM GOSHES

With nolicd'..dg'."S'_i'cV.. 3/3 pi"'

. Childi en's sac'«, 4 Yd
'

ö
'.* V.V.V.V.V.'.V íjii?

j{í_a°.?'..?".
s/« |S.Í.

MEX'S.DEST QUALITY' COLÓSIirs. !" P"ir'

' bc-.'n«-^'
°"Ü '«^"V'"'*

ÄÄVV...!^/"'"'lg
LADIES' CTLOYES

ro

W^IIT.^KID GL0VE3- ra,CE'5»>.

1

,ra-tf ..r«T v_.cK!D GLOVU"« T<* 3;.

reu. ^ x»° ÄI? oiom-^

I^Ä"»«"'6^-«!
son: i nu i TON'i FS cm nur, NAPPA sm

GLOVES, with
Elastic

or
Strap _,_ Domfa. wS ,

Colours Black, Slate, Uro-n, aid Tan. .rta
'

3/11 pair.
".

Ii/-ap-irCl0UÍ

mÍ
C°l0UrS' hat '"

l01ie.'«W.

SAXE REAL MOCII. SUEDE CLOVLS, yyith
Strip

and Dome at linst. Coloura. Tan and Hat,
Price, 4/9 pair.

S«V*vn MOCHA SUEDE GLOVES, warmly h"___ _____

Fur Tops Price, 0/(1 pair.

2-DOMB DITTO SULDE GLOVES, warmly lined. Prl«

4/11 pair.
'

2-BUTTON DITTO GLOIES. Coloui.
Grey, Slate.

Mplc, Tah.ic, Reiner, and Black Price, 6/6 Bur

WE DELIVER FRED ,

ALL PARCELS OF DRAPERY, CLOTHI-vO.
ROOTS AND SlIOL«,

'

TO ANY PART OF AUS1I1 VI,Lt.

HOEDEENliliOTinilES.
SYDNEY'S LBADEUS 0. H'ASHIONS,

203-211 PITT-STREET nile] 4.2 CLOIIGE STREET
SYD«N"EY.

'

xxxxxxxxxx___xmxxxx

.

CEEDIT EOE DENTISTRY
N

WOBK.
\

SATISFACTION OR MONEÏ BACK,

REGVRDIXG DENTlSrilY,
it's not only Ira

portant
that *.OI(PC;C.

the bent values, but ilw

that jon ([it the kind of »»ork tliat "fres »ti.

factory lesults, I have a reputation for lura-«.

ilig satislactory and uutiiur Dcntittr», that'« »hy

I can easily
afford to giie a 1VI!ini«.N' -Uil-iV.

TEF, that I'll keep all »»ork In perfect order

against accident or other»»isc for 3 »cars.

PAINLESS EXTEACTKBS,

Hy my wideawake method the rrstilt Ij atari

so satisfactory
Hut I oller to forfeit (-T.

POUNDS if there's any pani during tho exü-t-«.

AETIEICIAL TEETH.

SATISFACTION Oil MONEY BACK.

Yes I Yon can wear the tetth a moni-,

and if by then you're not cunto satin*-,

you can return thom,
and get'j our mont/

back. ,

TALKING- Ol'' «MONEY

If it Is not convenient to pay Cash, jw

can open an account, and pay by
small

instalment«.
A Gold Killing:

from'. 101Í
Other Fillings from . 5/ ,

Cionns from . 21/ »,

A Set of Teeth from . ml
Evliactions . 2/9

CHARLES I. HARRIS, '>

St. James's chamberí, Eine-street, , \

opp. (¡iieen's
Statue. Tel., City

ïSS.
. 'j.y

Vi*-'.'.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 0.
' '

THE "WOEST SION,

MADE BEAUTIFUL.
(Hy Ada Goodsell.)

Tlie vvoist skin can be made beauti-

ful only by TlKl.N'n AWAY flora it

that which makes it uitli. Is that

not so, readei miner Skin foodi «lid

creams morely ADD to the skin, 111

' the nores up with nasty
clots of

crea»?.

which collect the. dirt, and make black-

heads and open noirs. l'un, how would

jon like to baie a complexion
Hut

ne»el»-never needed such Ulmes? II

you use a little Tkcrmol for a »rliile

you'll
rcmoio ciery frccklo and t\a]

tinco of tan and romrluics» anil sal

low neis and coar.ene., and mad-

am! such worries, and then you'll have

the clear skin, on face, arms, band-,

and shoulders, the»- you've aluays loie

and lexurcd and loioel to l.a»c. Taw

mol is a white ointment, which TAhES

WAY nalino-,
and Iea»es tie (Un

clear, fie-.li. and natural . . .
For

pimples,
blackheads,

ec-enia, rliir.

worm, and all skin diieases.
Lethol

Ointment
ia a splentlid

cure. Thermol

ii 3/D inost free 4/V), I-Ihol ii 1/ fpo

frce S/S), from Dunio, Ltd ,
Cliet_i!ti,

Pitt-slrcet, «"»dtic»: mid Firkin «nd
,

Dalby,
Chemists, Xev» castle.

-SKY MOR.MSO
ÜSUW.

ON"C PEN.N'Y l'LH COPY.

In Ad» ance, Post Paid, u P« liusrta,

ADVEIU1SIMKNTS
.

GESERAL ADVEllllSING i» clui.eil st tti i»» «

Î lines for II; each additional line ikl,

SPECIAL POSITION'S are cliaige.1 for « «P«W »{J

RUtTlIS, MVRHIVG1S, DI Vlll«. IN ME«^1.;'

»nd RE1UR.V 'lil IXIC5, up to 0 lines. 3/. eich »deü

"!*Î.t.eèanC;/li.HT.H and D.ATI1S cannot
b« ..

terted in this journal
mile-» «idol

(.u,;"'1-'«Jr
?nd adelres, of the penon In whom Hie) 're

BJ

.Notice, of M Ililli «.-I S cannot ho ii « ed »»le»

certilled as correct b» Üic ollkiatinir -Inl.tir cr -n

e".nrAdvcrti_inciiU clinttred to account mu.it N«r

the authoru-atioi.
of m erUoii 1 he

'»'"£,'"
K

they aie io appear must be suire., i.tlierw »!

«ill be inserted until conniemuii'Icd.
«No /.mu on.

'TnTiZ.^lrX e"uíe'- he rropnelon do »<

hold the u¿líe. T«.
onslbln .or no., ins.«ion oI . I

ADVERTIShMENIb aie t a«.died «. f« «^n

HIE ADVlltriSl'MINl'
N lV:11^T!'V- TlílIS.

^^^de'^-^ffl^e^n^Ä
-car iineler an» speeul lie

id» erti'cn in the count

s*

.1 lieailiinr
,

... v.

country nuv make T*Tatjr

i«Ä,,^i5^v,c..t'iHSSK
Kticet nho lo the Brlnch O-lce, hills

siren, »»»
-

Pioprielors
do not accept any responsibilty

« W

P
'"' TELEPIION1-Î

Central ..

Pilt aud Hunier llrcet«, fcaturdW. HW ?''


